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{ Mrs. Doc. 266, Part 3. 
PRIVATE CLAIMS 
BROUGHT BEFORE THJ~ 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
FROM THE 
COMMENCEMENT OF THE FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS TO THE 
CLOSE OF THE FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS. 
PREP.A.RED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF THE SEN.A.TE, 
PURSUANT TO .A. RESOLUTION OF THE SEN.A.TE OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1890. 
AUGUST 14, 1894.-0rdered to be printed, 
IN THREE VOLUMES, 
VOLUME III. 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PR,INTING OFFICE, 
1895. 

An alphabetical list of private claims which have been before the Senate from the commencement of the Forty-seventh Congress to the close o.f 
the Fifty-first Congress; with the proceedings of the Senate thereon; showing the names of the claimants; the nature or object of each 
claim,; at what session and in what manner it was brought before the Senate; to what committee it was ref erred; the natiire of the report, 
and ( where special repo1·ts ii-ere made) the number of the report, if printed, anC:, if not, the date of the report; the number of the bill, 
distinguishing between Senate and House bills; the manner in which the claim was disposed of by the Senate; and, in cases where it passed 
both Houses, the date of the act of Congress; _ the whole compiled from the Journals of the Senate, and by reference, when necessary, to the 
Journals of the House of Representatives, the reports of committees, the bills of the two Houses, and the laws of the United States.-
Prepared by order of the Senate-Continued. 
.µ 
;., 
How 0 ;::i ~ p. 
.i brought Co=itteeto Nature of re-
Q) ;B 
~~tt!sg~~!ie~f Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) ;., Remarks. i... 
.:,l before the which referred. port. '+-I '+-I bl) 
rJ1 Senate. 0 0 § rJ1 ci ci Q) z z Q 00 
.' 
Pabst, Melchior _______ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Pace, J. R., & Co ______ Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ---- --
1377 Committee dis-
sessed ar,d collected. charged. 
Pace,J.R., & Co ___ ___ Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ____ ------ · Amendments_. 580 1377 
-- -- ---- ---- ------




arrears of 1bay and bounty. Pace, James ___________ Bounty and ack pay ___________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
299 
- ----- --- ---- -----Pace, James ___________ Removal of charge of desertion 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
------------ -- ----
359 
- ----- ------ ------
and arrearage of pay and Sen. bill. 
bounty. Pace, Wm. F __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims -----------




Doc. 34. Pace, Wm.F _________ __ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------.------------ ------
2898 
---- ---- ---- ------




Pace, William H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
David tlon. partment. 
Pachall, ary Ann ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ----- - ------ - ........... -.......... 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. Pachall, Mary Ann ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Pacheco, Bernardo de Report on private land claim ___ 
Doc.32). 
Private Land 49 1 Letter of 
------ --·--------- ------ ------



































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..; 
- -·., ;.. 
0 
How rn P< 
r/l brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) g ;.. So before the which r eferred. port. tl 'fn Senate. A r/l -· 0 
0 <l) z 0 (/1 
Reimbursement of money de- 50 1 Memorial __ 
Claims ________ ___ 
------------ - ----- ------
frauded from them. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
of Claims. 
Transporting enlisted men _____ 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---- --
p0nf t:1dt ~i!t:~~~;Jir~~~~~s~f 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Ap~ropriations __ Amendments __ 
-ioiii( 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims _______ ---- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Am:endment to Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------
Doc.132. Ho.use_bill 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations-- Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801. on account of. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House· bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
tions. & H . Ex. Doc.34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- --------- --------- ------




AR~i!~a:.im to locate on pub- 51 1 Pet'n and Public Lands ____ - ----- ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- - ----- - ----- -- ---- ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
5othCon., 
2d s. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 








11459 Passed ___ __ ____ 
9726 Passed ________ 
11459 Passed _____ ____ 
9726 Passed ____ _____ 
4271 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed ____ -.-- __ 
12571 Passed ----~ ----
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
2302 
- ----- - - ---- - -----
~ 
2898 





6437 Passed _________ 
4271 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888_ 



















Paddelford, Sedate D. ! Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , ............•..... , ...... , ...... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Paddock, George H ... Claims allowed by the account-• 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Paddock, Walter P ... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed----- ~--- ApprovedMar.30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 




10896 Passed------··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Padgett, Elijah_ . ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims-------·-·- Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bilL No amendment 1425 2874 Passed _________ Padgett, George w ___ P ension __________________________ Pensions _________ 
Padgett, George W _. _ Pension _________ . _______ .... _ .. _. 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions_._ .. ____ No amendment 134 218 Pa::;sed --------- Approved May 27, 1890. 
Padgett, Mrs. Olive __ Pension ______________ ·---··--··-- 51 1 House bilL. Pensions ____ ____ . No amendment 1019 2173 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. 
Padgett, William H.. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890; 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed---·· ____ r Pad~ett, Winfield S.- , Arrears of p~y ······------~----- 1 ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-Doc. 255. House bill. U). 
Padilla, Pedro ________ Report on private land clarm ___ 49 1 Letter of Private Land 
------------------ ------ ------ - ----- ------- ------
8 
Sec. of Claims. 0 Int. trans-
mitting. l'rj 
Padmon, Joseph ______ j Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate ,bill. Naval .Affairs ____ Amendments __ 
------
2387 
- ----- ---- -------- 1-o' property by wreck of U.S. S. ~ Tallapoosa. 
No amendment 60 .... Padmon, Joseph ______ , Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ 702 Passed---------
-< property by wreck of U.S. S. I> 
'.rallapoosa. 
Na val Affairs_ - . _ No amendment >-3: Padmon, Joseph ______ , Reimbursement for ,loss of 50 1 Senate bill. 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Presi- t?:j 
proEerty by wreck of U. S.S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Tal apoosa. Na val Affairs ____ No amendment a Padmon, Joseph ______ j Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. 
------
724 Passed _________ ~ proEerty by wreck of U. S.S. I> Tal apoosa. .... 
Paducah, Ky., John E. I Referrmg to Court of Claims. .. 50 1 Senate bilL Claims---···-·-·-
---·-------------- -- -- --
2654 
-------------··--- ~ Williamson, admin- rn istrator, and other 
citizens of. Page & Co ______ ______ (See Thomas Matthew::;) ________ 50 1 
-:B'inan-ce::======== ===============:=: ==:::: -iiif Page, Fairchild & Co. Refund of d11~i_es_ P3'.i~. -- ~:::: ::.·- 48 1 Senate bill_ 
et al. - -· 
Page, Fairchild & Co. Refund of duties paid ___________ 48 1 House bill .. Finance----------
------ ------ ------ ------
6087 
etal. 
Pag:e, Fairchild & Co. Refund of duties paid _______ ___ 48 2 House bill .. 
---- -- ------ -------- No amendment ______ 60871 Passed---···-··\ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
et al. 
Page, A. D., and F . .A. Payment for damages cau::;ed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . _ .. _. 11459 Passed _.. ... .. . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Page. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Page, Alonzo L. ______ Increase. of pension _____________ 
-51 1 House bilL. Pens~ons - -- . ..... No ameB.dmentj 1151 I 6801 I Passed_ . _______ I Approved June-24,-1890.-
Page, Amanda J ___ ___ Allowance of bounty claimed 48 1 Petition ... ~ Pensions _________ 
to be due her late husband. · 
Cl 
Claimant. 
P ng<', Amos D --- - ----
Pa.ge, Amos D- -- -----
P ago, .Amos D ____ ___ _ 
P age, .Ann Eliza, and 
M a rgar e t Jan e 
P age. 
Page, .Ann Eliza, and 
M a r ga r e t Jan e 
P age. p!~~! :~.;~ H., 
Page, Billy __ __ __ _____ _ 
Page, Catharine _____ _ 
Page, Catharine _____ _ 
Page, Charity, ad-
ministrator of. 
Page, Charles H _____ _ 
P ~ge, David R _______ _ 
Page, Edward __ __ ___ _ 
Page, F. A. , and A. 
D. Page. 
Page, Frank ,A ___ _ -- --
Page, Frank ,A ____ ___ _ 
P ago, Frank A _______ _ 
Page, Frank A __ ___ __ _ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc,-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 

























__ , __ 
f{~tg!s~~~:ie~f R~marks. 
Payment for damages caused 47 I 1 I Senate Ex. Comm erce _______ Doc. 180. 
~/:J>~~~eri:~~-on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 
by_imprqve~ents on Fox and 
W1sconsrn rivers. 
48 11 I Senate E x. .Appropriations __ 
Doc.120. 
Paym ent for damages caused 
~i~~f~~~e11::i~ on Fox and 
Payment for ·damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
40 11 I House bilL A pproprlationsJ Amendments . L .. __I 9726 : P~sed ..... . ... I Approved Aug. <, 1886. 
Doc.120. 





Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 111 HousebilL - .Appropriations-- .Amendments __ -----· 9726 I Passed _________ j Approved Aug.4,1886. 
P~·operty lost in military serv- , 51 
ice. 
.Arrears of pay ______ 50 I 1 
P ension 
Pension __________ ----------------
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
--------- - ---I i1 Ii 
Pavment of expense in con- , 50 
test ed-election c-ase. 
Payment of award of account- 49 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 I 2 
Payment for damages cau sed I 51 I 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
To appoint as second lieutenant 





Senat e Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to I __ ·-__ _ 1114591 Passed __ _____ _ -, .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. · Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ __ _ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Petition____ P ensions ____ __ __ _ _______ ___ ______ __ i ______ 1 _____ _ 
Petition ___ _ -------------------- .Adverse_______ 914 ______ -------- ------ ----
House bill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 .Amended and .ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
passed . 
House bl!L. Approprlations .. Amendments .. ...... 4271 I Passed ...... ___I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





.Appropriations __ \ .Amendment to 1------ 112571 I Passed _________ I .Approved. Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
.Appropriations __ .Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ___ ______ ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 
House bill. 
Senate bilL Military .Affairs _ ----------------- - ------ 531 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs _ 
--- - ------------- - ------
2071 To appoint to the Army and 
place on the r etired list. 
Appointment to .Army and 49 1 Papersand Military Affairs _ ---- - ------- -- ---- - - ---- 807 
placed on r etired list. 



















Page, George R _____ __ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Page, Jacob T., ad- Payment of award of account-
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Charity Page. partment. Page, James, & Co __________________________________ ------
Page, JohnB., estate Release from liability __________ _ 
of, surety on bond 
of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Page, John B., estate I Release from liability __________ _ 
of, surety on bond 
of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Page, Joshua E------- 1 Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Page, Lewella, nee 
Scroggins (or 
Scroggin). Page, MaryL ________ _ 
Page, Mary L ________ _ 
Page, Milton H ______ _ 
Page, Prince B _______ _ 
Page, Rebecca _______ _ 
Page, Rebecca _______ _ 
P age, sr., Robert, 
administrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension Pension _________________________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Pension _______ _______ _____ __ _ 
Pension __________ ____ __ _________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 

















House bill_ _ Claims 
House bilL _ Claims 
Papers _____ Claims 
Senate bilL Claims 
Senate bilL 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ 
Doc.132. 
House bill __ Claims 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ 




Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
House bilL I Claims-----------
Senate Ex. Commerce . _ - --_. 
Doc.180. 
Noamendmentl 831 9891 Passed----·----1 ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
No amendment! 871 I 2310 
______ , 2310 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedFeb.16, 1891. 
Amendmentto 1------112571 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Adverse _______ 1316 2684 Indef. postp'd __ 
--------------- ---
1337 
- ----- - ----- ------No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ ___ I Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Amendment to 
------




Amendment. __ l~~~ i-P-~ssea.-=========1 Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
------------------
Page, Robert, Emma 
Gaylord, Lawrence 
B. Gaylord, and 
Spencer M. Gay-
lord. 
Page, Robert, Emma 
Gaylord, Lawrence 
B. Gaylord, and 
Spencer M. Gay-
lord. 
Payment for damages caused 14811 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , ___ __ _ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
P~_e, Rob e rt, or 
William Gaylord, 
guardian of Anna 
Gay lord et al., 







Payment for damages caused 151111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , Amendmenttol------111459 I Passed---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
French spoliation claim prior 150 1 21 Housebill __ l Appropriations __ ! Amendments--1------112571 
F;in
1
:~\poliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ______ 11459 I Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account 



























Page, Samuel H _____ _ 
Page, Susan Nelson __ 
Page, Susan Nelson _. 
Page, W. C., et al., 
sureties on bond of 
J. C. Dexter. 
Page, W. C., et al., 
sureties on bonds of 
J. C. Dexter. P age, William ______ _ _ 
Pageastecher , Ru -
~~!r1c~f t~b1~~1rr~· 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued . 
Cl) A 
Sh -~ 





















~ii'tg~s~i~:ie~f Remarks. ~ 1 · 
0 r.n. ,_, _____ ------- ------ 1--1---------------
House bill--1 Appropriations _ _! Amendments __ , ______ [13658 I-Passed --- --- ---1 Approved Mar.3,1891. . 
Frenrh spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of schooner Eliza, William 
Cheever, master. 
51 I 2 
Passed ________ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sally, Gideon Rea, 
master. 
51 I 1 House bilL- \ Appropriations __ j Amendments _ -1-_____ 111459 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sally, Gideon Rea, 
master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilL_ \ Appropriations _ _! Amendments __ , _____ _113658 Passed---- - ---- 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Commutation of rations ------- -1 50 
Restoration of pension ---------151 Restoration of p ension _____ ___ . 51 
Release from liability _____ __ .. __ 49 
21 Senate Ex. I Appropriations--1 Amendment to 1- - · -·-112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. _ 
1 House bilL - Pensions _________ ------ ------ ------ ______ 9531 - --- -- ------ -- --- -
2 House bill ______________________ No amendment 1860 9531 Passed- -------- Approved Jan. 6, 1891. 
1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ___ No amendment 1465 2126 Passed ________ _ 
ReUc.f from liability [iO I 1 ! Papersand Sen.bill. 
Claims No amendment 26 388 I Passed - ---- ----\ Approved Mar. 4, 1888. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
~i!~~1~~<;fv~~.;~ on Fox and 
T o bring suit in Court of I 50 
Claims for overcharge of 
duties. 
House bilL _j Appropriations __ ! Amendments _J ___ __I 9726 Passed -------- -1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bill.I Claims 2865 
nagel. Paget, Jam.es _________ I Pension 49 Petition in behalf of 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ _ 2663 
Paget, Washington---1 Arrears of pay - -- --- ----- - - ---- - 50 11 
Pahmeye1-, Louis w __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Pahmeyer, Louis W-- Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 





House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations_ -I Ai~~~:\~W{ to 6437 Passed ----- -- -- 1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Appropriations_ -1 - ----- - ----- - - ----
Appropriation..s __ I Amendment __ -1- __ . __ j 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. 


















Paige, Timothy ____ .. _ Pension ____________ ...... ________ 49 'I Houseb;ll __ l Pen,;ons _________ l Noamendmentl 86311590 I Passed---------1 LawbyUm;tat;onMay 
Arrears of pay __________________ 8,1886. Paine.F.H ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed········ - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Paine, F. J., special Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims. __________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed .... .... - Approved Oct.19,1888. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Darwin. partment. 
Amendment to 1------ 111549 I Passed --------- 1 Approved Sept.3(), 1890. Paine, Frederick H _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage) . Paine, James ________ __ Arrears of pay ___________ __ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Paine, Martha J. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ( now Martha J. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Carter) . faartment. 
Paine, Philip H_ _ _ _ _ _ _ C aims 1:1,llowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. r Paine, Ruffin B_. _ _ _ _ _ Payment for services as spe- 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H 
cial examiner of surveys, 00 
Public Land Office. t-3 
Paine, Samuel. ____ . __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
Paine, jr., Seth _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1885. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 1-tj Paine, Sumner C _____ Arrears of pay _. __ ........ ___ . _. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. i;Jj H Painter, Mrs. Hattie P ension------------------ ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ 
-- ---- - ----- ---·- - ------
2834 
------ - ---- ------- <: K. b> Painter, Mrs. Hattie P ension __ ____ ------ ...... ________ 49 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
No amendment 1716 2834 Passed _____ ____ t-3 K. t_,,,j 
Painter, Miss Hettie Pension ______ ------------ .... ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _. -. ---- No amendment 39 434 Passed _________ 
K . Cl Painter, Miss Hettie Pension ___________ __ _________ ____ 50 1 House bill _ Pensions ____ . - __ Amendment __ _ 
------
3839 Passed _________ Approved July 9, 1888. r 
K. >· Painter, James H ____ Arrears of pay_. _____ . ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Pait, Matthew_. __ ._ .. P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ... ___ __ _ Approved Set>t.30, 1890. V2 ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Palen, Edward F _ __ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .. ____ . _. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Palen, Vincent __ . _._. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 l House bill. ApJ?ropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
7235 Passed __ _____ __ Approved July 7, 1884. Pallardy, Leon F _____ Pa-yment for Indian de!)reda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ .................................. 2302 
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., I 
2ds. 
Pallardy, Leon F ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ...... _____ ------------------ ------12643 
t1ons. 
Pallardy, Leon F _ _ ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ ___ do ______ Indians Affairs __ ________________________ 3056 
t10us. 
Palmer,Alpheus T ___ Increase of J>ension ______ · _____ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
__ 472-i--···-I Palmer, Alpheus T ... To be place on the retired list 47 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
-- ---- -----· - ........... 




























Nature or object of claim. a:, ;... 0 before the which r eferred. port. .... 
~ -~ Senate. 
0 
0 
0 a:, z 0 (fl 
. Arrears of pay _________________ 
_ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations _ _ Amendmentto ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ .. -----
--- ---
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil dis-
turbances, 1806-56. House bilL _ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 ------
Payment of judgment Ct. of Ols. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ - - --- -
(royalty for u se of patent ).: Doc.138. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
Claims (interest). Claims. ___________ 
. Compensation for use of p r op- 47 1 Papers _____ --------- ------- -- --- ---
erty in Richmond. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay ___ ______________ _ 51 1 -- ----
Doc.211. H ou se bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations. _ .Amendment to -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211 . House bill. . 
partment (bounty). 
.Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Pension _________ _________________ 51 2 House bilL_ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 2044 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ . Claims-- --- ---·-- No amendment 1065 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------
'.l,S postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Extension of patent_ ____________ 47 1 Papers and Patents __ ________ No amendment 4.-56 
Sen. l,ill. 
Extension of patent_ ____________ 4.7 2 Se!iate bill . - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - ----- ------------------ -- -- --
Pension __________________ -------- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 895 I Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment- __ 572 
, ing officers of Treasury Dept.• I Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------



























Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
---- ---- ---- ------
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
------------------
Passed ---- -- -- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-- ------ --------- -
Paseed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
P assed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
P assed _________ Approv~d Feb. 14, 1891 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883 
Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------------------
Indef. postp'd __ 
Passed--------- Approved July 5, 1884. Passed ____ _____ Approved May 17,1886 
Passed ____ __ ___ 
Passed - ________ Approved Mar. 2, 188!:l 




















Palmer, Jesse G ______ _ 47 I 1 House bilL -1 Claims No amendment1 347 3869 
Palmer,Jewett ______ _ 
Palmer,John ________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
P aym ent of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 / 1 I House btll--j ~PJ?ropriations __ , Amendments--j------19726 47 2 House b1IL_ Claims _______ ____ No-amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _. ______ -1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Palmer, J ohn C., et aL 
Palmer, John H ______ _ 
Palmer, JohnH ___ ___ _ 
Palmer ,JohnH ____ __ _ 
Palmer, John H ______ _ 
Palmer,Jchn s ______ _ 
Palmer , Juliet C., ex-
ecutrix of James C. 
Palmer. 
P almer, Juliet C., ex-
ecutrix of James C. 
Palmer . 
Palmer, Juliet C., 
widow and a dmin-
istratrix of James 
C. Palmer. 
P almer, Juliet H ___ _ _ 
Palmer, Juliet H __ __ _ 
Palmer, Juliet H __ __ _ 
R elease from judgment of U. 
S. circuit court in Color ado. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for l oss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
48 11 
48 I 2 
49 11 
50 I 1 R eimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa . 
R eimbursement for loss of I 51 I 1 
property by wreck of U .• S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _! 50 I 2 
Payment of prize money _____ _I 50 I 1 
Payment of prize money _______ / 50 1 1 
Payment to, of prize money. ___ ) 51 I 1 
Increase of pension ____ ________ _ , 48 11 
Incr ease of pension ____ _____ ____ 48 1 
Increase of pension ___________ __ 48 2 
Palmer, Leonard ____ -1 Arrears of p ay 
------------ [ 50 11 
Palmer, N. E _________ _ 
Palmer, N . E _________ _ 
Palmer, jr., N. F., & 
Co. 
Palmer, 0. V ___ ___ __ _ 
Palmer , Mrs. SallieH_ 
Palmer, Sallie H __ ___ _ 
Palmer, Samuel _____ _ 
P ension _____ _ 
P en sion _________________________ _ 
Remission of p enalties upon 
gunboat Concord. 
R eadjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for services ren-
d ered in Interior D ept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 






48 12 50 1 
~:~:~: ~t!f fJohn-1 ~r~~~naiiowea.-by-the-accou{it~- 1 gi I t 
Finn, owner of ing officers of Treasury De-
voucher). pa rtment. 
Senate bilL I Claims 1358 
Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ____ l Amendm ents_J _____ _ I 2387 
Senate bilLI NavalAffairs ____ l Noamendment 60 702 
Senate bilL I Naval Affairs ___ _ ) No amendment 363 869 





Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1------112571 
House bill. Pensions ____ ___ __ ___ __ _ 607 
Paper s and 
Sen. bill. 
Naval .Affairs ____ J No amendment 
Senate bilLI Naval Affairs -- --1 Amendments; 
views of mi~ 
nority. 
190 607 
709 I 1929 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed ___ _____ _ ) Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed _________ , Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Committee dis 
charged .. 
Petition __ __ Pensions _________ Adverse - ------ 672 1287 Passed ________ _ 
House bill __ P en sions ____ _____ ----~- ____ ---- __________ 4085 _____ ___ __ ______ _ _ 
HousebilL __________ _____ ____ _ ---- -- ---------- -- ------ 4085 Com. disch'd; I ApprovedDec.25,1884. 
.- . _ passed.. . 
Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendment to ___ __ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bilL _ Pensions -- -- - - - __ - - - --- _ - - - - -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4888 __ ___ _____ ___ ____ _ 
House bill __ ---------- ------ ---- No amendment 2499 4888 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.3, 1891. 





House b ilL _ 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
House bilL _ 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Appropriations __ , Amendmentto 1------ 110896 1 Passed __ _______ I Approved Oct. 19,1888.-
House bill. 
Adverse_______ 564 1648 Indef.postp'd __ Clfdms 
Appropriations __ 
Appropriations __ 
P ensions __ ___ ___ _ 
Appropriations __ 
Amendments --1------ 18255 Amendmentto ______ 10896 
House bill. 
Noamendment 1786 1117 
Amendmentto __ ____ •6437 
House bill. 
Passed-- - -- ----1 Approved Mar, 3, 1885. Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Passed _________ ApprovedOct.1,1890 . 


























0 s ct.i p, (1) 
C/1 i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- e< .0 jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. (1) e< 0 before the which referred. port. ~ 'H in the enate. ~ 
"gj Senate. 0 A 0 0 
0 (1) z z 0 w. 
- -
Palmer, W . Ben, ex- Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims------ _____ ------ ---·--·------ 1577 1808 -_.,. ___ ---·----· ---- -
Referred to Court of 
ecutor of George S. erty by U. S. authorities. 
Claims under act of 
Palmer. 
Mar. 3, 1883. 
Palmer, William A --- Commutation of rations __ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. t"'· 
Palmer, William H., Compensation for rent __________ 47 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ 
--------··-------- ------
1981 ......... .. .. ------------ 1-4· r:11 
executor of Wil- Sen. bill. 8 · 
linm Palmer. 
Palmc-r, William H., Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- - ----- -------- ------ 1540 ---- --- --- ---- .......... 0 
executor of Wm. erty by United States author- 1-rj· 
Palmer. ities. 
Palmer. William H., Compensation for use of 1rop- 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims __________ _ 
- ----- -- ---- - ----- ------
514 
---- ............... ---- ---- 1-d· 
executor of Wm. erty by United States au hor- ~ 
Palmer ities. 
1-4• 
Palmer, WiHiam H., Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ ------ ---- ---- ---- 1577 1808 ------··-- -------- Referred to Court of < 
executor of Wm. erty by United States author- Claims under act of > 
Palmer. ities. Mar. 3, 1883. 8 ' 
Palmer, William.fl . __ .Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t':l 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Palmeter, D. W. C----, Pay~ent for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations .. .Amendments ________ -9726r assed ---- _ -- _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C by improvements on Fox and t"' 
Wisconsin rivers. I>-
Palmeter, De Witt C-1 Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ ---- ------ ---- --- - ------ -
W"i~~f;~C:~f::~~ on Fox and Doc.120. 
~ 
~ 
Palmeter,LumanB __ Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 House bill .. Military .Affairs .. ------ - __ .. __ ------ ------ 5802 
charge to. 
Palmeter,Luman B .. Grantmg an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill._ - ----- ------ -- ------ No amendment 2338 5802 I Passed _________ I .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
charge to. 
Palms, Francis, legal Exchange of land warrants ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Private Land - ----- ------ ------ ------ 3547 
representatives of, Claims. 
and others. 
Pamios, Pierre, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 House bilL Claims __________ _! _________________ _i _____ _i 7616 
ministrator of Claims. 
Nicholas Rue. 
Pamios, Pierre, ad- PCl~entof award of Court of I 51 I 2 \ HousebilL\ ____________________ \ Noamendment\ ______ \ 7616 \ Passed _________ l .ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
min is tr a tor of aims. 
Nicholas Rue. 
Pamplin,CinthiaA ___ P~yment of award of account-148 \ 1 I HousebilL.I Claims-----------\ No amendment\ 65615377 \ Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. , passed. 
PanamaRailwayCo .. Paymentfortransportingmails 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 82551 Passed .... ..... ! ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
Panchot,George ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ...... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 9726 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Pancoast,GeorgeW .. Increase of pension ..... ..... ... 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ... . ............. . ... ... ...... . .. 2940 
Pancoast,John .. . .... Compensationforpropertyde· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .......... . ........ . ............... 4515 
strayed by U .S. troops. 
Pancoast,John ...... . Compensationforpr0pertyde· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ............ .. ...... .. .... . . . . ..... 4955 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Pancoast,JohnS ..... Compensationforpropertyde· 51 2 SenatebilL Claims ................................... 4515 
. stroyed by U . S. troops. 
Pancoast,JohnS ..... Compensationforpropertyde· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .. .......... .............. ......... 4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Pancoast, Joshua, Compensationforpropertyde· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .. ..... ~··· .. ............. . ... . ... . 4515 
estate of. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Pancoast, Joshua, Compensationforproperty de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .....•......................... .. .. 4955 
estate of. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Paneton, Francis(or Arrearsofpay ...... ... ......... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. t""'I 
Panneton). Doc. 186. House bill. H 
Pan.k:ey,Mary .... .... Paymentofawardofaccount· 48 l HousebilL. Claims ........... Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. .-:J 
Pannell, William ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 Passed .. .... . .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
0 'Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Panneton, Francis Arrears of pay . ...... ..... ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o ...... 10896 Passed . ...•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (or Paneton). Doc. 186. House bill. 
PanocheGrand Ran· Tosubmitclaimof,toCourtof 50 1 Senate bill. Mines and Min· Amendment ; 1443 1030 ··· ······· ···--··· ~ 
cho. (William Mc· Claims. ing. views of mi· 1-1 
Garrahan.) nority. <l 
Panter,Mary,admin· Payment of award of account· 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ........... Amendment. .. 10666 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.3,1887. >, 
istratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . ~ 
Panter, Sarah P. , ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. . Claims ........... Amendments ........ 10666 Passed ........ . Approved :Mar. 3, 1887. t,r:j 
mini st r a t r ix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Mary Panter. partment. o 
Panthony,James (or Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to .... .. 12571 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.2,1889. t'4 
P entonY;) , . . . Doc. 1~2. : House bill. ,. ~ 
Pape, Christian . ...... Pens10n ....... .. . . ... ............ 51 1 H ouse b1lL. P ensLons ...... ... .. .... ....... ........... 1251 ...... ...... .. ..• . 1-1 
Pape,Christian ..•. ... Pension .................... ...... 51 2 House bill. ....... .............. Noamendment 2549 7251 Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. == 
Papu,John .......•.... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Approprfa.tions .. Amendment to .. ... . 9726 Passed ....•.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. m 
· Doc. 218. House bill. • 
Pappan, H .. ...... .... P ayment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ................................ . .. 2302 




Pappan,H ............ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 l . .... do ...... Claims . .... ....... .. . .. ...... ... . ....... . 2643 
dations. 
Pappan,H .. .......... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... . do ...... Indian Affairs ........................... 3056 
tions. 
Parcel, J ohnC ...... .. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 1 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pardee,J . .;r. ,_& Co .... PayD?-entofawardofCt.ofCls . 49 1 Ho~s~ bilL . App1:opriations .. Amendments . . ...... 9726 Passed ........ . Approved Aug.4,1886. i::::g::: ~:m:: L: r:i:~.-o; pens,on: ::::: :::::::: ~ l i~llll~~:::: ~:::~~:: ::::: ::: : : ____ _ _ ___ : :-:: ---- ----- ------ --- ------- · - - - ~ 









Parham, Emmet Y --
Parham, Emmet Y _. -
Parham. Isham W., 
administrator of. 
Parbam,James H ___ _ 




Parham, Richard H .. 
administr at or of 
George Gorman. 




Pension ____________________ __ ____ 48 2 
51 1 Increase of pension __ __ _______ __ Arrears of pay _______ ___ __ ______ 
Arrears of pay and bounty_ ··---
c°itist~is1I~~fei
0sf:f!s1t:!u~-
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of .:.ward of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Refer to Cour t of Claims . ___ __ . 
Compensation for s u pp 1 i e s 









51 I 1 
Paris,Aaron _________ _ P ayment of award of account-
. ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Pa.ris,Albert ___ ___ ____ l Arrears of pay-- --- · 
4911 
50 1 
Paris, Charles F ______ Pension ____________ __ ------------ 47 1 
Paris, Charles F ______ Pension ______________ ______ __ ____ 48 1 
Paris, Charles F __ .. __ Pension ___ ___ ___________ ____ ___ __ 48 2 
Paris, Charles G ------ Pension ___ ____ __ __ ___ _____ _______ 49 1 
Paris, Charles G------ P ension ______ ___ _____ __ _________ _ 49 2 Paris, Russel c ____ ___ Arrears of pay ___ ___________ ____ 51 1 
Parish, B. M __ ____ ____ Compensation for trope rt v 50 1 
taken during the ate war. · 
Parish, Christopher __ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 
Parish, Eli ____________ Clannsallowed by the account- 51 1 





















------------\------- ~------- \ 
Remarks. 
P etition __ _ _ 
House bill __ 
Senate Ex. 
Pensions ______ __ _ Noamendment 1148 7638 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24,1890. 
Adverse ____ ___ 11008
1 
___ __ _ 
1 
_________________ _ 
Amend. ment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Appropriations __ 
Doc.186. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
House bill. Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug, 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. 
Senate bill. Claims 
House bill. 
1919 
House bilL. ____________________ No amendment ___ __ _ 7616 Passed - --------: Approved Mar.3,1891.  il . I Claims -----------1------ ------------1------1 
1 
_________ _ ____ _ __ _ 
Housebill .. Claims _____ ______ Noamendment 65615377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
passed. 
House bilL. Claims ___ ______ __ Amendment ____ _____ 6514 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
HousebilL.I Claims-- ------ --- !- ----- _ _ ---. ,10098 
Senate bill .I Claims 984 
House bill.. I Claims Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed----- --- -1 Approved.Feb.20,1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ ___ 10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. H ouse bill.. P ensions ____ _____ Adverse ______ _ 684 4268 indef.postp'd--
House bill.. Pensions _________ ------ --- --- ______ ------ 3177 ____ ____ ______ ___ _ 
House bill .. ____________________ Noamendment 928 3177 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedJan.10,1885. 
Senate bill. Pensions _______ __ Noamendment 785 1673 Passed ________ _ 
Senate bill. __ ___ ______ _________ __ __ ______________ ------ 1673 ------ -------- ~- -- Approved Feb. 25,1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to _ - ... _ 11459 Passed __ __ - _ _ _ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 





Military Affairs_ , _____ _ 3694 1-- --- ------ -- -
Appropriations.- ! Amendmentto \ ______ \11459 
House bill. 



















·Parish, Eliza beth, Removal of charge of desertion 51 1 Pet'n and [ Military Affairs_f---··············-1------11911 
widow of Madison of h er husband. Sen. bill. 
Parish. 
Parish, Mrs. Elvira ___ Pension ____________________ -----· 50 2 House bill __ Pensions ---·--·- No amendment 2517 84821 Passed------·-- ! Approved Feb.23,1889. Parish, Henry ________ Arrears of pay ______ -·----·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ... _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Parish, J. W., & Co ___ Com~ensation for goods fur- 50 1 Memorial .. Claims··---··----
------------------
nis ed United States Army. 
50 1 ·------------- 2172 3520 Parish, J. W., & Co ___ Com~ensation for goods fur- ---------- ---------- Bill.. ......... _. 
nis ed United States Army. 
97181 Laid on table . _ Parish, J. W., & Co. __ Com~ensation for goods fur- 50 1 House bill._ - - ---- ---- ---- ------ ------------------ ------
nis ed United States Army. 
House bill .. 9718 Passed--····---! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Parish, J. W., & Co ... Compensation for goods fur- 50 2 - -- ----------------- - ----- -- - ----- ----
nished United States Army. 
Parish, Joseph W ____ Balance of money on purchase 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---·------·-
- ----- ------ ------ ------
2366 
of ice at request of Govern-
ment and not taken. ~ Parish, Joseph W ----1 Balance of money on purchase 48 2 Senate bilL 
- ----- -------- -- ----
No amendment 1327 2366 
---- --- -----·-----
..... 
~;~:e~\ ~~'tt~~\ t!k!~~ Gov- m ~ Parish, Joseph W ____ Reimbursement of money ex- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ________ _ No amendment, 28 241 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. pended by him for ice. 0 
---
Parish, Joseph W ____ Compensation for ice furnished . 50 1 P etition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------ ---- --------
t'zj 
Parish, Madison------ Removal of charge of desertion . 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 
------------------ ------
1911 
--- - - --- ---- - -----~ Sen. bill. '"'d 
~ Parish, Madison ___ .. _ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate biJ1 -------------------- Adverse _______ 2597 1911 Indef. postp'd_·_ p: Parish, Wiatt._. ____ .. Pension __ ... __ ... ________ ... __ ... 51 1 House bill __ Pensions_. ______ . No amendment 1611 10334 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept.29, 1890. '""' ...... ~ Park, Andrew, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ - ----- ------ ------ 7616 -------- ---- ------ > ministrator de Claims. ~ bonisnon. t,,,:j Park, . Andrew, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 Rous~ bill._ --- -------------- -- - No amendment ------ 7616 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrator de Claims. 0 bonis non. t"-4 Park, Armenia __ . ____ _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims------- ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. I>-ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
..... Park, George .. _______ Pension _____ .... ____ .. __ . _. _. ____ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions . ____ .. __ Bill.-- ---·------ 19 1299 Passed _________ LawbylimitationJune ~ 19, 1888. m 
Park, Green·------~-- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-··----·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Park, Horace. __ __ ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-·----·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Park, HortGn _________ Arrears of pay-------·---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Park, J. B ____________ _ Expense of clerk hire __ . ______ ._ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----- -
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. Park, Jacob F ___ _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed-----·--- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Park, John M---·----- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5q77 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Park, Jonah _________ . ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill.. 7321 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims-··-··----- No amendment 1065 Passed ___ . _____ 
Park, Robert W ... ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension. __ . ___ . _ .... __ .. __ .. _ _ _ _ _ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions---··---· 
























How ~ A brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) .:i 
;., 
;., 0 before the which referred. port. ..... bl) 
'iil Senate. 
0 
A Ul 0 0 <l) z 0 w 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 1 HousebilL- Claims----------- -- ---- --- --- ---· -- ------
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ------ ------ ---- ---- No amendment -- ·-- --
Claims. 
Arrears of pay ______ - - -- --- ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay - ------ -- -- - --· ··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ------ ---- -- - · ___ _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------Doc. 211. House 15ilL 
Pension ..... . __ .. _ . . __ . _________ . 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ___ .. ____ No amendment 1346 
Arrears of pay and bounty __ __ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --- ---
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___ __ ______ Amendments._ ------
ing officers of '.rr easury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 229 For pension, pay, and bounty_ .. 
To . p lace on muster roll, with 50 1 Paper s and Military Affairs. No amendment 440 
pay and allowance. Sen. bill. For muster and pay ___ __________ 51 2 Senate bill. --- ---------- ------- - --- --------- - -- -- -- -- --
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Balance of account ____ __ ________ 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
Arrears of pay and bounty . ___ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations . _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ----- -








- ----- ------ - - .. ---
- " 
7616 PGssed ___ : _____ 
- .. 
10896 Passed __ ___ ____ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
7722 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed ____ : ___ . 
10666 Passed _________ 
387 
---- ---- -- ---- ----
- ·· 
1306 Passed ________ _ 
5002 Laid on table __ 
11459 Passed. __ ______ 
9726 Passed---~ _____ 
9726 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed_--- ~_: __ 
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved M ar . 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved A u g. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Parker,Mrs.D.Anna. f Compensation for pr-m~rty 148 111 Petition .... ! Claims. __________ 
1 
__________________ , ______ , ______ 
taken and used by mted 
States military authorities. 
Parker,D. H.,special Payment of award of account- j 49 j 1 j Housebill .. j Claims ..... ------1 No amendment! 83 j 789 j Passed .. ·------! ApprovedFeb.20,'1886. 
administrator of ing officers of '.rreasury De· 
t/1 Lurena B. Reeves. partment. 
• Parker, David H . . . . . Payment of a ward of account· I 413 I ' I House bill.. I Claims ......... . · 1 No amendment! 656 153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ~ . mg officers of Treasur:y Dept. . . . passed. fn' P~t1~{' David Stout, To refer to Court of Claims .... _ 47 1 S~1!i~ol~t1;1~- Claims ....... ·--- ·····- -····· ...... --···· 92 
t,:, Parker. David Stout, For Court of Claims to retain 50 1 Senate bill. Claims··-··-····· No amendment 1278 2013 I Passed.·----··· 
o-;, and Forman Mat· jurisdiction in claim of. 
~ thews. 
" Parker, David Stout Compensation for loss of I 51 11 I Senate bill. [ Claims··-- --·····[ .................. [ __ .... [ 2199 
too and Forman Mat· schooner. 
f"" thews. 
~ Parker, Dwight·-···· P ension .... -···.····-_ ..... _ ..... 51 1 HousebilL Pensions . _ ....... No amendment 1328 9353 Passed····-···· ApprovedAug.15, 1890. ~ I Parker, E. F_ .......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .... __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. m 
Parker , Edwin. __ ..... Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .... - .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
~ Parker, Edwin L ..... ice . Doc.255. House bill. 0 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ····/- · ----- - - - ---- ------ ------
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 1-zj 
Parker, Edwin L ..... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
'"tl as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32.) ~ 
1 H Parker, Felton ·· ·····1 Restoration to place on naval 51 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. _. ------------------ --- -- - 3924 - - - --- -----· ------ <1 list. >-Parker, Francis H .... Arrears of pay···-···-·········· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... 1-:l Doc. 132. House bill. t,,j Parker, Francis H .... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc 211. House bill. a (balance on mileage). 
1 t"i Parker, Frederick .... P ension ................ ····· -···· 50 Papers and Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1068 2053 Indef. postp'd .. P> Sen. bill. ,__, 
Parker, G. L .......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ?2 Parker, George ..... .. Arrears of pay--···- ............ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ...... ... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Parker, George A., To admit to registry ............ 50 2 House bill.. Commerce ....... No amendment 
--- -- -
7028 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
steamer. 
Parker, Green berry .. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims---······-· Amendments .. 
------
l!l666 Passed_··--·-·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Parker, Hiram ........ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





Leave to withdraw. Sen. bill. 
Pa,ker, Hollis G ...... Reimbursement for stamps 1413 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
------------------ ------
1990 
stolen from his post·office. Post· Roads. 
Parker, Hubbard G .. Adjust and settle accounts of __ 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
------------------ ------
2003 
Par~er, Isaac_ J., Forpensio:r:.,pay,and bounty .. 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 229 387 heirs or legal rep re· 
sentatives. 
Parker, Isaac J., etaLI To place on muster roll with \ 50 j 1 I Papers and \ Military Affairs ·j No amendment! 440113061 Passed ..• ______ , ._.. 
pay and allowances. Sen. bill. ~ 








~ ;8 I How disposed of ;... 
bh o before the which referred. port. .... """ in the Senate. 0 0 
A "fjj Senate. ci ci 
0 ~ z z 0 U1 
Remarks. 
-1 I 
Parkor, Isaac J ____ __ _ For muster and pay _______ _____ _ 51 
Parker, Isaac P _____ _ Payment of award of account- 47 
Parker, Jackson V ---
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Arrears of pay ___________ __ _____ 
_ 50 
Parker, Jacob W ____ _ Authorizing him to purchase 51 
on Hot Springs Reservation. 
Parker, James- ---- --- P ayment of award of account- 47 
Parker, James ___ ___ __ 
ing officers of Treasury Del)t. 
Moieties of penalties under m- 4!J 
ternal r evenue laws. 
Parker, James-------- Pension _______ _________ __________ 51 
Parker, James-------- Pension __________ _____ ___________ 50 Parker, JamesE ______ Pay for services on light vessels. 50 
Parker, James F _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 
Parker, James P _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 
Parker, J=es W ---- P ension ---- --- --- ________________ 51 
Parker. J er emiah M _ Payment of award of account- 48 
Parker, J esse ______ ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 4-8 
Parker, J esse ___ _____ _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 
Parker,Jesse p __ __ ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as -postmaster. 
Parker, JoeL _________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 
as £ostmaster. Parker, ,Tof'L _________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaRter. 
Pa,•ker, J ohn H_ - - - - _ -I Removal of political disabHities _ 50 
Parker, J0hn H ______ _ Removal of political disabilities . 50 
Parker, John R _____ __ Arrears of pay ____ -------- -- ---- 50 
P arker, J ohns ______ _ P ayment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treas ury Dept. 
2 Senate bilL ____________________ ------ ------------ ______ 50021 Laid on table __ 
2 House bill _. Claims----------- Noamendment 1065 7320 Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
1 Pet'n and Public Lands ____ ------------------ ______ 3856 
Sen.bill I 2 House bill.. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Finance __________ ------
Doc.209. 1 Petition . ___ Pensions _________ Bill------------- 1612 3183 Passed ________ _ 
2 Senate bill. ____________________ ------------------ ____ __ 3183 __________________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to __ ____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. . House bill. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Petition in Pensions ________ _ 
behalf of. , 
House bi.11. _ Claims 
1 j House bill._ , Claims 
House bilL. Claims ------ -----1 
No amendment 
No amendment 
Amendment . __ 
- - ---- r - - ---- ' - - ---- - - ---- ------\ 
65615377 1 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884 . . passed. 
656 5877 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations.-\ Amendment to 1------110896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Doc. 116. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
House bill Appropriations_.! Amendment. .J _____ J 4271 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
1 I H ouse bill __ Judiciary --------1------------------1------ 110621 2 House bill __ ---------------- ____ Amendment. . . ______ 10621 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendmentto ____ __ 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1 Housebill.- Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 
Passed ---- -----1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Passed ________ _ 
Passe.d - ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Parker,John S ...... . Arrears of pay ....... ........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto __ .... 108961 Passed ..... ·-··1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Parker, John w _ ..... Arrears of pay . ... ···---···-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ... _____ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Parker, Joshua. ___ .. _ Pension ... __ -·- __ ·- _____ -·-·- ____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2628 




Parker, Letistry ---·- Pension ___ .. ___________ --· ___ ···- 51 1 ·---.do-····- Pensions ______ - __ 
------ 1288 1 · . ............ Parker, Lewis-···---- Arrears of pay---··------·-----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed _. ______ -I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Parker,Mrs. Lizzie G. Pension--····-·-··-·-··-- ________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions. ________ Adverse·--··-- 1524 2944 Indef. ostp'd._ Parker, M.A .. ·--···· Payment of award of Jt. of Cls. 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 9726 Passe!·--------1 Approved Aug. 4,1886. Parker, Marshall·-··- Re1mbursementforlossofprop· 49 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. 2387 
erty IJywreckofU. S.S. Talla-
poosa. 
Parker, MarshalL -. -_ I Reimbursement for loss of prop· 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs-·-· No amendment 60 702 Passed-·-·-----
erty by wreck of U. S. S. Talla· t"' 
Parker, MarshalL. _._I R~{i~bl{rsement for loss of prop- H 50 1 Senate bilL Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed.-------· Presented to the Presi- Cf) 
erty by wreck of U.S. S. Talla- dent Oct. 9, 1888. >-3 poosa. 
0 Parker, MarshalL __ .. I Reimbursement for loss of prop· 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
724 Passed _________ ~ erty by wreck of U.S. S. Talla· 
poosa. 
"O Pa, ke,, Macy A ..... · 1 Ar'""." of pension ......... -_- ... 49 1 Papers and Pensions. ______ ._ 
-- -- -------- ------ ------
2038 
---- -------- ------ ~ Sen. bill. 
:;; Parker , N. T--··-----· ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ - -----as lostmaster. Doc.116. p::,.. Parker, N. T--··-----· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
4-271 Passed ________ . Approved F eb. l, 1888. >-3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. t_rj Doc. 32). 
' 
Parker , Newcomb- ... , Pension--·-··---·---------·-·---- 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions·----·---· No amendment 561 1077 Passed·--·---· - Vetoed June 29, 1886. C Parker, Newcomb __ .. Pension ____ ·----·-·-·----···---·- 49 1 Veto mes. Pensions . _____ ... With recom· 1561 1077 
------ - ----- ------ t"' sage. mend a ti on > that it pass. H Parker, Newcomb __ .. P ension------···-_-· -- - ---- ---··- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _. ____ . __ 551 
---- --- ----- ------
~ Parker, Mrs. Olive W. P ension -·-· ·r --·-·- --··--- ----··· 48 2 House bilL . Pensions._. ______ No amendment -i210- 3901 Passed ----- ---- Approved Feb. 26, 1885. ~ Parker, Oliver M ., Commutation of rations·------·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed.·- ----·- Approved Mar. Z, 1889. mother of. Doc. 132. House bill. Parker, P. E--···- ···· Compensation of losses SUS· 50 1 Papers and Claims·--·----·-· Amendments .. 1810 3038 Passed ···-----· Vetoed Aug. 22, 1888. tained in money on payment Sen. bill. 
of judgment. 
Parker, P. E-··---··-- 1 Compensation of losses sus- 50 1 Ve to of Claims - ---··- -·-·1·-·- ···--··- ·-----1--- .. -1 3038 tained in money on payment President. 
of judgment. 
Parker, P. E-·····-··- Refund of money paid upon 51 1 Senate bill . 
~::;:: :::::::::::-~~-~~~~~~~~t;~·, 7~:: I Passed ______ ··-I Approved Mar.1,1883. judgment. Parker, Philip B., ad, Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bilL. 
ministrator of An· ing officers of Treasury De· 
derson Warren. partment. 
Parker, R. C., admin· Payment of award of account· 47 2 H ouse bilL. Claims _______ -·-- No amendment I 106517321 l Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. i'>trator of A. L. ing officers of Treasury De· 
-
Hanna. partment. c.c 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. t:.:> 0 
~ ;.., 
0 s cti H ow p. ~ 
en 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of r e- ;.., 
,.0 /How dis~osed of I Remarks. 
Jlaimant. I Nature or object of claim. ~ ;.., 0 before the w hich r eferred. port. .... ~ in the enate. 
t,j) 
'fil Senate. 0 A C/l 0 0 0 ~ z z 0 Cll 
--
----
Parker, R. s ___ _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Parker, Rach ae 1, Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate E x. Appr opriations __ Amendment to ------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
mother of Oliver Doc.132. House bill. r 
Parker. Indef. postp'd __ 




Parker, Rhodos, and_ Refund of tax ________________ ___ 49 1 --------------
Bill ___ __ __ ______ 425 2078 Passed _______ __ ApprovedJune22, 1886. w 
--- - -------- --------
~ 
Parker, Richard ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed--- -- --- -
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 0 
ParkN-, Richard C __ _ Payment of award of account-• 47 2 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 
Pa~sed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. l'zj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Parker, Robert, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Parker, Samuel ____ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. < 
Parker, Samuel B ---- Arrears of pay _______ __ _______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tions __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. > 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Parker, Sanford ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t?:.:l 
ing officers of 'I'reasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Parker, Silas _________ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 1434 2792 Indef. postp'd __ Ll 
Parker, Thos _____ __ __ , Payment for Indian depreda-
Sen. bill. r 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ___ __ ______ ------------------ ------ 2302 ------ - ----- -- ---- > 
t10~. & H.Ex. 
H 
Doc. 34. ~ 
Parker, Thos - --------! Pa7ment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepr eda, ---·-------- ------ ______ 2898 -------------- -- -- ~ 




Parker, Thomas ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Parker, Thomas J ____ Pension _______________ ___________ 50 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 883 5176 Passed _________ Approved Apr.23,1888. 
Parker, Thomas J ____ Refund of taxes erroneously 51 1 House bill __ District of Co- No amendment ------ 7079 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 
assessed. lumbia. Parker. W. M _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct .. 19,1888. 
as -postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Parker. W. Thornton_ P ension------ ------------ ______ __ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions ___ _____ _ Adverse _______ 1001 ------
Parker. Washington P Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 H ou1'e bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 97261 Passed--------- \ Approved Ang. 4, 1886. 
Parker, Washington Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
P., administrator of. of Claims. 
Parker, William ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Parker, William ______ ing officers of ·.rreasury De8t. 1 House bill __ ApJ;>ropriations- _ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 49 
------Parker, William __ __ __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 . Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.30,1888. Parker, William ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
Parker, William c ____ Arrears of pension ______________ 47 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2422 
---- ---- ----------Parker, William c ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Parker, William E ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. p..ppropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Parker, William H ___ To remove the disabilities of ___ 48 1 House bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment 
------
4988 Passed _________ Approved June 20, 1884. 
Parker, William H ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Approved Feb. 20, ·1886. Parker, William M ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ 
Parker,Emmet Y ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ ~ Payment for property taken 50 1 Claims ____ _______ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2952 
---- --- ----- ----·-
1-4 
by United States Army. lfl 
Parkes, James ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL _ ~J?ropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-3 Parkhurst, David A __ To remove charge of desertion_ 50 1 Petition ____ 1tary Affairs_ 
-2655- - -- --- ------ ------ 0 Parkhurst, David A __ To remove charo-e of desertion_ 50 2 Petition ____ 
---- -- ------------- -
Bill _____________ 3990 
------ ------ ------Parkhurst, David A __ Correction of mfiltary record __ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 548 1456 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 27, 1890. ~ 
Sen. bill. 
1-rj Parkhurst, E. K ______ Readjustment of compensation 5G 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
Parkhurst, John E ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 
------ <t Doc.132. House bill. >-Parkhurst, William Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 8 H. Doc.132. House bill. t_tj Parkins, Joseph ______ (See James W. Harvey) _________ 48 1 -------------- -------------- ------ ------------------ ------ ------ ----------- - ------Parkins, Joseph, as-
c~fst:a:"~~a~/~~~:!~tal fur- 51 1 Senate bill _ ----------- - -------- Amendment. __ 272 555 
Passed _________ Approved June 11, 1890. 0 
siinee of. ~ Par inson, John ______ Pension __________ ____ ___ J __ ______ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 989 2326 Passed _________ >-Parkins, Levi. ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury Deut. ~ 
Parkinson, George c_ Compensation for transporta- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----------
---- .- - ----- ------ ------
759 ____ .,.,_ ....................... V2 
tion of mails. 
Parkinson, John ______ Pension _______ __ _________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2254 3492 Passed _________ 
Parkinson, Thomas Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
K. military service. Doc. 213. House bill. Parkinson, W. K _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Parkinson, W. K _____ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations-- ! Amendment. __ J----- -1 4271 I Passed _________ J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Parkis, Amanda E ___ Pension _________________________ _ 51 Doc. 32). 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------ 11064 _ ----- _ ----- ------Parkis, Amanda E __ _ Pension ___ __ _____________________ 51 1 House bill __ 
---- -- --------------
No amendment 2464 11064 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Parkison, Hughe _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Parks,-A. S.,etal.,ex-
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ecutorsof James B. ing officers of Treasury De- t...::i 
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0 Q) z 0 r:n. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims-----------
Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL 




l~t~~~1~::venue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments_. 313 
taxes illefally collected. No amendment 656 Payment o award of account- 48 1 House bill._ 
Claims ____ __ __ ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Amendment to Arrears of pay __________ __ ___ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ______ __ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Pension _________________ ___ _____ _ 49 1 House bilL. Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 1183 
(See Edwin A. Parks.) 
Restoration to former rank in 51 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs. ------------------ ------
Army. 
Restoration to former rank in 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
Adverse _______ 278 
Army, and place upon r etired 
list. 
Restoration to former rank in 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
Adverse _______ 1413 
Army, and place upon retired --
list. Pension _____ --- __________________ 51 1 P etition ____ Pensions ______ ___ ---------- --- --- -- ------
Increase of pension ____ _________ Ml 1 House bill . _ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1482 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___ ___ _____ Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury De.-
partment. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages ce.used 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - --- --
Wi:1J>~~i~eri:~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. 
House bill. 
A ward made by military board 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-__ _____  ~- ___ ------ ------ ------ ------
of claims. 
Award made by military board 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------






4731 Passed _________ 
1111 
--------- ----- ----
1068 Passed-- ___ _____ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
6437 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
7843 Passed _________ 
------ ----- ---- ------ ---
1020 Recommitted __ 
1020 Indef. postp'd . _ 
- ----- -------- ------- ·--
7736 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed __ ___ ____ 
4731 Passed __________ 
11459 Passed _________ 





Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Parks, J . B., et aL ____ A ward made by military board 
of claims. 
50 I Hom~e bHL _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
328 
Parks, J.B., e t aL ____ A ward made by military board 50 2 House bilL _ 
--------------------
Amendments __ 2660 328 
of claims. Parks, J. B ___ _________ P ayment award board of claims_ 51 I Senate bilL Claims _______ ____ Amendment __ _ 1281 1910 I Pa.ssed . ........ 
Parks, J oab, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 I House bill __ Claims _________ __ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed -------- -1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Parks, Marlin _________ Granting an honorable di s - 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse~--- --- 3710 Indef.postp'd __ 
charge to. 
Parks, Marlin __ ____ ___ Granting an honorable di s- 51 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ 
- ----- - - ---- - ----- - - --- -
4820 
charge to. 
House bill __ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Par ks, Mariah, ad - Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Andrew Jack son partment. 
Parks. 
Parks, Marshall, pres· 
----------- ----- -- ---- - -------------
47 I Papers __ ___ Naval Affairs __________ ------ ------ ___ ___ ·-- ---
idento1 the Atlantic t-+ 
and Chesapeak e Ca- >-+ 
nal Company. a, 





t10ns. &H.Ex. 0 Doc. 34. 
Parks, Sam'l B ______ --1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 I Senate bill Indian Depreda-




t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 
>-1:l Doc. 34, ~ 50thOon., 
-1st s. --1 Parks, Smith, execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. p,-
tor of David C. ing officers. of Treasury De- 1-3 
Weakley. partment. t:_tj 
Parks, William M., & Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb.· 1, 1888. 
Co. Claims. 0 
Parks, William W ____ Arrears of pay ______ -------- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r 
Doc.186. House bill. p--
Parlaman, Edward __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ . _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~: Doc.218. House bill. 
Parlange, Charles __ __ Payment of fees as district at- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
torney for unofficial services. Doc.266. House bill. Parliman, E __________ Compensation for loss of a horse 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
------------------ ------
160 
in service of United States. Sen. bill 
Parmer, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Parnell, Delia T . S ___ Pension ____ ___ ___________________ i>l I HousebilL_ Pensions _________ N c amendment 1006 6291 Passed __ _______ Approved June 20, 189()--
Par nell, Thomas R __ _ Payment of judgment of Ct. Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ 
ttJ::f~-i~~-i~~~:: 
Amendments __ 
---sf 11459 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept 30, 1890. Parnell, Wyley (or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ No amendment 989 Passed _____ ---- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Wiley). ing officers of Treasury Dept. P arnell, Z. o __________ Payment of award of account- 17 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3860 Passed _______ -- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Parmelee , E . ThL ____ __ in! officers of Treasury De-pt. Senate Ex. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Rea justmentof compensation 5'.) 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed ______ ___ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Parr, Enoch __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House-bilL _ Claims_:: ___ __ ____ No amendment 65G 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 .. -





















0 ~ ui p, 1/l 
.i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
1I~t~sii~!~e~f Nature or object of claim. <l) 
1,, Remarks. 
1,, 0 before the which referred. port. "" "" b.O '@ Senate. 0 
0 
l'.:1 1/l 0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 r/), 
. Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13658 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
. Pension ·-------- --- ______ _____ ___ 48 2 House bill __ P ensions-- ------ · No amendment 1542 8142 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims----------. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Tremmry Dept. Amendments .. 
passed. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
. Pay ment of expenses m con- 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. ------ 11459 
Passed. _____ ___ 
testing seat in Congress. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims __ · _________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. No amendment Payment of award of account- 4.7 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ 1065 7321 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
p!~fig:~~-1:~ ~-f-~-~~~~~-~!-~~~~~ - 51 1 HousebilL. P•=ion•, ------ --1 Noamendment 791 4024. Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims __ _________ Amendments .. 10666 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ________________ ------ - -- --- 1111 ------------------
Tia\~!fH~~alfKt~~~!f-t~tenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments_. 313 1068 Passed _______ __ Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes illefally collected. 
Payment o award of account- 48 1 Rouse bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___ _____ ___ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ___ ~ ____ . Approved May 17, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Arrears of pay _____ ___ __________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To place on pension roll ________ 47 1 
~:~:i: ~m= ~:~:ig~: ========= ====== ============ ====== ½tg __________ ____ __ __ P ension ______ . _____ __ ___________ . 49 1 P ension. _______________________ .. 49 z Senate bill.-------------------- Amendments __ 1789 1986 Passed _________ P ension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL I Pensions -- __ - - -_ _ Amenfunents _ _ 475 341 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved July 16, 188S 






















Parrott, William, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 l Passed ·········1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De_pt . 
Parry, Henry H ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct.19, 18~8. 
~s postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Parry, Martin, ad· French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 
ministrator of. to 1801. 
Parry, Martin, ad French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 I Passed ......... 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas· 
ter. 
Parry, Martinf ad-, French spoliation claims prior/ 51 / 2 / Housebill..l Appropriations .. / Amendments .. 1·-··-- /13658 I Passed ......... J ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
ministrator o . to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
Parr:fE. Sarah ......... Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1510 5554 Passed ... ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Pars ey, Alexander, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-·-·······- No amendment 658 5377 Amended and Appro'7ed July 5, 1884. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t-4 Parsley, Alexander, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·---------· Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed·- -·· ··-- Approved May 17, 1886. H widow and admin· ing officers of Treasm'y De· UJ. 
istratrix of. partment. ~ 
Parsley, Catherine, Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims_-----····· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 widow of Alexan· ing officers of Treasury De- passed. der Parsley. partment. r:tj 
Parsley., Catherine, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 1-d widow and admin- ing officers of Treasury De-· 
p;:l istratrix of Alex- partment. 
~ ander Parsley. <i Parsons, Bald win ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed --------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-a!> postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Parsons, Carna _ ...... Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. tt.1 Doc.132. House bill. 
Parsons, Chester ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
as postmaster. Doc.2f>3. House bill. t-+ Parsons,Edwin B ... . Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .... .... . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Parsons, Frederick ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Parsons, Frederick ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 12571 Passed--···---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. [12 Parsons, Frederick ... Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------(fees as U.S. commissioner). Doc.-. 
Parsons, George A .... P1:operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------





Parsons,James ....... Pay for services on light ves· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10866 Passed ......... j Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
sels. Doc. 255. House bill. Parsons, John ........ Compensation for postage 47 1 Papers and Post.Offices and Adverse ....... 124 704 Indef. postp'd .. 
stamps stolen from him. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. Parsons, John . . . . . . . . Compensation for postage 47 1 House bill .. Post.Offices and Adverse ... .... 124 3197 Indef. postp'd .. 
stamps stolen from him. Post-Roads. 
N) 
Ql 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-.Continued. 












0 w 1-----1------ --j-------
Parsons, John C .. ad-
ministrator of J . D. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 11 HousebilLI Claims ----------- 1 No amendment! 
Pugh. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Parson<i,John Q ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Parsons. Marilla ______ Pension ________________ __ ________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ____ . _ ... No amendment 
Sen. bill. Parsons, l\Ia.rilla ______ Pension ___ _________ ------ --- ----- 49 1 Veto mes- Pensions ____ .. ___ With recom-
sage. mendation 
that it pass. 
Parsons, Marilla_ .... -j Pension ___ ...... _________ ----_ .. _ 51 I 1 Papers and ·Pensions _________ --- --------- --- ---Sen. bill. 
Parsons, Nathaniel. __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Parsons,ThomasJ.M. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Parsons, ,vmiam H __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Partlow.David L _____ Pension._ ... ____ . ____ . _ .. ________ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions . ... _ .. __ No amendment Pnrtlow, Isaac ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 53 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Partlow, J. N., ad- Paymentof award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims. __________ Amendment_ . . 
ministrator of W. ing officers of Treasury De-
R . Dodson. partment. 
Partlow. J. N., ad- Payment of award of account-· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
ministrator of irig officers of Treasury De-
James Jlrf. Brown. partment. 
Parton, R. J., admm- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
istratrix of. ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Parton. William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebHL. Claims ___________ Amendment._·_ 
ministratri.x of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Partridge, E. D ______ Pensio::::. ______ . ___________________ 48 2 Seni:.te bill. Pensions.------"-
------------------Partridge, George, Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____ 
------ ------ - -----
estate of. property destroyed in civil 














347 I 3869 I Passed_ --------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 







10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1082 8185 Passed _________ Approved May 18, 1888. 
------
10896 Passed_·------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------
10666 Passed _____ .... Approved Mar 3, 1887. 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------ 106661 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






Partridg•J, Mary E ---1 Refer to Court of Claims for \ 48 \ 1 \ Senate bill./ Claims ________ ___ / __________________ / ______ / 1587 
~roperty destroyed in civil 























Partridge,Wakeman -1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 11 I Senate bilLI Claims ----------- 1----- -------------1------11587 
~:roperty destroyed in civil 
1sturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-56. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Parvin, John B------ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Parvin, Washington Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
L. Doc.186. House bill. 
Parvin, Washington To adjust his accounts __________ 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
- ----- ------ -- ---- ------
1525 
L., etal. 
Compensation for transporta- 49 .~ House bill._ Military Affairs_ Amendment___ 1945 Parvin, Washington 5535 
L ., and Henry L. tion and subsisting United 
Greene. States troops. 
Parvin, Washington Compensation for expenses in- I 50 I 1 I Senate bilLI Military Affairs_ ! No amendment! 34 I 180 I Passed _________ 
L., and Henry A. curred in recruiting. 
Greene. 
Parvin, Washington Compensation for recruiting, 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
- - ---- - - ---- - ----- ------ 1234 ------------ ------ ~ L. , and Henry A. transporting, and subsisting H 
Green. United States troops. uJ 
Parvin, Washington Compensation for recruiting, 51 2 Senate bill_ 




L., and Henry A. transporting, and subsisting 0 Green. United States troops. 
Parvin, Washington Compensation for recruiting, 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ No amendment 2331 4376 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
L., and Henry A. transporting, and subsisting 
,.,; Green. United States troops. ~ Paschal, Elisha c _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2501 11566 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1889. H Paschal, George ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
-< Paschal, Mary L ______ Payment of judgment against 50 1 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > District of Columbia. ~ Paschal, Samuel. ____ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 -5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t,:j 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Paschker, Frank _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions. ____ ---- No amendment 984 2?..,63 Passed--------- 0. 
Pasco, Chas. F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept, 30, 1890. ~ . 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. > Wisconsin rivers. H 
Pasco, Osmond ______ -1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. % 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. r'1 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pash, .J?hn W., jr., I Payment of awa.·d of =coun~ 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
admm1strator of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
John vV. Pash. partment. 
Pashall, Louis _______ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
- - ---- - ----- ------ ------
2302 
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Pashall, Louis ________ 2d s. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
-------- ---------- ------
2643 
tions. Pashal!, Louis ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ - ----- ------
3056 
tions. 


















How rn p. 
00 brought Committee to Nature of re- CD 
.l ~ Nature or object of claim. CD before the which referred. port. 'H ~ 0 
bl) 
'fil Senate. 0 § 00 0 CD z 0 r/2 
_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
W~J>i[s1~e1ive~.;~ on Fox and 
Doc.206. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment to 
_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
_ Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 67. House bill. 
. P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
. Compensation of S25 for fer- 50 1 Petition in District of Co- _____________ ,.. ____ ------
riage across the Potomac behalf of. lumbia. 
River. 
. Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
dered the United States dur-
ingthe war. Amendment ___ 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Release from liability on ac- 50 1 House bill._ --- -- ------ --- ------ ------------------ ------
count of collection of a cer-
tain pension check. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--------··· No amendment. 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension _____ _________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1971 Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions . ________ Senate bill. ____ 1118 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
Doc.Un. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refund of taxes paid on dis - 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ No amendment 86 
tilled spirits. 





11~1h~is?e~!f/f 'H 0 
0 
z 
11459 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
11459 
passed. Passed _________ 
13658 · Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ---- ---- ----
------ - ----- - -- --- - - ----
6514 Passed ____ __ __ . 
2131 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
8912 Passed _________ 
2455 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _______ __ 
528 Passed _________ 
402 Indef. postp'd __ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 



















Pate, William T., & To refunq excess of revenue 15011 1--------------1--------------------1 Bill _____________ , 27912001 I Passed _________ 
Co. taxespa1d. 
94 394 Passed---------Pate, William T., & Refund of taxes paid on dis- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment Co., surviving part- tilled spirits in excess of q uan-
ner. tity drawn from bonded 
warehouses. 
Pate, William T., & Refund of taxes paid by, on 51 2 Letter Sec. I Finance ____ . _____ ,- ___ __________ ____ , ______ ,- _____ 
Co. spirits lost by leakage while of Treas-
in bonded warehouses. ury. 
Paterson, William ____ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ____ __ 9726 Passed . ______ - -1 Approved Aug .4, 1886. 
Pates, John, execu- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill ._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
tor of Mi c h a e 1 ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Dearstone. partment. 
49 House bill._ No amendment 989 Patey, William R .. ___ Payment of award of account- 1 Claims ___________ 83 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Patmore, Henry, ad- Payment of award of account- Passed _________ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Pato, Laura N _ .. _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation - ----- Passed _________ ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Ul Patrick, Ashland T _ _ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-3 Pa trick, J. D ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex .. Appropriations __ 
- ----- - ----- ------
------------------
as <fjostmaster. Doc.116. 0 Patrick, J. D __ ____ ____ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ .. 
------
4271 Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ",j 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). ti:, 
Patrick, J. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ministrator of Hol- ing officers of Treasury De- 1--4 
loway Power. partment. -< Patrick,Jacob c ______ Pension ______ -------------------- 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 190 913 Indef. postp'd .. >-Sen. bill. / 1-3 
Patrick, James w ____ Payment for property lost----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t_zj ------Doc.101. House bill. C Patrick, John W., ad- Com£ensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Pet'n and Indian Depreda-
-- ---- - ----- ------ ------
4761 
---- ---- --- - ------ ~ ministrator of. re ations. Sen. bill. tions. >-Patrick, Reuben ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ---------- H 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
-~ Patrick, Reuben ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. l, 1888. U') 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Patrick, Spicer-------, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ____ . ______ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed -------- - Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
------ 1167 Patrick, Thomas J ___ . Refund of taxes improperly 49 -------- - -------- -
collected from him on man u-
factured tobacco. 
Appropriations .. Patte, Guisippi _______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. Patte, Wallis _________ Pension ____ ______ - _ -____ - - --- -- -. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 882 2026 Passed _________ Patten, Elizabeth ____ P ension_ ..... ____________________ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1668 10350 Passed _________ I Approved Sept.29,1890. Patten, George M ____ Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























.,; How g, :=: . 
• • • ui • brought Committee to Nature of re· ,.. ;E How disposed of Rem rks 
Clrumant. Nature or obJect of claim. ~ § before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. a · 
gj> ·@ Senate. ': ': 
8 j z z 
Property lost in milit.'try ser,· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. _ 
Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . ....•. ... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension ............•............. 50 1 Hous0 bilL . P ensions ......... Noamendment 2125 10672 Passed .... ... .. LawbylimitationOct. 17,1888. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims .... ....... Amendment .. ....... 6514 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. -- -Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims.......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . ... . .... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment-to ...... 12571 Passed .. .... .. . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. . House bill. 
Pension .......................... 49 1 P et 'n and P ensions ....... . . Noamendment 721 1390 Passed . ........ Approved July8,1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ......... . . Amendment ......... 10666 Passed·· - ······ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C0mpensationfor services r en· 47 1 Petition in Lie on table .. .. .............. .. ......... ... . ................. . . . 
dered. behalf of. 
Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed··-- -···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill . . 
Payment of awa.rdof a ccount· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ...• ~.: .. ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· · · 
partment. 
Remittance of taxes in District 47 1 Senate bill. District of Co· No amendment ...... 2001 Passed; motior.. 
of Columbia. lumbia. to reconsider 
entered. · 
Remission of taxes ...... . ... .... 48 1 House bill.. District of Co· No amendment 533 4689 P assed ...... . . . LawbylimitationJune 
lumbia. 18 1884 
Remissio;n of taxes .. .. ..... . .. .. 48 1 Message of Appropriations.................................................. ' · 
President. 
P~yment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims ... . ....... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 11882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' 
P~yme~t of a~ard of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' 
To refund taxes illegally col· 51 1 Senate bill. Finance ... : .. ~·-·.~····-··--~·~·.......... 892 ············--···· 
lected. 
R ecoinition of, as captain of 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 410 2644 Passed ......... Approved Aug.191890. 





















Patterson, George ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 49 1 House bilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. ·-·-·-19'126 [ Passed---------[ Approved Aug.4,1886. Pat t er son, George M _ Pavment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ . _____ 10666 Passed ___ ____ __ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
i:ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pensions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 1323 4010 Patterson, Helen w __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Patterson, J. A., and Payment of certain balances of 49 2 Petition ____ Claims ___________ Report with 1980 
others. pay claimed to be due them amendment; 
under the act of April 16, 1880. ref. to Ap-
• propria tions. • Patterson, J. A-------1 Payment for services in Gov- !'iO 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ -~~~~~~~~~~:t:j ;:~ I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1,1888. ernment Printing Office. 
48 Patterson,J. w _______ Refund of money stolen from 1 Pet'n and Post-Offices and 
him while acting postmaster Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
at Humboldt, Kans. 
Patterson,J. w _______ Refund of money lost by rob- 49 1 Papers and Post-Offices and __________________ 
------
1381 bery of rcost-office. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. Patterson,J. W __ _____ R efund 'or postal moneys 50 1 House bilL _ Post-Offices and 
----- - ----- ------- ------ 246 ------------ ------ t"" stolen. Post-Roads. 1-1 Patterson, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. m 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t-3 Patter son, James __ ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. P at terson, James _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 2253 2623 Passed _________ ~ 
Sen. bill. 
>-rj Patterson, James__ ___ Increase of pension _____________ 50 Z _____ do ______ 
-- ------------------ ------------------ ------
2623 ,------------ ------ Approved Feb. 12, 1889. l;:d Pattersen, James A__ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
- ---- -- ----- ------
_____ .. 3562 
------------------ ~ Patterson, ,1 ames L. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims _____ ___ ___ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of ing officers of Treasury. De- p:,-Abraham Keller. partment. t-3 Patterson, James N _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Ser.ate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ---- -------· ------ ------ --- -- -- --------- -- t_zj as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Patterson, James N __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill App"l'opriations~ _ Amendment_ __ 
- - ----
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. C as p ostmaster. (H. Ex. t"" Doc. 32) . ;., Patterson, Jane W. Pension __________________ ________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions_-------: No amendment 1271 3958 Passed _________ Approved Aug.15, 1890. H 
and Sarah L. ~ Patterson, John A ___ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senato Ex. Appropriations_-_ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. VJ Doc. 186. House bill. Patterson, John K ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
----------------- -
------ ------as postmaster. Doc.116. Patterson, John K ___ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations __ Amendment : __ 
----- -
4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Patterson, John T ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed ·-··-----1 Approved Aug.4,1886. Patterson, John T ____ Pavment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments ___ _____ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Patterson,JohnT ____ PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls. 51 l House bilL Appropriations_. Amendments ______ __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Patterson, Malissa, Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims-- --------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
now Malissa Benton. ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
Patterson, Martin A_ Pension ______ _______ ___ ____ ______ 47 l Petition ___ Pensions _________ 
-Amendment to ----- - 10896-:.Patterson, l\fary A ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate lix . Appropriations __ Passed-----~---! Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
~ 
t-4 




ui How A :=: 
• • • oo • brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ;E j Howdisposedofl R k 
la1mant. I Nature or obJect of claim. ~ § before the which referred. port. ...., ...., in the Senate. emar s. ~ ·@ Senate. ~ ~ 
8 ! 1------1------- z z 
Pattere:on 1\Irs.:Mary Compensation for losses sus- I 51 1 Petition ____ -Military Affairs_, __________________ , ______ , _____ _ 
A., heir' at law of taind by said Cummings in 
~ 
~ 
l\Inj. David Cum- war of 1812. 
min gs. . 4 ~ Patterson, Nancy ____ Pension---------·---------------- 51 2 Senate bill- Pensions--------- ------ 726 ._ 
Patterson, Nathaniel, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims-------···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ui 
administrator: of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . ~ Patterson,Paulina E. Payment of award of account- 40 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . O Patterson, R. C.,ad- Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 HousebilL_ Clauns------···--· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. erj 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I Patterson, Readey, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.20,1885. >-d 
administrator of ing officers of r.rreasury D e- :'t1 
Elijah Patterson. partment. ~ Patterson, Reuben, Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ------ (:437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. <: 
parents of. Doc.101. House bill. > Patterson, Robert. ___ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1333 1759 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 1-3 
Patterson,S. A----·-· Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_.-----------------·-----------------------------· tr:l 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Patterson, S.A ___ ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Ap_provedFeb.1,1888. 0 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. t"' 
Doc. 32). >, 
Patterson, Samuel ---1 Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments.- ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4 1886. ~ 
Patterson,SamuelA. Restoration to place on naval 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ ------------------ 3924 __________________ ' ""' 
w lirt m 
Patterson, SaulC ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___ ________________________________ 2302 • 




Patterson, Saul C ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ .do----- - Claims------ ____ . ------ --- ----- ----1------ 2643 
t10ns. Patterson, Saul C ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ____ __ Indian Affairs ___________________________ 3056 
t10ns. 
Patterson, Samuel H_ P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment_ ________ 65141 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 13 1888. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. I - ' 
PattderJson, WSarah L. Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Noamendment j 1271 3958 Passed _________ ApproveuAug.15,1890. 
an ane . 
Patterson, Susanna --1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 j l I Senate bilL! Claims---- --- --- -1--- ---------------1------1 1587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Terri-
tory, 1855-56. 
51 2 Senate bill_ Patterson, Thomas H_ Authorizing the issue of a bond District of Co- ------------------ . .,. .. ___ 4564 W. to. lumbia. 
• Patterson, Thomas Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims. __________ Amendment_ __ ------ 65141 Passed---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ M. ,administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Approp_ri?-tJons __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. ..... Patterson, Uriah and Commutation of rations . ______ . 50 
rt.2 Catherine, parents Doc.101. House bill. 
ts:> of Reuben Patter-
o:, son. 
1 
~~~~~bfir,to 1------1 6437 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. o:, Patterson, William Claims allowed by the account- 50 Senate Ex. Approprii1pioJ!S--~ (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. ~ of voucher). partment. ~ Patterson, William __ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions __ . ______ 
------ ------ ----·- ------
2297 r Patterson, William .. Sen. bill. t"1 Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H Patterson, WilliamE_ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. [/2 Doc.255. House bill. i-3 
C>:I Pattison and Cald- Refund of certain taxes paid 48 1 Papers and Finance __________ No amendment 356 956 Passed ____ __ ___ 






Pattison and Cald- Refundoftax ___________________ 41:1 2 House bill._ 
-------------------- ------ - ----- ------ ------
1813 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. ~ well. ~ 
H Pattison, Thomas ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatjons __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-< Doc. 132. House bill. > Pattison, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed. ________ i-3 Doc.132. House bill. t?:-1 Patton, David H ______ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- ApprovedMar.2, 1889. ice. Doc.132. House bill. 0 Patton, E __ ___________ Pension------------ -------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
---------- - ------- - - ----
7875 
- - ---- - -- --------- t"1 Patton, E _____________ Pension ____________ . _____________ 51 2 House bill __ 
------ - ----- --------
No amendment 2098 787!5 Passed _________ Approveo Feb.25, 1891. > Patton, Francis _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No a,mendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Patton, Francis _______ Payment to, of money due on 49 1 Senate bill. 
-- ------------------
Bill. ____________ 897 2335 Passed _________ r/J iension granted to Ma1itty 
Patton, Francis _______ \ Pay~!nts to, of money due on 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ! Adverse -------1------1 2059 I Indef.postp'd __ iension granted to Malitty 
, ose. 
Patfon Francis ___ ~: __ ! Payment to, of money due on 49 2 Senate bill. ____ ----------------1---------- --------1------1 2335 I- ___________ ------1 Approved.Peb.4, 1887. iension granted to Malitty 
ose. 
Patton, freqerick H _ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............... 11459 Passed ________ -1 Approved S~pt. 30, 1890. ICe. Doc.211. House bill. Patton, G. W --------- Payment of fees as assistant 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- ......... - .. 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. district attorney. Doc.266. House bill. Patton, George c_ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ __ ,..,._,.,. ____________ ,._ __., ____ 





















How en A 
rn 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. 
!-< 
S'o 0 ~ ·;J Senate. § rn 0 Cl) 
. - - . - z 0 1fJ. - - . 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriation_s .. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
Increase of pension ............. 47 2 Senate bilL Pensions.·-···-·· 
------ _______ .., ----
---- --
Claims allowed b-;_, the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ --··-- .......... ------
ing officers of reasury De· Doc.211. 
partment. 
To settle his accounts ........... 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ ---- -----·-- ----·-
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill . . Claims.--···-···- Amendment .. _ 
.......... ..... 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
raartment. C aims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .. ·---- ------ ------ ------
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. 
partment. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims--····--~-- Amendment ... Payment of award of account· ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL. Claims··-------·- Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ ·operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as J;>Ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Pension .. . ...................... _ 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions.---- ~--· No amendment 1595 
Pension .......................... 49 2 House bill .. . -........ ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio:n,s. _ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·-········· No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims···-----··· Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·····------ -- -- ---- ---- ------ .............. 
used br u. s. troops. 
Paymen of award of account· 50 1 House bill . . Claims--···-···-· Amendment .. _ ------







4271 Passed ......... 
2495 ------ - ........... ------
------
---- --- -- -- -------
2170 
-- ---- ------ ------
6514 Passed ......... 
----·-
------ ---- ---- ----
6514 Passed ......... 
6514 Passed ......... 
11459 Passed-··-····· 
10896 Passed ..•...... 
8280 ------ ------ .............. 
8280 Passed-·--····· 
10896 Passed.·-··-··· 
989 Passed ......... 
4731 Passed ......... 
2524 
- ----- ---- ---- ----
6514 Passed ......... 
.. 
Remarks . 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.3,1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 



















.Patton,Robert ·······1Arre~rsofpay .............•..... 15011 
Patton,Robert B ..... Pens10n ......... ................. 48 1 
Patton;RobertJ ...... Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 
Patton, T. McF ....... . Reimbursement of amount paid 
interpreter. 






House bill .. 
Appropriations . . Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... ) Approved Oct.19, 1888 . . 
House bill. 
Pensions ....................................................... . 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ......... .,Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Patton, T. McF ....... . Balance due for expense of 
American convicts at Osaka. 49 111 Housebill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1.-.... I 9726 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Patton, Thomas ..... . 
Patton, Thomas ..... . 
Patton, W. L ....•.... 
Pension ......................... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 











Patton, William M .. . 
Patton, William 0 ... . 
Patton, William 0 ... . 
Patton, William 0 ... . 
Patton, William 0 ... . 
Paugh, William ...... . 
Paugh, William .•..... 
Paul,A. G ............ . 
Paul, Allen G . ...... . . 
Pension .. _ ..... _ ..... --···---··--
A ward of military ct. of els_ .. . 
Award of military ct. of els ... . 
A ward of military ct. of els ... . 
A ward of Court of Claims ..... . 
Pension ..........•............... 
Pension ................. . ....... . 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (balance on mileage). 




50 1 Petition .... 
47 1 Senate bill. 
47 1 Senate bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. 
48 2 House bill.. 
49 1 House bill .. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
50 11 Senate Ex. 
Paul,Balthaser ....... l Arrearsofpay ................... l 5011 Doc. 255. Senate Ex. 
Paul, Fulton .......... Amount of transit paydue ...... 49 1 
Paul, Fulton .. ··-·.... For protest fees and expenses 49 1 
as consul to Odessa, Russia. 
Doc.101. 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pensions ......... , Amendments .. 
Pensions ......... Amendment .. . 
Claims ........... ...... -····- -· ··· · 
1681 601 I Passed .• ·--···· 
246 ~ .~.~~~:~.:::::::::I ApprovedJune20,1884. 
Indian Depreda· , ........... . 
tions. 2898 !-··········· 
Pensions ................. _ -·-·· -·· ............... ···- --·--- _ .... . 
Claims .......•... ·············-····---··· 1887 ····-·····---····· 
Claims ..... •. -... ·············-·····-···· 2126 ··-·--····---····· 
Claims ......•.... ······-···-·······--···· 598 ····-······---···· 
Claims ..... ___ ... ·-··········--··-----·-· 598 ····-----·----··-· 
Pensions ..... --.. -····---····-······-···· 5581 ············-····· 
Pensions ......... Noamendment 743 2070 Passed ......... l ApprovedJuly6,1886. 




Pensions ........ . 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. 




6437 I Passed ........ .! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Adverse ·······1 964124151 Indef._postp'd .. 
Amendments .. ·--··· 9726 Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Amendments .. ---·-· 9726 ··-·····-···· 
Paul, George D .•..... 
Paul, John ...... ____ .. 
Paul,Frances ......... l Restoretopensionrolls ......... 15011 
Paul, George D .•.. ... Pension 
Military record changed ....... . 
Payment of expense in con· 
tested·election case. 
4911 I Papers and I Pensions ........ . Sen. bill. 
49 2 House bill.. Military Affairs. No amendment 1872 6937 Passed _........ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
48 1 House bill .. Appropriations..! Amendments.J __ .J 72351 Passed ......... I Approved July 7, 1884. 
2736 I·--·-----··· 
Paul, Joseph ..... __ ... 
Paul, L ..... ·-····-···· 
Paul, L ... ·--···- -·-··· 
Payment of contract for pave· 
ment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 11 
49 I 2 
50 11 
Paul, Louise .......... [ Pension .......................... 149 11 
Paul, Louise .......... Increase of pension .............. 49 2 
Paul, Louise ......• _ .. Pension ......... ................. 49 2 
House bill .. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I __ ·--. l10896 I Passed . _ .... .. . I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 





Appropriations .. ! Amendment. .. 1---···I 4271 Passed ···-·---·1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
~:~:i~~:===== ==== '-~~.~~~~~~~~~1.~~-1.~~~.1.~~~~:~.:::::::::I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




































A{p1i a beticq,l list of privq,tf3 claims, etc.-Continue.d. · 
.. . ~ .... .,- . -
"'-:-,· 1'' f• \., o:t_ •. J ...; _,.,;,. '· 4 .i.,,:,i•q 1.:1..1:· · ' 
f5 
00 How 
p. ] brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) _ lf~'It~sli!!te~f <fl .i i... Remarks. Nature or object of claim. <l) 6'o 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. 'H 'H 
Senate. 
0 .0 
A <fl 0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 r:n 
_ Increaseofpension ________ _____ _ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ _ No amendment 147 749 Pass~d--------- Law by limitation Aug. 
Sen. bill. 6,1888. 
_ Increase ofpension ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL 776 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. -Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed- - -------
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. u~~i!;:~~0~?J!f!;'i~1fn~~~ _ Doc.255. House bill. 51 2 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ 5098 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1089~ 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. · 
Pension ____ ------------ ---=-c---- 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions __ __ _____ 
Adverse_-______ 
~1 64 Indef. pQstp'd .. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill __ AppropriJ:1,tio~~- - Aµie:qq.:rp.~J!t§l s - 11459 Ps!-ssed -- ------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of Claims. -
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bili._ ApproP.riation~- _ Aµi~p.g.me_:qti;; __ __ ....... 11459 ~ii,1,,sed ____ __ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Clarms. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
P:r:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211 . House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ______ __ __ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- p_as~~q.. 
partment. 
Pension_ .. __ ... ____________ .... _. 48 1 House bilL. P ensions ____ . ____ 
--29f 1912 P ension ___ _______ _ . ______________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 19 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- and passed. 
partment. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
W·impr<?ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1Scons1n rivers. 
. Honorable discharge ____________ 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs.------------·----- ______ 2596 -··--·-···-··-·-·-
. Removal of charge of desertion _ 49 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. ________________________ ~3 ----~-------------
Removal of charge of desertion. 49 2 Senate bill. ________ . -- . _______ . Adverse fu .... ___ ____ __ 33 Indef'fostp'd __ 



















Pavey, Char Jes W .... I Par,ment of a ward ofCt. of Cla. I '9 I ' I House bill.. I Appropriations.. I Amendments .. I .... --1 97261 Paaaed .... -----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Pavf>LillaM. , widow Baanceofaccount ______________ 49 1 Housebill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
of r. Octave Pavy. 
Pavy,:Mrs.LillaMay, Increaseofpension _____ _________ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ Amendments __ 2320 5985 
Mrs. Mary Ann 
Cross, Mrs. Minnie 
L. Gardener. 
Pavy,Mrs. Lilla May, Increase of pension ______________ 50 2 House bill _____ _____ ____________ a:. ______ : ___ :~ ---- : __ ___ 5985 I Passed ---------1 Approved Jan. 22, 1889. 
et al. 
Pavy, Mrs. Octave ____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
-ii6b- 1989 Pavy, Mrs.Octave ____ Pension __ . ____ .. _______ .. ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
45
i~ I Indef.postp'd __ Paxon, Charles E. ____ Compensation for firoperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-------------------
Paxon, Charles E _____ stroyed by U.S. roops. Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4955 ------ ------ ------Compensation for firoperty de- 51 2 ------------------ -- ----stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1888. 
Paxton, James ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
.. ......... 
Doc.218. House bill. I:"' Paxton, l\frs. Mary B . Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2548 
---- -------- -- ........ 
""" Paxton, Mary S. (nee Payment of a warp. of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ______ -_____ .A:mendmefit. __ 
------
6.514 Passed-- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '(fl Sparks), heir at ing officers of Treasury De- ~ law of Josiah A. partment. 
0 Sparks. Paxton, Samuel.______ Reimbursement for illlal col- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 




lections by revenue o cers. 
1886 1-tl P=ton, William .. ----1 To refer to Court of Clahns ..... 51 1 P~t'n and Claims ___________ 
--- ·-- - ----- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ............ ~ Sen. bill. 
1-4 Payment, Richard ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1896. 
-< Doc.211. House bill: ~ Payne, Alonzo D _____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ------ - .......... ------ ------
-------- ---- ------ ~ by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. ti=.l Wisconsin rivers. 
Payne, Alonzo D _____ , Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ A:m·endments_. 
------
9726 Passea _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C 
Wi~~J>i[s~~;f ;!~ on Fox and t'-1 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Payne, Alta Mira, P:r:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -.. --- - 12571 Passed ____ ____ _ ~ mother. ice. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Payne, Andrew C ____ Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Sep.ate Ex. Appropriations: . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn Doc. W6. House bill. Payne, Archibald _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Paper and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
3807 
Sen. bill. Payne,BeverlyY _____ Settlement of accounts __________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Doc.135. Payne, Boliver (or Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. cu,ima ....... _.... Amendments ........ 106661 Passed ...... :--1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Bolivar). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payne, Chauncey M.. For co1·rection of military 50 1 Petition ____ M1htary Affairs _______________________________ Comm1tteed1s-
record. 
Senate bilL charged. Payne, Dan!el -------- Award of military ct. of els ____ 47 1 Claims - ---- ______ ______ __ __ ________ _ _ ____ 1887 Payne, Dan~el ________ Award of military ct. of els ____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ........... - ........... ------
----·-
2126 Payne, Dame!-------- Award of military ct. of els ___ _ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- -------- ------ ------
598 Pine, E. H., and Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
----·- ...... ----- ........ ............. 
----- -arah E. Riley. ~.impr<?veI?lents on Fox and Doc.120. 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
· How & ~ 
. . . I .:i brought Committee to - Nature of re· f ;s How disposed of R k 
Clrumant. Nature or obJect of claim. b'o .8 before the which referred. port. 'cl 'cl in the Senate. emar s. 
§ I Senate. 0 0 
0 W. Z Z 
---1---+-------+----------
l Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments ..• •..• . 9726 Passed······· · - Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
_ Pension·--------· ···--· ----- -- --- 49 1 Housebill __ Pensions ..•.••... Noamendment 519 837 Passed._ .•..... ApprovedMay7,1886. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims .. ·-·· ·· · ·- Noamendment 347 3869 Passed .....•. _. ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_.···-·- 9726 Passed······-·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs .. _···-· · ······ ······ -· ··- · 1810 -···-· --· ··--·--- -
redations. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims .....••••.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed··- -·- -·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- ••••.•••....•••........• ···-· · •....• ••.. ...•.... 
Wi!f!n~1:~:fv~~.!~ on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments ..•••..• 9726 Passed ...•..... ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
wi~~f ;~1~eri::i~~ on Fox and 
. Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions .•••••.•..•.•.•••.•.•••••••••.... 3164 ..••...••..••••.•. 
To refer to Court of Claims · ·-- 51 1 Papers and Claims ..•..••••..•.......•.••.. ···- •• •.•. 1164 ••..••••..•.••..•. 
Sen. bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims··-· 47 1 .... -do ...... Claims ••..••.••.. Amendments._ 112 391 Passed·· ····-·· 
Refer to Court of Claims--· --· - 48 1 ____ _ do_· ··-· Claims............................. 156 443 Ref'd to Court 
. of Claims. 
R~pord~ of _the Court of Claims 50 1 Letter of Claims .••.••• ••••.•....•• . •........••..........••••••••..•• 
m 1sm1ssing for want of chiefclerk •····· 
jurisdiction. Ct. of Cls. 
Todrefertoct.ofCls. c
1
Iaimsfor 50 2 SenatebilL Claims . •••.••.. . . -···· -·······-···· ...... 3985 . .. ... .....•..... . 
amages to sugar p antat1on 
and property taken. 
Pf!,yment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL_ Claims .••.••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed Approved Feb 20 1886 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. • • • • • • • · · · ' · 
Arrears of pay·-·········--····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto --··· - 10896 Passed .••••.... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
. Doc.186. House bill. 
Pens10n .. ·-··-----·--····-------- 51 1 P et'n and Pensions ___ ._ 2060 Sen. bill. -·-· ······ ····· · ·-···· ······ ··············----
Paymento~ award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 HousebilL_ ApJ?ropriations __ Amendments __ ...... 9726 Passed----·---- ApprovedAug.4,1886. Compensation for property 47 1 Papers ___ __ Claims ___________ --------·-------- - _________________ _ 




















Payne,James,& Co --1 Compensation for destruction 49 1 P et'n and I Claims -----------1------------------1------1 370 
of certain propertr; by U. S. Sen. bill. 
authorities during ate war. 
50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 1576 76 I Ref'd to Court Payne,James,& Co -- Compensation for use of prop-
---- ----··----------
erty by United States Army. Sen. bill. of Claims. 




seized blc U. S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Payne, James M _ ----- P:r:-operty ost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. HI, 1888. ICe. Doc.255. House bill. Payne, James N ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payne, Lieut.John A _ P1~!e 
0
~;e;.:t1~Jrt~ir~P~t1;; 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 
------
2187 Indef. postp'd- _ Leave to withdraw Army. Sen. bill. papers. 
Payne, John Howard, Payment of amount due ___ __ __ _ 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------- --- -------- ------
3629 
h eirs of. Sen. bill. 
Payne, John Howard, Payment of amount due as con- 51 1 Papers and Claims---- -- ---- - No amendment 642 1193 Passed---------heir or heirs of. sul at Tunis. Sen. bill. ~ Payne,JohnM ________ Pension _____ _________ ___ ____ _____ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
-- ---- ----- -- -----
------ ------ --- - -------- ------
1-4 Payne, John M __ ______ 50 1 Petition_ .. __ Pensions __ __ _____ 
------------------ ------ -- ----------------
rFJ 





Sen. bill. 0 Payne,John W ___ ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payne, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _ .. _______ Approved Mar.3,1887. 1-:zj 
ministra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
"'ti Payne,Joseph E.,ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_· __ 571 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 Payne, Josephus, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed - --- ----- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ministrator of Gid- ing officers of Treasury De- >-eon Payne. partment. 
Amendments __ Approved July 7, 1884. 8 Payne, LouisF _____ __ Payment on account of ex- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
------
7235 Passed ____ _____ tr.1 
P ayne, Lewiss __ _____ penses of collecting revenue. Amendment to Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .. .......... 9726 Passed _________ C 
Doc. 218. House bill. [:"'i Payne, Lorenzo W ___ Arrears of pay -- -- -- -- ---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -........ .. 10896 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-Doc.186. House bill. 1-4 Payne, P . J ___________ P:r:-operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ 
ICe. Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Payne, Rufus_---- ---- Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims-----------
--------------···- ------ 2302 t10ns. & H.Ex. 
Payne, Rufus---------1 Parment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 34. 
51 1 . Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 





Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1873 1710 I Passed---------! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payne, Thomas H. L _ Arrears of pay _____ ________ _____ 51 1 P et'n and Military Affairs_ 
- -- --- --- .. -- .............. 
3536 
Sen. bill. Payne, Thomas H.L _ Credit in accounts ______________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _________________________ 3812 
Payne, Thomas S ---- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House biL Claims___________ No amendment 347 3869 1 Passed_ --------1 Approved May 1, 1882. ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payne, W,D __________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 





















How ui p. 
<11 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(]) 
Nature or object of claim. (]) bafore the which referred. port. 
i:... 
6'o .:;l "o 
A ~ Senate. 0 
0 (]) z 0 r/1 
_ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
: PaYD1ent of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ - -- ·-- ------ -- ----
as lostmaster. Doc.116. Appropriations .. Amendment .. _ 
. Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill ----·· 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
. P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. ------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 1351 . Pension __ ________________________ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as Jtstmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Compensation and expenses as 47 1 Pa pars and Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 528 
recruiting officer. Sen. bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -------------·---- ------
Doc.211. 
51 2 Senate bill. Pensions. __ ______ 
------------------
............. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ ------ ------
Doc. 211. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- - ---- ------ - ----- ------
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- -- -- ------ -.......... ------
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.67. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............. 
Doc.253. House bill. 
. 49 1 House bill .. Pensions------ --- No amendment 1114 
49 2 House bill .. Claims--------··· Amendments __ 
g y.uep 
~ How dis~osed of 




4271 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ---------
------ ------ -........... 
4271 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
7750 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ____ _____ 
10896 Passed---- - ----
846 Indef. postp'd .. 
10896 Passed---------




- ----- ---- ---- ----








10896 Passed--· · --··-
2968 Passed _____ ____ 
10666 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 26, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved J•1lv 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 






















Peak, Jacob __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Housebill .. Claims ___________ Noamendmentl 347, 38691 Passed---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pea~e,E. T ___________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to --···· li459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Peal, George W., ad-
(balance on mileage). 
47 House bill._ Claims-- -- ------- No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1B83. Payment of award of account- 2 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Peal, Lewis, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 l House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved May 1, 1882. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Peal, Perry ___________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Peale, James T _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate bill. Military Affairs. 2017 Appointment to the Army _____ 49 1 
------ ------ ------ --- ---Peale, James T _______ Place on retired list of the 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
------ --·--- ------
3046 Army. Sen. bill. Peale, James T _______ Place on retired list of the 50 2 Papers and 
---- ------------ ----
No amendment 2429 3046 Army. Sen. bill. Peale, James T _______ To place on the retired list of 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 158 1513 Passed ___ ____ __ t-1 the Army. H Pearce, Alfred _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. w. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 Pearce, Charles H ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. Pearce, Francis . _ ____ Pension ___ _____ ____ __ ____________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1266 5868 Passed _________ Approved Aug.15, 1890. ~ Pear ce, Giles Otis____ Redress of grievances in the 50 1 Petition ____ Judiciary ____ ____ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
------ ------ --- --- 1-,:j matter of his case before the 
~ Court of Claims. 
1-'1 Pearce, Giles Otis ____ [ Compensation for alleged 51 1 Petition ____ Claims ___ __ ______ 
--------------- -- -
------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------. - <1 wrongs per~etrated upon ?" him by U. S. overnment. t-3 Pearce, Giles Otis ----1 Compensation for alleged 51 1 Petition ___ _ Appropriations __ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- ---- ............ t_:,j wrongs pe1Jetrated upon 
him by U.S. overnment. C Pearce, J . G., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed------- -- Approved May 17, 1886. t-1 istrator of S. M. ing officers of Treasury De- I)>-Pearce. partm3nt. H Pearce, M. C., & Co ___ Refund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2334 
----- --.......... ------ ~ lected. r'1 P earce, M.C., & Co ___ Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- Amendments __ 132 453 Passed----- - -- -lected. 
Pearce, M.C., & Co ___ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse ___ ____ 
-------
535 Indef. postp'd._ lected. Pearce, M.C., & Co ___ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- Bill ____ --------- 425 2078 Passed ---------1 ApprovedJune22,l886. 
Pearce, S. M., adinin-
lected. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pearce, S. H _____ ______ Refund of excess of purchase 50 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- No amendment 1345 2883 Passed _______ __ Approved June 6, 1888. 
Pearce, Wm. R _______ money paid by him. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---------------------
............. ............ 























00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. Nature or object of claim. <D before the which referred. port. ~ Sh 0 
·aJ S'3nate. § C/1 0 <D z 0 w. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
in!?fficers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
House bill. 
. Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-_ Claims_---------- No amendment 
656 
ing officers of Treasury De0t. . Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 
-4f ___ House bill.- tfaY~r!~:~~-~~= = Amendments._ --572-
. Payment of award of account- 1 House bill._ 
Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasurdi Dept. 49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
. Com~ensation for foo s fur- ------ ------ -......... 
nis ed United Sta es. 
. To refund excess of taxes paid_ 50 1 Papersand 
Claims ___________ 
---·-- ------ .............. 
Sen. bill. 
. Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 
and supfrlies furnished in r e-
palling ndian hostilities. 51 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ 0 _____ No amendment 1285 
. For money expended and serv-
ices and supJ?lies in repelling 
Indian in vas10ns. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
i~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Re justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Increase of Eension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 913 
To quiet tit e to certain land ___ 47 1 Senate bilL JudiciarY------~- ................................ ---- ------
To quiet title to certain land ___ 47 1 House bill __ District of Co- No amendment 842 lumbia. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -·----
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
To pay six months' salary ______ 50 1 Resolution_ Contingent Ex- Favorable _____ ------






. Re justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------



































Passed ___ ______ 
Amended and 
passed. Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Indef. postp'd __ 








Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
















Pearson, Hiram ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
Pearson, Hiram B ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 188!>-Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
------Doc.218. House bill. Pearson, James H ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ,. ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Pearson, John R _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 53'77 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. P earson, Johns ____ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
P ear son, Joseph ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 83 Passed--------- Approved Feb.20.1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 989 
Pearson, R. Q _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. Pearson, Richard _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. Pearson, Thomas _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. t"' Doc.132. House bill. 1-1 P earson, W. J _______ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApproTed Feb. 20, 1886. rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-3 Pearson, William S., Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 0 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. P earson, William H __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-tj 
Pease, G. L ___________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment .. _ "O Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 744 3498 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 29, 1890. ~ Sen. bill. 
1-1 Pease, John H ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ......... 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. <J Doc.218. House bill. ~ Pease, Spencer A ____ _ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
W°i~fisi~~1f;,.~~~onFoxand ti,j 
Pease, T. A. ( or S. A.)_/ Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ 
------ ---- ---- -- --
------ ------
---- ---- ---- -........... C by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. t"' Wisconsin rivers. ~ Pease, T. A. ( or S. A.)./ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ---------- -........... 
~ by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. ~ Wisconsin rivers. ~ Pease, V. H ........... I Transportationofmails ......... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. · Pease, William H _____ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
11459 Passed ___ ------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill . . Pease, William H _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 11459 Passed _______ __ .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. p partment (bounty). 
49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Senate bill _____ 1111 2453 Passed _________ 
~i:;i!, ~i~itt ~=== li~:i~~ ==:.:::====:~====:========= 50 1 Petition .. __ Pensions _________ Bill _____ ________ 42 1478 Passed---------\ ApprovedJune4,1888. 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1216 2384 lndef. postp'd- -




















How rn p, 
<fl i::i brought Committee to Nature of re· 
a:, 
Nature or object of claim. cl) before the which r eferred. port. r-. r-. 0 'S M ,.., Senate. § ~ 6 
0 rn z 
. Payment of award of account- 4-8 1 House bill-- Claims----------- No am·endment 656 
ing o.ffi cers of Treasury Dept . 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ 
Claims _____ _____ _ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasurv De-
pa.rtment. 47 2 Hou se bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
. Payment for services as com- ------
missioner on Fox and Wis-
consin rivers damages. 
. Payment for damages caused 4-8 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -----· -·-- ------ -- ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations- - Amendments __ ------
~~:J?i~Yii~~~~t~ on Fox and 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 4-8 1 House bill __ Ap:()ropriations __ Amendments __ ------
ci~fi~~tion for Indian depre- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----··---· ------ --···· ------
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. Increase of pension ____ __ _______ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions.---· ____ --- --------- -- ---- ------Pension ___________ __ _______ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 198 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pg~M~~ si~vi:&t~aifd Hp~~~ 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
sions. 
Commutation of rations __ ._-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Arrears of pay -----------·-·--·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 255. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Increase of pension-----------·· 51 2 House bill __ Pensions ___ ___ ___ No amendment 2209 
. Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
































Passed·· · --- ---
Passed-·· ·-· · --
------ -------- ----
Passed _________ 
---- -------- -----· Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ___ ___ 
Passed ... _____ _ 




Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, i886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Apr.12, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891 




















Peck, Julius __________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ 
-----· 4-515 
Peck, Julius ____ ______ stroyed by U.S. troops. 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4955 Compensation for property de-
- .. -.................... ------
------
Peck, M. L ____________ stroyed bl U.S. troops. 47 2 House bill __ Claims------ ----- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------·· · Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment o award of account· 
Peck, Ma1J; B., widow 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 2 House bill .. Pensions _____ .... N 9 amendment 2209 13138 Passed------··· Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
of Maj. ames S. Increase of pension .... ····-- .... 
Peck, Nathaniel. ..... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed·----·-·· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Peck,P. P ... . ·-·--··-· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims·--··----·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ -·-· Ap:proved Mar. 1, 1883. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Peck, Ransome B., Arrears of pay--···-··-------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed'.-· .. ··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. heirs of. Doc.255. House bill. Peck, Samuel C., jr ... Pension -· ····--·····----- ........ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions .... _ .... No amendment 326 4131 Passed ... ·--··· Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. Peck, William ........ Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed.···---·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. I:!"' Doc. 218. House bill. .... Peck, William A . ..... Increase of pension ......... _ .... 51 2 House bill .. Pensions.- =·- .... No amendment 2475 13344 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. U). Peck, William L.- .... Arrears of pay. ____________ -----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed -···-· ··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.186. House bill. · 0 Peck, Wright H ·----· Payment for property lost.··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ... _ •.... Approved ::'Jar. 30, 1888. 1-:,,j Doc.101. House bill. Peck, Xenophon ...... Increase of pension .............. 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2p23 12400 Passed ......... Approved Feb.28, 1891. 
'"d Peckham, Stephen H. Arrears of pay ....... : : ......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passeq .. :::: :: . Approved, Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. >--I P eckinpaugh, John E. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------ ------ ------
........................................ g as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Peckinpaugh, John E. Rea justment of compen!'\3,tion 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. · (H. Ex. t_'.'rj 
Peddick, "\Villiam, et 1 
Doc.32). 
Pension .................... ·-···· 49 Senate bill. Pensions ...... . .. 
---- .. ----- -------- -------
1986 
------ -------- ----
C al. t" P eddick, William, ·et · pension .......................... 49 2 Senate bill. 
---- ---- -------- ----
Amendments . _ 1789 1986 Passed .....•... p;.-
al. >--I 




6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Pedigo, Elijah W ..... Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill._ Amendment ... 6514 Passed ....... .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. f/2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Peeble, S. J ....... :. .. P ayment of expense in con· 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .............. 7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
tested ·election case. 




· by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. -
Peebles, Ezra·-·-·-··· Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill..! Appropriations .. ! Amendments--1· · ---·14271 I Passed-·---·--·! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
Wi~;;,~;~1f;:~~onFoxand 
Peebles, Isham R ..... To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Financ.e .... ·--··· -·---- --·--- ______ 
...... ·--
1111 
Peebles, Isham R ... _. T~ax;!]~~:iall~t~~!li:r~1~!enue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance--·--·--·· Amendments .. 313 10681 Passed ---------1 Approved July 29,1882. taxes illegally collected. 






















brought Committee to Nature of re-
<!) 
tD ~ '"' Nature or object of claim. <!) before the which referred port. "o 
'"' -~ § tD Senate. 0 <!) z 0 w. 
_ Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
,.. _____ 
district attorn~ U. S. court. Doc.270. 
House bill. 
. Payment for In ·an depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------- -....... ---- ---- ---- ------
t10ns. &H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
. Payment for Indian deprecta- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ 
Claims __ _____ ____ 
---·-------------- ------
tions. Indian Affairs ___ 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50• 1 __ ___ do ______ .... .... ..... ------ ------ ------
t10ns. No amendment 1065 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill-- Claims-----------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 83 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay ________ ___ __ ___ __ ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De;pt. Doc.67. H ouse bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ - .......... ------ ------
as diostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
Compensation for use of land 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ --- - ---- ---- ------ ------
by the United States. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Payment on account of ex- 48 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ -· ----
penses of collecting r evenue . 
. Arrears of pay _________ ______ __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --........ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendments _ 










.. ----- --------- ----
3056 
- ........... ------------
7321 Passed _________ 
989 Passed __ _______ 
10896 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed--------~ 
------ -- ---- ------ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
134 
---- ---- ----------
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10896 Passed ____ ___ __ 
12571 Passed _________ 
7235 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed __ ___ ____ 
10666 Passed .•.•••... 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Approved July 7, 1884 
Approved Mar. 30, 188t 




















Pegg, P. H., widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment---1 --- ---1106661 Passed- --------1 Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
· of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Pegg, Randall, heirs Claims allowed bf the account- 51 1 
of. ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pei[S'• Rosella _________ partment (extra pay). 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 899 2574 Passed ---------1 Approved July5,1884. Pension __________________________ 48 Pe m,Fred ___________ Pension-- ------------------------ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1074 2627 Indef. postp'd __ Pehon, Frederick _____ P ension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1602 3019 Indef!ostp'd- _ Peiro,John B _________ Commutation of rations ____ _ __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passe ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Pelcher, Squire W ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 18~. 
Pelkey, Robert ...... _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 462 2290 Indef. postp'd; Pension __________________________ 
reconsidered; 
recommitted. Pelk~, Robert _. _____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions-------~- ............ ------ - -----
------
2290 
------ - ----- ------Pell, imothy _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t" as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. .... Pelletier, Antonio ____ Indemnity for injuries inflicted 4,7 1 Resolution. 
............ 
------
Passed _________ 'Cf). 
by Republic o Haiti. ---------- -- -------- ------------ ............ 1-3 
Pelletier, Antonio ____ Indemmty for in;uries inflicted 47 1 
~~::!:~f Foreign Rela- ------------------ ------ -- ---- -------- ---- -- ---- 0 by Republic o Haiti. tions. 1-:tj Pellman, John, widow Pension ____ _____ _______ ______ ____ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ ____ Adverse _______ 1089 2414 Indef.postp'd--of. 
1-tj Pelouze, Ellen L., Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1958 4728 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. ~ widow of Lewis H. 
1-( Pelouze. ~ Pelouze, H. L., & Son_ For printing material for Oen- 49 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. f;I>-sus Bureau. 1-3 Pelouze, Lewis H., Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1958 4728 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. t;cj widow of. 
Pelton, Harriet N ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc.255. Houseoill. ~ Pelton, Nicholas W., Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ widow of. Doc.255. House bill. 1-4 Pelts, Pleasant J __ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed-- ---- --- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. 'Cf). Pemberton, Francis French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_ . ............. 12571 
----·-------------R ., administrator to 1801 on account of ship 
of John Clifford. Raven. 
Pemberton, Francis French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations __ J Amendments .. 1--- ---111459 I Passed ••••.•••• R., administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
of John Clifford. ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
Pemberton1 ;Francis French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilLj Appropriations __ , Amendments .. 1- -----113658 I Passed .••••... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
R., adm1~strator to _Juit 31, 1801, on account of 
of John Clifford. ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
Pemberton, John_____ Arrears of pay ______________ ----1 50 I " I Senate Ex. I Appropriations- -1 Amendment to 1- -----r-2671 I Passed - ---- ----
Pefia Blanca grant --- Private land claim ______________ 48 1 L!fi~~~:c. Private Land ---~~~~~-~~1!: ... ____________ 
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
~ ~ How 0 <tl p. <Jl brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) 
.:l ~ Clnimant. N11.ture or object of claim. (]) before the which referred. port. ..... ..... ~ 0 bl) ..... Senate. .0 . 0 i:1 gJ 0 0 0 (]) z z 0 w. 
•euco,Alex.C ------ -_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
enco, Ananias, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims--~-------- No amendment 347 3869 
ministmtor of. ing officers of Treasury De.Pt. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 enco,E.1\1 ___________ R eadjustment of compensation ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
ence, J. 1\1., ad.minis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
trntor of Ananias ing officers of Treasury De- ; 
Pence partment. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 1587 mce,Robert -------- Refer to Court of Claims for ---- ____ .... ---- ---- ------Sr~~t~1i;lngeess\~0 Ii~!~s ~::~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 mce, WilliamH _____ Arrears of pay-------- ----------
Doc.186. House bill. ------
1nu d ·oreilles, Flat- '.ro pay certain moneys to ______ _ 48 1 Sen. joint 




iends, · md Koote- resolu-
1ai Indians_ tion. 
ndergast, D. R- ---- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
ndergrass, Moses __ Settlement of accounts .. ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and Favorable ___ __ 716 3513 
Post-Roads. 
ndergrass, Moses __ Settlement of accounts __________ 51 1 Senate bilL Appropriations._ 
------------------ ------
3513 
~~~~i~~f. Peter, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ndergrass, Hiram __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 ing officers·of Treasury Dept . 
ndleton, Arm is- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 
end. ing officers of Treasury pept. Doc.211. House bill. 
ndleton,B. H _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
ndleton, E. C _____ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
ndleton, Edward To muster as lieutenant of in- 49 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
---- -- ------------ ------
2990 
:t. fantry and pay him for serv-
ices from August 31, 1861, to 
ndleton, 
July 10, 1864, inclusive. 
50 1 Senate bilL :Military Affairs_ Adverse __ __ __ _ 946 1753 Edward To muster into service; com-
:t. pensation for services. 
~~tg~s~~!!ie~f 
Passed ______ ___ 
:!:'ll~Sed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed - -~- -----
------ -.......... ------
Passed _________ 
Ref. to Com. 1 
onAppropri-









Passed ___ ______ 
------ ------------
lndef. postp'd- _ 
Remarks 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Pendleton,Henry A __ Arrears of pay and bountY------1 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --1 9'1261 Passed - _ --- ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. H ouse bill. Pendleton, John O ____ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ .. Amendments __ ______ 11459 _ P assed ____ _____ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
testing seat in Confr ess. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims ________ __ _ Amendment ___ 
------ 6514 J Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. Pendleton, John W., Payment of award o account-UJ. administrator or ing officers of Treasury De-
• Jane R Griffith. partment. ~ Pendry,Frank ________ Arrears of pay and tounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .. Amendment to 
-- ---- , 9726 
P=ed - ---- ---_ I Approved Aug.4, 1886 . 
..... Doc.218 . House bill. ~ Penfield,GuyD ______ Arrears of pay and bounty -_ --- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 12571 . Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ Penfield, Mary ________ Doc.132. House bill. Pension _____ ____ ____________ ----- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 492 6071 Passed _________ Approved Apr.16, 1888. 
~°" Penfield, William A __ Pension _____ ______ _______________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____ --.-
-- ---- - ----- ------ ------
2148 
Sen. bill. 
"o Penfield, William A . _ Pension __________________________ 48 2 __ ___ do ______ 
------ ---- --- ---- ---
Adverse ______ _ 1269 2148 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Penfield, William A __ Pension ___________ _______________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 833 898 Passed ____ __ ___ Cs> Penick.Henry L ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ I Penig,Joseph _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1--4 Compensation for Indian dep- 50 2 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
3829 
------ - ____ ,.. ------
if,. 
redations. 1-3 
~ P ening,Joseph _____ __ Compensation for injuries done 50 2 Petition ____ Indian Affairs ___ 
-- ---- --- ----- ---- --- --- ------
------- --- --------- 0 him by Modoc Indians. 
51 1 Petition ___ _ Indian Depreda- '"".:I Peninger, John, ad- Compensation for Indian dep-
----- - ----- --- -- -- ------ ------
--- -- ------- ------ministrator of. redations. tions. 1-ij Penington, A. Ster- Paymentoffeesasassistantdis- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ling. trict attorney U. S. Court. Doc.270. House bill. fo-oj Penistand, Richard ___ To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ______ ____ _ Amendment ___ 660 1946 
- -- --- ----- · ---- -- ~ revenue tax collected on dis- > tilled spirits. 1-3 P enistand,Richard ___ J To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ Adverse _______ 
------
520 Indef. post'd. ~ revenue tax collected on dis- (See Sen. bill tilled spirits. 1839.) 0 P enistand, Richard ___ J To r efund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill_ 219 1839 Passed _________ Approved July 27, 1886. ~ 
revenue tax collected on dis- 520. > tilled spirits. 




~ A. J . Miller. t10ns. &H. E x - tions. r,:i 
D oc. 103, 
50th Con., 
2ds. Peniwell,Kendle B ___ Arrears of pay-- ---- _______ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendm e_ntto 1------110896 1 Passed --------- , Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.255. House bill. Penland, J. R ., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims----------- Amendment ___ ______ 6514 . Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-Adam Bird. partment. 
Penne backer, Mrs . To refund amount of income 50 2 Senate bill . Claims ---- - __________ __ ____ __ _____ _ 
------
3682 AnnE. tax illegally collected. Pennebaker, Mrs. P ension __________________ _______ _ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
-- -- ----- --- ----- - - - ----
3457 AnnaE. 
P ennebaker,C. D _____ To refund certain taxes ille- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 
--- -- -- --- -------- ------
2073 gally collected . 
P ennell,Hugh -------- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10898 ! Passed ______ __ -j Approved Oct, 19, 1888. i,l.:. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. c:.o 




How p. ~ Committee to Nature of r e- Q) ] I How dis~osed of I 
.i brought '"' 
Remarks. 
ill\imaut. Nature or object of claim. I e before the which r eferred. port. "'"' ~ in the enate. 
Ill) .8 Senate. 
0 
A C/1 0 0 C/1 
0 Q) z z 0 en 
- 108961 Passed _______ _J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Ponn oll , Ja.mos H ----- Arrears of pay-- -- ------ --- --- -· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
p~~~~~ttx?~f· a.d- Cd~R~~~~tion for Indian depre- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------
2328 
tions. t"' 
P ennington, A. E _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---- --- -- ---- ---- - ------ ------ ------------------ 1-f 
as lostmaster. Doc 116. Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l , 1888. 
U). 
P ennington, A. E ----- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill -- --- - 1-3 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 P ennin6ton, Ar chi - Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ 
Claims ____ __ _ -- -- 1-':l 
bald ., widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 11459 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Sept.30, 1890. P enningt on, F. M ---- Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 51 1 ------ 'i:1 
H~u°s~{f?i_ _ 
House bill. pj 
P ennington, Isaac W _ Payment of award of account- 4.7 1 Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ...... 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
P ennington, J . M ---- - Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 1-3 
P ennington,James L _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. t;l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 P ennington,John H __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. ---- -- Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. t' 
partment (extra pay). > P ennington,John ____ Pension _____ ______ _________ ___ ___ 49 1 House bill._ P ensions---- - ---- No amendment 863 3982 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. 1-f P ennington,John T __ Pension __ _____ _____ ___ _____ ______ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ ------ -------- ---- 884 ---------- -------- ~ P ennington,John T __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL P en sions _________ 
-105f 893 ------------------
V2 
P ennington,John T __ Pension -- -- ----- -------- ----- --- - 4tl 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ___ ___ ___ No amendment 29-!0 Passed ___ ______ Approved July 6, 1886. 
P ennington, Jos. R _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as post.master. Doc.253. House bill. 
P ennin8ton, T elitha Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ _ Claims ----------- No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
J ., wi ow of Archi- ing officers of Treasury De-
bald C. P ennin!?ton . partment. P ennington , Wil'liam P ension ____ ________ ___ ________ ___ 47 l Petition ____ P ensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ 828 
------1 Agreed to ____ __ 
c. 
P ennington, William R elief from liability on official 50 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ Adverse ______ _ 329i lndef.postp'd __ 
G. , etn.l. bond of James W . Demby. 
P enningt on, William R elief from liability on official 50 1 HousebilL_ Judiciary ________ No amendment 867 4 Passed ________ . I Examined and signed. 
G. , et al. bond of James W. Dem1ll. 
P ennington, William Relief from liability on o cial 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ____ ___ __ __ ------------------ ------ 3678 
G., etal. bond of James W. Dem1ll. 
P ennington, William Relief from liability on o cial 50 2 Senate bilL Claims _________ __ ------ ------ --- --- ______ 37371 Disch'd, and to 
G., etal. bond of James W. Demby. Judiciary. 
Pennington, William 
G., etal. 
Pennock, Henry L .... 
P ennock, Isaac B .. . . . 
Pennoyer, J obn W .. . 
Pennsylvania Com· 
pany for Insurance 
on Lives and Grant· 
ing: Annuities, ad· 
m1nistrator of 
Thomas M. Willing. 
Pennsylvania Com· 
pany for Insurance 
on Lives and Grant· 
ing: Annuities, ad· 
m1nistrator of 
Thomas M, Willing, 


























Relief from liability on official 
bond of James W. Demby. 
Refer to Court of Claim., for 
Sf~"t;.1'~[nge~s~~01{:n~s *!? 
50121 Senate bilL\ Judiciary ........ 
1 
Noamenament1-·····i d737 1 Passed ···-·····I Approved Mar. 1,1889. 
48 11 Senate bilL Claims······--··---···,·········-···-···- 1587 
ritory, 1855-56. 
R efer to Court of Claims for 48 11 I Senate bilLI Claims --••••I 1587 
~ritu~:i~In!;~~~~~~nT~~;E 
tory, 1855--56. 
48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims 
-······-·+·····! 1587 Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-56. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Raven. 
50 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriatio~s .. [ Amendments .. [ ...... jl2571 !···-···-·-·--
French spoliation claims prior j 51 j 2 j HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j ••.... 113658 I Passed-·-··---·1 ApprovedMar3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
Payment for army transporta· 
t1on. 
Payment for transportation of 
enlisted m en. 
Remission of fines . .... . ........ . 
Pay m e,n t for transporting 
mails. 
To settle accounts·--··········· · 
Settlement for money advanced 









To audit and pay accounts of... 51 
To audit and pay accounts of. .. 51 
Expenses in raising volunteers. 47 
For expenses in raising volun· 47 
teers. 
To examine and adjust accounts 47 
for expenses of war of 1812. 
1 Paper·- · ··· 
1 House bill .. 
2 House l)ill .. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.210. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill . . 
2 House bill.. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill. 
Appropriations .. ··· · · · ·-·········· .. . ......... 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 
Appropriatious .. Amendments .. 
------ 12571 1 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 2, lll89. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 , Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Claims···· · -····· ---- -------- ------ ------ 1208 
Claims · ···· "····· --- --------------- ------ 1836 
Claims·-···· ..... 
------ ------ - ----- ------
5601 
--------- -----------
No amendment 1949 5601 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 24, 1891. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
7637 Passed ..... ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Appropriations .. Amendments . . 
------
6243 Passed··-··---- 'Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 
..,; 
i-.. 0 . 
ai How . P. S I . 
w. • brought Comnuttee to Nature of re- f .o How dis osed ofl Remarks 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I t -~ before the which referred. port. b cl in the ifenate. · 
i:i gj Senate. 0 o 
8 J3 z z 
Peunsylvnnia ......... Allowance for the twelfth in· 48 2 LetterSec. Appropriations .. ·················· . .......... . 
stallment of the war claim of. Treasury. 
Pennsyl,a.nia, State T9settletheaccountsof grow· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... ---·····-···········-·----·-·· 1137 
of. mg out of the war <>f 1812. . . Pouusylrnnia. State Toexaril~eand audit account 49 2 SenatebilL Clarms--······--· No amendment 1900 3057 --··-------------- t_-4 
of. of, growmg out of war of 1812. . . rn Penusyh·n.nia, State Settlement of accounts of, 50 1 Senate bill. Clarms ----------- No amendment 1367 610 ------ ------ ------ 1-3 
of, nnd others. growing out of war of 1812. . . Ponusylvanin State Settlement of accounts of, 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------------------------------- 743 ------------------ 0 
of, n.nd othei·s. growing out of war of 1812. . . ~ Pennsylvania State Settlement of accounts of, 50 1 Senate bill . Claims---------·- ------ -- ·--- ------ ------ 2489 - ·-·-- ------ ------
of, and others. growing out of war of 1812.. . . . >-o Ponnsyl,ania State Todeclaresenseofacttoreim- 50 1 Papersand Fmance ____ __ ____ -----------·-·-··- ------ 1364 Committeedis- i;,:, 
of. ' burse, for moneys advanced Sen. bill. charged. ~ 
for war purposes, etc. -< Pennsylvania, State Todeclaresenseofacttoreim- 50 1 Papersap.d Military Affairs_ Adverse_ ...... ----·· 1364 Indef.postp'd._ l> 
of. burse, for moneys advanced Sen. bill. 8 
for war purposes, etc. . t_rj 
Pennsylvania, State To reimburse, for moneys ad- 50 1 ---- ------- --- -------------------- Bill.______ ______ 518 2329 Passed--·-····-
of. vanced to pay militia for a 
military services. ~ 
Pennsyl,ania, State Reexaminr..tionoftheclaimof __ 50 2 Resolution_-------------------------------------------------- Agreed to______ l> 
~- ~ Pennsylvania, State To refund expense of raising 51 1 HousebiJL_ Appropriations_. Amendments _____ ___ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ::S: 
of. volunteers in late war. r'1 Pennsylvania, State To reexamine accounts grow- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 456 193 Passed Senate_ 
of. ing out of the war of 1812. 
Pennsylvania, State To reexamine accounts grow- 51 1 SenatebilL Claims------··--------------------------- 864 
of. in&" out of the war of 1812. Pennsylvania, State Claims allowedbytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------11459 I Passed _________ j ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. · 
Pennsylvania Volun- Settlement of bounty claims ___ 51 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs ______________________________ _ 
tears). 20th Regi 
ent, vo. E. Penny, El~jah W ----· Increase of pens~on ------- ------ 47 1 House bill-- Pensions _________ No amendment 775 2005 Passed ---------1 Approved July 22, 1882. 
Penny, EhJah W ----- Increase of pens10n - -- ---- ------ 48 1 Papersap<i Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 27 544 Indef. postp'd; 
Sen. bill. reconsidered. 
Penny, El~jah W --- -- Increase of pens~on ______________ 48 2 ____ do ________ ------:------------------------------------- 544 Passed ______ ___ I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Penny,El~JahW _____ Increaseofpens10n ______________ 50 l HousebµL _ Pensions ___ ______ _______________________ , 2'-'...61 _______ _ 
Penny, ElIJah W _____ Increase of pens10n _____________ 50 2 House bill ________ -------------- Amendment ___ 2439 2261 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 21, 1889. 
Penny, Hiram ........ j Re.fer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... 
=e~::.:: :r::~- ~ ::: I PaMed --------1 Approved May 17, 1886. Kfst~~-bZnc~:st0 Ir~~Ii!1s ¥::~ ritory, l~-56. 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Penny, Hugh P .. .... . Payment of award of ac..:ount· .49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment! 347 3869 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. Penny, Isom, admin- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL . Claims .......... . 
istrator of Allen ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Pucket, or Prickett. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. P enny, Jack . ..... .... Arrears of pay ......... ...... . .. 50 1 . Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Penny, Miles P ....... Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims .... . _ ..... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Penny, Thomas, ad· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill .. 347 3869 Passed ........ . Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account· Claims .. ......... No amendment 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P enny baker, Charles 
--- --- - ---------------------- - ------
49 1 ... .. ......... 
- ------------------ - -- ----------- ----- --- --- ------ ------ ------------
Leave to withdraw. 
D. t'-1 
P ennypacker , E. J ... Pz:operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. rr.. 1-3 Penrod, E ..... . ...... Compensation for losses sus· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
-- ---- -- ---------- ---- - -
1456 
- ----- ----- -- --- --
tained in Indian war of 1860. 0 Penrod, E ....... ..... Compensation for moneys ex· 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ........ ... Amendment ... 952 2542 Passed .. ...... . l'%j pended and sup:plies fur-
nished in suppressmg Indian 
""d hostilities in N evada. ~ Penrod,E., etal ..... . l Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... 952 2542 Passed . ........ ..... 
and supplies furnished in r e- <: 
pelling Indian hostilities. >-Penrod, E ............ . ] For money expended and serv· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•........ · No amendment 1285 163 Passed .. ...... . 1-3 
ices and supJ?lies in repelling t,j 
Indian invas10ns. 
Penrod, Henry H .... Increase of pension ............. 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Amendment ... 542 2017 Passed ......... Approved May 3, 1890. C 
Sen. bill. t'-1 
Pensinger, William Arrears of pay ...... --··-------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed ... ...... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ;i> 
A. Doc.255. House bill. '""' 
Pentenoy, Catherine. Pension ·· ---- --- ----- -·· ·----··· 47 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... - ....................... ------
----- - - -- --- --- ---------------
Leave to withdraw. ~ 
Pentony, James- ..... (See Panthony, James.) V2 
Pentzer, Da,n'L ....... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
---- ·------------- ------
2302 
tions. & H .Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con. , 
2d s. 
Pentzer, Dan 'L. __ . .. . Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ... .. do ...... Claims ........... 
- ---- .. --- --- ------ -- ----
2643 
Pentzer Dan'l. ....... 
t10ns. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 . .... do .... .. Indian Affairs ... 
------- ----------- ------
3056 
Penwarden, John w _ 
t10ns. 
Remove charge of desertion ... . 50 1 P et 'n and Military Affairs_ 
·------------ ----- - -- ---
1400 
People's National Sen. bill. For the issuance of a duplicate 48 2 Senate bill . Finance ... _--···· No amendment 1558 2ti69 I Passed .. . ...... Bank of Lawrence- certificate of deposit to the. burg, Ind. 
c;, 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 01 ~ 
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in How Nature of re~ 
p. 
brought Committee to 
<l) 
,.Q IHow dis~osed of I 1[ g '"' Remarks Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ..... in the enate. ..... 0 
·ai Senate. 0 § 00 0 0 <l) z z 0 w 
People's National For the issuance of a duplicate 48 2 HousebilL ---- ------ ---- ------ --------------------
--···· 77061 Passed _________ 
Bank of Lawrence- certificate of deposit to the. 
burg Ind. 49 1 Renate bill . Finance ... ---··-- No amendment 128 
Passed ______ ... Approved Jan. 19, 1886. 
P eople's National To issue a duplicate certificate ----·-
Bank of Lawrence- of deposit to the. 
t"4 
1-1 
burg, Ind. Adjustment of their claim ...... 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 1183 
Ul 
P eorias, Confeder· ---- ---- --·------- ------ ------ -- -- -- - ----- 1-3 
ated, Kaskaskia, 
Wea, and Pianke· 0 
shaw Indians. Senate Ex. Claims--····· .... Disch'dand to 
>zj 
Pepoon, Joseph B ..... Payment for property lost in 48 2 ------------ ------ ------ ------
military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. >-cl 
P epoon, Joseph B .... Pay~ent for P!'operty lost in 4:8 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 8255 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 1-1 
Popper, August ...... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . . Appropriations . . ------ .. ----· ------ ---- -- ------ - ----- ............ - ----- < 
as ciostmaster. Doc.116. 
p,:. 
Pepper, August...... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed •........ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-3 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. t::l Doc.32). 
Pepper, Cary B ....... Overcharge of box rents .. _ ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- - 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a Doc.132. House bill. t'-1 
PQ,per, Catharine Pension .......................... 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions_ .. _._ ... ------------------ ------ 2988 -- ---- -- ---- - ----- > 
nick. Sen. bill. 
1-1 
PQ,per, Katharine Pension······-·-·······-········· 51 1 Papers and Pensions ... . _ ... _ ___________ ,..,._ ....... .. ---·-· 2854 ------ -- -·- -- ----- rs: 
uick. Sen. bill. r'1 
Pepper, Joseph B .... Readjustmeniofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --------- --------- ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Pepper, Joseph B .... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 I Passed ... .. ·.-:. .. ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
P epperell, W. H. L ... Reimbursement for certain 
Doc. 32). 
51 2 p8le~\t11~ Post·Oflices and -------·---------- ------ 4848 postal money stolen from. Post-Ro::tds. 
Popson, Jno. A .. ... .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 1~96 1 Passed ..... _ .. · j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pequonnock National To issue to, a duplicate pension 47 1 House bill . .. Finance ....... . .. No amendment 3541 Passed .. _.. . ... Approved Mar. 23, 1882. 
Bank. check. 
Perazzo. Charles ..... Compensation for Indian depre· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ·---------- ----- --- ------ 1953 
dations. tions. 
Percey,Henry T ..... Arrears of pay--······-···-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendme_ntto .... __ 10896 j Passed ......... j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Percival, Henry S ----, Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilLI Claims ___________ , Amendments--1------110666 J Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De t. 
Percival, Robt. C - _ -. . Payment for Indian depreaa- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 
t10ns. (H. Ex. 
Percival,Robt. C -----1 Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34). 51 1 Senate bill I IndianDepreda- J ___________________ J ______ J 2898 
t1ons. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Percy,H. T ___________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.2.55. 
Appropi'iations __ Amendment to 
------
House bill. 
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. HJ, 1888. 
Perdero, Joel, heir at Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment __ -
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
law of. ing officers of Treasury Dent. 
Perdue, A.J. (1) ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Perdue,A.J. (2) ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Per Due, C. R _________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- --- ---- ---- ------ ---------------- -- t-l 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 1-4 Per Due,C.R _________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 00 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc.32). 0 Perdue, Daniel G _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. !zj 
Perdue, Harriet ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6."il4 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I-cf 
Perdue,P. W _______ __ in! officers of Treasury Dept. pj Rt:a justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 









Per=,Jose Armijo.,.! Payment for Indian depreda-150111 Se=te bHI Claims ___________ - ----- ------ ------ ------ 2302 ------------------ > 
tions. & H. Ex. >-I 
Doc.34. a:: 
Perea,Jose Armijo ___ / Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2898 - - ---- ------ _ ----- ~ 




Perham, A. L., and j Payment for Indian depreda-j5111 j Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1- -- ---------------1------1 2808 , ______ 
Isaac-Lemon. tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
Periard, Aristide _____ 2ds. Payment for clothing lost ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Perigo, William H ____ Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Perin,Zelotes ________ Arrears of pay __________________ Doc.255. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Ol Q{ 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
.,; I How en • brought ~ § before the 
~ -~ Senat e. 
0 Q) 
0 r:n 
Porino, Socor & Co. , To refer to Court of Claims ----1-;I-; 




Sen. bill. , 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. p!~~!i~~ri~- ~-f 
William Perine. 





Compensation for building tug- I 48 I 1 
boat. 
'ompensation for extra work 
done in the constru ction of 
the war vessels Nanbuc, Ma-
ria, and Triana. 
Compensation for extra work 
done in the construction of 
the war vessels Naubuc, Ma-
49 I 1 
49 11 
P et'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 
Claims 
Claims ---- - -- ----1-
Claims 
Claims _____ ___ __ _ 
ria, and Triana. 
Givins- Court of Claims juris- I 50 
diction to hear and determine 
claim of. 
Papers and I Claims 
Sen.bill. 















No amendment! 238 11103 
4478 
No amendment! 205 I 1240 
1546 
Hi~t~~s~~~~t~~f 
Senate bill and I 827 I 2265 I Passed ________ _ 
supplemental 
report. 
Noamendmentl 23 1 3961 Passed ___ __ ___ _ 
R emarks. 




Perine, Sa.rah E. E., 
widow a.nd admin-
istratrix of William 
Perine. 
To r efer to Court of Claims_ ----1 51 I 1 p~<;[.1tlfl~ Claims __________ , AmendmenL .. I 710 I 828 1-- --------
Perine, Sa.rah E. E., 
widow and a.dmin-
istra trix of W illia.m 
Perine. 
Perine, Sarah E. E., 
widow and admin-





To refer to Court of Claims ____ J 51 I 2 I Senate bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims_ - --_ I 51 I 2 
Compensation for extra work 
done in the construction of 
the war vessels Naubuc, Ma-
ria, and Triana. 
Compensation for extra work 
done in the construction of 
the war vessels Naubuc, Ma-






828 I Passed _______ - -1 Approved l<'e b.16, 1891. 
------ ------ 1------•--- --- --------------1 Leave to wit:tdrawpa-pers. 
____ __ , 1546 1- ----- -- ---- -- ----1 




















Perine, W i 11 i am, To r efer t o Court of Claims _____ 51 1 p1:Pe~:i~n~ l Claims -·····--··-1 Amendment-._l 710 I 828 widow and admin· 
istratrix of. 
828 j Passed •. ·---··-! ApprovedFeb.16,1891. Perine, William, T o refer to Court of Claims __ . __ 51 2 Papers and I···-·-.·-------··---!-·-······· ........ j ••• ·--1 widow and admin· Sen. bill. istratrix of. 
Perine, William , To r efer to Court of Claims _____ 51 2 ··········---- ··----··--·······-·- ··--········-····· ___ ., __ 
---·-- ------ __ .,._ ---- ----
Leave to withdraw pa-widow and a dmin- pers. istratrix of. 
Periz, Clodomiro ___ __ Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ••...• . __ Approved Mar.3.1891. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. Perizzo, Joseph, as- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ···--- 11459 Passed······· -- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. signee of Desire Se- W°i~J'fs~~e:f.:!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. cor. 
Perkins, Albert A ____ Arrears of pay----------------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed-········ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Perkins, Benjamin To bring to the attention of the 49 1 Resolution_ Foreign Rela· Adverse···---· ___ .., __ 
------
Indef. postp'd __ ~ W., legal represent- Government of Russia the tions. 1-f ativesof. claim of. 
':.tl Perkins, Betser L ., Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-3 ------widow of William Doc. 132. House bill. 
0 Perkins. Perkins, C. P -------- - Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. ' Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----· - -- - Approved Oct.19, 1888. l'rj Doc.255. House bill. 
""c:I Perkins, Chas ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-----··-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Perkins, Charles W __ Payment for services as night 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
---·--
7235 Passed·--- - -·-- Approved July 7, 1884. 
-< watchman. 




- ----- ------ ------ >-3 substitute district attorney 
t_zj in Michigan. 
Perkins,Daniel w ____ j Compensation for services as 50 1 House bill __ Judiciary----·---
--- - --- --- --------
------
8846 
---- ---- ---·-- ---- a substitute district attorney ~ in Michigan. > Perkins,Daniel W ----1 Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Senate bill . Judiciary!---- ____ 
------ --- ---------
297 
- ----- --- --- ----·-
-c dered as substitute district ------ ~ attorney. r'2 Perkins, Edwin _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Perkins,Ellet P ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House biil. Perkins, Frederick W Pahment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. Perkins, Garrison ____ En ·stment bountY--····-···-··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 10895 Passed---- -· -·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ier~, George A.... Increase of pension_._. ___ ....•.. 51 Doc.255. House bill. 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ ------------ - -----
3976 
Passed ________ . Approved Jan. 26, 1891. er s, Geo. A---···· Increase of pension. ____ ... -····· 51 2 Senate bill. --- --- ----- - ---- ---- No amendment 1856 3976 Perkins, George Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed . _____ ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Clement. Claims. 
Per~ns, George H. _. _ Pension._.-·--·_·----_·--····-··· 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions------·-- No amendment 563 1369 Passed_·-·-···- Approved May 7, 1886. Perkms, George H_ -- . Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11450 Passed_ ....... _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 
°' -:i 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 01, 00 
.+;i 
i-, 
0 8 en How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) ,0 I How disposed ofl ,~ g I-< Remarks. 
'ln.imnnt. I Nature or object of claim. So before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. § '!B Senate. 0 0 <l) z z 0 r:11 
--
- -
Pork~ns,Hornco --··-·, Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
P erk"lJlS,Tuaac.------·- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. - Claims _ - --·-- ---- Amendments; __ ------ 10666 Passed------ --- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill- Public Lands ____ No amendment 570 1689 '------------------To confil'msaleandconveyance 47 1 t"l 
of land in Alabama. ..... 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed------- -- Approved May 17, 1886. 
00. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>--3 
Per kins, J. L ___ . _____ -1 To confirm sale and conveyance 48 1 Senate bill_ Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ ------ 504 _ ............ ------- _.,. .......... 0 
of "Weaver tract" of land at ~ Selma, Ala. 
Perkins, James H. Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed __ _____ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
'i:1 
!~~tf!~r~ ~f 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. ..... 
Peter Perkins. Amendment to Passed--- ~-----
-<1 
Perkins, James L . ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -- -- -- 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. I>-
Doc.132. House bill. 8 
Perkins, Dr. Jehu ____ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ - ----- ------ ------ ------ 4241 ----- - --- --------- t:_:rj 
seized by U.S. authorities. 
Perkins, Joseph ___ . __ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims---··-·-··- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
Perkins, Joseph--···· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pensions _ . ... .. __ No amendment 7101 
t"' 
Pension--·····-···· ______________ 51 1 House bill .. 772 Passed-------·· Approved May 22, 1890. > Perkins, Jasper R ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---···----- - -- --- -............ ------ 1587 ------ - ----- - ----- H 
fil'operty destroyed in civil ~ sturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-56. 
Perkins, Julia C.f ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims -----·- ____ Amendment ___ ----- - 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministratrix o A. ing officers of Treasury De-
W. Putnam. partment. Post-Offices and 1 _____________ ______ _____ 1298 Perkins, Lauren A _ _ _ Reimbursement of postal mon- 47 1 House bill __ 
eysstolen. Post-Roads. 
Perkins, Lyman B ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill__ AfaJ?ropriations_ _ Amendments __ 97261 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Perkins, M. Q., special Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. C aims .... _.. .. . . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Perkins, Newton C., Compensation for property 48 1 Pet'n and Claims _____________________________ 
administrator of J . taken by U. S. troops. papers. 
J . Todd. 
Perkins, N. C., ad- Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bill-I Claims -----------1---- -~------------1------1 983 
ministrator of Jo- erty by United States Army. 












Perkins, Thomas H., 
administrator of J. 
C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H., 
administrator of J. 
C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H ., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H ., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H., 
administra t or of 
John C. Jones. 
Per kins, Thomas H., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Perkins, Thomas H., 
administrator of 
John C. Jones. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Trea..,u:y Dept. 
French spoliation claim pr10r 
to 1801 on account of urig 
Sally. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. · 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Phrenix. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Mary. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig For-
tune. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig Gen-
eral Wayne. 
French spoliat-ion claim prior 
to 1801 on account of ship Ac-
cepted Mason. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas-
ter. 
4711 1 Housebill __ l Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 j Passed _________ ] ApprovedMayl,1882. 
50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 12571 
50 121 House bilL.I Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 I Passl:ld ---------
51 I 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations--! Amendments--1------113658 I Passed _________ l ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
50 I 2 I Housebill- -1 Appropriations-- ! Amendments--1------ 112571 I------------------I 
50 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1---- -- 112571 l--- ------ -------- "1 
50 I 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations--! Amendments--1------ 112571 1------ -----------· 1 
50 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1--- -- -112571 1---- ----- - ---- ·-·-1 
50 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Am.endments--1------ 112571 1--------- ---------1 
51 11 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1------ 111459 I Passed __ ._.:- --- -1 
51 I 2 I Housebill.-1 Appropriations--! Amendments--1------ 113658 I Passed ------- - -1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
51 I 1 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1------\11459 I Passed-~-------
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments- -1------113658 j Passed _____ ____ , ApprovedMar.3, 1891. 



































brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) ~ 
i-.. 
bh . s before the which referred. port. .... Senate. 0 § en 0 -
"' <l) z 0 w. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill- - Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
to Ju'lls 31, 1801, on account of 
brig ally, John· Cruft, mas-
ter. Appropriations __ Amendments._ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary,JohnChoate,mas-
ter. Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations. - ----- -
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments:. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 51 House bill.. Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior 2 Appropriations __ ------
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. -- -- --
to July 31, 1801. on accoµnt of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------ -- ---- ------




Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ----·-
Doc.132. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 52 2 House bill . . Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------
to 1801 on account of ship 
Eliza. 
s 





11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _____ ____ 
11459 Passed ·--------I 
13658 Passed ______ ___ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
2898 ____________ .., _____ 




Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Perkins, William French spoliation claims prior! 51111 H<:mse bilL -1 Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------111459 I Passed _________ 
P owell, adminis- to JulJ 31, 1801, on account of 
trator of Thomas ship E iza, James Odell, mas-
Perkins. ter. 
Perkins, William French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill __ J Appropriations--! Amendments--1------113658 I Passed ----- ---- 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Powell, adminis- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
trator of Thomas ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
Perkins. ter. Perley, Charles _______ Payment for use of his patent 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ____________ ________________ ___ ____ 2070 
for improved naval ram. 
Perley, Elbridge G ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex_ Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 I Passed----- ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Permenter, R. G., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
administrator of ing- officers of Treasury De- · 
CalvinD. Stricklin. partment. 
Pernet, SamueL ___ ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _____________________ ___________ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. ~ Pernet, SamueL ______ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 00 
Doc.32). 8 
P ernot, Pierre ____ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
0 • Doc. 132. House bill. 
P eronneau, M. S., ad- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed-- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l'1j 
------ministrator of. Claims. 
ti:, Peronneau, Susan H __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ____ ,.._ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Peronneau, William Payment of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 H., administrator Claims. 
-< of. >-Perret, Louis Charles_ Compensation for pr~erty 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- ------ ------
2396 
------ ------ ------ 8 taken by the United tates Sen. bill. l:_l:j 
authorities during late war. 
Perret,LouisCharles-1 Compensation for proSierty 49 2 Senate bilL 
------- -------------





taken by United States mili- Sen. bill. I:: 




seized by U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Perrett, Francoise P. Payment for property taken 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ - ... ... ..... 
------
2952 by United States Army. 
Perrett, Francoise P. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ 
-- ---- m~ 1-Passea.-:::::====I Approved Mar. 3,1891. P errett, Francoise P _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bilL _ No amendment P errett, Francoise P _ Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ __ __ _ 
---- --------- --- --
2129 
nis ed United States troops. P errett, Henry _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 108961 Passed _____ ____ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Perr ette, Henry s ____ Readjustment of compensation Doc.186. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ___ ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct,. 19,1888. 
. . . as postmaster. · Doc. 253. House bill . P errm, Marie Louisa_ Compensation for destruction 47 1 Papers and Claims 
of property by the bombard- · petition. 
l ment of Grey Town by sloop I I I ~ of war Cyane. ...... 






<l, I How dis~osed of I 
I ! g brought Committee to Nature bf re-
;... ..0 Remarks. 
'laimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. 0 0 bl) '@ Senate. 0 0 ~ <11 




Perrin, Robert W ----1 P~ment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill - Claims --- ---- -------- -- ---- ------ 4804 
une 14, 1876. 1 Papers ___ __ Claims----------------------------- ____________ Perrin, Trautmann __ Compensation for destruction 47 
of property by the bombard-
m ent of Grey Town by sloop 
of war Cyane. Papers and Claims ______ : ____ 
- . 
- - _,. -· -
Por rin , Tr autmann --1 Compensation for destruction 47 1 ------ -- ---- ------ ------ -·---- -------------- -- --
of property by the bombard- petition. 
mentof Grey Town by sloop 
of war Cyane. 
1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ 2332 Perrin, Trau tmann, I Compensation for losses sus- 48 ------ ------ -- ---- ---·-- -- --- - ------ .. -----
and Marie L ouise. tained bv the bombardment 
of Grey Town, Central Amer-
ica, in 1854. Ord'd printed. P err in, Trautmann, / Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Letter Sec. - --..... - .......... ----·- -- - -. --.... ---.. - ---.. ~ - ------ ------
and Marie Louise. tained by the bombardment State rel-
of Grey Town, Central Amer- ative to 
:ca, in 1854. claim of. 
P errine, Dr. H enry, Praying restoration to them of 49 2 Petition_. __ Public Lands ____ ---- ---- ---- - ----- ---·-- ------ - .. ---- - ----- ............ 
heir s of. raE:;t of 1and made their 
Per r ine, Dr. H enry, Oompensation for massacr e of 50 1 Petition ____ Public Lands ____ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ --- --- ----·-
children of . their father during Seminole 
war. 
Per rine, Dr. H enry, Compensation for massacre of 50 1 Additional Public Lands ____ -- ---------------- ------ ------ ---- - --- ---- ------
hildren of. their father during Seminole papers. 
war. 1 - ----- ____ ____ I _______ __ _____ ______ j ___ ____ __ ___ • __ ___ I ______ I _____ .I ______ _________ ___ / L eave to withdraw. 
P ~ ~:t e1.lfe[te~ ei~~~ Restoration of a grant made . .. 51 
rine and oth e r s, 
heirs of . P er rine, Dr. H enry , I Restor ation of a grant m ade ---1 51 / 1 I P etition ___ _ / Public L ands ____ , _____ __ _________ __ , _____ _ , ____ __ 
Mrs. Hester P er-
rine and o th e r s, 
heirs of . P errine, Marie Louisal Compensation for destruction I 47 I 1 I Papers ___ __ / Claims ___________ , __________________ , __ ____ , ______ 
of property by the bombard-
ment of Grey Town by sloop 
. of war Cyane. 
1 1 
l P errme, T. L --- -- --- -1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations.-\ Amendment to l.-----110896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 


















Perry, Adeliza ........ Pension .......................... 4-9 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1829 """I Passed---------1 Approved Feb. 28,1887. Perry, Benjamin F .. _ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims··········- No amendment 347 3869 Passed.......... Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Claims .••.••••... Amendments .. 807 286 Indef.postp'd_. Perry, C. A., & Co., To refer case to the Court of 49 
Utah expedition. Claims. 
1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••.... 2596 P erry, C. A., & Co., To refer case to the Court of 49 
------ ------ -- -- -- ------
Utah expedition. Claims. 
1 House bill.. Claims .••.••••... 1357 r Passed . . ..... .. ! Approved July 8, 1886. Perry, C. A., & Co., To refer case to the Court of 49 
----- ------- ............ 
---- --Utah eyedition. Claims. 




Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. P erry. Charles........ Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. 
------
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Perry, Charles A ., & Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .. ...........••••.......••.... 
Co. of Claims; payment for loss Doc.138. 
of property in Mormon war. 
Perry, Charles H., & Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t'1 Co. Claims. H 
P erry, Charles H ..... Pension ...... ............ . ... .... 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ........ . No amendment 1011 3383 1-'assed ......... Approved June 20, 1890. U1 8 Perry, Columbus F ., R~~y~~~a. of taxes illegally 47 1 Senate bill. Claims •.......... No amendment 573 956 - ----- ------ ------
et al. 0 
P';i[J'' if~~i!t~s <iii~ Remission of internal taxes ..... 48 1 Papers and Claims ........... Amendment ... 42 767 Passed . ....... . Approved May 7, 1884-. Sen. bill. ~ 
mer. 
House bill.·. t-"(j Perry, Commodore ... P ayment of award of account- 47 1 Claims .... . ...... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .. ....... Approved May 1, 1882. p:, ing officers of Treasury Dept. H P erry, D. W ...... . . .. To reimburse for loss bk fire 50 1 Senate bill . Na val Affairs .... 
------ ------ ... ·---- ------
1773 
---- -- - ---- - -.......... -<1 
at navy.yard, New Yor . > P erry, Frank M .. .... Compensation for provisions 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed ..... .... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 8 for Navy Department. 
51 
t_zj 
Perr y, Horace ....... . 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... 
--- --- ------------ -- ----
4321 
---- ---- ------ --- -P erry. Hunter .. ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed . .. .. ..... Approved May 17,1886. C 
Perry, J. A., heir at 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t'1 Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment .. _ 
----- -
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. > law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
P err y, J. A. J ...•..... Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims . . ..... ... . Amendment . .. 
-- ----
6514 Passed ..... . .. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ P erry, J. A. J ., heir Payment of. award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ...... ..... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
at law of J. A. P erry. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P erry, J.P ........... . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 J;>assed ........ . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Perry, James G ....... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P1;operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Perry, John .......... 
ICe. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Clajms ........... N o amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
P erry, John .......... 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay ............••.••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed .••.•.... 
P erry, Jonn T ..•..... Payment of award of account· 47 
Doc.186. House bill. 
2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
p J ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill.. P ensions ...•..... No amendment 1055 138 Passed ...••.... Approved May 18, 1888. perry, oseph ........ Pension .............. ... .. . ...... 50 
erry, M. G .... . •..... Payment c,f award of account· 48 ] House bill .. Claims ..... •.. .. . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Perr Martha B ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..; 
"" 0 
gj How p. brought Committee to Nature of r e- <l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) .i which r eferred . port. "" 61> .8 before the .....0 
A gj Senate. 0 
8 <l) z w. 
Compensation for property 47 1 Papers and Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ---- ..... 
taken by United States Sen. bill. 
troops. 
48 1 Papers and Claims----------- 156 Compensation for wood and -- ---- - ----- --·---
lumber taken by United Sen. bill. 
States authorities. Dismissing claim of _____________ 51 2 Lettercl'k Claims _____ __ ___ _ ------ .. ----- -·---- ---·--
Court of 
Claims. Adverse ___ ____ 543 Pension-------------------------- 47 1 p~~8i~if1~ 
Pensions ---- - ---_ 
Pension ______________ __ __________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ --
---20-Pension ___________________ _______ 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ______ _ -- No amendment Pension ________ ------ ____________ 47 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims _____ __ ____ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to Arrears of pay---------------- -- ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 H ousebilL _ P ensions ________ _ ------ ------ ------ ------Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 Hou se bill __ 
--------------------
No amendment 1317 Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and P ensions - _______ _ ------ .. ... ........ ------ .............. 
Sen. bill. Pension __________________ _____ ___ 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ 
------ - ----- ------
-----· French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-----· 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to Jul! ol, 1801, on account of 
ship E iza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------Co=utation of rations ____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 







- .... ..... .. ----- ------









10666 Passed ____ ___ __ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3336 
------ ---- ---- ----3336 Passed _________ 
3541 
------ ---- --- - ----
4084 
------ ------ .. -----
12571 
------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _____ ____ 
5377 Amended and 
7321 
passed. Passed _______ __ 
Rem&rks . 
Approved Apr .1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved F eb. 28, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1881?. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 



















Person, James T., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 H ouse bilL Claims . ...... ···· 1 Amendment. ·-i--· ···1 651' I Possed ........ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ersoneus, Mary ____ . Pension _____________ ____________ _ 51 1 Housebill .. P ensions _________ N oamendment 979 2015 Passed __ ____ ___ ApprovedJune21,1890. 
P etacca grant, No. Private land claim. ______ - ----- -- 48 1 Letter Sec. Private Land ______________________________ ------
105. Interior. Claims. fl1 P etaca grant, N o.105. Privateland claim __ _____________ 49 2 R!E~:t on P~1~~s. Land _______ ____ ____ _____ ____ ------
~ Pestalozzi, Adolph ... Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. ?-2 Pesterfield, Jacob ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims _________ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
~ P eterman, John S .. _. in! officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ 
c:i as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
" Peter, Eliz a b e th, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 
------
10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
~ widow of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Peter. partment. 
~ P eter,HenryW ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved Mayl,1882. t-4 ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 1-1 I Peter, Thomas, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. w. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Cl P eter s, Andrew J. _ ... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
-----· 
12571 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Peters, C. A., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. _ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 
---· --
6514 Passed---- - ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >,:j istrator of William ing officers of Treasury De- 1-Tj Collison. partment. 
P et er s, Gustave E __ . _ Pension ___ __ . __ ______ ____________ 50 1 -----·---- - ---- -- ---- ------------ -- Bill . ____________ 917 2652 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Aug. 6, 1888. t;:d 1-4 Peters, Henry ___ __ ___ Arrears of pay __ __ __ ______ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. < Doc.186. House bill. >-P eters, Isaac N. ___ __ _ Pz:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. ttj Peters, Jacob _______ ._ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- .......... 10896 Passed- -- -- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 0 
Peters, James R., ad- C~:Fa,11li~~~on for Indian dep- 51 2 P et'n and Indian Depreda- --------- --------- ............ 4758 -------- -- --------- t'! 
ministrator of. Sen. bill. tions. >-Peters, J·efferson , ad. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No am endment 347 3869 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. .... 
ministratol· of John ing officers of •.rreasury De- rs: 
P eters. partment. r-1 Peters, Joremiah __ ___ Removal of charge of deser- 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 
- ----- - ....... .. ------
...... ...... 4744 
tion. Sen. bill. 
P eters, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. P et ers, John ________ __ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 1 ~enate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Peters, John __________ Doc.255. House bill. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .......... ... 10896 Passed _________ Approv0d Oct. 19, 1888. 
Peters, John, jr _____ __ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Peters, S. R . __________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved July 7, 1884. Pavment of exp en se in con- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed ____ _____ 
P et ers, Zachariah . _ . . 
tested-election case. Pension ___________________ ___ ____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ____ . ___ . Adverse __ _____ 377 1578 Indef. postp'd __ 
Peters, William A---- Payment of award of account-
Sen. bill. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. I, 1883. 47 2 House bill .. Claims __________ _ No amendment 1065 7321 ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 01 





0 ;§ p. 
"' brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) I How diiosed of I 
"' ci '"' Remarks. Claimant . I Nature or object of claim. If before the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. 0 0 
"-0 "fil Senate. § 
"' 
0 0 
<l) z z 0 r.fl 
--
-
,x,Id J .. I Payment on aoeormt of damage 50 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments .. - ---- - 10896 Passed.-------- Approved Oct. 19, 18S8. 
to the schooner Carrie. House bilL _ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1839 3913 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 8, 1888. P c t~r son , Mrs. Cath- P ension ____ __________________ ____ 50 1 
or1ne. Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. t"4 P e ter son.Cynthia ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 ------
bv improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
~ 
m 
Wisconsin rivers. 3185 1-3 Pension __ ______ _________________ _ 48 2 HousebilL_ Pensions-- --- ---- ------------------ ------ ------------------
Pension-------------------------- 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions------- -- 595 0 Pension ___ _______________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions - - . -- - --- Adverse _______ 206 862 Indef. postp'd .. 
Pension ____ ------------------ ____ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions·-------- Adverse ___ ____ 206 1418 Indef. postp'd .. 
tzj 
Pension --- ----------------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 47 909 Indef. postp'd .. 1-'d 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ 
inf officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
( c othinfc, etc., destroyed). 50 2 Amendment to 12571 Passed . _____ .. _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
<: 
P a terson, Eliza. Property ostin military serv- Senate Ex. Appropriations. - ------ >-
(mother ). ice. Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
P e terson, Elizabeth . . Pension ____________ -------------- 50 2 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 2642 10644 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ttj 
P et erson,Erik ________ Pension __ __ ---------------------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ___ _ ----- ----- -- ------ ------ 687 ----- -------------
Peterson,Jarius s ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 0 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
P et erson,JohnP ..... Adjustment of accounts ________ 48 2 HousebilL. Claims __________ _ No amendment 1342 6270 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
P et orson,Nils _______ _ Payment for Indian deprrda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ______ _____ ------------------ ------ 2302 - ----- ------------ ~ 
tlons. &H.Ex. ls: 
Doc. 34. m 
Peterson, Nils ________ J Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ________________________ 2898 




P eterson, Peter. __ .... , Penston __ . _ .•. _ .. _. _____ . ______ . _ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
------------------1------16388 ,- -----------------Peter,,on,Peter ___ ____ Pension ___ ________________ _______ 51 2 House bill .. No amendment 2416 638  Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Pethan,John ___ ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmept to ______ 11459 Passed .. _. __ .. .I Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
~i~~cf:S~~~':~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Petre, John (or Pe-1 Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. tree). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P etree, George ______ _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims __ ______ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petree, George W -.. _ Payment of a ward of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims . __________ No amendment. 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . passed. 
Petree, John ( or Pe- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims--········· Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tre). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 1545 2916 Passed-···---·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Petrel, g u n b oat , Remit penalties on _______ ___ ____ 
builders of. 
Petrey, Chisham _____ Arrears of pay ________ -----····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-·-----
10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
~:l~f:: g g~~·t= = = = = = = Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. --569. 8255 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Pension .... ... __ ... ______ . _. -.... !H 1 House bill .. Pensions.---····· No amendment 1678 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. Petsold, Charles __ ____ Arrears of pay·······--········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pettee, A. E ---------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----·- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as cfjostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Pettengill, Philander Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10898 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
L. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pettengill, True E. G. For extra services··-···-------- 47 1 Senate bill. ApJ?ropria tions .. 
--589. 1285 Pettey, Charles V. , To J?lace on retired list of 50 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ Adverse · ·····- 1492 Indef. postp'd .. 
and William T. Umted States Army. t"' 
Owsley. 
-2334, 00 Pettibone, L. W ______ Refund of ta.xes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims----·····-· ---·-·------------ ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- t-3 lected. 
Pettibone, L. W ______ Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---········ Amendments_. 132 453 Passed _________ 0 lected. ~ Pettibone, L. W ______ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims-·········· Adverse . ...... ------ 535 Indef. postp'd .. lected. 
'"o Pettibone, L. W ______ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill. 
-- -- ---- ---· ------ - -
Bill. ____________ 425 2078 Passed·····---- Approved June 22,1886. ~ lected. 1-t 
Pettigrew, .Annie B._ Pension ___ ___ .... .. ______________ 51 2 House bilL _ Pensions _. _ .. . _ .. No amendment 2041 12244 Passed ........ _ Approved Feb. 14, 1891. <: 
Pettigrew, George H. C~1;!1laeti~~~~on for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 2216 ------ --- --------- ~ t-3 
Pettigrew, George H. C~1;!1£a~ii~!~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill . Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 523 ............. --- ----- ---- t,rj 
Pettigrew, H. A ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims---········ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Q 
in~ officers of Treasury De;pt. t"' 
Pettigrew, W. w _____ Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ - ----- - ----- ------ ------ - ----- - ----- -- ----
:> 
1-t 
as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ Pettigrew, W. w _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment . . . 
----- -
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 02 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Pettigrew, Z. M ···---1 Compensation for expenses as Doc. 3'i). 47 1 Pet'n and Post-Offices and 
------------------ ------
755 
~ostmaster at Eureka Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
prings, Ark. 
Pettigrew, Z. M ______ Compensation for clerk hire ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and I Amendment ... 209 566 Passed-----· ·· ·· Approved June 20, 1884,. 
Post-Roads. 
Pettillo, Samuel._ .... Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amel\,ded and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Pettinger, William __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Pension . _____ . _________ ---··---·· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions--······- Noamendm'nt; 361 337 Passed········- Approved July 7,1884. 
views of mi-
Pettingill, C. H ..... --1 Readj nstment of compensation I '° I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriations. -1 A~~.l;;;entto 1-.. --rl896 I Passed .•••.... -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1Jl88, 
. . as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. -
P~tmgill, Franklin Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ · Doc. 132. House bill. 
-l 






rl1 g brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ,.a I Howdis,f.osedof I Remarks. 
:lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. It before the which referred. port. "" "" in the enate. 
'&l Senate. 
0 0 
A rl1 6 6 
0 (I) z z ' 0 Cl!. 
--
-
Pettit, Androw, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
miuistrn.tor of. to 1801. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Pottit. Christopher R . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pottit, Henry, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL. 
Appropriations __ Amendments_ . ... - ---- 12571 - ----- ------ -----· ~ ..... 
ministra.tor of An- to 1801 on account of ship 
Ul 
drew Pettit as- Raven. 
1-:3 
11ignce of Ambrose 
Va!'\Se. Payment as speciaL----·-- ---·-- House bill __ t?aY~f_~i~~i~~~:: 
Amendments_. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
0 
Pettit, J . w ___________ 49 1 --65f 1-zj 
P ettit, William _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ 
No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendments .. 
passed. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. i-c, 
Pottitt, J. w __________ Balance of salary as messenger 47 1 HousebilL. Appropriations-_ ------ 6716 
Passed _________ ~ 
of House of Rew·esentatives. 
H 
Pettitt, Marcellus ____ Correction of mi itary record_ . 51 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs _ j93f 11766 -<: 
Pettitt, Marcellus ____ Correction of military record_. 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 11766 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 13, 1891 . > 
Pettus, George E. , Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to 11459 Passed ___ ______ .A,pproved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 
administrator. ice. · Doc.211. 
House bill. t:r.l 
Petty, Alfred H ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to --- --- 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Q 
Petty, Charles ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed--------· 
Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House bill. > 
Petty,Charles fl ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
I::: 
Petty, Frances 1\L __ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rn 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petty, Hardy _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
Passed • ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petty,James --------- Pension-----------------------··· 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _----- - - . ------------------ ------ ------------------
Petty, James--------- Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ ------------------
-2346- Committee dis-
charge to. charged. 
Petty, James--------- Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ ------ ------ - ----- ------ 2346 
charge to. 
Petty, John ___ _____ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petty, Louis D----- --- Pension ________________ _______ ___ 48 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ ------------------ --··-- 5776 ----------- _ --Petty, Louis D _______ Pension ________________ _______ ___ 48 2 House bill. _____________ -- ------ No amendment 1037 57761 Passed ....... ·· 1 Approved Feb. H, 1885. 
Petty,Rebecca ____ __ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petty, Thomas A - ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ .. ___ 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Petty, W. H. H _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 I Passed ..•.•.•. · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as (fjostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Petty, W. M __________ Rea ·ustment of compensation 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to ___ . __ 10896 Passed _______ . _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Petty, William B _____ Commutation of rations ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Petzhold, Robert _____ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ________________________ ------
W°i!f!:S7;~iv~~!~ 0u Fox and Doc.94. 
Petzhold, Robert _____ j Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilLj Appropriations.-! Amendments .. 1------142711 Passed---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Peve,Jose~h __________ Pension_. _____________________ ___ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 1718 737 Passed ___ . _____ Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Pew, Char es R ______ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pey, Zachariah B _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Peyton, F. W., ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 684 t"' Compensation for prVierty 47 p~~sbill~ 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------ -------·----------
H 
ministrator of taken and lost by nited cf). 
James D. Morton. States troops. 8 
Peyton, F. W., ad- Balance due for loss of wharf 48 1 Papers and Claims----------- Adverse ___ ____ 65 8 Indef.postp'd .. 0 ministrator of boat while in possession of Sen. bill. 
James D. Martin. the U. S. authorities. 1-zj Peyton, J. M __________ Correct military record of __ .. _. 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. Adverse _____ __ 2137 2256 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Sen. bill. 
Peyton,JamesF ______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H ice. Doc.255. House bill. < Peyton.Col.Jesse E ._ -------- ------------- ------ --- ·- ···- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
--Mi" 3013 ------------------ > Peyton, P. R __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1 1882. ""'3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
t:,,j 
Peyton, Simeon ______ Payment of award of account- House bilL. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. a 
Pfaender, William. ___ 
1 
Compensation for property e- 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 




stroved. Sen. bill. > Pfaender, William ____ Payment for loss of property 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 171 1053 Indef. postp'd; ...... 
by the burning of Govern- Sen. bill. reconsidered; ~ 
ment buildings. recommitted. rp 
Pfaender, William ____ Payment for loss of property 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _________________________ 1053 
by the burning of Govern- Sen. bill. 
. ment buildinf;8" 
Pfaender, William .. __ Compensation or property de- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
-------------·---- ------
275 
stroyed by fire. 
Pfaender, William.___ Compensa tionfor property lost 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___ __ ______ No amendment 2002 3766 
by fire. 
Pfaender, William ___ Compensationforpropertylost 50 2 House bill . . 
------ .. ----- ------ -- -----· --·--- .. ----- ------
3766 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
. by fire. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Pfeiffer, Gebruder ... Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ____ ,._ 13658 Passed---------
Pfeiffer, George ______ Doc.67. House bill. Approved July 5, 1884. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
Pfeiffer, Mary A _____ ing_officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Oct. 15, 1889. Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions----~ ____ Amendment ... 2144 4039 Passed _________ 0-:, 
~ . 




0 ] 00 p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) !How dis~osed of I If ~ i.. Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. CH CH in the enate. 0 0 0 bl) 
·;5 Senate. A rn 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 r:n 
--
--
Pfeiffer, Mary A ----· I Pension····················-····· 50 1 Senate bill _ Pensions---·----- No amendment 1917 3087 Passed; recon-
Senate requests House 
sidered and to return; returned. 
indef. postp'd. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pfister, Adam······-· Arrears of pay--···--····-- ···· - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---·- · -·· 
Doc.186. House bill. t""' 
Pfoertner, Michael.__ Removal of charge of desertion 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ ......... ------ ------ -·---- 827 
_____________ ,.. _____ H 
Ul 
and granting an honorable Sen. bill: t-3 
discharge. Senate bill. Adverse·-····· 2600 827 Indef. postp'd .. Pfoertner, Michael.. . Removal of charge of desertion 51 2 ------ ------ -------- 0 
and granting an honorable >-:;j 
discharge. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed·---·---- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Pfouts, Lycn,gas ····1 Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 - ----- '"'O Doc.101. House bill. ~ 
Phares, Eber W -··· .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - ------ ............. -........... - ----- ............ ------ - -- --- ---·-- H 
as£ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
~ 
Phares, Eber W _ .. ... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. _ ------ 4271 Passed··-······ Approved Feb. l , 1888. > 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ,-3 Doc. 32). t=j 
Phares, Jesse F ....... P~nsion ............ ·····--·····-- 47 1 p'fe';;:sbl!l Pensions··-·-··-· 
No amendment 163 915 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1882. a 
Pharris, John M ...... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims··-·····--· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ....•.... Approved May 1, 1882. t""' 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. > 
Phason, Alexander Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
H 
(or Faison). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
p~~i:tr!~~iifpt~: Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims- -· --······ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar .1, 1883. rn ing officers of Treasury De· 
bus, Peter. partment. 
Phebus, Peter, ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Phelan, Bethel G ..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL Claims_ .......... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.···-···· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Phelan, James ........ Payment of expenses m con· 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
testiug seat in Congress. 
Phelan, Jeremiah _ ... To place on the retired list ... _. 49 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs. ------------------ ------ 1782 
Phelan, John -··---··· Pension .. . . .............. ·-······ 51 1 Papers and Pensions . _ .... _. _ ------ ------ .. ----- 4196 Sen. bill. 
Phelan,Ca~ Thomas. Pension ............. .. .. -··...... 51 1 
i~iftt~!if~- J~df~?~~i======== .~~~~~~~.:======··-~~ .. ~~:r~~~~-.~~.s_t~'~:: Phelan, illiam - ··-·· ...... ··---·-- ·· · ·· -·· ·······- 49 1 
Campbell. behalf of. I 
Phelps, Stokes & Co.. Ptfiment for refunding taxes 48 2 Hopse bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ...... 8255 l Passed···-·····' Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
· egally collected. 
Phelps, A. 
Phelp,;, Asenath A., 
administratrix of 




Phelps, Asanath A., 
administratrix of 
Harlow Phelps. 
Phelps, August H ___ _ 
Phelps, Collins ____ . __ _ 
Phelps, Collins _______ _ 
Phelps, George . _____ _ 
Phelps, George W ___ _ 
Phelps, Hector F ____ _ 
Phelps, Henry ( or 
l<'albe). 
Phelps, Henry s _____ _ 
Phelps, James E ___ ---
P~JS~~ LjtI:tin.lVk 
L. Phelps. 
Phelps, Lizzi e M., 
widow of Hon. S. 
L. Phelps. 
Phelps, ·Marcus A ____ _ 
Phelps, Nathaniel ___ _ 
Phelps, Sarah A _____ _ 
Phelps, Seth L __ _____ _ 
Phelps, Thomas S ___ _ 
Phelps, Thomas s ___ _ 
Arrears of pay ______ _ 50121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendmentto 1------ 112571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Refund of taxes-----------------1 47 1 Senate bilL Claims 183 
Passed _________ l 
48 I 1 Repayment of money illegally 
collected of· him by United 
States authorities. 
Repayment of money illegally I 48 I 2 
collected of him by United 
States authorities. 
Readjustment of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Honorable discharge to be is-
sued to. 
49 I 1 
Senate bill. I Claims 393 
Senate bill. /-------------------- / Adverse _______ I 1336 393 1---- - ---------
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1------110896 / Passed--------- \ Approved Oct. 19, 18~8. 
Doc. 25.'3. House bill. 
House bilL _ Military Affairs _ Amendments__ 1406 6983 
Honorable discharge to be is- 49 I 2 I House bilL 6983 I Passed --------- 1 Approved Dec.20,1886. 
sued to. 
Payment of award of account-14711 
ing·officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Granting an honorable dis-
charge and payment of 
bounty and arr ears of pay. 




Property lost in military serv- I 50 I 1 
ice. Arrears of pay ___ ___ _____ ______ _ 
Payment of amount equal to 
one year's pay as United 
States minister to Peru. 
50 1 1 
49 11 
Payment of amount equal to I 49 
one year'S" pay as United 
States minister to Peru. 
House bill_ -1 Claims No amendment! 347 3869 I Passed _________ \ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. I AppropriationE'--1 Amendmentto 1------1108961 Passed _____ ____ \ Approved Oct 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse__ _____ 604 1761 Indef. postp'd __ 





P apers and 
Sen.joint 
r esolut 'n. 
-Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1- -----11089. 61 Passed _____ ___ _ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. I 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Foreign R e la- Adverse _______ , _____ _ 
tions. 
16 I Indef.postp'd __ 
Senate bill ____ . 233 1899 Passed ________ .I Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 I 1 I House bill. . I Claims Amendment --- 1---- -- 1 6514 I Passed _____ ---- 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Readjustment of compen sation I 50 
as J?OStmaster. Pens10n _________________________ . 51 12 
48 2 Reimbursement of costs paid 
by him in the contractors' 
cases. 
50 I 1 Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrearsofpay ___________________ l 50 11 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations.-1 Amendment t o 1------110896 Doc. 253. House bill. 
HousebilL _ P ensions ____ _____ No amendment 2258 10990 
House bilL Appropriations . . Amendments _______ _ 8255 
Passed--- ------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Senate Ex. Amendment to 
House bill. 
______ ,10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. 
Senate E x. ___ ___ ,10896 Passed _____ ___ _ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Phelps, Thomas S ----, Arrears of pay---------···------, 50 12 

















12571 Passed ________ _ 
























ai How Pt r;::1 brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) IHow dis~osed of I rn g r-, .0 Remarks. Cll\imant. I ::N'aturo or object of claim. It before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. 
'fjj Senate. 0 0 A en ci ci 0 Q) z z 0 (/1 
---
-
Phelps, Timothy E--- A1Tears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Phelps, Captain Vin- Pension ______________________ -~ -- 48 2 House bilL _ 




Phenix Nationa.1 Relief from the payment of a 48 2 Memorial __ Judiciary ____ __ __ ------------------ - ----- -- --- - ------ ------------
H [/') 
Bank of New York. certain judgment. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ______ --· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Phettenplace, Lucius_ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 --- ---Doc.255. House bill. 0 
p~~~~t~-J~~~ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Arthur. partment. No amendment 367 ~ Philadelphia and To release from certain taxes __ 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ____ -- ---- ------ - - ---- ---·-- ------ ~ 
Reading Railroad H 
Comcfany. <l 
Phil a elphia, Pa., Payment to. for adjudicated 51 1 Senate bill _ Appropriations __ ------------------ ------ 2702 - . ---- - .......... ------ > 
Corn Exchange Na- voucher of Navy Depart- 8 
tional Bank of. ment. tij Philadolphia Sun _____ Advertising _ ------ _____________ _ 47 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 7637 Passed _________ Approved ~ar. :;, 1883. 
Philn.py, Jam.cs H ___ _ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Q 
Doc.255. House bill. t-1 
Philben, Patrick ______ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ - ----- ------ - ----- ------ 4700 -- ---- ------ ------ > 
Sen. bill. 1-1 
Philbrick, Henry R __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 40 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendment_ __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Philbrook, Eliza A __ . Pension ______ _____ ______________ _ 51 2 Housebill __ Pensions _________ Noamendment 2379 11474 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. r,i 
Pbilcna-Charles F. Compensation for services ren- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------· ________________________ 6404 
Swain, owner of dared. 
bark named. 
Compensationforservicesren- I 50 I 2 I HousebilL. 1- -------- ----- ---- --1 No amendment! 2434 I 6404 I Passed ________ _ ! ApprovedFeb.16,1889. Philena-Charles F. 
Swn.in, owner of dared. 
bn.rknamed. 
Philip, Commander Authorizing, to accept a silver I 40 11 1---- __________ j ______ ____________ __ j Senate bilL ____ j 131 I 1568 I Passed __ _______ 
John W. pitcher tendered by the Gov-
ernment of the United States 
of Colombia. 
Philip, Commander Authorizing him to accept sil- 50 1 House bill __ Foreign R e 1 a - No amendment. 934 639 Passed------ ---1 Approved May 25, 1888. 
John W. ver pitcher. tions. 
Philip1 P. Phillips, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ . _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Philip, SarahH ______ P ension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________________________________ 11243 __________________ 
Philip, Sarah H __ ____ Pension------------------ ____ · --- 51 2 Housebill ______________________ Noamendment 2016 11243 Passed _________ j Approved Feb. 28,1891. 
Philipson, J. B ________ Compensation for rent of prop- 50 1 
erty used by the U.S. Army. 
51 1 Philipson, J. B ________ Compensation for rent of prop-
erty during war. 
50 1 Philleo, H. B- -------·- Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
47 1 Philli:i;>,Abraham,ad- Payment of award of account· 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 2 Phillips Brothers & Payment of judgment against 
Co. District of Columbia. 
Senate bill. I Claims 164.-8 1--·-------·-···•··I 
Papersand Claims---···--··· -·· ·· -· · ·--- ·-- --· ····-- -486 Sen. bill. _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment-to _ ..... 10896 Passed ______ . __ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims---··------- No.amendment 347 3869 Passed-·····-· · .Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments_ ..•.... 13658 Passed ..... · -· ·· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P¥~~F.s and Cirode Refund of tax·-----···------- -·· 49 Senate bill.I Claims 
Phillips and Cirode Refund of tax .................. . 4911 
Toof. 
Phillips,A.B---·------ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 
as £ostmaster. 
Phillips,A.B--··--·--· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 
Adverse ·--···-1····· -1 5351 Indef.postp'd .. 
.• ·· · -1- •••. ·- ..•••.•• - - •• • I Bill ....... - ..... 425 2078 Passed _ ..... ·-.I Approved June 2"2, 1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
House bill (.H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations . 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment. _. ! ...... ! 4271 Passed ........ -1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. 
Phillips, Augustus E. I Indemnity on a:ccount oflosses 
sustained by her husban1 as 
acting consul at Santiago de 
Cuba. i~m~~: tJrn11J!~~~e1-Pension · -. -. --. -.. -. --- ---- ---··-
Phillips, Belinda Jane Pension ____ ---·-- ----- ··- --·--··-Phillips. BenjaminT. Increaseof pen sion ___ __ ___ ____ . 
Phillips, C. Burton __ .. Compensation for property 
taken by U.S. Army. 
Phillips,C. C ... _ . . ... . 
Phillips, Catherine .. . 
Phillips, Charlean, 
Chester M ., and 
Eliza E., legatees of 
Benjamin L. Bu ttin. 
Pension.··- __ .·--_--·--_·-- __ ... . 
To place on pension roll _ .. _. _. _ 
Compensation for property 
seized by United States au· 
thorities. 
47 11 Petition .... Foreign Rela· I-·· · · ······· 
tions. 
~f f ·iiousebni:: ·Pensions=:::::::: :::::======= =====: =::::: ·9533· ::::=:::::::::::::1 Leave to withdraw. 
51 2 House bill .. ·············-······ No amendment 2563 9883 Passed ...... .. . _ Approved Mar. 3, ll:191. 
49 2 Senate bill. Pensions . .... ·--- ..................••.... 2936 .... ....•..... 
51 1 Petition ... . Claims ......... _ . . ..... ........ . ...•••.•••••... ..••...•.... 
48 1 Senate bill. P ensions .....•... ····-············· ••..•• 1364 ................. . 
47 1 Senate bill. Pensions . . ....... Adverse .....•• 218 1212 Indef.postp'd .. 
51 1 Pet'n and Claims····-······ .................•.•••.. 3933 
Sen. bill. 
Phillips, Charles (or 
Charles C.), admin· 
istrator of. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 I House bill .. I Claims 
ing officers of '.rreasury De· 
partment. 
Amendment .. . 1- ..... 110666 I Passed ........ . I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Phillips, Charles E .. . 
Phillips, Charles H .. . 
Phillips, Charles H. .. . 
Phillips, Chester M., 
Eliza E., and Char. 
lean1 legatees of BenJamin L . .Brittin. 
Phillips, Christopher. 
Phillips, Christopher. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 49 I 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. l Amendment to, ..... . 
~:~:~~~ = ===-== = ==:================I ~ Compensation for property 51 
taken by United States au-
thorities. 
Doc. 2113. House bill. 
1 HousebilL. Pensions . . ·-··-··-·-···············-····· 
2 j HousebilL. ······--···-· ··· ··· · Noamendmentl 1250 
1 Pet'n and Claims 
Sen. bill. 
Ccmpensation for labor per-
formed for the Senate under 
the Sergeant·at·Arms. 
48 I 2 
::: 1.~~::~~.~::~~~~::1 Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
4837 Passed-·-·· ·-·· Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
3933 
Lie on table _ .. 
Compensation for labor per-
formed for the Senate under 
the Sergeant·at·Arms. 











































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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· How P. :;:::: 
, . . • 1Z . brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .O. How disposed of R ks 
1ruma.nt. Nature or obJect of claim. ~ § befor e the which referred. port. .,_. ~ in the Senate. emar · ~ 'fil Senate. ~ · 
8 J z z 
-------1--------------1--1-
1, Chris topher _ Payment for services under 49 1 Housebill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ----·· 9726 Passed-----·--- Approved 1886. 
Sergeant-at·Ar.ms of Senate. . . 
1, Corydon J . _ _ Increase of pens10n .. ··-·· _ ····- 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions ·-· ·- -- ·- . - --·· - ..... - -···· - -·--· 2271 - . -·· - - ·-··- - · --·· 
1, Dani e 1, Compensation for use and de- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims.·····---·- ·-···- -----··--··- --·-·- 1954 --·-·· --···- -···-· 
,w of --· - -- ···· struction of property by 
United States troops. 1, DeWittC.-·- Payment of award of account· 49 1 Housebill __ Claims-···· - ····· No amendment 83 989 Passed.·-· -·- ·- ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
,, Din,viddieR Removal of political disabil· 49 1 H ousebilL_ JudiciarY- ·- - -· -- Noamendment __ . __ . 5876 Passed -·--···- · ApprovedApr.29,1886. 
ities. 
:, E.J .... - -·-·· Allowance to be made to, in 49 1 House bill __ Post·Offices and No amendment 1318 5553 Passed _____ _ . __ ApprovedJune30,1886. 
settlement of a ccounts for Post-Roads. 
stamps and postal funds 
stolen. 
, E. T·-·· -····· Arrears of pay--·-·--··-··-·--·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ..... -11459 Passed·-··-·· · · Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
,Eldred H .. -. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···-10896 Passed-· ··- ·· ·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
,ElL·- · ··-··· Arrearsofpay · -·· ···- ······ ···- 51 1 Se:B~~~lfl, Appropriations __ Air~~~:-bilro -·-·-·10896 Passed·-----·-· ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
, Eliza E . .: Compensation for property 51 1 Pet'n and Claims--··-·----·--····-····---···----··· 3933 -·--··---···---··-





fl1:a!~~~ Pension-·--··-··-··-·······---··· 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions--······---····--··-·--·--- __ .... 10101 --·····----·---··· 
)S. 
; EflizRabebth, Pension·--·····- · ·---·····-·--·· · 51 2 HousebilL_ ·---·- -··-·---······ Noamendment 2562 10101 Passed . ·-·----· Approved Mar. 3,1891. 




Corot pent~tion ffor use antd dbe· 51 1 Senate bilL Claims·-·-·-·- ---·······--·----····---·-· 1954 -··· · ---·· · ---·-·-
' o a.me s rue 10n o proper y y 
ps. United S~ates troops, 




x . Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto _____ .12571 Passed·-·------ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
oc. . House bill. 
,F.:M: .. . _ .. ... Pat¥ment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Claims.·-··-·---·----·---····-·-···-····· 2302 ···- ·- ·---···--· - · 
ions. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
4.9thCon. , 




















Phillips,F.M ---------1 Payment for Indfan depreda- 50 1 __ ___ dO------ Claims----------- -----------------r----1 = t10ns. 
Phillips, F . M ____ . _ _ _ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ____ _______ _____________ 3056 
t10ns. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendm.entto ______ 1H59 I Passed _________ l ApprovedSept.30,1890. Phillips, F'ranklin ____ Payment for damages caused 51 
byimprovementson Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Amendments--1------110666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Phillips, Francis M., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Charles (or Charles partment. 
C.) Phillips. 
Compensation for destruction 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 1257 Phillips, Fred _________ 47 
-------- ---------- --- ---
tion of property by Indians. 
1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 1263 Phillips, Fred _______ __ C~~cfa1i\:!~on for Indian dep- 48 -- ---------- -- ---- -- ----
Phillips, Fred _________ C~~cfa~~~~~~on for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------ 1618 
Passed----~----
~ Phillips, George ______ Arrears of pay and bounty - _ - -. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H 
Doc.218. House bill. U). 
Phillips, George ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. i-:3 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 0 Wisconsin rivers. 
Phillips, George R----1 .Arrears of pay - ----- ------ - - - - - - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ,zj ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
'"O Ph~ll~ps, G!lbert A ___ Pens~on ______ - ----- -----· · ·--- --- 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
--------- ------·--
664 
------------------ ;,:; Philhps, Gilbert A ___ Pension ______ --- --- ----- ---- ----- 49 1 · House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1126 918 Passed --- ------ Approved July 2, 1886. 1-4 
Phillips, H.P., et al._ Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 952 25i2 Passed-----·-·· ~ 
and supplies furnished in re- > p elling Indian hostilities. 1-3 
Phillips, H. P ------- -- 1 Reimbursementformoneysex- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims _______ ___ _ Amendment_ ._ 952 2542 Passed _________ t_,,,j 
p ended on supplies furni shed 
a m suppressing Indian hostili-
ties in Nevada. ~ 
Phillips, H. P----- --- -1 For moneyexpended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment "1285 163 Passed--------- > ices a n d supplies in repelling H 
Indian invasions. ~ 
Phillips, Hannah ____ _ P en sion- ------··· --·-· -·- ·----- · · 49 2 Pet'n and P ensions _________ ------ - ............ -.......... 
------
3217 
-- ---- ------ ------
</1 
Sen. bill. 
Phillips, Hans W _____ Compensation for 
Planter. 
steamer 47 1 --· · ·--------- ---------- --- - ------ - ----- -.......... ------ ------ ,-····. -- --------·· · ----- L eave to withdraw. 
Phillips, Hans w _____ Payment t o, for interest in 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---···· ____ 
------------------
------ 3526 - -- · ·- --- · -· -·-··· 
steamer Planter. 
Phillips, Henry ___ ... _ Arrears of pay --·· -- --- -·· ·· ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ,. __ 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Phillips, Henry __ ..... Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls . 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Phillips, Heslip ______ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Phillips, J. M _________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 Doc.132. House bill. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19. 1888. 
. . as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Ph!ll!ps, J. M--······· PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls __ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed ·-·--··· - . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Philhps, J. R., heir Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ No amendment 5965 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1890. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
i... 
00 How 8. ;;:J 
• en • brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ :.C How disposed of R k 
Clrumant. Naturo or object of claun. ~ § before the which referred. port. .,._. .,._. in the Senate. emar s. ~ ·;J Senate. ~ ~ 
8 ! z z 
ps, Jnmes A . _ ... Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendm~ntto --···-13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. . . House bill. 
PS 
Tn,-es B Arrears of pay and bounty 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -···-· 9726 Passed-------·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
, ..,,_. · ··· · ·-··- Doc. 218. House bill. 
ps, Jru:nes B ..... Increase of pension ... -·-·---···· 49 2 P et 'n and P ensions . .. ·-·-·-···--·······--····--···· 3030 -·····--·------·-· 
Sen. bill. 
ps, Jano ·- -· - ··- · Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ---··-10896 Passed ---·- --·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. - House bill. 
ps Jasper __ . ... . Arrears of pay and bounty·-··· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto -····· 9726 Passed-- -·---·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
' Doc. 218. House bill. 
ps, J esse ····-·· · Commutation of rations-- · ---·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto --···· 12571 Passed--·---·· ·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
ps, John ... ·-··- · Claims allowed bytheaccount- 40 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···· 9726 Passed -- · ··- · ·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 218. House bill. 
;>s, John ... --···- Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ,49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto .. .. .. 9726 Passed·--·--··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
)s,John.- ··-· · · · Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --··-· 10896 Passed-- -·-- --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. )s, John A·-···· Arrears of pay-···---·····-··--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·- · -·· 10896 Passed···---··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
>s, JolmB- - .. ... Arrearsofpay ..... ···-·····-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. . . .. 10896 Passed····---·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
>s,JohnC.· -· · · · Reimbursement of amount ex- 49 1 Papersand Claims . . .. ---···-··· -····--·--···-· ...... 1929 ·····----··-··-··· 
pended by him in recruiting Sen. bill. 
and raising troops during the 
late war. 
>s,JohnC·- ·· ··· Compensation for expenses m- 50 1 P et'n and Military Affairs.···············-··--··-- 2051 -··-···-·-·--- -··· 
curred. Sen. bill. 
>s, JohnC_ .... . . R~~~~d~ementformoneyad· 51 2 Housebill .. Military Affairs. Noamendment 2624 4842 -·-··· · --··-···-·· 
>s, J ohn D -- ···· Arrears of pay ...... . ... _ . .. . .... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... _ .. 11459 Passed ..... ·-·- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
>s, John H . ..... Arrears of pay and bounty .. _ . . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ···--- 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
>s, John G ·-···· P~yment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims-········-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed-···-· ··· Approved Mayl 1882. 
mg officers of •rreasury Dept·. ' )s, J ohn G .. . ... P~yment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims···· · --···· Amendment ... _ ..... 10666 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. )S,John H ., ad· Payment of award of account· 51 1 House bill. . Appropriations .. No amendment···- ·· 5965 Passed .. ... .... Approved May 17, 1890. 




















Philli~s, John J., ad· Paymen t of awardof account· 149 12 I HousebilLI Claims .... ·--···-1 Amendments .. J.-----fl0666 J Passed · --·--- -·! Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
mirnstratorof Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam R. Thweatt. partment. 
Phillips, John W. _. __ Paym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims·-··-- -·-·· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ... .. . . .. Approved May 17, 1887. 
Phillips, Jonathan .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Arrears of pay ...... .. . . ........ 50 1 ___ .., __ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Phillips, Josiab,jr __ .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims·------···· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed·--·-·-·- Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
572 4731 Passed····----· Approved May 17, 1886. Phillips, Josiah, jr., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Philip T. Phillips. partment. 
572 I 4731 I Passed ......... j Approved May17,1886. Phillips, jr., Josiah, Payment of award of account· I 49 I 1 I House bilLj Claims ...... . .. .. j Amendment ... j 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Sarah C. Phillips. partment. 
572 4731 Passed···-··-·· Approved May 17, 1886. Phillips, jr., Josiah ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims·········-· Amendment . .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . 
P assed ..... •... Approved May 17, 1886. t"4 p~~~~ijt~:it~isiagf Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..... ______ Amendment ... 572 4731 1-4 ing officers of Treasury De· U1 
Philip Philli~. partment. t-:3 
Phillips, Juba ·-···· Pension .... ·-··············-····· 51 1 Housebill .. P ensions--··--·· · Noamendment 765 7685 Passed·-··---·· Approved May 22, 1890. 0 Philli~s, Lewis, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims···-·---··· No amendment 83 989 Passed·-- - ··-· - Approved Feb.20,1886. 
mimstrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. lzj 
P hillips, Margaret J .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·····-····· No amendment 83 989 P assed·- ---- - · · Approved Feb.20,1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Phillips, Matilda, and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·····--···· No amendment 83 989 P assed ··-·--··· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ H Thomas P. Moon, ing officers of Treasury De· <1 
administrators of partment. >-Lewis Phillips. 1-3 Phillips, Nancy L .. __ . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ..... --···- No amendment 347 3869 Passed·-- · -··-- Approved May 1, 1882. t_zj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Phillips, Nora. Char· Compensation for property 51 1 Pet'n and Claims·---·-- .... - ................................ 
------
3933 
------------------ C lean, Chester M., seized by United States Sen. bill. t"4 
Eliza E. , and Rob· authorities. IJ,-
ert L ., legatees of 1-4 
Benj. L. Brittain. ts: 
Phillips, Na than_ ..... P:r_-operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed·-··----· Approved Oct.19, 1888. r_p. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Phillips,Natban W .. . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims-··· ·- ····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... ·-·- Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Phillips, Newton ..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims--··-·····- No amendment 1065 7821 Passed· ··- ····- Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Phillips, Philetus .. __ . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to Approved Mar.30, 1888. Arrears of pay.· ·-· - ____ ....... . . 50 1 Senate Ex. 
-- ----
6437 Passed· ····-·· -
Doc.101. House bill. Phillips, Philetus. ____ Arrears of pay--···--·--··--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to :--"'·.-- 10896 Passed.···--··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Philli~s,. Philip T., Payment of award of aceount· 49 1 House bill.. Claims-····-----· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed···----- - Approved Mayl7,1886. 
a~1!1m1Strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Phillips, R. W - . . . . . . . Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 108961 Passed···-·-···\ Approved Oct. 19;1888. 




















brought Committee to Nature of re (l) C/1 ~ '"' Nature or object of claim. (l) which referred. port. 
'"' 
0 before the 'H 
bO "fil Senate. 
0 
A f/1 0 
0 (l) z 0 00 
Pension--····-····---····-- ··- ··· 51 1 House bill .. P ensions . _ ....... --- --- ------ -- ---- ---- --
Pension._ .... _ ........... . ....... 51 1 House bill .. ---------·---------- No amendment 2562 
Compensation for property 51 1 P et'n and Claims······-···· ------ --- --- - ----- ------
seized by United States au- Sen. bill. 
thorities. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims . ... . ..... . Amendments .. ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ........... · No amendment 656 Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partmen~. 
Pension ···-· .. ............. . ..... 51 1 House bill .. P ensions ... __ .. .. ' ----- -- --------- -- ------
Pension ......... __ .. _ ............ 51 2 House bill .. ____________________ , N o amendment 2011 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims.---··- ... . No amendment 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ....... -· ·· 
ing officers of Treasury Deat. 
Compensation for property e· 51 2 Senat e bill. Claims ........... ------ ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims . ---·-····· ------- -- ---- -- --- --- ---
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ---- ----- ------ -- · ------
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
: Doc.32). .. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House hill. . Claims.·-···-···· Amendment . .. 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
























Passed.- --·-· ·- Approved Mar.3, 18!Jl. 
---- ---- ---- ----·-
Passed .··· -- · ·- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
--- ------ -------- -
Passed·· -·-···· Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Passed ..... . ... Approved May. 17, 188'6. 
Passed···--···· Approved May 1, 1882. 
-------- --- -- --- --
------------------
--- --- --- ---- - ----
Passed- -- ·-···· Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Passed-----···· Approved May 17,1886. 
Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 























Phillips, William ____ _ 
Phillips, William ____ _ 
p~~~:r~t~:i ~f 
Moses Lippett. 
Phillips, William B., 
administrator of 
Moses Lippett. 
Pbillips1, William J ., 
specia1 administra-
tor of. 
Phillips, William L., 
heir at law of John 
H . Phillips. 
Philogar, William ___ _ 
Philpot, Francis M __ _ 
Philpott, H. V ------- -
Philpott, Joseph ___ _ _ 
Phinney and Jackson_ 
Phinney, John C., 
minor children of. 
Phipps, EllisP ______ _ 





legal r epresent a-
tives of Moses Sum-
mers. 
Phcenix National 
Bank of New York. 
Phcenix, Richard ____ _ 
Phcenix, Richard ____ _ 
Phcenix, Samuel ____ _ 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims----------+ 
----·- • 1587 1-
~fst1?i~.tlnie~s\~rfnS: ~::~ 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 I 1 I House bilL I Claims --····----! Amendment ___ J 572 I 4731 I Passed -------- -1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Payment of fees as assistant dis-
trict attorney for unofficial 
services. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ranger, Benedict Peck-
ham, master. 
51111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ l Amendm~nttoi------110896 J Passed _________ J ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 266. House bill. 
51 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 11459 I Passed ________ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ranger, Benedict Peck-
ham, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1- --- -- 113658 I Passed ---- -----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 I 2 I House bilL I Claims Amendment ___ l 2685 112384 I Passed ·--------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 I l I HousebilLI Appropriations- -! Noamendmentl-- --- -J 5965 J Passed _____ ____ J ApprovedMay17,1890. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay ___________ _ 
47 11 
50 1 
Compensation for services ren- 47 
dered. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refund of excess of duties paid. 49 1 
Pension ______ -----"---------·--·- 51 1 
Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 
Increase of pension __________________ - --
Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensationforuseandoccu- 51 1 
pation of property. 
Reimbursement for deposit il- 49 1 
legally confiscated. 
Payment of marshal's fees re- 48 1 
tained from him. 
Payment of marshal's fees re- 48 2 
tained from him. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
House bill __ Claims---··---·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed---··--··- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex, Appropriations .. Amendment to _,..., ___ 10896 
Doc.255, House bill. 
House bill __ Claims---·-·--··- No amendment 142 1671 
Passed ___ __ · ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Apr.!, 1882. 
House bill .. Claims--·-···-··· No amendment 656 5377 
Housebm:. Finance ___ . __ .... 
- ........... ------------
............. 1006 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Senate bilL Pens:.)ns _________ 
-- ---- .. ----------- ------
4244 
Petition ._ :_I Pensions _____ ----1- __ -·- ______ _____ ·1- -··--15080 House bill.. -----· ______ ·····-·- No amendment 2488 135871 Passed---------, Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bilL _ Claims .... _ .. _ _ _ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed . __ . _ _ _ _ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate bill. Claims-----···------------·-------- ______ 1483 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Judiciary----··- · No amendment 570 1599 Passed---------1 ApprovedAug.5,1886. 
Senate bill. Foreign Rel a- Adverse _______ 431 1860 
tions. 
Senate bill_ 
------ ---·-- ---- ---- ------ - ....................... ----·-
1860 Indef. postp'd. _ 
HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
----·· 
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i-.. Remarks . 
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0 Ul 
- 11459 I Passed ____ _____ 
Phu.mix, schooner ----1 Payment of French spoliation 51 1 House bill-_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
claims prior to July 31, 1801, 
on account of. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Phoouix, schooner --·- ! Paliment of French spoliation 51 1 House bill .. ------
c aims prior to July 31, 1801, 
t'-4 
1-1 
on account of. 
00. 
Phoonix, T. A . -··----·1 Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce .•.•.. - ------------------ -·---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ~ 
Wi!i:tn~r:~fv~~:~ on Fox and 
Doc.180. 0 
Pboonix, T. A. (or S. I P•yment for damage, caused 48 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ---- -- -------- --- - ------ --- --- ---- ---- ---------- izj 
A). Wi;~f;s~~~:!\~ onFoxand Doc. 120. >--o 
Phornia.n, Geo ........ Readjustment ofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·--- 10896 Passed · ·-····-· 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.2-53. House bill. 
1-1 
Pia.no, George··--···· Arrears of pay---- ------- ·,----· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to ------
11459 Passed--·------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. -< 
Doc.211. House bill. > 
Piatt, Ada, L e o t a, Pension __ .. --·_--·---·-_-··---·-- 50 1 House bill .. 





Piatt, John H., Han· Interest on money for which a 47 1 Petition ... - Claims-- -· ------· ------ ------ --·--- ------ ------ ------ -- ........ ------
0 
nl\h C. Grandin, ad- {udgment was awarded by 
t'-4 
ministratrix. he Su~reme Court of the > 
United States. 
1-1 
Piatt, John H. , estate 
ccist!1J.srl!YfeJ0s~t;!°A:~u~-
51 1 Papers and Claims.-----···-- ------------------ ------ 3201. ------ -........ ------
~ 
of. Sen. bill. 
rp 
Piatt, Richard F., et Payment for Indian depre<la- 50 1 Senate bill Claims - - - - - - - - --- ---- ------ 2302 
!ll. t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Piatt, Richard F., et 
2ds. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ __ .do----·· Claims-------···- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2643 
al. t10us. 
Piatt, Richard F .. et P ayment for Indian depreda· 50 1 -··--do---·-- Indian Affairs _ .. ------ - ----- ------ ------ 3056 
al. t10ns. 
Piatt, Theodore M -·· Pension--·· --- -···---··---- ------ 4-9 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ - ----- ---- -------- ------ 726 
Piatt, Mrs. Theodora Pension __ ..... _ .. _. __ ... _. ____ .. . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-- -- · --- -------------- ---- 864 
M. 
Piatt, Mrs. Theodora P ension- -·· ·· ·-···---·--··-- ···c· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions .·---· -·- No amendment 1110 
2"2821 Passed - - __ - ___ -1 Examined and signed. 
M. 
Piatt, Mrs. Theodora Pension ____ -- ·- __ ··--_--··----·-- 51 l Senate bUL Pensions··------- Ailverse ·---·-- 594 
688 I"ndef. postp'd._ 
M . 
Piatt, Mrs. Theodora Pension _______ ..... _ ..... ____ .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions-····- · .. No amendment 593 1184 I Passed ..... _ .. ··I Approved May 27, 1890. M. 
Piatt, Mrs. Theodora Pension ____ __ --···· .... __________ 51 1 
M. 
Senate bilL Pensions _ ..... _. _ 
- ----- - ---- - - ----- ------
1353 
Piatt, Mrs. Theodora 
U1 M. Increase of pension.--· ···---·· · 
51 1 House bill .. Pensions _ .. ____ .. No amendment 1616 1284 Passed . _._ .. _.-I Approved Aug. 30, 1890. 
• Pickard, John ____ ____ P en sion __ . ____ ... ______ . ____ ._ ... 51 1 House bilL . Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
9024 
------------------~ Pickard, John _______ _ P ension __________________________ 51 2 House bill .. 
------- -------------
No amendment 1980 9024 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.12,1891. rn· Pickelsimer, Alfred .. Pension ______________________ ____ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions . __ . __ . _. Adverse _______ 1095 6457 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered; 
~ Pickelsimer, Alfred .. recommitted. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions . ____ .. __ 
------------------ ------
6457 
------------------~~ Pickelsimer, George_ .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
""d Pickens,AlvinH __ ___ Difference in salary ______ _______ 48 1 HousebilL. Ap~ropriations_. Amendments .. 
---83- 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ Pickens, S. L., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. CJJ istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De- t-t I Pickens. partment. H Pickens, Thomas, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 00 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. r-3 
o;i Pickerell, William .. _. Pension-------------------------- 47 1 Papers _____ Pensions __ ... _ ... 
------------------ ------ ------
------------------ 0 Pickerell, William N. Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 27 424 Indef. postp'd .. Sen. bill. b:j 
Pickerill, William _ ... Pension--------------- ----------- 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions ... _ .. _. _ 
- - - --- - ----- - ----- ------ ------ ------------------ ~ 
Pickering, Isaac ______ Payment for damages caused papers. ~ 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce. __ . ___ 
------------------ ------ ------
- --- - - -- -- -- ------ H by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. ~ Wisconsin rivers. 
>-Pickering, Isaac ______ ! Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. App~·Jpriations .. 
------ ------------
------ ------ -------- ---- ------ r-3 by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. t_,,j Wisconsin rivers. 
Pickering, Isaac ______ ! Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. a 
wi~~f;s~;e:y::~~ on Fox and t'-1 p:>-Pickering, Jane _______ l Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------
>-I 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. ~ Wiscom;in rivers. r'1 Pickering, Jane ....... l Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropr_i;;i,ti.ons_. 
---- ------ ---- ----
------ ------by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
. Wisconsin rivers. 
Pickering,Jane _______ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_.j Amendments .. !------! 9726 I Passed -- -.--.----1 Approved Aug.4, 1886. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Pickering, W. H _. _ ---1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Passed ... ___ .. -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Picket, Henry ________ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Papers and P ensions ___ ______ ____ ____________________ 1377 Committee 
dered as teamster in the Sen. bill. discharged. 
. United States Army. 
Picket, Henry ------- -- 1 Compensation for servicesren- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1040 1377 Indef. postp'd. _ 
dered as teamster in the Sen. bill. 
p· k United States Army. 
51 l [ Senate Ex. / Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto j--····/11459 j Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 00 ig ett, Edwin (alias j Arrears of pay-~------~---- ______ 
eorge Butler). Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Contin-ued. 
Claimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Pickett, Edwin (alias Claims nllowed b;;he account· 
oorge Butler). ing officers of ·easury De· 
partment (clothing lost). 
Pickett, George W -·· Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pickett,Henry --····· Compensation for services r en· 
dered as teamster in United 
States Army. 
Pickett, J. T --···· .... , R efund of money advanced .... 
Pickt>tt, John T -····· Compensn,tion for money ex· 
pended in behalf of prisoners 
at La Paz. 
Pickett, Joshua W ... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pickott,Julius .. _ ..... Award of military ct. of els ..... 
Pickett, Julius_..... .. Award of military ct. of els ..... 
Pickett, Julius... ..... A ward of military ct. of els .. ... 
Pickett, Julius_-····.. Payment of claim ..... _ ..... ··-· 
~ckett, Jul~us...... .. Payment of claim ....... -· ...... 
P1ckett,Julms ........ Award of Court of Claims ... . .. 
~ckett, Manhattan . . Increase of pension ......... _ ... 
~ckett, Manhatten . . Increase of pension ....... _ ..... 
~eke t, Manhattan.. Increase of pension . __ .... _ ..... 
Pickford, John·-····· Readjustmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 
Pickford, J obn . _.. ... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 




































Senate bill . 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill. 










Claims· --··- - -· ·· 
Claims····- · -···· 
Claims--·····-··· 
Claims·- · ··· · · · ·· 
Claims··· ··-·· · · · 
Claims·-····-···· 
Claims-·· ···-··· · 
Claims·-·····-··· 
Claims· ·- ··· ···· · 
Claims··- ·---···· 
Claims -········-· 
Pensions ... _ . . .. _ 
Pensions-··-··--· 
Pensions .. . __ .... 
Appropriations .. 








Amendment .. . 
--- --- ·--- ------- -
-- ---------- ------
-- -- --------------
- ----- ------ ------


















































Appropriations .. Amendment ... -····· 4271 
s 
,~tg!s~i~:ie~f Remarks. 
Passed ______ _ J Approved Sept. 30, 1890 •. 
Passed·- ------· Approved May 1, 1882. 
- ----- ____ ,._ ------
------ - ----- ------
Passed·--· ·· --· Approved July 2, 1884 .. 
Passed ·-···--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- ----- -.......... ---·--
- ----- ------ -- ----
- - --- - ------ ------
------- -----------
- --- -- ---- ---- ----
- --- -- - - ---- --- ---
Passed··-----·· ApprovedJulyl4, 1886. 
Passed-·--·---- Approved July 16, 1888. 
------------------
- -- --- ---- --------
Passed.·------· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Doc.32). 
Pickhardt, Ernst .... · 1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~:::::::::::::::1-~~~·~~~~::~r:~J~;~·I Passed ····-----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster . Doc.116. Pickhardt, Ernst..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
. . Doc.32). I 
Picking, H.F ····-·-·· Arrears of pay ·····- ·-····--···· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto \···· ··\114591 Passed ·--------1 Approved Sept.30,1890. 
. . . Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pick1m,,Dav1dB.,ad· Payment of awardofaccount· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims·-···--· -·· Amendment.. 572 4731 Passed · ApprovedMay17 1886 
ministrator of Wil· ing officers of Treasury De· · --------· ' · 
liam H. Pickins. partment. 
Pic-~ins, John ......... Compensation for sup~lies and l 51 \ 2 \ Pet'n and I Claims -- --· .l ·-····--· ·· ---····1. ..... 1 5091 
stores furnished U. . Army. Sen. bill. 



















Pickins, William H., Payment of award of account· 14911 I House bilLI Claims ........... , Amendment ... , 572 1 47311 Passed ·········1 Approved :May 17,1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
83 989 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Pickle1 Angeline M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 
admmistratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Wyley H. Pickle. partment. 
Pick1e,Jacob N., jr ... Payment of award of account; 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------· I Approved lllay 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Tr~asury Dept. 
1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. Pickle, Thomas... .... Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Pickle, Wyley H. , ad· Payment of award of account·· 49 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Pickrell, J. M . . . . . . . . . .Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 50 
Doc.132. House bill. -------
Pickrell, James M . . . . Compensation for loss of prop· 49 1 Senate bilL Na val .Affairs ... --------- .................. 
------
692 
rnr s~X~h~e?lt:Wreckage of 
Pickrell, James M .... I Compensation for loss of prop· 48 2 Senate bill. Na val .Affairs ... 
------- - -------1-- --- 2560 ------------------ ~ rnr r.1~ht~~t:wreckage of ~ m 
Pickrell, James M •... I Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs .. . Amendments.. 940 250 
- -- ---- --------- ·-
r-3 
rnr f l~tt~~t_wreckage of 0 
Pickrell,James M .... 1 Compensation for loss of prop· 49 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------ -- -- - - - - ------------------ ------
250 Passed ... . ... .. Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 1-:rj 
tf\f s~.X:h~e~Kt:Wreckage of "'C 
Pickrell, William T .. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 6437 Passed ... ...... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. !;:d H Doc.101. House bill. ~ Pico, Benigno ......... .Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. >-Doc.101. House bill. r-3 





Company. adjudicate, etc., claim of. 
Piedmont Railroad To authorize Court of Claims 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
- --- ---- --- - ------ ------
2055 
- --- -- -- ---- ------ a 
Company. to adjudge claim of. ~ 
Pierce, Albert ........ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. H 
Pierce, Andrew J., Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
widow of. Doc.255. House bill. ?2 
Pierce, Cora M., ad· P~operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministra trix. ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Pierce, David .....•... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... .Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pierce, Elisha ......... 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ Rea justment of compensation 2 
-- ----- ---- ------- ------ ------
as cfjostmaster. Doc.116. 
Pierce, Elisha ......... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 4271 I Passed ·········1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. House bill. 
Pierce, Elizabeth, Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ........ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
widow of Andrew Doc.255. House bill. 
J.Pierce . 
Pierce, Elvira .A ...... Pension .................. . ....... 49 2 Senate bilL Pension, _________ ------------------1------13213 Pierce, Elvira A . ..... Pension............ . ............. 50 1 i~~3;~\rft ~f:~~~s_::::::::: ·~en.dment_::: :::::~ :~ 1·I'assec'.t:::::::::1 Approved Oct. 19,1888: Pierce, Emily W., ad· Payment of award of account· 50 1 
minis tr at r i x of ing officers of Treasury De· ':,J 
John V.Pierce. partment. ~ 




ui How Committee to 
P, 
brought Nature of re-
Q) !How dis~osed of I 
rl1 i:i 
;.. ..a Remarks. 
1aimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 




A rl1 ci ci 
0 Q) z z 
0 1/). 
. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 I Passed ___ . ____ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pie1·cc, F r anklin W --1 Arrears of pay ______ ____ _______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. ------Doc.186. House bill. 
or go W ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ____ ____ ; __ ____ ,, ______ _______ 
--- -- -
1587 
~ti fu~~j;Zn!~sl~0ftfJ!1s ~;1~~ 
ritory, 1855-56. Claims -- --- ------ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••• ·----
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Pio,·ce. Harr;ot P., I Payment of awa,d of acooun~ 47 2 House bill --
administrator of. in~ officers of Treasury De_pt. 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Picr cl!, Henry M _____ Rea justmentofcompensat10n 2 - - ---- - ----- - ----- - - ---- ----- -
- - ---- ------ - .. ----
as iostmaster. Doc.116. Amendment ___ Passed ___ ·----- Approved F eb. l, 1888. 
Pit!r ce, Henr y l\I __ __ _ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ ------
4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 9615 
~:;:g~: I:~:~I ~= :::::: ~:~~~~ : ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::: 51 1 House bill .. 
Pensions __ ______ . 
-2564-
51 2 House bill. _ No amendment 9615 Passed- ---- --- · 
Approved Mar. 361891. 
Pier ce, Jacob W ______ Arrears of pay- -------------- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- -
Amendment to 6437 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3 , 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Pierce, James ______ ___ R emo,al of charge of deser - 51 2 House bill .- Military Affairs . ------------------ ------
6345 
-- ----- ------- - - - -
tion. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Pier ce, J ohn ____ ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
Passed ___ : _____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pier ce, John _____ ___ __ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 l Senate hill Claims----------- ------- ---- ---- --- ------
2302 ---- ---- - ... -- - ... --.. ~ 
t10ns. &H. Ex. Doc.34. 
Pier ce, John -- -------- 1 Parroent for Indian depr eda- 51 1 Senat e bill IndianDepr eda- ---------- -------- ------ 2898 
t1ons. & H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. 
Pier ce, J ohn L -------· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed - -_ -- _ ---1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Pier ce, J ohn V., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL 
Claims __ ________ _ Amendment_ __ 
------
6514 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ministr atrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pier ce, J oseph B--- -- - Pension _______________________ ___ 51 1 Papers and 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1140 2073 P assed _________ 
Pierce, L e.ura D ___ ___ 
Sen. bill. P ension _____ _____________________ 50 1 House bill ._ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 749 4107 Passed _ .... -·-_I Approved Aw- 23, '""'· 
Pier ce, Lucinda _____ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment. 656 5377 
Amended and Approved Ju y 5, 1884. 
Pier ce, Malvin __ __ ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. P ension ____ ____ __________________ 48 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 642 1985 
Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Pier ce, MargaretE ___ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions ____ _ : ___ No amendment 832 1181 






















Pierce, Margaret E __ -I Ine1·ease of p ension_ --___________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ____ _____ Adverse _______ 
------
1725 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. 
Pier ce, Mar garet E _ _ _ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ N o amendment 180 40 Passed ____ _____ 
Pier ce, Margaret E ___ I Increase of pension __ ___ _________ fi() 1 Senate bilL Pensions __ __ _____ 
-142f 2808 Pier ce, Mar ~rct E _ _ _ •Increase of pension _____________ _ 51 1 Senate bill _ P en sions __ ___ ___ _ No amendment 3332 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Pier ce, R ay __ __ ____ P aym ent of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 H ouse bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--775-
-4i4i- Passed ____ _____ Approved Auy:- 4, 1886. P ier ce, Mrs. Rebecca P ension--- ---- - ----------------- - 48 1 Papers and Pensions ___ ______ No amendment Passed _________ Approved Ju y3, 1884. 
J . H. bill. 
Pier ce, Richard ___ __ __ Claims allowPd by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ----------·- -- -- -- ------ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Pierce, S. J ., admin - P aymen t of a ward of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 1------------------ 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
istrator of Harr iet ing officers of Treasury De-
P. Pier ce. part m ent. 
P ierce, Samuel H . ____ Pension _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49 1 Senate bilL P ension s · ____ _____ 
------- ----------- ---- --
2389 
Pier ce, Sylvest er ____ _ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
·· ----------------- ------ ------
as iostrnaster. Doc.116. 
Pier ce, Sylvest er _____ R ea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ; ___ ; ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaste1·. (H. Ex. ...... 
Doc.32). 00 
P ier ce, T . ~f_ ____ _____ Paym ent of award of account - 49 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 1-, 
ing officers of Treasury DeJ'.t. 0 Pier ce, Thos., Mon- Pa-yment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bi.11 Claims ___________ 
------ -----·------ ------
2302 
------ ------------ ~ t ana. tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
"ti Pier ce, Thos., Mon- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ --- --------- ------
2898 
- ----- ------- ------ ~ tana. tions. & H.Ex. tions. ...... 
Doc. 34, ~ 
50th Con., I>--
1st s. 1-3 
Pierce. Thos. , Wssh- 1 Payment of Indian depred•· 150 I ' I Se=,e bill Claims----------- - ----- ------ ------ ------ 2302 ------------------ tr:! ington. t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 0 





ington. tions. & H. Ex. tions. ~ 
Doc. 34, ...... 
50thCon., ~ 
1st s. r,i Pierce, "William _______ Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
------ 11459-Pierce, William M ____ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Piercey, Gustavus____ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P~ercy, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 4.-8 1 House bill __ Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
_1strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Piercy, Rufus D ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
p· . ing officersof Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2001 3710 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 6, 1888. ~ercy, SamueL ______ Pension __________________ . ________ 
Pierpoint, Eli_ ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------ ---- ·-
4515 
. . . stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Pierpomt, Eh _________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ _____ ., ____________ 
------
4955 p· · -- --. - stroyed by U.S. troops. 
1erpomt, Joseph ---- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 




Pierpoint, Francis H . 
Pierpoint, Hezekiah 





Pierrepont1 Hen rfy E., execu ror of wi 1 
of Hezekiah B. 
Pierrepont. 
Pierrepont, Henry 
E .. executor of Hez-
c kiah B. Pierro-
pon t, of Leffingwell 
& Pierrepont. 
Pierrepont, Henry 
E., executor of Hez-
ekiah B. Pierr e-
pont, of Leffingwell 
& Pierrepont. 
Pierrepont, Heze-




kiah, of Leffingwell 
& Pierrepont, exec-
utor of. 
Piers, Charles and 
John, children of 
Isaac Piers. 
Piers, Isaac, children 
af. 
Pierson, Charles __ . _. _ 
Pierson, L ewis, ad-
ministrator of Wil-
liam Clark. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Uontinued. 
Natm·e or object of claim. 
ri:. H ow 

















C) r:n -----1 -------1------l ,---------
Compensation for property de-
P!~~!~i ~l a~a~d t~l'ffi~·of Cls. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims - - - - -- - ----- ------1- -----1 4955 
4911 I House bill.-1 Appropr~at~ons. I Amendments __ , ______ , 9726 I Passed ___ ___ ; __ j Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
50 2 House bill.. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments .. ______ 12571 
Pension ______ ------------ ________ 49 2 Senate bill. ______ - ----- -- ------ - -- --- ---·-- ------ ------ 2452 --- - ---- -· ---- ----
Pension _____ _____ ________________ 49 1 P etition ____ Pensions---------1Bill-------------1111012452 
Pension _________________ _________ 49 2 v:lo e~ es- Pensions--------- ____ ______ __ __ _ ; ________ 2452 I Passed---a-- "--1 Vetoed Feb. 21, 1887. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 Hou~ebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 12571 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Confederacy. 
French spoliation claims prior / 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Confederacy, Scott 
House bill.. ! Appropriations . . ! Amendments . .1 _____ _!11459 I Passed __ ____ __ _ 
Jenckes, master. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51. I 2 I Housebill .. j Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1:---~-113658 I Passed ______ ; __ ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Confederacy, Scott 
Jenckes, master. 
French spoliation claims prior/ 51 / 1 / HousebilL_I Appropriations_.! Amendments..1 _____ _111459 I Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Confederacy, Scott 
Jenckes. master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilL . I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. 1------113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Confederacy, Scott 
Jenckes, master. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 I 1 I, Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , ________________ __ , ______ , ______ 
Doc.211. 
61 11 I Se=te Ex. Appropriations.r··----------- -··1······1··---· Doc.211. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 108961 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 




















Pierson,Mary A ...... 1 Payment for damages caused. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to I- .... . Jll459 I Passed ......... J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~.imprc:ive7:11ents on Fox and Doc.206. House biil. 
isconsm rivers. 
Amendment to 1······ 110896 I Passed ......... J Approved Oct.19, 1888. Pierson, Samuel.._ .. · 1 Arrears of pay ........... __ . _ .. _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pierson, Thomas M . . Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
··-··············· ------ 1587 
property destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855--56. 
Pierson, W. W., ad· Payment of award of account- J 4-9 I 2 I Housebill .. J Claims ..... . ..... ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
ministrator of Will ing officers of Treasury De-
S. Pierson. partment. 
Pierson, ·wm S., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 Rouse bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
- -----
10666 Passed .. ...... -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Pifer, Annie May ..... Pension ...................... .. .. 50 2 RousebilL. Pensions ......... Noamendment 2473 765 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.22,1889. 
Pigeon, Eliza----·-··- Pension ..................... : .. .. 4'<,'l 1 House bill.. Pensions ................................. 6044 ---········· · ·---- t-t Pigeon,Eliza ......... Pension .... ...................... 48 2 Housebill ................. .... . Noamendment 1329 6044 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.26,1885. H 
Piir,eon Point Light Reimbursement for losses 49 1 HousebilL. Claims . .......... Noamendment 1429 190 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.4,1886. [f) 
Station, et al. caused by defalcation. t-3 
Pigott, Michael....... Refund of money paid for use 50 1 Rouse bill.. Post·Offices and No amendment 2309 8469 .... _. _. __ ........ 0 of t elephone. Post.Roads. 1-tj Pigott, Michael. ...... Refund of money paid for use 50 2 House bill. ... . ......................................... 8469 Passed ......... Examined and signed. 
. of telephone. 
"'O Pigg, Henry, estate Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ... ........ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. H 
Pigg, John ............ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims ...... ..... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .... . .... Approved May l, 1882. 
-<! 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Piggott, Isaac ........ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ........................... .. ...... 4515 ____ ........... ... 8 
stroyed by u. S. troops. t_zj 
Piggott, Isaac ........ Compensation forpropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ................................... 4955 ........ ......... . 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 0 
Piggott. Jesse ........ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims . ....... .... ........... ... ... ..... . 4515 ..... ...... . ... ... t-t 
stroyed by U. S. troops. ~ 
Piggott, Jesse ........ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .......................... ... ...... 4955 .................. H 
stroyed by U.S. troops. ~ 
Piggott, Michael ..... Compensation for use and oc- 49 1 Senate bill. Post·Offices and ........................ 1033 .................. ~ 
cu~ation of boxes, furniture, Post·Roads. 
an fixtures of post·office at 
Quincy, Ill. 
Piggott,Capt.Miohael Pension ----- --- ---- --------------1 50 1 · 1 HousebilL.I Pensions_---.-·- ---1 No amendment[ 247< I '""" I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 23,1889. Pigman, George W ... Arrears of pay ... .. ... .. ..... .. . 50 1 Senate Ex .• Appropriat10ns .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. ' 
Pigman, Sarah and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x . Appropriations ..................... ... .. . ..... 
Margaret, of Hind- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
man, Ky., sisters of partment. 
H enry Patton. 
Pigott, William ...... Arrears of pay ............ __ 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 I Passed . .... .... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Piguett, David C - ---- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 sPn~I/t1i1. Claims .......... . ·--~~~s-~~~1:· .... . ... .. 1587-
~roperty destroyed in civil 
I I. isturbances in Kansas Ter· 00 ritory, 1855-56. ~ 
Clnimnnt. 
Piko, A., ot nl. ....... . 
Pike,A ............ ... . 
Pik<',A .......... .. ... . 
Pike, Carolino W .. 
widow of Austin F. 
Pike. 
Pike, Charles ........ . 
Pike. Dedrick. ad· 
ministrn.tor of. 
Pi1n'. Dedricb, 11, d· 
ministr ntor of. 
Pike, Dedrich. n d· 
ministrntor of. 
Pike, Fredorick A .. 
surety on bond of 
Freeman R . Morse. 
Pike, James .1\1 ....... . 
Pike,,Tnmes 1\1 ....... . 
Pike, l\Iary, adminis· 
tratrix. 
Pike, l.\Iary H., legal 
repr esentatives of. 
Pike. ::Uary H ., legal 
representatives of. 
Pike, Ransom .. ... ... . 
Pike. William ........ . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 

















~~1g!s~i~:t;~f Remarks. ~ I i:i 
0 ~ . 





Seo Vv. B. Daniels ............... 48 1 .................. . ................................. -Balance due on contract ........ 1 4.8 1 1 I Senate bill. I Claims 
Balancedueoncontract. ... .. .. 51 1 Renatebill. Claims ........... Noamendment 1032 923 Passed ........ . 
Paymentto . ..................... 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. ! . ..... \ 42711 Passed . . ... . ... ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury DeI/t 
Payment for ~roperty taken y 50 1 
United Sta es Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 z 
Claims. 
Release from liability ...... .... . 49 1 
P ension 
Pension .... .... ... . .. . . . ... .. .. . . 
pi3'l~t~·iJt°ifjc\~\~~t~!. againSt 
Compen,:ation for use and oc· 
cupation of their property by 
United States troops during 
the late war. 
48 I 1 
48 I 2 
51 I 2 
49 \ 1 
50 \ 1 
House bill .. Claims ........ . .. No amendment 83 989 
House bill .. Claims .. ......... -- -------------- -- ------ 2952 
Rouse liill. . Claims . .......... ------------------ ------ 7616 
House bill.. 




Senate bill. Claims ....... .... - --------------·-- ...... 2404 
House bill. . ......... . ........ . . No amendment 1532 3340 House bill .. 
1
1 Pensions ... . ..... , .......... ···· · ·· -1·· ····1334.0 
House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments ........ 13658 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ...... , .... .. , 1808 
No amendment! 1141 1191 
Passed . ........ \ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Passed ... ... ... / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed ... : ..... Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Passed ......... \ Approved June 19,1888. Compensation for u se of build· 
ing . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 
49 11 
Papersand I Claims 
Sen.bill. 
House bill.. Claims Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ....... .. ! Approved Mayl7,1886. 
R efund of money paid by, for I 49 
substitute in late war. 
2 I House bill..! Military Affairs.j Adverse; with I 1803 I 527 
views of mi· 
nority. 
Pike, William F ....... \ Pe::ision ..... . 50 11 \ Pas:~·~bill~ I P ensions ......... ! Noamendmentl 1738131661 Passed ......... \ ApprovedSept.10,1888. 
Pilant. John .F .. n.d· 
ministrator of A . L. 
Hn.gler. 
Pilar tract No. 99, 
N nestra Senora del. 
Pilcher, J. E .... ... . .. . 
Payment of award of account· I 50 1 Rouse bill.. Claims .... ..... .. Amendment ......... 6514 Passed . .... ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P r ivate land cbim ..... .. ..... .. ' 50 \ 1 \ Letter Sec . I Private Land 
' Interior. Claims. 
Payment of bond of t h e R epu b· \ 49 2 House bill.. Claims . .......... I No amendment\ 1959 I 9377 
h e of Texas. 






















Pilcher,J.E .... ----·-- Payment to, out of Texas in- 50 1 House bill .. Claims·---------· No amendment 1267 339 Passed ......... I Examined and signed. demnity fund. 
50 1 House bill .. Judiciary ........ 10240 Pilcher, J. Ed win.... . Redempt10n of 'l'exas currency. 
---- ---- ---- --- .. -- ------Pilcher, J.Edwin . .... Redemption of Texas currency_ 50 2 House bill .. 10240 Com. disch 'd ... Pilcher, ,T.Edwin ..... P.edemptionof Texas currency. 50 2 House bill.. Claims·-········· No amendment -24if 10240 Passed·--· --··· 'Approved Feb. 26,1889. Pile, Johnson ..... _... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed · ··-- · ··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Piles, J. H ., estate of.. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·-·····--·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed···--·· ·· Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 1, 1882. Piles, William H-- ···· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims··-···--··· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·---·--·· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex· Noamendinent Agreed to---··· Pilgrim, Thomas -· ··· For the payment of balance of 
------ ------salary due the late. 
House bill .. 




ex relatione. against District of Columbia. 
Pilkington,A.J. __ ···· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·--··--···· Ameridinent .. . 572 4731 Passed.-~-·--·. Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t'-4 Pilkinton, E. T........ Compensation for internal.rev· 47 1 Senate bill. Finance_ ......... 





enuestampsdestroyed by fire. 00 
Pilkinton, Edwin T.. . Compensation for loss of inter· 8 
nal· revenue stamps destroyed 47 1 Pet'n and Finance····--···- Amendments .. 
------
1718 
------------------ 0 by fire. Sen. bill. 
l:zj Pilkengton , Ed win I Compensation for loss by fire 49 1 House bill .. Finance--·--···-· 
- - ---- - ----- ------
------
2517 
------ -- ---- ------T., estate of. of mternal·revenue stamps. 
No amendment Approved Feb. 28, 1887. '1:1 Pilkenton, Edwin T. , Compensatiorr for loss by fire 49 2 House bill .. -------------------- 1810 2517 Passed-·------- ~ estate of. of internal·revenue stamps. 




- ----- ------ -.......... ~ T., executrix of. of internal.revenue stamps. Sen. bill. 
Indef. postp'd ... 
:;i:... Pilkenton, Edward Compensation for loss by fire 4.9 2 Papers and 
- - ---- ---- - --- ------ Adverse·····-· 
------
415 1-3 T., executrix of. of mternal·revenue stamps. Sen.bill. tr.l Pilkington,Joseph M. Refer to Court of Claims ....... 48 1 Pet'n and Claims·--·-·-···· 
- ----- ------ ------
------
1616 
------ --- ..... ------Sen. bill. a Pilkington, Joseph M:. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Claims-----·-···· 
------ ------ ------
--·---
7616 t'-4 Pilkington, Joseph M. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill .. 
- - ---- - ----- ---- ----
No amendment _ ........ _ 7616 Passed· ·------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. > Pilkington, M. B., ex- Compensation for internal· 48 1 Papers and Finance ...... . _._ 
--···- ------ ------
.............. 2088 
- .............. -.. ............ -·---
1-1 
ecutrix of E. T. revenue stamps lost by fire. Sen. bill. a:: Pilkington. ~ Pilkinton, M. B., ex- Compensation for loss by fire 49 1 Papers and Finance ______ .... 
----------·------- ................ 415 ecutrix of Edward of internal-revenue stamps. Sen. bill. T. Pilkinton. 
Pilkinton, M. B., ex- Compensation for loss by fire 49 2 Senate bill. 
- ---- ------------- --
Adverse-----·- ______ 415 Indef. postp'd. ecutrix of Edward of internal-revenue stamps. (See Edwin T. Pilkinton. T.Pilkenton, 
Pilkinton, William F. Claims allowed by the account· estate of). 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ........ -I Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing office1·s of Treasury De· Doc.255. House bill. 
partment (Interior Dept.). 
Appropriations .. 108961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Pilkinton, William R. I Arrears of pay_ ........... ·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. Pillmann, Frederick.. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims·······-··· No amendment 1065 7321 PaRsed ---- -···· Approve,d Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
00 
~ 







brought Committee to Nature of r e- (]) ,Q IHow dis~osed of I 
1[ 
i:i I.. Remarks. 
aimant. I Nature or object of claim. 
. 8 before the which referred. port. 
...... '+-I in the enate. 
0 0 
rn Senate. A rn ci ci 
0 (]) z z C,) en 
-- - 65141 Passed _______ __j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pillow·, Eugene, nd- Payment of award of account- 150 1 HousebilL. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
,Tames C. Young. partment. 1 House bill .. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 83 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
~~r~·t~: ~ 1t!~t Payment of award of account- 49 ing officers of Treasury De- ~ H 
Luter. partment. Claims ______ : ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
rp 
Pillow,R. W __________ Payment of award of account- 41) 1 House bill .. r-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 
Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Pillsbury, Frank B ... Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 ------ 0 Doc. 101. House bill. ,rj 
Pillsbury, Noah ______ Pension . _. _ . . . __ . __ . ____ . _. ____ . . _ 49 1 Petition .... Pensions--- -,.-- ---
-·34f -3869-
Pinckley, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. _ 
Claims ________ ___ No amendment Passed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 1-tj 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment Approved May 1, 1882. 
~ 
Pinckley, Scott, ad- Payment of award of account-· 47 1 House bilL _ 
Claims _______ ____ 347 3869 Passed ______ ___ H 




Pinckney, Charles .... Ps7tment for sup1,>ort of United 48 2 House bill ._ Appropriations.- Amendments .. ----- - 8255 ... ----- ----- -- -- ---
1-3 
Pine, Martha J., heir 
tates court prisoners. 
t_:l:j 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed- -------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
of John Meanor. ing officers of Treasurr Dept. 
0 
Pinckney, Wilham, Compensation for use o prop- 48 2 Senat e bilL Claims ___ _____ __ _ --- ----------- -- -- ------ 2419 ------ ------ ----- - t" 
etal. erty. ~ 
Pi.!1~~ihers~illiam, Payment for rent of property_. 50 1 
Papers and Claims ___ : _______ ------------------ ------ 244 
___ ___ _____ _ .. _____ 1'-1 
Sen.bill. ~ PiJckney, _William, Compensation for use and oc- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ :________________________ __ ____ 37 __________________ rn 
a~1;s F1lor, and cupation of property during 
Wilham Curry. war. Pinga1r,Eugene ______ j PayD?,ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmenttol------111459 j Passed _________ j ApprovedSept.301890. 
Wi~~J'ts~~~r::i\~ on Fox and Doc. 206. ' 
P!n~on, M. C. __________ Award of m~l~tary ct. of ds ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ _ ________________________ 1887 
P!n~on, M. c ___________ Award of m1htary ct. of els ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _________________ __________________ 2126 
P!~on, M,S--···----- - Awardofmilitaryct.ofcls .... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ________________________ ______ . _____ 598 
ig~:fill====~:==== !~~i~if~o~;t;i~1~~i====== H i l:~Hi tHL sm:i ==========~ ================== ===:== fi: __________________ 
P>~fi,~;:;!~';."l',;;,'Idow Pens,oL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '7 _ 1 I House bill. . Pensions ..... ... -1 No amendment 73S 4914 I Passed ........ -1 Approved July 22, 188& 
Pinkerton,James _____ Payment of award of account- 47 \ 1 House bill .. Claims _______ ____ Noamern:lmeut 347 3869 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
J 
l 
,... Pinkerton,S.C ....... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . .. Amendmentto 1 ... . .. J11459 I Passed ......... J ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
l ~i~~f~7~~fv~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Pinkington , Mary L. P ayment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims . ....•..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. (now M a r y L . ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Steele) . raartment. 
Pinkney, Alfred ..... . C aims allowed by t he account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
114.'\9 Passed .. ___ _ ... [ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pinkney , William, et Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senat e bill. Claims . .... . ... . . Adver se ... . ... 189 438 Indef. postp'd .. 
al. er ty. 
Pinkney, William, et Compensation for use of prop· 49 1 Sena t e bilL Claims . .......... 
----------- - ------ ------
1029 
al. ert y. 
Pinkston, J am es, ad- P ayment for proper ty taken 50 1 House bill .. Claims ... . ....... Amendments .. 
--- ---
2952 
ministrator of. by United States Army. 
Pinkston, James, ad· P ayment of awar d of Court of 51 1 H ouse bill .. Claims---···· · ·-· ------ --- --- ------ -- ---- 7616 
ministrator of. d laims. 
Pinkst on , James, ad· Paym ent of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
- --- ---- -------- --- -
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed---·- · ··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. I:"+ 
ministrator of. Claims. 
-Pinkston, Thomas M. P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims . • . ..... . . . Amendment . . . 572 4731 P assed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 00 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
P inkzton , David . . .... Paym ent of award of account- 50 1 Honse bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed · -----·· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Pinney, W. L ...... ... Payment for services as ste· 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-zj 
ri~f:J>s~er in cases ofApache 
"d 






t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. <! Doc. 103, >-50thCon., 1-3 2d s. t,tj 
Pino, Barto to _____ ___ -1 Payment for Ind;an dep,eda- 51 1 ..... do . . . ... Indian Depreda· 
--- --- ------ ------ ------
2898 
----------- -- -- -- ·-tions. tions . . C 
Pinson, Jeremiah V .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. - .... .. .... ------ --- ---
------ ------ ------------------
t"1 
as Jtstmast er . Doc. 116. > Pinson,.Jeremiah V .. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
-- ----
4271 Passed------·-- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
-as postmaster. . hH. Ex. ts: 
oc.32). ~ 
Pintler,Augustus T .. Increase of p ension ............. 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------------------ ____ __ 4982 
Pinyan,Sanford A . . . Correction of military record . . 51 1 House bilL. Military Affairs.--- ---·-·-- - ---- -- ___ __ _ 1271 
Pioneer Press ________ . Payment for advertising pro- 48 1 House bill.. Appropriations.- Amendments __ __ ____ 72351 Passed ---- ---··1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
posals. 
Pi8er, George S., T. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims- -------- · - No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. 
. , and Leonidas ing officers of Treasury De-
T ., Margaret C. partment. 
Love , and Mrs. M. 
E. Dunn, heirs of 
Samuel Piper. 
~per, Jlenry _____ ----1 Payinent of award of Ct. of Cls-1 51 I ' I Honse bHL I CJam>s__ _____ ----1------ ------ ------1------1 7616 P'per, enry- ........ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCJs_ 51 2 Housebill.. -·--···--···---·--- - Noamendment ______ 76161 Passed - ·----- ·- 1 ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
iper_, James A.·---- - Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . .Amendment to ______ 10896 . Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, !.888. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
i,. 
How 0 rn p. 
rn 
s:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. i,. i... 0 ..... ll.O 
-~ Senate. 0 § 0 Cl) 
Q w ____ ., ___ z 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
' 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrears of pay---------------·-· 51 1 p~~tifl~ Military Affairs. ------ ------ ------ ------
, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to _ Payment for property lost __ ___ 
------
Doc.101. House bill. 
_ Paymentforpropertytaken by 50 1 House bilL . Claims __ _________ 
------------------ ------
United States Army. 
51 1 House bill ._ Claims _______ __ __ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . -- -- ------------ -- ------
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 2 House bilL _ 
------ - ----- --------
No amendment 
--- ---
. Paymentfor&ropertytaken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims ______ : ____ 
---- ------ ---- ---- ------
United Sta es Army. 
51 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
--- --- ------ - ----- ------




Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims __ ________ . No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ____ _____ 
----- --- ----- ----- - ---- -Sen. bill. 
Enlistment bounty __________ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill. 
T o issue American papers to 48 1 House bill .. Commerce ______ _ 
------- ----- ------ ------the barge. 




Payment of expense in con- 50 1 HousebilL . Appropriations . _ Amendments .. 
------tested-election case. 







--- .. - --
989 Passed _________ 
3253 
---- ---- --·- ------
989 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
2952 
- ----- .............. -----
7616 
---- --·- ----- -----7616 Passed ______ .; __ 
2952 
-- ......... ---- ---- ----
7616 
- ----- ------ ------7616 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
3144 
- ----- ------ ---·--
10896 Passed _________ 
4539 
------ - ----- - -----
4539 Passed _________ 
4271 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _____ _____ 
Remarks. 
. - - ·-- .... -
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 13, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 



















Pirtle,Isaac ........... l Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Noamendmentl 347 113869 1 Passed----·-···1 ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ... . 11459 P assed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Pischke, DanieL--···· Payment for damages caused 
Wi~ff;~~~f,~;~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Pischke, Daniel, and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to j ...... jll459 I Passed ......... j Approved Sept. 30.1890. 
Mary Pischke. by improvements on Fox and Doc.2-06. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
12571 I Passed . __ :_·~-·-1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Pitchford,L.J. D .. _._ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to --- ---
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Pitcher,Samuel D __ ._ Increase of pension·-···--····· - 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ._-··· No amendment 1508 
Pitcher, William, Compensation for loss on forage 50 1 Senate bill. Claims··-··--- --- --------------- ---
ii~ Passed-··· ·-··· ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
heirs of. purchased for Government. 
Pitezel, Caroline E. Pension_._ .. -·- __ . __ ... ........ . . 51 2 House bill .. Pensions_ .. _____ . 
-- --- -- ----- - - ---- ------
11975 
and MaryP. 
51 2 Pitezel, Mary P. and Pension··--------·--··--· ·---· ··· House bill .. Pensions ... _. _____ ---- - ------------- ------ 11975 
Caroline E. ~ Pitman, Alfred._ ..... Arrears of pay-·-··-·---··--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ---- -- 6437 Passed-··--·-·· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H 
Doc. 101. House bill. U2 
Pitman, George J., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ·--·· ·· ··-- No amendment 83 989 Passed_ ........ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-3 
and Maria J. Fore, ing officers of Treasury De· 0 administrators of partment. 
Daniel Fore. "rj 
Pitman, Henry L., Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed·····-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-"d administrator s of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Pitman, Isaac, admin · Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims_--·· ·· ···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed···-·.~-· ApprovedMar. l, 1883. ~ H istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. < Pitman, John·--·---·· P ayment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims·--·· ·· -·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Appr oved July 5, 1884. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 Pitman, Mattie B., Pd!:~~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims. -- ······-· ------------ --- --- ------ 7616 ----------- -- ----- trj 
administratrix of 
Fannie T. Hunt. a 
Pitman, Mattie B., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ____ _____ .., __________ No amendment 
------
7616 Passed---·--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
administratrix of Claims. ,,,. >-Fannie T. Hunt. H 
P~tmanir. H., & Qo. _ (See Coronna, Tausig & Co.) ___ . 48 1 - -- · -·-······- ---- -- -------------- ---- -------- - ----- ------ - ----- --- -- --- ------ ---- a:: Pitner, . R., adm1n· P ayment of award of account· 47 z House bilL. Claims- --·· ·-· -·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·--··-· .. Approved Mar. 1,1883. r'1 
istrator of Marga- ing officers of Treasury De· 
ret Snoddy. partment. 
No amendment Pitner, George W __ . _. P ension-- · ···-···--····---······· 50 1 House bill.. P ensions .....•. _. 1774 <90 I Passed - ---___ _ -1 Examined and signed. 
Pitner, George W ···-· P ension-· · -···· ···----·-- ···-·-·· 51 1 House bill . . P ensions . __ .. __ .. No amendment 1455 3034 -- ·-··- ······--··· Pitner , George W ..... Pension--·····-·-······- ··· ······ 51 2 House bill.. 
·-960- 3034 Passed __ ... _... Approved Fe b.12, 1891. Pitner, Jacob···· ---·· P ension -··· ·---·· ·---···· ·· ·--··· 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions. -·· - ·- - . No amendment 2371 Passed __ .. _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 13, 1888. Pitner , Jacob ......... Increase of pension ....... _· ··-· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions.·---·--· No amendment 796 1675 Passed·-- -- -··· Pitney, Byram, chil- Pension . ..... -·----- ·- · ·--- ·--··· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... ___ __ . 
---------- --- - --- -
1739 
dren and widow of. 
Pitney, Baram, chil· 
dren an widow of. Pension ·-·· ···-· ·· -·· ----·····-·· 
48 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
No amendment 1194 1739 Passed __ ----· · Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Pitt, Bridger-··-·--·· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·------··-·· No amendment 83 989 Passed--····-- - Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P1tt,James L-·--·-··- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill . . Claims·--···- -··· No amendment 83 989 Passed · --·-·-·- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. <:..O 
~ 




ui How ' ~ I How dis~osed of I C/l s:l brought Committee to Nature of re- I'-< 
,.Q Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 'I-< 
'I-< in the enate. 6ii 0 0 0 ..... Senate. § I ci ci 
Q w z z 
-
-
Claims---··-····- Amendment. __ = 106661 Passed---------1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Pittard, Thomas S. , I Payment of award of account- 4Jl 2 House bilL. 
administrator of F . ing officer s of Treasury De-
P. J . Gracy. par tm ent. Senate bill. Pensions ___ ______ 1345 - _ -- -- - -- --- - -.. --Pittenger , William ___ To p lace on pens~on r oll ____ ____ 47 1 --ru-
Pittenger , \Villiam _.. To place on pension roll ___ . _ _ _ _ 47 1 House bill . . Pensions--------- Adverse; with 4444 ------------------
~ 
views of mi- 1-1 U2 
nority. l-3 
Pittenger, William ___ (See Daniel A . Dorsey) --------- 48 1 -------------- Pensions ______ ::: Noamendm'nt; --36i" --33f Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. Pittenger , William ___ P ension ______ .----- _________ ____ _ 48 1 S@ate bill. 0 views of mi- l'zj 
nority. 




- ----- - -- --- -.. ---- 1-d 





Pittman , J . N ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 
as postmaster . Doc.253. House bill. > 
P ittman , Johnson ___ _ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 
Passed _____ ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. · i-3 
Doc.132. House bill. 
t,:j 




------ ------ - -----
administratrix of nited States Army. 
0 
t'" 
F ann ie T . Hunt. 
Pittman1 Mattie B., c~~£:~u~i~~ 1~~u~plies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ ------ ------ ------ ------ 1793 --------- ---------- > 
admimi,tratrix. 
H 
Pittman , W . H. , & Co. Refund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bill. 
Claims . __________ 
- - ---- ------ - ----- ------
2334 ___________ .,. ____ __ a= 
lect ed . rt1 
Pittman , W . H., & Co. R efund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- Amendments _. 132 453 
Passed _______ __ 
lect ed . 
Pittman, W . H ., & Co. Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·---------- Adverse __ _____ -- -- -- 535 Indef. postp'd .. 
lected. 
Pittman, W . H ., & Co. Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill. - - -- ------ --- ..... --- - BilL. __ _ .. ___ __ 425 2078 
P assed _____ __ __ Approved June 22, 1886. 
lect ed . 
P ittpi!1n, William, ad- Pay ment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims __ ________ _ Amendment__ . - - ---- 10666 P assed. ____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mm1strator of. ingofficer s of Treasury Dept. 
P ittman, Ephraim ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_· ____ _ : __ Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ittman , R eason _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.~, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pitts, Claus (John Claims allowed by accounting 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed ___ . _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
F inn, o wner o f officers of Treasury Depart- Doc.101. Rouse bill . 
vou cher ) . m ent. HousebilL . Clauns -------- -' ----- . ------ ------ i. - .. __ , 7616 Pitts ,Elizabeth _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 
P!tts, EHzabeth.... ... Payment ofaward of Ct. ofCJls.l 51 1 • 1 House b\11.r . ................ . ·1 No amendmenl. ··· ·1 7616 1 Passed ....... ·· 1 Appcoved Ma,. 3, 1891. P1tts,ElizabethA __ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Houseb1lL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ __ ____ ApprnvedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pitts, L, W ____________ P ension _____ _____________________ 48 2 House bill .. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1469 7803 Passed _______ __ App1:oved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Pitts, Matthew, ad- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed ....... -- ApprovedMay7,1886. 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Sarah Nolen. partment. 
Pittsburg Bridge Paymentformateria-linexcess 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments--1------142711 Passed _________ ! ApprovedFeb. l, 1888. 
Company. of contract on.Pension Office. 
Pittsburg, Cincin- Remission of fi.nes _______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- -- -12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar 2, 1889. 
nati and St. Louis Doc.132. House bill. 
Rwy. Co. 
Amendments .. !---- -- ! 6437 j Passed---------! Approved Mar.30,1888. Pittsburg , Fort Payment of awarcl of Court of 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations_. 
Wayne and Chi- Claims. 
cago Rwy. Co. 
Refund taxes illegally collected. Pittsbur g, Fort 50 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - --- -
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Wayne and Chi- Doc.132. House bill. t"" 
cago Rwy. Co. '""1 
Pi;~~~S1~nX!;?"J1~~~ 







0 Company of. Pitzer, T J ___________ Refund of money taken during 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 





>'Tj Pitzer, T. J _________ __ Compensation for property 49 1 House bilL _ Claims---·------- ------------------ ------ 932 --- --- - - __ ,.._ - -----
taken by U.S. troops. ~ Pitzer, T. J ___________ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ____ __ 522 1-4 
---- ---- ---------- --- --- - ----- - - ---- - --- -- <1 taken and used in the late war. >-Pixley, Seymour ___ __ Reimbursementformoneysex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims--------··· Amendment ___ 95:? 2542 Passed _________ t-3 pended and sup_plies fur- t_,:j 
nished in suppressmg Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. a Pixley, Seymour -----1 For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ ~ ices and supplies in repelling >-Indian invasions. 1-4 
Pixley, Osman ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. rp 
Pixley, S e y m o u r Reimbursement for service!:' 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 952 2542 Passed _____ ____ 
et al. and suprrlies furnished ir, re-
Pixley, William W __ . 
pelling ndi.an hostilities 
Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty .... · 1 50 2 Senate Ex. ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . . Doc.132. House bin. Place, Arthur A ______ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. Place, Charles M. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Place, Charles w., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Place,F. W -----·- ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
PlacP, Isaac------- ____ j Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to l·-····J12571 I Passed·-·······! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. 01 




I ~ lg How 
p. 
br ou ght Committee to Nature of r e-
0) !How dis~osed of I 
I Nature or object of claim. 
.. Remarks. 
'lailllf\nt. befor e the which r eferred . port. '+-; '+-; in the eria t e . bO ..... Senate. 
0 0 
g ! 0 0 
0 U1 z z 
-
- -
Pltico,Jamcs---------- Arrears of pa:1 and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendment t o -- --- -
9726 Passed- -- ----- . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Plaistc-d, P. C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senat e E x Appropriations __ Amendment t o - - - --- 10896 
Passed ___ __ __ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as lostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Planck, ,alcntine F-- Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Sen at e E x . Approp riations __ -- --- ------------- ---- -- - - --- - -------- -- - - - - --- - t-t 
ns lostmaster. Doc.116. Passed _____ ~---
H 
Planck. Yalentine F-- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 H ou se bill Appr opriation s __ Amendmen t. __ - ----- 4271 Approved F eb . 1, 1888. 
Ul 
as postmaster. (H . E x. 
8 
Doc.32) . Amendment t o 0 Plank, IsMc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriat ions __ -- , •- 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
as postmaster . Doc.253. House bill. 
~ 
Plank, Jacob H _ __ ___ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o -- --- - 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Plant, Gcorgo H ______ Compensation for destruction 47 1 P aper s and Claims _____ ____ __ Amendment ___ 296 263 
Passed _________ ~ H 
of property. Sen .bill. <1 
Plimt.George H ______ Pa1ment for the partial de- 48 1 P et 'n and 
Claims _______ ____ 
------- -- ------ -- -
236 448 Referred to Ct. >-
s ruction of bis steamboat, Sen . bill. of Claims. 8 
Lady of tho L ake. tr:! 
PlR.llt•George H------ 1 Compensation for dama~s to 50 1 Senate bill _ Claims ______ _____ ------ ----------- - -- -- -- 731 1-- ---- -- -- -- - ---- -
steamer Lady of the La e. a 
Plant, Georgo H _____ -1 Findings of Court of Claims for 51 1 L etter of Claims __ _________ ---- --- ---- - -- ---- --- --- ---- -- - -- - -- - - - -- --- --- - t-t 
losses sustained t b1•ou gb col- clerk of >-
lision. Ct . of Cls. H 
Plant,Georgo H ______ Compensation for loss sus- 51 1 P aper s and Claims _____ ___ __ _ __ ___ ___ _________ _ ------ 4001 -- --- - - - -- -- - -- -- - a:: 
tained through collision, Sen. bill . r,;i 
Plant, Henry B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Refer to Court of Claims _______ 51 l Senate bill _ Claims ____ ______ ____ _________ ____ __ 2246 --- - --- - -- --------
Plante1 ·------------ --- Roappraisemen t of steamer ____ 47 2 H ou se bill.. F inance ________ __ ____ ______________ 7626 -- --------------- -
Planter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation to Robert Smalls 48 1 P aper s and Finance __________ _____ _________ ____ 775 Com mittee dis-
for the capture of t h e bar k, Sen . bill. 
775 
charged. 
Planter ------ - -------- Compensation to Robert Smalls P aper s and Naval Affairs __ __ _________________ _ 
for the capture of the bark. Sen. bill. 
Planter, Harris (or Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 I Passed - _______ -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Harry). ing officers of Treasury Dept, Doc.132. House bill. 
Planter, pilot and Reappraisement of. _____________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __________________________ ___ 1522 
crew of. 
Plasterer ,George S __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. A . t· 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. A: ::::::: t:: : :J~~~~-~~~~:::r::J~;~- 1 Passed _____ __ __ J Approved Feb. 1, 1888.· Plasterer, George S __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Hou se bill 
as postmaster. (H . E x . Doc.32). 
Plater, Thomas -------1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims.--··-----· No amendment! 831 989 [ Passed--------·, Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ . __ 10896 Passed ________ . Approved Oct.19, 1888. Platt,A.R ---·----·--- Claims allowed b;theaccount- 50 
ing officers of rea,mry De· Doc.255. House bill. 
partment (State Dept.). 
1 Papers and 2780 fDPlatt,Miss Anna----· Pension_····---··----···-·----··· 49 Pensions--·-·---- ------ ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
~Platt, Miss Anna ... __ Pension·-------------·-·-·---·-·· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions·-··----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 3551 Sen. bill. fn' Platt, Anna __ __ _ •. ___ . P ension---··----·------------···· 51 1 Pa'Persand Pensions _________ Amendments .. 680 1298 I Pasi;;ed ----·---·1 ApprovedSept.26,1890. Sen. bill. 
~Platt, Ann~---··------ P ension--·--- ________ --·--------· 51 2 House bill .. ------ -- - - ---- -- ---- No amendment 2509 5524 
_c,;,Platt, Anme __________ Pension ___ -·- _________ ··-. ____ ... 51 1 House bill._ Pensions···------ ------ - - ......... ------ ------ 5524 - ----- -.......... ------ Returneo to House of Representatives. 
~ Platt, Eben G -------· Payment for property lost----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed-------·· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
c:-t- Doc.101. House bill. 
~Platt, JohnP --------· P ension ______ . _____ -------·----·· 47 1 Papers and Pensions--------- ------------------ ---- -- 277 ·- ---- ............. ------ t-1 Sen. bill. ~ I Platt, Johnson T ·---· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed------··· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. U1 
Platt, Samuel T., sr .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------ ------ - ----- - ----- -.......... ------
1-3 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 0 ~ Platt, Samuel T., sr .. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment_ .. 
------
4271 Passed ________ . Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (If. Ex. >":j 
Doc.32). 
"1:1 Platter, W. D •. ______ -, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------
- ----- - ..................... ~ as cfiostmaster. Doc. 116. ~ 
Platter, W. D-------·· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
4271 Passed--------· Approved Feb, 1, 1888. <l 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. > 
Platt, Rev. W.H.E- .. 1 P ension .. --- ··--····- ·-· ·---···-· 
Doc.32). 1-3 50 1 Petition .. __ Pensions--------· 
------------------ ------ ------ -.......... ---- -------- ~ Platts, Aaron E ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .• _________ ........... -........ .. ----- ............ 1587 ............................... -·--
property destroyed in Kan· a 
sas Territory 1n civil disturb· t-1 
ances, 1855-56. > 
~i:~'e~~~i:I:at,;s- E: I t:;~~1:it -fol: -indian. dep1:eda~. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions·-------· No amendment 858 2824 Passed--------· Approved May 21, 1890. H 50 1 Senate bill Claims_. _________ 
------ .... ---- ------
2302 
---- ---- ---- ........... 
ls: 




Playter, Thaddeus E- Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ·---.do ___ ... 
Claims. ______ ----,------ _ ----- -·--·-,- -----1 2643 t1ons. 
Playter, Thaddeus E. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do _____ . Indian Affairs--. ________________________ 3056 
t10ns. 
Plaza Blanca, tract Report on private land'claim_ .. 50 1 Letter Sec. Private Land ,------------------,-·----,------No.149. Interior. Claims. 
Plaza Colorado, tract 
No.149. 
Re:,,ort on private land claim_ .. 50 1 ... _.do----·· Private 
Claims. 
Land ________________________ ·----·,------------------
Pleas, William M., Compensation for property 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·----------
------ ------ ------ ------
1044 
and F. S. Jones. taken by United States troops .. 
Pleas, William M., Refer to Court of Claims·-----· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·····-----· 
------ ------ ............. ------ 1433 i-··---------------, and F. S. Jones. ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-09ntip.ued. 
laimant. 
Plenl'I, William M. 1 
n.nd F. S. Jones. 
Pleas, William 1\1 ____ _ 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment for property taken 
by U.S. military authorities. 
Payment for the loss of steam-
boat Lotty and for proper ty 
taken by United States Ar my. 




· 48 11 
48 11 
48 I 2 
H ow 
br ought 
befor e th e 
Senat e. 




P et 'n and ,_ 
Sen. bill. 
Committee to 













------ 1-------- --- -------1------
-- 1-- -- -------- ------ r- -- - --










Pleas, William F. 1 
a.nu F. S. ,Tones. 
Pleasant, William H __ 
Payment for property taken 
by U.S. military authori ties. 
Commutation of rations ____ ___ _i 50 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appr opriations. _ Am endmentto l __ ___ _ !l2571 I Passed ____ _____ I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
H ou se bill. 
Pleasants, B. B _______ I Fees in oi vil customs oases ____ -1 50 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriat ions . . Amendment to ----- ~ 10896 Passed ___ __ :: __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
H ouse bill. No.amendment 347' 3869 P assed __ _____ __ Appr oved May 1,1882. 
Pleasants, Basil B., Payment of award of account· 
administrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pleasants,MatthewF. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 
Pleasnnts,W.C.andD. Payment of award of aocount-
S.,administra.tors-0f ing officers of Treasury De-
47 11 HousebilL Claims __ _____ ___ _ 
4911 I House bill .. , ApJ?ropriations . -1,Amendment s __ , ______ , 9726 j Passed=- -- -~: __ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
47 1 H ou se bilL . Clarms ___________ No ap:ien dm ent 347 3869 P assed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Basil B. Pleasants. partment. Senate bill-I Milit a r y Affairs -I Ad verse -- ---- -1- -----11337 I Indef. P_~s~l?~~- -Pleason ton, Alfred-_ .1 To place on rolls of Army and 147 I 1 
retired list. 
Pleasonton, Alfred _ __j Authorizing the President to 49 
appoint and retire a major-
general. 
1 I Sen ate bill . I Miiitary Affairs . I Amendm ents . . ! 1489 I 2764 
Pleasonton, Alfred H _ To place on the retired list of 
the Army. 
Plensonton, Alfred H- To place on the retired list of 
the Army. 
Pleasonton, Alfred H_ To place on the retired list of 
the Army. 
Pledger, Simeon_. ____ Property lost in military serv-
ice. Plemer, John _____ ___ _ Pension _________ . _______________ _ 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 
50 I 1 
50 I 1 
P apers and I .Militar y Affairs . , Amen dment s .. ! 361 
Sen.bill. · -




50 11 I House bilLI Military Affairs -1 Amendments .-11189 I 2972 I Passed -- -------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 1 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendme?tto 1---- -- 110896 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions __________ _____ ____ ______ __ ___________ __ ____ _____ ____ ,___ _ 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o __ __ __ 12571 Passed - -- --- ---1 Approved Mar . 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Pliley, George and Spencer, children 
of Samuel Pliley. 
Pliley, Samuel,. chil-
dren of. 
Plocher, Ferdinand __ Payment of pension ch eck 
Commutation of rations---- ----150 \ 21 Senat e E x . I Appr opriations __ \ Amendment·to 1------112571 I Passed _____ ·---- ! Approved Mar.2,1889. 
D oc. 132. H ouse b ill. 49 l H ousebilL _ Finance __________ Adverse ___ . __________ 6692 Indef. postp'd . -
stolen from. 
Plowden, W alter D ---1 Compensation for ser vices r en-
dered in the secret service in 
the lo. te war. 




















i=>lue, George W ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Plumb, Charles _______ Claims allowed by the a~count- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12.571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. Plumb, Sylvester J ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex." 
passed. Plume, Isaac H _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Appropriations._ Amendment to 
··-----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Plumer, David - ----- · Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approvtid Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Plumley, Jeremiah D _ Pension _____ _______ __________ ____ 47 1 Papers and Pensions __ _______ No amendment, 521 1795 In def. postp'd. _ Sen. bill. 
Plummer , David, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ 
m i n i s t r a t or of to Julp 31, 1801, on account of 
David Plummer. sloop acket, Joseph Smith, 
master . 
Plummer, David, ad- French sjoliation claims prior I 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-t min is tr at or of to Jull>' 1, 1801, on account of 1-4 David Plummer. sloop acket, Joseph Smith, 00 
master. 1-3 Plummer, Frances H . Compensation for loss of prop- 47 1 Pape-rs and Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 871 191 
------------------ 0 erty. Sen.bill. 
Plummer, Frances H_ Payment for loss of propertb 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment 264 1106 Passed _________ ~ by evacuation of Fort Cob Sen. bill. 
"'t1 in 1861. Plummer, FrancisH __ Pension ______________ __ _________ _ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 897 2091 Passed _________ ~ 
.... Plummer, Frances H. Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bilL 
------------------ ------
2091 Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
-<1 Plummer, Frances Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 
------------------
1252 Committee dis- Plj£ers transmitted to t> H., widow of J. B. erty at the evacuation of"Fort Sen. bill. charged. ouse of Representa- 1-3 Plummer. Cobb, Ind. T. tives. t,,j Plummer, Frances Compensation for lo>1s of prop- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
3750 Committee dis-H., widow of J.B. ertyattheevacuationofFort charged. a Plummer. Cobb, Ind. T. . t"1 Plummer, Frances Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 House bill. _ Military Affairs. No amendment 1370 3750 Passed ___ ::_: __ Approved July 29, 1886. t> H., widow of J.B. ertyattheevacuationofFort H Plu=er. Cobb, Ind. T. ~ Plummer, J. L., a<l - Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _-: ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ?2 ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Tucker Rice. partment. 
Plummer, Josiah _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 1-----r"'· I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1800. 
W'i!~cfn1~?:'i~~~~-t~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Plummer, Josiah, and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ App:rovedSept.30,1890. L. S. Mayo. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. Plummer, Judith _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment\ 805 , 24561 Passed ________ -1 Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Plummer, Louisa _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I ~ 
6 ....; 
a5 H ow P. ~ d' d f 
• • . m • brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ..a :a;ow 1spose o Remarks. 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of clarm. ~ § before the which referred. port. ..., . 'cl m the Senate. 
A -~ Senate. ~ 0 
8 J5 z z 
---1--------1----------
. Pension ___________________ __ _____ 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions ________ _ No amendment 651 21~ Passed _________ Approved July 9, 1888. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL- Claims __ ____ _____ Amendments ___ _____ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
. Arrears of pension ______________ 51 1 P etition __ __ Pensions.---.------ ------ --- ---
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendme_ntto 11459 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing offi_cers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. . . House bill. . Refund mternal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendme_ntto 13658 Passed---·· · -- - Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Claims allowed by tbe account- 51 1 Senate Ex: Appropriations__ Amendm ent to 11459 Passed - . -- - - --- Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. . House bill. Arrears of pay ___ ___ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm~nt to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension __________ ___ _____________ 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions ____ __ ___ Amendment __ _ 1380 757 Passed; recon-
sid'd; passed. 
Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ __ ____ Noamendment, 747 1515 Passed ________ _ 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ Noamendment 166 1221 Passed _________ ApprovedMay24,1890. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ ------------------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ____ _____ 4271 P assed _______ __ Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. · (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
p1~E_erty lost in military ser,- 51 1 s~~~~2r1~· Appropriations __ AH~~~~bill~to ------ 11459 Passed--------- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ ... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Cl_aims~lowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
mg OlllCers of Treasury De- Doc. 2.55. House bill. 
partment. 
Pe.~ion __ ~---------- ------ ------- 50 1 Housebill .. Pensions_---.--- --- Noamendment 1323 9170 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21,1888. 
Anearsofpay ------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendmentto __ ____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pa:ymentofawardofaccount- iiO 1 Housebill .. Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendment_ .. ___ __ _ 6514 Passed __ ______ _ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed--· · ·-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1889 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ ·-- ----- --- ------ - ______ 7616 _________________ _ 






















Pogue, Ira------------ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-------·-·- Amendments __ ___ ___ 106661 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dett. 
50 1 House bill._ Claims-···--·---- ___ _______ ________ ______ 2952 -····· ···········-Poindexter, C. C . -_ _ _ _ Po':ent for property taken y 
nited States Armr 
Poindexter, C. C., Payment of award o Court of 51 1 HousebilL Claims----·------
-------- ---- ------ ------
7616 
heirs of. Claims. 
Poindexter , c. c., P~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill._ --- ---- ------------- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed ---- -----1 Approved Mar. 3, 18"1. heirs of. 
Poindexter, Charles __ Arrears of pay _____________ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Poindexter, Charles __ Arrears of pay ____ __ ___ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Poindexter, Raleigh __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill_. Claims---··-·---- -- ---- 7616 ------- -- --- ------Poindexter, Raleigh .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 7616 Passed _________ J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Poindexter, Thomas Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ 
------------------
7616 
S., W. G. Poindex- Claims. 
ter,and Oliver E. t"-1 Poindexter, heirs H 
of C. C. Poindexter. w 
Poindexter, Thomas Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.. 
---- --- -- .. ---- ------
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 
S. , W. G. Poindex- Claims. 0 ter, and Oliver E. 
Poindexter, heirs 1-:ij 
of C. C. Poindex+,er. i-tj Poi~ier, Samuel T _____ Parment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill __ !EN::no;r:_i~~i~~~=~ 
Amendments __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Point Concept10n Reimbursement for losses 49 1 House bill. _ No amendment --42g" 190 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l:O H Light employees. caused by defalcation. 
1 Senate bill. < Pointdexter, C. c _____ Compensation for supplies fur- 51 Claims ___________ 
-- ·--- ................ ----- ------
1792 
··--- - ----- ---- --- - > 
nished United Stat es Armel° 1-3 Pointdexter, Jas. M .. Payment for Indian depre a- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ......... .... .. .. ---- ----- - ------ 2898 ------------ ------ tr.l 
t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, C 50thCon., ts 
2d s. > Pointdexter, Raleigh. Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---- ------- ------ ---- ---- ---- ----- - 1791 ---------··------- H 
nis ed United States Army. a:: 
Pointer, Shilton. _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ;n 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Pensions--- ------ No amendment 
passed. 
Examined and signed. P oints, Abraham _____ Pension _________ _____________ __ __ 49 1 1542 8556 Passed __ ___ ___ _ 
Poitevant, William J _ Compensation for use of steam- 51 1 Papers and Claims- --·-· ·· ---
------------------ --- ---
236 
boat. Sen. bill. 
Poitevent, William J _ Compensation for use of steam- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-·-------
--- --------------- ------
2724 
boat A. G. Brown. 
Poitevent, William J . Compensation for use of his 50 1 Papersa:i;id Claims ___________ 
-.. ·--- - - --- -- --- -- ----- -
644 
steamboat by the U.S. Army. Sen.bill. Poland, C. W _______ __ Compensation for loss of per- 47 2 P et'n and Claims ___________ 
------- ---------- - ------
2208 
sonal property. Sen. bill. 
Poland, Edwin A _____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- --- 12571 I Passed -- -------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc.132. House bill. Poland, Margaret A __ Pension _______ _______ ____________ 49 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ Amendments __ 1177 5154 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved July 6, 1886. 
Polar, Melissa G ______ Issue of duplicate certificates 48 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Adverse _______ 774 Indef. postp'd __ ~ 
which were stolen. lumbia. 0 
1--








112 i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· 
<l) 
..a I How dislosed ofl Remarks. 
ilo.imant. I Nature or object of claim. <l) 
i-.. 
i-.. 0 before the which referred. port. ""' ""' 
in the eriate. 
bl) 
"fil Senate. 0 
0 
§ ,n 0 0 <l) z 
0 r:n z 
Polar, Molissa G ..... · 1 To authorize the auditor of the 48 1 H ousebilL- Finance .......... ----- -- ------ ------ -- ----
234,4, Committee dis· 
District of Columbia to issue 
charged. 
duplicate certificate. District of Co· Amendments .. 858 2344 Polar, Melissa G ...... J To authorize the auditor of the 48 1 HousebilL. - .. ---- ------ ... ---- -




District of Co· :N" o amendment 2344 Passed ......... Examined and signed. 
lf,l 
Polar, Melissa G .. .... j Tnt:~~gt~f i~t:~t!otoofu!~: 48 1 House bilL. 
420 1-:l 
lumbia. House · resolution to 
duplicate certificate. 
correct. Senate re· 0 fuses. 'zj 
Polo,, lliolisS& G .. ... · 1 To authorize the auditor of tho 48 1 House bill Rules ....... . .... ------·---------- -
716 2344 
--- ------·--------
District of Columbia to issue and reso- '"d 
duplicate certificate. lution. ~ 
Polar, Melissa G .... .. To authorize the auditor of the 48 2 House bill .. 
________________ .... , .... 
---------·-------- ------
2344 Passed •••..••.. Approved Feb. 28, 1885. H 




PolhAmus, Isaac, jr., I Componsation for improv,- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. - ........... ----·- ------ ------ 2116 ---- ------ --- ---- - 1-:l 
et al. ments on land surr endered. 
t:r.:l 
Polhamus, Isaac, jr., Compensation for im:r.rove- 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs . ------ ------ ------ ------ 142 - .... .... ............... ------
et al. ments within the military Sen . bill. 
0 




Polhamus, J., jr ...... (See Isaac P olhamus.) 
~ 
Poling, Henry ........ Pension . ......................... 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ........ . Adverse ... . . .. 1100 1668 Indef. postp'd .. 
~ 
Politte, Zamo (or Po· Arrears of pay .... ............ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. .. ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
lite, Zeno). Doc. 186. House bill. 
Polk, Gaston .......... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Polk, John 0 ......... . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Polk, John P ... . ...... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .................••. ... ..... . ------ 2302 
t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thOon., 
2d s. 
Polk, John P ••• ••• ····1 Payment for Indian dep,eda-150 I ' 1-· ... do ...... \ ClaimS ·····--····1··· ............ ···1· ····· 1 26"1 b~ . 
Polk, John P ....... ... Payment for Indian depr eda· 50 1 ..... do .. ---- Indian Affairs ...... . .. ···-·· . . .......... 3056 
Polk, Lee T ..... ..... . P!~0~~iit of posse voucher ...... 47 1 Senate bill . Claims - --·· · · ···· .... . ........ ·. ... . ...... 215 
Polk, Lee T ___________ Payment of posse voucher ______ 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _____ __ 844 768 ' Indef/ostp'd __ 
Polk, Robert __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims_--····---- Amendments __ 10666 Passe _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Polk, Ruben __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 No amendment "1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ P ensions _________ 214 4.449 Passed. _____ ___ Approved Mar. 31, 1882. Polk, Sarah Childress_ Pension ____ ________ ____ ______ ---- 47 Amendment ___ 
Polk, ThomasB_ ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment. -_ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 7,1886. 
Polk, Thomas, admin-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill _ Claims _____ __ ____ 1794 Comj;ensation for supplies fur-
--------------- --- ------istrator of Levi M. nis ed United States Army. 
Todd. 
Polk, Thomas, admin- Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 1 I House bilLI Olaims ------ -----1------------------1------ 17616 
istrator of Levi M. Claims. 
Todd. 
Polk, Thomas,admin- Payment of award of Court of 151121 Honse bilL ·------------------- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. istrator of Levi M. Claims. 





tions. & H. Ex. lf1 
Doc. 77, 1-3 
49th Con., 0 2d s. Polk, Wm _____________ Pa:yment for Indian depreda- 50 11·----do __ __ __ Claims ___________ 









Pollak, Oscar ______ __ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
1-1 
------ -<1 Doc. 211. House bill. > Pollard, Elizabeth , Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-3 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. l::t.1 Pollard, Doctor F - ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. a Poilard, .James _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved .July 5,1884. t-4 
Pollard, W. H _______ __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. I> Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ ---- ---- - --- -- ----
1-1 
asiostmaster. Doc.116. 
.Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
a:: Pollard, W. H _________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriatipns .. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed . __ . _. ___ ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~olley, He~ry R ______ I Doc.32). Arrears of pay- ----------------- 50 1 Senate Evx. I Appropriations--1 Amendme!1tto 1------110896 1 Passed _________ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 250. House bill. 
Polley, 'P·homas G ____ Pension ______ ··---- ______________ 49 2 HousebilL. Pensions _____ ____ Noamendment 1830 5629 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1887. 
Pollock, Andre w , (See San Diego, Union Co.) 
treasurer. 
Pollock, Bertha, and Refund of additional tax erro- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance----------
------------------ ------
1868 
others. · neously paid on tobacco. 
Pollock, Fountain c __ Correct military record. ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 2140 2492 Indef. postp'd. _ Pollock, Fountain C._ Correction of military record _. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse __ _____ Z264 Indef. postp'd __ Pollock, .James ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed - -- - - ----1 Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Pollock. Mary---- =---~ 
ing officers oi Ti:e:;i.sury l)ept. 
Papersa:n_-d Pensions -~---_-:_ __ Pension ___ . ___ _ ... ______________ _ 51 1 No amendment 359 821 Passed _________ ApprovedJun-e3;1890. ~ 





















1fJ i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 
~ 
~ 0 ~ M • .,.. Senate. ~ gJ 0 
0 <l) z 0 r:n. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill-. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendments __ 107 Pension ______ ···-·- ______________ 47 
Sen.bill. Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ 
-ci~i~s _ ~--------- -io&5-Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
To credit amount of special-tax 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ___ .. _ -- -- Amendment ___ ------
stamps which were lost. Amendments __ French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ -.-----
to July 1, 1801, on account of. Amendments __ French s~oliation claims prior 51 l HousebilL_ Appropriations._ ------
to July 1, 1801, on account of. Amendments __ French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House b ill __ Appr opriations __ ------
to July 1, 1801, on account of. Amendments __ French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ ------
to July 1, 1801, on account of. 
Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 2200 
Pension-------------------------- 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment ------Arrears of pay ________ __ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Report on private land claim __ _ 50 2 Letter Sec. Private Land - -- ----- ---- ------ ------
Interior. Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing_ officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
Amount of transit pay due _____ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ------
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
to 1801. 
, French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 H ouse bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 1, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S.Bil-
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
~ How disposed of 




6514 Passed ______ ___ 
614 Indef. postp'd- _ 
5020 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed------ "--
10896 Passed _________ 
1549 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
13658 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
12457 Passed _________ 
3762 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------ - -----
13658 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
3558 
---- ---------- ----
9726 Passed _________ 
12571 
------ ------ ------
11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 12, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Pomeroy,SamuelW.,, French spoliation claims prior I 5112 [ Housebfil __ ] Appropriations __ , Amendments--1 - -- ---113658 j Passed_ ••••.... , ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
administrator of. to Jui 31, 1801, on account of 
ship peculator, John S.Bil-
lings, master. . . 
Pomeroy, Samuel French spoliationclaimsprior j 51 j 1 I House bill __ , Appropr1atio:ns __ , Amendments- .1------ 111459 1 Passed_·--··---
Wyllys, adlninis- to .fuly 31, 1801, on account of 
trator of. ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Pomeroy, Samuel French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I HousebilL-1 Appropriations __ , Amendments--1- ---- -113658 j Passed-----·---! ApprovedMar.3,1891. Wyllys, a.dminis- to JulL 31, 1801, on account of 
trator of. ship E 'za, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Pommering, H. c ____ . Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------111459 I Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~~~!f~~~~~~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
Pomroy, Nanc:y J ., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims __ _________ Amendment_ __ 2685 12384 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- t:-1 Cicero McGinty. partment. H Pond, A ______ ____ _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb.20,1886. UJ ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-3 
Pond, Darling A---·-- Arrears of pay _____ __________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprla tions __ AmendmE>nt to 
------
64.37 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc. IOI. House bill. Pond, Eliza beth, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ widow of Richard ing officers of Treasury De- passed. i,:, Pond: partment. 
~ P-:md, George F _______ P,;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
--- -- -
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
-< Pond, Marys _________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 





r!i~s ¥:~: ...:I ~ ritory, 1855--56. 
Pond, Nathaniel, jr --1 Pension ---- ------ ----- ----------- 48 2 House bill. _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1529 4668 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 3,1885. 0 Pond , Richard , Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t:-1 widow of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t;r,,-P onder, D. K _____ _____ Compensation for property 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 





taken by United States mill- Sen. bill. ~ 
tary authorities. rn Pontius, Chas __ _______ Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Pontius, Davids __ ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--- -- ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Pook, Samuel H. , con- Compensation for loss by fire ___ 51 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ____ 
-- --------- --- ---- ------
3570 
structor, U. S. N ., 
and Geo. P . Froth-
in~ham. 
Poo , Samuel H ______ To r eimburse for loss by fire at 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs __ _ ~ 
------------------ ------
1773 
navy-yard, N ew York. 
Appropriations_. 00731 P..,sed ---------1 Approved May 1,1~ Pool, Mrs., mother of Balance of salary due him as 48 1 House bill. __ Amendments __ ------W. F. Pool. member of 48th Congress. 
No amendment 10707 Passed _____ ____ Approved F eb.14, 1891. .Pool,Bethia_ ---- - -- --- Restoring to p ension roll. _______ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 1987 P ool,C.c ______ __ ______ Payment of expense in con- 48 l House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 7235 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved July 7, 1884. i-4 
tested-election case. 0 
Q"l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
p:h11sr::r!nif. nd-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pool, Caroline, ad- Payment of award of account-




P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pool DanieL __________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Pool, David L----- ---- Increase of pension .. _ .... __ _ . .. _ 
Pool, David L --------- Pension. ____ __ .. .. . ________ ...... 
Pool. John, heirs of .. _ P~~f~t sfites 0Jer!~~i·~r s 
as 
Pool, Marcus M.---··· Arrears of pay __________________ 
Pool, Mariah L . __ .... Pension_ ..... --···· ________ __ ____ 
Pool, Mariah L - -----· Pension ______________________ ____ Pool, Nicholas .. _______ P ayment of award of account-
Pool, Robort 0. P., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pool, Sarah B----- ---- Pension _____ ______ __ ______ _______ 
Pool, W . S------------ Payment of award of account-
Poole, Caleb __________ in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Rea justment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Poolo, Frederick R ... ~ operty lost in military serv-
ice. 
Poole, James F------- Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dest, 
Pooler, RoLt. L------- P a1ment for Indian depre a-
tions. 
Pooler, Robt. L---- ---1 Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 































51 1 __ ___ do .... . . 
47 1 House bill .. 
49 1 House bill .. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.253. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
49 1 House bill.. 






Claims . . --------- Amendment ... 
Claims----------- ------------------
Appropriations._ No amendment 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. 
P ensions . . -. - - . -. Senate bill. ____ 
Pensions __ -. - - -.. ------------------
Privileg-es and --- ---------------
Elect10ns. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to House bill. 
Pensions ______ ___ 
------ ------ - -----
Pensions _______ ._ No amendment 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
Claims-----.-- ---- No amendment 
Pensions __ ____ _ . _ 
-- -- -- -- - - --------
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 

















































51 1 Senate bill j Indian Depreda- I _________________ J ______ I 2898 
& H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 










Passed ________ _ 




Passed _______ __ 
Passed __ _______ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 























Poor, Il. Y------------1 CompensationofSl,500forserv-, 50 \ 21 Resolution. , Foreign R e la- 1- ----- _______ ---- -j- -----,-_ .... , C~ha~~t;d~ dis-ices r endered the Committee I tions. 
on Foreign Relations of the 
United States Senate,. 
with ,------ ------ ------ ,------ , ______ Poor, H. V ______ ------1 Compensation of$1,500forserv- , 50 121 Resolution., Relations 
ices rendered the Committee Canada. 
V1nft~jtf~te~e~~~~t!. of the 
Poor, H. y ____________ J Compensation of $500for serv-, 50 j 2 j Resolution., Contingent Ex-\ NoamendmentJ--- ---1---- -- 1 Agreed to ...... 
ices render ed Committee on penses. 
Foreign Relations of the Sen-
ate. Poor, Jerry ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims __ _________ Amendments._ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Poor, William, paya-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. Claims allowed by the account-
------ble to J. D. Cla~e. ing officers of Treasury DeEt. Doc. 211. House bill. Poore, Ben: Perley ___ To fay widow of, six mont s' 50 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex- No amendment 
------ ----- -
Agreed to ______ t"' sa ary. penses. 1-t Poore, Chauncey J ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-- -- ----- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. al Doc.132. House bill. 1-3 Poorman, Peter, heirs Compensation for property 50 1 
P3te~ti1t 








- ------- --- -------
~ 
of. seized by U. S. troops. 
'-c P oose. Christina, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of . ini officers of '.rreasury Dept. passed. :;d Pope, Benjamin F ____ Con rmation of his title to the 4S 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . Amendment ... 280 81 Passed. _______ _ I-+ ~ office of assistant surgeon, Sen. bill. 
>-United States Army. 
No amendment ~ Pope, D . T .. adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t_zj tra t or of Francis A. ing officers of '.rreasury De-
Beatf partment. 
· O Pope, ranklin _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"' Doc. 255. House bill. >-Pope, Horace H __ ____ _ Arrears of pay and bounty . _. _. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H Doc.132. House bill. ~ Pope, John. __ ._. __ ... _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
Pope,John ____________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Appropriations . . Amendment to Passed __ -:_ _-__ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
--- -- -
10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. Pope, John O _. ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims _____ _-_____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended -and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations .. passed . . Approved Mar. 3, 189T:' Popplein, Frank ______ Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bill .. Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed-- -------District of Columbia. 
P or ath, August ___ ____ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------ ------ ------by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Porath, August_ ______ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. ! Appropriations __ , Amendments--[ -·-----\ 42il \ Passed·--- -- -- -! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. w. impr<?ve~ent s on Fox and 
Porch, Emma A _ ~_ ~. . Penif;i~~~~ ~~ ~-~~~~. __ .. _____ . __ 47 1 Papers and I P ensions _____ --- -1-_____ __ ____ ------ 1- -----1 481 1------ ....... ····-1 1--4 H~~~~t\\L P ensions _________ ----------------- - ______ 4877 __________________ 0 Porch, Emma A __ ____ Pension _. _ ... . ___________________ 47 1 
-:f 
Claimant. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. -Continued. 
Committee to 
which referred. 






0 Nature or object of claim. ~ I i:i .. 0 











Porch, Emma. A • .. ... I P ension····· · ·· ·· · · ······ · ······· 48 1 Paper and Pensions . ...•.... -··········· ·· · -··1··- · --1 9481--·--········-···· 
Sen. bill. 
Porch, Emma A ...... Pension····-···-··············-·- 48 1 House bill .. P ensions---- ·· --- No amendment 774 3294 Passed ...... : .. Approved July 3, 1884. 
Porleir,LouisB ...... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~- impr9vei:nen ts on Fox and D oc. 206. . House bill. 
vv 1sconsm rivers. Port 1\lnry, ship ...... French spoliation claims p r ior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . .1 . ..... 111459 
to July 31 1801, on account of. 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.3,1891: 
Passed . . . ..... . 
Port l\la.ry, ship .. .. .. French spoliation claims prior 151 
to July 31, 1801, on account of . 
Porter Academy . . . . . T o transfer certain property 50 I 1 Senate bill.I Military Affairs .I No amendment 158 Passed ........ . ! Approved Mar.8,1888. 
to, for educational purposes. 
Porter, Ambrose ..... Arrears of pay . .. ........... .. . . . Senate Ex. , Appropriations. · 1 Amendment to I· ..... 110896 Doc. 186. House bill. 50 11 Passed ... . ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Porter, Calvert, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Porter, Chas ......... . 
Porter, Cu=ins ... . 
Portor, D. N ......... . 
Porter, D.S ......... . 
Porter, David E ..... . 
Porter, David G ..... . 
Porter, David G ..... . 
Porter, David G ..... . 
Porter, Drewry ..... . 
Porter, Mrs. E., S. M. 
Williams, and Mary 
R. Williams, heirs 




Porter , Eliza F., 
widow of J ames E. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Readjustment of comp ensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
Pension .. ....................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for extra services 
as assistant clerk to H ouse 
Committee on P en sions. 
R einstatement on retired list of 
50) 1 I House bill .. Claims . .......... Amendment ... ! ...... 6514 
5011 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto1 -····· 110896 : Passed ........ . ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. P ensions ...... ... No amendment 1153 8086 Passed·········! Approved.June24,1886. 
47 1 House bill. . Claims ... ... ..... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ........ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
51 I 2 House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments . . I ...... 113658 Passed . ........ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891: 




·I 47 / 2 
48 .1 
Petition .... P ensions ......... 1. 
Paper s and Pensions ........ . ........ , ..... . , 1791 I ... .. ........... ·: 
Sen.bill. 
Pension ..... . .. ............. . . . .. 148 
i:~~~1:it ·ora~ar·c1 ·of ·account:- i} 21-··-·do ...... · ·· ·--··· ··········· \ Adverse ........ ! 94311791 I Indef.postp'd .. 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2002 11708 Passed .. . ..... . \ Approved Feb.14, 1891. 1 House bill.. Claims . . . . ... ... . N o amendment 347 3869 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension 
50 I 1 
., 47 
House bill .. I Claims .. , Amendment .. . \. ..... I 6514 Passed ..... .... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Porter, Emery J _____ _ I Pl!,yment of award of account-, 47121 HousebilL Claims ___________ Noamendmentl 1065, 7321 ! Passed _______ __ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Porter, F . E _______ ___ Arrears of pay _________ __ _______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed __ ___ ____ 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
Porter, Fitz John ----1 To restore to rank in Army ----1 47 I 1 I Piersa:nd Military Affairs _ Amendment; I 662 I 1844 




Porter, Fitz John ____ To restore to the Army _________ 47 2 Senate bilL -__ __ .,. ------ --------
---------- ---- --- - ------
1844 I Passed _________ 
Porter, Fitz John ____ Restore to rank and place on 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment 74 158 
retired list. 
Porter, Fitz John ____ Restore to rank and place on 
retired list. 
48 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 
---·--
1015 Passed _________ Vetoed July 2, 1884. 
Porter, Fitz John ____ Restoration to the Army and 49 1 House bill Military Affairs_ No amendm 't; 195 67 Passed _________ Approved July 1, 1886. 
placed on retired list. and peti- with views of 
tion. minority. ~ Porter, Georgie Ann_ Pension ____________ ___ ____ _______ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2487 5109 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1--4 Porter, George K ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed---- --- -- Approved May 1, 1882. UJ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Porter, George w ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... ............ 10896 Passed--- ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. 
Porter, H. G---------- Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-----· --- --- ------
------ ----- -
- ......... ................. --·---
rtj 
as postmaster. Doc.116. l"d Porter, H. G _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Porter, Harrison & Compensation 
Doc.32). :;; 
for legal ex- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
---- -- --- --- ------ ------
533 
---- -------------- > Fishback. penses. ~ Porter, Harrison & Payment for legal services ____ _ 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 101 249 Passed _________ t?=_j Fishback and Sew- Sen. bill. 
ell Coulson. a Porter, Harrison & Compensation for legal services_ 50 1 Papers and Claims ----------- No amendment 953 1031 Passed _________ ~ Fishback. Sen. bill. > Porter, Harrison & Compensation for legal services. 51 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ No amendment 93 325 Passed __ ______ _ H Fishbach. Sen. bill. ~ 
Porter,Henry ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ---- ----- Approved May 17, 1886, vi ing officers of Treasury DeEt. 
Porter , Henry B _ _ _ _ _ _ Pa-yment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims------ - ----






Porter, Henry B ______ 2d s. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do _____ _ Claims --- -- - -···-
............. ------ ------ ------ 2643 ,---------------·--tions. Po1ter,Henry B _____ _ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
............ ---- ---- ----
-- ---- 3056 ------ ---- --------t10ns. Porter,Dr. J. G _______ Restoration to the medical staff 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 




of t he Army. 
Porter ,J. H ___________ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ........... 9726 Passed _________ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~iimprovements on Fox and 1--J. 
, isconsin rivers. 0 
·<:.0 





O · ,....; 
ai p. ;s 
<fl 
.j brought . Committee to Nature of r e: .. C!) j:B;ow. d.islQl:ie~_Qf; I Remarks. 
laimant. I Nature or object of claim. C!) 
i... 
i... 0 befor e the which r eferred. port. '<--< '<--< m the ena e. b.O •rl Senat e. 0 
0 
l=1 gJ 
0 C!) c:i c:i 
0 rn z z 
-
114591 Passed _________ j ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Porter,J. H-----------1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- ---
~-impr<?vel!lents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1scons1n rivers. No amendment Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Porter, J. W---······· Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ---··---··--
656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t-4 
Porter, J. W .......... P ension .... ...... ...... ________ __ 50 1 House bilL_ Pensions--------- No amendment 2007 4792 
Passed ___ - -- -_ Reconsidered- and r e- H U1 
committed. t-:3 
Porter, J. W .......... P ension----···-··-··-·-· --···--·- 50 1 House bilL _ 
P ensions ________ _ No amendment 2007 4792 
------ ------ -------
Porter, J. W .......... P ension .----·-- -·-- ---·---------- 50 2 House bill __ --------- -- ----- - --- ------- ---- ------- ------ 4792 Passed- -- -----· 
Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 0 
Porter, Jackson D--·· Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 10896 
Passed ____ . ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:rj 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Porter, James A .... _. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims--·----- · -- No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. >-t1 
Porter, James H. ··---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
~ 
Arrears of pay .. ·--·-----·----·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------
Passed _________ H 
Doc.186. House bill. -<1 
Porter, James R ... ___ Increase of pension------· ______ 50 1 House b ill __ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1Z96 6552 
Passed , _________ Approved J une.20, 1888. ~ 
Porter, John F ... _. _. _ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ - ---- ------ ------- ------ 4515 ------- ------ ---- - t-:3 
stroyed by U. S. troops. . . 
t_rj 
Porter, John F. _______ Compensation for p r operty de- 51 2 Se=te bill. I ClollnS . . ... .... .. --------------- -- - ------ 4955 --------------- ---
stroyed by U . S. troof.8. 0 
P orter, John R ________ To place onpensionrol ------·-- 47 1 Senate l;iill - Pens!ons -- ----·- _ 
--iiif 1345 - -------- -- ------- ~ Porter, JohnR .. ___ ··· To place on pension r olL ________ 47 1 House bilL _ Pensions _" _ '".=-:c __ Adverse ; w ith 4444 - -- --- ---·---···--- ~ 
views of mi- H 
n ority. ~ 
Porter,John R ...... --1 Pension---··---·-·----· ·- ----- -- -1 48 I 1 I Senate bilLI Pensions _________ No amendm't; 361 337 Passed _________ Approved July 7,1884. rr 
views of mi-
nority. 
Porter, Joseph Y .... -1 Restoration to the Army .. ·····1 61 I ' I Pet'n on d I Mmtary Affairs. ---- ---- - ----- -- --1- -----1 1276 Sen. bill. 
Porter, Joseph y _____ Restoration to the Army _______ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ __ ___ _________ ____ _____ _ 2123 _______ __ ___ -·-··· 
Porter, L. C ---------- Payi:;i,ent for damages caused 50 1 Senate bill_ Appropriations __ Amendments ______ __ 4271 I Passed - -·--- ---1 Approved Feb.11888. 
byimprovementson Fox and ' 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Porter, L. C-----------1 Payment for damages caused 4!l 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , _____ ______ _______ , ______ , ______ 
Wi~~f:S~;~iv~~~onFoxand Doc.94. 
Porter,Lewis ........ ·1 Amar, of pay •. .... .•...•. ..... 50 1 Se=te E x . Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1·· ···r)896 I Poosed ..... ····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Porter, Malachi. .. _. __ Payment of award of account· !l9 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1 House bill __ Claims_----- - __ __ Amendm ent_ __ 572 ,1731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Porter, Malinda . . . -·· Pension ____ ... -·· ...... ____ .---·_ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 2277 13242 Passed -·---- --- Approved F eb. 28, 1891: 
,. 
Porter.Mrs. MaryS., Compensation for property 147 ! 1 I Papersa:nd 
widow of Samuel ts.ken by the United States. I Sen. bill. 
Claims Adverse-~----- 443 490 l Indef. postp'd_. 
Stafford 
Porter, Nathaniel ____ Payment of award of account· 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Porter, Nathaniel ____ Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Porter,Richard ______ ------------ -- ---------------------- 47 1 1 Porter,Richard ___ ___ Increase of pension _______ ______ fiO 1 
Porter, Richard fl ____ Compensation for property 47 1 
taken by U. S. troops. Portn, Richard fl ________________________________________ 48 
Porter, Richard H. Compensation for property 49 
and James. impressed hy order of Colo-
nel Johnston, in command of 
House bilL. I Claims __ ____ . ___ -1 No amendmen t i 1065 7321 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bill Claims No amendment 83 989 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
t~t~~\jiii:: I ~l~~ins::::::::: 1-N\)-amendme-ntl -2i36- jio2'ii _ j_ Passea.-::::::::: I Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
Senate bilL Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amendment___ 154 905 Passed . _ .. ____ _ 
Papers ----- 1 Claims -----------1----- -- -----------1--- --- 1------ 1------------------I Leave to withdraw. Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ No amendment 209 1368 Passed ____ ____ _ 
the U. S . troops. 
Porter, Richard H. j Compensation for property I 49 I 2 I Senate bilL, ____________________ , ____________ _ 
and James. impressed by order of Colo-
nel Johnston, in command of 
------ , 1368 Law by limitation Feb. 
18, 1887. 
Porter, Rufus W----- 1 cJ:im~t~ti~~~f\.ations _______ _ 
P orter,Ruth Ann ___ _ 
_Forter,Samuel ______ _ Pension --- -----------------------Compensation as second mate 
on ship Takiang, to be paid 
out of the Japanese indem-
nity fund. 
50 I ' I Senate Ex. I ApproprU<tions . . Amendmentto 1------1 Wl'1 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.00,1888. Doc.101. · House bill. 
50 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1554 9321 Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1888. 
47 1 Petition ____ Foreign Rela-
--------- --------- ------ ------
tions. 
:Porter, Theodore ____ _ Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
51111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ Amendmenttol----- -111459 I Passed __ ___ __ __ lApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. I House bill. 
Porter, Thomas _____ _ 
.Porter, Uriah ____ ___ _ 
-Porter, William _____ _ 
'Porter. William _____ _ 
Porter, William _____ _ 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ l 50 I 2 
Payment of award of account-
:ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension _________________________ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
4811 49 2 
50 I 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , Amendmentto 1------112571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Senate bilL 
Senate Ex. 





Appropriations __ / Amendment_ __ I ____ __ / 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888.' 
Porter, William H ---1 Pension __________________________ 150 
Porter, William M ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
Doc. 32). 
1 I House bill __ 
2 Senate Ex. 
Pensions ____ ___ __ , Noamendmentj 1780184231 Passed·---------\ ApprovedAug.8,1889 . . 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Porter, William M., 
alias William S. 
To correct military record -----1 51 
Mackay. 
P orter, William 
alias William 
Mackay. 
Porter, · William 
alias William 
Mackay. 
M., I To correct military record -----1 51 
s. 
M., ·1 To correct military record -----1 51 I 2 
0. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 3381 
House bill __ / Military Affairs_ 1- ___________ . ··---'------1 4184 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
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llis ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Housebill.. Claims·--·--····· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed.·----·-- ApprovedMayl, 1882. 
in o- officers of Treasury DeJJt. . . 
, Benj. F . . Reacljustmcntofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendme_ntto ___ ... 10896 Passed .. ·--···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.~- . House bill. 
, Jervisl\L Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 Housebill.. Clarms.--···-···· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed .... ·-··- .ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:Jompany, To refer to Court of Claims .... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims····-·-···· .Amendment_ .. 1345 473 Passed·--·--··· Vetoed. 
Me. 
Jompany, Compensation for work done 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ·······-····--····...... 550 ··----··--···-··· · Leave to withdraw. 
l\Ie. and material furnished upon 
gunboats Agawam and Pon· 
toosuc. 
>mpany . .. To refer to Court of Claims .... 51 2 Senate bill. Claims--·····--·· No amendment 1948 4749 Passed._ ....... Presented to the Presi· 
reg.,First Reimbursementformontiyad· 48 1/Papersand Claims·-········- .Adverse. - ..... 573 1302 Indef. postp'd .. 
3ank of. vanced to contractor of Sen. bill. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
~eg.,First Reimbursement for money ad· 48 1 Papers ..... Claims ........... Bill......... .... 573 2250 Passed·····-··· 
Bank of, vanced to contractor of · 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
·eg.,First Compensation for money ad· 49 1 Papersand Claims ......... .. .Amendment ... 427 84 Passed ...... _ .. 
3ank of. vanced for completion of rev· Sen. bill. 
enue cutter Thomas Corwin. 
·eg.,First Compen~ation for money ad· 50 1 Papers~nd Claims .... .. ·-··· Noamendment 412 46 Indef.postp'd .. 
lank of. varrcea contractor employed Sen. bill. 
in building U. S. revenue 
cutter 'l'homas Corwin. 
dent. 
,egnk., Fiif·st Compendsation for money ad· 50 1 House bill.. Laid on table .... ······--·········· ...... 1761 Passed ......... .Approved Sept 14 1888 
,a • o . vance contractor employed · ' · 
in building U. S. revenue 
cutter Thomas Corwin. 
C .... ... P~yment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims·····--···· Amendment... 572 4731 Passed--·-··-·- Approved May 17 1886 
. mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' · 
,mm,a?d P~ymentof a~ardof account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ...... _ .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 51884. ;t:.~w~i' mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ' 
Posey. 
~isB ... .. Payment of expenses in con· 51 1 Housebill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ·-····11459 Passed .... ·-··· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
?;eR.,ad- P!~~~n!t,~~a;,~";,~g1~![1:~~~unt· 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... Noaniendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 






















Posey,PeterD -··---· Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims-··-······- No amendment 1065 7321 ] Passed .•....... j Approved Mar.1,1883: 
ing officers of Treasury De8{. 
Posey, William P--··- Paym ent of award of Ct. of s_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
-------- ---------- ------
7616 




7616 Pa_ssed ------·-·! Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
U1 Possum. Loth, et aL .. To amend naval record of ______ 50 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ... _ Adverse _______ 
------
1180 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. 
• Possum, Loth, et aL. _ To amend naval record of-·---- 50 1 HousebilL_ Naval Affairs_ ... Amendment_._ 673 4601 Passed -·-·····-1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. ~ Possum, Loth •..•... __ Claims allowed bf the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ····-· 11459 Passed ..... ···- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
I-'• ing officers of reasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
00 partmant (bounty). ~ Post & McCord ••..... R emission of penalty·--·-··---- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims··········- ------------------ ------ 3008 ~ Post, Asher .. __ ... __ . _ P ension··--··········-··········· 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ......... No amendment 1010 6350 Passed ....••... I ApprovedJune20,1890. ~ Post, Beverly ......... Pension ................ -···· ..... 47 1 P etition. ___ P ensions ......... 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
..... Post, Beverly ......... P ension .......................... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
1515 
------ ------ ------1-d Post, Beverly ......... P ension ...... _ ........... ··-·-··- 48 2 Senate bill. 
-- ------------------ Adverse······- 1159 1515 Indef.postp'd_. rt" Post, Capt. Franklin, R emoval of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2122 
------------ ------C>.? deceased . 
Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 2722 ~ I Post, Capt. Franklin, 
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------------------
H deceased. Sen. bill. 'Jl 
Post, J.C.&J ........ To refund taxes illegally col· 51 1 Senate bill _ Finance.·-······· 




00 Post, James H ·--····· 
lected. 
P1;operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed_······-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 ice. Doc.132. House bill. 1-zj 
Post, John C., et al. . . To r efund taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill. Finan ce ..... _ .. _. 
--------- --------- ------
827 
---- ---- ---- ------lected. '1::1 
Post, John C ...... ···- Arrears of pay and bounty .... _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed·······-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. H 
Post,John K., & Co __ (See Thomas Matthews.) < 
> Post,John K., &Co .. Claim of, to be examined; pay- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ........... 
------ ------ ------ ------
4581 
-------- ---------- 1-3 ment. 
t,,j Post,John K.,&Co ... Claim of, to be examined; pay· 50 2 House bill .. 
---- ---------- ------
No amendment 2427 4581 Passed-··-···-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ment. a Post,Judson S ........ ·-···--········-·-····-···-····----- 49 2 ---·--·····--- - ----- ------- -------- -------- ----- -----
------ ------ ............ -------- ----
Leave to withdraw. t'-1 Post, Martin & Co., To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... ·-···-
------------------
------
3407 ....................... -·---- > agents for Spring- in claim for remittance of i-; 
field Iron Co. excessive import duties. ~ Post, Martin & Co., To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
--- -- - - -- --- ------
------
3812 
------------------ ~ agents for Spring· in claim for remittance of 
field Iron Co. excessive impor t duties. 
Post, Martin & Co., To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 51 1 Papers and Claims - ····-· ·--·'··-- .. . ..... -·····'-····-I 126 '··-··········--···' . agents for Sprir..g- in claim for excessive duties Sen. bill. 
. field Iron Co. paid. 
Post, Martin & Co., To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·-······--· Adverse ........ 
------
2931 Indef. postp'd; 
agents for Spring- in claim for excessive duties reconsidered. field Iron Co. paid. 
Post,P. S ............. Amount of expenses in contest· 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
10540 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 2, 1888. ing sea t in Congress . 
Post, Philip S ........ _ Payment of expense in contest· 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
-------
13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ' ing seat in Congress. 
Post, Philip S. . . • . . .. . Payment of expenses incurred 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ... -.... ___ ·-·--··-· -··-····· ...... , 3981 j iu defending title to his seat l ~ in Congress. ~ ~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continned. 
i 
00 
How . S. S 
m • brought Coromittee to Nature of re· i ..o t -~ before the which referred. port. el el 
nimrmt. Nature or object of clairo. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate, 
Remarks. 
A gi Senate. 0 0 8 Ji ~ ~ I 
---------1 I -------
51 I 2 I Senate bilL \ P1ir!11ti~s. an d 
Po1att , Philip$ ...... •.. , Reimburs~me~t of ex:penses 
necessarily incurred 1n de· 
fense of his seat as a member 
of the Fiftieth Congress. 
Po>'t, Mrs. Susan T ... To r~fer to Court of Claims 
claim for use of patent. 
P oflt, l\Irs. Susan T .. . To refer to Court of Claims 
claim for use of patent. 
P tl..'lt, l\Irs. Susan T. .. To rofer to Court of Claims 
claim for use of patent. 
Post, Susan T., ex· Compensation for use of patents 
Post, l\Irs. Susan T., Compensation for use of pat· ooutrix, et al. I 
oxccutl'ix. ented invention. 
Post, \Villiam W ...•. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Poston, Charles D .... 
Poston, Hiram ....... . 
Poston, Willia.m ..•... 
Poston, William A ... 
Poteet, James R., ad· 
ministrator of. 







Compensation for damages to 
hispropertyforwantof Gov· 
ornment protection. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for damages to 
steamer from collision with a 
United States tug. 
Compensation for money paid 
on account of sinking steamer 
Excelsior by Government 
tug Fortune. 
Compensation for money paid 
on account of sinking steamer 
Excelsior by Govern men t 
tug Fortune. 
49 1 Pet'n and 
Claims ..... : .. : : . 




49 1 Pet'n and Patents·····~-·-· 
Adverse ....... ., _____ 600 Indef. p9stp'd .. 
Sen. bill. Bill .. -- =-·- .. : .. 
49 1 .. ............ Patents ....••.•.. 
1247 2560 Passed ......... 
50 1 Senate bill. Patents ....••.... 
No amendment 88 395 Passed •.. :: •... 
Passed ...••.... 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ....... 12571 
Passed •..• =····' ApprovedMar.2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 Petiti<m.... Claims 
51 I ' I Se=te bill-1 Patents----------1 No amendment 745 1205 
Amendment ... ! 57214731 I Passed .~·······1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Amendment= .. : ..... 6514 Passed.~.~::: •. ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 49111 Housebili'..I Claims •....••.... 
50 1 House bilL Claims 
50 1 House bill .. Claims .••..••••.. Amendment ......... 65141 Passed ... -. : . • : .~ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
49 1 House bill.. Claims........... No an:endment 83 989 ~assed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••...• : .... --···············T····· 3574 
51 I l I Pa-persand I Claims •••••••••.. \ ...••.•.....••.... 1 ...... 1 470 
Sen. bill. 





















Potomac Terra Cotta I Payment of judgment against \ " 11 I House bilL I Appropriations.· 1 Amendments . · 1 ·.... -111459 I Passed .•.. . ----1 Approved Sept.00, 1890 Co. District of Columbia. 
Pottawatomie Indi- To make final settlement with_ 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs --- ------ ------ ----- - ______ 728 
ans of Michigan. 
Pottawatomie Indi- Settlement of accounts _________ 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ -- ----------- -____ ______ 72i 
ans, Mexican, of 
Kansas. 
Pottawatomie Indi- For final settlement with, un- I 49 11 I Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ---1------ _____ _______ \ ______ \ 499 
ans, Mexican, of der treaty stipulations. 
Kansas. 
Pottawatomie Indi- For final settlement with,un- I 49 I 1 I SenatebilLJ Indian Affairs .. _\------------------1------\ 1952 ,--- -····-······ ··· 
ans of Michigan der treaty stipulations. 
and Indiana. 
Pottawatomie Indi- Compensationforlegalservices I 49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ___ J No amendment! 1912 I 3294 ,------------------
ans, certain cred- ·rendered. 
itors of. 
P ottawatomie Indi- Settlement in accordance with 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ -- ---- 3554 ------ -----· ••.... I:-! ans of Kansas. certain treaty stiEulatioru;. r-t Pottawatomie Indi- To give Court of C aims juris- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ Amendment. __ 1194 2176 Passed· ·--·----- UJ 
ans of Indiana and diction. 1-3 
Michigan. 
Amendment to 0 Potter, Alanson c ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
----·-
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 1-zj Potter, Charles H _____ Payment for services as Indian 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
--------- ----- --- - ------
2744 
.......... ------ ------
>-tf agent. Potter, Charles H __ ___ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------
3088 
------ ------ ---- ---
~ 
r-t dered as Indian agent. Sen. bill. 
-<i Potter, ClintonM _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
Potter, David J _______ Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug.4, 1886. t,,j Doc.218. House bill. P otter, F. E ______ _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ a ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. I:-! 
·potter, Francis M ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. r-t 
P otter, Frances Mc- Increase of pension ___ __ __ ____ __ 48 1 Senate bill . Pensions ________ _ Adverse _______ 1590 Indef. postp'd .. ts: Neil. rn P otter, Frances Mc- Increase of pension ____ _________ 48 1 House bill .. . P ensions _____ ____ Adverse ________ 608 4822 Neil. 
Potter, Frances Mc-
Neil. 
Increase of pension _______ __ _____ 48 2 House bill.. 
------ ------ ---- ---- -- --- - --- --- ------ ------
4822 I Recommitted._ 
Potter, Frances Mc-
N eil. 
Increase of pension ____________ _ 48 2 House bill.. Pensions _______ __ Adverse _______ 
-- -- --
4822 
Potter, Frances Mc- Increase of pension ______ __ ______ 49 1 Senate bill . Pensions __ _______ Adverse _______ 
------
774 Indef. postp'd .. Neil. 
P otter, Frances Mc-
Neil. 
In.crease of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
--·---
1231 Indef. postp'd .. 
P otter, Frances Mc-
N eil. 
Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 145 1625 Passed ---- ---- -1 Approved Mar.29,1886. 
P otter, Frances Mc- Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ _____ _ No amendment 211 1317 Passed _________ Neil. 
2505 . ----- ------ - -----! -- ~ P otter, Frances Mc- Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 308 ~ 
~- N eil. ---~ Sen. bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
:lroml\llt. Naturo or object of els.ire, 
Pottl:'r, FraucisL .................•.....•... .............. 
Pott1.,r, Gcorgo F. .... Payment for services in Senate 
post·offlce. 
Pottl-r, Tienry ........ Arrears of pay .......••... 
Pottm·, Henry ....•.•. Pension .............•......•••... 
Potter, Henry L ..... . 
Potter, Henry L ..... . 
Pot tor, Horbert M .. . 
Pottox·, J. S ••••••••••• 
Potter,JllIDes •........ 
Pott or, John ......... . 
Pottor, Joseph, heirs. 
of. 
Pottor, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension ............. . R~wf:~~~:f !t 8i-ef:fJ'.enses 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as -postmaster. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
.p 
~ 0 • 
rn How . P< :;:: 
rn , brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ :.0 ~ § before the which referred. port. ""' ""' 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 













Senate bill.I Military ;A-~airs ·J· ............ ·····\······I 5128 I· ........... ······ 1 House bill .. Appropriations-.. Amendments ........ 8255 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.3,1885. 





House bill .. 
House bill.. 












Pensions......... Adverse . . . . ... 1782 3164 In<;lef. postp'd .. 
Pensions . . .• . . . . . No amendment 1381 7857 Passed -:. ....... . 
Pensions......... No amendment 1226 7263 Passen ........ . 
,Pensions......... No amendment · 245 2457 Passed ........ . 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 7235 Passed ........ . 
Approved June 20, 1888. 
Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
Approved Mar.23,1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 





Amendment to ... ... 11459 Passed ........ . 
House bill. Amendmentto . .. ... 10896 Passed ......... 1 ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
House bill. · 
Amendment to ····-· 11459 Passed·····-··· 
House bill. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ........ . 
House bill. 
Passed ........ . 




Rouse bill .. 
Pensions_ ....... · J No amendment I 1922 I 6162 
Claims········-·· No amendment 1065 7821 Passed-.-.. ·.· .... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Potter, :Moses ......... ing officers of Treasury Dept, 
Potter, Nancy ........ Pension ......•.....•............. 51 
Potter, Thomas .•..... Arrears of pay . .. • . . . . . . • .. • . . . . 50 
Potter, W. P .......... Arrears of pay .......•.......... 50 
Potter, William A .... :Moieties of penalties under in· 49 
ternal·revenue laws. 
Po~ter, Zeruiah A .... Pension .... ...................... 51 
Pottlejmily T . ...... Pension .......................... 51 
Potts, lijah .......... Restoring to the pension rolls .. 50 
Potts, Assistant En· Adjust pay accounts ............ 49 
gineer Howard D. 
Potts, Assistant En· To correct his record on re· 50 
ginoer Howard D. tired list of Navy. 




















House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill.. 
Senate bill . 
Pensions ·········1 No amendment! 20571100791 Passed.·: .-.: ... . Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ........ . 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed·····-·-· 
House bill. 
Finance·····- .... 
Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pensions ·········1 No amendment! 19891112121 Passed ......... , Approved Feb.14, 1891. Pensions ......... No amendment 736 1045 Passed ......... Approved May21,1890. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8522 
NavalAffairs.... ----···--····· ...... 345 
Senate b~ll.l NavalAffa~rs .... l Noamendmentl 17111370 I Passed ........ . 



















Potts, James C .. -····· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bHL Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed -- --- ----I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Potts, Mrs. Jane ..•... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bilL. Pensions···-····· No amendment 2062 5525 Passed·-------- Examined and signed. Pension-··---·-----·------------- 50 Potts, Mrs. Jane ______ Pension--·------··-----·--------- 51 1 House bill.- Pensions _________ No amendment 977 4247 Passed _________ ApprovedJune20,1890. 
Potts, John A., ad- P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ... 11459 Passed··-----·· ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
minis tr a tor. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Potts, Joseph c_ -····- Increase of pension.---··-·---··· 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ------ ------ - .......... ------ 2390 
p~~tfj!.1!.ili!<i'~ft~~ Pension ...... --····------------·· 50 1 Papers and 
Pensions .... __ . __ 




Potts,MaryF---·-··· · Extension of patent·--··----···· 48 1 Pet'n and Patents---·----·- ............. ------ ------ ------ 2356 Sen. bill. 
Potts, Mary F _________ Extension of patent. __ .··- __ .... 48 2 ·--·-do ...... Patents-------·-· 
------ ------ ----·- ------
2456 
Potts,MaryF--··--"·- Extension of patent.·-·'·---··-- 49 1 p3ie~s bill~ Patents·-·---···· Amendments._ 134 244 I Passed---·--·--
Potts, MaryF._. ______ Extension of patent·----·----·-- 50 1 Senate bill _ Patents--··----·- Amendment. __ .............. 502 
Potts,MaryF .....•.. _ Extension of patent---···--····· 51 1 Senate bilL Patents--···----- ------ - ----- ------ ------ 244 ------··--·---··-· Pot.ts, Robert ____ _____ Pension--··-·-···--·-···--------- 49 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1808 9119 Passed~-------- Examined and signed. t'-1 Potts, Robert _________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Potts, Stacy--·----- -· Arrears of pay·--·· ·------··-··-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .A:nrnndment to 11459 Passed----·--·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. U1 
Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Potts, William N _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill __ Claims---·-:--·-· -- ......... - ----- ------ ------ 7616 ------ ------ .............. 0 Potts, William N _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ 
---- ---- ------ - -----
No amendment 
--275- 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-,:j Pouble, Uivilo. ________ Praying interposition of the 49 1 Memorial Foreign Rela- Adverse··-···- Agreed to ..... . 
United States to secure re· in behalf tions. ~ lease of. of. P:I Pouble, Civilo- .. --···-1 Praying interposition of the 49 1 Petition in Foreign Re la-
------ .. ----- ------ ------ ------
-- ---- ------ ............ 
H 
United States to secure re· behalf of. tions. --1 
lease of. P> 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., To issue duplicate bond to . . _ ... 50 1 House bilL_ Finance ______ --· - No amendment 1260 8464 Passed. ________ Approved May 21, 1888. ~ 
The Marchan ts' l::j 
National Bank of. 
Poullain, Mildred P., Compensation for property 51 1 Papers and Claims--··-------
------------------ ---·--
666 
- ----- - __ ,__ .. ------
Q 
widow of Dr. seized by United States mill· Sen. bill. t" 
Thomas N. Poullain. tary authorities. p,-H P oullain, Dr. Thomas Compensation for property 51 1 Papers and Claims-------···- ---- ---- ---- .............. ------ 666 --- --------------- ls: N., widow of. seized by United States mill- Sen. bill. rn tary authorities. 
Poulson, Reason, N ___ Arrears of pay and bounty_. ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Poulter, Marion __ ···- Commutation of rations-··-···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _______ ._ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pound, John E ----·-· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ .49 1 House bill __ .Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed-··----·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Pound,JohnE----·-·· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Powden, M. J., heir Refund of succession tax---···- 49 1 House bill._ Fmance ___ . __ -·-- No amendment 275 Passed-------·- ApprovedJune30, 1886. 
of James Stewart. 
Powdon, M. w:, heir To refund excess of taxation 49 1 House bill .. Finance--····---- No amendment 
------
275 Passed-····--- - Approved J une·so, 1886. 
at law of James on succession to property. 
Stewart. 
Powell, Allen _________ To remove charge of desertion-15011 I Papersand I Military A:ffairs-1·-·---···------·--1--····12208 













Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
~ p. 
How !li Committee to Nature of r e-
Q) 
g br ought '--< Naturo or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 0 ~ ·@ Senate. 0 § ,:r, z Q) 
.o r:/1 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims--- --··---
_ Amendment. __ 660 
To refund excess of internal-
- revenue tnx collected on dis-
tilled spirits. Senate bilL Claims---····-· ·-
Adverse-·-··-- ---- --
To refund excess of internal- 49 1 
r e""l'"enue tax collected on dis-
tilled spints. . Senate bill- Claims ---········ 
Reportand bill. 219 
To rofuud excess of mternal- 49 1 
· revenue tax collected on dis- ---~ 
~ 
tilled spirits. 50 2 House bill-- Appropriations .. 
.Amendments. -
------
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-
. Pension----·-------------------- 51 2 Petition----
Pensions---------
"Xroendments.-
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill.. Afa~ropriations: . Amendment ... ""57f 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- C aims ----··- ···· 
ing officers of Treasury Delt Senate bill Claims---·-·····- -
. Pa:vment for Indian depre a- 50 1 
.......... ------ ------
tions. &H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2ds. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ _ .dO------ Claims------····· ......... ------ ·····-
------
tions. Indian Affairs __ . 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ dO------ ---- ------- ------ .. ------
tions. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----;·.-- : -· 
No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- w 1 House bill .. 
Claims ______ ____ _ Amendment ___ ............ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
____ .. _ 
ice. Doc.255. 
House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-········-- Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..•..•••••. No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services ren- 50 1 House bill .. Claims---····- --- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
dered as session clerks. 




session clerk of House of 
Represe1-tatives. 
s 
lf~'r~sle°,;'!ie~f ,.0 0 
6 
z -
1946 -- ------- .. ---------
-
520 Indef. $ost~d. (See en. ill 
1839.) 
1839 Passed--- - --- --
12571 Passed ·· ····- ·· 
-6437-
-Passed----- =---
4731 Passed _···--·- -
2302 ------ -.......... ---·--
. .. 
2643 ............................. · .. 
3056 ------ ........... -- --·-
3869 Passed .•.• -----
6514 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _____ ____ 
4731 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
6622 -------- ---- ............ 
3510 -------- -- ---- ........ 
Remarks. 
-
Approved July 21, 1886. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886 . 
~ 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 

















Powell.J.W.,sr ••.... 1 Payment for Indian depr.eda· j 50 j 1 j Senate bill [ Claims ••.•.• . • . .. 1 •.•••••••••• , ••••• 1 .• .•.. 12302 , ••• •• ••• ••• • •••••• 




Powell, J. W., sr ••.... Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do .. .. .. Clf..ims ........... 
------- ------ -- ---- ------
2643 
t1ons. 
Powell,J. W.,sr ...... Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ..... . Indian Affairs .. _ 
------------- - ---- ------
3056 
t10ns. 
Powell,James C . •.... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed .......•. Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Powell, James L ...... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims .....•.... . Amendments .. 10666 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account· 
------
Powell,John, admin· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... . ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account· istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Powell,John .......... Commutation of rations .. . . .. .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. t'I Powell, John L ........ Payment of award of accouvt· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendments. _ 
------
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-I ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00 
Powell, John M., heirs Arrears of pension .•........... 50 1 Papers and Pensions ........ . No amendment 1704 3145 Passed ......... 1-3 
of. Sen. bill. 
0 Powell, John M., heirs Payment of pension money .... 51 1 Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 21 817 Passed ......... 
of. Sen. bill. l:tj 
Powell,John T .•..... Arrears of pay ..... .... .. ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to __ ., ___ 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
""d Doc.101. House bill. 
Powell, Jonah ........ Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ... . ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. ..... < Powell, Julia A ....... Pension .......................... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
------------------ ------
4444 
------------ ------ I> Powell, Dr. Junius L . Pay and allowances ............. 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ Adverse ....... 187 949 Indef. postp'd. _ 1-3 Sen. bill. t_%j Powell, Levi, and A. Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
-----·------ ------ - -----
2898 
- - ---- -- ----------J.Powell. tions. &H. Ex. tions. a Doc. 103, t'-i 50th Con., I> 2d s. >-I Powell, M. M., admin· Payment of award of account· 48 l House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ istrator of J. M. ing officers of Treasury De· passed. rn Powell. partment. 
Powell, McNeil .... ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Powell, Martha L. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. (or Martha L. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bobo). partment. 
Powell, Orange ....... Arrears of pay .... .. .•. .... ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Powell, Owen C ••.... Increase of pension ........ . .... 51 I House bill._ Pensions . . . ...... No amendment 1277 8485 Passed ...... . .. Approved June 24, 1890. Powell, R.B ......•.... Pension .................... . . . ... 49 I Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
------ ----- - ---- --
2539 
- ----- ------------Powell,R. T . . ... . •.... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. as P.Ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Powell, Richard •... .. ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------· ···--- ------ ------
10896 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. NJ 0 
...; 
'" 8 0 How Pi /How dis-posed of.I ui brought Committee to Nature of r e- i- ..0 Remarks. Ul ~ Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. ~ 




§ Senate. 0 0 Q) z z 
0 r/1 
50 1 H ouse bill Appropriatioli!L 
.Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Powell, Richard------ Readjustment of compensation f>H· Ex. as postmaster. oc.32). Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
. Payment for p_roperty lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. House bill. ------ t'( Powell, Robert B---- military service. Doc. 213. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-- ------- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
1-1 
47 2 House bill- - U1 Powell, S. H ..•... --- - Payment of award of account- 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 HousebilL- Pensions--------- No amendment 1121 3224 
Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1890. 
PowC1ll~ Sallie ( or Pension--- ---- ----------- -------- 0 
Snll:v . Arrears of paY------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Powo11, Stanton------ Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension_----- - - ---- - ----- ---- --- - 50 1 House bill--
Pensions _________ No amendment 2231 10068 Passed--- ------ Approved Oct. 12, 1888. '"d 
Powell, Stn.rkoyR~--- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bilL-
Claims ________ ___ 
-----·-------------
2952 
------ ---------·-- ~ 
Powell, T. J., ndnun- by United States Army. 
1-1 
istrator of Warren -< 
l\I. Bonton. Compensation ·for supplies 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims _____ ______ 




Powell, T. J., admin- 8 
ii-trntor of Warren taken byUnitedStatesArmy. t;r:j 
1\1. Bonton. 





istrator of Warren Claims. a 
M. Benton. ~ 
p1~I~~to~ ·oi·~~~~ 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ -- ---- ------ -------- No amendment ---- ..... 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Claims. 
1-1 
M. Benton. ~ 
Powell, Thomas J ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ?'2 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Powell, Thomas J ____ P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Powell, W,H-----·-=--- P ayment of claim and release 48 1 ------------ -- --- --- ---- ---- ------ ------------------ ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- Leave to withdraw 
of sureties. petition and papers. P owell, W.H __________ P ayment of claim and release 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 307 582 Passed _________ 
of sureties. 
Powell,W. H., & Com- Release of judgment and com- 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 42 269 Passed _________ 
pany. rensPtion for damage SUS-
Powell,W.H.,&Com-
ained by erroneous seizure. 
Relea,e of judgment and com· '9 I ' Senate bilLI. ····· ···· ······ ·· 1 · · ···· -····· ··· ··· 1 ·· · ·· 1 269 I··· .... ····'·····I L'lr, f~limitation Feb. pany. pensation for damage sus-
tained by erroneous seizure. Powell, W.H __________ Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 Senatebill_ Pensions---··-··· ......••....••.... ---·-· 5001 Powell, W.H __________ Increase of pension ______ ___ ____ 51 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Amendments __ 2327 5012 l Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 24, 1891. 
Powell, W.L .......... Com<fiensation for service as 50 1 
Powell, W.W ......... 
In ·an agent. 
50 1 Readjustment of compensation 
Powell, William ...... 
as :postmaster. 
49 1 Pension .......................... 
Powell, William ...... .Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Senate bilL Indian .Affairs .. _ 
-------------------
Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
Doc. 2ii3. House bill. 
Senate bilL Pensions ......... No amendment 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
______ , 2744 -················· 
------
10896 Passed--··----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
527 1420 Passed------·-- Approved May 27, 1886. 
------
10896 Passed----·---- .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Powell, William H .... Compensation for lroperty .... 47 1 
Powell, William R .... .Arrears of pay an bounty ..... 49 1 
Senate bilL Claims·····-- ···· Amendment .. _ Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. · 
769 1602 
--- --------- -------
. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1882. 








Powell's Battalion I Pension ···-·····-··········------1 51 11 
Missouri Mounted 
Senate bilL Pensions----· .... 
-------- -·----- ----
------ -------- ------ ------ ---- ----
Bill .......... -.. 
Senate bill. Pensions--------· .Amendments .. 
2881 
------ ----------- -




1548 I 1826 I.._ •••••••••••••• -1 U1 t--3 
Volunteers. 
Powell's Battalion of I Pension--··-----------·---------·' 51 I 2 
Missouri Mounted 
Senate bill. 
------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ............ ------
1826 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 0 ~ 
Volunteers. 
Power, Holloway, ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Power, John. -.... -.... Payment of award of account· 49 1 
Power, Thomas C .... 
ing officers of Treasuqr Defit. 
48 2 Payment for transportmg n· 
Power, Thomas C .... 
dian supplies. 
51 Payment of expense in contest· 1 
Powers & N e-wman 
ing seat in U.S. Senate. 
47 1 
and D. & B. Fowers. C~·~c1ati:n~~on for Indian dep· 
Powers & N ewma.n C~·~c1ati~~~~on for Indian dep- 47 2 
and D. & B. Powers. 
HousebilL. Claims----·------ No amendment 
House bill._ Claims·---·--'---- Amendment .. _ 
House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
Senate bilL Indian Affair-s ... No amendment 
Senate bilL 
----'--·--- ~------- ---- ----------- -------
106517321 Passed----- ~· -- Approved Mar .1, 1883. "'t1 ~ 
572 4731 Passed··----·-- Approved May 17, 1886. -<j 




--~;;t: Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Q Passed.--·---·· t'I 
> 826 
-- -.... ~ - ·· ---- ------ Approved Mar.3,1883. ~ 
Powers & Mabry ..... Payment for cattle furnished 47 1 
Sioux Indians. 
Powers, .Alonzo ....... Payment for property lost .... . 50 1 
Powers, D. & B., and Compensation for Indian dep· 47 1 
Powers & Newman. redations. 
Powers,D. J ·····-···· Relief from forfeiture of patent. 47 1 
Powers,D. J ····--···· 4'1' 1 
Powers, Eliza .A ...... 
~~.FreWe\ 1;;>{=::::::::=::::: :::::: 47 1 Powers, Eliza How 4(/ 1 
ard. 
Powers, Eliza How. For relief of--···-·-············· 47 2 
ard. 
PHo~!~d~rs. Eliza Payment of money.............. 48 1 
Powers, H.A ·····-··· Payment of award of account· 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 
---·-- ---- ---- ------ -·------------ -------- ---- ----·-
Papers _____ Claims----·------
---- ------ --------
------ ---- ---- ----Senate bilL Post-Offices and 
- ----- ........... -- .......... Post-Roads. 
Senate bill. 
------ ------ ---- ----
.Amenclment. __ 
Papers and Claims-----······ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
6716 Passed---·----· Approved Aug. 7, 1882.- ~ 
6437 Passed--·-·--·· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
3751 826 Passed------·-· 
Leave to-withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
-----
. -·--- --···- --- ---' 1500 
------ ------ ------
s: I : · ;,:;~·:::::::::1 Approved July 7, ~ 
1---
6514 Passed·-···--·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. N) 
.... 
Alphabetical list of pripate claims, etc.-Continued. · 
..p 
i.. 
tti How . 8. 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ~ § before the which referred. port. """' 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
~ ·gJ Senate. ~ 
8 rJi z I ;. 
- --------1-------------I •--~ri~ ·· I_ · l--=:-nrovedSept.30,1890. 
Powon1, H. G ..•• ----·1 PaYJl?-ent for damages caused 51 I 1 I Senate Ex:. 
Appropr1ali10ns .. 1 ..B.H~~;:ibirro I ••.... 111459 
~r. 1mpr9veJ?-ents on Fox and 
, v 1sconsm r1 vers. 
Powers,Hannibal H .. Arrears of pay ............••..•. 1 
.Powl'l-,:,, HJrron . .•.... 
Pt)wm·~, I. F •••••••••• 
Powur~, I. F ......... . 
POW'l'l'S, I. F -········· 
P<lWUrs, Jesse M ..... . 
Powors, John ........ . 
1
'~~K1~t> J.0~01~:f 
P \>wcrs, Joseph ...... . 
P0wers, Martin A ... . 
Pension ......................... . 
(See R. G. Combs et al.) 
Compensation for labor and 
materials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. Compensation for labor and 
materials furnished for U. S. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers~~ Treasury Dept. 
To correct militaryrecord ..... . 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing cfficers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ....... . 
Powers, Myron .•.. ... I Arrears of pay 
Powers, Pleasant D .. 
Powers, Pleasant D .. 
Powers, Ridgeley C .. 
Powers, Sarah J .... __ 
Correction of bis military mus· 
ter. 
Correction of his military mus-
ter. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ..... . 
Powers, Sarah J ...... I Pension .......................... 1 
Powers, Sarah J ..... . 
Powers, Smith ....... . 
P owers, Stephen .... . 
Powers, William A .. . 
Pension ........•................. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
New trial before Court of 
Claims. 






















Senate Ex:. I Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto1··"···' 64371 Passed •.. a,a ••• 1 ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Petition ..•. Pensions.---~·-·· .. ... ,.=== ···"·"·· 
Senate bill I Claims •••.••.•••. 













Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......•.. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. Amendment... 597 6800 Passed···""· ··· Approved June 6, 1888. 
.A,mendmentto ...... 11459 Passed .....•... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... "··· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Claims 
Appropriations .. \ Amendme:ntto 1· ·····112571 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
·- . House bill. . . . 
Appropriations.. Amendment to . : .... 6437 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. Doc.101. I Petition.... Military Affairs_ 
ch arged. 






Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto \······ 11459 Passed .•..• _ ... ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Pensions .. .. . . . . . No amendment 2204 3479 Passed ..•...... 
PeJ~~- bilf I I apersand Pensions ................................. 2529 





Judiciary·······+··········· ······I 77 ·········•·•······ 




















Powner, James L _____ Increase of ;iension ______________ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------ 3074 ------------------Poyner, John W ...... Payment o award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Pasood -----····1 Approved May 1,1882. Praicht, Max __________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. To refund amount paid L. M. 




11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Prada, pifaino ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
------ ------ ------
2302 t10ns. &H. Ex. 
Prada, Epifaino ------1 Payment for Indian depreda- Doc.34. 51 1 Senate bill I IndianDepreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 t10ns. & H. Ex. tio'ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
lsts. Prairie County, To refer to Court of Claims _____ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- - ---- ------ ------ ---- -- 737 ------ ------ ------Ark. 
Prall, Johnson s ______ Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1878 329 Indef. postp 'd __ t< Prall, Milton __________ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 477 626 Passed--------- Law by limitation May H 
8, 1886. lf). 1-3 Prater, Daniel, ad- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of W. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 0 L. Kendall. partment. 
~ Prater, Henry T _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 Amendments __ passed. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. '"c:I 
Prater, John __________ 
P~lC:i~~i~ services in House 50 House bilL _ Appropriations __ 
------
12571 Passed _____ ___ . ~ 
t-4 Prather, Sarah J _____ Restoration to the pension rolL 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 654 3390 Passed _________ Law by limitation May <1 8, 1886 . . >-Prather, - _________ Confirmation of title to land ____ 51 2 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ 
------- -------- --- 5098 
- ----- - ----- - -- ---
1-3 Prather, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ ClaimH ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
a George R. Prather. partment. Prather, Geor~e R., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 73n Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t< administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. P> Prather, RuthA ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"""' as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ------ ~ Prather, Uriah c _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ff1 Doc.101. House bill. Prator, John D _______ Pension ______ -------------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 425 3581 Passed _________ Approved Apr.21.1890. Pratt, brig ____________ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- -----
11459 Passed----~----
P::-att, brig ____________ to July 31, '1801, on account-of. 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior 51 
------
Pratt & Knitzing _____ to July 31, 1801, onaccountof. 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ Passed------··--French spoliation claims prior 51 ------ 11459 
Pratt & Knitzing _____ to July 31, 1801, on account of. HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1891. French spoliation claims prim· 51 2 --- ---
:?ratt, Caroline E _____ to July'31,1801, on account of. Pensions _________ No amendment Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and 456 1326 Passed _________ Sen. bill. Pratt, Caroline E _____ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bill. ... ____ ... __ ........ ___ .......... __ ... . ..... 13211 ... .......... ····· 1 Pae',{l'We'l,'°J,bi'l[,resi-
f-1, Pratt, Charles Q __ ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ________ ._ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t...:,) 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.. 
.p 
;.. 0 . 
H p, :::: ~ . bro~;ht Oonnnitt,ee to Nature of r e· i ;E H_ow disSosed of Remarks. 
Clnimnnt Natm·e or object of claim, ~ § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the .~nate~. ~ -~ Senate. 0 o 8 r15 z z _ _ -- ·· _ ... ~ 
. Compensntionforlossofsteam· 50 1 Senate bill- Claims . .... . ..... ·········--············· 
883 
······· --~ 
boat Dingo while in the serv· ice of the.United S~tes. p t' d Indian Depreda· ............ -·---- - ----- 2330 -····· ······ •···· · 
dations. . Sen. bE1ll. At10nsp. riations Amendment to -····· 10896 Passed - .. : .. : .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . _ Compensat10nforlnd1andepre· 51 1 e  a:n . 
. Readjustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate _x. ppro ·· House bill. 
as postmaster. Doc. 25?.l M'l't Affairs 1651 ·················· 
_ Honorable discharge.;-········· 50 1 Senate 1?11 - 11 ary. t· . ·.Amendments ······ 12571 ...........•..... 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. . Appropr1a 10ns. . ·· · 




Passed ... : :: .. : • " 
to July 31, 1801, on account of · 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, ... 
F~~~ie~poliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -- - -·· 13658 Passed-········ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, p~::~t for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme,ntto ---··· 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . AmHendmbe!111tto ...... 10896 Passed :: .. :: ... /4.,pproved Qct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. ouse 1 . 
Expenseofspecialcarrier ...... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Pension ........... .......... .... . 51 1 HousebilL. P ensions . ........ Noamendment 1660 7964 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.27,1890. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Ameadment to .. .... lH-59 Passed ........ . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Arrears of pay ...... ........... . 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ....... . . 
Docs. 211, House bill. · · - · 
217. Pension .......................... 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions . ........ Noamendment 1506 7285 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. For appointment ~nth(: Navy, 47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Adverse....... 873 2103 Indef. postp'd .. 
and place on retired hst. ,. 
. P~·operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .. ....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ICe. Doc. 2.55. House bill. l 
. Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .... -..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Pray, William W-----1 Arrears of pay-----·······---··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme:ntto 1······1108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Pre fountain, A .••. ··- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed-···--·-· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
wl:i~fu.eri;~;:_onFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Preibe, Christine ..... , Pension····-·-·-········-··· ·-·-· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... _. __ ··--···········-··1···--·1 7151·················· Prendegast,John .... Restorationtothepensionroll. 50 1 Petition .... Pensions .... _ .... Adverse._ ..... 64 ··--·· Agreedto ......... 
Prensch, J.B ......•.. Compensation for moneys ex· 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... Amendment.__ 952 2542 Passed····-··--
pended and supplies fur· 
~~,i1tl~ss~~~9;!tf. Indian 
163 I Passed ...... .. _ Prensch, J. B ......•.. J For money expended and serv· I 51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims-··········' No amendment! 1285 I 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Prentice, Robberle._. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims·-·---··-·- No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Prentiss, George A., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Claims allowed by the account- Appropriations __ 
------
11459 Passed ......... t"' heirs of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 1--1 (balance on mileage). lf-,. 
Presbrey, Otis F -·--· P~eeJt to, for services ren· 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 1375 8565 Passed ......... Approved June 29, 1888. >-3 
'>resbyterian Church, Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.·_ Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
Nolin Creek, Har- ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. ------ l'zj 
din County, Ky. partment. 1i:1 i:iresbyterian Church Compensation for rent and oc· 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims-·----·-··- ------------------ ------ 3185 
- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ~ of Springfield, W. cupation of property. H Va., trustees of. <j 
Presbyterian Mis· Compensation for improve· 50 1 Letter of Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ ---- ------ ---- ---- fl>-
sion Board. ment of Indian schoo~rounds Sec'y of 1-3 
at Albu<t,uerque, N. ex. Interior. tz:j 
Presbytowicz, Mi· Refer to ourt of Claims, for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•......... 




chael. property destroyed in Kansas a 
Territory in civil disturb· t"' 
ances, 1855-56. > Prescott, C. B-········ Expenses of special delivery·-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed····· ·· ·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-j Doc.211. House bill. rs: 
Prescott, Ed win_ .. __ . Arrears of pay·---··--···---·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ... -~~~- · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn 
Doc.186. House bill. 




Prescott, Frances H. Pension .. ---·. __ .. __ ........ ·- --· 50 1 Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 553 1144 L. Sen. bill. 
Prescott, Francis H. Pension··--····- ················- 50 2 Senate bill_··---···············---·-··-·--······· ...... 1144 I Passed . .. _ ..... I Approved Mar. 2,1889. L. 
Senate bill J Claims·--·-···--· - · ---··· -- -······· ...... 2302 Prescott, John H ..... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
I 11 2d, 
Prescott, John H ..... Payment for .rndian depreda· 50 1 ___ ._do··---- Claims-·········· ···-------·· ...... "·---- 2643 
Preooott, John H . ... .I Pi~D.t for IndU>n depreda- 50 1 ..... do .. .... 1 Ind;an Affairs .. -1 .... , ............. [ ...... I 3056 1- .. .... ....... --- -1 ~ N;) 
Ol 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..; 
... 
0 g. ~ Remarks. 
llJ1 Senaw 1-----+-----/~: z ____ 1 
_______ , __________ , __ 
















1 I House bilL-1 Finance --·----- · ·1 No aro.endmentl .. -- -- ' 3541 
~~'tg!s~i~!t/f 
P~ssed ...•.••. -1 Approved Mar.23,1882. 
Prot-1cott, Juliaott ----1 For issue of a _duplicate check I 47 to, for the original which was 
lost. Prescott, t. D ________ Expense of clerk bire ___________ l 51 I 2 
Prescott, Lymnn R-·-1 Rendjustmentof compensation 150 11 as postmaster. 








Prc~cott, WillillJll ----, Pl;·operty lost in military serv- I 51 
Prl,scott. Simon ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
ice. Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 50 11 Prm1loy, Crusnwn M-- Arrears of pay 
Prcsloy, Pleasant W -1 Payro.ent of award of account- , 47 lng officers of Treasurv Dept. 
1 I House bill--
Presnell, Jnmos B ____ Arrears of pay and bounty_.... 49 I 1 
Press Publishing Co., I Pay for advertising ..... ·-······15011 
of New York. Press, MichaeL.-·---· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 



















Pensions_. ___ .. _. 
Aro.endment to . _____ 13658 
House bill. Aro.endmentto ______ 10896 
House bill. 
Amendments __ .. ---· 7235 
Amendmentto -·-··· 12571 
House bill. · 
Amendmentto ·-· --· 11459 
--House bill. 
Amendmentto -·-··· 10896 
House bill. 
No amendment 347 3869 
~~~~bwtto 1···-··19726 
Amendmentto· ···-·- 10896 
House bill. 
Amendment to ...... 10896 
House bill. 
Claims·-·····--··-··············-·· .•.... 1887 
Claims··--··· .... ···-·· ...... -·-··· ···-·- 2126 
Claims .. --·-·-·-······-·····--······-·-·- 598 
Claims ... ·-·-···········- · ········· ...... 2126 
Passed·······-· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed .. -.:··-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ... : .... - Approved July 7, 1884. 
Passed .. -· -··· · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed~---~---· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed .... -·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ... .' ..... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed-···--··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed : .. : ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pressley, Susannah __ 
Pressley, Susannah __ 
Pressley, Susannah __ 
Pressley, Susannah __ 
Pressley, Susannah __ 
Pressley, S11sannah __ 
Award of military ct. of els-._._ 4'7 1 Senate bilL 
A ward of military ct. of els..... 47 1 Senate bilL 
Award of ro.ilitary ct. of els ..... 48 1 Senate bilL 
Payment of claim···-··········· 47 1 Senate bilL 
Payment of claim··-·-·········· 47 1 Senate bilL 
A ward of Court of Claims .. _... 48 1 Senate bill_ 
Pension .. ·-········ - ··-·········· 50 1 Senate bilL 
Pension .. .. ·-···-····--···· · · ···· 51 1 Senate bilL 
Arrears of pay and bounty.____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Claims ........ -.. -·--···- ····-··-······-· 1887 
~1~:ins========= ================== ====== 1~i~ =================·' 
r~~~i;:iations== ·Amen°dmentto ====== iJ~~ -Pissec1=========1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Presson, Butler _____ _ Presson, Butler _____ _ 
Preston, Bernard ___ _ Doc.132. House bill. 
Preston, Frank, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL _ 
mi ':list rat or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Claims-···- ··-··- Amendment .. - 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May17,1886. 
Passed .•.. -·-··\ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Passed--···-··· Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Ralph Stafford. partment. 
Preston, Harrison ____ Comro.utation of rations--------\ 50 12 
Preston, Henry_._. __ . Arrears of pay and bounty_ ____ 50 2 
Senate Ex. \ Appropriations--\ Amendment to 1····-·112571 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendmentto ...... 12571 





















Preston,Hereford ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2904 
~::~~: :f:::: Ii==== ~:~:fg~ =========~===========~==== 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ - ----- ------ ------ ------51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 523 851 I Indef.postp'd __ Sen. bill. 
Preston, Jas. T _______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ -----· ------
2302 
t1ons. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 




Preston, Jas. T--····· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ ___ do ...... Indian Affairs ... 
-------- ---- ............ ------
3056 
tions. 
Preston, Joseph S __ . _ Arrears of pay-··---------· ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---.---
10896 Passed---·~---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Preuss, Catharine_ ... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ........... 11459 Passed·-------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ts by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. H 
Wisconsin rivers. U2 Preuss, Clara L _______ Pension ___________ __ --·-· ________ 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ___ ._-·-- No amendment 1294 921 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1886. ~ Prewitt, M. W., and P~i:1s~ of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ ------ ------ -.......... 7616 
--·- ---- ---- -- - . - 0 J. K. Gates, execu-
l'zj tors of James F. 
Gates. 
~ Prewitt, M. W., and Pei:~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ - - ---.. ---.... -... _  , .. ---- No amendment 
-~-.. ---
7616 Passed-----.---.- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ J. K. Gates, execu-
H tors of James F. 
~ - .. - - ~ . ~- - <:j Gates. >-Pribble, Sarah E _____ P ension ______ -----· ______________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions __ _______ No amendment 862 818 Passed __________ Approved Apr. 20, 1888. ~ 
.Price, Mrs. Ann, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890 .. t_,:j 
widow of Henry ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Price. partment. C 
.Price, Arrie A., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims __ _______ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-------~- _Approved May 17,1886. t"i 
ministratrix of Jor- ing officers of Treasury De- >-dan Johnson. partment. H Price, Arthur ________ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriatfons __ Amendment to 
-----.-
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. rn Price, Benjamin ____ __ Arrears of pay ____________ -····· 
. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_-. Amendment to 
---.--.-
10896 Passed--·-·,--.--. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. - House bill. Price, Dr. C. E ______ __ To allow him to receive addi- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse ____ ___ 506 1645 Indef. postp_'d ___ 
tional compensation. 
Pric_e, Dr. 0. E., Authorizing,toreceivepayfor 49 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs _________ ····-····· ...... 800 Committeedis-
ass1~tant surgeon, dischargin1 the duties of ~hy- charged. 
United Stat.es sician to t e Hoopa Va ley 
Army. Indian Reservation. 
Pri~e, Dr. C. E.,. Authorizing,toreceivepayfor I 49 I l I Senate bilLj Claims ..... - ..•.. j Adverse .. _____ l 1301 I 800 I Indef.postp'd .. 
ass1~tant surgeon, dischargin1 the duties of shy-
Un 1 t e d St ates sician to t e Hoopa Va ley 
Mm/'; Ind;an ResemUon. I I I • Pnce, . W----·····- - Refund of money obtained on 49 1 Senate bilL Claims-·-····-··--·····-·····-·····--·--· 1891 
--- - -~- 1--' p . . account o~ seizure of whisky. . , . 
,we, D. W_. __ .. __ ._. Con,pensafaon fo, p,ope,ty 151 I , I Senate btlL Clauns ----- ------ ---------·-------- ------120031·-···········-----1 N:) 
seized by U. S. authorities. · 
-:i 
Cll\imn.ut. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, et~.-Continue'd, 
Na.turo or object of claim-
gj ~ brought 
s<o -~ I before the 
A gJ Senate. 
Committee to 
whioh referred. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
ii I How 
0 cl) 
0 rf.' 
Price, Dnniol,admin· 1 Payment of award of account· 147111 House bill- - Claims····-·- · ··- Noamend_JJ].ent 347 3869 Passed.·-· ·--·· Approved May 1,1882. 
istrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept P,IM David T •••• •... Arrearsofpay ...••••.•.••••••• '.. 50 1 Senate E,. Appropriations . • Amendmentt<> - ···· 10896 Passed •.•••.••. Approved Oct. JJl,1888. Doc. 255. . . . House bill. 
,n 
1 
House bill -- Ap:rropr1at10ns .. Amendments .. -~-·-·· 9726 Passed ··-· · -·· · Approved Aug.4,1886. 
House bilL- Claims ..••.•••.•. Amendment .. --· ··· 6514 Passed ... --···· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Prioo,G. W -···-·· · · -· Payment as special police···--· 49 J .1. 
Prioe,Georgo . ••... . . . Payment of award of account· 50 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Prioe,Georgo W •••... Arrears of pay-················· 50 
Price Henry widow Claims allowed by the account· 51 
of. ' ' ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 










Appropriations.. Amendmentto ----·· 10896 House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmeptto --·-·· 11459 House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ---·-·· 10896 
House bill. 
Claims ·---- - ---~- ---·-· -----· ----~- - - ---· 288 
Passed ·-·--·-··1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed·---.---· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed·---~ --·· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Price, Ja.mes- .. ---· --· Refund of money unlawfully 49 
collected. 49 111 House bilL.I Claims····----·· - ··-··-·· · ··•··--·---·-· 2l)35 
1 Senate bill. 
481 '··-·· -·--- ·--····· Prioo, James--·------- Refund of money unlawfully collected. Price, James-· ---- ···· To r efund amount of bond 50 1 Senate bill Claims··-----····-·-·--······-····· -- --·-
wrongfully collected. j Price, James.·-····--- Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amend.mentto n ·~·· 11459 :Pass~d -v--~- ·· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Price, James-···-·-··- Refund of money unlawfully 51 1 Senate bilL Claims- -·· --··········-··-·-··--·· · --· --- 411 ···· --···--- - - ---· 
collected upon a bond. Price, James E ··-·--· Arrears of pay-----···--········ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --- · -· 12571 Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. '.House bill. · 
Price, John ...... __ .. . 
Price, John .......... . 
Price, L. R., adminis· 
tra.tor of David C. 
Wilkerson. 
Price, Littleton F .... 
Payment for schooner T. P. 47 1 Papers-···· Claims 
Larned, wrecked while in 
service of Government. 
Payment for schooner T. P. I 48 
Larned, wrecked while in 
service of Government. 
1 I Paper s __ ... ! Claims 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 11 
partment. 
Arrears of pay· · ···-··--·· .. , 50 11 
House bilL _ I Claims 
Senate Ex. 
• -·---. · ·- -1~- ----1 -- --·· 1 • 
Adverse ..•.... 165 




Passed... . ... . . Approved May 17, 1886. 
Price, Lyman S .. _ .... I Arrears of pay • • 1 50 
Doc.186. 
1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1·- -- ·-110896 1 Passed····-···· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Appropriations_ . Amendment t 0 ··-·-· 10896 Passed··· · ·· · ·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. . . House bill. 
Appropr1at1ons--. ---------·····- -····- ···--· 
Price, M.A --···--·- -·! Readjustment of compensation as postmaster. 






















Price, M. A -----------1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment._~ 
------ 4271. Passed- •••••.•. J Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Pa.,,.,d ____ -----1 Approved B<,pt. ao, 1890. Price, M. C--··--······ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 11459 ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
r,a Price, M. M. ------···· Payment on account of exI>ense 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations .• Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed-·······- Approved July 7,1884. 
of collecting revenue. 
~ Price, Marcus F ______ Arrears of pay----------·······- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to .. ......... 10896 Passed········- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




51 1 Senate bill. Claims----···-·--
------ ------ ------ ------
346 -............................... 
~ Pr~ce, Morgan ________ Payment of award of Ct. of bls_ 51 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ ------ ....................... 
------
7616 
._O'J Pr~ce, Morg~n ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ 
------ -------- ------
No amendment ............ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Price, Morns _________ Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
'd District of Columbia. ~ Price, Pleasant H ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims----·-····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. r Price, Rachel--------· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ t"4 Pension ____ -------···---··· ______ ------ ------------ ------ 2343 ------ --.. --------- H Sen. bill. u::i 
Price, Mrs. Rachel_ __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
3316 ...................................... 8 
CC Price, Rodman M ____ Additional compensation for 47 2 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ 
------------ ------ ------
2268 ..................................... 0 services as purser in United Sen. bill. 
States Navy. lzj 
Price, Rodman M ____ Extra pay for services in the 48 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs---- Amendments._ 
------
159 Passed _________ 
""d war with Mexico. Sen. bill. 
Price, Rodman M ____ To adjust and settle his ac- 50 1 Mem'l and Claims ___________ 
.. ----- ------ .......... 
_____ .. 2271 Committee dis- ~ H 
counts. Sen. bill. charged. 
--1 Price, Rodman M ____ To adjust and settle his ac- 50 1 Mem'l and Naval Affairs ____ No amendment, 2117 2271 
- ----- ------ ------ > 
counts. Sen. bill. 8 Price, Rodman M ____ Adjustment of accounts ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 1339 2276 Passed _________ t_,:; 
Sen. bill. 









Price, Gen. S. W _____ Increase of pension------------- 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
... ----------- ------ ------
144 
------ ------ -- ......... > Sen. bill. H 
Price, Gen. S. W _____ Increase of pension------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions--------- No amendment 154 433 Passed--------- ~ Price, Gen. S. W _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Senate bill. 
--34f 433 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Price, Samuel ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Price, Samuel ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, Arrears of pay __________________ 
------
10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Price, Sarah E ________ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
------
2217 Indef/ostp'd--Price, Sarah E ________ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 773 3623 Passe ---------1 Approved July 8, 1884. 
Price, Thomas L., es- For release of liability __________ 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
------------------
1909 
---- ---- ----------tate of. 
Price, Thomas L.,es- To credit his account with 48 1 Senate bill. Finance--·······- ________________________ 350 Committee dis-
tate of. amount of money expended charged. 
for special purposes of the 
Army. 
Pt'l;'• Thomas L.,es-1 To credit his account with I "'I 'l Senate bill.I Military Affairs -i-----------------1------1 "50 r -----··-· ----·-1 e of. amount of money expended t,-L 
for special purposes of the t..:> 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
~ ] 
ai How Committee to Nature of re-
&' 
rn • brought which-referred. port. 
- I'< 
Nature or object of claim, ~ -~ before the 'tl 'tl A rn Senate. - . - - 0 0 
8 Jl z z 
_ 49 Senate bill _ :Milital"Y A~ai:rs . ------ --·--- ------
------
219 
Credit accounts------- _________ 1 
Senate bill _ :Militar.y .Affairs -
Aroe~dment§J .. &9 475 
Adjustment of accounts _______ 
- 50 1 
House bill .. ClaimS -----~-----
No amendment 347 3869 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury De- -
partment. -
Payment to--------------··------ 50 1 House bill-- Appropriations. -
Amendment .. - 4271 




· and grant an onorable dis-
charge. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions.--------
Amendments .. 1363 2369 
. Increase of pension _____________ 2369 
. Increase of pension _____________ 49, 2 Senate bill. ---------- ·-----·-
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims_------ ___ : 
------ ------------
2302 
t1ons. &H.Ex. Doc. 34. Indian Depreda- 2898 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 l Senate bill ------ ·····-------
------
t1ons. &H.Ex. 
tions. --- ........ ---. .. 
Doc. 34, . -- -. 
50thCon., 
- -- _.,. ______ lsts. 




Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .• Claims-----------
No amendment 347 8869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill-- Claims----····--- No amendment 34'1 Payment of award of account-
8869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill.- Claims---·-··---- No amendment Payment of award of account- 84'1 
8869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------
11459 
~~J':St~~~;~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims---·--·---- No amendment 847 8869 
ing officers of Treasur7. De8t. 
. Payment of award of C . of ls. 51 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ 
-·--- --·--- -------- ----·-
7616 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. ------- ---- ------ ---- No amendment -------
7616 
. Payment of a.ward of Ct. of Cls. 49 l House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 9726 
_ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cla. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations-- Amendment. __ ------ 10896 
How dis~osed of Remarks. 
in the ena,te. 
- , . 
- --
------ ---- ------- -
Passed--------- Approved May 24, 1888. 
Passed.-------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
. 
.. 
.Passed--------- Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
-- ---- _,_ ____ ------
Passed----- ____ 




.. - ~- - .. - ~ 
Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
-----· ------ ---·-~ 
~:::a::::::::: !~~~g;:~ ~~~--~.\S:s. 



















Pride, Charles A., Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 1- ____ -111459 I Passed _ -·. _ •• --1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
and Sarah A. Pride. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Pride, Dennis ________ Adjustment of pax-------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse -------1 .,,, I= 1 Indetr·•--Pride, General, sr., Payment of awar of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 84:7 3869 Passe -···-···· Approved May 1, 1882. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendmentto •••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• , ApprovedSept.30,1890. Pride, Sarah A., and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
Charles A. Pride. by iJtlprovements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Prielman, W. H ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to L. .... 14271 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb.1,1888. as ~ostmaster. Doc.116. Prielman, W. H .••••• Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. 
Doc.32). 
Priest, Charles N _ -. _. Arrears of pay ••••••••••••••.••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Priest, Ethan A ______ Arrears of pay····-···-··--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"" Doc. 186. House bill. 1-4 
Priest, Hiram,sr _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------------ ------ ------ ---- --------------
UJ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 8 
Priest, Hiram,sr _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment .•. 
------
4271 Passed ••••••.•• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32{ "zj 
Priest, Martha (now Pension _ .•.•• ____ • ··-··. _____ -··· 50 1 House bi L_ Pensions- .•.••••• No amendment 2316 4101 
------ ------ ------
.,, Martha Giddings). 
Priest, Martha (now Pension----·-·· ••••••••••••••.••• 50 2 HousebilL_ 
-.... ----- -.. -- ---- ---- ------------------ ------
4101 Passed _________ Approved Jan.15, 1889. t:d 1-4 Martha Giddin~s). 
-< Priestley, Ed war ____ Payment of award of account- 4-7 2 HousebilL Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _-······· Approved Mar.1, 1883. P>-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 8 Priestley, William, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed········- t.".l 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Prigmore, E. L .••. __ • Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-··-······· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ..••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. a 
PI¥11, James H ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Appl'r>priations-- Amendment to Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"" Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
------
12571 Passed-·······- > Doc.132. House bill. 1-4 
PrimaDonna,crew of_ (See Peter March, or Marek). a:: 
Primavesi, C. Jos., es- Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ....•.•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
tate of. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Prince, Adelbert_ .. __ Arrears of pay .•••••••••.•.• _ .•• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ...••.•.. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Prince, Albert ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-········ Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Prince, Ann, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims ••••••.•••• Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed········- Approved May 17, 1886. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Prince, Frederick 0., French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ••••.• 12571 -················· 
administr at o r of to 1801, on account of schooner 
James Prince. Phrenix. 
Prince, Frederick O.f French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 I House bill--1 Appropriations--! Amendments--1 •••••• 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
administrator o to July 31, 1801, on account of James Prince. schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. I I I I I I I I I 1--L 
~ 
..... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
1! 
ui How I 8. S gi ~ brought Conunittee to Nature of re· 1 f :0 !in .S before the which referred. port. 'l3 'l3 
OlrdmAoDt. Nature or object of claim-
1I~'t:~s~i~!~~f Remarks. 
A gi Senate. - . . 
o o:, 0 0 
o rn z z I 
Prluco, Froiiorlok o., French ,po1"'tion olalms prior 151 2 House bilL ApptopriAtiona.. Amen<hnents •• _ ; •••• Jl!658 Pa,sed •••• : •••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ndministrnto r or toJuly31,1801,onaccount of __ _ 
,James Princo. schooner Phcanix, Solomon Babson, master. 
Priuoo, Goorgo ..•. .•• P ension .... ........••••.••••••..• 
Prince, George ....... Pension·· · ········· -··--········· 
Pl;.inoe, J. D ...... ---- Payment of award ofCt.ofCls __ 
Prine<.\ JamesA ad- F rench spoliation claim prior 
Jllinistra.tor or. to 1801. Prim~o. James., ad- French spoliation claims prior 
ruinistrntor vr. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Pll~~Istr!t:r8;i. ad· 
11!ri:t:· p old~ 
Prince. 
Prince, Sarah Jane .. . 
Prince, Sarah Jane .. . 
Prince, Sarah Jane .. . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
f i:ig~ :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
47 2 Senate bilL Pensions •••••••••••..••••..••••.••.••.••. 2260 ••.••••.•••••••••• , 
48 1 Senate °J?ilL Pensions ..•. _ •••••• No amendment 382 1680 Passed .•..••••• Approved June 20, 1884. 
49 1 House b1lL. Appropriations . • Amendments ..••.... 9726 Passed •••.••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..••.••. 12571 ••..•••••••••••••• 
51 1 House bilL Appropriations.. Amendments ..•••••• 11459 Passed .•.•••••• 
51 I 2 I House bilLl Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ..•••.••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
49 11 l House bilLI Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ....••••. j Approved May17,1886. 
47 2 Senate bilL Pensions .•••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••.... 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••.•• ··-·····-········- -a--·, 
48 2 Senate bill.----················ Noamendment 1395 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm ent to . , ----
23931··············-··-
~i~f Passed ..••••••. , Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
9726 Passed......... Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Prince, Thomas ...... . 
Prince, William E. __ _ 
Prince, William E .... 
Prince, William E ...• 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Increase of pension .••••••••••• •• 150 1 Senate bilL Pensions_ . • • • • . . . Ad verse _ . _. _ _ _ 1578 
Increase of pension •••••••••••••• 51 1 House bill .. Pensions .•.•••••• No amendment 2390 
Jncreaseofpension ..••..•.•••••• 50 2 HousebilL ........•...•..••••••••..••••••••.......• . ... 
3034 1 Indef. postp'd._. 
iig~ -Passea":::::::::1 Lawbylimitation Jan. 
16,1889. 
Prindle, Mary F •••••• ! Restoration to pension roll . •••. I 51 I 2 Pet'n and Sen. bill. 
Prine, C.H., et a.L .... I Pay and allowances·············\ 50 \ 1 




Prine, Laura .••••••••. 
Prine, Laura .......•.. 
P rine, Laura ....•• ·--· 
Prine, Laura .....•.... 
Prine, Lau1·a Jane .... 
Granting bounty land ..•.•••••.• 
Granting bounty land to ..••...• 
Granting bounty land to .••.••.• 
Granting bounty land to ....... . 
Granting bounty land ..••••••••. 
Arrears of penB1on ••..•••••••••• 
48 1 Senate bill. 
49 1 Senate bilL 
50 1 Senate bill. 
60 1 Senate bill. 
51 1 Senate bill_ 
47 1 p8ie~\W.~ 
Pensions ... ••.••. 1 •••••••••••••• •• • • 1 •••••• 1 4595 
Military Affairs.I Adverse .•..... 
Pensions ...•..... Adverse ....•• . 
718 \ 1443 I Indef. postp'd .• 
230 986 Passed ••••••••• 
Public Lands--·· -················· 1······ Public Lands ...• --················ ..... . 
Public Lands .... -·············--··-····· 
W'*lt:t~~t~: :::::::::::::::::: 
Pensions . • • • • • . . • Ad verse •....•. I 333 
2226 -····· ·-·········· 
460 ---·---······· ·-·· 248 Com. disch'd ... 
248 -····· ·····--····· 






















Pringle,CatbarineS .. Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Petition .... Indian Depreda· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
redations. tions. 
Pringle,JamesC ••••.. Arrears of pay ...•••••••••••••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Printer, .Ann :M •••••.. Readjustmentofcompensa.tion 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...•.. 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as "{>OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Printz,.___William....... Pens10n .•...• •••••• •••••• •••••.•. 48 1 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 797 2660 Passed......... Approved July 8, 1884:. 
Prior, .tl.D ...•••••••.. Pension •••••••••••••..•.••••••••• 48 1 House bill.. Pensions •••••••••.......•.•.•••..••••.... 3467 ....•..•.••••••••• 
Prior,H.D ....••••.... Pension ••.•••••.•••.•••..•••••••. 48 2 HousebilL .•...•••••••••••••••. No amendment 1311 3467 Passed ••••••••. 
Pritchard, Catharine ......•....•..•..........••••••••••. 49 1 
M. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pritchard, Jeffries . .. Arrears of pay ...•.....••••.•... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto •••... 10896 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Pritchard, John R .... Arrears of pay .....•••...•••.••• 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ••••.. 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Pritcbard,LevL .••... Arrears of pay and bounty •..•. 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto •••... 9726 Passed .•••••••. ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
House bill. 
Pritchard, WilliamF., Remove charge of desertion .•.. , 5011 
and William S. 
Pritchard, William F ..•..•.••..••••••••••.•••.•.•••••.... 51 1 
and William S. 
Papers and 
Sen. bilL 
Military Affairs. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••..• 3315 .••••••••••••••••• 
------- ---- ---- ,- -........ ---- ---- • -----1------ - ----- ------1------1------1- ----- ---··· ------
Pi;fJ~~i\ti!to~:ai;;f 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkimi, 
master. 
51 I 1 I Housebill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Isaac Starr. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pritchett & Starr, 
administrators of 
Isaac Starr. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments •• 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 8,1891. 
Pritchett, L. W .••..•. 
Pritchett , L. W .•••... 
Pritt, Edmund .••.... 
Private land claim 
known as Alameda 
grant, No. 91. 
Private land claim 
of Antonio de Sala· 
zar. 
Private land claim 
known as the An· 
tonio de Salazar 
tract, No. 132. 
Private land claim 
of Antonio Lucero, 
known as "Canada 
de Cochite." 
Private land claim 
known as the An· 
tonio Martinez, No. 
116. 
Compensation for property 
taken for use of the Army. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U.S. troops. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Supplementary report on, by 
surveyor-general of New 
Mexico. 
Report on, by surveyor.general 
of New Mexico. 
Supplementary report on, by 
the surveyor-general of New 
Mexico. 
50 1 P et'n and Claims .•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 2878 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Papers and Claims .•••••••..• --····"············ •••••• 408 ·-·········"······· Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment .•• 572 4731 Passed ••••••••. , Approved:May17,1886. 
50 1 Letter of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lie on table .... 
Sec'y of 
Interior. 
48 I 2 I Letter of I Private Land 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
60 11 I Letter of Private Land 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Report on, bythesurveyor-gen· 48 2 Letter of I Private Land 
eral of New Mexico. Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Suppleme:Q.tary r~pc;>rt q.:i:;1, by 50 1 Letter of I Private Land 



































A lp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t - . 
. How . 8. Ei . gJ . brought Cornmittee to Nature of re- f .c :s;ow dISp<>!!eq. of Remarks. 
011\imrult, Nature or object of cla.im, ~ -~ before the which referred. port. tl "cl m the Senate. 
A gi Senate. o o 8 Ji z z 
Reporton bysurveyor-gener al 50 2 Let ter of Priv~te Land ··•••••·••••·•···· ······ ······ ·••·••••••••••••·· 
of New Mexico. Sec'y of Claims. --
Interior. 
Supplementary r eport on, by 50 1 Letter of • .•.•••••••••••••••. ·••••• ···-~· ••·•·· ······ -····· Lie on table •... 
the surveyor -general of New Sec'y of 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementar y report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land . , ................ ~----· ....................... . 
the surveyor -gener al of New Sec'y of Claims. Mexico. Interior. ---- ·· --· --- - . 
Supplementary r eport on by 50 1 Letter of Private Lan d - -···· •••••• •••••• • ••••• • • •·•• •••••• •••••••••••• 
the surveyor-gener al of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementary report on by 49 1 Letter of Private Land --···· -····· ...... --···· ....................... . 
surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. Mexico. Interior. ... __ ---
Supplementary r eport op.., by 49 2 Letter of Private Land ............ : -__ _-_-_ -- · · ... ." .. ~---········ 
surv_eyor -general of J.'j ew Sec'y of Claims. .. _____ _ 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementary reporft op..., by 50 1 Letter of Priva:te Land ............ ....... . . . . . . ..... ...... ........ -••..• 
surveyor-general o J.'j e w Sec'y of Clauns. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementary report 0!)-.,1 by 49 1 Letter of Private Land · -· · • · · · surveyor-general of J.'j ew Sec'y of Claims. · ··· •••••••• •••··· ······ · ····· ··••••••••••••·••• 
Mexico. . Interior. 
Reports on, of Surve-yors-Gen- 49 2 Letter of Private Land eral Pullen and Julian. Sec'y of Claims; •• ··•• •••••••••••• ••·•· • •···· · ··••• •••· • •••••••• 
Inter ior. 























Private land claim 
known as the 
Canon de Cornue, 
No.150. 
Private land claim 
known as Ca.non de 
Pedernales grant. 
Private land claim 
known as Ca.non del 
Rio Colorado,N o. 73. 
Private land claim, 
Ceballa tract, No. 
61, in New Mexico. 
Private land claim 
known as the Do-
mingo Valdez, No. 
141. 
Private land claims 
El Sopori, in Ari-
zona. 
Private land claims 
El Sopori, in Ari-
zona. 
Private land claim, 
the Estancia grant. 
Private land claim 
known as Estancia. 
grant, No. 70. 
Private land claim 
known as the Fran-
cisco de Anaya .Al-
mazan tract, No. 
115. 
Pl'ivate land claim of 
Francis Valle, sr., 
and J. B.Valle, and 
legal representa-
tives of Francis 
Valle, j"r. 
Private land claim of 
. Gaspar Ortiz, No. 
87. 
Private land claim 
known as the 
Guadalupita tract, 
No.152. 
Private land claim, 
No. 136, of Harvey 
E. E a s t e r day, 
known as Santiago 
Ramirez grant. 
Su:£.plementary report onN by I l50 I 1 
t e surveyor-general of ew 
Mexico. 
Report on, b~surveyor-gen- I~ I 1 
era! of New exico. 
R:~~~f ~~~r~:ti~~~yor-gen- I 49 I 2 
Letter of I Private La. n d 












To confirm title-----··········--' 47 I 2 Senate bill. Private Land j •••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• -I 2235 1-················· Claims. 
Sutplementary report o~ by I 50 I 1 
t e surveyor-general of ew 
Mexico. 
··························-·····-··-' 47 11 
To confirm title-··-············-' 47 11 
Letter of I Private Land 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Intel'ior. 
Letter of I Private Land 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Senate bill. Private Land 
Claims. 
Toconflrm •••••••••••••••••••••• -148 111 Senatebill-1 Private Land 
Report on, by surveyor-gen- I 49 I 2 
eral of New Mexico. 
Supplementary report on, by 












Private L and 
Claims. 
986 I Committee dis· 
charged. 
904 
. To confirm ••••••• ··············--' 47 I 1 I Senate bill.I Pl'ivate Land , ...•.••.....•..... , ...... 11560 I·················· Claims. 
Supplementary report on, by 
_surveyor-general .of New 
Mexico. 
Supplementary report on, by 












Private L an d 
Claims. 
Repalortf Non, by_ s~rveyor•gen· j 48 j 2 j Letter of I Priv~te Land 1 • ., •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 ••••• -,--·-----···--··-·· 



















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t: 
. How . S. S m s:l brought Conurnttee to Nature of re· f :C How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. ~ o before the which referred. port. 'H -'H ~ ·@ Senate. ~ ~ 
-------1-----..,.. -. -. _____ 1 8 ~ z z l---~--I--------
Tooonfirm ••••••••••••••••••••••• 147 1 Senate bill. Priv~te Land Clauns. 
Clru.mnnt. Na.tare or object of claim. 
------------------1- ----- 1175 I Committee dis· charged. 
Pi·i"nto lnnd olo.ims 
j~nt\OiO, '£ 0 lll a S, 
~Uintol Antonio, 
n.ntl Antonio 





C'h1wes, in New 
:\h>xico. 
Privnto land claim 
known R"'grant No. 
!l!I to Ignncio Chaves. 
Prh·nto laud claim, 
,1ncques Clamorgan, 
in .Now 1\Joxico. 
Printte land claim 
known n.s the Joa.· 
~in Mestas tract, 
:No. 0 .. 
PriYate land claims, 
John C. Robinson. 
Px-irnte land claim 
known as Jose .An· 
tonio Lucero grant, 
No.1-!7. 
Pi·hate land claim 
known asJosll Gar· 
cin. N o.160. 
P ri,ate land claim 
grnnt to Jose Luis 
Vallez et al., known 
as Encinas tract, 
No. 55. 
Pri,ate land claim 
known as J os~ Man· 
uel Sanchez Baca. 
To confirm title·················! 47 j 1 I Senate bill.I Private Land I Adverse ·······1······11178 j <Jommittee dis· ClaimS· .charged. 
Supplementary re.Port 0~1,. by I 50 I 1 
surveyor·genera.l of .l'I ew 
Mexico. To confirm ..••••••••••••••••.... 1 4:7 I 1 
Letter of 1····················1··················•······•··"··· Sec'y of 
Interior. Senate bilL Private Land ...•.••••••••••.•. 1 ...... 11559 
Claims. 
Laid on -table .. 
Supplementary report on, by 15011 I Letter of j Private Land 
the surveyor·genera.l of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. . Interior. 
Excha.ngeofland ..••••..••.••••. 147121 Senate bilLI Priva;te Land 
. . Claims. 
Supplementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land 
the surveyor·geI).eral of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Report on, by the surveyor· 151 11 
general of New Mexico. 
Supplementary r eport on, by 49 2 
surveyor·genera.l of New 
Mexico. 
Letter of I Private Land Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Letter of Private Land 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Report on, b_y the surveyor· 151 12 \ Letter of\ Private Land 
general of New Mexico. Sec'y of Claims. Interim·. 
-__ , ___ ------ ------1- --· ... -1 ------, .. ----- ------ ------
2310 1. -···· •••••• •••••• 
-------------- --· - ·---- -- • - --- - -1- .. .. ..... ------ ------
------...... ______ , _ .... -- _, _ ----- ,------ --.... ------
• ••••• •••••• • •••••I"'"••••- I•.,..,.••• I.., .. •••••••••••••••• 





















Private land claim Sutplementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of I Private Land 1--···-·-··--------•--···-1------,---------------··· known as the Jose t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
R. Zamora et al., Mexico. Interior. 
No.108. 
Private land claim Document in -----·-------------- 4:9 2 Letter of I Private Land 1------········-·-·•···---•··-·--•··-·-····-········ 
of Jose Suttoni Sec'y of Claims. 
known as Ojo de Interior. 
.Ariel tract. 
Private land claim Su£plementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of I Private Land 1- _____ --···· ----·· 1------1---··- ,------ ------------
known as the Las t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
wi~is.1itas tract, Mexico. Interior. 
Private land claim Su£plementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land , ______ --···- --···· ,- ----- ,---·-· •--···- ------ ---··· 
known as the Las t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Huertas, No.14:4:. Mexico. Interior. 
Private land claim Sutplementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land ····--·-····--···- •••..• ------ -····-··--------·· known as the Los t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. t"I 
Padillas or El Jojo Mexico. Interior. H 
tract, No.146. r:n 
50 1 Letter of 1-:3 Private land claim SuEplementary r eport on, by Private Land 
----·-------------
......... 
------ ------ ------------known as the Los t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 0 Padillas or El Jojo Mexico. Interior. 
tract, No. 146. l'zj 
Private land claim R~~~~~nM~f~i_veyor-general 50 2 Letter of Private Land ------ ------------ ------ ------ ------ ------------ 1-d known as the Los Sec'y of Claims. ~ Ranchos, No. 156. Interior. H 
Private land claim Report on, ~ the surveyor- 50 2 Letter of Private Land 
-- ... ----- --------- .. 
............. 
------ ---- --- .... --- ------ < known as the Los general of ew Mexico. Sec'y of Claims. JI,,-
Ranchos de Taos, Interior. ~ 
No.158. t?=-1 
Private land claims, To confirm title---------------·· 4:7 1 Senate bill. Private Land Adverse·····-- ------ 870 Committee dis-
Los Nogales de Claims. charged. Q 
Elias and others. t"I 
Private land claim Su:E_plementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land 
.. ---------------- - ------
............ 
.. ------- ... --------- >-
known as Los Tru- t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
-chas tract, No. 128. Mexico. Interior. ~ 
Private land claim Supplementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land 
... ----------- ------ ------ ------ ---- --------------
flJ 
known as Louis de surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Armenta grant, No. Mexico. Interior. 
68. 
Privat e land claim su;rrlementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of I Private Land 1------------------•-----·•--····•···---------------known as the Luis t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Jaraniello claim, Mexico. Interior. 
No.103. 
Private land claim Supplementary report on, by 50 1 Ltt;~,; ~! I Ptfj~. Land , __________________ 1 ______ 1 ______ 1 __________________ 
known as the Mig- the surveyor-general of New 
uel and Santiago Mexico. Interior. 
Montoya, No. 100. 
Private land claim Suf pJew~~.tary_ .report on, by 50 1 
Letter of I Private L.,. d 1------------------i------1-----r---------------· known as the Nues- t e surveyor-general of New - Sec'y Claims. · 
tra Senora de la Mexico. In~~ I ~ Lus de las Laguni- ~ 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- - ·.·• .µ I 
.. .. ---· .... 
How 
El :::l 
l8 brought Committee to Nature of re-
§' ;a How disg,osed of 
-~ 
I'< 
Nature or object of claim., <l) before the 
which referred. · port. -~ ~ 
in the enate. · 





Su~plementa.ry report on, by 50 1 Letter of ----------······---
- ------------ -----
.. ------ -----
• Laid on table __ 




Su£plementa.ry report on, by 50 1 Letter of 
Private Land -------------- ---- ......... ------
--....... ------------
t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of 




Sutplementa.ry report on, by 50 1 Letter of 
Private ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
------ -----------· 
t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of 
Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
S~plementa.ry report on, by 49 2 Letter of 
Private ,Land --------. ----- -- .. - ------ ------
-...... ------ ------
e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of 
Claims. .. ........ - ... 
Mexico. 
Interior. 
.. , " --... - ......... '~ - . 
R~¥'*t~nf lx1~~-veyor-general 48 2 Letter of Private Land --------------· ---
............. 
------------------
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
.. . - .... . . ... -···· 
. .. 
--
- . .. ~ .. " -
Sutplementary report on, by 49 2 Letter of Private Land .. .. -- ---- ----------
------ ------
t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claiin,s. 
----·- ------ ------





Su~plementary report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land • --- --------------




Suiplementa.ry report on, by 50 1 Letter of Private Land • ----------------- -
t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
...... -
----- -------····· ······ 
Mexico. Interior. 




















Private land claim 
known as the Pol· 
vareda grant, No. 
131. 
Private land claim 
known as the Poja· 
rito tract, No. 157. 
Private land claim, 
Pueblo of Laguna, 
in New Mexico. 
Private land claim 
known as the Pu· 
eblos of Santo Do-
mingo and San 
Felipe, No. 142. 
Private land claim. 
Rancho Corte de 
Madera del Pre· 
sid.io. 
Private land claim, 
Rancho de Otero, 
and house lot. 
Private land claim, 
Ojo de la Cabra. 
Private land claim 
No. 109, known as 
Rancho de Taos, 
of Francisco de An· 
tonio de Gejosa. 
Private land claim 
known as Rito de 
les Frijoles, N o.133. 
Private land claim 
known as Salvador 
Gonzales grant, 
No.82. 
Private land claim 
known as San Cle· 
mente tract, No. 67. 
Private land claim 
known as the San 
Joaquin del Naci· 
mien to tract, No. 66. 
Private land claim 
known as the San 
Marcos Pueblo, No. 
102. 
Private land claim 
known as the San 
Miguel del Bado, 
No.119. 
Report on, b_y the surveyor-
general of New Mexico. 
50 I 2 I Letter of I Private L an d 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Report on, by the surveyor· 150121 Letter of I Private Land 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• general of New Mexico. Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
To confirm ...•••••••••••••••••••• 47 1 Senate bilL Private Land 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 11503 1 •••••••••••••••••• Claims. 
Supplementary report on, by 
the surveyor·general of New 
Mexico. 
50 I 1 I Letter of J Private Lan d 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Settle boundaries of .••••••••••. ! 49 11 I Senate bilLI Private Land 
Claims . 
..•.••.•••••••••••••••..•••••.••••.. , 47 111 Letter of Private Land 




4711, ..... do .. ... . P~la1~s.Land 
Tracingof ..••.•••.••.•••••••••.. 48 2 Letter of Private Land 
Report on, ~ the surveyor· I 51 I 1 
general of ew Mexico. 
Sutplemental report on, by I 49 I 1 
t e surveyor·general of New 
Mexico. 
SuE_plementary r eport on, by I 50 I 1 
t e surveyor·general of New 
Mexico. 
Sutplementary report on, by I 50 I 1 
t e surveyor·general of New 
Mexic-0. 
Sutplementary report on, by I 50 I 1 
t e surveyor·general of New 
Mexico. 




















Letter of I Private L and 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Supplementary report OJt,._ by l 50 11 I Letter of J Private L and 
the surveyor.general of .1.-iew Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
621 , •••••••••••••••••• 
----• -----• --- --• -1 • • ----1 ------1- -· --- ------ ----- . 






















Pri,l\tO lnnd clo.im 
known n~ tho Snn ta 
T~~rt>sn tr,u:t,N o.pl. 
Pri,Oh' ltUHl cltum 
known as Santa 
'l'omt\S do Ytu1·bide 
p;';;!:;t~· laud claim 
of heirs nnd r e~re-
seu tn.ti ves of sa.n-
tinf!'O Durn.n Y 
C.:lm ,-e~, known ns 
Snu Mates Spring 
tract. 
Prhnto ln.nd claim, 
Snntingo Durnnd Y 
ClmYl'~, known as 
Sau Mn.tao tract, 
No.mt 
Privf\to lnnd claim 
No. 123, 1.-nown as 
Snntisimo. Trinidad 
01· Rancho de Gal-
-van tract, of Fran-
cisco Snndo,a.l. 
Privnte land claim 
known as the San-
tisimn Trinidad or 
~~~~~ de Galvan, 
Pri.nte land claim 
of Sebastian de 
PJ:;J!s.land claim 
known as the Se-
bastian de Vergas 
tract, No.137. 
Private land claim 
known as the Sierra 
Mosca tract, No. 75. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims1 etc.-Continued. 
00 I How rn · brought 
Nature or object of ola.im, e § before the ~ 'cil Senate. 
0 ~ 
o rn 
Supplementary report on, by I 50 I l 
the surveyor-general of New 
Mexico. Report on, by s.urveyor-general I 49 I 1 









Private L a n d 
Claims. 
Private L and 
Claims, 
Report on, by ~urveyor·general 148121 Letter of I Priv3:te L and 
of New l\Ie:x:1co. Sec'y of Claims. Interior. 
Supplementary report on, by I 51 ! 1 
the surveyor·general of New 
Mexico. 
Letter of I Private L and 
Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Tracing of ••••••.••••.••..•••.... I 48 I 2 I Letter of I Private Land Sec'y of Claims. 
Interior. 
Supplementary report on, by 150 11 I Letter of j Private Land 
the surveyor.general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Report on, by surveyor.general 14812 
of New Mexico. 
Supplementary report on by 50 1 





L etter of 
Sec'y of 
Interior. 




Supplementary report o~,.. by 150 11 I Letter of \ Private L and the surveyor.general of .l."lew Sec'y of Claims. Mexico. Interior. 
+i 
~ 
Nature of re· 
~ ~ jHow dis~osed of ~ 
port. ~ .... in the enate. 0 
i 0 z 
-----
-
----,------- ______ ,_ ----- ·------, ... ----- ---- .. ------
---- -- , ••••p••··--•------ 1------1--·--------- • --
.. • •••• • • t, ••~ - •••••I••• .... • I••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••• ••••••••••••I•••••• I•••••• I•-•••••••••••••••• 
.. -···· ------ - .. ----1 . ----- ... - ----1- ----- ---- --------
• ••••• ••••••••••••I••.,.,,.., I"" •- 00 •• I••••••••••••••.,.,.,., 
• ••••• ••••••••••• .. I•,..,,. .... I••.,.,.., ,. I•••••••••••••••••• 
.. • ...... ------ ------1- • ........ I• -----1 • .......... --------- ---


















Privat e land claim, 
Sopori Land and 
Mining Co. , in Ari-
zona. 
Private land claim~ 
Sopori Lan d ana 
Mining Co., of Ari-
zona . 
Private land claim, 
Sopori, in Arizona. 
P rivate land claim 
known as the So-
pori, in Arizona. 
P rivate land claim 
known as the Tres 
Prt!!te0 ¾~a.t,~~~-
known as Town of 
Abiquin, No. 40. 
Private land claim 
known as Town of 
Atrisco. 
Private lan d claim 
known as town of 
P1~~~1t:~~!8a N cl~~~ 
known as town of 
El Rito, N o. 151. 
Private land claim 
known as the town 
of San Antonio del 
Color ado, tract No. 
76. 
Private land claim, 
Tres Alamos. 
Private land claim, 
Tres Alamos, in 
Arizona. 
Private land claim, 
Tres Alamos, in 
Arizona. 
Private land claim 
No. 61, inNewMex-
ico the Ce balla tract. 
Private land claim 
No. 79, for the Ar-
royo de San Lo-
r enzo tract, in New 
Mexico. 
Private land claim 
No. 96, to Ignacio 
Chaves et al., in 
New Mexico. 
To settle th e ·----·····-··---··-·-147 I 21 Senate bill.I Private Land l----·········-----1------1 2247 ,--···········--··-Claims. 
Settlement of ••••••••• _ •••••••••• l 49 11 I Senate bill . I Private Land 
Claims. 
154 , ••••••••••••••••.. 
To settle .•••••••••••••••••••••••• , 48111 Senate bill.I Private Land 1··-···········- · --1- · -- -·11811·················· 
To settle ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate bill. P ~ia~.:s·Land -- · ·······-·--··-- -·---· 166 ················-· 
Claims. 
SuEplementary report on, by I"° 1 Letter of P rivate Lan d 1- -·· · · • •• •• • •••••• , -· -- -- , - - - -- - , - - •••••••• • ••••••• t e surveyor-gener al of N ew Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Su~plem entary repor t on, by 50 1 L etter of P rivate L and , -·-··· ••••••••.•.. ,-- ···- ,. -·-·· ,- ---·· · ·-· -- · · __ __ t e surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementary r eport on, by 50 1 Letter of P rivate L an d 1 - -··-· •••••• - - ----, - - -- - -, - - -- --, - --- · · •••• -·-· ·---the surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementary report on, by 50 1 Letter o f Privat e Land , -·---· --·· •••• ----1 - • -- - -, - - ---- ,--·· •••• •••• • ••••• surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior. 
Supplementary r eport on, by 50 1 L et ter of Private Land 1• ·--·· ·-······ -··-i-- ---·, -----· 1- ••••••••••••••••• the surveyor-general of New Sec'y of Claims. 
Mexico. Interior . 
Supplementary refort on, by 50 1 Letter of -···············-···1··-···············1--···-1-.. -.. 1 Laid on table __ surveyor -genera of New Sec'y of 
Mexico. Interior. 
846 To confirm_·····················-1 48111 Senate bill. I Private Land 
Claims. 
To confirm-················· ···-· 49 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ J-- ··-··········---1-..... 11109 I Committee dis· 
Toconfii·m.- •.•••••..••••••••••.• 149 11 I Senate bilLI Private Land 
Claims. 
Toconfirm- •.•••••••••••••• • ••••• 1 47 I 2 
To confirm .•••••••••••••••••••••• I 47 I 1 
Senate bilLI Private Land 
Claims. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
-
1 
~ . I I 
· How . p. ~ $ i:i brought C<?mrmttee to Nature of re· ~ ;E How disposed of in the Senat~-
Ols:lmant. 
Private lnnd cln.im 
known as claim No. 
107, grant to the 
to"~n of Socorro. 
Privato land oil\im 
k.i own as claim No. 
lO'i, jlrant to the 
town ot Socorro. 
Prize money ••.•••••.• 
~ -~ before the which referred. port. cl cl 
§ I Senate. 0 0 






~'.:!!!"',. nf Priv8:te Land 
Nature or object of claim. 
s~~r,ie:~~!;!le;!F°~f onN:: 
------ ------ ______ , _ ------1- ................ ------ ... 
Mexico. 
S~~i~~~-1::le;!f0 ~~ 0 ~~i 
Mexico. 
Payment to officers of Farra· 
gut's fleet for destruction of 
enemy's vessels in .April, 1862. 
Sec'y of I uia.uuo. 
Interior. 
49 I 2 I Senate t>ill-1 Priva:te Land l .••••••••••••••.•. 1 •••••• 1 3337 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims. 
47 111 Senate bill.I Appropriations .• , ••••••••••••••••.. , .•.... 





Prize money •.•••••••• Payment to officers of Farra· gl_l t 's fleet for the destruction 
of enemy's vessels in April, 
1862. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill 
Appropriations .. Amendments ...••... 





Passed··-····--! Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Passed . . . . . . . .. Approved M.ar. 30, 1888. 
Indef. _postp 'd. -1 Probasco, Henry R .. . 
Probasco, Harry R .. . 
Probert,.AJ1na.A ...•. 
Probort,.AJma A .••.. 
Probert,.Anna.A ..... 
Probst, August, and 
Ohss . .Kirchner. 
Pension •..•.•••..••••••••••••••.. 47 1 
i:~fg~ :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: i~ l 
Pt~:~t for Indian depreda· 50 1 
Probst, August, and I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 











Pensions ...••••.. Adverse_______ 544 
Pensions ••••••... No amendment 1227 
Pensions......... No amendment 193 






Passed ....•.... Examined and signed. 
Passed··---···· Approved May 27, 1890. 
House bill. Claims .•...• _ .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Probus,Jeremiah •... .Arrearsofpayandbounty .•••. 15012 
Proctor, John C •••.•. Payment of award of account· 48 1 
ing officers of Treasur:y- Dept. 
Proctor, George B., Compensation for services as 
Appropriations .. ! Amendme}ltto 1·-····112571 I Passed -········1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
146 ••.... Agreed to •••... 49 I 1 I Petition .... ! Military Affairs .I Adverse ••••••• 
et al. commissioned officers of the 
Thirty-sixth Regiment of 
U.S. colored troops. 
Proctor,Henry H ····\ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Proctor,SamuelL. M. Increase of pension •••••••••..•• 
50 11 I Senate ~x-1 Appropr'iations.-1.Amendme_ntto 1-·····1108961 Passed •••••••.. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 


















Proctor,SamuelL.M. Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 5M 3227 Passed . ------· 1 Approved ~r. 21, 1800. Proctor, Samuel H. T. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
12571 Passed_________ Approved ar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Proctor, Thomas _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. Proctor, William _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
12571 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Progler, C. H _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ NoamQQilment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
Progress, owners and 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 2603 Compensation for rescue of sea-
---~ ------------ ... - ------ ------------ -------crew of the Ameri- men in Arctic region. 
can whaling vessel. 
~~r.;sgf~wnersand Compensation for rescuingsea- 50 1 Senate bill.I Claims---····---- ------ ------ ------ ------ 3 ------------------men in Arctic seas. 
~~r.;sgf~wnersand Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ 1110 _ ----- ------ ------dered in rescuing 900 seamen 
~~!;;~~-owners and 
in Arctic region. 
1 t:"4 Compensation for services ren- 51 House bill.- Commerce _______ 
------ ------ --- ---
............. 10267 Committee dis- ~ 
dered in rescuing 900 seamen charged. UJ 
in Arctic region. t-3 
Progress, owners and Compensation for services ren- 51 1 House bill.. Claims---·-··----
------ ------------ ------ ---·-- ------------------ 0 crew of. dered in rescuing 900 seamen 
in Arctic reton. t-zj 
Progress, owners and Payment to, or rescue of 900 51 2 House bill .. 
-------..... ---- ----
No amendment 2188 10267 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 21, 189]& 
""d crew of. seamen in Arctic region. 
Propst, Sally_ ••••••••. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims---········ Amendment •• - 6514 Passed.-------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
------
1-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. <j 
Prosh, F., and T. F. Payment of contract ____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Territories •••••• Adverse----··· 355 954 
------ ------ ------
~ McElr91i. ~ Prosise, homas J ____ Payment of bounty------·--··· · 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2125 
---- -------- -- ...... 
~ Prosise Thomas J ____ Arrears of bounty--···--·------ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
... ----- --. --- ------
------
495 
------------------Pross, George W _____ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Prosser, Daniel ••••••• Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
Doc.132. House bill. 1-1 
Prosser,Frederick w _ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ 
Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Prosser,Frederick W. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···· 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
49 Amendments __ , ______ ,106661 Passed -----·-···1 Approved Mar.3,1887. Prosser, J. E--········1 Payment of award of account- 2 House bill .. Claims _ --··· _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept: Prosser, Josiah _______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedSept.30,1890. W:· impr(?Ve]!lents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Prosser, Lewis B _ ----, .Axr:'a':~~,m.~~-e-~------ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to,-----r'"" I Pas,ed ---------, Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Prosser, PerryG _____ Payment of award of account-
Doc.186. House bill. · 
49 2 House bill .. Claims--········· Amendments .. --···· 10666 Passed---·--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Pr t L. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 













:z. ~ -~ 8 j 
'omponsotion for rent .•••..... I <7 1 I sen&te bill .I ()]aims ···········'---••• •••••• • •••• J.. ···· 






579 , • ••••• •••••• •••••• 
706 , •••••• •••••••••••• 
p~ef;e~ ~:vcxrifeoc~~ ~ I 49 I 1 P8fe:_s b!fl 
erty for hospital purposes. 
Claims•••••••••••(•••••••••••••••••• I•••••• I 2099 ,. • •••• •••••• •••••• 
Ola.im.s-
Payment to •••••••••••••••••••••• , 50 I 1 
Senate biILI Claims .•••••••••. , .A.mendment ... 11203 515 -------- ----------
PaYIJ!ent for property taken I 50 111 Housebill .. l Claims .•••••••..• , ••••••••••••••.... , .•.... , 2952 , •••••••••••••••••• 
by United States Army. 
Remarks. 
Payment to •••••••••••••••••••••• , 50121 Senatebill.f .••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 1 5151 Passed ••••••... ! Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Compensation for use and OC· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••.•••.• .! Amendment ... ! 657 I 1939 I Passed ••••••••• 
cupation of property. • 
Compensation for use of proR· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims •••••••••.. ! Amendment ... ! 331 I 401 I Passed .•••••••• 
erty by United States mi · · 
tary authorities. 
Compensation for use and oc- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••. ------------ ------ ------ 889 ··-·-------- ---·-· 
cupation of property. 
.Arrears of pay .•.• ·-····-·····-- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. 
.Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .• ---····\ .Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Prough,Silas ··----···\ Arrears of pay and bounty •.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed·-······· .Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 

















Prouty,S ______ ---- --1 Readjustm ent of compensation 
as postmaster . 
Providentia Insur-
ance Co. UJ. Provine, Eli _________ _ _ 
• Provost, L ou isa ---- --
Provost,Phineas B __ _ ~ 
..... 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. P ension _____ _____________ _______ _ 
Arrear s of pay and bounty ___ _ 
?1 Prowell, Andrew J ___ P ayment of awar d of account-
50111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ l Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed --·······1 Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto .•.•.• 11459 Passed_ •••••••. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
47 2 Housebill __ Claims- ...••••••• Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed- •••••••• ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
50111 P etition ____ l Pensions_---.- -·--·1 Bill. ___ _________ 1214118841 Passed_ ....•••• Approved Aug.6,1888. 
49 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to ------ 9726 P assed-- ---·--- Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
48 1 Housebill __ Claims----- · -·· -· N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
t..:> ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
o-, Pruet, James - ----··-· Arrear s of pay ·-···-·------·----' 50 11 
~o-, Pruett, Paul, h older s P ayment of award of account- I 48 I 1 
passed. 
Passed----··--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Senat e Ex. I Appropriations __ l Amendment to '··-·--110896 
Doc. 186. I House bill. 
I'd and owner s of a ing officers of '.rreasury De-
?" vou cher of. partment. 
C;j P r uitt, J ohn ________ __ T~
0
r t ace n am e of, on pension 
656 I 5377 I Amended- and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
House bill __ Claims----·····-- No amendment 
4911 I Housebill __ l Pensions--···-·--1 Noamendmentl 472, 48351 Passed --··-.----, Law bylimitationMay 
49 1 HousebilL. Pensions ---·- ·--- Noamendment 139_3 5051 Passed--······· Atp~
8
~!~dJuly31,1886. I Pruitt, Jacob Madi- P ension son. 1-l P ru n e r , Lucy J., Comp ensation for services as I 51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Military Affairs-1···············-··' · -----1 3083 
o dau gh ter and h eir gmde toUnitedStatestroops. 
of Black Beaver. 
Prunty, J oh n w ______ Arrears of pay 5011 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendmentto ,--·---,108961 Passed -··:····-1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Pryor, Allen ___ ______ _ 
Pryor, Anderson 1\1 __ 
Pryor, Jackson ______ _ 
Pryor, J ackson ______ _ 
Pryor, Jackson ______ _ 
Pryor, Jackson ______ _ 
Pryor, Jackson_. ____ _ 
Pryor, Jackson ______ _ 
Pryor, James H., ad-
ministrator of Wil-
liam Thompson, sr. 
Pryor, Mrs. Mat-
. thew, widow of 
Matthew Pryor. 
Pryor, Pleasant M ___ _ 
Pryor, Taylor.·-···--
Pryor, Thomas ______ _ 
Pryse, David, admin-
istrator of Simeon 
Kelley. 
Public Ledger_·····--
Doc. 186. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims·-······--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed····-···- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Payment of award of account- 47 11 I House bilL I Claims--·· · ···-··' No amendment 347 3869 I Passed -·····---1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. 
Award of military ct. o cl 'm s __ 47 1 
Award of military ct. of cl'ms __ 47 1 
Award of m ilitary ct. of cl'ms __ 48 1 
P ayment of claim ____ ·- -- --·----· 47 1 Paymen t ofclaim ___________ • ____ 47 1 
Award of Court of Claims ______ 48 1 
P a yment of award of account- 49 2 
Senate bilL 
Senate bilL 




House bill __ 
~lmim\\ll Illlml~l~:~!ll Ill! 1 IIIll(;;;;;;;; 
Claims ••••••..••. Amendment_ ________ 10666 Passed-·-····-·' Approved Mar.3,1887, ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 111 Housebill--1 Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed- .•••••.. 1 ApprovedMayl,1882, Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 I l I HousebilLI Claims---········' Amendment __ _ 572 I 4731 I Passed········-' Approved May 17, 1886. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for advertising pro• 





Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ l Amendment to 1--··--112571 I Passed -·······-1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·---11459 Passed----····· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bilL_ Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed_·······- Approved May 1,1882. 


















































Nature or object of cla.iro- (l) before the which referred. 
port. tj 
6ii '@ Senate. 0 § <fl z (l) 
0 C/J. 
1 House bill. _ Claims-----------
No amendment 347 
Payment of award of account- 47 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to 
------
_ Arrears of pn.y and bounty ____ _ 50 2 House bill. Doc.132. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
_ Commutation of rations _______ _ 51 1 Senate Ex. House bill. 
------
Doc.255. 
Relief fromacertainjudgment. 48 1 Petition---- Judiciary--------
------------------
............ 
Relief from a certain judgment. 48 1 Petition---- Finance---------- ---------- .. -------
------
_ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Papers and 
Pensions _________ ---- ................ ------
Sen. bill. Appropriations. - Amendment to 
_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. 
------
bv improvements on Fox and Doc.206. 
House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Pensions _____ ---- No amendment 515 
. Pension-------------------------- 49 1 HousebilL 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to ............ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
in! officers of Treasury De;Pt, 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Rea. justment of compensation -- -- --- .. ---- ------ ------
as f ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
. Readjustment of compensation 1 
Doc. 32) . 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc. 211. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claim.S----------- Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. A.ppropriations. _ Amendment to ............ Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for his services 47 1 Mem'l and Revolutionary ---- ---- ---- - ......... ------
d1ll'ing the Revolutionary Sen. bill. Claims. 
war. 
s How dis~osed of ,.0 













11459 Passed _________ 
3419 Passed---------
10896 Passed---------





4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 




Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 188P. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886, 




















Puhski, Count Cas-1 Compensation for money ex- 150 I ' I lllemorfaLI Foreign Rela- •------------··----•------•------•------------······ imir, heir of. pended b11 Count Pulaskidur- tions. mg Re,o utionary war. 
Pulaski, Tennessee, ............ __________ ____ __________ 49 1 Papers_____ Claims-----------,--------------··--•------•------,------------------
Odd Fellows' lodge 
of. 
Pulaski, Tennessee, I Refer to Court of Claims _______ , 50 11 I Housebill.-1 Claims ----- ------1------------------1--- ---110866 ,------------------
Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church at. 
1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 9726 Passed----- ----1 Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. Puleston, Raymond Payment of award of Court of 49 
------&Co. Claims. Pullen, Wiley A __ ____ Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- ______________ ........ 
------
1741 
----------------- .. taken by United States Army. 
4:9 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb.20,1886. Pulliam, FayetteJ ____ Payment of award of account-
Pulliam,Fayette J. (2) 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed --------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account-
in! officers of Treasur y Dept. 
48 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ Bill _____________ 520 2167 Passed _________ ~ Pulliam, J. J., admin- Sett ement of accounts --a------ ~ 
istrator of. U) 
Pulliam, J. J., estate Compensation for wood taken 49 1 Papers and Claims----------- No amendment 57 605 Passed _________ t-3 
of. hf United States troo~s. Sen. bnI. Claims _____ : _____ Passed----~---- 0 Pulliam, J. J., estate Claim to be reexamine , pay- 50 1 Papers and No amendment 1781 751 
of. ment. Sen. bill. r.rj 
Pulliam, Jas ------··-· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------~ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2302 
--- --------------- 1-o tions. (H. Ex. 
Doc.34). ~ 
Pulliam, Jas ----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- ~ 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------
2898 
------ ------ ...... ~ tions. &H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., t_:cj 
1st s. Pulliam, John J ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. C4i,ims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. C ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 1, 1882. ~ Pulliam, John J., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed--·····-- I>-
ecutor of John N. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Pulliam. partment. a:: 
Pulliam, John N ., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims-----·----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. rn 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
Pullium, J. J., estate Claim to be reexamined, pay- 50 2 Senate bill. 
.... ---- ------ -------- ------------------ ------
751 
------ --···- ------
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
of. m ent. Pullman, Eliza _______ Pension---··· ____________________ 51 1 Petition.~-- Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
--- ~-- --- --- ------------
P1;_~~;~ ~f A;j J~i~ 
Land warrant ___________________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
.. ----- --- --- --- --- ------
1171 Disch'd,and to 
Claims. 
Bllirns. Pu man, William ____ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
661 
------ ------ ------Sen. bill. Pullman, William ____ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
Adverse _______ 2105 661 Indefjostp'd-. 
Pullman's Palace Car Claims allowed oy the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passe _________ Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 




























gs i:l which referred. 12ort. 'H Nature or object of claim. ,... 
-~ 
before the - -o· 
bl) Senate. ci 
A <Ii z 
0 Cl) 
0 ell 
N o amendment 500 P ensions- -- - -- - --
. Pension------ ---------------- ---- 50 
1 _____ dO------ Appropriations. - -- .. ,.. .. ---· .. , ...... ---·-
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. 
w~~J;;~~~ee~!~ on Fox and 
Doc.120. 
-




Payment of jud~ent reported 49 1 House bill-- Appropriations. -
Amendments __ 
-----· 
by Attorney- en eral. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-----------
Amendments .. 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Com1unsation for use of land 48 1 Senate bill . Claims-------···- .. ----- ------ ------
------
by nitod States troops. Claims __ : ________ 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill ------ ------ --- --- ------
tions. &H. Ex. - . Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2ds. 





Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ ---·-- ---·-- --·---
t10ns. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims - ------ ____ -------- ---------- ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims __________ _ 
------------ ------
........... 
stroyed by U . S. troops. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to . .......... 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ _ No amendment 2073 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De:pt. 50 1 Senate bill. Public Buildings 
. Payment of expenses for 1n- -.. ---- ------ ------ --·---




____ ___ .. 
;E How disgosed of 






___ ..,. _____ .... 







- -· ... 
2302 










---... .. ------ ------
10896 Passed _________ 
8545 Passed---------








- -.- .... 
-
~ 





Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law~ limitation Sept. 
7, 1 8. 





















Purcell, William -----1 Arrears of pay ------------ ------ 1 50 11 l Senate ~-x· 1 Appropriations.-1 .Amendme_ntto 1------110890 I Passed---------! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 250. House bill. __ .. 
Purd, Henry, et al ____ Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- Amendment___ 952 2542 Passed _________ 
and supElies furnished in re-
p_elling ndian hostilities. . . Purd,Henry __________ j Reimbursement for moneys/ 50 / 1 / Senate bill./ Claims _________ __ / .Amendment ___ / 952 / 2542 / Passed _________ 
ex?hended and supplies fur-
~sstil1tts 1~pi~~=~ Indian 
Pnrd, Henry ---- __ --- -I For money expended and serv- , 51 11 I Senate bilL I C!auns__ ___ -- ----, No amendment! 1285 I 163 I Passed _________ 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. -
Pnr~om, Hardin, ad- , P~ymen/ of a w=d of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ----- -- -- -- Amendments. -1----- -110666 I Passed -----. ---I Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
m1n1strator of mg officers of Treasury De-
Thomas Elder. partment. 
Purdon, Eliza B ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---·-------------- ______ 1587 -----------~-----
af~t~;£Jngeess~~
0t{~~ ~tf t'-1 ~ 
ritory, 1855--56. U2 Purdue, James _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
12-571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ""'3 
Doc.132. House bill. 0 Purdum, Christian Land patent. ____________________ 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
- ----- ------ ------ -- ----
2584 
---- - .......... --------R., et al. lzj 
Purdum, John D _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- .Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888._ 
'i:.1 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 






as £ostmaster. Doc.116. < Purdy, George F _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ .............. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
""'3 
Purdy, Dr. H. W _____ Doc.32). t,j Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 0 Purdy, Robert, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims_ -- ---- ---- Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t'-1 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
- 572 ~ Purdy, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 4731 Passed ____ : ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-1 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. is:: Purdy, Samuel T., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims----------- .Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886 .. r,;> 
administr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Samuel Purdy. partment. 
Purdy, Samuel T., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
------
10666 Passed -··•w·-1 ApprovedMar.3, 1887. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Robert Purdy. partment. 
Passed_________ Approved Mar. 3, 188-7. Purgit, William--· · -- Payment of award of account- 49 2 H6usebi1L Claims----------- Amendment ___ 
------
10666 
Furman, David Gral_ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 2205 2374 Passed _________ Purman,James· Jac - Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 269 656 Passed---------, Approved June25,1888, son. Sen. bill. Furman, W. J _ ________ Payment for services as assess- 48 1 House bill. _ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
-------
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884:. 
or in District of Columbia. 
Purnell, Thomas F ___ Reimbursement of expenses as 48 2 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ ------------------ ______ 2433 ------------------, United States marshal. 1-i 
~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"" 
. How .,~ S · ·· ~ . brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. .o How disposed of Remarks _ 
Oln.ilnl\llt. Nature or object of claim, ~ § before the which ref_erre!l. port. ~ ~ in the Seji.~¥.'~ · · 
A 'gj Senate. 0 o 8 J5 z z 
--------1-------------I--



















pended by order of Treasury Department. d d M 15 1886 
. Reimbursement for moneys ex- 49 1 House bill.. Claims------···-- No amendment 806 2397 Passe -······-· Approve ay , • 
pended by order of Treasury J:?epartment. . . . . · -• --
. Reimbursementformoneye:x:- 50 2 Housebill.. Appropriations .. Amendments.. 12571 Passed---····-· ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
pended for fuel. . .. · . 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments.. 9726 Passed--------· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Arrears of pay ......••.......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto 10896 Passed ••••• ---· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pf!,yment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims-·--------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--··--·-· .Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. • · . P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims_··---- .... .Amendment.. . 572 4731 Passed-·····-·- Approved May 17, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. • P~ymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims··-·-----·- Amendment... 572 4731 Passed---···· .Approved May17,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Pf!,yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims-········-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·····---- .Approved Mar.1 1883, 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' C9mpensation for extra serv- 48 2 Petition.- .• Post-Offices and --··----··-··-·-·· ice~ rendered by him while Post-Roads. -----------~-----· 
actrng as postmaster at 
Mount Zion, Iowa. C9mpensation for extra serv· 49 1 Papers.··-· Post-Offices and . ice~ rendered by him while Post-Roads. --------······ -··· ··-··- -·-···--······-·--
actmg as postmaster at 
Mount Zion, Iowa. C9mpensation for ex~ra serv- 51 1 Papers.____ Post-Offices and ice~ r Elndered by him while Post-Roads ···------------·-- ---------·······--
actmg as postmaster at · 
Mount Zion, Iowa. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex: A · t· A as :{)Ostmaster. Doc 253 . ppropria ions.. Hendm{;t{to ••.... 10896 Passed·---·---- Approved Oct. 19 1888 
Pension .. ---·-·---------·--·--·-- 51 1 Pet'n . a~_-d Pensions .•..•.... No ~~S:nd~ent 629 2917 p d , • Se . bill. asse ·-·-----· 
- Arrears of pay and bounty.---- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed A d A • 1886 Doc 218 House bill - ·--- ··-· pprove ug. "'• . 
. PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls. 50 1. Hous~bili A r r · t· Am d · 
- Com?ensationforpropertyde- 51 2 Senatebili: cfa.Y~f~~-:~.~== ··-·-=~.~:~:_:::· ffli Passed .•••• •.•. Approved:Mar.80,1888. 



















Pusey,Joshua -------- Compensation for ~roperty de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims-----------
---- ------ --------
~:~: J"~~~:~~-~:~~~~:::j Approved Mar.2,1889. stroyed by U. S. ,roops. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Putman, John R. (or Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
-- .. ·--Putnam). Doc.132. House bill. 
Putnam,Aaron L ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 




Amendment ... ------ 4271 I Passed :---cc---1 Approved Feb.1,1888. Putnam,Aaron L ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Putnam, Adaline M_. 
Doc.32). 
No amendment 156 814 Passed.~------- Approved Apr.15,1886. Pension ____________________ ------ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Putnam, Andrew J ... Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions.-------- No amendment 432 2161 Passed ---c----- Law by limitation May 
8,1886. Putnam,C.E _________ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed---~~---- Approved June 4, 1888. 
Putnam, Charles H. _ . 
Chicago custom-house. 
50 Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed.- -------- Approved Mar.2,1889. .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 2 Senate Ex. 
------Doc.132. House bill. t"' Putnam, Clarendon Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. ~· w. Doc.101. House bill. W, Putnam& Earle ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. ~fa~f_~~~i~~~== Amendments._ -----· 9726 Passed---~----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 Putnam,FrancF3 _____ Compensation for two horses 49 1 Senate bill. 
---- -------- ............. 
2120 
--- ... -------------- a furnished United States. 
Putnam, J. Q______ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. l::j 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. t-o.· (State Department). ~ Putnam, John, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ 
---- -- -- ------ --- - ------
7616 
---- ---- ---- ------ ~ ministratrix of. Claims. · <t. Putnam, John, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill._ 
------ ---------- -.. --
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3,1891. > ministratrix of. Claims. 1-3' Putnam,John R ______ (See Putman,John R.) t,,,j Putnam,Mary S.,ad- Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ministratrix. ice. Doc.255. House bill. C Putnam,N. D _________ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--4ii" 9726 Passed· ____ :: ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t'-1 Putney,Elijah W _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 4346 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. > Putney, Fann'W A _____ 51 1 House bill. . Pensions--------- No amendment 1737 9371 Passed--~------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890', i . Putnum, A. ., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims_---------- Amendment ... ............ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. rn, Pyers,Isaac. __ __ ______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Pyland,James Q ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883: 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pyle, Augustus _______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1826 2991 Indef. postp'd .. 
Pyle, Augustus _______ Sen. bill. 51 1 --------------
----·------------- ------
__________________ ------, Leave to withdraw. Pyle, Eliza ____________ Pension ____________ ------ ··- ______ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ 5079 ------------------Pyle, Eliza. ___________ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 1891 5079 Passed _________ Approved Feb.14,189L Pyle, Elizabeth T _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
............ ------ ------
3815 
Sen. bill. Pyle, Elliott __________ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 
...... 114591 P"-'sed ....... --1 Approved Sept. 30, IJl90. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Pyle,John _____ : ______ Commutation of ratiomr. _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. . Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed ____ : ____ ApprovedMar.30,1888. ~ 
























brought Committee to Nature of re'-
,... ,Q 
en g which referred. port. CH CH Q) Nature or objoct of claim, ;., before the 0 0 M .... Senate . 0 0 g [ll z z Q) 
- -- 0 r:n 
Appropriati9ns_ - Amendment to . ........... 10896 
_ Payment of fees ns assistant dis- 50 1 Senate Ex. House bill. 
- Cl~~~;a~\~;;1eel b}'t:e ~~~~-~"nt- Doc.2'70. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 11459 51 1 Senate Ex. House bill. 
ing otlicers of ~reasury Dept. Doc.211. P ensions - --······ No amendment 
2478 10485 
Increase of pens1on_ -· --·· -·----- 51 2 HousebilL-
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Senate Ex. Appropriations--
Amendment to .. ........... 12571 
50 2 House bill. Doc.132. 
To restore to rank in Army - ___ 49 1 Papers--· · - Naval Affairs . ... 
............ ------ ------ -----· 
------
No amendment 408 1584 
To restore to rank in Navy---·· 47 1 Senate bill-
Naval Affairs .. --
To confirm rank in Navy-··· --· 48 1 Senate bill. 
Naval A:f'fairs .. -- Amendment. __ 275 
28 
To confirm rank in NaVY--- ---· 48 2 Senate bill- Naval A:f'f_a.i_:r:s----
---=··--- ~ -- .. 
2512 
Restoration to rolls of Navy, 50 1 Senate bill- Naval Affairs----
Amendment .. - 155 1226 
and place on the retired list 
with arrears of pay. 51 1 Senate bill- Naval Affairs .. --
Amendment ___ 213 113 
T~lace upon r etired list of the 
avy. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
11459 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 
.. .......... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
House bill. 
(balance on mileage) . House bill-- :Military Affairs _ 528 Rofund of money pn,id by, for 49 1 -........ ---- .. -----.. -
substitute duri.ng late war. 1084 
Refund of money paid by, for 49 2 House bill-_ ------ -------- ------ Adverse; views 
528 
substitute durinl late war. · of minority. 
Payment of a war of Court of 48 2 House bill. _ Appropriations- - Amendments--
8255 
Claims. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ----·- 13658 
Arrears of pay-----··--· ·- · --·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill-- Claims-·-·····--· Amendment ___ ---- ---
6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill-- Claims-· -······-- No amendment 
1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
How dilosetl of 









- --- ----- ---- ... -----
Passed·: ···----
.;,.._,..,;, 
Pas~ed 0 •••••••• 





Passed.·-· · · ---
Passed ········-
Passed __ . :: . . --
Passed .•• :: •.• -
Remarks. 
~ 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved :Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. 
. ~ 
Presented. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved :Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, JG..,3.' 
Av.proved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 



















Qualls, T. J ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims------ _____ No amendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Qualtrough, Edward ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay-------------- ---· -......... F. Doc.255. House bill. 
suand~., Mary ----- --- P ensior1:- ~------------------------ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ................................... 
.. --- ---- ---- ---- --
uant1ill, T. C _______ Authorizmg Secretary of Sen- 48 2 Resolution. Contingent Ex-
------------------- ------ ------ --........ ------ ------
ate to ~ay for services as penses. 
clerk to enator J. T. Farley. 
1 House bill_. Claims -----------1 Noamendmentl 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. Quarles, Richard C---1 Payment of award of account- 48 ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 
Senate bill. 
passed. Quarrier, A.W.- P aymentto, forlossof_ ________ 49 1 Claims·---------- Amendments .. 124:5 396 __________________ 
steamboat, owner 
of. Qu arr i er, A. W.- To p_ay Mrs. Marh Shannon, I 50 I 1 I Senate bill .I Claims -----------1------------------1------1 207 •·-----------------
steamboat. widow of J osep E. Shan-
non, for loss of. 
Quata ···--- ·---------. To adjust and settle spoliation 4:8 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ___ ___ ____________ ______ 2288 __________________ l:'1 claims. ~ 
Quata -···-- -------···· To adjust and settle spoliation 48 1 Senate bill Indian Affairs __ . R eport and bill. 
------
2292 
------ ------ -----· 
'(71 
claims. 2288. 1-3 Quaterman, William Arrears of pay and bounty··-·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-------
12571 Passed·------- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 A. Doc.132. House bill. 
suaw, Mrs.L~iaE .. Pension---·····-·····-·····--···· 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions_-·· · ·--· No amendment 2537 3857 Passed·-·-----· ~ 
uayle, John ···-·· Commutation of rations--··-·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed-··---··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
'"d Doc. 255. House bill. Queen, Elias -·· ·--···· Arrears of pay and bounty·-··· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ ~ Doc. 218. House bill. <: sueen, Rachael A- . .. To restore to the pension roll . .. 48 2 House bill.. Pensions··--·--·· No amendment 1550 8132 Passed·-···-·· - Approved Mar. 3, 1885. > u een, W. W --·-·-··- Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ..• : . ___ .· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.269. House bill. t_,:,j Queen, W. W -···-···· Arr ears of pay ...... ·--····-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. A1nendment to 
------
10896 Passed·-----·-· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 269. House bill. ~ Queen, Wesley ·--·· · · P ~operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed · --·---·· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t'-4 ice. Doc.211. H ouse bill. > Queener, Caswell .... _ Payment of award of account · 47 1 House bill .. Claims ..... - .... _ No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed--·-···-- Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ts: Queener, CaswelL __ .. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims- - -··---··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. r,:i ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · Queener, Grandison, Payment of award of account· 51 1 HousebilL. Claims---···-···· No amendment .... ... ...... 5965 Passed-····--·· Approved May 17, 1890. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Queener, James C .... Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... Amendment .. _ 
------
6514 Passed····-·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. in O' officers of Treasury Dept. Quenten , Mrs. S·-··-· Rea:=ljustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Quevedo,John ... ·-·-· Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
12571 Passed-------·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Quevedo. John·--···· Arrears of pay.····----·--- •..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -.......... 12571 Passed-···-···· Doc.132. House bill. Quick, Aaron A....... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims·-·------·- No amendment 1065 7321 Pa.ssed -- --- ----I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. ing_officers of Treasury Dept. 













.Al1Jhabetical list of private clainis; etc.-Continued. 
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<1l How Committee to 
~ ~ 
~ g brought Nature of re-
. F-o 
Nature or object of claim, before t he 




i:l fJl Senate. 
- 0 0 
0 Q) ~ z 
0 r/J. 
HousebilL _ Pensions--------
_ No amendmen t 1036 6146 
. Increaseoffension _____________ _ 51 1 _ Claims----·.:····- Amendment ... 
572 4731 
_ Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. HousebilL- Pensions---~-----
No amendment 827 4550 
· Pension ________ ___ _____ _______ ,,_ 
- 50 1 
50 2 House bill -- Pensions'--···--·-
--34f 9394 
. Pension--------------------------
No amendment 3869 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bill--
Claims----------· 
ing officers of Trea'i'ury Dept. 48 House bill-- Claims------ -----
No amendment 656 5377 
. Payment of award of account- 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 Papers and Military Affairs- ------------ ------
2089 
. Removal of charge of desertion L 
from his military record. Sen. bill. 
6833 ' 
Pension ______ --· -··--····-------- 47 l House bill.. 
Pensions---------
-No amendment ·-93f 6833 
Pension---------- ------ ---------- 47 
) House bill.- Claims __________ : Amendment ___ 572 4:731 
Payment of award of account- 4-!J L House bill .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill __ Claims-----------
Amendment ___ 572 4:731 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations--
_ Payment for damages caused 
------------------
~!~J;~eri:~!~ on Fox: and 
Doc.94. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill._ 
Appropriations .. Amendments- . 4:271 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Reimbursement for expense of 51 1 House bill- - Appropriations._ 
Amendments-- 114:59 
freight storao-e, etc. Six: months' saYary ______________ 50 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex-
Amendment ___ 
:P.enses. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Petition ____ l\illitary Affairs-
Adverse _______ 729 
-i569-
Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 
1162 
Arrearsofpayand bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Increase of-pension ______________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ____ •••• 
4812 
. Increase of pension.------- ______ 51 2 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ Amendment ___ "205if 12841 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------ l 
.2571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Parroent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------ ------ ----·-
2898 
t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
~• . 2ds. 
.. 
,. 
How dis~osed of 




Passed--------_ Approved June 20, 1890. 
Passed--::·;·· _ Approved May 17, 1886_. 
Examined and signe~. Passed---------
-Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
passed. 
---- ------ --------
Passed . -------· 
Passed.--------
Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed.-------- Approved May 17, 1886. 
------------------
Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed----~- --- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Agreed to ••••.. 
. -
Agreed to •••••• Passed _________ Approved June 24:, 1890. 
Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, l.89L 
Passed _________ 























Quinlan, James .A ___ _ Quinn, Christopher __ 
§uinn, Edward P ____ _ uinn, Edward p ____ _ 
uinn, John--······--
Increase of pension __________ ----1 ~ 
.Arrears of pay __________________ ol 
Increase of pension ____ ···--- ____ 48 
Increase of pension______________ 51 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Quinn, John-·······--! .Arrears of pay------------··---- 51 
Quinn, Mrs. Mary V. _ To pay to, $720, equal to six 
months' salary as messenger 
of the United States Senate. 
48 
1 P etition ____ Pensions _________ 
1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ 
Doc.211. 
2 HousebilL. Pensions_ •••••... 
1 House bilL _ Pensions .••••••.. 
1 HousebilL. Claims .••..••••.. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.67. 
.Appropriations .. 
1 Resolution. Contingent Ex· 
penses. 
.Adverse _______ 808 ------
.Amendment to 
---·--
11459 Passed----·---- .Approved Sept. 80, 1890. House bill. 
No amendment 1319 7732 Passed ••••••••• .Approved Feb. 26, 1885 . 
No amendment 1268 19 Passed ••••••••. .Approved.Aug. 15, 1890 . 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••••.. .Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Amendment to 
--·-·-




.Agreed to •••••• 
Quinn, Peter-·····--- .Arrears of pay _____________ _ 
Quintal, Frank_···-·- Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in Kan-




Senate Ex. l .Appropriations .. l .Amendment to, ••••.. , 64371 Passed .•••••••• , .Approved Mar.80,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate bill. •••• •••••••• •••••••. •••••• •••••.•• ••.•• •••.•. 1587 •••••••••••••••••• 
Quintard,George N .. , (See John Roach)-----·---·-----
Quintard, George w. - c~r::se::rl~tl°Iu~?~:eio~: 
Quintard, George W .. Quintard, George W. _ 
Quintard, George W., 
and George E. 
W eed, assignees of 
John Roach. Quintard, George W., 
and Geor ge E. 
Weed, assignees of 
John Roach. Quintard, George W., 
and George E. 
Weed, assignees of 
John Roach. 
steamers Chenango and .As-
cutney. 
To refer to Court of Claims .. ___ _ 
To refer to Court of Claims. ___ . 
Payment to, upon monitors 
Puritan and Roanoke. 
Payment to, upon monitors 
Puritan and Roanoke. 
Payment to, upon monitors 
Puritan and Roanoke. 
4912 51 1 Senate bill. I Claims .••••••.... ! ••••••••.••••..... I •••... I 3330 , •••••••••••••••••• 
51111 Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••. ,··················1···--·13947
1 
................. . 
51 2 Senate b!JL Claims····:······ •.•..•••••••••.••..••.. . 4808 ··--·-··:······:·· 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval.Affairs ••. _ ••••••••••••••••..••.••. 1160 Comrmtteedis· 
charged. 
51 11 I Senate bill-I Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendment! 596 I 1160 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.l •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••. 1 •••••. I 1160 I Passed ••••.••••• ! .ApprovedMar.2,1891. 
Quintard, George W., 
and George E. 
Weed, assignees of 
John Roach. 
TorefertoCourtofClaims .•••• l 51 I 2 I Senate bill-I Claims •••.••••••• ! .Amendment ••• ! 235914785 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Quinter, Thomas J __ . 
Quintero, Lamar C., 
administrator. 
Quintero, M. J ···-·· .• 
Quinton, Margaret __ _ 
Quiott, Hiram •.•••••• 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Pension.- · ---··--····---·-····--· 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
~fs~t~:£ln!~si~~a~~a~nT~~~: 
tory, 1855-56. 
49 2 Housebfil __ Claims- •••••••... .Amendment_ .. ··-·-· 10666 Passed ••••••••• .Approved Mar.8,1887. 
49 1 House bill- - .Appropriations.. .Amendments.. •••••. 9726 Passed......... .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ·····- 11459 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bilJ. 
50 1 House bilL Pensions_ •••••••. No amendment. 2126 10122 Passed •.••••••• Approved Oct.15,1888. 


















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I -- -· t - ---
00 How . ---·-·· ~ S ...... . 
w • brought Comnuttee to Nature of re· 1,1 .o How disposed.of Remarks 
Claimm>~ Nature or objeot of claim, t -~ i,,,fore the which ref en-ad, port. 'ii 'ii in the Senate, · 
. ~ ~ Senate. -· ·-- 0 
• O <ll Z Z 
------~_;..-1·--------~-----1-o-1_w_ -------· ~1---1-----.~ --'·-;;·~--'::.-1----------





















· ····--·······-··· 186 House bill. ArreuS 
0
tpay and boun<y _ ___ _ '9 1 s~'fu EX, Appropriation&-- .A,nendm~nt ro ------ 9726 P-" -------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Papnent ofaward of ac=unt- 50 1 House bilL CJ•imS ----------- .Amendment... ------ 6514 Passed --------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . . Payment for damages oaused 49 1 House bilL AppropriatiOES-- ,Amendment, .. ------ 9726 p..,.d--------- Approved Aug, 4,, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ..••••• - ---------··· -··· -· .••.•. ---------- --------
as postmaster. Doc.116. · ··· · · · ·-··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations-- Amendment. -- --- --- iWl Passed --------- Approved Fe b.1, 1888, 
a-s postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32) . 
~:lf.~~tiJ~ S. 't%.J',':operty ~ 1 Senate bill. Claim'-- ____ ---·---- ... - -,, - •. __ . ... 111 ________ . --- : · : --· 
Cl_a1ms allowed by the account- ol 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 11459 Passed 
lll:g officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. · --······ 
Cl_a1msallowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 11459 Passed 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. · • ••• -·-· P~yme3;,tofaw=dofac=unt- 48 1 HousebilL Claims..--------- N-0amendment 656 537'1 .Amonded .,md ApprovedJuly51884 
mg o cei:s of Treasury Dept. assed ' · Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs 2560 p r-- --erty caused by wreckage of - · ····- ·-···· ·-·--· · •· ·•• - · ···- • -···· 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . . 692 erty caused by wreckage of · ·-- . ... ---·< -- ... ·••··· ------ --·--- -··--·· 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. C~~~·~,:S"d tor Jo~s '/; propi '9 1 Senate hi!L Na val ,Affairs.... Amendment,.. 9<0 250 --U.S. s. X!tue1lt:W10c age O •••• ·····- ·-·- •••• 
Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 Senate bill U.'S. ,f ~~';,eY.l't.""'ckage of ------ · ------ ------ --· ·· · ------ 250 Passed --------- Approved Jan. 29, 188'1, 
P~~~~!~~~f
0
f~!;.ear's pay; 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendment... 940 250 ----·······-······ 
Payment to, of one year's pay· 49 2 also_.,,..,.,., of pay. ' -- · -------- · ·- - -- ··-- ----· ---- ---- -- ·------·-- ------ ------ 250 Passed --------- Approved Jon, 29, 188'1: 


















Radabaugh, John A. -I R~u,tment of oompensation I '° 11 I Houae bill I Appropriation, .. I Amendment ... I ..•. --1 4271 I Pa,sed ...•• ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1£88. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32. 
Rademacher, Rev· I Payment to, for damages to 50 1 Honse b~--1 Calendar---------l-----------·------1------11073 I Passed---------! ApprovedSept.22,1888. 
Joseph Roman Catholic church of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. . I I I ' Rademacher, Rev. I Pigment to, for damages to I 50 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims----···----! Amendment ___ 1974 78 Indef.postpd __ 
Joseph. oman Catholic church of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Radeloff, Ferdinand __ Arrears of pay __________________ , 50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendmi.1f to 1------1 6437 l Passed---------, Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House i . 
Rader,ArchibaldH., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ • __ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
and William M. ing officers of Treasury De-
Coffman, adminis- partment. 
t"' trators of Samuel Coffman. 1-4 Rader, Isaac __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Ul 
ing officers of Treasury De(t ~ Rader, James p _______ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ - "'e.,,._ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 Rader, John A. _______ Arrears of pay ______ ---- -------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. l'tj Rader, Matilda ___ ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment- .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
'"d 
Rader, Peter R., wid-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ~ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims----------- 1-4 owof. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<: Rader, W. H. H ______ For difference in pay------------ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 1386 2905 In def. postp 'd. _ > Rades, Amelia, wid- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed---·----- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ow and heir at law by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. t_zj 
of Herman Rades. Wisconsin rivers. 
Rades, Elizabeth, Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C heir of Herman by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. t"' Rades. Wisconsin rivers. > RadeR, Herman, heir Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H 
of Herman Rades. W~f;~~e;r;~;;_ on Foxand Doc. 206. House bill. a= ~ Rades, Mary, heir of Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed--···---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Herman Rades. W:· impr9veJ?lents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
isconsm rivers. --
Rades, Otto, heir of Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto 1------111459 I Passed •••••••.• I ApprovedSept.30,1890. Herman Rades. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. Rouse bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Radford, Henry ______ Pension __ ·--- __ __ ______ ---------- 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions·--------
-.Adverse·::::::=1-iu1·1 ~m I Indef.postp'd__ Radford, Henry ______ Pension __ ____ _________________ ___ 48 2 Senate bill. Radford, Mary L., Pension _________________ ______ ___ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _____________ 3446 Indef.postp'd __ 
widow of William 
Radford. 
~.,o;i, 0}"';;:J'wz;; Penaion .•••.•••••••••••••••...••• I .... -1-. -1 House bill. -1 Pemrlons .•••• ····1 No amendment! HAS 11000 I p.,,.a . ········ 1 Approved Ang.;15, lJlOO. 
R:d~~~<~f\:hornton ___ Arrearsofpay _____ ______________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. ~ Ct 













Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
·- t . . •-· . . . 
0 • 
. How &' :;:l H di d of g;j • brought Co:mmitte.e_ to Nature of r~- k ..c _ow h s~ose t Remarks. 
Oln.im&nt. Nature or object of olaJ.m. ~ g before the which referred. port. ~ ~ mt e ena e. 
A 'iii Senate. - · 0 o 
8 J ~ ~ 
51 1 
Senate bill- Pensions--------- Adverse _______ --···· 3446 Indef.postp'd .. 
Pension ..•••• --· - - - -••• - - .•• - --• · d A 15 1890 · 
1 1 
House bill Pensions _________ No amendment 1-448 10122 Passed---······ Approve ug. , • 
Penmon---···· · ····-············· 5 --
d Cl 
·ms Amendment M 619 Passed - -··· ----
. For rent of :J?roperty by United 47 1 Papers a:n ai · -····· ··-- · ·· States mibtary authorities. S~~- bill. Cl . Bill l6 975 Passed ......... Approved May13,1884:. 
Compensationfor r entofprop- 48 1 Pet1t1on.... auns .......... - --··········· 
erty by Un~t~d States mili-
C;~?e~~!t~tf~~- use of prop- 48 1 Petition. __ . Claims . _ -··. ..... Report and bill 16 975 Passed . •.•• .... .Approved May 13, 1884:. 
erty by U.S. authorities. d 9724 p d .A o ed .Aug 4 1886 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. .Appropriations .. .A.men ments.. asse ......... ppr V • • • 
~i:J:S1~~iv~~.t~ on Fox and Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments.. 9726 Passed •• ••••••. Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. 
~-impr9ve~ents on Fox and 
Pa.y~~~~~1:'1J~ages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 9726 Passed......... Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .A.mendmentto 114:59 Bti.ssed ......... .A.pprovedSept.30,1890. 
by_impr9ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm.entto . .. ... 114:59 Passed . •.•••••• .A.pprovedSept.30,1890. 
~i~~J;~~~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ....•• ...... .•..•. 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed.·-······ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 2-55. House bill. 
Pi~~l:rr~geil~.:: t~=t 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Mar. 3, 189L 
tee on Claims. Patrment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -················· --···· 2898 -···········--···· 




. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 _____ do.----· Indian Depreda- -··········-····-- .....• 2898 ·····--------····· 
t1ons. tions. 
. PayD?-ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed--······· ApprovedSept.80,1890. 





















Raff, Fredericka _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1533 927 Passed---------[ Approved July 5, 1885. 
Raffensparger, C. T -- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. . as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Rafferty, William c_ - P?tment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ------ ____ .,_ ------ 4804 --- ----- -- --------
une 14, 1876. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Raffetto,Gio Batta ___ Readjustmentof compensation 50 ------
R as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. agan, George W ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate ·Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Ragan,John ---------- Correct military record ________ 51 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ 
--·sf 8067 Ragan, William _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 2313 Rager, George w _____ Remove charge of desertion ____ 48 
-·9if ----------·-------Rager,George w _____ Remove charge of desertion ____ 48 2 Senate bilL 
------ --------------
Adverse _______ 2313 
--.. --- -------- -.. --Rager,George w _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------
1710 
Ragland, E. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims __________ ·Amendment_ .. 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
6514 Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"4 Ragland, J. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims--------·-- Amendment ___ ------ Passed _________ H 
ministrntor of E. ing officers of Treasury De- UJ. 
A. Ra!land. partment. ~ 
Raglan , Reuben_____ For proceeds of sale of tobacco 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
-- -- ----------- --- ------
1703 Ref. to Court 0 turned into Treasury. Sen. bill. of Claims. 
Ragland, Reuben _____ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----·····- ............ 869 
-........... ------------
>:;j 
---- ---- ---- ------seized by internal-revenue 
""d officers. ~ Ragle,Alfred _________ I Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ............ 
------ --·--- ------ ------------
H 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Ragle,Alfred _________ Reacflustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed .•.•••••. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > 
as postmaster. (Il. Ex. 1-3 
Ragon, W. H. H., ad- Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). t:;j 
50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministratorof Jesse ing officers of Treasury De- a 
F. Jones. partment. t"4 Ragsdale, Alfred _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. I> 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. H 
R:~~fr!~t~!fJ:~n, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ingofficersof Treasury Dept. r,i 
Ragsdale,Edward G _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ragsdell, Hezekiah_._ P:r;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. Raible,Jose1jf- ---·---- Increase of pension ______________ 48 2 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 1485 3947 Passed········- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Raiford, W. ·······-- Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims • __________ ................................ ----- - ............. 
-- ......... ------ ------taken and used by the United 
States Army. 
Raiford, William B __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Raiger, Philip-------- Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1040 5406 Passed--------- Approved June 24, 1886. 
Raiger, P. E ---------- i:i'ee Philip Raiger.) Rail, Eugene B _______ elease from bond ______________ 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
------ ---- -------- ------
1005 
------------------ I-'-Rail, Eugene B., and Release as surety on bond of 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ----
1005 
------ ---- --------others. David L. Gregg. Sen. bill. Cl l':.O 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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which referred. port. 'E1 
011\.imaut. Nature or object of claim, 






Rnil, Engcno B., ot al . Release from bond on pay-
48 1 
ment of $1,000. Sen. bill. 
Rnil, Eng~ne B., ot nl . Release from bond on pay-
4S 2 Papers and ........ ---------------
-----· ....... ---------
ment of $1,000. Sen . bill. 
n~~g~~t1i~ and North Settlement of accounts. ________ 51 1 Senate bill. 
Military Affairs . ------------ -- .......... ------
t'nrollnn.. Settlement of accounts ......... 51 1 Senate bill. 
Railroads-------- __ ........ ------ ------
.At hrnt ie nud North 
Cnl'lllin1i. To compensate for carrying 47 1 Senate bill. 
Post-Offices and Amendments .. 
206 
Burliu~ton, Codar 
R iqiids and the United States mails. 
Post-Roads. 
Northern. To comJ?ensate for carrying 47 2 Senate bill. 
------ -------- --· -
------
Burlington, Gednr 
-- -- ------ ------ ----
H 1ipids n.nd the Umted States mails. 
Nortl1crn. Remission of duties .. ----------- 47 1 Senate bill. 
Finance ______ ---- Adverse _______ 518 
Grnnd Trunk of 
Canada. 
.-
Grand Trunk of Refund of duties ..... -----·-----
47 2 Senate bill. --------------------- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
Cnnncln. 50 1 Senate bill. Finance----~---·-
Grand Trunk of Refund of duties paid--- -------
-------- ------ ........ 
-- -- --
Caunda. 51 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
Grand Trunk of Refund of duty---~-------------
1 ------ ------------ ------
Cturn.da. 51 Senate bill. 
Grand Trunk of Refund of duty-----------------
1 Finance---------- - ........... -------- ---- ............ 
Cnnada. 
Kansas City, Fort Compensation for transporta- 47 1 s~~·so~~\1;1~-
Railroads-------- Amendments .. 208 
Scott and Gulf. tion of supplies and mails. 




Scott and Gulf. mails and troops. resolut'n. 
Kansas City, Fort ComJ?ensation for carrying 49 1 Sen. joint Railroads--------
No amendment 114 
Scott and Gulf. mails, troops, etc. resolut'n. 
McMinnville and Directing Quartermaster-Gen- 49 2 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ 
-- -- -------- ---.... -
------
Manchester. eral to settle with. 
M{1e¥l;;~k~nd Lit- To release from certain condi-
47 1 Senate bill. Railroads __ ______ No amendment 500 
tions. 
Mffct~k~nd Lit-
Settle and adjust accounts of .. _ 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ -.. ---- ---- ------- - ------
Mfie\~k~nd Lit-
Settle and adjust accounts of... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims----------· --·--- ---- ---- --- .. ............. 
M~~~~k~nd Lit- To release from certain condi- 47 2 Senate bill. ------ ------ ........ ----
--............ ------ ---- ------
tions. 
~ 
;E How dis~osed of 







1564 ------ - ----- ------
265 
------ ------ ----·· 
265 Passed _________ 
1393 
---- ---- ---- ------





935 . ------- ---- -.......... 
\6 Passed _________ 
18 Committee dis-
charo-ed. 
18 Passed. ________ 
5194 
---- ---- ---------.. 
1147 













Approved Jan. 9~ 1883. 





















Mf1!¥l~1~k~nd Lit- To release from certain condi· 48 1 Senate bill. Railroads-------- ------ ---- ---- ---- __ ,..,.. __ 433 ------------------tions. 
434 Memphis and Little To adjust account between, 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------ ---- -- ............ ------ ---- --------Rock. and the United States. 3129 Memphis and Little To refer to Court of Claims-·-· 51 1 p~~sbiii~ Claims----------- ----·- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------rn Rock. Mississippi Central. Compensation for transporta- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·--------·· 
------------------ ------
2136 
------------------~ Mississippi and tion of mails. 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 1195 For final settlement of the 49 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ........... ------r'2 Tennessee. United States with the. 
2251 t-:) Mobile and Girard . Compensation for transporta- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-··------ ------------------ .............. 
------ ---- --------CT:> 
Mobile and Girard . 
tion of paroled pric;oners. 
1 Senate bill. Claims-·········· 1279 ...,o:i Compensation for transporta- 50 ------ ------ ------ ------ .. ----- -------- ----
"d Mobile and Girard. 
tion of paroled prisoners. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims-····--··-- 1131 Compensation for transporta-
------ ---- ---- ----
.............. 
----·- ------------~ tion of paroled prisoners. 
C;.j Mobile and Ohio ____ Settlement of accounts--------- 47 1 
s~~soi~ll;J_ Railroads----···--
No amendment 409 48 Passed; recon- ~ 
I 
sidered. ~ Mobile and Ohio ____ For settlement of accounts- 49 1 
s~so{~\t;!_ 
Railroads ________ 
................. ------ .. -----
------ 8 ------ ------ -·· -·· U1 
with. 1-3 
1-4 Mobile and Ohio ____ Settlement of accounts _. _. __ --_ 49 2 House joint Railroads ________ No amendment ------ 72 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23,1887. 0 resolut'n . .... 
Nashville, Chatta- Adjust and settle accounts ..... 47 2 Memorial Judiciary ________ 2345 1-zj 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------nooga and Saint and Sen-
'"t1 Louis. ate bill. 
New York, Lake Compensation for carrying 49 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and 
- ......... ------ ------ -----'l\ 125 
--------------- ... --
~ 
1-f Erie and Western. mails. Post-Roads. ~ New York, Lake To grant Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and Amendment ... 1851 779 
------ ------------ > Erie and Western. diction to adjudge claim for Post-Roads. ~ 
New York, Lake 
transportation of maiis. 
Senate bill. 779 Passed _________ 
t_:rj To grant Court of Claims juris- 50 2 
--.. --- ---- -- -- --.... -- -.. ---- ------ ------ ------Erie and Western. diction to adjudge claim for a transportation of mails. 
10 ts New York, Lake To refer to Court of Claims . _ .. 51 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and No amendment 260 Passed _________ > Erie and Western. Post-Roads. ~ 





sessed and wrongfully col- Sen. bill. ~ lected. 
Piedmont ---··------1 To authorize Court of Claims to 49 1 Senate bill. Claims.---··- ____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2055 
------ ------ ------take jurisdiction of the claim 
of. 
Richmond and Dan- Final settlement of account ____ 50 1 
ville. 
Senate bill. Railroads ________ 
------.. -- .. -------- ------ 1611 • ••••• ·--------·--
Richmond and Dan- Final settlement of account for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-·-· _____ 
.. ----- ---- ---- ---- ------
469 Committee dis-
ville. transportation. charged. Richmond and Dan- Final settlement of account for 51 1 Senate bill. Railroads •• ____ . . 
------ ------ -.. ---- ------
469 
------ ------ ------ville. transportation. 
Selma and Merid- Compensation for transporta- 49 2 Senate bill. Clai~s ___________ 
---.. -------- ------ ------
2937 
------------------ian. tion of mails. 
Selma and Merid- Balance due for transportation 50 1 Senate bilL Claims--···- _____ 
------------------ ------
1344 






















a5 How Committee to Nature of re-
§' 




•j Senate. 0 A z 
8 <l) r:.D. 
47 1 Senate bilL 
Claims _____ _. _____ 
---··- ------ .......... ------
Refund of taxes erroneously as-
sesscd and collected. 2 House bill- -
Finance __________ 
------------ ............ ------
Settlement of account--- ------- 49 
Refund of internal-revenue tax 49 2 HousebilL . 
Claims _ ------ ---- No amendment 1963 
Cl~~ms allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
- in a officers of Treasurfi Dept. Doc.132. 
House bill . 
Rof~nd of taxes illega ly col- 47 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
.. .......... ------ -.......... 
lected and assessed. 47 1 Senate bill. Finance- ---------
Amendments -_ 580 
Refund of taxes illegally col-
lected and assessed. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - .Amendment to 
.. .......... 
. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
House bill. 
Compensation for rent of prop- 47 1 Memorial __ 
Claims _______ ----
---- ------- --- .. --- ------
erty. 48 1 Petition ... - Claims ___________ Compensation for professional ------------------ -- ----
services r endered to Union 
prisoners during the late war. 50 1 Petition ____ Claims_----··----Compensation for occupancy -------- ---- ------ ------
of property. 51 1 Petition ____ Claims_ •••••• ____ Compensation for use and oc- ........... ------ ------ ------
cupation of property during 
late war. 
For services to House Sergeant- 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ 
Amendments __ 
------
at-Arms. Arrears ofpay _____ _____ _________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ 
Claims __ ______ __ _ Amendment ___ 
------
ing officers of Treasur1 Dept. . Payment for property ost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ 
Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ ........... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 1 Senate Ex. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ........... Doc.218. House bill. 
_ Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bilL- Claims----------- Amendment_ -- 572 

























-How distosed of 








-------- .. ....... ------
Passed---------












Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Rains, Charlotte A., P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ .,.,_ .. 11459 Passed - -------- Approved Sept. 80, 1890, 
widow. ICe. Doc.211. House bill. 
Rains, H . G., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rains,Josiah S _______ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill-- Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ,. ___ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Rains, M.M ___________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2,1889. Commutation of rations ___ _____ 
-------Doc.132. House bill. 
Rains, Mrs. Margaret Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
~H~&~J~~~atrix ing officers of Treasury De-partment. Rains, Nancy _________ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 HousebilL- P ensions _________ No amendment 645 6343 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Rains, Thomas ________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2149 1085 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
Rainwater, William Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
F. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Rakeman, Joseph _____ Payment for r epairs to rooms 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~n Interior Department build- t-1 mg. 
-Rakes, Jane (for- P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1887. al 
merly J. Walden). ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 
Raley, Francis ________ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. C ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ralle, Rudolph________ P ension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 




Sen. bill. Ralle, Rudolph _______ _ P ension __________________ ------- - 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse------- 246 122 Indef. postp'd- _ ro 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Ralston,David ________ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. 
---1 ing officers of Treasurv Dept. > Ralston, David C- _ __ _ _ Commutation of fuel, quarters, 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
---·-- ·----- ------ ------
2458 
-- -- ------ -------- t-:3 
and extra-duty pay while on t_zj Greely expedition. 
Ralston, David C -----1 Commutation of fuel, quarters, 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 1369 1987 Passed _________ C 
and extra-duty pay while on t'-1 Greely expedition. > Ralston, David C -----1 Commutation of fuel,quarters, 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ No amendment 35 937 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
-and extra-duty pay while on ls: Greely expedition. ?2 Ralston, David C ____ -1 (See Braina.d, David L)- ____ ___ 48 2 -------------- ---- - ----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------Ralston, James _____ __ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Ralston, James _______ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed ________ -1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Ralston, James A., et Balance due on contract _________ 48 1 
al. 
Doc. 32). 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ----·------- ------ 2308 - -- ---------------
Ralston, James A., Balance due on contract _________ 51 1 Senate bill_ 
estate of. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1032 923 Passed _________ 
Rambo, J. M __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved Jnly5,18&1. 
Rambo, William H ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
12571 Passed _________ Appr,<?,ved Mar. 2, 188?, 

































brought Committee to Nature of re-
(l;> ;.s How dis~osed of 
r1l ~ 
I,. 
Naturo or object of claim. (l;> before the which referred. 
port. ~ 'H in the enate. 
6'o .:a 
0 




. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 






_ ..... - --
. - ---
49thCon., 
2d s. 2643 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
1 _____ do ______ Claims----------- --.. - .. ----- ---- ---- ------
---- ------ -·------
t10ns. Indian Affairs ___ 
3056 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ dO------





Payment for property taken 50 1 House bilL-
Claims ___________ 
------- .. ---- --- .. --
___ ,. __ 
-.......... ·--··· ------
by United States Army. 1 
7616 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 51 House bill-- Claims-----------
-------- ------ ----
------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 51 2 House bill-- -- ------------------
No amendment ------ 7616 
Passed _________ 
Payment of awar<.1 of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill--
Appropriations.- Amendments._ ------ 64B7 
Passed _________ 
Payment o~ jud~e11:t Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ 
Amendments __ 11459 
Passed _________ 
Commutation of rations-------- 50 2 SE>nate Ex:. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 
Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance---·-·--·-
----·- ------ -· ---- ------
1535 ---.. - .. -.. --------. -
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of tax: on to- 49 1 Senate bilL Finance-----····· --···· ------ ---·--
__ ........ 417 
------ ------ ------
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Reimbursement of excess of 48 1 Senate bill- Finance---·-· ____ ---·----------·--- ------
1535 
revenue tax:es paid. 
- ...... ------ --------
To refund ex:cess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance •.••••.... -.... --------- ------
528 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
---·-- ---------- --------
collected. 
To refund ex:cess of tax: on to- 51 1 Papers and Finance----·····-
11.28 





Pension--·------------·---------- 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions.----···-




Pension ______ --··-·--·-··-------- 47 1 Senate bilL _ 
nority. 
-- ......... ---- ---- ---- - ------------------
------
2132 Passed.----···-
Pension_···-·---·--·-··------··-· ---- --- House bill .. P ensions-·-·-···- ------------------
6681 Com. disch'd; ............. 
~ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill .. tfa¥~J>:'!~~~~~~== 
Amendments--
passed. 
Compensation for information 48 2 Pet'n and 
............. 8255 Passed---··-··· 





Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
I 




















Ramsay, Henry A ____ Removal of political disabilities. 50 1 _____ do ______ Judiciary ________ 
------ --·--- ------ ------
8470 
Ramsay, Henry A---- R emoval of political disabilities. 50 1 House bill.. Judiciary ________ 11197 Ramsay, Henry A ____ Removal of political disa bill ties. 50 2 Senate bill . - ----- ------ -------· Adverse _______ 3470 I Indef.po,tp'L Ramsay, Henry A ____ Removal of political disabilities. 50 2 House bill .. No amendment 11197 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Ramsay, Sarah E ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill. . Appropriations._ Amendments .. 9726 Passed ·_........ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Ramsay, Sarah E., Payment of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments __ 6437 Passed . •••• ____ Approved l\far.30,1888. 
widow of G. Alex- Claims. 
derRams%. 
Ramsburg, ohn W __ Com~ensation for lumber fur- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims----·-····· 
------ ------ ------ ------ 495 .•..•. ------------
Ramsdall,Isabella J __ nis ed United States troops. 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 489 5022 Passed .••••••.. Lawbylimitation May Increase of pension. __ ___ --··----
8,1886. Ramsdell, Dewitt ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--······- Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Ra~sclell, EmW. G., Payment of expense in restor- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 
-----· 
4271 Passed--······· Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
widow of . J. ing record,;; of District of Co-






Ramsdell, Isabella I.. Pension ___________ ___________ ---- 48 1 Pet'n and P ensions ____ __ ___ Amendments .. 523 4981 Passed---····-- Approved July 1, 1884. 00. H. bill. >-3 Ramsdell, T. J ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. Ramsey, Alexander __ For services investigating mmt 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
6243 Passed·······-- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. l'rj 
at San Francisco. 
49 1 Senate bill. '"cl Ramsey, Alice ________ Pension ____________ -------------- Pensions _________ 
---- ------ -------- ------
2843 
------ -------·--·- ~ Ramsey, Mrs. Diana _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
Ramsey, Elijah _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Passed···------ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -<: Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ Amendment to· ------ 9726 p:,-Doc. 218. House bill. 8 Ramsey, E=a A., P ension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendments .. 372 462 Passed _________ Approved July 15, 1882. ~ widow of J. Allen. Sen. bill. 
Ramsey, G. Alexan- Moieties of penalties under 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
.. ----------------- ------
........... 
...... ----------- ... --
.Q der. internal-revenue laws. Doc.209. t-Ramsey, G. Alexan- Compensation for claim of 49 1 House bill .. Finance __________ 
... -------------- .... - ------
5554 
.. -------- --- ------
p:,-der, legal repre- moiety. 1--4 
sentatives of. ~ Ramsey, Joel A _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed~-------- Approved Mar, 1, 1883. f/2 
Ramsey, John, ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 Claims_. _____ ••.. Payment of award of account- House bill .. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam Ramsey. partment. Ramsey, Josiah _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_: _______ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ramsey, Rebecca, Commutation of rations; pay- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed---·····- Approved Mar.30,1888. widow. ment for property lost. Doc.101. House bill. Ramsey, Samuel _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed··--····- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Ramsey, Thomas, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims------···-· Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of J. S. "ing officers of Treasury De-




























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; ~. 
.. 
I ... 0 ~ 
How 
P< 
gj Cummittee to . Nature of re-
(l) ;E . How dis~osed of-
~ br ought 
... 
Ci-I in the 'enate. 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. 
port. Ci-I 
So 0 before the 
0 0 
'fil Senate. 0 c5 § w z z Q) 
0 U) 
-
To authorize a suit to settle 49 1 Senate bill 
. Public Lands __ .. ---·-------------- ------ 621 -.. ---- -------- .... --
boundaries of the grant 
known as. 47 1 Senate bill. Private 
Land Amendments .. ------ 801 
Passed---------
Authority to brin~ _suits. in dis· Claims. 
trict court of Ca iforma. 48 1 Senate bill. Private 
Land No amendment ------ 1232 
Passed---------
Authorizing clnimants to the, 
to prove up their titles. 
Claims. Amendments .. 1562 2212 Passed---------
51 1 Senate bill. Privat e Land Patent to lands--- --- - ----- ------ Claims. 
.. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . 
Claims----------- --·--- ----·- ------ ----·-
1587 
------ ---- --------
proP,erty destroyed in Kan-
sas rerritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-50, 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. 
Amendments .. 9726 
Passed _________ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-
------
Arrears of pay---------- · ---- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. - Amendment to 6437 Passed ------ ~--
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty - ---- 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations-. Amendment to 12571 Passed---------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension--···- . ________ . __ -··- ____ 51 1 Senate bill. 
P ensions _________ 
---- ----- --------- -- -- --
2218 
- --- ---- .. ----- ----




Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Commutation of rations--·----· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. 
Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ______ __ _ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension. -·· -- _______ _____ -------· 51 2 Senate bill. P en sions ..... .... No amendment 2372 
4526 
- ------ ---- --------
Arrears of salary .... --·-··---··· 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. 
Amendments . . 
------
10896 Passed -------·· 
Arrears of pay····-·-··· ---- -··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed··- -----· 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Pension-·-----·------·--·-·---··· 49 1 Senate bill . 
Pensions . ____ ---· Adverse . .. . . . . ------ 783 Indef. postp'd .. 
Pension--·-·-_-·-----·- ____ ---·-· 48 2 House bill . . Pensions .---- ----
7903 
Pension ...... ------··----·--- ... . 49 1 House bill . . Pensions .. ------· 
No amendment ·io9o" 4501 Passed·--······ 
Pension·-·- ______ ····-- .... --···. 48 2 House bill .. Pensions--------- No amendment 
1530 1587 Passed·----···· 
. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims·--------·· ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ -------
Disch'd, and to 
military service. Doc.101. 
Appropr'ns. 
. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 8255 Passed ·---····· 
military ser,ice. Doc.101. 
House bill. 




li~~J>~~~~e;f;!~; on Foxand 
_ Pension ·········· · · ·---······-··· 51 1 Sel!.ate bill . Pensions ... ---··-·---------------··---··· 4160 
------·--------·--
·-_.;',, _ • .' r : ~· .. - . ,·f · '· .· 
Remarks, 
Approved June 20, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4., 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 






















Randall,G-eoY-geH ____ , Claimsallowedbytheaccount-r 51111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , Amendme_nttor------1114591 Passed---------]ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Defct. Doc. 211; . House bill. 
Randall, H. s _________ Refer to Court of Claims or 48 1 Senate b1lL Claims----------------------------------- 1587 ------------------
~roperty destroyed in civil 
istur bances in Kansas Ter-
Randall, Hannah _____ P!~~?~K'_lS5S-5B. _________________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------
1815 
Randall, Horace ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Randall, James _______ Arrears of pay ______________ __ __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 11459 Passed-~------- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Randall, Keziah, Pension ________________ ---------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 819 6607 Passed--------- ApprovedJune24, 1890. 
widow of Richard 
Randall. 
Randall, Milton ______ Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ 
------ -------- .. --- ------
1440 
Randall, Pleasant W _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-----· 
10896 ' Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' Doc. 255. House bill. r-1 
Randall, Richard, Pension ____________________ ------ 51 1 House bill-- Pensions _________ No amendment 814: 6607 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24, 1890. "(fl 
widow of. t-3 
Randall, Sally A ______ Pension ___ _- ________ - ---------- --- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1124 88 Passed _________ 0 Randall, Samuel J., Balance of salary and mileage 51 1 Hous€ bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. lzj widow of. due as member of Congress. Randall, Todd ____ ____ Comc!Jensation for removal of 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------- No amendment 16 271 Passed ___ : _____ Approved Mar.17, 1882. >-c In ians. 
7712 Passed _________ ~ Randall, Virginia Pension _____ _______ ________ ------ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions __ . ______ No amendment 1556 Approved Aug. 3, 1886. r-1 Ta[:1or. <l Ran all, W. p ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Randall, William _____ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. 
Randall, Lieut. Wil- To place on retired list_----~--- 48 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... No amendment 172 76 
---- ---- ---- ------
Q liamP. t"' Randall, William P ___ To be restored to retired list of 49 1 Pet'n and Na val Affairs .... No amendment 53 367 Indef. postp'd __ ~ 
the Navy. Sen. bill. r-1 
Randall, William P ___ To be restored to retired list of 49 1 House bill.. Placed on Calen-
------ ------------ ------
1151 Passed _________ Law by limitation Apr. ~ 
the Navy. dar. 17, 1886. rn 
Randall, William P - . _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
--·sf 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. Randle, Andrew, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Randle, Emerson P .. Com1ensation for supplies fur- 48 1 Papers .. ___ Claims ___________ .. ----- ---- ---- ---- ------ 1977 .................................. nis ed United States Army. 
Randle, John E., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed.--------\ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of An- ing officers of Treasury De-
drew Randle. partment. 
Post-Offices and I Noamendmentl 210 I 1482 I Passed---------Randle, William H_.. Compensation for amount of a 48 1 Papers and loss sustained by reason of Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
the loss of a registered letter. 
Randle, William H_. -1 Compensation for loss of regis- 49 1 Papmsand Post-Offices and I No amendment! 329 j 13331 Passed---------tered letter. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Randle, William H __ . Compensation for loss of regis- 49 2 Senate bill .• _________________________ ----·· ______ ___ ___ 1333 -····· ····---- ----1 Approved Jan.17, 1887. 1-l 








































bl) Senate. 0 ~ rn z 
0 <I) 
0 if)_ 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL 
_ Claims_----------_ Amendment ... _572 
ing ofticers of Treasur y Dept. 49 1 House bill.. Claims-------·----
No amendment 83 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-pt. 
_ 49 2 Hou se bill .. P ensions.-- ----- -
No amendment 1718 
. Pension ____________ __ _____ ______ Noamendmen t . 83 
Payment of award of account- 4!) 1 House bill. . 
·Claims-----------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. House bill .. District of Co-
No amendment 
Quit claim . ---------------------- 49 2 
__ ........ 
lumbia. 
. Confirmation of title .. -- --- __ ___ 48 1 Senate bill . Public Lands----
------ ............ -------
: g~::~~rni mi:======= ============ 49 1 
Senate bill. Public Lands--- - - ----- ------ ------
House bill. . Public Lands ----
Granting title to, of certain "50" -i" Senate bill. Public Lands ----
No amendment 
lands in. Granting title to, of certain 50 2 Senate bill . ------ ------ ---- ----
- ........... ------ ------
lands in. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill. . ~El~l.r!~_t!~~~== Amendments.- ...... ... .. .. 
Compens~Lt ion for property 49 2 p~~~ill~ ---.. ---- --- ...... --·-
taken hf the United States 
authorities during the late 
war. 
Compensation for prolierty 49 2 Senate bill. Claims.---------- -----------------· 
............ 
taken by the United tates 
authorities during the late 
war. 




Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ______ _____ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. At>propriations . . Amendment to ------

























How dis~osed of 
in the e;iate. 
Remarks, 
Passed--------- _ Approved :May 17, 1886. 
Passed. _______ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed-._ : _-_. ___ _ Approved Feb. 23, 1887. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Passed--- · ______ 
Passed--------- Approved. 
------ ------------
---- ........ --·- - -----
Passed---------
- .......... ------ -.......... 
Approved Feb.23,1889. 




Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed ___ ·
0 
____ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed---=----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 



















Randolph,Mrs. Helen I Pens~on ...........•............. . 
Randolph, HelenM ... Pens10n ........••.••.••.......... 
Randolph,Isaa.c •••.•. Arrears of pay ··················1 
Randolph, J. P., ad-
mini st rat or of 
Samuel C. Jones. 
Randolph, Jeptha F., 
executors of. 
Randolph, John G., 
administrators of. 
Randolph, Madison .. . 
. Randolph, Madison .. . 
Randolph, Madison .. . 
Randolph, Madison . . . 
Randolph, Mary A., 
administratrix of 
Thomas Randolph. 
Randolph, Peyton ... . 
Randolph, Peyton ... . 
Randolph, Resin._ ... . 
Randolph, Thomas, 
administratrix of. 
Randolph, William F. 
Rands, Isaac, admin· 






Rands, Isaac, admin· 
istrator of Caleb 
Hopkins, adminis· 
trator of assignee of. 
Rands, Isaac, admin· 
istrator of Caleb 
Hopkins, adminis· 
tr a tor of assignee of. 
Raney, Ephraim, ad· 
ministrator of 
Washington Raney. 
Raney, JosephP ..... . 
Raney, Washington, 
administrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Paymentforpropertyt.aken by 
United States Army. 
c~it:a.su~ife~0st~~~1t:Ju~· 
Payment of award of Ct. of 8'1s. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To refund internal·revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal·revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ........ --···- ........... . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary,John Choate,mas· 
ter. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
jg I r I i::;<!)~'!;;a- i:~:ig~: : :::::::: -;; ;,-;.;,;;,;;;;;,;;,;;, --,..- -:ui5f -p,;;;.;;;: :::::::: Approved Apr. 26, 1888. 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ••.... 10896 Passed .••••••.. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 I 2 I House bilL Claims .••••••.... Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims .••••••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed .••••••.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
47 1 HousebilL. Claims .•.••••.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••••••.. Approved May 1, 1882. 





51 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••... 
---- ---- ------ ---- -----· 
1795 
------ ------ .......... 
51 1 House bill .. Claims ....•••.... -........... 7616 t"" 51 2 House bill._ No amendment 
·106f; 7616 Passed ....•.•.. I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 1-4 47 2 House bill .. Claims .....••.... No amendment 7321 Passed--.-•.••.•.. Approved Mar.1, 1883. UJ 1-3 






47 1 Senate bill. Fin~nce ...••••... Amendments._ 313 1068 Passed •..••.... Approved July 29, 1882. 1-tj 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 10896 Passed ...••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 1-4 Doe. 253. House bill. <1 47 21 House bill_. Clam>S _____ • _____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..••••.•. Approved Mar, 1, 1883 II>-
50 1 House bill.. Pensions •........ No amendment 896 5233 Passed ••.•••... Examined and signed. 1-3 t,:j 
51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 11459 Passed .•••••••. 
Q 
t1 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendmonts .. 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••. ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. ~ 1-4 ~ 
rt-2 
51 I 1 I House bill.. I ·Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I ...... ln459 I Passed ••••••••• I 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 1891. 
49 I 1 I House bill.. Claims ••••••••••• Noame_ndmentl 83 989 Passed ••••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886 
4911 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .•••••... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.213. House bill. ,_. 
49 1 House bill.. Claims ...•.•••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed·-~······ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. O':i 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued . 
.p 
- I'< 0 -
. How p, :;:: H a· d f ~ . brouo-ht Committee to Nature of re- ~ ,.o _ow 1s~ose O Remarks. 
Cln.imnnt. No.ture or object of cla:inl- ~ -~ be~ortthe which r e(erred. port. ~ ~ m the en1;1,te. 
i::: ~ Senate. 0 o 8 J3 ~_z__ 1 _______ , _________ _ 
- . 
50 
1 Senate Ex Appropriations _. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed---·····- -Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
. Readjustment of compensation D 253 · House bill. as post aster. , 
1 




















. Payment of award of account- ,.9 ouse 1 --
ing officer~ o~ Treal s~n·y Dept. "1 1 House bill Appropriations_ - Amendments_ - 11459 Passed ...••. -- -
. French sJ)ohation c arms prior o --toJune3l,_1Sql, onla~coun~_of . 51 2 H ousebill Appropriations - Amendments__ 13658 Passed .. -·-···- ApprovedMar.3,1891 . 
. French s-poliut1on c mms p11or -- -p!~~~l ~' :.~tf i,"':.~~!~ ., 1 Rouse biL C!,Jms .•.. . . . .•. . No amendment 341 3869 Passed .. . .... . . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1768 Compensation for damages 48 1 Pet'n 3:nd Distric~ of Co- ··--··········--·- ···-·····-·····---
done their property by r ea- Sen. bill. lumbia. p!~;lg! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~::t.~--- 50 l P et'n and P ensions·······-· No amendment, 1279 2866 Passed ..•••••• - Approved July 19, 1888. 
Sen. bill. d M 11882 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL _ Claims .. -······ · - No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approve ay , . 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . . Payment of award of account- 49 1 Houseb1lL- Claims--·······-· Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. Payment of award of a ccount· 49 1 H ouse bill-- Claims-···-···-·· Amendment._ . 572 4731 Passed ••••••.•. ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. P ayment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims.-·-·--·-·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ------·-· Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pf!,ymentof award of account· 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims-··-······· Amendment_.. 6514 P assed .•••••••. ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
mg officers of Treasury De· 
partment. Reiease from bond •....•... ·-··· 47 1 Senate bilL Finance_ ...•..... Amendment_.. 134 551 Passed_ ••.•••.. 
Payment of claim ............ -.. 47 1 Senate bilL Claims_ .......... ·---··········-·······-· 2126 ··-···········-··· 
Payment of claim-· ·-··-··-··· ·· 47 1 Senate bilL Claims .....••.... ··-·-·········-··· ...... 1887 .....•••.••••••... 
Award of Court of Claims ...... 48 1 Senate bilL Claims .....•.. _ .. ············· · ·-··..... . 598 · · ······-········-
. Arrears of pay and bountY-···· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -·-··· 9726 Passed·-·····-· ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill- __ _ 
. Pf!,yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims-····· · --- - Amendments. - 572 4731 Passed- -·· ····· Approved May 17,1886. 
rng officers of Treasury Dept. P ~ymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill- - Claims •.• --·····- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed·-·· -·· ·· ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
1-4 

















-- - - - -· - -
Rankin,John C------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ........ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Ran~,John J ------- Increase of pension ______________ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions ---------
--656-
Rankm,John M ------ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-- Claims----------- No amendment 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 188i. 
R nki ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1477 
passed. 
~w o~'. Joseph, wid- Payment to ______________________ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments-. 9478 Passed--------- Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Rankin, L.A., admin- A ward of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1887 
------ ------ ------istrator of James claims. 
Rankin. 
Award of military court of I 47 11 I Senate bill.I Claims -----------1------ -----· ------1------1 2126 ,--------···· -·--·· Rankin, L.A., admin-
istrator of James claims. 
Rankin. 
Award of military court of I 48 I l I Senate bill.I Claims ---·-·-----1---·-·---·--------'------1 Rankin, L.A., admin- 598 
istrator of James claims. 
Rankin. Rankin, Leroy C. _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Rouse bill._ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 673 4431 Indef. po,tp'd .. l I:"'" Rankin, Paschal, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00 
Rankin, Rebeccai Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19,1888. t-3 
widow of Pascha ing officers of Treasury De- 0 Rankin. partment. 
Rankin, Septimus ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Clail?-S ----·------ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1-tj: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill.. 6514 Passed _________ '"d Rankin, T. R., execu- Payment of award of account- 50 Claims----·------ Amendment ___ -------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
trix of. ing officers of Treasury De~t. l;d 
1 Senate bill 2302 1-4 • Rankin, Wm. A _______ Payment for Indian depre a- 50 Claims ________ ___ 
----- ... ------ ------ --·--- ---- -·-- ---- ------ ~ tions. &H.Ex. >-Doc. 77, t-3 49thCon., tr-1 2d s. 





tions. t-1 · 
Rankin, Wm. A _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
--·----··--------- ------
3056 
- ----- ------ ------
ti,. 
t10ns. 1-4 
Rankins, Heman _____ Pension ________________ ---- - ----- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1439 7974 Passed-------~- Approved June 21, 1888. a:: Rannells, Jacob S ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r,i· 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Rannells, William J., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. 
administrato r of ing officers of Treasury De-
Isaiah Smith partment. 
Rannie, William ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendme:n-tto 1------ 110896 1 Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Ransmeier, Eliza- Payment of award of the ac- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--------·-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
beth, administra- counting officers of Treasury 
trix of Michael Department. 
Ransmeier. 
Ransom, Alfred, es- To refund internal-revenfte 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendment ___ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. 
tate of. taxes illegally collected. 
Ransom, Benjamin ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. ..... 
Ransom, Benjamin F _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims--------·-· No amendment. 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. i-,,. 




Nature or object of cla~-
al I Row 
1 
rJ). ~ brou ght Committee to 
Q) 










z :Jnimnnt. ~ 8 ilJ Senate. Q) rf.). 
- -
Rl\u~om, Eh•nor C ---- Pension ____ ---- ______ ---···-· ... -





House bill.. Appropriations __ 
House bill . . Pension-··- · ····· 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc. 255. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations_. 
Doc.132. 
.Amendments.- ·----- 9726 
No amendment 1791 10795 
.Amendmentto ••.... 10896 Rt:m~om, D., Son &<Jo-1 Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-
Rl\lll'IOID, GeorgoB---· .Arrears of pay·---·········---·-! 
51 11 I Senate Ex. Doc. 211. 
49 1 P1~,Jtrs and 
en. bill. 
R1rnsom, George B __ . Claims allowed by the account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





.Amendmentto ·····- 12571 
House bill. 
.Amendmentto ····-· 11459 
House bill. 
.Adverse_ ··-··· •..... 2182 
Senate bill- _ _ _ _ 896 2334 
Rnnsom, T!'!nl\0 •• -··-·- Restoretopensiouroll -- ·- · ···-· 49 1 
Rnus,)W, Is:mc- .. ·-·-- Restore to the pension roll. ..... 49 2 
Rnnsl,m, John P .•.... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 
Rnn~oru, ,Tosopll, and Payment of award of account· 49 2 
P8?e~sbJi~ 1····················1·················· ··-··· 2334 Senate Ex. .Appropriations-- .Amendment to •••••. 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bilL- Claims ••••••••••• .Amendments-- •••••• 10666 
Jo/lll. "roods, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
1u 1n1A tr a tors of partment. 
Devor~nnx J nrratt. 
Rans0m, ,Yhitmel ___ . 
P ayment of award of account· 49 I 2 I House bill . . l Claims .•••••••••• I Amendments . .1 .••••• 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Appropriations-- Amendmentto •••••• 6437 H ouse bill. Rnnsom, WilliamJ. __ ArrearsofpaY- ·· · -·····-····--·· 50 1 
Ranson, R. A-·· ······ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. · 
Rantz, Fridolin--···- - Arrears of pay •....• ··-········- 50 1 
Raper, John W-··-··- Payment of award of account· 47 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Raphael, R., & Sons_. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 







H ouse bill._ 
.Appropriations-. 
Appropriations __ 
Claims .•••••• .... 
Amendmentto •• . ... 10896 
House bill. 
.Amendmentto •••.•. 10896 
House bill. 
No amendment 347 3869 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . .Amendment to ••... -11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .•..•• 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ .Amendment to .• . ... 12571 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks, 
Passed-~-······ .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed .•.••.••. .Approved Feb.28,1887. 
Passed .••••••.. .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ••••••.•. 
Passed • •.•••... .Approv~d Sept. 30, 1890. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed ••••••••• .Approved Jan. 26, 1886. 
Passed .•••••••• .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ••••••••• .Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
Passed ••••••••• . Approved Mar. 8, 1887'. 
Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Passed •••••••.• .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .••••••.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Passed ..••• .••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed .••.••••. Approved :Mar.2,1889. 
Rarbourn, James M. 
N. 
Rarden, Nancy··--·--
Rarden, NanCY -··--·· 
'Rarick, Na.than B---· 
Rasaler, John--·-··--· 
Arrears of pay and bounty-···· 50 2 
Pension ·· ·-········ ---···-··· ··- -1511 1 
Pension·-· ····-··-· --···· ---·· ··- 51 2 
Pension-·-·· - ·-- · -------·-- -····· 50 1 
Arrears of pay and bounty···-· 49 1 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
HousebilL- Pensions ....•.. -. --···- -·--· · -- ----· - -- -- 7915 i· -·-·· ············i HousebilL.. --- --···-· ··-··· · ·· - Noamendment 1861 7915 Passed -······- · ApprovedJan.6,1891. 
Senate bilL Pensions ---· ·· -·· No amendment 1078 2578 Passed-········ Approved.Aug.13, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.- .Amendmentto ··---- 9726 Passed---····-· ApprovedAug.4,1886. 























Ra~back, Susan, Removalofchargeofdesertion 49 1 Papers and I Military Affairs.1 ...........••..... 1 .•.... 11244 
widow of George from the military record of Sen. bill. 
Rasback. her late husband. 
Pet'n and· Pensions ...•••••• No amendment 779 16351 Passed _________ Rasler, John ....•••••• Pension ....•........•.•••..•••... 49 1 
Sen. bill. 
Rasmus & Lesignola. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed. --··-···I A"J;)proved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Rasmussen, Claus .... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _.. •• •• .• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
W·impr~ve1;!1-ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
R 1sconsm r1vers. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .._ ........ 11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept. 80,1890. ltfu ssen, John .Arrears of pay ...•••.••••••••... 
a ms Nelson). Doc. 211. House bill. 
i:m~.9l~~:as·M= === t-~!~°r~ oTpay aii2ibouiii:v:==== 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions ..... .... No amendment 1710 10709 Passed ....•.... Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _ --·----- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ratcliffe, Charles L.. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
11459 Passed ... :::::: Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed : .:: ••••• Ratcliffe, Danie I, Payment of balance due as con- 51 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Approved Sept. 80, 1890. t'4 
mother of. ductor of elevator, House of ~ 
Representatives. UJ 
Ratcliffe, H enry C.... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ............. ------
............ 
------ ------ ·----- ........ 
i-3 
ina officers of Treasury De:pt. Doc.211. 0 Ratcliffe, R. D. P .•.•. Rea justment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations~. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•.•••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. l'zj 
Rath, Chas............ Payment for Indian depreda- t 50 1 Senate bill Claim~ .•••••••... 
-.... ----- ---- ---...... ------
2302 
------------------- ~ tions. & H. Ex. ~ Doc. 77, 
- ·---
---- --·--. ... ..., __ ,.._ ~ 49thCon., <j 
2ds. ~ Rath, Chas .•.•.•••••.. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do •.•... Claims -···-~·n·· 
------ ------ ------
---·!' -- 2&.13 
------ ------ ---··· i-3 
Rath, Chas .•..•.•••.•. 
tions. t_%.:I 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..•.. do •••••• Indian Affairs _ .. 
- .... --- -------- -- .... ------
3056 
-----------------· tions. C 
Rath, Emil von·-··-·· Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed .•..•.•.• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t'4 Doc.o7. House bill. > Rath, Gebruder von .. Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
18658 Passed--·--~-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-1 
Doc.67. House bill. I:::: 
Rathbone, George D _. Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ .......... 10896 Passed ..••••..• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Rathbun, Charles A .. Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed .•......• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Rathburn, E. W., & Refund of duties paid on lum- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance .•••••...• - __ ., __ -........ _ ------
---·--
1937 
---·-- ........ --------Co. et al. ber burned while in custody 
of customs authorities. 
Rathburn, E. W .• & 
Co. et al. 
Refund of duties paid on lum- I 48 I 1 I House bilLI Finance ..•••.•... 1 ...........• ···---1 _ ..... ! 6087 ,--········ ..•••••• 
ber burned while in custody 
of customs authorities. 
Rathburn, E. W., & Refund of duties_pa!don lum- j 48 j 2 j Housebill .. j •••••••••••••••••••• j Noamendmentj ...... j 6087 j Passed .•••••••• j ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
Co. etal. ber burned while m custody 
of customs authorities. 
Rathburn, E.W...... (See Thomas Matthews).-------, 50 r r···- .... ···r····. _____ -----·-r· ... ____ .... ···r ···r .... Rathburn,E~rlS .•..• Pension ... ·---·--·--------------· 47 1 Senate'J?ill. Pe~sions ..••••••. Amendment ... 146 8911Passed ..•••...• lApprovedMay17,1882. ..... 
Ratts, FranclSM ..... Payment of award of account- 49 2 House b1lL. Clarms .•.•••••••• Amendment ... ______ 10666 Passed .••••..•• Approved Mar.8,1887. -:t 






























,,; Coromittee to Nature of re-
cl) 
(/l i::l brought 
i... 
Nature or object of clailll, cl) before the which r eferred. 
port. 
"o ,.. 
-~ l,J) (/l Senate. A (/l ci 
0 cl) z 
0 w 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL 
_ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
· iugofflcersof TreasuryDept. 50 1 House bill --
Pensions- ________ No amendment 535 
Pension_ - ---- ---- -- -- - ----- - - ---- Appropriations __ Amendment to 
· P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Doc.211. House bill. 
ice. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--------··· ------------·-----A wnrd of military court of 
clnims. 




A ward of military court of 48 l Senate bilL Claims_-------··· 
.............. --------- ------
claillls. 
A ward of military ct. of els._ --- 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ - ................... ------
Award of military ct. of els----- 47 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ----------
Award of military ct. of els _____ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- --- ~-..----- ---- ----
------
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to ------
ing ofticers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. 
House bill. 
Pension _______ ___________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions -- -------
Adverse ____ ___ 
------
P ension _______________ _____ ____ __ 
----
Senate bill. Pensions--------- Amendments __ 221 
Arrears of pension-------------- 50 1 Senate bill. ------- - ...... ----------
BilL ____________ 678 
Arrears of pension ___ ___________ 50 2 Senate bill. ---- -------- ---- ---- ---- - .. -- ---- .. -.. --- ------
Increase of pension ________ ____ _ 51 1 Papers and P ensions _________ ---- ---- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension ________ _____ 51 2 Senate bill. -------------------- No amendment 1894 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --------- --- ------ ------
as cfjostmaster. Doc.lHi. 
Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment--- ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 
Doc.32). 
1 House bill.- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to June 31, 1861, on account of. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ 
·-----
to June 31, 1861, on account of_ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations-- Amendments __ ------
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations.-
Amendments __ ........ .... 































in the enate. 
Passed---------
Passed - ---- --- -
Passed---------
............. ---- --------
.... -- --------. -···· 
- .. ---- ---- .. --- -- --
........ ---------------
------ ------------
---- -- .. --- ---- ----Passed __ ___ ____ 
Indeflostp'd __ Passe _________ 
---- ---- ---- -.... .... .. Passed _________ 
------------------
Passed _________ 








Approved :Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Apr.14, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,189Q. 
- -
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 22, 1882. 
Law by limitation Feb. 
19,1889. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
~pproved :Mar.3,1891. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Ravenel, M. 0.---: ---- - Payment of award of Ct. of Ols- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Ravenel, Wilham Payment of award of Ct.of Ols- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Parker. 
Raves~es,Paul ~1~----- Payment of award of Ct. of Ols- 49 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Raves!es,Paul 2 _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols- 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Raves!es, Paul ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols- 50 1 House bill_ - Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Raves1es, Paul -___ ____ Payment of judiment Ct. of Cls- 51 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Rawdon,F. W -------- Granting an onorable dis- 51 2 House bill-- Military Affairs _ ---- ---- ---- ............. 12514 
charge and arrears of pay. 
2 Petition ____ Foreign Rela- ------j Oommitteedis-Rawdon, Margaret F _ Praying interposition of the 48 
-------- --- ... ------
------
United States to secure in- tion. charged. 
~~r~%~~~~ue\~~oft~
6d~= 
struction of certain property 
of her late husband. 
Rela- Senate bill _____ 35 1053 Indef. postp'd- _ Rawicz,Joseph-------1 Authorizing him to accept a 49 1 LP.tter of Foreign 
decoration from the Russian Sec'y of tions. t"4 Government. State. 1-4 Rawin,Hannibal _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar.30,1888. U1 
Doc.101. House bill. 1-3 
Rawles, Morgan---·-- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ ............ ------
------
593 
- ----- ------ ------ 0 taken by U.S. troops. Rawling, J. W _____ ___ (See J. W. Bowling) _____________ 48 1 -------------- ------ -------- ------ ------------------ ------ - ----- - ----- ---- ---·---- l'zj Rawlings, 0. M., ad- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Ai;>propriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
'"d ministrator. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Rawlings, Eliza _______ P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H 
Rawlings, James Q ___ mg officers of •rreasury Dept. HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 347 3869 Passed_-------- Approved May 1, 1882. -<1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 No amendment I>-
Rawlings, Mrs. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ 536 1876 Passed--------- 1--3 Payment to, of balance on con- 49 1 Amendment ___ t,,:.l Penelope. tract. 
Rawlings, Mrs. Amounts due on contract _______ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 932 922 
- ----- ---- ---- ---- a Penelope. t-t Rawlings, William Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. > (colored), adminis- ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
trator of. partment. ts: 
Raw lingson, Lucinda_ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1609 10951 Passed _________ Approved Sept.27, 1890. ~ Rawlins, J. 0., sure- Release of all liability ___________ 47 1 Papers and Pinance __________ 
------ ------------ ------
695 _ 
ties of. Sen. bill. Rawlins, J. Q _________ Relief of sureties of the late ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Pinance ___ _______ Adverse _______ 318 329 Recommitted __ Rawlins, J. 0 _________ Relief of sureties of the late ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Pinance ________ a_ 
------------------ ------ ------ - - ---- - ----- ------Rawlins, J. Q ______ ___ Relief of sureties of the late ____ 48 1 House bill __ Pinance __________ No amendment 
------
116 Passed _________ Approved June 28, 1884. 
Rawls, Frances, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rawles, James R _____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Rawls, Joseph G _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Rawls, Morgan _______ Compensation for dwelling 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1154 
taken by U. S. troops. 
Rawls,Morgan _______ Compem;ation for dwelling 47 2 House bilL_ Claims--------·--
------ ------ ------
------ 21361------------------1 1-4 

















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




brought Committee to Nature of re· ... 
Nature or object of claim, ~ i::l before the which 1·eferred. port. ~ 6'o .s 
A gJ Senate. 0 
0 ~ z 
0 U'l 
Compensation for ;t?roperty 48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims·-···-----·· ------------------ ------
· takon by United States mill· 
tary authorities. 50 1 p~~s:m~ Claims-----------
------ ---··· ------
Compensation for property 
· taken by U. S. troops. No amendment 1165 
Compensation for property 50 1 House bilL. Claims----·-··--· 
· taken by U. S. troofs. 49 1 HousebilL Claims .•• -------· No amendment 
83 
Payment of award o account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
/eartment. 48 1 ----·-------·· 
. ~ ee W. B. Daniels)--···--·---·- Claims-·-··-·-: .. ·Amendment ... 
ayment of award of account- 50 1 Housebill.. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims···----···· 
. Balance due on contract ........ "fo3z" 
. Balance due on contract-····-·· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•....... 
No amendment 
. Arrears of pay ...... ·-·····--···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -
Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 




ritory, 1855-56. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty ..... Doc.218. House bill. 
------
P:i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
10e. Doc.211. House bill. Extension of patent _______ --~·-- 47 1 Senate bill. Patents - -········ No amendment 152 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·Amendment to ------
Doc.218. ,. House bill. 
. Refund of taxes illegally col· 47 2 Senate bill. Claims--··-·----- ------ ------ ------ ------
lected. 
. Refund of taxes illegally col· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--·--·----- Amendments.- 132 
lected. 
. Refund of taxes illegally col· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·---------- Adverse----·-· ------
lected. 
_ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 l Senate bill. ------ ---- ------ ---- Bill----··-···-·- 425 
lected. 
_ (See Coronna, Ta.usig & Co.) ..• 48 1 -·-······---·- --·-·· ··········--·- ------------------ ------
-. 
r;3 
How diiosed of .0 . 
""' 





--- ·-- ------ ------





923 Passed ....•.... 
12571 Passed ......... 
1587 








535 Indef. postp'd. _ 
2078 Passed----···--
------ ------ ------ ------
Remarks. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 



















Ray, Alfred, and Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 [ House bill .. ! Claims-----------! No amendmentj 1065 I 7321 \ Passed ... _ ... . . \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
John W. Ray, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
ministrators of partment. 
Enos Ray. 
Compensation for property I 48 I 1 I Senate bill-I Claims -·-·-------1-····-----·---··--1--... -'I 1192 Ray, Alfred and 
rJJ. John W., execu- taken by United States ~ tors of Enos Ray. 
C~~:eiisation for use of prop· I 49 11 I Senate bill.I Claims ·-·········'-···-··-·--·-··-··'-·····I 403 Ray, Alfred and 
.... John W., execu- erty by United States Army. 
r'2 tors of Enos Ray. 
oO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. .Amendme.nt to I--.. ·-1 6437 I Passed -..... : .. I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Ra~, Carter (John Claims allowed by the account-
o:, Finn owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
O:> voucher). partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed--·-··--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. :;, Ray, Elijah W ________ Arrears of pay----··--···-·--··· 50 1 ------Doc.186. House bill. ~ Ray, Enos, ad.minis- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims--········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed··--·---· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
c;.:i trators of. ing officersof Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims··········- No amendment 347 3869 Passed·-···-··· Approved May 1, 1882. 
t"" I Ray,Eveline_ ..••••... Payment of award of account- H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00 
Ray, Harvey C ....... Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed·····-··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-".3 
~ Ray, Lieut. Henry P. military service. Doc.213. House bill. 0 To credit hisaccount ....... _. ___ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1289 3054 Passed---··----Ray, James M., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims-----·----- Amendments .. 572 4731 Passed------·-- Approved May 17, 1886. "'.J 
ministrator of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
>,:I Ray, Mrs. Jeremiah Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed.-····· .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ w. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H Ray,John .•••.•• ·-·--· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims·------···· Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed--······· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <: 
Ray, John .••••••••.... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL. Claims·-·-· ·····. 6514 ~ Payment of award of account· 50 1 Amendment ... ------ Passed ·-······ · Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-".3 
Ray,JohnB·--········ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Senate bill. Claims····--····· 
trj 
P7tment for services prior to 2 
--- --·-- ---------- ------
4804 .. --- -- -- ______ .. -- -
Ray,JohnC_ ......... - une 14, 1876. a Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims--·-······· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·-······· Approved May 1, 1882. t"" 
Ray,JohnC .....• ..... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill.. > Payment of award of account· 2 Claims .. ·-·--···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. a:.: 
Ray,John R., admin· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims-·········· Amendments .. 572 4731 Passed···--··-- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ istrator of James ing officers of Treasury De-
M.Ray. partment. 
Ray, John W .......... Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill .. Claims ·-···--·· ··1 Amendment ... 26M 11- Passed ...•..... Approved Mar.2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ray, Joseph .••••••••. _ Arrears of pay-····--·····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . ..... 10896 Passed __ ··-···· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Ray,Mary -·····--···· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims.--·-······ Amendments .. 
------ 10666 Passed·····-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ray, Mrs. Mary J.. .. . Payment of a ward of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ..•••••.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed·--·····- Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ray,Mathias ······-·· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ...••••.... Amendment.·-
------
6514 Passed _____ --·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ray, Philip M., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims····-····-- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed·--······ Approved.May 17,1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ....,. 





















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
!5 
ai How Committee to Nature of re- ~ Cll g brought ... Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 0 ... bD ·,;J Senate. A Cll 0 0 Qi z 
0 r/1 
• Pension ............ ········--··· _ 51 1 P~E:::sbill~ 
Pensions . --- - ---. No amendment 474 
. Arrears of pay .... ------------- . 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. 
House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-------- ··· 
Amendment ... 572 
ing oificers of Treasury De-
partment. Appropriatiop.s. - Amendment to 
. P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
- ---- -
ice. Doc.211. 
. House bill. 
. To restore to the pension roll .. 48 2 House bill . . P ensions- ---. --· · ------------------
------
. Restore to the pension roll ..... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions . . . . .... -
Adverse----··- 1581 
. .Arrears of pay .. _ .... _ .... _ .. ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. 
Olaims ______ : .... No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.218 . House bill. 
.Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- ---
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 




2 .... do _______ Adverse. _____ _ 1198 
1 Senate bill. Pensions. ___ ..... No amendment 1207 
2 Senate bill. 
Pa¥111ent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ - ----- ---- --- -- -----
t10ns. & H.Ex. 
------ ---- --------
. Payment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 34. 
51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------------




. Compensation for transporta-
1st s . 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims---------~- No amendment 16 





























How dis~osed of 
in the eiiate: 
Remarks. 
Passed------·· . Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed--·--- ~- - Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed----···-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890, 
-----· ------ . ., ........ 
Indef/ostp'd .. 
Passe --- -~- -- - Approved Oct.1!:I, 1888. 
Passed.~-~~~~-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed.-------- Approved Oct. 10, 1888. 
Passed--------- Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Passed ____ : ___ _ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
-- -------· --------
Indef. postp'd .. Passed _________ 
Approved Jan. 31, 1887. 
---- ---- ------ ----
------ --- ----- ----
------ ------ ------






















Raymond, George W . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed . ...... . -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Raymond, Helen .•••. Increase of pension --···-·--···· 49 1 Papersand Pensions .. _. ___ .. Adverse _______ 255 1355 Indef.postp'd .. Sen. bill. 
Raymond, Henry··-· Ap£ointment to the Army and 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse---···· ---·-- 3167 Indef. postp'd .. 
Raymond, Marcus D. 
p ace upon retired list. 
50 1 Papers and Pensions.····---· Amendment ... 899 2012 Passed ......... , Approved July 24, 1888. Increase of pension .. ·-··--·--·-· Sen. bill. 
Raymond, Porter B .. Arrears of pay-···----··-----··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Raymond, W. G----·· Compensation for recruiting, 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ..... ____ . . --------------···· ...... 1414 
subsisting, and money ex· 
pended. 
Military Affairs.l .. ·-····-····--·--l---···I 1414 1-Raymond, W. G ...... I Compensation for recruiting, 51 1 Senate bill. 
subsisting, and money ex· 
pended. 
1993 Raymond, WilliamG., Compensation for servicesren· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims····----··- ------ ............................ ------ ------------------ ~ dered in recruiting soldiers. 1-4 
Rayner, Mrs. S. J ..•.. Increase of pension .... ; ...•..... 51 1 Papers and Pensions.·------· 2278 ------ ------ ------ m Sen. bill. -·---------------- ------ 8 
Rayner, Mrs.S.J ..... Increase of pension ...... -·····. 51 2 House bill.. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 2376 4483 Passed .. ·--··-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 1-tj Raynor, Thomas, ad- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ....•.... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. >-"d Raynor, W. H ........ Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. 1-4 
Rea, Abner····----··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed-·------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. >-Rea, Ambrose, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims·····--···· No amendment 83 989 Passed---····-· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 8 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. l:rj 
Rea, Andrew·----···· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-···----··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Rea, James····---···· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0 
Balance of account due as· con- 47 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. . Amendments .. 
------
7637 Passed···--··-- Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ~ 
sul at Belfast. >-
Rea, James, late con- Compensation for expenditures 47 1 Senate bill. Foreign Rela - No amendment, 354 1128 Passed _________ Approved June 30, 1882. 1-4 
sul at Belfast, Ire- incurred. tions. ls: 
land. [ll 
Rea, John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-·--------- No amendment 83 1989 Passed···---·-- Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea, John A·--------· Payment in full for all claims .. 47 1 House bill.. Claims-------···· Adverse----·-· 388 3206 Indef. postp'd .. 
Rea, John R---·····-- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------
as postmaster. ·Doc.116. Rea, John R __________ Readjustm,mt of compensati~n 50 1 House bill Appropriations.. Amendment._. 
------
4271 I Passed ____ ..... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 311. R~a, Lan_disa, admin· P!!-yment of award of account- 49 1 House b. L.I Claims ----------·1 No amendment! '83 I 989 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
1stratr1x of Am- mg officers of Treasury De· 
brose Rea. partment. 
Rea, Lemue!R - ----- - Pension---------------- ----------1 49121 Senate bill-1 Pensions ---------1-------- ----·- ----1------1 2957 - ----- - - -- - -, JB _ _____ _ i  _________ . ____ ---,- _ _ _ _ ____ 50 1 t  ~11. sion,_---.-_____ Amendment... 820 '19 I Passed __ -- ____ -1 Approved Moy 28, 1888. 
1---i Rea,-lVI ...... :··:······ Paymenta~specialp(?hce ····-· 49 1 Houseb1~L. ApJ?ropr1at10ns .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Rea,Mrs.Mar1as1taC., Compensat10nforindiandepre- 50 1 Senate bill. Clarms .....•..... --··----------···· · -·-·· 943 ·------·-------·-· -.:t 















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i 
0 
ai How Committee to Nature of re· ~ 
r1l • brought '"' 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) i::I before the which referred. port. "a tii -~ 
§ ! Senate. 0 z 
0 r:IJ. 
O~R~~tion for Indian depre· 51 1 
Senate bill . Claims .•••••••••. ------ ------------ ------
Comfiensation for Indian depre· 51 1 Senate bilL 
Indian Depreda· 
. ----------- ------ ------
da ions. 
tions. 







Pa7cment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill 
Indian Depreda· .. --- . --- ---- -- ---- ------
tons. 
& H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50tbCon., 
1st s. Amendment to 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 House bill . . Claims ••••••••••. 
No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions . .•••••.. Adverse .•..... 12 Pension . .............••.....••... 
Pension ........ ....•.•.•.•.•.••.. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions •••.•.•.• ------- ------ ------
Pension ...... ....•.....••••••••.. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions •••••••.. No amendment 
2335 
Pension ......•......•.•..••••.•.. 50 2 House bill.. ----- ----·----------- ------ ---·-- ------- ------
Payment as commissioner to 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .. .. ......... 
ascertain dama~es on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••.••.. No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment as commissioner to 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
a.ward damages caused ba 
improvements on Fox an 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage) . 





















How disposed of RemarkS. 
in the Senate. 
Committee dis· 
charged. 
. . . 
-- ..... -------- ----
- ------ -------- ----
-----------------· 
Passed ....... .. Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Passed . .. ~.---· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Indef. postp'd . . 
---- -------- ------Passed ... . •••.. 
Passed .......•. Law by limitation Jan. 
Passed .•••.•••• 
16, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed.·-······ 
Passed ....••... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 





















Read. Maj. Henry A __ Granting honorable discharge_ 51 1 H.jointres_ Military Affairs_-----------------···--·- 111 ----------·--··---
Read (or Reed),Jas- Payment of award of account- 49 2 Housebfil __ Claims---····-·-- Amendments_. ··--·-10666 Passed.---·----! Approved Mar. 3, 1887 
per· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse-······ 468 Indef. postp'd.-Read,Dr.John B _____ Compensation for use of patent- 47 ------Sen. bill. Read,Dr.John B_. ___ Compensation for use of patent- 47 2 H.jointres_ 
------ ----·- -------- - .. ---.. -- ------ .. --- ----·-
338 Read the sec· 
ond time. 
Read,Dr.John B ____ • Compensation for use of pat- 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Amendment __ - 293 67 
------ ---- -- -- ----
ented projectiles. Sen.joint 
resolut'n. 
Read,Dr.JohnB _____ , Compensation for use of pat- 48 1 
:~::t:::-1_:.t~~~.~.~i~~:l.~~.~~~~~~~.~~l::~~::I 
1
:~ I Indef. postp'd--Read,Dr.John B _____ ci!t!~!ffo8;t}~~·use of pat- 48 2 
ented projectiles. en.Jomt 
resolut'n. 
Read,Dr.JobnB _____ Compensation for use of pat- i8 2 
=~!~~::::- -~~~:;;·~~~:J~~~~::~-::~~::: ::::::' 170 Passed_----·--- Examined and signed. ented projectiles. ~ Read, John B---······ Compensation for use of pat- 49 1 13 Indef. postp'd. _ 1-1 00 ented projectiles. reso ut'n. ~ Read,John B-···----- Compensation for use of pat-
s~~so~~l1;lJ_ -···------·----····· --···- ···--- ···-·- 1473 77 ------ .............. ------ented projectiles. 0 Read, John B • ··- .•.• _ Compensation for use of in- 50 1 Papers and Patents--···- .... 
------ ------ ------ ----·-
5 Committee dis· ~ ventiou. Sen.joint charged. 
resolut'n. 
't1 Read,John B -···----- Compensation for use of in- 50 1 _____ do ______ Military Affairs. No amendment 
------
5 Passed·-----·-- Approved Apr.11, 1888. ~ vention. 1-1 Read, John B ._. ______ Compensation for use of in- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . Amendment_ .. 1966 3258 Indef. postp 'd __ 
-< vention. ~ Read,John B-···--·-- Compensation for use of in- 50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
·-----
10633 Passed; recon- ~ 
vention. sidered. t_:l:j 
Read, John B ---·-··-· Compensation for use of in· 50 1 House bill._ Calendar •••• __ ... 
------------ ------ ---·-- ---·--
------ ------ ............ 
vention. a Read,Dr.JohnB _____ Compensation for use of his 50 2 Rept.army 
------ ------ ---- ---- ------ ------------
------
Ord'dprinted .. ~ 
patented projectiles. officers. > Read, Dr.John B • -· .• Compensation for use of his 50 2 Letter of 
-----· 
Ord'dprinted._ .... 
patented projectiles. Chief of ------ ------------ -.. ------· ------ ------ ------ ~ 
Ordn'nce. rt' Read,Dr.John B .... _ Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment 20 197 
- .. ---------- ------ented projectiles. Sen. bill. 
Read,Dr.John B ..... Compensation for use of pat- 51 2 Senate bill . 
.. .. ---------- ---- ---- ------------------ ------
197 Passed·····--·· 
ented projectiles. 
Read, John J ------·-- Commutation of rations.-•. -... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .............. 12571 Passed ····-····1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Read, John J ___ . __ ... Arrears of pay.·--········ --···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
-·----
125n Passed_ .••••••. 
Doc.132. House bill. Read, Julia A._. __ ._ •. Compensation for supplies 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--------·--
------------ --·--- ------
1131 
------ ------ ------taken for use of the Army. Read, Julia A •• _______ Compensation for supplies 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims • ______ ··--
------------ --- --- ------
401 
.. ----- ---- --------taken for U. S. Army. 
Read, Mima A-·--··-- Pension--···----·----·-·· ·-······ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions ..•• - .... ·····-····-········--·-- 4509 1--·······---······ Sen. bill. 1-l Read, Peter, admin· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-·-····---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and J Approved July 5, 1884. oc istrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1--" 
,imrmt. 
Rl'ndc. Clinrlo~ B . .... 
.Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
Naturo 01· objC>ct of claim. 
Payment for preparing Senate 
Manual. To restore to the .Army .•.••... . 
Pension .... ·-·-········--·····-·· 
Pension·-··---·--·············- ·· 
.Arrears of pay··---- ..... . 
~ 
. How I Pt j s:l brought Co_mnri~tee to . . ;N"~~ure of re· f 





How disposed of 
in the Senate: 
Remarks. 
A I Senate. 0 8 en z I ~ -----1 
49 1 Housebill -· .AJ>I!l:QPl'iations-- .Amendroen.t&.- ..... . 9726 Passed .••.••• , . .Approved.Aug.4,1286. 
51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ . ....• •.•••• ••.... •••... 5067 ....•• -··········· 
48 1 House bill-- Pensions ... ·-····.~--····--······-···---· 3466 ... --············· 
48 2 House bill . - ··--·-···-·········· .Adverse- ··--·- 1265 3466 Indef.postp'd .. 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations-- .AI.nendmentto · ···-· 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
1:1~m:t!~I1 ii~=== f:~;~~ ============ ============== Roagnu, R. B.----····· Claims allowed by the account· ing 9fficers of Treasury Dept . 
48 1 HousebilL - P ensions ...•..•.. ···-·- ,·······~s•· · ··- -· 6851 .. --····--·····-
4812 House bill---·----··--·········· Adverse .. •. .•. 1265 6851 Indef.postp'd .. f5 ~ ~:~:t: ~~· r;-i:;i~:iations== ·.Amendroentto ====== 1ii~ °I>assea."::::::::: Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Ron.gin, Nioholl\S ..... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Doc. 253. House bill. Senate Ex. .Appropriations-- Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed •..•.•... .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. House bilL Claims··········- Amendment_ ...•. ~ .. 10666 Passed .... ~ •... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
········--·,::I: Rerun, Charles........ .Arrears of pay 
Reams, E. Il., admin· 
istrntor of. 
RNiru<1, J. w .. ·-······ 
Reams, John W., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Rea.mey, L. L .. _ ..... . 
Roams, T . .A., admin· 
istrn.tor of .Amanda 
E.Jackson. 
Roa.my, Son & .Arch· 
bold. 
Roa.noy, & Son,.Arch· 
bold. 
Reaney, Son & .Archi· 
bold. 
Roa.ney, Son & .Arch· 
bold, surviving 
partner of. 
Reaney, William ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
::Moieties of penalties under in· 
ternal·revenue laws. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay··--····--····----
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49111 S9B~~~2~l· I Finance.·········1··················1······ 1··· · -·1··················1 
47 1, House bilL- Claims-·········· Noamendment 347 1 3869 Passed ..••••... , ApprovedMayl,1882. 
5011 I Senate Ex.1 Appropriations--1.Amendm~ntto 1-··- ·· 1108961 Passed ..•.. . ·--1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 48 1 Rouse bilL Claims ....••..••. No amendr:o.ent 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. passed. 
50 11 I Senate bill .I Claims .••••• •.••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 1 1437 To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction to adjudge claim of. 
Refer to Court of Claims ....... I 49 
1 Pa-pers3:nd Claims ..•.•••.... Amendment ... 1451 125 \Passed· -··-·--- \ Presented tothePresi· 
21 Senate bill .I Claims ···········1··················1······13132 
To refer to Court of Claims-··-·151 
To refer to Court of Claims _... 51 
Sen. bill. dent. 
2 Senate bill. Claims ...••.•.... No amendment 2358 4839 
Arrears of pay 51 11 Senate Ex. Doc. 211. 






















Reane-y,_William B., I TorefertoCourtofClaims ... -151 I 21 Senatebill.) Claims ....•••.... ! Noamendmentl 2358 i 4839 1. 
~urviving partner 
of the firm of 
Reaney, Son & 
Archbold. 
Reans, Henly L .....• 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ....••... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Reardon, D . W .•.. , .. Doc.132. House bill. For services at Round Valley 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ......... 
R-.earick, P.A .•..•.... 
Indian Agency. -
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio:qs .. 10896 Passed_- --- ----1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888, Arrears of pay ............•..... .Amendment to ------
Rearigh, Christian ... 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 
Reasonover, John .... 
Doc. 218. House bill. Passed .....•... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-------··-· No amendment 83 989 
Reaves, John R. , ad· 
ing officers of Treasury DElpt. 
51 1 House bill .. 
·-··-·17616 Pd!~~~ of award of Court of Claims----·-··--· 
------ ------ ------ministrator of Ed· t"-1 
round Reaves. H 
Reaves, John R., ad· Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. No amendment 
-·-··- 7616 Passed ..... : __ . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. U1 
ministrator of Ed· Claims. ---· ---- ------ --·--- 8 
round Reaves. 0 Reavis, E. M ···-. ..... Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------ ------ ------
............. 2898 
--.. -----------..... - 1-zj 
t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
'"d 50thCon., ~ 2ds. H 
Reavis,IsaacN ••••... Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill_. Claims .•••.•••. __ Noamendment 83 989 Passed . . ~--~· ·- ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
-< 
. . ing officers of Treasury I?ept. > Reayi~, Johnson, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims---·-···--- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.·--··--- Approved Mar. l, 1883. 8 
mu~istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. trj 
Reavis, Joseph L ._. __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims-------·--- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_··---·-· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. a 
Rebecca, ship _________ French s~oliation claimsp,for 161 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments-- ------11459 Passed--------- t"4 
. to July' 1, 1801, on account of. > Rebecca, ship_---·---- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. _ ••... 13658 Passed __ ·--.... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H 
. to July 31,1801, on account of. ~ 
Reber & Ulrick, Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims---·------- Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed---·-···· ApprovedMar.1,1883. r'1 ]i:artners of R eber, ing officers of Treasury De-
ut :,; & ffirick. partment. 
Reber, Abraham J _ _ _ Re;ating and arrears of pen- 1481 l I House bilL I Perurlons - ---- --- -1- -------···· ------1------1 6660 
Reber,CharlesT ..... P!~~fon .... .. _·····--···-···--··· 49 1 HousebilL Pensions---·---·· Noamendment 1091 3831 j Passed---------! ApprovedJuly6,1886. 
R ebera, Juan Esta· Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·--·-·········---- ______ 2898 




Rebhun, Valentine- --1 Arrears of pay - - -- -- - ----- - -----1 50 11 I Senate Ex-1 Appropriations_ -I Amendme_ntto 1- ----r"·· I Passed ----- --- -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Rebsaman,Alfred .... Removalofchargeofdesertion_ 51 2 House bill .. Military Affairs_-··········-···-··- -·- -- 7466 ···-- ------·--- -·· 
Rece, James H .. ______ Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims-------·--- Amendment. __ ••.... 10666 Passed.········! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-4 
































Alphabetical li8t of private claims, etc;-Continued. 
gi How Committee to Nature of re-brought 
Nature or object of cla.iro, ~ g before the which referred. port. Sn 
-~ 
Senate. g ~ 
0 r:n. 
_ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ _ Amendment to 
_ .Arrears of pay and bounty_ --- Doc.218. 
House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
. Arroars of pay and bounty ___ -_ 49 House bill. Doc.218. 
51 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations-_ Amendment to 
Refund mternal-revenue tax--- Doc.67. 
House bill. 
Granting fer.mission to sue in 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims--·--······ - ...................... ------
Court o Claims for over-
charge of duties. . . . 50 1 Senate bill. Claims--·-···----
.............. ------------
To fP:Ve Court of Clau:J!S Juns-
diction to determine the 
F~tent of land - -· ..• _ --· ••.. 47 1 Papers and 
Private Land Adverse----·-· 
Sen, bill. Claims. 
For patent of land --·· --·· --··-· 47 2 Papers-----
------ ·------- ............ 
------ ------ ------
For patent of land --···· ···----- 47 2 -----·-·--·-·· 
.. ----- ---- -----......... 
-- ........ ------ ------
. Settlement of account--··---··- 49 2 Senate bill. 
Claims-·-····-··- No amendment 
. Ad~ustment of account.-··--·-_ 50 1 Senate bilL Claims---·-·-···-
No amendment 
. Adjustment of account._ --- ____ 50 2 Senate bill. -------- ---- ---·--
. Removal of charge of desertion 51 2 House bill--
Military Affairs_ ....... -------- --........ 
and grantmg an honorable 
discharge. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to 
. Arrears of pay-·····-····-··-·-- 1 Doc.186. House bill. 




Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims-------···· 
Amendment ___ 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 4.8 
_ Payment of award of account- 1 House bill._ Claims __ -···· ____ 
No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-. Claims--···-····- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Degt. 
_ Compensation for property e- 47 1 Papers and Claims_----·- ____ ------------ ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
_ Compensation for destruction 48 1 Papers and Claims-----------
Adverse-----·-
~i &~i~:ir~; !~t~lrft1~:.r Sen.bill. ... 
.p 

































How dis~osed of Remarks. 
m the 'enate. 
Passe<;l - -a-----_ Approved Au.g. 4, 1886. 
Passed - ---- ---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
........... ------·- --- .. 
---- ---- ---- ------
Indef. postp'd .. 
Transmitted to House 
.. --- ---- ------.. --- of Representatives. 
--.... ----------.. -- .. 
Papers withdrawn and 
transmitted to House 
of Representatives. 
...... --- ---- ------- -
---- ------ ---- ----
Passed - -------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
---·--------------
Passed-····--·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed--------· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amended and Approved Ju1y 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 























Red~ck, Johnson _ _ _ _ Pension _ _ _ _ 51 1 House bilL Pensio=. ..... . .. No amendment 890 80871 Passed · ·••• •· · · 1 Appro;:i ~,;'[ t,\'· llill· 
Reddick,N.J --------- Cl_aims allowedbytheaccolint~- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed--------- Appro · ' · 
Reddick Willi p mg_ officers _of Treasury Dept. 1 
Doc. 255. House bill. A d July 17 1888 Reddick'wnu!: if- pens~on __________________________ 50 
1 
Senate bill_ Pens~ons --··-···- Amendments-- 4J5 1:ti} Passed------·-- pprove ' · 
, -- ellSlon. _____ ···--· --··-··--· ____ 49 Papersand PellSlons ___________________________ ----·-
Redd!ck, William ____ ~:~~~ =::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: 49 2 Sen. bil~- _ ____ 1347 Indef. postp'd- -Reddick, William 49 2 Senate 1_rill. . ..... ,... . •••••••.. Ad verse . . . . . . . · 5 l0<'3 p d I Approved Feb. 28 1887. Redding, John R. an<i" Houseb~-- Pe~sions _________ No amendment 179 10 .66 passed-------- - Approved Mar. 3' 1887. Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL- Claims ___________ Amendments-------- o asse --------· ' W.F. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888· Redding, John w ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Redding, W. S -------- Pa¥1Ilent for Indian depreda- 50 1 
Doc.10~. . House bill. 2802 _ Senate bill Claims ___________ -----·······---·--------
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., t-4 2d s. Redding, w.s ________ Pa¥1Ilent for Indian depreda- 50 1 -- ---do______ Claims_-····· _____ .•.•• ______ --···- -··-·- 2643 - -·-·· • ·••·• --···-
1-4 
r:r-. 






Reddington,Abbie R. Pension_····-_····---···- ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendments-- 1656 3232 
Passed _________ ~ 
Reddington, Thomas. Sen. bill. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay--···------------- 50 1 Se.nate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ "'tl 
Redditt,James ------- Claims allowed by the account-
Doc. 186. House bill. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 1-4 
ina officers of Treasury De;pt. Doc.211. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
Redfl.eld,Chas.E ----- Rea justmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed----····- > 
. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 8 
Redfield, David_______ P~yment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims_ - ...•• ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
. mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Redfield,David _______ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----·-· .. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. t-t 
Redfield, David_-····- Reimbursement of money paid 51 1 p~~11t1~ Post-Offices and ------ ------ ------ 4360 ------------------ > 1-4 by,and which was destroyed Pos_t-Roads. ~ by fire. 
Redfield,J.B ·-······- Arrears of pay-·······--·- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·-··--··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ?2 
Redfield, John, and Compensation for property de-
Doc.255. House bill. 
50 1 Petition ___ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ .. ----- ------ -- ·---others. stroyed b;y Indians. 
Redfield, John w., C~1:dati~:~:on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs_·- ------ ------ ------ ------ 1208 ------ ------ ------etal. 
Redfield, Stephen D __ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions ___ __ ____ Bill- ____ ---· ____ 138 -~~~~- -~~~~~~-:::::::::\ Approved Ap:.13, 1888. Redfield, Stephen D __ Pension ________ ____ ______________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
--354-Redfield, Stephen D- _ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1304 Passed _ •••• ____ Approved July 11, 1890. Redgate, Mary _______ Compensation for loss of ves- 47 1 Papers. ____ Claims·---·····-- ---- --- --- ---- ........ ------ -- ----
sels. 
Red!P'ave, Dewitt C-- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Redmgton, Robert, Arrears of pay--------···-··---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
heirs of. Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. j,-,l 
Redington, Robert, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed-------·- 00 






















Alphabetical list of private claims. etc.-Continued. 
.,_; 
t . I'< 0 p., 
How 
1Z Committee to 
Nature of re· Q) 
g brought 
I'< 




OD "ci, Senate. 0 ~ f/l z 
8 Cl) w 
-
Naval Affairs ____ -Amendments .. -
of 48 2 Senate bilL 
------
Reimbursement for loss 
sr~erty by wreck of u. s. 
. alla.poosa. 49 1 Senate bilL 
Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 
Reimbursement for loss of 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs_, __ No amendment 
363 
R!l°m~11~fe:!~t for loss of 50 
sr~erty by wreck of u. s. Naval Affairs._' __ No amendment 
Reimb~~:!!t for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL 
r~erty by wreck of u. s. 
. allapoosa. 47 1 HousebilL Claims---·····-·-
No amendment 347 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
Pnymeut for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. 
House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 48 1 House bill .. Claims-··-·-····· No amendment 
656 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for destruction 51 1 Pet'n and Claims---------·· ------ ........ ------·-
of a vessel by order of United Sen. bill. 
States authorities. 
Refund to him of certain money 47 1 Papers _____ Claims---···-···· -----· ------ --·---
fiaid to United States direct 
ax commission of Arkansas. 




Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims-----······ 
Amendment ___ 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims··········- Amendment ... 
,. _____ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
. For issuance of duplicate cer- 48 1 House bilL.I District of Co· Amendment ... -433 
tifl.cate to. · lumbia. 
. Pension ______ -----------·-·-····- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions . ___ •. _ .. 
Amendment. .. 2141 
Sen. bill. 
d 
;E How dislosed of 
'\j in the enate. 
·-0 




724 Passed ____ .; .•.. 
3869 Passed·-·-···--
11459 Passed-······--






6514 Passed ________ _ 
6514 Passed _ ···--··· 
10896 Passed---···-·· 
2346 Passed _________ 
704 Passed _________ 
Remarks, 
-
Presented to the I 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 
Approved Sept. 30 
Approved July 5, 
Approved Mar. 2 
Approved Oct. 19, 
Approved Oct. 19, 






























.l:(.eamond, Thomas.. .. ! Pension ........ . ... . ... . 51 11 Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 688 639 Passed ·········1 Approved Sept.26,1890. 
Redmond, Thomas ... l Pension .....................•.... , 51 J 1 
Redner,Alfred ....... Arrearsofpay ...........••.•.•. 50 1 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse........ 693 933 Indef.postp'd .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Redock, Samuel, et al. 
Reeble, Caroline . •.... 
Reeble, Caroline .•..•• 
Reece, Hugh .....•.... 
Reed & Beadley .•.••. 
Reed & Beadley ..... . 
Reed & Beadley ..... . 
Reed & Dougherty .. . 
Reed, A .............. . 
Reed, A. W ... .• ...... 
Reed, Alfred ..... ~ . . .. 
Pay and allowances ..... .•.•.... 
Pension ...................•.•.... 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 




ci~~s:~a)Il us~0l b prmi!i!a 
States military authoritiel'J. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay .....•...... 
50111 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse....... 718 1443 Indef.postp'd .. 
51 1 House bill.. Pensions ....•....... , .......•.•..•....... 3485 .................• 
51 2 House bill ...... ............. . .. No amendment 2510 34.-85 Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
4.-8 1 HousebilL Claims ...•••••... :Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
uu 
1 
.L. _ _ ___ _ , _,,, , ~,_. 1 • ____ passed. Senate 0111 
&H. Ex. 





..... do .... _ . . Claims 
50 11 , ..... do ······1 Indian Affairs_ .. 
1 
...........• 




48 I 1 I Petition .... ! Claims 






Appropriations __ , Amendme:ntto j ...... jl0896 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
6437 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.30, 1888. 






Appropriations.. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims 2302 
Reed,Alfred .......... l Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 11 
tions. Indian Depreda- I·················· tions. 
2898 








Pensions.· ...• : ... ! Adverse ....... 11076 I 2581 I Indef.postp'd .. 
Reed, Allan G •••••... 1 Payment for Indian ctepreda· I 50 I 1 
t10ns. 







. .... do ..... . 
Claims 2302 
Claims Reed, Allan G .•••.•.. 
Reed, Allan G •••••••• 
Reed, Allen V .•••... ~ 
Reed, Allen V .· ..•.... 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 l .1·····do ...... J Indian Affairs ···I·················· t1ons. · 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. D_oc. 255. 
Arrears of pay .....••...••••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
264.'3 
3056 
Appropriations .. , Amendme:ntto 1······1108961 Passed .•••••... , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . ....•.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















A..lphabetical list of private claims. etc.-Continued. 
t 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of clairo-
, A.mOS. ... . .. .... Claims allowed by the account· ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (extra pay). 
Rl'(.'ld , Andrew S.,ad· P~ymeutof award of account· 
minhitrntor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rc>od, Miss Augusta Pa~ent o~ the amount of un· L p&1d pension found to be due 
· her father up to the time of 
Remarks. 
· How I S. ~ I 1 ~ 1 brought Committee to I Nature of re· 1 f ;c I How disposed of ~ -~ before the which referred. port. 'l3 'l3 in the Senate. 
i:I [§l Senate. 0 
0 
8 c15 z z 
----
51 I 1 
49 11 48 i 11 Petition .... ! Pensions •.•••.••• , .••••••••••••••••. , .•.•.• , ••..•• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
House bill .. ! Clairos ..•••••.... , .Amendments .. 
.Appropriations. -I ~~~~!°bifro I •..•.• 111459 I Passed •••••••.. I .Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
57214731 I Passed ..••••••. j .ApprovedMay17,1886. 
Rl'Od, Byron H . .•.... 
his death. Pension.......................... 51 1 
Pension .. .•.........•••.••••••••. 51 1 
Pension ...• .•.......•...•••••.••. 50 1 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill. 
House bill . . 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Pensions ·········1·················· . ..... 2659 Military Affairs ...................... .. . 2659 
Pensions . . . . • . . . . No amendment 1954 7717 
P ensions. ........ No amendment 1205 4967 
Com. di~ch'd ... 
Passed .••••••.. , 
Passed .•••.••. -1 Approved June 25, 1890. 
Passed ...•••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Rt'l'd, Byron H ... ... . 
Ro..•d, Mrs. Ct\tharine. 
Rl•od, Mrs. Catharine-
Rol'd, Charles .A ... .. . 
Pension ............... ....•...... 51 1 
Property lost in military serv· 50 2 
ice. 




.Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... .. . 12571 
House bill. 
Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... 11459 
House bill. 
Passed ...••••.. Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ice. · 
Rood, Cha.rles H ..... . Paynient for services as coun-
sel to Charles J. Guiteau. 
Rood, Oho.rles F •••.•. 
48 11 House bill.. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 7235 
48121 HousebilLI Appropriations .. l .Amendments .. 1 ...•.. 1 8256 I Passed .•••••••• 1 ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
Reed, Charles R...... For services as attorn"'Y in case United States vs. Charles J. 
Guiteau. 
~:~: gig;:elius:::::: ~~~\f:::::·.:::::::::::::::·.:::: 
Beed, Davis, admin· 
istra.tor of Henry 
C. Forsythe. 
51111 H ousebill .. l Pensions ......... l Noamendmentl 16841106791 Passed ••••••••• l ApprovedSept.27,1890. 51 2 SenateEx. Appropriations .. .Amendmentto •..... 13658 Passed .•••.••.• ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 1 House bill._ Claims . • . .••• ..•. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••. •••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Reed, Dennis .A ...... . . .•....•.••. , 50 11 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Arrears of pay 
Reed, Duff Green ····I Removalofpoliticaldisabilities.\ 49 \ 1 
Reed, E. R ............ Arrears of pension ......... . .... 50 2 
Reed, Eliza.beth •..... Pension ..........•......... ··-···· 49 \ 1 51 1 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 





Appropriations .. \ AH~~~!11~Hro 1 •...•• \10896 I Passed ....•.•.. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
i~~~~~:t ::::::::1: :::::: ::::::: :::: 1:: :::: 1 ?~~~I:::::::::::::· ..... 
r~i;;~~;iatio~a:: I:::::::::::::: ::::1::::::1.~~~. \::::::::::::::::::1 
R~~~FJ ~h~nld. 
Reed. 
Reed, Ezra. ..•••••••••• 
Reed, Fra.nkH .• •.... 
Clairos allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Pension .....•.. . .••.•••.•.• ...... 
Doc. 211. 
47 \ 1 \ House bill . . \ Claims···········\ No amendment\ 347 \ 3869 \ Passed········ ·\ Approved May 1, 1882. 






















Reed, George _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed···-····· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888_ Reed, George _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
------Doc. 186. House bill. Reed, George H ______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132 House bill. 
Reed, George W. M., Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2,1889. 
sr., administrator. ice. Doc. 132. Rouse bill. Reed, Gilbert. ________ Pension _____ _____________________ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2071 8494 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 3, 1888. 
Reed, H. G. H _________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1891. 
~- impr<_>ve;nents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1sconsm rivers. 
Reed, Harrison J _ ----I Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ___ .... _ ------
------
............ 
-- -- ---- ----------
as Jiostmast-er. Doc.116. 
Reed, HarrisonJ _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
---·--
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
50 1 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed---------
t'4 Reed, Harvey D ______ Claims allowed by the account- Senate Ex. 
------
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I-< 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. rJ'J Reed, Henry A _______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
Doc. 186. House bill. 0 Reed, Henry L _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. l'rj Reed. HenryP ________ Pension __________________________ 49 2 HousebilL Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 193C 3963 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
'i:l Reed, HenryW _______ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. I-< Reed, Hugh L ________ P:r:operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. <: ice. Doc.132. House bill. > Reed, Isaac _____ ___ ___ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 
------
1340 
~1;.~:!!~_s_:~~~= = t-3 Reed, Isaac ___________ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 609 4014 Approved June 12, 1884 . t_,tj 
Reed, Isaac·-·-·-····· Commutation of rations. ___ .. __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ .A.pproved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. a 
Ri;~tf;-; J ::~~~~- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t'4 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. > Reed, James __________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ts:: Reed, James,Jr _______ Pension __________ .. ______________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
-i659- 4218 ---·-- ------ ------ r,; Reed, James ________ Increase of pension _ . ___ .. __ .. . . 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 10036 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 27, 1890. Reed, JamesE ________ Payment ofaward of Ct. of Cls __ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Reed, James E ________ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments._ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Reed, JamesL ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Reed, Jesse ___________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed, Correction of military record __ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1317 
------- ------- ------
Reed, John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 H~~~~ tftI.. Claims--------··· Amendments .. 572 4'731 Passed--------1 Approved May 17,1886. tra tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reed, John, sr ________ Pension 49 1 S at b"ll Pensions _________ No amendment 782 1626 Reed J hn p . -------------------------- en e 1 . 
Reed' Joh 'sr ···--·-- p ens;on ····--------------···-···· 49 2 Senate bill. 
- .. .. ...... ---·-- ------
16261 Passed _________ 
, on, sr________ ension _________________________________ Veto mes- Pensions _________ 1626 ------------------ Vetoed Feb.19, 1887. ............. ------ .......... 
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, IB88. Reed. John----------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 seS::ft~ Ex. ~ Appropriations __ Amendment to 00 Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued; 
...; 
... 
lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
RN)d, ,Tohn . •••••• •..• P1:oporty lost in military serv· 
1ce. 
Rcctl, John .A......... Arrears of pay 
Rood, .Tobn B ..•••.. .. Increase o~pension ._ ........... . 
RN'd, John C.. ....... Commutation of rations ....... . 
Rl'<'d, ,Tobu C., onlY Claimsallowed bytheaccount-
olllld of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R(lod, .lobn Groen .... Pension •......................... 
Rood, John :M •.•••••• Refer to Court of Claims for 
fil"s~%1n!;~~fa~d~T~t;{~ 
ai How ~ i:i brought 
&o .S before the 
A ~ Senate. 
8 J3 
-
51 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 211. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 186. 
51 l House bill .. 












II ow disposed of 









Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 1689 8016 Passed .· .. ·•..... 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Amendment to •..... 12751 Passed ......... 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Doc. 132. 
51 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ........•........... ____ 
Doc.211. I I I I House bill .. Pensions .•••..... No amendment 793 3543 Passed ......... Approved May 24, 1890. 
51 1 
48 1 
Senate bill. Claims........... .•.••• •••••• •••.•. .•.... 1587 .•.•..••...••••... 
------
10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
tory, 1855-56. 
Rood, John Q •.• ······1 P1:operty lost in military serv· ice. 
Recd, Jolm Q. .. . . .... Arrears of pay .. ......... 1: I: Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Doc.255. House bill. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ ......... 10896 Passed ... : ..• .:. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 6437 Passed ...•..••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Reed, Joseph T .••••.. I Arrears of pay ...•...•.•..•. ····I 
Reed, John W. (John I Claims allowed by the account· I 50 I 1 
Finn , owner of ing officers of Treasury De· 
voucher). partment. 
Reed, Johnson :M ••••• Arrears of pay 
············1: I: 
Reed, Josiah ..•..•.... , Commutation of rations ........ , 50 12 
Reed, Juan ..•.••..... Land grant •••.••.•••••••..•••... 48 1 
Reed, Julia A ...••.... 1 Payment for damages caused I 51 I 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ......•.. Approvied Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ..•••..•. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ...•..... 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Report on 
------ -.. ----. --- ----
.. --....... ------ ------ ------ ------
------ ----·- ------
theinves· 
tigation. Passed ......... I Approved Sept. 30, 1800. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Doc.206. House bill. ~i~cfn~~~~!~ on Fox and 
i:~: t: I ::::::::::::\·Pa-y1i;ent· for.damages caused 
~i~1gJ>~~e:f.:!::. on Fox and 
Rt~~t~e~f ~=t Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury De· partment. 
Doc. 206. House bill. ' 
tr I i \ ~:~:r: Ex:·1 xi::ipr.iations:=1·.Aineu"cimeu"tto\======1ii459·1·P·a~seiC~====:=1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 






















Reed, Lewis w _______ Payment of award of account- ' 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Pa,sed ···'·····1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 858 4685 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Reed, Lizzie F ________ Pension __________________________ 50 
Reed, Luke, admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
istrator of Peter ing officers of 'rreasury De- passed. 
Read. partment. 
No amendment 2573 10791 Passed-----~---! Examined and signed. Reed, Marinda Wake- P ension __________________________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
field. Reed, Mary ___________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 501 1410 Indef. postp'd--
Reed, Mrs. Mima A._ P ension __________________________ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ -----------· 
____ .. _ 4509 
------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
Reed, Nathan ________ Compensation for supplies fur- 51 2 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ---·--
44.54 
------ ------ -----· 
nished United States Army. Sen. bill. 
Reed, Nathaniel C- ___ Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Reed, Nelson C- ----- - Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Petition m t-1 Reed, Oscar ___________ Pension ___________ ________ ______ _ Pensions _________ 
.. --- ------ ---- --- - ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
H 
behalf of. U1 
Reed, Robert, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims---·····--_ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-:3 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Reed, Robert, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-rj Reed, Robert Q ______ _ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 






Reed, Robert D _______ taxes illegally collected. 1 Senate bilL -< To refund internal-revenue 47 Finance __________ Amendments __ 813 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. b> 
Reed, Robert H _______ taxes illefally collected. t-:3 Payment o award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. trj 
Reed, Robert ff _______ ing officers of Treasury De;Pt- 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprlations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Readjustment of compensat10n 
------
a 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t-1 Reed, Robert K., sr., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved l\far. 2, 1889. b> father of RobertK. Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Reed, jr. ~ 
Reed, Samuel, · ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill _. Claims--·-···---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-----~--- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rn 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Reed, Seymour s _____ Arrears of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Reed, Silas ___________ Compensation for property Doc.255. House bill. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ----·- ---·-- ------
639 
-.......... -------- -. --taken for u se of United States 
R d S . Government. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 I Passed------- --! Approved Mar.30,1888. ee , tillman _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
------
~ ee~, ~komas ________ Increase of pension _____________ Doc.101. House bill. 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions_------- · 
... ----- - .......... --- --- .. -----
2273 
R!:d: Thi:::B====:~ i:;~~~t-ofexi>e-rise-incoiii~st:- 51 1 
Petition ____ P ensions _________ 
---- ---- ------ ---· ------
2732 
47 1 HousebilL Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
6716 j Passed _ --------1 Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
ina seat in Congress. Reed, Thomas J ______ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
.p 
How S. S . ~ . brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ;:: ~ow d1sJ:osed of Remarks. 
Clnimnnt Nature or object of claim. f § before the which referred. port. - ~ · o m the enate. 
· ~ ·f.il Senate. o o 8 ! z z 
H b"ll Appropriations .. Amendment ...•••..• 427l Passed •..•••.•• Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
. Roadjustmentofcompensation 50 1 °H~e E~. 
as postmaster. £ 32) . Hoiscebili.. Pensions .......... Noamendment 1702 10458 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedSept.29,1890 . 
. Pension ............... ..•...•..•• 51 1 Senate Ex Appropriat10ns .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 
1889
-
. Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 Doc. 132.' House bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims ...• 50 1 Pet'n ~nd Fo~eign Rela· ...•••..••.•.•.... 1440 ·•·••••••••••••••• 
- . . Sen. b1lJ. ~1~:ms. . 507 1731 Indef.postp'd .. 
. To receive pay as phfrsiciau ·t·· ~ i t~st:bfg1· ~{~~?Affairs. ~~i:!~a.ment 656. 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
. Payment of award o accoun · ·· · ·····•···· passed. 
ing officfersofTreasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed········· Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
. Arrears o pay................... Doc. 186. House bill. 
Paymentofpossevoucher ...... 47 1 Senatebill. Claims .... .:.: •. :.. ···;;· 215 , 
· Payment of posse voucher ...... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•..... Adverse....... 8= 768 Indef.postp d.. . 
· Arrears of pay •................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. AmHendmbeiln1tto 10896 Passed ......... Apprnved Oct.19, 1888. 
· Doc.186. ouse . 
Pension . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . 51 1 House bill.. Pensions . . . . • . . . . · · · · ·. 6606 
· Pension.......................... 51 2 House bill.. No amendment 2417 6606 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
: Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.................... . .....••...••••••. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
. Readjust ent of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations.. Amendment... 4271 Passed......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postma-ster. (H. Ex. · Doc.32). Pension ........•••....•....•••... 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions ......... Noamendment 1740 9126 Passed .•..•.•.• ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Pension ....•...........•••..••••• 48 1 Papers and Pensions ..••••..• Adverse....... 289 931 Indef.postp'd .. 
Sen. bill. · 
Increase of pension . . . .. .. . . .... 51 1 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 1774: 11171 Passed . . .•••... Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ..••.••.... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..••••.•. Approved:May17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 4:9 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .........•••.••••..•••.•••••......•••••••••••••••• 
a-s postmaster. Doc.116. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. ...••••• 4271 Passed ..••••.•• Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims........... Amendments.. 10666 Passed . .••• •••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrearsofpa.-y ....••••.••••••.•• 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ..•.•••.. ApprovedOct.19,1888. 




















Reeder, William _____ _ 
Reeder, William _____ _ 
Reeder, William.H __ _ 
Reel, Joseph B., and 
JosephMurray,ad-
W ministrators of Ja-
• cob Reel. 
~ Reel, Samuel, admin-
~- istrator of. 
r'1 Reel, Samuel, admin-
t--:: istrator !)f, 
c:, Rees, Addison T., ad-
C-l ministrator of Mi-
... nerva Rees. ;;., Rees, Asa L __________ _ 
~ Rees, C. p_ ------------
1 Rees, George C--- ~~--
~ Rees, George c ______ _ 
Rees, George c ______ _ 
Rees, George c ______ _ 
Rees, John ______ _____ _ 
Pension Pension __________________ ---- ----
Payment of award of Ot. of Cls_ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. · 
P~~~~ of award of Court of 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Arrears of pay·and bounty ____ _ 
51111 Housebill __ l Pensions---------1--- - ------------ --1-- ----147791 ---- ---------- ----1 51 2 HousebilL _ ------- --- ---------- No amendment 2534 4'779 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
50 1 House bilL_ Ap~ropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
47 1 Housebill __ Clanns _________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
51 I l I HousebilLI Claims---·····---1---·······-·------1------1 7616 
51 I 2 House bill __ ----····-------! No amendmentl------1 7616 I Passed _________ \ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
50 11 I HousebilLI Claims -----···---1 Amendment __ _j _____ _j 6514 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
51121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ l Amendmt:ntto 1-·-----1136581 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.3,1891. Doc. 67. House b11l. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ : _____ 2387 _____________ _ 
49 11 Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ___ _j No amendment 60 
50 11 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ____ , No amendment! 363 
51 11 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ____ , No amendment, ____ _ _ 
50 I 2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
702 I Passed ________ _ 
869 I Passed --------- 1 Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
724 Passed ________ _ 
Rees, John ____________ \ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ j 49 11 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
R:~is~~~~~:'i'{ ~d-
Rees, Tiney A _______ _ 
Rees, Witmer ___ ____ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Reese, D. H-----------1 Readjustmentofcorppe:Ifsation 




Reese, David •••.•• ____ \ Payment for Indian depreda-
1 t10ns. 
Doc.218. 50 11 I House bill __ j Claims __________ _ House bill: Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
51 11 





Appropriations __ I Amendment to I- ____ -111459 I Passed ________ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc. 132. · · · · · · House bill. · · 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. · House bill. 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------····-···-·- ______ 1587 











































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
J-4 o , ~ 





Na.ture or object of claim. Q) before the 
which referred. port. ~ ~ 
~ 
CID Senate. 0 0 
A z z 
0 Q) 
0 w 
. Parroent for India.n depreda· 50 1 
Senate bill ClaimS ••••••••••• .. .. . --------------- ------
2643 
&H.Ex. 
t1ons. Doc. 77, 49thCon., 
2d s. Indian Affairs ... 3056 
. Pa.vment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ••.... 
--------------..... 
------
tlons. t· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. - .... --- ------ ... -.. ---
------
............. 
. Reo.d.justmentofcompensa ion 
as lostmaster. . 
Doc.116. Amendment ... 4271 
Rea jnstmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. 
------
as postmaster. g1· Ex. oc.32Ji 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 Houseb' .. Claims •...••..... 
Amendment ... 572 4731 
iDg officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
10896 
Claims allowed by the account· 
........... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. 
House bill. 
Arrea1·s of pay-·············-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ...•••••••. 
No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ..•.•••.•.. No amendment 
347 3869 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
10896 
Arrears of pay ••...•......•..... Doc.255. House bill. 
------
Pension ... ...•......•.•••••.•.... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions .••••..•. 
No amendment 2338 7928 
Pension .......................... 50 2 House bilL. ------ ---- ----------- ------ ------ - ........... 
............ 7928 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ...•••••••. Amendment ... 
372 4731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims •. .•••••••. Amendment ... 
572 4731 
. iDg officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .....•.•.....•...•..••.... 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions .•.•••.. _ No amendment 
1044 2398 
Arrears of pay and bounty •...• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Increase of pension .••.•••••••••• 47 l Papers and Pensions .. ·-····· Adverse--····· 
160 942 
Sen. bill. 
. Increase of pension ........ _. .. . 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... _ .. 
No amendment 661 3898 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----·-
10S96 
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. 
House bill. 
. Pension--····-··················· 51 1 
House bill._ Pensions......... No amtindment 1400 6755 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
Remarks. 
·-----------------
--···--------- -- -.. 
------------------
Passed ......•.. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed .••••••.• Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed .•••.•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed •.•..•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..•••.••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed •.••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
-.......... -........... ------
Passed .•••••••• Approved Jan.1~ 1889. 
Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1 , 1886. 
Passed •••••••.. Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed ••••..... Approved Feb.19, 1885. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed .. ·--·-·· Approved Apr.16, 1888. 
Passed ••••••.•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Reeves,Absa.lom _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance--····-··- Amendment ___ 313 10681 Passed _________ ! ApprovedJuly29,1882. 
taxes illegally collected. 
Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 2146 Reeves, CassiusE _____ Pension __________________________ 51 l 
.. ----- ------ - ........ 
............ 
Reeves,EdW---······· Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------- ------
4271 I Passed ·······--1 Approved Feb.1,1888. asJtstmaster. Doc.116. Reeves, Edw _ .•••••••. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment- .. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 




Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. 
-........... 6437 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Reeves, George J _____ Arrears of pay·················- .iO 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations •• Amendment to 
--"l'·-- 10896 Passed_ .••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Reeves, Henry H., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims--··--····- Amendment - __ 
--·---
6514 Passed--·-····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reeves, I. S. K -······· Arrears of pay--···· .....•.•.... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Reeves, John F-······ Pension •...••••••••..•••••••• ··-- 47 1 Papers and Pensions _____ •••• 
.. .......... ------ ------
------
1091 
------ ---- -------- t-t Sen. bill. 1-4 
Reeves, John M. Arrears of pay--················ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed .•••••... Approved Mar.80,1888. ~ (alias Hill). Doc.101. House bill. i-3 
Reeves, Jonathan H __ Arrears of pay and bountf---·- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ..••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. 
Reeves, Lurena B., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims--·····-··· No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. "'tj 
special administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
'"cl tor of. partment. 
Pensions ..••• ~ •• - ~ Reeves, Lavinia ______ Pension ______ ••••••••..•••.•••. ·- 49 2 Senate bill _ 
- ----- ------ ----·- ------
3035 
---- -- -- ---------- ~ Reeves,Mrs.LavinaJ _ Pension_ ...•••••.•••••••• --·---·- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions .•••••••• No amendment 1587 813 Passed .••••••.. Approved July 6, 1888. 
-< Reeves, Lockie W ____ Pension __________ -----·--------·- 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions-······-· ------------------ ------ 4440 
------------------ P> Reeves, Louisa--····· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims_ .••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed"········ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 1--3 
Reeves, Patrick S -··-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Amendment to t?:j Arrears of pay--······---·-----· 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------
10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1~8. Doc.186. House bill. a Reeves, Sarah J ______ Pension ______ •..••••••••• --··---- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ____ ._ 
- --- ---- ----------
2759 
---- ........ ---- ------
t'-4 Reeves, Thomas H ___ For land gatent _ --···········-·- 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ 
------
279 
---- ---- ---- ------
P> Reeves, Thomas R ___ Issue Ian patent to--··········· 48 1 Pet'n and Public Lands ____ Adverse .....•• 78 352 Indef. postp'd; 1-4 
Sen. bill. reconsidered ~ Reeves, W. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims---·······- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- ••••..•. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rn ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Reeves, Whitfield ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Reeves, Wiley R _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension---------~--····•----··- 51 2 Petition ___ ·_ Pensions-·······-
------------------
-2-087- -4953- Passed _: ••••.•. I Approved Feb. 28,1891. Reeves, Wiley R --··- Increase of pens10n ·····-·-·--·- 51 2 Senate bill_ Reffit, Joseph---·---- Arrears of pay---·-········----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed • •••••• •• App1·oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Regan, James, first Doc.186. House bill. Release from liability for loss 49 2 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 1783 3013 •••••••••••••••••• lieutenant, United of certain military stores oc- Sen. bill. Statel:l Army. casioned by the dishonesty 
Rt,gan, First Lieut. of the commissar;y sergeant. 
Release from Uability on ac- I 50 I 1 I Pa,f,.,..and I Military Affair, r················i-·····i ... 
1 
.................. 
James. co_unt of dishonesty of com en. bill. 
"R1a_:-es~rst Lieut. 
m1ssary sergeant. · ... 
Credit in accounts·········-~--- 51 1 Piers~nd Military Affairs_ No amendment 420 228 Passed ••• :: .••• 1 © 
en. bill. 01 
1---4 





"' ,....; 0 
How 
g, r.:1 !How dis~osed ofl 
ai brought Committee to Nature of re- "' 
p R emarks. 
rn g which referred. port. ~ in the enate. 
ll\hunnt. I Nature or object of claim- I~ before the 
~ 






Passe_d--- ~~- -- _ Approved June 4, 1888. 
l P1vvment for extra sereces in 50 1 
House bill . . Claims----······· 
_ 1f o am\3ndme:g.t 1024: 2068 
n1•gn11, ,lo m ---- -···· Chicago custo~-house. 48 1 House bill.. Pensions.--------
No amendment 772 1631 Passed--~-----~ 
Approved July 3, 1884 . 
, nn MntlwW o ... - Increase of pens~on ---···- --···- 50 1 Papersand Pensions---------
No amendment 1694 3118 Passed---------
Approved Sept.13, 1888. 
t4 Hl~:
11
u: Ml\th\l\, O .... Increaso of penS1on. --··-- -···-- Sen. bill. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 
Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890 . 
1-1 
1 Senate Ex. 
U). 
Rl•gun, l'!!icllttel. - ···· 
. Claims n.llowed by the account· 51 House bill. _ 
t--3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
10896 Passed. ____ ·-·· .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
R,,gnn, Pntriok. - -···· 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. House bill. 
0 
Doc. 186. Passed : __ :::: .. .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 6437 ~ 
Rl'~nn, Timothy ...... Arrears of pay .. -. --. - ---. - .. -.. Doc.101. 
House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendment.-- 6514 
____________ .... _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. "'C 
R1'j("t.'ll. Jo.<wph S .. n~- ing officers of Treasury De· 
t;,j 
miui!itrn,ror of \Vil· partment. 
1-4 
limn .A. R,,g-e>n. 50 1 House bill .. Claims---~-----·-
Amendment ... 6514 Passed---·--··· 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <:: 
R1'1!,'ll, William A., Payment of award of account-
............ 
1\ilulinistrntor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Approved July 5, 1884. 
P> 
Rl'!Nl', Dnvid B. --· --· Payment of award of account-
48 1 House bill .. Claims········--· 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 8 
ing officers of Treasurh Dept. 
passed. ti:J 
Rl'gl'.'r, Levi S . -------- To refund taxes illega y col-
51 1 Senate bill. 
Finance __________ 




RWo~ln tion Firearms Authority to bring suit in Court 








Rehfeldt, Sa.lly ____ ... P ension··-----------··-------···· 49 1 Senate bilL 
P ensions _-----··- - - ---- - ----- ------ ------ 2506 - ----- -------- ----
a= 
Rehkoff, Mrs. Mag- Pension_·-·-·-------------------- 49 1 
House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 478 3351 
Passed _________ Approved May 13, 1886. ~ 
dnlena. Rebwinkel, Fritz. ____ Arrears of pay ____ ---·---------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
. Doc.255. House bill. 
Reiber, Wm .. -----·-· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. 
Reich, Henry F ______ Arrears of pay--·-·--·------ -- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---·-···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Reich, Joseph ________ Compensation for losses by the 47 1 Papers and Claims ------ ------
1362 
burning of Government Sen. bill. 
stores. 
Reich, Joseph-----·-· \ Compensation for losses by the 48 1 Pet'n and Claims . . ...... ... Adver,e . . . .... 22 382 r·· .............. burning of Government Sen. bill. 
stores. 
Re~chart,Ch~isti~nR.\ Arre~rs of pay------··----·----- 50 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to --·-·· 10896 Passed .--==----\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Reichert, F1anc1s ____ Pension -- ------ - -···-···--·· 4.7 1 
HousebiJL_ Pensions-------·- Noamendment 488 1239 Passed _________ ApprovedMayll,1882. 
Reichert, William ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 Housebill.c Olaims ________ : __ Noamendment 656 53771 Amended and l ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
Reid, Amos ___________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . . passed. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. ------------------ ______ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Reid, Mrs. Eleanor Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions_-··-·-·· 
------ ---- -·------ ------
3053 
Henrietta. 
Reid, Elizabeth, for- Restore to pension roll--···-.-·- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions·---·~·-- ............................. ---- ------ 2969 
merly Elizabeth Sen. bill. 
Horton. 
Passed ······-·-1 Approved Feb. 14, 1891, Reid, Hannah C ••.... Pension.·---····-·-····-··· =··~-- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions--------· No amendment 2042 12195 ii~ i~ 1~ ~~! ;::; r.:ei~ !iii;;!!;: l i= ! !: ::::;: !~ii 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions.----·-·· ------ --- .. ---- ---- 1776 ... ----- -------- ----48 1 Senate bill. Pensions.·-·-· ··· ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 2222 ------ ---- ---- ----48 2 Senate bill. ------ -·------ ------ Adverse ···---- ------ 1776 Indef.postp'd .. 48 2 Senate bill. - --------- ------ ---- Adverse--·-·-- ------ 22'Z'Z Indef. postp'd .. 48 2 House bill.. Pensions .. ·-··-·· No amendment 1357 2068 Passed···--·--· Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Reid, James W __ ____ _ Compensation for destruction 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-·--·-····- Adverse-·----- 99 13 
- .. ---- ---- ---- ----ffoK1~f~~rl ;~~k~g!e~~~~~= ~ ..... 
chester, Ky. u:i 
Reid, James W -· -----1 Compensation for destruction 47 1 Senate bill. Claims: __________ Adverse _______ 710- 267 
-----------· ------
1-3 
of salt works at Manchester, 0 Ky. 
Reid, John, and Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims-·····----· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ George B. Guild, ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ e x e c u t o r s o f partment. ~ Georje Thompson. 
49 2 H Reid, ohn A., ad- Payment of award of account- House bill._ Claims·--------·- Amendment .. _ ------ 10666 Passed··------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <l 
ministrator of. ingoffi.cersof Treasury Dept. 
50 1 >-Reid, John B -··--· ··- Payment for property taken House bill._ Claims_·····---·· 
------------------
............. 2952 
-------- ---------.. ~ by United States Army. 
51 1 ti=.l Reid, John B ···- ---·· Compensation for supplies fur- Senate bill. Claims····---··--
--·----- ------ ---- ------
1797 
-·------ -------- ~ .. 
nished United States Army. a 
Reid, John B --·-··-·- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 1 House bill .. Claims···-------- ________ ................ _ .. 
------
7616 
---- .. -- ·---------- ~ Reid, John B -···-·--- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ 
---- --- - -- .... ---- --- -
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed -···--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. > Reid, John J.·-·--··-- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-····-----· Amendment_ .. 572 4'731 Passed···-···-· Approved May 17, 1886. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. a:: 
Reid, John J _. __ ---··- Arrears of pay·---···-----·-···- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed·----···- Approved Sept.30, 1890. rn 
Doc. 211. · House bill. Reid, Mary Ann ... ___ Pension··-·-------·---- ______ ··- · 50 1 House bill._ Pensions-········ No amendment 2111 10954 Reid, Mary Ann .. ____ Pension---· .... ···-·······-···--- 51 2 House bill.- Pensions ·-· -··· ·· No amendment 2028 2138 Passed -- -------1 Approved Feb. 14, 1891. Reid, Robert L·-··--- Arrears of pay-·-----···--·-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
R1~ih:rogr K., jr., Commutation of rations_.-· .... _ .50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Reid, Sam. C ------ --- Authorizing Secretary of State 48 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rela-
------- ------ ------ ------
86 
------ ------ ------to reimburse, for certain ex· res. tions. 
. penditures. R~:,"· ""'."~elO.,heirs I Co""".utation of ~atione----~-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ [ Amendmeptto 1------r2571 I Passed---------1 Approved ll{ar_ 2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
:err1, W1vtaf P ·.·---· Reratmg of pens10n -······-···· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ·-····- Noamendment 497 1184 Passed_ ........ 
e enra , ermann Pension-·-----------·-----------· 48 1 Papers and Pensions_. _______ Adverse_______ 872 998 Indef.postp'd·-[ ~ 
Sen. bill. <:..O 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims,_ etc.-:-Conti11;~ed. 
~ 
~ 
0 ~ u.i How Committee to Nature of re- §' How dis~osed of I Remarks. en i:i brought ~ Nature or object of claim. ,~ befor e the which referred. port.- . ..... ~ -in the enate. imAJlt ..•. . I 0 0 
"j Senate. 
-i · 0 § Q) z 
0 r/2 
-
_ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Roig, ,TohnP.---···-·- Arrears of pay.-----···-···--·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
6437 Passed - : .• ·; .;. 
Doc.101. House bill. Passed-···-···- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
R I t Jacob .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 411 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 
Doc.218. House bill. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. o gnr , -·-·--·- Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed-----·-·· 
R l'igbnrd ,JncobH--- · Arrears of pay and bounty_ --- 50 2 Senate Ex. Doc.132. House bill. Passed--··- ; --- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio13:s-_ Amendment to ------
9726 
Roiabloy, StopheD--· Doc.213. House bill: · Passed _-···- ·-- Approved July 6, 1886. military service. 49 1 HousebilL- Pensions •••..• -·- No amendment 1133 5761 
Roith tor, Margaret J. Pension-- ---- · ---··- -··-·······-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - .Amendment to 10896 Passed.--- -~--- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
R!'i f.\fi· Honry (or Arrears of pay··---·-·--··-·---- Doc.255. House bill. \\' il inm Henry). bSee Rile!c, James). Passed _________ Roill.'Y Jamos --- ----- Iaims al owed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------ 11459 Rom/Robert B., heirs ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
RgAley, Patrick------ Payment of judgment o Court 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations_ - Amendments_. ---·-- 13658 Passed-·-·----· 
of Claims. 
Reilly,Benjamin T ___ CoBfiensation as clerk in Land 47 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands-·-· - ........... --·-- .. .......... .............. 1840 - ........... ------ ------
0 ce. 
Roilly, Jane--·----···· Pension·-------·--·-··--·-------- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions_·-····- · Amendment ___ 1293 2677 Passed--··--·--Sen. bill. 
Reilly, Jane __ ._:._ •••. Pension----···----------- ________ 50 2 Senate bilL 
------------ ------ ------
2677 
-- . --- ------ ------
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Reilly, John.·--·-··-· Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 House bill._ Military Affairs_ ------ ------ ------ 4745 --·---------------
charge. 
Reilly, John··-- -- ·-·- Arrears of pay.·--··-----·--·--· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed-···--- · · Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
Reilly, John·---· · ---- Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill __ 
------ -------- ------
No amendment 2446 4745 Passed-· -··--·- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
- charge. 
Reilly, John W-···--· Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto .•.••. 11459 Passed-··------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
in~ officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
1,ar ment (bounty). Reilly,Patrick ___ .____ rrears of pay .. ____ ·----· _____ __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 I Passed ... -- --·. I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Reily , Betty B-------· Payment of awe.rd of Ct ofCls __ 51 1 House bill __ Claims __ :_.--···-
-- -------- -- -- ---- --- ---
7616 
Reily, Betty B ---····· Payment of awa.rdof Ct of Cls __ 51 2 · House bilL _ 
----- ---- ------·- ----
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed-----·--· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Rally, George G •• _. __ Arrears of pay -·---- ·-- --· ·---·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
noc.186. House bill. 
Reiner, Edwin--·-·-·- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed_·-··--·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Rei~uber JohnM __ PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed __ ··-··-- Approved Mar.8,1891. 
Rei rd,F. W--·-··· MorietieRofpenaltiesunderin- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance--·--·--·-
----·--------·----





















Reinhardt, William .. I Pension --------------------------14811 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 542 3151 P..,.d; r~~n-
sid'd; indef. 
post oned. 
Reinhardt, William __ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions.---- --- . No amendment 585 Passe;f _________ , Approved July 4, 1884. Reinhart, B., & Co __ . C~~:a.8i'!i~!t supplies fur- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ 1452 
Reinhart, B., & Co. __ C~fsfi~a.si~~~~!~r supplies fur- 48 2 Senate bilL ---- ---- ----------- -
Adverse _______ 1517 1452 Indef. postp'd. _ 
Reinhart, B., & Co . __ Com~ensation for supplies fur- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ --·--------- --·---
1833 
---- ---- --- .. --- ---
nis ed U. S. Indian agency. 
Reinken, Reinhard ___ Refund internal-revenue tax. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Reisinger, Catharine. Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1403 5950 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Reiter, George C----- Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Reiter, George c _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed: ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ Reiter, George c _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. 00 
Reiter, George c _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 8 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 0 (balance on mileage). Reiter, Henry ________ J Pension __________________________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
-------- ---- ------ ------
------ --.. --...... ---- --.. -- -
l'tj 




---- ---- ---- ------
""O Reith, Peirce (or Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Wright), heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. ~ ~ partment (extra ~ay). 
51 Senate bill. --1 Reitz,JonasF ________ Compensation for oss i7r fire 2 Claims ___________ 
... ----- --·---------
............ 4996 
------ ---- ---- -- -- >-negligently started by nited t-3 States Army. 
50 1 Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ 
t:_,,j Relfe,Linn ___________ P1;operty lost in military serv- Senate Ex. 
------
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 0 Remillard Brick Co __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
·-s5s" 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Remington, E., & To adjust claims of ______________ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 1722 
------ ------------ >-Sons. ~ 
Remington, E., & Drawback on arms exported ___ 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 




Sons. ~ Remington, E., & Payment to, drawbacks on ex- 49 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ No amendment 1256 2533 Passed·--------Sons. ported arms. 
Remington, E., & Payment to, drawbacks on ex- 49 2 Senate bilL 
---- ---- ------------ -.... --- .. --- ---- -- -- ------
2533 
------------------! Approved Feb. 23, 1887. Sons. ported arms. 
Remington, William Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . 
---------- ------- - ------ ------ ---------- --------J. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
RemlinKer, John L. __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ............ 9726 Passed---------, Approved Aug. 4,1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
Rempel,Fred G ----~- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- -------- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Rem~berg, Charles K. Compensation for loss of arm _ _ 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
..... -------- ----- --- .. 
............. 1028 
------ ---- ---- ----Remsberg, Charles K. Compensation for loss of arm, 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------------ ------
1012 
-.... --- ---- ---- -- .... result of shooting by a pro-
vost guard. 
Passed _________ I Approved May 1, 1882. 1--1-Remsburg, Daniel T--1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 c.o ing officers of Treasury Dept. c:.c 
'lnimnnu, 
Alphabetical list of p1-ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
I ------ ~ . I' ---- ··· I; -
r1, How . P< S ~ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .a How disposed of . in the Senate. Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. So .~ before the which referred. port. 'cl 'cl § ~ Senate. 0 0 
0 W Z Z 
_______ , _ __________ 1 1-----1-------1------1----
R, .. ny, ,Tnro,,,. D . _. .. Pou$lon .... ........ _ .... ___ .. .... 49 1 Senate bill- Penoions_ .. -.·..... Ad verse . . . . . . . m 736 '. .........•....... Roun ud, Edward . .. .. Pnyment for service, ., clerk 51 1 House bill.. ApproprnJaoru,_. Amendment, .. ...... 1!'59 Passed . . ... .... Approved Sept. 00, 1890, 
in Pension Offico. . . Ron au It Phillip Exchange of property __________ -!7 1 Senate bill. Priva;te Land ------ ------ ____________ 1031 _________________ _ 
Frnud8, hoin. of. . C~arms. Rouen 
0
, Jnc'<>b, nd- P~yment of award of acco=t- '7 Z Honse btll.. Clauns .. -.• -. . . . . No amendment 1065 "'" Pa,sed • • •••.... Approved Mar. 1, JB83, 
mlni,itrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . . . Rono,,n, L wis, • d· P~rment of award of .ccount- 47 1 House btll.. Cla,ms • ..•• •• • •• . No amendment 347 3869 Passed • . . . • ..• . Approved May 1, 1882. 
R,•neon, >Inr,..-et.. .. P~yment of awa,d of acconut- 48 1 Honse bill.. Claims . • • •• • •• •.. No amendment 656 5371 Amended and Approved July 5, 188<. miui,-trntl'ix of. ing officers of Treasury Dep . 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed R,•n,•nn, MM l •, ad· Pnyment of award of account- '7 1 House bill.. Claims • • ••• • •• •• • No amendment 347 3869 Passed . : . . • . .•. Approved Jlfay 1 1882 
m rn l, tr n t ,-, x of ,ug officers of Treasury Dept. • ' 
Lml"f,i Rmrnnu. 
Rl•twnu. :\fnrinh •...•. 
Ron<'gnr, G. F---------
Ronogar, \VillillJll ---· 
Roneker,Jncob. ------
Renfro, Carroll. __ . __ _ 
Renfro, Carroll. _____ _ 




Renfro, L. M., sur-
viving administra-
tor of William A. 
Hedgecotb. Renfro, Mary ________ _ 
Renfro, Mary ________ _ 
Renick, Abram, ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of oouount-
:ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 I House bilLI Claims -----------1 Amendment.--1------1 65141 Passed.--------! Approved Oct.19,1888. 
49 111 House bill .. ! Claims .• ---------1 Noamendment 
4911 I House bill .. l Claims -----------1 Amendment.--
49 1 House bill.. Claims----------- Amendment __ _ 
83 989 I Passed .--------I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
572147311 Passed----·--·-1 ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
572 4731 Passed-----···· ApprovedMay17,1886. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. I I I I 
1 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions-------·- ______ -····· __ ---· --···· 11308 _________ __ ___ ___ _ 
Pension__________________________ 51 2 House bill.. ______ - ---·- ---- ---- No amendment\ 1879 \noos \ Passed-··-- ----1 Approved Jan. 6, 1891. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--------·-- ------------------ ___ ___ 1587 ----------------·-
fil's?t1~1i;ln~~s1~0ka~s\~~ ~i~ 
ritory, 1855--56. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 I 2 I House bilL I Claims ----------- 1 Amendment.--1------110666 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
4811 I House bill .. \ Claims 
50 1 House bill.. Claims 
.. 
1 
No amendment\ 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
.. Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
partment. 
Pen~on -------------·----------··\ 491 ~ I House bµl.-1 Pensions ----,----1--------------····1·-··--123!}8 Pension ------------------------·· 49 i House bill .. ____________________ Noamendment 1977 2358 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 
Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar.3.1887. 
Passed--------- Approv\d Feb. 20, 1886. 






















Renick, Morris ___ ____ I Arrears of pay ------------------1 50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendmet1tto 1------1 64371 Passed--- -- ---- ] Approved l\far.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. Renick, Robert W---- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________________________________ 2952 __________________ 
Claims for property taken by 
United States Army. 
Renick, Robert W .•.. Payment ofaward of ct. of CJ,. 51 1 Honse bill.. Claims ···········1--······ .......... 1····--17616 Ren!ck, Robert .. .• Payme_nt of • ward of Ct. of O1.s. 51 2 House bill.. • • . •. . . . . . .. .. .... . . . . No amendment • • •••• 76161 Passed .•••.••• · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1691. Reruck,Werterw ____ Arrea1sofpay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropr1at1ons __ Amendmentto ______ lQ896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Renick, William H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Abram Renick. partment. 
Renicker, David L. Payment i, award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ --···· 6514 J Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
(or Rennecker). ing offic s of Treasury Dept. 
Renn, Isaac ___________ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims___________________________________ 103 
taken by U. S. troops. 
Rennecker, DavidL. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims-------··-· Amendment ... -···-· 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t4 ( or Renicker). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
Renner, Arnold, es- Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ _ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. U2 
tate of. Doc. 67. House bill. 1-3 
Rennison, William D_ P:r:opertylostin military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Rennoe, David M _____ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 HousebilL_ P ensions. ________ No amendment 1229 7914 Passed _________ Appr~vedJune24, 1886. >'rj 
Rennoe, David M _____ Increase of pension------------- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1108 6379 Passed _________ Approved May 18, 1888. 
"'O Renny, James C ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-----·------------ ------------------
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. ~ 1-4 Renny, James C ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. > 
Rennyson, William ___ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 
Doc. 32). 1-3 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation.if-_ Amendment to .. ........ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_,,,j 
Doc. 186. House bill. 





Reno,MarcusA ______ A~pointment i:n the United 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ ........ ...... .. .......... ......... 1131 
- ........... ---- -·------
~ 
tates cavalry service. rn 
Reno, Stwh~n (alias Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Henry 01). Doc. 101. House bill. 
Renquet, Frank ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------··---------- ____ __ 2898 
tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 
~d. s. ' 
Renquist, Peter •.••.. I Payment for Indffin depred•· 150 I ' I Senate bill I Cffiims .•••••..•.. I .........••••••..• I .•.... I 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Renqul.st, Peter •••••• I Payment for Indian dopreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- I •••••••••••••••••. I •..... I 2898 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., I I I I I N) 1st. s . 0 
i--
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.. ~ . ~ ~W A S 
• en • brought C9mmittee to Nature of re· ~ ,.c ~ow disposed of Re ks 
ClRimaut. Nature or object of claim. ~ § before the which referred. port. <+-< CS m the Senate. mar · ~ ·m Senate. ~ 0 





















. Payment forpropertylost .... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_nt.to ••••.. 6437 Passed •.•••••.. ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill . 
. Readjqstment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto •••••• 10896 Passed.": ••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster Doc. 253. House bill . 
. .Arrears of pay~ . ...•. . .......... 50 1 Senate Ex . ..Appropriations .. Amendmentto 6437 Passed.~ •.• -••.. ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_nno ••.... 10896 Passed ••..•••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. . - ~- . House bill. Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ••.... 9726 Passed .••••••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Pension ......• .••••••.•.•..••••.. 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ••••••••.••.........•.•...•••.... 2008 .••••••••.•••••... 
Sen. bill. Pi:operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations -- Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ....•.•.. Approved :Mar.2,1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pension ... ... .... .•..• . .•.•.• •... 49 1 Housebill .. Pensions ......•.. Noai:nendment 713 4592 Passed ....•••.. Lawblelimitation:May 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••... Amendment ....•...• 6514 Passed ..•••••.. A~p;.so~ed Oct 19 1888 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · ' · Co~pensation for transporta· 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs................ • 713 tion of supplies and for prop· Sen. bill. • · •····· ········•••••····· 
arty lost m doing same. 51 1 · ············· L t ·thd Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. A r · t· •••••••••••••····· ······ ••···· ••••••••••••••···· eave 
O 
Wl raw. 
as p_ostmaster. Doc.116. PP opr~ ions .. ···•••••·•··•• · ·•· ••••••....•••..... 
Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations Amendment ,Ol"r1 p d A aspostmaster. g1· Ex. · · - . ··· ······ '='-L asse_ _ · .;··· ··· tJprovedFeb.1,1888. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 H oc. ~ill · ing officers of Treasury De- ouse ·· Clauns · ••••••••·· Amendment... 10666 Passed-········ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 











n claims urior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations . . Amendments..... 11459 Passed 
o u y , , on account of ··· •··• ·•·•• 
schooner Nancy, Augustus 
Black, master. F~nj!
1
?~i~i~eo~l~~~f:f~~ 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations . . Amendments ... .. . .. 13658 Passed ••••.•... Approved Mar. 3,1891 
schooner Nancy, Augustus 
Black, master . 





















Re,sler, Ann Mari& .. ·1 Pension ..............•..••••••... , 48121 Hou,e bilL, ................ ····1 No &mendmentl 1296 I 4"'7, Pasaed ·········1 Approvea Feb. 28, 1886. Rettig, Georg~-·····- Arrears of pay _____ •••.••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto ______ 10896 Passed •••••••.. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. j 
Retz, Ferdinand ••.. __ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments-- •••••• 9726 Passed •••••••. _ ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
W"i:1J>:~:e~:!~~ on Fox and 
Retz, Ferdilland, a.nd I Payment for -es e&used 49 2 Sen&te EL I Appropriation, .. , ..••.•••••••••.•.. , ..••.. , .••... , .••••••••••••••... 
Henry Falbe. w~:~~~~iv~~ on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Retz, Wilhelmina···- Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations--,-·-··············-1------1·-···-1················--
W:·impr(?Ve~ents on Fox and Doc.120. 
Retz, Wilhelmina, ____ , Pa~~~s}~;1J!~~ges caused 49 1 HousebilLI Appropriations __ J Amendments--1------19726 I Passed---------1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
w;.imPr(?ve~ents on Fox and 
1Scons1n rivers. Reuss, Peter J ________ Pension ____________ ••••••••••••.. 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 906 1915 Indef. postp'd __ Reuss, Peter J ________ Pension ________ ------·······---·- 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ ------ ______ ..,_ ---- 2814 ------ ------ -.......... t-t Reuss, Peter J ________ Increase of pension·········---- 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 536 ---- -- ------ ------------ 1-4 Reuss, William B ____ Arrears of pay---------·-·-·--- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed •..•. ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 00 Doc.101. House bill. 1-3 
Reuter, Frederick ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims .•••••••... 
------ ------ ---·--
.......... 1587 
--··--- ------ ------ 0 
~frrt~~tlnc~';stok~~~ ~t~: r.zj 
ritory, 1Soo-o6. 
1 Senate bill_ 678 ·2460 Passed. ________ '"cl Reuthe, Theodore.... Arrears of pension ___ ... ___ . ____ 50 
---·-- ------ ---- ---- Bill_------------ p::j Revell, John H--··-·· P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
1ce. Doc.255. House bill. 
-< Revere, Julia E •..... Increase of pension--·······---- 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse __ _____ 129 ------ -------------·---- > Revere, Julia E •••.•• Pension. _____ .•..••..•••••• ______ 47 2 p'We~tfft_d Pensions ..• _ •. · ~ __ ------ ------ ----·- ------ 2224 ------ --·-·- ------ 1-3 t,:j 
Revisers of New Tes- Remission of certain duties 47 1 House joint Finance ••.••• ____ No amendment ........... 80 Passed--------- Approved Mar.11, 188!!. 
tament. 
R~lt~i ~'-~~~~~-- ...•••.••• ______ resolut'n. a Revoluti•mary offi- 48 1 Senate bilL Revolutionary 
----------------·-
179 ............................... t-t 
cers and soldiers. Claims. > Rew, Frank E ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar.2,1889. H 
Doc.132. House bill. ::s:: Rewel, Henry ________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
---·- --------- -- -- ----·· ------ ------------------
f/J 
Rex, Frederick H ____ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ Appropriatlons __ Amendments __ 
---·--
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Rexroad, Balser ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Rexroat, John A _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Reybold, Anthony ___ Reimbursement for money ex- 49 1 Petition ___ _ Claims······-----
-- .. ------- ----.. -- .. 
-.......... 
------ -... ------ --- -.... ---pended by him in raising a 
sunken vessel for the United 
States Government. 
Reyes, Raymond c ___ Pension ______________ ..••••••.... 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions·······-- ,. ___ ---- ---- ------ .,. _____ 868 
Reymert, James D., Release from liability ___________ 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 
sureties of. 
Reymert, James D., Release from liability_ ••••••••.• 51 2 Senate bill. 
..... ----. ----- ---- ---- .. ----- ------ ------ ------
2310 1 · .............. ··· 1 Approved Feb.16, 1891. 
sureties of. N) 
Reymert, James D., Release from liability ..•..••... _ 51 2 Senate bilL 
------ ------ -- ------
-... -----...... ------
2310 Passed......... Approved Feb.16, 1891. 0 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,;; 
·· ". . How .8, S · . · · ·· 
gJ • brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ..0 H_ow:iiosefof Remarks. 
Clniroant. Nature or object of claim. t -~ before the which r eferred. port. 'El ~ mt e ena e. 
i::l rn Senate. 0 o 8 ! z z 1---- ----1-----------
50 
1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_nt to --···· 10896 Passed .•..•.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Arrears of pay............. ..... D 186 House bill. 
t f 
Indi d d 50 1 Sen~ie biil Claims •••••••••.. ·······••·•·••···· ...... 2302 -················· 
. Paymen or an epre a· & H. Ex. 
t10ns. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. . 2643 Pavment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Claims ................ · ••.•. · -····· . ... .. · ····•••••••••·•·• 
tfous. d I d. Aff · 3056 payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .. .. . o ...... n ian airs .........•...•.••.... · ···· · ····••·•••••••••·· 
don~. · 3093 Payment of claim growi:I!_g out 49 2 Senate bill .. ... ..••.•....•.......•.•••••.•••• . ········· ·····••••••••••··· 
of occupancy of Camp 'l'y'ler, 
Illinois. by U.S. troops. . . Claims allowed bytheaccount· 50 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations .. Amendme?tto ...... 12571 Passed ...••.... ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.132. House bill. 
partment. . . Ai-rears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .•....... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De:pt. p assed. . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... .. . 10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrearsofpay ...........•...... 51 1 S~~~~itf Appropriations .. A~~~~:iftl.to ...... 11459 Passed ...••.... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..•••.... ApprovedMay17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. P~yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..•••••.... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
mg officers of Treasury De· passed. 
partment. P~ymentof award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ....•••••.. Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
. Honorable discharge ............ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .......•......••....•............ 2589 Com. disch'd .. . 
. Honorable discharge . ........... 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .........•............••.... 2589 ................. . 
. Grant an honorable discharge . . 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions................................. 816 Com. disch'd .. . 
. Grant an honorable discharge .. 51 1 Senate bill. NavalAffa.irs ...................... - -··-- 816 ..... .... ..... . .. . 
. Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1690. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 























Reynolds, Edward To refer to Court of Claims ..... \ 4711 McDonald. 
Reynolds, Elijah, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reynolds, Eliza A., Payment of award of account- 4.-8 1 
widow of Daniel ing officers of Treasury De-
Reynolds. partment. 
1 Reynolds, Ensign._ __ _ Commutation of rations ____ ---- 50 
Reynolds, Ephraim ___ Pension ________ ____ -------------- 50 1 
Reynolds, Ernest M __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Reynolds, Florence ___ Pension _____________ . ____ -- ------ 50 1 
Reynolds, G. B .... ____ Payment for coal for Naval 50 1 
Reynolds, G. L., ad-
War College. 
49 1 Payment of award of account-
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reynolds, H. S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 
m in i s tr a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
Mary Moore. partment. 
48 1 Reynolds, Hayden ____ Pension. _________________ --------
Reynolds, Hayden ____ Pension __ __ ______________ -------- 48 2 
Reynolds, Henry _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 
Reynolds, Henry H __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 P ension __________ ____ ___ ____ _ ----
Reynolds, Isaac _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
Reynolds, Isaac ____ . __ 
as -postmastflr. 
Readjustment of eompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Reynolds, James _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 
Reynolds, Jane _______ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Pension ____ ____ __________________ 
Reynolds, Jerome ____ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 
as lostmaster. 
Reynolds, Jerome ____ Rea justmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 1 
Reynolds, John. ______ 
P~~:r\ni~ o<Sat~~~:~t of U. R 4.-8 1 
Reynolds, John, and 
estate of James M . --- ---- ---- ------ - --- ------ ------ ----
51 1 
Reynolds, John M ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reynolds, John P _ _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reynolds, John R ____ Compensation for supplies al- 49 1 
leged to have been sold and 
used by the United States 
Army. 
Reynolds, John R ----1 Compensation for supplies al- I 49 I 2 
leged to have been sold and 
used by the U.S. Army. 
Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------
HousebilL- Claims ....••••••• Amendments .. 
HousebilL. Claims---·-····-- No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pen~ions _________ 
------------------House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments--





House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 
Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
--··--------------Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ 
------ ------------Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations __ Amendment to (H. Ex. House bill. 
Doc. 32). 
House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- ---- ---- ------Doc.116. 
Amendment~--House bill Appropriations._ (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------ --------
...................................... 
---- ---- ........ ----·-
House bill.. Claims _________ __ No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Resolution. Claims ___________ 
---------- ----- ---
Resolution_ 
- -....... ·-------- ..... ,.. No amendment 
2158 
572, 4731 I Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
______ 10896 Passed ••..•• ___ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
1307 809 Passed .••• -·· .•• Approved June 22, 1888. 
______ 10896 Passed ...••... _ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
------ 3323 ------ ------------
______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
83 989 Passed._....... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
3612 
1061 136121 Passed---------, Approved Feb.14, 1885. 
34'7 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
3763 
4271 I Passed--------- Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
65141 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
366 I 6328 Passed _________ ApprovedApr.21,1890. 
4271 I Pas~ed ~~ -~~ =-~-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
7235 I Passed ---------1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
Leave to withdraw. 
347 I 38691 Passed ________ _ , ApprovedMayl,1882. 
. _____ ,11459 Passed_-·····-- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 















































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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~ :=l 
· How P< ;E H d · d of gj . brought Committee to Nature .of re- -~ fH~h IS~os~ t Remarks. 
OJ tlll
n-nt Nn.ture or objoct of claim. ~ _§ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m e ena e. 
I\ , ... • M al Senate. · o · · § gJ z z 0 00 1---1----~-'--l·------c=-------
lds fobn R Compensation for property 50 1 L~}t~!rec. Claims-······-···-----·········--·· •••••• -··-··-················· 
' • • -- -- taken by ~he U.S. Army. 50 1 Senate bilL Claims-·········- Amendments __ 1874 1917 --················ ld J bn R Compensation for pro P e rt Y 
8, 0 - --- takou by U.S. Army. 50 1 
H b'll Claims Amendment_ __ ----- · 6514 Passed-·-·-·--- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
lds, ,Tohn R -·-· p~yment of award of ~cci~nt ouse 1 -- ---········ 
mgofflcersofTreasu Y P. 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ••••••••• ········-···-·-···-·-··· 1461 ---·-···········-· 
Ids , ,Toho w ____ Pension------------------------·- Sen. bill. · · , 
. 49 2 _____ d
0
___ ___ Adverse------- ______ 1461 Indef.postp d __ 
1<1~, ,Tolm W ---- Pens!0 n --· · -- ··- ···---·--·· ·-··-· 4:9 2 Senate bill . Pensions---·-____ No amendment 1786 3146 Passed. - ---·· -· 
ldfl, ,Tohn WW-- -- i~~:ig~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 50 1 Senate bill. Pens;ons--··--·-- No amendment 465 1542 Passed-·--·--·· V t d A 22 1888 lds. John ---- p · 50 1 Messa.,.e of Pensions---·-·--·-··-············-· -------·······---- e oe ug. , · 
Ids, John W---- ension ---···- · ··-· ··-···-· ··--·- Presid't. 
dB Jobnw 
Pension-----------···----·······- 51 1 Papersand Pensions---·----- Noamendment 448 510 Passed-·······- ApprovedAug.29,1890. 
' ---- Sen. bill. ds Joshua ____ Commutation of rations---·-··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmep.tto •.. ___ 12571 Passed-·--··-·· Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
' Doc. 132. House bill. . 
ds, Mrs.Julia Pension-----·-----------·-··--·-- 48 1 Senatebill_ Pensions.·-·----· Adverse------- · ·- -·-- 1893 Indef.postp'd--
ds, Mrs. Julia Pension------------------····---- 48 1 Housebfil __ Pensions.·-··---- Noamendment 814 6184: Passed .••• ----- ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ds, Ensign L. Granting _permission to, of 47 2 Sen. joint Foreign Rela- No amendment- ----- 120 Passed-·····---
United States Navy, to ac- resolut'n. tions. 
cept a decoration from the 
Government of Austria. ds, Ensign L. Granting permission for, to ac- 48 1 Papers and For e i g n Rela· No amendment __ .. _. 26 Passed •••••• -• . Approved May 29, 1884. 
cept a decoratian of the King Sen. joint tions. 
of Austria. resolut'n. ds, Lucy A.
1 
Payment of award of account- 4:9 1 House bilL_ Claims-· · ········ No amendment 83 989 Passed·-······· Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
oistrat rix or ing officers of Treasury De-
Roynolds. part ment. . ds, Martin J ___ P ension ______ ______ __________ __ __ 49 1 House bill. - Pensions········- No amendment 1053 64:53 Passed·······-- ApprovedJune24:,1886. 
~s,
0
fML!~ Rest oring t othe pensionroll __ _ 50 2 Housebfil __ Pensions---·----- Noamendment 2546 9462 Passed .•••.••.. ApprovedFeb.23,1889. 
olds. ds, Matthew Pension-·················-·····-- 50 1 Housebfil __ Pensions--·····-- Noamendment 1508 4774 Passed ••• ·- · ·-- ApprovedJulyt,1888. 
lds, M1chaeL_. _ Remove charge of desertion ____ 48 2 Senate bill.--· --- ------ ·--···-- Adverse----··· 1025 692 Indef.postp d .. 
.ds. M~chaeL ___ Remove charge of desertton ____ 48 \ 1 Senate btlL Military Affairs -1-----· ------ -·---· ------ 692 ------ -----· ··,----
lds, Moody ___ __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bfil __ Claims······--··- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 



















Reynolds. NimrodS __ I Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment_· __ ----·· 4271 Passed----·----1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Reynolds, Nimrods__ ReacDustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32Ji 
Reynolds, Otha A .... Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House b' -- Claims----·-·-··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. Re'W~olds, Pleasant Payment for property lost - . --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----,-- 6437 Passed _________ Doc.101. House bill. Reynolds, R. E ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 1608 
passed. Reynolds, R. F ________ Compensation for property 48 Senate bilL Claims -·-·------- ------ ------ ------ ............ 
Reynolds, Rebecca, 
taken byUnitedStatesArmy. 
47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment. __ 598 654 Passed---------! Approved June 16, 1882. 
widow of William. 
Increase of pension ______________ 




-.. -- ---------- ----
widow of William. ~ Reynolds, Rensselaer Extension of patent _____________ 47 1 Papers and Patents--·----·--




and Gordon B., Sen. bill. UJ 
administrators of, 1-3 
etal. 
5120 0 Reynolds, Rhoda A___ Increase of pension __________ ---- 51 2 Senate bill . Pensions _________ 





~ritu~~ln~::t~kea~s~~ ~:;.: 'i:1 
ritory, 1855-56. ~ 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ..... Reynolds, Silas A _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Amendment to 
---·-- ~ Doc.132. House bill. > Reynolds, Stephen ff_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.255. House bill. [.zj Reynolds, Thomas C. Arrears of pay----- - ------·-··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (or Chandler). Doc.186. House bill. 0 Reynolds, Thomas H. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 1 B;ouse bill __ Claims-----·----- .. .......... 7616 ~ Reynolds, Thomas H . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 7616 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. > Reynolds, Tilton c ___ Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio1;1s- _ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Doc.186. House bill. a= 
Reynolds, W. R------- Payment for services as Senate 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 92 
Reynolds, William ___ 
messenger. 
847 3869 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Reynolds, William, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pensions _________ Pay and allowances as captain 47 1 Senate bill. 
---- ---------- ---- ---·--
298 Committee dis-
heirs of. of ca valrlc. charged. 
Reynolds, William, Pay and al owances as captain 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 487 298 Indef. postp'd--
heirs of. of cavalry. 
Reynolds, William ___ Pension _______ ___________________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions--------- No amendment 614: 1304 Passed---------, Approved July 1, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Reynolds, William ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ........... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 




........... ------------Sen. bill. 
Reynolds, William H. Commutatfon of rations _____ __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed-------·-! Approved Oct. 19, 1888: N:) 
Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
-:t 
t,:) 




P< /How dis~osed of I 
ai Committee to Nature of re-
.,Q:> ,.0 Remarks. 
<fl g brought 
~ 
...... in the ena te. 
Nature or object of claim. I~ which referred. port. 
...... 
lnlronnt. I 
before the 0 
0 
•gj Senate. 0 0 A z 
0 (l) z. 
0 r/.l 
Amendment to = ~I Passed _ ---- - --. J Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
--
Rlt•une'I R. W . (,Tohn Claims nllowed bf. the accoun t - 50 1 
Senate E:x:. Appropriations._ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
i,~inn. 'ow11or of ing officers of :rrcasury De-
,·oncht•r). partlllent. . 50 1 P et 'n and Military Affairs _ 
___ ....... ---- ---- ----
............ 2094 ----------.------- , t'-4 
Rhnwu, Ji;nnc W _ _____ Remove char ge of desert10n. --- Sen . bill. Amendment - __ 6514: 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-j 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill- -
Claims------- ---- .......... .. 
lf,l 
Hhl'I\, A. B., admin-
t-3 
i~trator of Nancy ing officers of Tr easur y De-
HM!\, partment. 47 1 House bill -- Claims- ------- -~-
No amendment 347 3869 
Passed __ ____ __ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
Payment of awar d of account-
Rht'll, ,Tl\tllO!'! ---- ------ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 4731 
Passed" ___ ___ __ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
lzj 
Rhl.'I\, John J., admin- Payment of award of account-
49 1 House bill .. Claims-----------
Amendment ___ 572 
i'ltrator of. ing officers of Tr easury Deft. 
2231 
'"'o 
Rlt<'II, John L., e:s:- Compensation for g r oper y 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims - ---··---- ~ -- ---------- .. ...... .. .... ------ -------~----------· 
~ 
t•<·ntor of Samuel seized by United tates. 
1-4 
<: 





Rhen. John L., ex-
---------- ---- ----
('('n tor of Samuel sol Tand proceeds t urned into 
t-3 
Rhoa. the reasur y. 
t_:rj 
51 1 Senate bill . Claims ____ -___ : _: _ 
. .... ... 608 
R})('n, John L ., ex- Compensation for pr ope r ty 
--- -- -- ----- --- ----
------
------ ------ -----· 
ccutor of Samuel seized by United States Treas-
C 
Rhen. ury agents. 
t'-4 
Rhea, John P ___ ______ Arrears of pay ___ _____ __________ 50 1 Sen ate E:x:. Appropriations . _ 
Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed __ ____ ___ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1-j 
Rhen, Mary ___ __ ______ Compensation for prop~r ty 48 1 P etition ____ Claims- -····· -- · · ------ ---- -------- --- ---
......... .. .. .. ......... ------ .. .. .... .. ... 
~ 
taken and used by Uruted 
~ 
States military author ities. 
Rhea, Nanez, admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims_--···· ____ 
Amendment ___ 
------
6514: Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
istrator o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rhea, Samuel ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rhea, Samuel, execu- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------
------ 2231 ------ -- - ----- ---· 
tor of. seized by United States. 
Rhea, Samuel, execu- Compensation for lro~erty 51 1 Senate bill. Claims------·· ·- · ------ ------------ -- -.---
608 
tor of. seized by Unite tates 
Treasury agents. 
Rhea, William W.. Payment of award of account- 49 1 
H ouse bilL Claims ••• : .·. :,,.. Amendments . . 57~ 4'31 I Passed . ••••. •·· 1 Approved May 17, 188& 
administrator o1 ing officer of Treasury De-
John J. Rhea. partment. 
Rheem, John A------- Payment on account of assess- 51 2 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. _____ _ 13658 Passed--- -"----- Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
~tc1~~~in ~~~erty in District 
Rheem, John H ....... j P~:rment on account of '!-sse~s· I 51) 1 I House bill..) Appropriations .. [ Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ......... 
;~gc~I~in3ti;~~erty in 1J1str1ct 
Rhett, J =es M _ _ _ __ _ Payment ofaward of Ct. of Cls. '9 1 House bill --1 Appropriation,_ -1 Amendments. -1- ___ --1 97261 PMsed ---- -----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Rhett, Mary W., ex· Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill . .. Appropriations .. Amendments .... ..... 7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
rJJ ecutrh: of. Claims. ~ Rhett, William H .... Amount of per diem and mile· 50 1 Pet'n and Claims····------· ··-··· ______ -····· ····-- 1509 
age as a member of legisla· Sen. bill. 
;;;· . ture of Territory of Idaho. . 
• Rhett, Will.am H-·-·· Compensation as member of 51 1 Papers~nd Cla1ms .. ·--·----- ··-·--·----------- ····-· 1438 ~ . the legislature of Idaho. Sen. bill. . . 
o:iRhind,A. C·-·-------· Claimsallowed bytheaccount· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons .. Amendmentto .. -... 10896 Passed .. ---·--- ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
~o:i ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. -
l'"d Rhind, A. C. ·····----· Arrears of pay ...... ··-· ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed·-······· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ci- Doc. 255. House bill. 
- Rh~nd,Alexander .... PaymentofawardofCt.of9ls. 48 2 Housebi~L- AJ?.)?ropriatiop.s .. Amendments ........ 8255 Passed ... ·-·-·· ApprovedMar.3,1885. ~ Rhme, Fred, and Removal of charge of desert10n. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -- ----·---------·---·--- 4094 --- ---------·-···· t: I John Sachs. Rhine, George. _______ Arrears of pay·-·····-····--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . __ ... 10896 Passed--·---·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. /XI 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
1-'-Rhineholt,JosephW_ Increaseofpension--··-····--·- 49 1 Papersand P ensions ___ ___ ___ Amendment ___ 596 1235 Passed------·· - ApprovedJulyl,1886. 
0 ~ Sen. bill. Rhines, Joseph R--- ·· Remove charge of desertion ___ - 50 1 ____ do _______ Military Affairs _ 
------
1891 ~ Rhoades, Archibald Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed·-----·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. u. Claims. '"O Rhoades,Henry E--·· Advancement upon retired list 51 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs .. __ 
- --- -------- ------ --- ---
4212 
------ ---- ---- ----
?;d 
· from 50 per cent to the 75 per H 
..::: cent grade. 
> Rhoades,Henry E __ .. J Advancement upon r etired list 51 2 Senate bill. 
- ----- ...... ..... -------- No amendment 1939 4212 Passed -·----: .. 
.-3 from 50 per cent to the 75 per 
t_,rj cent grade. 
Rhoades,Julia A--··- Pension __ ···-·--·-------------·-· 50 1 Papers and Pensions · --·--··- No amendment 203 842 Passed·- ----··- Law by limitation Aug. 0 Sen. bill. 6, 1888. ~ Rhoades, W. W ·- ·-- -· Arrears of pay ---··- ______ -·-··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed·----·--- > Doc. 132. House bill. H Rhoads, Amos W __ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty·--·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. s:: Doc. 132. House bill. /XI Rhoads,Benjamin F __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·---·-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Rhoads, George J __ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--------··- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------·-- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 








Rhode Island, Elev- Amend record of Capt. Amos C. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
------ ------ -···-- ------
1235 
enth Regiment of Weeden. 
Volunteers. 
Rhode Island Hospi-


























<Ji How Committee to Nature of re-
~ 
rn g brought 
i-. 
Nature or objoct of cln.im. Q) before the which referred. 
port. t! 
r-, M .,.. Senate. 0 
.:I gJ z 0 Q) 
0 w. 
-
1 House bill-- Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ __ ,._.,_ 
French spoliation cl:iims prior 50 
to .July :31, 1801, on account of 
schooner l\ln.ry,John Doug-
l11ss.mnstor. . . 52 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ 
Amendments_ -
-------
Fronch spoliation clanns pnor 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, Jhon Doug-
T~n1~:f:,af~06ourt of ClaimcJ ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ __ ----- - ---- -------- ------ --- -- -
RE-fund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---- .......... -----
------
loctod. 1 Senate bill _ Claims_------ ____ Amendments __ 
132 
Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 
l<'cted . SE>nate bilL Claims_------ ____ 
Adverse ____ ___ 
Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 
------
lected. Bill _____ -------- 425 
Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bilL - ---·- ------ ---- ----
lectcd. (See Coronna, Tausig & Co) ____ 48 1 ---- -- ----- - - --- ----- --- --------- --65f 
Payment of ft ward of account- 48 1 H ousebilL _ 
Claims_, _________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Appropriations __ Balance of fee as counsel in 50 2 HousebilL_ Amendments __ ------
Mare Island case. 
Payment of fee as assistant 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
district attorney for unoffi- Doc.266. House bill. 
cial services. To entitle to rank and pay ___ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment. 1214 
To entitle to rank and pay ______ 51 2 Senate bilL --656-
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ 
Claims __________ _ No amendment 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ 
Claims ____ _____ __ No amendment 65ti 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___ ________ No amendment '83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill -- Claims __ _______ __ Noamendmentl 1065 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
:::l ;s How disJ:osed of 








2334 ------ .. ----- ------
453 Passed _________ 
535 Indef. postp'd--
2078 Passed _________ 
-53ff Amended and 
passed. 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
24n 
2471 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
7321 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
989 Passed---------
7321 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ApprovedJune22, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5. 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 























Rhodes, J.A _________ _ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
Rhodes, James P _____ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Rhodes, Julius D _____ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




Sen. bill. Rhodes, Rial ____ ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Rhodes, Robert.A. ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 2 Pa-persand 5075 C~~cfa~Y;~~~on for Indian dep- Indian Depreda- ---- -------- ------ ------Sen. bill. tions. Rhodes, Rufus A _____ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Rhodes, Truman S ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Rhodes, William H ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm ent to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H 
Doc. 211. House bill. if. 
Rhodes, William T ___ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
---- -- -- ---------- ------
8600 
- - - --- - - ........ ------
~ 
Rhodes, William T ___ Incr ease offiension ______________ 51 2 House bilL _ 
- ----- - ----- --------
No amendment 2550 8600 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 0 Rhodes, William W __ Payment o award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Rhody, George _______ Pension ______ -------,------------ 50 1 H ousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment -2iii6- 2139 Passed _________ .Approved Oct.15, 1888 . bj Rhorer, 8amuel K ____ Pi;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-ij ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Rhyne, Loban J ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 572 3731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. !;:o H 
Rial, James W ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Senate Ex. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -< Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
p,,-
Doc. 218. House bill. ~ Rial, John E ___________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ____ ___ 
---------- -- ------ ------
3147 
---- ---- ........ ------
t_zj Rians, Richard B _____ IncrE:ase of pension _____________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1342 2519 Passed _________ 




Approved Feb. 28, 1887. t"i Rians, Richard B _____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------------------
3±47 
---- - ----· -------- > Ribelin, William M ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed.-------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H 
in"' officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Ribble,Martin s ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-·---- ------ --·--- ------ ------ ---- ---------- ----
?J 
as lostmaster. Doc. 116. Ribble, Martin s ______ R ea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. _ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
R;bble, N~n\'Y L .••••• I Pension .......................... Doc.32). 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ....... ., No amendment! 81B I " I Passed . ••••••• • 1 Approved June 24, 1886. R1bble,W111iam ______ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Ribdeau, Lesame _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed-----·-·- .ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi!f!:S1:~iv~~.;~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Iliblett, Jacob .... ····1 Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Rice, .A. B ____________ . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as lostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
Rice,Abraham -----·- Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-········ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ..... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. to-
' • . . t,:) 
.Alphabetical list of private claims,' etc.-Continued: .. . ... _ __ ~ 
i .. 
· How ~ r.:1 · gj . brought Committee to Nature of re- i:.. P. IH;ow gis~osei qf I Remarks. 
i t I 
Nature or object of claim. I ~ § before the which referred. port. 'cl 'cl mt e ena e. 
mnn · ~ ·;;J Senate. o o 
0 gj :Z,. :Z,. 
0 W - -
-;-
1 
House bill-- Pensions--------- No amendment 1698 10938 Passed--------- Approve~8aP;-fg,Jifg~· 
Ilk'O AJrne,R ••..•••• Pensipn ...... ················.···· ,ij 1 Sen•t• Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto 10896 Passed ......... Approve c · , · Rico'. Albert ru: ----.. -. RcndJustment ~f compensation Doc. 253. . . .House bill. aspostmasted1b. th t 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns . . ----------------- - ------------------ ...,. 
· . 1 . Clnims •1 Howe Y e accoun - L. . 
R ll' <' • A ndl 1 ~,~1' ing ~ilicers of Treasury De- Doc. 211· 1-1 
widow :rn ..,,_.i • · • U1 dn'n of . ppartm!nl"r Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill In~ian Depreda, ------------------ -- ---- 28
9
8 ------------------ 8 




BF uorupen53,tionasUnitedStates 51 1 P etition ... - Privile~es and - ----------------- ------ - ----- -··-·--·---------- ""d 
Ric<'. on. · -------- Senator from Mar. 4, 1867, to Electwns. ~ 
June 27, 1868. . . · ·1 d R 1 t· 2192 '.j Rioo,Hon.B.F ........ Compensation as United States 51 2 P et1t10n .... Pnv1 e~es an eso u 10n. .. .. ·----- ·····-···-··--··-- --. 
Senn.tor from Mar .. 4, 1867. . . Ele_ct10ns. . ~ Rice.IIon.B.F ... -.. -- Compen&'1,t10n asUmtedStates 51 2 Resolut10n. Contmgent Ex· Favo1able -· ··- ...... ··-··· Agreed to... .. . , 
Senator from Mar. 4 1867. penses. t.:.:l Rice, B. L. -···-- ...... Payment of award of 'account· 49 1 H ouse bill.. Claims - -.... - --·- Amendment. -- 572 4731 P assed.. ....... Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De.pt. . . 0 Rice, B. W ····--·-···· Ren.djustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. ·······-·-·-···-·· ···--- ··--·· ··----·---- - ----·· ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. > Rice,B. W ··· -·----- -- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ···--- 4271 P assed---·--··- ApprovedFeb.1,1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ...., Doc.32). ~ 
Rice,Benjamin F -·-·- Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·-·--· 12571 Passed---·-· ·· · ApprovedMar.2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Rice,BoonC .. ---·-·-- Paymentofawurdofaccount· 50 1 HousebilL. Claims .... .. - .... Amendment ..... ---· 6514 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ing office-rs of Treasury Dept. Rice, Cager··-----···- Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed-···-···· Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Rice,David,widowof. Payment of awardof account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Trea,gury Dept. passed. Rice, Ebenezer, ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims.··-- -· .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
minigtrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Rice,Edward ......... Issue of bonds to-·-··----··-·--- 49 2 Papersand Finance .......... ·······-· · -··· --·· .. ---· 3221 Sen. bill. 
Rice, Edward---··-··- To issne duplicate coupon 50 1 P apers and Finance··- --- .... Amendments.. 165 1163 I Passed··---··-· 
bonds known as consols. Sen. bill. 
Rioo,Edward ___ . ____ _ Compensationforcouponbonds. 51 1 .... do ....... Finance.--··-···· -······ ····-- 2909 
Rice, Mrs.Elizabeth __ Pension - -- -------- ---- --- ------- - 49 l Senate bilL P ensions _________________________________ 2216 _______ ___________ R ice, Mrs. Elizabeth __ P ension ____ __ _______ ___ ____ ------ 49 2 Senate bilL - ------------------- No amendment 1636 22)6 Passed---------1 ApprovedFeb.25,1887. 
Rice, Elizabeth Ann __ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions ___ ___ _______ ______ _________ ___ __ 1801 __________________ Rice, Mrs. Elizabeth Pension _______ ___________________ 48 2 Senate bill_ 
---- ------ ---- ------
Adverse __ _____ 1109 1801 Indef. postp'd __ 
Ann. Rice, Elizabeth F., Pension _____ _____________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 872 5018 Passed _________ I Approved Aug.5,1882. 
widow of Perry A. 
1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ 172 Rice,F.M _____________ Services and supplies ,fur- 47 
-·-- -------- ------ ------
nished Indians. 8255 I Passed ______ ___ I Approved Mar. 3,1885. Rice, F. W ----------- - P ayment of expense incurred 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments --
------in caring for an adandoncd 
vesRel. R~ce, ~eorge W _____ __ , (See Bra~nard, Dav~dL.) ________ 48 z -------------- ----------- --- --- -- - ------------------ ------ ------Rice, GeorgeW ____ ___ bSee Bramard, Dav1dL.) __ ___ ___ 48 2 -------------- N aval Affairs ___ 
- ----- - ----- - --- --
------
2'158 
------ ---- -- -------Rice. GeorgeW_______ ommutationoffuel,quarters, 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 1369 1987 Passed _________ 
· and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
1 Senate bilL t5 937 ~ Rice, George W _______ I Commutation of fuel, quarters, 50 Military Affairs_ No amendment Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. H 
· and extra-duty pay while on a:;. 
Greely expedition. 8 
Rice, Geor-W W . ancl I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ .............. -----· ------ ---- --·----------- 0 Samuel ., c hil- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
dren of Andrew partment. 1-zj 
Rice. 
'"'Cl Rice, Hampton, et al., R elease from liability ___________ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1465 2126 Passed _________ 
sureties on bond of pj I-< J . C. Dexter. 
-<1 Rice, Hampton, sure- R elease from liability ___________ 50 1 p~'i;.sbill~ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 26 388 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 7, 1888. >-ty on bond of J. C. t--3 Dexter. t:_zj Rice, J. Q _____________ Arrears of salar y ________________ 50 1 House bill __ Ap:i;>ropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rice, Jacob ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ : -;:~~-:::::::::1 Approved Mar.3,Wll. ~ Rice, James A ________ Granting an honorable dis- 51 ------ ------ ------ ------ >-charge. H Rice, J am es A ________ Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 H ouse bilL _ 
------ ------ - .. ------
No amendment 2237 ~ 
charge. ?2 Rice, James D ________ (See Jennie D. Rice) _____________ 50 1 --- ----------- ---- ---- -- -- -------- ------ ........ ---- ----Rice, Jennie D ________ To r eceive accrued pension due 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- --·-- -------- ---- - -----
2528 
R ichard T. Lurvey. 
Rice, Jennie D ________ To receive accrued pension due 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1631 3722 Passed _ -·- ____ -1 Approved July 16, 1Jl88. 
Richard T. Lurvey. 
Rice, J ohn A __________ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Rice, John W., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of Ebe- ing officer of Treasury De- passed. 
nezer Rice. partmen t. 
Rice, Julia A., etaL __ Compensation for improve- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims _________ __ 
------ .. -- .. -- ------ ------
1214 
------ ---- .... ............ 
ments in Deep River, Con-
necticut. 
·Rice, Julia A., wife I Compem;;ation for work done 151 11 I Papersand l Claims ·········· -1 Adverse -------1 657122881 Indef.postp'd· -1 N) 
of late William D. on the Deep River, in Con- Sen. bill. ~ 
Dalsley. necticut. ~ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
· , How 8. r,:i ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- f :0 
Nature or object of claim-
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
~ -~ before the which referred. report. 't> 't> 
§ g3 Sen ate. 0 0 
o J3. z z I 
-------1----------1-·-' _ ___ , ______ , _ ____ , _________ , ______ _ 
unnnt. 
Payment of aw11,r d of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 11 
House bilL. I Claims-·---·-·---' No amendment! 656 I 5377 
Amended · and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Ric", Mrs. M . .A., 
widow of David 
Riel'- · Rk1.', :MnrcnsD. L----
Ril..•1.>,Mnrgnrot M-----
Rkt.!, )fortln V., hus-
linml of Nancy 
Rkt•. 
Rit'l', MiloL.--·-· ···--
Rk·l\ Olh·or O ... - :.--
Rice, Richard . .••.... -
Property lost in militar y serv· 
ice. 
Punsion 
Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Tr easury De· 
partmcnt. 
Arrears of pay-·- -····-·-· 
Asking to be placed on r olls of 
Com~any D, Nineteeth Indi· 
ana \ olunteers, and to be al· 
lowed clothing and pay for 
time which he ser ved as 
drummer. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_ ... -
Rice, Richard···· · · -· Commutation of rations ·······-
Rice, S. F ······ · ···-- · Payment to,on account of dis· 
trict attor ney's fees. 
Rice, Sally W ........ - P ension.------·- ----- -·--- -· --- --
Rice, SamuelF_ .. __ __ To refer to Court of Claims, 
compensation for profes-
sional services. 
Rice, Samuel F --- -· · -\ To r efer to Court of Claims, 
compensation for profes-
sional serYices. 
Rice, Samuel F-··--··1 To r efer to Court of Claims, 
compensation for profes-
sional services. 
Rice, Thomas-·-··-···! Refer to Court of Claims for 
RI~0€t1~::i~c~~sf~0 k~~j:S *;~ 
ritory, 1355- i:iG. 
Rice, Tucke1·,admin- \ P aymE•nt of award of a (:count· 
istrator of. ing officers of •r reaem·y Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Doc.132. 
51 1 Pier sand 
en. bill. 
47 2 House bill. -
50 1 Senate Ex. Doc.101. 
49 1 Petition ____ 
50 2 Senate Ex. Doc. 132. 
50 2 Senat e Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
48 2 H ouse bill .-
49 2 H ouse bilL _ 
49 1 Senate bill . 
49 1 Hou se bill _. 
49 2 House bill __ 
48 1 Senate bilL 
47 2 House bill .-
House bill. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1·-----112571 i Passed ··-··-·--1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
:~:::_~::::::::: -~~-~~~~~~~~~. -;~~;- :::: -;~~~~~::::~:::: Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Appropriations .. , Amendmep.tto 1------164:371 Passed ...•... --1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Military Affairs .. _____ •••.•• ··---- ···--- ______ ..•.•••.•••••••••. 
Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed-······--' Approved Mar.2, 1889. H ouse bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .. --····· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. _ Amendments __ ------ 82.55 Passed -· · -,e ··· 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
P en sions_··-· · -- - N o amendment 1763 8791 Passed .. --·-· -· 
Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Claims -·- --···- -- - ----- ------ --·--- - ----- 2331 
JudiciarY--··---- ------ -- ---- -·---- -- --- - 8751 
------ -- ---- . ..... ... ----
Amendment ___ 
---- --
8751 I Passed ·- -· ·-·- .\ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
Claims ··---··· · -· - ... ---- ------ ----- - -- ---- 1587 




















Rice, W. H---- -- ------1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. \ Appropriations __ 
1 
____________ ------ i- ----l -----
as ostmaster. Doc.116. Rice, W . H ___ ________ _ Reacijustmentofcompensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations __ Amendment _____ ____ 4271 I Passed ·--------I Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.31fi Rice, Warren L ______ Pension _________ ___ ______________ 49 1 House b · . . Pensions _____ .. __ No amendment 1503 7517 Passed······--· Approved Aug. 3, 18£6. 
Rice, Washington M _ Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 House bill.- Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2198 11461 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Rice, \Villiam ___ _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. _ Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 3869 P assed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Rice, William J ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. P1;operty lost in military serv-
------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Rice, William K ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . . ___ __ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Rice, William S ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account-
Rich, Charles W _____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ____ ______ _ 6514 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Payment of award of account- Amendment._. 
------
Rich, Frederic s ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 2 H ouse bill __ Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1210 5969 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. t"1 Increase of pension _------------ H Rich, Isaac J ____ ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. m 
Doc.186. House bill. 1-: Rich, J ohn C _________ Arrears of pay--···-·····------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. 1-,:j Rich, John C _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 18S8. 
Doc.255. · House bill. ~ Rich, John C _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. Rouse bill. H Rich, K endall E . ____ . Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
--1 
Doc.218. House bill. P> Rich, Walter c _______ Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed------- -- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. --3 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. t_:r:j 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Rich , Morris, Samuel To refer to Court of Claims, 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ---- --------- ------ ---- ---------- ----
a 
Schiffer, assignee pa_yment for cotton seized. t"1 
of. P> Rich, N elson __________ Increase of ~ension ___ ___ _______ _ 51 1 Honse bill __ Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 1633 2414 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 27, 1890. H 
Richar d and Edward, French spo iation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ AmendmenLs. _ 
- ·--- -
11459 Passed _________ ~ 
schooner. to July 31, 1801, on account of. rn 
Richard and Edward, French sRoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments. _ 
-- ----
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
schooner. to July' l, 1801, on account of. 
Richard, E. D., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___ • ________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Richard , Elijah H ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and .Approved July 5, 1884. 
Richard, H enry ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ N o amendment 1065 7321 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






Rfohard, J ohn _______ . I Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 
"J:¥- JlJ'. I In,: Depreda 1- ----- ------ --- --1------1 = 1-----------------1 tions. t,:) 
50th Con., 1--'-













Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.,:; 
~ 0 • 
. How ~ S . 
gJ . brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .D H_otg1sgosei of Remarks. 
Cll\ironnt. Nature or object of claim. t -~ before the which referred. port. - t! t! m e ena e . 
.:= "' Senate. 0 o 
8 J3 z z 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 S~afr~ }~~ Claims ___ : _-:~- --------------------------- 2302 ------------------
t1ons. Doc. 34. 
I d . d . d _ 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---------·-·------ ------ 2898 ------------------Payment for n ian epi e a & H . Ex. tions. 
t10ns. Doc. 34, 
50th Con., --·--- · 
M& ~8 
P t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Sen:1.te bill Indian Depreda- --------------·· -· ---- --1 ,. ------·-········--
. aymon & H. Ex:. tions, · 
tions. Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 
I 2ds. . . . 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------···--·--·-··- -- --- 2302 ------------------
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill In~ian Depreda- -----··········-·- ------ 2898 -----------··· · ---




Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H ouse biU. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ----·--- -- -- - -·- -- ----·- 2898 ------------ ------




Release from liability _________ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 889 383 Passed ________ _ 
C~~t~d~%~!~~:~Fc~~esfur- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___________________________ 1215 ___________ ______ _ 
Increase of pension _____ _____ __ _ 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions __________________________________________________ ______ _ 
. _____________________________ _______ 49 1 _____________ _______ ________ _______ _____ ---·-------- __ __ __ __ ____ _________ _________ Leave to withdraw. 
Reimbursementformoneyex- 47 1 Pet'n and District of Co- Adverse _______ 181 41 Indef.postp'd __ 
pended. Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Pension ___ ___ ---,-- ___ ___ ________ 49 1 Ho~s~ bill._ Penstons _______ __ No amendment 758 601 Passed _____ ____ Approved July 2, 1886. 





















Richards, Augusta M_ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bill __ Pensions--------- Na amendment 259 1107 Passed _________ Law by limitation May 8, 1886. Richards, B. S ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Richards, B. S ________ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Richards, B. S ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Richards, Charles N __ Difference in pay ________________ 47 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments --
------
6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Richards, Elijah T., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed------ -- - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Richards, Mrs. Eliza. R ea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ .A.mendmen t to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Richards, George s ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Richards, H. M. M ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ (baJ~,nce on mileage). 1-1 
Richards, Hugh T----1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------
2302 
---- ---- ---- ------
r.ri 
tions. & H.Ex. -------- ---- ------ ~ 
Richards, Hugh T----1 Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 3-t 0 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




""'J tions. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
"" 
50th Con., ~1st s. H 
Richards, J amea D., I Commutation ofrations__ •• -··· 1 50 I " I Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. <: 
mother of. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Richards, John _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
---- ---- ---------- ------
2898 
- - ---- -------- ---- 1--3 tions. & H. Ex. tions. t_,::: 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 0 2d s. .... 
Richards, John A _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 _____ do ______ Indian Depreda-
- ----- ---- --------
------
2898 
---- ---------- ---- > tions. tions. H 
Richards, John c., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 




sephii. Sen. bill. 
Richards, Maria M. c_ Pension _____________ _____ _______ . 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 2055 12528 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.25,1891. Richards, Mary K ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2055 3306 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vetoed Oct. 15, 1888. Richards, Mary K ____ P ension __________________________ 50 1 Message of Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ -- ----
3306 
President. 
Richards, Richard, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ________ ___ Amendment. __ 
------
10666 Passed ----- ----1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
administrator of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
617 Indef. postp 'd __ Richards, William ____ Arrears of pension _____ ____ _____ 47 1 House bilL _ P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 1412 
Richardson & Mc- For balance unpaid on a vouch- 50 1 Pet'n and Claims _____ ______ Adverse _______ 1275 960 Indef. postp'd __ 
Knight. er given for commissary Sen. bill. 
stores for the use of Army. 
1 l House bill __ , Claims -----------1 Amendment---i---·--1 65141 P:issed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Richardson,A. J., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 
ministrator of J. S. ing officers of 'rreasury De- ~ 
Burgie. partment. >--" 
-;:J 
~ 





~ How Committee to Nature of re-
~ ,.0 j How dis~osed of I Remarks. 
brought "' 
I~ g which referred. 
port. .... 'c1 in the enate. 
C},um1mt. I Nature or objoct of claim, 
before the 0 
-~ Senate. 6 6 
0 Cl) z z 
0 r/). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to -----· 
10896 Passed .. ------ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
R!ebn,·Usou, .A]oxa•· 1 Arrea,·, of poy ·· ···· ······ ······ 50 1 House bill. Doc.186. Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. -------
_ Approved May 17, 1886. 
dN', · pn,:,ment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL-
icbt\rtlson, Anm0 - • 'ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 HousebilL . Appropriations __ 
No amendment ------ 5965 Passed------· -· 
Approved May 17, 1890. ~ 
\nnio Payment of award of account- 51 
1-4 
R~·~lf\!~~i~ftii,1~:-iitri~ ing officers of the Treasury. 
U1 
8 
of .BN1jnuun F. P ensions . .. ---·-·· No amendment 1486 1584 
Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
Rft)\}:;:~';~1i1, l\!rs. Ponsion --- ------··· ---- - ----- ---- 49 1 HousebilL. 0 8276 ~ 
Ri~;i,~·~t)~· Bonja- Com~nsn.tion for stores ~a~en 50 1 HousebilL. Claims- ---------· -----------·------ ------
---- .................. ------
1.: f· 1'' · ·esbt-l' of. by . S. military authorities. 2 House bill-_ Amendment ___ 
8276 Passed _________ Approved Ma:r, 2, 1889. 
"'d 
Ri:·1~!:n1·~0 11, • Bt•nja- Compe1Jsati?~ for stores ~a/,:en 50 ---- ------ ........ ------
-----· 
~ 
min!-' ., !?State nf. by U.S. nnhtary author1ti~s. 585 
1-4 
Riclliu·dsou, Be~ja- Componsat_ion for supX_I_1es 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---------- ----
------ --- --- ---- ---- ----
~ 
min F., C>ltn.tc of. takcnana used bclU. s. 1mr No amendment 5965 Passed.-------- Approved May 17, 1890. 
> 
Hichnrdson. Benja- Payment of awar of accoun · 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ ------
~ 
min F., n.dministra- ing officers of the 'I'reasury. 
t_zj 
trix of. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 
Richardson, Charity 
------
N. by improvements on Fox and 
Doc.206. House bill. 
t"" 
Wisconsin ri,crs. Appropriations __ 10896 Passed.-------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
> 






Richardson, David l\L Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 49 1 House bill __ 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 P assed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rn 
Richardson, Edward _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Richardson, E 1 i j ah Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tsee Thomas Scott). Doc.186. House bill. 
Richardson, Eliza ____ P ension-------------------------- 51 1 House bill __ 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1048 3531 Passed _____ __ __ Approved June 20, 1890. 
Richardson, Eliza J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. 
Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 537'7 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of John ing officers of Treasury De-
passed. 
Richardson. partment. 
Richardson, FrankD- Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to 
--- -·-
13658 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Richardson, G. E _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. A pproprU.tions.. Amendment to ...... 11459 \ Passed . .... ... . Approved Sept.80, IBOO. Doc. 211. House bill. 
. Richardson, Henry ___ Arrears of pay and bounty_---- 49 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
D oc. 218. House bill. 
Richardson, Henry Q_ Pension----- - ----------- ----- -- -- 50 1 
HousebilL_ P ensions ___ __ __ __ Noamen dment 1473 3706 Passed------ --- ApprovedJune21,1888. 
Ricburdson, HiramS- Pension ------------------------- 48 1 
Senate
0
bilL Pensions ___ ______ -- --------- ------ 2001 ______ ----------
Ri,.•hardson, Ida A., 
et a.I. 
For relief of _____________________ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------
701 
Richardson, Ida A., Payment to ______________________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Cla.ims __________ _ No amendment 846 630 
etal. 
_ Amendments-- ___ 10 __ 178_l_Passed -----~----! Approved Mar.29,1886. Richardson, Ida A. , Payment to ______________________ 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
executors of. Sen. bill. 
Richardson, Ira H __ __ Compensation for damagessus- 47 1 Petition ____ Public Lands ____ 
tained by reason of cancel-
Iation of his homestead entry. 
2 Senate Ex. , Appropriations--1 Amendment to ------112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Richardson, Isaac T . . , Arrears of pay and bounty----· 50 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Richardson, J,B ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 ------------------
t10ns. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Richardson, J. B ______ I Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------ 2898 ------------------t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, ~ 50th Con., H 
1st s. 00 
Richardson, J. S .. ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 
ministrator of Mur- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 0 r ay Richardson. partment. 
Richardson, J a mes Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---------· ------
1796 
------ --------.. -- -
t'!tj 
A., administra tor. nis ed United States Army. 
51 7616 '"O Richardson, James Paym ent of award of Court of 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ 
--.. --------- -.......... ----- - ------------------A., administrator Claims. ~ H 
of Ezekial K eel. 
-< Richardson, James Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ 
---- ---- ---- -- -- ·---
Amendment _________ 7616 Passed--------- >-A. , administ rator Claims. ~ 
of Ezekial K eel. t_:,:j 
Richardson, James Payment for property taken 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ 
-- ... ---- --- .. -... ---------- -
2952 
---.. ---- -- -- --......... H. , administrator by United States Army. Q 
of Ezekial T. Keel. t-4 
Richardson, James Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.1, 1883. > M. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Richardson, James Payment of balance of vouch er 49 1 Petition ___ _ Judiciary ___ _____ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
------
- ....... -... -- --------- .. 
~ 
W., and William S. issu ed t o them by an officer ~ 
McKnight. of the Government. 
Richardson,Jesse ____ Arrear s of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriation s __ Amendm entto ------ 10896 P assed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Richardson, John, Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
858 
passed. 
Richardson, John ____ C~~cf:ft~~t~on for In dian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ____ ____________ ___ ___ __ tions. 
Richardson, John M _ _ Claims allowed by the accoun t - 51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ___ _ 11459 I Passed _________ I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officer s of Treasury D ept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage) . 
Richardson,John P --1 Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senat e bilL Claims ___________ ----- --------·-·------- -1 1587 ,- - ----------------
property destroyed in K an -
~ci'::~~;n civil a;,turb-1 I I I I I I I ~ Richardson,JohnS--1 P~yment(?fexpenseincontest- 47 1 HousebilL_ Appr opriations __ Amendments ________ 6716 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.7,1882. ~ 
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taxesillegal~ycollect ed . ,
7 1 
S t b'll Finance .. -------- Amendments . . 313 1068 Passed.-------- ApprovedJuly29,1882. 
_ T o refund 1ntor nal-r evenue ,. ena e 1 -taxes illegnlly collected. 
50 2 
Senate Ex Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
_ Ar rear s of pay and bounty - ---- D 1"2 · - Hou'Se bill. -· 
·d f Ct of Cls 48 2 H ou~~ bili .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. ______ 8255 Passed.-------- Approved Mar. 3,1885. 
- i~~~a~Yfo~:cet . ... ·---- -- -= 50 1 Sen a t e bill. Military Affairs. Adverse------- 718 1443 Indef. postp'd .. 
Payment of awar d of account - 43 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended a1:d Approved July 5, 188<1. 
ing- officer s of Treasury Dept . passed. d M 17 1886 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims----------- Amendment... 572 4731 Passed--------- Approve ay , . 
ing officer s of T r easury De-
partment. . . ff . 3112 · 
1 
Back pay __ ____________________ __ 50 1 House bilL. M1htary A airs.------------------------, ------------------' 
Back pay _ __ ___ ______ _ _____ ______ 50 2 House bilL ______ ________ ______ No amendment 2484 3112 Passed ____ :, ____ ; Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
Arrear s of pay _______ __ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed---~----- : Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed------ --- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
b, improvements on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. · 
Wisconsin rivers. Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ____ __ 11459 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi~!n1~1~~i ::~~ on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Payment for services as mes- 47 1 H ou se bill.. Appropriations . . Amendments __ ___ __ _ 6716 Passed _____ ____ Appr oved Aug. 7 1882. 
senger to House of Repre- ' ' 
sentatives. P~yment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL . Claims ___ ___ ___ __ Amendment ______ __ _ 6514 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. Payment to _____ __ __ __ ____ _______ 49 1 Papers and Claims ___ ________ Amen dm ents-- 10 178 Passed--------- Approved Mar.29,1886. 
Sen. bill. 
- ~ - .. 
- Arrears of pay and boun ty __ ___ 50 2 Senat e E x . Appr opriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ___ · ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
D oc. 132. House bill. 
- Arr ears of pay ----- ------------ - 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
D oc. 101. H ouse bill . 



























Richardson, William. Pension-------------------------- 50 1 p~~2t!N~ Pensions _________ No amendment 230 1638 Passed-------- -
Richardson, William. Pension __________________ -------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 580 2765 Passed - ---- - -- -1 Approved May 16, 1800. Richardson, William. P en sion----- - -------------------· 51 1 House bill._ Pensions_---- ~---
N o·amendment -2506" 7002 Richardson, William. P ension · ·-------------·· · ----···· 51 2 House bill._ 7002 Passed ______ -. . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Richardson, William Pay m ent of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3S69 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Richardson, William Pension __ __________________ -----· 47 1 House bill._ Pensions--------" Adverse _______ 468· 1379 Indef. postp'd ___ H. 
Richardson, William Arrears of pay ______ . _____ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
6!37 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. o. Doc.101. Ho,1se bill. Richardson, Wil- Arrears of pay ____________ - ---. - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. loughby (or Wil- Doc.255. House bill t-t aby). 1-1 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 4515 m Richardson, X. J ______ Compensation for property de-
------------------
------
- ----- ·----- ------ 1-3 stroyed by U.S. troops. Richardson, X. J __ . ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
4955 
------ ............ ------ 0 
Richardville, Thomas 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
50 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ 10540 "zj For services as del~ate tQ Amendments . -
------ - ----- ............ ------F. Washington for estern 
'"d Miami Indians. ~ Richardville, Thomas Payment for services as dele- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-1 F. 
~te of Miami Indians iu < 
Richardville, Thomas 
ashingt on. >-Compensation for fees and ex- 51 1 Senate bill . Indian Affairs ___ 
- ----- ------ - ----- ------
4433 
------ ------------ 1-3 F. penses as delegate for West- t:,j 
ern Miami Indians. 
Richart, Daniel W ___ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a ice. Doc.2ll. House bill. t-t Richee, Robert M ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--·---
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-Doc.132. House bill. 1-1 Richesin, Jesse, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. r,i Richesin, WilliamL., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jesse Richesin. partment. 
Richeson, Benjamin._ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed - ---____ -I Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Richey, Daniel M _____ Pension---- ------------------ ____ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse·--···- 590 ------Richey, Henry c _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ R1chey,John _________ Payment of award of account- 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Richey, Richard______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ino- officers of Treasury Dept. 
Richey, Sam 'L __ _ _ __ __ Reaajustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
N, 
-
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_,_, ____ ,.-----·,-----..J----1 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 Senate bill I Claims &H. Ex. 2302 Richly, John, for 
bl'ir$ of. t1ons. 
Richly. John, for Pavment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
boirtl of. tions. 
Doc.34. Senate bill Indian Depreda· 1 ...•.•.•••••••.... 1 ...... I 2898 
& H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
Richly, Caroline ...... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
t10ns. 
Richly, Caroline ...... I Payment for Indian d epreda· 51 1 
tions. 
1st s. 
Senate bill I Claims ..•.••••.. .! .................. I. ..... I 2302 
&H. Ex. 
Doc.34. / Senate bill Indian Depreda· 1 . . .•••.•••••••.... 1 .•.... 1 2898 







Richmnn. C. S .••• • •••• I Arrears of pay .........•...•.... , 5012 




Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ...•••... 
Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 10896 Passed .•..••... ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Richman, .Moses...... Payment for cotton taken by U. , 51 11 
S. Government officers. 
Richmond rent (See Isaac Davenport et al.) .... 48 1 ,. 
leases. 
Senate bill.I Claims 
··!······! 2711 /·· · ··············· ! 
Richmond, Almond Payment of award of Court of 
G. Claims. 
Richmond, Charles Compensation for property OC· 
W. I oupied by U. S. troops. : I~ I ::t::;0: i~ j ~;:::~i~~i~~:J~~~~.~~~:~~:t::J:1~.~::~~.::::::j Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Richmond and Dan· Final settlement for transpor· I 50 I 1 
villeR. R. Co tation. Senate bill.I Railroads .. ~·····I·················+····· 1611 I· 
Richmond and Dan· Final settlement of accounts 
ville R.R. Co. for transportation. 
Richmond and Dan· Final settlement of accounts 
ville R.R. Co. for tranSJ?Ortation. 
51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims ···········1··················1······1 4691 Committee dis-
charged. 
51 1 Senate bill. Railroads ...••.•...•.••••..••••..... . .... .. ..... 
Richmond, Enos..... . Compensa.t10n as agent of 47 1 
Southern Claims Commission. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Richmond,Frederick Pension ....................... ... 49 2 
Richmond, Jacob L .. Arrears of pay ..... . ........ .... 50 1 
H ouse bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1713 9444 Passed . ........ Approved Feb. 23,1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 Paased ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Richmond, Jacob L .. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 9726 Passed ....•.••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Richmond,JamesH--1 Reimbursement for loss of j 48 j 2 [ Senate bill_ [ Naval Affair ---- 1Amendments--1- ---- -12387 ,_ 
~,roEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
. al apoosa. 
R1chmond,James H __ j R eimbursement for loss of I 49 j 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs __ __ / No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed- ------- -
P,,roRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
. N~~ . . 
&ohmond, James H __ I Re;mbm-sement for loss of I '° I ' I Senate J»ll_ I Na val Affafr, __ --1 No amendment! "" I 8691 Passed -- --- ---_ I Presented to the Pres,-
;roperty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Richmond,JamesH __ j R ei~t\f1?s0e~ent for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affair s __ __ No amendment- - ---- 724 Passed __ ____ __ _ 
P.roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
. ·:ral apoosa. . . 
R~chmond,Ky ,Mad- Compensation for rent of prop- I 47 j 1 I Senate bill. I Clauns ---- -------' ------------------1------11074 ,------ . . ________ 
1son I<'emale Acad- erty by United States troops. 
emy at . 
Richmond,Ky. , l\fad- Compensation for occupation 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ___ ____ __ Adverse_______ 204 1130 Recommitted __ 
ison Female Acad- of property. ~ emyat. ...., Richmond,Ky. , l\'.Iad- Compensation for occupation 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ ________________________ ______ _ 1130 ___ _______________ 00 
ison I<'emale Acad- of property. 1-3 
emyat. 0 Richmond,William __ Arrears ofpay andbounty ___ __ 49 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. • 
Richter,Edward F ___ R emove political disabilities --- 48 1 P et'n and Judiciary _____ ___ Adverse ___ ____ ------ 2020 ------ - -----------
'"d Sen. bill. ~ Richter, F. M., ad- To r efer to Court of Claims __ --- 51 1 P etition ____ Claims ___________ 
---- ------------- - ------ ------ ---· -·-- ---- ----- -
...., 
ministrator of A u- <: gustus Heberlein. > Richter, Francis ______ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- ------ ------- -- -
-- ---- ------ - - ---- -------- ---- i-3 
Richter, Francis ______ R!!£~~\~~~t~f compensation 
Doc.116. t,::i 
50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ --
------
4271 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. · 0 Doc.32). ~ Richter, Mont, Ma- Claims allowed by accounting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·- -- -
11459 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > dame, and Madame officers of Treasury Depart- Doc.211. H ouse bill. ...., Irene. ment. a:: Ri.chter,N.H _________ P ension ___ ____ _________ - ----- ---- 47 1 H ouse bill __ P ensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ 425 2'268 Indef. postp'd __ rt· Richy, James _____ ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ -- --- - -
R!!cij~8s\~~i~f;i: compensation Doc.116. Richy, James ______ __ _ 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. CH. Ex. 
:Fension __________________________ Doc.32). Rickard, Louisa ____ __ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ___ __ ________ -----····· ...... 3883 Rickard, Peter _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
':"; I-P=~-::: : ::::: I Approved Oct_ 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Rickard, William _____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ______ __ __ _ 
--··-------- --- ---stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Rickard, William _____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
---------------- ..... 4955 ------------ ------stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Rickards, John D ____ Pension __________ .... ___ _____ ____ 48 1 House bill.. Pensions _______ __ 
------------------ ------
2348 Rickards, John D ____ Pension_. ________________________ 48 2 H ouse bill. . 
--- -----------------
No amendment 1110 23481 Passed ------···! Approved Feb.14, 1885. N) Rickards, Sallie E .... Pension_ ·· ··- _____________ __ ____ _ 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ Amendments __ 698 1608 Passed _________ Approved Sept.26,1890. N) 
~ 
N.l 
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0 r:n --
-
Compenc:ation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill 
Claims----------- Bill.- --- -------- ------ 2250 
Rkkclnl, B. A. (see 870. 
Hicktlol). m:itorinls on steamer 'rhomas Indef. postp'd .. Corwin. 48 1 Senate bill . Claims----···----
Adverse ___ ____ 5i2 870 t'-4 
Rlckdol, B. A ------- -- Pn.Ymcnt for labor and m'\te-rit1ls on stoa..ner Thoma~ Cor-
..... 
U) 
P1~~-;~~-~nt for labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bill 
Claims __ ______ __ _ Bill.----------- - ------ 2250 -------- ........ ----- - ~ 
Rickdol. B. A. (or r 'l,LIS on steamer Thomas Cor- 870. Hil:kual). .. 
0 
win. i3 Indef. postp'd . . 
Rkkdol, B. A - ---- ---- Payment for labor and mate· 
49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ Adverse ----··-
1-zj 
rlals on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. i R eport and bill 840 2298 
Passe~ _________ 1-d 
Rickclol, B. A. (or Pavment for labor and mate- 49 
Senate bill Claims ____ _______ 
pj 





Rickdol, B. A--------- Payment to, for labor per- 50 1 Papers and Claims---·----··· 
No amendment 412 '6 Indef. postp'd .. >-




Rickdol. B. A - . --- --. -I p~:r~f ~~\[iI~!~~ h~:1a:Uc~~= 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___ _____ ___ Amendment .. . 411 54 Passed _________ 0 
win. 
~ 
Rickdol,B. A -------- -1 P~{:~f~~t si~~~~~oThao~a~C~~= 50 1 House bill-- - --·-- ------ ---- ...... -
Ame.ndment ... 
------
1761 Passed _________ Approved Sept.14, 1888. ;>-H 
win. 
~ 
Rickel, M. S. __ ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1/1 
as J?Ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Rickor, Dnnnlle A ... P ension ...... ________________ .. .. 50 1 Senate bill . 
Pensions ___ __ ____ No amendment 1219 2646 Passed _________ 
Ricker, Dnn,ille A ... Pension ..... . ... ... ---------····· 50 2 Senate bill. ------
2646 Approved Jan. 30, 1889. 
Ricker , David ........ Arrears of pay----···-·····--··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 1089(i Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Rickets (or Ricketts), Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims . ....•..... No amendment 83 
989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
William H. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ricketson, Chart-es ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 } Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed------··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Rickett,George ______ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. R i c k e t ts , M r s . Pension _____ . _ •.•••• _. __ •. __ •. __ . 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions __ __ . ____ No amendment 265 393 P assed ·······-· 
Approved June 18, 1888. 
Frances Ann Payne. 
Ricketts,Harvey _____ J Payment for Indian depreda-150 I] I Senate bill I Claims ___________ , _______________ ___ , _____ _ , 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
v-i Ricketts, Harvey _____ 2d s . Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
------ ......... --··----- ------
2G43 
~ Ricketts,Harvey _____ tions. 1 _____ do ______ 3056 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 Indian Affairs ___ 
--------- -------- -- ------
~- tions. f/.1 Rickets,Henson ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. .. 
------
10666 I Passed _______ ,, I Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
~ Ricketts,John ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 584 2025 Compensation for property 




States military authorities. 
49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
------~ Ricketts,Joseph(2 ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Ricketts, Joseph ______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---·-------------- ----------------- ~ of Claims. Doc. 
11459 H I Ricketts,Joseph ______ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. r:n. Ricketts, Joseph ______ Payment of Judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments.- 11,159 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. '":3 
t--- Ricketts,Joseph ______ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. o, Rickman,ElishaB ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 1066G Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ',::j 
Ricks, Benjamin S., Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-------- ------ ---- ------
2889 
- ----- ------ ------heirs of, Fannie taken by United States Army. .. "'O Ricks Jones, and !;:O 
Annie Ricks Willis. H 
2335 <1 Ricks, Benjamin S., Com1cjnsation for cotton taken 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___ ________ 
------------------ ------
- ----· ............ ------ > h eirs of. by nited States Army. ~ Ricks, William F _____ Paymen t for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 
-------- ---- ------ ------
2952 
------ ------ ------ t_zj 
Ries, WilliamF _______ United States Army. HousebilL. Claims----------- 7616 Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 ------ Cl Ries, WilliamF . . _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill._ No amendment, 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Riddell, Robert A ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1800. P>-
Riddell, Winemah ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 2126 ~ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions_. _______ Amendment ... 1095 Passed _________ ~ Riddell, Winemah ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill .. P ensions _________ 
·zogf 1890 rn Riddell, Winemah ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill._ No amendment 1890 PaRsed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. Ridder, Clemens A ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Riddle, Mrs. A. L _____ Doc.186. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Riddle, Charles ______ . ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 6952 
-Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bill . . Pensions _________ 
"i79f Riddle, Charles. __ ____ Pension ______ _______ _______ ______ 49 2 House bill._ No amendment 6952 Passed _________ \ Approved Feb.28,1887. Riddle, Clement ______ Arrears of pay __________ __ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ 
Riddle, J. w __________ Doc.132. House bill. Readjustment of 0ompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed -- ------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Riddle, James ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Riddle, James ________ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 .1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1::-..!) 
Riddle, Sarah. ________ Pension __________________________ Doc.186. House bill. 1::-..!) 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1835 9732 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 01 





p. I How dis~osed of I Committee to Nature of re- Cl) .a Remarks . 
<Xl brought 
,... 
Nature or object of claim. Ii ~ before the which referred. port. 't, 't, 
in the enate. 
f\illl6llt, I -~ Senate. ci ci en z 0 Cl) z 
0 Ul --
1 House bilL - Pensions - ---- ----
Noamendmen t 1n1 9183 Passed--~- -----
Examined and signed. 
p . 50 10896 
Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Rll ti' Wllll•m P · ·· · ens,on · · ·· · · · .- · · · ·.·' ·· · · · · · · ·· · · 150 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ·Amendment to R·\\ 
1
~our Andrew--- P~·opertylost m mihtary serv- Doc.255. 
House bill. 5965 Passed-·-------- Approved May 17, 1890. 
1t u ' ice. 1 House bill -- Claims ----------- No amendment I Payment of award of account- 51 
Ri<l ·,n~Hl;I', Char es, in<?oflicersofTreasuryDept. No amendment 63 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
!hl~lllll1St1"at01' f~ . Pavnrnnt of award of account- 49 1 Housebill-- Claims-----------
R1tltnonr,D1wic · iug_officersofTreasuryDept. 47 
6523 
1 HousebilL. Pensions.------- -- .. - .. -- .. ---- ---- ----
Rillt'tlOltr, N. C -····· Pension .--------.----------------- 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions- ________ 
Adverse _______ 
--5ff 1683 Indef. postp'd-- Approved June 3, 1884. 
Hitlt,no,1r,Liout.N.C. Incrcaseofpens~on-------------- 48 1 . House bilL. 
Pensions _____ ; ___ No amendment 5443 Passed ----- ·- --
Ridl'nuur. Liont. N. 0 lucreas~ of pensi~:J?- ---- ---- ------ 2 House bill __ P ensions _____ -_ -_ No amendment 2644 
12273 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Uilhmcmr, Newton C. Correct10n. of military record, 50 
and pension. 7616 
Ridl.'nonr. Samuel, P~~ent of award of Court of 51 
1 House bilL _ Claims __ _________ ------------------ ------ ------ ------
11tlmi11i,:itrator of. la1ms. 2 H ou se bill._ No amendment 7616 
Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Ri<lt>nuur. Snmuel, Payment of award of Court of 51 --- - ---- ---- --------
utlmimstrator of. Cbims. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Rideout, Horace \V ___ Arrears of pay--- - ------------ -- 50 1 SenateEx:. 
Appropriations-- Amendment to 6437 
Passed _________ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Rider, Charles J ______ Arrears of pay-- -- --- - -- -------- 50 1 Senate E:x:. 
Appropriations-_ Amendm ent to 10896 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Rider, George F------ C~~e::f!~f.-i1;01fu';ilJieio~~ 49 1 P apers and 
Claims ___________ 
-- ---- -----· ------ ------
2566 
---- ---- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 
the constrnction of a bridge 
across the Potomac River at 
Littlo Falls. 
Rider, George F------j TorefercasetoCourtof Claims_ 50 1 Papers and 
Claims _____ __ ____ Res'l'n to refer 
------
410 Agreed to ______ 
Sen. bill. to Ct. of Cls. 
Ridor, George H _____ P ension ____________________ ______ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ ------ 5074 ------------------
m~:~:: i~~i:fe0/t: ==:= ~~~~lg~========================== 51 2 
Honse bill ._ No amendment 1849 507 4 Passed ________ -\ Approved Dec. 26, 1890. 
,19 1 Papers and Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 
525 963 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 25, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Rider, Jesse-- -- ------ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -- ------------- --- ------ ------
as p;ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rider, J esse---- ------ R eac justment of compensation 50 1 Senate E:x:. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to 
-----· 
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. House bill. 
Ride1·, John ______ _____ Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate E:x:. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Rider, Joseph ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Ridor, Joseph P ______ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .A..ppropriations __ 
Am.endmentto ____ __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Rider, L. G-----------1 Payment for Indian depreda-151111 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- J__ ________________ , ______ 1 2898 ,_ 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s. Ridge, David _________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Ridge, John __________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Ridge, Jordan ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Ri~~~Y, Frederick 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Ridgely, Henry _______ Commutation of rations-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Ridgeway, E. w ______ Reimbursement for expenses 50 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ 
---·--
1872 Indef. postp'd--
incurred through fault of Sen. bill. ~ Government officials. H 
Ridgeway, Enoch ____ Payment of judgment against 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments -- ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <fl 
District of Columbia.• t-3 
Ridgeway, MaryJ ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 
~i!:1;~1ii~~~~~~ on Ji~ox and Doc.206. House bill. ":cj 
Ride-way, Basil T _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. >-tj 
Ridgway, E. W _______ Refund of money with interest 49 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ----
------ ------ -----·------------
~ 
H from February 1, 1870, paid ~ by him in connection with P> 
. bounty land warrant No. 7888. 8 Ridgway, Enoch - ____ Compensation for services ren- 48 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
------ ........ -------- ------ ------ - ...... ------ ---- --- - t_zj dered during late war. 
Ridgway, Lindsay ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. a 
. . ing ~fficers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 Senate bilL 1946 
passed. ~ R1dgway,R1chardC., To refund excess of internal- Claims ___________ Amendment_ -_ 660 
------ ------------ P> 
et al. r evenue tax collected on dis- ~ 
Ridgway, Richard C., 
tilled spirits. -
To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse------- ------ 520 Indef. ~ostp'd. r,i 
et al. revenue tax collected on dis- (See en. bill 
tilled spirits. 1839.) 
Ridgway, Richard C., To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill 219 1839 Passed--------· f Approved July 27, 1886. 
etal. revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 
tilled spirits. 
Riding, John P _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Ridley, Thomas J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury I>e- passed. 
George W. Ridley. partment. 
50 1 Ridout, Charles _______ Arrears of pay ------ ------ ______ Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Riebsame, Christian_ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 , Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. N:) 
Ried, James w _______ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
......... ---- ---- ------ ------
610 
- ........... ------ ------
N:) 
















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. -Continued. 
.p 
i-. 
0 ] p. 
,,; How Committee to Nature of re-
a) 
rn i:i brought 
i-. 
.... 
Nature or object of claim. a) before the which referred. port. 't 0 ;... 0 M "Fn Senate. 0 0 § "' z z a) 
0 rn 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
. . Readjustment of compensation Doc.116. Amendment ___ 4271 nslostmaster. . 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ 
__ .. ___ 
Rea justmont of compensat10n (H. Ex. 
-- as postmaster. Doc.32). 11459 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------
__ Arrears of pay -----· -····- ------ Doc.211. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------ 10896 
__ Arrears of pay------------------ Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims-----"----- No amendment 347 3869 ; ii1g officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Arrears of pay ------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- .Amendment ___ 6514 _ Payment of award of account- ----- -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ . Payment for damages ca,used 
---- -------- ------ ------ ------by improvements on i' ox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ .Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 
bv improvements on Fox and 
,visconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pensions _________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse------~ 342 1436 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment._. 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 
:military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ---------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-------···-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations _. Amendment to 
House bill. ------
10896 
. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
40 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 
How disposed of 
in the :::;enate. 
------ ------ - -----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
















Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
.Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Riggle, James -------- 1 Arrears of pay --- ---------------j 50 11 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations .. , Amendmentto\------ 110896 Passed ___ ______ / Approved Oc0. iU,loilo. 
Riggs, Charles T., 
heirs or legal repre-
sen ta ti ves of. 
R~1~s, Charles T., et 
Riggs, Charles T ____ _ 
For pension, pay, and bounty _ _J 49 11 
T o place on muster roll, with 
pay and allowances. 
Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 229 387 1------ -------- ----1 
Sen. bill. 
Riggs, E. Francis ___ _ For muster and pay--- - -------· Payment of r ent for lot used 
for pu mp h ouse. 
50 111 Papersand l MilitaryAffairs_l Noamendmentl 44011306 1 Passed __ ______ _ 
51 2 Senate bill.---- --- --- ---------- __________________ ____ __ 5002 Laid on table __ 
48 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments-- ______ 8255 Passed _________ [ Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Riggs, E. Francis, ad-
ministr ato r of 
James Laurason. 
Riggs, E. Francis ___ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 18tll, on account of brig 
Virginia. Payment to __ ________ ___ ________ _ 
50 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations-.! Amendments--1------ 112571 1 --- - - -- -- - -- - ----- 1 
Riggs, E. Francis ___ _ 
Riggs, E. Francis, ad-
Payment to __________________ ----
French spoliation claims prior 
51 11 51 2 
51 1 
Senate bill. I Naval Affairs ___ _ , No amendment! 458 12639
1 
____ _ ____________ _ 
Senate bilL ____________ ____________________________ __ __ 2539 Passed ---- - ---- 1 Approved Feb. 21, 1891. 
House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments. __ _____ 11459 Passed ____ ____ _ 
ministrator of 
James Laurason, of 
Shreve & Laurason. 
t o July 31, ltOl,.on account of 
brig- Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Riggs, E. Fr:incis, ad-
ministrator of 
James Laurason , of 
Shreve & Laurason. 
French spoliation claims prior 
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bilL I Appropriations __ , Amendments- -1------113658 I Passed --- -- ----1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Riggs, Edward F ____ _ For services as assistant clerk I 47 I 1 
in House stationery room. 
HousebilL I Appropriations-.! Amendments--1--- --- 1 6243 I Passed ____ _____ , ApprovedAug.5,1882. 
Riggs, George S _____ _ 
R~ggs, George S _____ _ 
R1g~s, George W., ad-
ministrator of. 
Riggs, George W., ad-
ministrator de 
bonis non of. 
P ension _______________________ . __ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
t o 1801. 
Fren ch spoliation claims prior 
to Jul;y 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
481 1 I House bill __ ! Pensions ________ -1- _________ --------1-- -- -- 133321------ ---- ---- ----
48 2 Houseb~IL_ - ----------.---.---- -- Adverse _______ 1108 3332 Indef.postp'd __ 
50 2 House bilL_ Appropnat10ns .. Amendments ________ 12571 -
51 11 House bilL_I Appropriations __ , Amendments.- 1------ 111459 I Passed ________ _ 
Riggs, George W., ad-
ministrator de 
bonis non of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
t o July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
51 I 2 I House bilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments--1--- -- -113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Riggs, J. L ______ _____ _ master . · Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
t10ns. 





_____ do ____ _ _ 
Claims _______ ----1- _____________ ----1- _ ---- 1 2302 ,- ________________ _ 
Claims ----------- 1---- ------ -- --- ---1 Riggs, J. L------------1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda-150 1 1 
Riggs, J. L ____________ P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 1-----do _____ _ , Indian Affairs __ _ 
t10ns. 
2643 1--------------- ··--1 
3056 ---- ----- --- ------
Riggs, John __ _____ ____ Arrears of pay 50 
Riggs, Josiah, admin-1 Payment of award of account-150 
istrator of. ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. Riggs, S . A __ ______ __ __ P ension ____ ____ __________________ 48 
Riggs, William F _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
l.0896 Passed _________ 
Doc.186. H ouse bill. 
1 House bilL _ Claims ______ ____ _ Amendment ___ ....... ___ 6514 Passed _________ 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ______ Adverse _______ 738 1840 
-- -- - -___ ,.. ---------1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- - ---
6437 Passed _________ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 



















..Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 






















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remj:trks. 
RI~-,.~. Willinm P ..... I Arrears of pay ... ............... 
1
501 1 1 Senate Ex. 
_ ________ ,__________ 1-----1---------------1 1-------1----------
Appropriations .. J A~~~~~1fl~to l .... .. l 6437 I Passed ..••••... 1 ApprovedMar.30,1888. 809 Doc.101. 
Rht~lt'"".Hkbnrd ...... Pension . ..... . ......... .•..••.... 49 1 Pet'n ~nd I Pensions ..•.••••. Sen. bill. I Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. passed. 
Rigl.1t, 8nsnn A., ct Pn.yment or awar u or account· 
· "--" --- ----- __ .:.:: , : _ TT -·· ~~ 1--.m maims ....•••.•.. Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ...•••••• Approved Mar.2,1889. u1, hl'ir 11t litw of ing officers of Treasury De· 
\Yilliam S\>nrks. partmcnt. R~bts('1l,W1llinm c .. Commutation of rations ........ , 5012 
Rigfoy, SnrnhE .•..... Payment for damages caused 49 1 !'.rimpr~'l"e~cnts OD Fox and 
,v1scons1n rivers. 
Rigm,y,John ......... To authorize the appointment 
as second lieutenant in 
United States Army. 
R
R !hl'ldnri'N·, Sarah ... Pension ................ •........ 
1hold11rfor, Sarah . .. Pension ..... .....•.........•..... 
Riker' Charles ....... · I ci~leaffi~1In1f!'Jei;'{if:; li~~: 
ingthe war. 
Rilee, Srunuel R ••... -1 .Arrears of pay ................. . 
Riley, A. B .... .• ••.... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Riley,Absalon ........ Payment for property taken 
by United States Army. 
Riley, Absalom.. ..... Comp~nsation for supplies used 
by United States Army. 
Riley,Absolom ....... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Rµey,Abs9lom ....... Paymentof award of Ct.of Cls 













Doc.132. House bill. House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed····-·· ·· ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs.I Adverse ·······11071 I T17 I Indef.postp'L 
Senate bill. P ens~ons ..............•..•............... ~133 
Papersand Pensions......... -~-- ...... 2027 
Sen. bill. 
P etition . . .. Claims ........... --------·------- -- ........... ------
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- --- - 12571 I Passed ······-··I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
10896 Passed . . . . . . .. . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.253. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims .....••.... ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 2952 
Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... ------ ------ ------ ------ 2509 
House bill .. Claims--········- ------ 7616 1-········· ·· ······ 1 
House bill .. No amendment 
7616 Passed . .. . _... . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
10896 Passed . . .. . . . . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
House bill .. Pensions ..... _ ... ---------- -------- ------ 6590 3566 Riley,Alice . .......... Pension ............... . 
Riley, Arabella, ex· Compensation for services ren· 
ecutrix of Bvt. Brig. dered in formation of the 
Gen. Bennett Riley. go'l"ernment of California. 
Riley. Archibald (or Arrears of pay .....•....•• 
Archable) . 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims _ .......... ------- ----------· ---· --
50 I 1 I Senate Ex. \ Appropriations.. Amendmentto \ ...... 10896 \ Passed ........ .I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Riley, ;Bernard, ad- Payment of award of Court of 48 2 I House bilL-1 Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------1 8255 I Passed ___ ______ , Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
m 1 n 1 s t r a t o r of Claims. Thomas Gorman. Riley, Bernard _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 63 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Riley, Eliza F., ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. P~·operty lost in military serv- Amendment to 
------ministratrix. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Riley, Elizabeth M ___ P ension __ __________________ ------ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2375 11606 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Riley, F ieldon J ______ Arrears of pay ___ ____________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Riley, Horace ________ R eimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments- - 2387 
------ - ........ ------profierty by wreck of U.S. S. 
Riley, Horace --------1 R!~?J>is~~ent for loss of 49 I l I Senate bilLI NavalAffairs ____ l Noamendmentl MI 702 I Passed _________ 
P,_rorrerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
l'al apoosa. 
50 1 I Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Presi-Riley, Horace --------1 R eimbursement for loss of t"-1 1x,ro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. ~ 
al apoosa. r:/1 Riley, Horace --------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724 Passed _________ >-3 
¥tofrerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
0 al apoosa. Riley, James, estate Refer to Court of Claims _______ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse_______ 658 1708 Indef.postp'd __ 1-tj 
of. · 
>ij Riley, James __________ Appropriation for funeral ex- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendment_ --
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ Riley, James (or p enses. 50 64.-37 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H Commutation of rations; pay- 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ <1 R eiley) . mentfor property lost. Doc.101. House bill. P> Riley, James _________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-3 Doc.186. House bill. t,,_j Riley, James--------- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
---- ---·---------- --- ---
289~ 
---- ---- ----------tions. & H.Ex. tions. 0 Doc. 103, t"-1 50thCon., P> 2d s. H Riley, James W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ m1nistrator of ing officers of Treasury De- ?J George w. Van- partment. 
k ewren. 
Riley, John (alias Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.30,1888. Terrence). Doc.101. House bill. Riley, John F. , col- Compensation for services ren- 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1818 lector of estate of dered United States Govern- Sen. bill. Samuel R. Hamill. ment. 
Riley, John F _________ Compensation for information 48 2 Senate bill_, Claims_ ---- ------1------ ------ ------1------1 2496 furnished Government. 
Riley, John F., col- Compensation for information 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ 3317 ,------------------
lector of estate of furnished Government in the 
Samuel R. Hamill. late war. 
Riley, Joseph H ______ ReadjustmentofcQmpensation j 49121 Senate Ex. j Appropriations __ 
1 
_________________ T _____ 
1 
_____ T ___ , _____________ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 1 N) 
~ 
1-1. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
nimnnt. Naturo or object of claim. 
Riloy, Jo.<;Oilh II ...... , Ron.djustmcntofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Rilt'Y, Lawreure D ... 
Rilt'f• Mnry IW,•y. )Ciclrnol ....... . 
Ril,•)·, l\Iidrncl ....... . 
Ril l')'. :lfkhnol ....... . 
Rilt')". Mit'hnol ....... . 
RiltW, P1itrick ....... . 
Property lost in military serv· 
ic'e. Pension ...... ................... . 
!~-~J~~:O:~on for Indian dep· 
~.~~~og;~~!~on for Indian dep· 
C~:~cf:~ti:~~on for Indian dep· 
ompensation for Indian dep· 
r octations. 






Pens~on ........... . . .... . 
R1leJ·, Peter........... Pens10n 
:n:~: ~~~o;~lll======== 
Rile)·, Rosnnmi ....... . 
Riley, Samuol. ad· 
ministrator of. 
Riley. Sarah E., and 
E.H.Payne. 
Riley. Thomas ....... . 
RilPy ( 0 I' RO i 11 y) 
Thomas. 
RiloY, Thomas ...... . 
Ril")', Thomas F ..... . 
Payment of judgment Ct. ofCls. 
Pension .............. ... ........ . 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Restoration to rank in Army ... 
Payment of award of a<'count· 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Reinstated to Army ......... ... . 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 









~~1:islii!f~~f R emarks. ~ I ,:i Sn -~. A ~ 
0 (1) 









50 I 1 I House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . 
50 11 






Appropriations.-1 Amendmentto , ...... ,10896 1 Passed ..... -... \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pension s._ ....... Adverse.. ..... 32 599 Indef.postp'd .. 










Senate bill. :::: ~~~i~~ ~~:I::~~~::~~~~~~~~~:: ...... . 
81 
52 





P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
Senat e bill. 
Senate bill. 
Appropriations .. [ Amendment to 1 . . . . .. /12571 
House bill. 
P ensions . ... . . -.. 2365 
P ensions ······ -· · 1·xa_;;erse·= ====== I ·116i" I itt~ 
51 121 H ousebtlL- 1 App:r:opriations .. l Amendments .. 1· · ··· · 113658 50 1 House bill._ P ensions .... _ .. _. No amendment 2150 9182 
48 2 House bilL. Pensions ...... -.. Noamendment 1478 7810 
47 2 HousebilL. Claims·- · ········ Noamendment 1065 7321 
Passed . _ ....... / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
Passed . ....... . 
Passed ... . · -· ·· 
Passed ........ . 
Passed-········ 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 







. ··-·· ...... ··-··· i·-···· 
House bill.. Claims ........... , No amendment, 83 989 I Passed ..... . ... ! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
House bilL _ 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions . .... _.· · \ No amendment\ 1046 \ 4495 
Military Affairs. Amendment... 49 453 
Passed . ...•.... I ApprovedJune20, 1890. 
Passed· ···· -··· 
Riley, Thomas F ...... I Reinstatement to the United 1481 1 States Army. 
Riley, Thomas F...... R einstatement in the Army . . . . 49 1 
Riley, T~ompson ..... Pension ......... _ ............ . .... 51 1 







Military Affairs. 261 
t1i~!f;Js ~~~~~~~1·No.ameidme"~1:\ ·11ff I m: 1·1>assed· ~=:== === =1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 






















Riley, William ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 12571 I PMsed ·········1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. Riley, William ________ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Riley, William L _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Riley, William R _____ To refer claim for :property 49 2 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ------------------------ ______ 
taken by U. S. military au-
. . . thorities to Court of Claims. _ . . . 
1 R,n,e S. De,· by, own-1 Compen~tion for d=ages by I 51 1 1 I House mll .. I A ppropnat,onL, Amendmenl•--1- -... -111459 I PMsed . •••.••. -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ers of. collision with U. S. steamer 
Juniata. 
Rilliet,JeanLouis ____ Payment for Indian depreda-150111 Senate bill I Claims-----------1------------------1------1 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2ds. ~ Rilliet,Jean Louis ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
------ --- --------- -------
2643 
- ----- ............. ------
H 
tions. U1 
Rilliet,Jean Louis ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ _ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 




tions. 0 Rima, Wm. A _________ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------- ---- --- ---- ------ ------ ----- ----- ---- ----
as JJ°stmaster. Doc. 116. "J Rima, Wm.A _________ R ea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
4271 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
"'tJ as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. 
Doc.32). ~ 
Rinard. J=es H. ----1 Pension . . .......... ---- --- .... --- H 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
2977 
---------------- --
-< Rine, Clarissa J - - - _. __ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- --- --- ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ ~ 
a s p0stmaster. Doc.1]6. 
.-3 Rine, Clarissa J - •• _. _. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ________ " Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Rinehart, Benjamin Doc. 32). 0 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ F., heirs of. Doc. 255. House bill. p;.-Rinehart, Frederick __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H 
Doc.101. House bill. ~ Rinehart, Jacob F ____ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- ------- ------- ------ ------ - ----- - ----- ------ V1 
a s £ ostmaster . Doc.116. Rinehart, J acob F ____ R ea justment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
----· -
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as p ostmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Rinehart, William H. Arrears of pay _________ ____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ AH~~~~~n~to 1-- ---- 10S96 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H. Doc.186. 
Riner, Henry, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ring,James A ________ Arrears of pay ____ _________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AmendmE'ntto 
-- -- --
10S96 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Ring, John V _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. Ringeling, Francis, P ayment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
trustee. Claims. t,!) 
Ringer, Isaiah ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims .... _______ Amendment ___ .......... .. .. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
t--.:) 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ ~ 
~ 5 gj H ow g, / Howd~osed of I g brought Committee to Nature of re· J. .0 Remarks. I Nature or object of claim. It before the which r eferred. port. ~ ..... in the euate. aimtwt. 0 ·@ Senate. 0 0 § <Fl (I) z z 0 (/). 
Riu~::rold, ,John P., Six months' salary .............. 48 2 Resolution. 
Contingent Ex· Noamendmen t ...... ------ Agreed to_ •.... 
penses. 2500 
- ----- ------ ------mothN· of. f · 48 2 Pet'n and P ensions ......... ------ ------ ------ ------Ringgoh1, l\Inrr o .... Increase o pension ............. Sen. bill. P ensions ..••..•.. Amendment ... 801 516 Passed ...•••••. ~ 
Ringl{old, Mnry C ... . Increase of pension ... .......... 49 1 P aper s and H Sen. bill. u:. 
. Increase of pension ...... . ...... 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ...••.... -------- ........... ---- ------ 8248 ------ ------ ------ ~ Rini.rgolt1. l'l!nry O ... Compensation for property 50 1 Pet'n and Claims . .....•.... ---- -------- ------ 2308 ------ ------ ------Hiug-u. TI C:, legnl taken by United States mili· Sen.bill. 0 n•J>r,,~entntn·o of tary authoriti~s. ~ Jo,-et1 Ringo .. Increase of pens10n ..... 0 • ••• •• • 51 2 House bilL . Pensions .••••.... No amendment 2281 12120 Passed .••••.... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Rin· •,1 t1 lOr Rmg- I ~ 
,.:'t~tl ) , Mm:y C'ondy, 
" ·id,1w of George ~ 
H . Rinqold (or 
..., 
Hill~¾!Old ). -"1 
Rinttwnlt, Margaret Pension .....•...............•.... 48 2 HousebilL. P ensions ..•.••... No amendment 1229 4266 Passed .•....... Approved Feb. 26, 1885. :i.--
. \ . ~ 
Rinkt:lr, l\Irs. Harriet Pension .....•.................... 51 1 P et'n and P ensions ......... ------ .. ·----........ ... -- ---- 4152 ------ ------ ------ t?:j 
. K Sen. bill . 
Rinker, R.F.,admin· P7:operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. C 
ist rntor. ice. Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Rinkl<', William M ... Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. A~propriations .. Amendment t o ------ 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. p;,, 
Doc. 132. House bill. H 
Riordan,Patrick ..... Arrears of pay .....•.•...•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. <f.l 
Riordon, Ellen, and Refer to Court of Claims . ...... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•.... 
------ ------ ------ ---- --
1571 
J ohn l\Iillifont. 
Riordon . Ellen, and Refer to Court of Claims .. ... . _ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .. . . ..•. ... 
------ -----· ------ ------
2.521 
John Millifont. 
Riordon, Ellen, et al .. Compensation for 1roperty de· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------ ............ ------ ------
1349 
stroy ed by U.S. rmy. 
Riordon, Ellen, and To refer to Court of Claims .... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
- -- -·- --- ·-- --- --- ------
524 
J ohn l\Iillifont. 
Riordon , Thomas . . . . _ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . .. . No amendment 1065 73fil 1- ----- ------ ------1 Approved Mor. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ripley, Charles S . . . .. Arrears of yay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment t o 12571 Passed . ........ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ripley, Cynthia B . ... Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ············-····· ------ ------------------
~i;1gJ';~1~e;f :!~~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
Rip ley,Cynthia B----1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
--- ---1 4271 1 Passed---------1 Approved l<'eb.1,1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
2 HousebilL - P ensions __ _______ No amendment 1505 3556 1 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.3,1885. Ripley,Lucretia G ___ P ension ______ __________ ___ _______ 48 Ripley, Mary A _______ P ension ____ ______________________ 49 1 House bill-- Pensions _________ No amendment 820 5127 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24,1886. R~pley, Mary A __ _____ Incr ease of pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ 
---- ---- ------ ----
2693 
Ripley, Mary A------- Increase of pension __ ______ ------ 51 1 P et'n and Pensions_-------- ------ ........................ 2241 
Sen. bill. Ripley,Mary A __ ___ __ Pension ____ __ _____ ________ ______ _ 51 2 Senate bilL P ensions _______ __ 
-2505- l~~~ 1-Passe;i-=========1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Ripley,Mary A------- Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ Ripley, R. R _____ ____ _ Extra compensation as assist- 47 2 House bill. _ Appropriations_ - Amendments __ ------ 7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
ant clerk to House Committee 
on Ways and Means. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ _____ Adverse _______ 69 I 93 I Indef. postp'd; Ripley, Sarah Denny_! P ension __________________________ 47 
reconsider ed; 
recommitted. 
Ripley, Sarah Denny_ Pension _________ _______ ---------- 47 l Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
93 
- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ~ Ripley, Sarah Denny_ Pension __ __ ___ ______ _____ -------- 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ No amendment 892 150 Passed _________ ~ Ripley, Sarah Denny_ Pension ____ __ __________ __ -------- 48 2 Senate bilL 150 Approved Feb.19, 1885. m 
R!rn=>~i~i?ti::ii:·ic~, P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment -ioiis" 7321 Passed __________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-3 
ing officers of Treasury De-
0 William Rippedan. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appro:Qriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. izj Ripple, John _____ _____ Arrears of pay ________ - ---- - ----· 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
'""O Rippy, James M ______ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ N o amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Risdon, Nathaniel s __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '--4 Arrears of pay _____ ___ ____ ------
------
-<1 Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Riseden, Isaac ________ Pension ___ _____________ ---------- 51 1 H ouse bilL _ P ensions _________ No amendment 1622 10033 Passed ____ :: ___ Approved Sept. 27, 1890. t-3 Riseden, Isaac _: ______ P1:operty lost in military ser v- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t,zj ice. Doc.67. House bill. Risinger, Isaac _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ousebilL Claims __ __ _______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved May 17, 1886. C ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"I Risk, Abasha _______ __ P ension ____ __ _________ ___ -··------ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ 
------------------ ------
4536 
- ----- - ----- ------ t> Risley, Lemuel u ___ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . . ~ Doc.218. House bill. ~ Risley, Linnoous W __ _ Pension _____________________ __ __ _ 49 2 House bill __ Pensions ______ ___ 
- - - - -------- - - - -- ~ 8670 
- ---- --- ---- ------ rn Risley, Linnoooris W _ Pension ________________ ____ ______ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1310 1074 Passed ___ ______ LawbylimitationJune 
Rison, Gerard ________ Payment of award of account- 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
23,1888. 47 3869 Passeq. =---~,--- Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ristine, Mrs. Mary L_ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 795 1867 Passed _________ Approved .A:qg. 2, 1888. Ritchey, Adelbert L __ P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ice. Doc.255. House bill. Ritchey, Adelbert L __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Ritchey, Charles _____ Increase of pension __ __ __ ___ ____ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1996 5123 P assed __ _______ Approved Sept. 6, 1888. Ritchey, Charles ______ Increase of pension ________ _____ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
---- ---- - .......... ---- 4703 
------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
Ritchie,...Craig D ... , ad:. .French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
------ ---- ---- -- --, ministrator of Jo- to 1801, on account of brig t,:) 
seph Summerl. Pratt. c.,., 
Ol 
nlmant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
· How 8. S ! ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· t ;o 61 o before the which referred. port. ...,. ...,. 
A -~ Senate. '? ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
0 Q) 0 0 
0 W Z Z 
Rlt<hi<', C"'ig D., nd· Fron ch spoll•tion claimsprim· 151 1 House bill.. Appropriations.. .Amendments ........ 114591 pa.,sed ••••• ., •• I 
miniiltrntor of Jo· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
til)pb Su01morl, of brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
Remarks. 
tlw firm of Sum· master. 
uwrl & Brown. Ritchil.• C1·1tig ])., ad· Fronch spoliation claims prior 51121 HousebilL/ Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. / ...... 113658 I Passed.------··! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministl'l\hH' of Jo· to _.July 31, 1801, on accoun~ of 
.sliph Smmuorl, of brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
thu llrm of Sum· master. 
uwrl & Brown. 
Ritchio, Goorgo ...... . 
Rih'hic, Goorgo ... ... . 
Ritd1fo, H., a.dminis· 
tmtor of Josiah 
Rmn~C'Y, 
Ritchit>, llnrvey, ad· 
ministrn.tor of John 
:Mason. 
Ritt'l1io, $usnnnnh ... . 
Ritl'11i••, :::Susannah ... . 
Rit('hic, Smmnnah ... . 
Ritchie, William ..... . 
Ritchy, Jrunes H ..... . 
To remit excess of internal· 
revenue taxes paid. 
50 111 Senate bill.I Claims ···-------·'·-----------------1---·-·' 3380 
To refund excess of tax on dis· 
tilled spirits. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill .I Claims -·-- ---- .. , .. ··-- ---·-- --·-·· ' ..... . 
47 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims .... ____ --·I No amendment 347 
2556 
3869 I Passed·-·---···' Approved Mayl, 1882. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims·-····-····' No amendment/ 1065 / 7321 / Passed ·-------·I Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Awn.rd of military ct. of els.... 47 
Award of military ct. of els .... 47 
Awa.rd of military ct. of els .... 48 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension.......................... 51 


















Claims·· ·---- -· ·· ------ ------ ------
Claims····---···· --- -------- -------
Claims···---··-·· No amendment 
Claims.··---- .... No amendment 










656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
347 3869 Passed···-· .... Approved May 1, 1882. 
2225 10683 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
------ ------
Ritenour, Millie A .... 
Rito de los Frijoles, 
grant No.133. 
Rittenhouse, R. 0 .... / Arrears of pay .. .... ·· ···- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. -----· 





Ritter, Everett ...... . 
Ritter, George ....... _ 




P~~en\u;~{~dpoo~~~~~~ I 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···· 10896 I Passed.···- -···1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Dept. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Arrears of pay 
49 \ 1 \ P etition .... ! Military Affairs.1·· ··--·····---···-i······i···-··i····--···----····· i 
ro i ~!!~f~~x~- f~~1:tJri!-tft~~= .Ameii.~eii.t"to· :::::: 10896. ·Passea::::::::: Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Ritter, Isadora (for- Pension --------------------------15111 I House bilL-1 Pensions _________ , No amendment[ 1645 jll169 I Passed-- ------- ] ApprovedSept.29,1890. 
merly Isadora De 
Wolf Dimmick). 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 I Passed-----·---\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ritter, Joel ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Ritter, John A _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------ ------ ---- -- -----· 
Ritter, John A _______ R!!t~:;~~~t~fcompensation 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ --- --- 4271 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedFeb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Ritter, John R., heirs Arrears of pay ______ ------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- - - 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
of. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Ritter, John R _______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Ritter, Peter _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Ritter, William fl ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Claims allowed by the account- ------ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t: ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. Housf\ bill. 
Ritter, William L ____ Arrears of pay ___ _______ -------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19; 1888. w 
Doc.255. House bill. f-3 
Rively, M. Pierce ____ R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 




01r6!::s *:f 0 ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 I-ti Rivera, Gabrial------\ Payment for Indian depreda-
------ ------ ------
------ ............ ------ ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. p:j 
Doc. 34. ~ 
Rivera, Gabrial ------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- • 2898 ~ 
- ·---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- ------ P> tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, f-3 
50thCon., t.'2:J 
1st s. 0 Rivera, Maria Juana Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ~------- - Approved May 1, 1882. ~ de los Dolores, ad- ing officers of Treasury De- P> 
ministratrix of partment. 1-4 
Faustin Baca y Uli- is: barri. rn 
Rives, Mrs. Elizabeth Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ ------------ ______ 
------
2952 
----------------·· ( or Mrs. Elizabeth United States Army. 
Seward). 
Rives, Franklin and To authorize sale of land. ______ 50 2 Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ 
----·- 3753 1------ -- ---- -- ----Wright. 
Rives, Franklin ______ Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
:: ·;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~! Approved May 17,1890. Rives, J. F., sr., ad- erty. Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Archibald Sutton. partment. 
Rives, J. Henry ______ Compensation for expenses in- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ ____ 
------ ---- .... ---- ... - ------ 2094 ------------------
curred. . 
Rives, J. Henry ___ ___ Reimbursement for expenses 47 2 Senate bill. Finance __________ 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
r:l s 
<1l How Committee to Nature of re-
g. 
rfl § brought 
;... ,.0 
Nature or object of claim. (I) before the which referred. 
port. ~ 'H 
6'o 
0 
'@ Senate. 0 0 § rfl (I) z z 
0 rj1 
. Compensation for e_xpenses in- 50 1 
Papers and Claims ----- ------ No amendment 
675 517 
curred in arrestmg an em-
Sen. bill. 
bezzler. . 51 1 Papers and 
Claims ___ ; ____ : __ No amendment 451 868 
Compensation for ~xpenses m-
curred in arrestmg John C. Sen. bill. 
Henry. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to ------ 10896 
.AJ:roars ofpaY--------- -------- - Doc.255. House bill. 





Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Doc.211. H ou se bill. 
Arrears of pay-- ------------ ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill-- Claims-----------
~ o amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Claims allowed by accounting -- ----
officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----·- 12-571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 49 2 House bill __ Military Affairs _ No amendment 
1813 228 
Compensation for use of ship- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ 7235 
yarcl 
Payment for use of shipyard. __ 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 8255 
Settlement of claim of said 49 2 Petition ____ Naval Affaire ____ 
Senate bilL ____ -isw- 3318 
Roach for work done by 
order of Navy Department. 49 Settlement of clarm of said 2 -------------- Na.val Affairs ____ No amendm't; 
1899 3318 
Roach for work done by views of mi-
order of Navy Department. nority(pt. 2). 
Compensation for u !i'e and oc- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- --- ----- ---- ---- -- -- ----
4387 
cnpation of p,ope,·ty. \ To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ _______ _ Amendment ___ 1468 270 
Compensation for labor and 51 1 Senate bill. Na.val Affairs ____ ---- -. -- ---------- -------
732 
material furnished on gun-
boat Dolphin. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
.. 
"" 




Passed- ----- -- · 
Passed _______ __ 





--·- - ...... .... ---- ----
Passed ______ ___ 
Recommitted._ 
------ ------ --- ---
-.......... ------ ---·--
Passed __ ___ ___ _ 
Committee dis-
ch ar ged. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb.28,1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 





















Roach, John, as- Compensation for labor and I 51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims ----·------1------------------1------1 732 
signees of. material furnished on gun-
boat Dolphin. 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ 1160 Committee dis-Roach, John, as- Payment tod upon monitors ---- .. ------- -- ---- ------
signees of. Puritan an Roanoke. No amendment 
charged. 
Ro~ch, John, as- P~ment to, upon monitors 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- 596 1160 Passed _________ I Leave to withdraw. 
s1gnees of. uritan and Roanoke. 
51 2 Senate bilL 1160 ------------------ Approved :Mar.2,189L Ro~ch, John, as- Payment to, upon monitors 
---- ---------------- ---- --------- ------
s1gnees of. Puritan and Roanoke. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ____ . __ . _____ Amendment._. 2359 4785 Roach, J oh n, as- Payment to, upon monitors ------ ------ -- ......... 
signees of. Puritan and Roanoke. 
50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ Roach, Sam ___________ Compensation for services ren- '------- ---- ......... ------ ------
---- ---- ---- ------dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims---~------- 1261 ------------------Roach, Mrs. Susan M. C~~J>a~i:;~~on for Indian dep- .. ----------------- ------
Roach, Mrs. Susan M. Compensation for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
--.. --------- ------ ----·-
560 
-------- ---------- t'4 
redations. Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 48 
H 
Roach, Mrs. Susan M. Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 
.. --- ----------- --- ------ - ........... ------ ------
u:,. 
redations. 1-j 




------ ------------ 0 
Roach, Susan M ______ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ .............. ------ ............ 
------
521 
- ----- ------ ------
~ 
redations. Sen. bill. 1-tf Roach, Thomas J., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De0t. pj H Roadamour,Alden L. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 21 1889. 
-<: Roadarmour, Alden Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ............... 
------ ------ ------ ~ L. (fees as U.S.commissioner). Doc. 138. 1-j Roan,B. s _____________ Pension. _______________ ---------- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1852 9950 Passed _________ Approved .Jan. 6, 1891. t:.".l Roark, Lydia S. ______ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------
1576 
------ -------------Roark, Leah __________ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1394 6531 Passed--------- Approved June 20, 1888. C Robards,Alfred ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Robards, Eph, heirs Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition. ___ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ - ... -------- --------
H 
of. dered the United States dur- ~ ingthe war. [/). 
Robards, Jefferson, P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
---·--
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
executor of Jeffer- mg officers of Treasury De-
son Ro bards. partment. 
Robards, W. C-"------- Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments·-1------19726 j Passed _________ ! Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Robarge,Octavus ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by impr ovements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin river,... 
Robarts,J. D. (or Ro- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims. __________ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17,1886. berts) . ingofficersof '.rreasuryDept. Robaugh, George W .. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1611 7696 
Robau.fh, George w __ Pension-------------------------- 49 2 House bill.. ____________________ 
___ --_ 76961 PMsed_ ___ .... -1 Approved Feb. 2, 1887. Robh, lbert O _______ Pension _______ ------------------- 50 1 H ouse bill.. P en sions _____ ____ No amendment 1979 9399 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.3,1889. 
Robb, H. W., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
istrator of William ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Robb. partment. ~ 
c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued: 
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Olnlmnnt. Nnture or object ot claim. ~ -~ before the which r eferred. port. 'tl ~ m the enate. 
i:i gi Senate. 0 o 8 ~ z _z __ 1 _______ , _________ _ 
_ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 S0ate1f6· Appropriations __ --------------------------------·-··-· asJ~o~trnastor. . 
50 1 
Hoc. b·il Appropriations __ Amendment.·-···-·· 4271 Passed-··-··-·· ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
. ReadJustmoutof compensation olise E1 
llS postmaster. boc. 32f.° 
. t f t· 50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations _ Amendmentto -··-·· 10896 Passed-·····-·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. R:adJisstt:1:~e~ compensa ion Doc. 253.. . House bill . 
. ~ P. f · !50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendmentto --···· 10896 Passed · -··-·- ·- Appro-ved Oct.19, 1888 . 
. Anea1so paY-· ············-··· - Doc. w6. House bill. -Arrears of pay .....•......... ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmbe!1lltto -····· 10896 Passed······ · ·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· Doc. 186. House 1 • 
. Pension.--·---·--······---····--· 47 1 HousebiJL _ Pensions --··-- ·- - ----·- 6226 ·----·········- · --
. Pension---------·----·-----·----- 47 2 House bill-- Adverse-·- --- · 972 6226 Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bilL . Claims· ·· ····--·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-· · ·-··-· Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers_ of_Treas~r y Dept. . . . French spobation claim prior 50 2 Hou se bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 -····-·---------·-
to 1801. French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ . Appropriations. _ Amendments .. ---··· 11459 Passed--------· 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Hero, Thomas Ham· 
mett, master. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments_. - ····· 13658 Passed.----··· · Approved Mar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Hero, Thomas Ham-
met, master. Increase of pension--···· -····--· 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions ·-···- · ·· No amendment 1650 9679 Passed-·---·--- Lawby limitationJuly 





lected. Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims·-·-·---·-· Amendments.. 132 453 Passed.·-· · ··-· 
lected. Rf!~ti.of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims····--·---· Adverse-· · -···-··- · · 535 Indef.postp'd .. 
. Rf!~~i_of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill.-··-·-··-··--······· BilL-··--·-····- 425 2078 Passed.·-··-··· ApprovedJune22,1886. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -· ···· 11459 Passed .. ·-··-·- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~i~~J>~~1~e
1
:f ;~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. ' H ou se bill. 



















Robbins, Edwin A., Claims allowed b~the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to f ••• - •• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Jane M., and Ste- ing officers of rea.sury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
s~~ ~~\~1~:.n of partment. 
Robbins, Elizabeth A_ Pension __ •••••• ·--··- •••••• ····-· 49 1 House bill- - Pensions-----·--- No amendment 1052 426 Passed·····----! ApprovedJune24,1886. 
'!'J1 RB~bins, EmmaJ.V. Pension ________________ •••••.•••• 51 1 Senate bill- Pensions. ____ ---- ------ ------- ------ 3906 -·-- --------------
~ Robbins, Henry H ••.. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
r'1 Robbins, J. C -·······- Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ •••••• ····-- ···--- •••....••••••••••••••••. 
t:,:) ~-imprqve~ents on Fox and Doc.92. 
o:, 1sconsm rivers. 50 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 I Passed---------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. o:, Robbins, J.C ......... Payment for damages caused -- ----
~ w;.imPr?Vel!J-ents onFoxand 
isconsin rivers. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 I Passed ...... _._ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. s=1" Robbins, James, Claimsallowed b~theaccount- 50 2 ------
~ widowandchildren ing officers of reasury De- Doc.132. House bill. t"4 I of. partment. Pensions---.-···-- No amendment ~ Robb~ns, John--······ Pens!on ---··········- •••••• -·---- 48 1 House bilL - 861 254 Passed_________ Approved July 5, 1884. w 
Robbms, Mahala _____ Pension-------------------······· 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ......... No amendment 761 2177 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 20, 1888. 1-3 
~ Robbins, Miss Mar- Claims allowed 1¥i the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_._ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 0 o:, garet H. ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 





tions. &H. Ex. tions. 1-,j Doc. 103, 
50th Con., ~ 
2ds. ~ 
Robbins, Richard 8. · 1 Arrears of pay and bounty.--·. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed ••••••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. <l ------ > Doc.218. House bill. t-3 Robbins, Rowland A. Payment for rubber hose for 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed-·····--- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. tzj 
Mare Island Navy-Yard. 
Robbins, Rowland A. Balance on contract for mate- 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed .•••••... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. a 
rials furnished Bureau of t"4 Navigation. 
House bill_. Claims .••••••••.. > Robbins, Samuel..... Payment of award of account- 47 2 No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ls: Robbins, SamueL •••• Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4,1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. Robbin.'>, SamueL ____ Pension ________________________ .. 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 868 6650 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. 
Robbins, Zenos C •.•.. Reimbursement of money ex- 48 l Petition .•.• District of Co- ················-- ·----- ------pended for clerk hire while lumbia. 
actin~ as register of wills of 
District of Colwnbia. 
Robbins, Zenas C-----1 Reimbursement of money ex- I 48 I 2 I Petition •••. j ••••••••••••••••••.. ! Adverse -------1 911 1------1·-·············---l Leave to withdraw. pended for clerk hire while 
actins- as register of wills of 
District of Columbia. 
Robbs, Jam••·--··-···1 Arrea,s of pay---·----·--------- aO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 1089.6 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Roben, Douglas ______ Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .... 0 •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Roberds, Sylveste~ M Arrears of pay and bounty •••.•• 50 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
------


























brought Committee to Nature of re- <D tO g ~ Nature or object of claim. <D before the which referred. port. 'S So ·m Senate. 0 g rt:J <D z 0 rn 
.. Pn.yment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 2 HousebilL Claims ••••• : ••••• No amendment 1065 
. Payment of award of account-
. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprtations .. Amendment to 
. Readjustment of compensa.t10n --·---
as postmaster. Doc.253. Rouse bill. 
. Restore name of, to the pension 411 2 HousebilL. Pensions--······- No amendment 1707 
roll. 1 House bill.. Claims····-----·- No amendment 656 . Pn.yment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ----····--- Amendment ... 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
. Pension ... -----·····-·-···--····· ---------------·-- ----·-
,sen. bill. 
. Restoring right of preemption. 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims---···--··- Amendment ... ............ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill:. Pensions __ ______ _ Noanieiidment 
------
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 




Pension • --··- ---··- --··-- ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 329 
Pension ______ -·····--···---······ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _ .. _ ..... No amendment 183 .. Adjustment of pay ______________ 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. 
AdJustment of par--------·----- 51 2 House bill .. Adverse _______ 
---
Parroent for Indian depreda- 50 l Senate bill Claims---·----··-




Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do------ Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------tions. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do--··-- Indian Affairs ___ 
tions. --------------·--- ------
. Arrears of pay and bounty.· ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment for property lost • ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 





0 - 4 ~ .. , ~ • 
z 












4788 Pas·sed · _________ 
989 Passed-----·---
--554 
--.. --- --·--- ------
468 Passed--------· 








--- ~ ------ .--. --· 
12571 Passed-~~~-----
6437 Passed _________ 
16M Indef. postp'd._ 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
Approved · July 5, 1884. 
Approved 1\far·. 2, 1889.' 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. k 1890. 
Appro:ved Feb. , 1886. 
,. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Roberts, Clark _______ P ension·-·- ------ ···- ______ -····· 48 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 862 1894 
Pa,sed ---------, Approved July 6, 1884. Roberts, D ______ ---·-- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 s _________ Oct. 19, 8. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Roberts, Daniel p ____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1773 10898 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 1, 1890. Roberts, David, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims - ---- ---··- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-···--··· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ministrators of. ~ officers of Treasury Dept. Roberts, E ___ ____ __ ___ Re justmentofcompensat1on 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---- ----------....... ------ ------
---- ---- ---- ------as <Dostmaster. Doc.116. 
Roberts, E--····----·- Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. Doc. 321. Passed- ------~-Roberts, Edna ____ •••• Pension·--··· ______ .•.... ____ --·- 49 1 Housebil __ Pensions •••••.•.. No amendment 818 3193 ApprovedJune24, 1886. Roberts, Edward C .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. 
Roberts, Elizabeth •.. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims. ______ : ___ Passed_·:::::.· __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. No amendment 347 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Roberts, Elizab~th, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims __ _-___ _-____ Passed. __ _-__ ; __ Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill._ No amendment 83 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t-4 estate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Roberts, Emeline. ____ Pension ____________ ·-··-- ________ 4-9 1 HousebilL_ Pensions·····---- No amendment 756 3741 Passed ___ _-_____ Approved July 6, 1886. 00 Roberts, Emerson, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ - Claims----------- No .amendment . 347 3869 
.Pass.ed --------- Approved May 1, 1882. 1-3 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
0 Alfred Vande:t¥riff partment. (or Va.ndergri ). 1-tj Roberts, Ewing. ______ Arrears of pay. _____ •..... ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 ·Passed.:::::~-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
P,j Doc.255. House bill. Roberts, Franklin M. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims-----····-· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------· Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ 1-4 
Roberts, G. F ., ad- ing officers of Treasury De~t. 48 1 Papers and Finance-······--· Adverse---···· 1000 Indef. postp'd; ~ Refund of taxes paid on dis-
------ I>-ministrator of es- tilled spirits lost by leakage Sen. bill. reconsidered; ~ tate of William B. while in bonded warehouse. ... _ recommitted . Thayer, surviving 
13artner of Thayer a rothers. 
~ Roberts, G. F., ad- Refund of taxes faid on dis- 48 l p~~t~~ -Finance-········· --------···------- ------ 1000 ------ ------------ministrator of es- tilled spirits los by leakage 1-4 tate of William B. while in bonded warehouse. ~ Thayer, surviving . .. .. . . ... .... ................. , .... tartner of Thayer 
rothers. 
Roberts, George ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--········· 
---------- ------- - -----~ 1587 ,--------------·-·· 
8f~~;1?i~\;ln~~stio~~s ~~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
House bilL Pensions ••••• •••• 1 No amendment! 3551 40761 Passed -••••••• -j Law by llmitatlon llray Roberts, George A ____ Pension··-·······-· ______________ 49 1 
R~~~ist~1~~e !·f I 8,1886. Refund of taxes paid on dis- 49 1 Papers and Finance---····-·· •••••• ·····- •••••• .•..•. 559 Committee dis-
William B. Thayer 
tilled spirits. · · Sen. bill. . . charged. 
et al. 
Roberts, George Ff Refund of taxes paid on dis- 49 1 Parers and 
Claims ···········1 ~oamendmentl 1230 I 559 1-----------------·1 r_, - --•~•• ,,._ ----- -~ administrator o tilled spirits. Sen. bill. William B. 'rhayer 
·~ et al. ;~ 
tilinant. 
R~~f~}~ft~~~o ~-f 
W. B. Thayer. R~f~~Hr~~~~O !1 
W. B. T11ayer. 
Bobort.ql Goo1·ge F., 
admiU strator, eto. 
Roborts George F., 
admiiilstrator, eto. 
Roberts, George F.1 
administrator or 
William B. Thayer. 
Roberts, George F., 
admimstrator of 
William B. Tbaytir. 
Roberts, Harris L .... 
Roberts, Harrison F .. 
Roberts, Henry ...... 
R~ici~'r~~Ji~ 
E. Carson. 
Roberts, Horatio .... . 
Roberts, J. B ........ . 
Roberts, J. C., ad-
ministrator of W. 
A. Roberts. 
Roberts, J.D ••.•.•..• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued'. 
f ~ . 
ai How P. El ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ,c How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. ~ -~ before the which referred. ·port. CS CS 
§ !£ Senate. 0 0 
I lo rJ} z z ·I· 1----
To r efund excess of taxes paid. 50 1 Papers and Claims·-········· Adverse ••••••• •••••• 4.-02 Indef. postp'd . . 
Sen. bill. 
To r efund excess of taxes paid. 50 1 Papers .... . 1 Bill............... ......•••••..•.•.. 279 I 2001 I Passed .•••••••• 
Nature or object of claim, 
Calling for an estimate of 
amount of money required to 
pay, t he alleged excess erro-
neously collected. 
Calling for an est imate of 
amount of money r equired to 
pay, the alleged excess erro-
neously collected . 
Refund taxes paid on srrits in 
1;;:3t~n~~a.n::le1~u::.wn 
Refund taxes paid on s~rits in 
rri!st~~i~a.n:~et~~:.awn 
Payment for services prior to 
June 14, 1876. 
Arrears of pay ................ . . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex· 
pended and supl)lies fur-
h~~ri1~ss~~fee.:!da~ In
dian 
50 I 2 I Resolution.I •••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••. , ••.•.• , •••••• 1 Agree.d to •••••• 
50 I 2 I Letter of I Appropriations .. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Sec'y of 
Treasury. 
94 I 394 I Passed .•••••••. 51 11 I Pa,pers and I Claims ••••••••••. I No amendment 
Sen.bill. 
51 11 I Papers---- · Claims . ..•••••.•.•••.••••••••••••.. 1 . . ... .1 ...... 1 .•.••••.••••••••.. 
51 2 Senate bilL CJajms - •• -··· ···-1 · ................. . -··-· 1 "°' .................. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ 1 Amendment to ••. ___ 10006 Passed _ •••••••. Approved Oct- 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. . 
50 1 House bill._ Claims . .......... Amendment . .. • •• · •· 1 6514: P assed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
47 1 House b ill .. Claims ••••• •••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar.2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed.. . ... . .. Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims •. ••. ••••. . Amendment . •• 
1
. . .... 6514 Passed · -·- - --· · Approved Oct.19, 1888. 





















Roberts, J. D .. _______ For moneyexpended,andserv- I 5111 I Senate bill. I Claims ·----------1 No amendment! 1285 I 163 1 Passed _________ 
ices and sup:plies in repelling 
. Indian invaS1ons . . 
· Roberts, J. W •••• ,.... P~yment of&ward of account-14911 I House bilL I Cla.ims •••• , ••••• ·1.A=endment .. · 1 51214731 I Passed-••...... I Approved May 17, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury D8/it. 
Roberts, James.--.--. Granting an honorable is· 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. __________________ ------ 3805 ------------------
charga. Sen. bill. Roberts, James D .... Com~ensationfor supplies fur· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ . ________________________ 1454: __________________ 
nis ed during Indian war of 
1860. 
Roberts, Mrs. Jane ... Payment of award of account· 48 l House bill .. Claims·---------· No amendment 656 5377 .A=ended and I Approved July 6, 1884, 
Roberts, Jesse, ad· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill .. 572 4731 
passed. 
Payment of award of account· 49 Claims-·-----·--· Amendment ... Passed _ --------. Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. Roberts, John _____ ._. 
.Arrears of pay .....•........... _ 50 1 Sent1.teEx. .Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed--------· .Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Roberts, John 0 •..... Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls. _ 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
---·-· 
10896 Passed·-------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Roberts, John E ...... 
.Arrears of pay ...... ---··- --···· 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed·------·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1--1 
Doc.255. House bill. UJ. 
Roberts, John J ...... Arrears of pay·--·-----·----···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
Doc.186. House bill. 
.o Roberts, John M ..... Pension·----···-········----·-··· 50 1 Petition. ___ Pensions ________ . .Adverse-----·· 505 
------ ---- ---- ------ ---· Roberts, John M _____ Increase of pension---·--------- 51 2 Papers and Pensions----·----





"'d Roberts,John w _____ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--··-------
---·-------------- ------
1196 
-------- ------ ----taken. ~ 1--1 
-Roberts, Jonathan ___ .Arrears of pension ______________ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 299 
------
Agreed to __ . ___ < Roberts, Joseph ___ . __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ........... --........ ------ ............ ------ ------ I> 
as lostmaster. Doc. 116. >-3 Roberts, Joseph ___ ___ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ........... 4271 Passed------·-- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t;tj 
as postmaster. bH. Ex. 
oc. 32). 0 
Roberts, Laban ······1 Arrears of pay ....•............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ........... - 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bilL b> Roberts, Louis, & Authorizing Secretary of Inte- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 771 2300 
------ ------ --·---
,... 
Company et al. rior to ascertain amounts due a:: 
for sup~lies furnished Sioux -~ 
and Da ota Indians and pro-
viding for payment thereof. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to Roberts, Luther B _ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------
10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill 
Boberts, Lldia V., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims---------·- Amendment_·- 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
widow o R. R. ing officers of Treasury De-
Roberts. partment. 
Amendments._' Passed------:--~! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Roberts, M. T ------·- Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
------
9726 
Roberts, Martha E_._i Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------- ------.. ---
· Wi!~1:i~?;;~iv~~~~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
.Roberts, Martha E--· Payment for damages caused · 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments--, 
------
4271 Passed---------l Approved Feb. 1, 1888. W:· impr<?ve~ents on Fox 1.!,nd 



























. -·1! ' r,, • ~ ' ~ ·; .. " --- -~~~ r,: ... ;r :· ; 0 
.J . ~ How Committee to Nature of re- §' . JJ:01gis~9~~it brought • r,. . Remarks. 
Nature or object of ola.iln, Q) g before the· which re~erred~ · · .. port: · : 'H 'H m e . . ~I?-~ •• •• ..... ~-, . ,. ' ...... .... o . 0 ~ ,,.., Senate. c5 
__ \.-· · 
8 J c5 z z ;· 8 
To refund taxes illegally col- (Sl 1 Senate bill. Finance-----·-·-- --· ----.. -- ...... -----
~ .... ---- 892. - --··· ••ti"., ...... ,.._. .. ~ ~ . ; . _.:: . . - . 
· leoted. 51 2 Senate bilL Claims---------·· ------------------
. 4515 
---- -- ------------
_ Compensation for fire>perty de-
stroyed b;}' U.S. roops. 61 2 Senate bill. Claims----······- ------------ ------ 4955 ------------------
_ Compensation for firoperty de- .. . .. .. ,, ~ ·- ~ -~. . . .... 
stroyed by U.S. roops. 48 i HousebilL Pensions _________ 1142 
. Pension---------· ·---·--------·-- 48 2 House bilL. -- -- -- --- ----- ------ Adverse-------
-·.o«: 1142 IndefJ>0stp'd •. Approved Ma:r: 851885 ... . Pension .... ---------------------- 48 2 HousebilL No amendment 1524: 1142 Passe ..••..•.. Pension -------··- --··-···-··--··- 48 1 House bill .. Claims---·····--- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July , 1884. 
· Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
passed~ . _ .... 
partment. 49 1 HousebilL Claims-·········- Amendments-- 572 4731 Passed---·-----
Approved :May 17, 1886. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 HousebilL Claims--········• .Amendment:":. 572 
4:731 . Passed ••••• ·~:.: Approved :May 17,1886. 
Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill._ Pensions-·--~----- No amendment 1224 8111 Passed·.~--~---- Approved June 24, 1886. 
. Pension __ ____ ·-- ------------- ____ 
.. Arrears of pay--··-------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment.to-
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.2.55. House bill . ... ,.. ,.. ... . . 
Increase of pension .. ___________ . 50 1 SE"nate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 416 802 Passed---·-···- Approved July 9, 1888. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed __ ::~·:::_ Approved Aug. 4, i886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. Passed ••• : •• ~-·-Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1.066 7321 Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims---······-- Amendment ___ 572 !781 Passed--······- Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
Pa.I,ment of award of Ct. of ls. 49 1 House bill .. !fa~~-:i~:':~:: Amendments.- ------ 9726 Passed-······-· Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. Re er to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. ------ -----· ------ 1587 ------------------
fils~~~ngee:~i;!~ T~~~ 
tory, 1855-56. 
. PtFo~~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda, ---······--------- -----· 2898 --------------···· &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, ., __ .,.,.., , L._ .. .. .. -. - -· .. ~' . . 
50thCon., 
2ds. Passed:.~---··-
. Arrears of pay _ -···· ···········- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ------ 10896 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 















Roberts, Vincent (or .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendmentto 
----·-
10896 Passed _________ I .Approved Oct.19, 1888. Vince). Doc.186. House bill. 
Passed-------.--- .Approved Oct.19,1888 • Roberts, W. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ .Amendment ___ 
------
6514 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasi:t~ Dept. Roberts, W. M ________ 
.A.ward of military ct. o els ____ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims--·-··-----
------ ------ ------ -------
1887 
-------------- '~ -Roberts, W . M-------~ Award of military ct. of els ____ 47 1 Senate bill_ Clai s ___________ 
-·---------- ---·--
2126 
------ ------ ------Roberts, W. M ________ Award of military ct. of els ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-- -- ---- -- --------
............. 598 Roberts, W. M ________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ .Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed - -----·---1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888.' 
Roberts, William _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 Petition ____ Indian .Affairs ___ ' ... C~~cfa~i~;!~on for Indian dep- --·---------·--·-- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Roberts, William ____ _ Payment of award of account~ 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 34,7 3869 Passed __ _-_-__ ; __ I Approved May 1, 1882 
Roberts, William __ ___ ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 49 2 Readjustment of compensation Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
·----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ - .- - . as postmaster. Doc. 116. Roberts, William _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill .Appropriations __ .Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed_-------- .Approved Feb.1, 1888 . 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ff Doc.32). 1--4 Roberts, William~ __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendme~t 65~ . §~77 .A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884 U1 ing. officers of Treasurfl Dept. passed. t-3 Roberts, William H., Refund of taxes illega ly col- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------
2334, 
----.. -...... -.. ----- -- 0 &Co. . lected. 
1-zj Roberts, William H., Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .Amendments __ 132 453 Passed _________ &Co. lected. 
'"d Roberts, William H., Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ .Adverse _______ 
------
535 Indef. postp'd __ ~ &Co. lected. ~ Roberts, William H., Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill_ 
------ ------ ------- -
Bill. ____________ 425 2078 Passed _________ .Approved June 22, 1886. < &Co. lected. II> Roberts, William W. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims---------~- No amendment 34,7 3869 Passea. --~--~--- .Approved May 1, 1882. ~ (or William U). ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
50 1 No amendment ·-- - --
trj Robertson,.A.lice E ___ Compensation for improve- Senate bilL Claims-----~------ 2374 3619 
------ ------ ------ments condemned by Hot 0 Springs Commission. t"' Robertson, Alice E---1 Compensation for imi?,rove- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 201 680 Passed--.-.-----.-- Approved June 12, 1890. >-ments on Hot S~rings eser- ~ 
vation destroye by fire. Is: 
Robertson, .A.lice E---1 Compensation for imf{ove- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 




ments on Hot Springs eser-
va tion destroyed bl fire. 
Robertson, B. R ------, Payment of award o acco=t- 49 1 House bill.. Claims - - - ---- ____ I A=endmenL. I 5721 4731 I Passed . ··-· •••· 1 Approved May 17, 1886._ ing officers of Treasury Dept; 
Robertson, Charles Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
W. ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Robertson, David ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------ ______ 2302 __________________ 
tions. & R.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Robertson, David • ••· 1 P=::"' for Ind'."" depreda-1 60 11 ,---~dd~ • ••·•· 1 Claims • ----_- ••·•· 1 ·--··· ______ . ····· 1 · .... · 1 2643 
1
. ····- ________ ---· 
t,:) Robertson, David---- Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affall's ___________________________ 3056 ------------------! 
























· H6w Pi S iB . brought Committee to Nature of re· f :0 How disposed of Remarks 
Cl&iJn,a.nt. Nature or object of claim, ~ -~ before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. · 
§ ~ Senate. .ci 0 
0 00 Z Z 
Paymentto .........•...•.•••.... 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendment •........ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 1 Payment for expense of con- 47 1 House bill.. Appropriat10ns .. Amendments ........ 6716 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 7, 882. 
testing seat in Congress. . . Ezfcense in contesting seat in 47 2 RousebilL. Appropr1at1ons .. Amendments ...•••.• 7637 Passed •••••••.. ApprovedMar.8,1883. 
Pa;:~~1s~f award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims .•..••..... Amendments ..•..... 10666 Passed ••••••.•. Approved Mar. 8,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension •....•.......•.......•.... 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions •.••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.. 2606 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Pension •.••••••••.•••••••••••••.. 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions •••••••..............•........... 1860 
Pension ...•••••..••.•.•••••••...• 49 2 House bilL ............•.••••.•. No amendment 1646 1860 Passed ...••.... Approved Feb.2,1887. 
Pension ....••.................... 49 2 Senate bill.-·-················· Adverse-----·· ...... 2606 Indef.postp'd .. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ....•.••... Amendment ......... 10666 Passed .••.••.•. Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
in"' officers of 'rreasury Deyt. Reaajustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Clainls allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Readjustmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ...... ....••..•.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. Rtoadjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ....•.•.• 4271 Passed •••••••.• Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Pensi?n .....................•..... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1662 10651 Passed ..••••..• ApprovedSept.29,1890. 
ReadJustment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ...•..•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •..... 12571 Passed ...•.••.• Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay.................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ••.... 12571 Passed .•••••••. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations .•••••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •...•. 12571 Passed .•••.•••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations .••••... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ••..•. 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• 




















Robertson, James W. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ... ---
13658 Passed_-------- Approved Ma.r.3,1891. Doc. 67. House bill. Robertson, John B. A. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amenariientto 
------
10896 Passed _____ . ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Robertson, John H ... Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 341 3869 Passed . ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Rouse bill.. Claims-·-----···· No amendment 347 8869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Robertson, Joseph ___ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Robertson, Joseph ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
------Doc. 132. House bill. Robertson, Judah Extension of pa.tent _____________ 50 2 Pet'n and Patents---------- No amendment 2606 3798 
------------ ------Touro. Sen. bill. Robertson, Judah Extension of patent _____________ 51 1 Senate bill _ Patents---·------
------ ------ ------ ------
2325 
------ ------ ------Touro. 
Robertson, Lucian A. Remove charge of desertion .... 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------
1275 Robertl'lon, Martha Commutation of rations _____ __ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 I Passed -------- -1 Approved:Ma.r.2,1889. A. widow of James Doc.132. House bill. t:-t Robinson. 
.... Robertson, Mary H. Compensation for rent of prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse _______ 3003 Indef.postp'd .. rll S., estate of. erty by United States mili- ~ tary authorities. 
Senate Ex. 0 Robertson, Michael Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Appropriations __ 
------------ ------ ------ ------ -------------- --- -A.C. as «Dostmaster. Doc.116. l:ij Robertson, Michael Rea "justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
'ij A.O. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). ~ Robertson, Royal _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 ------ <l Doc.186. House bill. 
I>-Robertson,S. M ______ Paymentofexpensesincontest- 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 ing seat in Congress. 
l:tj Robertson, Thomas Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Disch 'd, and to M. military service. Doc.101. Apprppr'ns. Q Robertson, Thomas Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 8255 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t4 M. military service. Doc.101. House bill. e Robertson, W.H ______ Payment on account of ex- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1885. pense of collecting revenue. ts: Robertson, William Release from liabilita forcer- 49 1 Pet'n and Finance ••• _______ No ame.ndment 1083 2053 Passed _________ Approved June 17, 1886. ~ H., late collector of tain moneys allege to have Sen. bill. 
customs at New been stolen from him while 
York City. acting as collector. 
B~ortoon, William Allowance of a,J<>ounts __________ l 51) 1 Mem'l and Finance __________ No amendment 207 1198 Passed _________ . , et al. Sen. bill. RHbertsor, William Allowance of accounts __________ 50 2 Senate bill. 
------------ --------
------ ------ ------ ------
1198 
--------····------
Approved Feb.16, 1889. .,e a. 
Ro~s_oi, fenrr., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 00, 1886. R~nrj ~ 0 . • ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Robeson' J ~--ll-M-· Pen_swn --------------- ·---------- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2170 6201 Passed _________ Examined and signed. l~gal 'reire~enta~ Relief of------------------------- 49 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 209 Passed _________ Approved Julylo, 1886. tives of . 
Robeson;John T • _____ Refund of amount Haid by him 49 2 Petition ____ Appropriations __ 1 __ ~ ·-- ____________ 1 ______ 1 ______ 1 __________________ 1 
t,o for clerk hire wh e consul at Beirut. · ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
• • "" .- • .. .- , t·<l ~ ..- ,i •· , • r .. --, r ~ 
(Jlaimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
.p 
ai How · · · -- · · • · S. S ~ i:l brought Committe·e to · Nature of re· f .C How dispose"d of in the ~enate . . So -~ bti~!t!he which r~~~.1-:Z:~~~ port. 'S 'S § ~ . o o 
o oo .. - ••• ,.,. . • • -- .. - • - •. -.. .- • • .. .. ..... • . z z ... -..... -.... · ~ -... · I 
Remarks. 
--------1-------------1 
Robeson John T •..... Payment to •.••••••••.•••.•••.... 50 1 Papers~nd Claims .. ~: . ::~ .••.•..••••••••••••••.•.... 3039 Committee
0
dis· 
' Sen. bill. charged. 
Robeson,John T ...... Payment to .•.••••••••••••••••... 50 1 ..... dq .. _ .... Appi:opriations .....•••••••••••••••••.......... ········;······;·· 
Robeson, John T ..•.•. Payment to ....•••••.••.••••••... 50 1 House bilL. Fot~eig~ ~el~: . .....•.•••••............ 5474 Committee.cl.is· 10ns. charged. 
50 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... Noamendment -1968 . 5494 Passed ...•• •••. ! ApprovedAug.'l!/,188~. 
Ro >eson,John T ..... . 
Robeson, Wm . ....... . 
Robey,J. S., adminis· 
trator of J a.mes 
Dinning. 
Robey, Ro!=!anna. ····· 
Robie, A.H .......... . 
Robie,Edward D .... . 
Robinett,Allen •...... 
Robinson, A. B ....••.. 
Robinson, Albert, ad· 
min istrator. 
Robinson,Albion H .. 
Robinson, Alfred N ... 
Robinson & Suydam. 
Robinson & Suydam. 
Robinson, Bellefield, 
and others, minor 




Robinson,Boyd ...... . 
Payment to ..................... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ............ . ............ . 
Supplies furnished Indians .... . 
Arrears of pay 
Compensation for pr_o_perty 
taken and used by United 
States military authorities. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of. award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept: 
Paymen-tof judgmentof Court 
of Claims. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Dls:' 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treas1i.ry 'D e: 
partment. 
Payment of award of account·· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To refer claim for pay for over·· 
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
To refer claim for pay for·over· 
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims: · · · · · · 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. : .. ~ 10896 Passed. ~·: ••• -~ .. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 49 2 House bill.. Claims .•••••••••• Amendments .. :::~~-- 10666 Passed~ ••• :~·:;~ .Approved Mar:3,1887: 
5011 I House bilL.I Pensions ..•••.••. l No amendme~tl JQ~q -14491 I Passed ............ . \ Approved May_l8,.188~. 
g6 i ~:~:~: ~~:· X~~;_:lc:'priations== ·Amendme_iitto· =::_:_:: 10ti~ ·Passe2C.:::::=:/ Approved Oct.19, 1888 .. 
. Doc. 255. . . · House bill. 
48 l. Petition. ~ .. Claims .•.•••..........•.....•......••.•••.......•••••••••••••••.. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. 
· Doc.253. . 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.211. 
48 1 House bill.. Claims :.·:~:~:.·::. 
'I 
Af~~~~1fr9. ·-·-·.·.-_.1089~ .1 Pi;t,$~e.d .. ,,.··r··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Amendmentto ..••.. 11459 Passed ....•.... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. No amendnieiit · 656 · 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
47 I 2 I House bill . . ! Claims··········~! No amendment ;1-9_6!> 7321 Passed ..... ·.•.·-·~· Appro:ved Mai:.,1,,1883 .. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. 1···················1::::.:1······1···· ...... ~·:::.:·: .. Doc.102. 50 1 House bill .. Ap~ropriations .. Amendments·: . . .". :~ .· 6437 Pa.s.sed ·_-_-~-:~·:·.::.·1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
49 1 House bill.. Claims --c··.·.·.···· Amendment... 572 4731 ~~.s~e.d ..•.•.•. ·.·.~.~ Approved May 17, 1886. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims .•••••••... ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed .• ~··.·.·.·-·I -A,.ppro:ved Mar.~. 188t .. 
49 11 I Senate bilL I Claims .....•••..•.. 1 .•.••••••••••••••• 1 ...... 1 1557 























Robinson, Calvin L .1 I Release from liability_----······ I 51 
surety on bond or 
Ozias Morgan. 
11 Senate bill.I Claims_ •••••••••• l Noamendmentl 889 883 I Passed·--···-·· 
Robinson, Carries __ _ 
Robinson, CassiusH._ 
Robinson, Charles ___ _ 
Robinson, Charles ___ _ 
Robinson, Charles ___ _ 
Robinson,D. C--·-----
Robinson,Daniel ____ _ 
Robinson, David A __ _ 
Robinson, DanielL __ _ 
Robinson,David _____ _ 
Robinson, Dennis A., 
administrator of _ 
Guthridge Alford. 
Robinson, Dileno ____ _ 
Robinson, Dileno ____ _ 
Robinson, Ebenezer __ 
Robinson, Francis_._~ 
Robinson, Frank C .•. 
Readjustment of co:in.pensation-
as postmaster. 
Increase of pension·-···----··-·· 





Payment for damages caused 
~i!:~~1ii~fv~~~~ on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 
~/cfgE;!iiv;{~!:S:s o~ -~~~ a~d 
Compensation for improve-
ment on military reservation_ 
Claims allowed by the account-. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension-·-·········· 
Arrears of pay················-~ 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Increase of pension .....••••••••• Increase of pension _____________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment to ______ ·······-········ 
Arrears of pay._ •.•••••••••••••• 
oO I ' I Senate.Ex. ' Appropriationa.. Amendm~ntto •••••• 10096 Passed --······· I Approved Oet. !D, IB88, 
. Doc. 253. . . - House bill. . . ,... . ---- . 
49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ••••••• _.--···········-···· •••••. 4624 •••••••••••••••••• 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims · ••••••••••..••••••••••••••••.•••••• 1587 ................. ~-~. 
.......... 
-......... ~ 
''T I Senate EX. Appropriations ...................... .... ........ ·················-Doc.94. 
50 1 House bilL Appropriations._ Amendments._ • ••.•• 4271 Passed·········! Approved Feb.1,1888 • . 
48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
------ ------ ------ ------
142 
------------------
. ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed -_-·····--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255 . . House bill. 47 2 House bill_. Claims-·-········ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed········- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions_---·-··-
------- -- ----- ----
------
3352 
---- .......... 51 1 Senate Ex .. Appropriations __ Amendment to ••..•• 11459 . Passed ••••••••. , ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 49 1 House bilL Claims........... Amendment •. _ 572 4731 Passed ••••••••. Approved May 17,1886. 
48 1 I Senate bilL I Pensions .•••••••. , Adverse . ••••·· 1 66911431 I Indef. postp'd-. 48 1 House bill __ Pensions .•.••••• _ Adverse-·-···· 669 2251 Indef. postp!d __ 










Appropriations._ Amendment to •••••• 6437 Passed-········ Approved Mar.80,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_. ·Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to ••••.. 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Robinson, Frank C ··- Arrears of pay and bounty··--- 50 2 
Robinson,Frederick. Arrearsofpay·-·-·····-·····-··· 50 1 
Robinson, Dr. Fred- Pension--·······-······--·······- 50 1 
erick. I · I Petition ___ _ 
House bill. 
Pensions- •••••••• Adverse-·--·--· 1182 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Robin~o1:1,, Fran.ceRA., Satisfaction of claims ____ .····-- 47 1 I Senate bill. Claims -··········!······ •..... ····-·!····-· 2122 
1 
•••••••••••••••••• admin stratruc of 
estate of John M. 
Robinson. 




John M. Robinson. 





































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
~ 
How rJl ~ 
rn ci brought Committee to Nature of re- 1-< Nature or object of claim. (l) before the which referred. port. to 0 ~ ·@ Senate. § rn ci (l) z 0 (/1 
Compensation for loss of life - -· 48 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
............ ------ ---·-- ---.---
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 
. 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Arrears of pay ___________________ ------Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay·------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations-. 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Commutation of rations; pay- 50 1 Sena-i;e Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------
ment for property lost. Doc.101. House bill. 
. To refund amount of income 50 1 Pet'n and Claims----------- No amendment 86 
tax paid. Sen. bill. 
Remove Rolitical disabilities ____ 50 2 _____ do ...... Military Affairs. ------
Claims a owed b~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
ing officers of reasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 ---- ------·- ------ ------
~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. Balance on mileage ______________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.67. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to· ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
~=~~eri.:!-t:, on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
. --
s 
Hi~1i!f fJ!te~t ,0 ~ 
ci 
z 




10896 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
416 Passed---------
3735 
11459 Passed _________ 
------ -------.. -- ------- -
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed---------
4731 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed---------
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct .. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 00, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved MapT 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Rob~oµ, J. w. B., f Pa~ent of award of Court of I 51 11 r House bilLj Claims -----------1------------------1------l 7616 administrator de Clauns. 
bonis non of An-
drew Park. 
Robin~oµ, J. W. B., I Pa~ent of award of Court of 151 12 / House bilL/--------------------/ No amendmentj------1 7616 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. adm1mstrator de Clauns. 
bonis non of An-
drew Park. 
Appropriations __ Passed _________ Robinson, Jack _______ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Robinson, Jackson ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Robinson, James _____ Pension ______ ---------- _______ ___ 49 1 HousebilL_ P ensions ___ ___ ___ No amendment 1504 7169 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. Robinson, James _____ 
~operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ice. Doc.67. House bill. Robinson, James L ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
t4 Robinson, Jane _______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2169 9148 Passed _________ Lawbylimitation Oct. 1-4 17, 1888. r:n Robinson, Jefferson Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ____ ___ ___ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-3 T. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 
Robinson, John _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1. House bill __ Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. l%j Robinson, John _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Ma.r.1, 1883. 
"d ing officers of Treasury Dept. Robinson, John _______ To · refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ ~ assessment collected. 1-4 Robinson, John _______ To refund excess of military 48 1 Renate bill_ Claims _______ ___ _ Adverse _______ 
---· --
274 Indef. postp'd- _ ~ assessment collected. Robinson, John _______ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Report and bill 400 2099 Minori;l report sub- 1-3 ------ ---- ---- ---- t_%j assessment collected. 
mitte Robinson, John _______ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims-----------
------------------
3347 
---·-- ---- ---- ---- 0 assessment collected. Robinson, John _______ To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 554: ~ assessment collected. -- -- ---- --·- ------
---·-- ------ -··----- ---- > Robinson, John _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to "'"" 
---·--
6437 Passed _________ Approved )far. :.3.1888. Doc. 101. House bill. Robinson, John _______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ------Xobinson, John _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed -- ------- Appro,ed Mar. 2, 1 Doc.132. House bill. ------Robinson, John, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed- ---- ---- Approved Sept.: of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
. partment (extra 'fhay). 
Robmson, John B ____ Claims allowed by t e account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 11459 I Passed ---------1 Approved Sept. ing officers of Treasury Dept Doc. 211. House bill. ----- ... Robinson John C I (balance on mileage), . 
Robinson' John c==--- ------------------------------------ 47 1 Petition ___ _ J::;~!i L•l'.ds. ·,r I ......... I""" r ... Robinson:JohnE __ ::: -~~:;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~---------- 47 1 Petition ____ Cla~. an ------- ----------- ------ ------












Alphabetical list of private claf,ms, _et~.-:-:--,-~?:°~i~~e~: -__ 




brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
r:n • 
"" Nature or object of claim. <D A before the which referred. port. -~ -So .s 
A gj Senate. 0 
0 (!) z Q w 
Compensation for use of-prop- 49 1 Senate bill- Claims_····--·--- .. -------···------- ------
erty by the U. S. authorities. 50 1 Senate bilL Claims-----·----- .. ----- ------ ---·--Compensation for use of J?rop- ------
erty by the U. S. authorities. 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----··---- 1577 Compensation for use of- prop- ------ ------ ------
erty by the U. S. authorities. 
····-
Refer to Court of Claims - - ----- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-----·----- No amendment 
293 
. .. - . - .. - .. --
Refer to Court of Claims------- 47 1 Senate bill- Claims---·-··---- ------------------ ------
......... 
. - .... ~ -
Refer to Court of Claims __ ____ _ 47 1 ---· ··--·· ··-- .... ---- ---------- -....... 
Bill ____ ._-··---- 444 




T~f Cl~~~~diction to Court of 48 2 p~';;.tit --------------· ----.. ------ ---- ---- ---- ........... 
Tirar:~~~isdiction to Court of 48 2 Papers and ------ ---------- ---- ......... ---·-- ------- ------Sen. bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims _______ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims-----·-----
------ -- -- ------·- ------
Refer to Court of Claims _______ 49 2 - ----- --····-- ------ ---------· ---- ---------- ---- .... -- ------
Compensation for use of steam- 51 1 Petition ____ Claims---·-·-----
ers during late war. 
------ --------... -- ------
Compensation for keeping har- 51 1 Senate bill- Pensions •..•• ____ 
---------· -------- ------bor of Baltimore free from • ..... p. ···-
ice. I 








1808 ------- .. _ .. - • ' ---
··········· 
648 Passed·---·--·--
............. -, ........ ,--
1051 
---- ··----". - ~,. --- -
1746 Passed _____ . ____ 
864 
-·-- -----·. -- -· ---
864 Returned from 














charged . . . 
Remarks. 
Referred to Court of 
Claims under act of 
March 3, 1883. 
Referred, to Court of 
Claims. 

















Robinson, John M., Compensatio~forkeepinghar- f 51 / 1 / Senate bilLf Claims .. --~~:::;_,:::::; __ ~-~;-~-==+-;::.j'8180 ,--.-----------~----uresident of the bor of Baltnnore free · from · · · Baltimore Steam ice. 
Packet Co. 
Appropriations .. 
. 6437_)_ Passed ~~~ ~~:~~ -! Approved Mar.80,1888. 
Robinson, John N ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. Robinson, John W., Compensation - · for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims ----.-------
------ ------ ............. heirs of. taken and used by U. S. troops. 
------ 317 
Robinson, John W ___ To remove charge of desertion. 50 2 HousebilL Military Affairs_ Robinson, John W ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
______ 12571 I Passed·-:-.:::· · Appr~ved Mar.2,1889: Doc.132. House bill. Robinson,John w ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 12571 I Passed--------- Approved Mar.~· 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Robinson, Kitty,and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-~--; ______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1886. others, minor heirs ing officers of Treasury De-
of Sarah E. N. Rob- partment. inson. 
't-! Robinson, Lavinia __ __ Pension. ___________ .. ____________ 48 1 Petition. __ . Pensions . _. ______ 
............ ------ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ............ ------ H Robinson, Levinia ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _. ___ _. __ 1755 3063 Indef. postp'd~ _ O'.l Sen. bill. 1-3 Robinson,Lewis W __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
-42ff Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Robinson, Lucien M., 
Compromic,e with _______________ 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendment __ . Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
"'tj 
sureties of. 
Robinson, Marh, de- Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 883 6759 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1888. 1-d 






Robinson,Mary ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ 
-- ---- ------ -........... 
------
6048 
-- -- -- -----·------ P> 
Robinson,Mary ______ P ension--- ---------·-----·-·---'---- - 51 2 HousebilL_ 
------ ------------·- No amendment 2469 6048 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 Robinson, Mary E . _. _ 
P ension_ . ________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ------ ........ 
------
3076 
........ -------------- t_%j Sen. bill. Robinson, Mary N _. __ Pension ____ ___ ___________________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1114 
------ -- ......... ---- -- ---- .. - C Robinson, Melchis- To refer to Court of Claims - -·-- 50 1 House bill .. Claims _______ ----
------ ------------ ------
10099 
-- ---- ------ ---- -- t'-1 
edec. 
> 
Robinson, Melchis- To refer to Court of Claims ·-___ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 






~ Robinson, Mrs.Nancy Payment of award of account- 47 1 Ho"'.:!.sebilL. Claims----------- No amendment 847 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Robinson, Peyton, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----·------ Amendment~ __ 572 4731 Passed------~- - Approved May 17,1886. and others, minor ing officers of Treasury-De-heirs of Sarah E. partment. N. Robinson. Robinson,Polly ______ Pension __________________________ 
51 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ 
Mo amendment' 624150821 Passed _________ J Approved May 24, 1890. 
Robinson,R.R ________ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ taken by internal-revenue oamendment ______ 1483 __________________ 
Robinson, Rolin B ____ officers. 
Appropriations· __ Arrears of pay .---·-· ---····----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendm~nt to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. ------Robin~o~, Samuel, Payment of award of account-
ad;illmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 2 Rouse bill.. Claims ----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1888. Robmson, Samuel A_. Payment for extra. services as 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i 
0 ] ai How Committee to Nature of re- ~ a) 
-~ 
brought 14 
Natnre or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. .... .... 14 0 0 i,.o Senate. 0 0 § w. Cl) z z 0 r/1 
services in re- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . ------ 10896 
easury Dept. 
48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ... --···· 708 
----- ------ -------- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims······-···· Amendment ... --57f 4731 ,ard of account-
f Treasury De-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
·----·------------- Doc. 255. House bill. 
,f rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 





50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
------------ ---·--
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -........... 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
---- ---- ------ ----
51 1 House bill .. Pensions·--·-···· No amendment 1012 3739 
iorgeW.) 
ard of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims--····--··· Amendment ... 572 4731 
f Treasury De-
,f compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---·-- -------- ---- ------ ------Doc.116. 
,f compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. __ 
------
4271 (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
lrd of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims----····--- No amendment 656 5377 f Treasury De-
ard of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-·········- Amendment __ . 572 4731 1 Treasury De-
------ ------ ------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 




48 1 House bill •• Pensions .•••••••• 
------ ------------
_ ............ 1502 
---- ,. ____________ .. 48 2 House bill .. 
------ --------------
No amendment 1223 1502 
ym '-l'il nf flt. nf f11R 51 1 HnnRA hill (:J,.,i,n« , 71\lR 
How diiosed of 













Passed •••••••. _ 
Passed-······--
Passed-·-·····-
------ ------ ------Passed. ____ •••• 
-
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved OQt. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1/388. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 



















Robinson, William ---1 Payment of award of Ct.of Cls-r 51 r 2 
Robinson, William E_ Arrears of pay---------------··· 50 1 HousebilL. ------ -----·-------- No amendment_. __ _ Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ / Amendment to --··· 
Doc. 186. ' / House bill. 
7616 
10896 Passed-··--····! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Passed·· · ---··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Robinson, William G-1 Arrears of pay 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -----
1: •1-~~~:~.~:::~::::1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
·Ul Robinson, William M_ 
• Robinson, William M. ~ Robinson, Williams., 
...... et al. 
r'1 Robinson, William S., 
~ etal. 
~ Robinson, William S., 
~ etal. 
- Robinson, William S., 
~ and Solomon Vail 
• et al. 
C,I:) Robison, Henry, ad-
I 
miuistrator of. 
Robison, William C ._ 
r-1. Robnett, John_···-··-
-.:i 
Robnett, Joseph S. __ _ 
Robson,John W.·--·· 
Robson, John W--···· 
Pension----·----·-----·------·--- 51 1 
Pension_·--------·--------------· 51 2 
Compensation for loss by In- 47 1 
Doc. 186. House bill. : 
House b!lL Pensions-- -------, -- -- - --··-- --·---, -2073-House bi'l.L _____ __ ---- -- -------, No amendment , 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ _ 
dian depredations. 
Compensation for loss by In- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims 
dian depredations. 




.. ..... l 
Compensation for loss by In- 47 1 Papers _____ Claims 
dian depredations. I' - - ----J"' -- .... .. ---- - ------ -1 
Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Papers and , Indian Affairs ---I··-----·--·· ··-·- -I 
tained through Indian depre· Sen. bill. 
dations. 
1874 
83 989 I Passed .·--·----I Approved Feb.20,1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims------·····! No amendment 
'ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrearsof payandbounty _____ 4-9 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 9726 Passed---· - -- -· ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----· --- -·- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of 'Treasury Dept. passed. 
Payment•of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ . Claims - --···-·- -- No amendment 347 , 3869 Passed------·-- Law by limitation May ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8, 1886. 
Pens~on ---··· ---··· --···· ---· ---· 48 2 , House b~lL., Pensions · -··- .... ____ ·--- ·--- ______ . -----· 3833 _________ --- · - ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pens10n ---··----·········----- 49 1 Houseb1ll..1 Pensions ... ·- ··· · No amendment 410 2753 Passed .. ·---·--
Robson,Robert_ __ ···-1 Commutationofrations _______ J 50121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendmentto1--···-112571 I Passed_· -·----·1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
49 11 I House bill._ Claims--------·-- No amendment 83 989 Passed ---- --- -- Approved Feb.20,1886. Roby, Anastatias, widow of G. W. Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury De-
Roby. partment. 
Roby,Bushrod .- ..... 
Roby, G. W., widow 
of. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 121 Senate bill_l Claims -------·---,---··--------·····j 
49 1 House bill._ Claims······-·-·- No amendment 83 
4515 
989 j Passed· ······-·' Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Roby, James F ---···· 
Roche, George W. _. - -
Roche, John---·--···· 
P ension _______ · ···--······------· 47 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 
Arrears of pay--···-···-·····- -· 50 1 
Roche, T. W ------···- Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Rochelle-l J. H ________ Remove political disabilities ____ 50 2 
Rochforu, R. L ___ ____ Reimbursement of proceeds 47 1 
R from sale of property. 
ochford, Richard L __ __ _ --------------·-·····--···----·· 50 1 
Rock, Daniel. ..... ___ _ 
Rock, Isaac L ____ _ (See Daniel Cook.) 
Extension of time for filing his 









Pensions_·-···---1 Adverse ·-···--11041 497 I Indef.postp'd_. 
Appropriations._ Amendments .. --···- 10896 Passed·······-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Appropriations._ Amendmentto ·-···· 108961 Passed .••..••.. , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Finance .... - -----1- ...•• --·--- --· · --1 ··-···,. --··· 
· ····-. ••·•· 1 ·-····111762 
364 1······-····· ······I 
--····I·--··-·-·-·· -···· ·1-····· ,- ..... Leave to 
papers. 
withdraw 
Petition _·-·' Pensions -····· --·' ··--·- -·----······1--···· 1-···-·I-····· ..... . Rock, Susan, mother 
of Daniel Rock ( or 
Cook). 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. 









































Nature or object of claim. ll) before the which referred. port. So 0 'S <fl Senate. A ~ c5 8 r:n. z 
. Reimbursement for clerk hire-- 47 1 Papers and Claims----··-----
No amendment 178 
Sen. bill. 
. Compensation for clerk hire __ -· 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 205 Sen. bill. Post· Roads. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill._ Ap:(.'ropriations __ Amendments._ ------W· impr9vel!lents on Fox and 
1scons1n rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ---- -------- -------
~i!~Jn~1;~fv~~~~ on Fox and 
Doc.94. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations-_ Amendments .• ------
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay-----····--------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ ---- -------- -- ........ ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.ISO. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ............... ------------ ------
Wi!~~1;~~~~!~ on Fox and Doc.120. 
Reimbursement for expenses 50 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 863 
for postal clerk hire. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
ReadJustment of salary_. ___ ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and ------ ------ -- ---- ------
Post-Roads. 
Compensation for money paid 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
for clerk hire. Sen. bill. 
------------------------------------
49 1 Papers and Post-Offices and ------------------ -- --- -
Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ------
¥,roverty by wreck of U.S. S. 
allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 
~ro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 




.3 .. . 
z ~ - - -
168 Passed .....• ___ 
1175 Passed---·· ... 
10896 Passed .·-··-··· 
9726 Passed ·-······-
------ ------------ ------
4271 Passed ____ ..... 
10896 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------ ---·--
------
-- --- ------- ............ 









702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888, 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Presented to the Presi· 





















Rockett, William E ---1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. I N •val Affaire .... I No amendment/ ... ··· I 724 I Pas,ed ...•..... prmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
Ta apoosa. 
Rockhill, W. W -- --- --1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _-- ---- ----1------ ------ ------1------1 2302 t10ns. & H . Ex. 




Approved May .17, 1886, 
Rockhold, Thomas ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 · House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-- ~-: __ ;; ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House, bilL _ Claims _____ ____ __ No amendment 106.5 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. Rockholt, J. H ., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Rockwell, Almon A __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed---------Doc.218. House bill. t"' Rockwell, Charles H _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. .... 
--isf Ul Rockwell, James __ __ _ P ension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ____ __ _ 927 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Rockwell, John _______ Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1913 3600 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.3,1887. Rockwood, Samuel __ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
l:zj Rockwood, Warren B_ Arrears of pay and b<mnty __ __ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------· 
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
>-ti Rocqueberne, Joseph_ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
--- .. -------------- ------
2898 
---- -------- -----· pj t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
t-f Doc. 103, 
~ 50thCon., 2ds. 
8 Rodd, Alexander ___ __ Payment for property lost ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-·"-~- ---- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t_%J Doc.IOI. House bill. Roden, James ________ Pension ___ __ _____________________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions--------- No amendment 767 2543 Passed __ ~------ Approved July 3, 1884. C Rodden, Mary ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. t"' Roden). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Roden, Cha..:les ______ _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar.30,1888. 1-4 Doc.101. House bill. ls: Rodenback, Henry ___ Pension ____________ : ___________ __ 48 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ 
--- -- ------- ------
------
2894 
---- ---- ---------- ?2 Rodenback, Henry ___ Pension _____ __ ____ ________ ___ __ __ 48 2 House bilL No amendment 1316 2894 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Roder, Mary A _______ Increase of pension _________ ____ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ - ----- - ----- 5023 
- ----- ---- ---- --- -Sen. bill. Roderick,Mrs.Mary L Pension ________ · __________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 102 438 Indeflostp'd __ Rodes, Boyle o _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passe ·--------1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. Rodes, Malinda, for- Doc. 132. House bill. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar .1, 1883. merly Rose, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-istratrix of Jack- partment. 
son Rose . 
"1.~\':,',;, 1~t!) (see pv~ent for damages caused 148· I ' I Senate Ex. I Approprffitiona .. , ......••......•.•• , ••.... , ...... 
, · w.1mpr<?ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 120. 
R d A 1~consm rivers. 0 
gers, manda ---- Pens10n -····------- ----- · 49 1 House bill._ Pensions ---------1 No amendment! 447 I 42'24 I Passed ________ _j Law by limitation May 
t,:) 






























~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. 
;.., 
6'o 0 be-fore the ~ ·;;; Senate. § en ci a, z 0 rn 
-
Pension _______ ___ __________ __ ____ 47 1 p~~SbJl~ 
Pensions _________ No amendment 834 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. - Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ 
------
~i;~;~1~eri::~~ on Fox and 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay------------------ Doc. 132. House bill. 
------
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL 
Claims _______ ____ 
.. -... --- ---·-- .. --·-- ----- -
Claims. 51 HousebilL No amendment Payment of award of Court of 2 ------ ------ -------- ------
Claims. Senate bilL Pensions __ ____ ___ Pension _____ _________ -- __________ 49 1 -·----
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 50 2 House bilL Appropriations-_ Amendments __ 
Increase off ension __ -__ --- ---- - - 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ _____ ....................................... 
Payment o award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------------------ ............ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bilL_ ------ ------ --- ----- No amendment -- ----
Recognition of, as colonel Sec- 51 2 Senate bill _ . Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 2343 
ond Regiment of Maryland 
Volunteers. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ 
Claims ____ -_______ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ N o amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
P~yment of award of account- 47 l HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. , Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 2274 
Increase of pension ___ ___________ 50 2 House bill._ ------------------
Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ ---- ---- ---- ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.ISO. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ---- -- -- --- - --·---
by improvements on Fox and Doc.120 . 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatfons __ -Amendment to --- ---
Doc.255. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations--
------ -- ---- ------































--- ---·- ---- ------
Passed- - ------ · 
Passed __ _____ __ 
---- ---------- ----
-- --- --------- --· -Passed _____ ____ 
.. ----- .. ----- ............. 
Amended and 





............. ------ ..... ..... .... 
- - -- ---- -- -- ------
Passed _________ 
............ ------ ----·· 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved l\far. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5,1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Jan.15, 1889. 
















Redkey, S. S ·········-! Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... --··-- 4271 Passed ·········1 Approved Feb.I, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. Rodman,CharlesH ... , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Claims----------- Amendment . .. 2046 1839 Passed---------Rodman, Daniel C., Release as aurety •••.• ___________ 51 
et al., sureties on 
bond of O r z i a s 
Morgan. 
1 
· I j I j I 889 I 383 I Passed _________ Rodman, Daniel C., Release from liability-----.-- ---- j 51 1 Papers~nd Claims·---------- No amendment 
and others, sure- . Sen. bill. 
ties on bond of 
Ozias Morgan. 
Pension ____________ -------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse. ______ H31 2770 Indef. postp'd .. Rodman, Mary Peck-
ham. 
1111 Passed _________ Rodman, Sally, wid- Increase of pension ______ -------- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 838 
uw of Gen. Isaac P. t"' 
Rodman. 
Approved Feb.10, 1885. ~ 
R~mofnG~11Ia:cii~ 
Increase of pension ______________ 48 2 Senate bill. 
-- -·-- --- --- ---- ---- ------ ............... -----
............ 1111 
---- ......... ------ ---- 8 
Rodman. 0 Rodman, Walker B., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. l'tj 
Rodman William H .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
"t:1' 
Rodrick, Lewis. _____ . 
ing officers of Treasury Deyt. 
47 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. 3668 ~ Removal of charge of desertion. 
---- ---- ---- ............ -- ........ 
-
Rodrick, Lewis _______ Removal of charge of desertion. 47 2 House bill .. 
---- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ ---- ---- ----
3668 Com. disch'd ___ ~ 
, Rodrick, Lewis. ____ ._ Removal of charge of desertion_ 47 2 Hom;e bill .. Pensions ... _ .. ___ 




t_tj &Co. Roe, Andrew J _______ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C ice. Doc.211. House bill. t"' Roe, Charles B (alias Arrears of pay and bounty.____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 12571 Passed- -------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
. Charles Rogers). Doc.132. House bill. ~ IE; f ~i:::~~:\ i!Eii ~~:~:;::;;;:~::::;~::::~\: D 1 House bill._ Pensions---'------ -i!iis· 3503 2 House bill .. No amendment 3503 Passed .. -- . - -- . Approved Fe b.14, 1891. ~ 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 1796 2 Senate bill. Adverse _______ --929- 1796 Indef. postp'd __ 
Roe, John __ -·····--·-- Refer to Court of ·Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---·-···---
--------··--- .. ··--
1587 
------ ------ -----· Jrroperty destrored in Kansas 
erritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. 
Roe, Thomas ..... _---- Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme?,tto ______ 11459 l Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Roeber William ______ ice. Doc.211. House bill. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 ~ · ri:at8e~It ~fJ!:i°f.r_i~~i~~~:: Amendments .. ______ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Roeby, Bushrod ______ Compensation for property de- 51 
------------------ ------ 4955 
Roedell, Hermann F. A stroyed by U. ~- troops. 51 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ 7829 
_ A. 
rrears of pens10n __ __ ____ . ___ . _ 
,- ------ -------- ---- - ............. 
Roepke, Charles______ Arrears of pay a-:id bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 




















brought Committee to Na~ure of re· 
<1) 
al g ,.. Nature or object of claim. <1) before the which referred. port. Sil ·;; Senate. ~ g al 6 
<1) z 0 r:n 
. Moieties of penalties under in - 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .......... -------- ---- ----·- ----·---
ternal·revenue laws. Doc.209. 
. Arrears of pay .............•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- a•• Doc.186. House bill. 
. Pension ............. . ---··--· --·· 50 2 Petition .... Pensions -· ···-··· 
Pavment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
· w;.impr(?VeJ:!1ents on Fox and 
1Scons1n rivers. 51 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments •. French s~oliation claims prior 1 ------
to July 1, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Bra· 
dish master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ---- --
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Bra· 
dish master. 
French SJ)Oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .......... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brit Two Sisters, Joseph 
Hu bert, master. 51 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior 2 -- ----
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brit Two Sisters, Joseph 
Hu bert, master. 
To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .....••...• No amendment 237 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·····------ Adverse ....... ---·--
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••...•.... Report and bilL 466 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims---····-··- ------ ------ -- ----
assessment collected. 
. To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims_ ....•..•.. ------ --- ....... ------ ------
assessment collected. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ...••••.••. No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Compensation for property 49 1 Papers and Claims_---···-·-· Adverse .••.... 795 
taken by U.S. troofs. Sen. bill. 
Payment of award o account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..•.•••.... No amendment 83 







------ ------ ------ --··--
10896 Passed ...•• •.• . 
.9726. Passed •..•.•••. 
11459 Passed ••••• •.•. 
13658 Passed .•••••..• 
11459 Passed ••.•.•••. 
13658 Passed .•••••••• 
488 Passed .•••.• ..• 





554 ---- ---- ---- ............ 
989 Passed .•..•.•.. 
507 Indef.postp'd .. 
989 Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 
M~1~~tJ: report sub· 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 


















Rogers, Andrew ____ _ 
Rogers, B. F _ ••••••. __ _ 
Rogers, Mrs. Bettie, 
heir at law of John 
J. Chilton. 
Rogers, Charles __ ____ _ 
Rogers, Charles C ___ _ 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
by_ impr<;>veJ?lents on Fox and 
W1scons1n rivers. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
_partment. 
(See Roe, Charles B.) 
Arrears of pay--------·--····--·! 
Rogers,Clayton E ____ j Pension ___________ _ 
R~~~~i=~do~ef 
Adenston Rogers. 
Rogers, Commodore _ 
~~:f;isri,!~~J oP ·, 
Rogers, Daniel D., 
administrator of. 
Rogers, Daniel D., 
administrator of. 
Rogers, Daniel D., et 
al., administrator 
of the assignee of. 
Rogers, Daniel D., et 
al., administrator 
of the assignee of. 
Rogers, David _______ _ 
Rogers, E . R----···- --
Rogers, Edward .. ___ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi!~t~?:~fv~~~~ to Fox and 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings, mg,ster. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801 on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay··--··-----· 
Rogers, Elisha C -·-·- Compensation for Indian dep-
r edations. 
Rogers, Frederick __ __ Arrears of pay··-···· ·--·-
Rogers, French H ... _ Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rogers, George....... Payment for damages caused 
Wi~~fi[s~~e;f;~t~ on Fox and 
49 1 HousebilL . Claims -· ···-··-·- No amendment 83 989 Passed-····-·· - Approved Feb. 21.1, 1886. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
----- .. 
11459 Passed····-···- Approved Sept, 30, 1890. Doc.206. House bill. 
49 2 HousebilL Claims_··-···--·- Amendments_ . 
---· --
10666 Passed- ·--··- -- Approved Mar.3,1887. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed ___ _____ . Doc.132. House bill. 49 1 HousebilL Pensions·---··--- No amendment 404 2804 Passed_ --------1 Law by limitation May 8, 1886. 49 1 House bill_. Claims-···-··---- No amendment 83 989 Passed-·------- Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
---------·-------· Doc.94. 
50 2 House bill __ , Appropriations __ ! Amendments--1------ 12571 
51 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ -·---- 11459 I Passed ..•..•••• 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendmen:s _ _j .•• -•• 113658 I Passed -•••••••• 1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
51 11 I House bilL.I Appropriations--! Amendn:ents __ 1 .•. _. _jl1459 I Passed ...••• _._ 
51 I 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations.-1 Amendments_.1 ... _ . .113658 I Passed ---·-···-1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims··---·----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
............ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to 
........... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 51 2 Papers and Indian Depreda-
............ -.. .... .... ------ ............ 5074 Sen. bill. tions. 
5(j 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ..... ____ 12571 Passed- ----·---Doc.132. House bill. 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims-----·- ---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July Ii, 1884. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ passed. 






































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
rJ1 g ;..· Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. .... Sh 'iii Senate. 0 A rJ1 ci 
0 Cl) z 0 en 
. Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL- Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ 
--------
~i~~cf ~~1~e:r,::;;. on Fox and 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Commutation of rations ________ Doc 101. House bill. 
-------
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by tbe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . __ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- ---
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims _______ __ __ Amendments. - ............. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 HousebilL Pensions __ ___ ---- No amendment 1636 Pension . ___________ ____ ___ ___ __ __ 
Arrears of pay as deputy com- 49 2 Pet'n and Finance---------- ..................................... ------
missioner of internal reve Sen.bill. 
nue alleged to be due him. 
Arrears of pay as deputy com- 49 2 Pet'n and 
Claims _________ __ 
........... ------ ------ ------
missioner of internal reve· Sen. bill. 
nue a lleged to be due him. 
50 1 1025 Difference due on salary ________ Papers and Finance .••.••.. -- Adverse --·· ··· 
Sen. bill. --
French spoliation claim irior to 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ............ 
1801, on account of sc ooner 
Sisters. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Bra-
dish, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Bra-
dish, master. P ension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ______ ___ ------ ------ ------ ------
P ension----- -------------- - ------ 49 2 Senate bill . Pensions _________ No amendment 1675 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 H ouse bill_. Claims ________ ___ Amendments_. -- ----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims----------~ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 


























Passed ______ : __ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Passed- ------ -- Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- - ~ --
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





- ........ .. ---- --------
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed __ __ : ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
-- ---- ........................ Passed _________ 
Passed _- -------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 



















Rogers,Ja.mesR .••... Arrears of salary_~--··--·;·····- 58 1 
reO:a.te/tfu: tfaf::l_~i~~i~~~== .~~~~~~~-~~~== :::::: l= .:.~~~.::::::::: Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rogers,Ja.mes s. ____ . Pfuent for services prior to 51 2 une 14,1876. 
HousebilL Claims-··--···--- No amendment 1065 7321 Rogers,Ja.mesP.,ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 Passed---··---- Approved Mar. 1, 1888. ministra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed-·--·---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Rogers,Jeremia.h D __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 
------Doc. 218. House bill. Rogers, Jesse, admin- Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims - -·---··--- Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. istra.tor of J. M. ing officers of Treasury De-
Vanbeber (or Van- partment. 
bebber). 
Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce . •.. ... 1 ...... . ..... -· ··-·i-··--·1··--·-1······ ....•. ···---
Rogers, John (see 
Rodger, John). Wk~t;s~~xr::~onFoxand Doc.180. 
Rogers, J ohn,heirs of. J ssue of land-scrip warrants .... 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ -----· · ----- ·----· · ••.... 742 Rogers, John B _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- ......... 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 80, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
t"4 Rogers, John F _______ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ 
.. ........... - .......... ------ ............ 523 
--- .. --- ----- ------ 1-4 
00 
taken during the late war. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ 1132 1-: 
Rogers, John F _______ Compensation for property 
---- ---- ---- - .......... ............ 
----·---------·---
taken by U.S. troops. 
51 House bill .. Appropriations. _ Amendments __ 13658 Passed .•.•.•... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 
Rogers, John H.. ...•. Compensation for preparing in 2 
------ ~ t~~~~~lp~!~~::1gt1jo~: 
;g Rogers, Jonathan H .. I pf;::nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .....••...• 
------
2302 . --.... ------.. ---- ... --
.. ----- ---- ---- ---- 1-4 
t1ons. & H.Ex. 
~ Doc. 77, 49thCon., 
~ 2d s. Rogers, Jonathan H .. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ---.do .. _. ___ Claims-··-······· 




Rogers, Jonathan H .. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ----do _______ Indian Affairs_ . ._ 
-------··--------- ............. 3056 
--·--------------- ~ t10ns. 
I> 
Rogers, Joseph E. ____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _______ __ 
·-----
1il'l'J 1-p,;,oo;i::::::::: Approved Oc~ 19, 1888. 1-4 
Rogers,L. P __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ~ as £ostmaster. Doc. 253. · House bill. 
00 
Rogers, L. S. __________ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. 
· House bill. Rogers,Lamont M ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------
----- - ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. Rogers,Lamont M ___ Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment . __ 
............. 4271 Passed ---------JApproved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Rogers,Lamont M ___ Readjustment of compensation Doc.32). 50 1 Senate Ex. A_l)propria tions . _ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rogers, L·aodecia as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
. Amendmentto 11459 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
mother of George ing officers of 'l'reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ------H.Rogers. partment. Rogers, Lorenzo D. __ Arrears of pay __ ----· ________ -·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --···- 10896 
_Passed_---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Rogers, Louisa _______ Pension ~o Doc. 186. House bill 
~ Rogers, Louisa-- ----- Pension-------------------------· 50 1 House b!lL. Pensions - . --- _ --- No amendm.ent 2387 18549 


















,,; How S5' 
,n i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- '"' Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. Ci--< ;... 
-~ bl) Senate. 
0 
A rn 0 
0 Q) z Q w. 
. Pension·--------···--··---------- 50 2 House bill .. 
Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2498 
Payment of judgmentofCourt 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendment._. ------
of Claims. 49 1 HousebilL- Claims------ ----- No amendment 83 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 1:'reasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ---~-:: __ No amendment 771 Increase of pension -------------
Increase of pension_---·-------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ______ --_ No amendment 186 
Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Pension _____________________ ___ __ 50 1 House bilL _ P ensions _________ No amendment 2233 
Payment of award of account- House bilL _ Claims _________ __ No amendment 347 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Compensation for loss of prop- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ ,_ ------- ----- - ----- ------
erty in naval and military 
service of United States. 
Compensation for 1.oss of prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ ------ ------ ------
erty in naval and military 
service of United States. 
Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ . ______ ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ Pension ____ ____ __ . _____ ____ . _ .. _. 48 1 Senate bilL P ensi-ons _________ Adverse ________ 339 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ -- ---- ............. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ .. ------







4271 Passed -- -------
989 Passed------ --· 
3869 Passed _________ 
1552 Passed _________ 
1527 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed __ ____ __ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
10171 Passed ___ _____ _ 
3869 Passed _________ 






12571 Passed _________ 
605 Indef. postp'd--
7321 PassEld. ---- ----
, . 
------ ------ - .......... ------
4271 Passed _________ 
Remarks 
Law by limitation Feb. 
13, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
A_pproved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Law bi limitation Oct. 
17, 18 8. 
Approved May 1, 1882: 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 






















Roge,s, Stephen H., I P~yment of award of account-149 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
. Amendments. r···r""· I. - ......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of mg officers of Treasury De-William B. Neil. partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Rogers, T,A---------- Payment for damages caused 49 ~ impr?Ve!fients on Fox and Doc.94. 
1scons1n r1 vers. 
House bilL _ Amendments __ 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. Rogers, T.A- --- ------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 Appropriations __ ------w;.impr~vel!len ts on Fox and 
1scons1n rivers. 
2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... ···· 1 Approved Mar .1, 1883. Rogers, Thomas M., Payment of award of account- 47 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James P. Rogers. partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. Rogers, W. C---------- Commutation of rations--------
--- ---Doc.132. House bill. Rogers, William _____ _ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ - ----- ------
1587 
sroperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter-
l::"4 ritory, 1855-56. 
""""4 Rogers, William D ... · 1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. r,;,. Doc.218. House bill. 1-3 Rogers, William c ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rogers, William F ____ Payment of amount of United 47 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. h;l States draft paid on forged 
~ indorsement. Rogers, WilliamH ____ Payment of award of the So- 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------ -----· 
1069 
--- ---- - .. -.. -------
~ hcitor of Treasury. Sen. bill. ~ Rogers, William Led- Arrears of pay------------------ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. : yard. Doc.67. House bill. 
1-3 Roguin, Hoffman & Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------




---- ......... ------ ---- C tions. 
~ 
Rohn, Jacob __________ Remove charge of desertion_. __ 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ No amendment 512 1336 Passed _________ ~ Sen. bill. 
~ Rohnbough, Nicholas 
Pension ___ _________________ ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ ............ - ............ -.......... 2360 
- .. ---- ------ ------
C. 
r,;,. Rohr,Charles _________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. App~opriations __ 
---- ------ ---- ........ 
. 
Wi!~1:i~1:'i.~~~;~ on Fox and Doc.94. ------ ------ ---- --- ... ---- ------
Rohr,Charles ________ _I Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill . _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. Wi~~I?i~1:~%~~1~ on Fox and 
Rohrbach,H.B _______ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
-No amendment ------ 7616 Rohrbach,H.;s ------- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 HousebilL 7616 Passed - ___ • __ - -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Rohre_r, Dame!, and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed - __ •• __ - - Approved Sept. 80, 1890. David Rohrer. w_impr~vel!lents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Rohre_r, David, and Pay~~~is~~:1d:~~ges caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
- Amendment to 11459 





















How <1l I 
p. 
. brought Committee to Nature of re-
d) 
rn ~ i... Nature or object of claim. d) before the which referred. port. ..... .. 0 ll.O ..... Senate. 0 A gJ 0 
0 d) z 0 cD. 
. Pension-------------------------- 47 1 Hom•e bill-. 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 749 
. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bill_ 
Pensions _________ No amendment 2206 
, Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
I 
. Adjustment of salary - . ---- . ---- 50 1 Petition ____ Post-Offices and ------------------- ------Post-Roads. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.-
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill .• Claims _______ ---- ........... ------ ------ ------
by United States Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 1 House bill.- Claims--------··· .............. ---- ............ ··- ------
Pci::1s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. --------------------- No amendment ------
Increase of pension ____ _________ 50 1 Housebili.. Pensions ••.•. ___ . No amendment 1737 
Compensation for expenses in- 47 1 Papers and Claims----------- -------- - ........... ---- ------
curred under State Depart- Sen. bill. 
ment. 
Compensation for expenses in- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 55 
curred under State Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ ------ ------ ------
a~ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Re justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. __ ----·-
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 








~a~:!l~~-t_:~: : '10896 
3502 Passed ____ :::::. 
10896 Passed----··c·· 
------
------ ------ .. -----
4731 Passed.---· :::-






7616 Passed ••...•.•. 
7093 Passed _________ 
195 Com. disch'd; 
indef. post-
poned. 
491 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ________ _ 
------ ---- ------ --------
4271 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed __ : __ : ___ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar.17, 1882. 
Approved l<,eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888'. 

















Roller, Warner. ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------i Approved Oct.19.1888. Doc.186. House bill. Rolling,s, Hannah, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 473i Passed --··----- Approved May 17, 1886. admmistratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
John Johnson. partment. 
49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ________ 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug.4,1886. Rollins & Co __________ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls. 
Rollins & Presbrey -. . C~~J>JirS:J~~:ttr~i~i:t~~;~ 50 1 Letter of Appropriations.--------------·----------------------------------Sec'y of 
okee Indians. Interior. 
Rollins, George W __ - - Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended &nd I ApProvedJu)y6,1884,. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Rollins, Henry J . ___ . Commutation of rations-------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Rollins, Louis N ___ . __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
----·-
11459 Passed . ___ ..... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officer' of Treasury Dept. · Doc.211. House bill. Rollins, Pinkney __ ... Compensation for moneys, dep- 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2067 
uty collector. t4 Rollins, Richard ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to - .......... 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 Doc.186. Housel-iill. 1-3 Rollins, Winslow C .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 0 Rollman, J obn . ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Sena.te Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
·-----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-:j Doc.132. House bill. Rolls, C. C., adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims---.--- ---- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-d trator of Rebecca ;ng officers of Treasury De-
~ Mather. par-tment. 
..... Rolls, Cris. C.,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ istrator of Jared ing officers of Treasury De-Crisp. partment. 
49 ~ Rolls, Dinah, widow Payment of award of account- 2 House bill._ Claims----------- Amendments .. ............ 10666 Passed ·· ·------- Approved Mar.3,1887. of Franklin Rolls. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rolls, F rank l in , Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. Q widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t4 Rolls, James S., ad- Payment of awar.d of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ____ .;- ______ A-mendment ___ 572 4731 Passed---~----- Approved May 17, 1886. S>-ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De- P-4 liamDowns. partment. a:: Romahu,M ___________ Pension ________________________ __ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments .. 526 1441 Passed ____ _____ Vetoed June 1, 1886. fl.l Romahu, M ___________ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 Veto mes- Pensions _______ .. That it pass ___ 1441 Recommitted . . 
Romahu, M ___________ Pension __________________________ 49 
sage. 1 ____ do _____ __ Pensions _________ That it pass . . . 
,~ im 
1
-illd0i:i,o8tp·d::I Refemd ,o Court of Roman Catholic Cler- Compensation for occupation 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ ........ .............................. ~ymenof ;Maryland, of property. 
· Claims by House of orporat10n of. 
Roman Catholic Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ I R e~resentat ives. Church at Chatta- taken by United States mill- 1974 78 Indef. postp'd . . See ouse bill 1073. nooga, Tenn. tary authorities. Roman Catholic Compensation for property 50 1 House bill __ Placed on calen- Amended------1----- -1 1073 I P assed ---------1 Approved Sept.22,1888. Church at Chatta- taken by United States mih- dar. nooga, Tenn. tary authorities Roman Catholic Compensation for use and oc- 49 1 Senate bill. 


















brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
r/1 i:i i... Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... i... 
·~ bl> Senate. 
0 
A r/1 0 
0 Q) z 0 r:n 
-- --
--- --------------
------ ---- ---- --...... ----·- ------ ---·-- ---·--
------ --........ ------ ------ -- ---- ------
Compensation for destruction 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ .. ----------------· ------
of property during late war. 
P~ent of award of Court of 51 1 House bill-_ 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
!aims. 
P~ent of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL --·--- -------------- No amendment ------
laims. 
Arrears of pay ______ ------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of exJ)ense in con- 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------
testing seat in Congress. 
Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ......... ....... .......... --- ---
t10ns. &H. Ex. Doc.34. 
Pa7ment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ............ ------
tions. &H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Payment for services as In- 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ -- .. --- ------ ------ ------
dian agent. 
Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment (balance due). 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _______ ____ ------ ·--- -- ........... ------













------ --- -------- .. 
387 
----·- ----·- -- ----
7616 
-·---- -------· ----
7616 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 









------ ------ --- ---
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Romeroi., Manuel (New mexico). 
Romero, Man uel (New Mexico). 
Romero, Manuel (New Mexico.) 
Romero, Manuel (Da· 
kota.) 




Romero, Miguel Sena. 
Romero, Miguel Sena. 
Romero, Miguel Sena. 
Romero, Rafael. .. .. . . 
Romero, RafaeL .... . . 
Romero, Raphael. ... . 
Romero, Raphael . ... . 
Romero, Raphael. ... . 
Romine, Alfred G ... . 
Romine, Alfred G ... . 
Romine, Amos . . .. ... . 
Romine, Miss Emily . . 
Romine, J ohn ....... . 
Pa-ymeut for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
50 I 1 L •... do ••..•. 1 Indian Affairs ... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
50 I 1 I. .... do •••... 1 Claims .....••..•• , ••...•••.•......•. , .•. . .. 




50 I l I ...... do ••..•. I Indian Affairs ... I .................. I ... ... I 3056 
50111 ..... do ••.... l Claims . ....••.•.• , . •..••••••.•• ..... , •..... 
50 I 1 !. .... do ...... 1 Claims 
2302 
2643 
50 11 l ..... do •..... l IndianAffairs ... L .... ............ 1 •••.•. 1 3056 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. ..... do •..... I Claims ........... , .••..•••..•••..... , .••••• 2302 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions 50111 ..... do ...... l Claims .. ...••.... 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 2643 
Payment for Indian depreda· , 50 
tions. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 11 
redations. 
C~·X:d:t~~~!i01: for Indian dep· 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
tions . 
51 
51 I 1 
50 I 1 
. . ... do ...... I Indian Affairs- -- '-····· •••••••••.•. 1 .•••.. 1 3056 
Senate bilLI Claims 2289 
Senate bill.I Inqian Depreda· 1··················1-·····11598 tions . 




..... do ..... . Claims ..... . ·····I······ ...... ······ ,.····· 2643 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 50 111 ..... do . . . ... l IndianAffairs .. + ················· I 3056 , ......•.....••.... , 
Removal of charge of deser· 
tion. 
Pension ........... .. . •.. ...•• .... 
Pension ..... .... ...........••.... 
Pension .....................•.... 
Arrears of pay 
49 I 2 
5011 49 1 
50 2 
50 1 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs.I Adverse .••.... 11880 I 3192 I Indef.postp'd . . 




~:~~i~~~ = = === = = = = . ~~~~~~~. = = ===== .~~~~. -~~~·I · ~~~~~-.~~.~t~·.~== Pensions ... ...... Noamendment 2489 10289 Passed ... . . ... . 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto .•.... 10896 Passed . ... .. : .. 
Romine, Joseph . ... . . j Arrearsofpay ................... l 50 11 Doc.255. Senate Ex. House bill. Appropriations . . Amendmentto •... .. 10896 
Approved F eb.22, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Romines, Martha R., 
special administra· 
tri x of Michael 
Byerley. 
Romiser, Joseph ..... . 
Romiser, Joseph •. . ... 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 255. 
1 I House bill .. 
P ension ......•................... J 49 J 1 
P ension •...........••............ 49 1 
Claims . .. ......•. , House bill. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July5,1884. 
passed. 
P ensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1334 1059 Passed ... ... .. · j Vetoed. 






Pensions ..... ... . That it pass.... 1536 1059 Passed over Law August 3, 1886. 
veto. 











































brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
1/1 A ~ Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 'S ~ 0 
t>.o 'in Senate. § rn 0 Q) z 0 rn 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1799 
. Place on pension rolL----- ------
. Arrears of pay----- -- ----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay -------- ---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Doc.186. House bill. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ __ .,. _______________ 
---·-. 
Eroperty destroyed in civil 
isturba.nces in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-56. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- --···-
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
49 2 House bill .. Claims __________ Amendments __ Payment of award of account- ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse __ _____ 1335 Increase of pension ------ --- ···· 
. Arrears of pay --··--·--·· ··----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.255. House ·bi11. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House ·bitl 
Payment of aware.. of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims--·····--·-- Amendment._ . 572 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Removal of charge of desertion. 50 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs. ----·- ... --·-- --·--- -........ Sen. bill . 
. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
-2ios" 
. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. ------ ---·-- ---- ---- Adverse -- ---·· 
. Pension ...... ······--···---······ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions·--··-··· No amendment 690 
. Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .... .... --
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
---------- - ---- - . ~ 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ----
Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···-
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.: ---··· .............. ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
s How disposed of 
.c 
'S in the Senate. 
ci 
z 
5377 Amended and passed. 
7321 Passed---------
3923 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed.--------
10896 P"'8Sed _________ 
1587 
.............. ·--- -------· 
11459 Passed _________ 
10696 · Passed--------.-
2732 Indef;fostp'd .. 
10896 Passe . ·-·----. 
10896 Passed ..••••... 
4731 Passed·-···----
3714 
---- - ......... --· ------
823 
·- ---- ------ .... .. .,. ... 
823 Indef. postp'd .. 
715 Passed-----···-
---·-- ---··- ........... 
9726 Passed··-··-·-· 




Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888, 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 



















Root, Mary M _ .. :-._.:,-Readjustmentofcompens~tion 
-T'1i- •, as postmaster. 
Root, Orrin A-----~--
c/1 Root, ~Ivester. - --··· ~ Root, illiam F. S · · -
...,. 
!"'2 ' 
~ Root, William F. S __ _ 
er., 
~er., 
~ Root, W.F. S-·-·---·--
e;:, I Root, W.F.S ··------· 
~ Root, William H ____ . _ 
Rootes, Thomas __ .... 
Rope, Lewis M ---··--
Rope, Lewis M ·- --··-
Roper, JesseM ·-· ···· 
Readjustment of compensation 
as -postmaster. 
P ension -···_- ··-- - -···- - ···-- .... 
Payment for ascertaining dam-
ages caused by improve· 
men ts on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Payment for ascertaining •lam· 
ages caused by improve· 
ments on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Payment for ascertaining dam· 
ages caused by improve· 
ments on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Compensation as comm is -
sioner on Fox and Wisconsin 
river damages. 
Arrears of pay····-·-··----·····! 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Honorable discharge to be is· 
sued to. 
Honorable discharge to be is· 
sued to. 
Arrears of pay 
Roper, John···--····· ! Arrears of pay--··-·--···- --···· I 
Roper, John B ..... -.. 
Roper, .William, 
heirs of. 




bonis non of. 
Ropes, Hardy, ad· 
ministrator de 
bonis non of. 
Ropes, John C., ad. 
ministrator of 
Thomas Amory. 
Ropes, John C., ad · 
mini st rat or of 
Thomas Amory. 
Increase of pension-··-··- ... .. . 
Claims allowed by the account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partrc.ent (extra pay). 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Betsey, William 
Dennis, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Betsey, William 
Dennis, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
50 I 1 I House bill Appropriations._ (H. Ex. 
Amendment ___ .. _____ 4271 Passed ·-------·I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Doc.32). 
Amendment to 10896 1iO I ' I Se=te Ex. Approprffition, .. 
------ Passed ..... __ . -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.253. House bill. 
49 1 House bill.. Pensions-········ No amendment 1079 3054 Passed-···-···· Approved July 6, 1886. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 10896 Passed·-·----·· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations.+·-·-·····--··---+-·-·-,······•·················· Doc.181. 
51 11 I Senate Ex. I Commerce ....... 1 .................. 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• Doc.42. 
51 I I I HousebilL I Appropriations.-1 Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
50 I 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendmentfo .••.•• 10896 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
48 2 House bill._ ~;i?ropriations .. Amendments._ ··-·-· 8255 Passed .•••••.•. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 49 1 House bill.. 11Itary Affairs. Amendments.. 1406 6983 
--··--------------
49 2 House bill .. 
.. .......... ------- ----- ----
__ ,. _______________ .., 
........ .... 6983 Passed······ · · - Approved Dec. 20, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .a····=·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 50 1 Senate. Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-----· 10896 Passed ......•.. Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.255. House bill. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions_ ........ No amendment 1~88 110751 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.29,1890. 51 :). Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ~---~~:: . Approved Sept. 80, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 _ ...•. .•..•• •••·•• 
51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ............ 11459 Passed·-······-
51 2 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. .... , ......... 13658 Passed ·········1 Approved M'.ar.3,i89l. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ............ 
------
51 I 1 I House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .• 
------




































Committee to Nature of re- <l) C12 
.l brought 
... 
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ~ ... 
-~ 
bl) Sanate. 0 f::l 
0 <l) z Q r/J. 
--
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. 
Amendments .. ............ 
to Jul131, 1801, on account of ship E iza, James Odell, m.l:l,S· 
ter. · 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments . . French spoliation claim prior ........ .... 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Sallb.. 51 l House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ Franc spoliation claims prior ............ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Crupt, mas-
ter. Appropriations .. French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Amendments .. --- ---
to July' l, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Crupt, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ---·--
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Betsey. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments . . -------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Betsey, William 
Dennis, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. --- - --
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Betsey, William 
Dennis, master. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Ho1,1se bill.. Claims _____ __ ____ Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ____ _______ Amendment. . . 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims __ _____ __ __ Amendment ... --- -- -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. French spoliation claim prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations . .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31 1801, on account of. 
. French sRoliation claim prior 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments . . ------





13658 Passed - -- ~-----
12571 
------ ------ ------
11459 Passed .•. : ••••• 
13658 Passed. ________ 
12571 
- ........ .. ------ ------
11459 Passed ______ ___ 
13658 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed __ _______ 
6514 Passed ......... 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed ___ __ ____ 
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved :Mar. S, 18911 
-
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888_: 





















RosarJe and Carmen j Asking interventJon of the U. 147 j 1 j Petition .... , Fo~eign Re I a· 
Mimng Co. S. Government m the matter t10ns. 
of their claim against the Re· 
public of Mexico. 
Roscoe,Henry ........ Increaseofpension .............. 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions ................................. 6523 
Roscoe, Henry .. ...... Increase of pension . ...... . .. . ... 49 2 House bilL ....... .. ............ No amendment 1770 6523 Passed···--····! Approved Feb.22,1887. 
Rose, A. W ............ Incr ease of pension .............. 50 1 House bilL . Pensions . ....... _ No amendment 1868 7160 Passed . .. •..... Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
R ose,Abraham ..... .. Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .......................... ...... ......... 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Rose, Abraham ....... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed .•.•••••. j Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Rose, Charles E . ..... Commutation of rations . ... .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Rose,David .... ....... P ension .......................... 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1149 7588 Passed ......... ApprovedJune24, 1890. Rose,F.B ....... .. .... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ..••••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Rose, George .... - .... Pay for services on light ves· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - .... ,. __ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H sels. Doc.255. House bill. 00 Rose, George M ... . .. Arrears of pay .. .......... ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 .. .. ........ Doc.255. House bill. 
0 Rose, George M ..... . Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .... .... .. 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. Rose, George W ...... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims . ...•.. .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
""o ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Rose, Henry .......... Pension ... . ......... . ............ 50 1 House bill. . Pensions--·· ---- - No amendment 2146 1007 Passed -- · ------ Approved Oct.15, 1888. p:! 
..... Rose, Hosea-·------·· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims---········ Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ....••... Approved May 17,1886. 
~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
> Rose, Jackson, ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ..•.. ·--··- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ ·· -· -·· ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
t-3 ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t?::l Rose, James E .. ·-··· - Payment to, of money due on 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ ··---··- Adverse-·-···· ...... 2059 Indef.postp'd •. ¥tension granted to Malitty 
Q 
Rose, James E.- ..... . 1 PayC:~nt to, of money due on 49 1 Senate bilL ·- ----·····-···· ·-·- Bill........ . .... 897 2335 ·········--····-·· t"-4 
> ¥tension granted to Malitty H 
~ Rose, James E ........ I Pay~~nt to, of money due on 49 2 Senate bill.-·---········ ·- ---··-·--·-···-····---··· ·-·· 2335 Passed .....•••. Approved Feb. 4,1887. rn ¥tension granted to Malitty 
Rose, James F .... ~ ... Pen~~;~·· ·- -················-····· 47 1 House bill .. Pensions···· · ··-- No amendment 818 2127 Passed·-·····- · Approved July 22,1882. 
Rose, JamesH ..... .. . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill. . Appropriations_. Amendments .. -····- 4271 Passed·· ·· · ··-- Approved F eb. I, 1888. 
Rose, John G ······ -·· Restore to rolls of Navy, ad· 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ Adverse··-·- · · 130 717 Indef. postp'd; justment of accounts......... r econsidered. 
Rose, John G ......... Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ... . No amendment 2465 2099 
charge and arrears of pay. 
Rose, Joseph · ····· · ·· Arrears of pay··-··--··--··------ 50 1 S~ate1fl· Appropriations .. Alfendme_ntto -•.... 10896 I Passed ··--··--·I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. oc. . ouse bill. 
Rose, Joshua -· ······· Pjyment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims- ~·····--·- · ··--- ·····- ·-·-·- -··--· 4804 
une 14, 1876. 
iose,~nf~td.h.;··- Pension ... ······ -····-.· ·········· 49 1 Housebi~L. Pens~ons · -- -- ·· ·- Noamendment 1005 29761 Passed .. ·-···-·! ApprovedJuly61886 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.+3 ;... 
lnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
~ 00 How I ~ I How dis~osed of • I " I brought Committee to I N atnre ofre- , ~ t .S before the which referred. port. . 't; ...., in the enate • 0 
§ ~ Senate. 0 6 
0 rJ2 Z z 
Remarks, 
1--1---------------
'llosc, ::.Ualitty, heirs I Amqunt due on pension to be 1491 1 
of. paid to. 
Rose, )Ialitty, heirs Amqunt due on pension to be 49 2 
of. paid to. Ro!,;C, Merritt- ........ Arrcarsofpay ................... 50 1 
Roso, 1\Irs. S. E ... ····I Cth1fe~~!~~?: ofnth!c~~h~;n~~ 
"Wm. H. Rutan," by the 
United States authorities, 
Rose, Snr11,h E ........................ ........ ........ ... . 
49 11 
48 11 51 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropl'iations. · I Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Petition .... Claims 
Senate bill. I Claims ····-·····-1······ 
897 I 2335 
23351 Passed . .....••. l _Approved .Feb.4,1887. 
6437 Passed ....• : ... Approved Mar.30,1888. 
.• ·.-••• I 2378 I···---------------
.....................................................••...................•....... Leave to withdraw. 
Senate Ex. Aupropriations .. Amendmentto .....• 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Rose, Sarah E ········1 Compensation for seizure of I 47 I 2 
,essel. 
Ro,;e, TalbertB ....... Arrears of pay 
Rose, Thomas ......... / Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 50 
Doc. 211. • House bill. 
2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·----- 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Rose, TbomasL. H ... I Arrearsofpay ................ ... l 50 11 
Rose, WilliamA ..... . 
Rose, W.A . . ......... . 
Rose, William, and 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls.149 11 
PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls. 50 1 
Payment of award of account· 49 l 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ··--·- 10896 Passed···"· .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ····-- 9"26 Passed ...•.. · . .. Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Houseb~lL. Apl?ropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Houseb1lL. Claims ........... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ••.. ---·· ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
Henry Long, ad· 
ministrators of 
James Long. 
Roseberry, John ..... . 
Roseborough, Jane 
S., admimstrator of. 
partment. 
Property los1; in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Trea3ury Dept. 
51 111 SenateEx. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto1······111459 I Passed .. ·:_·.-.-~ .. 1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
49 1 Housebill .. Claims ..... ...... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
Roseborough, W. M.i 
administrator of 
Jane S. Rosebor· 
ough. 
Rosecrans,L. H ...... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
49 11 
50 I 1 
Rosec1·ans, L. H .. ..... \ Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
t10ns. 



































Rosecrans, Williams_/ Place on retired list------·-----·150 1 1 
Rosecrans, Williams_ Place on retired list_----···--··· 50 2 
Rosecrans, Williams_ Arrears of pay and bounty_--·- 50 2 
Rosecrans, WilliamS_J Arrears of pay 50 I 2 
Rosenbaum, A. S. & Repayment of duplicate bond __ 47 2 
Co. 
Rosenbaum, A. S. & Payment of bonds_-·-·-·-- --- -·· 48 1 
Co. 
Rosenberger, George Compensation for supplies fur· 51 2 
W. nished United States Army. 
Rosencrans, Daniel Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 49 1 
D. 
Rosenfeld & Co-·· -·· ---·----------·------------·--·---·· 47 1 
Rosenfield, Emanuel. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 
taxes illegally collected. 
Rosenfield, Emanuel. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 
+,axes illegally collected. 
Rosenfold,S. , &Co._. Refund of money paid for rev· 47 1 
enue stamps. 
Rosenfeld, William ___ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 
fil~1:i~:~ln~~s1~0k~tJ:s *!;~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Rosengarten, SamueLI Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as postmaster. 
Rosengarten, SamueL Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Rosen.miller, Adolph_! Claims allowed by the account- I 51 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (bounty) . 
Rosenthal,John -··---1 Arrears of pay 51 11 
Senate bill. Military Affairs.··----······------ ...... 3560 i--····--···--·-·--Senate bill.---·-------.---.-···-- Noamendment ··---- 3560 Passed·-····--·1 ApprovedFeb.26,1889. 
Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns ._ Amendment to ··---- 12571 Passed __ ·--·--· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to •..... 12571 Passed ...... .. _ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Papersand Finance .•.••. ........... ................. 2231 
Sen. bill. 
Papersand Judiciary·-·-·-·- Adverse--·-··-...... 327 I Indef.postp'd .. Sen. bill. 
Petition __ ._ Military Affairs_ 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1···---l 9726 
P~~~s
2
~~~-- . Finance····--·-·- ... ~~~~~ .~~1.1~--· 
Senate bill. Finance····-····· 1111 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bilLI Finance ......•... ! Amendments __ l 313110681 Passed.·-···-··1 ApprovedJuly29,1882. 
Senate bill. Finance •...•..... Amendments_ ....... 242 Passed ..... : ... ApprovedMar.15,1882. 
Senate bill.I Claims ······· ····1- -···· 1587 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 




Appropriations_. 1--·- •••••.•. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment .. -1 •..•.. 1 4271 Passed _ ..... __ .I Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Appropriations_.J Amendme_ntto 1-----·1114591 Passed ... ____ -·-1 ApprovedSept.30,1890: House bill. . 
Passed __ .. _ ·_... Approved Sept.30, 1890'. 
Roshon, Isaac _____ ···-1 Increase of pension_ --·-···. ·--·-150 
Roshon, Isaac_ · ·····-· Increase of pension--····-···-··- 50 
Rosier, Joseph .... _. -· Pension_ --. _ ...... --... -.. . . . .... 50 
Rosier, Joseph--·--·-· Pension·--·····-··· .......... ···- 50 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1----.. 111459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
i I i~~:: ~nL .~~~~~~~s·========= -~~.~~~~~~~~~ .~~. 
1 House bill.. Pensions···---·-- No amendment 2356 
2 House bilL. ··-··- -····-·· 
6334 ··-········--··-·· ~~t .~.~~~!?~=====:=:=1 Approved Jan. 17, 1889. 
9668 Passed·-------· Law by limitation Jan. 
18, 1889. Rosier,Lyman D ..... I Arrears of pay and bounty --··-1 49 Senate Ex. 
Roskie,C. F .......... . I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. I I 
Doc. 218. 
Appropriations .. , Amehdmentto 
House bill. 9726 Passed--···---· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to l----·- 111459 I Passed--------· 
House bill. 
Ross, Alexander ...... ! Compensation for injuries re-
ceived by explosion of arsenal 
at Bridesburg, Pa. 
Ross & Co ... ····-···- ·I (See Thomas Matthews)·-······ 50 i···i-···-· ---·-·-·,-··-·-····--·-·· ··-· Ross, Albert.·--···-·· Arrear-. of pay···--·-··-··--· · ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._, Amendment to 1-·-··-110896 I Passed ________ _ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
47 I 1 I Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments,. . 292 847 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 


























0 ] gj How p, brought · Committee to Nature of re- Q) jHow dislosed of I Remarks. 
..J r-.. laimnnt. I Nat ure or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. r,.. 0 0 bD "fil Senate. 0 § Ul 0 0 Q) z z 0 w. 
-
R<N3 .Alexander - ----- ! Compensation f01: injuries re- I 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ________________________ 103 
· ' · cei ved by explos10n of arsenal 
at Brides burg, Pa. 
1 Pet'n and Pensions __ ._. ____ 4140 ------------------Ross, Alexnnder.----- P ension ··· ··- - ----------------··- 51 ............. ------ ------ --- ---Sen. bill. t"4 
Ros..q, Alfred. -.. - -. --- To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. 
Finance __________ 
------ .. ----- ------ ------
1111 
- ----- ------ ------
1-4 
taxes me3any collected. UJ. 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed~-- ------ Approved July 29, 1882. 1-3 Ross, .. \.lfred ________ __ To r efun internal-revenue 
taxes mer:;lly collected. 
48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July, 5, 1884, 0 Ross Alfred and Payment o award of account-
William W.,surviv- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. l'%j 
ing partners of partment. 
"t1 firm of Felix G., ~ William W ., and r-( 
Alfred Ross. 
1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 1587 -< Ross, B. F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 
------------------ ------ ............. ------ .. ----- > 
~fs~1:i~\tlnc~~st
0
k'!t~si~ ~!!~ 1-3 
ritory, 1855-56. 
t_:tj 
Ross, Charles R ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. C Doc.255. House bill. t"! Ross, Charles W ., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. > executor of David ing officers of Treasury De- H 
Cartzendafner. partment. ~ Ross, Daniel H. __ ____ _ Pension _________ .. ________ __ ___ ._ 48 2 H ouse bill._ P ensions __ ____ __ . Adverse _______ 
--- ---
391 
~1!.~::r_s_~~~~== rn Ross, Daniel fl __ ______ Pension __________________ .... ____ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _____ . ___ No amendment 1019 524 Examined and signed. 
Ross, E. B., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
trator of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Ross. partment. Ross, Elijah ___________ Readjustment of comp4insation 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. I Amendmentto 1--.... r·96 I Passed ..... - ... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as <Dostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Ross,F. E _____________ Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. __ ___ __ ___ ____________________ 
R~<fj~;\~~~f~f compensation Doc.116. Ross,F. E _____________ 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. ________ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Ross, Felix G., sur- 1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. \ Claims ....... ----1 No amendment\ 656153771 Amended =d I Approved July 5, 18&!. Yivinf, ~artners of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. and passed. 
Ross, 'e ix G., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of T r easury Dept. passed. 
Ross, G. L _____________ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-------···- No amendment 237 488 Passed---------assessment collected. 
Ross, G. L-·-·-···-···· To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_ ....•• ···- Adverse--··-·· 
------
274 Indef.postp'd __ assessment collected. Ross. G. L ___ _ . ________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill . Claims-·········· Report on bill .. 466 2099 
·····--·····-···-·! Minoritd. report sub· assessment collected. 
mitte . Ross, G. L .. ..... ···-·· To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims····--·--·-
----- --- --- - ------ ------
3347 assessment collected. 
Ross, G. L. -···- · -····~ To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __ .. _ .. ... 
- --- ------ - --- --- - ----- -
554 assessment collected. 
Ross, H. Schuyler .... Arrears of pay·-·-·-·-·········- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Ross, Henry .......... Arrears of pay ............. _ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Ross,HughM ........ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ... .•• __ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. as ppstmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Ross. J . W., admin· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims······----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t" istrator of Eli ing officers of Treasury De-
H Cherry. partment. Ul Ross, J. W .. _______ __ _ Repair of mail bags._ ........... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 13658 Passed ____ ·-·- · Approved Mar.3,1891. ~ Doc.67. House bill. 
0 Ross, James, widow To pay funeral expenses of 48 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex- No amendment 
------ --- --- Agreed to·--·- · 1-:g of. James Ross. penses. Ross, James.· -··--·-- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims··-··---·-· No a:rp.endment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
'"'d ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 passed. !;a Ross, James, adminis· Payment of award of -:i.ccount- House bill.. Claims··-··-- -- -- Amendments._ 572 4731 Passed -- ---- -·- Approved May 17, 1886. ..... trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<: Ross, James E ···--··· Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed_. _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ?--Doc.218. House bill. ~ Ross, James H.·-···- · Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims··-··------ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t_:cj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ross, James M .. --··-- Arrears of pay·-···-···---·-· -·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. t"' Ross, John, adminis· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims··-·---··-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed-· ------- Approved May 1, 1882. ;i:., trator of. ing office;rs of Treasury Dept. 
..... Ross, John, widow of. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. is: ~ng officers of Treasury Dept. passed. r,i Ross, John _________ . __ Pension .... -····- ....•. ··--·- .... 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... No amendment 613 1303 Passed··-·· · -·· Sen. bill. Ross, John ......... -.. Arrears of pay ............•..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Ross, John.·-········· Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30,1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Ross, John, heirs of. .. Compensation for Indian dep· 51 1 Petition .... Indian Depreda. 
.. ........... ------ .... ........ 
---·-· 
............ redations. tions. Ross,John B ....•..... Pension·················-········ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
·No amendment 
2577 Ross, John B .......... Pension ........ -·····-·-·-· ...... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ·····-- -i274- 2720 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. Ross,John c __________ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed .. _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Ross,John D •. ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims··-······- . No amendmen t 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Ross, John E., et al. .. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
N:) Indian depredations .• _ .... _____ . 50 1 Papers and Indian Affairs __ 
- ............ ------ -----
. --···-
723 
.. ····· -····· ------ -.:t Sen. bill. 
- --·-·· - ·-\ ··- -·---- ·---
--·------ - - c.c-
CI1\imant. 
Ross.John E., et al .. . 
Ross,John E-........ . 
Ross,Jobn E ......... . 
-Jloss,.Tobn J .•...•.... 
Ross,John M ........ . 
Ross, John P ......... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Indian depredations ............ . 
ompensation for Indian depre· 
dations. 
Ca.~fi~~:~tion for Indian depre· 
Release as surety on bond of 
D. C. Tuttle. 
Arrears of pay .•......•.......... 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
,,; , 1 How * ci brought 
S'o .8 , before the 
A ~ I Senate. 
0 Q) 
Q r.n 
5011 51 1 Senate bilL Senate bilL 
51 1 1 I Pet'n and Sen. bill. 














Nature of re· 
port. 




















Appropriations .. ! Amendme_nt to , ...... ,108961 Passed · .... : :: .. / Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto .•.... 12571 Passed ....•.... j Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Ross,Julia. •....••..... Increaseofpension . .......... ... 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .... c .•• • I • ••••••••••••• 2677 I· 
Ross, Julia.A .......... Pension.......................... 47 1 House bilL. Pensions ......... ! Arlverse .•..... 1 422 I 3074 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
Ross, Julia A.......... Pension.......................... 48 1 
Ig:;i~H!t========= ~:~:fg~ ===========:=========:====1 ~ ½ 50 
Pet 'n and Pensions ................................ . 
Sen. bill. 
House bill .. Pensions . ........ Amendment... 554 5259 Passed ...•..... J ApprovedJunel2,1884. 
Papersand Pensions................................. 447 . 
Sen. bill. 
1150 I··· ········· 
Ross,.Tulia.A ......... . 
Ross, Mrs. Julia A ... . 
Ross,JuliaA ......... . 
Ross, Leroy, adminis· 
tratorof John Ross. 
R~8f dowMr~f J!':!s 
Pension ......................... . 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Balance of salary due hun ..... . 
50 I~ 1 1
47 1 
48 1 
·sen~fe·biii= ~:~ti~!===========================:::::= 3fJ ==================I Petition .... Pensions ...........................•............................. 
Housebill .. Claims ........... Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ~ ....... . , ApprovedMayl,1882. 
House bilL. Appropriations .. No amendment ... ... 7380 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
Ross. 
Ross, Mary L .. ...... . Allowance in accounts .......... I 51 
Ross, Peyton N ·······1 Payment of award of account· 149 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 I Papers ..... , Post-Offices and I Noamendment 
Post·Roads. 
1 House bill .. Claims ......•.... Amendment ... 
325 I 1926 Passed ........ . 
57214731 I Passed········ · ! Approved May 17,1886. 
853 261 Indef. postp'd .. Ross,Phebe W ........ Pension ........ .... .......... .... 47 J 1 
Ross, Rufus, and Pay and allowances ............. 47 1 
heirs of. 
Ross, S. L ............ . To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
47 I 1 
Senate bill.I P ensions ......... ! Adverse ...... . 
Pet'n and Military Affairs. Adverse ...... . 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .......... . No amendment 
490 1102 Indef. postp'd .. 
237 488 Passed ........ . 
Ross, S. L ............ . 
Ross, S. L ............ . 
To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
4811 I Senate bilL\ Claims ........... 1 Adverse ·······1······1 2741 Indef.postp'd .. 





















Ross, S. L _____________ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ 
------ 3347 assessment collected. Ross, S, L _____________ To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- --- ------ ---- ---- ------
554 
assessment collected. 
Ross, Sarah, widow Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. of John Ross. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Ross, Thomas, and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims __ ---·- ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Patrick 8hea (trad- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ing as Shea & Ross). partment. 
49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Ross, William __ __ ____ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims-----·-·--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Ross, William W _____ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Ross; William W ., Payment of award of account-administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Felix G. Ross. partment. 
Ross, William W. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Awroved July 5, 1884. ~ and Alfred, surviv- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. .... i n g partners of partment. U). Felix G., William 8 w., and Alfred 
0 Ross. Rosseau, Mrs. Maria Increase of pension ______________ 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions---···- --- No amendment 2428 3713 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1889. "'%.l A. Sen. bill. 
""d Rosser, John_ ..•• _____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888._ Doc.186. House bill. ~ Rosser,John __________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ___ :--a-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ------
-<1 Doc.132. House bill. 
>-Rosser, Thomas L ____ Removal of political disabil- 49 1 House bill __ Judiciary _____ __ _ No amendment 
-- ----
3827 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1886. i-3 ities. 
t?=j Rossington, Robert __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed------ ::- Approved May 17, 1886. 
Rossrucker, Franz ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment a 
Pension __________________________ 2 1733 7732 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1887. t"' Rosswell, Thomas R __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _______ __ Approved May 17, 1886 . > ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Rostall, John E _______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- - 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. w. Rotan,John A ________ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Papers and Pensions _______ __ 
------ ------ ------
-- ·-·-1 4795 Sen. bill. Rotch, Francis M_ _ _ _ _ Compensation for services ren- 49 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 
- ----- -.......... ------
-·-·-- 3060 dered by his late father in Sen. bill. 
the military service. Rotchford,R.L _______ , (See Rockford, E,. L) ____________ 47 1. 
Senate-Ex~-
-.Amendm~ntto --···- 11459 j Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.30,1890. Rotchford, John __ ~--- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Appropriations_ . by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. R Wisconsin rivers. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
oth, Albert--- ------ Arrears of pay __________________ 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. Roth, Frederick, ad- Pavment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment. 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. iug officus of Treasury Dept. Roth, John E _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------























brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
<12 i:i I'< Na.tun. or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... I'< 0 0 
bl) 
·rz Senate. A 0 
0 Q) z Q en 
_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------------------ ------Doc.116. 
as f;ostma.ster. . 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ .Amendment ___ 
__ ,. ___ 
. R ea justment of compensat10n 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . 
Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
· ~roperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances m Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-56. 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 1001 
. Compensation for services as 
route agent. Post-Roads. 
R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ -- ----------------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
R ea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. - Amendment. __ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. No amendment 707 Pension __ ___ __ _____ --------- ----- 47 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
Arrears of pay---- -------- - -- --- 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-------- -- -------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay----------------- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------
officers of Treasury Depart- Doc.211. House bill. 
ment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --- ---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------
D oc.255. H ouse bill. 
_ Balance due on contract ____ . ___ 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ ----- - - - --------- ------
_ Compensation due on contract_ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 37 
- Payment on contract-------·--· 50 1 Papersanc! 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 2260 
'.§ How disposed of 









3776 Passed_-, . -----
------ ------ ............. ------
4271 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed-- ~-- __ __ 
1451 Passed ---- - -- --
10896 Passed _____ ____ 
11459 Passed---------
6437 Passed __ ___ ____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _____ __ __ 
10896 Passed __ ______ _ 
10896 Passed _________ 
711 
------------------
289 Passed _____ ____ 
729 
---- --·- ---- ------
Remarks. 
· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 22, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Presented to President 






















Rouff, E ......... ... .. I Balance due on contract.. .. ___ . 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Noamendment 1035 923 I Passed _________ Roughan, Charles____ Pension ____ ___________________ ___ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________________________________ 4192 
Sen. bill. Rouke, Andrew ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ------- --1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 208. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
10666 Passed··-------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Roulette, William .... ! Payment of aw'"'d of aceount- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ ------ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Round, Elijah ________ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed--···-··- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Rounds, Elihu R .. ____ Payment for damages caused Wi~~cf~~i;~iv~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Rounds, G. W--·------1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--- ... --
11459 Passed _ ... _ ... -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
Passed . • . . • • . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Roundfa·ee, Broswell. I Arrears of pay - - -- --- - ------ - - -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 t"' Doc.101. House bill. H Roundtree, John H __ Pension _______ ·-------------·---- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions·--·-··-- No amendment 1509 5759 Passed .•.•.•.. _ Approved July 5,1888. '(f.J t-3 Roundtree, William Compensation for services ren- 48 2 Papers and Claims---------·-
.......... ---- ---- ---- 2603 
------ -·----------T., et al. dereda.sfiremenin the United Sen.bill. 
0 States jail in the District of 
>'%j Columbia. Rouse, Daniel F _. ____ Arrears of pay··-----------·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed······--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'"d Doc.255. H,mse bill. 
~ Rouse, James A ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims-----··---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-,j ing officers .:>f Treasur11 Dept. Amendments __ passed. -<l Rouse, J. D----··----- Payment for services efend- 48 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ 
............. 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ •ing suit against United States. 
t-3 Rouse, John H_. ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims·-····-·-- -




t?=j t10ns. & H.Ex. 




------------------ t"i tious. &H. Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 34, 
1-1 50thCon., ts: 1st s. 
r;i Rouse, Levi __ ··----·-- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims·---------- No amendment 83 989 Passed·-·-·--·· Approved Feb.20,1886, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rouse, 0. T _ ·-- ... ___ _ Payment of fees as district at- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·-···---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. torney for unofficial services. Doc. 266.· House bill. Rouse, Sarah E., Claims allowed bytheaecount- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed·---····- Approved Aug. 4, 1886, widow of P. W.Wil· ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.218. House bill. key. partment. 
Rouse, William T _ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims __ ..... ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. Roush, Gideon ..•.. ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims_··-··--·-- Amendment_ __ 
-- ........ 6514 Passed .. _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Roush, Samuel------- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims-----···-- . No amendmen t 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rousseau, J. A., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims _______ __ __ Amendment __ 
- -----
_ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. N:) ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
00 
~ 




0 ] rn How 0. Q) I How disgosed of I 
rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- i.. Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ before the which referred. port. .... t, in the 'enate. 0 
A .i Senate. 0 0 
0 Q) z z 
0 w. 
--
106661 Passed ___ :~ :
0 
__ , Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Rousseau, John J., P~yment of. award.of ac~ount- 49 2 HousebilL- Claims------ -----
Amendments __ 
executor of J . A. mg office1 s of T1 easm y De-
Rousseau. partment. . 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
Adverse _______ 501 464: Indef. postp'd __ 
Rousseau Maria A -__ Increase of pens10n by way of 47 
' arrears. Senate bilL Pensions------ -- - 1892 
t-i 




' arrears. 1 House bill-- Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed 0 - - 0 ._,, --
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
Rout Wesley ________ _ Payment of a.ward of account- 49 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Routh, John F ------- - Arrears of pay------------------ 50 ----·· Doc.186. House bill. 
l'tj 
Routt, C. T---------- - Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___ ________ 2302 ~ ... - -
------ ------ ............ ------ ------------------ "'O 
t10ns. &H.Ex. ~ Doc. 77, H 
49th Con., ~ 
2d s. > 
Routt, C. T ----------- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2643 
.. ----- ------ -----· ~ 
tions. ti=-1 
Routt, C. T ------ --- -- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 




Routzahn, Herman Payment of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims-------- : -- ------ -----· ------ ------ 7616 - - - . - - . .. t'-i 
L., administrator of Claims. > 
J obn Routzahn. 
H 
Routzahn, Herman Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ --·--- ------ ------ -- No amendment ........... 7616 Passed- , -.-----
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. :s: 
}'~b~R~~;!{~~r of Claims. 
~ 
Routzahn, John, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ 
Claims __ _____ ___ _ 
-------- ---------- ------
7616 
ministrator of. Claims. HousebilL _____________________ No amendment ______ 7616 \ Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Routzahn, John, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 
ministrator of. Claims. Rouzee, Reuben ______ i See Reuben Rowzer.) 
Row, John R ________ _ ncrease of pension ______ ___ _____ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 255 771 Indef. pos~p'd--
Sen. bill. 
Row, Louis ______ _____ Arrears of pay------------- _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Row, Margaret-----:- Payment of award of account- 47 l House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Row, Mary A------ ---
Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 388 782 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. 
Row, Mary A-------- - Pension __________ -- - -- --- -- - ----- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions--------- ------------------ ------ 3520 
Row WilHam E ....•. , Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
------ 9726 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
' military service. . Doc. 213. House bill. Rowan, Alexander__ _ Readjustment of corr.pensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------- ------ ------ ------ ------as postmaster . Doc. 116. 
4271 J Passed ------ -- -1 Approved Feb. 1,1888. Rowan, Alexander... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ------ ------ ------ --- ---as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Rowan, Ellen, guard- Pension _ .... ... . ..... _····- .. .... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... __ .... 
------ ------ ------ ------
2142 ian. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Rowan, John A _____ __ 
------ ------ ............ 
------' 830 I Passed·--~---- -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Rowan, Stephen C., To place upon the retired list, 49 1 Senate bilL Na val Affairs .... Amendment ... 
vice-admiral United after forty years' service, at 
States Navy. his request. 
2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs· ___________ _____ _______ 830 ------ ------------ Approved Dec. 20, 1886. 
Rowan, Stephen C., To place upon the retired list, 49 
---·--vice-admiral United after forty years' service, at 
t'4 
States Navy. his request. 
Claims------~---- Amendment_ .. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Rowe, George N ., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. 
------
6514 1-4 ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
rf.l S. Skinner. partment. 1-3 Rowe, Geo. W ... __ __ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Rowe, Henry P., ad- Payment of award of accot .1t- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. 
--·---
10666 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >'zj ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to ~ 
Rowe, Horatio N _____ Arrear s of pay ... . . . ··- -·· · -- ··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ Rowe, John. __________ Increase of pension.-·-··· ______ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions . ________ No amendment 808 2518 Passed. ________ Approved ½Er. 23, 1888. 1-1 ~ Rowe, Joseph. ___ ._. __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved ay 1, 1882. t> ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Noamendmen 884 1-3 Rowe, Samuel F ______ Pension . _____ . _____ --··-· ________ 2228 Passed _________ t_:tj Rowell , Christopher, Payment of award of account- 47 1 H01.1se bill. . Clainls __ _________ No amendment 347 &169 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. administratrix of. ing officers of' Treasury Dept. 
C Rowell, Emily E., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims __ __ ____ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t"1 minis tr at r ix of ing officers of Treasury De-
t> Christopher F. partment. 
1-4 Rowell. 
~ Rowell, S. H -·-··· ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ _-_-____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rf.l as jostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Rowen. James B ______ 1 Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- --- ------- ------
------as Jtstmaster. Doc.116 Rowen, James B ______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------ 4271 I Passed ---------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Rowena, scow ________ To r efer to Court of Claims ___ _ 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ -- ........ -.......... 
___ .. __ 4900 RowlaN.d, Alice L ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Papers and Pensions __ __ ____ _ 
--- -·- ------ - ----- 4907 Sen.bill. Rowland, Henry _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rowland, John S ... __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rowland, Joseph S. c_ Increase of pension 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions _____ ___ __ _________________ 
------
1521 t...:> 
Rowland, Michael. ___ Arrears of pay _____ ---- -·- ·-·- · · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 Doc. 186. House bill. 
Cl 






p. ;§ jHow dis~osed ofl Committee to Nature of re- (t) (/) g brought i... Remarks. 
I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. Cla.imant. 0 0 § -~ Senate. 6 6 a) z z Q r:n 
- -
----- · 
Rowland TbomasF .. I To refer to Court of Claims .. .. fl 1 Senate hilL Claims _ - - -··- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ 4418 2 Senate bilL Claims - --- ---- --- --... .... ------ ------ 4696 Row land' Thomas F.. To refer to Court of Claims : . -- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ ------ ------ - .......... Rowland: Wm...... .. Readjusttme1tt of compensat10n Doc.116. Passed _____ __ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as l.i°s mas er. . 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 4271 R l nd Wm ... ---·· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 ------(H. Ex. H ow 6 , as postmaster. 00 Doc.32). 1-:3 
Rowland, Wm.- -- ----1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 




tions. &H.Ex. 0 Doc.34. t'zj 
Rowland, Wm----- ---1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2898 .............. ---- ................ 
tions. &H.Ex. tions. >-ti Doc. 34, i::o 
50thCon., 
-1st s. ~ 
Rowland, William Y.I Payment for Indian depreda· 150 I ' I Senate bill Claims--- --- ----- ------ ............ ------ ---- - - 2302 --- ---- -- --------- > bons. & H. Ex. 1-:3 
Doc.34. t_rj 
Rowland, William Y-1 Payment for Indian d epr eda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -------------- ---- --- --- 2898 --- -- --- -- --------bons. & H . Ex. tions. 0 
Doc. 34, t-4 
50thCon., P> 
1st s. a2 Rowlett,J.M.,widow I Payment of award of account- 49 I 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Rowlett, John w _____ bSeeJohn W.Roberts) _________ _ 48 1 ----- ·--· - ---- ---------·---------- ---- --- ----- ------ ------ ------ -- -- ---- ---- ------
Rowlett, John w _____ ompensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ 
------------------ ------
407 
------ --- --- ------ / 
erty bl United States Army. 
Rowlett,Julia, widow Paymen of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims-~--- ------ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed.········! Approved May 17,1886. 
of J.M. Rowlett. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Rowley, James B ___ __ Arrears of pay ______ __ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed··------- - Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Rowley, Lyman ______ Refer to Court of Claims claim 48 1 Senate bilL Claims- ------···-
------ ------ ------ ------
1587 
for property destroyed in 
fu~i!~J:,r~'·civildis· I I I I , Rowley. Richard ... . · 1 Claims allowed by the account• 51 1 Senate Ex. Approp,iations. · \ Amendment to 1 ·.... r"" I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Rowley, Richard. ____ Arrears of pay __ __ ______________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ \ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. H ouse bill. Rowley, Roxana y ___ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill.- Pensions ___ ____ __ Noamendment 1193 5306 Passed _________ 
Rowley, Thomas A ___ Pension ____________________ ______ 49 1 House bilL _ / P~nsions _________ No amendment 1223 6250 · Passed _________ , ApprovedJuna24,1886. Rowley, Thomas A ___ Paymentforpropertylost ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. RGwley, Thomas A ___ Increaseofpension ______________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
----- ------- ------ ------
10418 _ Rowlison, Geo.M _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. Rowlison, Geo. M ____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ __ ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.22). Rowzer, Reuben _____ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------------ ------
120 _ taken by U. S. troops. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 115 Rowzer, William _____ Compensation for property 
------ ------ ------ ------taken by C. S. troops. 
49 and Claims ___________ 600 Disch 'd, and to 
Roy, Isaac ____________ To refer to Court of Claims 1 Pet'n 
----------------·- ------claim for use of patent. Sen. bill. Patents. Roy, Isaac ____________ To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Adverse _______ 
- -----
600 Indef.postp'd __ claim for use of patent. Sen. bill. ~ Roy, Isaac ____________ To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 ---------- ---- Patents __________ Bill ____ . ________ 1247 2560 Passed _________ ~ claim for use of patent. 
00 Roy, Isaac, et al ______ Compensationforuseofpatents_ 50 1 Senate bilL Patents __________ No amendment 88 395 Passed _________ 1-3 Roy, Isaac ------------1 Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 Senate bilL Patents __________ No amendment 745 1205 Passed _________ ented invention. 
0 Roy,KateL ___________ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions .•••••••. 
------ --- --- ------ ------
"31iif --- - ---- ---- ------ lzj ~g;;f:;~te:::::::::: ~:;~~~f-ror-dainaies-·c&useK 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------ ------ ------
------ ------- ------51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. "'ti 
~~~f;~~erive;1;;:onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. ~ 
>-4 Roy, Nathaniel_ ______ , Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ -_ .. ___ ---·--
------
2302 -<l tions. &H.Ex. ---- ---- ------ ---- > Doe. 77, 8 49thCon., t?=.:l 
Roy, NathanieL ______ I Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 l ___ ~a9~---·-- Claims-----~----- 2643 C - .. ---- -------- ----
------
------------------ ~ tions. 
> Roy, Nathaniel_ ______ Payment for Indian depreda 50 




------------------ t--1 . I tions. 
~ Roy, Robert ( or Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. r,:i Roys), et al. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Roy, William R _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Royal,Mary ________ __ Pension---·---------------------- 48 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1543 5304 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Royce & Marean _____ Payment for electric bells in 48 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 8255 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Navy Defiartment. Royce, James B _______ Increase o pension _____________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Senate bill _____ 1292 2622 Passed ____ . _. __ Royer, John, execu- Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.2,1889. tor of Samuel J. ing officers of Treasury De-Crunkleton. partmA.'J.t. Royer,J. R ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
- Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Royse, Vere W _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
_ Amendment to 
----· 
. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Royster, Joel W., ad- Doc.186. House bill. 
N:l Pf!,yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill _ _ Claims __________ 
. No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 00 























How rn p. brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) rn ~ I-< Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. I-< 0 
'cl Oil rn Senate. ~ rn 0 0 Q) z 0 r/1 
ozel, 1\I. Joswhine .. Pension ...... --····--···· ........ 50 1 Petition .... 
Pensions._ .. _. ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·······-·-- ------ ------ ------
. uark, John . ...... property destroyed in Kan· 
sas Territor& in civil dis· 
turbances, 18 5-56. · 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to uark,Joshua ........ Property lost in military serv- ------ice. Doc.132. House bill: 
uble, Charles ........ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
ubottom, Dixon .... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ .............. 
as <Dostmaster. Doc.llti. 
11bottom, Dixon---- Rea ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... --·---
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
1by,Jacob J ···---·· Arrears of pay-··---····------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
1by1 John B. --·- ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims. __ ... ______ Amendments .. ------ing o:ffi cers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments. _ 1by, ship ............ French sioliation claim prior 
------
to July· 1, 1801, on account of. 
1by, ship ............ French spoliation claim prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
1ch, A.F ...... --···· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ ............ __ ., .. _., 
as£ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
LCh, A. F -- ··-- --···- Rea justment 0f compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
tch, Solomon R ..... 
Doc. 32). 
P ension . .. ... ·······-···--·----·· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions.···---·- ------------ ------ ------tch, Solomon R .... Pension .... _ ..................... 51 2 House bill.. 
------ ---- ----- -----
No amendment 2301 
1cker, Susan ........ To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... 
------------------ ------
1cker, Susan .. ·--·· · 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... Amendments .. 313 
taxes illegally collected. 
lckert, Dr. Carl .... Payment for lost cou~ons ...... 51 1 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 1496 
1ckert, Catherine, To refer to Court o Claims; 51 1 Senate bill. Claims··-----···· - - ---- - - ---- ------ ------;amuel Schiffer, as· payment for cotton seized. 
;i~teof. 1c e, William H ... Arrears of pay-··-········-····· 50 11 S=ateEx. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
1ckstuhl, L ... _ .. . . . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 








~ ---- ~ --
12571 Passed.-------~ 
. . - - -
10896 Passed-·-------.... ____ ... _____ 
------
·---- ---- ---- ............ 
4271 Passed·------- -
6347 Passed ......•.. 
10666 Passed·.:. -_ ___ -_ __ 
11459 Passed·-----·---
13658 Passed·---- -- ·-
------ --- - --- ----- ------
4271 Passed·------·· 
4722 
------ ------- ............ 
4722 Passed .•.•..... 
1111 
--- --- - ----- ------
1068 Passed ......... 
6104 Passed-·----··· 
--------------··--
6437 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed_ ..•. ·---
Rem.arks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb.28, 1891. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 27, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















Ruckstuhl, J. George. To correc~ J?lilitary record of_. - 50 1 HousebilL Military Affairs _________________________ 338 Rucksthul, J. George_ Amend nnhtary r ecord _________ 51 1 Housebill __ Military Affairs_- ---------------- - ------ 1324
1 
__________________ Rudasell, Marh A., Commutation of rations ___ ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme?tto ______ 12571 Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
sister of Hug Mc- Doc. 132. House bill. Cabe. 
51 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________________________________ 3301 Ul Rudasill, Allison _____ Pension ________________ ----------~ Rudd, Anson _________ Grant title __ ___________ ------ ____ 47 1 Sen. joint Public Lands -- --1------------------ ______ 79 
resolut'n. 
To issue a land patent to_ --- ---- 49 1 Memorial Public Lands ____ ~- Rudd, Anson ___ ______ 
of legisla-
~ tu re of 
Colorado. 
._.~ Rudd, Anson--- ------ Authorizing Secretary of 49 1 Paper s and I Public Lands ----1------ ------ ------1----- -1 63 Treasurd to convey to, cer- Sen. joint 
"o tain Ian in Fremont County, resolut'n . ~ Colo. I Rudd. Anson ______ __ _ Authorizing Se c r eta ry of 49 1 
-- ----- --- ---- ------------------·-
Senate bill _____ 
------ 2504 Passed _________ t:'."4 
fui~afa~l i~F1~
0
~;~r Jg~~t;: ~ cf). 
1-3 Colo. 50 Public Lands ____ No amendment 687 Passed _________ 
~ Rudd, Anson _________ Granting title------------------- 1 Senate bilL 
------ 0 ~ Rudd, Anson _________ gi1~~~!~~1~~:a by-tlie acco~iit:- 50 1 House bill __ Public Lands ____ No amendment 6879 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 20, 1888. Rudd, H. L., admin- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ istrator of J. N. ing officer s of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
'i:I Donnell. partment. 
,47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 Passed ______ __ _ pj Rudd, Hannah, now P ayment of award of account- 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. 
...... 
Hannah Johnson. ing officers of •rreasurl Dept. 
47 ~ Rudd, J. c ____________ Compensation for use o build- 1 Paper s and ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- -------- ------ ------ ------ .. ----- ............. -----· Referred to the House ing by United States. petition. 
of Representatives. 1-3 Rudd, J . c ____________ Compensation for rent of prop- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-----------
---- ---- ---- ------ 2486 
........... - ........... ------ t_,,j erty. 
' 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Ru.dd, Jamesc _______ Compensation for rent of post-
---- ---- --- -------
------
2568 
------ ------ ---·-- a office. 
~ Rudd, Mrs. P enelope, Removal of charge of desertion 49 1 P etition ___ Military Affairs _ 
------ ------ ------
------
-- ---· ------ ------ -- ---- > widow of James from the military r ecord of 
H Moore. .James Moore. ~ Rudd, Will_iam _______ Payment of award of account 
- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approv(ld Feb. 20, 1886. rn Rudden, William ___ __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 ,Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed ___ ______ Arrears of pay------------------
------
10896 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Ruddick, Lindley ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Ruddleson , Maurice __ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ passed. Difference in salary _____ __ ____ __ 
-- ----
9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4, 1886. Ruddlesden, Maurice_ Difference in salary __ __ ___ ______ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. I, 1888. Ruddlesden, Maurice_ Payment for extra services in 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House Library. Ruddock, William ____ Arrears of pay __ __________ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ....... .. .. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Rude, Carroll ____ _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rude, J ohn ----------- P aym ent for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ............ ------
------ ------ ------ ------·------ ~ w)mpr(?veip.ents on Fox and Doc.120. 
00 1sconsm rivers. 
<:.O 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continuea . 
.p 
~ ....i ~ H~ ~ = ~ . brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .O How disposed of Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Sn § before the which referred. port. ...., ~ in the Senate. · ~ ·g1 Senate. · ': 0 
8 rJ5 ~ z 
-------+-----------,- __ , ______ , ________ _ 



















by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers . 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims - - ----- ---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL - Claims-- --··· ---- Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . . _ passed. Payment of award of account- 50 2 Houseb1lL_ Claims--·---··-·-- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed __ _______ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . _ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. Increase of pension ___________ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 974 3651 Indef._;>0stp'd- -
Arrears of pay-------------- ---- 50 1 SD~~\f{ Appropriations __ AH~~~~bwl~to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Arrears of pay and bounty----- 50 2 SD~~~1fl" Appropriations_ _ AII~~~:-bwro _ ----- 12571 Passed . --- - ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL . Claims ___________ Noamendmeut 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ------------- ------ ----- -- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions_--·-·· __ Adverse _ ____ __ 508 1866 Indef.postp'd .. 
Arrears of pay--- --------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed --- -- - --- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pdl::1°s~ of award of Court of 51 1 H ouse bill .. Claims·······---- __ ______ _________ ______ _ 7616 _______ ______ __ __ _ 
Pc51~:1°s~ of award of Court of 51 2 H ouse bill._ ------ -- ------ ---- -- No amendment ______ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Cobmptensadtion!fforloss of ferry- 50 1 Pet'n and Claims___________________________________ 491 _____ ___________ _ 
oa s an ski s. Sen. bill. -
Comf pensabti.on for destruction 51 1 Papersand Claims_________________ __________________ 409 ________ ·_-_: ___ : · __ 
o ferry oats. Sen. bill. -
P%~!11Si
76
~ervices prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ 4$04 ______ ____ ______ _ _ 
Settlement of account __________ 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ Noamendment ______ 2407 _________________ _ 
Payment to, of balance due as 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Aifairs ___ N o amendment 2408 




}0'r~ii~~;an;; ~~it! 49 2 Sen ate bill.------------------------------=- -- ---- ______ 2408 Passed ________ _ 




















Ruffin, Jessie ---------1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ [ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Ruffin, Richard F ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. partment (bounty). 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 479 1565 Passed; indef. Ruffner,Ann __ ___ ____ Pension ______ _____ ------··-------- 51 1 
pos1oned. . Ruffner,Ann _________ Pension-------------------------- House bill __ Pensions ______ . __ Amendment ___ 1202 3453 Passe _______ ·_-_I ApprovedJune30,1890. Ruge, Herman ________ Compensation for property -4f T Papers and Claims ___________ ... ........... _____ ___ ____ _ 234 sold to the United States. Sen. bill. Ruge,Herman. _______ Compensation for property 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 679 887 
Ruge, Herman _______ _ taken by U.S. authorities. Sen. bill. Compensation for property sold 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
... ----- ------ ------
172 to United States. Sen. bill. Ruge,Herman ________ To refer to Court o1. Claims ____ 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
___ .,. -------- ------
------
224 Ruge,Herman ________ To refer to Court of Claims __ -_ 51 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
- ........................... ------
------
50 Ruger, Brother & Co_ Refund of certain tonnage 50 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
---- -------- -- -- --
------ 1425 -------------- --- - t:-4 dues. 
1-4 Ruger,EliasM ________ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 00 Doc.218. House· bill. ------ 1-3 Rugg,George _________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. partment (bounty). lzj Rugg,Geor~ W ______ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1114 5630 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. i,; RuggiMrs. ary s ___ 




------ -----· ------ ~ 
Rugg es, Augusta G __ Amount of payment to, re- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
..... 
duced. 
~ Ruggles, Augustus G _ Payment of juda.ment reported 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >-by Attorney- eneral. 51 1-3 Ruggles, Daniel ______ ---------- --------------- -- --------- 1 --------------




------ ---- -- --- --- Leave to withdraw. ~ Ruggles, E. R _________ Balance of salary as custodian 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
............ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. a of Fort Sisseton Reservation, 
~ S. Dak. 
>-Rw~les, Frederick Refer to Court of Claims ________ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims_·--------- Amendment ___ 447 385 Passed _________ 1-4 
~ Rw~les, Frederick Compensation for loss of 48 1 Papers and Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 100 743 
.......... ------ ------ ~ schooner Argonaut. Sen. bill. Ruggles, Frederick To refer to Court of Claims _____ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 124 187 Passed _______ ,_ w. Ruggles, James _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill _ _ Claims __________ 
_ Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed _ -- -_ - -_ -I Approved Mar .1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. R~gles, Richardetta To refer to Court of Claims 49 2 Petition ___ _ Claims ______ • ____ 
- - .......... ------ ... ...... 
.. ----- - - ........... 
ason, devisee of her claim for damages due her the late Georgiana property by the United States Seymour Hooe. Army during the late war. Ruggles, Solomo~ K . _ Pension-- ---- --- -- --------------- 48 1 Papers and Pensions--------- Adverse __ ____ _______ 645 Indef. postp'd_. Sen. bill. Ru~gles, Solomon K __ Pension ___________ . ______________ 48 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 788 1237 Passed ....... --1 Approved July 3, 1884, Rmz, Albert De ______ Arrears of pay ____ ·--- __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ App_roved _O_~t.19,1_888. Doc.2.55. House bill. 
t-:i 




















ui How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) r/l 
.:: 
'"' Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ........ C 
Ill) 
-~ Senate. 0 a 0 0 Q) z Q w 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. -
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ino-officers of '.rreasury Dept. 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 
_ Pay~ent of award of account-
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims ______ ______ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
48 1 House bilL. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 656 
. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Court of House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
50 2 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments __ Fronch spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Pratt. 
Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. 
------
to Jui 31, 1801. on account of 
brig ratt, J oseph Hawkins, 
master. 
French spoliatior; claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
P ension------------ ----------- - -- 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ____ _____ No amendment 1995 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -Doc.186. H ouse bill. 
Payment for damages cau sed 
~i~c3~i~eri;:~:. on Fox and 
49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
------
Pension __________________________ 51 l Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments __ 1072 Arrears of pay ______ __ __ ______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment for property lost ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. ----- -
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
t ,impr(?Vel:!1ents on Fox and 
1scons1n river s . 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
--- ---
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 









5377 Amended and 
4731 
passed. Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
5377 Amended and 
passed. Passed _________ 
12571 
------.... ---- -------
11459 Passed ________ _ 
13658 Passed _________ 
0109 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed ___ _____ _ 
9726 Passed _________ 
2238 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed ____ __ ___ 
4271 Passed ________ _ 
13658 Passed _________ 
Remarks 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 




















Rundlett, Annie D., Pension ......... ____________ -···· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions··---···-
- ......... ------ ------
------
2664 and Annie Howard. Sen. bill. Rundlett, Annie D., Pension ...... __ .... __ .··- ........ 50 2 Papers and Pensions ......... 
------ .. ----- ------ ------
3839 and Annie Howard. Sen. bill. li,undlett, Annie D., Pension-····- .................... 51 1 Papers and Pensions···------ Amendment ... 387 640 .?assed. ________ Approved July 11, 1890. 
·md Annie Howard. Sen. bill. 
'Runenburger, Fran- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims _________ __ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. cisX. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendments .. 10896 Passed .. _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Runkle, Benjamin P. _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ 
--65e° Rm.1nions, George W . Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims_ .......... No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Rumpel, Jno. G ____ __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Runquist, Peter ...... Adjustment of claim for land .. _ 51 1 Senate bill. Private Lan d 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
2946 Claims. Runyan, Aaron A.... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t"I Runyan, John N...... Reimbursement of expenses in- 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs . 
------ - ----- ------
-·----
650 Committee dis-
'-4 curred by him in the ampu ta- Sen. bill. charged from m tion of a leg lost in the mili- consideration >-3 tary service. 
Amendment ... of pap13rs. 0 Runyan, John N . ... --1 Inc,ease of perurion ............. 49 1 ..... do ______ Pensions. ________ 669 860 Passed.··------Runyan, Jno. N ...... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ---·-- ... --- --
---·-- ------ --------------- ---
>zj 
as £ostmaster . Doc.116. 
'i:1 Runyan, Jno. N ...... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ,, 0 ••••••• ApprovedFeb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
..... Amend the military record of .. Doc.32). ~ Runyan, John N. ( or 51 2 ········-····· ------ ............. ---- ---- ------------------ ------ ............ ------ ------ ------ Leave to withdraw. ,Tohn W. ). To amend military record of ... Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... >-3 Runyan, John W . ... _ 51 1 405 1646 ~~~!~"!~-~~~~~= = t_:cj Runyan, Peter L ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Am,endment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
C Runyon, John B ...... Arrears of pay ...... ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-t Doc.186. House bill. 
>-Ruoff, Dorothea ...... Pension .................... ______ 50 2 House bill .. Pensions. ________ Amendment ... 2506 4825 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 22, 1889. ~ Rupert, CharlesH .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a:: Doc. 132. House bill. 
"(fJ Rupp, Charles ........ Arrears of pay--·--------------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Ruppert, Caroline .... Pension---·············-···------ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions __ _______ No amendment 476 996 Passed ____ · _____ Law by limitation July Sen. bill. 17, 1888. Ruppert, Christian, Refund of taxes. ____________ .... 47 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Amendments .. 412 831 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1882. et al , trustees, etc. lumbia. Ruppert, Henry._ .... Payment of judgment against 50 1 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. District of Columbia. Ruppert, John, de- Refer to Court of Claims----·-- 49 1 Senate bill . District of Co-
------------------
------
1316 visees of the late. lumbia. Rupprecht, Ludwig .. Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. 
---·--------------
-----
. 1327 Sen. bill. Ru,den, M. W., eta!. I Pay and allowances . ............ 50 1 Senate b111. MP1tary Affairs_ Adverse_______ 718 14431 Indef. postp'd .. Rurden, S. W., et al.. Pay and allowances ............. 50 1 
~enate bill. iVIllltary Affairs_ Adverse_______ 718 1443 Indef. ostp'd . . N) RC~;l~e~rw.erger, Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. . Amendment to 
. 10896 Passecf _________ j ApprovedOct.19, 1888, ~ Doc. 255. House bill. - · · · · 
e;., 







brought Committee to Nature of re-
CD ;a jHow dis~osed ofl 
1fl § I-< Remarks. I Nature or object of claim. CD before the which referred. port. ~ "o 
in the enate. 
Claimant. I-< t,I) 
'fil Senate. A 1fl 0 0 
0 CD z z 0 rJ)_ 
----
-
Rush, A. H ___________ Granting an honorable dis· 51 1 House bill- -
Military Affairs_ 
- ------- ---------- ------
5273 
charge. 49 1 Papers and Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 117 475 
Passed _________ 
Rush, Bridget--- ----- Pension------- - -------------_- ---- Sen. bill. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t" 
Arrears of paY - ----------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
10896 
Rush, HenryY ------- Doc.255. House bill. 
1-4 
00 
Rush,Joseph --------- Arrears of pay---------------- --
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed ~---: ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Rush, Richard .. ------ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Doc. 255. House bill. 1-,:j 
Rush, Richard-. ----·· Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to .. ........ 12571 Passed-·-----·· 
Doc.132. House bill. "O 
Rush Richard .----- -- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to ----·-
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. p;, 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
1-4 
(balance on mileage). < 
Rush, W. E -----------1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ----·------------- ........... --·--- - ....................... ------ > 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
~ 
Rush, W. E ----·------ Rea~ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
Passed_. _____ -- Approved Feb. I, 1888. t_%j 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). a 
Rush, W. R ----·------ Arrears of pay ______ ----·--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -..... ..... 
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. House bill. > 
Rush, William B------ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ... _____ Amendments __ --- --- 10666 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.3,1887. 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ts: 
Rush, WilliamM.,jr __ For services as assistant U. S. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
f/2 
attorney in Missouri. 
Rush, WilliamR ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed---------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Rush burger, George_ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----------------------·---- -- ------ 4154 
dered in discovering and cap-
turing Santa Anna's money m 
Mexico. No amendment! 1836 I 9540 I Passed _________ \ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. Rushford, Marth a Pension ___ .. __ . _ ... ___ .. _ . ___ . ___ 50 1 House bill._ P ensions _____ ___ _ 
J., widow of John 
Rushford. 
Rushing, A . J., ad- Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 House bill.. Cl•ims _____ ------ filllendment_ --1 57214731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17,1886. 
min istrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Rushing. partment. I Rm,hing, A. J., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.- Claims ___________ Amendments .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of ing officers of Trea.sury De-
John Rushing. partment. 
Rushing,John T ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.J.86. House bill. Rusie,John H ___ ___ __ Arrears of pay-----·---·-·--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _ .. ____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Rusk,Samuel M ______ Arrears of pay-·---------------- 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed __ _______ 
~pproved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Rusk, William H. H __ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Russ, Edward K ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Russ, Henderson w __ Ar rears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Russ, J., & Co _________ Payment of judgmentof Court 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
11459 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. of Claims. 
Russ, John ____________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ______ • __ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill __ Claims-·- --- ·-···- 1060 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Russe1 John H. , ad- Payment of award of account- 2 No amendment 
t:"'I mimstrator of Ja- ing officers of Treasury De-
~ cob Gysie. partment. 
00. Russell, Morgan&Co_ Parment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill-~ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 Russell, A. W _________ Reimbursement of expense of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 ............. -..................... 
0 8ortrait of ex-Secretary handler. ~ Russell, A. w _________ Arrears of pay ______ -·---·-·---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed _________ 
~ -
Doc.132. House bill. Russell, A. W ____ __ ___ Commutation of rations ___ __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations- _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed --··------ ~pproved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
-< 
Russell, Abel D _______ Pension _______ ---··------ ·-····- 49 2 Petition ____ ·Pensions _________ 
------ ~ Russell, Albert_--···- Arrears of pay ------ ------- ---- · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to iosiiii- Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.186. House bill. 
tr:j Russell, Benjamin, French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
.. ........... 12571 
-.......... ------ ............ 
administrator, etc. to 1801, on account of schooner 
C Sallie. · 
t'-4 Russell, Benjamin, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed---- -- --- t administrator. to July 31, 1801,on account of schooner Sally, Be..nj.amin ~ Russell, master. 
t/2 Russell, Benjamin, I French spoliatiJn claims prior 51 2 House bill _ 
_ Appropriations_ 
_ Amendments __ 13658 Passed -.--·-·· _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. . administrator. to July 31, 1801, on account of ------
schooner Sallie (Sally), .Ben-jamin Russell, master. 
Russell,C.D., andLa- Paymento1 aware of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims --·· ····-··1 No amendment! 65615377 I Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. fay~tte Isley, ad- ing officers of Treasu-ry De-
1 passed. mmistrators of partment. John Isley. 
R(:ep\ Charles T. Increase of pension --·-· ··-· --·· 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions · ···--·-· ··-···. ·--·· ·····- ___ __ _ 401 Sen. bill. · Russell, Daniel A_____ Arl·ears of pay •.•••.•.•..•••• ___ 50 1 S~ate1~l' Approyriations __ Amendme_ntto -····· 6437 Passed --···--·-1 A:pproveq. Mar.30,1888. Ru,,ell, Davjd H ..... , Removal of charge of desertion. oc. . House bill . 51 1 llouse b!lL Military Affairs.··-···---············-·· 3061 --··-···· Russell, David fl _ --_ _ Removal of charge of desertion _ 51 2 House b1~L -- --- -:--·-····-· --- No amendment 2245 3061 Passed _______ __ l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-.:) iussen, ,rs. E. c ____ Pension ____ ______________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pens10ns ________ _ _________ _ , 3567 

















Committee to Nature of re- Cl) rn g brought f.< N11,ture or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ~ f.< bO 
-~ Senate. § 0 Cl) z 0 U). 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. 
Claims __ _________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 50 1 House bilL . Pensions - ---.----- No amendment 2236 ~ Pension- ----------------- ____ -.---
. .Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate hilL Appropriations . . 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims-------·-·· No amendment 1065 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to Rea justment of compensation ------
as lostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Pension . _ ... _. ___ . __ .... - . _ ... ... 50 1 Papers and Pensions. ______ .. No amendment 986 
Sen. bill. , 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims-----.--.---- .Amendment ... ............. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendmen~ Payment of award of account- 347 
ing officers of Treas:i. y Dept. 
50 2 ' Senate Ex. .Appropriations. _ .Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Claims allowed~ the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 Rous .. oill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----·-.---·· ! No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Olaims ___ ________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Commutation of rations ______ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
! I ' I 
s How dis~osed of 
.0 




7321 Passed __ __ _____ 
2788 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed .... __ . . . 
7321 -Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ___ _____ _ 
10896 Passed .. __ __ ... 
2609 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed ___ ______ 
3869 Passed _______ __ 
12571 Passed. _______ _ 
13658 Passed. ___ _____ 
7321 Passed---------
10896 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed------··· 
3869 Passed---------







Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
.Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1,1883. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.Approved .Aug:13,.1888, 
.Approv.ed Oct.19, 1888 . 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. i, 1883. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





















Russell, James B ____ _ 
Russell, James B __ __ _ 
Russell,JamesG.,ad-
Pension ............. . 
Pension ........... ··-·· ...... ···-
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tg I½ I ig~~:~nL1.~-~~~~~~~==-======-f·~~.~~~:i:~~~-~~,-~~~-1 f~~~ 47 1 HousebilL. Claims .......•... Noamendment 347 3869 Passed-········! Approved Jan. 24, 1887. Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrators of. 
Russell, James R ____ _ 
Russell, James R., 
children of. 
Russell, John H., and 
Henry M. Rector. 
Russell, John H., and 
Henry M. Rector. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations-··· ... . 50 I 2 
For land patent 
··········I 47 11 
Forlandpatent .................. l 47 I 2 
House bill __ l Claims 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.132. 
Senate bilL Private Land 
Claims. 
Noamendmentl 347138691 Passed .. ·.····-·\ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed-·--···-· Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 
Adverseandno -····- 895 Indef.postp'd_. 
amendment. 
······•······!··················! Papers withdrawn and transmitted to House 
of Representatives. 
Russell, John H -··--- Compensation for loss of steam· 
boatJ. H : Russell while in the 
service of the United States. 
49 I Tet'n and Claims .....••.... 1 .••••••••... ···-·-1 · ..... I 1544 
Russell, John H ·-··--
Russell, Rear-Ad-
miral John H. 
Russell, Rear-Ad-
miral John H. 
Russell, John H_ ····-· 
Russell,John L ..... __ 
Russell,John L ...... _ 
Russell,John L-····-· 
Russell,John L ...... . 
Compensation for use and dam· 
age of steamboats by United 
States military authorities. 
To pay the highest pay of his 
grade. 
Authorizing the payment to, of 
the highest pay of his grade. 
Compensation for use of prop· 
erty during late war. 
Pension ......................... . 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Pension 
Pension ......................... . 
Russell, John M... ... . Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Russell, John M .·-·-· Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Russell,John T ···-··. Arrears of pay 
Russell, John W., 
administrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Commerce, John W. 
Russell, master. 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Papersand 
Sen. bill. Claims-·········-
50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Naval Affairs .... 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... 
51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ........... 
50 1 .... do.·-···· Pensions ....•.... 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ 
Doc. 211. 
50 2 Petition. __ . Pensions-····--·· 
51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions·-······· 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
51 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.101. 
51 1 House bill_. Appropriations __ 
-------- .............. ----- ------
834 





------ -·---- ............. ------ 1882 ------------------
............ ............ ..... -- --
------
1358 





11459 Passed . _ .... _ .. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
------ -------- --- - ------ ------ ------------------No amendment 586 329 Passed-···-···· Approved Sept. 2, 1890. 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed···· ·· -·· Approved Feb.1. 1888. 
Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed --··- -··· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendments_. 11459 Passed·- ···-··· 
Russell, John W,, 
administrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Commerce, John \N . 
Russell, master. 
51 I 21 HousebilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments_. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed -·-······I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Russell, Joseph, ad--
ministrator of. 
Russell, Joseph ... _ .. _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
50 I 2 I House biIL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 112571 
Parment for Indian depreda· I 51 
hons. 
Senate bill 
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to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 51 2 House bill -- Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 French spoliation claims prior ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill -- Appropriations-- Amendments __ ------ 12571 
to 1801. 11459 French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_ - Amendments __ .. .......... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill-- Appropriations _: Amendments __ ------ 13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Compensation for supplies ta- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---------- -- -- ---- 156 1226 
ken and used by the United 
States Army. 
Arrears of pay-- ------- --- -- --- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Commutation of rations; pay- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6487 
ment for profierty lost. Doc.101. House bill. 
Com~ensat10n or supplies tak- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ __ ______ ------------------ 156 1221 
en y United States Army. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ __ ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Refund of tax ___________________ 47 l House bill._ F'inance __________ No amendment - - ---- 2851 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ____ _______ Amendmem;s . . ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Pension ___ _______________________ 51 1 Pet'n and P ensions ___ _____ -------- ------ ----
--~;·1 ::: Sen. bill . 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 
in!? officers of Treasury Dept. 
I 
~~'t~sJi::ie~f 




Passed ____ _____ 
Passed _________ 
Ref'd to Court 
of Claims. 
Passed _________ 
Passed ____ _____ 
Passed _________ 
Ref'd to Court 
of Claims. 
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed __ ____ . ___ 
Passed ___ ------
----- -- --- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved .Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 26, 1882. 
Approved Mar.3,1887 . 





















Russell, R0bert ....... Payment of award of account· 49 2 · House bill.. Claims ......•.... Amendments ........ 10666 I Passed· ········ ! Approved Mar.3,1887. ing officers of Treasury Debt. 
Russell,Rc-bertE .... PO:mentforpropertytaken y 50 1 House bill .. Claims ..•........ ······-··········· ...... 2952 
nited States Army. 
Russell,Robert E .... Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 51 1 Houseb~ll.. Claims .... .. .............................. 7616
1 
.. . ... . ........... 
Russell,Robert E .... Payment of award of C~.of Cls. 51 2 Housebi~L . ·····.··············· No amendment ...... 7616 Passed ......... , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Rnssell,S.C ........... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ..................... · .. .......... 1587 
property destroyed in Kan· 
sas •rerritory in civil disturb· 
ances, 1855-56. 
Russell,S. W .......... ! Parment for Indian depreda· / 51 / 1 / Senate bill j In4ian Depreda 1 ..........•••...•. 1 . .-.... I 2898 




Russell, Samuel F., Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. ....... Approved Mar. I, 1883. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill .. No amendment 347 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. i:-t Russell, Theodore P .. Payment of award of account· 1 Claims ........... 3869 H ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'{T,) Russell, Thomas_..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill .. Amendments .. Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 Russell, W. B ......... Payment of award of account· 2 Claims ... ........ ------ 10666 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Russell, W. S.... ...... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------




- ----- ------ ------ < ~~ttu~~lun:iid Afl~= e!'ty by United Rtates Army. > chanical Associa· ~ tion. t,,j Russellville and Lo· Compensation for uqe of prop· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•. : ... 




~~ttu~~im:iid Ai[!: erty. t"1 chanical Associa· >-1-4 tion. 
ts: Russey,John M ...•.• Granting an honorable dis· 49 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 1406 6983 
------ -- ---------- ?2 charge to. Russey,John M ...... Granting an honorable dis· 49 2 House bill : . 
--------------------
---- ---- ---- ------
- -----
6983 Passed ......... Approved Dec. 20, 1886. charge to. 
Russey, A. C. N. De, Claims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations:. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ..... -=-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. administrator of ing officers ot Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. John H. Nicholson. partment. 
Rust, George C ....... Pension __ .. __ .......... _ .. _. _ ... _ 47 1 House bill.. Pensions ... ___ ... ~ 1-p,;;;;ea:::::::::1 App,oved Ma,. 2,1883. Rust, George C ....... Pension ... ............... ........ 47 2 House bill .. No amendment ··97( Rust, George S ....... Pl}yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Rust, Y. G ............ mg officers of Treasury Dl:lpt. passed. · Compensation for post<il mon- 50 1 House bill . . Post.Offices and 
--------------- --- 5091 Rustan, Thomas ...... eys stolen. Post-Roads. Arrears of pay . ... _. _ ...... _ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10890 I P,ssed -- -- -- --_ I Approved Oet. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ------Rutger, Francis .•.... Arrears of pay and bounty·~··· ~ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 12571 Passed_........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ . Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 0 
0 
-+3 
"' 0 ~ ui How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) I How dissosed of I ff} i "' Remarks. 
Cln.imant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. .....
..... in the enate. 
0 0 0 
A 
'fij Senate. 0 0 ff} 




Ruth, James--------- - .Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
6437 _Passed--- --~- -- .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Ruth, Joshua H -- ----
Pension __ ___ _____________________ 51 1 Petition ____ P ensions __ ___ __ __ i25ff -Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
Rutherford, .Allan Doc. 132. House bill. 
~ 
(attorney's fees). 
.Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 
Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Rutherford, Allan----
lf.l 
Doc.132. House bill. ,>-3 
Rutherford, Calvin R. Compensation for military 50 2 
P etition . _ -_ Military Affairs. - ----- .. ----· ------ ------ --- --- --- -- -------------
services during late war. 
0 
Rutherford, J. R ---· For amount of posse voucher ___ 47 1 Senate bill. 




------ ---- ------- -
r=_j 
Rutherford, J. W- ---- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ 
Claims __ ___ ____ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed . , "ti 
Rutherford, James J . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims··-·-----·-
No amendment 1065 . 7321 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ?;o 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l--4 
Rutherford, John ?if._ P ension ___ _______________ -------- 49 1 Senate bill -
Pensions ______ . __ 
--- ---- ----- ------
----- -
2547 
--- ----- -- --------
~ 
Rutherford, John p __ P?tment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims _____ __ __ __ 
---- -- -- --------- - ------
4804 
-- -- ------- -------
> 
une 14, 1876. 
i-3 
Rutherford, John W . Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
12571 Passed _ -- ~· - a- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . t,,j 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Rutherford, Mark, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 
administrator of A . ing officers of Treasury De-
~ 
H. White. partment. 
> 
Rutherford , Orange __ Arrears of pay---- -- ----------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed- ____ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
~ 
Rutherford, William_ Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims _____ -- -··· 
11t::.O [fl 
dered the U.S. Government. 
Rutherford, William P ayment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. ~ ::::::::::::: 1 ·~~~~.;;,:~~;:::I:::::: 1;~~l ~~~ed . . . . . .. I Approved Oct 11>, 1888 H. of Claims. Doc.102. Rutherford, William Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 House bill __ 
H . of Claims. Rutland,Francis-----1 Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ __ _________ ____ ___ , ______ , __ ____ 
Docs.211, 
217. 
Rutland,John H ·····1 Claims allowed bytbe account· 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropr;ations . . Amendment to 1·····r459 1 Passed ... .... .. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Rutland,W.c ______ __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ousebilL . Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 989 P assed--- - ---·-\ Approved Feb.20,1886. 
in officer s of '.rreasury Dept. 
Rutledge, A. Q___ _ _ _ _ _ Rea~justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 1089Ci Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmast er . Doc. 253. House bill. 
Rutledge, Amanda Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims····------_ No amendment 83 989 Passed .... ____ -I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
E ., executrix of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam 0. Rutledge. partment. 
1 Claims ___________ Rutledge, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 House bill.. Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ______ .; __ [ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 572 4731 Rutledge, James H., Payment of award of account- 49 Amendments .. Passed. ____ __ __ Approved May 17,1886. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Rutledge. part.ment. 
1 Petition. ___ Judiciary __ . ______ 2651 Passed - ____ ----1 Approved May 25, 1888. Rutledge, John. ______ Remove political disabilities . . . 50 Bill _____________ 
""347" Rutledge, William L. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill ._ Claims ___________ No amendment 3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill . _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20, 1868. R~~1:~1~i~~}~iam 0 ., Payment of award of account- 49 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rutzen (or Kunter), Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____ 
--- -------· ---- ----
............ 1377 Committee dis• 
L .,&Co. sessed and collected. charged. 
Rutzen (or Kunter), Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __ ________ Amendments __ 580 1377 
-- -- - --- --- -------L.,&Co. sessed and collected. t-4 Ruxton, A. G _________ Payment of award of account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o 
------
11459 Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. a..i ~ Ryan, Col. A. H.,sol- Compensation for services r en- 48 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
---- .. .. .... ----.. .... . .. .. 
------
.. .. ...... .. 
.. .... .. .. .. --- ----- .. ... .... diers of the com- dered, and use and loss of their 0 mandof. horses during late war. 
>:,j Ryan,Bernard _______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ ___ ___ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. i-c, Ryan,CiceroP _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ........... 10896 P assed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. ~ Ryan, David __________ Compensation for extra work 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ __ __ 
------ ---- ---- ........ 
............ 2165 
--------------- ---- < done on national cemetery at > Springfield, Mo. t-3 Ryan,David __________ , To confer jurisdiction upon 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___ __ ___ ___ 
.. .. ........ ---- ---- ----
------
8356 
---- - --- ---- ---- -- t?J Court of Claims to hear and 
determine claim of. a Ryan,David __________ , To confer jurisdiction upon 50 2 HousebilL 
------ ------ ------ - -
Adverse _______ 2563 8356 Indef. postp'd _ t'-1 Court of Claims to hear and p,,-determine claim of. t-1 Ryan, David __ ________ , Giving jurisdiction to Court of 49 2 House bill. . Claims _____ . _____ Adverse _______ 1832 9122 Indef.postp'd __ ~ Claims to hear and determine '[/). 
claim of. . 
Ryan, Dennis _________ ! Payment for damages caused 49 2 SeuateEx. Appropriations._ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Ryan, Dennis _____ ____ ! Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 1-- ----1 4271 I Passed _____ ____ , Approved F eb . 1, 1888. by improvements on Fox and 
R E Wisconsin rivers. 
50 1 House bill._ Ryan, Edmund _______ Pension __________________________ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1422 7097 I Passed.- --- -- -- \ Approv edJune 21, 1888. yan, dward________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 
------- -- --- ---- --
4515 R stroyed by U.S. troops. 
yan, Ed ward. --- . -. . Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---·-------------- ------
4955 R stroyed by U. S. troops. 
y3:n,. ieotge T., ad- , Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___ ________ Amendments . _ 
------
10666 \ Passed . _______ _ I Approv ed Mar. 3,1887. !Fti_ms ra ~r of H. L. ing officers of Treasur) De-
urmon · partment. ~ 
0 
1-4 








brought Committee to Nature of re-.. 
<l) ;a I How dis~osed of I Remarks. 
i 
~ 
C}11,imant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ 
in the enate. 
·ra Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 (!) z z 
Q w 
-
Rynn Harris _________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 1 HousebilL Pensions ·_ . ;_ ~ _ ~-__ 2537 
ii:~: ,~gg ========== ~:~:i~~ ========================== 48 2 House bilL. No amendment -i366- 2537 Passed- --------
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
· Ryan, Ja~son-------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Ap:rropriations:: 
Amendment to 6437, Passed.-------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t'-4 
Doc.101. · House bilL 
,...; 
J). 
Ry11,n,JamesD-------- Payment to---··;---------- ...... 49 
1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ,-i35f 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1--3 
Ryn.n,John.---···-··· Increase of pens10n ............. 
49 1 House bilL Pension!" : : .... --- No amendment 
5921 Passed------·-· Approved July 30, 1886. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 13658 Passed------- -- Approved Mar.3,1891. 0 
Ryan,John ----------- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
t'tj 
Ryan, John (see Mur- Arrears of pay----------------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. : Amendment to· 10896 -Passed·-------·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
nane, John). Doc.2.55. 
.House bill. rd 
Ryan, John C--------· Compensation for false impris- 50 1 Petition .... 
Judiciary--····-· ------------------ ------ ---·-- - ----- ----·- -........... pj 
onment. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
1-1 
Ryan, John F.-------- Arrears of pay . _ ..... _. __ .. _ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed---·-···· <l 
Doc.255. House bill. > 
Riitl~sfr~~r ~f: ad- To refer to Court of Claims .... 51 1 Pet'n and Claims·········--
- .......... --- --- ------ ------
1980 
------ .. ----- ------
1-3 
Sen. bill. Claims ____ : ______ 
~ 
Rf;:t~· ~f' afcli~t To refer to Court of Claims .... 
51 1 Pet'n and - ----- ------ ------ - ----- 1980 ............ ------ ............ 
Sen. bill. a 
Ryan. · 
t"-1 
Ryan, Margaret F ___ . Payment to, of back pay, 49 1 House bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1478 
1249 Passed----····· Approved Aug1 2\ 18S36. > 
t~f:,\lec~~~re George F. 
..... 
~ 
Ryan, Mary.________ __ Pension ______ ... ___ ...... ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ---··· ---··· ........ ------ 4062 - ........ --····. -----
r12 
Ryan, Mary E ________ Increase of pension. ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. _._._ .. -----·------------ ------ 1431 ---- -------- --·---
Ryan, Mary E -- ----·- Increase of pension····- ........ 47 1 House bilL. Pensions __ ____ _ .. 
Adverse _______ 254 703 Recommitted .. 
Ryan, Mary E . . . __ ___ Increase of pension ... ___ . ______ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions . __ ... _ .. ------------------ ------ 703 ------------------
Ryan, MarY. E · · ·- -·-· Increase of pension--····-·····- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------------------ ............ 
188 
---- ------ --------
Ryan, Patrick ________ Arrears of pay •.... . ______ --···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Ryan, Peter------ -· · · Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims·····-····-
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Ryan, Thomas, ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims------····- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed-------·· 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of Den· ing officers of Treasury De-
nis Connor. partment. Ryan, Thomas . . ___ ___ Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ...• _.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Ryan, TbomasF . _____ Amount due fc.r traveling ex- 50 1 House hill .. Appropriations . . Amendments._ ...... 10896 
penses in Alaska as assistant 
agent in seal fish eries. 
Ryan, Thomas F ______ Payment of traveling expenses 50 2 House bill.. A pproprlations. · 1 Amendment, . r··--112571 I p..,ed ........ -/ Approved - ., 1889.' in Alaska. Ryan, Thomasw ____ _ Arrears of pay----····---------· 50 2. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. Ryan, Gen. W. A. C., Authorizin.&" payment of a por- 48 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rela- Amendment... 485 44 mother of. tion of V irginius indemnity r e s o l u - tions. fund to. tion. 
---- ------ --- --- --- - ------ ------ ------1- -----1 44 I Passed ---------1 Approved Dec.16, 1882. Ryan, Gen. W. A. C., Authorizinf the payment of a 47 2 Sen. joint mother of. 
~ortion o the V1rginius in- resolu-
emnity fund to. tion. 
Noamendmentl 2147 jHl629 j Passed ___ ____ __ , Approved Oct.15,1888. Ryan, Washington. __ P ension ____ __ ---··· ______________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ . Ryan, William, es- (See Reymert, James D.) 
tate of. 
1665 I Indef.postp'd __ Ryan, William ________ P ension _________________ ________ _ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 489 Sen. bill. Ryan, William __ __ ____ Asking Rension on acccount of 48 1 Petition .... District of Co-
-------------------
------ ---- --disabi ity received while on lumbia. 
~ police force of the District of 
1-4 Columbia. 
00 Ryan, William, es- Release from liability ___________ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 871 2310 
---- -----·----........ 1-3 tate of, surety on 
0 bond of James D. Reymert. ~ Ryan, William, es- Release from liability ___________ 51 2 Senate bilL 
------ ---- ----- ----- ------ ............. ------ ............ 2310 Passed-------- - Approved Feb.16, 1891. 
'"d tate of, surety on bond of James D. 
p:l Reymert. 




- ............. ----- .............. > taken and used by .. au- Sen. bill. 1-3 thorities during late war. 
1:.%.l Ryan, Wilson _________ Compensation for property for 49 1 Papers and" Claims _________ __ Adverse _____ ___ 1470 398 Indef. postp'd __ use of United States Army. · Sen. bill. 
Q Ryback, James _______ Asking to be allowed his share 49 1 Petition. ____ Judiciary ________ 
·--- ---- ---- ------ ............ 
------ --·--- ------------- t"1 in the Geneva award. 
Pass~d ~ .• : _____ > Rybolt, D. C. _________ Readjustment of compensation. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-4 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. is: Ryberg; Peter M _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Sen.ate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
1089.6 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. w Doc.186. House bill. 
R~:fch.Crounse & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ .. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. Ryder, David _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Ryerson,John R __ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Sen.ate'Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Ryf, John _____________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------
W,-~~fn~1~~ir-:e~1:onFoxand Doc.94. 























brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
w. ~ "" Nnture or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..... ..... 1-. 0 i,.o .... Senate. 0 
0 
A w. 0 0 
0 ~ z z 
0 r/1 
--
Compensation for use of bis 48 1 Petitien ____ 
Post-Offices and ------ -----· ............ ------ ------
~roperty as post-office at 
Post-Roads. 
treator, Ill. 49 1 Papers and Post-Offices and 2623 Refund of money extended for ------ ------ ------ ------
clerk hire, rent, ·ght, and Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
fuel. 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
Adverse _______ 1408 Pension _______ . _____ . __ . __ . _. ____ ------
To give Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ .. ----- ........................ ------ 3407 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties. 3812 
To ~ive Court of Claims juris- 50 2 Senate bilL Claims _______ ---- ---- ---- -----. ---- ------
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
ComJ?ensation for damages by 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ -----· --- --- ------ ------ 3243 
Umted States military forces 
during war. Appropriations __ Praying allowance of increase 49 1 Petition_. __ ------------------ ............ -----· 
of appropriation to aid in 
support of. 
, Grant of land for church pur- 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ ---·-------- ............ ------ 1904 
poses. 
To pay expenses of suppress- 51 1 Senate bill. Appropriations __ - .......... -~---- ------ ...... -- 3516 
ing yellow fever. Pension ________ __________________ 47 2 Senate bill .. Pensions. ________ ·----- ------ ------ ............ 2323 




Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 48 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 690 4790 
Arrears of pension _____________ _ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------------- ............. 1140 
Payment for proparty taken 50 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ ------ ---- -------- ------ 2952 
by United States Army. po::~J ti~f~efx~:f~rnished 51 1 Senate bill - Claims ___________ No amendment. 1338 1649 










































emy, of Nashville, 
Tenn. 
rr., 
St. Charles 'Jollege, 
of Missouri. 
·• St. Charles College. __ 
_ e;st.Gla.ir,Dr.F.O -----
r:n 
-~ St.Clair, Dr. F. 0 
\ ~ 
-~ 
:; St. Clair, George W __ _ 
~ Saint Cyr. Ellen-----· 
e,o Sa int D o minic's 
I C nurch, District of Columbia .. Sa. in t Dominic's ~ Church , District of 
o Columbia . 
St. Francis Xavier's 
Cathedral. 
S t. John, A. F. and 
N. C . 
S t . John, A. F. and 
N .C. 





·saint John, Harvey 
D. 
Saint John, Harvey 
D. 
Saint John, James E _ 
St. John, James M ___ _ 
St. John, Leroy ______ _ 
Award of Court of Claims .. -... ! 5.1 2 1 Housebill--1 .......•.••.•.••.... / No amendment! ...... ! 7616 I Passed .•.•..... / Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Compensation of use of build· 
ing by United States Govern· 
ment in 1863. 
50 I 1 
Payment for use of property __ , 51 
To refund $97.87 duties on a 48 
monument to F. J. Townsend, 
United States Navy. 
TJ refund $97.87 duties on a I 50 
monument toF. J. Townsend, 
United States Navy. 










109 I Passed ... _ . .... I Approved Sept.22, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1---· · -164371 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
P ension_···-·· -·-------·-.--·-·-·-·! 50 11 1 Housebil_L _ P(;lnSi?nS---·----· Noamendmentl 1299 2535 Passed __ ··· · ··- ApprovedJune21,1888. 
Exempt10n from taxat10n ... -.. 49. 2 Senate bllL D1~~b}a.of Co- I Amendment. __ 1663 3097 -·-·-········ · ···· 
Remissionoftaxes,etc---··-····' 49 I 2 I HousebilLI Distric~ of Co· J '.N°oamendmentj 1905 jl0799 f Passed . . ...... . , Approved Mar.3,1887. 
lumb1a. 
To import f·ree of duty certain 
oil paintings. 
Payment for stores furnished 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Finance··---····· 
49 I 2 I House bilL I Claims United States Army. 
Payment for stores furnished I 50 




Arrears of pay·- ----··---···----
For admission free of duty of a 
set of altars. 
For admission free of duty of a 
set of altars. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
50 I 1 
49 I 1 
49 11 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations--1 Amendme.ntto , ...... ,10896 1 Passed -··-····-1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888 . . Doc. 186. House bill. 
Mem'l and Finance ..... ·--·· Adverse ....... -···-- 395 Indef. postp'd--Sen. bill. . 
House bill __ Finance-·-·····- · 4007 
49 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.94. 
Appropriations_ -1- ••••••••••••. 
--- ·--1---·--1------------
50111 HousebilLI Appropriations __ / Amendments._ ! ... _._/ 42711 Passed .....•... l ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
To refund taxes illegally col· I 51 
lected. 
1 Senate bilLI Finance····-· .... 892 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 
50111 HousebilL_ Claims·--··-·-·-· Amendment_ __ ··--·· 6514 Passed_··-··-·· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
St. John, Ludwig _____ ! Arrears of pay·---·-·---····----, 5° i 1 
50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ···--· 12571 Passed . ..... . . _ ApprovedMar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
St. John, S. A--·--·--- Pension·----·--··-- -···--····---- 51 1 
~t. John, W. H . H., Topay$600to._ .......•........ _. 48 1 
widow of. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ···--· 108!)6 Passed·-··---·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. I 
Senate bilL Pensions ......... ·--·-··--···-----·-·--· · 1061 



























'.§ rn How p., / How disposed ofl brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Remarks. 1/J ~ ;... 
'lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. 
..... 
..... in the Senate. 
·; 0 0 l=:i Senate. ci ci 
0 z z 
0 r/1 ---
--
,Toseph's Oath- Payment of rent and damages 
50 2 Senate bilL Claims -- - ---- ------ ------
3705 
,lie C h u r ch , of to church. 
l\lnrtinsburg, W. Senate bill-I Claims----------- Amendment ___ Yn., trustet''I of. . Payment for rent and damages 51 1 
409 294 Passed--------- t-l 
St. ,Tose~ll ·~ Cath?llc 
1-4 
Chu re . of Martins- to property. 
U1 
'bnr:t. ,'v. ,Ta. Payment for use of colleges and 50 1 Hou.se bilL _ Claims-----------
5426 
1-3 
t J o,-eph 's Commer-
------ ---· __ ..,.,. ____ 
------
----·- .. ----- ... -----
dnl Collego, of St. landsbyUnitedStatesArmy. 
0 
,T oseph, llfo. Payment for use of colleges and 50 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2638 5426 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
1-:rj 
t. Joseph's Commer-
t'ittl Collt'ge, of St. lands by United States Army. 
1-tj 
,T oseph. l\fo. To authorize the Rev. A. Lai- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance----------
1471 
pj 
St. ,Toseph's Church 
............. ------------ --·--- ---- ---- ---- ------
H 
at Fort Pickering, selle, pastor, to import an or-
<1 
Tenn. gan. Senate E:x:. Amendment to 
Approved Sept '. 30, 1890. > 
St. Louis, Arkansas Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
Appropriations-_ _____ ,.. 11459 Passed _________ 8 
and TexasRwvCo. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
House bill. t?=.l 
Saint Louis and Cairo Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Short Line. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. 
House bill. a 









St. Louis, trustees of Payment for use of pronerty ___ 48 2 House bill __ Claims-----------
Adverse; views 1429 6881 ---- ---- --------·- ~ 
Christian Brother 
of minority. r'1 
College of. 
St. Louis, trustees of Payment for use of property ___ 49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
-;:-1 :~ Indef. postp'd- _ Christian Brother College of. Payment for use of property ___ Senate bill. Passed _________ \ Approved Aug. 3,1886. St. Louis, trustees of 49 1 Claims ___________ No amendment 
Christian Brother 
College of. I 
St. Louis Floating Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims 
______________ J__ ____ J 3691 




St. Louis (see Iron I Refund tax on distilled spirits__ 47 1 S!;ate billJ Finance _________ _\ Noamendmentl 440 I 965 
Mountain Bank of). 
Saint Louis, Keokuk, 
and Northwestern 
Railway Co. 
St. Louis and Missis· 
sippi Valley Trans· 
·portation Co. 
Saint Louis Wine Co_ 
St. Luke's EJ)_iscopal 
Church,of Kalama· 
zoo.l\fich. 
St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church, of Wash-
ington, D. C. 
St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church, of Wash-
ington, D. C. 
St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church, of Wash-
ington, D. C. 
St. Liirman & Sohn __ 
St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church, of Wash· 
ington, D. C. 
St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church, of Wash· 
ing_ton, D. C. 
St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church, of Wash-
ington, D. C. 
St. Mary's Church, 
Maryland. 
St. Patrick's Church, 
Washington, D. C. 
St. Patrick's Church, 
Washington. D. C. 
St. Peter's and St. 
Paul's Roman Cath· 
ol ic Church at 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
St. Peter's and St. 
Paul'sRomanCath· 
olic Church at 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
St. Peter's and St. 
Paul's Roman Oath· 
olic Church at 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Payment for transportation of 
mails. 
48111 HousebilL-1 Appropriations __ [ Amendments-.J ...... [ 7235 I Passed • ... ____ _[ Approved July 7,1884. 
50 I 1 I Pet'n and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
3615 Compensation for losses sus· 
tained by collision of compa-
ny's towboat Future City and 
barges with U. S. 8 . Galena, 
Atlanta, and Richmond. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
To admit free of duty a certain 
lecturn for the use of said. 
48121 HousebilL_ I Appropriations_.! Amendments-· 1------18255 I Passed -···--··-·1 Approved Mar.3,1885. 
49 1 House bilL. Fmance ............... _ . _.......... . . . . . . 8188 
Praying to be exempted from 14811 I Memorial --1 District of Co· 
payment of certain amounts lumbia. 
claimed to be due District of 
Columbia. 
Praying to be exempted from I 48 I 1 
payment of certain amounts 
claimed to be due District of 
Columbia. 
Praying to be exempted from I 48 I 1 
payment of certain amounts 
claimed to be due District of 
Columbia. 
Senate bilLI Distric~ of Co- I Amendment __ . J ... _ .. J 1621 I Indef. postp 'd .. 
lumbia. 
HousebilL I Distric~ of Co· I Amendment-··1······14652 1 Amended and I ApprovedJune30,1884. 
lumb1a. passed. 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ l 51 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendme.ntto 1······113658 j Passed ········-1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. · 
Exemption from taxes.·-····-·· 48 2 House bill._ District of Co- Amendment ___ ...... 5828 
lumbia. 
Exemption from taxes .......... 49 1 House bill __ District of Co· I No amendment! 1475 I 1993 
lumbia. 
Exemption from taxes .. ·-··-··· 49 2 House bill.. 
----- .. -.......... ·--- ---- - ----- - .......... -.......... 
To refund duties on painted 51 2 House bill.. Finance.·--······ Noamendment glass window. 
Release from penalties on tax· 49 1 Pet'n and District of Co-
ation. Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Remission of J1enalties and 49 1 House bilL _ District of Co· 
costs on unpai taxes. lumbia. 
Compensation for damages done 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
to church during late war. 
Compensation for damages done I 49 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims 
to church during late war. 
Compensationfordamagesdone I 49 11 I Senate bill.I Claims 
to church during late war. 
------ - ----- ------
No amendment 
Adverse--····-
------ 19931 p..,,.d ________ -1 Approved Feb. 27, 1887. 
6186 Passed ...... -·· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
------
1402 
1277 5509 I Passed ·-·······1 ApprovedJune30,1886. 
88 211 
• ••••• , 2-'½5 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
lnim11.nt. 
t . Pt,tor's nnd St. 
Paul's Roman Ca.th· 
ol ic Church at 
Cbattnnoogn., Tenn. 
St. PNor's and St. 
P11.ul 's Roman Cath-
olic Church, Chat· 
tnuoog-n. Tenn. 
St. Peter's aud St. 
Pnul';,.Romnn Cath· 
olic Church. Chat· 
tJu1ooga Tenn. 
St. Paul, Minneapolis 
and l\Ianitoba Rwy. 
Co. 
St. Paul, l\Iinneapolis 
.and :uanitobaRwy. 
<'o. 
St. Paul's Protestant 
Episcopal Church 
at Norfolk, Va. 
St. Rose Industrial 
School. 
St. Vincent's Orphan 
A_sylum. 
~t. Vincent's Orphan 
Asylum. 
Sa.al man, Charles ..... 






Compensation for damages done I 49 
to church during late war. 
Compensation for damages done I 50 
church during late war. 
Compensationfordamagesdone I 50 
church during late war. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of rent and damage 51 
to property. 
Praying appropriation to aid 49 
the enlargement of. 
Revision of taxation ............ 49 
Revision of taxation ............ 50 
Property lost in military serv· 1 51 
ice. 
.Ba.bin, John B .. .. . ... I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 
1,a.bin, Oscar 0 ..... ... 1 Arrears of pay .................. 50 
Sachs, Mrs. Mmnie... Parment for Indian depreda· 51 
t1ons. 
Sachs, Mrs Minnie ... ! Parment for Indian depreda- 51 
t1ons. 
I How 






2 Papers .... 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
1 House bill.. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.21L. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Memorial .. 
2 Senate bill . 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
1 Senate bill 
&H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 








Committee to Nature of re· Q) !-< 




- - ----- ------ ------ - -----
Claims .••...•.... Amendment ... 1974 
Calendar ......... ------ -------- ---- ------
Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--House bill. 
Claims .... ....... 
- -- -·- -------- ---- ------
Appropriations .. 
-------------- -- -- ------




District of Co· Amendment ... 1042 
lumbia. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 


























Indef. postp'd .. 
Amended and 
passed. 
Passed ..... . . .. 
Passed ......... 
---- ---- ---- ---· --







---· --·- -- -- --·---
Rem.arks. 
Approved Sept. 22, 1888 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Sachs, John, and Removal of charge of iesertion. 51 
Fred Rhine. 
Sackett, J. W ..... .... Readjustment of compensation 50 
Sackman, Wm., sr ... 
as :postmaster. 
4911 Pension .................•........ 
Sackman, Wm., sr ... Pension .......................... 50 1 
Senate bilL I Military Affairs_ 







Appropriations .. ! A:ii~~~:1~fti~to 1······ 110896 I Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Pensions ........ . 2555 
Pensions ..•...... 1 No amendment! 48 I 465 I Passed .a •• s •••• l Vetoed Apr. 30, 1888; 
bill and message re· 
Sackman, Wm., sr ... I Pension .......................... l 50 11 Papersand I Pensions ......... ! No amend· I 1667 I 465 1 •••••• •• •••••••••• ferred. 
Sacriste, Louis J .... . 
Sacriste, Louis J .... . 
Sacriste, Louis J ..... 
Sacrobosco 
Sad\er. Elizabeth ..... 
Sadler, Ellen. sister 
of John Sadler. 
Sadler, John , admin· 
istrator of. 
Sadler, W .R.,admin· 
istrator of John 
Sadler. 
Saeger, Mary ........ . 
Increase of pension ............ . 
To restore him to rank of 
second lieutenant and place 
him on retired list. 
Increase of pension ........ . ... . 
To provide American register 
for steamer. 
Pension ......................... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .... .. ....... . 
Sen. bill. ment; views 







Senate bill ..................... 
Senate bill. Commerce ....... 
Petition .... Pensions ......... 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
HousebilL. Claims ........... 
House bill .. Claims .•......... 
Adverse ....... 1397 1997 
No amendment 758 3599 
------------------ ------
3846 
No amendment 822 1492 
No amendment 83 989 
No amendment · 83 989 
50 11 1 Senate bill.I Pensions ....... . .! With amend· I 231213538 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed ..•.• . ... ApprovedJunell,1890. 
- ----- -------------Passed ......... Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Passed . ........ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed .••...... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Saeger, Mary ......... ! Pension ................. . ment. 50 I 2 I Senate bill_ 3538 1· Passed ........ _ I Presented to the Pres· 
Saeman,Peter F ..... 
Safe Deposit and 
Trust Co. of Balti· 
more, administra· 
tor of Alexander 
Mactier. 
Safe Deposit and 
Trust Co., of Balti· 
more, administra· 
tor of Alexander 
Mactier. 
Safely,John J ....... . 
Sa:ffarans, Henry ... . 
Pension .......................... 149 j 1 j Housebill ._ l Pensions ....... . . 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL. Appropriations .. 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Triumph. 
ident Feb.1, 1889· law 
by limitation Feb, 13, 
I . I 1889. No amendment/ 893 , 1988 Passed ········- Approved May 7, 1886. Amendments ........ 12571 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 12 I House bilL.I Appropriations .. 1 Amendments .. l ... ... 113658 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar.3,1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Triumph, Thomas Mc· 
Connell, master. 
To approve certain leases made I 48 I 1 I Senate bilL I Indian Affairs ... 
with the Apache Indians. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
t10ns. IndianDepreda· 1 .••••••••••••• tions. 
1097 
2898 
Saffle,Alfred .. -....... 1 Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 . 



























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
CJnilllant. Nature or object of claim. 
...,; 
i-.. 
,;, How . 8, ;::i 
rn .i brought Committee to Nature of re- i ;E 
~ -~ before the which referred. port. ."S 't 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
§ I Senate. 0 0 
o en z ~!---------------
Passed ---- --- --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Amendment to 1- _____ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Amendment to 12571 Passed---------
tiord, W.E ________ _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
nl,?n"'n. Bnrbara, Commutation of rations ________ 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 12571 
Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
witlow of John Sa-
/-?flSa. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Sn~sn, John, widow 
------
of. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
ugo,C. 0 ------------- Property lost in military serv-
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. 
House bill. 






hogsheads of sugar. House res-




- ----- ------ ------
olution. 
nge,Pbilander S ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - ----- ------ - ----- -.. -r-- ------ - - ---- ---·-- -- ----
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
age, Philander S ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill-_ A ppropria,tions __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed------- --
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
s::::::;;::~~~-~~ :  I;:;:::~ -~;1:-;~~i~~- -~~~~~~~~ - 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 890 2137 Passed _________ Law by limitation July 30,1888. 50 1 Senate bill Claims---------·- ------ ------------ 2302 ------ ------ ------
hons. & H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Sagendorf, Andrew __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 I ____ do------ Claims _______ ----\------ ____________ ------\ 2643 
tlons. 
Sagendorf, Andrew __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------
3056 
tlons. 
Saggs. Dexter H ___ ___ Arrears of pay ____ __ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
10896 \ Passed _________ \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Saginaw, U.S.S ______ For relief of sufferers by wreck 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ------------------ ------ 1840 
of. 
Sa.gle, Eliza ___ _____ ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _____ _____ _ ------------------ ------ 4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Sag le, Eliza ____ .______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ------------- --- -- - 4955 





















Saig, Martin, & Son .. j Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 
t1ons. 
Sailer, Elizabeth B ... , Pension 







House bill .. 
Indian De,Preda· 
tions. · 
. ..... , 2898 
Pensions ......... , Adverse ....... , 1845 J 2894 j Indef.postp'd .. . 
Pensions ......... Noamendment 1844 160 Passed ... . ..... l Pr£1sentedto the Pres· 
dentJuly31, 1888; law 
by limitation Aug.11, 
Sailer, Nicholas (or 
Salor). Commutation for fuel, quar-ters, and extra·duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill./ Naval Affairs ... +····· ...... . 1888. 2458 
Sailer, Nicholas (or 
Salor). 
Sailer, Nicholas (or 
Salor). 
Sailors, Robert F ..... 
Saine,Baker .......... 
Saine,Baker .......... 
Sain,Lucy A .......... 
Sair, Juan Lorenzo ... 
Sair, Juan Lorenzo ... 
Sairge, Augustus M .. 
Sais, Juan ............. 
Commutation for fuel, quar· 
ters, and extra·duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
Commutation for fuel, quar· 
ters, and extra.duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
Arrears of pay .................. . 
49 I 1 
50 11 
50 11 
Pension--------------------------, 50 11 Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 2 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 1 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
t1ons. 
Removal of charge of desertion., 51 J 1 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. 
Sais, Juan ............ Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
t10ns. 
Sais,Francisco .. ..... / Payment for Indian depreda;; I 51 
tlons. 
Salazar, Francisco. ···1 Confirmation of claim to land ··1491 2 
Salazer,Antone ...... Refund proceeds of cattle sold 49 1 
by Umted States agent. 
Salazer, Antonio de.. Confirmation of claim to land . . 49 2 
Senate bill. I Military Affairs -1 Amendments .. j 1369 I 1987 I Passed ........ . 
Senate bill . I Military Affairs . I No amendment 35 937 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto .. .. .. 10896 Passed ......... I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Housebill .. Pensions ......... Noamendment 2386 2707 ... .. ......... ... . 
Housebill.. ............................................ 2707 Passed ......... 1 ApprovedJan.15,1889. 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 1335 1674 ................. . 
Senate bill Claims ......................•............ 2302 
& H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill j Indian Depreda· 








Senate ~ill j Inq.ian Depreda· 




Senate bill j Indian Depreda. 









.•.... , 2898 
- - ............ I - ... ,. • --1 - .. - - -- 1- ........ ,. ............ .., ,.,.., 
House bill .. Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 .•..•. 1 9726 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. j Private Land 
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nlamancn-------·---· To provide an American r egis· 51 
2 Senate bill. Commerce - ___ ·- _ - ----- - ----- ------ ------ 4521 
ter. 47 1 House bill-- Claims------- -·-- No amendment 347 
3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Sale E.T ---·----··-·- Payment of award of account-
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed-- - ------ Approved May 1, 1882. t"' 
Salo Mrs. L. l\f __ . -··- Payment of award of account-
H 
' ing officers of r.rreasury Dept. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 
Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
lf). 
alek,"Wolf {see Seleg, Arrears of pay--··-----·-·---·-- 50 ------
1-j 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Sni:i!~:D., widow of. Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 
Doc.101. House bill. 
1-rj 
ales, Phebe. widow Commutation of rations __ ______ 50 
1 Senato Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
of A. D. Sales. Doc.101. 
House bill. 1-rj 
Sales, SamueL ___ _____ Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. -
Wisconsin rivers. 
< 
Salinas, Miguel, heirs Payment of rent of property 50 1 SPnate bilL Claims--------·-- ------------------ ------
1356 
----------- -- ---- -
>-
of. used bf U.S. Arm7c. 
~ 
Salinas, l\Iiguel _______ Paymen of r ent or use of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims--------·-- ---------- --- ----- - -----
1844 - ----- ............. ------ tr1 
Sa1inos, Felicitas, and 
property. Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
Q 
Payment of rent of property 50 1 1853 1859 
Indef. postp'd __ 




Saling, William ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 





---- ........... ---- ---- ------
-------------- ---- ~ 
~ 
. ritory, 1855-56. Salmger,Adolphus. __ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Salis bury, George R- _ Arrears of pay---------·-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Sa~~siu11rn?!1'iM!i:: 
Pension _________ -·- ___ ·-- __ ______ 50 1 HousebilL _ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1561 469 
Passed _________ Presented to the Presi-
dentJune25,1888; be-
~an, cbildron of Ma· 
came law by limita-
Jor Abner :Morgan. 
tion July 6, 1888. 
Salisbury, N . C------· For services at Round Valley 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 
1
9726 .... . ............. 
Indian Agency. 
Saliscb, Chas. W ---··- Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Sallee, James H --···- Payment for property lost in 48 2 
Senate Ex. Claims---·------- ---·-- ________________________ Disch'd,and to 
military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. 
::~::: ::~~ ~-~:~~::1-~;~~?!~~f~~~?~~~~-1-~~~-~~-Saller, Henry ___ _______ Arrears of pay _____ _ 48 2 49 2 50 1 
Sally, brig 50 1 
49 1 
Senate Ex. 





House bilL _ 
Appropriations __ ! Amendmentto 1------18255 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1885. House bill. 
r~~~~gp¾f!Wins:: -.Am0ndmentto- =::::: 10896- -Passeic:::::::1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ .. 
Claims Amendment __ _ Salmon, Allen, ad-
ministrator of. 
Salmon, B. F., admin-
istrator of Allen 
Salmon 
R~f ~~- in French spoliation 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bilL _I Claims Amendment __ _ 
57214781 I Passed - -------· 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Salmon, Charles _____ _ 
Salmons, David R ___ _ 
Salmons, Robert D., 
and others. 
Salmons, Robert D., 
for use of George 
0 . Harris, John M. 
Henry, trustees for 
creditors of Robert 
D. Salmons, and 
Isaac D. McGood-
win, administrator 
of William H. Woo-
ten. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers ofTreasm;y Dept. 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 
Payment for supplies furnished 
United States Army. 






House bill __ Claims No amendment! 1065 I 7321 Passed _____ . ___ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Petition ____ Military Affairs-1------------------
Senate bilL Claims 2382 
House bill__ Claims 
-·---- ------1 - - ----1 7616 
Salmons, Robert D., 
for use of George 
C. Harris, John M. 
Henry, trustees for 
creditor s of Robert 
D. Salmons, and 
Isaac D. McGood-
win, administrator 
of William H. Woo-
ten. 
Pay~ent of award of Court of 151 J 2 I HousebilLI Claims ••••••••••. I Noamendmentl:-----1 7616 I Passed-·······-! Approved Mar. 8, 1891. Claims. 
Salmons, Wooten & 
Co. 
Salm;:ms, Wooten & 
Co. 
Salomon, F. L., & Bro_ 
Payment for property taken 
by United States forces. 
Payment for supplies used by 
United States Army. 
Payment for Indian depreda-
t1011s. · 
48 I 1 
51 I 1 
50 11 
Salomon,F.L.,&BroJ Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 11 
tions 
Salor, Nicholas (or 
Sailer). Commutation for fuel, quar-ters, and extra-duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
48 I 2 
Senate bilLI Claims ---···-----1--·-····--····----,-- --- - 1195 
2382 
2302 










Claims---·- ------1-----··- ---- ···---1 
Indian Depreda-
tions. 
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'•ilor Xichola.s (or Commutation for fuel, q uar - 49 1 Senate bilL 
Military Affairs .. Amendments __ 1369 
,x ., ·1\ ·) ters, and extra-duta pay 
S.u cl · · while on Greely expe ition. ~ 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 35 937 
Passed ___ ---- __ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
S·\lo" Nicholas (or Commutation for fuel, quar- oO ~ 
','i:;-,ii'e,· ) ters, and extra-dutfu .Pay H 
·· - · whilo on Greely expec tion. l Senate E x . Appropriations __ 
rJJ 
S·tlsb,•tTY Jrunos S-- - Cl_aims allowed byth.3 account- 51 ------ ------------ ------
------
---- ------ ----- -- - 1-3 
• · ' mg office~·s of 'rrea~ury Dept. Doc.211. 
S:ilsht1rY, Barney Commutat10n of rat10ns __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 
nnd )fory.])ar~nts Doc.101. 
House b ill. l'zj 
or ,Tmnt.'ti . Sals-
hur\'. Commutation of rations __ __ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 
Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. "O 
Salsbt1ry, ,Tames D., ------
~ 
parl•ntg of. Doc.101. 
House bill. I-+ 
Snltor. Edwin D------ Arrears of pay ______ ------ - · __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. <1 
Doc.101. House bill. >-
Salter. Eli ,v _________ Rea.djustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment t o ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 
as postmaster. Doc.253. H ou se b ill. 
tr.t 
Salter, John J. (!) ____ To relieve him from disabili- 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Amendment __ _ 140 322 - ----- --- --- ------
ties incurred by reason of Sen. bill. 
a 
his dismissal from the Army. 
t-+ 
Salter, John J. (I) - ---1 To relieve him from disabili- 47 2 Papers and -- ---- ----- - -------- -------- ---- - ----- --- -- - 322 
Passed ____ . . - - . Approved Jan. 9, 1883. > 
ties incurred by reason of Sen. bill. 
1-t 
his dismissal from the Army. 
~ 
Salter. T.G.C ------- -1 Arrears of pay----------- -- -- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn Doc. 255. House bill. 
Saltmarsh, Arthur ___ Compensation for property 50 1 Pet'n and Claims - - - ------- ----------- --- --- 717 
taken during the Indian out- Sen. bill. 
break in 1849. Claims--- -- ------\ No amendment\ 1065 17321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Saltmarsh, Eimore. _ _ Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL_ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Salt works at Man- Reliefofpersonssu:fferingfrom 47 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ____ _____ Adverse_______ 710 267 
chester, Ky_________ destructionofsaltworksnear, 
by United States authorities. 
alt works at :Man- Reliefofpersonssufferingfrom 48 1 Papersand Clai= -------- - -- Adverse_______ 99 \ W 
,bester, Ky. destructionofsaltworksnear, Sen. bill. 
by United States authorities. HousebilL. P ensions ____ _____ No amendment 1506 3948 I Passed ________ _ \ ApprovedAug.3,1886. Sn.lyers.,\_'James F----- Pension _______________ ___ ____ ___ _ 4!"! 1 
Snm, h, seaman, Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____________________________ 1247 
hcirl:l of. ices on steamer Jea.nnatt e. 
Sam, Ah, seaman, Pay and allowances for serv- 40 1 H ouse bill__ Na val Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 ------------------heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. 
1659 Passed __ -_-_-_-_- _ -1 Approved Jan, 3, 1887, Sam, Ah, seaman, Pay and allowances for serv- ,j,!) 2 House bilL _ -----------·-------- ------- ------ ----- - ---- -noirs of. ices on steamer J eannette. 
Sambola, Anthony ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 1,1888. Sammis, FrankP _____ Re1mbursE:ment of expense of 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed_________ Approved F eb. l, 1888. 
substitute at Oak Island life-
saving station. 
47 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ 235 Sammis, John ________ Compensation for use of a 
------------------ --- ---building by United States. 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 875 Sammis, John S., Com8ensation for use of a 
------------------ ------heirs. bui ding by United States. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 844 Sammis, John S., Com8ensation for use of a 
------------------ ------heirs. bm ding by United States. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 23 Sammis, John S., Payment for property taken 
- --- ---- ---- ------ ------heirs of. by United States; authorized 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
1623 t"I" Sammis, John s., Payment for use of property __ - 51 1 Senate bilL Claims--------- --
------ ----- --- ---- ------
--- --- ------ -......... 1-4 heir,;; of. 
rJ;l Sammis, vV. H ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House biil. 
0 partment (bounty) . Sammis, W. H ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .... .. ...... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Doc.211. House bill. 
~ Sammonds, George Arrears of pay _______ __ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. PO (alias Simonds, Doc.101. House bill. 
1-4 Wallace). 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Sammons, Richard ___ l> ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to passed. - · 1-3 Sammons, Francis M_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_'.tj as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Sampica, Suplian _____ Commutation of rations ___ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
6437 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. a Doc.101. House biil. t-1 Sample, Winfield s ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > Doc. 211. House bill. H Samples, Sebern _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __ ___ __ ____ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ts: Sampson, A . J ________ ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 00 Arrears of compensation _______ 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ Amendments __ 
- - -- --
4513 Sampson, Geo. W., Payment for use of rooms for 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ 
------ .. ·----------
___ ,_ __ 4789 and Benj. Hen- court rooms. dricks, heirs of. 
Samason, Geo. W., Payment for use of rooms for 50 2 HousebilL Claims _____ ______ No amendment! 2562 I 47&9 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.25,1889.-an Benj. Hen- court rooms. dricks, heir s of. 
Sampson, James __ ____ Confirmation of land entry _____ 51 2 House bilL_ Appropriations_. Amendments_. 
------ 136581 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Sampson, James B ____ Arrears of pay ____________ · ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
~ampson, ~arag s ____ P ension ___ __ ___ ____ ____ ______ ____ Doc.255. House bill. 48 2 Senate b1lL P ensions ____ _____ 2501 ,ampson, ara S ___ _ Pension ____ ______________________ ~ 2 HousebilL Pensions _________ -No amendment -1175- !fil 1-~a"'.e~_:::::::::1 Approved Feb.14,1"85. Sampson, Thomas ____ •.ro prepare and bestow upon 1 Senate bilL Commerce _____ __ No amendment him a gold m edal 





















rn brought Committee to Nature of re-
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0 (]) z 
Q w. 
Authorizing Secretary of 50 l House bill-_ 
Commerce _______ No amendment 
------
Treasurl to award a gold 
medal o first class to, for res-
cuing five boys from drown-
R~~f r to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ -----· 
proll,erty destroyed in Kan-
sas erritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 48 l House bill-- Pensions ____ ----Pension ____________ - ------- - _ ---- ------------------
............. 
Pension ____________ . - _ -__ -- ___ __ _ 48 2 House bill-- Pensions ________ 
Adverse _______ 1422 
Pension __________________________ 49 1 HousabilL Pensions ______ ._. No amendment 392 




For mterest in sale of certain 48 2 Papers _____ Appropriations . . - ----- ------ - ----- ------
property in South Carolina. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
............ 
Restoration to pension r oll. ____ 48 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ ------------------
Restoration to pension roll _____ 48 2 House bill._ -------------------- No amendment 1384 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 4!) 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to .. .......... Doc.218. House bill. 
To ~ive Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ - ----- -................ ------
diction in claims for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
im-ports. 50 Claims ___________ To give Court of Claims juris- 2 Senate bill. - ................ -..... -.......... ------
diction in claims for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
im-ports. 51 
. To give Court of Claims juris- 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------
diction in claims for exces- Sen.1-iill. 
sive duties paid. 
. To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------
diction in claims for exces-
sive duties paid. 
- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments.-
.............. 







9430 Passed _________ 
1587 .............. ------ ------
1127 
------------------
1127 Indef. postp'd __ 
1701 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
------ ............ ------ -·----
9726 Passed _________ 
3352 
- - ---- - ----- ------
3352 Passed ___ • _____ 
9726 Passed _________ 
3407 - - ........ ---- - -------
3812 -- ........ ------ .............. 
126 
- ----- ------ ------
2931 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
3869 Passed---------
12571 -------- ..................... 
Remarks. 
Approved May 14, 1888. 
Reconsidered. 
Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Aug.4, 1886. 


















'Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Bragge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
.Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Bragge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
:Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix of 
Crowell Hatch. 
;Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix of, 
and H . W. Blagge, 
administrator of, 
Crowell Hatch. 
'Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix of, 
and H. W. Blagge, 
administrator of, 
Crowell Hatch. 
'Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix: of 
Crowell Hatch. 
.Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
:Blagge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
'Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, S. B., ad-
m inistratrix of C. 
Hatch. 
.Samuels, S. B., and 
Henry W. Blagge, 
administrators of 
-C. Hatch. 
'Samuels, S. B., and 
Hen1;y_ W. Blagge, 
admm1strators of 
C.Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix of 
Crowell Hatch. 
French spoliation daims prior 151 f 1 I House bilL[ Appropriations .. [ Amendments .. [- ..... / 1459 /Passed·--------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 j 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--l---·--113658 I Passed-------- -1 ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto I 50 I 21 House bill.-[ Appropriations __ / Amendments __ / ______ /12571 
1801, on account of schooner 
Industry. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I HousebilLI Appropriations __ [ Amendments--1------111459 I Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benjamin 
Hawkes, master. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 j 2 j House bilL_j Appropriations __ ! Amendments-+-----113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benjamin 
Hawkes, master. 
Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto I 50 I 2 I HousebilL[ Appropriations--! Amendments--1------112571 
1801 on account of brig Mary. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 I 1 I HousebilLI Appropriations--[ Amendments--1------111459 I Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 151 12 I House bilL_I Appropriations __ ! Amendments--j---··-113658 I Passed ··-------1 A~proved Ma,r.3 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of ' 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Frenchspoliatfonclaimpriorto I 5012 J HousebilL[ Appropriations __ ! Amendments.-1------112571 
1801 on account of brig Sally. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas-
ter. 
1 I House bilL. I Appropriations_ -I Amendments __ L. ·- _ l11459 I Passed _. ______ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally,John Cruft,mas-
ter. 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations __ [ Amendments __ / _____ _ 113658 I Passed ________ .1 A;;>provedMar.3,1891. 
French spoliation claim prior to 
1801 on account of brig Gen-
eral Wayne. 













































brought Committee to Nature of re-
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0 Q) z 
0 rn 
French sJ)oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill -- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801. on acco~n~ of 
brig General Wayne, Wilham 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill- _ Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ 
- -----
to July 31, 1801, on acco~np of 
brig General Wayne, W1ll1am 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
1801 on account of schooner 
Delio-ht. 
Frencii. spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
1801 on account of ship Eliza-
beth. 
French SIJOliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ .............. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. 
French spoliation clailD prior 50 2 House bill-- Appropriations-_ Amendments __ ------
to 1801, on account of brig 
Fortune. 
~ How dislosed of 
't, in the enate. 
ci 
z 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed---------
12571 
---- ---- ------ ----
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
12571 
---- ·------· -------
11459 Passed _________ 




Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
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Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis· 
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
-Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis· 
.trators of Crowell 
·Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B .. 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis· 
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrb: of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blag ge , adminis· 
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blagge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
and Henry W. 
Blag ge, adminis-
trators of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Samuels, Susan B., 
administratrix of 





French spoliation claims prior J 51) 1 I House bill..! Appropriations .[ Amendments .. [ ...... /11459 /Passed ........ . 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 1 51 I 2 I HousebilL.j Appropriations .. j Amendments .. j ..... . [13658 J Passed ........ . J ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July Jl, 180L on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
Frencn spoliation claim prior / 50 12 I HousebilL.J Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... 112571 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Speculator. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I ...... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
to July 31, 1801, ;n account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings and J0hn McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 j 2 j HousebilLj Appropriations .. j Amendments .. J ...... J13658 J Passed ......... J ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings, master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bilL.J Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... 112571 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 J 1 I House bilL.J Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J .....• J11459 I Passed ........ . 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 f Rouse bilLj Appropriations .. J Amendments .. J ...... J13658 I Passed ...•..... J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, J·ames Odell, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation. claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior/ 51121 RousebilL/ Appropriations . / Amendments .. j ...... j13658 j Passed ..•...... 1 ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of · 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Marcus. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Rouse bill../ Appropriations .. / Amendments .. J ...... 112571 























5nn Antonio dol Rio 
Colomdo, town of. 
81,11 Bl•uito _ ........ . 
Sau Dkµ-o Union Co .. 
S,m F'rtuiri-=;co, Cnl. .. . 
Sun Francisco ....... . 
Snn Francisco and 
NortllPodficRwy. 
Co. 
, S.,n .J"ranci,;;co and 
N t;rt11 Pacific Rwy. 
Co . Snn Ig1mcio dcl Babo· 
comnl'i . 
.Snn Joaquin del 
Nariemitmto land 
claim. 
5an ,Toso de SR.noita .. . 
San Jose d e Snnoita .. . 
Alphabetical list of private .claims, etc.-Continued. 






which r eferred. 









0 g 1 · 






Confirmation of claim to land. . 49 2 
American register for steamer . 51 1 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 






Private Land ..... . ..... .... . , .. . . .. , ..... . 
Cla ims. 
Commerce . . . . . . . No amendmen t i .. . .. . 12501 
Appropriations.. Amendment to .. . . .. 11459 
House bill. 
Public Lands ... . Adverse ....•........ 7552 
~~1:is~i~:te~f Remarks. 
P assed ...... . . · I Approved Apr. 5, 1890. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
In def. postp 'd . 
To confirm title . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... 51 2 
(See Japanese indemnity fund) 47 1 
Payment for transporting 51 1 
mails. 
House bill.. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations _. , Amendmentto l .... . . 111459 I Passed .... .. ... ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 210. House bill. 
Payment for transporting 151 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto 1 ...... 1 3658 I Passed·-···· · -· 
mails. Doc. 210. House bill. 
(See Arizona Territory ) ........ 47 
Citizens of N ew Mexico pro· 151 \ 1 \ Petition .... , Private Land 
testing against. Claims. 
--------------.------ 1------
(See Arizona Territory) ........ 1 47 I 1 
To con.firm land title ... . ........ 47 . 1 Cla1ms. . charged. 
San Jose de Sa.no1ta .. _1 To confirm land title ............ 48 
1108 
Senate bill.I Priv3:te Land I Adverse ······· 1· ·····1 870 I Committeedis-
Senate bill . Private L and ----····· ...... 847 
Claims. Disch'd,and to 
Private Land 
Claims. 
-San Jose doSanoita .. . To confirm land title ............ 49 
.San Jose de Sanoita ... To confirm land title ............ 49 
San Rafael del Valle .. 'ro confirm land title ........ . ... 47 
San Rafael del Valle .. To confirm land title ............ 48 
San Rafael del Valle . . To confirm land title .... . ....... 49 
£,.an Rafael del Valle .. To confirm land title . ....... . ... 49 
San Rafo.eldol Yalle .. (See Arizona Territory) ........ 47 
Santa Rosa, Cal.... ... Payment of check lost in transit 47 
1 I Senate bill. Public Lands . .. . , ..... . 
1108 1 I Senate bill. Private Land Claims. 
Claims. charged. 
1 Senate bill. Private Land I Adverse.... .. . ... ... 870 Committee dis· 
1 I Senate bill. Private L and .. . .. .. .............. . . 847 . ............... . . 
Claims. 1 Senate bill. Public Lands._ .......................... 1108 Disch'd,and to Private Lancl 
I 
Claims. 
1 Senate bill. Private Land ··· · ···-········· · ...... 1108 ·············-···· 
Claims. 





















Sanborn, Arthur F . __ Pj;;ment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4804 
une 14, 1876. 
1 Sanborn, Charles w __ Increase of p ension _____________ 50 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1660 362 Passed--------- Approved July 16, 1888. Sanborn, David O ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2119 3456 Passed _________ Sanborn, Hem·;t A ____ Payment of judgment Ct. ofCls- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-r;n Sanborn, Josop ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ Sanborn, Lucfan L ___ Increase of pension------------- 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 818 4422 Passed _________ Approved May 4, 1890. fij" Sauche.5, A. & P -----· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 l Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ - ---- - ------
2302 
t1ons. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, ~ 49th Con., m 2d s. 
~m Sanches, A. & p ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ________________________ _____ 
------
2643 
~ Sanch es, A . & P ______ tions. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ____ __ Indian Affairs ___ 
--- --- ------ ------ ------
3056 
tions. t"' Cl.? Sanch ez, Bernardo Com-pensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2905 
- ----- ------ ------
1-1 I (see Ramon, Vigil, redations. tions. (/2 
etal.). t-3 
Sanch ez, James R. To pay for certain timber 47 l Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------
233 
- ----- -----· ------ 0 ~ and E. C. L., heirs taken by United States. 
I-" at law of James R. 1-zj 
Sanchez. 




------ ------ ------ ~ tions. & H .Ex. 1-1 Doc. 34. 
-<1 Sanchez, Jesus Maria_ I P aym ent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ -- ---- ------ ------
2898 
-------- ---- -----· > tions. &H. Ex. tions. t-3 Doc. 34, t_zj 50thCon., 
1st s. C Sanchez, Luzera _____ -1 P aymen t for Indian depreda- 151 11 I Sen a t e bill Indian Depreda-
----------------- - ------
2898 
----------·------- t"" tions . & H. Ex. tions. > Doc. 103, 1-1 
50thCon., Is: 
2d s. rn 
S~nchez, Manuel Lu- ~ Payment for Indi= depreda- 150 11 I Senate bill Claims----------- ------ ------------ -- -- -- 2302 Jan. tions . & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Sanchez,ManuelLu- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I IndianDepreda- 1----- - ------------ 1------ 1 2898 jan. tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. ·34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Sander, August ______ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Sanders, Cary N., Arrears of pay _____ __ ___ _________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- - ---
12571 Passed---------heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. Sanders, Chas. G ______ Pension __________________________ 50 2 H.Res ______ P ensions _________ No amendment 2549 11515 Passed _________ , Approved Feb.26, 1889. 
.Sanders, Charles N ___ Arrears of pay----··-·---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. N) 
~ 





0 ~ ~ p, brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) JB;owdis~o_s~d.9f I Remarks. i:i ... Clnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the whic"!J. referred. port. 'cl 'cl m the enate. 
.:I 'in Senate. c 0 00 
0 Q) z z Q r:n 
--
-
Snnders, Charles N --- Commutation of rations-- --- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ~----- --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. Bouse bill. 
Snnders, Cbnrles N--- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
$nuder,-,, Christinn -.. P ension --- --- ----- -- -- ----------- 50 2 House bill .. 
P ensions _________ No. amendment 2479 11177 Passed. ________ Law by lim.itation,Fe b. t" 
25, 1889. H 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Ul 
Snnders. Diwid. ad- 1-3 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Loamwn. A. San- partment. 0 
den,. . 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 2950 
l'zj 
onndt'r~. Da,id B ____ Relief of the estate of.----··---- --------·--------- -------
Sanders, Dn.,id S----- P ension--------------- ----- ____ __ 51 2 House bill.. P ensions __ ____ --. No amendment 2419 13340 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-d Sanders, Edwin E., Reference of claims to Court of 50 2 Petition ____ Claims ___________ -- ---- --- --- ------ ------ ------ --- --------------- ~ 
e:stnte of. Claims for certain p roperty ,.... 
taken by United States dur- --1 
ing late war. > Snnders, Edwin E ____ To refer Senate bill 1313 to 50 2 Se:.:i.a te bill. Claims ________ ___ - .......... -- ---- ------
------
3989 
------ ------ ------ 1-3 
Court of Claims. tx:J Sanders, Festus H ____ Arrears of pay. ____________ . ____ _ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--·-····- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Passed _____ · ____ 0 Sanders, Franklin ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t" 
as postmaster . Doc.253. House bill. > Sanders, F.C., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. H 
istrator of J. M. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Benton. partment. vi Sanders, Geo. L ______ Pension ________________ ____ ___ __ _ 50 1 Senate bill_ P ension s .. _. __ ... No amendment 1929 2950 Passed __ ___ ____ 
Sanders, George L ... P ension _______________________ ___ 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions. ____ ____ No amendment 40 772 Passed ___ ______ Lawbylimitation,Apr. 
Sanders, Henry C ____ P ension --·-·····----------------- 47 2 HousebilL 
24, 1890. P ensions _________ 
------ - -.... -- .. ----- ------
4982 
------ - - ---- --- ---Sanders, Henry C __ . _ Pension _________________ ____ ____ _ 48 2 House bill .. P ensions __ ___ ____ No amendment 1207 1711 Passed _________ Approved Feb.26.1885. Sanders, Henry C ____ Pension ___________ ______ _____ __ __ 48 1 House bill._ P ensions. ________ 
------------------ ------ ------------------Sanders, James F _. __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Sanders. James L., Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
administrator. ice. Doc.132. House bill. Sanders, J ames N ____ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Sanders, James s _____ ReadJustment of compensation 49 
as postmaster. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ____________ ------ -- ----
Doc.116. 
Sanders, James s __ ---1 Readjnstment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill j Appropriations_ ._, Amendment-- -1------14271 j Passed--------- 1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster . (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Sanders, Joseph ______ Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Sanders, J . L _________ Payment of award of account 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 572 4736 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sanders, LoammaA., Payment of award of account- 4-9 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Sanders, Lut h er ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Sanders, Mary A _____ Pension ___ __ _________________ ___ _ 47 1 R ouse bill __ Pensions _ ••••.. __ _____________ ., ____ 
------
1989 Sanders, Mary A _____ Pension _. ________________________ 47 2 -------------- ----- - - ------------- Adverse _______ 1001 1989 Sanders, Mary J ______ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------- ----------- ------
979 
Sanders, Mrs. Mary J _ Pension ___ __ _____________________ 51 1 Senate bill . P ensions ________ . 
----------------- -
2721 -- -- _ ----- __ --- ---
Sanders, Mrs. Mar7c J. P ension _____________ _____________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 1772 6148 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.1, 1891. 
Sanders, Mary- S. , or- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
m erly ~arfuS. Allen. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
Sande1 s, . S., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. a:., 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-3 
Sanders, Simeon ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. 
Sanders,Thomas B ___ Payment of award of account- 41) 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
- -----
10666 Passed---------- Appr oved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-zj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 H ouse bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments_. '"'cl Sanders, WilburF ____ Payment of expense in contest- 1 
-·----
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ing seat in U.S. Senate. 
48 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment ..... Sanders, William ____ _ Payment of award of account- 1 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill __ No amendment 1065 I passed. >-Sanders, William A_. Payment of award of account- 2 Claims ___________ 7321 P assed --- --- :== Approved Mar. 1, 1883. >-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_zj 
Sanders, W. c ______ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed------ --· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. a 
Sanders, William H __ Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
6437 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House- bill. -- ....... e; Sanders, Wm. M ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ A=endmentto -- -- -rl896 Passe:} __ _______ Approved Oct.19.1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. fs: 
Sanders & Co _________ Claims allowed i;p;the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed------ --- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ?l 
ing officers of r easury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Sanderson, David ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentt0- ____ __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30; 1890. 
by impr<?verp.ent s on .Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin: river s . Appropriations __ Amendmeu"tto 1------111459 I Passed ---------1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. Sanderson, Harriet __ -I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. W· impr<:rveI?ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1scons1n rivers. Appropriations __ Amendment to Approved Oct.19, 188 8. Sanderson, John W __ Arrears of pay ______ -_______ . ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------
0896 Passed---------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Sanderson, J. w ______ Balance on mileage .. _ ... ___ _ . ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed-- ------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Banderson, Laura ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ Wisconsin rivers. 
Sane (orSayne),Johul Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims--·-···---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t...:> 












Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. -Continued. 
~ ;.. 
0 
ai How ~ 
en 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of r e- ;.. 
Natnre or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. 'o ~ Senate. A rn 0 
0 Cl) z 
0 U] 
Payment for sugar seized by U. 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
------ --- --- --.. --- ------
S. military authorities. 50 1 Senate bill Claims------•----Payment for Indian depreda- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
tions. & H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2ds. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims----------- ------ ... ----- ------ ------
hons. 
Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs. __ ............ ------ ............ ------
hons. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------- ------
tions. &H. Ex. tions. Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s. 
c~.~J'a~~~~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- -----· ............ ------ ------tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------
tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ _ do __ ____ Indian Affairs ___ -- -- ---- ---- --·-·- ------
tions. 
Papnent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------ ------
tions. tions. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ----------------·- ........... 
hons. &H. Ex. Doc. 34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- --- .. -------- ------ -- --- -
tions. & H. Ex. tions. D oc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Pa-yment for Indian depred&.- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ------ ---··- ------























........... .. ......... --------
---- ------ --------




---- ---- ---- ------
------------ ------
------ ------------






















Sandoval, Jose Man- j Pa-yment for Indian depreda-151 11 j Senate bill I IndianDepreda- 1--··-············-l---··-1 2898 1 ••••••••••••••••• -







Sands, George H ____ _ 
Sands, George W., 
sureties of. 
Sands, Henrietta M __ 
Sands, Henrietta M __ 
Sands, Henrietta M., 









Sands, James H _____ _ 
Sands, Julia M., ad-
ministratrix of 
Comfort Sands. 
Sands, Julia M., ad-
ministratrix of 
Comfort Sands. 
Sands, Julia M., ad-
ministratrix of 
Comfort Sands. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Light Horse, John Hoff, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Light Horse, John Hoff, 
master. 
Payment for services prior to 
June 14, 1876. 
To refund moneys paid as sure-
ties. 




50 121 House bfil __ l Appropriations- -1 Amendments- -1 ------ 112571 i-·············-··-
51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 11459 Passed ________ _ 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations--! Amendments --1------ 113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 12 
47 1 
Senate bilL I Claims 
Senate bilL Finance ________ __! Adverse ______ _ 
Sen. bill. 
4804 1------------
665 I 1867 
4811 I Pet'n and I Pensions ____ ----1 Adverse - ----- -1 720112861 Passed ________ _ 
Increase of pension-------:------148 1 House bW-- Pe~ions _________________________________ 4297 Passed---------, Approved July 7,1884. 
Amount due on actual tiavel- 50 1 Senate b1lL Clarms ___________ No amendment 415 1089 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ing expenses. 
To carry into effect the recom-
mendation of the board of 
admirals convened under the joint resolution approved 
Feb. 8, 1879. 
To carry into effect the recom -
mendation of the board of 
admirals convened under the joint resolution approved 
Feb. 8, 1879. 
To carry into effect the r ecom-
mendation of the board of 
admirals convened under the joint resolution approved 
Feb. 8, 1879. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Light Horse, John Hoff, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Light Horse, John Hoff, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Light Horse. 
47 I 1 Senate bilLI NavalAffairs ____ j No amendment! 671 538 1------------------1 M:ut;l. views sub-
48 I 1 Senate bill.I Na~alAffairs ____ j No amendment 138 · 660 
50 I 1 I Petition ____ j NavalAffairs ____ 
1 
___________ _ 
5011 51 1 
HousebµL-j Appropr~at~ons __ , Amendments __ , ____ __ ,10896 j Passed---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill __ Appropriat10ns __ Amendments ________ 11459 . Passed ________ _ 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--1 Amendments--1------113658 I Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.3, 1891. 































brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) jHow dis~osed ofl 
(/1 i:i 
i-.. ~ Remarks. 
Claima.D t. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ 0 before the which referred. port. 'H 'H in the enate. 'fn Senate . 0 0 i:I rJJ 0 0 




nndfl, Mary A.-····· Pension-·····-·····--···-··----·· ~1 1 
P etition .. . . P ensions ... ---··- ------ 1257i-
Si\lldS, Srunuel.--····· Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to Passed----··--· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
nnds, Tboma.s---···· Bounty--··-·-··--·····--········ 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 13658 
Passed··----··- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67 . House bill. 
t-4 
Snnds, Tbomas .-- .... Arrears of pay-··---····-·-·-··· 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed ---- --·- -
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. .... 
Doc.67. House bill. 
00 
nndusky, Gideon "\V. Payment of award of account· 47 
1 House bill.. Claims----·-···-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·------·-
Approved May 1, 1882. 
.., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill .. Claims·--········ Amendment ... 572. 4731 Passed .. .. .. ... 
Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
Snndus1.-Y, Jonathan, Payment of award of account· 1 
l:\j 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sanford, W. Alice, Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed··----·-· Approved Mar. 2,1889. '"o 
child of James Rob- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.Utz. 
House bill. ~ 
bins. partment. 
i-. 
Sanford, Alvis ........ Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Finance .. -· __ . __ . 
------ ------ ------ ------
------ - - -- ---- -- -- ------
-< 
ternal·revenu e laws. Doc.209. 
>-
Sanford, Caroline E., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims-·········· No amendment 
83 989 Passed·-·-·--·- Approved.Feb. 20, 1886. 8 
administrator of. ing office~·s _of Tr~asury De£t. 50 1 Senate bill Claims---·-·--- --· 2302 
t_,tj 
Sanford, D . A ... ·- ... _ Payment fol lndrn,n depre a- ------ ---- -------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ----
hons. &H.Ex. 
C 
Doc. 34. t1 
Sanford, D.A.-----·· -1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depr eda- .. .................................. ------ 2898 -- ---- ------------
>-
t10ru,. &H.Ex. tions. -D O C. 34, . . . > • rs: 
50thCon., rn 
1st s. 





George W ., P~yment of award of account- 48 \ 1 House bill .. Claims···---··· ·· No amendment 656 53771 Amended and \ Approved July 5 1884. 
adnnmstrator of. mg_ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ' 
Sa.nford,HermanusA Pension .. . .. . ----·· ·- ·- ···· -····· 51 1 1 Senate bill . P ensions --· ·-- ·· · - ··· ·-· - · · ·- -··-··-····· 3093 Sanfo~d, /ames T ., To refer his claim to'Ct. of Cls., 51 1 Senate bill. Claims···-·-·····-······-···---···- ...... 1841 
esta. e o . for use of his steamers. . 
Sandford£ James T., To refer to Court of Claims his 51 1 Senate bill. Clajms ·-------·-· -·· ·· · --···· --· · ·· --···· 3~06 
estate o . claim for compensation for 
use of his steamers. \ Sanford,JamesW .... Pension ----····-···--····-···- 49 1 H ou sebill .. Pensions ...... ... Noamendment 1071 6135 Passed •.•..•.. .\ ApprovedJune24,1886. 
Sanford, J. A ........ . Payment for damages caused I 47 11 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate Ex. I Commerce .......•..................•...... , ..... . 
Doc.180. 
Sanford, J. A .. . ..... . 
Sanford, J . A ........ . 
Sanford, Lineas . .... . 
Payment for damages caused I 48 
by improvementson Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 50 
Sanford, Sylvanus ···1 Payment for sugar seiJed by 151 
United States author{ties. 
Sanford, Thomas F .. Increase of pension ............. 50 
Sanford, Walter M ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 
Sanford, William R .. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 
Sanford, Willis ....... Payment of award of account· 48 
Sang,Betsey .......... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension .......................... 51 
Sanger, Henry K., es· Relief of the estate of; for ad· 47 
tate of. ditional compensat'on and to 
pay for losses sustained. 
Sangstou, James M .. Arrears of pay .................. 50 
Sangston, Wm.J. (or Adjudicate his pension claim... 50 
Langston). 
Sansom, Joseph ...... Pension ............. . ............ 48 
Santelle, F. H ......... Supslies furnished Indians..... 47 
Sapp, Adam .......... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Sapp,Catharine ...... Pension .......................... · 51 
Sapper, J. Lorenzo Arrears of pay .................. 50 
(or Sober, John). 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 Sappington, Mark T .. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations.+·····-····· 
Doc. 120. 
House bill .. I Appropriations . . I Amendments .. I ...... I 9726 
2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bilL 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Senate bill. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ...... 112571 
House bill. 
Claims .... ...... . 323 
Pensions- ·-··-·-- ............ ····-- ···-·· 3814 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto .... .. 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 12571 
House bill. 
Claims .. ......... No amendment 656 5377 
2528 
13'.28 
2 House bill.. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse....... . 2.:,0 812 
I 
Pensions . _....... No amendment 1569 7990 
Doc.253. 
1 House bill .. 




Claims ............................. -····· 172 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 
House .>ill. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 788 5849 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 
House bill. 
50 
House bill .. Sarah C. Wharf. , For damages by collision with I 50 I 1 
owners of schooner. U.S. S. Fish Hawk. 
Sardam, Reuben H... Arrears of pay 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 10591 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······16437 Doc. 101. House bill. 
~~~~~bn spoii.itio~· ciaim ·iirfo1:· I gi I ½ Senate bill. Pensions ......... ·-················ ...... 3252 House bilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments. : ...... 12571 
to 1801. 
Passed ......... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed . ... . ... . 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ........ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed . ..... ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved May 22, 1890. 
Passed·····--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ..•...... Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Passed ........ . Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Sargent, Charles A ... 
Sar$'ent, Daniel, ad· 
mmistrator of as· 
signee of. 
Sar$'ent, Daniel, ad· 
• mmistrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
1 I House bill .. \ Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... \11459 I Passed . ....... . 
Sare-ent, Daniel, ad· 
mmistrator of. 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July·31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 





































brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ rn ~ i,.. Nature or ob;;ect of claim. ~ before the which ".'eferred. port. 'H to 0 ·;; Senate. 0 A rn 0 
0 ~ z Q U1 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ -
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---- --
to July 3111801, on account of brig 1\.faria, Samuel Taylor, 
master. 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Maria, Samuel Taylor, 
master. House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 ------
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations _. Amendments __ ------
to Julvl, 1801, on account of 
brig ary, J ohn Choate, 
master. Pension ___ ___ __ __________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions--- - --- -- No amendment 1265 
Arrears of pay---·----···- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .- Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Frenc-h spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---- --
to 1801, on account of brig 
Maria. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations-. Amendments-_ -- ----
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Maria, Samuel Taylor, 
master . 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Maria, Samuel Taylor, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill -- Appropriations_ . Amendments __ --·-- -
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 H ouse bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to Julr 31, 1801, OU account of 
ship E iza, James Odell, m as-
t er . 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments- _ ------
to J u:ili 31, 1801, on account of 








11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed ________ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
3506 ... ----- ------- _____ .. 
10896 Passed- -- --- ---
12571 
------ ------ ------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
12571 --- --- - ....................... 
11459 Passed----- --·-
13658 Passed ______ ___ 
Remarks, 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Sargent, Maria H ..... Pension .................... ___ ... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
----------------- - ------ 6956 - _ ---- - ----- - -----Sargent, Maria H . . . __ Pension __________________________ 48 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1176 6956 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Sargent, William C. __ Arrears of pay ______ __ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Sargood, J. p ________ _ Read,justmentofcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. · Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 2.'ill. House bill. 
Sarlls, Theodore, ad- Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
ministrator of WH- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam Kirby. partment. 
Sarrell, John __ _____ _ . 
Removal ofcha,g_e of desertion.I " 11 I Petition_ .. ·-1 Military Affai"r· .......... ····r··· · 1·· ,···1 · ................. Sarrett, J. D., widow Payment of awa1d of account- 50 1 House bilL. ClaimS ___________ Amendment __ ___ ____ 6514 Passed __ _______ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sarrett, Mrs. Francis Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514. Passed--····--- Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
H., widow of J. D. ing officers of Treasury De-
Saratt. partment. 
Sartin, Alexander ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. t"' Sartin, Hiram c _____ _ Arrears of pay _____ __ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . AmetJil~entto 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"""' Doc.186. E.oU'se bill. 00





Louis C. miral on the retired list of 
0 Navy. 
Sartori, Commodore T~a~{:1a1ti:t~~:dli!t~f rear- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ------------------ ------ 130 ------------------ ~ Louis 0. 
"'O Sartori, Victor A _____ Settlement of accounts _________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
Doc. 135. I ~ Sarver, James p ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... ~ Doc.186. House bill. > Sarver, Robert _______ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.186. House bill. tt-1 Sassen, Amelia. ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 0 
Wisconsin rivers. t'-1 
Sater, Jasper, heir at Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed-----··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > lawofJohnJ. Sater. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Sater, John J., heirs Payment of award' of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendment ... 
--- ---
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
at law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. rn 
Sater, J. Elbert, heir Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ Amendment_ .. 
------
6514 Passed.~----- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
at law of John J. ing- officers of Treasury De-
Sater. partment. 
Sater,Milton,heirat Paymentofaward of account- , 5011 1 Housebill .. , Claims ________ ___ , Amendment ___ , ______ , 6514 1 Passed _________ , ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
law of John J. Sater. ing officers cf Treasury Dept. 
Sater,M. V. B., heir Paymentofawa.rdof account- 50 1 Housebill .. Claims. __________ Amendment ... -···-· 6514 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
at law of John J. ing officers of Treasury De-
Sater. partment. 
Sater, William V., Payment of award of account- I 50 I 1 I HousebilL. I Claims----------- 1Amendment ... 1------16514 I Passed __ _______ , ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
heir at law of John i ng officers of Treasury De-
G. Sater. partment. 
Sattle. Catherine..... Pension ______ ___________ . _ ...... -1 51 11 I House bill. -1 );•nsion, .... .... -1 No amendment! 1U5 I 80031 Passed ........ -1 Approved June 24, 1800. Sattler, l\frs. Cather- Pension--···· ________ ____________ 49 1 House bill ..... ens10ns -···----- No amendment 1606 6832 --·--- --···· -····- ~ ine. 
Sattler, l\frs. Cather- Pension------···· __________ -····· 49 2 House bill .. ______ --···· ____ ---- --···- --···· ---··· ------ 6832 Passed--------- Vetoed. ts:) 
ine. <:.D 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc,-Continued. ~ 0 
-P 
e< 
. How & 8 · . ffl . brought Committee to- Nature of re- i .O I ~ow disposed ofl Remarks 
'lRimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. / ~ -~ before the which r eferr ed . port. cl 't, m the Senate. · 
~ gJ Senate. 0 o 
8 r1l z ~ 
attl'rfield, B. B., ad- p~yment 
0
~ awn.r.d of account 49 2 HousehilL . Claims--------- -- Amendment ___ ___ ___ 10666 Passed --- --- --- Approved Jl.far.3, 1887. 




:i:.·ld, Johns., p~yment of award _of account- 49 2 H ouse bill __ Claim s------ ---- - Amendments ___ _____ 10666 P assed- -------- Approved Mar.3,1887. S:: 
ndiniuistratorof B. mg officers of T1easury De- rr. 
B Sntterfleld partment. · · 3 3869 P d A d M 1 1882 ~ s tt,·field P.E---·-- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Cla.rms ____ ___ __ __ No amendment 47 asse ---- - ---- pprove ay , . 
n ci ' ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 0 Snttl'rfleld Robin- --- Arrears of pay- --·-- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendme_ntto ------ 10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tzj 
' Doc. 255. House bill. 
Sntterfield, '.rhomas Property lost in militaryserv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendme_ntto _____ _ 11459 P assed __ ____ __ _ ApprovedSept, 30,1890. "'d 
R. ice. 
1 
• Doc. 21~. . House bill. ~ 
Sattig,Angustl'.\L ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -------------·---------- 1587 ------------------ ...., 
property destroyed in civil ~ 
disturbances in Kansas Terri- t;i> 
tory, 1855--56. l"".:i Saucer, Devreaux ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims--- -------- Amendments .. ----- - 10666 P assed ___ __ __ __ Approved Mar. 3,1887. trj, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
a.ucer, WilliamH ____ Payment for property lost. _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _____ ____ Appr oved Mar. 30, 1888. Q 
Doc. 101. House bill. . t"i 
Sauer, Anton _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·Amendmentto ------ 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.2,1889. >-
Doc. 132. • House bill. H 
Hauer, CharlesL _____ Payment for services to enroll- 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
ing clerk in 49th Congress. (fa Sauer,John ____ ____ ___ Arrears of pay--·--------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Sauer, Stephen _______ Pension-------------------------- 48 2 House bill __ Pensions_________ _ _____ 7417 Sauer,Stephen _______ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _____ ____ Amendment ___ 750 5038 Amended and I ApprovedAug.3,1886. 
passed. 
Sauerlander,Francis_ Arrears of pay ____ __ _______ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Sauerwine,Peter _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation,<, __ Amendmentto 10896 Passed --------- ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. H ou se bill. 
Saulsbury, Mary E., To pay six months' salary to ___ 50 1 Senate r es. To Audit and No amendment ____ __ ______ Agreed to ____ _ _ 





ret J . 
Saulpaw,George w __ 
Saulpaw, George w __ 
Saulpaw,George w __ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
TRott: li{enste:~ei~:ir~~ 
United States. 
TRo ~t: ;:lien st:~ie1~s!"<lfrb: 
United States. • 
To pay for steamer Alfred 
Robb, taken and used by 
United States. 
47121 HousebilL_ \ Claims ___________ \ Noamendmentl 1065173.211 Passed _________ , Al_lPl'ovedMar,1,1888. 
47 I 1 
48 I 1 
49 I 1 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims··-·····---! No amendment! 258 
Senate bill.I Claims _________ _J No amendment 657 
Senate bilLI Claims __________ _ No amendment I 213 
1093 I Passed. _______ _ 
744 
474 
Saulpaw, George w __ To pay for steamer Alfred I 49 I 2 
Robb, taken and used by Senate bilL I--------------------\-------- - -----
474 I Passed ________ _ 
Saulpaw, GeorgeW __ 
United States. 
To pay for steamer Alfred 
Robb, taken and used by 
United States. 
50 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims _______ ----1------------------ 1 552 
Saulpaw, George W. _ 
Saulser, Eli, heirs at 
law of. 
Payment for steamer taken by I 51 
United States authorities. 
Senate bill. I Claims 1617 \- ---------- -
Saulser, Spencer, 
Clara and Louisa 
First, heirs of Eli 
Saulser. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing 'Officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of proceeds of sale of 
certain lands. 
50 I 2 I HousebilL I Claims __ _________ , Amendment ___ , 2685 112384 I Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
50 I 2 I House bill __ / Claims Amendment ... ! 2685 112384 I Passed _________ / Approved Mar.2,1889. 




Saunders, Allen J ___ _ 
Payment of ii.ward of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 11 House bilL I Claims 
HousebilL I Appropriations __ , Amendments ________ 7235 I Passed _________ ApprovedJuly7,1884. 
House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Saunders, Charles ___ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay------------------! 51 
passed. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Saunders, Edwin E-- 1 To refer claim to Court of 
Claims for payment for prop-
erty taken by United States 
authorities. 
Saunders, Edwin E--1 Payment for steamboat and 
cargo taken by U.S. Army. 
Saunders, Edwin E __ Payment for steamboat and 
cargo seized by United States 
authoriti.es. 
Saunders, Edwin E., Payment for steamboat and 
administrator of. cargo seized by United States 
authorities. 
Saunders, Edwin E., To refer Senate bi111313 to Court 
administrator of. of Claims. 
Saunders, Eliza A., Payment of award of account-
wid ow of J . .F. ing officers of Treasury De-
48 11 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 686 1711 Indef.postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. 
4911 I Pet'n and Sen.bill. 
50 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims------- ___ _ 
Claims 
50 I 2 I Petition ____ ! Claims 
50 I 2 
50 I 1 
Senate bill. 




Amendment ___ / _____ _ / 65141 Passed _______ __j ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Saunders. partment. 








































<12 brought Committee to Nature of re-
C) 
~ i:., Nature or object of claim. C) before the which referred. port. 'H i:., 0 
b.O 'al Senate. 
0 
§ <12 0 C) z 
0 r/)_ 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill--
Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 49 1 House bill-- Claims----··· ____ Amendment. __ 572 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury D~t. 49 1 House bill . . Appropriations._ Amendments .. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill_ . Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
ing 0fficers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House b ill . _ Claims--··--····· Amendment_._ --- ---
ing officers of Treasury.Dept. 49 1 HousebilL P ensions ... _ ..... No amendment 388 Pension._ .. _ .. __ . __ .. . ____ .. _. __ _ 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims _____ -····- Amendment_. _ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 50 HousebilL. Claims-------···· Payment of award of account- 1 Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept.. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims·-···---··· No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Arrears of pay ____ _______ ____ __ _ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations_. Amendments __ ------
to 1801, on account of ship 
Raven. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments .. ------
to Ju\I 31, 1801, on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ -- ----
to Jui 31, 1801, on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to Jui.ii · 1, 1801, on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
..... 
:;::I How disposed of ,.0 





9726 Passed __ _______ 
6437 Passed _______ __ 
11459 Passed------- --
6514 Passed _________ 
1564 Passed ____ _____ 
4731 Passed _____ . . .. 
6514 Passed-- ----- -· 
3869 Passed ·- ·-····-
10896 Passed ___ ______ 
989 Passed ----- --·· 
12571 
------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed ____ _____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Mayl7,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Savage, Isaac Q ______ _ To reimburse amount of cer-
i~~na~c0!~Jt8 itf?~1:i ~ra~~~ 
50 I 1 I P apersand Claims- ----····· - -- · ·-··················- 592 1 Commit t ee dis-Sen. bill. 
Savage, Isaac Q ______ _ 
Savage, James _______ _ 





To reimburse amount of cer-
tain moneys expended by him 
for acc01:nt of United States. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P roperty lost in military ser v-
ice. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 







char ged ; re-
r eferred . 
p~~SJl\~ Militar y Affairs . - - ---------- ------ - - ---- 592 
House bill . . Claims _________ __ Am endm ent ... 572 4731 I P assed ------ ---1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 P assed __ ___ ____ Appr oved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
12571 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. __ .... 11459 I Passed _________ 
Sa, ge,John,admin-
:.strator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
51 I 2 I HousebiILI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1------113658 I Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Savage, J ohn, as-
signee of Rundle & 
Leech, administra-
tor of. 
Savage, John H., ad-




Thomas J. Savage. 
Savage, Stephen ____ _ _ 
Savage, Thomas _____ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House biILI Appropriations--! Amendments-- 1------ 113658 I Passed- --------! ApprovedMar.3, 1891. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims ----------1 Amendments--1------ 110666 [ Passed _________ [ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Property lost in military serv- I 51 
ice. Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 I 2 




Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approvfld Mar.2,1889. 






Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed ________ _ 
House bill. 
Sevage, Thomas J ,, I Payment of award of account-150 I 1 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Savocool,Henry .. ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
House bilL 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations.-1 Amendmentto 1-- ---- 16i37 I Passed.·-------1 ApprovedMar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Amendment . .. ______ 6514 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Sa vercool, James ____ _ 
Saveley, W. H., ex-




Saveley, William H __ 
Saville, James H ____ _ 
~:~~~~t-~r-a~arc(oTacco~iii=·I !~ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 / Houseb~IL. Pe~sions _________ No amendment 1553 68~ Passed _________ ApprovedAug.3,1886. 
2 Houseb1lL. Clauns ___________ Noamendment 1065 73:.1 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
47 I 2 House bill_ -1 Claims No amendment! 1065 7321 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account-150 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for services as referee, 51 
Matthew H. Laughlin vs. Dis-
trict of Columbia. 
1 
1 
House bill .. !laims 
----------I Amendment. --1------ 1 6.514 I Passed ... ------I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 





















Alphabetical list of P_rivate clairns, e~c.-Continued: 
Clnironnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ § befor~ the g> -~ Senate. 
Committee to 
which refel'l'ed 




s 0 p, 
Q) 
..0 jHow disposed of ;., 





gj ,~- bl;;~!ht 
0 Q) 
- ~w . . · I ~ --1 ______ . 1 
. A thorizin• the President to I u 1 Se=te bdi.l Naval Affa,rs.... - - .. I _____ I 1850 
z 
Sn,ille, John W., as- u . d · t 
· t t engineer appomthrmapasse 11ss1s ant 
t-1~ an , · engin~e_r on the retir_ed list. 
a,illt' John w., as- Autho~·1zm~ the Pres1de?t to 
,-·stmit engineer. appomthimapasse?-ass1~tant 
• 
1
· • engineer on the retired list. 
sn,·illc, John W., as· Autho~·izinis the Preside?t to 
· sistnnt engineer. app~:nnthimapasse~ass1s_tant 
- engmeer on the retired hst. 
Information in relation to the 
affairs of that corporation. SnYin~s nnd Trust Gom1)nny. 
S:worY, Charles, ad· 
mi1iistrntor of 
Mo:;es $avory. 
Sa,ory, Charles, ad -
ministrator of 
Moses 8avory. 
French spolia~ion claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Ruby. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
maGter. 
Sa,ory, Charles, ad· 1 French spoliation claims prior 
ministrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Moses Sn,ory. brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... . 747 
48 11 I House bilL. I Naval Affairs .... , No amendment 4631 Z?AO I Passed . ........ I LawbylimitationJune 18, 1884 . 
:: I ~ I ~:::~·~i~j ::::::r~~~~~~~:: ·;~~~~~~~~~:: ...... ······ I . ··-·· 12571 
51 I 1 I House bill.. I Appropriations.. Amendments_ ....... 11459 I Passed .... ---·· 
51 I 2 i HousebilLI Appropriations __ / Amendments_.1 ...... 113658 I Passed.-_ ...... ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
50 I 2 I House bill.. ! Appropriations .. / Ame ments __ i ...... 112571 1 •••••• ··-··· Sas9ry, Moses, ad· 1 French spoliation claim prior 
m1mstrator of. to 1801. 
Sa,9ry, Moses, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 
m1mstrator of. to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
Hom,e bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I ...... 111459 Passed- .. ----·· 
master. 
Sa,ory, Moses, ad· \ French spoliation claims prior 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801hon account of 
brig Ruby, Wi iam Bartlett, 
master. 
Sawinski, Vincent S . . 1 Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Sawshe, H. D ...... ·-·1 Readjustment of compensation 
as ostmaster. 
Sawshe, H. D ..... . •.. Rea(fjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
51 I 2 I Housebill.. \ Appropriations .. / Amendments.-1- .. -.. 113658 Passed ........ . t Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
49 I 1 
4-9 I 2 
50 11 
House bilL. I Appropriations .. ! Amendments_.1 ...... I 9726 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations._ ······•···-··!·-···-······--···· 




















Sawtelle, Lieut. Col. 
Charles G. 
Sawtelle, Lieut. Col 
Charles G. Sawtell, W. H _______ _ 
Sawyer,Allen _______ _ 
Sawyer, E. A. (see 
Ethan A. Sawyer). 
Sawyer, E. P., and J. 
H. Kiel, executors 
of estate of Julius 
Kiel. 
Sawyers, Etha!! A. (see E. A. Sawyer). 
Sawyers, Ethan A. (see E.A. Sawyer). 
Sawyers, Ethan A. (see E. A. Sawyer). 
Sawyer, E. E. B ______ _ 
Sawyer, Felix J., ad-
ministratrix of. 
Sawyer,Frank E ____ _ 
Sawyer, F. A _________ _ 
Sawyer, F. A., ex-
Senator. 
Sawyer,James R -----
Sa wyer, J oseph,sure-
ties of. (See John 
Moore and Stephen 
B . King.) 
Sawyer, Joseph D ___ _ 
Sawyer, Laura M., 
administratrix of 
Felix J. Sawyer. 
Sawyer, Lucinda ____ _ 
Sawyer, Lyman M __ _ 
Pavment for revenue funds 
stolen from his office. 
Credit his account with funds 
stolen from him. 
Payment for damages caused 
~)\;~Ji;s~~e:f .;~\~ on Fox and 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered and for p roperty taken 
by United States Army. 
Payment for damages caused 
byimprovementson Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pay for services rendered and 
property taken by U.S. Army. 
Pay for services rendered and 
property taken by U.S. Army. 
Pay for services rendered and 
property taken byU. S. Army. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
Palt~t~~\i!a~;~ry as United 
Payment to, for salary as a 
Senator. 
50 1 11 Senate bill .I Military Affairs _\ No amendment! 1866 I 2998 I Passed------··· 
51 11 
51 1 
51 I 1 





50 11 48 1 
50 1 
51 I 2 
51 I 2 
Senate bilLI Military Affairs. I No amendment 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. - House bill. 
282 1350 Passed ........ . 
Passed ......... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations_.l Amendmentto 1······111459 






Appropriations.-1 Amendment to 1- .. -.. 111459 
House bill. 
...... ······ ! Lea,e to withdraw 
papers. 
Passed _ ........ I ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims Amendment_ .. 728 623 1· ·················1 
Senate bill. I Claims Adverse ....... , ..... . 316 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations_.! Amendment to 1··· ··· 110896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
HousebilL. Claims······-·--· No amendment 656 5377 
Passed _ .... _ ... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and I ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
passed. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendme_nt to1·····-ll0896 I Passed_ ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Resolution. Privile~es and No amendment··-··· ...... Report agreed 
Elections. to. 
House bilL. Appropriations.. Amendments ....... .lia658 P~sed ........ -I Approved Mar. a, 18lll. 
49 I 2 I House bill..! Claims······-··· -! Amendments .. ! ..... . 110666 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To discharge his sureties from I 47 I 1 
all lia.bility as bondsmen. 
Senate bill.I Co=erce ..... _. ..•... , 1430 
Restoration topensionroll. .... , 49 \ 1 I Senate bill.I Pensions.·-··--·· l··-···············1···· ··12338 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims·-·-·· - ·-·· No amendment 656 5377 
ing officer$ of Treasury Dept. 
Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Pension 
Arrears 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendment to .... _ .. 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Sawyer, MaryE ______ I Pension 
49 1 1 1 Housebill .. l Pensions_···.--··-·1 Noamendmentl 1505 i 83331 Passed .. ........ l ApprovedAug.3,1886. 
...•....••.... 1 49 1 House bill.. Pensions .... ...... Noamendment 440 3452 Passed ......... LawbylimitationMay 8, 1886. 
Sawyer,NancyE .. _ .. Pension .......................... 150111 House bill .. , Pensions ......... , Noamendmentl 227719776
1
_··-·············· 
Sawyer,Nancy~ . .... Pension ... · ...................... 50 2 Housebi~L. -··:-.---····-···.--·· .................. ---·-· 9776 Passed_····-··· 1 ApprovedJan.16,1889. 
~awyer, Nathamel C. To a~thorize appointment and 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ..... .. 2175 3287 Indef. postp'd .. 
retirement of, late U. S. A. 
Sawyer, 0. D. .... ... . Arrears of pay .................. j 51 j 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 



























ui How A ;E jHow dis~osed of I rJl ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- t Remarks. 
lnimant. I Nature 01· object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ""' in the enate. 0 ~ 0 
A .ffi Senate. 0 0 
0 a) z z 0 00 
--
-
aw,er, SnmueL _. ·-· Pension - -.... - - ---- - -- - - - . --- - --- 49 2 House bill .. 
Pensions ______ . __ No amendment 1769 4028 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 21, 1887. 
Sttw)·er, SylvesterH. Arrears of pay ___ ___ ___ ____ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
nwyer, \Vm.J _______ Pension __ . ____________ . _________ . 48 1 House bill .. Pensions __ __ ____ _ No amendm ent 780 1998 
Passed __ __ __ ___ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Sawyer, Wm.J ....... Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1684 2895 Indef. postp'd .. ~ 
Snwym·, \V. G-------· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
P assed __ _______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. U1 
nwyers, George W., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. _ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
---- --
6514 Passed __ __ ~ ___ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
ndiuinistrntor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 House bill._ Claims __________ _ Amendment_ .. 6514 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 nwyers, James H., Payment of award of account- ------
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rzj 
axberrM Edson----- Pension ___________ _ ------ ____ ____ 50 1 House bill __ P ensions ________ - No amendment 1734 6193 
Passed ___ __ ____ 
Saxton, · irand \V ____ Arrears of pay ______ ---------·-- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1,:1 
Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
axton, l\.I ______ ------- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
---------·-------- ----- -
2302 H 
t10ns. I & H.Ex. 
----------- ---- --- - <1 
Doc . . 77, > 
49thCon., 1-3 
2ds. M 
axton, l\.I_ ------------ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------ ------------ ------ 2643 ---- -- ......... ---- ---- a 
t10ns. Saxton, l\.I _____________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ _ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 3056 ~ 
t10ns. -- -- -- -------- ---- ------ ---- .. ----- --·----- > 
Saxton,l\.I. W _________ ToberestoredtoArmylist ____ 47 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs_ 
H 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
:== Saxton. Seymour _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ ___ ____ ,._ ------ ------ 2543 ---- ---- ---------- ~ Sayer, Richard _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 
t1ons. I & H.Ex. ------ ------ ------
Sayer, Richard . ------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Doc. 34. Senate bill I IndianDepreda- 1--- ---------------1------ 1 2898 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Sayers, Alexander ____ ! Payment of award of account- 1st s. 4c9 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasur Dept. 
Sayers, Alexander____ RCceal of provisions ol act of 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
---- --
6514 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ongress, approved May 17, 
1886, appropriating a sum to. 
Sayers, John H-------1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as vostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Sayers,John H----·-- Pension _______ ___________________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 799 781 Indef. postp'd- -
Sayers,John H ...... . Tocorrectmilitaryrecord ...... 50 1 
Sayers,John H ....... Pension ....... .............. ..... 50 1 
Sayers, William ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Sayles, Deborah C .... Increase of pension ............. 50 1 ?'/1 Sayles, George T ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
~ Saylor, Augustus D .. 
>-'• 
[fl 
~ Saylor, Augustus D .. 
0:, 
~er-; Saylor, Conrad G., 
~ assignee of. 
Reimbursement of amount of 
~ii~! E~~~ ~I ~~H.a~~1I~~y 
Relief from liability as one of 
the official bondsmen of Job 
H. Smith. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 












Military Affairs . 
Pensions ........ . 
Appropriations .. 
Pensions ...... , .. 
Appropriations._ 
Claims 
Adverse...... . 872 193 Indef. postp'd .. 
No amendment 1103 3180 Passed ·········\ Approved May 17, 18&!. 
Amendmentto ...... 6-137 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Adverse .. , .... 1227 2706 lndef.postp'd .. 
Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Petition .... I Finance .. ~ ... ·.. ·· · I····-· .•.... 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to , ...... ,114591 Passed ......... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. ct- Saylor, Gilbert, ad· • m.inistra tor of Levi 
Cl.'.l Saylor. 
I Saylor, Levi, admin· istrator of. Saylor, Valentine . .... 
~ 
~ Saylor, Wilson B ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing 0fficers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
passed. . Payment of award of account· I 48 ing officers of Tre2.sury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
11 HousebilL.I Claims ........... l Noamendmentl 656153771 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. • House bill. . . . . . . . . 
50 I 1 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
11 Housebill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJ'uly5,1884. 
passed. 
Sayman, Thaddeus, Commutation of rations ....... . 50 11 
mother of. 
Sayne (or Sane), John I Payment of award of account· 1481 l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sayre, J. S ............ Arrearsofpay ................... 50 2 
Sayre, Henry .•....... 1 Arrears of pay .................. J 50 11 
Sayre, H. S .....•..... 
Sayre, Lydia W ..... . 
Scaggs, David ...•.... 
Scala, Francis (Scales). 
Scales, James ........ . 
Scales, LewisM ...... . 
Pension ..... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To place on retired list of Ma· 
rine Corps with arrears of 
50 1 1 51 1 
47 2 
49 I 1 
R~:djustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Payment for property lost ...... 50 
Scales, Maria ..... ····1 Pension ........ ······•······ ·····1 50 
Scales,)~fari~h ........ Pension ................... ....... 51 I i 
Scandlin, Eliza M ..... Pension .................. ... ..... 50 
Scanlan, David ....... l Arrears of pay. 51 
Scanland, Lewis W ... , Pension.: .... -: .-.·.: .•..... ~ .... : ~., 4911 
Scanland, W. 0 ..•.... Refund of postal funds stolen 50 1 
Aug.22,1887. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30,1888. Senate .l!;x.. , Appropriations .. t Amendment to 1······ 16437 
Doc.101. House bill. · 





House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bilL . 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. 
Pensions ........ . 
Pensions ........ . 
Claims 
Amendment to· I ...... 112571 
House bill. 
passed. . 






- · ···· 110896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
2258 968 Passed ......... Approved Oct.15,1888. 
1156 _ 3379 Pa,ssed ......... ApprovedJune24,1890. 
1005 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Senate bill. I Military Affairs _ 631 













Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed . .,.,. 0_ •• .,.I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. . 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,lhoo, 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 793 1841 Indef.postp'd .. 
Pensions ....................................... ····-·-· ·-···-···· 
Pensions . ........ No amendment 1130 2779 Passed ......... I ApprovedAug.13,1888. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to __ .... 11459 Passed . . . . . . . . . '.Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 1066 3043 Passed ........ . 



























IHow dis~osed ofl brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
.a Remarks. 
,n g ,... 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ before the which referred. port. 't, ..... in the enate. 0 § .i Senate. 0 0 <l) z z 0 w. 
--
--
- - Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Scanlin, Robert B- --- Arrears of paY-···········--···· 51 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 13658 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
ScanlonbJohn L. (see To recover pay for increased 47 1 
Senate bill. Judiciary--·-·--- - .-- -------- ............ .... ...... .. 700 .................................... 
Geens urg Lime· labor, cost, exl?ense, and dam- t4 
stone Co.). age in furnishmg stone to the Government. 
1-4 
$Cl\nlon1/ obn L. (see 
Payment for materials and la- 48 2 Senate bill. Claims.---·--··-· ............ -------- ---- ............ 2640 
............ -...................... 
171. 
Geens urg Lime· bor in excess of contract. 
t-3 
stone Co.). Payment for materials and la· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims···---··--- Adverse----··- 756 Indef.postp'd--
0 
Scanlon.John L. (see ------ ~ 
Geensburg Lime· bor in excess of contract. 
stone Co.fui Payment for change in con· 49 Senate bill. 214 1829 
Passed _____ ____ "'d 
Scanlon,Jo L . (see 1 ............ - ----- ............. -- ................................... 
Geensburg Lime· tract. 
pj 
H 
stone co6. < Scantling, atherine, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat.e Ex. Appropriations .. ............... ........... .......... ............ ............ --- -------·-----·· ~ 
sister of Gabriel ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. ""3 
Swihart. t2=.i 
Sca.ntling,JohnC ..... Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropz:iations .. Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed-------·· 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. a 
Scantling, Oney E. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims·····--···- Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed···--·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"4 (nee Sparks), heir ing officers of Treasury De· I>-
at law of Josiah A. partment. 
1-4 
Sparks, ts: 
Scarborough, R. W., Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims·--··-- .... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ·-------·I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. !7J 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Scarborough, S. E .... Refund money illegally collect· 49 1 House bill_. Claims---·---···- ------------------ ------ 3257 
ed by U.S. marshal of Georgifl.. 
Scarborough, S. E .... Refund money illegally collect· 49 2 House bill .. -------------------- No amendment 1973 3257 
ed by U. S. marshal of Georgia. 
Scarborough, S. E---- Refund money 11legally collect· 50 1 House bill .. Claims.·-··--·-·· ................................... ------ 2059 
Scattergood, S.S.,& 
ed by U . S. marshal of Georipa. 
51 Papers and Claims 126 To give Court of Cla1ms Jur1s· 1 - --- ------
Co. diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
duties Baid. 
Senate bilL Claims .......... .1 Adverse ·······1······12931 I Indef. J?OSt'd; Scattergood, S. S., & To give ourt of Claims juris- 51 1 
Co. diction in claim for excessive I recomndered. 
Scearcy, John M (or duties paid. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···-10896 Passed .. ----·-·I Approved Oct.19,1888. Arrears of pay . _ ... _ .. _. _ . __ ... _ 50 1 
Surcey, John). Doc. 186. House bill. 
Schaaf, John T ______ __ P ayment of judgment against 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------ 13658 Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. District of Columbia. 
Schabin~er, John H., To authorize payment of a du- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ No amendment ___ ,. __ 1510 Passed ________ _ Approved Apr. 5,1888. ifardian of S . and plicate ch eck for pensions. 
. McKnatt. 
Schada,Anthony __ __ _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ________ -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Schaden, Frank_______ Removal of c4arge of desertion, 51 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ 
------ ------ --- --- ------
9252 
with arrears of pay, bounty, 
etc. 
Schaden, Franl<_. ___ --, To remove charge of desertion_ 51 2 House bHL Military Affai,s _ No amendment 2:111 92521 Passed ___ -· ___ -, Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Schaffer, August _____ (See Schaffer, Pauline d 
House bilL_ Appropriation,;i __ Amendments __ ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Schaffer Bros _________ Payment of award of t.of Cls. 49 1 
Schaffer, Christ _..... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _____ _ 11459 Passed _________ Approy~d Sept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Schaffer , Daniel ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-1 Schaefer, George _ ... _ Pension_. _______ _________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions ______ .. _ No amendment 866 413 Passed _________ Ap:proved July 6, 1886. Ul Schafer, George __ . __ . P ension _____________________ -- -- - 49 2 P et 'n and P ensions _________ 
------------ ------
2975 ........................ - .......... t-3 Sen. bill. 
0 Schaffer , G. F ., et aL __ To refer to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bill_ Dist. Columbia __ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1763 
- ----- ............. ------for damages to property by ~ 
change of grades in streets. 
"'1:1 Schafer,John,widow I P ension ___ ___ - - ------------------ 50 1 P et 'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1257 2710 Passed ________ . of. Sen. bill. p:l 
..... Schaefer, L eonard __ ._ Increase of pension ____ . .. ___ . ___ 50 2 House bill. _ Pensions _________ No amendment 2571 12006 Passed ________ , Approved Feb. 25, 1889. ~ Schaffer, Pauline_ ----1 Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--------·--------- --- --- ------ - ......... - ................. ., ..... > by impr9ve:qients on Fox and Doc.94. t-3 Wisconsin rivers. 
t%j Schaffer, Pauline __ ___ / Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments __ ............ 4271 Passed ---- 0 , 7 -- ,Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
wi~i:y~e;r::~onFoxand C':) 
t1 Schafer , Mrs.Sarah J _ P ension ____ __ ____ ------ _______ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------
2939 
.. -- - ...... .. ... ~ - ' " - > Schaeffer, Susan B., Fren ch spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 
-------- ............. ----
1-1 administratrix of 1801, on account of ship Hope. ls: J ames Buchanan. ~ Schaeffer, Susan Bu- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments. _ 
------
11459 Passed _________ __ chanan, adm in i s - to Jug 31, 1801, on account of 
tratrix of James ship ope, John Rogers, mas-
Buchanan. ter. 
Schaeffer, Susan Bu- French spoliation claims prior 151 J 2 I HousebilLj Apprppriations.-J Amendments--1-- ----113658 I Passed·---· ----1 ApprovedMar. 3,1891. chanan, adm in is - to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tratrix of James ship Hope, John Rogers, mas-Buchanan. ter. S<g1affer, Wm. (see Pension ______________ __ __________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1741 J 3150 I Passed-------- -haffer ). Sen. bill. s1:~ir· William Arrears ofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation,_ - Amendment ro __ ----1 6437 Passed __ _______ I Approved Mar. 00, 1888. 
Schae er & Kehoe ___ Payment of claim a°rowing out 49 Doc.101. House bill. 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ -------····------- ______ 3093 
of occupancy of amp Tyler, I I c:i Ill., by United States troops. c:i 
c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
i,.. 
G ;§ l1i How A IHow disS.osed ofl brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) Remarks. rJl 
s::l 
i,.. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. 
Q) before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 6'n 0 0 0 'al Senate. ci ci A rJl 
0 Q) z z Q 1:11 
-
-
12571 I Passed ........ J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Schaffner. Louis ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
cbnfna,gle, Wm. ~see Payment for use of property ... 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------------------ ------ 1856 
Francis I. Whee ~r). Arrears of pay and allowance .. 48 2 House bill.. Military Affairs. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 7305 -- -- -- ------ ------Scbnefnocker, Chris· 
sfgr~r~ocker,Chris· Arrears of pay and allowance .. 49 1 House bill .. 
Military Affairs. 2195 
------------------ ------
--------- --- ------
topber. Arrears of pay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. hairer,John .....•.. Loc.255. House bill. 
Scbar bona ugh, Jo- To remove charge of desertion . 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------------------ ------
3965' 
----- - ........ ---------
seph. 
Scharbonaugh, Jo- To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse- -- -- -· 2601 3965 Indef. postp'd--
sepb. . 
Scharff, Fred.····-·-- Reimbursement for I oss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. ------ 2387 ------ ---- --------
·,t?'oRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Scharff, Fred __ .·- . ... I Reimbursement f o r l o s s of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ··, No amendment 60 702 Passed---- ·----
J],roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Scharff, Fred-·--····-1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... - No amendment 363 869 Passed·- -·--··· Presented to the Presi· 
~roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
al apoosa. 
Scharff, Fred·-··-----1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs---· No amendment. ------ 724 Passed_---· ____ 
;rierty by wreck of U.S. S. 
a apoosa. 
Scharff, Frederick, I Arrears of P"Y----- ------ - --- ---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890 .. 
heirs of. Doc.211. House bill. 
Scha.ttle, Ell!iL-··-··· Pension···-·-·--.-··-·--········-· 50 1' Senate bill. Pensions . __ ... : .. No amendment 539 1435 Passed. ------·- Approved July 16, 1888. Schaul,, Christian.... Increase of pens10n ........ _ ..... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions---- ··-· - ------------------ 10106 ------------------
Schauman, H......... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·-- 11459 Passed ... ----·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
~i~~f;~~e:f .:~~; on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Schatzle, Philip .. ·-·· 1- ...... ··- .. ·-.................. ···- 48 1 Petition .... Foreign Rela- With recom· \ 548 \- _ ... · \ Report agreed tions. mendation to. 
that Senate 
be discharg'd \ I I I I I ~~'!\J~;;::: Sc,wumburg, James R~instate name on Army Reg· 47 1 ! Senate bill. Military Affairs .................. .1-- .... I 461 






















Schaumburg, James Adjustment of pay accounts as 47 2 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse _____ ________ 2242 j Indef.postp'd __ w. first lieutenant. Sen. bill. 
Schaumburg, James Arrears of pay ___________________ 48 1 Senate Lill. Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---------- ------
1244 w. 
Schaumburg, James Arrears of pay ___________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
- --- ---- ---- ·----- ------ 10061 Com. disch'd; w. rereferred. 
~aumburg, James Arrears of pay ___________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse------- 1006 Indef. postp'd __ 
Schaumburg, James Arrears of pay___________________ 49 1 Senate bill. 
------ ---- ---------- ------ ------ ---·--
1476 2840 
W. , legal represent-
atives of. 
Pay and emoluments as an offi- I 49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims -----------1------------------1------1 2840 I Recommitted __ Schaumburg, James W., legal represent- cer of the Army. 
a.tives of. 
2840 Schaumburg, James 
---------------- --------------------
49 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ----------~-------
------W.,legal r epresent-
atives of. 
-~ Schaumburg, James 
------------------------- -----------
49 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No ame;ndment 1626 3051 
-------------------
1-( W., legal represent- [f). 
a.tives of. .., 
Schaumburg, James 
-------- ---- --- - - --- ---- ------ - -----
50 ·1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 69 954 Passed _________ W., legal represent- Sen_ bill. 0 
atives of. ~ Schaumburg, James Arrears of pay and allowances. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 95 986 Passed _________ 
"'Cl 
~i ~1~g!~a.e~!~::;~ ~ 
of. ~ 
-<1 Schaumburg, James_ Pag; due as first lie'1tenant of 48 2 Petition ____ . Ap:i;iropriations __ 
------ ......................... 
------
Refer.red, to I>-ragoons. 
:<;o~J ! ~\t- ""3 
mentintend- · :t.tj 
ed to be pro- · Q 
~osed to sun- ~ 
ry civil ap.- > rr O priation ! ' I-( 
I I I I I ill 
~ 
Sohaus, Wm ··········1 To refund. certain duties paid 50 1 Mem'l ~nd _Claims----------- No amendment 1202 1632 Passed--------- r,i on a paintin~ through error. 
1 . Se~~1lebb\i1. Claims-----------· No amendment' 532 164 ' Schaus, William ______ To refund duties collected ______ 51 Scheer,John __________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Scheer,John _________ J Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ , Amendments--!------! 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Scheets, George ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ __ _ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Scheid, Geo. J ---- ---- Readjustment of compensation Doc.18ti. House 'bill. 50 I 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed _________ · Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Scheidel, Stephen ____ pas J,?OSt maSt er. Doc. 253. House bill. I I 
Schell, Calvin. - - - - --- _ P:;~~1:ifior prop~rty-iost= = == = = 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 29 813 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.19, 1890. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmeritto ______ 6437 Passed _________ · Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc. 101. House bilL ~ 
~ 




0 s ui How p. / How disposed of1 brought Committee to Nature of re- (I) ~ Remarks. (/J i:i 1-< Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the ~eI].ate. 0 0 "fii Senate. 0 0 J::1 (/J 
0 (I) z z 0 U1 
Scholl, Emma--__ ____ _ Pension - ----- - ----- - - ---- - -- - ---- 47 1 Papers and 
Pensions __ . ______ Amendment ___ 74 722 Amended and I ApprovedJunel9,1882. 
Sen. bill. passed. -
Arrears of pav -----------------· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ 
Schell, F. J -- ---- ------ Doc.132. House bill. 
Scholl, Go0. w _______ Pension- _____ - ----- ------ - --- - --- 48 2 Pet'n and Pensions--------- ------------------ ------ 2460 - ----- ----·- ----·- t-4 Sen. bill. .... 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 24-91 rJJ Schell, Geo. w _______ _ Pension _______ . _____ _____________ -- ---- --- --- ------ ------ >-3 
Schell, Geo. w ________ Pension __________ - ----- ---- ------ 50 1 Papers and Pensions----- --- - No amendment 332 625 Passed _________ Approved June 8, 1888. Sen. bill. 0 
Scholl, Lewis C.------ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL 
Claims ______ . ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. l%j 
int officers of Treasury De;pt. passed. 
5chemorhorn, F. A- -. Rea ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-d 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. :;,j 
Schenck, Alexander Ttttt~n&~f f;~i~t1;1t~~ef ir ~~~~ 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ -........... -·---- ------ 1684: ---- -------- ------ .... D. <l 
of subsistence stores. > 
Schenck, Alexander 
Ttt~t~nli;it~~tw~~f~~ ~~~~ 48 1 P$e<;s~ilr Military Affairs_ ............. ____________ ........ ..... 669 ------ ------ ------ >-3 D. ttj 
of subsistense stores. 
Schenck, Alexander Payment for loss of subsistence 48 2 House bill .. Claims. __ ________ 
.. - ·- ---- ---- --·-·- ------
1266 Com. disch'd; a 
D. stores stolen from him. to Mil. Affrs. t-4 Schenck, Alexander Payment for loss of subsistence 48 ·2 House bill_. Military Affairs_ No amendment 1439 1266 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. > D. stores stolen from him. 1-4 
Schenck, Casper __ .... Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Approp:riations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. :== 
ine officers of Treasury Dept. I I Doc. 255. House bill. rn Schenck, Casper ___ ___ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Schenck, CorneliaR_. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions~--- ----. No amendment 597 1584 Passed ____ . _ _ _ _ Vetoed J nne 21, 1886; 
Sen. bill. I bill~rtm~apWd 
Schenck, CorneliaR . . Pension ___________ _______________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ With 
on table; referred. 
recom- 1584 Recommitted __ 
Sen. bill. mendation. 
Schenck, Cornelia R .. Pension __________________________ 49 1 ------ -------- Pensions -.- -.- . ___ • ------------------- 1518 1584 Schenck, Cornelia R . _ For passage of said bill __________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions . __ . _____ 
·----------------- ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------Schenck, Joseph H., Payment of awarrl c;>f Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropi:iations. _ Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed ________ -1 Approved Aug .4, 1886. 
&Ron. Claims. 
Schendd,Edward __ __ Pension. _____ . ________________ . __ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 722 1901 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. Passed ________ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Scherer, John ____ ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 
~i~~fis~~<;.f:!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Scherling, J ohn, ad· Pd!~~~~ of award ~f Court of 49 1 House bill.. I Appropriation,.· 1 Amendments · r ... · 1 9726 1 Passe,L ... · · · · 1 Approved Aug. 4, lll86. ministra t or . 
Scherman, Francis . .. Arrear s of pay .. . .. . .. ... .... . .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . . ... . 6437 Passed. ........ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Scher zer , John G. P ension .... . ...... . .. .. .......... 47 1 Pet'n and I Pensions .. . .. .... ··· ···--·- ···-· · -- · --·- · 2095 (Sch erger or Scher- Sen. bill. 
zen). 
1 Sen ate bill. N aval Affairs .... ..... .......... ··r····1 1810 Schetky.A Lieut. Com. To place on r etired list of Navy. 50 Chas . . 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. ·--·-- 108961 Passed . . ... ·-··J ApprovedOct.19,1888. Schetky, Charles A ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Schetky, Charles A._. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Ap1'ropriations . . Amendmentto . . _ ... 11459 Passed ........ . ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (balance on mileage) . 
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. Sch eutze, W illiam H . Payment of j udgment of Court 51 l House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------of Claims ... .. ..... . ........... 
Schidmor e, G eor ge H . P aym ent of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill .. A ppr opriations .. Amendmen ts . . 
-- ----
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
of Claims · · ····· · -·· · ··· · · · ·· · · t4 Schied el , Steph en . . .. P en sion ... . _· ·· ·- .. ____ - · --_ -· · · - 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions-- --· ·-- - N o amendment 384 1017 P assed·-----·· · Vetoed June 12, 1888. 1-C Schiedel , Stephen ··- · P ension_-- · -- -·- · ·- -- ____ __ _ ---- · 50 1 Bill and P ensions _· ·---··· 




message . t-3 Schier ~rs. Anna _ ·- - P ension ·--- · --· -- ----- ------·· ··- 49 2 House bill .. P ensions· · · - - ---- No amendment 1699 7983 P assed·---- ---- Approved F eb. 22, 1887. 0 Schier · g, J ohn, ad- ComJ?ensation for certain stone 50 1 Pet'n and Claims __________ _ 
------ ------------ ------
2317 
-- -- -----------·--ministrator of es- deliver ed United States for Sen. bill. l:rj 
ta te of Gallus erection of an arsenal at 
"ti Ker chner. Indianapolis, Ind. Schierling, J ohn, ad- Payment for •materials fur- 51 1 Senate bill . Claims --- - ---- -- - .... ......... ..... .. .. .... ------
------
703 
- .. .............. .. ..... ---- --
~ 
1-4 ministrat or of es- nished for building at Indian-
~ tat e of Gallus apolis, Ind. 
~ Ker chner . 
t-3 Schiebler, H enry K . . _ Arrears of pay--- ·---··-· · ··· --· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _. ____ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tr-1 Doc.255. House bill. Schiffer , Sam'l , su r - Authority to lease lands within 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims --- - -- -- ---
--- --- ------------ ---··-
1231 - ---- - ..... .. .. ... .... .. .. ... .. ... C vivor of firm of their boundaries for mining 
t4 Schiffer & Co. purposes. 
> Schiffer,Samuel, sur- P~ment for cotton seized by 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims·---- -- ---- ... -----.. .... .. .. ...... .. .. .... 
------------
------- ---- ---· ---
1-4 
vivor of J. Schiffer nited States authorities ; to a:: &Co. refer to Court of Claims. 
r,i 
S~~~rh~a~~fke8i-u1 To refer his claim, for 8roceeds 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ __ ___ --- · ------ -------- -- -- ------ 1450 of cotton sold, to ourt of 
Co. Claims. 
Schild, William __ ___ __ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 1- - ---- 111459 I Passed ·------· -I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi~f;s~~e~:!~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Schilling,Lewis H ____ ! Redress for alleged illegal im- 50 2 Petition __ __ ForeignRelat'ns. Adverse· ----· - 263-5 
- - --- -, Adverse rep' t prisonment by Mexican au- agreed to. 
. . thorities. 
Schillinger, John J.f Compensation for use of pat- 48 1 Petition_ . . _ Claims.- --- -- -- ·· 
-- -·-- -- -----·---- ------ ------o'Yll_ersofpatento . ents b1 Government. Schillmger patent____ Conferrmg jurisdiction on Ct. 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____ _______ Discharged .. _. .. ......... .. 1024 I Referred ______ 
. . of Cls. to determine claims of. 
Schillmger patent. ___ Conferring jurisdiction on Ct. 51 1 Senate bill . Patents - ·--·----- Amendment ___ 144 1024 Passed . ___ _ . __ _ I ~ of Cls. to determine claims of. ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claim~, etc.-Continue,d . 
..; 
- • 2, . 
ui How g< S . f 
w . brought Committ.ee to .Nature of re- ;... .O ~ow disposed O Remarks. 
Cla?13ant. Natm·e or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. tl ~ m the Senate. 
A fil Senate. 0 0 
8 J3 z _z_.1-------1---------~ 
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,chunmelfenmg, o- ncrease J. ---·-··- - ---- -
phin.. . I f · 51 1 House bill__ Pensions. ____ .... No amendment 669 5739 Passed - .... - --- Approved May 24, 1890. ;<•himmelfenrug, So- ncreaseo pension ________ . ____ _ 
phin, widow of Al-
t'~1rnde~·- p ·on--·-····················· 49 1 Housebill . _ Pensions ..••.. .. _ Noamendment 437 802 Passed ...... ___ Approved May7,1886. 
•t;h!n~e1 , Augu~··· p:~:ion :_ .. __ - ---··--··------ -- ·- 51 1 House bill .- Pen,sions- -- ·· - ·-- -No amendment 1024 1832 Passed -- ------- ApprovedJune20,1890. ~~{~) gi WiZ ired~· For issue of land patent to Eli- 49 1 House bill.. Public lands . ·--- Amendment._ - 912 5891 Amended and .Approved July 2, 1886. 
ericf ' zur B. Hall, admr. of estate of. . . passed. 
chley,George----·-· P~ymentof award of account- 47 l House bill __ Claims-·-·· · ···· · No amendment 347 1!869 Passed_ .: .... -. Approved Mayl, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
chloyer,Thoresa ____ Pension ---- ---·-----·- ----- -· ·· ·- 49 1 P et'n 3'.nd .P ensions·- ·- ·---- Noamendment 625 1~91 Passefl -- ----- --
Sen. bill. 
~hleyer,Theresa __ . Pension--------··--····-·-······· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions_· ·· ···-- - ---················---- 3004 ······--··· -· --·-· 
~hlick, Mathias ...... Arrears of pay --·· ······ ·-····-· 50 1 S~~~~lfl· Appropriations .. AH~~~:1£ifl~to -···- · 10896 _Passed_ ~:--···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
llloff, Henry ........ Arrears of pai--·-·· · ······ -· ··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto __ .... 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
:hluchter, Fred ..... Payment for carnages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -·· ·· - 11459 Passed ...... .. . ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. - · 
Wisconsin rivers. 





hmalsmire, Henry. Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·············-·-·· ..... . ...... ·········· ·- -----· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
hmalsmire, Henry. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ····-· 4271 Passed·----··-- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
hmedding, Adolph Refund internal-revenue tax. . . 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to _ ..... 13658 Passed _. __ . __ . _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
md St>hne. Doc. 67. House bill. 
hmid, L. F ... .•.... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to . .. ... 11459 Passed··--· .... Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. Rouse bill. - · · 
hmidt & Zeigler . _. To r efund fine and duties 47 1 Rouse t,ill.. Appropriations .. Amendments . .: ···--· 6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
wrongfully collected. 
hmidt, Albert ....•• P ayment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to . ... _.11459 Passed----- - -·-- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
~i;~~1~erfve!~~ on Fox and Doc. 200. House bill. ; .. 
:hmidt, Alvey W. To authorize to bring suit in 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ..•.•.• . ..........•.••.......... 1059 . ············ \ 





















Schmidt, Alvey W. , To authorize to bring suit in 48 1 Senate bill . Judiciary .. ______ ···-----·- ________ 422 3!!8 l Discharged; to I Referred to Court of Van. Court of Claims. Patents Claims. Schmidt, Carl......... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi:1o~s1~~~e1i.;~ on Fox _and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Sr,hmidt, Charles _____ For services at Fort Leaven- 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
------
6243 Passed ··--· ----1 Approved Aug.5,1882. 
Schmidt,Charles J ___ worth, Kans. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ____ .____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
--- ---Doc.132. House bill. Schmidt,Conrad _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ___ __ ____ Adverse ________ 881 1966 Indef. -postp'd_. Schmidt, Frederick Praying payment of claim for 50 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs; 
----·- ------ ------
Committee dis-A. , administrator war supplies. dischar~ed, charged; re-
of Thos. H. Yeat- and to Claims. referred. 
man. 
Compensation for supplies Schmidt, Frederick 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs. Discharged ____ ............ 
------
Rereferred ____ 
A ., administrator taken by United States Army. 
of Thomas H. Yeat- t'4 man. U1 Schmidt, Frederick Compensation for supplies 51 1 ,Petition ____ 
~l,aims -----·.····· .Adv~rse .... ____ 546 ------ ------ -------........ ~--· A., administrator taken byUnitedStatesArmy'. 1-3 
of Thomas H. Yeat-




- --- -- -- --- --- ·---
~ 
Schmidt, Phil. Nie._ .. 
from his military re-:ord. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. ~ ·Amendment to 11459 P,assed .......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. "'d Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
------ l;C ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
.... Schmitt & Schmitt- Payment of award of Court of 4!} 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. A~endments _. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ diel. Claims. I>-Schmitton, W. S. V., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims···-······· Amendment._. 
------
6514 Passed····----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
- --- l:tj Thomas Martin. partment. 
Schmih, Henry .. ___ .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ..... ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t'( Schmitz, Charles F., Arrears of pay .. ..... ..... • .... _ /jO ·2 Senate Ex. ,A ppropria ~ions .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .. _______ I>-heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. '"'4 Schmitz, Charles T., Arrears of pay··-------------··· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ...•..... is: heirs of. 
_Docs. 211, House bill. ~ 217. 
Schneider, Andrew __ Refund for payment of special- 51 1 ·House bill .. Finance .••.•••... 
------ --- -- ------- ------
1150 tax stamps. · 
House bill. : Financ~ ....•.. . :. No 1:1,;n,.e.ndment 1150 I Passed -........ I Approved Feb. 13, 1891. Schneider, Andrew .. Refund for payment of SJ)ecial- 51 2 
------tax stamps. · ··· ·· 
Schneider, Bern~rd .. Readjustment of com,pensation 49 2 Senate.Ex. Appropriations .. 
- .. ---------------· ------ ------as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Schneider, Bernard__ Rea justment of com:rensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. _ 
------ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Schneider, Casper. --- Claims allowed by the account- 49 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations .. 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to .. ......... 9726 I Passed ···-----~I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. ing officers of Treasurd Dept. Doc.218. House bill. Schneider, Charles Com:2ensation for woo taken 47 1 Papers. ____ Claims ........... 
------·----------- ------
--··-· 1---- ---- -----····-1 
and facob. by United States Army. ~ Schneider, Charles Compensation for wood taken . 48 1 Papers ___ __ Claims---------·· Adverse ________ 391 ~ and Jacob. by United States Army. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ ~ 
~ 
...; 
'-< 0 8 rti How I p. I How disposed of/ brought Committee to Nature of re- al ,.Q Remarks. fl1 ~ '-< 
'lnimo.nt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. 0 0 0 
A 'j Senate. 0 0 
0 al z z 0 rn 
-
32361 Indef/ostp'd __ 
s,hn,;<ler. Christiana I Pension-·-·------·----·-·-------- ll 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ________ --888-1 House bilL. Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 2738 Passe --- - - ----/ ApprovedMay24, 1890. 
~dull'ider, Christiana Pension ·--------·------------.---- 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ _____ .., --------- ---- ------ ------Sdllll'ider, Q ________ __ Readjustmentofcompensat10n 49 
as £ostmaster. . Doc.116. 4271 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t"' Schnoidor, 0---------- Rea justmentofcompensat10n 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------(H. Ex. ~ as postmaster. rfl Doc.32). 8 
Sclrneidor, C. P-------1 Bala:J?-Ce due_ fo,r la_bor a!]-d ma- 48 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 8255 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
ter1al on 1l'r1gatmg ditch at 0 San Carlos Agency. 
HousebilL_ P ensions _________ No amendment 1821 306 Passed __ ____ ___ ~ t~:!~!i-; 3:gi-:: === ~:~:fg~ ===============~========== gg 2 1 HousebilL _ P ensions ______ ___ No amendment 1050 112 Passed __ _______ Approved May 9, 1888. 'i:1 Schneider, Jacob _____ Com~nsation for wood taken 4'. 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
------------ ----- -
------ ------
- ............. --·-- -----..... ~ by nited States Army. 1-4 
Schneider, Jacob _____ Com1r1nsation for wood taken 48 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 391 
------
- - --- ------- ------ -< by nited States Army. >-Schneider, Jos. L _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ____ P ensions __ _______ 
------------------ ------ ----- - ----·- .. ----- --- ---
~ 
Schneider, Philip w __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed ___ ___ __ _ Approved July 7, 1884. ti=-1 
Schneider, Philip w __ Payment of award of Ct. of Qls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 P assed _______ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Schneider, Roderick Commutation for fuel, quar- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ......... ................ ....... ........ -- 2458 
------ -.. ---- ------
a 
R. (or Snyder). ters, and extra-duty pay t"' 
while on Greely expedition. >-Schneider, Roderick Commutation for fuel, quar- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendments._ 1369 1987 Passed _________ 1-4 
R. (or Snyder). ters, and extra-duty pay ~ 
while on Greely expedition. r,i 
Schneider, Roderick Commutation for fuel, quar- 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 35 937 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
R. (or Snyder). ters, and extra-du1g pay 
while on Greely expe ition. 
Schneider, Simon ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Schneider, Wilhelm __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Schneider, William __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Schnappinger, Bar- Pension ____________ ·------- ------ 51 1 HousebilL _ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 668 4482 Passed __ _______ Approved May 21, 1890. 
bara. 
Schnetberg, Henr_r- -· Pension _____ ___ __ _________ ___ ____ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 824 1410 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Schoales, Marcus ___ Property lost in military service 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Schock, Joseph _______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Schoepe, Albert ______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
.Schoenemann, Wm ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Schoeller, Christian __ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Schoenke, August __ __ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ,.. ___ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sep~. 30, 1890. 
wi~~cfn~1~~iv~~1:onFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Schoeller, Frederic I Clfilm, allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. and Prym. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Schoener, Franklin __ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Schoen, August._ - . --- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 11459 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
~i~f;sC:eli;:;~onFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Schoerpf, John ______ -, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
----- ----- ------- - -- ---- -- -·--
- ----- ------ .. -- ·-- t'4 as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
'""' Schoerpf, John _______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
4271 Passed .•••..•. _ Approved Feb.1, 1888. w as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. 1-3 Doc. 32). 
0 Schofield, Jared D ____ Pension __ ... _________________ . ___ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ -- --- ----·-- ------
1881 
........... ------------· Sen. bill. ~ Schofield, Joseph, and Pension __________________________ 49 2 Papers and Pensions_~ _ ... ___ 
---- -------------- ----- -
3140 
------ -----------· 1-tJ Sarah N . Giese. Sen. bill. Schofield, W. K _______ Claims•anowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ ~ 
,-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
-<l Schofield, W. K _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ I>-Docs. 211, House bill. 1-3 217. 
t_rj Scholl, Catharine, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House. bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. widow of Jacob ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 0 Scholl. partment. 
t1 Scholefield, George Commutation of rations _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ w. Doc.101. House bill. 
""" 
Scholefield, Helen M., Pa1ment of balance due in set- 47 1 Pet'n and Claims _____ ------ No amendment 93 249 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ts: widow of Maj or t ement of accounts as addi- Sen. bill. rn Scholefield. tionhl paymaster in ~rmy. 
Schomacker, Antony Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions-~------- Adverse ________ 1162 26§9 Indef. postp'd-. (Schomacher). Schon Susanna _______ Pension _____ ________ ___ __________ 48 2 Petition ____ Schooley, Barney, et Payment for time while held a 47 1 
::::: :;:::: :::::~-~~~:;~: -~~-~~~~~~~~~1--~~-1 ::: I Passed -- -------! Approved Apr. 4,1888. al. prisoner of war. Schooley, Barney J., Payment for time and commu- 50 1 or legal representa- tation of rations while held tives of, et al. prisoner of war. Schools, Catherine._._ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____ ____ Adverse _______ 194 750 Passed _________ 
Schools, Catherine Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 48 2 _____ do ___________________ ________________________ 
------
750 

















:>0nover ,Jonas-_ -. 
:>0uover ,Marshall 
>0uover, Wm. G. 
r Schoonozer, 
m.G.) 
>rf, Charles A -- .. 
,oler, William ____ 
,oley, Jonas P ____ 
oley, Jonas p ____ 
ppert, Thomas M 
tt, Charles. _____ . 
tzka, P. p ________ 







:1.der & Ellery ... 
11.der & Ellery __ . 
a.der & Ellery _. _ 





en How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- <1) ,n 
-~ 
I'-< 
Nature or object of claim. <1) before the which referred. port. ..... ~ 0 § 12 Senate. 0 <1) \ z 0 r:n 
Arrears of pay------ ________ ---· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- --- -Doc. 101. House bill. 
Increase pension ___ ____ __ -----··· 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 1516 
48 1 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account-
in~ officers of Treasury Dest. 
To p ace name on pension ro L . 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _____ ____ Amendment. __ 677 
ptoperty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. · 
To refer to Court of Claims for 51 1 ···----- ------ District of Co- Bill _________ ---~ ill 
work and materials furnished lumbia. I 
city of Washington. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims---····---- ------ ------ ------ -·----
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims----······- ------ ---- -------- ------
stroyed bl U. S. troops. 
Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. AJ;Jpropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. ' In behalf of petition ____________ 51 1 Petition ___ _. Agriculture _. __ . 
------Arrears of pay-------------·-·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
p~::Jt1~r::1~~;raken by 50 1 House bill.. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
P~vment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------!aims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 




To iPVe Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---· ---------- ----
____ .... 
diction in claim for remit-
ta.nee of excessive import 
duties. 
To give Court of Claims juris- 50 2 Senate bill_ Claims _______ .... 
-------- ------ ·--- ------diction in claim for remit-
a.nee of excessive import 
duties. 
To iPVe Court of Claims juris- 51 1 
pie~.\~n~ 
Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------diction in claim for excessive 
duties pa.id. 
] 





8663 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
3390 Passed; tit I e 
amended. 
13658 Passed __ _______ 




------ ------ - ........... 
989 Passed __ _______ 
12571 Passed ---------





7616 Passed-_._· __ -__ .. 
- -3407 






- ----- ---·-- ------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Approved July 5. 1884. 
Law by limitation May 
' 7, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891: 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Schrader & Ellery ... J To give Court of Claims juris· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..........• Adverse ....•... :: •.• 29311 Indef.postp'd; diction in claim for excessive reconsidered. duties paid. 
Schrader, Henry F ... To authorize Sec. of Treas. to 51 1 Senate 'bill. Claims ........•......... ~ .....••......... 2087 
reopen and settle the claim. 
Schrader, Louisa, P'i}mentforpropertytakenby 50 1 HousebilL. Claims ..•........ · ...........• ~ •.......... 2952 
widow of Charles nited States Army. 
Schradel'. 
Sc:!::.rader, Louisa, Payment for . supulies fur· 151 11 I Senate bill., Claims ........... , .......•.......... , ...... , 2129 
widow of Charles. nished United States Army. 
Schrader, Louisa, Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims .................................... 7616 
widow of Charles Claims. 
Schrader. 
Noamendmentl······I 7616 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Schrader, Louisa, P~::;~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. -------- ------ -----· widow of Charles 
Schrader. 
Schram, Ann Maria Pension ....... .. ... ........ ...... 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2039 12835 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 14, 1891. t4 Bullock. 
.... Schrawder, Hen;ry H. Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 3382 r7J. Sen. bill. -------·-- ---- ---- ----·- ---- ---- ---- - - - --- 1-3 Schreiber, A. J ....... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ...•••..... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... .... Auproved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 ~ Schreiber, Ernst ..... 8pecial mail service ....•........ 
------
Passed ......... Approved Sept.3(), 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
1-d Schriber, J. , & Co .... Payment for revenue stamps 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•...... Amendment ... 1785 1493 Passed ......... p.:, destroyed by fl.re. 
51 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 1-4 Schreiber, John ....•• P~operty lost rn military serv· Senate Ex. 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 3(), 1890. <l ice. Doc.211. House bill. ~ Schroder, Henry C ... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and , Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. l%J Schroder, J as......... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .••........ 
------ ------ ---·-- ............ 
23()2 
------------------tlons. &H.Ex. 0 Doc. 77, t4 49thCon., IJ;,-2d s. 1-4 
Schroder, J,s_ ---'----1 Payment for In<lian depreda- 50 I _____ do______ Clrums ______ , ____ ----" - _____ . ____ a, ______ 2Wl __________________ ~ t10ns. rn Schroder, Jas ......... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs ... ~ ....................... 3058 
· tions. 
Schroeder, John .•.... Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , .................. , ...... , ...... 
W'i~1~1tiis1~e~i;:. on Fox and Doc. J4. 
Schroeder, John ...... l Payll?-ent for damages caused 50 ' 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 4271 I Passed ·········1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
W'i:1'J>iis~~fv.~~tonFoxand 
Schroeder, John_ --___ Arrears of pay ____________ .. __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation,__ Amendment to _. _ __ _ 64'!'1 I Passed . ________ I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. -
Schroeder, John ...... CI_aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ••....... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
S h . . mg officers of Treasur7 Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 




~~t~~:J'!~~!Kr··ir ~ens~on ................. -•....... 51 1 Senate bµL Pensions .....•... --····--·--------- ..•••. 21771·······-·········· ~ Y ens1on ... . ....... ___ 51 1 Senateb1IL Pens10ns ............••••............. . ... 2006 ···········-······ ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 
..,; I . I 0 i...0 • 
al How P< S · · I 
rn .i brought Committee to Nature of r e· f ..0 How disposed of Remarks 
!)1WDant. I Nature or object of claim. ~ .S before the which r eferred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. · 
~ ~ Senate. 0 o 
8 c13 1------1------- -1--------1 z z 
Claims allowed by the account- ; ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto --11459 Passed ......... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Schuchardt. G. C...... ingofficersof Treasury Dept. . Doc.211. . House bill. , . t w·il' p y for services in obtaining 47 l Papersand Claims .. .. ... .. .................. . ... ... . 137 Uo_mmi tee 
chuchardt, i iam. testimony fur use of U._S-~nd Sen. bill. dis:harged; 
Mexican Claims Comm1ss10n. . re1 eferred. t"' 
h dt William. Pay for ser vices in obt aining 47 1 Papers ~nd Fofe1gn R e 1 a· No amendment 486 137 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 
chuc ar • testimony for u se of U.S. and Sen. bill. t1ons. 1-3 
Mexican Claims Commission. Schuchardt, William. Pay f~r services in obtaining 47 2 Papers~nd ............................................ 137 Passed .. ... .... 0 
testl!Ilony fo! u se of U. _S. ~nd Sen. bill. "%J 
Mexican Claims Commission·. Schuchardt William. Recommending an appropria· 48 2 LetterSec· Foreign R e la· ....... ...... .. . .. ...... . . . . .. .................. 1-d 
' tion to pay claim of. of State . tions. ~ 
Schuchardt, William. Payforserviceinobtainingtes· 49 1 Papers and Foreign Rela· No amendment 188 1444 Passed ......... 1-1 
timony, etc. Sen. bill: tions. < 
Schuchnrdt, William. Payforserviceinobtainingtes· 49 2 Papersand Foreign Rela· No amendment ...... 1144 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.3, 1887. I> 
timony, etc. Sen. bill. tions. · 1-3 
Schuchardt, William. Claims allowed bytheacoount· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... . .. 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30, 1890. t?=.1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. . House bill. 
Schuck,John ......... R eadjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriattons.. .. ................ ...... ...... ..... . ............ a 
as postmaster. Doc.116. t"4 
Schuck,John ......... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed . ........ ApprovedFeb.1, 1888. I> 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. · 1-1 
Doc.32). ~ 
Schuerin, R. P ...... ··1 Arrears of pay................... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed......... U1 
Doc. 132. House bill. • 
and sea pay while engaged in 
Schuetze, WilliamH. To credit him with sea duty 49 1 S . jointres. NavalAfiairs .... Noamendmentl 1449 24 Indef.postp'd .. 
search for Lieut. Chipp, etc. Schuetze, William H. I To credit him w:ith sea du~y 49 1 Housejojnt .................... ..... ............. ..... . 54 Passed ......... \ Approved July29,1886. 
and sea pay while engaged rn resolution. · 
search for Lieut. Chipp, etc. 
Schuh,John . ......... Payment for property cap· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims . .......... ··· ··· ············\······ 4220 
tured by Confederate forces. Schuh, Michael. ...... Arrears of pay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
D oc. 186. · House bill. 
Schuler, Charles ...... Pension ............... .... .... ... 49 1 House bill.. P ensions . ........ N o amendment 846 7298 Passed .. .. .... . 
Schuler, Chas ......... P ension .. .... ................ .... 50 2 House bill .. P ensions ...... .. . No amendment 2595 11923 P assed .. . ..... . Approved Feb.26, 1889. 
Schuler, William ..... Arrears of pay ..... .............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. . . Doc. 255. House bill. 
Schultheis, Daniel. ... P ension .... ...................... 49 2 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1704 7911 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Schultice,Saml.,etaLJ ····································l 49111 Senate bilL/ Claims ··········· \· ·················]······l 2458 Schulz,CorneliaA .. . . Pension ..... ................. . ... 47 l P etition .... Pensions ..• ...... Adverse ....... 171 ...... j Resolutio~dis· I Views of minority 
~~\~~ i;iJ 




Schulz, Cornelia A .. .. P ension .... ..... ........ ..... .... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions.-- ·- .... ·-·· ··-··-·· · · ····1···· ··11202 · 
Schultz , Cornelia A . .. P ension .. _ .. ... --····--···· . . .... 48 1 House bill .. P ensions·· ··· --·- .... ..............••.... 1428 
Schultz,Amelia, sub- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•...• 11459 I Passed ......... j ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
stituted for Ber- by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
nard Schultz. Wisconsin rivers. 
Schultze & Wolde, L. Refund internal·revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 13658 Passed · ·----··- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Schulz,Gottlieb ...... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ..• . •. 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. t'4 
Wisconsin rivers. . . ; 
s1~k~aker, Freder- Arrearsofpay .................. 50 1 SD~~~1lt Appropriations .. AH~~~~:Ero ....•. 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 8 
Schumaker,John ..... Arrearsofpay .................. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . .... . 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30.1888. O 
. . Doc. lQL . House bill. t".lj 
Schuman, Wilham .. . Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. . Claims·--····---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ ._ Approved May 1, 1882. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 1-'d 
Schurbruck, Victor Arrears of pay- ·-·-·····-·- ·-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 10896 Passed ...... .. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. :,j (or Sherbrook). Doc. 186. House bill. H 
Schussman,Lussetta. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed .. ...•.. . ApprovedSept.30,1890. <: 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ii:,.. 
Wisconsin rivers. 8 
Schutter, William . ... Arrearsofpay .. ............. .... 50 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations .. Amendment to . ..... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. t;1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Schutzen, Neenah Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . ..... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. a 
IJunn~ ~rs t e u t z u n Wi~~i::;g;<;.fv~1;.\~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ~ 
Schutz, Bruno .. _..... P ension .. ...... . . . --- . . . .. . . . . .. . 49 1 House bill.. Pensions. ........ No amendment 1054 6774 Passed ..... _. .. ;;= 
Schuyler,A.L., heirs (See Schuyler,P.S.) i,a., 
of P . S. Schuyler. r11 
Schuyler, Eugene .... Payment of transit expenses 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . ....... 8255 Passed ·· · ··-·· - Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
while minister to Roumania. 
Schuyler,Eugene,es· Payment for expenses of ship· 51 2 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments ... ..... 13658 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
tate of. ping date trees to Depart-
s ment of Agriculture in 1890. 
~~~yler, P . S ., heirs Arrear s of pens10n due ......... 51 2 House bill.. Pensions ......... -···-··- .............•. 7327 
Sjmylkill County, Repaym entofmoneyadvanced 51 1 House bill.. Claims ........... · ·· -·· -- -···-····· ...... 56011 Disch'd,andto 
a. . . to soldiers in the late war. Mil. Affairs. 
simyllnll County, Repayment ofmoneyadvanced 51 1 HousebilL Military Affairs.......... ......... 5601 
Sc a. . to soldiers in the la te war. 
#a,uylkill County, Repaym~ntofmoneyadvanced 51 2 HousebilL Military Affairs . No amendment 1949 5601 1 Passed ........ . l ApprovedFeb.24,1891. 
Schwabb to soldiers m the late war. 
' Carl. ....... Payment for goods sent to New 51 2 House bill Appropriations .. Amendments ...... .. 13658 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Orleans Exposition, and were & H. Ex. Ot 
lost or destroyed . Doc.189. ...,. 
... 
!laimant. 
Alphabetical l-ist of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
Nature or object of claim. 
,,; How 
gJ ~ broug-ht 
~ o before the 



















How diii . oseff of 1, 
in thi3 ~enate. Remarks. 
Sohwab,Fr ecleriok ... Arrears of pay ...... . ·-········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. AmH~ndmbe_ntto ...... 10896 Passed ......... 1Approved0ct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. ouse 111. , 
Schwa.In, Theo. c. R. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 11459 Passed .•....... ; ApprovedSept .. 30,1890 .. 
or firm of Horn & by_impr~ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 1 
icbwaln). W1sconsm rivers. . , Schwantes, Carl M ... Pension ....... . .................. 50 1 Papers 1;1-nd Pensions ......... No amendment 1271 2716 Passed ......... . Approved Sept.14, 1888. 
Sen. bill. 
Schwartz,BenawelL. To grant an honorable dis· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ..... ...................... ,······ i 581 Discharged .... ,, 
charge. . 
1 
. . . . , . . · ··- · 1 -
Schwartz,Benawell .. To grant an honorable dis· 51 Senate b1lL M1htary Affairs_ ·........................ 581 
charge. , . - · - · · · · I' · · 
~r.hwartz,Christo· Arrears of pay ................. . 50 1 Senate ~x. Appropriations .. Amendme.nttd ~ ..... io89lf iPassed' .••.. •... !Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ ~~ i ~~ - i 
Schwartz,Frank ..... Pension ................ ~ ......... 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... "······· ···· ·······--··· !1813 ~ ..........•.•.... 
Sen. bill; · 1 
Scbwartz,Frank ..... Pension .............. . ......•.... 48 2 ..... do .......................... Adverse....... 950. 1813 Indef.postp'd._ . . 
Schwarz, George ..•. . P~yment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .•.... ; . · ... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...•..... . Approved Mar. l 1883. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. _ _ _ . . ' 
Schwartz, Henry..... Arrears of pay............ . ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. . Amendment to .. _ ... 10896 Passed·......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. · House bill. 1 · 
Sch~~rtz,Jacob,ad· P3!yment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... 1 Noamendment 34-f ;3869 Passed- ........ 'ApprovedMayl 1882. 
"Dlm1strator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. · ' Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1· ······· 1114591 Passed .•... - .. .1 1ApprovedSept.30,1890. Schwartz,Jacob ...... Arrears of pay._ ................ 51 1 Doc. 211. House bill. 
49 11 I House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ·· ·-·· 9726 Passed ... - ... . . ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Schwartz, James E. , 
&Co. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Schwartz, Jno. M .... . 
Schwarz, Joseph, ad-
ministrator. 
Schwarz, J oseph . .. . . 
Schwartz, L evi, sur· 
viving administra-
torJacobSchwartz. 
Schwartz, Samuel. . . . 
Schwatka, Lt. Fred-
erick, legislature 
of W-yommg Terri · 
tory m b ~htilf of. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Authorizing full pay while on 








Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims ... ... ~ .... No amendment 
House bill--1 Claims .. , Amendment ... 
___ .. .,_ 10896 




572 I 4731 
Passed. , .. - --·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ........ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
PassecC::: =···· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed .... . ..... I Approved May 17, 1886 




















1-4 is: ·. 
r,;i 
Schwatka, Frederick-I Authorizing full pay while on 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs -I Amendment ___ \ 575 \ 400 I Indef, postp'd __ leave to serve in command of 
Franklin Expedition. 
Schwatka, Frederick_ Authorizing full pay while on 47 1 Ho~sebilL Military Affa!rs_l Amendment __ -i------1-1 P""'•"---------1 Approved Aug_,_ 1882. leave to serve in command of 
U1 Franklin Expedition. 




47 1 Pet n , pa- Claims----------- Amendment__ _ 18 51 Passed _________ 
~ andwife. Eers,and 
....... taken by the War Dept. en. bill. 
!72 Schwatka, F. G., sr., Payment for donation claim 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ No amendment 23 264 Passed--------- Approved Apr.28, 1884. ~ and wife . taken by War Department. Sen. bill. 
o:, Schweikert,Philip ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
~o:, Schweitzer, Christian 
Doc.101. House bill. Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approv~d Mar. 30, 1888. 
1=t- Schwenk, M. K ________ Doc.101. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. t4 
<:>.:) Scidmore,GeorgeH __ Reimbursement of amount 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 I paid for interpreter. 00 
Scidmore, George H__ Authorizing him to accept a 51 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rela-
------ ------ ------ ------
97 
- ----- ------ - -----
1-3 
- medal from the Emperor of resolu- tions. 
0 ~ Japan. tion. 
<:>.:) Scidmore, George H. _ Authorizing him to accept a 51 2 Sen. joint Foreign Rel a- No amendment 
------
97 Passed _________ Approved ::'.far. 2, 1891. l'%j 
medal from the Emperor of resolu- tions. 
'"d Japan. tion. 
Scober, Samuel T., ad- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. l;d 
ministrator. ice. Doc.211. House bill. 1-4 Passed ___ : _____ < Scobey,M.H., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > istrator of T. W. Ellis. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 Scobey,John G ___ ____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:r.l Doc.186. House bill. 




istrator of. to 1801. t4 
Scobie, James, admin- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ > istrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 1-4 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, a:: 
master. r12 
Scouie,James,admin-j French spoliation clajms prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
istrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Scofhild, Joseph .(see Pension ______ --- ---- ----- ________ 49 2 Papers and Pension __________ 
------------------
------1;:n40 Joseph Schofield). Sen. bill. 
Scouden, Peter _ _ . ___ Hono.1able discharge and ar- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
------------------ ------ 990 
. rears of pay. Senate bill. Pensions ______ .. _ Passed _________ \ Approved Aug.29,1890. Scoopm1re,Joseph H_ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Amendment. __ 1071 3194 
ti~~!i~J g ========= f:~mt===== ====== ====== ======== ir 
l Senate bill. Pensions _____ . ___ No amendment 990 2435 Passed _________ 
1 House bill_. Pensions __ . _____ . 
,-2497- 3520 2 House bill __ Pensions-- ------ - No amendment 3520 
_P~sse~----~~---1 A~pr:~:~ Mar. 3, 1891. 1?,cot!and, Andrew,_ Co pensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ ___ ., ______________ 2560 
lie1rs of. ert? -caused by wreckage of C>:l 
U. . S. Ashuelot. Ct 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimsn t. Nature or object of claim. <ll A Si> .S '' 





Committee to :1 ;Nature Qf re, 








How disposed of 
· in the Senate. Re.marks. gj 1 · 







Compensation for loss of prop-
erty caused by wreckage of 
49 11 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs----1----·--········-·-,------ 692 
Scott,Abraham L ___ _ 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
Compensation for loss of prop-
erty cam~ed by wreckage of 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
Compensation for loss of prop-
erty caused by wreckage of 
49 11 
49 I 2 
U.S. S.Ashuelot. 
Pension ______ ------------------- - 51 2 
Scott Adam C-------- Pa1.ment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 50 1 Scott;Albert B _______ Cl.aims allowed by the account- 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Scott,Albert B ------- Pa_yment for services prior to 51 2 
Senate bill-1 Naval Affairs ____ j Amendments __ 940 250 I Passed ____ ____ _ 
Senate bilLI-- , -,. ---··· --------!-·---· 250 ------------1 Approved Jan.29,1887. 






Pensions ---------1-----· -·--·· ------1------1 4517 
Appropriations--! Amendments--1------14271 j Passed ______ ___ , -Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Appropriations--! Amendmentto ------10896 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. · · 
Claims -- - -1- - ---· - - • ·-· - - - -·- 1 ··--•• I 48()4 I - ----- - - ---- - • ·-·· I 
June 14, 1876. Scott,Andrew J ______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Scott,Andrew w _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. · 
Seott,Mrs.Ann _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Scott,A.R---------·-· Paymentofawardofaccount- 51 1 HousebilL - Claims ___________ Noamendment ______ 5965 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Scott,A. R ____________ Payment of award of account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 124. 
Scott,A. R------ ______ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL_ Claims -----------1 Amendment __ _ j 2685 112384 1-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Scott, Benjamin F _ __ _ Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as postmaster. 
Scott, Benjamin F ___ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Scott,BernardL _____ Arrearsofpay _______ _____ ______ 50 1 
Scott, Carmi ____ ______ Arrears of pay ________ -----· ____ 50 1 
Scott.Charles E------ Pension __________ ---------------- 50 l Scott.Charles E ______ Pension __________________________ 50 2 
Scott, Charles E______ Pension ______________________ --·- 51 1 
·-1------1- -----1-------- ----------! 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------------ ______ ------ - --- ---
Doc.116. House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ____ ___ __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc.32). . Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill __ Pen.cdons _________ No amendment 2391 4887 





















Scott, Charles F - - -- -- \ Reim bursementfor loss of or op-1 4812 1 Senate bilL \ Naval Affair, ____ \ Amendments--\- -----1 ''"" ,- _____ •••••• ··----
erty by wreck of U.S. S. Tal-
lapoosa. 
Scott. Charles F _____ J Reimbursementforlossofprop- 49 1 Senate bilL J Naval Affairs ____ j Noamendmentl 60 I 702 I Passed _____ ____ 
erty by wreck of U.S. S. Tal · 
lapoosa. · 
Scott, Charles F __ ____ \ Roiml)u,-sement for loss of prop-, 50 I ' I Senate bill. I Na val Affair,'-- _ -1 No =endmentl 3631 869 1 Passed - _______ -1 Presented to the PrMi-
erty by wreck of U.S. S. Tal- · dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
lanoosa. 
Scott, Charles F ------1 Reimbursement for loss of prop- 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Aftairs __ __ No amendment______ 724 Passed _________ 
erty by wreck of U.S. S. Tal-
Scott, Clara G ________ C~~~:-a,tion for services as 49 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ j· ------------ - ----1----- - j------j------------------j Committeedischarg'd; 
nurse. - referred. Scott, Clara G--- -- --- Compensation for services as 49 2 Petition ____ Claims 
nurse. Scott, Clara G ______ __ Pension ________ ____ ._ - - ,.--- __ ---- 49 2 Senate bill. P ensions _______ ____ ___ _____________ 
------
3298 
---- ---- ---- ------
Leave to withdraw. t'-4 Scott, Daniel. . _ . _ ..... Pension __________________________ 49 2 Papers and Pensions _--~--- -. _ ~ _ ... ______ -=---- 3076 
------ ------ ---·--
~ Sen. bill. 00 Scott,David (Daniel)_ To correct miljtaryrecord ______ 47 1 P et'n and 
-- ------- ------ ----- ------------------
------ --- --- ----- ------- ------
Papers withdrawn. 1-j papers. 
Amendment to 
-;Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 Scott,Da.viq. C--------
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ 
"zj Doc.256. House bill. Scott,David M ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ____ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 1--d ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Amendment to ~ Scott, Eli.. . - __ -- -.- __ __ Arrears of p~y and bounty _____ 4.9 1 Sen1;1,te Ex. Appropriations __ 
------




- -- -- - ------ ------ >-J ose~h Scott, et al. prisoner of war. 
No amendment 1-j Scott, liza, widow of Payment for time while held 50 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs _ 305 3957 Passed ________ _ Approved Apr.4,1888. l:'fJ Joseii;h Scott, et al. prisoner of war. 
Scott, lizabeth G ____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ ___ - No amendment 145 944 Passed _________ C Scott, Elizabeth G ____ Increase of pensior. ---··· _______ 50 2 Senate bill_ 
------
944 Approved Jan. 22, 1881;1. t'-4 Scott, E. P. , & Co ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations_ - Amendmenst __ 
--200- 4271 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Feb. l, 1888. > Scott, Francis ____ __ ___ Increase of pension_ ... ___ . ______ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ _______ Amendment ___ 626 Passed; title Approved June 3, 1884. i-4 
amended. ~ Scott,F. E_ ---- , - ---·-- Amount of judgment against 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. rn District of Columbia. 
Scott, George, et al. __ To refund taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
·----- ... ----- ------
-- ----
827 lected . 
Scott,GeQrge ______ 
0 
__ Payment of award of account- 51 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
--·--- . -- ' .... ------ ------ 892 
- ing officers of 'rreasury De-
f:rtment, to refund taxes il-
egally collected. 
Scott, George W. __ . _ _ Pension for services in Florida 51 1 House bill-- Pensions _____ --- , No amendment 1~ 8109 ·1 Passed _________ , ApprovedAug.13,1890. 
Scott, H. B ____________ war. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ 
Scott.James, admin- Doc.132. House biil. French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 istrator of. to 1801. 
S~ott, James, admin- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
114591 Passed _________ , ~ 1strator of. to _July 31, 1801, on account of 













Alphabetical Ust of private cl(J,ims, etc.-Continued . 
.µ 
'"' 0 . 
· How ~ ~ 
i:5 • brought . Committee to Nature of re- ~ :.S How disposed of Remarks 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. cl cl in the Senate. · 
A i:5 Senate. 0 0 
8 J3 z z 
ad.min· French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -····· 13658 Passed-····-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
' to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ad.min· Fi~!!~h spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed-------·-
' to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas· 
ter. ad.min· French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebiIL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. _ ..... 13658 Passed·-··--··- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
' to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas· 
ter. heirs of. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E-..:. Appropriations .. Amendmentto - ..... 11459 Passed .... ---·- ApprovedSept.30,18110. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment; extra pay. 
andWa- Paymentofawardofaccount- 48 1 Housebill .. Claims .... ·---··- Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
admin· ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
f Mark partment. 
A., and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -···-- 11459 Passed-------·· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
1'--···- · · Rea.djustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --···------··---··--···---···---···----···---·-· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
1'--···-·· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ .. --··-· 4271 Passed------··- Approved Feb.1, 1838. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex 
Doc.32). 
-·-------- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·-·-·-----···- --·- --···- -····- -····· --··-·---··-
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ---·-· 4271 Passed.·------· Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
L--··--·· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···- 11459 Passed .. ---·--- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~~~J'~~~%~~.;~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
---·-···-- An honorable discharge .. ~--···- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. ---··· 1590 Arrears of pay and bounty .. ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed .. ----··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
-···- ·- ··- Readjustment of accounts as 50 1 Petition .... Post·Office and ---·----··-·--···- -····· --···- --·-····--·--····-





















Scott, John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed --------- 1 Approved Feb.20.1886. trator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
H . Cruson. partment. . S~ott, John A ________ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill , _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---- --
10896 Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Scott, John c _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 188&. Doc. 255.· House bill. Scott, John M ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims--·-······· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Scott, ,John T., ad- Payment of award of accounts 49 1 House bill __ Claims ________ . ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of Al- ing officers of Treasury De-
exander Scott. partment. 
106661 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Scott, J osepp._ ...... __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-----·····- Amendments __ ------
Scott, Julia F., et al._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ,. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Payment of award of account-
s~i~;fs~~~·iI':i~~ft. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 Senate bill_ Pensions ____ _____ 2183 Pension of $50 _____ .. __________ c __ 
- ----- ------ --·---
----·-
t-t Scott, Julia T ., widow Pension of $50. _______ . ____ .. ____ - 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 721 526 Passed _________ '""4 of Gustavus ff.Scott. 00 Scott,Julia '.r., widow Pension of $50---- ________________ 48 2 Senate bill_ 




Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 1-3 of Gustavus H.Scott. 
0 Scott, Mary. (See Payment for wood used b-y the- 48 1 p~ii~t~ii~ Claims ___________ Report ____ ____ _ 156 166 Referred to Ct. Perry, Oliver H., Army. of Cls. under l'zj administrator.) 
act Mar.3,1883. ~ Scott, Mary, admin- Payment for property taken by 51 2 Senate Mis. Claims ___________ 
-- ---- - ---- -------
............ 
------ --- ·--.. ----- ............ istra tor of. United States troops. Doc.16. pj 
Amendments __ - 1-4 
s~~is~!l~iJde ~~~ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ -- -- -- 11459 Passed _________ ~ to July 31, 1801, on account of p,-nis non of Jacob brig Experience, James Hous-
1-3 Clement. ton, master. 
l_zj Scott, Mary B., ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministratrix de bo- to July 31, 1801, on account of a nis non of Jacob brig Experience, ,Tames Hous- t-t Clement. ton, master. ~ Scott, Mary B., ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1891. 1-4 ministratrix de bo- to July 31, 1801, on account of rs: nis non of Jacob brig Polly, Hugh Smith, mas- rn Clement. ter. 
Scott, Mary A. (L{- _ Increase of pension .. ____ .. _. _. __ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 2048 2503 Indef. postp'd _ Scott, Mrs. Mary ___ Increase of pension __________ ____ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 2687 Scott, Miles ___________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed ...••.. __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Scott, Moses .. ___ .. ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Scott, Moses D ________ Payment of award of account- Doc.132. House bill. 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. S<:0tt, M. T., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims"···--- -- -- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1strato1; of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Scott, Oliver ---- - . ---- Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
s . . _ aslostmaster. Doc. 116. 
cott, Oliver - ----- ---- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ , Amendment---1-·· ··· 14271 I Passed ----- ----1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Ol Doc. 32). 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private _claims, etc.-Continue~- -----· 
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in the Senate. , Reri:J.arlrs. ~ I .i 







Appropriatfoiis .. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. - - . --- - . ~-- - - - ....... - ------ .- - - - --
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doo.211. Amendment_ .. 
, 651• : Passed ---------1 Approved Oct- 19,1888. :icott, Polly A., and Payment of award of account- 50 i 1Iouse bilL. Claims----------- - -----
Sarnh E. Scott , ing officers of Treasury De- I 
heirs of William partment. I • ' 
s!\~tliebecca- ----- -- Payment of award of account- House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 49 1 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Pet'n and District of Co- : 2811 ------ -- ------ ----Scott Rebecca B_ ____ Toreferclaimfordamagedone 
_________________ .. 
-- --- -
' ' Eroperty to Court of Claims Sen. bill. lumbia. 
or adjudication. 
2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ . Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed. ___ _____ Approved 1V1ar. 1, 1883. Scott Robert, execu- 1 Payment of award of account- 47 
tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ' Amendment to 10896 ' Passed : ,·: ----"-- · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Scott, Robert R __ ___ _ Arrears of pay __ _______ ___ _______ 50 ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Scott, R. T., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims-·=::::_ .. :: ; Amendmen-ts , _ i .. .; .: .. .; ,; 10666 
1 Passed __ ,,. _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
trator of William ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Scott. partment. 
: 2689 Scott, Mrs. Sadie. ____ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions _____ .,._c_ Adverse-. """"-- 1399 ' Indef. postp'd _ 
Scott, Samuel. and S. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ __ ______ · No amendment 1065 7321 ' Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
P. Ingraham, exec- ing officers of Treasury De- - - --
u tors of Robe r t partment. 
Scott. 
Scott, Sarah A -- ------ Pension - ---------------- - ---- --- · 48 i House bill . . Pensions. ________ 2670 
Scott, f: a rah A., P ension ______ __ _____ __ -== -- ______ 48 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment -i3()()- 2670 1 Passed_. _____ . ____ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
widow of J ohn D. Scott, Susan F ____ __ __ P ension ______ . __________ _ . ... ____ 50 1 House bill . . Pensions ___ . •-_._ No amendment 
------
· 8523 Passed ::::::.-- Approved Aug .. 8,. 1888. 
8
~t~is£r~~aif. ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . 
, Claims. ___ ___ .... Amendment .. _ 
----- -
6514 Passed-_-_-_--_-_--- ; Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. I Scott. Thomas (alias Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
·------
~0896 Passed . _. __ . _ .. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Elias Richardson). No. 186. House bill. 
Scott, Thomas F ., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims. _ :.:-::.c:.:_ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 .. 
ministrator of Rou- ing officers of Treasury De- passed, 
lett F . Bragg. partment. - - ~ -
Amendment to Passed __ : ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Scott, Thomas w ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 1·---- - 12571 Doc.132. House bill. Scott, Tully ___ __ _____ Claims allowed by accounting 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -- --- -10896 1 Passed ____ : ____ : Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
officer~ of Treasury Depart- Doc.255. House bill. 
m ent (Interior Department). 





















Scott. Walter Q _____ __ , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ _ .. . ...... . . -····· -····· ...... 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. Scott, Walter C.. .. ... Reacfjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. . 
------
4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Claims ___________ Scott, Washington Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. W. and William C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Scott, W. D. L., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ---·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of M. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. T. Scott. partment. . 
47 HousebilL_ No amendment 347 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. Scott, W. G----------- Payment of award of account- 1 Claims ___ ________ 3869 
. ina officers of Treasury Dept. Scott, Wesley G ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ 
------ ------ ------
-- ---- ------as lostmaster. Doc.116. Scott, Wesley G ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
.............. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32t' t-' Scott, Wm __ __________ P ension ..... _. __ .. _____ ... ____ .. _ 50 1 House bi L. P ensions ._. ___ ... No amendment 1373 7115 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21, 1888. 1,-4 
YJ Scott, William. _______ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc. 186. House bill. 
0 Scott, William, heirs Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___ ___ _____ Amendment ... 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. of. ing officers of Trea&ury Dept. ----·- 1-tj Scott. William Q ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
'"ti Scott, William Wand 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Payment of award of J.ccount- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ---· ··- ···- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-4 Washifillton . ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Scott,w· ·amH., ad- Payment of award of ,1,ccount- 49 2 House bill . . Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 
-----· 
10666 Passed ···· - -- -- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 83 1-3 Scott, W. L---·· · ··-·· Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL . Claims- · ····-···· 98"{) Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ti,;! ing officers of Treasury Dept. Scott, William S _____ P1j;;ment for services prior to 51 2 Senat~ bilL Claims- -- ---· ···· 
------ ..... .. .... - -----· 
--- ---
4804 
... .... ....... ------ ------ 0 Scott, William w, ____ une 14, 1876. House bill.. No amendment 34c7 t-' Payment of award of account- 47 1 Claims ••.•••••. _. 8869 Passed. ____ ...• Approved May 1, 1882. > Scott, Winfield, ap- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 Militarr Affairs _ Adverse "····-- i6o4 :i:ndef. postp'd .. ~ Extra compensation for those 2 Piersand :?283 plication of. (See chaplains in the Army who en. bill. ?J chaplain in Army.) served one year or more as 
Scott, W. T., et aL •. _ officers or privates. Repayment of excess of bond$ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••.•• l--····--·········-I ---···I 4248 , •••••••••.••••••.. as surety on official bond of 
Scouts of Sioux Na- D. B. Bonfoey. 
Senate bilLj Claims ----- -----+-···· •••••• ·····-1---~-- l 17B7 ,--···· •••...• •..• . To restore certain annuities 48 1 tion. (See Sioux and money belonging to. Indians.) 
Scovel, H. G __ ...• ___ . Payment of award of account- 40 1 House bill .. Claiirl.s --·-- "- --/. .. Amendment ... 072 4731 · Passed-- ~•- -·-· Approved May -17, 1886. Scovill, Charles __ •..•• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
6487 Payment for property lost .••. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
. --··---
Passed . _ •. _ - . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Scoville, George ______ For services as counsel in case Doc.101. House bill. 
Passed ·-· -- --- -
1 
Approved Mar.3,1885. 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ·----- 8256 Scovill J H p U. S. vs. Charles J. Gitteau. 
~ e, a.mes .••• ension _ ••••••••••••.•••••••••.. . 50 . 1 P1~rSl!,_nd Pensions •..•••... Adverse ••••••• 819 1920 Indef. postp'd .. en. -b1ll. 
'(C 




- . 0- --
~· 
<ti How p. brought · Committee to Nature of re- Cl) ;a jHow disS,osed ofl 00 
.j I-< Remarks. 
CJ.a.i.ma.nt I Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. - port. 'I'<. c3 in the en.ate. 0 0 
j:j 'fil Senate. ci ci 00 
0 Cl) 
---. -. - Z -· z 0 w 
----
Scoville W. T.-------1 P~ment for steamboat ~ra, 50 1 Senate bilL Claims_. _____ ---- __ __ . _____________ ------- 2170 
' o. 5, taken for use of Umted 
States authorities. , 51 1 Housebi!L_ Pensions _ .. _. _. __ 11027 _. Scrrun Benjamin Pension-------------------------- ------
Scrnnton &; Scoville: : Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill.- A:(>Bropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t'4 47 1 House bill __ M1 1tary Affairs . No amendment 1957 • -- --- • -----. _ ---- "'-4 $crows, Wm.Wallace. Paym~11:tof amount due for ad- lf,). 
vert1smg. 
47 2 House bill._ Military .A:ffaii·s. No amendment 1957 Passed _________ Approved Dec. 18, J.882. 
t-3 
Screws Wm.Wallace. Paym~11:t of amount due for ad- -·----
' vert1smg. 
50 1 House bill __ Public Lands ____ No amendment 376 6562 Passed--------- Approved Apr.11, 1888. 
0 
$crows w. w ________ Paym~~tof amount dueforad- 1-rj 
' vert1smf Senate bilL Claims ___________ 2424 Scribner. Benj. F., Arrears o salary---------------- 48 2 ---- --- ----- ------ ------ ------------------ "'d 
and John W. Bea- ~ 
mnn. H 
Scribner, Benj. F., Allowance of traveling ex- 49 1 Pet'n and Claims _______ ---· ------ ------------ ------ 360 --- - -- - - - - -- --- --- <l 
and John W. Bea- penses while under appoint- Sen. bill. >-
man. ment as a-ssistant agents of t-3 
seal fisheries in Alaska. t:c.:i 
Scriver, David __ ______ Arrearsofpayand bounty ___ -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. a 
Scribner, Ed ward Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ts 
Herschel. Doc.255. House bill. I> 
Scribner, Edward Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed- -------- H 
Herschell. Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Scribner,James N ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.- Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. rtJ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Scribner, Miles s _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 702 822 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Scroggins, James Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _. _______ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Henry ( or Scrog~) ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Scroggins, Jo n P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
Thomas (or Scrog- mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
gin), and others. 
Scrog~s, Margaret Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17,1886. (or roggin), and ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
others. Passed ___ : _____ Approved May 17, 1886·. Scroggins, Mary ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims_:: ________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Scroggin)and others ing officers of Treasury Dept. Scruggs, Anthony ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 ] Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Scruggs. 'F.dwa.rd. __ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1SS3. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
S~roggs, Gustavu s A . Payment of awar d of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill . . 
t FaY~ f.r_i~:.i~~~: : i ~:~~d~!nt · ·sff 9726 P assed . .. . ..... Appr oved Au g. 4, 1886. Scru ggs, James. ...... Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill.. 3869 P assed .. . ..... . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
No amendment Approved Mar. l, 1883. Scruggs, Mar ia, ad· P ayment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims . ......... . 1065 7321 Passed .. . .. .... 
m inistrator of. in g officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims .. . . .. .... . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Scruggs, Moses, h eirs P aym ent of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill .. 
a t law of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Mar. l , 1883. Scruffis , R . F ., and N . P aym ent of award of account· 47 2 H ou se bill .. Claims . . ..... . .. . No amendment 1065 7321 P a ssed . . ..... . . 
P . ighh, adminis· ing officer s of Treasury D ept. 
t rator of D anie I 
H eiskell. 
P ayment of award of account· I 47 I 2 I HousebilL I Claims .•...... . .. ! No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ..... .... ! ApprovedMar.1, 1883. Scr uggs, R. W ., ad· 
mistrator of Maria ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Scruggs. 
P ayment of award of account - 48 1 House bill .. Claims . . .. .. ..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Scruggs, Theodorie ... 
ing officers of Treasu ry Dept. 
7321 
passed. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. Scruggs, William ..... P ayment of awar d of account · 47 2 H ou se b ill .. Claims . ... ..••... No amendment 1065 Passed .. ....... ~ ing officers of Treasury D ept. H 
Scruggs, William H .. Arrear s of p a y .. . ..... . . ....... . 50 1 Sen a t e Ex. Appropriation s . . Am endmen t to 
------
10896 P assed . ... . .. . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U). 
Doc.186. H ou se bill. ~ 
Scudder , Charles L . . . Pay m ent for services a s clerk 51 2 Senate bill . Foreign Rela-
---.. ---- --·- ------
........ .. 4934 .. . ... .. .. .. ........ .. ........... .. 0 t o U . S. legation at Korea. tions. 
Scudder, George W . . Pay m ent judgment Ct. of Cls . . 51 2 House bill . . Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
----- -
13658 Passed .. . . . ... . Approved Mar. 3, 1891·. ~ 
Scudder, JacobF .. . .. R eadjustment of compensa · 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
---- ---- ---~ ------ -- ---- -··----- -·-- ~ tion as postmaster. Doc.116.-
Scudder , Jacob F. . .. . R eadjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed .. . . .. .. . Approved F eb. 1, 1888. ~ H tion as postmaster . (H. Ex. ~ Doc. 32) . 
No amendment > Scndder, J esse R ----1 P en,;on - ---- - - ----- ---- -- -- - -- --- 49 1 House bilL. Pensions . ........ 1125 421 Passed ......... Approved July 1, 1886. 1-3 Scudder , John.. .. ... . P ension . . . .. . ... . . . ........ . ..... 51 1 House bill . . Pensions .. ~ ...... No amendment 1728 9302 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Sept.29, 1890. t_zj Scull, Edward ... . . ... Pay m ent of a w ard of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill.. tFaf~0t:!~:!~~~:: Amendments .. 9726 Passed •.... . ... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Scull, Somers . . . .. . . .. P ayment for schooner T . P . 47 1 Papers . . ... 
-------------- ---- - .... .... .. ------ ---- -- a L earned , wrecked while in :::-; Government service. > Scull, Somers .. .. . .... ! P ayment for schooner T. P . 48 1 Papers ..... Claims ......• . ... Adverse ... . ... 165 
------
Rept. agreed to H 
L earned, wrecked while in a:: Governmer..~ service. lf1 Sculley, James . .... .. Arrears of pay ...... . ...... . .. . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- ·-
10896 Passed . ... . ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Scurlock, Elisha . . . .. . Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims . .......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ... .•••. . Approved May 1, 1882. 
Scurlock, William R .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pensions . .. . .. -. . No amendment Pension ...... . ..... .. ........ . . . . 51 1 House bill .. 389 5162 Passed .... . . ... Approved Apr. 21, 1890. Scutt, Edwin A ..... . . P en sion .. . ........ . ... . .......... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ... . . . ... Adverse .. . ..... 855 1075 Indef. postp'd . . Leave to withdraw 
Scutt, Elwin A ...... _ 
Sen. bill. papers. 
Incr ease of pension . ... . ........ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions .. ....... 
- --- -- - ---- -- . .... .. .. 
--- ---
4168 Sen. bill. 
Scwark,John.- .. . .. . . Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . ... .. 11459 I Passed . .. ...... !ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~- impr9vef!lent on Fox and Doc. 206. · House bill. 
. I ,sconsm mer,. Scythlan ______________ T1 prride American reg;ster 51 1 Senate bilL Commerce - - ---- - Adverse__ ______ 1- -----13300 I Indef_ postp'd_ 
. ors ea,mer. I ~ SeaB~rd, barge ....... For an American register •..... 51 2 Sena.te bill. Commerce....... . . .... 4959 . 


























1borg, B. A., presi-
out of Aberdeen 
ackin~ Co. 




' IsaacR. Seaborn. brook, E. l\f ______ 
brooke, CatoAshe, 
Lmmistrator. bury, Caleb M ____ 
berry, Henry _____ 
:mry, Samuel. ____ 
>Ury & Johnson .. 
>Urn, William ____ 
:ra.m, Geo. L., et 
gr a,es, Samuel 
, aclministr at or 
S. T. Seagraves. 
;raves, S. T ., ad-
nistrator of. 
s, Ambrose _______ 
s,B.P ____________ 
s, James __________ 
s, Lucius J _______ 
s, Lucius J __ _____ 
ls, Lucius J ----·-· ls, Lucius J __ _____ 
ms,Wm ___________ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, eic.-Continued. 
.,3 
'"' 0 How ai p, brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) <11 g '"' Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. 
'"' 
before the ~ bl! "fjj Senate. A en 0 0 Cl) 
C) r:/1 z 
To refund fine for alleged vio- 51 1 House bill. . Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------
lation of law. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. . 572 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
49 1 House bilL _ Claims-------·--- Amendment ... 572 Paymentof award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations. _ Amendments .. 
---*--
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.186. House bill. ------
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.2.55. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations . . Amendments __ 
-------Arrears of pay _______ ___ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for services as 
commissioned officers of 36 
49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
------ ........... - ..... ...... 
------
U.S.C.J. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
--- ---
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropi,iations. _ 
------ -- ---- -.......... ------ing officers of Treasury D~t. Doc. 211. 
Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 2 House bill.. Ap~ropriations __ Amendments __ 
--65ii° Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasurk Dept. 
P~ment for property ta en by 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- --·--- ------
. S.Army. 
Pagment for stores taken by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
----- --·-- ---·---- ------
. S. forces, as awarded by 
Court of Claims . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 ' House bill._ Claims ••••••• ~-· . .......... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. ____________________ No amendment Pension _______ ___________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
. -- --- -...... ------
::::i 
;E How disS,osed. of 
.... in the ~I!l!-te, 0 
0 
z 
11459 Passed ____ -----
4731 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed.,-- ·----
9726 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ---------
10896 Passed _________ 
-·-- --
------ ------ ------ - -----
10666 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
---·-- ---- ---- ---- ·------
12571 Passed---------
5377 Amended and 
2952 
passed. -
------ --··-- ............ 
2135 
------ - ----- ------
7616 
7(>"16 Passed _________ 
3592 
---- --- ----- ------
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
· Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 






















Seamans, Andrus ___ -1 Increase of pension _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50 1 Senate bilLJ P ensions ___ ______ , Adverse ------ -J 1320 J 2010 I Indef.postp'd __ 
Seaman. Abra.ham ___ Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ________ _____ ________________________ 
~.impr<?vezp.ents on Fox and Doc. 180. 
1scons1n rivers. Senate Ex. I Appropriations._ , __ ____ __ ·--- ______ , __ ____ , ______ Seaman, Abraham ---1 Payment for damages caused 48 1 
~i~~cf:S~~';_~ee~~~ on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Seaman, Abraham ---1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill..! Appropriations __ I Amendments --! -- "--- ! 9726 I Passed --·"·---- ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~i~~f;s1~';.f:!~~ on Fox and 
Passed. _______ -I Approved June 19, 1886. Seaman, Darius M ____ Pension ________________ __ -------- 49 1 House bill_ - Pensions ____ ... _ _ No amendment 907 1279 
Seaman, Elisha R ____ Pension ______ ____________ ----_ -- _ 51 2 Senate bill_ Pensions ___________________________ 4535 
---------- -------Seaman, Elisha R ____ Pension ______________________ ---- 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _____ . ___ 
---------- -------- ------
4562 Seaman, Frank _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.13,;. House bill. 
Seaman, Randolph ___ P ension ________ ___ __ _____________ 49 1 House '.Jill.. Pensions ____ __ ___ No amendment 847 7300 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. 
Seaman, Thomas A __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ -_ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. ~ -
Doc.132. House bill. 1-1 
Seaman, Tread well,jr P ension _. __ .. ___ _____ . _____ .. ____ 48 2 House bill._ Pensions ___ ___ ___ Adverse ___ ____ 1142 2485 Indef. postp'd __ 00 8 Seaman, William _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ .. ----- ------
------ ------------------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 0 Seaman, William _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
"'C Seanor, Noah ..••..... l A.rears of pension due his 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___ , _______ 
------ ------ - ·---- ------
4775 
---- ---- - ·---- - -·- ~ mother. 1-1 Searce, Emerline_____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ -------- ---- - ---- - ------ ------ ------ ------ <1 as ostmaster. Doc.116. > Searce, Emerline_____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
---- --
427i Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888: t-9 as postmaster. (H. Ex. tr.:l Doc. 32). 
Searcy, Christopher_ -1 Payment for property lost. _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Ar;propriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
6437 Passed _____ • ___ Approved Mar.30,1888. C Doc.101. House bill. ~ Searle, A. D _______ ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate biU. Claims ___________ 
--- -.. ' -. --- .. - .. ---
---- --
1587 
------ ------------ P> 
~fstt~t%c~~s1;
0
k~~si:S ~;:~ ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to rn Searl, Albert D _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
--· ·- -
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Searles, Charles J ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Co=utationofrations _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 6437 Passed ---- -~--- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Searle, E. J ___________ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. Searle, Elhanon J., Relie.f from liability on official 50 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Adverse ________ 
--·---
3297 Indef. postp'd __ 
et al. bond of James W. Deml. 
Searle, Elhanon J., Relief from liability on o cial 50 1 House bill __ Judiciary _____ ___ No amendment 
------
8674: Passed ___ ..• __ -I Examined and signed. 
et al. bond of James W. Demby. 
Searle, Elhanon J., Relief from liability on official 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
--------- ----- --- -
------
36'i8 
et _al. b(!nd of James W. Demig. 
Sea1 le, Elhanon J., Rehef from liability on O cfo,l 50 2 Senate bill_ Claims----- •--- --
------------ --- --- ------ 37371 Disch'd, and to et al. bond of James W Demb Judiciary. C).!) Searle, Elhanon J., Relief from liability on ottl;ial 50 2 Senate bill_ Judiciary ____ __ __ No amendment 3737 Passed _____ . __ -I Approved Mar .1, 1889. et al. bond of James W. Demby_ ~ ~ 




0 ~ rii How A /How dis~osed of I brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) Remarks. ,~ 
-~ 
~ 
!laimo.nt. I Natur e or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ...... ~ in the enate. 0 bl) Senate. 0 ci § <l) z z 0 r:n 
--
-
Sea.rloR, Enos J. , Pension _______ __ ____ ____________ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions - ________ No amendment 148 738 Passed------- -- Approved May 16, 1888. 
guardian of. f · 51 2 House bilL - Pensions ____ -..; ____ Amendments __ 2175 1254 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1891. Searles Enos J _______ Incr ease o pens10n _____________ 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed -------- - Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Scarles: Maj. E------- Arrears of pay _____ ______ _______ 50 
Doc. 101. House bill. t"' 
Searles, M. A., and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. '""1 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. [/1 Reeder Smith. Wisconsin rivers. -3 
Sea.:rle,Milton, widow Arrears of pension-------------- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ -- ·--------------- ----·- 1308 -------------------- 0 
se'::~10, Milton,widow Arrears of pension ______________ 48 2 Senate bill . -------------------- Adverse ________ 1455 1308 Indef. postp'd-- r:tj 
of. Arrears of pay _____ ____ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ""CJ Soars, Cyrus __________ 
-- -- -- ~ Doc. 186. House bill. 
'""1 Sears, David __________ P ension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1503 8091 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ Sears, John ___________ Arrears of pay ____ __ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, :> Doc. 186. House bill. 
-3 
Sea.rs, J. H------------ Arrears of pay--- -- ------------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ t,,j 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sea.rs, M. J., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. a 
trator of Wiley ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"' Marshall. > 8i::to1:"of J :::ro~~- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims __________ . No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Sears, Orson w ____ ___ Pension _____________ ________ ____ _ 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions-- -- · ____ No amendment 1074 70751 Pa~ed __ ____ ___ Approved June 24, 1886. rn Sears, SamueL _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasmdi Dept. 
Sears, William H _____ Balance due on ju t)ment 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
against-himasagentof nited 
States. Sease, Joshua _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriafon, __ I Amendment to 1--·--r)81l6 I p~~•---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Seat, L.G.B __________ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Appr9ved May 1,1882. 
Seat, Samuel B , ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To have r efunded the amount 48 1 Papersand Claims ___________ Noamendment 240 1072 Passed _________ 
m i n i s t r at or of laid to United States by C. Sen. bill: Christian Kropp. r opv while actin[ as one of 
sur eties on officia bond of 
Jas. T. Carter. 
Seat, Samuel B., ad-1 To have refunded the amount 149 11 I Senate bill.I Claims -----------1 Noamendmentl 38 I 2! 1 Passed _______ _ -I Approved June 30, 1886. 
minis tra tor of kaid to United States by C. 
Christian Kropp. ropl> while actin5 as one of sureties on officia bond of 
Jas. T. Carter. 
Seat, Samuel B., ad- , To have refunded the amount/ 50 j 1 j Papersand I Claims -----------'------------------1------1 2775 
mi n is tr at or of kaid to United States by C. Sen. bill. 
Christian Kropp. ropp while acting as one of 
sureties on official bond of 
Jas. T. Carter. 
Seaton, Elisha ( or I Arrears of pay =d bounty ..... I '° I 2 I Senate Ex. I Appropriation,. -1 Amendment to 1- -... -112571 I Passed . . . . . . . -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Setons) . Doc.132. House bill. . . 
Seaver, Mrs. N. S. , To pay amount equal to 6 50 1 Sen. res ____ Audit and Con- No amendment ________ ____ Agreed to ___ ___ 
widow of Geo. W. months' salary. trol Cc n tin 
gent Expenses 
of Senate. 
Seavey, Stephen A_. __ Pension _______ -- _______ ----. ----- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1881 7510 Passed and signed. t"4 Seavek, WeathyH ____ Pension .....•.. _______ . ____ .. ____ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1233 6966 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb, 26, 1885. 1-4 Seay, . T ________ _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims - -- -------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. '00 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 8 
Seay, William A ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 
Sebastian, Chas, N ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 274 686 ~ Pension ___ . ____ __________ . __ . ____ 49 1 Senate bill_ Passed- ---- ~--- Approved July 1, 1886. Sebastian, Louis ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ___ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed------- -· Approved Mar. 2, 18!:9. 1-"d Doc.132. House bill. ~ Sebree, Uriel. ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ ,... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
-< Sebree, Uriel. ________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ > Docs. 211, House bill. 8 
217. t,zj 
Sebring, Charles.__ ___ Increase of pension._. _____ ._____ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions __ .. _ .. __ No amendment 920 3135 Passecl --- ------ .Approved June 19, 1886. Sechler, John_________ Leave to withdraw papers. -- - - - 51 1 Petition __ __ 
- - - --- - ----- ---- ----
Granted _______ Withdrawn .... a Sechler, John _________ To correct patent to land ___ ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment 76 1607 Passed _________ Approved Apr.16, 1890. 1-1 
Sechler,JohnT _______ Compensation for property 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > taken by U.S. authorities. 1-4 
Sechler, John Y ______ Payment for buildings and im- 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
------
2059 Indef. postp'd __ ls: 
provements destroyed by r,i 
order of Secretary of War. Adverse _____ __ \ Second RVciment / Grantbountyto _________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 359 1020 Indef . postp'd. _ 
Kansas olunteer 
Infantry. 





Black Horse I (See Seventh New York Cav- , 49 11 
1 




............ __ . __ T _____ 1_ ..... 
1
. _____ 
·ava ry. alry.) 
SecJ;ir~st, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ________ ___ Amendment ____ _____ 6514 Pa-ssed ...... ---1 ApprovedOct. 19,1888. 
m1mstrator of Reu- ing officer s of Treasury Dep t . 
ben Bennett. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
'lnimaut. Nature or object of claim. 
r~st, John-- --- --- -j Pir~:.nt for Indian depreda-
..µ 
~ 0 • 
,;, How . . . A S 
1 
~ ~ brougb.· t · Com.mittee ·to · Nature of re- ~ .o. Howd. jsposei'lof ~ .Sl _btore/l~e -~h!~~-!~ferred. . port. . 'o 'o. in t1!e SE:_~11,~e ._ Remarks. 
§ ~ · ena e. 0 0 
0 U1 z z 1-----1--------
50 I 1 
50 I 1 





___ __ do _____ _ 
Claims ----·· • 2302 
Claims Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
t1ons. 
1 i_ ____ do ---- --1 Indian Affairs ---i----a-
2643 1-----· ··--_-· ··-·-"-I 
3056 ---------- -----·- -
Approprji::i,tj911_s -- l Am_~ndment to :------111459 
House bill. 
Passed ___ ___ . __ -I 4,.pproved_Sept. 30, 1890. 
ecor & Co;.J Perine, 
Secor & vo., Zero 
Secor. 
Secor & 
Secor, Zeno (see Se-
cor & Co.). 
Secor, Zeno, execu-
tors of. 
Sedgwick, Charles __ _ 
Sedgwick, Irving M __ 
Sedgwick, Irving M __ 
Sedillo, Ant on i o, 
heirs of. See, George w _______ _ 
See, Howard M ______ _ 
See, Randolph _______ _ 
See, Truman _________ _ 
Payment for damages ~aused 
wi~icf:s~~efil~~;~_on Fox and 
Compensation for losses sus-
tained in building the harbor 
and river monitors Tecumseh, 
l\fahopac, and Manhattan. 
To refer claim for extra ex-
p enses in construction of 
monitors to Court of Claims. 
Additional compensation for 
conRtruction of ironclad 
monitors (to refer to Ct. Cls.). 
To refer claim for extra ex-
penses in construction of 
monitors, to Court of Claims. Pension _________ _ 
Pension Pension _______________ __________ _ 
Confirmation of claim to land __ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De.pt. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 
Payment of award of acc~mnt-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_. __ . 
Seagraves, John H- _ .. \ Readj\lstment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
51 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206: 






47 11 I Senate bilLJ <Jlaims---··•• .:-.-.--1 Noamendment 




??.8 I 1103 
4478 
50 1 Senate bilL 
51 1 Papers __ ___ 
51 1 Senate bill_ 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
~:~:i~~: ===== ==== -~~~~~~~-=======I· -~~~-1-~~~-1-~~~~~~ ~~~t~·-(~==' Pe~sions _________ Adverse----·-- 7?7 1536 : Indef.postp'd __ 
Private Land --- ·------ -- -- ---· --···- ______ , ---·--··--· 
Doc.113. 
47 ·1 House bilL _ 
Claims. · Claims ___________ No amendment! 3l7 l 3869 Passed _______ __ ,\ Approved May l, 1882. 
51 2 . House bµL_ AfaJ?ropriations-- Amendments--, ______ 13658 Passed- - ------ · '\ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
48 1 H ou se bilL _· C arms _________ _ . No amendmen~ 656 · 5377 Amended and , Approved July 5, 1884. 
Appropriations_~'. A¥f ~~~~ft{ £0: -_ -: -~ - 9726 pe.s,ed. I 49 1 Senate Ex. 1 Passed--~------ Approved Aug. 4,1886. D oc.218. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ; Amendmentto i ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Seelin~er, Philip F., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims----------- No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 188l. 
admmis tr at or of ing officers of •rreasury De- passed. 
Samuel N. Marsh. partment. 
HousebilL_ Pensions--------- No amendment 1083 5195 Passed---------1 ApprovedMay17,1888. Seely,David w _______ Pension--- ----------------------- 50 1 Seeley,Elizabeth s ___ Pension __________________________ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 762 450 Indef. post'd ___ 
Seely, Henry B _______ To apfcoint to same rank he 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -----------·-----· ______ 3785 
wou d have held in Navy but 
for suspension by court-mar-
tial. 
Seeley, Horace B---- - Arrears of pay ____ ----·- -------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 6'371 Pasaed ---------1 Approved Mar.00,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Seeley, Horace B ____ . Increase of pension. ________ - ____ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2197 12316 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28,1891. 
Seeley, Joseph W ____ Increase of pension ______________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 5~ Indef. post'd ___ 
~eeley, Julia E ________ F~~ofi~\~fM1~mps and funds 47 l Senate bill. Post-Offices and ------------------Post-Roads. Seely, Thomag ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
1089p Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. t"' Seely, Thomas ________ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
------ ---·-- ------ ------
2342 
------ .. ----- ------
1-4 
dered and expenses incurred Sen. bill. U1 
in recruiting troops during 1-3 
late war. 0 Seely, Thomas ________ , Payment of expense for re- 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 2351 1011 Indef.postp'd--
cruiting, clothing, etc., for l'zj 
Iowa volunteers. 
'"d SeelY., Thomas, and To remove the charge of deser- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
- ----· ------ ------ ------
1011 
---- ------ --------William Sheldon. tion. Sen. bill. ~ 
Seely, Townsend _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H .. ......... <1 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. > Seel, Dr. William _____ Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 Doc.67. House bill. t".'.l Seely, _Wm. M ________ Readjustment of compen~ation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. a Seely, W. W __________ Pension __ ---- - ----- ---- ---- ______ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment S163 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Seelye, Sarah E. E., Pension------ -----s----s- ---- ---- 48 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 836 5335 Passed _________ ~'pproved July 5, 1884. > 
alias Franklin H 
Thom~son. . -- 1172 
~ 
Seelye, . E. E., alias Removal of charge of desertion 49 1 House bill.- Military Affairs _ No amenq.ment 
------
Passed _________ Approved July 3, 1886. rn 
F'ranklill Thomp- resting against. 
son. 
Sees, Caroline ______ .. Pension ____ -------- ______________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ , Amendment ___ ! 943112"1 I Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Sees, Caroline ________ Pension ______ -------- ____________ 49 2 _____ do __ ____ Pensions_---.------------ __________________ 1207 _____ _______ ------1 Approved Jan. 27, 1887. Seery, James _________ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed __________ Approved·Mar·:2,1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Sefrit, Moses T. B ___ . Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
. as Jtstmaster. . Doc.116. 
Appropriations __ ! Amend:ment---1------14271 I Passed----cc;- -1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. Sefr1t, Moses T. B ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Segar, H. Joseph. ----1 Compensation for expenses in- Doc. 32). 47 1 Pet'n and \ Privile~es and 
curred in contesting seat in papers. Elections. J I I I I ~ Senate of United States. O';) 
--1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. c:.,.:i O':) 
00 
..,; 
'"' 0 :=i 




Ja.imant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. Ill) Senate. 
-c:5 0 A 00 




2204 \ Indef.postp'd--So~ar Jose~h, and C. Giving approval of Con15ress to 47 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 966 
Willar . agreements entere_d mto be-
.,. tween Secretary of War and. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. gar R. F ___________ Readju\tme~tofcompensation ------
' as£os mas er. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Segler. George _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- _____ ...... -·---- H 
Doc. 116. m. ai\r,ostmaster. 1-3 
egler George _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed ____ _____ .Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
' as postmaster. (H. Ex . 0 Doc. 32). 
9726 ~ Segner, George W --. - Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------ Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. .,, 
guin, Edwin C _____ To authorize the President to 51 1 P et'n and Military Affairs _ __________ ., _______ ------ 3898 ----··. --- I.- ----- :;:o 
perfect the military record of. Sen. bill. H 
Sefuin, Salome H ____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 P etition ____ P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 679 11459- .Agreed to ______ <: Se nert, Adam _______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. P> 
ICe. D oc.211. House bill. 1-3 Seibel, Casper ________ Pension ______________ ____________ 50 1 HousebilL_ P ensions _________ No amendment 1244 392"2 Passed _________ Approved;; une 18, 1888. ~ 
Seibenha.rr, Ernst ____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- ........ -- ......... ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- - ----- -.......... ------
Wi~f;s~~e1f:!~ on Fox and Doc.120. 0 ~ 
Seibert, August ______ Refund internal revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. > 
Doc.67. House bill. 1-C 
Seibert, David ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. r,i 
Seibert, SamueL _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Deat. 






eibold, Felix ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _ --~~d~ _ _ ____ Claims _______ ----1- ______________ ---1- ____ -1 2643 
t10ns. 
.Seibold, Felix _________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ---·-------------- ______ 3056 
t10ns. 
Seiden berg & Co., To refund duties illegally col- 48 1 
::::::- ::::::~~,:~:::1 =~~=~~~ ,: 1:: :::: 1:~::-1-;~:,e~ :: : ::::: I App,oved Oet 19, 1888 ~itizens of Florida lect~d on imported cigars. in behalf of. ReadJustment of compensation Sei.tlt DanieL_____ ____ as postmaster. 50 1 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Seifert, Julius ________ For an honorabledischarger ... -151 l 2 l Pet'n and l Military Affairs.1 ---- --------------1---·--146886 Sen. bill. 
Seifres, George M., Pf!,ymentof award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ______ ___ 6514 j Passed _________ j ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
actministl'ator of mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Joseph M. Seifres. 
P~ymentofawardof account- 150 l 1 1 Housebill.-1 Claims ___________ ! Amendment---i------16514 I Passed---------1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. W Seifres, Joseph M., 
· administrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ S~~~i!1:f:~tor 1:;f Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL_ Claims----------- Amendment ... 268.5 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
111 Thomas D. Morri-
tv son. 
1 I Senate mn_ Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 1611 2990 Passed _________ cr-., Settle, Eliza __________ Pension----·--····------------~-- 50 
cr-., Settle, 'Thomas T _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. >-o Settle, T. G __ __ _______ Payment of award of account- 49 
ct- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill.. Finance __________ 11227 · Setzer, Henry ________ Refundmoneycollected by col- 50 
------------------ ----- - ------------------ ~ 
C>J lector of internal revenue. ~ I Seuss,John L _________ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition __ __ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
'lf.i 
Seventh Regiment Payment of bounty _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 92 259 lndef. postp'd-- 1-3 
New York Cavalry 0 t-o Volunteers. 
~Seven th Regiment Calling for papers in case of_ ___ 49 1 Resolution. 
------ -·------------ ------ --------·--- ------ ------
Agreed to ______ ":rj 
New York Cavalry ti:, Volunteers. p:, Seven th Regiment Transmitting papers of_ ________ 49 l Letter of Military Affairs_ 
----·- -·------ ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ................. ~ New York Cavalry Secretary ~ Volunteers. of War, Seventh Regiment Correction of muster roll _______ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
-.......... -------- ---- ------
3037 
-.......... ----·- --··-- 1-3 Tennessee In fan - Sen. bill. l:rj 
try, officers and sol-
diers of. C Seven th Regiment Correction of muster roll _______ 50 2 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse ______ _ 2602 3037 
------ -·- --- -......... ~ Tennessee Inf an - Sen. bill. > try, officers and sol- 1--4 
diers of. ~ 
Severance, John F __ .. Payment for loss by robbery of 47 2 HousebilL Post-Offices and 
---------- -------- ------
694: 
----·------------- rn his post-office, Post-Roads. 
Severance, John F __ .. Payment for loss by robbery of 48 2 House bill __ Post-Offices anc No amendment 1101 2268 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885 
his post-office. Post-Roads. 
Severance, Joseph ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
972c Passed _________ Approved Aug, 4, 1886. 
1 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Selback,Mary A ______ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 I House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1042 3262 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. Selby,Allen ___________ Payment of award of account- 4:7 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
S 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1726 6026 Passed _________ Approved Feb.22,1887. e by, John----------- Pension __________________________ 49 Selby, John ---_____ . _ _ Claims allowed by accounting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
114:59 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(extra pal). 
Selde1! ~dward G., I Payment o award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bi!L Appropriations __ Amendments --1 -·····1 97261 Passed -···-····1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. admm1stra tor. C,.l! Selden, John G ------- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill, ~ 





.i Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. Cl) ,.. 0 1'Jl 'fn ;::I en 
0 Cl) 
0 rJ)_ 
0 s H ow p. 
~~tg~s~i::te~! brought Committee to Nature of r e-
Cl) 
.0 Remarks. ,.. 
befor e the whicr r eferred. port. ""' ""' 0 0 Senate 0 0 
z z -
-
~e]~00, ~~~~t······· ~!~~~~t·0r·awai·<1oi'ct~-oicis:1 ~t 1 2 S~lf1;ige, Emma·t=== Pension·--··--·-- · -·- · · ·-·---- --- 51 1 
l'lfridgc, Em run. Ma· Pension-·-----·---------------- · - 50 1 
tlldn. For pay and commission as as- 47 1 Selfridge, James L -.. 
sessor of internal revenue. 
~}fridge, James L_ -- For pay and commission as as· 47 2 
sessor of inter nal revenue. 
Selfridge, James L--- For pay and commission as as- 48 
sessor of internal revenue. 
Solf, Claiborne.·--··-- P1:1-yment of award of account- 48 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Self,ElijahR.,admin- Payment of award of account· 49 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Self, Joso R.£ admin- Payment of award of account- 49 
istrator o Elijah ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R. Self. 
Selig,on, He,manA . . Payment of judgment against I" I 2 
District of Columbia. 
Sell, Isaac_.····- .. _... Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sell, Ludwig ......... _ Payment for damages caused 51 I 1 
W°i~~~ts1~~!fvee~~~ on Fox and 
Senate bill_ Pensions ____ ___ __ Amendment ___ 1541 1552 Passed--·--·-·-
H ouse b ill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ --- -- - 8255 Passed -·······- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
P aper s and P ensions--- - ---·- No amendment 180 2195 Passed ...... . .. Approved Apr. 30, 1890. 
Sen.bill. Passed . .... :::. Sena t e bill _ Pensions-··· -· · ·· No amendment 1973 i 3414 
Sen at e bill_ Finance . . ·-··-··· --------------- --- -- -- -- 1687 ---- --·- -----.. .... .. .. 
Senate bill. Finance. ·- · -··· · · 
- ----- - ----- ------ -- ----
2251 
------- --- --- -----
P et'n and F inance . . ........ 
------ ---- -------- ---- --
548 
--- -- ---- --- -- ----
Sen.bill. 
House bilL Claims - · · ·· · ·· · ·· No am endment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
House bill. _ Claims . . . . ... ... . Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed .•..•.. •. Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill . _ Claims . .. . ..• . . .. Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed . . •••••.. Approved May 17, 1886. 
H ouse bill.. Appr opriations .. Am endments . . 
-- ----
13658 P assed ........ . Appr oved Mar .3, 1891. 
House bill.. Claims-···-· · ···· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ....•.... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc.206. House bill. 
Selleck, Daniel W ... _ To cemovethe ehacgeof dese,-151 
tion. 
Selleck, John M ... -·· Readjustmentofcompensation 4912 
as£ostmaster. 
Selleck, John M ..... _ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster 
Sella.rs,John ....... ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
Sellers, John A ....... Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sollars, John J .. ..... Payment of award of account· 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sollc>rs, ,To!leph B ..... Increase of l)Onsion . ···-·· ...... 47 2 
Holh•rH, J 01101>h B . . . Incrliaso of pension ... _ .• . . _ .... 48 1 
House bill __ Military Affair s. Am endment . .. 1588 2106 P assed · · --- - --- Approved Sept.30, 1890.' 
Senat e Ex. Appropriations . . 
- --------··- ------ ------ ------ ------------------Doc. 116. 
H ouse bill Appropriation s . . Amendment ___ 
-- -- --
4271 Passed · ·· · ··· ·- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H . Ex 
D oc.32). 
Approved May 1, 1882. H ouse bill __ Claims_ •...... . . . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ....•. . .. 
H ouse bill. . Claims . ...... ... . No amendment 83 989 Passed ..• :: . ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886.' 
House bill. . Claims . ... . . ..... N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 






















Sellers, Joseph B ..... Increase of pension ............ . 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ..... __ .. No amendment 1259 2886 Passed---------Sen. bill. 
Sellers,Joseph B ···-- 50 2 Senate bill. 
.i32i. 2886 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Sellers, Joseph B ..... Increase of pension····---······ 51 1 Papers and Pensions.·---·--· No amendment 3988 Passed··-··-··· Approved Sept.30, 1890. Sen. bill. 
Sellers, William····-· Arrears of pay ...... .... .. ·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed . ..... a.-. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. .House bill. 
Sellers, W. C .... . - .... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims---·----··- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed· -·- -··-· Approved Mar .1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sells, Frederick B _ ... Pension._ ... _ .. .... . _ ......... ... 51 1 House bill .. P ensions.------·· No amendment 1370 7959 
- - - --- - - ---· Sells, Frederick B .... Pension . .. ..... ............... ... 51 2 House bilL. Pensions ..... ... . No amendment 2054 8125 Passed ......... , Law by limitation Feb. 
- - 28, 1891. 
Sells, G. W ...... -·· -·· Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bilL. Claims·--····-··· Amendment .. _ 2685 12384 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Selma, Ala. (see John ing officers of Tr easury Dept. T o confirm sale and conveyance 48 1 . ...... ... .... 
-------------------- - -- --- ------ - ----- ------ ------Silsby et al). of land in. t"' Selma and Meridian Balance due for transporting 4.9 1 Senate bill. Claims···-·--··- ------------------- ------ 2937 ------ ------ --- --- >--4 Railroad Co. mails . w. Selma and Meridian Balance due for transport ing 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------ - -- --- ------ ------
134.4. 
- -- --- ------ ------
1-3 Railroad Co. m ails. 
Sehner, John A., heirs Arrears of pay . _ .............. .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---·--·· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 of. Doc.255. House bill. • l"lj Selmer, John A., heirs Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ... ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ti; Selover, Henry __ .··· - Arrears of pay ..... __ ...•... _ .. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed•-------· Approved Oct. 1?, 1888. pj Doc.255. House bill. 
-Selser & Bro_····--- -- To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Papers and Claims · ----------
---------------- .... 
126 < 
------ ------ ------ ------ P> diction in claims for excessive Sen. bill. 1-3 duties 8aid. Selser & Bro _________ .! To give ourt of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ Adverse . ______ 2931 Indef. postp'd; l=i=J 
------diction in claims for excessive reconsidered. 0 duties paid. ~ Selsie, Antoine _______ Servicesand suppliesfurnished 4.7 1 Senate bill. Claims-------···· 
---- --- ----- -·---- ............. 172 
------ -- --- ---...... ~ > Indians. 
-
Semans, W. S .. ·-·-··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. m Semmes, Alexander, Paymentof judgment of Court 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Edmonia Semmes, of Claims. 
and James L. Bar-
bour. 
Semmes, A. A. ______ __ I Arrears of pay .•••••.••.•••••••• , 50 1 • 1 Senate Ex. , Appropriat;ons. -1 Amendmentto 1------112571 I Passed .•••.•••• 
Doc. 132. · House bill. 
Seimes, Edmonia, PaymeD;t of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ______ 13658 Passed _____ ___ _ , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
A exander Semmes, of Claims. 
and James L. Bar. 
bour. 
Semmes, Mary M ... _ ., Increase of pens;on .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions------··· No amendment 4.93 4.89 I Passed.·--·---· ! ApprovedJune28,1886. Sen. bill. 
Semon, Bache & Co... To refund duty on glass for ex· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-··--···· No amendment 
------
2871 position. 






mple, Letitia ______ _ 
Scmpltl, Letitia Tyler 
Seru,plo, :Letitia Tyler 
t-mplo, Letitia. Tyler 
tJmple, Letitia Tyler 
Semple, Mrs. Letltia 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Oontinued. 
t 
Nature or object of claim. 
00 I I How 0 ] p. en • brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ... f § before the which referred. port. ...... ...... 
~ -~ Senate. 0 0 r:S - 0 
0 Q) z z o rn 
Reimbursement for money ex- 150 I 11 HousebilL.j Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ______ J108!)6 
pended on account of Wash-
mgton Territory. 
Payment for money expended 50 2 House bilL Appropriations.. Amendments ....••.. ,12571 




4911 I Senate bill.I PensionS- --------1-·----····-··- ····1--···-1 302 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________________________________ 438 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-···--·- -····· ••....••..•. ______ 4128 
j How dis~osed of 
in the enate. Remarks. 





Semple, Letitia Tyler 
Senate employees ___ _ 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 
To pay salaries of officers and 
employees for month of Octo-
ber at adjournment of special 
session on Oct. 29, 1881. 
~}Ir I fe°:!tebr~-J~~~~~~~i-~~i~~~==l-~~~~~~~.t-~J=====l~~-1 ~::::~ =========' Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate employees ___ _ 47 11 Senate res. Passed .... ___ . _ 
Senate employees ___ _ 
To pay one month's salary to 
those who do not receive an-
nual salary. 
Granting one month's pay to 
certain. 
47 I 1 I S. joint res.j Contingent Ex-
penses. 
12 I Disch'd and re-
ferred wAp-
propriations. Senate employees ____ Granting one month's pay to 
certain. 
47 1 
Senate employees ____ Pay salaries for month of De-
camber. 
47 1 
Senate employees . ... Pay extra month'spay __________ 47 1 
Senate employees ____ Pay extra month'spay ____ . __ __ _ 47 1 
Senate employees ____ Pay extra month's pay __________ 48 1 
Senate employees I To pay fm· month of AngusL .. 49 1 
anu officers. 
Senate employees To fiay certain, one month's 49 1 1mu otlicorH. ex ra pay. 
S. joint res.
1 
____ __ --···· --------,------
Senate res_-----·--·-··----------··--······ 
12 I Passed ....• ----1 Approved Aug. 8, 1882. 
Passed--····-·· 
Senate r es_ 
Senate res_ 
S. joint res. 
H. joint r es. 
Contingent Ex-





---·-· --···-!- ·····•- -···-
77 
Appropriations . . 1·-·-····----· 212 , .....•••.... 























Senate employees .... To pay officers and, on Oct . 20, 50 1 H.jointres. Committee of No amendment 
------
231 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 20, 1888. 1888. Whole. Senate employees .... Pay session, for full month of 50 1 H. joint r es. Committee of No amendment 
------
232 P assed ......... Approved Oct. 20, 1888. October. Whole. 
Senators .... . .... . .... Allowance of mileage to ... . .... 47 1 S. joint res. 
--·········--···-- ·-··· · 106 Passed--·-···--Senecal, Orvide ----·· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·· ···- 11459 Passed-· · ·--··--! Approved Sept.30,1890. ~~~J;s1~~iv~~!~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Sener, Jacob and To refund m oneys paid as sure- 47 1 -··-----------
------ - -- --- ---- - ---
___ ___ _ ____ ------1--- --1-- -- --1---- -- ---,-- ------1 L';;';_'i!,,;~ wi thd r • w Elizabeth. ties of Frederick Sen er. 
Sener, Ja c ob and To refund moneys paid as sure- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance -- . . --·-·-
-····---···----··· --·· -- 1631 Elizabet h. ties of Frederick Sener. 
Sener, Ja co b and Payment for distilled spirits 49 1 Senate bilL Claims_ ...... ____ 
----·---·-·------- ---··- 521 Elizabeth. lost while under transporta· 
tion bond and in control of 
United States. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Sengstak, H. H., es- Refund internal-revenue tax . __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed-··------ t"I tate of. Doc. 67. House bill. '-4 Sengstak, H. H., es· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
11459 Passed--------· Approved Sept. 30,1890. 00 tate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Senix, Pamelia-·····- Pension····-··-··---- .... . . ----·· 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions---···· __ 
------ -- -- ---- ---- ------
2861 
-- -- ---- .... .. ....... ---- 0 Sennett, Thomas (or Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed···-···-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Sinnat.) Doc.186. House bill. ------ l'zj Sen our, Semmell & To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance------···· 
-----· --·--- ------ ------
1535 
------ ------ ------ 1-d Noonan. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally ~ collected. 
..... Sen our, Semm ell & To refund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bill. Finance _____ ;~--· 
------------------ ------
417 
---·-------------- ~ Noonan. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally l> collected. 8 Senour, Simrall & To r efund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and Finance __________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
528 
--........ ------------ t:cJ Noonan. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. C Senour, Simrall & T o refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and Finance. ___ __ . ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1128 
------------------
t-1 Noonan. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. > collected. 1-f 
Sensebe, Philip (or ArrearsofpaY-···--·-·--··--·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888 . I::: Senzaebel, h il· Doc.255. House bill. 
. ~ lippe.) 
Senseman, Adam--·-· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Sensen ey, Cyrus B., P ayment of a'Yard of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment- .. 2685 12384 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1~89. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senseney, Jacob_ .. ___ Compensation for use of prop- 47 1 Petition_. __ Claims - ------···- Adverse · ---··- 149 
-- ---- - .. .......... ----- ------erty by U. S. Army. 
Sentenne, S. H., and Payment for extra work in De· 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ____ ___ ___ _ 
------ ------ ---- --
2385 Paul Boileau. partment of Justice. 
Sentenne, Samuel H _ _ An honorable discharge with 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
-- ---- ............. ------ 4031 --···· -----------------· arrears of pay and allowances. 
Senter, James __ ·- ·--· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims -------·--· No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ _______ . , Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senter,Nancy _______ . Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ••• ~------ Approved May 17,1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-.:J 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, e,tc.-Continueq.. CJ:, 
'1 
---- - -- ~ 
.µ 
'"' /How~~fl 0 ;§ rt.i How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Remarks. ti) ~ '"' Clnimnnt. l Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which re!erred. port. cl cl in the enate . 
J:1 •j Senate. ci ci 
0 Cl) z z Q r:n 
-
-
Amended ·and I ·Approved ·-July 5, 1884. 
ntcr Samuel..-···· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims -:.: _::: _. __ . No amendment . 656 5377 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims :::::~-- ·-· 2871 
passe~L _ _ _ _ 
Sentz James IL-····. Compensation f(!r 10s!3 of the 51 1 p~~ttfl~ ------ ____ ., _ ------ --- ---- -------- --
' steamboat Sprmg Hill. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888: t"' Senznebcl, Philliiflpe Arrears of pay ....... ·-··---···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Doc.255. House bill. ~ (orSensebe,Ph p). . l7l 
erna, Vincente ..... -, Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ·- -- - --· ·-- ........................ -.. ---- --- --- 2302 ......... ------ ------ t-3 
tlons. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 0 
Serna, Vincente·-·-·-! Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -----· ---- ---- ---- ............. 2898 ---- ---- ----------- l'zj 
t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. 
... .... ......... ---- -- ...... 
_,.. __ 
Doc. 34-, f"d 50thCon., ~ 1st s . 
- . _. . . . .. .. ~ 
-Serrell, Edward W ... I Authorizing his appointment 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. - ....... ------ .. ,.. ....... .. 3493 
------ ---··- ------
~ 
and retirement as colonel, > 
U.S. Army. t-3 





t10ns. & H.Ex. C Doc. 34. 
ervice, Alonzo.--···- 1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-------- ------ ---- ------
2898 
------ ---··· ......... 
t'4 




Servis, David A--···· I Pension-------·--·--·---·----- -- -! 50 11 I Senate bill. Pensions ________ . No amendment 121 820 Passed • ______ ... Vetoed May 28,1888, 
Servis,DavidA----·· Pension .. ·---··----···---·-·--··· 50 1 Bill and Pensions ___ -----· No amend- 1667 820 __________________ 
message. ment; views 
Servis, John J-----· · · Readjustment of compensation Senate Ex. of minority. Passed ________ _ ! Approved Oct.19,1888. 50 1 Appropriations .. Amendmentto _____ _ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Sessinghaus, Gusta. Ecfcense in contesting seat in 47 2 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
------
7637 Pass~d ~--~;: ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
vua. ongress. 
Sessions, Alonzo, et al Release from liability on official 49 1 Senate bill. Claims---------·- No amendment 1465 2126 Passed _________ bond of J.C. Dexter. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 7, 188~. Sessions, Alonzo, et al Release from liability on official 50 1 pm~~\W~ Claims------.-··-- No amendment 26 388 hond of J. C. Dexter . 
Sessions, Franklin .. _ P~crs~i~f.g!f roperty taken by 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ 
---- ----------- ---- ---- --
1754 
Sos.qions, James·-· -·· P~mentforpropertytakenby 50 1 House bill.. Claims-···-·----· 
------ -- ------ ---- ----·- 2952 •·-----------------
. S.Army. 
sessions, James ------1 Payment for stores furnished 151 1' 1 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 Arrears of pay. __ ._ .. ____________ 50 2 
Sessions, James _____ _ 
Sessions, James _____ _ 
Setley, Harry, heirs 
of. 
Setley, Harry, heirs 
of. 
Commutation of rations _______ . I 50 I 2 
Seton, Caroline M., 
and Mary J eanettc 
Sibbold, heirs at 
law of C. F. Sib bold. 
To refer claim to Court of 
Claims. 
Seton, Caroline M. , 1--------------------------
and Mary Jeanette 
Sib bold, heirs at 
law of C. F . 8ibbold. 
Seton, Caroline M., 
and Mary J eanette 
Sibbold, heirs at 
lawofC. F. Sibbold. 
47 1 1 
48 I 1 
49 I 1 
Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1920 -------· -- ·-·· 
House bill.. Claims. __________ -----· · - . --------- ______ 7616 _______________ __ _ 
House bill .. -----------.---.------ No amendment ______ 7616 Passed ___ ___ ___ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed. _______ _ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
S. joint res. Claims 
S.joint res.I Claims-----·----+------·--·· 
S. joint res.I Private Land 
Claims. 
35 l-----·····-·------1 
15 I---··--·-· -··-----1 
9 ,--------------···· 
Seton, Caroline M., 
and Mary Jeanette 
Sib bold, heirs at 
49 111 Papers _____ , Private Land 
law of C. F. Sibbold. 
Seton. Caroline M., 
and Mary Jeanette 
8ibbold, heirs at 
lawofC. F. Sibbold. Setons, Elisha _. _____ _ 
Setser, John _________ _ 
Settlers __________ ----. 
Settlers. _____________ _ 
Settlers on Crow 
Creek Indian Res-
ervation. 




Settle,David ________ _ 
Settle, Edward P., 
administrator of 
Emily Stephens. 
Seigfred, John W _. _. _ 
Seip, William H _____ _ 
Seiter, August- .••.•. _ 
(See Seaton, Elisha.) 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amend act for relief of certain, 
and refay certain fees. 
Relief o , who have acquired 
homesteads by commutation. 
To pay for certain damages ____ 
To enable Secretary of Inte-
rior to ascertain damages. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay------------------




50 I 1 I S. joint res-I Claims 
• ··-·- - ---1- •••••••••••• ····- ,- -··-- 7 ,--·····-·· · ······· 
49 House bill._ No amendment 
:: 1 _ Passed - - --- -- . -I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1 Claims-------···· 83 
51 Senate bill. 1 Public Lands ____ 
---- -------- ------
-------




51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ Adverse _____________ 2812 I Indef. postp'd. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs .. _ Amendment. __ 
............ 3280 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. l, 1890. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ------Doc. 67. House bill. 
50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ______ 106961 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888 50 1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Appi.-oved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 




























en How P. S J H d" d f rn . brought Committee to Nature of re· t .D- • ow ispose O I Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ -~ before the which referred. port. 't, 't, m the Senate. 
~ gJ Senate. 0 o 
8 J3 1-----·l-------~,--------J z z 
ta! I Reimbursement for services ;--;:- Senate bilL Claims . ....... -.. Amendment __ . 952 2542 J Passed ....... --
Seitz, George, 8 ·-· and supplies furnished in re· 
palling Indian hostilities. . d 
S . Ger e ... -..... jFormoneyexpen9-eda:ndserv· 51 1 SenatebilL Clarms ........ -.. Noamendment 1285 163 Passe ....•.... 
eitz, 0 g ices and supplies m repel- t: 
ling Indian invasions. YJ 
ei-ver Moses.·-······ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims····-······ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. t-3 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
Sei,er, Levi, admin· P~yment of award of account· 47 2 House b1lL. Clarms ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. I, 1883. 0 istrator of Philip mg officers of Treasury Dept. - - -- ~ 
Seiver. Seiver, Philip, ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims_ .... -•. ·-"- Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed.· . .:-. ..--. ____ Approved Ma-r.1,1883. '"'O 
I?inistrator of. ing_ offi~ers of Tr~asuryp~pt. . . . ~ 
Seixas,JacobL .• ..... Praymgmtervent10nofUmted 49 1 Petit10n .... Foreign Rela- .......•.......... ...... .•.... •••.••••...••..... -
States to secure a settlement tions. ~ 
of his claim against the Gov· i:i-,. 
ernment of Venezuela. -· -- t-3 
Selbach, Mary A ..... Pension _____ ····-·-----··--··---- 50 2 HousebilL_ Pensions .••..... _ No amendment 2596 11466 Passed ...... ___ l:rj 
Severe, Simon.·-··-·· Pension _____ ·--------------··---- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions.·-····-- Adverse -··-- -- 534 1406 Indef.postp'd-. 
Severns, Riley······-- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··---· 10896 Passed---··· -·- ApprovedOct.19, 1888. C 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t"' 
Se,ers, James · --·-··- Commutation of rations. ___ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·-· 12571 Passed··-···- __ Approved Mar. 2,1889. > 
Doc. 132. House bill. "'""' 
Seward,Benjamin ___ Paymentofawardofaccount· 48 1 Housebill __ Claims .. _. _______ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. l:s: 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. .. . :ill 
Seward, David A-···- Arrears of pay and bounty·--·· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -·--·· 9726 Passed-·------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. · 
Seward, FrederickD_ Arrears of pay----··-·---·-----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -·--·- 10896 Passed .. ·--···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Seward, Henry J _··-· Pension---···-·------···-·------- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions--------· No amendment 736 284 Passed ... ______ Approved July 7,1884. 
Seward1,Mrs. Eliza- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims_··-···-------·---···-····-··----·· 2952 
beth (rormerly Mrs. by U. S. Army. 
Elizabeth Rives). 
Seward, Mrs. Eliza- P~entforsuppliesfurnished I 51 I 1 I Senate biILI Claims ----------.1···--·-----·------'·----·11800 
beth. co!{-t~md~!~und due by 
Seward, Mrs. Eliza· Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ l 51 1 1 I House bill __ \ Claims -··-··-----1-·---· -----· -··-·- ···-·- 7616 s~i~· :i\Irs. Eliza- Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 51 2 HousebilL_ ·------ ·--·--------- No amendment-····· 76161 Passed .. ·-···--\ Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Soward,EmoryP •... BalancedueoncontracL_._··· 50 1 Housebill.. Claims .•.••••••.. Amendment .. _ 864 7319 Passed .•..•••.. Approved:May21,1888, 
Seward, J osbua __ .. _ _ Payment for property lost . _. _ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -- ........... 64.37 f Passed _________ , Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 




Seward,Melvin ______ Arrearsofpayandbounty _____ 49 1 Se:r:.ateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmeptto ------ 9726 1 Passed. ________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Seward, William T ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····· 97261 Passed---·····- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Seward, William(see Arrears of pay ______ -------····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto ------ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Ward, William). Doc. 186. House bill. 
Sewell, Alex. H ______ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. --···· 2387 
,]roEerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
al apoosa. 
Sewell, Alex. H ------1 Reimbursement for loss of I 49 11 I Senate bill. I Naval Affairs. __ .! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed.·---~---
pronerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
t'-4 Sewell,Alex.H- ..... 1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 SenatebilL NavalA:ffairs ____ Noamendment 363 869 Passed. ________ PresentedtothePresi-
pro~erty by wreck of U. S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 1-1 UJ. Tal apoosa. 1-3 Sewell, Alex. H ------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment------ 724 Passed----~----
property by wreck of U.S. S. 0 Tallapoosa. ~ Sewell, Eli M ____ _____ J Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ________________ , ____________ ------ 2302 --------··""-~----
tions. & H. Ex. >i::t Doc.34. ~ --- . -- ~ Sewell, Eli M _________ J Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- - .............. ------------ -............ 2898 
------------------
"""4 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. <1 
Doc. 34, > 
50thCon., 1-3 
1st s. ~ 
Sewell, George·-·-·-· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed--"--"·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Sewell, William E __ . _ Arrears of pay ...... ------ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'-4 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Sexton, Ellen ........ _ Pension ______ --····--·········--- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions·-··--··· No amendment 1383 8174 PaRsed _________ >-1--j Sexton, E.G., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ....... ____ Amendment ... ............... 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: istrator of Elijah ing officers of Treasury De- r'-" Dawson. partment. 
Sexton, Mirand W _ .. Appointment in theArmy ______ 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse. ______ 290 677 Indef. postp'd .. 
Seyforth, Caroline G. Pension ______ -------- ··· · ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ ._. Adverse _______ 1683 3131 Indef. postp'd .. 
Seyffarth,Caroline G. Pension.-···--------····· ________ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions __ ._ ..... No amendment 1697 9126 Passed _________ 
Se-yffrath, Mrs. Caro- Pension -- -- - ----- - ..... ______ .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... , .... Adverse _______ 2219 Indef. postp'd .. line G. 
Sey:fforth, Caroline G. Pension_-····-···-- __________ . ___ 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 302 2103 Passed. _______ -I Approved May 27,1890. Seymour, Cha1·les. ___ Pension for services in war of 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse·-····· 1381 725 Indef. postp'd .. 
Seymour, Char les 1812. Arrears of pay-----· ·· -- ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. heirs of. ' Doc.255. House bill. Seymour, Henry P. _. Compensation for services as 47 1 Papers····-
--- ......... ------ - --- -- - - ---------- .................... 
---·-- --·-- - ------ ------------
Leave to withdraw 
supernumerary second lieu- papers. tenant of cavalry. ~ Seymour,Isaac _______ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------






























Nature or object of claim. <1) before the which referred. port. 'cl Si, 0 
i:1 ·m Senate. 0 
0 Q) z 
0 w 
Payment for se~~C!=JS at Inter- 51 1 Senate bilL Foreign R e 1 a -
Amendment ___ 
---.. --
national Exh1b1t10n, Barce.- tions. 
lona, Spain. 51 2 Senate bilL Payment for services at Inter- ------ -------- ............ ---- ------ -- ------
.. .. ........ 
national Exposition, Barce-
lona, Spain. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............ 
~- impr?vei:nents on Fox and 
1scons1n rivers. Senate Ex. Commerce _______ Payment for damages caused 47 1 --·-- .. ----...... -.. -.. -... ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ----·- .. ----------- ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. Pension _________ ___ -- ___ --- - - -- __ 48 1 HousebilL_ P ensions ____ _____ No amendment 768 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims--------=-- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ __ : _ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay-------------- ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ..... ...... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ P ension .... . _____ .... ____________ 51 2 House bill . . Pensions ______ ___ Adverse _______ -7583-
Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 P et 'n and Pensions .••••••.• 
--···· ----·· .............. Sen. bill. 
Pension _____ _______ --·····------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Pension ____ __ ____ ________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ________ --656-
Payment for destruction of pi- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims •. ••••.• . .. -- ..... .... .. ...... ----
lot boats Cygnet and Marion 
Olivia. 
Payment for destruction of pi- 50 2 Senate bill_ Claims _____ ______ Adverse- --- "--~ 2610 
lot boats Cygnet and Marion 
Olivia. Senate bill_ Payment for destruction of pi- 51 1 Claims-·····--·-- -------- ------ ---- ---- --
lot boats Cygnet and Marion 
Olivia. 
s How dis~osed of 
..0 
""" 









9726 Passed ____ ____ _ 
--- -- - ------ ------ ------
------
----- --- -----........ 









1403 Indef. postp'd __ 








Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 5,1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 






















Shackelford, Mrs. M. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ -1 Claims ____ . __ ... -1 No amendment! 656 j 5377 j Amended and I Approved July o, 1884. E., et al., heirs at ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. law of William 
Sparks. 
House bilL ., Claims--- ----- ---/ No amendment! 65615377 / Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. Shackelford, Mrs. N . Payment of award of account- 48 1 I ., et al., heirs at ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. law of William 
Sparks. 
HousebilL. Claims ___ ____ __ __ No amendment 347 38691 Passed ·········1 Annroved May 1,11!82. Shackelford, Thomas. Payment of award of account- 47 l ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Pensions _______ __ No amendment 2112 9719 Passe<l --------- Approved Oct. 15, 1888. Shackelford, Thomas Pension . .. __ .. ___ .. ___ ..... _..... 50 1 Shackelford, Thomas Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims _________ __ Amendment ... 6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ 2058 Shacklett, Harriet W. Compensation for 3ruartermas- 47 1 
--c---- -- ---- ------ -- ----ter stores, etc., ta en by U. S. 
Army. 
Shacklett, Harriet W . \ Compensation for luartermas- 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 67 296 Indef. postp'd._ t-4 ter stores, etc., ta en by U.S. 
-Army. ~ t-3 Shacklett, Harriet W. Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
---- -- -- ----- ------ ------
2641 
- ........... ------------erty by U. S. authorities. Sen. bill. 
0 Shacklett, John D. ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Shacklett, John c ____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
------ ---- --- ----- ------
1934 
------ ------ ------
'"ct Shacklett, John c_ _ _ _ Pension _ .. . . _ --____ .. __ _ . _. ____ . _ 48 2 House bilL. Adverse _______ 
-ilis" 1934 i~~:~1~-~tt~:: pj Shad, Charles._.______ For moneys expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 163 t-f ices and supplies in r epelling ~ Indian invasions. 
> Shad, Charles, et aL __ \ Reimbursement for moneys ex- 50 1 Senate bill . Claims---------- - Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed ___ ::: ___ t-3 pended and supplies fur- l:tj 
nished in suppressmg Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. Q Shadda~, Jackson----/ P ension _______ __ _ ----------- -- --- 48 2 House bilL _ Pensions---------
-----------·-- ---- --- --- 5021 
-........... ----- -----· t'" Shade, eorge ___ _____ Compensation for loss by fire 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
----·--- ----------- ------
4996 
- .. ---- ------ ------ > negligently started by U. S. ,...
Army. a= Shade, George________ Payment for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
........ ..... ------ ------
............ 4996 
------------------
vi stroyed by fire by negligence 
of U.S. troops. 
Shadden, Elisha M __ _ Payment for property taken 50 1 HousebilL . Claims ___________ ---- -- -- ----- - --- - ______ 2952 ,---------- -- ----- -by U. S. Army. 
Shadden, Elisha M _. _ P1o.ment for supplies taken by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- - ...... .... ............ ------
------
1621 Sh . S. Army. 
adden , E~sha N ___ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 l HousebilL Claims------ - ---- ___ ,. __ 7616 Shadden, Ehsha N --- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill._ No amendment 76161 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. Shadle, Chambers B. _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.~. 1889. 
Shodel, Henry A., Doc. 132. House bill. 
heirs of. ------------------------------------ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims_----- -· -· - --- -- -------- -- --- 1510 
















Alp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I gj How " brought Committee t o Nature of r e-
.cl 
nant. Nature or object of claim. 
Q) before the whicp. reforred. port. S'o 0 
·m Sen at e. § "' Q) 
0 r:f1 
William, Payment of award of account- 48 1 
House bilL- Claims ___ _ -,.. •. ,.-__ No amen.dment 
1. ing officers of T r easur y Dept. 
rhomasl\L _ Payment of award of accou nt - 49 2 
H ouse bilL . Claims ___ ____ ____ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. 48 1 Senate bill . Claims : _: _~:_· ____ 
aham -·---- Compensation for u se o prop-
---- ---- ---- .. -----
erty. House bill. _ Claims ______ , --····· No amendment 
iel -----·--- Payment of award of account-
49 1 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations._ .Amendment to 
onzo B----- Rea justment of compensation 
as :postmaster. Doc. 253. 
H ouse bill. 
thony _____ Pension ____ ----------------- - ---- 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions ..•.•• . __ 
No amendment 
thony _____ Pension---·--_-------- · ----·---- - 50 2 H ou se bilL_ .. -- -- ---------·- ---- -- ---- -- -- --------
ugustus Claims allowed by t h e accoun t- 51 1 Senate E x . 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
ffer ), wid- ing officers of Tr easury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Webster, Claim for balance of expenses 51 1 Mis. Doc. 5 _ 
Appropriations __ 
------------ ------
of Joseph while sick. 
er. w _________ To reimburse the money ex- 48 1 P etition __ __ Claims- - · · · · ·-··· ------ ------ ------
Rended during illness and 
ea th of Joseph I. Baker, 
captain. w _________ To reimburse the money ex- 49 1 Papers ___ __ Claims_ • • . . •• ____ ---- __ .. ...... --------
~ended during illness and 
eath of Joseph I. Baker, 
~liard ______ captain. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims -··· ····--· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
M _________ Compensation for use and oc- 50 1 Pet'n and Claims---··-···-- Amendm ent ___ 
cupancy of property during Sen. bill. 
late war. M _________ Payment for rent of warehouse. 51 1 p8le~'.\~ill~ Claims-· ···· ---- - No amendment 
as __________ Increase pension ____ __ - -- ·- - ____ 50 1 House bill __ P ension s ____ ___ __ No amendment 
mi-y --·---· Arrears of pay and bount y _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Ap pr opriat ions __ Amendment to 
· Doc.132. House bill. 
ID---------- Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 P et'n and Milit ary Affairs_ - .... ............... -------Sen. b ill. 
1hn --··-·-·· Readjustment of compensat ion 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ - ----- ---·--
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
..,,; 
"' 0 s A Q) p How disS,osed of 
"' ~ ~ in the enate. 
6 6 
z z 
655 5377 Amended and 
""passed: . 
10666 Passed _________ 
·-------
-- 104 ---------- -- -- -----
83 989 Passed_-·-· ____ 
------
10896 Passe·a-_ __ _:-__ ___ 
2304 3512 
--- --- ---·-- -- ----
------
3512 Passed ___ ______ 
.. .......... 11459 Passed ••• : •••. -
.. .... . .. .. 
---- --
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
------ ------






656 5377 Amended and 
1850 3015 
passed. P assed ______ __ _ 
88 292 Passed _____ ___ _ 
1518 6907 Passed ___ __ __ __ 
- --. --
12571 Passed ______ ___ 
--·---
3275 







Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 15, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1888. 






















Shaffer , J ohn __ ... _ .. -I R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill I Approp,·lation,_ -1 Amendm en'-- -i-- -- --1 4271 I Passed -; ; -: : _. __ I Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). · 
Sh aeffer , J ohn W. To r efund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance __________ ______ ______ ______ ______ 528 (see Shaffer , J. W ., bacco, cigar s, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
& Co.). collected, 
1 Papers and I Finance __________ J------------------1------ 11128 1-Shaeffer , J ohn W. To r efund ex cess of tax on to- 51 (see Shaffer, J . W., bacco, cigars, et c., illegally Sen. bill. 
& Co.) . collected. 
Shaffer,Joseph _______ P ayment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senat e E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 I Passed __ ___ ___ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~~~lu~~;eri;! ~onFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Shaeffer , J oseph w ___ Arrears of pay ___ ___ - -- --------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Shafer, J oseph, heirs Arrears of pay ___________ __ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Shaffer , J . W. , & Co, To r efund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1535 
- --- ---- ---- ------ ~ (see Shaeffer,John bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 1-1 
W .). collected. UJ 
Shaffer, J. W., & Co. To r efund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bill. li'inance __________ 
------ ------ ............. ------
417 
---- -------- ------
t-3 (see Shaeffer, John bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
0 W .) . collect ed. Shaffer, Lewis ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. tzj 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
"t1 Shafer,Martha B _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--···------ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ H Shafer, P et er ____ _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
-<: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1078 2892 > Shafer, Smith J __ ____ Incr ease of pension----- ---- ___ _ 51 Passed _________ Approved Sept.26, 1890. t-3 Sen. bill. t_zj Shaffer,Susannah (or Claims allowed by accounting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Shaeffer ), widow of officers of Treasury Depart- Doc.211. House bill. Q Augustus Shaffer. m ent. ~ Shaffer, '.rhomas _____ _ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. 1-4 
Shaffer, Wm. (see ____________ --···· ------------ ------ 50 1 -------------- - -- --- ----- ----- ---- ------ ------ - ........... 
------ ------ ------ --- --- ------
r;s: 




officers of U. S. Government. 
Shak~rs, trustee of Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Society of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ passed. S~~pin~, John (or Arrears of pay------·--·-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.30,1888. ampme). Doc.101. House bill. Shamivold, Julius C., Ri/ihttoenterland under home- 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
------- ---- ......... ----
------
2584 et al. s ead act. 
Stna:an,~tomas (or Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ac eli omas). Doc.186. House bill. Shand? . obert W., Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. adm1mstrator. Claims. 
Shand, Ro}>ert W., Payment of award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------

































rrison S . 
mos Q ____ 






r,i Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Ul i:i brought 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 'I-< ~ 0 0 
i,.o 
·@ Senate. 0 i::l Ul 
0 <l) z 
0 /J1 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Increase off ension. - - ----- - - ---- 51 1 House bill._ Pensions --------- No amendment 1542 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 Payment o award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pavment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments._ ------
·iJtoEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
1 Senate bill_ No amendment 60 Reimbursement for loss of 49 Naval Affairs ____ 
proraerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
Tal apoosa. 
1 No amendment Reimbursement for loss of 50 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ 363 
;rcmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
a apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------
;r~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
a apoosa. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ______ ____________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ----- - ------------ -- ----
Removal of charge of desertion_ 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 185 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment for pronerty lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
P!;~~~;e}~if 'Z;te~~~fs DlE;~ 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims_· __________ ------ ------ ------ ------
nished in excess of contract, 
to be referred to Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendmeni; ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
____ ..,_ 
























How dis~osed ·of 
in the enate. · Remarks. 
.. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Amended . and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
---·-- ........ ---· ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ Presented to the Pres-
ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Passed---------
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
............ ------ ... -----i~~:~l~-~~~~~== Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
------ ............. ------
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Shannon,Jno ____ _____ P ension __________________________ 50 2 Papers and P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
3680 Sen. bill. 
7321 I Passed _______ __ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Shannon,John M _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No-amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
1 Papers and Claims ___________ 83 74 Reco=itted __ Shannon, Joseph R ___ Compensation for loss of t e 47 
- ----- ------ ------
steamer A . W. Quarrier. Sen. bill. Shannon, Joseph R __ _ Compensation for loss of the 47 1 P aper s and Claims ___ ____ ___ _ No amendment 361 ____ __ Passed _____ __ __ 
steamer A. W. Quarrier. Sen.bill. Shannon, Joseph R ___ Payment of claim of_ ______ _____ _ 48 1 Pet'n and Claims __ _______ __ No amendment 73 88 
Sen. bill. Shannon, Joseph R ___ Payment of claim of_ ____________ 49 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
Amendments--! 1245 I 596 Shannon, Mary, exec- Payment of claim of ______ ______ _ 49 1 Mem'l and Claims _________ __ 
utrix of Joseph R., Sen. bill. deceased. · 
Shannon, Joseph R., Payment for steamboat A . W. 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ __ ____ _ 
- ----- ------ ------ - -----
137 heirs of. Qua~rier, destroyed in U.S. 
service. 
t"4 Shannon, Joseph R. Payment for destruction of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 
- ----- -------- ---- -- -- --
2254 
------------------
~ ( see Michael Car- steamboat A . W. Quarrier m ling) . while in service of United 8 States. 
0 Shannon, Mary, wid- p ~:ir~/1~s~~~~~!~!d~w~ 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims __________ _ 
------ .. ----- ------ --- -- -
207 
---- ------ --------ow of Joseph E. l'!tj 
Shannon. Quarrier. 
"'d Shannon,Mary A ____ _ P ension ____________ ------ _______ _ 49 1 HousebilL . Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1003 1766 Passed •.. ··---- Approved July 6, 1886. Shannon, P reston M __ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 




H Shannon, Preston :J\,J __ P ension ______ __ ___ _______________ 48 2 House bilL _ 
- --- - ----- -- ---- ---- Adverse------- 1106 4613 
~a~:~!~_s_t?.'.~:: -<1 Shannon, Richard c __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. P> Doc.132. House bill. 8 Shannon, SamueL ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_'.lj Doc.186. House bill. ~~:~i~: i:ii::ss_ ==== i :~~i~~s= ====== ===== =====-·==~==== ri 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 1657 5913 Passed _________ a 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1165 7008 Passed _. _ _ _ _ __ _ Approved June 24, 1890. t"4 Shannon, Thomas B- _ To indemnify him for draft 47 1 Papers and Finance __________ Amendment ___ 126 585 
Passed ---------1 P> signed bn him in favor of J. Sen. bill. ~ C. Merri l & Co. a::: Shannon, Thomas B .. j To indemnify him for draft 48 1 Papers and Finance __________ No amendment 4 332 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. r,i signed bll nim in favor of J , Sen. bill. 
C. Merri 1 & Co. 
Shannon, Thomas B __ j Payment to, of money due on 51 1 Senate b,ilL Finance __________ - ----------------- ______ 2039 
account of exposure of fraud 
S upon the customs. 
1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 414 11141 Indef.postp'd· -j Reconsidered and re-hannon, William ____ Increase of pension _______ ______ 48 
Shannon, Wµl!am ____ Increase of pension _____ __ __ __ __ Sen. bill. committed. 48 1 _____ do ______ Pensions ______ ___ Adverse _______ 539 M}§ Indef. postp'd __ Shannon, Wilham __ __ Payment for schooner taken by 49 1 Senate bilL Claims - ----------
------- --------- --Sh w· . U .S. forces. 
annon, ilham J __ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
------------ ---- --
- - ---- ------
Disch 'd and to 
. . military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. Shannon, William J.. Pay~ent for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 8255 Passed _______ __ I Approved Mar. S, 1885. 










Shaphard. H. C., et al. 
Shaphard, H. C . ..... . 
Shappard, lsaac ..... . 
Shappee, :'IIaxwell G . 
Shappee, W. A .... .. .. 
ShapEee, W. A . .... . .. 
Shat· ill,Walter, coal 
heaver heirs of. 
Shard ill, Walter, coal 
heaver, heirs of. 
Sbardill,Walter, coal 
hoavor, heirs of. 
Alphabetical list of p1"ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Lydia. 











50 I ' I House bllLI App,-oprU>tfons .. 
50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. 
50 2 House bill . . Appropriations . . 

























Passed ...... - .. 1 Approved Oct.19, 18R8. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-............ ----- --·-·-
Passed ........• French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j ...... jl3658 I Passed ...•• .•.. j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
50 I 2 I HousebilL! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 .... . .112571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia,John Moore,mas-
ter. 
House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments . . I ... .. . 111459 Passed . ....... . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
51 I 2 I House bill . . ! Appropriations .. j Amendments . . j ..... . jl3658 I Passed . ...•.... j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Balance of contract ..... ....... . 
Amount due on contract ....... . 
Arrears of pay . .. .............. . . 
4911 51 1 
50 I 1 
Arrears of pay .............. .. ... 50 
Increase of pension .... .......... 50 1 
Increase of ~ension ......... ..... 51 1 
Pay and al owa.nces for serv· 49 1 
icell on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv- 49 
ices on steam er J eannette. 
1 
Pay and allowances for serv· 49 2 







P aper s and 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill . 
Claims . . . . . .• . .. . Amendment . . . 536 1876 
Ulaims . . . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . . 932 922 
Appropriations . . Amendmentto .. . ... 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... 10896 
House bill. 
Pensions ....•.... Amended ..... . 1830 1873 
Pensions ..... ...... ... .. ................. 3356 
Naval Affairs . ..... ....• ................. 1247 
Passed .. ... ... . 
Passed ...•••... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed . ...•..•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed . ... . ... . 
House bilL I Naval Affairs . ... ! Amendment. .. 11427 I 1659 






















Shark, Meredith W . . Payment of award of acco=t-147 11 I Hou,e bill.· 1 Claim• .......... · 1 No amendment I 83 I 98ll I Pa,,ed ...•..... I Apprnved Feb, 20, 1886 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sharkey,Bathsheba __ To correct military r ecord of 51 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs_---- --- --------- -- _____ _ ------
Joseph N ear hoof. Sharkey, John ________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________________________________ 1587 
VJ aroperty de~tr~ed in civ~l 
~ 1Stur bances 1n ansas Terri-
tory, 1855-56. 
~- Sharon, Lewis C... .. . Payment of award of account- 47 2 Houae bill.. Claim, . . . .. • . . . . . No =endmentl 106517321 I P""'ed . ...•... -I Approved Mar. I, 1883. ~ ing officers of TrP.asury Dept. ~ Sharp,Abbie -------- - Payment for killins- of family 47 1 HousebilL_ Indian Affairs _____________________ __ ____ 306 
Cl by Sioux: Indians m 1864. 
... O":J Sharp,Abbie _________ Paymentforkillingoffamily 47 2 HousebilL_ IndianA:ffairs ___ Noamendment ______ 306 
~ by Sioux Indians m 1864. and without 
c1- recommen-
• dation. ~ Sharp, Abbie, for ________________ __ __________ __ __ ____ 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
---- -- ---- --------1------ 1 4775 I merly Abbie Gard-
ner. 
Sharp, Alexander, jr. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto I·----- 10896 Passed· · ·- --· -· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Sharp, Alfred, admin- Doc.255. House bill. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims· ------ -··- Amendment ... 1·-···· 6514 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Shar~ A. A., and A. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 386~ Passed __ __ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. T. oser, adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
trators of Robert P. partment. 
Sharp. 
Sharp, A. H., admin- P~ymentof award of account- 149121 Housebill .. j Claims-----------! Amendment_·-1------110666 I Passed·--------! ApprovedMar.3,1887. istrator of Mrs. J. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
K. (or E. 0.) Buch- partmen~. 
anan. 
Sharp, Catherine A __ P ension ______ --- ---- ------------- 51 1 Papers and Pensions _____ __ __ ------------------ ______ 4362 
Sen. bill. 
Sharp, C. C., execu- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims--------·-- Amendment. __ 
------ 65141 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tor of Alfred Sharp. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sharpe, D. F. , admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed_------- · Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
A.Sharpe. 
Pensions __ . ___ . _. Sharpe, Edward L . ___ P ension _____ ..... ________________ 51 2 Papers and No amendment 2163 4714 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb.28, 1891. Sen. bill. Sharp,G. W. ______ ____ Payment of award of account- 50 l House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . _.., ____ 6514 Passed ____ : ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Sharp, Henry ________ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims- ------··- - Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sharpe,Henry G _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Sharpe, Henry G. ---- Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims- ---- ------
------ ------ ------
4804 June 14, 1876. 
Sharp, Hester O ----- - Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------ ------





































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I 
.µ 
. .. ' . .. ~ . 1:l 
<ti H ow 
p. 
Committee to N a ture of r e- (l) U1 ci brought i-. Nature or object of claim. (l) which referred. port. ..... i-. 0 before the 
bl) ·;;J Senate. 
0 
§ <IJ 0 (l) 
.. z 0 en 
Indian Depreda-Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill ------ ------ ------ ------& H. E x. tions. t1ons. Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account - 48 1 House bill .. Claims- ·-······ -- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ........... Amendment ___ -- ----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 No amendment Payment of award of account- 47 HousebilL_ Claims --------·· · 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House bilL_ Amendments .. Payment of award of account- 49 Claims ... ........ ............. 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
1 House bill .. No amendment Payment of award of account- 48 Claims .. ...... . .. 656 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Amendment .. _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims . ....... .. . 572 
ing officers of Tr" asury Dept. Appropriations . . Amendment to Arrears of pay .................. 50 l Senate Ex. --- ---
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims . . • ...• •... No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ..... . .... ·· · -······ ...... 48 l HousebilL_ Pensions ........• -- ---- ------- -- .. -- ------
Pension ..... . .................... 48 2 House bill __ 
- - ---- -------- ------
Amendment ... 989 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
rng officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill, 
Arrears of pay ............ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... --·--- -.................... ------




. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ...... Claims ....... ... . ------ ............ ------ ------
t1ons. 
. Payment for Indian -depreda- 50 1 _____ do ...... Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------
t10ns. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Depreda-
------ .......... --·--- -- ----
t1ons. Sen. bill. tions. 









5377 Amended and 
passed. 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
6514 Passed ......... 
3869 Passed . ........ 
10666 Passed ......... 
5377 Amended and passed. ____ 
4731 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed ___ · ______ 




68_16 · Amended and 
passed. 
13658 Passed. ____ __ __ 
10896 Passed ...•. •.• . 
2302 






---- --. ----- --. ---
Remarks. 
~ 
Approved July 5, 1884. · 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May l, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Sharp.Philip T ....... Payment fo1• Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· --···· --···- -····- -~ .... .... 279!? t10ns. tions Sharp, Richanl G ..... Pensions_ ..... ······--·····-····· 48 1 House bill._ Pensions ______ . __ 
--- --- - ----- ------ ------ 4282 -------·------·-·-Sharp, RichardG _____ Pensions. ________________________ 48 2 House bill._ 
------- ----------- --
Adverse _______ 1290 4282 ~~:~"cf~-~~~~~=: Approved May 1, 1882. Sharp, RobertP., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims --------·-- No amendment 347 3869 ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Sharp,Samuel s ___ . __ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ----·- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ____ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. in<>' officers of Treasury Dept. Sharp, Sulmon _______ Reaajustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed---- - --·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Passed ___ ~-----Sharpe, Thomas A., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims----------· No amendment 83 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Passed-~:: .. ~-·-Sharpe, V. B _ ·-- _ ----· Payment as special police _______ 49 1 House bill. _ ApJ?ropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Sharp, William R ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims--·----- --- Amendment ___ 10666 Pas~ed---- - --·- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sharp, W. G-----·---- Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 11, 1886 




H Sharretts, G. E . W ____ Pay for salary tables used by 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-------···- Amendment ___ 732 126.5 m Government. -- ........ -........ _.., -.---~- 1-3 Sharretts. G. E . W ____ Pay for salary tables used by 48 1 Pa.persand Claims---·------- Referred to Ct. 156 765 - --- ---- ___ , .......... _ 0 Government. Sen. bill. of Claims. Sharretts, Geo. E. W. Pay for salary tables used by 49 1 Pet'n and Claims __ --·-- ____ Amendment ___ 81 1069 Passed. ________ l",j Government. Sen. bill. 
fo,:j Sharretts, Geo. E. W _ Pay for salary tables used by 50 1 Papers and Claims ___ ···----- Amendment. __ 1571 59 Passed ___ : -____ : Government. Sen.bill. pj 
1--4 Sharretts, George E. Pb)~~nt for use of salary ta- 51 1 Papers and Claims---·------- ------------------
--·---
108 
- ----- _____ ,. ------ < w. Sen. bill. > Sharts, Theodore _____ E~tension of patent_----·-----·· 51 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ 
------ ------ ------
............ 2712 
------------------ 1-3 Sen. bill. t_rj Sharville, Walter_____ To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 ] Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1247 
- ----- -----_,, ----- -with arrears of pay. C Sharville, Walter _____ To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 1 House bill.. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 
- ----- -- ---- ------ t'-4 with arrears of pay. 
> Sharville, Walter __ ·-- To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 2 House bill __ 
-------------------- ------ ------ ------
------
1659 Passed--------- Approved Jan. 3, 1887, H with arrears of pay. is: Sharvill, W a 1 t er, Payment of 12 months' pay and 49 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ___ . Amendment. __ 1427 1659 
- --- ---- ----------
r,i heirs of. arrears of ~ay. 
' 1559 Passed __ ~ ______ Sharvill, W a 1 t er , Payment of 2 months' pay and 49 2 House bill __ 
-------------------- ------ ---- --------
------
Approved Jan. 8, 1887. heirs of. arrears of pay. 
Shaseby,John,estate Release from liability __ ·------·- 51 1 P1We;1:sbill~ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 Passed·----~--~ of, surety on bond 
of Jas. D. Reymert. 
Sh~seby,John,estate Release from liability ________ _ ._ 51 2 Senate bill-j-----· ---·---------+-···---···---···-1------12310 J--·---------------1 Approved Feb, 16, 1891. o , surety on bond 
of James D. Re:r 
mert. 
S~;l~~k, Alice De I P ension______________________ ____ 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions--------- . ·-·-- -····- --··-- _. -·-- 2032 
Shattuck, Mary M __ ._ Pension ______ -·------···----- ·--· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions._. ______ No amendment 1462 3076-1-Passed __ ·------1 ApprovedSept.10,188~. 
Shattuck, Wm. C.. ... Readjustment of compensation 49 Sen. bill. ~ 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ 00 as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
-;:a 




0 j ui How A brou ght Committee to Nature of r e- <1) /How dh~~osed ofl 
"' ~ ::-. Remarks. lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. If before t he which r eferred . port. ""' ""' in the enate. 0 0 
"° 
.... Senate. 0 A ~ 0 0 
0 <1) z z 0 en 
- -
Appropriations __ Amendment __ _ · ·--·- 4271 I Passed .... . ••.. I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Shattuck, Wm. C-···-1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill 
as postmaster. (H . Ex . Doc. 32). 
Appropriations __ j Amendmentto ·· ---- 9726 Passed_ ..... . •• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Shatzer , Christian P _ Ar rears of pay and bounty -·· -- 49 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 218. House bill. t-1 
Sb:wor, Eliza Ann_ -- - Pension··--- - ·-- --- · ---- --· -·---· 50 1 H ou se bill -- P ensions- · --· ·- -- N o amendment 1534 891 Passed--·- · -·-- Approved July 5, 1888. '-4 Pension ______ -- -. _ -- -. --· ··- - ---_ 50 1 p~~:till~ P ension s __ . _. ____ Adverse··--··· 982 2610 Indef. postp'd -. rn Shn,N', Flora E .. ---- 1-3 
Shn.,er, George w ____ Commutation of rations __ ._ .. __ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .... . .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
,$ha,cr, Horace_._____ Payll?-ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations. - Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed . ••• , ••. . Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-zj 
~i!:1:i~?;~iv~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. l"(j 
Sha,ons, Da,id, ad- Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 H ouse bill _. Claims··· ····---- No amendment 83 989 P assed_ ........ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. pj 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
1-4 
~ 
Shaw. Adaline,widow Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims- · ·- · ···-· - Amendment_._ 2685 12384 Passed ... •.. . . . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
of James Shaw. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 Shaw, Alexander _ . . _. Incr ease of pension- ----··-· ---- 48 1 Senate bill. P ensions_· -. •.... ---- -- -- --- --- ---- ------ 2211 - -- --- ------. ....... t_tj 
haw, A.G.·----··---- PITTen t for proper ty taken by 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims -·········· ---- -- .. ..... .. --·--- ...... ....... 879 .... .... ... ............... ... ........ 
Shaw,A. G--·--- - -----
. S.Army. C 
Payment for claim on tht, In- 50 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ .... .. . .. .. ------ ------ ------ 188 
-------- ----------
t:-t 
dian Department. Sen. bill. > Shaw. A. G ---------· · Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims··· - ···----
------------ --- --- ------
2302 
- .. -- -------- ------ ~ t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., rn 
Shaw, A.G .. . ... ······1 Papnent for Indian depreda- 2d s. 50 ~ : :: : ::: : : : : :: I :~:~=~:::I:::::::::::::::: :: I:::::: I : I:::::::::::::::::: t10ns. Shaw, A. G ---· · -·· · -·· Parment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Shaw, A. G - ---------- P a1ment for Indian depr eda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims- .. . . . • .. . . -- ---·-·--·-·----· .. .... 2202 
tions. & H.Ex . 
Shaw, A . G -·-----··--! Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill J Indian Depreda- 1- ----· ··-··· ···-- -1------1 2898 
t1ons. & H. Ex. tions. 
D oc. 34, 
50thCon. , 
1st s. 
Shaw, A, G ....•••.... ! Payment of claimon lndianDe- I 51 11 I Senate bill -I Indian Affairs ---1 Discharged --- -1------1 214 I R ecommitted __ 
-partment. 
Shaw, A.G ........... , PaymentofclaimonindiauDe· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· .................. 
------
214 partment. tions. 
Shaw, A. M ........... Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 11459 I Passed ........ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (balance on mileaie). 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 PMSed - - - - - - -_ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890 . Shaw, Benjamin ..... Claims allowed by t e account· 51 ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Shaw, Benjamin C ... Pension ....................... ... 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Amendment ... 2075 4915 Passed ..... .... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Sen. bill. 
Shaw, C. P .• .......... Balance on mileage .......... . ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. Shaw, Cynthia ....... Pension ........ ................. . 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
------------------ ------
3727 
-------- - ---------Shaw, Daniel ......... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - ----




Doc. 34. t"4 Shaw, Daniel S ....... I Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------ ------ ------- ------
2898 
-----· ------------ 1--1 t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. u .. 
Doc. 34, t-3 50thCon., 
0 1st s. Shaw, David E . ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ..•.. .... Approved Mar. 7, 1889 "") Doc. 132. House bill. Shaw, Francis H., in An honorable discharf e or 48 2 Petition .... Military Affairs . 
---- ------ ---- ----
............ 
------
- ......... ------ ----- -
1-cj behalf of. musteroutascaptaino Com· ~ pany C, 55th Ill. Inf. >-I 
49 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . No amendment 1462 <1 Shaw, Francis H., in -- ----------------------------- --- -- 2i:195 
------ ------ ------ > behalf of. 1-3 Shaw, Francis H., in 
---- - -- --- - ----- ---- -- ---- ---- - -----
49 2 House bill .. 
---- ---- ---- -------- ------ - ----- ------
------
3995 Passed-···· .... Approved Feb. 21, 1887. t_zj behalf of. 
Shaw,Frederick C ... Pension .......................... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2067 204 Passed ......... Approved Seht. 6, 1888. a Shaw, George A ...... Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill.. Claims .•...••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...... -:. .. Approved Fe . 20, 1886. t"4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations .. >-Shaw, George L . . . .. . R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
------- ------- ------
............ 
------ ------------------ ~ as postmaster. Doc.116. Shaw, George L ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4~71 Passed .•..•.•.. Approved Feb.1, 1888. vi as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Shaw,G.W ........... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Shaw, Haley .......... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment Payment of award of account· 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Shaw,Henry B ....... ing officers of Treasury Dent. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... passed. Increase of pension _ ... __ _ .. · .... No amendment 807 150 Passed ... . ..... Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Shaw,James .......... Arrears of pay _ ................. 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ....•.. .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Shaw, James, widow Doc.255. House bill. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims .....•..... Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ...••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of. ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 
Stw,JaflsH. (alias Arrears of pay ......... : ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------




------ - ...................... ~ s10ns to certain soldiers and Sen. bill. 
00 sailors of the late war. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
..,; 
El ....; 
,;, How A r.:: [£ i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- 2: .O 6ii -~ before the which referred. port. 'cl 'cl 
§ ~ Senate. 0 0 
0 r:n Z Z 
!la.imant. Nature or object of claim. 
lf~'th~fe~!fe~f Remarks. 
--------1-----------1 
bnw,JosseW-------- Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc.101. 
ApproJ?riatic_ms .. 
Appropriations._ 
Amendmentto ·--··· 6437 Passed--···--·- ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. · Amendmentto ···--· 10896 Passed ..... ---· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Sbnw, Johll----------- Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 
hnwboll,JohnG. ____ Pension--············-··········- 49 1 
Sbsw,JosephP ....... Paymentofawar~ofCt.ofCls .. 50 1 
Sbnw, Joshua ........ Payment of awa1d of account- 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 










House bill. ' No amendment 683 686 Passed .. --·-·.~-- Approved May 7, 1886. 
Amendments_.··---- 4271 Passed ..... --·- Approved Feb.' 1, 1888. 
Amendment_ .. -·---· 6514 Passed ... --··-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Appropriat~ons. -I ~~~~:bwro I ...... 111459 Passed •.... ·-·-I Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
~i;~f;~erf .:!!~ on Fox and 
Shaw, .!Urs. Mary .... - Pension-· ·--· ··· ·-· ·-·-·-···---·· 
Shaw. P. R., et al.._. Reim bur semen t for losses 
caused by defalcation. 
Shaw, Pliny .....•.... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
4711 I House bill .. l Pensions-.::·····-1 No amendment! 43812250 I Passed-~-~········1 Approved May 11, 1882. 49 1 House bill.. Claims·····--···· No amendment 1429 190 Passed·--·-- --· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 1 HousebilL. Claims---····--·· Amendment .. --····- 6514 Passed ....... -- ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Sbaw. R·-············· Readjustmentofcompensat10n 149 12 
as postmaster. 









Appropr~ations. ·I· .......... 1- -----· • - ----- - ----- _ .......... 
Appropriations._ I Amendment __ .I ...... I 4271 Passed_ ....•... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims -·-········I Amendment __ _ 572 I 4731 I Passed ··-······1 Approved May 17, 1886. Shaw, S. R., adminis· 
tra.tor of William 
H. Sparks. 
Shaw, Thomas B--··· 
Shaw, Thomas B · · --· 
Shaw, ThomasT.,ad-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Increase of pension __ ........... . 
Increase of pension--·---·--· ___ _ 
Payment of award of account· 
49111 HousebilL-1 Pensions ......... ! Amendments .. 11376125511 Passed-····--·· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _ ...... _ _ No amendment 1208 3722 Passed _ .. _. __ _ _ 
47 2 Housebill._ Claims. __ ... _: ___ Noamendment ·1065 7321 Passed·--.---~· .... ! ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ministrator of. 
Shaw, William ....... . 
Shaw, William ...•.... 
Shaw, William R •.... 
Shaw, W. C., admin-




Shawnee Indians ..... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension. _·-··-· ._··- __ ._.·-. --... 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
(clothing lost). 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To repay and refund the-····-· 
To secure their share of nro· 
coeds of certain lands. · 
47 \ 1 51 1 
49 I 1 
Senate bill.I PensionS---------1 Adverse-·--·-·\ 86 \ 123 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -----· 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill __ J Claims No amendment 83 989 
Indef. postp'd.-\ . 
Passed--······- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Passed--·------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims •• 1 Noamendmentl 106517321 I Passed------··-1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
51 11 
51 1 
Senate bilLI Indian AffairS---1 Adverse -·--·--1······12321 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs·-- Adverse-··---·--···· 2322 




















Shawnee Indians, For a distribution to them of 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ____________ . ________ 
------
2830 Eastern Band. their trust funds. Shawnee Indians _____ To ratify agreement with Ab- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ -
- ----· ------ ------ ------
4305 
sentee. 
Shawnee and Dela- To refer claim of, to Court of 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs . __ No amendment 1661 43541 Passed-------- -, Approved Oct. 1, 1890. ware Indians. Claims. 
Shay, James (see Sul- Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. livan, Patrick). Doc.101. House bill. Shay, Jeremiah. ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
--------- ---- ----- ------
1246 
Sen.bill. Shay, John ___ ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 97261 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Shay, John, adminis- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 P assed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Shay, Mar$], mother Pension __________________ __ ------ 49 2 Senate bilL ·Pensions _________ 
------ .. ----- - - - ---
3357 
of Miles hay. 
49 1 
P~;;:\~f1~ 
Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 731 924 Passed---------
Shea, Ellen ___________ P ension ____________ __ ____________ 
~ 
-Shea, Ellen------·--- - Pension------····---------------- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1098 3579 Passed--------- w. Shea, Ellen ___________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1041 2051 Passed ____ _____ Approved June 21, 1890. 1-3 Shea, James __________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. _Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 Wi~~f;s~~e1~;!\~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. f'%j Shea, John ___________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t,j Doc. 218. House bill. Shea., John ___________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. p:j 
o-4 Doc.132. House bill. ~ Shea, Patrick, and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. l>-Thomas Ross (trad- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 1-3 inli:' as Shea& Ross). partment. 
47 1 Pet'n and Pensions--------- Amendment __ _ 813 tr.J Shea., Sarah ___________ Pension _________________________ _ 703 Passed _________ Approved Aug.5,1882. Sen. bill. a Shea, Thomas, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ~ ministratorof J. J. ing officers of Treasury De- l>-Tedford. 
cfi!~~!11twed by the account- ..--c Shea, Thomas ________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed -- -- ----- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ ing officers of -Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. w. Shea, Timoth) (alias Arrears of pay------------------ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Cunni1Mton . Doc.67. House bill. Sheads, ias _________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1081 5438 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. Shealey, Eliza A ______ 
-Pension-------------------- ______ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions- -- ---~-- No amendment 879 2245 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1.884. · Sheard, Joseph ______ ·_ Arrears of pay __ ____________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10890 Passed--- ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Shearer, Barney ___ ~ __ Doc. 186. House bill. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ , No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- . Approvedl\far. 1, 1883. 
Shearer, Peter _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ : Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Shearer, Sarah M ____ Pension ______ _-___________________ Doc. 132. House bill. 49 1· House bill. _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1093 1061 Amended and Approved July 6, 1886. 
~~!arer, ~usan _______ , Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions ______ ___ passed. 
---------- -- ------ ------
3322 
-----------
She:r:i:i:n u~~~Sher:- -i:=i:it of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ 
Pensions _________ 
· Adverse _______ 997 3322 
Passed----------! A~pr~-;~d May 17, 1~86. 
i::.i.,-49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 <:.O mon), George K. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ -




0 ;§ ,,; How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) / Howdisposedofl 1f1 g ;., Remarks. laima.nt. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ before the which referred. port. """ """ in the Senate. 0 0 M 'fil Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 <l) z z 0 r:f). 
-
ShNu·man (or Sher- Payment of award of account- 49 2 H ousebilL . Claims ____ ____ . __ Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mtrn), Gcor~ K. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill. . Claims __ ______ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Shc1u·mnn, Jo i_ _____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~· Shcm·mo.n, John A ... Arrears of pay----------- -- ----- Doc. 255. House bill 
------
~ ' 
Shearman, J. F _______ Paymentofju_dgmentCt.ofCls. 51 1 HOUSEi bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. m 
--siif 1-3. Shearon, l\Ia.tthew ___ To refund mternal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendment __ . 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes illegall:fr collected. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims _________ __ 2302 0-henron, O. H-------- Payment for ndian depreda- ------------------ ------ ----- .. ------ -- ---- ~ 
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. ~ Shearon, O. H __ - ____ -I Papnent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
---- ------ ·· --- ---- ------
2898 
-- -- -------- ------ ~ -
t10ns. &H. Ex . tions. H 
Doc. 34, -<1 
50thCon., >-1st s. 8 ; Shears, Ellen _________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 415 3956 Passed _________ ·Approved Apr. 21, 1890. l;l' 
Shears, George W ___ . Pension ____________ ______ ______ __ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
- -- ------------ ---
3210 
- --- ---- ------ ----Shears, Thomas J ____ Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
Doc.132. House bill. ~-
Sheaves. William ____ P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. H 
Shed, James s ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 






Shed, James S-------- 1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ________________________ 2898 




Shedd, C.roline L. ... Pension ....................... ---1 '9 I " I House bill.. I Pensions ..... ----1 No amendment! 1729 11010< I P-d ...... ---1 Approved Feb. 22J'"87-Sheddon, Cha.rlesK., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL . Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 \3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 882. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ShedJ.on,J.E.,execu- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved~fayl, 1882. 
tor of Charles K. ing officers of Treasury Dept 
Shecldon . 
Sheerin, Cbarlos...... Payment of a ward of account· \ " I ' I H ouse bill. -1 Cl,ims •. ........ -1 No amendment! 34 7 I """ I Passed ..•.... . -I Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sheean, Timothy _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 12571 Passed------- --
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sheetb~ harles_ ------ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Sheets, DanieL _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
7321 
passed. Sheets. Jacob, execu- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.1,1883. tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. Sheets, R. T., and H. Payment of award of account-M. McSpadden, ex- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ecutors of Jacob 
Sheets. 
49 Appropriations .. ------------------ __________ __ Sheets, Samuel ______ -1 Readjustment of compensation 2 Senate Ex. 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Sheets, Samuel ____ .__ Rea<f5ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_._ 
------ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Sheffield, Mrs. Ann ___ Pension __________ . _______________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions ______ ___ 
------ - ----- ------ ------ 662 ------------------Sheffield, Mrs. Ann_._ Pension __________________________ 48 2 HousebilL_ 
- ----- ---- ------ -- --
Adverse ___ ____ 1195 662 Indef. postp'd __ t-1· Sheffield, H. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ____ ______ _ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. .... ministrator of Su- ing offic~rs of Treasury Dept. U1 
san (or Susannah) 1-31 Fowler. 
0 Sheffield, Henry ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
~· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Sheffield, Dr. Wm. H_ P ension __________________________ 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1044 4163 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. ~ Sheffler, James ____ .__ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- - ----- - .. ----
------ ------ - -- --- -............ ----- ~ as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
H Sheffler, James _______ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. <1 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
>-Doc.32) . 8 She 1 by, John ( or I Arre=, of pay ---- - . .. ..... . --- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. l:;j Shelly). Doc.186. House bill. Shelby, Susan A ______ Compensation for property 48 1 Papers and Claims---··------ - Adverse _______ 493 
------ -.......... ------ ------ a taken by United States. petition. t"1 Shelby, Susan A ______ Compensation for cotton seized 51 1 Pet'n and Claims---- ----·--
-------·-----------
------ - -----
--- - ---- ---- ------ >-by United States at Port papers. H Gibson, Miss. ~ Shelby, W. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6 514 Passed ________ . Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ ministrator of Rob- ing officers of Treasury De-
ert B. Fletcher. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Shelburn,Isaac ______ _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 
------
6437 Doc.101. House bill. Sheld, Johanna. ______ Pension------------~----- ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _. __ . ____ Adverse _______ 
------
3235 Indef. postp'd_. Sen. bill. Sheld, Johanna. ______ Pension _________________ . ________ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 1256 7514 Passed ---------1 ApprovedAug.15,1890. Sheldon,Eliza, widow Pension __________________ ________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
~ ...................... ------- 14 of J. D. Sheldon. 
Sheldon, Elvira Bliss_ Pension ___ _______________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ _______ Amendment ___ 1269 2029 \ Passed _________ Sheldon, Elvira Bliss_ Pension __________________________ 49 2 -------------- - .... _____ ______ ___ _ 2029 ------------ ------1 Approved Jan. 27, 1887. Sheldon,J. D., widow Pension ______ . _______________ ---- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ of. 
------------------ 2773 ~~!I~~~: ~:~:L: :::: ~:~:fg~:- ~ ----- -· ---- ---_,_ ------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions----- ---- Adverse _______ 1544 3000 j Indef. postp'd--\ ~ 51 1 House bill. - Pensions. ---. - -_ _ No amendment 735 5632 Passed _________ Approved May 24,1890. ~ 
~ 
• 





0 ~ I H~;-~;s;o~:~ ~fl en How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) rn d i-. Remarks. Clnimont. I Nature or object of ciaim. I~ 0 before the which refE::'!ed. ____ y?rt. '1-1 t! in the Senate. 
'gj Senate. - 0 A 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 1J1 
--· 
-
Sheldon, Wm_________ Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. - - ---- --- ~ .... - ---- - ------ 3262 Sen. bill. 
Shl'ldon, William, and To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs.- ------------------ ------ 1012 Sen. bill. Thomas St>ely. To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. Military· Affairs. Adverse _______ 2603 1012 i~~::·r~~~~~== I:"' . Sholdon. William _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ---. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H I Sheldon, Willil\Jll H _ - Doc.132. House bill. w · 
To remove char$:e of desertion 51 1 Senate bill. Military ·Affairs. No amendment 503 3191 Passed ·:_-_-______ Approved Sept. 27,1890. 1-3 ' Sholl, Albert----------
and correct military record. 
51 1 Senate bilL Military 'Affairs. Adverse · _ _-_____ i528 Indef. postp'd- _ 0 boll, .Alfred ______ ____ To remove charge of desertion. 
------ t:g bell, Andrew J ____ __ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 1-d Shell, SomueL ___ - ____ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. ......... _ H 
Shellabarger & Wil- To pay them for services ren- 48 1 Letter At- Appropriations __ 
-----------·------- ------ ------ ---- ------ -------- -< 
son. dered in defending J. G. t~~~l~r ~ Thompson, late Sergeant-at- 1-3 
Arms of House. l:_tj 
Shellabarger & Wil- Payment to, as attorneys at law_ 48 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed---- -- --- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
son. a Shelley, Charles M ___ Payment of expense of contest- 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
------
6716 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. t-t 
ing seat in Congress. ~ Shelley, Charles M ___ Expense in contesting seat in 47 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. H 
Congress. Is: 
Shelley, Charles M ___ Payment of expense in con- 4.8 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
---· .. -
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. !7-2 
tested election case. 
Shelley, Charles M ___ Payment for expense in con-
tested election case. 
48 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Shelley, Susan A----- Compensation for property 49 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
--- -- --- --- ·· ------ ------ ------taken by U.S. authorities. Shelley, Wm __________ Increase of pension ______________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 28 2461 Indef. postp'L Shelton, Elias _________ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 750 2026 lndef. postp'd--
Sen. bill. 
Shelton, E. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims-------=-- ---- Amendment ___ 10666 Passed ------ ---1 Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jarrat (or Jarritt) partment. 
Avel'itt(orAvritt). 
Shc~ton, Gillman,ad- AwardofCourtofClaims.------148 \ 1 \ Senate bill .\ Claims-----------1------------------1------1 598 
m1mstrator of . 
Shelton,GreenM __ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ _____ Amendments ___ _____ 10666 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar, 3, 1887· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. \ 
,.: 
Shelton,HenryC _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims--- -··-- --- 572 4731 Passed .··-- ·c-· Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shelton, Henry T., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill ._ Claims __ _____ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shelton, H. w ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ___ : __ : __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Shelton,James R -- --- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
Doc. 132. House bill. ------Shelton, Levi. ________ Payment for Indian depreda 50 1 Senate bill Claims __________ . 




Shelton, Levi. ________ l Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------ ------ ------1- -----1 2898 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Shelton, Lewis . ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ l 49 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. I Amendment to ___ __ _I 9726 Passed __ _____ __ ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t'4 Doc. 218. House bill. 1--1 Shelton, Mary, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bilL_ Claims_--··-- ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 1, 1882. rFJ. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1--3 
Shelton, Medley, P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. " Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 guardian. ice. Doc.132. House bill. 1-rj Shelton. Mr s. R. A., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _____________ No amendment 1065 7321 Pa!:!!:!!i)d---.------ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
"'O Thomas Shelton. partment. ~ Shelton, Ralph, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims .-.---- ----- - Amendment ___ 
.. -- ---
6514 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '""4 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. <l Shelton, Raphael,ad- P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___ ________ Noamen~ment ~ 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > ministrator of. i ng officers of Treasury Dept. 1-j Shelton, R. E., ad- Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ -----· .... .,;.. .... 1887 
------ ------ ------
t:_rj 
ministrator of Gil- claims. 
l am Shelton. C Shelton, R. E., ad- A ward of military court of 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ : _: _____ 





ministrator of Gil- claims. P> lam Shelton. ..... 
Shelton, R. E., ad- A ward of military court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ 
------ - ......... ---·-- 598 a:: 
ministrator of Gil- claims. ------ ------------------ r,.i 
lam Shelton. 
Shelton, Richard W __ Pension __ ____ - ---- - -- __ __ _______ _ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ----- .. 
------
3878 Sen. bill. 
Shelton, Thomas, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed ________ _ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shelto;11,_ William L., Payment for p roperty taken 50 1 HousebilL. Claims __ _____ __ __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
2952 
admm1strator of. by United States Army. 
Shelto;11,_ William L., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------ ---- -- ---- --
------
7616 
admm1str_at?r of. Claims. 
Shelto;11,_ Wilham L., P~ment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL - ----- - ----- -------- No amendment___ ___ 76161 Passed ___ ------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. adm1mstrator of. laims 
~g: ~tkn.A~mt p _____ _ P ension---- .-- ---------.------------ 49 1 House bilL_ Pensions ___________ No amendment 1507 3851 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886, 




















§ b~~~~gihte Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
1-< 




§ en 0 <l) z Q rn 
-
.Allow certain sums of money 48 1 Petition ___ _ 
Judiciary ________ 
.. ----- -- ---- .. ----- ------
alleged to be due him on ac-
count of sale and resale of 
certain condemned iron. Pet'n and Claims ___________ Allow certain sums of money 48 1 ............ ----- --- -- -- ------
alleged to be due him on ac- Sen. bill. 
count of sale and r esale of 
certain condemned iron. Amendment. __ 
.Allow certain sums of money 48 2 Pet'n and --·----------·------ 1339 
ali.eged to be due him on ac- Sen. bill. 
count of sale and resale of 
certain condemned iron. 
Pay for propert; seized and con- 49 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ Adverse---···· 
------
fiscated by U. . district court. Sen. bill. 
Pay for propert; seized and con- 49 1 House bilL Claims----------- .Amendment . . . 1061 
:flscated by U . . district court. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims---···----- --···· _____ .. ------ ............ 
tions. andH.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. 
Pa,yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ______ Claims----------- ----·· ------ ------ ------
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian .Affairs __ . ------ --- --- ------ - -----
tions. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Increase of pension ...... _ .. _ ... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions· _________ ------ ------ ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
. Pension _____ ___ ___ ___ ___________ _ 51 1 H ouse bill. _ P ensions ______ __ _ No amendment 1825 
. Payment of amount allowed 50 1 Papers and Claims---------·· ------------------ ............ 





51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- --- - - --- - - ---- - ~ -- ------
tions. 
Affairs. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty . ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.- Claims ____ _ ---·-· N o amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'.§ How disposed of 







688 With views of 
minority. 
306 Indef. postp'd. _ 





---- ------ ·--- -- --
3056 
--------------·---
7321 Passed _________ 
2567 
--- --- -------- ........ 
12012 - ......... - ......... -------
727 
- ----- ............. ------
99 -- ---------- ........... 
12571 Passed-------· · 
7321 Passed---------
Remarks. 
Approved July 19, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
.Approved Ma.r.2, 1889. 




















Shepard, James ···-··1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. , Appropriations--,··--·····-····---·,··--·-,··--·· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Shepard, James··--·· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_ __ ··--·- 4271 j Passed ......... / ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Passed -··-·····! Approved Aug.4, 1886. Shepard, John H _ ·--· Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Shepard, Joshua-··· - Pension···-····-···-··· .......... 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions.·-······ --------------- --- ------ 3691 -------------------
Shepard, .Joshua··-·· Pension··--····--·-······--·--··- 48 2 House bill._ -------------------- Adverse·-·---·_ 996 3691 Recommitted __ 
Shepard, Joshua··· ·- Pension·-··-······-··-····--··-·· 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _ ........ --------- --------- ------ 3691 ------------------
She_pard, Mary, ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill __ Claims ......... __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .... .. . . . / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shepard & Morse Refund customs dues improp- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims.----·-· ··· ------------------ ------ 7618 
Lumber Co., of Bur· erly collected. 
lington. Vt. 
Refund customs dues improp- 50 2 HousebilL_ No amendment 2634 7618 Shepard & Morse 
-------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---·--- t'I LumberCo.,ofBur· erly collected. 1-4 lington, Vt. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
u:,. 
Shepard, Thomas R __ Payment of award of account. 49 1 HousebilL . Claims·------··-- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-·------· 1-:3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shepard,Wm. F.,and For beef and supplies furnished 47 1 Papers and Claims·----··-··· No amendment 144 214 Passed.·----··· 0 
John M. Dorsey. certain volunteer troops in Sen.bill. l:ij 
Utah. 
Shepard,Wm. F., and For beef and supplies furnished 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ 




John M. Dorsey. certain volunteer troops in ~ 
Utah. H 
Shepard,Wm.F.,and For beef and supplies furnished 48 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1147 948 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
John M. Dorsey. certain volunteer troops in > 
Utah. t-:3 
Shepard, William S ... Arrears of pay--·-------··----·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed·-···- · -- Approved Mar.30,1888. trj 
Doc.101. House bill. a Shepherd, Anthony._ Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .•...•... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. t'I 
Shepherd, Hannah Pension--······-· .•.......... .... 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions ......... No amendment 
- - - ---
12012 Passed··-·-···· Approved Dec. 15, 1890. > 1-( 
B., mother. ~ Shepherd, Henry J., (See Shepherd, Hannah.) ?2 mother of. 
Shepherd, James F. __ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ...•.••.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-····· · ·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Shepherd, Jesse, and 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
2 HousebilL_ Claims··- ··--·-·· No amendment Passed ----· ·-·· Approved Mar, 1, 1883. Payment of award of account· 47 1065 7321 
M. E. White, cura· ing officers of Treasury De· 
tors of James Shep· partment. 
herd. 
Shepherd, Judith .... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 1-·-···111459 I Passed .• ·------I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
W:·impr<?ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1sconsm !'lvers. 
Shepherd, Joshua A., I Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims·-------·-· No amendment! Mil 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884:. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasurv De9t. passed. 
Shepherd, W. H. H._. Pa-yment for Indian depre a· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .. ·--·-···· 
-- -- ------ ---- - --- - -- ---
2302 
-----------




















brought Commit1ee·t6 · · Nature of re-
<l) p 
C/l g I'-< Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. .... .... I'-< 0 0 
l)J) 'fn Senate. A C/l 0 .. 0 
0 <l) z z 0 (f1 
. Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ -----· ------ ------
2898 
&H.Ex. tions. t1ons. Doc. 34, 
--. -- -.. " .. 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .. ......... No amendment 656 5377 
inp; officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 11459 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept .. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
Arrears of pay-----·-····-·-··-- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ----- 11459 Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
Claims allowed ~theaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. AppropriatiopJ,_ .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 211. · House bill. 
Arrears of pay···--------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.255. Hou_se bill. _ 
Parrnent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-· 2898 





Prayin~ that warrant officers 47 1 Petition __ __ Naval Affairs-- ~- ------------------ ------ ............ 
may included in House bill 
N o. 4.866. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ___ ___ ---------- -- ------- ------ 1587 
Sfitt;~1ln!~~f[a;~a~nT~!:;£ 
t ory, 1855-56. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ _ .. ....... 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -_., ___ -----· ___ ........ -- ---- ----.. -
Wi~~cr;;~~e;r:~.t~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
,_ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---·-- 4271 
~{~J'~~~e~;~1!:. on Fox and 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-.,.----~ ... 











. -- - __ ........ ~ -·--
------ ·-···- ------








- - . -
.. . .. · .. -
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890.· 
--
·- .. . 
--
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 


















Shepherd, Druza A., 
widow of Joshua A. 
Shepherd. 
Shepperd, Nelson, et 
al. 
Shepperd, Nelson . ... 
Shepperd, Walter, 
by his guardian, 
Nelson Shepperd. 
Shepperd, Walter, 
by Nelson Shep· 
p erd. 
Sherar, George ...... . 
Sherbonaw, Frank .. . 
Sherer, Harry ....... . 
Sherer, James S ..... . 
Sherfey, Samuel ..... . 
Sheridan, . A a r o n, 
minor children of. 
Sheridan. Irene 
Rucker, widow of 
Gen. P. H. Sheri· 
dan. 
Sheridan, Irene 
Rucker, widow of 
Gen. P. H. Sheri· 
dan. 
Sheridan, James ..... . 
Sheridan, James ..... . 
Sheridan, Patrick ... . 
Sheridan, Lieut. Gen. 
Philip H., and W. T. 
Sherman. 
Sheridan, Robert ... . . 
Sheridan, Robert .... . 
Sheridan, Robert .... . 
Sheridan, Robert .... . 
Sheridan, Thomas ... . 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wiscon,;in rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
byimpro,ementson Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
P en sion . . ...................... . . 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi~~J>:~~e:f ;~~; on Fox and 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 















House bill.· 1 Cl&ms .......... · 1 No amendment\ 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1894. 
, · · passed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .......... ...................... 
Doc. 94. 
House bilL I Appropriations.· 1 Amend=ents .. 1 · .... · 1 4271 I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ................................ 
Doc.94. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill .. Pensions . . . ...... No amendment 705 6023 Passed ......... Approved May 7,1886. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed . ...... . . Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc.206. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------Doc.211. 
House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 I Passed·········! Approved May 17,1886. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... 
------ - ----- ------ ------
1976 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ......... 3423 I Amended and 
passed. 
Pension 50 I 2 I Senate bill. 
.. .... , 3423 1 .. .. ... ... ........ 1 Approved Feb. 27, 1889. 
Arrears of pension .......... .. . . 47 
Arrears of pension .............. , 47 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 
To repeal so much of the "Act I 47 
making appropriations for 
support of Army for fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1883, and 
1 I Senate bill.I Pensions ......... ! Adverse ..... .. 125719711 Indef.postp'd .. 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse . ...... 718 l!l21 Indef. postp'd .. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 12571 Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs ......................... 2145 ................. . 
~~de~ti~: fetfle~:~~, o~s J!~~ 
W. T. Sherman and Lieut. 
Gen. P. H. Sheridan. 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Pension ..... .... .. . 
Pension ....... , ... . 





Petition ... . 












~!~~lg~~====:::=: ·Ncianieiia.ment ·faif ·252f\ ~i>assez1=:::: :::: 
Pensions................................. 706 ... · .. . . ..... .... . . 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ... ... .. . 
House bill. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
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· How A ~ 
gj . brought Committee to Nature of re- f ;8 /How disposed of I Remarks 
la.imant. I Nature or object of claim. j f § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. · 
~ -~ Senate. 0 0 
8 J5 z z 
Shc-rhrook Victor Arrearsofpay ___________________ ; 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AHendmb"l{to ______ ~08961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
(or Sehui·bruck). . Doc. 1811. . ouse l . 676 Sheritf,Emmoline,et Payment for timber felled and 47 1 Senate bilL Claims----------------------------- _____ _ 
nl. used by U. S. t!·oops. . . . . . ~ Slwriff.Erumcline,et Payment for timber cut on 47 1 Senate bilL M1llta1y Affairs_------------------ ______ 1208 ------------------ ~ 
al. property. . . tfl Shl•riff Robert _______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ -----· 6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 8 
' ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. . . . , 
Sherlock, Bridget---- Pens~on ---- ------- ---- -------- --- 47 1 Senate \nlL Pens~ons _________ Adverse------- 719 1089 Indef.postp,d.- O 
Slll'rlock, Bridget ____ PenSion ______ -------------------- 48 1 House bill __ Pens10ns _______ __ Adverse------- 782 439 Indef. postp d__ "zj 
hl>rlock, Bridget ____ Pension ____ ______________________ 49 1 P~';;:s~11~ Pensions _________ ---·----------------··-- 136 ----------- ------- 1-'d 
,hcrlock, Bridget __ __ Pension ______ -------------------- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ _ No amendment 764 556 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1886. ~ 
Sherlock, Samuel H .. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 S9t~~\ftf.' Appropriations .. AH~~~:1~fi~to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. -< 
Sherman, B. F------- - Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. > 
ice. . . _ Doc. 21~. . House bill. ~ 
Sherman, E. J ________ To r efercla1m forpayf01 over 49 .1 Senate bill. Claims----------------------------- ______ 1557 ------------------
time at New Orleans mint to 
C~urt of Qlaim~. . . . ~ Sherman, E. J ________ I To1efer claim fo1 payfo1 over- 50 1 Senate b1lL Claims __________ ____ _____________________ 2227 ___ _______________ >-
8~~f~f~~~~ans;mint to 1-1 
Sherman, Frank -----1 Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ______ 2387 _____ ___ __ ________ ~ 
property by wreck of U.S. S. • 
Tallapoosa. 
Sherman, Frank --- --1 Reimbursement for lo ss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed _______ _ _ 
property by wreck ofU. S.S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Sherman, Frank -----1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment! 3631 8691 Passed _________ , Presented to President 
property by wreck of U.S. S. Oct. 9, 1888. 
Talia poosa. Sherman, Frank -----1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724 Passed ________ _ 
Jl,~~Pa8;;Ks~! wreck of U.S. S. 
Sherman, Francis H ·\ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------110896 \ Passed --------- 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Sherman, George W _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
"ing officer s of Treasury De-ot. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
Sherman, Henry, es· \ Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims .•••.••... . 1 ...••••••••••..... 1 •..... 1 1587 
tate of. fil's<tt~~:in~~s\~on:~t~ ~:f. 
tory, 1855-56. 
Appropri&tions .. l Amendm"!'ttO 1· ... -rl896 I Pa,eed ........ -I Approved Oct. 19,188. UJ. Sherman, Henry R ... Arrearsofpay .. ................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 186. House bill. 
· Sherman, Jan;i.es B ... Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ................•... .................... 
~ ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
>-'· Sherman, Jason ...... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda· ........................ 2898 
1!1 t10ns. &H.Ex. tions 
Doc. 103, 
t-o 50thCon., 
cr:, 2d s. 
~cr:, Sherman, Levi. ....... Arrears of pay·- --· --·-······-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ·---···- __ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
~ Sherman, Loanda . _ .. Doc.101. House bill. Pension·-··-· . ... .. -·----··--·--. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... .. .. No amendment 1253 2604 Passed···-····· Approved July 19, 1888. 
• Sherman,LampsonP. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. --- --- 9726 Passed.·-······ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
~ Sherman, MarandaM. Pension····-··············· ·· ···· 51 1 Petition-... Pensions ......... - ---- -- - ---- ------ ------ ------------ 1-4 I Sherman.Gen. W.1'. Exemption from compulsory 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------ ------ -- --·- ------
2145 
---- ---- ----- -- ---
rp. 
(see ~ . H. Sheridan). retirement from U.S. Army. 8 
Shermmg, A. J .- .. -.. P18iment for extra services m 50 1 House bill . . Claims······-···· No amendment 1024 2068 Passed···-···· · Approved June 4, 1888. 0 t-o hicago ens.tom-house. ~ cr:, Shermon, ( or Shear· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed·····-··· Approved May 17, 1886. 
man) George K. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill . . Approved Ma:.3,1887. >"d Sherrell, D. C., ad· Payment of award of account· 2 Claims . .... -- ... _ Amendments .. 
-- ----
10666 Passed .·---·-·· l;d 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 1-4 
HenilL P . Rowe. partment. < Sherr· , John F -·---- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims· ····-····· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·---- ---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. l> ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. No amendment 1065 8 Sherrill, M. T . ........ Payment of award of account· 47 2 Claims ·· ·- - -·· --· 7321 Passed. _______ . Approved Mar.1, 1883. trj 
ing officers of Treasury. Dept. 
Sherrill, W. A ., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ·- -··-····· Amendment . . . 572 4731 Passed···-····· App;royed May 17, 1886. ~ minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Frances Raw ls. partmen t. l> 
Sherrod, Isaac ........ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .. .... ..... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .·---··- · Approved May 17, 1886. 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Sherrod,James J .... . Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims···· ··--··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. (fl 
ing officers of Treasury De£t. passed. . ' 




2d s . 
Sherron, Nicholas ..•. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ... _. do-- ·· ·· Claims .. .. . ·····- ...... ·-··-- . . ... . _ . 2643 
t10ns. 
Sherron, Nicholas.... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ... ··- Indian Affairs ... _ .. ··- _.. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . 3056 
tions. 
Shat,_~ ho mas M., Payment of award of account• 47 2 House bill.. Claims . - . . . . . . .. . No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed .-· .. --- _ I Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
a rmmst rat or of ing officers of Treasury De· 
'rbo~as Akin. partment. 
Sherwm, Saml. E ., Compensation for certain sup- 150 j 2 l P etition .... ! Claims ······-···-i-·····--··----·-·-1-···-·1--···-1-···-------··- --··[ ~ executor. ~lies taken by U. S. Army 0 
uring late war. · · - ·- ·-
~ -
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc'.-Oont~~~~d. ·, ~ • 0 
~ . . .. .. - _., ........... t-.,:) 
+i 
i., 
0 ~ ch How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) IHowdis~osedof I U). r=i 1-:! Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 'cl '.~ in the· enate. I-, 
-~ 
0 bl) Benate_. 0 0 A U). 
0 <l) z z 0 r/J. 
he,win, Semnel E. , P~yment of ewani of =onnt- / 50 2 House bilL. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 
administrator of mg officers of Treasury De-
Thomas Sherwin. partment_. 1 Petition ___ _ Claims _________ __ t"4 herwin Samuel.---- Compensation for_ ~arterzp.as- 51 - ----- - -- --- -- ......... - .......... -------- ----
' ter stores furms ed Umted .... 
States during late war. UJ. 
Sherwin, Thomes, es- P~entforsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1420 4164 
Passed _________ t-3 
ta.te of. . S. Army. 
48 1 House bilL _ Pensions ___ __ ---- No amendment 878 1970 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 0 Sherwood,Alice T ___ _ Pension ------ ----------··--------
herwood. Amos w __ Arrears of pay ----- ------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ ,Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. l"d Sherwood, B. s _______ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --- ·-- ------ ............ -----..: ------ ------ ------ ------
as cflostmaster. Doc.116. p:j 
herwood, B. S------- Rea ·ustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-4 - ----- < as postmaster. (H. Ex. > Doc. 32). t-3 : Sherwood, Donald A. Arrears of pay and bounty __ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_tj 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Sherwood,Drusilla A_ Pension ...... ____________________ 51 2 House bill __ P ensions __ _______ No amendment 2530 5924 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 Sherwood, Franklin Incre~se of pension _____________ 48 1 P et'n and 
- ----- -- ........ ---- ---- -- ---- .. .......... ---·-- L eave to with- t"" 
K. papers. araw. > Sherwood, Homer ____ Claims allowed bv the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- -- --- ------ ------ ------ ------
------ ------ ___ ,.. .. _ 
H 
ing officers of Tresury Dept. Doc.211. 
_'llllendment to Passed---~----- is: Sherwood, Malcolm Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------
9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rn M. Doc.218. House bill. 
Sherwood, Sidney ____ Pension _________________ __ _______ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions ___ ____ __ No amendment, 476 3387 Passed------- -- Approved May 7, 1886. Shettel,Philip s ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- ,Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Sheuber, John G ___ __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Sheward, Caroline ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
P ension--- ----------------------- 48 1 House bill __ Pensions ___ . __ ... No amendment 637 4718 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Shewmake, Jesse. ____ Commutation of rations; pay- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
ment for J?roperty lost. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Shields, Alexander __ . Correct military record. ________ 48 1 Pet'n and 
---------------- --- ------- ------ ------ ------ - -----
Leave to with-
papers. draw. 
Shields, Alexander_._ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
12666 
- ----- ------ ------Shields, Benj . F ______ P ension _________ ___ _____ _________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ___ . ___ _ .. No amendment 314 651 Passed _____ ----
Arrears of pay ____________ · ______ Sen. bill. Passed • ___ . _ . . . J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Shields, David ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ·----- 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Shields, D. E ,, speclal I Payment of award of account- 4' 1 HousebllLf Claim•-----------1 Noamendmenl 65615377 [ Amended and I Approved July 5, 18&1. administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Milton Shields. 
Shields, Edward ______ Compensation as a sufferer by 47 1 Senate bilL Military _Affairs_ ______ ______ ______ __ ____ 103 
explosion at U. S. Arsenal at 
Br1desburg, Pa. 
::::: ~;::1-~;~~~;-~~:~:1-=~~=~~~-:::1--~-,- -~~-[ L~~~~to W!tlf-Shields, Edward ______ , Compensation as a sufferer by 47 1 explosion at U.S. Arsenal at Bridesburg, Pa. Shields,Edward ______ j Compensation for damafies by 47 1 
explosion of arsenal at rides-
burg, Pa. 
1 Senate Ex. ApproprTations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed ::: ___ : __ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Shields,Edward ___ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 
Doc. 211. House bill. -- .. ·-· Shields, James s ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ : __ ____ _ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed_ :::::: __ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Shields, John F _______ Payment for property lost_. ____ 
----- - t"' Doc. 101. House bill. 1-1 Shields, J. T., adinin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ________ : __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed : : :: : ::: . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 00 istrator of Henry ing officers of Treasury Dept'. 1-3 S. Old. 
0 
Shields, L _____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed_ :: __ ___ : Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 1-:,;j Shields, MichaeL . ____ Pension-- ---- --- ----------- __ ____ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions __ - - . _ .. _ No amendment 885 3231 Passed ______ ___ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Shields, Milton, spe- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. cial administrator ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. :;o 
--
of. · 
~ Shields,Oliver ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims-- -------- - No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment passed. t-3 . Shields, R. J __ ___ _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ------- ---- 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. lzj ing officers of Treasury Dept; passed. Shields, Dr. Samuel, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims : ___ : : : :_:: No amendment 347 3869 Passe·d _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
t"-1 John Hubbs. partment. 
> Shifter, John _________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims-- ------.--- No amendment 656 5377 .A'.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. .... ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Shifter, Otho J _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
·Amendment : __ . . 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. r,i ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shifter, SamueL ____ __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ ______ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dest. Shifter, William ______ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 51 1 House bilL _ Claims--- ---·-- --
-- --- ...... ...... ------
------
7616 Sh~fl.~r, William ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 HousebilL _ w .. ~ ~ w-> .. - ... - ·• 
·N-o·arnendment 7616 Passed .....••.. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
------
Sh1lhng, ThomasL __ Readjustment 0fcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------------------as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. Shilling, Thomas L . _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ... 
-------
4271 Passed ·--···--- ! Approved Feb.1, 1888. as postmaster. m. Ex. 























How p. ~ Committee to ;Nature of re- Q) 
.:l brqµght I-< Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ...., I-< 0 0 
"° 
·a1 Stinate. 0 § rn Q) z 0 r:n. 
.... 
Compensation for iniuries done 47 1 Pet'n and Claims----~~- ---- -·---- --------·-....... ------
church by United tates dur- Sen. bill. 
ing late war. 
Compensation for in~uries done 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---- -----~- ............ -"""'·-- -........... .. ............ 
church by United tates dur-
ing late war. 
Compensation for iiiuries done 49 1 PTeftt~~ 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 794 
church by United tates dur-
ing late war. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 232 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To be placed on retired list of 
Army with full pay as mu-
sician. 
49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 133 
Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 873 
Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ No amendment 1337 
Bounty-------·-·· · -----------·-- 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ - -----Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. (;!aims ___________ No amendment. 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension-·-··· ______ ---·---------- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1595 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
. Pension .. --·· · ·-·-·---····--· ____ 49 1 House bill_. Pensions _________ No amendment 902 
. Authorizing the accounting 51 1 Senate res . District of Co-
............... ---- ---- ----
............. 
officers of the District of Co- lumbia. 
lumbia to examine and audit 
claim for sums due for work 





















_" ____ ------ ------
--------- ---------
Indef. postp'd-__ 





Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888.. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,188.6. 
Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1888. 
Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 













"'"' ""3 t_'.l'.j 
C 
~ 
> 1-4 ~ 
rn 
Shiner , Michael, ad- To refer claim for work and ma- 51 1 Senate bill. District of 
~- 1 Adverse ······l····1 706 I Indef.postp'd.-' ministrator of. terials furnished to city of lumbia. 
Shiner, Michael, ad- T!!i~~~f;i~for work and ma- 51 1 ------ -"------ District of Co- Bill._______ _____ 441 3061 I Passed---- - - ---
ministrator of. t erials furnished to city of lumbia. 
Washington. 
Shinhoult, Catt. Dix- Passage of a law recognizing 49 1 Petition ____ Commerce _______ 
on, light- ou s e the services of. 
keeRer, in behalf cf. 
Shink: e, J osiah ______ _ Compensationforservic9., ren- I 48 / l I P etition ____ / Claims_------- -- -,---·--------·-----,------,- -- ---
dered in rescue of troops, etc., 
from wreck of steamer Echo. 
Shinkle, Josiah -------1 Compensation for salvage of I 48 / 1 I Petition ____ [ maims--- ------ -- ,------------------,-- --- -, ----- -
certain U. S. property from 
wrecked steamer Colussus. 
Shinkle, Josiah -- ---- -1 Compensation for salvage of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------ 762 
~ certain U. S. property from wrecked steamer Colussus. 1-4 Shinn, Jonathan ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ___ ______ --- --" ""--"- _____ __ _____ 3759 ----•-•-·--- - - ---- Ul 
Sen. bill. 8 
Shinn, Riley A., and Adjustment of accounts ___ _____ 47 2 Senate bill_ Finance __ ________ _____ .............. ---·-- ____ ,._ 2220 
........ .... ........ -------· 0 Henrr P. Gilbert, 
~ sur eties on bond of 
Chas. S. English. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ----- --- --- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar .1, 1883. 1-d Shipe, A . M ___________ ~ Shipe, Elkanah H. ___ _ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 No amendment 347 Approved May 1, 1882. .... Payment of award of account- House bill __ Claims----------- 3869 Passed _________ 
-< ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 No amendment 
~ . 
Shipe, Joshua _________ Payment of award of account- 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ---- 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 No amendment ti:;l ' s~fo8; ~1sw11 leixae: Payment of award of account- 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ 572 4.'731 Passed----- --- - Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De- 0 Shipe. partment. 
48 No amendment 5377 Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Shipe, Nancy _____ ____ Payment of award of account- 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 656 Amended and ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-4 Shipe, William, exec- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 572 4731 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ utor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
417 r,; Shipe, William c____ _ Payment of award of account- 1 House bill ,_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed -- ------- Approved May 1, 1882. ilig officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shipe, Winston_______ Payment of award of account• 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ -------- Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ShiJ?ley, Mrs. Ann, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-- --------- No amendment 572 4731 Passed _______ __ Approved May 17, 1886. 
~ow of J e s s e ing officers of Treasury Dept. pley. 
Shipley, E. R --------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims _____________________________ ----• - 1966 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shipley, E. R --------- Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
............... .. .. ' ............... ..... ...... .. 483 Committee dis-ing officers of Treasury Dept. charged; in-
Shipley, E. R _________ I Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 2075 3442 def. postp'd. 
--- -------·----·-· Sh· 1 · . I ing officers of Treasury Dept . Post-Ro::i.ds. 
Passed ____ ___ _ -\ Approved May 17, 1886. 
i,J::,,. 1f. ey,Jesse,w1dow Payment of award of account-
. 49 1 House bill __ ClaJms _______ ·-- - No 1:1,mendment 57~ 4731 0 0 • ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Cl 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. .,;;. "".... .~ 0 
O':) 
.,:; 
'"' s 0 
ai How 
p, I How dis~osed ofl f/2 
-~ 
brought Committee to - Nature of re- -f ..0 Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 0 0 
§ 
-~ 
Senate. 0 0 
0 rJ1 z z 
Shipley, H. W --···-·· Payment of award of account· 49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ... . ...... . With amend· 1416 1342 
--. - ment. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 p1We8;_sbil/ Claims .......... . 
No amendment 510 720 Passed .. .. ..... Shipley, H. W ........ Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shipley, H. W ........ Pa:ym~nt for work and mate· 51 1 Papers and Claims -·-········ Amendment_ .. 
400 1495 Passed -·------- , t-t 
r1al m excess of contract. Sen. bill. 
1-4 
Shipley, James ....... Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to - ----- 12571 
Passed ---··---- Approved. Mar. 2, 1889. lf.). 
Doc.132. House bill. ""'3 
Shipley, John .... --·-· Arrears of pay··-····--······--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ·--··---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Shipley, John. -··- .... Pl;operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --- ---
13658 Passed _____ :: ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. l:rj 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. i-,:1 
Shipley, Orson ........ Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ~·-::::.- =-··· Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed--··- ____ 
Approved. Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
Pet'n and 569 
1-4 
hipley, Samuel D . __ Pension _ ...... _ .. _ ..... ____ ... __ . 47 1 Pensions ::_: __ ... Adverse _ ·-·-·· '72 lndef. postp'd-- . -< Sen. bill. > 
Shipman, Albertfa . __ Pension_ ..... ·---··-· _____ -·-·--- 50 1 Pet•n and Pension:S----·--·- Adverse --· --·- 1255 '2708 : Indef. postp'd; i ;a Sen. bill. reconsidered. 
Shipman, John J ··--- To refer to Court of Claims for 51 1 -------·-····· District of Co-
Bill_. _________ .. 441 3061 Passed ..... --·· 
work and materials furnished lumbia. C 
city of Washington. 
.. ~ ~. t-4 
Shipman, John J ____ . To refer claim of to Ct. of Cls ___ 50 l Senate bill_ Claims_·-···-··-· ------------ ----- - ------ 2081 ------·----------- > 
Shipman, John J _ .. _ _ To refer claim of to Ct. of CliL. 50 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ----- ------- Resolution __ ___ ------ 2081 Referred to Ct. 1-4 
Shipman, Seymour __ . 
of Claims. rs: 
Arrears of pay and bounty _ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. r,i 
Doc.132. House bill. 




ritory, 1855 and 1856. 
Shippen, Edward·--· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. !'iO 1 Honse bilL Aj;J."<>Priations--1 AmendmenU,_ -1-----r"' .. I Passed ---- - --- -1 Approved 0cu•, 1888. 
Shires, Jacob---· -·-·· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. C arms------··--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Shirley, James Q _. ___ P!;~~~tc~f;a~J~e~icl~e~s- 50 2 Senate bill. Claims.-···--····--·-···--····-·-··--···· 3954-
Shirely, John, estate Compensation for loss of cer· 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ ---- -- --· ... ·---·· ._ .... _ 964 
of. tain horses and mules stolen Sen. bill. 
Shirely, John, estate 
by Kiowa Indians. 
Papers and I Indian Affairs. _J ________ ····---·-·'--··--' Compensatio for loss of cer- 48 1 649 
of. ta.in horses and mules stolen Sen. bill. 
. by Kiowa Indians. 
Shireman, J, H. ····-- Praying extension of patent_ ... 48 1 Petition •... ! Patents ·········-1---··· ............ 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 .................. 







as lostmaster. Doc.116. Shirey, John W ______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32.) 
Shirk, Samuel _______ -1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations--,------------ ---·-·r···--1------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Shirk, Samuel ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed _________ J Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32.) 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Shirkey, James N ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ________ _ 6514 Passed---------
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed" ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Shirkey, John A ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------Doc.255. House bill. Shirley, Alfred _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Shirley, Mrs. A., legal Payment for property taken for 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 




r e~resentatives of. use of U. S. Army. .-4 
Shirey, Mrs. A. , legal Payment for property taken for 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ________ Amendments __ 2492 3087 m 
----·- ----.... ------ t-3 re~resentatives of. use of U. S. Armc!° Shir ey, Benjamin s __ Arrears of pay an bounty _·--- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriationss. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. hj Shirley,Benjamin S-- Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
'"OJ Shirley, F. M __________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-----· -.. ---- ---- -- ------ ------ ------ -·---·------ ;i:1' as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Shirley,F.M __________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment~-- ...... .:. .... 4271 Passed-a ________ Approved Feb.1,1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). t-3. 
Shirley,JamesQ.(see Payment of award of Court of 51 1 p~~\~ii~ Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------ 2725 --------·--------- trJ Francis De Long). Claims. 
Shirley,JohnG _______ Payment of award of account .. 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. O i i~ officers of Treasury Dept. t'-1 
Shirley, John N --- "-- Re justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
---- ----·- ---- ----
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
>-
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
-Shirley, John N _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_._ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------ ~ · 
Shirley, Paul _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations,. 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed----"----Doc.132. House bill. Shirley, Paul, heirs of Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. App1•opriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Shirley, Robert v ___ _ Payment of award of account- Doc.132. House bill. 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Shive, Chester ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. . Appropriations._ 
· as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. Shive, Chester ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ ! Amendment---1------14271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Shive, JamesM _______ I P~yment of award of account- Doc. 32{ 47 1 House bi _L Clai~s -----------1 Noamendmentl 347 l 38691 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1,1882. 
~ -Shi 1 · mg officers of Treasury Dept. ve Y, David ____ ---- Increase of pension. _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions - •••• - ••• Adverse _... .•• 1073 2201 Indef. postp'd •• 0 
-.:t . 




0 ;§ 00 How Pt j How dis~osed ofl brought Committee to Nature of re· <I> Remarks. en d .... 
'laimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. 
·&3 Senate. 0 0 A rfl 
0 <I> z z 0 i:n 
--
Shively.David .. ...... Incr(=!ase of pension .............. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1647 5628 Passed------··· Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 006 1257 Passed .... ·-··· Approved June 1, 1886. Shively, Henry . •..... Pension ·· ·.··········:············ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed .. ...... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Shivley, John .. ....... Commutat10n of rat10ns ........ Doc.255. House bill. 
Shively, J. W ... ... ... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed ......... t'I 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
~ 
Ul 
Shively, J. W ......... Arrears of pay ........ ····- ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... 1-3 Docs.211, House bill. 
217. O · 
Shivers, James, ad· Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims·--···· .... ------------------ ------ 7616 - __ .,,.._ ------ - .......... l'zj 
ministrator of. Claims. 7616 Shivers, James, ad· Pig:;:,~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ------ ---- ---- ------ No amendment ------ Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1831. "ti 
ministrator of. pj 
Shivers, Jesse M., ad· P:g::1s~ of a ward of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims·--·····-·- -----------· ------ ------ 7616 ------------------ 1-1 
ministrator of -< 
James Shivers. ~ 
Shivers, Jesse M., ad· Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ------ ---- ............ ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed-·------- Approved Mar.3,1891. !-3 
ministrator of Claims. l:=.l 
James Shivers. C Shivers, Wm. H ...... Pension .......................... 50 1 Papers and Pensions ........ . No amendment 689 1658 Passed ......... 
Sen. bill. t"4 
Shivers, William H .. . Pension ................ ....•..... 51 1 Papers and Pensions .... ..... No amendment 182 444 Passed ......•.. ;ia.. ~ Sen. bill. is: Shleu.ker, Isaac ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .... .•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Shobe, Caroline E .... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shobe, Solomon .•. .... Payment of award of account· 49 2 Bouse bill . . Claims ........... Amendment ... 
---·--
10666 Passed·····"··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shober,F.E ........... Reimbursement for money paid 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
7235 Passed····"···· Approved July 7, 1884. 
on forged accounts. 
Shock. Daniel ......... Pension ..........••.............. 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... 
-- ---- - ----- ------ ------
2381 
------------------Sen. bill. 
Shock, Daniel. .... _ ... Pension .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ............................ .., _____ 2501 
Shock,William H ..... Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
of Claims. Doc.102. 
Shockey, Thomas J ... Payment of award of account- 40 2 House bill .. Claims ..... ·-····\ Amendments .. \······\106661 Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ........... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1,1883. Shockley, Enos ....... Payment ot award of account· 47 2 House bill.. 
_ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sho~kJey, Jame_s,a~- P~yment ofawardofaccount- j 49 J 2 I HousebilLI Claims-----------! Amendments--J-- - ---110666 J Passed _________ 1 ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
m1mstrator of W1l- mg officer s of Treasury De-
liam Shockley. partment. 
Shockley, Mi~tn~ p ___ P ension ____ _________ _______ ______ 49 1 Senate °J?ilL Pe~sions --------- No amendment 457 1~9~ I Passed ---- -----1 Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Shockle:y, Wilham, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House b1lL_ Clarms ___________ Amendment ______ ___ 1066ti Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
admirustrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shodel, Henry A., ------------------------------------ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ __ _______ ------------------ ______ 1510 
heirs of. 
Shoemaker ,Andrew _ Arrears of pay------------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 I Passed-- - ---- --! Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Shoemaker,A. C. P ___ Compensation for wood taken 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims _________________ ------------ ______ 1191 
from his lands by Army dur-
ing late war. 
Shoemaker,A. C.P ---1 Compensation for wood taken I 49 11 I Senate bilLI Claims --- --------'------------------1------1 411 
from his lands by Army dur-
ing late war. Shoemaker,David ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. ~ 
ing officen. of Treasury De~t. H Shoemaker, George Compensation for property e- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------ - ----- ______ 4515 __________________ m 
(son of David). stroyed by U.S. troops. ~ 
Shoemaker,H. M _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to- ---- - 10896 Passed _______ __ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 0 as postmaster. . Doc. 253. House bill. 
Shoemaker,James ___ Arrears of pay _________ __ ___ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to------ 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 1-,:j Shoemaker, James L . Commutation of rations __ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Shoemaker, Pierce ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-4 <: 
Shoemaker, Rebecca 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 
passed. > Pension . _______ -- -- ______ ____ ___ _ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions . ________ 1458 6990 Passed _________ Approved June 20, 1888. 8 
E. t_:rj 
Shoemaker, Thomas Payment for services in mak- 48 1 H . jointres_ Committee of No amendment 
------
286 Passed . ________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
B. ing "assess" books for Dis- the Whole. C 
trict of Columbia. ~ 
Shoemaker, Thomas Payment for services in mak- 48 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---·--
7235 
-------- ----- ----- > B. ing "assess" books. H 
Shoemaker, Thomas Pay ment for services as clerk 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............. 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ 
B. , to board of equalization. ?2 
ShoP.maker, Thomas Payment for services in mak- 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
B. ing " assess" books. 
Shoemaker, T. B ____ _ Pay m ent on account of assess- 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- -- ---
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing real property in District 
of Columbia. 
Shoemaker, T. B - - -- -1 Payment on account of assess- j 51 J 1 j House bilL _j Appropriations __ j Amendments-- 1------ 111459 I Passed _________ 
~~gC~~~int~~erty in District 
Shoffer, Andrew J --- , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ----------- --- ---- ____________ 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Sho:ffer, Andrew J ___ Rea<{justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ \ Amendment __ J ____ J 4271 I Passed _____ ____ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
, Doc.32). 
Shoffner, Mike-------! To refund internal-revenm, 47 1 Senate bilL) Finance --- -~ --'--j--------""·-------1-·-----\ 1111 \---- -- - ------- ---- , 
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Shoffner, Mike _______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance---------- Amendments .. 313 1068 
Passed. ________ 
.Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes ill?"ally collected. 
47 1 Senate bill. Finance __ ________ 1111 Shoffner, William J .. To refun internal-revenue ------ - ----- ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ ~ 
taxes me3any collected. Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. 1-1 Shoffner. William J _ _ To refun internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _____ __ ___ Amendments .. 313 1068 UJ 
taxes illef'ally collected. ·- - - -- ··---•9'- 1-:3 
Shofner, Monroe, ad- P~yment o award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims __________ _ Amendment. __ ............. 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ministrator of Re- mg officers of 'rreasury De- 0 
becca.Shofner. partment. -··- ~ 
Shofner,Rebecca,ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. _ Claims _________ __ Amendment._ . ... ----- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. '"d 
Shogren, L ___________ Servicesand supplies furnished 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------
172 
- ----- -0- , -------- ~ 
Indians. 1-1 
Shole, Caroline E _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. -<l > ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed: · 8 Sholes, Mrs. Laura F _ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _ ... _ .. __ 
------------ ---- -- - --- --
1769 
----------------- - l:_'.:j Sen. bill. 
Sholl, Louisa M ______ Pension _____ . ____ . ______ . ______ .. 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 860 1673 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 26,1890. C Shong, Michael (alias Pension ____ c. _____________ ••• ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1896 2514 Passed _________ t"' Jno. M. Johns). > Shong, Michael (alias Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill. 
--- ----------------- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
2514 
------------------
Vetoed; bill and mes- H 
Jno. M. Johns). sage referred. ::s: Shong, Michael (alias Pension __________________________ 50 2 Bill and Pensions. ________ 
------ -- -- ---- ----
2514 
---- ---- ---- ------ ~ Jno. M. Johns). message. Shong, Michael. ______ Pension ______ ____ ________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 269 1247 Passed _________ Shook, David _________ Pension __ .... __ . ___ ... . __________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
----------- -------
__ ___ ., 3701 
- - ---- -- ---- ------Shook, John L ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Shook, John W. __ .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed----~----Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
4271 Approved Feb. 1. 1888. Shook, John W _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 12571 Passed · _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Shook, Mary Ann. ____ Pension. ______________________ ___ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions __ . . .... . No amendment -237s" 2702 
- - ---- - ----- .. -----Shook,Mary Ann _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill . _ 
-------------------- ------------ --- --- -- . ---
2702 Passed __ _______ Approved Jan.15, 1889. 
Shook. R. S., assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Shoop, Daniel D ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Shortridge, George 
Doc.218. House bill. Approved Ma.r. l, 1883. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ 
A ., executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shol'tridge and J.B. l Pf!,ymen_t of award of aecount· ! 47 ! 2 'I HousebilLI Claims .......... . j NoamendmentJ 1065 j 7321 j Passed· · ······-! Approved Mar, 1, 1883. Malone, executors 1ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
of George A : Short· 
ridge. 
Shore, B. B., admfais- 1 Payment of award of acoount-1 "3 11 I Houoo bilL. I Claims .•.••••. : . ·1 No amendment I 65615377 \ Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. trator of Robert B. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Shore. 
Shore, C. C .. ... . ...... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........ . .......................... 2302 




Shore, C. C . . ... ..... . . Pa-yment for Indian depreda · 50 1 .... . do .. .... 
tions. 
Claims .. . .. ..... . 
------ -----------· - --- --
2643 
Shore, C.C . ..... . ... .. P a-ym ent for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do . . .... Indian Affairs .. . 
---- ------ --- - ---- --- ---
3056 
t10ns. 
Shore, F. M . . . . . ...... Pay m ent for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do .. .. . . Claims · ... · . . :: .~ .. 
-- ----- --- -·- -- -.. - ------ 2302 ······ · ····· · -· · · · t"4 tions. 1-4 Shore, F. M ..... . ... .. Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .. .. . do .. . ... Claims .•. . ....•.. 
--- ---
2643 
--- --- - ----- ------
m 
t10ns. . - ... - - 1-3 Shore, F. M . .... . .. . . . Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .. . .. do ...... Indian Affairs .. . 
---- -- -- ---- - ---- - ------
3056 
--- --- ----------- - 0 tions. 
1-tj Short, Drury, admin · Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill . . Claims . . · .. : ·: .. . . . No amendment 1065 7321 Passe d ....... .. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
I-ti Short, Eldridge .. .. . . Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. ApproIJ_riations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. · · House bill. ~ Short, Henry . . ... ... . Arrears of pay ....... . .... ·····" 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Pas:>~a; _ .... _ .. · .. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. :;; Doc.101. House bill. >--Short, Jacob .......... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 P~ssed · ...... . .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc. 186. House bill. t_:rj Short, James H., es· Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropri~ti_ons . . Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. tate of, ice. Doc.211. House bill. a Short, Milton ......... Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- - ---- ------ - ........... 
-·---- -- ---- ------ -·---- -- ---- to! as £ostmaster. Doc.116. >--Short, Milton . ........ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-4 as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc.32). r,.i Short, Powhatan B . . . Pension ...... . ................... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... _ ... Adverse ....... 377 906 Short, Powhatan B ... Pension ...................... . ... 48 1 Papers and Pensions .... _ .... 
------------------
947 Sen. bill. 
Short, Powhatan B... Pension.......................... 48 2 .... do ....... Adverse ....... 1085 947 Indeflostp'd .. Short, Powhatan B... Pensioni _ ...•......... _ ....... _ ... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 878 2163 Passe .... . .. . . , Approved July 31. 1886. Short, R. C., adminis· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ... . ....... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... ~.... . Approved Mar .1, 1883. ) trator of Drury ing officers of Treasury De· 
Short. partment. 
Short1 Sara}?, C., ad. Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriationsc. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed . . ... _ .. ·I Approved Mar. 2, 1889.) mm1stra.tr1x. ice. Doc.132 House bill. Shorts, Theodore ..... Extension of fatent for im- 50 2 Petition .... Patents .......... 
- - ---- - - -- - --- ---- ------ ------
... 
Short, Washington F. pf;~ved vault ight. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ... . . . ... No amendment 792 7414 Passed .... . ····1 Approved May 19, 1890.~ S~orter,J. EJadmin. Paym~1:ii°of awa~doi°account:· ti 2 House bill .. Claims ......... . . Amendments .. 10666 Passed . . . . . . . .. Approved Mal". 3, 1887. ~ 1stratorof ohn W. ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ Shorter. partment. 























brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) i:i H Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. 'I-I 6li 
-~ Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 Cl) z 0 r/2 
Allowing pay for services as 40 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 147 
lieutenant of Fifty-first 
.Massachusetts Volunteers. 
Hous bilL Military' Affairs_ Adverse __ _____ 947 Allowing pay for . service~ as 50 1 
lieutenant of F1fty -f1rst 
Massachusetts Volunteers. 
Allowing pay for services as 50 1 House bill . _ Military Affairs _ _________ .. _____ ,. ___ 
------lieutenant of Fifty-first 
Massachusetts Volunteers . 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL . Claims _____ _____ _ Amendment_ .. 
---·--ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ To correct military record ______ 51 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ 
"2533" . To correctmilitaryrecord ______ 51 2 HousebilL Military Affairs . Amendments __ 
. Pension __________________________ 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions. ________ 
--- - ------ ---- ----
. Pension_ .. ________ . __ . ________ . __ 49 1 Papers _____ Pensions ____ _____ 
-- ---- ---- -- -- - --- ------
. Compensation for detention of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -.......... ------- . ----
steamboat Stella Blanche by 
U.S. military authorities. 
Compensation for detention of 48 1 p~~iirr~ Claims ___________ ---- --- --- ---- ---- ---··· steamboat Stella Blanche by 
U. S. military authorities. 
Compensation for detention of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _________ __ 
---- -- -- ---------- --- ---steamboat Stella Blanche by 
U. S. military authorities. 
Compensation for detention of 50 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ 
---- ---- __ ,.._ ---- --
------steamboat Stella Blanche by Sen. bill. 
U.S. military authorities. 
Payment of unliq uidated 51 1 Pa~ersand Claims ______ _____ __ .. __ _____________ 
------
voucher issued for detention Sen. bill. 
of steamer Stella Blanche. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. ------Pension __________________________ 51 2 House b1lL. P ensions _________ No amendment 2242 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Ponsion _______ __________ ______ ___ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendm ent 1341 
P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Claims----------- No amendment 656 
ina officers of Treasury Deyt. 
. Rea justmentorcompensat1on 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ ------------------ ------























!How di~<>eed of 
in the 'enate . 
---- -- -- ---- ------
Indef. postp'd; 
r ecommitted. 
............ ---- ---- --- -
Passed ________ _ 
-------------------
------ ---- ---- ----
------ ---- ---- ----













-- -- -- - --------- - -
Remarks. 1 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. Z"I, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884 . 






















Shoulders, Wesley _. -\ Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations-.j Amendment---1---- --1 4271 I Passed ------- --1 ApprovAd F eb, 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Shoup, Mrs . .A,lice J __ . Pension ______________ ____________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions. ________ 
- -- ------ .. ---- --- - ------
2370 
Sen. bill. 
Shouse, Charles B ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 
House bill. ------
9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Shouse, Hiram ________ Increase of pension __ ... ___ .. ___ . 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 157 607 
------------------Shouse,Jacob ------·· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Pa.ssed. ____ ~--- Approved l\Iar.3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shouse,John W ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Showaker,Lewis s ___ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Showalter,John H ___ Increase of pension __________ ____ 51 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions __ ______ _ Amendment. __ 355 1741 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
Shrake, Elizabeth, Pension------------- - ----- ------- 50 2 House bill. _ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 2627 4203 Passed _______ __ ApproveJ Mar. 2, 1889. t"' 
widow of Adam. ...... 
Shrake, Adam, widow Pension __ ________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions ___ ____ __ No amendment 876 2007 Passed ______ ___ Resolut ion passed r e- Ul 
of. a_uesting t h e Presi- t-3 
ent to return. 0 Shrake, N ewton J _. _ . Increase of pension ______ ______ __ 50 1 Papers and Pensions __ ______ _ No amendment 2327 3374 
-- ------ ------- ---Sen. bill. 1-tj 
Shrake, Newton J. ___ Increase of pension ___ ___ _____ ___ 50 2 P apers and 
--- -- --- -- - - --- ---- - ------------------ ------
3374 P assed ____ _____ ~ Sen . b ill. ~ Shrake, Newton J ____ Increase of pension ___ . __________ 51 1 P apers and P ensions ___ ___ ___ 
--- ----- ---- --- --- ------
785 
- ...... .... ---- -------- H Sen. bill. <j 
Shreeve, Eliza ________ Pension ______________________ ____ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1053 3735 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1888. > Shreve, James H., To receive certain certificates 47 1 Senate bill_ District of Co-
------ ------------
.. ........ .. 2042 
------ ------ ------
1-3 
heirs of. in payment of taxes. lumbia. t_,,,j Shreve, John _____ ___ _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-------- - Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Q 
Shreve & Laurason, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ .......... .. 11459 Passed _________ t"' 
administrators of to July 31, 1801, on account of ~ 
James Laurason, brig Virginia, Mark Butts, ...... 
of. master. a::: 
Shreve & Laurason, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ --,.. _,._ 13658 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ·'ffl 
administrators of to Jul-f 31, 1801, on account of 
James Laurason, brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
of. master. 
Shrink, Willfum ...... l To refund exooss of military 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _____ __ __ No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ 
assessment collected. 
Shrink, William ___ .__ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims--- ------- - Adverse ________ 
---- ·---
274: Indef. postp'd __ 
. assessment collected. 
Shrmk, William ______ To refnnd excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ Report and bill_ 466 2099 Minority re-
assessment collected. port submit-
Shrink, William ______ I Te, refund exces1;1 of military 
ted. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ 
-.......... .. ----- ---- -- ------
3347 
. . . / assessment collected I Shrmk, Wilham ______ To refund excess of military 51 11 Senat;e bilL Claims __ ____ ___ __ __ ____ _______ ______ __ ___ 554 1-- -- -- ---------·--1 
-~ assessment collected. 1,..,4 
CJ:) 
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Sbropshire, R. H-----1 Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill- Claims - ---- -- ----- ------1 
754 
taken, used, or destroyed by 
U.S. troops in 1864. 49 2 Senate Ex Appropriations __ --- -- - -------------- ----------Sbryork,H ___________ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
1-4 
bryork,H ___________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropri'l.tions __ Amendment ___ ---- -- 4271 
Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
lf.J 
Doc. 32.) 8 
hubrick,Edward R- Pension ____ -------------- -------- 49 1 Senate bill_ 
Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1077- 2.355 Passed _____ -.:·---- 0 
Shuck. Ryland K ---- - Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
l'zj 
Shuck.Samuel --- ---- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ 
Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1880. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. - .., ___ 






Shuckers,John A . ___ Pension _____ _____ __ ------ ________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 868 2105 
Passed ____ _____ Approved July 5, 1884. ..... < 
Shudden, William ____ Arrears of pay __________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Passed. ___ . __ . ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 8 
Shuey, William L ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatjons __ ------------------ ------ ----- - ----- ---- -- ------- t_zj 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Shuey, William L ---- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ ' 4271 
Passed ____ _____ Approved Fe b.1, 1888. C 
as postmaster. (H. Ex . t'4 
Shufeldt, Comm o-
Doc. 32). >-
To accept a sword, a Persian 47 1 S. joint res_ Foreign Rela- ------------------ --- -- - 63 ----- --- -- -------- lo-I 
dare R.W. ~rf:~~i~;~~ from the Sultan tions. ~ 'l'J). 
Shufeldt, Rear-Ad- Authorizing him to accept pres- 48 1 S. joint res_ --- · ---------------- Joint resolution ------ 42 Passed _________ 
miralR.W. ent of foreign power. 
Shufelt, Mason A ____ Arrears of pay ____________ __ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ________ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Shuffield, George _____ Payment of award of account-
Doc. 255. House bill. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Shu~rt, John H ., and Removal of charfe of desertion 47 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ - -- --- - - ---- ------ ------ 224 
Ro ert F. with arrears o bounty. 
Shu~;{, John H., and Removal of charfe of desertion 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ ------ 807 I Indef. postp'd _ 
Ro F. with arrears o bounty. 
Shuler, Cha-rles ______ . Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ ------ - ----- - ----- ------ ------
t ernal-revenue laws. H~;~ -:ii__ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 9891 Passed----- ----\ Approved Feb.20,1886. Shular, Daniel. _______ P(!oyment of award of account- 49 1 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed --- ------ Approved Sept.30,lSOO. 
Shuler,George ___ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Sbuler,Joseph ________ , Refer to Court of Claims claim I 48 11 I Senate bill-! Claims-----··----!------ ______ ··----1•-----1 ·1587 
for pro¥erti destroyed in 
Kansas err1tory in mvil dis-
tur bances, 1855-56. 
Shuler,Maria,admin- Payment for care of two sea- I 51 j 1 I Senate bill.I Claims-----------1------------------1------1 3567 istra.tru: of Dr. men. 
John S. Shuler. 
'Shuler, Samuel _______ 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1129 6237 Passed ---___ ---1 Approved June 24, 1886. Shull, Benjamin F ____ Arrears of pay------·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
64.-37 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30.1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Shull, Joseph-----···- Pension-··-·----------------- ____ 49 1 p~~:sbill~ 
Pensions _________ No amendment 609 1841 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved June 28, 1886. 
Shull, Martin L __ ...• Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
1845 
------ ---- --------Shull, William H _____ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
64.-37 Passed _________ Approved Mar 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Shultz, David. ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5577 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t-1 Shultz, John R. (or Payment·of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ H Shults). ina officers of Treasury Dept. a:, Shultz, Lawrence ____ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ -- ---- ------ ------ - -- ----- ----
~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
A pp~opriations __ 0 Shultz, Lawrence---- Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Amendment ___ 
--- ---
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc. 32). 
>-ti Shultz, William ______ Co=utation of rations ____ ·--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . . Doc.132. House bill. l;::, Shultz, Wily __________ Co=utationof rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. AppropriJ1,tions __ Amendment to 12571 Passed . ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ------




- -- --- ---- -------- ~ Shuman, Annas _____ Pension __ . _______________________ 51 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2137 11641 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. ti:: ·Shuman, Isaac ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. · House bill. t:l Shuman, Jacobs _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2666- 12446 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. t-1 Shumaker, George, Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
4955 
- --- ---- ----------
~ -
son of David. destroyed by U.S. troop:;. Shumaker, Isaac ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- - -
64.-37 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. ~ Shumaker, William Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __________ Approved Oct 19, 1888. L. as postmaster. ·· Doc.253. House bill. ~-- - ...... _ Shumate1 Lafayette __ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. 
- House bill. , 
--- -~ Shumate,Dr. Bailey, Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bflL Claims --·---~----- Adverse--~---_ 1466 2520 Indef. postp'd_ estate of. nished U. S. Army. Shumate, W. B. G., Com~ensation for sup/lies fur- 51 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------ ---- -- - -----
------ --:----et al. nis ed the Unite States 
Shu=,Isaac _________ Army during the late war. 
A ppropria tipns: _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
--- - ----- ------
------ ------as Jostmaster. Doc.116. Shum.m, Isaac_ - ---- - .. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations__ Amendment ___ 
------ 42711 Passed __ ____ ___ \ Aporoved Feb. 1.1888.' as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Shumway, Alonzo ___ _J Arrears ~f pay ____ - · ___________ _ 50 Doc.32). 
10896 Pass~d _· ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~. 1 Senato Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 














Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . . 
...; 
'"' 0 How ,n Nature of r e- ~ rJl i::l brought Committee to '"' Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... S'o 0 0 § ·&1 Senate. 0 rJl <l) z 0 rn 
_ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- .. ·--
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
r Pension ____ --- --- --- - --- --------- 51 1 HousebilL . Pensions _________ No amendment 1090 
_ Compensation as commissioner 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ - ___ .... ------ ------ --- ---
to t r eat with Creur d'Alene 
Indians. Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
_ Arrears of pay ----- -as ---- --- --- 50 1 --- ---
Doc.186. House bill. 
_ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ____ Adverse ______ _ 606 
. Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
. To correct military record _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1063 
. To correct military record of __ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1384 
. 
Arrears of pay ___ __ ____________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ __ ___ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ ________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
------- -- ----- -- ------------------- -
49 1 House bill.. Post-Offices and 
------ ------ ------ ------Post-Roads. 
---------------- ------------ ----- ---
49 2 House bill. _ 
------ ---- ------ ----
No amendment 1658 
Payment of award of a ccount- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 
inf officers of Treasury De'!ht. 
For he passage of a law fort e 51 1 Memorial __ Finance ___ ___ ___ 
------------------ ------
estabhshment of a bank and 
fiscal agent of the United 
States. 
i 
To refer cla.im to Court of 47 1 
Claims. 
S. joint res_ Claims---,------- ---- ------ ---- ........ -------
(See Caroline M. Seton) ___ ______ 48 1 -------------- -------------------- ---------- -------- ----- -


























· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed --·-··--- Approved June 21, 1890. 
__ .,_., _____________ 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
i~~:~!~~~~~~= = Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
- ... ---- -- .. .......... ............ 
Inr~~%J>~~[;~J 
and plac e d 
on Calendar. Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
P assed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
------ ------ ------
Passed ______ ___ Approved F eb.23, 1887. Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
-- -- --- - ---·------
---- -~-- ............ ----























Sibho l d Ma r y 
Jeanette , he i r at 
lawofC.F. Sibbold . 
Siber t, Zachariah .. .. . 
S i b l ey, Charles A., 
rF.. guardian of L. M. 
· Stephens. 
~ 
...... Sibl ey, Charles A., 
~
2 guardfan of L . M. 
Stephens. ~ Sib l ey, Charles A., 
o:, guardian of L . M. 
~ Stephens. 
:-a Sibley, Frederick W . 
c-t-
. Sibley, Henry H . . ... . 
C!J 
I Sibley, Henr y H .... . . 
t-Q 
'1 
Sibley,Henr y H • •.... 
Sibley , Henry H . .. .. . 
Sibl e y , Henry H ., 
h eirs of. 
Sibley. Henry H ., 
heirs of. 
Sibley , Henry H., 
heirs of. 
Sibley, Henry H., 
heirs of. 




Sidebotham, R. A ... . 
(See Car oline M. Seton ) .. . . ... . . ) 50 S.joint res.I Claims .. . .. ..... . 
b~:3b~1:isation .. f,;1: ··stea:me·~·I !~Ii P etition .. . . , P ensions ........ . 
1 
........... . .. . .. . 
1 P et'n E!-nd Military Affairs . ...........•.. . ..... . ... I 1535 l · ··· · ·········· · ··I Sen. bill. Grey Cloud, seized by U . S. 
officers and lost in Berwick 
Bay. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Praying allowance u nder his 
contract with United States 
for use of h is patent in mak· 
ing A ten ts. 
48 1 I Paper s and 
Sen . bill. 
Military Affairs+ . ....... . .... .. · ·I 1.224 I··· · ····· · 
49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims Adver se .. .... . 1 158 I 918 I Indef. postp'd.J Reconsidered. 
50 11 




P et'n and 
Sen. bill. 
p?e~bill~ 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1··· ·· ·110896 I Passed ...•. . . . . j ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims 
··· · · · I· · · · · · ··· · · · · · ··--1 · ..•. . 1 2385 
Claims •..... • ..• . I Ad verse . •••.•• 676 I 1135 I Indef. postp'd.l Reconsider ed. Praying allowance under his 
contract with United Stat es 
for u se of his patent in mak· 
ing A t ents. 
Praying allowance under his I 49 
contract with United States 1 I P~~~b~fl~ Claims •••• . ••. . . . , .....••••••.••• . •• , .•...• 308 , •••• •• •••• • ••••• •• 
for u se of his patent in mak-
ing A t ents. 
Praying allowance under his 
contract with United States 
for use of his patent in mak· 
ing A t ents. 
Compensation for use by U . s: 
Government of patent known 
as Sibley t ent. 
Compensation for use by U. S. 
Government of patent known 
as Sibley t ent. 
Compensation for use by U . S. 
Government of patent known 
as Sibley tent. 
Compensation for use b_y U.S. 
Government of patent known 
as Sibley t ent. 
Relief of the legal personal 
representatives of. 
Arrears of pay •......... .... . . ... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refund amount of overdeposit 
covered into the Treasury. 
49 11 I Senate bill.1 •.•..•..••••..••••• .1 Amendment ... ! 1419 909 , •••••••••••••••••• 
49 I 2 
49 I 2 





Memorial .. I Claims .••.•••.... , ...•••••..••••.••. , .•.... , ..•..• 
Senate bill. .................... 
.. --- ------ ---- ----
------
909 
Senate bill. Claims •••••••.... 
------------------ ------
3111 
Senate bill. Claims .•.•.••.•.• No amendment 1146 518 
Papersand Claims •...••. •. .. No amendment 763 468 Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to .. . ..... .. 10896 Doc.255. House bill. House bill .. Claims ..• ...• . . .. 
.Aniendmevt . •• 572 4731 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendruents . . •....• 8255 
Amended and· I Title amended. 
passed. 
.. -- --- ---- ------- -
Passed •••...•.. 
Passed .•.••.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed . ... •• . . . Approved May 17, 1886. 

















































brought Committee to Nature of re- ... Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) d which referred. ' port. "" 
"" 
-~ 
before the 'H 
bl) Senate. 
0 
A UJ c:i 0 Cl) z 0 rn. 
Arrears of pay _______ -- --- -- ····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension------···---····-········· 51 1 House bill .. 
Pensions. ________ 
-i97f 
Pension-------------------------- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions.---- ____ No amendment 
Amount of award of Ct. of Cls, _ 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 




Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------" --·--- - ----- ---·--: - ............ 
tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims-- -----·· ·- --·--- ------ - ........... -----· 
tions. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs __ . ------ ------ ............. 
t10ns. 
.. 
Arrears of pay _______ --···- _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Extension of patent .. _ •. ________ 47 1 Senate bill. Patents ----.-a·-.-- ------ ............. ------ ------
- --- ---· --------- ------ ---- ................ 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ ---- -------- ------
------ .. - ......... ------ ---- ---- ------ ----
50 1 Senate bill. Claims------··--• ---- ------ ---- ---- ------
Balance due on account _________ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- ---·--·- ------
............. 
Amount of judgment against 50 1 House bill ._ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
District of Columbia. 
Pension ________ ····----------···· 51 2 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 2021 
House bill. 
I,teadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- --- ---- ---- ------
as c!jostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment .. _ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty_. __ . 
Doc.32). 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
s How disposed of ,Q 




10896 Passed _________ 
2417 
2417 Passed------··-
6243 Passed _____ ____ 
11459 Passed _________ 
2302 ------ ------ - ............. 
2643 
---- ---- ---- ............ 
3056 
---- ---- ---- ------
10896 Passed _________ 








12293 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed ______ __ _ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 18RS. 
Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 7, 1891. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 





























mander Chas . 
Dwight, and Jos. R. 
Hawley. 
Sigsbee, Chas. D., 
li e utenant-com-
mander. 
Sigsbee, Chas. D., 
Ii e u tenant-com-
mander. 
Sigsbee, CharlesD .... Sihler, Charles ______ _ 
Payment of expense of military 
telegraph. 
Payment of expense of operat-
ing telegraph lines. 
Authorizing to accept a deco-
ration from Emperor of Ger-
many. 
Authorizing to accept a deco-
ration from Emperor of Ger· 
many. 
To carry into effect the recom-
mendation of the Board of 
Admirals under joint resolu-
tion approved Feb. 5, 1879. 
To carry into effect the recom-
mendation of the Board of 
Admirals under joint resolu-
tion approved Feb. 5, 1879. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Arrears of pay----------·· 
Sikes, Major ___ ··-_ ... I Arrears of pay 
Silberberg, Bertha, 
heir at law of Sim-
eon Lubinsky. 
P11.yment for property taken by 
U.S.Army. . 
48 2 · Senate bill . Military Affairs. 
·---------i-1099 /·2593 
4240 51 , 1 Papers and Sen. bill. 






Adverse _______ , _____ _ 6 I Indef.postp'd--1' Reconsidered and re-
ferred. 
47' 1 Papers~nd I Fo~eign Rela --
· S. J 01n t bons. 
Amendment. __ , ___ __ _ 6 I Passed _________ j' Approved Aug. 4, 1882. 
47 11 
48 11 
5011 50 1 
50 
res. 
Senate bill.I , Naval Affairs . . .. I No amendment 672 539 1------ ---- -- - Views of minority. 
Papers and I Naval Affairs __ __ j Amendment __ _ 
Sen. bill. 139 661 1------------ . 
House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto __ __ __ }0896 
Doc. 255. · House bill. ; 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 
Passed. __ __ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ____ "- --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed __ . ____ . _ · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. · House bill. 
50 I 1 i House bilL : Claims----··----- ---··· •••••• ····-- ---·-- , 2952 
Silberberg, G., heir 
at law of .Simeon 
Lubinsky. 
Payment for property taken by I 50 
U.S. Army. House bill .. I Claims ,--------1 2952 
Silcott defalcation ___ _ 51 11 House bill..! Appropriations .. ! No amendment!_ _____ !' 4539 I· Passed------·--' Approved Apr.11, 1890. 
Siler, James W ______ _ 
Silkey, Martha A ____ _ 
Sill, E . . P., and Wil- Payment for damages caused 
liam Sill. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
To supply deficiency occa-· 
sioned by defalcation in offi_ce 
of late Sergeant-at-Arms 
House of Representatives. 
Paymentofcostsofsuitagainst 150121 Housebill __ l Appropriations .. ! A:mendments--1------1125711 Passed-- - --·---1 ApprovedMar.2, 1889 . United States. . . . , 
Pension_-·--- ________________ -·-- 49 ' 1 , House bill._ Pensions_-------- No amendment · 687 : 4101 Passed ___ --·--- Presented ;A.~r. 27', 1886; 
1 • • , law by litmtat1on. 
. 47 11 I, Senate Ex. I Commerce ______ _ 
- '"' ...... "' .. "' ...... • I - - .. - - .. I - - - .. • .. 1,- .. • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • I . 
Sill, E. P., and Wil- Payment for damages caused 
liam Sill. }:>y_impr~ve~ents on Fox and 
W1sconsm rivers. 
Sill, E. P. and Wil- ' Payment for damages caused 
liam. · by_impr~ve~ents on Fox and 
W1sconsm r1vers. 
Sill, George G., ad- French spoliation claim prior 
ministrator of Jo- to 1801 on account of schooner 
· siah Douglass. Mary. 
Doc.ISO. 
48 11 I Senate Ex. 
I>oc.120. Appropriations_ -i .---- - --- --- - - ----- 1,-. ···-•- ••• --
49 11 House bill.J Appropriations • .J Amendments.J ___ __I 97261 Passed _____ __ _J Approyed Aug._4,1886. 


































George G., ad· 
1istmtorofDan· 
Douglass. 
Goor~ G. ad· 
1istrn. r otba.n· 
Douglass. 
1~~~{~r ~f j~: 
1 Douglass. 




l'lilliam_ .. ... .... 
r. John, et al .... 
r, John·-··-····· 
, Joseph····-··· · 
,Manuel.._ ..... . 
,,Manuel. ........ 




How ai ~ 
'1l i:i brought Committee to Nature of re~ 
,.. 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. "o Si> -~ 
A gJ Senate. 0 
0 Cl) z 0 rn 
-
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. ..i\.mendffients .. 
___ .. __ 
1 o July 31,JSOl, on account of 
schooner ary, John Doug· 
lass, master. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. French spobation claims prior -------
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
schooner Mary, John Doug· 
lass, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, J ohn Doug· 
lass, master. House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 .......... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, John Doug· 
lass, master. 
Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ....... - ......... - ...... ... --·--- - .......... 
~i~~f;i~eri;~;:.onFoxand Doc.180. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ .. ....... . ------ ------
~/sigf;s~~e:f ::t: on Fox and Doc.120. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ----·-
~i~J>;~~eri~~;!. on Fox and 
To confirm sale and conveyance 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands--·- No amendment 570 
of land in Alabama. 
To confirm sale and conveyance 
of'' Weaver tract " of land at 
48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary-- ·- -- · · Adverse·-····- ............ 
Selma, Ala. 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (bounty). 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims--···--·--· .. ----· ------ ------ ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc.34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·----- ------ ------ ------
tions. &H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
I 50thCon. , 





















Passed · · --- ----
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed --·-···· -









Approved :Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 

















Silver, Angelina ..... . 
Silver florin. (S e e 
Austrian florin.) 
Pension ............ . ......... ... . 
To refund to importers from 
Austria·Hungary the excess 
of duties paid by reason of 
use of the. 
51 11 47 1 House bil_l . . , Pens!ons ........ ·/ No amendment' 1068 I 8865 Senate bilL Foreign Rela· .................. 765 1732 
tions. 
Passed ·-······ -1 ApprovedJune 21, 1890. Disch'd; rere· 
ferred. 
Silver florin. (See 
Austrian florin.) To r efund to importers from Austria.Huns-ary the excess 
of duties paid by reason of 
use of the. 
47 11 I Senate bilLI Finance ••..••... . ! Adverse .•..•.. 1 .•.... 11732 I Indef.postp'd .. l Recommitted. 
Silver florin. (See 
Austrian florin.) 
Silver florin .. .. •... . . 
Silver florin . ...•..... 
Silver florin . ... .. ... . 
Silver, Frank ....... . . 
To refund to importers from 
Austria·Hun~ry the excess 
of duties paid by reason of 
use of the. 
To refund excessive duties 
levied by overvaluation. 
To refund excessive duties 
levied by overvaluation. 
To refund excessive duties 
levied by overvaluation. 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
hons. · 
47 I I 




Silver, Frank ......... ! Parment for Indian depreda· I 51 11 
tions. 
Senate bill . I Finance ••..... . .. I Amendments .. 
Senate bill . I Finance ....•..... Adver;:;e .••.... 
Senate bill . Finance •••...•.•. Adverse ..... . . 










Claims .•..•• .••.. 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 





51 I 1184 j Indef.postp'd .. 
2302 
2898 , . .. . ....•... 
Claims . ••.•••.... 1 Amendment ... Silver, Hiram H. S ... I Payment of award of account- , 4911 ing officers of Treasury De t. 
Silverbe!g, G., Ber· Payment of award of Ct. of Ols. 51 1 I House bill..! Claims ···········1··················1·-···-1 7616 tha Silverberg, 
Samuel Marks, 
572 I 4731 I Passed .. ...•... /Approved May 17, 1886. 
Nora Marks, and 
Hannah Lubinsky, 
heirs of Simon Lu· 
binsky. 
Silverbe_rg, G., Ber- , Payment of award of Ct. of-Cls., 51 121 House bill •. l····················I Noamendmentl······l 7616 I Passed ·········I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. tha Silverberg, 
Samuel Marks 
Nora Marks, and 
Hannah Lubinsky, 
heirs of Simon Lu· 
binsky. 
Silverberg, Simon, I (See Fish,E. N., & Co.) 
and E. N. Fish. 
Sislver.hill, Sim<?n W., To refer to Court of qiaims; 151 j l j Senate bilLI Claims . .••••••..• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• a~uel Schiffer, payment for cotton seized. assignee of. 
Silvers, Louise ...•... . 
Silverthorn, Charles. Pension ...........•••.•... ....... , 50 j 1 I Senate bill.I Pensions •••.•.... , Noamendmentl 8191 8961 Passed .•....•.. , Approved Aug. 6, 1888. 
Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto •••••• 11459 Passed •..•.••.. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
-+" Jo< 
al How 8. ;:::: ~ i::i brought Committee to Nature of re· f :S 
ti .::! before the which referred. port. ~ ~ 
§ gJ Senate. 0 0 
Nature or object of claim. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. , Remarks. 
o rn Z Z 
------- 1----------1 -1-----1-------1------1-----1 
51 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendmentto 1--.... 111459 I Passed ......... j ApprovedSept.30,1890. ih·, rthorno, Char lea 
'ilyerware, jewelry, 
etc. 
Silvey, Catherine ... . 
Siln"Y, Isn.bella H .. -. 
dfrei·, John ...... ----
imeral, Allan ...•.... 
Simernl, James M ... . 






Simmonds, J eremiah _ 
Simmonds, Jeremiah _ 
Simmonds, Lewis D __ 
Simmonds, Lewis D __ 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
(clothing lost). 
To restore certain articles cap· 
tured in Sou th Carolina to 
47 11 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Sena.te bill_. / F~nce •......... 1593 
the proper owners. 
Pen~ion ....................... _ .. 
Increase of pension ....... ···-·· 
Payment of award of account· 
47111 HousebilL _, Pensions •••••. . . _, Noamendmentl 475121481 Passed ..•...... , Approved Mayll,1882. 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•...... ··-··············· •..... 1115 ···-·············· 
47 1 House bilL Claims ...••.... __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ........ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P1:operty lost in military serv· 
ice. 




47 2 Payment of award of account-
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pens~on .. ·-········ ----· ·········14912 
Pension .... ................... _._ 50 1 
~:;~~1:it·ora,vai-<i ofot."of c1s~11 ~i I i 
Payment of award of Ot. of Cls_ 51 2 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 
To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. _l Amendment to 1······ 111459 Doc. 211. -- · House bill. · 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ...... 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bilL_ Claims········-·· No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed ·········1. ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Passed··· ·····- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
P~~~ill~ Pensions ...•.. _._ 2948 1·· ····· ··········-1 
Papersand Pensions ........ _ No amendment 13271 876 Passed .....•... 
Sen. bill. 
Papers ..... Pensions ...........••.•••••.•••... _. 165 647 Passed •••••.... 1 Approved May 28, 1890. 
HousebilL_ Claims··--·····- - .................. ······J 7616 -·-··-···· ·····"··I House bill __ ···-··-·······-.··-·- No amendment ...... 7616 Passed •....... - Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Petition .... Military Affairs.··-·-·· ··· 
Pet'n and Indian Depreqa· ···-······ 
Simmonds, Lewis D. _ To remove charge of desertion _ 51 
Simmons, Adam .1:3 ••• Arrears of pay and bounty .. -.- 50 
papers. tions. 
1 Senate bilL Military Affairs.··-·-·-······-···· ...... 2791 
2 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ...... J.2571 Passed- ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill, 
Simmons, AlbertD ___ Pension.·-···---- ... ·-···--··-·-- 48 
Simmons, Alfred D . _ ReadJustme@lt of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Simmons, Almon D . . Commutation of rations-·-···-· 50 
2 HousebilL. Pensions .. ....... Noamendment 1185 7295 Passed ... ·-···· ApprovedFeb.14,1885. 
1 SenateEx. Appropriations_. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed.--·-···· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex- Appropriations_ . Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed-····-·-· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Simmons, A. A .. ... _._ 
Simmons, Bedford B. _ 
Simmons, B. L., ad-
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ... . .. '10896 Passed .... ·-··· Approved Oct.19.1888. 
min111trator of Mil-
ton Gamble. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment ol award of account· 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 11 
49 11 
H~~~~fk _ Clauns ···-····-· - N~i!!~~~~nt 83 989 Passed -··--···- Api,roved Feb.20,1886. 


















Simmons. B. p ________ , Payment tor Indiau depreda-151 r 1 I Senate bil_l I Inqian Depreda- 1-···········-····-1------ 1 2898 
twns. & H. Ex. twns. 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con. , 
2d s. Simmons, Catherine . P ension . _____ ·- --- ·---- - -··-- - --· 51 2 ______ _____ ___ ------·-----~-----·-- · ·- -·- - ----·- -· -· -- --··-- ______ Leave to. with 
draw papers. Simmons, Charles R _ Arrears of pay-------··--- -- -- -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropri3tions __ A.meu(hneu.tto -- ,w 12571 ::ea;,.s.~d ---.-.----- Approved Mar.2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Simmons, Cbarles. B- - Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ____________ ::N'"oamendment 1065 7321 Passed ,-----.• -- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Simmons,D. p __ · ______ ing officers of Trell,sury Dept. 49 1 House bill __ Pensions __ -_ -.·.- __ . No amendmept 321 2159 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved May 7, 1886. Simmons, F . M ____ ___ Amount of ex~en ses in contest- 50 1 HousebiiL _ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 10540 Passed-----·--· Approved Oct. 2, 1888. ing seat !n ongress . 
48 1 House bill._ Claims--····--·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended-and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Simmons, G. W ______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Simmons, G. W. , ad-. Paymept of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL . Cl!tims -- --- , - ---- AD1endment .. _ 572 4731 Passed----- --·- Approved May 17.1886. t-t ministrator of Pres- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
..... 
ley Dotson. 
<.fl Simmons, James B ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 l;foqse bill __ Claims ____ ______ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-----~---.-- Approved Mar. I, 1883. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill __ Claims _____ __ ___ _ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 
Simmons, J ames L ., Payment of award of account-
------
rzj 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Debt. Simmons, Jeremiah· PTJment for property taken y 50 1 House bill ._ Claims ___ __ . ______ 2952 ~ ---.. ---- -- -------- ----
------
- --- ----·---- --·--
"'d 
B. 
. S. Army. Simmons, J ohn W ____ Restore to former rank and 47 1 p~~ttfl~ Naval Affairs ____ Adverse ·-- -- -- 826 2064 11'.Xllef, nostp~d.-.· ~ 
H 
place on retired list of Navy. 
-<: 
Simmons, John W ___ _ Payment of award of accou,_nt- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _____ __ ____ No amend,ment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > ing officers of Tre~sury·Dept. p~~~83~~-------_-_ - 1-3 Simmons, John W __ __ Commutation of rations ____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - --- -- 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_zj Doc.132. Rouse bill. Simmons, 1'!'.[argaret, Payment of award of account-· 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ __ __ _____ No ameudment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. a administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ts Simmons, Martha __ ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ __ --.---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. - H Simmons, M. F., aq- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Ql~ims --- -.--------- Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed ___ __ __ __ Approved· Mar. 3, 1887. ls: , ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
!"12 
Simmons. Ophelia E __ Pension _______ ___ _ ---.-_____ ______ 47 1 House bill __ 
bf:fi~~~~====== === 
Adverse __ __ ___ 423 709 
t~:~'l~_s_~~~~ == 
Simmons, Peter, aa..: Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ No amendment 1065 7321 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ministrator of. ing ·officers of Treasury Dept. Simmons, Robt. W ___ Increase of pension·-- ------- --- 50 1 Petition ___ _ Pensions __ ______ 
_ Adverse ___ __ __ 1117 ______ Agreed t,) _____ , Simmons, Robert W _ Increase of pension _________ ___ _ 51 2 - - -- ------ ---
- -........... -- ·---- -------
- -- --------- --- --- -
______ ------------------1 L eave to withdraw Simmons, Townsen __ Arrears of pay-- --- ---------- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
- Amendment to papers. Doc.186. House bill. _ 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Simmons, Volney F _ 
- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_· 
- ---- ---- --- -----. as £ostmaster. Doc.116, Simmons, Volney F __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ 
- Amendment __ 
- ------ 427l j Passed - --- - -- - -I Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Simmons, Wm. H_ - ---1 To enter land under homestead Doc. 32). 47 2 Senate bill 
_ Public Lands ___ 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
C]rumant. Nature or object of claim. 
..,; 
;... 
~ .:l brought Committee to Naturo of re- ~ ;B 6ii .Sl before the which referred. port. 't 6 ~~1g!sBi::ie~f 
Remarks. ai How I & ::::l 
§ gi Senate. 0 0 
--------11------------1 0 J5 1-----1--------' z z 1------ 1--------
48 11 Senate bilLI Public Lands ____ I Amendment- --1·· ·-··122401· ----- ----···-·-- -, 
Simmons. Wm. H -- ---
Simmons, Wm. H--··· 
Simmons, Wm. H-···-
To enter land under homestead 
act. To enter land under homestead I 49 11 Senate bill. Public Lands_ . __ -------------------·---- 2068 _ 
Simmons, W. E., ad-
m in is tr a tor of 
James L. Simmons. 
Simmons, W.R--·----
act. To enter land under homestead 
a.ct. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for services in Gov-
ernment Printing Office. 
Simons,Edward-·----1 Claimsallowed by the account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
(bounty). 
Simon, Christian A ---1 Reimbursement for loss of 
property by w1·eck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Simon, Christian A---1 Reimbursement for loss of 
prol)erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Simon, Christian A ---1 Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
'.ralla poosa. 
Simon, Christian A - _ -I Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Simon, Francois A ---1 Arrears of pay and bounty. 
Simon,John ·---···--- Pension----··------··--··---·----
~~g~;~~aef::::::~ i:;~°e~t.ofawa~cioi-accoui'it~-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ______ ··------
49 I 2 Senate bilL I: ,_, No amendmentl-·----1 2068 
49 I 2 I ~ouse bilLI Claims---- - -·----' Amendments --'-·--··110666 I Passed --···----1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
50 111 HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments -- 1·-·--· 14211 I Passed-·-·-----1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations-·! Amendment to 1·---··111459 I Passed .••..••. -I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 




Senate bilLI Naval Affairs_._.! Amendments --1··--··1 2387 !·······-···· ······I 
Senate bilLI Naval Affairs_ ... ! No amendment 60 
Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ... .! No amendment 363 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs-.-·! No amendment, ... __ _ 
702 Passed········-
869 I Passed ········-1 Presented to the Presi· 
d<int Oct. 9, 1888. 
724 I Passed- ....... . 
50 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ \ Amendme:ntto 1······112571 I Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. Rouse bill. 
51 1 Papers_ .. _. Pensions-·--···-··-----··----··--····----···- ·--··--··········-·--
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions-·- ···-·- Amendments__ 385 2833 -·-···-··········-\ Title amended. 
47 1 HousebilL. Claims······-···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed .·-·····- Approved May 1,1882. 
51 11 Senate bill. I Pensions ······---1············ ···-·+····-Simon, Rebecca E., 
widow. 
Simon, Rebecca E., Increase of pension--· ·---- ··----151 11 
widow. 
Simon, William I-··-- Payment for property de- 50 2 
stroyed for samtary purposes. 
Simon, WilliRJll J . _._. Arrears of pay ... ---··-·--·-·---- 50 2 





Appropriations_· 1 Amendment to \·. -·· .112571 House bill. 
Ai:;propriations __ Amendmentto ·----· 12571 
House bill. 




















Simonds,John G ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ···--- 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Simonds SolonL ..... Pension .. ·-···--------------··-·· 48 1 HousebilL. Pensions ....... . Noamendment 835 5781 Passed ......... ApprovedJuly:;,1884. 
Simonds' Wallace Arrears of pay··--·····-········ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
~ee ~ am m on d s, Doc. 101. House bill. 
Sim~~fb'~lvin C ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
,Simons,John H ....... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 1 House bill.. Appropr!at!ons __ Amendments __ .... .. 7235 Passed·· ---·- -- Approved July 7, 1884. 
Simons,M.M ......... Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ........ . 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Simons.Nicholas ..... Pension .......................... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ········-·······-- ...... 1900 · · ·-··········----
Simons, Thomas,legal For services i:endere~ Choctaw 49 1 House bi!L - Appropriations._ Amendments._ ... __ . 9726 Passed _ ..... . _ _ Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
_represen~a~ives of. Indiansagamst Umted States. . . 
Srmons, Wilham H ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendment to ··--·· 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Simonson,H.J.,etaL SeeHiramAnderson ........ .... 48 1 Senate bill. Finance ....... ... ···--····-·····-·· ...... 827 .. .. .............. t:-4 
Simonson, H.J., et aL See Hiram Anderson ............ 49 1 Senate bill. Finance...... .... .................. ...... 693 ............... .. . H 
Simonson,H.J.,etaL Refundtaxesillegallycollected. 51 1 Senate bill_ Finance .......... ··-······-····--·· ...... 892 ·······-·········- ~ 
Simonson (Simeson), To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_ .... ··--·- ........................ 2357 ............ ····--Jeremiah, et al. increase in cost of steam1:.·r 
0 Chenango. Simonson (Simeson), To refer to Court of Claims for 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••....... Adverse .•.... . ______ 894 Indef.postp'd. Leave to withdraw. 1-:rj Jeremiah, et al. increase in cost of steamer ...,. 
Chenango. · v 
Simonson (Simeson), To refer to _Court of Claims for 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ....•...... ···--· .................. 2939 ..... .. ........... E Jeremiah, et al. increase m cost. of steamer -< 
Chenango. ?>-
Simon!>on,Jeremiah, Court of Claims to determine 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .•....••........................... 4358 ............•..... 1--3 
admmistrator of. how much the hull of Che. tz,j 
nango cost over contract 
¢~ 0 
Simonson, William ... P~yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims .......... ,. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Appr<.vedJuly 5 1884. ~ 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ' >-
Simonton, William- ·- Payme_nt of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims-······-·-- Amendment 651' Passed Approved Oct 19 1888 H 
. . ingoffice:r:sofTreasuryDe t. . . --- ······ "' ····-·-·· · ' · a=: 
Srmonton&Srmth ___ Co~penbsat110dn. fo'!-' 18depreda· 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ ··--·-···········- ______ 1708 ······--- ··-· ····· [ll t10ns y n ians m 64. 
Sim:pso_n, A. D., ad- Payment of award of account. 49 1 HousebilL. Claims····--- ..... Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ··-·-·-·- Approved May 17,1886. m 1 n 1 st r at or of ing officers of Treasury De· 
_Lewis Ivans. partment. 
S1mps_on,Ad~line,ad- Pl:!-yment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ....... ____ Amendment_ .. ·--··· 6514 I Passed ......... , Approved Oct.19 1888. 
_m1mstratr1x of. 1n~ officers of Treasury Dept. ' 
Srmpsou, Ambrose ... Additional compensation for 51 1 Petition .... Claims 
granite furnished the United 
States in the construction of 
. . . I Fort Carroll, Baltimore, Md. 
S~~s~n, J~tnJa~n Ctmpinsation~s~ommissboner 51 1 Senate .bill_ Indian Affairs .. + ····-·· ····· ···--1 ...... 1 3011 
_Shupe). . . d~Ale~~aindf1~s. the ceur 
Simpson, BenJ. M ···· T1arnedissu~ an1 dtdeliver bounty 14911 I House bill .. l Public Lands .... , Amendment ·-·1······ I 61 I Passed .••...... 1 ~ scrip os. ~ 
V1 
Alplw,betical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.,:; 
,,; How 
f § b~li;1l~ie Committee to which referred. Nature of re-port. 
i 





'cl in the Senate . 
. 0 . 
Simpson, Benj . M . ... Ty~Js;~ri a1!t~eliver bounty 
Simpson D. M .. . . .. .. Payment 0¥ award of account· 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Simpson, Mrs. E. S . .. Pension ........ .. ............... . 
Sim-pson Ella H., ad· Payment of award of account· 
m 1 n is 'tr at r ix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
48 
50 
Adaline Simpson. partment. 
Simpson, Er lander H . Arrears of pay.................. 51 
Simpson, F . M . . . . . . . . Readjustment ofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Simpson. George. . ... Payment of award of account· 4S 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Simpson, George .A... Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 
Simpson, Geo. B., ad Praying an extension of patent. 49 
mmistrators of. 
Simpson, Henry.. ... . Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 50 















Simpson, James ...... , Arrears of pay . . . . . ............. / 50 I 1 
Simpson, James H . ·· \ Arrears of pay .. . . . . 
·· I 50 I 1 
Simpson, John . .. . ... . 
Simpson, John ....... . 
Simpson, John ..... .. . 
Simpson, John (John 
Finn, owner of 
voucher). 
Payment of posse voucher ...... 14711 Payment of posse voucher...... 47 1 
Payment of posse voucher...... 48 1 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Simpson, John . .. ..... ! Arrears of pay and bounty ..... / 50 I 2 
Simpson, Joseph ..... · I Increase of penston .........•... · I 51 \ 1 
Simpson, Joseph ...... Increase of pension ..•.•......... 51 1 
z 
1--------------t------- l /--,-------~---------
House bill.. Revolutionary No amendment 1199 48 
Claims. 
House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
--- ---
6514 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Passed - ---- -- _ · 1 Approved May 1', IB88. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. · 
Passed ......... 
Senate bill Pensions ......... 
------ ------ ------ ------
2361 






















Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 11459 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to : .... . 10896 
House bill. 
Claims ..... ·.·.·.... No amendman t 656 5377 
Appropriations. . Amendment to . . .... 6437 
House bill. 
Patents.:::· ... . .. Adverse .... : : .. 664 999 
Passed ···-···· · Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed .. ... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed ..... . ... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
1ndef. postp'd .. 
Appropriations.. Amendment tc ...... 12571 
House bill. · 
Passed .. ..... . . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Claims ...... . .................•.......... 1587 _ _ ..,..,.., , I 
Appropriations .. Amendment to, ...... ,108961 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 1J896 Passed . ... ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
81:t:~ = ==~======= ==== = == = ==== ::::::1= ::::: Claims ........... Adverse...... . 844 
Appropriations.. Amendment to ..... . 
House bill. 
2151. 215 ·-·· . ............ . 
768 Indet. ostp'd .. 
6437 Passe£ .. ....... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1······ 112571 
PRf~~~
3
.~·.. Pensions . ..... .. .... ~~~~~~ .~~1:: .............. -1 · 
Senate t>ill. . Pensions ......... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 667 . 




















Simpson, Joseph B _ __ Arrears of pay ___________ .... ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _____ . __ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. · Doc.186. House bill. 
Si~1:?ttist~~:~ ~f Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 ·Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Andrew Milne. 
,49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ 1 Approved May 17, 1886. s~~?tti'str~t~~r~t, 
Payment of awaird of account-
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1ations __ ' Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
8impson, Mary E _____ Rea justment of compensation 
------as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
- House bill. Simpson, NathanieL_ P7:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations--_ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- •---~" --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ice. Doc. 2.55. House bill. Simpson, Richard ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House·bill_ - Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 1587 
Simpson, Samuel N _ _ Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 
- ---- - ------ - -- ---
------destroyed in civil disturbances 
in Kansas Territory, 1855-56. 
Senate bilL Pensions ______ ._. ___ -=-- -- _______ ___________ 
1236 ----------·---------
Simpson, Thomas ____ Pension·------------------ "------ 47 1 
t"" 
Simpson, Thomas ____ Pension ______ -------------- ______ 48 2 HousebilL. Pensions ________ _ Adverse _______ 1118 1924 Indef. postp'd. _ 
'""' 
Simpson, Thomas __ .. Pension __ . ______ .. _. ___________ . __ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse -_______ 1439 i~~:~!~_s_t_~ ~~:: w Simpson, Thomas ____ Pension _____________ _____________ 49 1 House bilL. Pensions __ _______ No amendment ··sii- 3326 Approved June 24, 1886. 8 Simpson, William ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 ' House bill .. Claims-.--------·_ Amendments_. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 0 Simpson, W. A., ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. ~ 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ __ mmistrator of H. H. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Lewis. 
'"d Simpson, Z. W ., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 . House bill .. Claims."- -- ---·---- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Pa-ssod ·-·----- - - - - - Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 1-4 
inmistrator of Mar- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
garet W. S~son. 
> 
Simril, D. L., min- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims--------- -- Amendments._ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 8 
istrator of Rachel ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tr,j 
Simril. 
Simril, Rachel, ad- . Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims··-------·- Amendment .. _ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Q 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t"1 
Sims,Mrs.AmandaJ. Payment of award of account- 48 1 : House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 
'""' 
Sims, Elisha S ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims ____ _______ Amendments_ . 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. l=:: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rn Sims, Ferrin T., and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed- -------- Approved May 17, 1886. others, heirs at law ing officers of Treasury Dept. of James A. Sims. 
· 1 House bill.. Sims, Ferrin T ____ . ____ Payment of award of account- 49 Cla4ns. ---~-- ____ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed- ---· ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. S. ing officers of Treasury Dept. S~ms, George _______ Pension _________________________ 
. 51 1 Petition ___ _ Pensions _________ 1mmes, G. G. c ______ Payment for materials fur- 49 1 House bill . 
. Appropriations. _ Amendments __ 
-972f Passed ---- -----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. . nished State De~artment. ~~ms, george K : ...... Payment of a war of Ct. of Cls 
- 51 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ 
7616 ~. eorfe K. - -- . .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls - 51 2 House bill. 
. ·No amendmen t :::::: 7616 Passed • ________ I Approvecl Mar.- 3, 1891. Sims, Israe ----------- Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
. Amendmentto 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Sims, James---------- Com~ensation for supplies fur- Doc.132. House bill. 50 1 Senate bill . Claims __________ 
- ----·------------ . 2860 , . nis ed Army in 1862 and 1863. 
---- ·------- -- ·---Sims, James---------- Co~tensa,tion f9rsupplies fur- 50 1 House bill. 
. Claims----·- ____ 
- 9297 
---------- I ~ ms ed Army m 1862 and 1863. - ---------·------- N;) 
-.;J 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- t 









rn • brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .a How disposed of Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or object of_ claim. ~ .§ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. • 
A g,i Senate. . 0 8 Ji z z I 
_ Payment for stores furnished 51 1 Senate bilL Claims---------------------------------·- 1277 ------------------
United States Army. . . d A dM 17 1886 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passe --··----- pprove ay. , . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ______ ••••• Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed---·----- Approved May17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-------···· Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims----···---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Services and supplies fur- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims-----·----------·-----------------· 172 --·············---
nished Indians. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedMay17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ____ ______ - --------··------- ______ 1111 ------------- ·-----
taxes illegally collected. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ Amendments__ 313 1068 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly29, 1882. 
taxes illegally collected. Pension _______ -····· ...... ----- - 50 1 House bilL_ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 594 2077 Passed _________ ApprovedJune25, 1888. 
Compensation for property de- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse_______ 796 1517 Indef.postp'd--
stroyed by U.S. troops. To remove political disabilities_ 48 2 Senate bilL Judiciary ________________________________ 2601 ---------····-·---
Compensation for timber 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs_____________________ 1778 ------------------
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for damage to 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs--··--········-···-----------··----------·-------
property while occupied oy 






















Sinclair, James and 
Mary, estate of. 
To authorize the Secretary of 
War to adjust and pay their 
claim of payment for prop· 
erty. 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs.1---···--····,·····l"·····I 3616 1 ••••••••••••••••••• 1 Refe:r:red to Court of 
Claims under act of 
Mar. 3, 1884. 
Sinclair, James B., 
estate of. 
Sinclair, .Tames B ..... 
Sinclair, Lelia L •. .. .. 
Sinclair, Myra ....... . 
Sinc1air, Myra .... ... . 
Sinclair, Nelson .. ... . 
Sinclair, Nelson ..... . 
Sinclair, SamueL ..... 
Sinclair, William B. . . 
Sinclair, W . M . . ..... . 
Sinclair, W . M . . ..... . 
Sine, Joseph E .... .. . . 
For r efund of money wrong· 
fully paid into Treasury. · 
Arrears of pay ........... -·- · ... . 
Payment of 1tward of Ct. of Cls. 
Pension 
Pension ........ __ ... . ..... ..... . . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
(See Norman Wiard) .......... . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay ........... . 
Siner, Wilson ......... Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster · · 
















Senate bill.I Military Affairs. 
···--····+-····' 3596 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. House bill. · 
House bill.-. Appropriations .. 
House bill.. Pensions ... . _ ... . 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto1···· · · 112571 I Passed . ...... . ·.I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amendments ... . . . . . 8255 Passed .. •. ·.· .... Approved Mar. 3, 1885: 
· House bill. ....... ............. . No amendment 2322 10488 .. .. . ............. · 
............ 10488 Passed·- -·-···· Ap-proved Jan. 17, 1889. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc. 116. ••..•• •• • .• ·1-····· I · .•.• . I· ..... -··· •...... ·I 
House bill Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 4271 (H. Ex. Passed ........... , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Doc. 32). 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.120. 
x~~~pr.tat)ons::1·.Amendments::1:: : :::1·s255T:i>asse<i:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Appropriations ................••••. . .. .. ...... 







Appropriations .. j Amendment to 
House bill. 6437 I Passed .... . .... ! Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Appropriations .. , .................. , ..... . , ..... . 
Appropriations . . ! Amendment ... !.. .... ! 4271 Passed ...•..... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Sinfield, Sarah.·--.... Pension ... - .. . - -·. · .. . - ···· · · · · ·· J 4.-8 
Singer, Daniel B...... Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Doc.32). 
1 J House bill .. 
1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. Singer, James M ..... , Pension ..............••.......... 151 11 
Pensions ..... .. .. ! Amended .•.... 
Pensions.···-·· ·· 
641 ~~ J.~.~~~~~.:::::::::1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
Singiser, Henry C .. .. Arrears of pay and bounty .. ... 49 1 
Singleton, A. L., late I To pay three months' salary to.I 48 I 2 






Singleton, A. L., late / To pay three months' salary to.I 48 I 2 I Resolution. 
an em:(Jloyee of Sen-
ate., widow of. 
Si~8!;;}~fs't~1t1:l~ ~f 
William H. Single. 
ton. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of '.I,'re;:i,sury Dept. 
49 11 House bill .. 
Audit and Con· 
trol C on t i n . 
gent Expenses 
of Senate. 
i~~~g~:iationsj·Amendmentt~1=: ::::1 ~1~g i·Passeii": ::::::::, Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. I 
Amendment ............... Agreed to ..... . 
Audit and Con. 
trol Con tin· 
gent Expenses 
of Senate. 
Amendment ... 1 •••••• 1 ....•• I Agreed to ..... . 
Claims .....•..... j_No amendment 83 989 Passed ...... _._I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Sin~leton, David, ad. 
mmistrator of. 
Singleton, David ..... 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




House bill .. ! Claims .....•...•. 
1 
Senate bill. Claims 
No amendment 656 I 5377 
1917 
Amended and 





















A~habetical list of private.~la_ims, etc._-Contjnued. 
laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
· How 
gJ • brought j Committee to ~ .§ before the which refer.red. 
i:l gj ' Senate. 
0 Q) 











] jHow disposed or 





- ---,1--------1 1---1-----l-----1 ·- 1-1 I 
·No.amendme:rit/=====:1 mi I Passed ........ ;,· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 51 11 I House bill .. / Claims ingleton, David .. -·- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. inj?leton, David . --- - Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill.. ........ . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed · -- ----·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Singleton, Mrs. E. S.. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Singleton, Lucy ...... Pension 
Singleton, Stepbu.n . . - Pension 
Single ton, Stephan .. Pension 
Singleton, Stephen H. 
ingle ton, Stephen H . 
Singleton. Susan _ ... _ 
Singleton, Thomas M . 
Singleton, William E_ 
Single ton, William E . 
Singleton, William E . 
Singleton, William 
H ., administratrix 
of. 
Sink. William F __ .... 
To refund internal- revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal - revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
Pension · ····-··-·---·-·-- ---· · -·· 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 



















Pensions ........ . 
Pel).sions ·--·-- -··!····· ···- --"· -· 
Pensions .... ..... ! No amendment! 201 
Finance .... --···· 
1331 l----· - ·--------- --1 
2520 
860 I Amended and I Approved May 28, 1888. 
passed. · 
1111 
Senate bill. Finance .......... Amendments.. 313 1068 Passed ...... . .. Approved July29,1882. 
House bill .. Pensions .. ·- · ---· No amendment 1998 9130 Passed ... ----- • Approved Sept.6,1888. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment-to• ··---· 6437 ··Passed····--·-- Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ·--·---· 9726 Passed . .. ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ---··· 6437 Passed·-·---··· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill.. Ap1;1ropriations .. Amendments .. -·-·-- 12571 Passed-········ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill . . Claims···----·-·· No amendment 83 989 Passed-· · ····· · Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appropriations. -I Amendment-to 
House bill. 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Sinkinson , Rachel A .·. J P ension ... .. . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . ... 1 49 11 
Sinkinson, Rach el A .. P ension .. .. . ....... . . ... . 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
00 I 1 I Pet'n and 
Pensions .. ...... . 
6437 
2847 
Pensions ......... No amendment 499 1101 I Passed ··--····~1 Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Sinn at, Thomas ( or I Arrears of pay . . . . . .. ....... •.. · 1 00 11 Sennett ). 
Sinn on, J ohn . . . . . . . .. Pension ... _____ . -· .... -·- ··-· .·... 00 2 
S!nnon. John ··;···· · · Pens~on ······· · ·-···-··-·-······-· 51 1 
Smnott, Ca.therme . · .. Pension·---.----··-·--···-·-·-·--· 00 1 
Sinnott, P. B., Indian 
agent. 
Sinnott, P. B., Indian 
agent. 
Sinnott, P. B., Indian 
agent. 
To release from a judgment r e· 
covered against, on Jan. 15, 
1886, and to cancel same. 
49 11 












Appropriations .. Amendment to ·-···· 10896 \ Passed ... ~.~.-.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions- -·--···· ···-·· ______ -··--- ·--··- ····-· 
Pensions·· ··-···· Amendments.. 385 28331 Passed ~··-·-··~1 Title amended. . 




· ·s·---···I Amendment . .. l 1302 I 2000 I Passed . . ----··· 
Aug. 1 , 1888. 
No amendment\ 30 I 570 I Recommitted .. 




















Sinnott, P. B __________ Refund amount of judgments 51 1 Papers _____ Claims 
Sinnott, P. B_ _________ found against_ him. 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 490 M2 Passed _________ . Sirret, Eugene------- Claims allowed by accounting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
11459 Passed _ - ____ -_: I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. officers of Treasurl Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Sinsel, Caroline M. Payment of award o account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. administratrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. . _ Elijah Sinsel. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. Sinsel, Elijah, admin-istratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · Sioussa, C. Maurice .. 
pii~i-fc\ 0if lYj~~1~!. againSt 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed . ___ . _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Sioux Citv and Pa- Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
9726 Passed . _. ____ . _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. cifl.c R. R. Co. of Claims. 
Sig{fl~ :fl\I. C~~ Pa- Claims allowed by accounting 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ -- -- --officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. Sioux Indians, cer- To restore money and annui- 47 2 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs . _. 









tain scouts and sol- ties belonging to them. diers of. 
0 
~ 
Sioux Indian war of For relief of citizens engaged 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
----·------------- ------ 809 
-- --- --- -- --------
1862 in Minnesota. in suppressing the. 
I'd 
Sipe, Benjamin F. , Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
-- -- --
6514 Passed . __ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-
Sippell, Louic,a M ____ Pension ______________________ . ___ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1644 7338 Passed .------ -- Approved Sept. 29, 1890. <l 
Sira. John _. ___________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. > Sires, George __ __ _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 Senate Ex. ~ Readjustment of compensation 2 Appropriations ._ 
-----------·------
------ ------
------------- --- -- ttj as cDostmaster. Doc. 116. Sires, q-eorge . ___ . ~--- Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations ._ Amendment .. _ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. C as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
t"' Sirwell, Elfaabei,h ____ Pension ___________ ----~: _____ :: __ Doc.32). 
> 49 l Pet'n and Pensions------ ·-- '.N"oamendment 791" 2253 Passed __ ::::::. 1-4 Sen. bill. t.--Sirwell,Elizabeth ____ 
..... 
Pension. _______________ . _________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions . ________ 
-- - ------ ----- -- --
-----· 
1340 Committee dis- UJ Sen. bill. --- --- ... .. . 
charged. Sise, Albert F ., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---- --
10896 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of Charles H.Burbank. 
- .. ....... ----- - .. .......... 
- ...... -Sisseldorf, David _____ Arrears of par _______ _. __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
. Amendmentto 
.. .......... 10896 Passed _ - - .• ___ .I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. Hoase bill. Sisson,Henry ________ . Pension _________________________ 
_ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ 
. No amendmen t 2015 4791 S~sson, Henry ________ Sen. bill. 
. Pension ______ . ___________________ 51 2 Houge bill. : i~~t8flf ces -aiici ------------: ------------13066 Sisson; Phebe, widow Readjustment of accounts · of 50 1 Pi,tition ___ 
_of V. S. Sisson. V. S. Sisson as postmaster. Post-Roads. Sisters of the Holy Exemption from taxation ______ 
_ 49 2 Senate bill. Dist. Columbia ___ 
1 
_____________ -- --- 1- -----1 3209 
1 
________ ·--- ______ 
1 






istors of the 
'ross (see 
ross). 
Sisters of the 






Sitton, T . 1tL __ _ 
Sitzla.r, William 




Sizer, Henry E., 
Ska...1,ts, Henr:y S 
s~~~~~tNsk 
Skaggs, Eli, wido 
Skaggs, James, s 
Skaggs, John B _ 
Skaggs, Preston 
Skaggs, P. H. an 
W. Armstrong 
ministra.tors o 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
,,; How brought Committee to Nature of re-rn g Nature or object of claim. cl) before the which referred. port. ~ 
-~ Senate. § cl) 
0 r/). 
Exemption from taxation_. --- . - 50 1 Senate bilL Dist. Columbia ••• --.. --- ------ ----- .. 
Exemption from taxation _______ 50 2 Senate bilL 
---- -------- ------ --
Adverse .••.••• 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Commutation of rations _____ -_ - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
An honorable discharge ____ _____ 51 2 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
------------------Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasurh Dept. 
To be entitled to the rig ts and 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 
benefits of the pension laws. 
To be entitled to the rights and 51 2 Senate bilL 
-- ----- --- ---- ------ -------------------
benefits of the Eension laws. 
To entitle to ran and pay ______ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment 
To entitle to rank and pay ______ 51 2 Senate bilL 
-------------------- - ----- ---- ---- ----Compensation for property 48 1 Papers. ____ 
-- ------------------ ------------------
taken by U. S. authorities 
during late war, to refer to 
Court of Claims. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls . 51 1 House bill __ Ap~ropriations __ Amendments __ 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ <Jla1ms ___________ Amendments __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ____ _ · ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. Pension ______ _____ _____ . _________ 49 1 p~6;_\~1ti~ Pensions _________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ______ ----· No amendment 
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
HousebilL _ Amendment ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Claims ____ __ _____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
~ ~ p. cl) 










.. .......... 12571 




































Passed ____ _____ 
Passed _________ 




Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. I, 1883. 





















Skaggs, Sidney L..... Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . 48 1 P£fe':.bill~ Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1268 
Skaggs,SidneyL ..... Pension .......................... 48 2 ..... do ...... Pensions ......... Noamendment 947 12681 Passed ....••... ! ApprovedFeb.28,1885. 
Skaggs, Sterling ...... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. 
U1 Skeels John S ........ Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. .A.ppropriat10ns .. Amendme_ntto 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
· ' Doc. 186. House bill. 
R' Skeels,LauraE ...... Pension ...........•.............. 51 1 Petition_ .... Pe~sions......... . ..... ······1 I 201 ~ Skeen, Mary, widow Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. , 886. 
m of J D. Skeen. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ,., 
• Skeen:,w.B .......... Paymentofawardofaccount· 49 1 Housebill.. Claims ........... Noamendment 572 4731 Passed ....•.... ApprovedMayli,1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . . 
~ Skehan Wm. F... .... Pension.......................... 48 1 · Petition.... P ensions .. ........... . . . . .... .........••• - -.... ~ · Skelly, Elizabeth ..... Permission to pz:osecute suit 48 1 Pet'n 3:nd Distric~ of Co· ...... . ........... 1769 , .•....• . ....••.... 
..,_. in Court of Clarms for dam· Sen. bill. lumbia. 
· ~ ages sustained in regrading 
· street in front of lot 8, square t'-4 
Cjj 1058, Washington, D. C. 1887 00 
I 
Skelly, William, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ......•.... Amendment ...•..... 10666 Passed ...•••... ApprovedMar.3, . ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Skelsey, E. H.,& Co .. Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. ...... ...... ...... ...... .•.... ...... ..•..•••.... 0 
t:-.:, , . • Doc.102. . . t'%j 
oo Ske1sey, Edward H., Payment of Judgment Ct. ofOls. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns ...................................•....••.•...... 
andlra W.DeMoss. Doc. 102. l-0 
Skelton, Joseph W ... Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed . .•••. ... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. ...,. 
Skelton,L.L.,admin· Payment of award of account· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims ......• •... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ....••... ApprovedMay17,1886. ~ 
istrator of William ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
S. Fentress. 8 
Skelton, StephenR ... Arrears of pay ............•..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed .•....•.. Approved Mar.2, 1889. t_tj 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Skidmore, J. D ....... Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments ........ 2387 
property by wreck of U. S. S. t"-i 
Tallapoosa. ~ 
Skidmore, J. D ....... I Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed......... ..,_. 
property by wreck of U.S. S. Is: 
Tallapoosa. m 
Skidmore,J.D .•..... I Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 869 Passed ......... PresentedtothePresi· • 
property by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9 1888. 
. Tallapoosa. , 
Skidmore, J. D ....... I Reimbursement for 1oss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment...... 724 Passed .......•. 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
. Tallapoosa. 
Ski411!-0tre,tRachel,ad· P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ...•. .•.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb 20 1 Sltiffm.A.lf; or of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . · , 
, ed N ....... Arrears of pay .............•..•• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1 
Skiles He Doc. 255. House bill 
' nry ···· ··· ·. P!!,yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims . . ..• . . .... No amendment 34:7 3869 Pas."-ed .Approved ,, 
8
..,. l 1 
Skill J O mg _officers of Treasury Dept. · · · · · · · · · · tu ., , 
em,· .A ....... ReadJustmentofcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .... _. l08!l6 Passed·-······ · ApprovodO t 1 
Skillen U[Hli H aspostmaster. Doc.253. House bill I c . 
' am ··· Arrears of pay and bounty ...•. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 972o Pn. ·ed \. od A l 1 
Doc. 218. House bill. ··· ··· i,s • ····-··· i. pprov ug . . , 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 


















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Skillern, Alfred M ···I Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ..•.•...••. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•.•••••• Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Skillern. J. A., admin-
1strator of James 
Skillern. 
Skillern, James, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Skillern, Orlando .... _ 
Skilling, Josiah H --·· 
Skillman, E. A ... -----
Skillman, Martin N .. 





Skinner, F. C-········ 
Skinner, Flora ....... . 
Skinner, Flora, 
widow of Dr. Gil· 
bert A. Skinner. 
Payment of award of account· 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay . ....... . . ..... .. . . 
To correct the records of the 
District of Columbia in rela· 
tion to certain rea 1 estate 
therein. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations; pay· 
ment for property lost. 
Pf!yment for supplies furnished 
U. S.Army. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of salary ......•......... 
To pay salary due Gilbert A. 
Skinner as government pby. 
sician at Fort Peck Indian 
Agency. 
Balance of salary ............... . 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ..••..•.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . . ....... Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ...••..•..• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. . .• •••. Approved Mar.1, 1888. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ....•• · ···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..•.••••. Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10096 Passed .•....••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 P et'n and 
------ ........ ---··---
No amendment 511 2307 Passed .••.•• ~ •• Approved. 
Sen. bill. 
50 11 I House bilLI Claims •...••..... ! Amendment ... J .••••• J 6514 I Passed ...••.... J Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1 ..... . 1 6437 I Passed •.••••... I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims .••..••.•... 2516 I· 
49 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims . . ...•••••• ! No amendment 83 989 I Passed .•......• ! Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
50 11 I House bilL.I Appropriations .. , Amendments .. 1······1108961 Passed ....•.... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
47 1 Papersand Claims ....•.•. ................... ...••.•. 1214 •...........••.. . • 
Sen. bill. 
49 J 1 I House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. ! ...•.. ! 9726 
Skinner,GeorgeW .. . J Arrearsofpay .... . .......... - . . . 15011 
Doc. 101. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto 1······164371 Passed •.•.•.••• \ Approved Mar.30, 1888., 
Skinner, Holly .... ... . 
Skinner, Capt. J. 0 .. . 
Skinner, John 0., as. 
siAtant surgeon. 
Skinner, John S., ad· 
ministro.tor of. 
P ension .................. ········\ 50 To cr edit hisaccount .. .... -·· ··· 49 
To credit his account ........ .... 51 
1 \ Senate bilL P ensions ....................... ........... 2670 . 
1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ·············· · ··- ...... 2031 ............••.••• 
1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1289 305'! Passed ........ . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 


















Skinner, John W -----1 Readjustment of compensation f 50 I 1 
as :postmaster. Senate Ex. I Approp Doc.253. riations __ Amendmentto Skinner, L.B. (Lem-





Pension.·---···---···----·····---1 50 f 2 f Senate bilLi··-·-····· 
Senate bilL Claims . Refer to Court of Claims for property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Terri-
tory, 1855-56. 
48 f 1 
·-- --------
----------
50 11 Skinner, Thos ··--··--
Skinner, T. G-·------· 
Skinner, William __ ··-
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of expense in con· I 48 
tested election case. 
Arrears of pay 
Skinner, William H __ Arrears of pay 






Senate Ex. , Approp 
Doc.253. 


















Skipereth, Henry·-·- Payment of award of account-
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Skipper, John W _____ Arrears of pay 
Skipworth, George Payment of award of account-
W. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. , Approp Doc.186. 
47 2 House bilL_ Claims 
riations_. 
. ------ ----
Skirvin, Clayton, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 
----- ------
House lJilL _ j Claims ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Skirvin, Simpson s ___ Pension·-----··----·-------·-··-· 49 1 I Papers and I Pension 
Sen. bill. Skirvin, William--·-- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Skirvin. William C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims 
executor of Clayton ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l -· ·· ··--·· 
------- ----
----- ------Skirvin. 
Skofstadt, M.J _. _____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda. I 51 I 1 



















House bill . 
Amendments __ 
Amendment to 







Skrak, Matias (alias I Arrears of pay ····--············150 1 







_ Amendment to 
Slack, George·---···- Pension···--···- ··----- 50 1 
Slade, Daniel D., ad-
ministrator of Dan-
iel D. Rogers. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
51 1 





S---··--·· No amendment 
s · -·-···· . Adverse -······ 
riations __ Amendments._ 
·.·---1108961 Passed _········I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
306 2666 Passed; title 
amended. 
2666 ,·········-·· Approved Dec. 24, 1888. 
1587 

















Passed -..... ~ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed···--··-· Approved July 7, 1884. 
Passed.·-··---- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed-······-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed··· --··· - Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed-·--···-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed .. _. _ .. _. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed··-·-···· Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Passed·······-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed .•....... 
Passed· ······-· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed ....••... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed-··-····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _ ...... _. Approved May 7, 1886. 
Indef.postp'd-. 






















Slade, Daniel D .• ad-
ministrator of Dan-
iel D. Rogers. 
lndo, Daniol D., ad-
miuistra tor of 
Dn.ui<.>I D. Rogers. 
Slade, Frank, admin-
isti·ator of John E. 
Tunis. 
Slade, Frank, admin-
istrator of John E. 
Tunis. 
Slade, F. L., admin-
istrator of John E. 
Tunis. 
Slade, L. R------------
Slade, L. R _________ __ _ 
Slade, Lyman R _____ _ 
Slade, William, heirs 
of. 
Sladen, Joseph A-----
Slaffel, Bertha _______ _ 
Slagle, William ______ _ 
Slater, Anna _____ ___ _ _ 
Alphaebtical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
F r ench spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings, master. 
French spoliation cla4n prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Speculator. 



























51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations_.! Amendments--1----- -1136581 Passed ____ : _: __ , ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
50 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriation$--I Amendments --1-- ---- 12571 1---·······----····I 
51 I 1 I House bilLI Claims .••.... ___ _ 7616 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls--1 51 2 I House bill~+------····· Noamendmentl-- ----1 7616 I Passed __ ___ -_-_-__ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment for property taken 
by U. S. Army. 
Payment for damages cau sed 
~i~g~~;eri;~1!;, on F ox and 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi~J>~~~e11:!;~ on Fox and 
Payment for damagas caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
(Extra pay.) 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R eadjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. P ension _____ ____________ _______ _ 
50 I ' I House bilL Claims 
47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce .•..... 
Doc. 180. 
2952 
48 I 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.120. 
Appropriations . . 
49 11 House bilL_I Appropriations--1 Amendments __ J_ •... .I 9726 Passed .... -----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 







Appropriations--! Amendment toJ ______ Jll459 
House bill. 




House bill. Appropriations .. Amendme~t to __ ____ 10896 Passed·_·_· _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
House bill .. ! Claims 
Appropriations. -1 Amendment t oi-- -- -- 1136581 Passed __ -__ _-____ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed--- ---··· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
P ensions ----- -- --1 No amendment! 1177 I 1319 Passed ___ ____ _ _ 
Slater, An~----------1 P ens~on __________ ----------------150 1 2 ~t~~:~~t~ ========= i:~:g;i========================== %i i Slater, Frederick _____ Readjustment of compen sation 49 2 
as po,;tmaster. 
_____ do _____ _ 




~!~!lg~!=========\-~ ~-~~~~~~~~~1= =: :: = 1-~~~~-1--------. ----- ----Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 697 1299 lndef. postp'd--
Appropriations __ ---- -------------- ------ -- ----



















Slater, Frederick . .... J Readjustmentof compensation 50 l House bill Approprlation,. . Amendment... . . . .. . 4271 I Passed ....... ··1 Approved Feb. 1, 1881<. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed .. ·-···· · Approved Oct.19,1888. Slater, Ira M ....... .. . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Slater,John F ........ Presenting thanks of Congress 47 1 S. joint r es. Education and 
------------------ ------
109 to. L abor. 
109 Passed; title I Approved Feb. 5, 1883. Slater, John F ... . .... Presenting thanks of Congress 47 1 S. joint res. - -- - ---- ------ ------ No amendment 935 to. 
amended. Slater, John F ........ Providin~ for execution of joint 49 1 S. joint res . Library·-·- ...... Adverse ....... 
--- ---
37 Indef. postp'd . . resolution of Feb. 5, 1883. 
1 House res .. 115 Laid on table; I Approved Apr. 7, 1886. Slater, John F ........ Providing for execution of joint 49 ---- ---- ................ ---- - ........... ------ -- .... .. .. ------resolution of Feb. 5, 1883. passed. Slater National Bank To change name ..•.............. 48 2 Senate bilL Finance···--·· · ·· No amendment 
----- -
2393 P assed ...•.. .. . Approved J an. 8, 1885. of North Pr ovi· 
dence,R.I. 
1 Senate bill Claims····-···-··---·----··--·----- 2302 ---···--·--- ----- - t"' 
Slaughter & Sopris . . Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 
- -----t10ns. &H.Ex. 
..... 
Ul Doc. 77, 
~ 49thCon., 2d s. 
0 
Slaughter & Sopris -· Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 · -·-·do __ . ___ Claims ___________ 
-------- -- --------- ------
2643 
-- -.. --- ----- ---- -- lzj tions. Slaughter & Sopris .. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do- -··-- Indian Affairs __ _ 





Slaughter, Ann Mer- P ension_ .. ·--_-··-·_-···- ____ .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions--··· .... 
-------- -- --.. ----- ------
3427 
--- ------- -------- ..... 
cer. 
-< 
Slaughter,Henry ____ Increase pension-· ···-·- · --····· 49 1 Papers and Pensions _ ..... __ _ 
-------.. - .... ------ -
------
2760 
---------- ---- --- - ~ Sen. bill. Slaughter,James E -· Refund amount paid for wreck 49 1 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed--······· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t;tj of monitor Tecumseh. Slaughter, William Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill .. Claims ·······--· · Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed-···-··-- Approved May 17, 1886. 0 H .. executor of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
t"1 
Slaughton, Wm ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > as postmaster. Doc.253. H ouse bill. 
..... 
Slaven, Christopher .. Arrears of pay-···--·--·----··-- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ . Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ Doc.211. House bill. VJ Slavens, Hiram C __ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Slavens, Rach e \ Top ace on pension r oll ________ 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions __ _______ 
....... ............... ........... 
------
1345 widow of Sam' Slavens. 
Slavens, 
~lcs~~'i To place on pension mll ________ 47 1 House bill _ _ Pensions _____ ____ Adverse with I 712 I 4444 widow 
views of mi-Slavens. 
nority. Slavens, Rachaeli P ension-- -· -------- - -- ·- ------ --- 48 1 Senate bill 
_ Pensions- --·--··- No amendment 361 337 Amended and I Approved July7,1884. widow of Sam' Slavens, et al. passed. Slawson, Chas-----·-
. To amend an act granting a 48 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ Adverse .••.. •. 705 23 Indef. postp'd. pension to. Slawson, Erastus C . 
- Arrears of pay----·---····- - ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............. 10896 Passed------ --- , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Slawson, Frederick .. Pension .....•.•....••...••••••••• 51 Doc.255. House bill. ~ 2 Senate bill_ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1851 4506 Passed . .. ______ Approved Jan. 26,1891. 
-:t 








ui Committee to Nature of r e-
(I) 




lnimant. I :N"ature or object of claim. 
<l) before the which referred. port. 'cJ 'I--< in the enate. !-< 0 0 
bl) '@ Senate. 0 0 A co 
0 <l) :z :z 0 rn. 
----
- 20 j Indef. postp'd _ 
Slaw.son, Hamilton, To pay for use, etc., of the I 47 1 
Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ Adverse------- 200 
jr 10 ,.,nl represent- steamboat De Kalb used f~ir nti;. ,J transporting U. S. troops m 
-- - ~ -
"'· · the Department of the South. t"' 
Sln:wson Hamilton To pay for use, etc., of the 50 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ 
------ -.......... - .......... ------
2102 ------ ............ ------
Sen. bill. 
1-4 
jr.,ll•gnl represent~ steam boa~ De Kalb i:sed f<;>r Ul 
,itin~s transportmg U. S. t1 oops m ~ 
· the Department of the South. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Slnvbnck, c. A. ____ ___ Roadjustmentofcompensation 49 ------------- ----- ------ ------ ------------------- 0 
· as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Passed_-- ~~-- --
tzj 
~llwbnck, C. A ____ ___ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
· as postmaster. (H. E x . ""d Doc.32). 
No amendment _572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 
~ 
Slayden, Camp bell . __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
<1 
~\~[!~~:, T8~~~i i~~- Increase of pension_ .. ___ ... _____ 49 1 House bilL _ P ensions ____ ___ __ No amendment 1032 5169 
Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. > 
Release frQID liability ___________ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ No amendment 889 383 Passed _____ ____ 1-3 
surety on bond of 
~ 
Ozias Morgan. a Sledd, Williams ____ _ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ----- - 6514 Passed- --- -- --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t"' 
Sleek Hezekiah B. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. P> 
( or Sleek), father of Doc. 132. House bill. 
1-4 
Sleek, Jacob A . (or Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ 
Sleck)1 father of Doc.132. House bill. 
---·-- i71 
Hezekiah B. Sleek (or Sleek). Senate Ex. I Appropriations.-\ Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Sleeper, G . L _________ For rent undercredited _________ 50 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sleeper, Henry J _____ Compensation for the boats' 47 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ 
crews of U. S. S. Metacomet 
who destroyed Confederate 
ship near Mobile. Mem 'l and I Naval Affairs ____ , ________ . _________ , ______ , - -- __ -Sleeper, Henry J _____ I Compensation for the boats' 50 1 
cr ews of U. S. S. Metacomet papers. 
who d estroyed Confederate 
shi near Mobile. 
Sleeth, Fernandes ___ . \ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. \ Appropriations __ , ___ __ __ __ _________ , ______ , ______ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Sleeth, Fernandes ___ -1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ______ 4271 Passed······-·· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.'32). 
No amendment 1333 4527 Passed ______ ___ 
Slenbaker, Elizabeth_ Pension __________________________ 49 1 H ouse bill .. Pensions _________ Approved July 6, 1886. Slicer, Rosa K ________ Pension ____________ ________ ______ 50 1 P et'n and Pensions ___ __ ____ 
------------------ -- - ---
2696 
-----------............... Sen. bill. Sliger, Joseph ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill_ . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-- ------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Slimp, Joseph s ______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Sliney, William F ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
------Doc.132. House bill. Slingerland, George Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. W. Doc.132. House bill. Sloan, A. y ___________ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill . Sloan, B. p ____ ______ __ 
~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1800. t" ICe. Doc. 211. House bill. H Sloan, Irwin __________ Remission of customs fees un- 50 1 House bilL. Claims _______ ____ 4581 Ul lawfully collected. -------------- -- -- -- ----
- ----- .. ----- - ----- 1-3 Sloan, Irwin __________ Remission of customs fees un-· 50 2 House bilL Claims __________ _ No amendment 2427 4581 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
lawfully collected. 
>zj 
Sloan, James R _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. Sloan, J. R., adminis- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'1:1 
Payment M award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 




Sloan, Robert M ___ ___ Arrears of pay ____ __ __ ___ __ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.255. House bill. 1-3 
Sloan, Wm.L _________ Pension _______ __________________ . 48 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ 3681 t:rJ 
Sloan, Wm. L ___ ______ P ension ____ . _________________ . __ . 48 2 House bill .. N o amendment -i300- 3681 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Sloane,C.A., & Co ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
~726 Passed _________ 
.Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C 
Sloane, Oliver L ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed- -------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-1 Sloane, W. and J ______ To refund revenue duties Doc.132. House bill. > 47 1 House bill. _ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
6243 Passed --------- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. H wrongfully collected. ~ Sloat,Charles T _____ _ P ension ________ ------------------ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
10602 ------ -------- ---- rn 
Sloat,Charles T ______ Pension _______ ____ __ . ____________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment -249f 10602 Passed --------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Slocumb,CoraA.,etal To pay her a certain sum of 47 l Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ ---- -- --- --- 701 Slocumb,CoraA.,etal money. Sen. bill. To pay her a certain sum of 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 846 630 Slocumb, Cora A., et money. Sen. bill. To pay her a certain sum of 49 1 p~~~\~11~ Claims ____ ___ ___ _ Amendment ___ 10 178 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 29,1886. al, executors of. pmo?,ey. Slocum,AbbyS _______ 
48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ ___ 
_ No amendmen t 891 1427 Passed _________ Slocum,AbbyS _______ 1:~:~~~e -of-pen"sioii::::::::: ~:: ~: 49 1 Senate bill . Pensions ________ 
_ 159 Slocum,AbbyS _______ Increase of pension _____ _________ 49 2 Senate bill 
- ------ ---- ----- -- -- . Amendment_ . : -i892 159, Passed; tit l e Slocum,AbbyS _______ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bill amended. . Pensions ________ 
- No amendmen t 163 169 Passed _________ Slocum, Abby S. - - . -. _ Increase off ension 50 2 Senate bill 
_ 169 
------ ------ ------1 Approved Feb. 26, 1889. Slocum,H. T __________ Payment o award of account- 47 1 House bill. . Claims _______ ___ 
. No amendmen t --347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
<:,.:) 
c.c 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~-" 
-- - -
- - ~ ~ ==· ... 
<ti How P. r;:: 
en • brought Committee to Nature of re- 2; ..O How disposed of Remarks 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 2; § before the which referred. port. "--< ~ in the Senate. · § ·~ Senate. 6 0 
---------1- -------------1-0-1-~- z z l------·-·_·_· 1- --------
:enry ....... Arrearsofpay .................. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations~~ .AmH· endmb~n
1













Doc. 101. ouse 11 . 
:enry ....... Arrear s of pay .............. .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto . ..... 10896 P assed .. ..... . -. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
enry L ..... Arrears of pay······-·-····-···· 50 1 s0i~~ ::- Appropriations .. A¥i~~~:l~wro --··-· 10896 Passed- -- ---··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
fred--·---·- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims··-·······- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lia A., ex- Payment of money due F. M. 49 2 House bill.. Claims-·-··----·· No amendment 1961' 10178 - ······ -----·-·- -· 
cE. Sluder. Whiten. 
'm .•. -·-·-- · - ---·-··· ·· ·----··-····- -··· -······ 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ._. ···- -· ·- ---·-····-·--··· 1675 ·------··-· -·-· ··· 
'illiam .--·- Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims··-········-·····-··-·---·--- ...... 2302 ... ::·-··---·· ·-· · 
t10ns. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
illiam __ . __ Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depr eda· ·-· --········-·-·- --···· 2898 --·····---·-······ 




1 •••• ·-····· Pensi_on ........ . .... . . . .......... 48 2 HousebilL. Pensions ......... Noamendment 1373 3605 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.26,1885 
::l ••• ·-······ ReadJustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . ....... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
1.rles·-····· Arrears of pay . ..... .... .... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . . . ... 6437 Passed......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
. Doc. 101. House bill. 
,etaL ..... Re1mburse~ent for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·· ·····---- Amendment... 952 2542 Passed ........ . 
and supphes furnished in re· 
pelling Indian hostilities. 
-····· --···· F9r money expended and serv· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-······-··· No amendment 1285 163 Passed ·· · ·-···· 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
rlottde ...... Pei:ision ... ... .. .... ... . .......... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1160 2295 Passed ..... .... Approved June 24, 1890. 
rar ·--· ··· Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. -····· 2387 ................. . 
)f,~~fa~;J'~_Y wreck of U.S. S. 
V'ard ··-···· Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . ... No amendment 60 702 Passed ........ . 
}l,~~Pa~JJs~: wreck ofU. S.S. . . 
va.rd . ...... Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 989 .Passed .. .... : .. Presented to the PreSl· 





















Small, Edward ....... ! Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Na val Afl"airs ... · 1 No amendmenl __ -. -1 724 I Passed - ---- - ---1J.,ro£erty by wreck of U. 8. S. 
al apoosa. 
49 1 Senate bill . Pensions ..... _. __ -····---··--·-···----·-· 1014 Small, Ella I .. ·-··--··I Pension-········--· ••.... --··-··· Small, Frank-···· ____ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.·-- Amendments ___ -···· 2387 1x_,ro£ert.y by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs .•.. No amendment I 60 I 702 I Passed .•..••... Small, Frank_···--·--1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 1x_,ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. __ No amendment' 3631 86'! I Pa.seed ________ -1 Presented to the Presi-Small, Frank .. _______ j Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 pro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. Tal apoosa. 
Naval Affairs __ .. No amendment·····- 724 Passed ·-······· 
Small, Frank_._.·--··' Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. 
¥,ro£erty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto . : .... 10896 Passed-···--··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Small, Jas. H_ ...... _ .. Readjustment of compensation 
t" as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H 
s~isi~:~~ irs:!~ Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill_. Claims····-···--· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 1-3 uel Mathe~. 
0 
Small, John ________ Pavment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims·-··-·-···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ··-·-· · Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. l'%j Small, Joseph A ...... Enlistment bounty--·····--·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--··-· -- · Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
'"d Doc.255. House bill. Small, Michael P __ ... _ Credit his account with amount 48 2 Senate bill . Military Affairs. Adverse .....•• 1093 2399 Indef. postp'd; pj 
~ 
of funds stolen. 




------ ------ -·---- ""'3 of funds stolen. 
tz=.1 
Small, Michael P ...... 
------ ------ .. ----- ------ ------ ------ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse--····· 515 Indef. postp'd __ Small,MichaelP __ ·-·· 
----- --- ---------------------------- 49 1 House bill_. Military Affairs. Amendment._ . . i432. 4616 0 Small, Michael P •..... ------ ------ - ----- ------ - ----- ------ 49 2 House bill .. 
--·----------------· ------------ ............. 4616 Amended and t-t Small, Lieut. Col. Payment of amount of Govern· 51 1 Papers_·-·- Military Affairs. passed. ti,,. 
-------- ---- ------
------
------ -- ......... ------ ------ ~ 
MichaelP. ment funds stolen from him. 
~ Small, Lieut. Col. Payment of amount of Govern- 51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ No amendment 713 861 
------ ------ ------ rn Michael P. [ ment funds stolen from him. Small, MichaelP ·····- For payment of Government 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
------ ---·-- ------ ------
1114 
-----· ------ ------
funds stolen from and re· Sen. bill: 
stored by him from private I funds. 
Small,MichaelP •..... F~r ~ayte~t o\ Governgient 150111 HousebilL.j Military Affairs+··-·-······-·····1-·····1 542 
1 
•••••••••••••••••• un s s o en rom an re· 
stored by him from private 
Small, Priscilla J I p fu~ds. . . 
Small Sarah A · ---- p enmon - --- -- - ----- - ----- ---- - --- 48 2 House b!l! -- Pens!ons -- --__ ---1 No amendment! H18 125<0 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 28 1885. 
Small' w·u- c--··· cension ... ; ·- ······-----····-·-·- 51 l House b1~L Pens10ns -···-···· No amendment 1682 5348 Passed •.••.•••. ApprovedSept.30 1891 
, 
1 
iam ·--·- ~:~e~satio\ fordextr~ sert" 51 2 Senate bill. Dist. Columbia._ ......•.....•........... 5542 ' · n wa er e:par men , I District of Columbia. 
~ ~::::fle~Jl'~:nJaA:: ~::\~~ ------ ------ ------ -------- ~ l tetitio§---· Pensions---- -----1---- ---- ______ --+- ---1- . - -1- ----- ---- -- ---·--1 


















ai How g. 
en ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· I-< Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... ~ ·i 0 Senate. 0 
0 Q) z 0 w 
. Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 P3te';;'_sbill~ 
Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 2186 
. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims---··----·· No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
. Commutation of rations.·--···· 
__ ........ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension .. _ ... _.··-· ....... . ...... 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1224 
Arrears of pay and bounty .. . .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. . Claims ........... Amendments .. ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bilL. Pensions ....•.... No amendment 1909 Pension ... ... ·-·· ................ 
Payment of expense in contest· 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ............ 
ing seat in Congress. 
To reappraise the steam trans- 47 2 House bill .. Finance ... ·-····· ------ ---- ---- ---- -------
Eort ooat Planter, captured 
y. 
Finance .....••... To rea~raise the steam trans· 48 1 Papers and .. ----- ---- -- -- ------·---
Eort oat Planter, captured Sen. bill. 
y. 
To reappraise the steam trans· 48 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .... -................................... 
------
Eort boat Planter, captured Sen. bill. 
y. 
Amount of exienses in contest· 50 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. --·---
ing seat in ongress. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 Houge bill .. Claims······-···· Amendment .•. 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. ------
1Jtmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
a apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 
}lFoEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for 1 o s s of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 
lF~erty by wreck of U.S. S . 
a apoosa. 
. Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... No amendment ,. .......... 











3120 Indef. postp'd .. 
3869 Passed---------
10896 Passed-------·-
2424 Passed ....••... 
12571 Passed·····-··· 
10666 Passed·····-· ·· 
2190 Passed ......... 
6716 Passed ......... 
7626 
- ----- ------ ------





4731 Passed ....•.... 
2387 
............ ---- ---- ----
702 Passed ......... 
869 Passed ....••... 
724 Passed .... : .. :. 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 25, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept.1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 7,1882. 
Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Presented to the Presi-




















Smart, Charles ______ _ 
Smart, Christopher __ 
Reav.pointment in the Army 
with arrears of pay. 48 I 11 Senate bill.I Military Affairs.I Adverse -------1 341 I 345 I Indef.postp'd .. 
47 I 2 I House bilL.I Claims 
Smart, Mac __ ____ ____ _ 
Smart, Reuben D., ad-
ministrator of Eliza 
M. F erris. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claim.sallowed bytheaccount-151111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations._/ Amendmentto, ______ ,114591 Passed _________ l ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1176 2427 Passed ________ _ 
Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed ________ .1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
Smar t, Reuben D ____ _ 
Smart, Reuben D ____ _ 
Smart1 Samuel G., 
administrator of. Smartt, P eter __ _____ _ 
Smartt, W. K. , ad-
ministrator of Sam-
uel G. Smart. 
(See Eliza J\f. F erris, legal r ep-
r esentatives of. ) 
(See Eliza M. Ferris, legal r ep-
r esentatives of. ) 
Payment of award of account-
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing offieers of Treasury Dept. 
~:!:]~~~t~~&co=I i~~l~~tlng-apparatus-for-Aa.~-
dison School building, Dis-
trict of Columbia. 
Smead, Isaac D., & Co. I Calling for amount paid to ____ _ 
Smead, Isaac D., & Co. I Of Commissioners of District of 
Columbia. 
Smeaton, John ______ _ 
Smedley Bros. & Co __ 
Smedley, Elijah E. __ . 
Smedley, Morgan ___ ._ 
Smedley, Morgan ____ _ 
To reimburse for U. S. bonds 
owned by and destroyed by 
fire. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension--------------------------
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Smetzer, Andrew ----1 Arrears of pay--------------
Smick, Benjamin B_ _ _ Arrears of pay 
Smiley, Alexander __ _ 
Smiley, Alexander __ _ 
Smiley, Alexander __ _ 
Smiley, George H ___ _ 
To refund internal-revenue as-
sessment on distillery. 
To refund internal-revenue as-
sessment on distillery. 
To refund internal-revenue as-
sessment on distillery. 
Pay for special carrier service _ 
5011 
50 2 
----- ------1- ----- ,- -----
- - ---- , ------ 1-- - - - - -- -- -- -- --- -1 
48 111 · House bilL_I Claims _________ __ N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
passed. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ ___ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. H ou se b ill. 
48 1 House bill._ Claims _________ . _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
49111 House bill __ , Pensions _________ Noamendment 735 4903 P assed ______ ___ , ApprovedJuly6,1886. 
49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments. ____ __ _ 9726 P as::;ed ______ ___ Approv ed A u g.4, 1886. 
50 I 1 I Senate res_, ______ ------------- -!· A~~~:~~d a~~ 
50 11 
------!------------ ------ ,------ ,------ be printed. A~~~:~~d a 1i ~ 
47 I 2 I House bill../ Claims 





























Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1- --- --111459 I Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.30,1890. House bill. Pensions ________ _ 
Appropriations. _ 
_ ____ _ , 2546 




Finance _________ _ 
Finance _________ _ 
Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to _. _. _. 6437 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
With amend- ______ 482 Passed ________ _ 
ment. 
With amend- 192 351 Passed ________ _ 
ment. 
Noamendment 19 221 Passed ________ _ , ApprovedMayl, 1886. 










































u5 How A brought Committee to Natuire of re-
<l) 
rn i:i i... Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 
""" i... 0 0 M .,., Senate. f:l ~ 0 0 <l) ~ Q w 
_ Arrears of pay--- ---- - -- --- --- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.186. . House bill. 
. Payment of award of- account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ----- - --- -- No amendment -347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 H ou se bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 . Paymant of award of account-
in! officers of Treasury Dept . 
49 Appropriations._ . Rea justment of compensation 2 Senate Ex. ------------------ ------
as <Dostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_._ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Increase pension ____ ____ . ______ ._ 49 1 House b ill __ P en sions _____ ____ Noamendmentj 556 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ____ ______ _ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 
--
Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ _ 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
Doc.101. House bill. P ension __ _______________ _________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ -- -- ---- -- - - ------Sen. bill. 
Arrearsof pay and bounty ______ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -.. ........ 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
P:z:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----ice. Doc.132. House bill. Increas,3 of pension ________ ___ __ _ 50 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ Amendment ___ 2263 
Payment of expense of contest- 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
--- ---ing seat m Con gr ess. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Arrears of pay __________________ 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments-_ ------






¥ .. .. 
10896 Passed---- -- ---
10896 Passed ____ _ _. ___ 
3869 Passed - --"-""--
4731 Passed _________ 
---- -- ------- - - --- ------
4271 Passed ______ ___ 
3019 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ____ ____ _ 
6437 Passed ____ _____ 
2659 
----------- - - -- ---
9726 Passed _____ ____ 
12571 Passed ________ _ 
12571 Passed _________ 
3104 Passed _________ 
6716 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed----"· "--
11459 Passed _______ , _ 
10666 Passed -- --- -- --
ReLlarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved F eb, 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890, 






















Smith, Allen .... ___ .. _ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Se=te Ex. Appropriatio= · -1 Amendme_ntto ,-----r571 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Smith, Alma E. L ____ Payment of award of account. 47 2 House bill.. Claims ____ . ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·--·-·--- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, Amanda J., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ child of Isaac Piers. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Smith, Amos _ ........ Arrears of pay--···--···----·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Smith, Andrew. --· ··- Readjustment of compensatiim 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Smith, AndrewJ. ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill._ Claims ____ __ -···- No amendment, 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Smith, A. J., and Payment of award of account-Geoorge T. Nickell, ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. admimstrators of 
William W. Smith. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Smith, Andrew J. _. _. Arrears of pay--···---·-·---···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed ......... ~ Doc.101. House bill. 
~ Smith, Andrew J ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 1-3 Smith, AndrewJ _____ Arrears of pay-·-··-----·· ____ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·------- · Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




H ferees ap- ~ Smith, AndrewJ __ __ . , Authorizing the President to 50 2 House bill ._ 2579 pointed. ~ ---- ---- ---- -------- ------------------
------
Passed ________ _ Approved Dec. 24:, 1888. t-3 appoint and retire. 
t,:j Smith, Andrew R. G . To establish rank as assistant 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 311 1538 Indef. postp'd .. surgeon of Second Maine Oav- Sen. bill. 
Q 
alry. 
~ l:l!:±i~;~_;:_~: :~~~~ii~=========~================ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 2988 ~ 50 1 House bill._ Military Affairs. -N o amendment "fgff 5156 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 27, 1888. ~ 47 1 Pet'n and Pension s ____ _____ Adverse--···- . 13 Agreed to ______ Smith,Ann ---··------ Pension __ .··- __ .·- · __ ···- ___ . __ .. 49 1 papers. rn Senate bill_ P ensions _________ No amendment 587 2188 Passed-----·-· · Approved May 22, 1846. Smith, Anna M _______ Pension_ .. ··-_ ..... ___ . __ ..... __ . 48 1 Pet'n and P ensions _________ 
--- --------------- 1175 
- - ---- - ----- ------
~:itt:~~~M-·===: ~::i~~==:::::=:::::····--·--···- Sen. bill. 48 2 ..... do __ . ___ 
----------------- -- - Adverse _ ·-··· . 936 1175 Indef. postp'd __ 49 1 --- .. do ...... P ensions _________ Adverse-····- · 1255 1903 Indef/ostp'd .. Smi~~, Ann!!- M., ad- Property lost in military serv~· 50 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·-···-12571 Passe -·-------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. nnrustratrix. ice 
~~u~,1_~a :;·------ Pens~on __________________________ Doc.132. House bill. 50 1 ~enate bill_ P ensions ________ . --··-·-·· · ------- --- -·-- 3611 ----- -- -·---------1:1ir ~!!n~=~~==== i i~il~~ ======~~=============~==== 50 i 8enate bill_--· ·--- ------------- Noamendment 2423 3611 Passed _________ 51 47 1 Renate \}ilL P ens~ons ______ ___ --··-----·-----·-- ______ 3774 ·------··---------
Smith: Arctttaia.-N:: R~f!i~~ from.-boiid oinit vid -L~ - 47 1 H~~::tHL i:~:i~:=:=:=·--- Adverse------- 378 1224: Recommitted __ 48 1 p ---- --··----·----- -·-· ------ 1224 ---------··-------S ·th A h" Gregg. ~~s£:i1{i~ Claims--------- -- Amendment._. 427 723 Passed _________ 
~ 
mi , re 1bald N __ Release from bond of David L. 48 























How u.i p. brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) r/1 ~ i... Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. <;.-< 6'o 
-~ 
0 
i:I r/1 Senate. ci 0 Q) z Q rn 
th, Arthur •...... . Commutation of rations--·-···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
th, ArthurH --·· · Arrears of pay anu bounty ... _. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.218. House bill. 
th, Asa--·----·---· Payment of award of account - 47 1 House bill .. Claims·-·-·--···· No amendment 347 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to th, .Augustus T --· Claims allowed by the account- ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
th, .Azor __ ·- --···· Reimburse amount of certain 50 1 p~~sbift~ 
Post.Offices and 
- ----- ------ ------ --- ---
ex~nses defrayed on account Post· Roads. 
of nited States while post· 
master at L eadville , Colo. 
Post·Offices and ;h, .Azor A-_._ .... P ayment of expenses of office 51 1 Papers .... . 
-------------- -- -- --- ---
and defaults of deputy post· Post·Roads. 
master. h, .Azor A _____ . __ Payment of expenses of office 51 1 Senate bill. Post·Offices and 
------ ---- -- ------ ---- --
and defaults of deputy post- P ost·Roads. 
master. 
h,A.H_ ...... __ .. Readjustment of CQmpensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
h, A. J., citizens To r estore name to Army Reg- 48 1 Petition .... Military Affairs. 
----·------------- ---- --Missouri in be- ister with rank of colonel of 
f of. cavalry. 
h,Mrs.A. L.,ad· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims- - -·····-- - Amendment. __ 
------
nistratrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~;I.l·.~~~-~!:._ Arrears of salarY----·-·-··-····- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriation s .. Amendments .. 
------
h, BaileY·--·-··-- Pension····-----·-···--··-------- 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions_ .... __ . _ ----- - ---- ---- --- -
h, BaileY--·- -- --· Pension--·_ .. ·--· .... ·- .... __ .··- 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions·--·-·---
------ --- --- ------ ----- -h, Barbara A--·· Pension--····.-····-··-·-·-_ ..... 48 1 House bill .. P en sions .··--·- -· ------------------ - -----h, Barnard L. ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 H ouse bill.. tfa~f ~.i~_t_i~:1.~= = Amendments .- --a,iY h, Benjamin._·-· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
;h, Ben.Jamin._ ... For extension of l etters patent. 47 1 Senate bill. Patents--- ·------
-------- ---- --- --- ------
,h, BenJamina.nd For extension of letters patent. 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ----- -·-
------ ---- ---- ---- --- ---
am. 
;h, Benjamin A.. Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL . Claims--····----- Amendment._. 572 
. . ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
;b, BenJam1n. .. . . Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims- -- ·- ----·-- Amendment ... -- ----


































---- ---- -- ---- --- -
- --- -- ------ ------
------ -- -- --------
Passed-------·· 
------------------
Passed--·-· · -- -
Passed·----·---
------ ------------
- -- --- -- ----------
- ----- - --- --------
Passed·--··--·-
Passed· ··· --·--
--- ------ ----- ----
---- ---- -- ---- ----
Passed ____ . ___ _ 
Passed--·----·-
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886 






















Smith, Benj __________ _ 
Smith, Mrs.Benjamin 
Smith, Benjamin F __ _ 
Smith, Benjamin H __ 
Smith, Betsey A __ ___ _ 
Smith, Bridget ______ _ 
Smith, Bridget ______ _ 
Smith, Bryant ____ ___ . 
Smith1 B. Solomon, 
administrator of. 
81:fu~'s:~t~~ °c;f ag: 
W. House. Smith, B. H __________ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
ComJ?ensation for services in 
Uruon Army. 
To relieve him of the charge of 
desertion. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ____ _____________________ _ 
Pension __ __ ___________ _____ _____ _ 
Payment of award of account 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Smith, Calvin W _____ j Pension _____________________ __ __ _ 
Smith, Calvin W _ --- -1 Arrears of pay 
Smith, Capel B., wid-
ow of. 
Smith, Mrs. Caroline 
Hall, heir of Capt . 
John Hall. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property 
taken from him by enemy 
during Revolutionary war. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Smith, Caswell M., 
.and others, heirs 
:at law of Ephraim 
-s!itimi~~~rles and Payment of award of account-
William, adminis- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
trators of Charles 
M. Smith. 
:Smith, Charles ______ _ Arrears of paY----~-------------
·$mith, Charles ______ . To remove charge of desertion. 
Smith, Chas. B. , heirs Relief from liability to United 
of. States. 
Smith,Chas.B.,heirs Relief from liability to United 
of. States. 
Smith, Chas. B., heirs Relief from liability to United 
o~. States. 
Smith, Charles B _____ , To adjust his accounts and pay 
his widow the arrears of pay, 
etc. 
Smith, Charles B____ _ To adjust his accounts and pay 
his widow the arrears of pay, 
etc. 




51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendment. __ 1238 2511 Passed _________ Approved Sept.25, 1890. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
47 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ 
-·95if 5805 P~~sed _________ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 4070 Approved June 19, 1886. 47 2 House bill . . Claims ____ ___ __ __ No amendment 1065 7321 P assed __ __ __ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 ~assed ____ ____ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___ ____ ____ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
48 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ N o amendmen t 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -- ----Doc. 253. Rous~ bill. 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse ______ _ 908 2214 Indef. postp'd. _ Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
------
10666 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
48 1 Petition ____ Revolutionary 
-------- ..................... 
------ ------
............ ------ ------Claims. 
49 11 I Houee bilLI Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
49 11 I House bilLI Claims __ : ________ J Amendment .. . ! 
572 J 47~1 I Passed-···· ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 




----·- -----------· 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
·--··-
2543 Passed _____ __ __ 
--49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 243 148 Passed--· · ·-·· -Sen. bill. 
50 1 Piersand Military Affairs_ No amendment 442 1039 Passed _________ en. bill. 
51 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs_ 
-- ------- -- --··---- ---- --- --·--· 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Cla.imant. Nature or object of claim. 
Smith Chnrlos B ---- - Paym~nt of ~xpenses in con-
' testrng seat ~n Congress. 
Smith, Chn.rlesH- ---- Increase pe~10n--- --- ----~-----
Smith, Chns. K., jr., RemissionofJud~entagamst, 
heirs of. and pay for services. 
,mith, Charles L----- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Smith, Charles M., P~yment of award of account-
administrators of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
,mith, Charles T _____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De/ct. 




~~t:~:: 2t:~fgn: ================================ ==== Smith, Clark A- -- ---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Smith, Clinton D ---- Increase of pension ______________ 
Smith, Mrs. Cynthia __ Payment of award of account-
Smith, C. Q _____ __ ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. For services as assistant clerk 
to Committee on Approp'ns. 
Smith,C. W. ,adminis- Payment of award of account-
trator of J.M. Smith. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, Daniel. ___ __ ___ Payment of award of account-
Smith, Daniel _____ ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Adjust and settle bis accounts_ 
Smi th,Daniel, brother Commutation of rations ________ 
and sister of. 
Smith, Daniel K------ P ension ______________________ .. _. Smith, Daniel L ____________ ______ ___ ____________________ _ 
Smith, Daniel L ______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Smith, Daniel L ------1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
tions. 











































House bill __ 
House bill __ 













Claims __ _________ 
Appropriations __ 
Claims __ __ _______ 





P ensions _________ 
Claims _____ __ ____ 
Appropriations._ 
Claims _______ ___ _ 
Claims ___________ 
Military Affairs _ 
Appropriations __ 
Pensions ________ _ 









































































Senate bill\ Indian Depreda- '------------------1------1 2898 




How disposed of 
in tqe Senate. ' 
Passed--- ="·"--
Passed _________ 
---- ---- -------- --
Passed _________ 




---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed __ ____ ___ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ______ ___ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
.Approved May 18, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Indef. postp'd __ 
Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 



























1 House bilL_ Claims·----··--·- Amendment.._ 572 4731 /Passed--·--··--/ Approved May 17,1886. 
Smith, David ......... Payment of award of account- 49 
W in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
• Smith, David----·-·-- Rea jnstmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------ -- ----
------ -- ----~ as postmaster. . Doc.116. 
..... Smith, David.- ....... Readjustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. ._ 
------
4271 Passed-·-····--/ Approved Feb. I, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). ~ Smith,David ......... Arrears of pay··--··--····-----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.181:i. House bill. 0:- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill. - Appronriations .. Amendments .. 12571 Passed----··-·· ApprovedMar.2, 1889. 
v Smith,David- ........ 
------1-d Smith, David A .... ... Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian ·Depreda-
------------------
2898 ~ t10ns. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
~ C,.; 50thCon., 
H 2ds. u:, I Smith, David B., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims··---- ··--· Amendment. .. 
------
10666 Passed .. . . . .... Approved Mar. 3,1887. 1--3 ministrator of. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
49 2 0 
~ Smith, David G _ ... ___ Readjustment of compensation Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ 
-- ---- - ----- - ----- ------ ------
----- ------ -------~ as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Smith,David G .. _____ Rea jnstmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed· · -· - ··· · Approved Feb. l, 1888. .,, as postmaster. · (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). ~ Smith,David 111: ·----- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ........... Amendments __ 10666 Passed···- · ·-- - Approved Mar.3,1887. "'"4 ------ ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. HousebilL ~ Smith,Dennis ---··--- Pension·-·--·-·-----·----·---·--· 47 1 Pensions. __ .. _ ... 
----------------- -
- - ----
383 ----- - __ ,. ____ _ ----
1-'.3 ~:f rt E~ir~;sti.-:aa. ~ - ~~:~~1:isatiori -for.- destruction - ~~ 1 House bill._ Pensions· ·---· -- - No amendment 651 6915 Passed ... . .. . . . Approved May 22, 1890. 1 Papers and Claims--- -· ···--· 2119 trj ministrn.tor of of propertybyU.S.troops. Sen. bill. -- ---------- ------ -- ---- ----------- -------Whitcomb Smith. 
a Smith, Dudley D., ad· Compensation for destruction 48 2 Papers and Adverse···---- 904 2119 Indef. postp'd. _ t"1 - - ---- - ----- ---- ---- I> 
miJ?-istrator of of propertyby U.S,troops. Sen. bill. 
H 
Whitcomb Smith. 




- ----- ---- --·----- ~ 
Ebens. tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Smith, D. A., and Parment for Indian depreda- 2d s. 50 1 ..... do ...... Claims···--·_ ....... . ······-- -·---- -· --·- 2643 Ebens. tions. Smith, D. A., and Pa-y-ment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do. _____ Indian Affairs ___ 3056 Ebens. tions. ··-----------------
------Smith,Mrs.D.O.,wid- Reimbursement of money paid 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations. _ Amendments __ 7~ Passed __ ···---·I Approved July 7,1884-. ow of D. 0. Smith. into the Treasury to settle his ------S~th, D. 0., first accounts. 









Smith, EdFar, heir at 
lnw of Ephraim F . 
Smith. 
mitb, Ed~ar, and 
otlwrs, heirs at law 
of Ephraim K . 
Smitl1. 
Smith, Edmund- -··- -
/Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. \, 
Nature or object of claim. 
Relief from liability as bonds· 
man. 
Payment of award of Ct. of (;ls .. 
Increase of Pension--··- ·- --·--_ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 1 · Q) A 6o -~ 























47 1 1 1 House bill._l Military Affairs -1 No amendmenti--· ·· -15740 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
49 1 House bill. _ Appropriations. _ Amendments .. -·· ·· · 9726 Passed __ ___ _ . __ Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
51 1 House bill.. Pensions - ···--··· No amendment 1465 9424 Passed --·-·-· · · ApprovedAug.15, 1890. 
49 1 HousebilL. Claims ..... --···· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. _ ....... ApprovedMay17,1886. 
49 I 1 H ouse bilL. I Claims ·-· ·- --···- Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ·---·---·I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Arrears of pay ., 50 I 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to . _ .... 10896 Passed _. __ __ . _. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Smith, Edward. ---·--1 Arrear s of pay------- ----·- ., 50 
Doc. 255. 
2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 





Amendment to --··· · 12571 Passed _··--·--· ApprovedMar.2, 1889. 
House bill. 
S~th, Ed"~n D--···· 1 Arrears of pay -·····- ····· -·····150 11 





Amendmentto ._ .... 10896 Passed ___ __ . ___ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to -····· 12571 Passed·--··---- Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 
mith, Elbridge--··-- ! Payment for damages caused I 51 I 1 
'.Wi~~J>~~i~e:f ;::; on Fox and 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206. 
Amendment to _ ..... 11459 Passed----· - -·· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
.House bill. 
Smith, Elijah ......... ! Pension _····· ···· ···--······· ·· ·· ! 49 11 Pet'n and P ensions ... .. .... ! Adverse ..... . . 573 1416 Indef. postp'd .. 
2140 Passed ·· ·--···-Smith, Eliza .... ..... . 
Smith, Elizabeth ... . . 
Smith, Elizabeth .... _ 
Smith, Elizabeth.- .. . 





minis tr n tr ix of 
John Putman. 
Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith, Elizabeth B., 
widow of Bvt. 1\Inj. 
Gon.'r110~.l<. Hmi th. 
Pension 
Pension·-···· ................... . 
Pension __ .··- ...... __ . .. . _ ...... . 
Pension __ . ··- .......... ·- .... _ .. . 
Pavmentforproperty taken by 






House bill .. 
Senate bill. 
HousebilL. 
House bill .. 
P ensions ......... ! Noamendmentl 1796 
i:~~l~~~========= .~~.~~~~~~~~~ .~~~ 
Pensions _·-·--· ·· Noamendment 1614 
Claims·--···· .... ·· ··········--···· --···· U. S.Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of 01s. \ 51 1 I House bilL. I Claims. --······-· 
i~~5 .~.~~~~~·=========! Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
6478 Passed · ·· ·-· ·-- Approved July 4, 1888. 
2952 ·····-· · --- --····· 
7616 · ··-·-----·- - -··- ·I 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. l 51 I 2 House bill .. , ........... . .. , Noamendmentl-- .... 1 7616 Passed ·--------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 11 I Senate Ex. \ Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1··· · ·· 110896 \ Passed ·- ·------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. D oc. 253. House bill. / 
Increase of pension········-···· 50 1 Papersand Pensions---·-··- - No amendment 1419 2910 Passed·--·-----





















Smith, Elizabeth D., Payment of award of account-
administratrix of jug officers of Treasury Dept. 
William C. Smith. 
48 I 1 House bilL I Claims Noamendmen 656 I 5377 l Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Smith, Elizabeth l\L _ _ To refund internal-revenue I 47 
taxes illegally collected. 
Smith, Elizabeth M_ _ _ To refund internal-revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
Senate bilLI Finance __________ 
1 
_____ _ 1111 
313 , 1068 I Passed _____ ----j Approved July 29, 1882. 
Smith, Ellen __________ Pension 
Smith, Ellen _________ _ 
Smith, Ellen _________ _ 
Smith, Emma A., ex-
ecutors of. 
st!r~s a,Y~;a~T. F., 
Smith, Ephraim K __ _ 
Smith, Eugene ______ _ 
Smith, Esther, and 
Rev. Worcester 
Willey. 
Smith, Esther, and 
Rev. Worcester 
Willey. 
Smith, Esther, and 
Rev. Worcester 
Willey. 
Smith, Esther, and 
Rev. Wor ceste r 
Willey. 
Smith, Euphemia R __ 
Smith, Ezra D _______ _ 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wiscom,in rivers. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. ofCls __ Arrears of pay ____ __ __ _______ __ _ 
Compensation for proper t y 
used and destroyed by U. S. 
troops. 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment for damages caused 
byimprovementsonFox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Smith, E. Ji'., and 
PerryH.Smith, ex-
ecutors of Emma A. 
Smith, executrix of 
Perry H. Smith, sr. 
Smith, E. p ___________ l Authorizingaccountingofficers 
of Treasury to settle accounts. 
~:l;t l1~s========:: -Pa:v;.iie-nt-o:fawiti_.a:-cTaccount~-
47 11 Senate bilL l<,inance __________ Amendments __ 
49121 Pet 'n and I Pensions ________ _ Sen. bill. 




51 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. 
49 1 House bill __ 
Appropriations_.f Amendment to 1------111459 
House bill. 
Claims Amendment 572 I 4731 
Passed ________ _ 
Law by limitation Feb. 
6, 1889. 
Passed ____ -----1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ------ ---' ApprovedMay17,1886. 
48 1 House bilL_ Appropriations._ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.186. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
Amendments--1------172351 Passed _________ I Approved July 7J 1884.. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. hi,1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 683 2311 
4ll 1 Senate bill. I Claims 





486 I 1084 
Passed----- ----
Passed ________ _ 
,HJ I 1 Papers -----1 Claims ___________ 
49
11 I House bill __ l Pensions ---------1 No amendment/ 103716150 I Passed _________ I Approved July 6,1886. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct.18,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ___ ______ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
47 I 1 Senate bilLI Indian AffP.irs .. -1 Noamendmentf ______ j 1041 Passed ________ _ 
Smith, Frances and 
John 0. Cravens, 
executors of Thom-
as Smith. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 J 2 I Senate bilLj--------------------1-------- ------- ---1------110411---------------- -- 1 Approved Feb.22,1883. 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
1 I House bilL I Claims No amendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Smith, Francis, ad-























Smith, Francis, ad· 
wiui~trator of. 
with, Francis, ad· 
ministrntor of. 
Smith, Francis .... .. . 
Smith. Francis 0 .... . 
Smith, Francis 0 .... . 
Smith, Francis C .... . 
Smith, Francis D .... . 
Smith, Francis E .... . 
Smith, Francis E .... . 
Smith, Francis H., sr. 
Smith, Francis L., 
and H o r a c e D. 
Smith. 
Smith,Fraucis L ..... 
Smith. Frank ........ . 
Smith,Frn.nk B ... ... . 
Smith, Frederick .. .. . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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0 W I------------------- 1--
z z 
I How dis~osed of 
51 I 1 House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I .. .... 111459 Passed.~. : .... French spoliation claims pri0r 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Bethia, John La· 
nier. master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Bethia, John La· 
nier, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ..... .113658 Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Pension ................... ...... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 
4811 49 1 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 1 
Pension .......... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 1 
P~l~:i~/°r services on House 50 1 
Pension ........... ..... .......... 51 1 
P ension ................. . ........ 51 1 
To remove disabilities ...... ... . 
Payment for damages caused 




~:~:~: i~:·I r;~~!g;:iatioris:: . .Amendment t~; :::::: 9~~~ .!'assea.":::::: :::, Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Petition ........................... , ...................... --·· ................ .-. 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse . ...... 1428 2571 Indef.postp'd .. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 10896 Passed·····.·~.--/ Ai,proved Oct.19, 1888. 
Papers ..... Pensions ......... ·---·······-····-- ............ --··--·-·-·······-
Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 445 1577 Passed ·········1 Law by lim tation, 
- July 17, 1890. 
House bill._ Judiciary ··-····· No amendment ...... 7330 Passed--·-····· Approved Jan.24, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .............. ... ............... ·-·-·· 
Doc.120. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 1 I House bilL. I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 9726 Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
w~~cfn1~1:~%~~-1~ on Fox and 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 










Appropriations .. l Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed -········1 Approved Oct. l . , 1888. House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Rouse bill. 
Claims ................................... 2302 . 
Smith, Frederick ... _ .1 Pa,yment for Indian depreda-
tions. 








Smith, Frederick . ···\ Payment of award of account-150 I l in officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith,Froderick .. R1:1aajustmentofcompensation 50 
a'! postmaster. 
House bill .. 
1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.253. 
Claims ., Amendment ... I ...... I 6514 
Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1 ...... 110896 
House bill. 
Passed _ ... ~ ... · \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




















Smith, Frederick, et Payment for time while held 47 1 House bill Claims ___________ 
------ --- .. -- ------ ------
1328 
al. prisoners of war. Smith, Frederick, et Payment for time while held 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
1691 
al. prisoners of war. Smith, Frederick, et Payment for time while held 50 1 HousebilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 305 3957 Passed _________ I Approved Apd, 1888. 
al. prisoners of war. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb.1,1888. Smith, Frederick E ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Smith, FrederickR ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. Honse bill. Smitb,Dr.GabrieL ___ Compensation for losses sus- 51 1 Petition ____ Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------ ------ ------tained by reason of Indian tions. 
depredations. 
48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884-. Smith, George ________ , Payment of award of account ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Smith, George ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 3093 Smith, George ________ Payment of claim 5rowing out --------- -- ----- -- ----- · - --- ---- -- -- -- ---- t:-t of occutjancy of amp Tyler, 1-4 
m Ill., by . S. troo~. 
51 2 Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Smith, George ________ Claimsallowe.d byt eaccount- Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--- ---
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
0 Smith, George, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ h,j o~. , ing officers of 1r1·easuryDept. Doc. 211. House bill. Smith, George ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. · ~ Doc.132. House bill. ~ Smith, George, heirs Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ ___ 
'""' 
of. Docs.211, House bill. 
-< 217. > Smith, George A., Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t--3 brother of Daniel Doc.255. House bill. tr:; !::mith. 
Smith, George A ____ __ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ ... ----- ------ ---.. --- a tion as postmaster. Doc.116. t"" Smith, George A _____ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc.32). ~ Smith, George A _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. [/1 Doc.186. House bill. Smith, GeorgeB_ __ ___ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _____ ._._ 
------------------ ------ ------Smith, George B ______ Pension ______ ----. ___ . __ . _. _. ___ _ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
-- ---- ------ - -- ---
81 1983 Passed _________ Approved.Apr. 5, 1890. Smith, George o ______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ __ __ .. 
.. ----- -- ---- ------
8845 Smith, George F .. _ .. _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Smith, George H _____ Doc. 255. House bill. Payment for damage to cargo 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. of schooner Carrie. Smith, George K _____ Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Pet'n and_ Military Affairs_ 
-·---------------- ------
597 
Sm!th, George K ----- Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 Sen. bill. 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
983 Smith, George K _____ To relieve him of the charge 51 1 House bill_ Military Affairs_ 1100 
. ..of desertion. ------ .. ----- - ---- -
Smith, George W ---- To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _______ ___ 
-·---------------- ------ 1111 j------------------1 ~ taxes illegally collected. 01 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 




















How disposed of 






Smith, George W ... . To refund internal·revenue 47 11 Senate bilLI Finance .......... ! Amendments __ 31311068 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedJuly29,1882. 
Smith, Goo. W ...... . 
Smith, Geo. W ···-··· 
Smith, George W .... 
Smith, George W. C .. 
taxes illegally collected. 
Pension····· ·---· 
Pension increase 
Arrears of pay ........... . 
··1491 1 
. 49 1 
. 50 1 
Arrears of pay and bounty_ ... -1 50 I 2 
Senate bilL 
House bill _ 






Sm!th, Georgiana .... , Pension ........ .................. , 51 j 2 
Smith, Godfrey ...... Arrears of pay •................. 50 1 
Doc.186. 
1 I Senate Ex. Smith, Gustaf ........ Arrears of pay ... .... ........... 51 
Doc.211. 
Smith, Gustavus W .. Removal of political disabilities 50 1 HousebilL 
of. 
P ensio·ns ......... ··················1···-·· 12889 ··----
P ensions ...... _ .. Amendment_.. 346 5254 Passed······· · - Approved May 27,1886. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 64371 Passed ......... / ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
· House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto . ... .. 12571 
H ouse bill. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 2276 13299 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 
House bill. 
Passed . . ...... _I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed... . ..... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriations . . Amendmentto . ..... 11459 1 Passed . . .. ..... , Approved Sep.30,1890. 
House b ill. 
Judiciary ....•... No amendment ...... 11062 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Smith, G. E.. ..... .... Payment of award of account· 49 2 I House bilL. I Claims • 1 Amendments .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.3,1887. 
. in~ officers of Treasury Devt. 
Smith, G. M .......... Rea jnstmentofcompensat10n 
as ctostmaster. 
Smith, Hannah....... Rea justment of compensation 
as £ostmaster. 




1 1 ·senate Ex. Doc.253. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
1 House bill 
as postmaster. 
Smith, Harmon ...... 1Paymentforpropertylost ...... 15011 
Smith, Harriet M .... I Pension 
····· · ····I 50 11 
Smith, Harvey ...... . 
Smith, Harvey ...... . 
Smith, Harvey ....... . 
Smith, Harvey ....... . 
Smith, Helen M., wid· 
ow of Frank M. 
Pension .. ·-················ ······1481 l Pension .......................... 48 1 Pension··-··· ··-·· ··············· 51 1 Increase ofpension .............. 51 1 
To pay sum of $720 .............. 49 2 
















Appropriations . . l Amendm~ntto 1······110896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. 1• 
Appropriations .. I Amendment ... 4271 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto 1······164371 Passed . ........ \ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1461 2850 Indef. postp'd __ 
Pensions ... ... . .. Adverse . ...... 746 1777 Indef. postp'd .. 
P ensions·-· ······ Adverse....... 746 1942 Indef. postp'd_. 
P ensions-· ·· .-··· ····-· ...... ···-·· ...... 1889 ............... .. . 
P ensions-··· -···· ···-· · ··-······ ··· . ·---· 2466 · ··-·· -··· ·-···-·· 
Audit and Con· Amendment .. _ ...... ···-· · Amended and 

























Smith, Henry ........ . I Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 I 1 
t10ns. 
Smith, Henry . . ...... · 1 Arrears of pay .................. . , 50 11 
Smith,HenryC . .... .. A rrearsofpay . ....... .... .. .. ... 50 1 
Smith, Henry H ..... . 
Smith,Henry H ..... . 
Smit·1,Henry H ..... . 
Smith,Henry H ..... . 
Smith,Henry H ..... . 
Smith,Henry H .. .. . . 
Smith. Henry H.,and 
Charles F. Benja· 
min. 
Smith,Henry R .. . . . . 
Smith, Henry W., et 
~~i-s~rtiig r~~ 
Goff. 
Smith, Henry W., et 
~1r s~?ti&g r~~ 
Goff. 
For extra services and money I 47 
expended in indexing Ques· 
tions of Order. 
Payment for indexing Ques· 
t10ns of Order decided on ap· 
propriation and revenue bills. 
Payment for additional serv· 
ices as House Journal Clerk. 
Payment for additional serv· 
ic es as Journal Clerk to 
House. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered House Committee on 
Rules. 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment for services in inves· 
t1gating fraudulent claim of 
A;r~~t!'~l1jay ................. . 
To refund certain taxes ille· 
gally paid on distilled spirits 
lost by leakage while in bond· 
ed warehouse. 
To refund certain taxes ille· 
gally paid on distilled spirits 





















House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Bouse bill.. 
Bouse bill .. 
Senate bill. 










. ..... , 2898 
Appropriations .. ! Amendme~1tto 1··· · ·· 164371 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar.30,1888. House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Bouse bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendments. . . . . .. . 6243 Passed . . .. . . . . . Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Appropriations .. An;endments .. 
--- ----
7637 Passed .. ... ... . Approved Mar.3,1883. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
- ---- -
9726 Passed ...... .. . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
- -----
11459 -Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Pensions ......... 
-------- ----- ----- ------
4079 
- - ---- - - ---- ------Claims ........... No amendment 352 3542 Passed ....... . . Approved May 19, 1882. 
Appropriations .. I AH~~~!11£ifro I· ..... 111459 I Passed ......... I Approved Sept. 30,1890, 
Finance .. .. ... . .. J .••...•. · · •••• 
Claims ....... . ... I No amendment I 1230 
559 Committee dis· 
charged; re· 
referred. 
559 J ••.• ••. •• •• •• ••••• I 
Smith, Henry W. ,et 
~1r s~rvti&g rv;~ 50 11 Senate bilLI Claims .•. . .... ... ! Adverse ........ , .•. ... 402 I Indef.postp'd . . 
Hoff. 
Smith, Henry W .,et 
~~i-s~rvi~ig r~. 
Goff. 
Smith, Henry W., 
et al. 
Smith, Henry W ..... 
Calling for estimate of amount I 50 I 2 I Senate res . 
r equired to pay. , •• •·•· ·····• ····1···· ·••·•• --- · ····1·-··· · 1--···· 1 Agreed to .• .... 
Of Secretary of Treasury set· 
ting forth an estimate of the 
amount required to pay 
claim of. 
50 I 2 I Letter .. . .. I Appropriations.+···· ·············! 
Directing a reexamination of 
claim of, for refund of tax on 
distilled spirits. 
51 11 Senate res. 











































p 1/1 6 6 
0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
Refund of taxes paid on dis- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___ __ ______ No amendment 94 394 
tilled spirits in excess of 
quantity drawn from bonded 
warehouses. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. -- ---- 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ----
1(1896 
i ce. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of accou nt- 49 1 H ouse biiL _ Claims ___ ___ _____ N o amendment 83 989 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
C~j ;li~t~on for Indian dep- 49 2 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ -- ---------- -- ---- ------ 3180 
Pa-rroent for Indian depr eda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ __ ___ __ __ ------- --------- -- - ------ 2302 
t1ons. &H. Ex. Doc. 34. 
Pa-rroent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---------------- -- ---·-- 2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ________ __ _ No amendment 1065 732 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
11~ls~r f ee!:~niitt~ncl~iao!~i 48 1 Pet'n and Claims __ _________ ---- - --- --- - -- ---- - ----- 1257 Sen. bill. 
of Claims. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 
li~~J>;J~eri,i~~; on F ox and 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ---- -- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
_ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bi.11. Indian Depr eda- --------- --------- ------ 4386 
tions. tions. 
_ Commutation of r ations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- -- - - 12571 
Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ ___ __ Amendments __ - -- --- 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~~1g!s~i~:ie~f 





Passed _____ ____ 
------------------
----- -- ------ --- --
- ----- - --- -- -- ----
P assed __ ______ _ 
------ ---- --------
Passed ______ ___ 
Passed _________ 
-------------r----
Passed ____ ___ __ 
Passed ____ - ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 























Smith, H. R ___ ___ ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Smit h , Ira E ____ ______ P ension _________________ _________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 875 1<156 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 21. 1800. Smith , Isaac _________ _ P ension _______ _____ ______ ________ 50 1 Senate bill . P ensions _____ ____ Adverse _______ 630 1693 Indef/ostp'd __ Smith , Isaac ___ __ _____ Arrears of pay __ ___ __ __ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passe _____ - =-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Smith , Isaac D. and P aym en t of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ______ __ --· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. S. H., executor s of ing officer s of Trea sury Dept. passed. Jacob Smith. 
572 4731 PasseL . .. . --- -1 Approved May 17,1886. Smith, Isaiah, admin- Paymen t of award of account - 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ____ ____ __ Amendment __ _ istrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Smith, JabeL _____ ____ P ension ________ _________ ______ ___ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
iosgf Smith, Jackson _______ Arrears of pay _______ ________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Smith, Jackson __ _____ Payment for h orses stolen by 51 1 Sena t e bilL Indian Depreda-
----- - -- ----- - ---- - - --- -
2977 Indian s. tion s. Smith, J acob ___ ______ P ension _______ _____ ___ ___________ 49 1 P et 'n an d P en sion s ___ ___ ___ N o am endment 875 2111 P assed ___ ___ ___ Vet oed F eb. 21, 1887. t"1 Sen . bill. ~ Smith, J acob _____ ____ P ension ___ _________ ______ ____ ---- 49 2 Pet'n aad 2111 Bills and mes- U). Sen. bill. -- ------- - ------- --- -- ---- -- -- --- -- --- - -- -- - sage 1·eferred . f--3 Smith, Jacob ___ ______ P ension ________________ __ ____ ___ _ 49 2 __ __ do _______ P ensions __ ___ __ __ 
- - ------ -- ------ -- -- -- --
2111 
- -- --- - --- -------- 0 Smith, Jacob _____ ___ _ P ension ____ __ _______ ____ _______ __ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _____ __ __ Adverse ___ ___ _ 256 916 Indef. postp'd .. ~ Sen. bill. Smith,Jacob ______ ___ _ P aym ent of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ ________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
>-d Smith, J acob, execu- ing officers of Treasury Dept. pa ssed. ~ P aym ent of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and App~·oved July 5, 1884. 
...-4 tors of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. · 
-< Smith, J·acob, admin- Pay ment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendment ___ 
- -- ---
10666 Passed ___ . ___ . _ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. II> istrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
8 Smith, J acob ________ _ P ension . .. -. ___ ____ __ . __________ _ 51 1 S•ma t e bilL Pensions __ ,a _ _ ____ 
--- ---------------
- -- ---
1667 t?c.l Smith. J acob W ____ __ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims __ __ _______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_-- ~---- - Approved May 1, 1882.' ing offi cers of Treasury Dept. 




------------------ t-t Smith, J am es ___ ___ ___ P ayment of p osse vou ch ers ___ _ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ____ _____ Adverse _______ 844 768 r~:~Kit~~a- :> Smith, James, adm in- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Approved July 5, 1884. 1--1 istr ator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. a:: Smith, J am es __ __ _____ Arrear s of pay and bounty __ __ _ 49 1 Senate E x . Appr opria tions._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed_ "~~- - -- - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. Smith, James __ ___ ____ P ension ______ -------------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ _ Adverse ____ ___ 1746 3102 In.def. postp'd __ Smith, James _____ __ __ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ _________ 
------- ----------- - -- ---
2302 tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Smith, James _________ 2ds. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims __ ____ _____ _________ _____________ __ 2643 
Smith, James ____ _____ tions. Pa-ymen t for Indian depreda- 50 l _____ do __ ____ Indian Affairs . .. 
------ -- ---------- - - ----
3056 t10ns. Smith, James ___ ______ ArrearR of pay ________ __________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .. . . . . 114591 Passed ----- ----1 Approved Sept.30,1800. 
Sm i~h., James B. , ad- Payment of award of account- 47 Doc. 211. House bill. 1 House bill .. Claims . ---- -- -·-- No amendment 3-!7 3869 Passed _____ __ __ Approved May 1, 1882. tt:i. ID:m1strator of . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
°' 





















ui How &' 8 . 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· H P. H;owdIS~osed of Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. "o "o m the enate. · 
~ gi Senate. 0 o 8 cJ5 z z 
---1--------1----------
. J H t- To settle accounts of ... .. _ . . ... - 49 1 Papersand Post·Offices and .Amendment ... 1414 917 .........•........ 
;!~te1~1iieniC~fs, Sen. bill. Post·Roads. 
'rfi:1JamesH.,post· To settle accounts of. ........... 50 1 Papers~nd Post·Offices and No amendment 1041 68 Passed ..••. . ... 
insternt Memphis, Sen. bill. Post·Roads. 
iti1~·James H ...... Payment for expense of office .. 51 1 Papers . .... Popst·OtffiRcesd and .... ......... ..................................• 
_ os . oa s. 
ith, James H ...... Payment for expense of office .. 51 1 Senate bill. P~~~?.ig:~s~nd No amendment 120 139 P assed ...... .. . 
ith, James H ...... Payment of expenses of light· 51 2 Senate bill.... . ........... . .............. .... ....... ... 139 .................. ApprovedFeb.11,1891. 
ing his office. 
:th,James L ....... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·· ········· -······ . ...... . .......... .... ....... . 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
th,JamesL ....... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House biP Appropriations .. Amendment . .... . ... 4271 Passed ..... .... ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
th, James M...... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. . Claims .. ... ... .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
th, James M ...... Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc 211. House bill. 
th,James P ....... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .... .... . Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
th,Jr nes Q. (see Toconfirmsaleandconveyance 47 1 .. .... .. .. ..... .......... ....... .. .... .. ............. .. . . . .................. ..... . 
bn S,ilsby) . oflaud in Alabama. 
th, James Q., Paymentofexpenseincontest· 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 6716 Passed ... . ..... ApprovedAug.7,1882. 
dow of. ing seat in Congress. 
th,James Q ....... Toconfirmsaleandconveyance 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ....... . Adverse............. 504 .... ... ..... .... . . 
of" Weaver t r act" of land at 
Selma,Ala. 
th,JamesR .... . .. Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ........................ 2898 ..... .......... .. . 




th. James S., ad· Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill. . Claims . ..... ..... Amendment... 2685 12384 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
in is tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
1mes S. Smith. partment. 
th,James S ....... Increase of pension ......... .. .. 51 1 H ouse bill .. P ensions ..... .. .. No amendment 1836 6663 .................. d D 15 1890 






















Smith,James v _______ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approp,iation,. · 1 Amendm~nt to 1 · . . ·-rl896 I P~ood ........ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888 . Doc. 255. House bill. Smith. Jane __ _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations __ .Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Smith, Jane _____ ___ ___ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____________________ ____________ 2491 
Sen. bill. Smith, Jason B. ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
a!Bostmaster. Doc. 116. Smith, Jason B ____ ___ Re justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill .Appropriations __ .Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ---------1 .Approved Feb. 1,1888 . as postmaster_ (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Smith, Maj. Jared .A __ Settlement of accounts _________ 50 1 HousebilL .Appropriations __ 
.Amendments __ 
- ---- -
10896 Passed ________ _ I .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Smith, J erusha _______ Pension _____ ___ ____ ___ ______ -;--- 51 1 Pa~ersand Pensions _________ 
------------------ 3405 Sen.bill. Smith, Jesse W _______ 
.Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- - -
12571 Passed ________ 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . Doc.132. House bill. Smith, Job ____________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------------------ ----- -
4515 
-- ---------------- t"' stroyed by U. S. troops. 
1-4 Smith, Job ____ ________ 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4955 'CJ). Compensation for property de- ---- --- - ---- -- ----
---- --
-- ----- ---- ------- 1-3 stroyed by U.S. troops. Smith, Joel c _____ ____ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ ___ __ 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 0 Doc. 255. House bill. 
"lj Smith, Johanna Dor- In behalf of Mary Elvira Dor- 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions __ _______ 
-------------- ----
- - ---- ------
------------------
man. man, that she be allowed an 
1-tj increase of pension. Smith, John __________ For pay of bounty due __________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 1787 Committee dis- ~ - ----- ------ ------ ------ 1-1 Sen. bill. 
ch'd and re- <l referred to > 
~:n~: i ~~~ = = ==== === = j-Pensio;; = ~ ~ = = = = ~ = === = ~= ==: ==== = === 49 Mil . .Affairs. t-3 1 Senate bill. Military .Affairs_ 291 t_tj 50 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ .Adverse _______ 
-1990- 3242 Indef. postp'd __ Smith, John __________ Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .Adverse _______ 572 870 Indef.postp'd __ C materials furnished for U. S. 
t"' S. Thomas Corwin. 
> 




.... materials furnished for U. S. 
~ S. Thomas Corwin. 
'U). Smith, John __________ J Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .Adverse ______ _ 
------
83 Indef. postp'd._ materials furnished for U.S. 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
Smith, John __________ Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Report and bill I 840 I 2"298 I Passed - -- ------materials furnished for U. S. 
Smith, John __________ S. Thomas Corwin. Compensation for labor and 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
.Amendment __ _ 411 54 I Passed -- --- -- --! .ApprovedSept.14,1888. materials furnished for U.S. 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
Smith, John1 legal Com~ensation as Indian aflent, 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
1251 r~presentatives of. un er bond of .AJ>ril 19, 883. 
Smith, John------- -- - Payment of awar of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... ...... 651' I Passed ..... ---·1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sb"thK John )see .Al- Arrears of pay ••• . ..•....• ____ . _ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed------- -- .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
~ 
m enney . 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Qi 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
laimant. Natm·e or object of claim. 
Smith, John __________ , Arrears of pay _____ _ 
Smith, John _________ _ 
Smith, John, admin-
istratrix de bonis 
non of. 
mith, John, admin-
istratrix de bonis 
non of. 
mith, John, estate 
of. 
Smith, John, estate 
of. 
Smith, John (alias 
Frruan). 
Smith, John, jr., ad-
ministratrix of. 
Smith, John A _______ _ 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to Jul_y 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Friendship, John Rodg-
ers, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Friendship, John Rodg-
ers, master. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment (bounty). 
Ft~l1rol~poliation claim prior 
Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
Smith, John A--------1 Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, John A. B_ ____ Payment of judgment Ct.of Cls_ 
Smith, J ohn B. _______ Arrears of pay 
Smith, John Q _______ _ 
Smith, John C., ad-
ministrator of 
Louisa J . Bradley. Smith, John c _______ _ 
Smith, John C., and 
others. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cfaims allowed~ the account-
C~~Yii!iti~~ ~f tit1:5t~Ya;?d~-~--
Smith, John C--------1 Compensation for property de-
stroyed by Indians. 





0 s <ll -§' 
r/). ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ;.., .0 jHow dis~osea of I Remarks. Q) which referred. ;.., 0 before the port. "--< 't3 in the enate. IJl) ..... Senate. 0 § ~ 0 0 
0 w. z z 
-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed- -=-- ----, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. · House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 11459 Passed _________ 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1------ 113658 I Passed _________ j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- - ---- ------ ------ --- -- -
4515 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ____ ______ _ 
- ----- - ----- - ----- ------
4955 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 / Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
12571 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
108961 Passed ________ _j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 




51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
47 1 House bilL. Claims _______ ____ Noame~dment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
49 1 HousebilL . Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ____ __ 1145fl I Passed __ _____ __ \ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ 
- - ---- ------ ------ -- ----
5098 
51 2 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda-
------ ------ - ----- ----- -
4651 






















Smith, John D _______ _ 
Smith, John D _______ _ 
Smith, John D __ _____ _ 
To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
To r efund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
To r efund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
48 1 f Senate bilLI Claims 
48 1 / Senate bilL Claims 
Adverse _______ , _____ _ 274 
Report and bilL 466 I 2099 
3347 
554 
Indef. postp'd __ 
------------1 M~~~~J: report sub-
Smith, John D ___ __ __ _ 
Smith, John D _______ _ 
To r efund excess of military 
assessment collected. 




Smith,John E---- -- --/ Pension _______ __ _________________ , 50 / 1 
Smith. John F ________ Commutation of rations _____ __ _ 50 1 
Smith,John G ______ __ To r efund excess of military 
assessment collect ed. Smith, J ohn G ________ To r efund excess of military 
assessment collected. S~ith,John G ___ _____ To r efund excess of military 
47 I 1 
48 I 1 
48 I 1 
assessm ent collect ed. 
Smith,John G ________ To r efund excess of military I 50 
assessment collected. Smith,John G ____ ____ To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. Smith, John H __ ______________ __ __ ___ _____ ________ __ ____ _ _ 
Smith,John H _____ ___ P ension ____ ___ _____ ------------ --
Smith,John H ________ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
51 I 1 
4811 50 1 
49 1 
Smith,John H ___ __ ___ J Arrears of pay--- --------- ------1 50 I 1 
Smith, John Hoffman 
Smith, John Hoffman Smith, John K ______ _ _ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 

















P ensions _________ 
Appropriations __ 





Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
No amendment 1129 130 Passed _________ Approved May 18, 1888. 
Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Noamendment 237 488 Passed ______ __ _ 
Adverse _______ , _____ _ 274 I Indef. postp'd __ 





Petition __ __ Claims ________ __ _ - ----------------- ___________ _ 
P etition __ __ Pensions __ _______ ------------------ ______ ___________ _____ _______ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to _. _ __ _ 9726 Passed . ______ --1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ___ 10896 Passed ___ : _____ ApprovedOct.19,1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bilL_ Claims ____ _______ - -- --- ---- -------- ______ 7616 ---- __ __ --------- -
House bill ______ ________ __ ______ No amendment ______ 7616 Passed ---- --- --1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 206. House bill. 
Smith , John 1\1 ________ _ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 I 1 I House bill _ _J Claims No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Srnith,John N _______ _ 
Smith, John N _______ _ 
Smith. John R _______ _ 
Smith, John R _______ _ 
Smith, John R ____ · ___ _ 
P ension __ __ _______ ______________ _ 
P ension _________________________ _ 
Pension ____________ . ____________ _ 
Pension. _____ --- --- _____________ _ 





Smith, John R ________ I Arrears of pay and bounty _____ l tiO 12 
Smith, Johns ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 











Pensions __ _____ __ .. __________ ___ ___ 
1 
_____ _ 
Pensions ______ . _ _ Ad verse _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 212 
Pensions _____ __ ________ ------------ ___ __ _ 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1014 
Appropriations__ Amendment tc· 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto 1-- ----112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
31851-··· -·---- --------442 Indef. postp'd .. 
4992 ...... ···········-im -Passea.":::::::::1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bill I Claims 
& H. Ex. 







































How ~ A brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) A i:... Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which r eferred. port. ..... i:... 0 0 ~ "fil Senate. A en 0 
0 Q) z 0 w. 
_ Pa¥Jllent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Se"!late bill Indian Depr eda- ------ ------ ------ ------& H.Ex. tions. t1ons. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
. Commutation of rations -- ------ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriati<t.i:J.s __ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc. 255. Hou se bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL . Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Papers and Claims -----------Compensation for losses sus- ------ -- -- -- ------ ------
tained during the rebellion. Sen.bill. 
Compensation for corn de- 48 1 Papers and Claims ___ ___ ____ _ 
------ --- --- ------ ------
stroyPd byU. S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for corn de- 48 2 Papers and 
------ ---- ---- ------
Adverse _______ 965 
stroyed by U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension _______ ------ 50 2 House bill. _ Pensions _________ No amendment 2675 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. P ension _____ ___________ _______ ___ 51 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2291 To adjust his a ccounts ______ ____ 51 2 Papers _____ Appropriations __ 
--- ---To relitve him of all charge on 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
account of certain payments 
made for supplies. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims __ __ __ ___ __ Amendments . _ 
------
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _______ ___ _ 
------------------ ------
stroyed by U . S. troops. 
Compensation for property d e- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ·· ------ ____ 
------ ------ -- ---- ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 









12571 Passed ______ ___ 
10896 Passed __ _______ 




------ --- --- -- ----
1392 Indef.postp'd . . 
12275 Passed ___ ______ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12864 Passed _____ ____ 
1365s" Passed _______ __ 
9726 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 





---- -- - ----- ------
7321 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Feb. 28,1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 



















Smith,JuliaA.,widow Relief from liability to United 48 2 p~~:sbifi~ Military Affairs-/ No amendment J------1 2543 I Passed-···-----of Chas. B. (see Chas. States. 
B. Smith). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ______________________________ Smith, J. A ______ ------ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
4271 Passed--- ~-----! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Smith, J. A ____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment .. __ ---·--as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Smith, J. A ____________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. ------Doc.132. Bouse bill. Smith, J. A ____________ Arrears of pay ___________ ___ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed---------Doc.132. House bill. Smith, J. B ____________ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. military service. Doc.213. House bill. Smith, J. D.,adminis- Pavment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. trator of J. S. Rud- ing officers of Treasury De--
son. ment. 
4762 t4 Smith, J. Earnest, Parruent for Indian depreda- 51 2 Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ----·- ------
- - ---- -------- ----
1-4 heir of Dr. Gabriel t10ns. tions. Ul Smith. 1-3 Smith, J. Gray, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Smith, J. H. ___________ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ______ __ 65 122 Indef. postp'd. _ ~ Smith, J. H ___________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- -------- -- ----
-- ---- ------ ------
""I:! as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Smith, J. H ___________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 1-4 as postmaster. i)H. Ex. House bill. 
-< Payment of award of account- 50 oc.32). >-Smith, J. H., heirs at 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
65H Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t_:rj Smith, J.M., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
............. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
C Smith, J. S., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ~ trator of W. H. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-Smith. 1-4 Smith, J. T ____________ Arrears of pay _____ __ _____ _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentt, 
------
12571 Passed _________ ts: Doc. 132. House bill. r,i Smith, J. W., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims .. __________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. istrator of Nathan ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hester. 
Smith, Kate Morgan._ Pension_----- ____________________ 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions· _________ Adverse _______ 986 
-322i- Agreed to ______ Smith,Kate M _______ _ Pension _______ ----- ______________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ - -----
---- ---- ----------
Smith, Leander _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. Smith,LevL _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Payment for property lost in 49 
- Amendmentto 
------
9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. military service. Doc. 213. House bill. Smith,Levi B _________ Pension_· __ _______ ---------------- 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ 
_ Adverse ___ ____ 1402 1901 Indef. postp'd- -Sen. bill. 
~:~tt;t:;f t======== ~:~~~~~ =====~=====~=====~======= _ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions __ __ . ___ - No amendmen t 1397 1719 Passed _________ _ 50 2 Papersand 
-------------------
- -----------------
_ 1719 Examined and Sen. bill. 
signed; pre-1 j,J::,. Smith, Levi B --------1 Pension _______________ sented. cr:i 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ________ 
_ No amendment 690 1211 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ p. 
Claimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
,,; I How w i:i brought I Committee to I Nature of re-(]) 










How disposed of 





·,mith, Lewis, heirs of I For unpaid balance of prize 
money claimed to bed u e them 
from the capture of the Brit-
ish brig Dundee, March, 1815. 
-
51 -;/ Petition __ __/ Claims 
mith, L~wis C-------1 Arrears of pay _____ _ 
imith, Lewis E., ad-
minhtrator of. Smith, LoisB. _______ _ 
Smith, Lucretia. ____ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. P ension __________ ______ ___ ______ _ 
Payment for damages caused 






Smith, Lydia ________ _ Pension 47 11 
Smitll. Lydia _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, Lydia, widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 
of Abijah Smith. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Smith,LymanB ..... _ A r rears of pay------------------ 50 1 
Smith, Lyman H _____ Arrears o.f pay __________________ 50 
Smith, ~alvina, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 
minis tr at r ix of inp- officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lewis E. Smith. Smith, Margaret _____ P ension _____________ ___ _ _ 
Smith, Margaret..... P ension 
Smith, :Margar et _____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury D ept. Smith, Margaret F __ . P ension ____________ . ___________ .. 
Sm~th, Margaret H __ S.111th, Mana ________ . 
Smith, Marilla Ann, 
executrix. 
Smith, :Mrs. Mark V{. (Bc,t!<(>Y A . Smith). Smith, Martha _______ _ 
Pension Pension _________________________ _ 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Increase of pension 
Payment of aw,nd of account-



























House bilL _ 






Petition ___ _ 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 









Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Pensions _________ Noamendment 1364 7731 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedFeb.26,1885. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 . Passed __ _______ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Housfl bill. - - -
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 815 1439 Indef.postp'a. __ 
Claims ____ ___ __ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed-----_: · :.- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
- -----
,10666 Passed _________ Apprc>ved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
,- ----- 6437 Passed ______ --- , Approved.Mrur. 30, 1888. 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed . __ .... _ _ Approved ::}fay 17, 1886. 
Pension, _________ ____ __ ____________ 1 ____________ 
Pensions __ __ : ____ No amendment 601 1467 Passed- ~ __ _-_-_- __ ApprovedJune·22, 1886. 
Claims---------- Amendment__ _______ 65141 Passed---- ' ----\ Approved Oot. l9, 1S88. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 954 3325 Passed ____ · _____ ApprovedSept. 26, 1890. 
Pensions _________ 
------ ------ - -----
347 
------
Agreed to ______ 
Pensions _____ . ___ Adverse ________ 
.izsif Passed---- : - - --1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1288 2002 Passed _________ 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
- -----























Smith, Martha E., Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims .....•..... Amendments ... ..... 106661 Passed ........ . j ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
widow of Capel B. ing officers of Treasury De-
Smith. partment. . 
Smith, Martin E ...... Payment for commutation of 48 1 Papersa:nd Claims....... ...... ........ .... . .... .... . 941 
rations. Sen. bill. 
U1 Smith, Martin E ...... Payment for commutation of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims................................... 888 
• rations. . 
277 ~ Smith, Martin E ...... Payil_lent for commutation of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .......•........................... 
,.... rations. . . - ·· 
484 !'ll Smith,Martin E ...... Commutation of rations due 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .................................. . him. ~ Smith, Martin H. (see To confirm sale and conveyance 47 1 
o:i John Sillsby). of land in Alabama. . .. ~ Smith,Martin H ..... Toconfirmsaleandconveyance 48 1 I Senate bilLI Judiciary ........ I Adverse ....... 1 ...... 1 504 
>o of Weaver tract of land at 
~ Selma, Ala. . . . . . . 
Smith, Mary .......... Pa.ymentforsupphesfurmshed 51 1 Senate bilL Mihtary Affairs ......................... 1801 .................. ~ 
C>jl . U. S. Army. . , . 
7 16 
w 
Srmth, Mary .......... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill.. Claims. . ................................ . 6 .................. ~ 
Smith, Mary .......... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 51 2 House bill.. ··· ········.· ··.······ No amendment ...... 7616 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Smith, Mary, late Claimsallowedbytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .......................... -······················· 0 ~ widow of Andrew ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. ~ 
Rice. partment. 
Smith, Mary A., ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. ....... ApprovedMar.1,1883. '"d 
ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
John S. Burge. partment. H 
Smith, Mary AnnB., French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed. ..... ... <1 
administratrix de to July 31, 1801, on account of :i,.. 
bonis non of John ship Friendship, John Rodg- 1--3 
Smith. . ers, master. (.zj 
Smith, Mary Ann B., French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
administratrix de to July 31, 1801, on account of Q 
bonis non of John ship Friendship, John Rodg- t"' 
Smith. ers, master. :i,.. 
Smith1 Mary A. B., French spoliation claim, prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 ............•..... b:l 
admmistratrix de to 1801 on account of ship ~ 
bonis non of John Friendship. 00 
Smith. ' 
~mtth,MaryB ........ Pension ... .......... . .•.......... 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions ......... Noamendment 513 3505 Passed ......... Approved May 7,1886. 
mith, MaryD ........ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims ...•.•..... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, Mary J .... .... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••••••.••••...•............ 4515 
. stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Smith, Mary J .... .... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims . .•.•• •..•. . . ...• ... . . ... . .. . . . .... 4955 
s ·th M L stroyed by U.S. troops. 
~~rtL~ifracii~w Pension .....•••.............. .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Noamendment 536 2976 Passed, ......... , ApprovedAug.80,1890. 8
~\;solatthew, Prayh~gissue~fc~rtificatesfor 48 1 Pet'n and Private Land ................. 17i3 Committeedis· 
· Eubhc lands IJ?, heu of bounty Sen. bill. Claims. charged; re· 
Smith M tth an~ w1;1,rrant issue~. referred. h · 'f a ew, Praymg1ssueofcertificatesfor 48 1 Pet'n and Revolutionary 17,0 ,r-... 



















imi th, Matthew, 
heirs of. imith, :Melancton ____ 
,mith, Meridy ________ 
,mith, Michael. ______ 
mith, Michael A ..... 
mith, Middleton.-··· 
mith, Jliiller S .... ___ 
mith, Minerva····-· 
mith, Minor T., ad-
ministrator of 
Richard Richards, 
and Elijah T. Rich-
ards. 
nith, Modena ____ ___ 
nith, Morgan ______ _ 




nith, M. K. ____ ····--
nith, M. S., sp ecial 
administrator of 
Mrs. M. Q. Perkins. 
nith, 1\.. S. and J. 
1\1.,executorsof W . 
B. Smith. 
mith, Nancy. ________ 
mitb, Nancy.·-·-···-




0 ~ ui · p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) How disposed of 00 ~ ;... Remarks. ;,) Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. .._. .... in the Senate. · t 
-~ 
0 
Senate. 0 A 00 __ .. , '""H .. -, ... 
---
__ .. -- ... 0 0 - - -- -----0 <l) z z 0 r:fl 
- ----- ---- - - ----
- ---
- ----- ... ---·- -------- ---- -------- ----
49 1 p~i:.tiu~ Claims----------- ------ ---- ---- -- -- ------ 437 Committee dis- -charged; r e- -
referred. · -
-------------------------·----------
49 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ 
---- ---------- ---- ------
437 
--- ------- ---- ----
Sen. bill. 
------ ...... ...... ------ ------ ---- ---- ----





.Arrears of pay .... _···-· _________ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ .Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Increase of pension _______ _ -···-- 51 2 House bill_. Pensions_._. ___ ._ No amendment 2226 13061 
------ -- ----------
.Arrears of pay.··--_ .. ··- ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
------
1181 
Commutation of fuel and quar- 48 1 House bill . _ Appropriations __ .Amendments . . 7235 Passed··--·---- .Approved July 7, 1884. 
ters. 
Arrears of pay-··-·-·-···----··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed-------·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension. __ .... ____ ._-·· ·-· ___ .... 47 2 Senate bill. P ensions _________ Adverse---···- 987 23i2 
~~~:~/~_s_t~ ~~:: Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-------·-·· Amendments._ -- ....... 10606 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension--···· _____ _____ __ --··-··- 47 1 House bill .. Pensions _. _. _ .... Amendment .. _ 325 1290 Amended and Approved May 23, 1882. 
Arrears of pay---·----------·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 
passed. 
-- .. ·--
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
P~~:,; of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-----· 9726 Passed : ____ · ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
I 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims--------··- Amendment. : _ -- ---- 6514 Passed -- ----·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims---------·· 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- passeq_._ 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of Claims. 
Pension·-···· .... ______ -·-·--···· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••... 




















Smith, Nancy A __ ___ _ Pension __________________________ 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions _____ -_ --
-- ---------------- ------ 2461 Smith, Nancy _________ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Senate hilL Pensions ________ - No amendmeHt 35'.l. 1374 lndef. post'pd_ Smith, Nancy. ________ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 
------
6073 Passed _____ ----1 Approved .Apr. 23, 1890. 
~:f~~J:~~~~-====== ~:~~~~~ ========================== 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ - - ---- - - ---- -- ---- -------------------49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 458 1170 Passed ________ _ Sen. bill. Smith, Nancy O ______ Pension __________________________ 49 2 _____ do ______ 
-ioof 1170 ______ ------------1 Approved Feb.28,1887. Smith, Nancy Jane ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Smith,Nancy M ____ __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 1- House bilL Pensions ____ _____ 5183 Pension _____ ___ _________________ . 
------Smith, Napoleon B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. · heir at law of J. H. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Smith. 
Smith, Nathaniel G-- Pay him for postage stamps 47 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and 
------------------
- .......... 16 stolen. Post-Roads. Smith, NathanielJ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claim<i ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Smith, Nimrod Jar- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate bilL 2097 t"' 0ompensation for services as a 49 1 Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------
H ret. delegate of Cherokee Indians, Ul North Carolina. 1-:3 
~:i~~: ~ ~:i I =:: ::=: ~:~~i~~ = = = =:: = = = =: = =: =: = =: = = =:: == 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 2150 i~~:!l~~~~~~-= 0 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 708 6171 Approved July 4, 1884. Smith, N. A., estate Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 ·Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. rzj bf. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
""d Smith, N. J ___________ Payment of certificate as found 48 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ............ 7380 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ due by Second Comptroller. 




---- ................. - - - --- ~ representing the interests of 
> Eastern Band of Cherokees in 
>-3 Washington before Supreme 
t,=_j Court. Smith, OrrenE _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a Doc.218. House bill. t"' Smith, Oscar M ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc. 132. House bill H Smith, Patrick _______ Pension ___ _____________ _______ ___ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------------------
............ 912 
------ ......... ---- ---- ~ Sen. bill. ?2 Smith, Per_rh H., and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed-- ------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. E. F. Smit , execu- Wl:c1J>~~~eri:~1~: on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. tors of Emma A. 
Smith, executrix of 
Perry H. Smith, sr. 
Smith, Pe,ry H., sr., I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations. -1 Amendment to I-..... 111459 I Passed .... _____ I Approved Sept. 30, 1800. executrix of. w.impr<?ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. isconsin rivers. 
Smith, Peter--------- Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 se;aif.~ ~~: Claims __________ ------------------1-----.I ~ ,------------------tions. 
Smith, Peter --- ------1 Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 
-51 1 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda-1-···· · ...... ······1-~·-··1 28ll8 tions. - - -· & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, · I 
I ~ /iOth Con., ~ 1st s. 
-:J 






Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ ~ 0 bl) 




brought Committee tG- Nature-of-Fe- - Q) -i::. -
before the which referred. port. ..... 
Senate. 0 0 
·z 
--
mith, Poter Huck- Commutation of ration•--------1 50 2 
s~~~h. Peter Huck- Arrearsofpay ------------------ 50 2 
s~~h. Pbilemon M., Payment of award of account- 49 2 {r., ndministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
;vnliam H. Camp-
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
s~\\1, Philip G., ad-1 Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 
ministrator of Arch- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ibald l\IcCorkle (or 
House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
l\IcCorkell). 
Smith, Philip W.,ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Smith, Polly H __ _____ Pension-------------------------- 49 
House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
p~~B~u~ Pensions_-------- ------ ------ ------- -----· 
Smith, Polly H _______ Pension __ .. __________________ ... _ 50 1 Smith, Polly H _______ Pension __________________ ________ 50 1 
_____ do ____ __ Pensions __ . __ - -__ No amendment 53 
Bill and P ensions _________ 
------ ------ .. -- --- ------
Smith, P ermelia ______ Pension ______ . _______ __ __ . ____ __ _ 49 1 
messa~e. 
Houseb1lL. Pensions __ _______ No amendment 953 Smith, Permelia ______ Increase offension ______________ 50 2 
~;hcl·v#"i.ihi~ct Payment o award of account- 49 1 
Ewing. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, P. J. (alias Arrears of pay __________________ , 51 12 
Michael Connell). 
Smith, Mrs. P. J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 
administratrix of ing officer s of Treasury De-
Thomas J. Smith. partment. Smith, RacheL _______ Pension-------------------------- 48 2 Smith, Ralph W ______ Arrears of pay and bounty____ _ 50 2 
House bill .. Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 2553 
House bill.. Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 572 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _ .......... 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 656 
House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1216 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Smith, Randolph & 
Uo. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
Smith, Rebecca, Payment of award of account- 49 2 
widow of Robert ,ing officers of Treasury De-
Smith. partment. 
Smith, Reeder, and Payment for damages caused I 51 I 1 
M.A. Hoarlos. ~i~~:S~~1fv~~~~ on Fox and 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ ., __ 






12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed---------
2887 
---- ------ ---- ----
43 Passed-- ---- ---
43 
----·- .. -........ ------
6092 Passed _______ __ 
10879 Passed ____ _____ 
4731 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended· and 
passed. 
5813 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed---- -----




Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
" 
Approvec:l May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Vetoed July 5, 1888. 
Approved June 19, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Approved May17,1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 


















Smith, Reuben, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL . Claims·-·····-··· No amendment 656 1 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 656 5377 
passed. Smith, Richard ....... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims··-----··-- Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
·-·--- 110896 
passed. Smith, Richard . .. ____ Arrears of pay ........ ----·-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Passed.-........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Smith, Richard, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
.••••• 11459 Passed ......... 
ministrator of. to Ju~ 31, 1801, on account of I brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
I , master. 
Smith, Richard, ad· j French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
-·-··-113658 I Passed ···· - ·-··1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrator of. to Jui 31, 1801, on account of 
brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Smith, Richard, ad- Fren ch spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ __ ,. _____ 12571 ministrator of. to 1801. 
Smith, Richard G __ .. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims····---··-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed···-···-· Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Smith, Riley H ---··-- Pension--··-··-----·----- ________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse; no 216 581 Indef. postp'd __ u:i 
amendment. t-3 Smith, Robert. ______ . Payment of aware of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims--······-·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 Smith, Robert ___ ._. __ R~i!r°1fcc6Jii;(~ia61!l'rrPsefo; 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims .......... _ 
------·------ .. -- ........ ............. 1587 ...................... ........ ........ - l'zj 
~f~1?ii-~lnie~s\i°1f~n~~s ~;;~ 
"ti ritory, 1855-56. ~ 
Claims·--·---··-·- ~ Sm it h, Ro be rt, I Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Amendment ___ ............. 10666 Passed------·-- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill._ Claims---·---- -·-- > Smith, Robert ________ Payment for property taken 50 
------------------ ------
2952 
-------- ---- ------ t-3 by United States Army. 
51 l%J Smith, Robert ___ ..... Compensation for losses by 1 Petition ____ Indian Depreda-
---- ---- ---- ---·-- - ·---- ------ ..................................... reason of Indian depreda· tions. 
0 tions in Oregon. 




---- ------ ---- -- -- ti,-reason of Indian depreda-
1-4 tions in Oregon. 
Is: Smith, Robort ....... _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill._ Claims·-·····-·-- -----.. ---.. ----...... -
------
7616 
---- -------- ------ ~ Smith, Robert .... ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill ._ No amendment 
------
7616 Passed·---·-·-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Smith, Russell. ______ P ension __ -- ------------------·--· 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions.-··· ~·--
- - ......... ------ - ----- 2604 Smith, Russell··-·--- Pension ·-····--··-·-·-·---·---··- 49 1 Senate bill .. Pensions--·---·--
------------------
-- ----
1245 Smith, Russell--·-··- Pension·····-····-·-·-·-···-- ---- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ . __ ._ 
------------------
---·--
861 Smith, Russell _______ Pension--·--···-- ·· -·-·------·--- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions-·---·-- -
----------·-------
------
596 Smith, R. C-···--···-- Arrears of pay·-······-·-···---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _____ -·--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Smith,R. c __ . ···-·-·- Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay---·--·-·-----·--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ ·-·-··· 
Smith, R. H ---··-··-· Readjustment of compensa· Doc. 132. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed •••••••. · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House biil. Smith, R. J --·-·-··-·- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims·-····----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ . _____ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
























.i brought Committee to Nature of re- "" Nature or object of claim. (!) before the which referred. port. ..... Si> 0 0 
A ·ciJ Senate. 0 rJl 0 (!) z Q 00 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Bethia. 
51 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ French s~oliation claims prior 1 
------
to July 1, 1801. on account of 
schooner Bethia, John Lanier, \ master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ ......... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Bethia, John Lanier, 
master. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims---·-·····- No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ 1065 Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims-----·····- No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Pensions _____ · ____ No amendment 1069 Pension .... ______ ........ ________ 49 1 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
R!~fr°f?gii;?~1a6f:iin~efo; 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_ •••• ·····-





Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims .•••••• ____ 
--- ---- ----- --- ---
. .......... 
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay----------------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered the United States dur-
50 1 Petition ____ Claims. __________ 
---- ---- ........ -........... 
------
ing the war. Pension ____________ .... __________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
-----·-- ---- ............ 
............. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_---··- ____ 
------ .. -- - ---- .. ------ --·----
"i}_,roperty destrored in Kansas 
ai~!!~l~. civil disturb-
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay·--------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
d 
;E How d~osed of 





------- .. -- .... -------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
6452 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
1587 
------·- ----- ....... ...... 
------
Disch'd; and to 
Appropr'ns. 
8255 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------ .. ---- ---- ---- ------
2208 
---- .. ·-- ----------1587 
---- ---------.... ---
10666 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed------- --
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





















Smith, Sands, admin- French spoliation claim p,io,-150 / " I House bilLI Appropriations. -1 Amendments .. /------1125n ,---- ________ . _____ istrator of William to 1801, on account of schoon-Respass. 
F:!n~h~~~iiation claims prior 51 1 House bilL Appropriations .. Amendments --1---- --111459 I Passed _________ Smith, Sands. admin-istrator of William to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Respass. schooner Nancy, Augustus 
Smith,Sands.admin- Fi1}:gt,s:cl!!!i~nclaims prior j 5112 1 HousebilLj Appropriations __ , Amendments __ , ______ ,13658 i Passed _________ ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. istrator of William to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Respass. schooner Nancy, Augustus 
Smith,Sanford W .... 
1 
A~;;~;~-gt;!;rand bounty. ____ 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations . . Amendme:ntto ------125711 Passed _________ , A:;iprovedMar.2,1889. I Doc. 132. House b,11. Smith,SarahE.B _____ Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims---··---··----··· .•.... ___________ _ 2952 
. United S~ates Army. .., . 
Sm1th,SarahE.B. ____ Compensation for quarter - 50 1 Papersl:!-nd Claims __ ______ ___ - - -· ·---·· ··------ - ----- 3491 
t-4 
masters' supplies furnished Sen. bill. 
U.S. Army during late war, 
-
lf)_ to carry out findings of Ct. of 
1-3 Smith,SarahE.B __ ___ A~~~ino~a~o~rl~rOlaims for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----··--·-- ----··----·------·---··- 920 _________ ___ ______ 
0 Smith,SarahE.B._ ·-- rent and use of sroperty. 51 1 House bill .. Claims--····----- 7616 lzj Payment of a war of Ct. of Cls. 
------------------- ------
------ --------------
Smith,SarahE. B_ ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols. 51 2 House bill __ 
- ----- ---- ---- --- --- No amendment ............ 7616 Passed--------- t-c 
Smith, Sarah G., ex- Payment for land taken byU. S. 51 1 Papers and Claims- --- --·-·-- ..................................... ... .. .... ...... 705 
- - .. --- .. ----- ............ pj ecutrix and devisee forces and u sed as a cemetery. Sen. bill. 
-
of Francis L. Smith. 
< 
Smith, Schu yler .. ____ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 




--- -........ ---- --- --- tr.J Smith, Selmda E __ __ _ P ension---- ------ ---- ----- - ------ 48 2 Senate bill . 
---- --- -------------
Adverse _______ 1033 1654 
---- -- -------- ----
Smith, Seth B __ __ ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
............. 10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a in\ officers of Treasury Dept. 
t-4 Smith, Sidney R ______ F or ack pay and allowance ____ 49 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1423 1511 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 2, 1886. > Smith, Solomon ___ __ _ Pension __ _ .. ___ __ . _______________ 51 1 House bill .. P ensions __ . _. __ . _ 
---- ---------- - --- 8445 
------------------
1-4 Smith, Solomon ____ __ Pension __________ --------------- - 51 2 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 2551 8445 Passed ____ _____ Approved Ma- 3, 1891. ~ Smith, Stephen D ___ _ Increase of pension ______________ 47 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 850 6399 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. rn Smith, Stephen D ____ Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment._ . 490 1494 Passed ________ _ Sen. bill. 
--- ---- -- --~:_: ___ , Approved Mar. 1, 1887. 
Smith, Stephen D __ __ Increase of pension ______ ____ ____ 49 2 Papers and 
- ----- - ----- ---- ----
------- -----------
------
1494 Sen. bill. Smith, Stephen D ___ . Increase of pension _______ __ . __ .. 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1600 4313 Passed ______ ___ Smith, Stephen N ____ Sen. bill. Extension of letters patent ___ ._ 48 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Amendment ___ 279 180 
------ --- ---------1 Leave to withdraw. Smith, Stephen N ____ Sen. bill. Extension of letters patent _____ 49 1 Senate bill_ Patents __________ No amendment 87 708 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Smith, Stephen R ____ Increase of pension_ .... _______ . _ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ -- ------- ---
2364 
------ - --- --------Sen. bill. Smith, Stephen R. ___ Increase of pension ____ _______ ___ 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions ________ 
_ Amendment. __ 593 1466 P•ss••----- ----1 ApprovedJune22,1886, Smith, Stephen R ____ Increase of pension.-----··--··-- 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ 
- No amendment 149 286 assed _________ Smith, Stillman_.____ Arrears of pay _________ ._. ___ . __ . Sen. bill. ~ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-----
. 10896 Passed _ .. _ . . _.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-::t Doc.186. 
























brought Committee to Nature of re· (]) g '"' Nature or object of claim. (]) before the which referred. port. ""' 
'"' bl) "fn Senate. 0 A rn 0 
0 (]) z 0 w. 
-- -------- ---- ----
49 1 House bill .. Pensions_ .....•.. No amendment 1259 
0. to Court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•.... Referred to 156 Ct. of Cls. 
ard of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims . .... ••.... No amendment 656 
Treasury Dept. 
ird of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--656° 
ard of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ....•...... No amendment 
Treasury Dept. 
ard of account. 49 2 House bill.. Claims .....•...•. Amendments .. ------
Treasury Dept. 
ard of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..•.. No amendment 83 
Treasury Dept. 
ard of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 347 
Treasury Dept. 
s as district at· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
official services. Doc.266. House bill. 
1f compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------
Doc. 116. 
1f compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ------(H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
-------- ------ ----
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 1382 
-------- ---- ------
50 1 Senate Ex: Appropriations .. ------
Doc.186. 
------------ ------
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------
Doc.211. 
ard of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... t 83 
Treasury Dept. 
ard of account· 47 2 House bill. . Claims ...... ..... t 1065 
Treasury Dept. 
ard of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ....••..... ; 1065 
Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ Doc.186. ------
~f compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. I .......... ,. Doc.2.'\B. p 0 
~ How disposed of 




866 ------ ---- _,.. ______ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
9726 Passed ......... 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10666 Passed ......... 
989 Passed ......... 
3869 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed .•....... 
------ ---- -------- ------
4271 Passed .....•... 
2024 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed ......... 
11459 Passed.-..... -.. 
989 Passed ......... 
7321 Passed . . .. -.-... 
7321 Passed ...••.... 
10896 Passed . ........ 
10896 Passed . ........ 
Remarks. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approve-1 Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Smith, ThomasJ., ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill __ Claims .....••.... No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Smith, ThomasL ..... Arrears of pay·····-····-······· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed-··-·---- ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc.211. House bill. Smith, Thoma.sR ..... Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims-······-··· 
------ ---- ---- ----
------
4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims·····-····· 4955 Smith, ThomasR. ____ Compensation forpropertyde· 
------ ------ ---- -- ------stroyed by U. S. troops. 
50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse-·-···· . 1192 1603 I Indef. post'd __ Smith, Thornton ..... To pay for services as assistant 
aiuartermaster from Apr. 30, 
1 64, to June 11, 1864. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims-····-·····, Amendments ........ ,10666 Passed ........ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Smith, Uriah ..•...•.. Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, Uriah H ...... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims·-··-·····- Amendment... 572 4731 Passed. ____ .... Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers 01 Treasury DeYit. 
48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 7235 Passed · ·-···- ·· Approved July 7, 1884. Smith, Van C __ ··--·· Payment of claim allowed y ------Second Auditor. 
t"4 Smith, Van De Mark._ Pension----··-·--····--·-········ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... 
............ 4lil5 
-- - - - ----- ---- ----
I-; Smith, Virtue·-······ Pension········-··--···-·---··--· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions·--·-···- No amendment 383 1957 Passed-·····-- · Vetoed June 19, 1888; '(Jl 
bill and message re· ~ 
ferred. 0 Smith, Virtue .....••• Pension ....... _ .... _. __ ... _ ... -·. 50 1 Bill and Pensions_······--
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
1957 
- ----- --- --- --- ---message. >zj Smith, Volney-······ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- - i,; as lostmaster. Doc.116. Smith, Volney........ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment._ . 
------
4271 Passed·····-··· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. p-j ~ as postmaster. (H.E.Doc. 
~ 32). 
I> Smith, Walter D., Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed····-·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 heirs of. Doc.255. House bill. 
l:?=.l Smith, Walter H ..... Payment of fees in case of Kil· 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed-····-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. bourn v. Thompson. . 
a Smith, Walter N ..... Pension ........ ·-···--···-------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions····-·-·- No amendment 1572 2981 Passed----·--·· t"4 Smith, Walter N _____ Pension···-------·---···-····--·- 50 2 Senate bilL 
------
2981 Approved Jan. 30, 1889. l> Smith, Watson B. ··-· Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed--·------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Is: Smith, Wesley H._. __ Payment of award oi account- 48 1 House bill . . Claims·····-··--- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Smith, William .• _.___ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims--·-----·-· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ... ..... Approved Mar .1, 1888. ing officers of Treasury,Dept. 
Smith, William. ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bi!L I Claims • •• • . •• • ••• Amendments .. __ •.•. 10666 Passed •• • • • • •.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
Smith, William....... Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ••••••.•.•• -····-··-··-······-····· 2302 ·----···-·-······· t1ons. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Smith, William. - . .... Payment for Indian depreda- 2d s. 50 1 ..... do ...... Claims .... .••.... _________ .., ___________ 
------
2643 
. . . hons. 
Snnth, William....... Pa1ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ____ ._ Indian Affairs . _. 
---- ---- ---- ............. ............. 3056 . . . t1ons. 
114591 Passed-- -------! ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ Smith, Wilham .••••.• Arrearsofpay ·······--···· -···-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 










:imith, William .•. ----
;mith, William.------
lmith, William. - -----
;mitb, William_ -- ----
lmith, Wm-----------
,with, William. -- ____ 
,mitb, William_ -- ----
mith, WilUam _______ 
mith, William_. __ . __ 
mith, William_. _____ 




















--Nature. ofre: P+ brought Committee ·to - <l) r/1 
·! "' Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 't, 8, § Senate. 0 Q) z Q w 
.Arrears of pay ______ ------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to -·-----Doc.IOI. House bill. 
Pension ______ -------------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 725 
------ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ ------
51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
tions. 
To correct military record of - -- 51 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ No amendment 1111 
Pension __________ ---- -- -. ---- _ --- 50 1 Senate hilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 996 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 132. House bill. Extra-duty pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL_ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
----·-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To credit his accounts _________ _ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1289 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
to July 1, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ ............ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings, master. 
Appropriations:. Amendments: _ French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL ............ 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------to Ju:l?; 31, 1801, on account of 
brig ary,John Choate,mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
,_ ..... - - -
s How disposed of ..0 
...., in the Senate. 0 
0 
z 
-- - . .,. -· .. 
6437 Passed __________ 
2373 Indef. postp!d __ 
3696 
------ -------- ----
3130 Passed _________ 
1926 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
6514 









.Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 25, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886~ 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889,. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888: 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 




















the assignee of. 
Smith1 William.et al., 
administrator of 
the assignee of. 
Smith, William.et al., 
administrator of 
assignee of. 
Smith, William,et al., 
administ rat o r of 
assignee of. 
Smith,William,etal., 
admini s ta t or of 
the assignee of. 
Smith1William,etal., 
adm1nist r at o r of 
the assignee of. 
Smith, William, and 
Charles Smith, ad-
ministrator s of 
Charles M. Smith. 









liam Smith) . 
Smith, William,heirs 
of. 
Smith1 William (or Wilham A.). 
Smith, William A ___ _ 
Smith, William A ___ _ 
Smith, William, Alex-
ander & Co. 
Smith, Wm. B _______ _ 
Smith, Wm. B_ ______ _ 
Smith, William 0., 
administratrix of. 
Smith, William C ___ _ 
-- -----------~------. -~-------====:::;:==== 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801ion account of 
brig Ruby, Wi liam Bartlett, 
master. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for propertylost _____ _ 
51 f 1 I HousebilL.i Appropriations __ , Amendments __ f ______ fl1459 I Passed ________ _ 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations __ , Am.endments_J _____ Jl3658 I Passed .~-------I Approved Mar.3,1891. 
51 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------111459 I Passed··· · ··- --
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments __ , _____ .113658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
5111 I House bill __ , Appropriations __ j Amendments--1------111459 I Passed ________ _ 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations __ j Amendments_.l------113658 I Passed-- --- ----' Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
49 I 1 I House bill_.! Claims -----------1 No amendment! 572 I 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May17,1886. 
51 11 I Housebill __ , .Appropriations __ , Amendments._1 ______ ,11459 I Passed __ ______ _ 




Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ,----- -,114591 Passed __ __ ___ __ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed---------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Payment of award of Ct.of Cls ., 51 11 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 
Doc.101. House bill. 
House bill._ Claims ____________ __ _ - - ---- ---- ----1------17616 
House bill..-------------------- No amendment ____ __ 76161 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ _____ _ 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
6437 I Passed ___ _____ _ j ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Pension 
Pension ________ __ --- - --- ---- --- --
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 2 House bill.. ____________________ No amendment 953 5004 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 4811 I House bilLI Pensions _______ __ 1- --- --------- -----1------15004 
48 1 House bill.. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 








































ui How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) rn ~ I-< Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ...... I-< 
-~ 
bl) Senate. 0 8 rn 0 Q) z w. 
. Correction of military record .. 47 1 Papers and Sen.bill. 
Military Affairs. 
----- -- --- ----- ---
-------
. To place him on etired list of 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. Amendment ... 1529. 
Army. Sen. bill. 
. To place him on retired list of 50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendment. .. 1942 
Army. 
50 2 House bill .. . To placP him on retired list of 
-------------------- ---------·-------- ------
Army. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims _______ ___ _ _ Parment for Indian depreda-
- .......... ------ ------ ------
t10ns. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
. Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ...................................... 
------




v Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 
ing offiners of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment for services as assist- 47 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
---·--
ant in the library of House of 
Representatives. 
For additional services as as- 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
sistant librarian to House of 
Representatives. Arrears of pay _______ _______ ___ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. ------Pension __ ________________________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ---- ---·--
............ 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 34,7 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc. 218 . House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------- ------ ------ ------
as lostmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
To credit bis accounts with 48 1 
Doc. 32). 








- ----- -- ---- ------
2832 Indef.postp'd .. 
9396 Passed _________ 
9396 
- ----- ------ ------
2302 
- --- --- .. ---- ............ 
2898 
------ ---- ---- ----
12571 Passed _________ 
6716 Passed _________ 
8256 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3659 
------ ----- --------3869 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ___ _-_-____ 




4271 Passed _______ __ 
969 Passed; title 
amended. 
Remarke. 
Approved Feb.14, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Smith, Wm. J., col- To credit his accounts with 49 1 Paper and Finance __________ Amendment_ .. 91 18 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. lector of customs. money embezzled. Sen. bill. 
Smith, William J ..... Relief of _____ -------· ____ ------·. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Smith, William J. ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed ..•.... __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ng officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Smith, William M., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed····- ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Smith, William M ____ P1;operty lost in military serv-
------ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Smith, William R., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Jlaims ___________ Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed-----~--- Approved May 17, 1886. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Trnasury Dept. 
1 Military Affairs . 909 Smith, Wm. S ________ Correction of military record .. 47 Papers and 
------ ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. Smith, Wm. S ________ Correction of military record __ 48 1 _____ do ______ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
------
2003 Indef!ostp'd __ Smith, William S. _ _ __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill. _ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 12571 Passe _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. Smith, William S. __ . _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _. __ .. _. _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. t"" (balance on mileage). 
...-4 Smith, William T., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims--········- Amendment_ .. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. U1 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 William Burden. 
0 Smith, William W ____ To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 4870 Smith, William W., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims_······-··· No amendment --656- 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
re Smith, W. B., execu- Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. tors of. of Claims. pj 
Smith, W. c __________ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls_ 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments. _______ 9726 Passed ... ______ ApprovedAu~.4,1886. ~ ~ Smith, W. C .....• ---- Payment for services in index- 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments ..••.••. 11459 Passed·····-··· Approved Sep .30, 1890. I> ing House Journal, Fiftieth 
1-'.3 Congress. 
t,tj Smith, W. Holley .... P1;1,yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims······-···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1889. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. · · 
C Srp.ith, W. H., admin- Pl:!-yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ____ ..••.•• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ . _ __ Approved Mar .1, 1883. t"4 is~rator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
I> Smith,W.H.,execu- Pl:!-ymentofawardofaccount- 49 l HousebilL. Claims .•••••• .... Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. I-' t~rs of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Is: Srmth, W. J ---------- Pl:!-yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ....••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. ~ . . mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Srp.ith, W. J.f admm- Pl:!-yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ..•. _______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5 1884. 
istrator. o James mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ' E. Merriman. 
Smith. -yr. J., and D. To be relieved from all lia- 50 1 Papers and Claims 3218 
M. Wisdom. bilityassuretiesonthebond Sen. bill. ····••·•••• ·····•···••••····• ······ 
S 'th W of R. M. Thompson. 
mi , . · J., and D. To be relieved from all lia- 50 1 Senate bill I Cl · I I I 3454 
M. Wisdom. bility as sureties on the bond · aims · · ·•• • • •••• • · ·•·• • • · ·•• • •·••• • ••••• 
Smith w J of R. M. Thompson. 
M w· d ., and D. Re~ease from liability on offi- 51 1 Papers and J Claims.. I I I 155 
· is om. cial bond and recovery prop- Sen. bill. •••••••·• ·•···•···•···•···• ·•··•· 
erty sold on account of said 




















How ui p. brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) rn d I'-< Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred~ . __ port. 
··'S --I'-< 0 - . bl) 
'al Senate. A rn ci 0 Q) z 0 w 
Claim for money taken from 47 1 Papers and Commerce. __ .... No amendment -------
agents by robbers. Sen. bill. 
. Arrears of pay-····· ...... -----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 255. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- --House bill. 
. Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. ------ ---- ------ -- -- ....................... 
materials furnished for U.S. 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
BilL--.--.----·· Compensation for labor and 48 1 s. bill 870 .. . Claims·------·-·-
------
materials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Payment of claim (5rowi~ out 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ..... ______ ------ ................ 
------
of occutancy of amp yler, 
Ill .. by . S. troops. 
Payment of aw_ard of Ct. of Cls. _ 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
(See Simonton and Smith)_ ..... 49 1 ---- - ·--·----- --------- ------- ---- ------ ...... .. .. -.......... -----· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
To apjoint him captain in Tenth 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
------ ------ ........... 
.... .... ..... 
U .. Cavalry. 
Toapjointhimcaptainin Tenth 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ ----· -- ............... ........ 
------U .. Cavalry. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims-- ·--·- --- - No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims.·--······- No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Balance of salarY-----------·-··- 49 1 House bill._ 
t&Y~J'~-i~~i~:1.~:: 
Amendments .. _ .......... 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill ............................. ~ 
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
..... ---- ............. ------
------tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, . 
50th Con. , 
1st s. 





















How diiosed of 
in the. enate. Remarks. 
. ~ ·- ~ -
Passed·-·----·· Approved Aug. 2, 1882. 
Passed·-------· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
________________ .. _ 
--···· -- ---- ------
------ ------ ------
Passed------··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
------ ------ .......... Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
.. ----- ------ ---- --
-__ ...... ------ ------
Passed·----···· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 9, 1886. 
- --- ....... ----------
------------------
.. 























Smithland, Ky., re· Relief of trustees of ......•...... 50 1 House bilL.j Claims···········[ No amendment! 234-2 I 300 , •••••••••••••••••• lief of First Baptist 
C?urch at. . · I I A d F b 1~ 1889 Srmthland, K_y., re· Reliefoftrusteesof. .......•.... 50 2 Houseb1lL .......•....•....................•........... 300 Passed ...••.... pprove e. a, . lief of First Baptist 
Church at. . . I d J 
1 5 1
00• Smithpeter, Albert, Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL. Claims •....•..... Noamendment 656 5377 Amended an1_ Approve u y , o=-
admmistrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
.Alfred Smithpeter. 
Smithpeter, Alfred, P~yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims •...••..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
admmistrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Smithpeter, James .. . Pension .......................... 49 2 Housebill .. Pensions ..•.•.•.. Noamendment 1896 752 Passed ••••.•... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Smithson, E. M ....... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims .•••••••... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ....•• ~ •. Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smitson, James H .... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ...•.•••••. Amen.dments ........ 10666 Passed .....•••. Approved Mar. 3, 1877. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smithson,N.,admin· Paymentofawardofaccount· 50 1 Housebill .. Claims •..•••••••. Amendment ......... 6514 Passed .•.••.•.. ApprovedOct.19,1888. t'4 istrator of Fred· ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
e1;ick Clack. . . . ""3 
Srmthson,N.,admm· Paymentof award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ..••.•••••• Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ....•.... Approved May 1, 1882. istra_tor of Henry ing officers of Treasury Dept. o 
T. Kimbrough. ~ 
Smithson, N. N., ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bilL. Claims ...••....•. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. · passed. • · · · "'tl ~~~~ ~ Sarry) S. Smithson. ._. 
Smithson, P. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .•..•••..•. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. -< 
mini s t rat or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. l> 
Richmond Gilbert. · · · · · · · · · >-3 
Smithson, P. C., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•.••••...• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed •••••.•.. Approved May 17, 1886. t:cJ 
ministrator of ingofficersofTreasuryDept. - ·•· -····-
JamesC.Houghton. C 
Smithson, P. C., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendments .... •..• 10666 Passed •.••. : ... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t"-1 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. t> 
William R. Stone. t= 
Smithson, S. W., ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims •••..•••... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•.. : .... Approved Mar. I, 1883. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. • 
Smithson, William B. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..••.... 6!l37 Passed ..•••... : Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Smitz, Carl, adminis· Payment of award of account. 49 2 House bilL. Claims .....••.... Amendment.. . 10666 Passed • ••••••.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 
Smock, Lucinda ....•. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•.•••..... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••. Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 
Smoot, Robert W •... Compensation for use and oc- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims........... .•..........••.... •••••• 118 •.••••••.••••••... 
cupation of land by troops 
during late war. 
Smothers, James F ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •••••. 9i26 Passed ••••••... j Approved Aug. i, 1886. 
S th Ad li Doc. 218. House bill. 
my , a neA .... Pension •.............•••..••••.•• 50 1 Papersand Pensions .•••••••• Noamendment 2057 2765 Passed •...•.... 
S th Ad lin Sen. bill. 
s!!?th' Mr: A!~a.a· f:nsion .... ·····.················· 50 2 ..... do...... . ......•........... 2765 .•.•........••.•.• , Approved Feb.12, 1889. ~ M. · · crease of pens10n........... .. . 48 1 Pa,pers ~nd Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . 1100 -1 
· Sen. bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
• I 
..., 
. ------- "' - --
-- 0 • 
,;, How ~ 8 H _., d f 
rn • brought Committee to · Nature of re- · i:-.. :0 ow ll.lspose O Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or 0bject of claim. ~ § before the which referred. port. 'H ~ in the Senate. · 
A "[ii Senate. __ .. ci . 0 __ .. __ 
---------1---------------1-8_ c15 z _z_._1-------1----------














Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1403 3183 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Sen.bill. 
Compensation for property de- 50 1 Papers and Claims· _:: ____ : ... ------------------ ______ 60 -------· - ---------
stroyed by hostile Indians in Sen. bill. 
1878. Payment for property de- 51 1 Senate bill . Indian"Uepreua- ------------------ ------ 97 ------------------
stroyed by Indians. tions. 
Settlement of accounts--------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_.------------------------ ______ ------------------
Doc.135. ·· 
Compensation forJ!ropertyde- 50 1 P~ersand Claims----------·-------------·-···------ 61 _____ __ ___ _______ _ 
!~flyed by host· e Ir.dians in en. bill. 
Payment for property de- 51 1 Papersand IndianDepreda- ·----------------- ------ 98 ------------------
stroyed by Indians. Sen. bill. tions Pa-yi:nent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 _________________ _ 




Compensation for use of a 50 1 Papersand Post-Offices and ------------------ ------ 1419 _________________ _ 
horse and wagon while serv- Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
ing as mail carrier. - · · Arrears of pay-------------····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. · • · · · House bill. Arrearsofpay __________________ 51 1 Senate-Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay---- --- ----······· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Increaseofpension __ ____ _______ 51 1 Housebill.. Pensions _________ Noamendment 1751 6349 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ______ 6514 Passed _________ Approve.a Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Paymentofawardof account- 49 2 Housebill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ......... 10666 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments .. ______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3, 1887. 



















Sneath, James B ___ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. Snedaker , Ellen J ___ _ P ension-------------------------- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1016 2313 Passed ____ _____ I ApprovedAug.13, 1888. Sen. bill. rn Sneed, EzekieL ______ _ Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
• Sneed , J. R., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. ~ trator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~- Wilson. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ -I Approved May 1, 1882. :11 Sneed, P .A.Q ___ ______ 
~ Sneed, W m. H ________ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 4'1' 1 Papers _____ Claims _____ ______ Compensation for use and oc-
----------- -------
--·--- ---- - - ------
~cr:, cu~ation of property bdi U . S. 
mi it ary authorities uring 
~ Snell, Abraham _______ late war. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ______ Doc.186. House bill. 
t"4 <:.:.:> Snell,Alfred T _______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. [I). I Snell, Alfred T., heirs Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ .. ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 8 of . Doc.255 House bill. 
0 
c,,;i Snell,Elizabeth L ____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2618 12482 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. I-' Snell, Frederick W ___ Compensation for loss of horse 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------- ------ ------ - ... .. ....... -....... .... -- ·--- ~ in service of United States. Snell, Frederick W ___ Compensation for loss of horse 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 




1-!j in service of United States. 
t;,:j Snell,Fred. W ___ _____ Payment for property lost in 51 1 
Pa~:~~tfi.1. 






Snell, Josiah B ________ Pension _________ ... -·------·--··- 49 1 House bilL. Pensions ..... __ ._ No amendment 433 1032 Passed·-·-··-·- Law by limitation Apr. 1-3 
~~:H: :gg~a l======= ~:~~lg~================~~======== 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions-·--·-··· 1907 27, 1886. lTJ ------ ------ ------ ------ - --- ---- ---- ------51 1 Senate bilL Pensions···-·-··· No amendment 485 1048 Passed·-·-····- Approved Sett. 4, 1890. a Snell, Mary E ... ____ .. Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bilL _ Claims-·-··-·-··· No amendment 83 989 Passed-··--·--- Approved Fe . 20, 1886. ~ ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
> Snelling, Adaline ..... Restoration to pension rolls ... _ 50 2 Petition_. __ Pensions _. _. __ . . _ Amendment to- -- --- - ii5ff H Snelling, Elliott R·--· Arrears of pay and bounty_···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Passed--···-·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 00 Snider, George·---··· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill __ Claims-·-··-·--·· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Snider, George .. _ .... ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Arrears of pay·-·-····-········· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed-···----· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Snider, James B_ ..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-- -- -- ---- .......... ---
------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Snider, James B----·· Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House biL Appropriations._ Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed --------·I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Snider, John·-·---·-·· Payment of award of account- Doc.32). 47 1 House bill __ Claims----·-···-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed---·----· Approved May 1, 1882. Snider, John_··-·····- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay-··-------··-·-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Snider, John R ·-···-- Doc. 186. House bill. Arrears of pay-·····---·-······- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
. Amendmentto 
---·--
10896 Passed----·-··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Snider, Mary F ·-·-·-- Pension_·····---- ------·-····--·· Doc. 186. House bill. 00 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions .•..... _ 
- ------ ----
_. ·-·· 3675 ·--- ---- •••• •••··· 1-4 











brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) i:i I'-< 
0 before the which referred. port. ..... 
"fil Senate. 0 
"' 
ci 
Q) z w 
-
niffens, Walter._____ Removal of charge of desertion - 50 1 Papers and Sen.bill. 
Miiitary Affair~-
... ----- ------ ------ ------
niffens. Walter - -- -- - Remo,al of charge of desertion_ 50 
Snitioos. Walter - - ---- Remove ch~rge of desertion __ -_ 51 Snipes,John w _______ Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Snitsinger,Jabez _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
2 Papers and ---- ----------- ----- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
Milftary Affairs_ 1 Senate bilL Amendment ___ 1447 
1 HousebilL Claims----------- No amendment 83 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Snively, Benjamin ___ Payment of award of account- 47 
ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
niYely, George W. Payment of award of account- 50 
and Cornelius, ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ministrators of Jo-
1 House bill._ Claims----------· No amendment 347 
2 House bilL_ Claims __ __ _____ __ Amendment ___ 2685 
seph SniYely. 
Snively, Joseph, ad- , Payment of award of aocount- 150 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Snively,J.N.,andD. Payment of award of account- 49 
M . Detrich, admin- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
istrators of Abra-
2 House bill. _ Claims ____ _______ Amendment ___ 2685 
1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ham Barr. 
Snively,S=nel R---1 Payment of award of account-147 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Snively, Washington Payment of award of account- 49 
C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Snoddy, John ____ __ ___ To reimburse him for money- 50 
order funds stolen in transit 
1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
1 House bill __ Post-Offices and No amendment 100 
Post-Roads. 
Snoddy, Margaret, 
by train robbers. 
Payment ofaward of aocount-147 
admmistrator of. ing offic.ers of Treasury Dept . 
Snoddy, Nancy, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Suoddy, Price M ., Payment of award of account- 49 
admmistrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Crawford P.Whito. 
2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
------
2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
Snoddf, Price M., Payment of award of account- I 49 
admmistrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nan<'Y Snoddy. 
anodt•rly, Rice ______ Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments_ -
------
1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
~ How disposed of 









989 P assed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
12384 Passed _________ 
12384 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _____ ____ 
2974 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
10666 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
10666 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb.15, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 




















Snodgrass, Alexan-1 Arrears of pay and bountY-----1 50 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendme_ntto 1------1125711 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Snodgrass,David _____ Arrears of pay 
Snodgrass. James H __ 
Snodgrass, William 
H. 
Snodgrass, w ________ _ 
Snodgrass, w ________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment. of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 11 
47 I 2 
51 i 1 
49 I 2 
50 I 1 
Snook, Wm. R ______ __J Pension _________________________ _! 47 11 
Snouffer, A. T., ad- Payment of award of Court of 
ministrator of Rich- Claims. 
ard Thomas. 
51 I 1 
Snouffer, A. T., ad- Payment of award of Court of 
ministrator of Rich- Claims. 
ard Thomas. 
51 I 2 
Snow, Alberts _______ Arrears of pay 
Snow, A. s _________ ___ Arrears of pay _____ _ 50 11 50 1 
Snow, Daniel J -------1 For services rendered in col-
lectin~ moneys on a judg-
ment m favor of the United 
States. 






Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed ________ _j Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bilL_I Claims 
House bill. 

















Doc. 218. Letter. ____ _ 
Appropriations_ -1 AH~~~!11bill~ to I- -__ --111459 I Passed ________ -!!Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Appropriations __ 
------1------1-------------
Appropriations-- 1 Amendment---1------1 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Pensions---------, Adverse ______ _ 
Claims ______________ _ 
610 I 1765 / Indef. postp'd __ 
7616 











----- -,10896 i Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------,10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
______ , 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Snow, Edwin S-------1 Arrears of pay 
Snow, Elmer A ______ _ 
50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed---------! Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Place on ~he r etired list U.S. 151 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _____________ 2294 Indef.postp'd __ Army wit!! rank and pay of 
Snow, Elmer A ______ _ 51 11 
second lieutenant. 
Increase of pension 
Snow, Elmer A _______ J Increase of pension------------- \ 5111 
Snow, Hester Ann ____ , Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
t10ns. 
Snow, Hester Ann ____ Parment for Indian depreda- I 51 I 1 
tions. 
· mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilLI Pensions _________ l Amendments_J 261 I 2391 I Passed; recon-













bfiti~~~s_:::::::::l.~~-~~~~~~~-~t::J ~~ l Passed ---------1 ApprovedMar.29, 1890. 


















Snow, Jo~eph M ______ l Cl_aims allowed by the account- , 51 11 
Snow, Joseph M ______ Payment of award of account- 51 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Doc.67. 
Appropriations.-, Amendme,nt to 1- .... -1114.591 Passed ....••.. -1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to .••.•. 13658 Passed .....•... Approved Mar.3,1891. . ~ 
~00~ -~ ~ 
.,._ 




0 ] a5 How A <l) !How dis~osed ofl I~ g brought Committee to Np,ture of r -e- 1-t Remarks. Claimo.nt. I Nature or object of claim. before the which r eferred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. § "gJ Senate. 0 0 0 0 
<l) z z 0 w. 
--
-
Snow, Mary E-------· Pension _________ ______ __ _____ ___ _ 49 1 H ou se bilL_ P ensions _______ __ No amendment 377 4122 P assed ______ ___ Law by limitation Apr. 27, 1886. 
Snow, 0. H. P ------·· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ 
Claims _________ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed . __ ____ . . Approved Mayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
49 1 Papers and P ensions _________ 2832 -- -- --- - - --- ------ t'I Snow, Tnffre _________ Pension _______ __ __ _ -· ·· ·- ___ ___ __ ------------------ ------Sen. bill. 1-1 
Snow, Zera _________ __ Compensationforlegal services 49 1 Senate bilL T erritories ______ Amendments . . 2615 u.:i ---- -------------- t-3 
Snowtlen, Annie Q ___ Compensation for .. u se and oc- 48 1 P etition __ __ Claims ___________ --------- -------- - ---·-- ------ ------ - .. -· --
cnpancy of p r op er t y by U . S. 0 
authorities during the year s l'tj 
1862-63. 
Snowden, Annie 0---1 Compensation for use and oc- 50 1 P aper s ____ __ ---------- - - -- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---------- --- -- - ----- - -------- ------ --- - L eave t o withdraw . 1-d 
cupancy of proper ty by U.S. ~ 
authorities during the years 1-1 
1862-63. 
Ap propriation s_. 
~ 
Snowden, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay ____ __ ________ __ __ 50 2 Senate E x . Amendment t o 
--- -- -
12571 Passed ___ ____ __ >-D oc.132. Hou se b ill. i-3 
Snowden, William H _ Arrears of pay _______ _____ ______ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropr iations .. 
Doc. 255. 
Amen dment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Ap prov ed Oct . 19, 1888. t_%j 
House bill. 
Snowden & Mason Refer claim to Court of Claims_ 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ____ ____ __ _ 
----------------- - ------
2614 
------ - ---------- -
C 
etal. t'I 
Snowden & Mason Refer claim to Court of Claims. 49 l Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ Adverse ____ ___ 
- -- -- -
894 Indef. postp'd .. Leave to withdr aw. >-
etal. 1-1 
Snowden & Mason Refer claim to Court of Claims_ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ___ ___ 
-- - - ---- ---------- -- ----
1574 
--- -- -- - ------ --- -
a= 
etal. rn 
Snowden & Mason Refer claim to Court of Claims. 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ _____ ___ 
- -- --- -- ---- - ----- --- -- -
1113 
et al. 
Snowden & Mason .. . To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 P ap er s and Claims __ ___ ______ N o amendment 1112 1195 I Passed ·--------I Approved Oct. 1,1890. 
their claim for extra com p en - Sen . bill. 
sation on account of m onit or s 
, Manayunk and U mfqu a. 
Snuffer, '""° ........ 
1 
Payment of a ward o account-1 '8 I ' I Ho= • bill .. I Claims.. .... .. .. · 1 N o amendment! 65615377 I Amended =d I Approved July 5, 1884. 1ng officer s of Treasury Dept . passed. Snyder , Aaron _______ P ension _________ ___ __ __ ____ ______ 47 1 House bill .. P ensions ____ _____________________________ 1488 
Snyder , Alonzo ______ _ F orcost sand expen ses incurred 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---·····-··-------______ 660 
in defen ding himself for acts 
p erformed as U. S, provost-
marshal. 
Snyder, Alonzo ....... [ Forcostsand expenses incurred I 47 I 2 I Senate bilL / . .... _ - ·---·-·· - ... _/ No amendment! 895 I 660 
in defending himself for acts 
performed as U. S. provost-
marshal. 
Snyder, Alonzo_. ___ __ l Forcostsandexpensesincurred 14811 I Pet'n and I Claims_-·- ······ ·' ...... ·-·-·· ...... /- ..... [ 414 
in defending himself for acts Sen. bill. 
performed as U. S. provost-
marshal. 
Snyder.Amos A- · ····/ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_.
1 
___ ·--····-·· ·····1-- ··-·1 ······ 
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Snyd~r,AmosA ...... Reac½ustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment._.·-··-· 4271 I Passed ........ . 1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Snyder,Arnold_ .. ___ . Arrears of pay ···-··- - --- -·- ···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. _ .. _ 10896 Passed __ ······· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Snyder, Baltzer·---·- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims ......•... _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _· -·· ·- ·· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Snyder, Benjamine E_ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. ~ Pension _ ... ___ . _ .. _ . _____ . __ .. ___ 50 2 HousebilL P ensions···-··--- No amendment 2588 10780 P assed ...... . .. Approved Feb. 25, 1889. H Snyder, Charles--···- Arrears of pay and bounty_···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
-- --- -
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. [fl Doc. 132. House bill. t-3 Snyder, Chas. W-··-· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o 
--- ---
10896 . Passed_ ...... __ Appro.ved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
~ Snyder, Elizabeth L., P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed.··-··· __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administratrix of 
1-'d Henry L. Snyder. 
~ Snyder, Frederick ___ Arrears of pay-·-·- -· · ____ --···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 
-- ----
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H Doc.101. House bill. ~ Snyder, Fred·---··-·- P ayment on account of expense 48 1 House bill_ . Appropriations_. Amendments_. 
-- ----
7235 Passed_······-· Approved July 7, 1884. >-Snyder, George ______ of collecting r evenue. t-3 Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - ----
12571 Passed- ·· ...... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_zj ice. Doc.132. House bill. Snyder, George G ... _ To 1ermit him to enter land in 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands .... No amendment --- --- 42 Passed ..... .... Approved Apr. 5, 1882. C U ah Territory as a home- t-4 stead. >-Snyder, George H--- ·1 Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... 
------ ------ ------ ------
1587 
--------- -- -------
1-4 proff,erty destroyed in Kan· ~ sas erritory in civil disturb· rn ances, 1855-56. 
Snyder, H enry · ····- · P ayment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims . ... ....... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . ...... _ Approved May 1. 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Snyder, Henry C ..... ArrearsofpaY----··············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed · ··· ··-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Snyder, Jacob C ..... _ Doc.186. House bill. Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims··· ·-·· ···· No amendment 83 989 Passed- ·· · · ···· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Snyder,Jacob H .... _. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. · Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Snyder, James H ..... Readjustment of compensation Doc.132. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- --- -
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Snyder, James P ..... as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrears of pay ......•.......... .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Snyder, James W..... Difference in pay between colo- Doc.186 House bill. 50 21 Senate bill., Military Affairs ........... ... ... ........ 3979 .................. ~ nel and lieutenant-colonel. 

















:::i How p. 
,n Committee to Nature of re- (l) ;Ei rn 
,:i brought r-.. Nature or obJect of claim. (l) before the which referred. port. ...... ..... CltWDnut. to 0 0 0 
A -~ Senate. 0 0 
0 (l) z z 0 w. 
;nydcr. John (see Pension------- - ------ ------ - ----- 48 2 Senate bilL 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
------
2421 
,l obn P . Snyder). Arrear s of pay ____ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- --- 10896 ;uyuor, John _________ Doc. 186. House bill. 
111 ,·dor,John H _______ P ension - - ---- --- - ---- ---- ---- --- - 49 1 House bill.. Pensions __ _______ No amendment 692 2803 
Restorat ion t o pension roll_ -- -- 48 2 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1462 7718 ,n,·tler, John P ______ 51 · 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 114.-51:t 
,n~·der, ,Toseph {or P roperty lost in military serv- ------
,1osoph E). ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
uyder. ,J. F .. admin- P aym en t of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
istrntor of William ing officers of Treasury De-
l\I. Snydor. par tment. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ 110896 uyder, J . K---- ------ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
nydor, Robert P ____ Ar rear s of pay _______ ------ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ _ .'10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
u:vder. Roderick R. Commu tation for fuel, quar- 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs __ __ ------------------ ------ 2458 (or Schneider). ters, and extr a-duty pay 
while on Gr eely expedition. 
11yder. Roderick R. Commutation for fuel, quar- 49 l Sena t e bill _ Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 1369 1987 (or Schneider). ters, and extr a-du % pay 
while OR Gr eely expe it ion. 
1 Military Affairs _ 1yder, Roderick R . Commutation for fuel, quar- 50 Senat e bill . N o am endm ent 35 937 (or Schneider). ters, and extra-duty pay 
ryder, Samuel L ____ 
while on Greely expedition 
1 Arrears of pay ______ _____ ___ ____ 50 Senat e Ex. Appropriation s __ Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc. 255. H ou se bill. 
1yder, Solomon _____ Payment of award of accoun t - 49 2 House bill __ Claims __ ___ ______ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 
ing officers of T reasury Dept. 
1yder, William _____ Arrears of pay __ ___ ___ _____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
1yder . William M., Payment of award of account - 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
admin istr ator of. i ng officer s of T r easury Dept. 
1yder, William W __ Arrears of p ay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appro-pria tions __ Amendment to 
------
12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. lyder , W. V ___ _____ Readj ustment of compen sation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ 
------------------ ------ ~ -----
as £ ostmaster . Doc. 116. lyder , W . V ___ _____ Rea justm ent oi compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
----·-
4271 
as postmast er. (H. E x . 
ober , Daniel. ________ P ension ___________ _______ _______ _ Doc32). 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1021 5885 
I 
How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
Indef. postp'd __ 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed--------- Approved June 19, 1886. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
------------------
Passed __________ 
P assed ________ _ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883, 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
------ - -- --- ------
Passed ___ 
---
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 





















Sober, John (or Sap-1 Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 1- __ __ -108061 Passed ________ -1 Apuroved Oct. 19, 1888. per). Doc. 255. House bill. Socher,Frank ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
w;.imprqvei:p.ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ISconsin rivers. 
Amendments--1------113658 I Passed - --------! Approved Mar. 3,1891. Sockl, Moriz _________ -1 Payment for goods sent to New 51 2 House bill Appropriations __ Orleans Ex~osition and lost (H. Ex. 
or destroye . Doc. 189). 
Amendrri°ents--1------112571 Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ 
ministratm· of Na- to 1801, on account of ship Ac-
thaniel Fellowes. cepted Mason. 
House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 Sohier, William, ad- French.spoliation claim prior 50 2 
- --- --ministrator of Na- to 1801, on account of ship 
I I .. . thaniel Fellowes. Eliza. 
Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
ministrator of Na- to 1801, on account of brig 
thaniel Fellowes. Fortune. 
12571 ------------------1 t"" Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ --- --- H ministrator of Na- to 1801, on account of brig c/2 thaniel Fellowes. General Wayne. 8 Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--·---
12571 
---- ---- ---- ... ----- 0 ministrator of Na- 1801 on account of schooner thaniel Fellowes. Industry. l'zj Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
- ----- --·- ---- ---- ~ ministrator of Na- 1801 on account of brig Mar-thaniel Fellowes. cus. pj Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 ~ 
--·--- - ............ ----- ----·-
-<l ministrator of Na- 1801 on account of brig Mary. 
>-thaniel Fellowes. 8 Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
------------------ t?=.l ministrator de 1801 on account of schooner 
bonis non of Na- Neutrality. 
0 thaniel Fellowes. 
t"" Sohier, William, ad-
F1io{~~p~~~~~it~1l~cti~~!~ 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 12571 --------·--------- >-ministrator of Na- H thaniel Fellowes. Phoonix. ~ Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
------ ............... ---·-- vi ministrator of Na- 1801 on account of brig Ruby. 
thaniel Fellowes. 
Sohier, William, ad- French spoliat,ion claim prior to 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 , ______ ---------··· ministrator of Na- 1801 on account of brig Sally. 
thaniel Fellowes. 
Sohier, William, ad- Frenchspoliationclai~priorto / 50 I 2 I House bilLj Appropriations .. ! Amendments._1 _____ .112571 ministrator of Na- 1801 on account of ship Specu-
thaniel Fellowes. lator. Sohier, William, ad- French spoliation claims prior I 51 / 1 I HousebilLj Appropriations.-! Amendments __ j ______ jll459 I Passed _________ ministrator of Na- to July 31, 1801, on accou~ of thaniel Fellowes. shiR Accepted Mason, ph. 
Sohier, William, ad- De ano, master. 
F,;ench spoliation claims p,io, I " 1 • 1 House bill.. I App,opriations .. , Amendments .. , .••... ,13658 I p..,9ed .••••.... , Approved Mar, 3, 1891. ministrator of Na- o July 31, 1801, on account of ~ thaniel Fellowes. shiR Accepted Mason, Eph. 00 De ano, master. 
--.::::!, 







~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl;) 
Nature or object of claim. cl) which referred. port. 
,., 
Claimant. ,., 0 before the 'cl bl) . .... Senate. A gJ ci 
0 cl) :z; 0 r./1 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior --- -- -
to July 31, 1801, on account of 






Fren• h spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne,William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -------




French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
____ {. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 




French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to Jui?i 31, 1801, on account of 
brig arcus, Isaac Miles, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..... ... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, mas-
ter. 




11459 Passed ......... 
13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
11459 Passed---···-·-
13658 Passed _________ · Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
11459 Passed- ····----· 
13658 Passed--------- Approved M:ar. 3, 1891. 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658
1 




















Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 
ministrator of N a· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
11 HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments ........ 111459 I Passed ....•.... 
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill .. J Appropriations __ ! Amendments .. ...... 113658 I Passed .....• . .. ! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministrator of Na· to July 31,1801, on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. brig Mary. John Choate, 
master. 
Sohier , William, ad-
minis tr a tor de 
bonis non of Na· 
thaniel Fellowes. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I l I HousebilL .j Appropriations __ , Amendments ........ 111459 I Passed ........ . 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Sohier, William, ad-
mini strato r de 
bonis non of Na· 
thaniel Fellowes. 
Gray, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations. I Amendments ........ l13658 I Passed . .... .... j Approved Mar.3,1891. 
to J uly 31, 1801, on account of 
Sohier, William, ad· 
ministrator of Na· 
thaniel Fellowes. 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
HonsebilL_I Appropriations-. ! Amendments .. .. . -.. 111459 I Passed .. . ..... . 
Babson, master. 
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 12 1 House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments ..•..... l13658 I Passed ........ . j Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministrator of Na- t o July 31, 1801,on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. · 
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 
ministrator of Na· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
House bilL.1 Appropriations- -! Amendments .. •..... 111459 I Passed . .... ... . 
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliationclaimsprior 151121 HousebilL_j Appropriations.-! Amendments ..•.... . l13658 j Passed ._ .... ... j ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
ministrator of Na· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 
ministrator of Na· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. brig Sally, John Cruft, mas· 
ter. 
House bilL_I Appropriations .. ! Amendments ... . .... 111459 Passed········-
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 21 House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments ...•.... jl3658 I Passed . .... .. .. j Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministrator of Na· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
thaniel Fellowes. I t~? Sally, John Cruft, mas. 
Sohier, William, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 
mini~trator of Na· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tbamel Fellowes. ship Speculator, J ohn S. Bil· 
lings and John McCarthy, 
House bilL. I Appropriations .. I Amendments ........ 111459 Passed .... . ... . 
. . . masters . 
Soh!e1;,tWitlhamf, ad. Frenchspoliationclairns prior 151121 HousebilL . I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .... . .. . 113658 I Passed . ....... . ! ApprovedMar.3,1891 
mm1~ ra or o Na· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
thamel Fellowes. ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings, master. 
Sohn, G. F. BachseeL. Refund internal·revenue tax ... 151 121 Senate E x . I Appropriations . . \ Amendment to ···-··1136581 P assed -········\ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
s h G t Doc. 67. House bill. 0 






















A lp habetical list of private clai'.ms, etc.-Continued. 






Committee t o 
which referred. 

















Solnno, Julian ········I Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. 
Solano, Julian ........ j Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 
tions. 
tl~i:~. ex . . . . . . . .. · I ~ir:r~'/'~·-soidiO,';in ;,;;,;,;;;,; ~l 1 1 
cases. 
ldiers ............. .. For payment to ex·Union sol· 51 1 
diers the difference in the 
value of gold and the currenc.11 
in which they were paid. 
oldier!I of late war .. , To provide bounty for certain .. 14811 
Soldiers of late war.. To provide bounty fo1· certain.. 48 1 
Soldiers of late war. . T~r~~!i1~ffi~~1~:e~t~~R1~ 47 1 
teer forces. 
officers of the Army. 
Soldiers of late war.· 1 A bill for the relief of certain 




Soldiers of late war .. To remove charge of desertion 47 1 
from. 
Soldiers of late war .. To remove charge of desertion 
from. 
47 2 
Soldiers of late war .. To remove charge of desertion 
from. 
48 1 
Soldiers of late war .. To remove charge of desertion 
from. 
48 l 
Soldiers of Mexican (See Mexican war) ...... . .. . .... 47 1 
war. 
Soldiers of Mexican (See Mexican war) ........... . .. 48 1 
war. 
fioldiers' Nebr a ska For conveyance of ce r ta i n 48 1 
Colony Town Site lands for benefit of . 
Assoc1at·on. 
Senate bill I Claims 
& H . Ex. 
Doc.34 
Senate bill J Indian Depreda· 




Senate bill.I P ensions . . .. . .•.. 
Senate bill. Militar y Affairs . 1 •••• • ••••• • ••• 





Senate bill. Military Affairs. . . .. . .. ....... .. . . ...... 288 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs. , . .. . ..•...... . . . .. , •.... . , 287 
1 
.••••••••• • • 
House bill.. Military Affairs. Substitute re· . ..... 3856 
ported. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs+················· 
2083 
1228 
See Senate bill 2083. 
Houseb~ll.. M~l~taryAffa~rs. Amendments .. ······J 52241 Passed ......... l ApprovedAug.5,1882. 
House bill.. Military Affairs .. . .... . .. .. . . ........... 24431· · · · ··· · ······ 
House bill.. Military Affairs . . ... . . . .....•..... -· ·· · · 13935 
Housebill .. Military Affairs. Amended .. ... . 805 4383 j P assed . .... .. .. ! ApprovedJuly5,1884. 





















Soldiers and Sailors' Approwiation to be used for I 50 11 I Senate bill_, Military Affairs_, __________________ , ______ , 3149 
University and estab ishment of. 
Home. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ 3179 Soldiers and sailors __ To grant additional bounties to_ ___ ., ________ ..,..,. .. ....... 
------Soldiers and sailors __ To ~rant additional bounties to_ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
------ - ----- ------




50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Soley, John c _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 
------Doc. 255. House bill. Sollee, William J _. __ _ Paym~nt for surveys made in 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
------
4271 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb. 1, 1888. Florida. 
No amendment 1022 5619 Passed--------- Approved June 21, 1890. Solles, Maria __________ Pension ____________ ___ ___________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions ______ . __ Solomons, A. A _______ Payment for use of property ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-ioii5- 1168 Solomon, Calvin ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Solomon,E.D _________ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




.... .. .. ---- ........ --- --- 1-3 render or misa~plication of a 
certain tracto and in Wyan-
0 dotte County, Kans. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. lzj Solomon, Thom as, I Payment of a ward of acooun~ 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
i,; Solly, Margarett _____ Pension _______________ _____ --.---- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------------------- ------
4203 
------ -------- ---- ~ Sen. bill. 
1-i Soly, Peter J --------- To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1514 3100 Indef. post'd; 
-< Sen. bill. reconsi 'd; ~ 
Praying correction of the date recommit'd. 1-3 Somers, Augustus ____ 49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
............. ----·- .............. 
------ ------ .................. ---- ------ t_,,j of his discharge. 
Somers, Catherine Relief from special assessment 49 l Pet'n and District of Co-
-----·------ ------ ------
2087 
---- ---- ---- ------ C (or Sommers). against her property in Dis- Sen. bill. lumbia. ~ trict of Columbia. 
- ~ Somers, J. L __________ To refund amount of fine im- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. · 1-i tosed on his schooner, Emma Is: . Cottingham. 
~ Somers, W. H _____ ... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ .,.,._ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Somerv1lle, Anre L . _ Arrears of salary ___ . _____ ._.____ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Somerville, David ____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
--------------·--- 1898 --- - ---- ----- ........... Somerville, Ed ward J A ward of accounting officers of 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............... 9726 Passed---·----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. . Treasury Department. Doc. 218. House bill. Somerville, Hiram _ _ _ Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
--------------·---
............. 331 
. nished United States. 
Somerville, James R_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Somervell, Robert P. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
So~e1:'vell, T. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. mm1Strator of Rob- ing officers of Treasury De-
~ ert P. S_omervell. partment. 
c:.o Somes,RmaldoR _____ Pension_____________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions ..•.•••. 
. No amendment 374 5284: Passed......... Approved May 7, 1886, ... 




0 ~ ,,; How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- (!) IHow dis~osed ofl en ~ I'-< Remarks. 
Clnimant. I Nature or object of claim. 
(!) before the which referred. port. ""' 'cl in the enate. I'-< 0 0 
bf) 
'al Senate. ci ci § en (!) z z 0 U1 
--
mmrrftelcl,Ludwig Pension- ------- --------------- --- 49 2 Senate bilL 
Pensions ______ ___ 
-.Amendment to- ===::: 1rm 1-Passea.-::=:::=:=1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Sommerbalter, R. ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
by improvements on Fox and Do0. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. House bill-- Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ommcrs, Charles S., Payment of award of account- 49 1 t:-t 
administra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H 
1 House bill __ Pensions . __ . _ .. _. No amendment 2301 2839 
m 
~~:~~~;: »:~~:~==~== ~::~g~ :::::::::::: ===:===::::::: ~ ------------------ 1-3 2 House bilL. -------------------- ---- -- --- ---- ----- --- --- 2839 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 15, 1889. 
Sommers, Henr y ____ . Increase of pension ... -...... __ . 51 1 P et 'n and Pensions--------· Adverse _______ 1432 1994 Indef. postp'd __ 0 Sen. bill. 
ommers, John. - --·-· Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bilL _ 
Claims ___ ____ ___ _ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ".rj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
'"o 
Sommerville, Hester Payment of award of account- ~ 
.:U., administratrix ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. H 
of Jobu Sommer- ~ 
ville. >-
Sommerville, John, Payment of award of account - 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. tr:l 
Sommerville, Thos. E. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. a 
Sono 8:; Fleming ::\Ian- To refund to them drawback 47 1 Papers and Claims __ ___ ______ Amendment._. 177 31 Amended and t:-t 
ufacturing Co. duties on tin cans. Sen. bill. passed. >-
Sone & Fleming l\fan- To refund to them drawback 48 1 Petition .... Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ --- --- ------------------ H 
ufA.cturing Co. duties on tin cans. ~ 
Sone & Fleming Man- To refund to them drawback 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-- ·-··· ··-· No amendment 45 410 Amended and rn 
ufacturing Co. duties on tin cans. passed. 
Sone & F'leming Man- To refund to them drawback 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 58 601 Referred to 
ufncturing Uo. duties on tin cans. Sen. bill. Com. on Fi-
nance. 
Sone & Fleming Man- To rPfund to them drawback 49 1 Paper s and Finance __________ No amendment ----- - 601 Passed _________ 
ufncturing Co. duties on tin cans. Sen. bill. 
Sono & Flemin(5 Man- To refund to them drawback 50 1 P apers and Finance __________ No amendment 1782 992 Indef. postp'd .. 
ufacturing o. of duties on tin cans. Sen. bill. 
N.Y. Passed; com. I ApprovedAug.27,1888. Sone & Fleming Man- To refund to them drawback 50 1 House bill .. Finance .... ______ ------------------ ------ 3859 
ufncturing Co. of duties on tin cans. discharged. 
N.Y. 
Soney, Louis (alias To correct military record ___ __ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ - - ---- - - - --- - ----- ------ 3962 
J oAt•pb Van Castel). 7719 I Passed ... _ . . __ .I Approved Sept. 25, 1890, Sonne, Mrs. Cathe- To restore pension __________ ____ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ No amendment 124.-5 
rino. 
Sonne., John ___ ..•... -I Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
t10ns. 
Sonnen, H 
----------, Readjustment of compensation 
Sonner, James K. p __ 
Sonner, John F., ad-
ministrator of John 
P. Faith 
Sonntag. Lewis ______ _ 
Sonntag, Louis ______ _ 
Sonntag, Martin _____ _ 
as postmaster. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To correct military record _____ _ 
To correct military record ___ __ _ 
Arrears of pay 
Sontag, Louis --------1 Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Soper, Lafayette _____ Increase of pension _____________ _ 
Sorrel, Francis _ - -_ _ _ _ To remove political disabilitie~ 
of. Sorrenson, Arent B __ 
Sorrenson, Arent B ______ __ ------------------------------Sorter, Hayden _______ Pension ______ ------------ _______ _ 
S. OterL __ ____________ For an American register __ __ _ _ 
Souder, Stephen T.. Payment of award of account-
estate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Souders, E. J _________ Readjustment of compensation 
Soule, Frank, and 
sureties. Soule, Sam'l _________ _ 
Soule, Frank, and 
ureties. 
Soule, Frank, and 
sureties. 
Soule, Frank, estate 
of. 
Soules, Lanson H .... 
as postmaster. 
Release from bond --------------1 
Release from bond--------------
To release him and his sureties 
from liability to the Govern-
ment. 
To release him and his sureties 
from liability to the Govern-
ment. · 
To release, from liability on offi-
cial bond. Arrears of pay _____ _ 
South, Alexander H--1 Arrears of pay 
South, Elizabeth ____ _ 
South Boston Iron 
Works. 
South Carolina (see 
Charleston; Citadel 
Academy). 
Pension ______ ---- ------- ----- ___ _ 
Payment for cannon castings 
made under contract with 
War Department. 

























































H 0use bilL _ 
Appropriations __ , Amendmentto ,------,10896 
House bill. 
Claims.-·--·- ____ No amendment 656 5377 
House bilL -1 Claims Amendment__ I 572 I 4731 
Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed __ -_ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Petition ___ _ 
Petition ___ _ Military Affairs. _________ ---·· ____ - - ---- - -----
Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Military Affairs. Adverse . _______ ----- - - ---- _________________ _ 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed---·- ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. House bilL 
House bilL Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 2384 12585 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Judiciary _________ ---- --- -------- ............ ___ 8950 
Papers-- ...... Claims---- -- .. -- .. -, ........ .... -....... -- ...... _ .... __ .... - .... -.......... -- ..... _ .... ___ .... _ .. 
Papers .... _ .... Claims- .... -- ...... -.... Adverse_ ...... _ .. _ 416 .... __ .... Agreed to ____ .. _ 
HousebilL .. Pensions ............ _ .... No amendment 1299 6305 Passed .... .... --- .... 1 ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
Senate bilL Commerce .. _____ .. -- .... ---- .. -.. -- .. -- .. - ...... -- .. 4841 ...... -- ..... _________ .. 
House bilL Claims .. _ .... -- ... -- .. 1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed -·------ .. 1 Approved May 1,1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .... Amendment to, ... - .. -- 10896 Passed---- ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. I 
Senate bilL Finance .... ____ ........ Amendment_ .. _ 134 551 Passed ........ _ .. . 
Senate bilL I Finance ______ . __ -1 Amendment_ __ 
P~~b~ll~ Finance __________ Amendment__ 
p~~:sb~ll~ Finance ......... __ . -I No amendment! 
Senate bill .. Finance··----- .... - No amendment 









551 I Passed ..... - ........ .. 
551 Passed- .......... .. 
336 I Passed ............ - .. 
163 Passed ....... - ...... 
10896 Passed ................ 
10896 Passed .. _ .......... _ .. 
. fl848 Passed ................ 
847 
.. --- .. ,- .. _ ........ ...... -.... .... .......... , .. - .... _ ...... _ .. .. -............ , .... _ ...... , ...... ---, .... -... _ ...... _ .. .. 
Approved Mar.23,1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
South Carolina, State j To reexamine accounts grow· 
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~ , Indef.postp'd--South Carolina, suf Relief of--- ---------------- ------ 1 48 1 S.joint r es. Appropriations __ Adverse----- · ····-·-
!erer s in, bl storm 
of Feb. Hl, 1884. 47 1 Memorial __ Select Commit· -·---····--····-·- -·---· -----· ···-·· South Carolina,super- Increase of pay-·---·---······ ·· - tee on Taking t"4 visors of census. T enth Cen su s. H 
outh Carolina _____ __ To r estore to owners certain 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 1593 Ul ---- ---- --· --·---- ------ ---- -- · .. -- ................ 1-:3 
articles of silverware. jewel-
ery . etc., captured in State of, 0 in 1865. 1-:ij 
South Carolina, State Payment of one-fourth of pro- 48 l House bill __ Appropriations . . Amendments __ ------ 7235 Passed.· -· -·--- Approved July 7, 1884. 
of. ceeds of sale of ~u blic lands. "t1 South Carolina vol- Payment of awar of Court of 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed . .....••. Approved Feb. I, 1888. p:j 
~g!~~ir ~;a~~f d0~~: Claims. t-f ~ 
cers of Fourth Brig- > 
ade of. i-3 
South Dakota, State I s,ttlem,nt of acoountL ------- 51 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands . ___ Adverse _______ .. .. ....... 2846 Indef. postp'd .. t_,i:j 
of. 
South Dakota, State Settlement of accounts _________ 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ 
------
1333 Passed ......... C 
of ~ 
South Dakota __ ______ Reimbursement for expenses 51 1 Senate bill_ Territories ___ . __ Amendment ___ 
-- ----
1318 Passed···· ·· --- > in holding constitutional con- H 
vention in 1885. a:: 
Southwestern Stage Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Co. (Reynolds & ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.13'2. H ouse bill. 
Tisdale). 
Southard, James A ___ Pension---------· ___ ______ _____ __ 51 1 P aper s and P ensions _________ . . .... -------·-·- -1-·----1 3151 Sen. bill. 
Southerland, S., es- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims----------··----------------- ______ 1587 
tate of. pro¥,erty destroyed in Kan-
sas' erritoryin civil disturb-
ances, 1855--'i6. 
Appropriations--1 Amendmeptto 1------r0896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. Sontherland,W. H. H_I Anear, of pay ____________ . _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc.255. House bill. Southerland,W . H.B. Arrears of pay _____________ __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ··- --- 12571 Passed ------·--
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Southern Bell Tele- Payment for r ent of telephone_ 51 1 House bill. . Appropriations. . Amendments __ .. __ . _ 11459 Passed .. ....... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
llhono and Tele-
graJlh Co. 
Southern Il 1 in o is I For relief of ..................... j 48 j 1 j Senate bill. I Military Affairs. I No amendment! ...... I 1394 I Passed ........ . Normal Institute (burned), trustees 
sa°!thern Illinois I Forreliefof ..................... / 50 / 1 / House bill../ Military Affairs. I No amendment! 1867 / 7452 / Passed ......... j-Approved Aug.8,1888. Normal Institute (burned), trustees 
sa°!thern Kansas Claimsallowedbytheaccount· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto ...... ,108961 Passed ........ . J Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Rwy. Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Southern Mail Con· (See Mail contracts)..... .... . ... 47 1 .............................. .. ............ . ........................ . 
tractors. 
Southern Mail Con- (See Mail contracts) ............. 48 1 .......................................................... , ..... . tractors. 
Southern Pacific R.R. Extra allowance for mail trans· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ............................... . 
Co. portation. Doc. 132. 
Southern Pacific R. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. ....... ...... ..... . ..... . ..... . ...... .....• ..... t-4 
R. Co. of California, ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. m 
Arizona, and New ~ 
Mexico. 
Southern Pacific R. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. .. .. .... ....... ... . ..... . ..... ... . . .. ... ... . ... . 0 
R. Co. of Cali_fornia. i~g officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. . . l'zj 
Southern Pacific Co. Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ................................................. . 
of Kentucky. ingofficers_ofTreasuryDept. Doc. 132. "ti 
Southern Utes ........ (See Ute Indians) ............... 47 1 .............. .... ............ .... ........ .......... ...... ...... ......•........... ~ 
Southmayd, ClarkW Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ................................... 1587 ..............•... 1--1 property destroyed in civil -<: 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· > 
ritory, 1855--56. 1-:"l 
Southwick, John, Arrears of pay.................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed...... . .. l?::l 
heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Southwick, John, Commutation of rations........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 8 
heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. > 
Southworth, Frank· Arrears of pay ...... .... .... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1--1 
lin. Doc. 186. House bill. t.,. 
Southworth, Whit· Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. w 
man D. Doc. 132. House bill . • 
Soward, Chas......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. · Doc. 253. House bill. 
Soward, Henry .... ... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House !:Jill . . Claims ........... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17,1386. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Soward, HenryJ . .... (SeeHenryJ. Seward) . ........ 48 1 Pet'n and .. .................... ........... ........... 284 ..........•.•..... Became a law. 
Sen. bill. 
Sowards, Harrison ... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill 
Sowell, Wm.J ........ ToplacehimonrollsofArkan· 50 1 Housebill.. Military Affairs .... ........ . .... . ...... 2025 
sas Volunteers. 
~owers,Jran~~·· ·· ·· Toreratepension .....••........ 47 1 Housebill .. Pensions........ . ...... 5808
1 
.. ............... . 
owers, ran ······ Torerate ension ............... 47 2 House bill ..... .......... . ...... Noamendment 986 5808 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2, 1883. 
Sowers, Nelson A ···· Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . 9726 Passed . ········I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
S Al Doc. 218. House bill ~ 
oyars, exander B · Pl!-yment of award of account· 411 2 House bill.. Claims ........ _._ Amendments. . 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <:.o 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. CJ1 
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-
Spncb, Henry F. (or Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Sflnate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Spnoh). 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment. to 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Spncb. Henry F. (or Arrears of pay------ ------------ 50 -- ----
Spach). . 49 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
piieth, Charles---,-- Readjustmentofcompensat10n 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ -- ---------------- ------ ---- -- - ----- ------ -- ,. ___ t1 Doe.116. 1-t as J;ostmaster. OJ 
Spnoth, Charles ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 1-:3 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
9726 Passed _______ __ 0 Spaids, Commodore I Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l'lj 
c. Doc.218. House bill. pain _________________ For payment of claims under 47 1 S. joint res_ A pp_ropriatior..s __ 
-- ---- ------- --- -- ------
33 
-- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- ',:j 
treaty between, and United ~ States for the cession of the )o-1 
Floridas. -<: 
Spain, Danidl L _______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ Amendment' ____ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ 572 4731 
1-'.3 
Spain, Eliza.beth J., Payment of award of account- 49 Claims ___________ Amendment ___ Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. txj 
formerlyEliza.beth ing officers of Treasury De-
J. King. partment. a 
Spain, George W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 
::::: b::: · :::e~::: :::::1 _,tn,··~:ent ::: : ::::r:. -~·,sed_::::::::: I Approved Mar.3, 1881. t1 ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Spain, Matthew ______ Payment for damages caused 47 1 1-t 
~i~~~t~fv~~t~ on Fox and Doc.180. a:: r,i 
Spain,Matthew ------1 Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Wi!:~~1:~iv~~~ on Fox and Doc.120. 
Spain,Matthew ------1 Payn::ient for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_I Appropriations--1 Amendments--1------1 9726 I Passed---------1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
~itfcfn~Y~~iv~~~~ on Fox and 
Spain,_ ¥ary ~- E., P~ymentof awardof account- I 49 I 2 I HousebilLI Claims ----------- 1 Amendments--1------l10666 I Passed---- - ----1 ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
admm1stratnx of rng officers of Treasury De-
Geor~ W. sgain. partment. 
Spain, hilan er _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ \ 50 \ 2 \ Senate Ex. \ Appropriations __ \ Amendme:ntto 1------112571 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House b ill. Spain.Richard w ____ Increase of pension _________ ____ ~ 51 1 House bill_. Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 702 5456 Passed _________ ApprovedMay24,1890. 
Spa~ding, Charles, (See Spalding, Mrs. Edelyn.) 
widow of. 
syalding, Mrs. Ede· 
8'har1e:~d~1tn ~r 
Spalding, E~ward13., 
and Daniel T. 
Hedges, executors 
· of Chas. E. Hedges. 
~ Spalding,EdwardB., 
..... and Daniel T. 
rn ~ e~t!~'. H!~c~;~rs ~ Spalding, Enoct .... . 
~m 
~ Spalding, Harvey ... . 
i:;,:,
1
- Spalding, John N ... . 
S\~t~n~f.Lyman G., 
~ S\aJ~.~~f.LymanG., 
slb~i~~!i. Lyman G., 
Spalding, Mark H. (Spaulding). 
Spalding, Sophia H ... 
Spalding Lumber Co. 
and John Murphy. 
Spalding Lumber Co. 
and John Murphy. 
Spalding Lumber Co. 
and John Murphy. 
Spalter, Albert D . . .. 
Spalter, Albert D .... 
Spalter, Albert D ...• 
Pension ..•....•...•.•••.......... / 51 I 2 / House bill../ Pensions;.. ........ ! No amendment/ 2382 /12628 r Passed ......... / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
' Payment for supplies furnished 
Yankton Sioux Indians, as 
found by Court of Claims. 
51 11 Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... ! Noamendment! ...... I 4666 
To l?ay award of Court of / 51 I 2 I Senate bill. J Indian Affairs. ·:· Claims. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Senate bill.I Claims 
. ..... , 3620 , ......... . 
. . .. .. , 1587 
Pi5i~~f ;t ~~ b~1~:~f;, against 51111 HousebilLI Appropriations . . ! Amendments . . 1 .. .... 111459 I Passed .. ..... .. ! ApprovedSept.30,189C. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 I 2 
Claims allowed by the account. , 50 11 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed · · · ·· · · · ·\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... . .. 6437. Passed ... .. .. . . ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. Appropriations . . Amendment to . . .... 12571 Passed . ... . ... . House bill. Commutation of rations ........ , 50 
Increase of pension 50 11 
2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Petition .... 
Appropriations . . A}i~~~!11:nro . .. ... 12571 Passed . . ... . . . . J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Pensions . .. . . ................................. . 
Payment of judgment against' I 51 
District of Columbia. 
To refund amount of fines al· 
leged to have been imposed 
upon and collected from 
them for trespass, etc. 
11 HousebilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments . . ! ...... 111459 I Passed ... ..... . ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
50 I 1 I Senate bill,. I Claims .. . ....... . 
50 11 I Senate bill.I Public Lands .... 
To refund amount of fine a1. / 50 1 Petition .... Claims ······· · ···I···· leged to have been imposed 
upon them for trespass upon 
certain lands in Michigan. 
Passageofalawinrecognition 148 J 1 J Petition .... ! Revolutionary 
of his grandfather's (Moses Claims. 
Child's) gallant and heroic 
services in Revolutionary 
war. 
Passage of a law in recognition 150 11 I Senate bill. J Revolutionary 
of his grandfather's (Moses Claims. 
Child's) gallant and heroic 
services in Revolutionary 
war. 
Compensationforservicesren· J 51 11 J Pet'n and J Revolutionary 
dered by .Moses Child in the Sen. bill. Claims. 
Revolutionary war. 
.............. , 1802 I 2484 
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Stlter, Andrew D., Compensation for sei:vices r_en- 49 1 Petition ____ 
Revolutionary __________________________ __ __ 
oir of Moses dered by Moses Child durmg Claims. 
Child. Revolutionary 'Yar. . 51 1 Senate bilL Revolutionary 1972 palter, Francis B- ·- - Piltment for services of Lieut. ------ ------ - ----- ------
oses Child in Revolutionary <,;!aims. t"' 
wn.r. 
1-4 
Senate bilL h"'voluti on a r y 2316 
[fl 
Spalter, John H ------ Payment for services of Lieut. 51 1 ---- ---- ---- ----·-- ------
- ----- ------ ___ .,. __ 8 
~Ioses Child in Revolutionary Claims. 
war. 1801 9446 Passed --------- Approved Feb. 28, 1887. 0 Span~, Robert w _____ Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ No amendment ~ 
Spangler, A. G ------- Payment. of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ____ : __ ---- No amendment 
347 3869 Passed--- ------ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill __ Claims----~------ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
t't1 
Spangler, A. G ------- Payment of award of account- l;:d ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 5377 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
,.... 
Spangler, Charles N _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 656 Amended and <l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. 10896 
passed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
II> 
pangler, H. W ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ Passed --------- 8 Doc.2.55. House bill. t:r.:l 
pangler, H. w _______ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ---------
Spangler, John, jr ____ Payment of award of accou~t-
Doc.132. House bill. (."'.) 
48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t"4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. > 
Spangler, Joseph _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
1-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Spangler, Matilda ____ Pension ______ __ ____ ______________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions_: _______ No amendment 2190 10106 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. rp 
Spann. C. M., execu- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed --------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
torofWillia.mSpan ing officers of Treasury De-
(or Spann). partment. 
------19726 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. <, 1886. Spann, James T ______ Payment of award of Ct. CJs ___ 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
Spann, George W . _. _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - ----- ------ - -----
a:£ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Spann, George W ____ Re justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ______ 4271 \Passed _________ \ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Spann,James T . ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 Doc.32). I 2 House hllL Appropriation,__ Amendment, ________ 12571 I Passed - . ______ -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Spann, Richard H ---- P::.y.:::1ent of award of account- 48 1 HousebiIL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
S~ann (orSpa.n),Wil- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL- Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ----- · 65U Passed--------- ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
iam.admmistrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
sw.~e!c1mt'~~~!i~~ 
of Clinton Brown. 
Sparkman, Edmon __ _ 
S1>_arkman, Samuel 
B., heirs of. 
Sparksi A. B.: Shack-
elfora, Mrs. N. L; 
Shackelford, Mrs. 
M. E.: Right, Susan 
A.,: W. F. Sparks,.~. 
A.Higerson, and m.. 
T . Sparks,onlychil-
dren and heirs at 
law of William 
Sparks. 
Sparks, Catherine, 
widow of Daniel 
Sparks. 
Sparks, Dani e l, 
widow of. 
Sparks, Ephraim ___ _ _ 
PaymP-nt of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment for property taken 
by Federal authorities. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payn: cnt of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 I 1 I House bilL. I Claims Amendment--·'·----·' 6514 1 Passed ......... ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
47 I 2 HousebilL .I Claims_ .....•... .; \ Noamendmentl 1065 7321 I Passed ___ ..... · \ Approved Mar . 1, 1883. 
4950 51 121 Senate bilLI Claims 
48 1 House bill .. Claims .....•.•••. 1 Noamendmentl 656153771 Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
49 I 1 House bilL\ Claims --·-······ ·1 No amendment 83 :I 989 I Passed _. __ ..... I Approved Feb. 20, 18~. 
49111 HousebilL_I Claims .• ·-·-·····1 Noamendmentl 8319891 Passed ...•••... '! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
49 1 HousebilL Claims ... ·-······· Noamendment 83 989 Passed.·- ··-··- ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
50 1 House bill.. Claims _ .......... , Amendment . _ .
1
, - ••• - _· 6514 \ Passed __ ....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Sparks, George W., 
heir at law of Jo-
siah A. Sparks. 
Sparks,Green ________ \ Arrears of pay __ ··········-·····15011 ·1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sparks, J ohn B .. heir 
at law of Josiah A . 
, House bill. · Appropriations . .'' Amendmentto] ····· ·,108961 Passed ...•.•... , ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 




siah A. Sparks. 
Sparks, Josiah A., 
heirs at law of. 
Sparks,J. Wesley,ad. 
ministrator of. 




Refer to Court of Claims for 
~fifu~£fng:;tri1rfn!~ ~!~. 
48 11 1 Senate bill.I Claims ···· ···· ··· I- ·-----·--·-· · 1587 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims Amendment -· -'· ··-·· ' 6514 I Passed ...••..•. ! ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 \ 11 HousebilL \ Claims ....... -.. _\ Amendment __ J ...... l 6514 I Passed .••• - •... ! ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Payment of award of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Balance due on contract ___ ··-·· 48 
Balance due on contract. _____ .. 49 
Balance due on contract·-···--· 51 (See Davidson, Dickenson, and 48 
others.) 
2 House bilL _ Claims 
1 Senate bilL Claims 
1 Senate bilL Claims···· -···-·· ! 
1 Senate bilL Claims 
1 Senate bilL Claims 
49 I 1 I House bill __ \ Claims 
Amendment ___ I 2685 112384 Passed •.•• - . - . · j Approved Mar. ~. 1889. 
Amendment ... 
2308 ·· -···- ··· ·-···-·-
290 Passed ····-·-·· 
923 Passed-- ··- --·· 
2308 .•.•••.•. 
572 I 4731 Passed _····-- · ·\ Approved May 17,1881. Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 























0 ~ tJi p. brought Committee to Nature of re- . (l) j How disp0sed ofl 
"' g ,.. - Remarks. 
'lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. If before the which referred. port. cl ""' in the-Senate. 0 C)I) 
·ra Senate. 0 0 s::l 
"' 0 Q) z z 0 r:n 
--
-Passed: ~~~- --..\ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
SJ><"ko, PeacL ....... , Arre=sof pay and bounty ..... 4' 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
___ ,.. __ 9726 
Doc.218. House bill. - - ... -- ~ 
Sparks, RufusT ____ _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations· __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Sparks, Stephen ______ Refer to Court of Cla~mf') _fo_r 48 1 Senate bill- Claims ___________ ------------------- .. --~,;; .. 1587 ------------------ ~ I-of 
Sfs~¾~\1nc'!i~1~fli;~f T~;~~ U1 ~ 
tory, 1855-56. 
Sparks, Thomas J., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
Passed-: ____ -: ::: Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
heir at law of Jo- ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
siah A. SRarks. parks, W1 liam ______ Arrears of pay ________ ____ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ............ 6437 Passed _____ : ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. '"tf Doc.101. House bill. ~ 
s~~;~'a.t ?~ ~~~ m, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. <l ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Sparks, William, ad- Payment of a.ward of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims----------- · Amendment __ . 2685 12384 
Passed _________ 
· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
ministrator of J. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Wesley S~arks. 
t;,:J 
Sparks, W1 liam H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--- =~---=- . Approved May 17, :1.886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 
s~!f~· ~illf!~ ~f Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed_. ___ ""·-- ·- Approved Oct,· 19, 1888: t"-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. > 
Josiah A. ra.rks. i 
S1ha.rks, W. ., et al., Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 656 .· 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
eir at law of Wil- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
liam Sparks. 
' 1492 Sparr, John __ ____ ____ Pension ____________________ ______ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 7340 P:;tssed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Sparr, Milton L _______ Restoration to pension rolls ____ 47 1 Pet'n and , Pensions _________ ___ .,..,._ -----· ------ ------ ' 1491 
Sen. bill. 
Spates, Benjamin F _. Compensation on account of in- 49 1 Pet'n and . Claims ___ _____ _____________________ ------ 1268 juries received while acting Sen. bill. 
m service of United States. 
Spates, George W----1 Compensation for occupation 47 1 Senate bill.I Claims -----------'------------------1------1 425 
of farm and property and 
supjlies taken and used by 
u A,=y l l l I .... I I Spate~, John W., ad-1 P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 65615377 \ Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. mm1strator of. 1ng officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Spa.ugh, Robert ______ Reimbursementofmoneyspaid 47 1 Papersand Claims___________________________________ 721 
to United States by mistake. Sen. bill. 
Spaugh, Robert- ..... ! ReJ?ayment of money paid by 51 1 Papers ..... , Claims .....•..... ].·~.: •• : ...••.•.... 1 ....•. 11291 , ........•••••••.•• 
him under confiscation of 
property of John Vogler. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Spaulding, A. M ...... , Readjustment of compensation 
---------- -- ------ ------ ------as ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Sranlding, A. M ...... Rea<flusment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_· __ 
------ 4271 I Passed ---···-·-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Spanldffig, Henry H. -1.An-ears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations~-. Amendment to 





1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... 310 Spaulding Lumber Refun fine and judgment im· 51 ---------- --------
------Co. and John Mur· posed. 
t-4 phy. 
~ Spaulding, Ned ....... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. u:, Doc.186. House bill. 8 Spaulding, N. W ...... Balance of salary due ........... 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed .. ~;.;; .. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Spaulding, Tertullius Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed .•....... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
w~~J>:S~~%e!!~ on Fox and ~ 
~ Speace, John .... _ .... Pension .......................... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ...•...•. 
---- ---- ---- ------
---·--
2960 
- .... ..... -------- ---- ~ Speagles, William P .. Sen. bill. 
-
Arrears of pay .... .. _ ...... _. _ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------




------ ---- ---- -- -- ~ stroyed by U.S. troops. 
t::.:1 Speaks, Richard J .... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bj!L Claims ........... 
------ - ........... -.......... 
------
4955 
-------- ---- --·---stroyed by U. S. troops. 
a Spear, Horace S ...... Pension .......................... 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 288 357 
----- --- ---- ------ ~ Sen. bill. > Spear, Horace S ...... Pension .......................... 47 2 ..... do ...... Pensions .. : ...... 
---------------- -- ------
2394 ~ Spear, John C ..... .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
10896 Passed ....... ~. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Spear,John C ......... Arrears of pay ................... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed ....... . . rn 
Spearing, WilliamL .. Doc.132. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay ............ ... _ ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... 
Spears,David C ...... To correct military record ...... Doc.186. - House bill. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 2183 31()( Spears, Francis M .... Pension·-····-·--······-·····-··· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....•...• 
----- -------- -- ----- 2958 ··········-······· Spears, George 0., Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims .....••.... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Spears, Henry ........ Arrears of pay._ ................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed .....•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Spears, John L ........ Payment of award of account· Doc.186. - House bill. Approved May 1, 1882. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Spears, John L., and ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sidney C. S&ears P~yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..•........ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
executorsof eorg~ mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ C. Spears. 
0 
1-L 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Clnim=--r=re m· object of claim. --u-t: ui How 8. ~ ffi A brought Committee to Nature of r.e· f :.0 Iii, -~ before the which referred. port. ·~ ~ 
A gJ Senate. . . 
O ~ 0 0 
C) r:n z z 
Spcnr~, J. W ... ··-. ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ..•.....• ... . ....... ·-···· ...... 
~tmaster. Doc. 116. 
. .. 
Spears, J. W. ... . • .... R ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment ... ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Spe8,!S Sidney C. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims . . ..•...... No amendment 656 5377 
and John L., exec· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
u tors of George C. 
Spears. 49 2 Senate E x . Appropriations .. . -Speckwell, John A... Readjustment of compensation 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
:lostmaster. Doc.116. 
Speckwell, John A ... R justmentof compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
- -----
4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
1 
Doc. 32). 
,;;,peechJJohn ......... Pension ................. ......... 51 Senate bill. P ensions .... . .... Amendment ... 1777 1677 
Speed, oseph H ·-~·· · Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 inp- officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
Speedy, James ....... Reaajustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
--- -·- - .. ....... ------
--·--- ------
~tmaster. Doc. 116. 
Speedy, James ....... R J stment of compensation 50 1 House bfll Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
pee,, Jame, Ill., eta! I Payment to...................... 51 1 Doc. 32). Senate bill. Claims ........... 
---------------- -- ------
2092 
Speer, John W ........ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims . ...•...... No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Speer, Robert ........ For muster and pay . ............ 51 2 Senate bill. 
---- -- - .. ---· ------ -- .......... - ............ ---·-
............ 5002 
Speer, Robert, heirs For pension, pay, and bounty... 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 229 387 
or legal r epr esen ta· 
tive8. 
How disposed of 




- ----- ------ --- ---
Passed ......... 
Passed ...•..... 
Passed .... : .... 
------ -- ---- ----·-
Passed ......... 
------ ... ----- - -----Passed •.. .. .... 
Laid on table .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Spees, Robe,t, et al .. · 1 To place on muste, ,on, with I '° 11 I Pape,s ~nd I lllilita,-y Aff&ira. I No amendment\ '4() 11006 1 Passed . . ....... pay and allowances. Sen. bill. 
Speer, William A., Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims-··-----·-· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator or ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
C'.a.therine Alexan-
der. 
oP88S, Goo,ge .•. ...•. \ An-ea,s of pay and bornty .... · J 49 \ 1 \ Senate Ex. \ App,op,iations .. \ Amendmeptto I ...... I 9726 1 PM,ed . ........ I App,oved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. · House bill. · · · · 
Spellacy, And, e w, Rel"""° f,omliabilitl', ,n offic;aJ \ " 1 P'l!;""' and Claims . • . . •• . . .. . No amendment 871 "110 Pasred . .... _ ... 
estate of. bond of James D. eymert. en . bill. 
i::lpellacy, f nd r ew, Relea.sefromlia.bilitl uofficial 51 2 Senate bill. --·--· .........•.... ·-'-- .......... .. .. 1 •••••• 2310 -····-. --·· · . ~-.-~ .. \ Approved F eb. 16, 1891. 























estate of, surety on 
bond of JamEIS D. 
Reymert. 
Spellacy, Andrew, 
estate of, surety on 




Spellen, Maria _______ _ 
Speller, Georg_El_ W. (alias Geo. Wash-
ington). 
Spence, Benjamin __ _ _ 
Spence, C 




ministrator of. Spence, Lazarus _____ _ 
Spence, Mrs. R. B. C., 
administrator of. Spence, Sallie A _____ _ 
Spence, Sallie A _____ _ 
Spence Bros. (see 
Ham burger Bros. 
and Loran). 
Spencer, Anna W ___ _ 
Spencer,A. B __ _____ _ _ 
Spencer, A. W _______ _ 
Spencer,Barton p ___ _ 
Spencer,Barton p ___ _ 
Soenc.er, B. E. and 
A. M., administra-
tors of William 
Spencer. 
Spencer,Chas. B _____ _ 
Spencer, Chas. B _____ _ 
Spencer, Clinton ____ _ 
Spencer, Clinton ____ . 
Release from liabilitY--········-1 51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims No amendment! 871 I 2310 I Passed ________ _ 
Release from liability ___________ l 51 I 2 I Senate bilL 
----1- ------ • • • ··-- - -- -1-. ----1 2310 Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
(See Reymert, James D.) 
Pension ___________ _ 
Arrears of pay _____ _ 
Compensation for certain corn 
taken for the use of the U. S. 
Army in 1864. 
Readjustment ~0u:pensation 
as postmaster. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
To pay rent of buildingm Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., used as a 
hospital by the Army . .. 
To pay rent of building in Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., used as a 
T~~!f ~~a.J ~Jd\iro~:fir~ on.to-
bacco erroneously paid by 
them. 
Pension and land warrant_ ____ _ 
Pension Pension _____ _ 
Pension _____ ______________ ______ _ 
Pension--;--- ___________________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 I • 1 House bill .. 
r;~~ig:iations~ ~ "Aineiiciment·to" I====== I lli~ ,-Passeii =:::. __ _ -I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
51 I 1 Papers and Claims . ____ ----·· ______ _____ ___ ____ ____ __ 4194 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
... 
10896 Passed __ :: ___ · __ Approved Oct. 19, '1888. Doc. 253. House bilJ; 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmen to 12571 Pa,ssed - ~~-----~~- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. HOUSEi bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-.-- L- -- 11459 . .Passed .. ------.--, Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 




50 1 Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6.514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. HousebilL _ .. ..._ ..... ... Passed _________ 
47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 889 205 Passed _________ 
'8 I 1 I Pet'n ~nd I Clahns ..•..... ---1 No =endmentl 1S I '31 I p..,,;;r_ : :: .... -1 Approved Apr. 23, l864. Sen. bill. ____ . 
' . 
47 11 I Senate bilL Finance __ __ ____________ ________________ 1868 ·-····--·--·-------
47 111 Papers ___ _ _ 
47 1 Papers_. __ _ 51 11 I Senate bilL 
51 1 House bilL 
51 2 House bilL 
49 1 House bilL 
Revolutionary ______ . __________ _ 
claims. . 
Pensions __ _______ ···--· ·-···· ___ ________ _ 2418 Pensions ______________________________________ _ 
Pensions _________________________________ 5102 
Pensions _________ Noamendment 1896 51021 Passed _________ , ApprovedFeb.12,1891. 
Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ J ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 




::: :=:i-.Ag~eecfto: ::::= lncreaseofpension __ ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions __________ Adverse _____________ 3335 In.def. ostp'd __ 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) >-< 
before the which referred. port. ~ Senate. 0 
z 
- -
Sp(.'nccr, Da.vid B_ ____ ~rty lost in military serv- 50 2 
ice. 
49 Spenc~r, Daniel E ____ Arrears of pay and bounty - ----
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----r-
Doc.132. House bill . . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Spencer, Dwight _____ Confirmation of land title ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land ------ --....... -......... - ------
Doc. 220. Claims. 
Spencer, Egin H ----- Payment of award of account- 49 2 
Spencer, Eliza ________ C:~C:fo1h0~ii~~JifJeD_~~~~- 51 1 
House bill . . Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
Senate Ex. Private Land 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
Doc.220. Claims. 
s)1~cer, Mrs. Eliz& Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
~tmaster. 50 I 1 S~~cer, Mrs. Eliza ustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Spencer, ElminaP ___ Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 
Spencer, Enoch _______ Rehearing in matter of his ap- 47 2 
plication for pension. Spencer, Enoch __ ___ __ 
.Rehearing in matter of his ap- 48 . 2 
plication for pension. 
S~~wr, E.W. and Compensation for cattle and 49 
other property taken by In-
dians. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------- ------
Doc.116. 




House bill._ Pensions _. ____ . __ No amendment 1371 
Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- -·----
Petition .... Pensions .. _._. ___ 
------------------ -- ----
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
------ ------ ------ ------
Spencer, George A --- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill. Spencer, George E ___ Arrears of salary as U. S. Sen- 51 2 
a.tor from Alabama. 
Resol ~ tion. Privile~es and No amendment ............ 
Elect10ns. 
Spencer, George E., Payment to, for salary as U.S. 51 2 
ex-U. S . Senator. Senator. 
House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
Spencer, Henry ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 
ing officers of Treasury ~t. 
Spencer, Howard D __ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 1 Spencer, James ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 67. House bill. 
House bill .. 
!FaY~l~~~i-~~~~ : 
Amendments .. 
--656-House bill .. No amendment 
Spencer, James c ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Spencer, James c ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Spencer, James M., Payment of award of account- 47 1 
t,xecutor of Tuns- ingoffl.cers of Treasury Dept. 
tall Gregory. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims ... .. .. .... No amendment 347 
~ 




9726 Passed _________ 
-- ----
________ .. ,. .... ------
10066 Passed _________ 
------ ------ -------- ----
------ ------ -- ---- - -----
4271 Passed ________ _ 
7262 Passed _________ 
-.......... -........... ------
------ ------ -------- ----
1810 
-----------------· 
10896 Passed _________ 
------
Agreed to ______ 
13658 Passed _________ 
13658 P~ssed _________ 
4271 Passed _________ 




11459 Passed •.... ____ 
3869 Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. · 





















Spencer, Jarret .... ... Pension·····- .............. -····- bO 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... No amendment 991 2418 Passed .... ..... Sen. bill. Spencer, Jesse . ..... .. Pension-·-··-···-···-·····--····· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... _ ... No amendment 2271 9663 
------------------




9663 Passed ......... , Approved Jan.16, 1889: Spencer. Joab, and Compensation for goods and 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ... No amendment 58 412 Passed ...... . .. ApprovedAug.5,1882. James R. Mead. provisions furnished the Kan· 
sas tribe of Indians. 
Adverse . . . .. : . . Spencer, John F . Increase of pension ... ....... . . . . 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions .... .. .. . 9',n 2245 Indef. postp'd .. (Spence): 
Readjustment of compensatiou 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriation s .. Amendment·t o 10896 P ~ssed ·· ·-·· ··- ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Spencer , ohn W . . ... 
-- -- --as :{>OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Spencer , JonathanR. Pension_···---··-. - ··--_~--_ .. --· 47 1 Pet'n and P en sions _· ·-····· Adver se .. . _ ... . 121 887 Indef. postp 'd; Sen. bill. 
r econsidered. Spencer , Margaret .. . Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------ - ----- ---
~ostmaster. Doc. 116. Spencer , Margaret . . _ R ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. . 
------
4271 Passed ··- ·· · ··. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
r Doc. 32). 
1--4 





~ostmaster. Doc.116. Spencer, Robert __ · ·-- Re ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment __ . 
------
4271 Passed -- - ---· ·- Approved F eb. 1. 1888. '"1.'.l of postmaster. (H. Ex. 
>-o 




of William Hendrix. 
1-3 Spencer, Samuel_· -· - Payment of award of account· 49 2 HousebilL. Claims·--·-·--··- Amendments .. __ ____ 10666 Passed _____ . ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
tzj ingofficers of Treasury Dept. Spencer, Thomas J._ . Ap~intment t9 the;Army and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse·--·--- 511 1214 Indef.postp'd .. 
C 
p ed on retired hst. 
r Spencer,ThomasJ . .. AppointmenttotheArmy. ____ 51 1 Senatebill. Military Affairs. Adverse __ .... 511 1215 Indef.postp'd . . 
~ Spencer, T. J -·------· Toauthorizethereinstatement 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs.________________________ 688 __________ ________ 
H and retirement of, as captain, Sen. bill. 
~ U. S.cavalry. 
rn Spencer,ThomasJ __ . Toauthorizethereinstatement 50 2 -···---·-··-·· --···----·---·---·-- -----·----·-----·- -·-·-- ---·-- ·-----·------ --- -- Leave to withdraw 
· and retirement of, as captain, papers. U. S. cavalry. · · 
Spe~~r,William,ad- Payment ofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill.. Claims. __________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _______ _ . ApprovedFeb.20,1886. nnmstrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Spencer,William __ ·-· Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill.. Claims. ______ ____ Noamendment 572 4731 Passed _______ __ Approved"May17,1SSG. S . . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1:n°J1~hr~~~.' Pension "-·-----·-·- · -·-···-·-··-- 51 1 P8~:.b~fl~ Pensions ____ ·-- ·· ________________________ 3879 Spencer,Williamc __ _ ~ovidingforaboardtoexam- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. _______________ _________ 4442 
me and report as to his physi · 
cal condit10n at the time of his 
. . I resignation from the Anny. I 
Spencer, Willmm C... To .examine hl~ physical condi· 51 2 House bill.. Military Affairs . No amendment 12170 1121481 Paased . ..••.. . -1 Approved Feb. 24, 181!1. 
Ot tion at the trme of his resig-
0 
nation from the Army. 
Ot 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . °' 0 
-- . --
.-- - - - --.·-
..- ' • ~ ,r-- ~ 
--
I .;.3 ;.. 
0 
gi How 
p. ;s brought Commjttee to Nature of re , Q) _ IHow·dis~osed ofl Remarks. § ;.. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. ;.. 0 t,.() 
"fil Senate. --·- .. . Q . . --- - ----- ... A rn 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 rn 
--
-
f~~~:;;::8 ====== =:::==:::====:::=~==::::::=====~==== : 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ------------·-·--- ------
293 
l Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
-·i2f 2134 Spencer, Wm. C ______ ~stora.tion to former position 49 I Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 611 Indef: post~'~-_ 
mArmfc° Sen. bill . Approved Mar.3,1887. 
:,pencor, Wm. C ----·· R~storat on to former position 41J 2 House bilL. Military Affairs _ No amendment 1871 9905 Passed _________ t'" 
m Army. i-
Spencer, Wm. C., of R~storation to former position 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs .. - -- --- ------ ------ ------ 32'M ------ - ----- ------ rr., 
Maryland. m Army. . Sen. bill. 8 
Spencer, William J __ _ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ -----· ------ --- --- ............. ------------------ 0 as cfiostmaster. Doc.116. - ~ - .. 
Spencer, WilliwnJ ___ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed--···---- Approved Feb.1, 1888. l'tj 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
"ti Doc. 32.) 
Spencer. Major w ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
-< Spencer, Wm.S ______ To reinstate him in Army------ 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ------ ------ ........... ------ 142 ------ ------ ----·- >-Sen. bill. 1-3 Spendelow, Henry, et Extension of patent for unload- 47 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Amendments __ 266 1057 In def. postp'd. _ Motion made to recon- trj. 
al. ing vessels. Sen. bill. sider. 
Spendelow, Henry, et Extension of patent for unload- 48 1 p~':.ttft~ -- -------------- ---- --·--- ------ ------ ------ 638 --- --------------- C al. (See Geo. V. ing vessels. t'" Watson; Geo. Mil >-son) . 
-Spenner, Charles _. ___ PJ::operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. a:: 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. w 
Sperber,Andrew _____ Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept_ passed. 
s~~:~r. James, Claims allowed b; the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of reasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Sperry, Aaron A ____ _ 
partment (extra pay). 
Arrears of pay---·-·······---- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 




Speyer, A. B--------·- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,188:l. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Speyers, A. B---·--· -- Arrears of pay---- -- -------- ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Speyer & Moran _____ Payment of awe.rd of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ tFa~f:_i~t!~~~== Amendment ___ -·sff 9726 Passed ---------j Approved Aug.4,1886. Spicer, Amos f a. d - Paymen"t of a. ward of account- 49 1 House bill __ Amendment ___ 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. 
minstr!)-tor o Oli- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ver Sp1cer. 
Spicer, Emily Louisa. Pension ...................... ... . 49 1 Papers and Pensions ........................... ...... 1360 
Sen. bill. Spicer, Emily Louisa. Pension .......................... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
·i120· 5506 Spicer, Emily Louisa. Pension ..... ..................... 49 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 5Wo 1-Passed ......•.. j ApprovetlFeb.22,1887. Spicer. J ohn ....... .. . Pay for horses furnished the 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary . . .. ... .. 
-----· -·----------Government in 1864. 
Senate bill. Judic:iary . ....... 620 , ..•.........••.•.. Spicer, J ohn . . ........ -------- ----- --- ----- --------- .----- 48 1 - ............ ••••••-•or••• 
------
Spicer, John ... . .. .. .. 
------------------------------- -----
49 1 Senate bill. Claims . . . . ....... 
--- ·-------- -- ---- ---·--
2141 
Spicer, John .. .. ...... 
------------------------------------
/;() 1 Papers and Claims ....... . ... 
--- --- ------ ------ ------
1252 
Sen. bill. Spicer,John . . .... .... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ........... 




51 1 Papers and Claims .. ••• ....•. Adverse . ... , .. l135 335 -· ••••• ··-- -- ... ·- ~ 
Spicer, John .......... ] Award of Court of Claims on 
contract. Sen. bill. · ~ [FJ Spicer, John .... _ .... _ To refer to Court of Claims his 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•..... 
- --- ---- --- ----- -- ------
4277 
.......... -- ---- ------ ~ claim for damage on contract with U. S. authorities. 
0 ~~::~: t.'~f ex;,;;,;:· 1 ~:;:;,':,, ·o;-a;,;,;;:a ;;; ·.;;,;,;;;,;; 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ ........ -----· ------ ... -- ·-- ------ 2294 ------- ----- - - ........ l-%j 50 2 House bill .. Claims ....•...... Amendment . •• 2685 12384 Passed . .... .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. tr i x of i 11 i a m ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
""tl Spicer. Senate. bill. Claims .•..... ____ 1587 pj Spicer, Newel W _. _.. Refer to Court of Claims claim 48 1 ---· -- -·-.----- ......... 
-- ----
... ........... ----- ---- -- - t-1 for :property destroyed in 
~ Territory of Kansas m civil 
-- ··--·- - > disturbances, 1855-56. · · 
t-3 Spicer, Oliver, ad- 1 P&ymeut of aw&rd of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims . ... ....... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. l.'rj ministrator of. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment ... Approved Mar . 2, 1889. 
.Spicer, William, ex· Payment of award of account. 50 2 House bill .. Claims ........... 2685 12384 Passed ......... a ecutrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t'" 
Spicer, William F .. __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- --·· 
11459 Passed ......... >, ing officers of Treasury De:pt: · Doc.211. House bill. ~ (balance on mileage). · · ··· 
a:: Spiegelhalter, Joseph Property lost in military service 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tion,s .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed· ·-··-- · - Approved Sept. ;JO, 1890. ~ Doc.211. House bill. Spielman, John A .... To remusterandpay him ....... 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 1579 2890 Indef;fostp'd .. Spielman, Jonathan .. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims.···--- ·· ·· Amendment ... _ 10666 r Passe -~···--·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
~P~fts, James.- ........ 
ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
10896 Passed·-··--·· · Approved Oct.19, 1888. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 52 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments ._ p1 1sy,Mart1n ....... Arrears of pay ................... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12511 ' Passed ___ __ .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Spilman, George H ... Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay.··· ··-· ·-····· .... 51 1 · Senate E:x:. ' Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 : Passed . .. .. .. .. Approved Sept. 00, 1890. Spilman, Henry F .... Doc. 211. House bill. Arrears of pay and bounty-..... 50 2. Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed . .•.••... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Spiney, John ··- -····· Readjustment of compensation 50 Doc.132. House bill. 1 Senate Ex. 
· Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ·---· · ·-· Approved Oct. 1011888. Sp!nner, Francis E... T~~fe°JA~~i[:~ttle his accounts 47 Doc. 253. House bill. 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 6243 Passed ..•...... Approved Aug. G, 1882. 01 Spmney, W. H ..•..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 





















plnney, W. H ...... -. 
pirey, Matthew .... . 
pitzer, Gotlieb ...... 




heirs of. )itzer. Solomon, 
heirs of. 
>iva, Eliza H ........ 
~i=sr1ai;~a~"i 
rhomas Martin. 
,obr, Charles . . .. .. . 
,ohr, John J., ad· 
min i st r at o r of 
Philip~. 10hr, · ·p, ad-
ministre.tor of. 
,oliation claims . .. .. 
,oon, E . . ...• ...... . . 




~oner, William .. ... 
~oor, Cornelius ..... 







brought Committee to · Nature of re· Q) 
Nature or object of clai.n. Q) i::l which referred. port. ~ ~ 0 before the ~ bl) ..... Senate. § ! 0 
0 r:n z 
Appropriations .. Amendment ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill -- ----
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill ,. Claims ........... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Incraase of pension .....•........ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 983 
Increase of pension .............. 50 2 Senate, bill. Pensions ......... 
To pay him for unexpected in- 50 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment .. 67f 
crease of work in wei¥ing 
imports at port of New ork. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... •..... 
---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ----·- -------- .......... ------
------ ------ - ----- -- ----- ----- ------
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------------- .......... ------
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ....•...... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims . . ..•...... Amendment . .. 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.. 
Payment of judgment uf CL Cls. 51 2 House bill .. 
!f!~f_~~~-i~~~:: 
Amendments .. 
------Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims .• ...•..... Amendment •.. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (See French spoliation claims.) 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·· 
~ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------as postmaster. Doc.253. House.bill • .. 
"i065 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ...... . .... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-- -· 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments. .• 
------
~=;s~~';.f::;~ on Fox e.nd 
Appropriations .. Amendment to Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. 
------
~k~f;~~eri;:rt~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
~ How di~osed of 
.... in the enate. 0 
0 
z .. 
4271 Passed .•... ~··· 
3869 Passed ......... 
2587 Indef. postp'd .. 
3748 
2699 Passed ......•.. 
1963 ______ ,.. ____________ 
2062 
------------·-----
3869 Passed . ........ 
6514 Passed .....•... 
13658 Passed .•....... 
6514 Passed ..•.••.•• 
6514 Passed •.••••... 
10896 Passed . . ....... 
10896 Passed .•. ::. ~ .. 
7321 Passed .•....... 
. . 
9726 Passed- ··· ··-· ·· 
11459 Passed. ____ · ____ 
Remarks. 
!' 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882 . . 
Approved May 24, 1888: 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Spoor, Cornelius. ----1 P ayment for damages caused 49 1 House bHI _ -1 A pproprU<tions_ -I Amendments _ -[- ____ -I 9726 [ Pa"ed __ ... ___ Cf Approved Aug_ <, 1886. 
Wi~~J>:S1~eri;e~\~ on Fox and 
Spoor, Cornelius ..... ! Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns. -,- . ___ . __ ___ _______ ,- __ ___ ,- _____ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Amendment .. _ 365 2144 1 Passed _. __ : -_- _ -, Approved June 3, 1800. Spotswood, Edmund Pension ____ __ ________________ .... 51 1 Pet'n and P ensions ... -·- ----T . Sen. bill. Spotts, Elizabeth H . _ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls .. 48 2 Bouse bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments. -
~-600- 8255 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Spotts, Elizabeth H .. Pension _________________ _____ --- - 47 1 p~~sbnr Pensions· ... .. .. :: ·Amendment_ .. 1796 Passed : ___ :.-: . · __ Approved.Aug. 5, 1882. 
Spottswood, Robert Additional con.w.ensation for 47 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
------------------ ------
1002 J ., and W . C. Mc- transporting . S. mail. Post Roads. Clellan. 
98(1 Spottswood, Robert Additional co1¥f.ensation for 48 1 Senate bill Post-Offices and 
------------------ -- ----J., and W. C. Mc- transporting . S. mail. · P ost -Roads. Clellan. 
~ SpradlingbAndrew J. Pension ___ ___ ___ . _. ____ . __ ... __ __ 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions .. _______ 
---------·-------- ------
1502 
-------------- ---- 1-4 To allow damages for failure 50 1 House bill:: Claims -- -~--.:: ... 
-------- --------·- ------
4856 
........................ ---- .... r.JJ sw~~ilton~·· a
na 
of Quartermaster's Depart f--3 
Sprague, D. M., and ment to comply with contract. 50 2 House bill . . . ' No amendment 2703 4856 Passed------~-- 0 ------------------------- -- -- -- ----- ------- --- ------ ·---
1-tj 
Wm. Tilton. 
.,. __ ,. ___ Sprague, Ezra T ___ . __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 50 1 HousebilL . Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
'"O 
Sprague, A. W ________ Payment for services in Gov 50 l House bill .. Appropriations ,_ Amendments . . 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ernment Printing Office. pj 51 1 House bill .. Amendments .. 1-4 Sprague, Ezra T . ___ . _ Payment of judgment of Court Appropriations .. 
------
11459 ·Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-0::: of Claims. 
> 
Sprague, E. T _________ Compensation for fees as clerk 49 1 Senate bill. Territories __ ____ Amendments._ 
------
2615 
- ----- -------- ----
""3 of supreme court of Utah. 
t_:rj Sprague, Franklin B . Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
·c Sprague, Henry--- -.. Incr ease of pension_ .. _______ ____ 51 1 Senate bil1 Pensions ______ ___ No amendment . .. 724 2719 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. t'I Sprague, Henry __ ____ Increase of pension ___ ___ ____ ____ 49 2 Petition .... Pensions ____ ___ __ 
------------------
------ ------
------ -----·------ p:..-Sprague, Henry ______ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 900 2018 Passed _________ 1-4 Sen. bill. a:: Sprague, Mary ________ Pension ____ __ _________ ___ ________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions __ ____ ___ No amendnient 1337 5715 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved July 26', 1886. rp Sprague,Mary ____ ____ Increase of pension __________ ____ 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions _______ __ Adverse ________ 1827 1998 j,11a~:~'f~_s_t_~~~=: Sprague, WilliamD ... Arrears of pay. - _____________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill . Sprain, Sophia,widow Pension _ ---- - --- - ______ __________ 49 2 Fouse bill.. Pensions .. __ .. _ .. No amendment 1701 9025 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Feb. 21, 1887. of Louis F. Spraker, David c _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ as lostmaster. Doc.116. Spraker, David C. _ _ _ _ Rea justment of compensation ~ 1 House bill Appropriations. _ Amendment ... 
------ 4211 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb_ l,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Spratt, John __________ l Payment of award of account- Doc.32). 47 2 House bill. . . Claims __________ 
. No amendment 1()6.1l 7321 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. in officers of Treasury Dept. Spratt, J. R _______ ___ _ Rea~justment ofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
- ----------- -------
-- ---- ------





·prntt. J. R ........ .•. 
Spratt, W. W ..•...... 
Spratt, W . W ........ . 
Spring, Mrs. Helen S. 
Spring, Mrs. Helen S. 
Spring, Mrs. Helen S. 








guardian of W. R. 
Grelledge (or Grel· 
la~e). 
Sprmger, Andrew ... . 
Springer, J.C ........ . 
Springer ,Mrs.Nancy. 
Springer, Peter ...... . 
Springfield, W. Va ... . 
Springfield Iron Co ... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as J.iostmaster. 
Rea justmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 
Pension ·-········· · ·· ·-···-··--·-
Pension •. ...•.........•••........ 
Pension ........................•. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De Et. 
Compensation for property e· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
To remove the charge of deser· 
tion. 
To remove charge of deserUon. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmRSter. 
Claims allowe<l by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ........... _ .... _._. __ ... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Claim of trustees of Presbyte· 
rian church at, for compensa-
tion for use, etc., of church 
by U. S. troops during the 
late war. 
To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 
in claim for remittance of 
excessive import duties. 









































50 I 1 
House bill Appropriations._ Amendment._ . 
------
4271 Passed .. ::::::: 4--pproved Feb. l, 1888:: 
(H . Ex. 
- --·· - ---Doc.3if. 
Senate x. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
............ ------ ------
Doc.116. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. House bill Appropriations._ Amendment _. _ 
------
4-271 Passed _----···· 
(H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . ···-·--·- ---
Pet'n and Pensions ...... a ._ Adverse . ...... 
------
1848 Indef. postp'd : . 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions · --···-·· Adverse ·-· -· ·· 
-- --·-
2023 Indefjost-p'd .. 1 · · -
House bill .. Pensions .... _ .. __ No amendment 439 2132 Passe __ . __ .. _. Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
House bill .. Claims_ ....•••..• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. ~-··--- Approv~d Mar.1,1883. 
Senate bill . Claims . ....•..... 
------.. ----- ------
- ........... 4515 
......... - ·--·- ----·-
Senate bill. Claims •....•. ··-- ...... _ ..••••••... 
------
4955 
Papers~nd I Military Affairs ·1-····- -·-··--·····1······12227, ••.... -·--·· --·-·-1 Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse··-···- 2599 2227 Indef. postp'd . . 




Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.211. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.253. 
p~~\1Ii~ Claims - -······-·· 
Senate bill.I Claims 
No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Amended· ·and 
· passed. · 
Amendment to ... ..... ... 10896 Passed .. ..••.. : 
House bill . 
Amendment to 
-·· -- -
11459 Passed ....•.... 
House ·bill. 
No amendment 2294 12565 Passed ........ _ 
Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .......... 
House bill. 




Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Apprpved Sept. 30,1890. 
Apwoved Feb. 28, 1891. 




















Spriugfl.eldfrou Co ... 1 To give Ct.of Cls. jurisdiction 50 2 Senate bill.I Claims ......•.... , ............ ...... 1 •••••• 1 3812 in claim for r emittance of 
excessive imgort duties. 
Papersand Claims -----------1--- ------·· ---···-1---·· -1 126 Springfield Iron Co ... / To give Ct. of ls. jurisdiction 51 1 in claim for excessive duties Sen. bill. 
paid. --
51 1 Senate bill. I Claims •..•. . ·•••• 1 Adverse .•.. ··r · .. · 1 2931 I Ind el. P!"'tp'd; . Springfield Iron Co . . . / To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction in claim for excessive duties reconsidered. 
Springfield Iron Co., pai~. C Cl . . d' t' 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·····--------·-·---·-·---····--···· 3407 To give t. of s. Juris 1c 10n agents of. in claim for remittance of 
excessive import duties. 
50 2 I Senate bill./ Claims. ----------1-- -···- ···· ······ -1 ...... I 3812 Si,ringfield Iron Co., To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction agents of. in claim for remittance of 
excessive import duties. 
47 1 Senate bill. Patents·····--·-· 674 Springfield vibrating To pay for the use of the inven -
--··-· -- ----·- ---- --·---and secur ed breech· tion. 
t'-4 block. 
1-4 No amendment 347 3869 Passed ... : .. : .. Approved May 1, 1882. 00 
Springs, William ..... Payment of award of account- 47 l House bill .. Claims .... .•. .... 
1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
s~fifl~ed, Eliza- Pension-- ·· ··-······-············ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
--·--· -------- --- ... -- ----
5989 
------ ........................ 0 
Approved Feb.26,1885. 1-rj s~r:ieed, 
Eliza- Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill .. 
---- -- ---- ·· ........ ---- No amendment 14-02 5989 Passed····-···· 
~ SW,ingsteen, Abram To correct military record ..... 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. -----· - ...................... ............ 11354 
---- ---··- .......... -... .. ~ 
t-4 Springsteen, Adam F . To correct military record ..... 51 2 House bill .. Military Affairs. No amendment 2350 11344 Passed ...•..... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
-< Springstein, Wm. E .. Pension .....................••.... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _ ........ No amendment 2389 10199 
---- ---- ----- ----- > Sprinrtein, Wm. E . . Pension·· ······ ······ · · -·-·-··· ·· 50 2 House bill. . 
·ioof 10199 Approved Jan.16, 1889. 8 Sprin ·les, Moses ..... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bil~-- Claims .....•.•... No amendment 7321 Passed ...••.... Approved Mar.1, 1883. tlj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Sproat, William ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ..•• • .... 0 Doc.218. House bill. t:"' Sprong, Hester . ...... P ension ..... . .. . ............. ...• 47 2 Pet'n and Pensions .......• . 
.. ------ ----- ---- --
------
2300 
.. ... ... -·- ............ - • <! ••- > Sen. bill. ~ Sprons-, H~s~er .•. . . .. P ension ...... .. ... .......... . . ... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...•.••.. Adverse ....... 26 238 i~~:~r~.t-~~~== 13:: Sproru, William ..... . Commutation of rations . ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ....... 6437 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ?2 Doc.101. House bill. Sprott, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·· ·· ··-···· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sprott, Martha, ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ......•.... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .••.••••. Approved May 17, 1886. minis tr at r ix of ing officers of Treasury De-Joseph Sprott. partment. 
Spr<;>t~, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .. ...••.... Amendment . .. 572 4731 I Passed ......... \ Approved May 17,1886. m1mstrator of. in! officers of Treasury De;pt. 
Sprott, S. W ... ....... Rea justmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
----·------------- , ......... ------as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Sprott, S. W. - --. . . . . . Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. . Amendment .. . 
.. ......... 4271 I Passed . ... . ····I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Sprott, Thomas L .... I Arrears of pay ................. Doc. 32) . 
• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 10890 Passed .. ... ····! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. c.,, Doc. 255. I House bill. 
... 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. Cl ..,_ 
t-:> 
..,; 
'"' 0 ~ 'I How disJ:osed of I How p, r/J · Nature of re· Cl) '1l id brought Committee-to '"' Remarks. 
t'lnim1rnt . I Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. · .... :ROrt~ .... ...., .. 'c, . in.the . enate. '"' .9 !l.O ·· O 
'1l Senate. ci A '1l ci 0 Q) 
- --· 
-· Z z 0 U2 
-
--
~,. Passed .. _ • . ._ •.. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay - --·-----··---··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.186. · House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Approprfati.ons. _ --- --- -------- ---- ------ ·- ----
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Approved Feb. l, 1888. Sprmtl, Robert --···-1 Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ . Amendment . . . - • ~ c•" • • 4271 Passed .. -. •••• - t'4 (H. Ex. 
··· --
1-i 
as postmaster. 7JJ Doc. 32( 1-:3 
~~~~;~~:jg~~ .=::=: ::= i::}g~ :::::: :::::::::::=::::=::: 49 1 Senate bi L Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 1597 2486 --..... ----- ~ .. -....... 49 2 Senate bill. -------- -- --- ------- ----- .. ------------ ----- - 2486 Passed_----· --- 0 
pruell, America ... . _ Arrears of paY-- · · sc -··--------- 50 1 '3enate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed- -- -··· -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'zj Doc . 186. House bill. 
S~~rg~on, Adelaide P ension __ ... __ ..... __ .. _ .. ___ . __ . 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions . __ . _____ -------- ---------- ~ - - --- 3890 -- ---- - .. .. ... ... .,, ----- ~ Sen. bill. 
Pensions ___ :: _~-- Amendments .. Passed ____ : ____ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. ~ S~1rgeon, Adelaide Pension- ····· ·······-···· ····· ··· 51 1 Papers and 681 1308 1-i Sen. bill. ~ 
Spurgeon, Felix ... ... T o r emove charge of desertion . 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ... ... · .. -- ---- 2982 In def. postp'd_. >-Spurgeon, Felix ...... To r emove charge of de»ertion. 51 1 P3te'i;,s bilf Military Affairs . ---- ---- ---- ------- 2982 - - - .......... . ...... 'll ... " ". - I-:, tzj 
purgeon0 F·- ········ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 
1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 2196 
Spurgin, eorge R ... Payment of awar d of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims--·· - -····· Noamendment 656 5377 . Amended and Approved July 5,-188i. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ... : . ~ ..... No amendment 656 
.. passed. t' 
Spurgin, WilliamP ... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-in~ officers of Treasury Dept. passed . . '""4 
Spurrier,J.D .. ....... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations· . . Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed---- ·- -·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
Squibb, John, surviv· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims--···---·-- No amendment 656 5377 .Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg executor of Wil· ing officers of 'l'reasury De· passed. 
liam Stanfield. raartment. 
Squibb, Joseph H . · - · C aims allowed~ the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ----.-- __ _, ...... --- ---
------ ------ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Squibb, Joseph M .... Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---
12571 Passed .·------·1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. _ House bill. 
Squibb, Joseph 1\L .. . Claims allowed ~theaccount- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed--·· - ---· Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
ing_ officers of easury Dept. Doc.67 House bill. 
Squire, Rufus ...... ·- P ension ............ --·······-···· 50 1 House bill._ Pensions· --·---· - Adverse ·· ····- 741 421 Indef. postp'd .. Squire, Rufus ... _ .. . . Pension .. ·-··-·-···--······-····· 51 1 House bill.. Pensions .--·--··· - ----- ------ - ----- 4328 -- ---- - .......... ------Squire, Rufus . ··- .... Pension .. ·--······-·-··-·····-··· 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ..... _ .. _ No amendment 2508 4328 Passed .. ....... , App=v•d Mar. 3,1891. Squires. Newton . _ .. _ Commutation of rations .. ·- .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 . Passed·-···· - -· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
$quires, Wm. P .. ... ·- ln<'rease of pension .. . ·- --· _. .. . 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ..•• . _. Amendment ... 261 1227 Passed ···-·---· Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
S<iuin•K, Wm. P .. ····- Increase ot pension . -··· -··- .... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions .----···-
------------------
4581 
Squire, William P ____ 
Increase of pension ......... ···· 1 51 I ' I House bill. ·1 Pension,_ ... _ ...... , No amendment.I 1193 18429 j P~sed ·- ....... -1 Approved fone2', 1890. Squyer, Irvin _________ Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropnat10ns __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed __ ___ ·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. S. R. and R. M. Low- For ~ndowment of, and to ac- 47 1 Senate bilL Education and --------------··-· ______ 2044 
ery Industrial cept a donation of buildings Labor. 
Academy of Ala- and lands in aid of same. 
bama. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Srofe,John v _________ 
----·-ice. Doc.211. House bill. rn· Staats,AlbertH ___ ___ Arreai:s of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ Staats,Henry M ______ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Stableton, John ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ - ----- ----- - ------ ------ ------ - ----- -- ---- tot as cfjostmaster. Doc. 116. H 
rfJ :-- Stableton, John ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t-3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
w Doc.32). 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 I Stadnitski & Von Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........ 11459 Passed __ _______ l"rj Henkelom. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Stacey, Aaron ____ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
'"cl ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ -:.v Stacey, E.A., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims __ ____ __ ___ Amendment __ . 
---- --
6514- Passed . ___ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 istrator of J ere- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
<1 miahBush. 
>-Stacey, John J . ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
-- ·---
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t,:j Stacy, Mary H __ _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2560 3888 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. Stacey, S. s ________ ___ Payment for property lost in 49 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
9726 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a military· service. Doc.213. House bill. t"1 Stack, James _________ Pension ____________ ------ ________ 48 1 House bilL_ Pensions _________ 
--- --- ------ ------ ------
6665 
------ ------ ------ > Stack, James _________ Pension------ ____________________ 48 2 House bill._ 
--------------------
No amendment 977 6665 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb.14,1885. ..... Stacy, John J ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. a:: Doc.186. House bill. 
Passed __ --- ----1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. rn Stadtmiller, Charles . Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Doc.211. House bill. Staenglen, Mrs. Leti- Pension ___________________ _______ 51 1 House bill_. Pensions _____ . ____ 
-------------- ---- ------
11534 tia. 
Staenglen, Mrs. Leti- Pension ___ _______ · ________________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2089 11534 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. tia. Stafford, David _______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Stafford, Edward ____ Doc.101. House bill. Arrears of pay-------------- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~~~~~~· tmma A ____ Penston --------·----------------- Doc.186. House bill. 51 1 House bill . . Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1618 8059 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 29,1890. Stafford'. H!~? --- --- ~ens!on ------ ---- ----. ----- - --· -- 49 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 3103 
~~:01:d, JameI iC= p:~~~1:it-of~wardor°ci:cicis= 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _______ __ Noamendmen t --ioo· 679 Passed _________ Approved May l , 1888. 51 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ 7616 Staff 01 d, James H_ --- Payment of award of Ct. of C1s . 51 2 House bill __ Noamendmen 
t ====== 
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ord, James H ____ Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ 
- ............ ----·- .. --·- 2952 
------------------
Staff by U.S. Army 
CJ1 · ord , James H . ___ Pt,ment for stores furnished 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ 
- -------------- -- -- -----
_ 1918 
--···- ------ -- ·--- 1--l . S . Army. 
a:> 
Clnima.nt. 
t:ifford, Jnmes M. {or Monroe) . 
Stafford. Joab . .. . ... . 
Statford,Joseph M .. . 
Stafford, Joseph M .. . 
tafford,Joseph M .. . 
tntiord,Joseph M .. . 
Stafford,Joseph M ... 
Stafford, Mrs. M. M 
Robb. 
Stafford, Ralph, ad· 
ministrator of. 
taga.11,Jesse ........ . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 


























Arr ear s of pay and bounty ..... / 50 
Moieties of penalties under in· 
2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
49 I 1 Senate Ex. 
ter nal·revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to J ....•. 112571 I Passed ········ -1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 
Finance .......... \ ......... . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of judgment of Ct. of 
Cls. (fees as U. S. commis· 
sioner). 
Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 
Pension ........••....•........... 
Payment of a.ward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
4911 50 1 
51 1 
50 2 





Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1······197261 Passed .•....•.. , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 4271 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
Approprtattons .. Amendments ....... . 11459 Passed ....•... . ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Appropriat10ns ............ ..•....... .. .. . : ..... 
5012 1 Ho~sebilL .I Appi:opriations .. l Amendments ........ 12571 I Passed ········-1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. 51 2 Pet n and P ens10ns ....•........ .. .. . .. ~ . ........... 4653 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 Housebill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed . ... ..... ApprovedMay17,1886. 
Doc.186. 
Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
House bill. 
Stage, Dunn R ........ j Arrears of pay ........... . 
Arrears of pay .. ............... . 1 50 1 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. 
.• 1 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc. 186. 
Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Staggs, Henry L ..... . 
Staggs, Sophrona. 
Ja.ne. 
Stagnes,Speed ...... . 
Sta.he}, Julius ...... .. . 
Stabel, Julius ........ . 
Stabel, Julius ........ . 
Stahle, Gustavus .... . 
Btn11lt1y,Martln •..... 
Pf!,yment of award of account· 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Paflllent for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Balance due for expen se of 
American convicts at Shang· 
hai. 
Claims allowed bytheaccount· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of judgment rendered 
in Court of Claims, 
R efer to Ct. of Cls. for property 
destroyed in civil disturb· 
ances in Kansas •rerritory, 
1855-66. 
Arrears of pay ................. . 
47 2 House bill.. Claims .. , No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
47 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims .....•... .. I No amendment! 1065 7321 I Passed ..... ····\ Approved :Mar. 1, 1883. 
2898 . 5111 
49 I 1 








Indian Depreda· 1 ••••••••••• 
tions. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... J 9726 I Passed ...... . .. I Approved Aug. 9, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto 1······1114591 Passed ......... ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments . ....... 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891 .. 
Senate bill. \ Claims ••l••••••I 1587 I· 
50 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to j •••••• 110896 I Passed .... .... . I ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 



















Stains, Dutton ........ Arrears of pay . ..........•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Staines, Thomas H ... Arre.ars of pay .. ................ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .. ... .... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Stair, Wmiam F ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Stakely, Abraham .... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. Stalcup, Alexander ... Payment of award of account- 49 1 
Staley, E .............. 
in§ officers of Treasury De.Pt. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed w ••• •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rea j ustment of compensat10n 
------
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Staley, Capt. G. J ..... P ens10n .... _ ....... .. _ .. . ........ 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... 
--------------- --- ------
2354 
Staley, Hannah .. ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ...•.•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Staley, Josiah ......... Arrears of pay and bounty ... .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
125n Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. t'I Staley, Lewis ......... Bounty .. ...............•.... .... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed .... . .. __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 






0 Stallard, Walter H _ ·- Arrears of pay ________ ._:_-~ -"·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed.-------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ Stallings, James W ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims . _______ ___ Amendment _. _ 
-------
6514 Passed -- -- ----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-d ing officers of Treasury Dept. Stallings, Joel ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill ._ Claims --------·-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ----·---~ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
..... 
Stallings, John·--·---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-< Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ··-----·-- - Amendment.·- 5712 4731 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved May 17, 1886. l> 
Stallings, Martin. ___ . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill ._ Claims _____ __ ___ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••..••• Approved May 1, 1882. trj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stalker, William H ... Arrears of pay ......•.••.... -···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ------ --·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Q 
Stalma.k:er, Jacob W __ Doc.255. House bill. t--Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims- · ···· --·- - No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.1,1883. l> 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
..... Stalnaker, P erry ---·- Arrears of pay •....•. ···---·- __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-'~---- 6437 Passed -----·-· •... Approved Mar. 30,.1888. a:: Doc. 101. House bill. "[fl Stallsmith, Peter . ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims -· -- . .... . . Amendment., . 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stamm, Benneville ... Rea justmentof compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ -----· as iostmaster. Doc.116. Stamm, Benneville. _. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment __ _ _ ·-- --1 4271 I Passed ---·-----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Stamm, William S . ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. I 50 Doc.32) . 1 HousebilL Appropriations. _ Amendments. ____ .. _ 108961 Passed ·--···-··I ApprovedOct.19,1888. Stamps, George W . __ Arrears of pay __________ ·-····-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ....•.. 0 • Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
~tamp, Warren ..... __ To remove charge of desertion. Doc.186. . House bill. 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. ·-·· ·····--·-------···"- 5537 
8 tamp, 'Yarre_n· - ·· ··- To correct militaryrecord- ..... 51 2 House bHL Military Affah _ Amendment,._ 2448 5531 I Passed ..... ----1 Approved Mar. 3, W.ll. sfampe1' 1!tu_c1ida. d. Pension . .. _____ --··········--···· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions· -·-· -·- - -- ··· ·-······----- ...... 304:9 ···· ·-·- · ······ · ·· am~ei:, 1c ar , Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims--···· ·-·· · Amendment ... ______ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19,1888. Cl a~1;11~strator of ing officers of •rreasury De- ~ A1 chiba.ld P. Hester. partment. 
Ct 






How ai Nature of re-
p. ;a ti) 
.:i brought Committee to 
Q) / How disJ:osed ofl Remarks . Nature or object of claim. I f which referred. port. i.. .... 'ltlinumt. 0 before the .... in the enat~. IJli •j Senate. 0 0 s:l c:i c:i 0 Q) z z C) (/). 
- - · 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ = 136581 Passed --- ~--- --1 Approved Mar.3,1891. srnmpolin. Toma.ss _ .. ' P~ment for gooqs_sent to New 51 2 House 'Jill I rleans Exgos1t1on and lost hH. Ex. 
or destroye . oc.189). 
Stanage,John ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· ..........••........... . , 2750 ··-· .......... .. t"" 
t10ns. tions. 1-1 
Stanberry, William Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -·· ··· · 9726 Passed ----····· Approved Aug.4,1886. f'/.2 
a. Doc. 218. House bill. 8 Stancli.tf,H.T ..• _. ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
Stancllif . .Morton. ____ Pension------------- ---··---- - ··- 47 1 H ouse bill __ Pensions __ .. ____ _ No amendment 548 2442 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedJunel0, 1882. l'!lj 
Standard Under - Praying payment for _under- 50 1 Memorial __ Public Buildings 
----- -- ------ -.......... --------- ---------
ground Cable Co. ~round cables connectmg the and Grounds. "'O 
apitol with the various Ex- ~ 
ecutive Departments. 1-1 
-< S tan d a rd Under- To fay money to, under terms 50 1 Senate bill_ Appropriations.-. 
------ ------------ ------
3613 
------ ----------- -- >-ground Cable Co. o permit of War Depa.rt- 8 of Pittsburg, Pa. ment, Oct. 3, 1883. l,;! 
tandard Under- Paiment for underground 50 1 H ouse bill._ Appropriations_ , Amendments __ 
--·---
10896 ________________ ...,..,_ 
ground Cable Co. e ectric cables connecting a Departments. t-4 tan d a rd Under- Payment for cables laid in Dis- 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. >-ground Cable Co. trict of Columbia. r-4 
Standen, William ____ (See Standing, William). Is: Standifer, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn 
ministrator of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De 
seph Standifer. partment. 
Standiford, Aquilla. Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
F. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Standing, William Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. (or Standen). Doc. 101. House bill. 
Standley,J. s _________ To refund to the Choctaw or- 51 1 Memorial .. Indian Affairs ___ 
phan fund certain sums of 
money ta.ken therefrom with-
out the authority of the 
Choctaw Nation. 
.; tand,od, D. W ..... · 1 Claims allowed by the acoonnt· 151 11 I Senate Ex. App,opriations .. Amendment to 1·····r4591 Passed .... .... . I App,ovedSept.00,1800. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Stanftold,Perry M ... Arrearsofpa.y ...... ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 1 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Fl.tanftold, Martin . Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 s~ia1e
1
:~. 
House bill. Appropriations __ Amen<lmentto · ______ 12571 1 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Stanfield. William. Payment of awardofaocount· 1 '8 I' I Hou,ebHLI Cia;m, ........... , No amendment 656153771 Amended and I ApprovedJuly5,.1884. surviving execu- ing officers of Treasury De- · · passed. 
tor of. partment. 
Stanhilber. John. S. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
W. Hollister, R . w.impr(?veipents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
McMillan, C. W . 1scons1n rivers. 
Davis, and Frank 
Amos. 
Agreed to-______ Stanley, Cornelia . ____ Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions------=--- Adverse_______ 665 
--663-Stanley, Cornelia A __ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 577 Passed .•..•••.. Approved Julyll,1890. 
Sen. biU. 
Stanley, Cornelia A __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 2 House bill.. 
~rar~i:!~:i~~~:: 
Amendments ________ 8255 Passed-·-··· ·--- Approved Mar. 3,1885. Stanley, Edgar M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ No amendment 83 989 ' Passed·······-- .ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 17,1886. Stanley, Elisha _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed---------
Stanly, Eliza, and 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ 2407 To confirm title of, to certain 
---- ---- ·- -- .. ----- --- --- ------ ------ ............ . t".' heirs. lands. 




as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ---. -- ----·- ------ ---- ~ 
Stanley, George W __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ________ _ 4271 Passed ······· - - Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 as postmaster. (R. Ex. 
Doc.32). ":;j Stanley, Harvey ______ Indemity for spoliations com- 48 1 Petition ____ Claims-·--------· 
------ ------ --·--- ------
.......... .. 
-..................... ------ I'd Stanley, Isaac N ______ mitted by French. ~-Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-4 
Stanley, Jackson _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 House bill __ No amendment Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Payment of award of account- 1 Claims_------·--- 656 5377 Amended and-
Stanley, James _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 Amendment to ••• ·-. 
passed. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 Arrears of pay •...•••.•.•••••.. _ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 10896 Passed .•.••••.. ~ Doc.186. House bill. Stanley, Lewis _______ Arrears of pay--·--··--·-·--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. a · Doc.18ti. Houseoill. t'1 Stanley, Mary ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims __ ____ _____ No amendment 347 3869" Passed ____ _____ Approved ~y 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 Stanley, Oliver p _____ Arrears of pay and bounty_ •... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ••• _ .• 12571 Passed·-······- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Stanley, R. S _________ To reimburse him for money Doc.132. House, bill. 9J 50 1 House bill __ Post-Office and No amendment.; •••• 6291 Passed .•.•••••• : Approved.A,pr.24,1884:_. sent in registered mail and Post-Roads. burned en route. 
Stanley. Thomas . _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~:::::::::::::::1·~:~~~~~~~:::::::: 1·;;~-1-;:~~~-::::~::~~I Approved Feb.. 1, 1888. Stanley, Thomas _____ as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Stanley, William, es- P~operty lost in military serv- 51 
, Doc.32). 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto •.••.. 
1:: ,_~:~~~-~::~~~:::\. Approve·dSept.30, 1890. 
1 Senate.Ex. tate of. ice. Doc.211. Stanley, Wm. S., jr ___ House bill. Appropriating a certain sum 48 I Papers and Military Affairs.-------···------··-····· 
Stannard, Emily c ___ for relief of. Sen. bill. Pension ______ ---··· _______ . ---·-- 49 1 · p1~~-b°:l'( Pensions.. ... , ........................... 251l9
1 
1 
Stannard, Emily C. _. Pension ________ ----"- ____ 




Alphabetical l-ist of private claims; etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. • I I How gs s:i brought Si! .$: before the 
A l2 Senate. 
8 J3 




t ~ ;E Committee to Nature of re , .f .. j How disposed of which referred. port. 'c:l 'c:l in the Senate. 
ci ci 
... z· z 
Remarks. 
. ~~ 
Stannnrd,Geo. J ····I IncrGaseofpension .............. 14811 
~tannard James . ... . Arrears of pay .................. I 50 1 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Pensions ......... , No amendment 1256 ' 2657 ·1 Passed ....... --1 Law by limitation Aug. 
Pensions ......... Noamendment - 603 2839 Passed .· ... ·.·-·.: .. ApprovedJunel2,1884:. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. - -· · 
Passed ........ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
Stnn!.bury, David ... . 
Stansbury, J obn T .. . 
Stansbury, Rfley .... . 
Stansberry, Wm .... . 
Stanton, Aaron, and 
James C. Brandon, 
executors of Char· 
lotte S. Brandon. 
Stanton, Aaron, and 
J ames C. Brandon, 
executors of Char· 
lotto S. Brandon. 
Stanton. Aaron, and 
James C. Brandon, 
executors of Char· 
lotte S. Branaon. 
Stanton, Aaron, and 
James C. Brandon, 
executors of Char· 
lotte S. Brandon. 
Stanton, David ...... . 
Stanton. Eliza ...... . . 
~~:~t~~: 1Irnc!.:··aci· 
mm1strator of es 
tate of James and 
Mary Sinclair. 
Stanton, H . C., ad· 
mm1stra.tor of 
J aml'S Sinclair. 
Stanton, l~ac W .... 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 I 2 House bill .. Claims Amendments ........ 10666 
Amendment..J ...... I 6514 I Passed ___ :_·_: __ Approved bct.19, 1888. Payment of award of account· 150 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. l Claims 
2 I House bill. _ Claims No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.!, 1883. Payment of award of account· 4,-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension _ ........................ . 48121 Houseb!lL\ Pe~sions .....•... , Noamendmentl 1537, 799~ I Passed .••...•.. ! ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
Payment for property taken 50 1 Houseb1ll .. Claims .. ~---~-· ----------·--------- ...... 295 .. ---------------·-·-
by U. S. Army. 
Pa.ymentforsuppliesfurnished I 51 I 1 
U.S. Army. 
Senate bill.I Claims----- -··--· . · - ... , 122-7 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
P~:1st of award of Court of I 51 
Commutation of rations ..... . . . -150 
i:;~~i:it-oi awai-a ·ofot: ofois~ ~ 
(See Smclair, James and Mary.) 
1 I House bill .. l Claims _ ..... , 7616 1- .....•..... ------1 
2 I House bill..1 ............. . Noamendmentl ...... l 7616 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
21 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto1······112571 I Passed ••. ·,·-··-1 ApprovedMar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. · 
1 HousebilL. Pensionsc.a .. :: .. Noamendment 465 1482 Passed .... .:-.... ApprovedA_pr.21,1800. 
2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ..•..... 8255 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Compensation for damages to 
1 roperty by U. S .troops. 
'il 11 p~;s~wl Military Affairs _ 3616 1-·················I 
Arrears of pay and bounty ... __\ 49 \ 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.2l!S. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment tol ...... l 9726 I Passed ·-------·1 Approved Aug.4.1886. 




















Stanton, J. M- ------··1 Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Stanton, J.M ......... Readjustmentofcompensation 
49121 Senate Ex. Doc. llti. 
50 1 House bill 
Appropriations .. --· ·· ·--···---··-·-·····- ···--
Approprfa.tions. Amendment ___ 4271 Passed-----·---! Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Stanton, Simon·--···· 
Stanton, William ... . _ 
Stanton, Maj. W. S .. . 
Stansell, John T--···· 
Stansell, John T ..... . 








Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
An honorable discharge from 
the Army. 
An honorable discharge from 
the Army. Arrears of pay __ _______ __ ___ ____ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to Jut~ 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Hope, Richard Tappan, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 







47 1 House bill.. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
49 1 Petition . .. . 
50 1 Papers. -... 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
50 2 HousebilL 
51 1 House bill . . 
51 2 House bilL , 
------
Passed----··- .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 House bill. 
Claims--···---·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed---······ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- --- -House bill. 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Military Affairs . 
--- ---------------
------ -- ----
Militai·y Affairs-·---······- -- ____________ ______ 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- ---- -
10896 J Passed ________ -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- -·- --
12571 
Appropriations .. Amendments· __ 
------
11459 Passed -----·-·--
Appropriations __ Ame.ndments __ 
---.---
1365B Passed ________ _j Approved l\far."3, 1891. 
Staples, Benjamin F _. 
Staples, Millia .. ·--··· 
Arrearsofpay···-·······--·····- 50 1 Senate E"x. Appropriatious.- Amendment to ·····- 6437 Passed ···-·-·--1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. · 
Staples, Millia __ .. ___ _ 
Staples, Mrs. Millia .. 
Pension·······-··----··-·--·----· 48 1 House bill._ Pensions ·---·-· ·- -·--··-·----· ··-··- ···--· 1504 ····------------·-
Pension---·------··---···· · ------ 48 2 House bpL ·-···.- ·········· --·· No amendment 1015 1504 Passed - -··- ··-··1 Approved Feb.14, 1885. _ 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill.. Clanns ------· ··-· Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Pass!;)d -------·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. · 
Staples, Nathan_ ..... Al"rAi:i.,.,::ofn,a.v i;n 1 · ------ -·- · • -----------~---- -- __ , ATnATinrnAn,-,,-_('\, 1111" 0 " '. ,Passed·-·--····! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Staples, Silas· ·-· ··- ··, Releasefromliabilityonofficial 151 11 
Sou"'~" Ex. ' .Apprupria.vions .. mendment to 
-----r"" 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Papersand Claims ........... No amendment bond of James D. Reymert. 
Staples, Silas·· · ···--· Releasefrom liability on official 51 2 
bond of James D. Reymert. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ... _. 49 1 Stapleton, Ephraim A. 
Stapleton, Michael._· 1 Compensation for depredations 149 
by Indians in 18-. 
Stapleton, Robt. H ... Pension ... .. ·--·-······-·-······· 4911 
Stapleton, R.H ...... _ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 ' 1. 
tions. 
Stapleton,R.H .. ___ .. J Payment for Indian depreda. J 51 I 1 
t1ons. 
Sen. bill. 871 2310 Passed·----··-· 
Senate bill.-···--· -·----· ·· ---· 
---- --- -·- --------
------ 2310 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--·-·-19726 Doc.218. House bill. Senate bill . Indian Affairs_ .. 
---- ---- ........ ------ ---··· 1700 
------------f Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 

































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. L'-:) . 0 
-------· I 
.,;; 
8 ] 00 How §' jHow dis~osed of I r1l 
.~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Remarks. 
' Jaimant. I Nature or object of claim. It 
-~ 
before the which referred- port. ~ ~ in the enate. 
A ,n Senate. 0 6 
0 (I) z z C) en __ , __ 
Sh\ploton, R. H --=~~ , Payment for Indian depreda- 150 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2302 &H.Ex. t10ns. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., t" 
2d s. ..... 
Stapleton, R. H _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 , ..... do ...... Claims ___ ______ __ ------ ------------ ------ 2643 ------------ ------ 00 
tions. 1-3 
tapleton, R . H ------- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do- -· -- - Indian Affair:-; __ . ------ ------ ------ 3056 -------------- ---- 0 t10ns. 
tapp, W. B---------- Payment- for Indian depreda- 50 
1 ___ __ do ______ Claims ___________ 
---·------·-------
2302 




StaJJP, W. B --· ·.--·-·· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ···--do _ .... - Claims--- --- - ____ ............ -------- ---- - ----- 2643 ------ ---- ---- ........ 
t10ns. 
1 . .... do-·· ~--
l,:tj 
ta.pp, W. B ---·-- --- - Payment for Indian ·depreda- 50 Indian Affairs .. _ -------·---------- ------ 3056 -- -- --- ---- -.. --·-- < tions. > Starbuck, William E. Readjustment of compensa· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- ------ .... .. ...... ------ ------ .... .. ....... .. ............ ----- ------ 1-3 
tion as postmaster. Doc.116. t_zj 
Starbuck, William E. Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations __ Amendment to r ----- 4271 Passed-·----··- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. I C 




51 1 p~'i::Sbfil Claims·----·- ____ __ .. _____________ __ 4451 ---- ---- ---- -·---- -~ Court of Claims. ,.... 
Star, Edward--·--· · ·· To pay heirs for loss of life with 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs __ . _ ------------------ ------ 1247 '--·---------------1 ~ arrears of f.ay. Star, Edward ___ ____ _ . To pay heirs or loss of life with 49 1 House bill . . Naval Affairs .. __ Amendment .. _ 1427 1659 
Star, Edward-- ·· · -·--
arrears of pay. 
To pay heirs for loss of life with 49 2 House bill.. - -···-----------·-·- --------·-- -~---· - ______ 16591- Passed --------- 1 App.roved Jan. 3, 1887. 
Starr, E . S- -- -··--·---
arrears of pay. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. · House bill. 
Starr, H enrY --·--··-- Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims·-···---------------·-----·-----··- 215 
Starr,Henry .--···-- - Topayhimforcertainmoneys 47 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs.---------------·-- ______ 1323 
Ea.id to members of the Forty-
fth Pennsylvania Infantry. 
Starr, Henry ··-·---- -\ To pay him for certain moneys \ 48 11 \ Senate bill- I Claims. ---·----·.I --- --· --- ·-- ---·- -1.--. --1 2116 
Kaid to members of the Forty-
fth Pennsylvania Infantry. 
Starr,Henry .... --···\ Payment of posse voucher __ ·-··\ 48 \ 1 \ Senate bill -\ Claims .. ·--·-····\Adverse .. ---·--\ 844 \ 768 \ Indef/ostp'd .. \ M 31881 tarr,Henry _ ··--·-· Payment of award of account- 49 2 H ouse bill. . Claims.·-···----- Amendments .. ____ ._ 10666 Passe -·---··-· Approved ar. , · 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Starr, Isaac .•...••.... 
Starr, Isaac, jr., of 
the firm of Starr & 
Pritchett, adminis· 
trator of. 
Starr, Isaac, jr., of 
the firm of Starr & 
Pritchett, adminis· 
trator of. 
Star Insurance Co. of 
Louisiana. 
Starr, James ........ . 
Starr, John H ....... . 
Starr, Sidney S., es· 
tate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reymert. 
Starr, Sidney S., es· 
tate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reymert . 
Starr, Sidney S., es· 
tate of. 
Starr, Samuel B ..... . 
Starr, Samuel B .•.... 
Starr, Samuel B ..... . 
Starr, Wm. H ....... . 
Starr, Wm. H ....... . 
Starr, Wm. H · ....... . 
Stark, Albert G .•.... 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
To refer claim for property 
taken by U. S. military au· 
thorities to Court of Claims. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ...........•...••......... 
Release from liability ......•.... 
50 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations,.) Amendments .. 1 ••••• ,112571 
51 I I House bill.. I Appropriations .. / Amendments . . I ... ... )11459 I Passed ........ . 
51 I 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations .. ) Amendments .. ) ...... )13658 j Passed ..... . ... I :A.pprovedMar.3,1891. 
48 2 Senate bill. Claims ... . . ...... 
-----·------ ... ----- ------
2510 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 1321 I Passed _ --------1 Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
50 2 House bill .. Pensions ... . ..... No amendment 2537 10975 Passed ......... Approved Feb.25, 1889. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims •••..•....• No amendment 871 2310 Passed ...•.•... 
Release from liability ........... I 51 I 2 2310 I··· · .•• ••••• • ••••• I Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
(See Reymert, James D.) 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 50 I l 





······· · ··1··················1······1 2302 , ...•..••.......... 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 




Pensfon ..... . 
Arrears of pay 
50 I I . _ .... do ..... . Claims ••... ······I············· 2643 
50 I I l ..... do ...... ) Indian Affairs ···I······ ..... . 3056 I·············· 
49 11 I House bill.. Pensions.. ... .... No amendment 1070 6718 
~g ~ Jig~::-~m:: .~~~~~~~~========= .~~.~~~~~~~~~ .~~~. ~i 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 
Passed ...•..... 
Passed ........ . 
Passed ......... . 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill.. Cll:!,ims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 83 789 Passed ........ . Stark, Alexander ····1 Payment of award of account. , 47 ing officers of Treasur De:pt. 
Stark, Alexander W.. Removal of political disabilities. 48 I 2 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
49 I 2 I Papersand 
Sen. bill. 
Judiciary ........ ) No amendment) ...... ) 2623 I Passed ... . ... . . 
Approved Jan.15, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Appr~ved Feb.20, 1886. 
App;roved Feb. 25, 1885. Stark, Dora L., and 
Fanny B. Randolph. 
Stark, Dora L., and 
Fanny B. Randolph. 
·stark, Dora L ....... . 
Compensation. for property 
taken by United States .. au· 
thorities during late wa·r. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States au· 
thorities during late war. 
For property taken by United 
States military authorities. 
49 I 2 
51. I l 
Claims .... '. ..... . 
Senaye bill . ) Claims 
Pet'p,, and 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc,- Continued. 




Stark. Dora L --------, For property taken by United 151 States military authorities. Stark, Frederick _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
Starks, George B. ----
Stark, George :M., ad-
ministrator of 
Prcsl~y W. Stark. Stnrk,Henry M _____ _ 
Stark, Jacob H ______ _ 
Stnrk,John M _______ _ 
tark, Jedediah _____ _ 
Stark, Joseph c ______ _ 
Stark, Presley W., 
administrator of. 
Stark, William ______ --









Starne, Levi M ______ _ 
Starne, Levi M ______ _ 
Start, James ________ _ 
State asylum for in-
sane, Auburn,N.Y. 
Payment of award of account- , 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De_-
partment. Increase of pension ______________ , 51 
To pay to, full pay of first lieu- 48 
tenant of infantry from Sept. 
13, 186-!, to Mar.16, 1865. Pension ______ ------ ___ ___________ ! 51 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
i.ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_____ 50 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 
Pension 
Pension ____________ _ 
-------------, 51 
50 
Te refund to him amount of cer- I 51 
tain clerk hire paid by him 
while register of the land of-
fice at Oregon City. 
I~~~~~ oi-payand-bouiiti::J g8 
Arrears of pay 51 








brought' Committee to Nature of re - Q] ~ S.. 
·~ 
before the which referred: port. ~ 
rJJ Sepate. 0 Q] z rJ1 
1 Senate bill. Claims.-- -------- -------------- --- - ------
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--- ·--Doc.101. House bill. 
1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
2 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendments __ ----- -
.. . 
2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------1 
1 
Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _____ __ 312 
2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
-----· .. ----· -- ----1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- .. Doc. 253. House bill. 
1 Hous,· bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ .. .,. ____ 
2 House bill. _ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 
------
1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
2 Senate bill_ Af>~~~f i~~~ions; Amendment ___ 1921 
1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1984 
1 Pet'n and Public Lands ____ 
------ - ----- --- --- ------Sen. bill. 
1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1099 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc. 211. House bill. 








6437 Passed _____ ____ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed------- ~-
4559 
-.. ---- .. - ---- - .. ---.. 
1229 Indef. postp'd- _ 
5004 
-------------------10896 Passed---------
6514 Passed----- - -- -
10666 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed ____ _____ 
12571 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
4639 Passed ___ :_~ ---
3426 Passed _________ 
2458 
------ --- --- ------
6020 Passed ____ ___ __ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
6243 Passed ______ __ _ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2, 1891. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 




















State asylum of New P'gY~~~~o~:ic1!~e of United 48 I House bill. _ Appropriations__ Amendments-_ ------ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, ISM. York. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885 .. State asylum of New Payment for care of insane 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
, 825.5 Passed •••.••... York. criminals. 
9726 Passed ..•.•.. __ Approved Aug. 4, ~886;-State asylum for in- Payment for care of United 49 1 House bill __ App:ropr_iations .. Amendments __ ----·-sane criminals,N ew States convicts. · 
York. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. I, 1888. State Asylum of New Payment for care of insane 50 1 House bill .. ...... .. .... York. criminals. 
Passed .•..... __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. StateAsylumofNew Pf ~:~~~~\~~ff.ort of United 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 10896 York. 
State National Bank To refer case to Court of Claims 47 1 HousebilL . . Judiciary ...... . . Adverse . ..... . , 479 700 of Boston. for payment of gold deposited 
in subtreasury m Boston. 
Recommitted . . State National Bank To refer case to Court of Claims 47 2 HousebilL Judiciary ________ ...•...... ____ .... 
-- ----
700 of Boston. for payment of gold deposited . 
in subtreasury in Boston. 
t-i State National Bank To refer case to Court of Claims 47 2 ·····-··--·-·- Judiciary ........ Adverse . ••.... 
------
700 Indef. postp'd .. Reconsidered. H of Boston. for payment of &"old deposited lf,J in subtreasury m Boston. >-3 State National Bank To refer case to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bilL Claims . . ......... Amendment .. . 133 29 
-- -- -------------- 0 of Boston. for payment of &'Old deposited 
~ in subtreasury m Boston. State National Bank To refer case to Court of Claims 48 2 House bilL. Claims .. . ........ No amendment 1069 2263 Passed · ···- · ··· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-tj of Boston. for payment of ~old deposited 
~ State National Bank in subtreasury m Boston. I-' Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. <1 of Boston. of Claimsi 
> State National Bank Com1tjnsation for cotton seized 47 1 Pet'n and Claims .....•..... No amendment 393 164-7 Passed ........ . 1-3 of Louisiana. by . S. authorities in 1865, to Sen. bill. tr:l refer to Court of Claims. State National Bank Compensation for cotton seized 48 I Pet'n and Claims .....•..... No amendment 43 339 Amended; 0 of Louisiana. by U.S. authorities in 186.5, to Sen. bill. passed. t""I refer to Court of Claims. 
> State National Bank Comunsation for cotton seized 49 1 Papers and Claims .••..•••••. No amendment 1300 710 Passed ......... H of Louisiana. by . S. authorities in 186.5, to Sen. bill. a:: refer to Court of Claims. V1 State National Bank Com¥fnsation for cotton seized 50 1 Papers and Claims •.•.•...•.. No amendment 1266 205 
------ - ............ - - .... 4a of Louisiana. by . S. authorities in 186.5, to Sen.bill. 
State National Bank refer to Court of Claims. Com ¥?nsation for cotton seized 50 2 p~~~Jftd -- --- --------- --r----- -------1-----1 2ffi I Pa""d -------- -1 Reconsidered and re-of Louisiana. by . S. authorities in 1865, to turn requested. State National Bank refer to Court of Claims. Compensation for cotton seized 50 2 Papers and ..........••................................ 205 ..•......••.•.. .. . Returned. of Louisiana. by U.S. authorities in 1865, to Sen. bill. 
State National Bank refer to Court of Claims. Compensation for cotton seized 50 1 House bill._ Claims ..... ···---1------ ...... ___ _-__ I ...... I 3715 of New Orleans by U.S. authorities in 1865, to La., former11 Lou: refer to Court of Claims. isiana State ank. 







































How rD Committee to Nature of re-
Pt. 
brought Q) rJl g ~ Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..... ~ 
C>O 
·en Senate. 0 A rJl 0 
0 Q) z 0 c/1 
Comlunsationfor cotton seized 50 2 House bill __ ---- ------ .. ----- ---- ------ -----· ------ --- -- -
by . S. authoritiesin186.5, to 
refer to Court of Claims. -- . .. . -- ... ~ 
Com¥f nsation for cotton seized 50 2 House bill. _ Claims -- ---- , ____ ---·-- ------ ------ ........... 
by . S. authorities in 1865, to - ----
r efer to Court of Claims. 
Payment of Broceeds of sale of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ___ ; _____ 
-- --. ------- -·---- ---- --
cotton by nited States offi-
cials. 
Letter from, r ecommending 49 1 Let_ter ______ -------------- -........ .. ---- ------ ---- ---- ------passage of Senate bill 1053. 
Recommending passage of Sen-
ate joint resolution 48. 49 1 
Lett er. ___ __ 
--------------------
------ .............. ----- ------
--------------- ------------------ ---
48 1 Mem'l and Public Lands ____ Adverse _____ __ 
------
Sen. bill. 
(See California) ______________ ___ 49 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ 14.'>l 
Arrears of pay __ _____ ________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------House bill. Arrears of pay __________ ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appr0priati0ns-__ Amendment to 
- -----House bill. 
To relieve Treasurer of United 47 1 Senate bill_ Appropriations._ 
- --- ---- -- ---- ---- ----- -States from amount now 
charged to him and depos-
ited with the several States. . ---~ 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ : ______ 
---- -- ---- --------
~roperty destroyed in civil ,. ,. - ~ 
isturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855--56. . Pension ___ ._._ .. _________ . _______ 51 1 House bill- _ Pensions-·------- No-amendment 1255 
_ Commutation of rations ... ___ . _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 101. · House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dent. . 
1 House bill __ Claims ---·· ------ Amendment ___ 572 
::::i 
How diiosed of :a· 







3715 Passed __ _______ 
1163 
---- -------- ............. 
------ --·----- ----------
I 
---- ------ ---- ----
1273 Indef. postp'd __ 
2133 Indef. postp'd __ 
10896 Passed _____ ____ 
6437 Passed ___ __ ___ _ 
343 
------ ------ ------
1 1587 - -
---------- ------- -
7578 Passed------~-_. __ 
6437 Passed--~·----- --




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 00, Ul88. 
,. 
Approved Aug.13, 1890. 
Appr~ved Mai:. ~o, 1888. 





















Statts,HenryW ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 1 Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct 19.1888. Doc. 255. ' House bill. 
Staner, Martin . _____ _ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. ' Appropriations . .! Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed- --- - ... .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H0use bill. 
Staut, William T. ____ Arrears of pay _____ _____ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed. __ ___ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Staub, R. P . H . ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___ __ ____ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ham Wageley. 
Stauffer, Maggie ____ _ Pension . _____ ____________________ 50 2 Papers and Pensions ________ _ ____ __ ______ _____ __ _____ 3910 
Sen. bill . 
Stauffer, Maggie __ __ _ Pension _____________ _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ____ __ ___ No amendment 360 7!l6 Passed _________ Approved July 11, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
Staum, Daniel,father Commutation of rations ___ _ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved 1\:[ar.2, 1889. 
of William Staum. Doc.132. House bill. 
Staum, Wimam, fa- Commutation of rations ___ __ 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
ther of. Doc.132. House bill. t"4 
Staunton, S. A ________ Arrears of pay __ ____ __ _____ ___ __ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ; 
Doc. 255. House bill. 1-3 Stavey, Nicholas H .. To r estore him to active from 47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ _ ------------------------ 1143 ____ ____ _________ _ 
retired list of Navy. O 
Steadman,EdwardS. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ _____ __ ApprovedMar. 1,1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Steadman, George W . Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. . Appropriations __ . Amendment to _____ _ 11459 Passed _ ____ _ _ _ _ Anprov-ed Sept. 30, 1890. '"o 
. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. Doc.211. . . . House bill. - 'l;l;l 
Steadman,Holhs _____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations______ ______ __ ____ __ __ ____ ________ ____ ..., 
1:>yimprovementson Fox and Doc.120. <l 
Wisconsin rivers. , > 
Stea~an, Thomas, I Paym.entof award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 1-3 
admmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Stealey,O. A __________ Payment for services as clerk 50 1 HousebilL_l Appropriations .. • Amendments ___ _____ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ,...__ 
to Speaker of House. , '-.., 
Stealey,0.A __ _____ ___ Payment for services as clerk 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 6437 Passed _________ Approved:Mar.30,1888. t 




Stealey,PerryG ___ ___ , Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ~ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
00 Doc.186. House bill. • Stea.rns,Clark ____ __ __ Refer to Cdourt of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ___ ____________________________ 1587 
Prroperty estroyed in Kansas 
:rerritory in civil disturb-
S . ances, 1855-56. , 
tea.rns,Damel E ____ _ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Stearn · · . . i _ Doc. 186. House bill. · 
s, Dame! E _ ---- P1:operty lost m military serv- · ol 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat.ions. _ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept.~, 1890. 
st lCe. ' Doc. 211. House bill 
earns,D.W _________ Patpnent for Indian depreda- : 51 1 Se&naHte bill IndianDepreda- ---- ---- ------ ~- ~- __ ____ 2898 
10ns. . Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
Stearns,EliasP __ __ __ j Tocorrecthismuster ________ _ __j 51 I 2 I s!iat~ bill.I Ap~ropria~ions; l------ -- ------ ---- l------ 1 47971- ----------------- I ~ 
MIi. Affairs. Cl 






ai How ~ 
"' 
brought Committee to Nature of r e <l) / How disgosed of I Remarks . g ... 
'l11im11.nt. I Nn.ture or object of claim. I~ before the which referred.· port. ..... ..... in the enate-. ·· 
·1 Senate. 0 0 § 0 0 
0 w. z z 
-
rge:M----1 Claimsallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _____ ____ Approved· Sept.00, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropria~ions_. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed- -------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. toarus,John ________ Arrearsofpayand bounty ______ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ----.----- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. · House bill. ~ 
Pension __ . _. _. _ ... _ . _ ... _. _ ...... 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ________ . No amendment 1483 8082 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
~ -Increase of .Pension. -.. - -- __ .. _ .. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Amendment ... 21958 7516 Passed _________ Approved Oct, 18, 1888. 
Compensat10n for sup!, 1 i es 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------
3403 
------------------ 0 taken by U.S. Army uring l'%j late war. ... 
Stt>bbins, Catherine Removal of her political disa- 50. 2 Petition_ ... Judiciary . .. _____ ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
"O Fish. bilities. 
tcbbins, George E .. Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ____ .-·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ M Doc.132. House bill. ~ tebbins, James H ... Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.218. House bill. ~ tebbins, Jeremiah.- Arrears of pay·······-···· ...... 50 ) Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- - --- 10896 Passed··- ·· ··-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Stobbins, Martha F .. Pension -···············--········ 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ...... __ . No amendment 1979 9823 Passed ... :.: .... Approved Feb.1\1891. 0 
tcdman, E. l\L .... - .. Arrears of pay·· ··-········-· ··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - -- --- 10896 Passed.······-- Approved Oct, 19, 888. t-t Doc.255. House bill. e: Stedman, Henry P . . . Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
--------------- ....... --- -- - ------ ------------------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 1 
Doc.211. Is: 
tedman, Hollis...... Payment for damages caused HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed -··- -- - -· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. r,i. 
Wl~f:J~e:r::~~onFoxand 
Steedman, Sarah. __ .. P ension ........... ... ·-·- ----··- - 51 2 House bill .. Pensions···-··-·- No amendment! 2264 12973 Passed ___ : _ -'--1 Approved Feh-28, )891. Steed,Ja.mes---·--·--· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July q, 1884. 
Steed,Leonard M --·-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed: · · 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL Claims ____ - _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment\ 83 989 Passed _ ___ _ _ __ _ Approved Feb. 00, 1886. 
Steed,Emmanuel P __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 House bill.. Pensions--- -···-- No amendment 2370 10253 ·····-··----------Pension ....................... .. . 1 
teed, Emmanuel P _. Pension ____ --·-·-· _____ ·--------· 50 2 House bill.. ·------------------- ···-. -·--- --·----- ______ 10253 Passed _________ \ Presented to the Presi-
dent Jan. 7, 1889; law 
by limitation Jan.18, 
1889. · 
Steedf_oi:d, James P., I Payment of award of account- \ 49 11 I House bilL.I Claims·----·---··\ Amendment .. -\ 57214731 I Passed-··-----·\ Approved ¥s,y 17,1886. 
a.dm1mstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. · · • 
Stoo<lmn.n,Ma! Gen. Pension ------ -- -·-··-·-···-- --- -- 48 1 Housebill .. Pensions _________ Noamendment 819 1246 Passed _________ ApprovedJulyo,1884. 
Jamc1-1 B ., w1 ow of. 
Steele, Charles H _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Noamendmentf 347 , 38691 Passed ___ . ____ -1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill __ Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Steel, David C., ad- Payment of award of account- 1 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Steel. 
Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. Steele, David K ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims .••.... ____ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 2685 12384 Passed._~------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Steele, David W., et Payment of award of account-
al. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Steele, George W .... Payment of expense in contest- 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed _________ 
ing seat in Congress. 
50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. Steele, G. w __________ Payment of expense in con-
------tested election case. Steele, James M ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Steel, John, adminis, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. _. 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t4 Steele, John D ________ Payment of award of account- 50 l House bill .. Claims. ________ __ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .... ing officers of Treasury Dept. (1l Steele, John T ________ 51 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ 1-3 Increase of pension _____________ 1 
------ ------ ------ ------
4179 
------ .......... ------Steel, Joseph _________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 Steel, Joseph _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill __ Amendment ___ ~ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Claims ___________ 
-- ----
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Steele, May- L. (for- ing officers of rreasury Dept. ~ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. merly ary L. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ 1-1 Pinkiflaton). partment. 
-< Steele, artin A-_. ___ P:r;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. Steele, Moses, admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims-----····-· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Steele, Oscar C., etaL Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 2.542 Passed_······-- a and supfilies furnished in re-
t4 pelling ndian hostilities. ~ Steele, OscarC -------1 Formoneysexpendedandserv- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ .... ices and sup-plies in repelling ~ Indian in vas10ns. ~ Steele, PriceC ... _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ••...•.•.• 
............ - .......... ------
------
1111 taxes illegally collected. Steele, Price C. _______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments .. 313 
~= 1-~~~~~~-~::~~~~~:I Approved July 27,1882. Steel. Robert _________ taxes illegally collected. To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims------~---- Amendment ___ 660 revenue tax collected on dis-I tilled spirits. Steel,Robert _________ To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·-········-! Adverse -------1------1 520 I Indef.postp'd .. l See Senate bill 1839. revenue tax collected on dis-
S I tilled spirits. teel,Robert _________ To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill 
Claims --_---_------1 Report and bilL 219 1839 I Passed_ --------1 Approved July "7, 1886. revenue tax collected on dis- 520. S I tilled spirits, 
teel, Samuel R - - ---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10n!'l .. Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ :Approved Aug.4,1886. c.,-t 
Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
-=I 




;§ <ti How Pt brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) JHow dis~osed ofl 1f! g ;... Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. IJ.ll 'fil Senate. 0 0 § rn 0 0 <l) z z 0 w. 
-
___ .... 
9891 Passed ~~~-~ --~- 1 Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
~kl•l Mrs. Sarah. ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. 
Claims __ _________ No amendment 83 
· · in! officers of •.rreasury Dept. -- . 
Stoele Wilbur F _ _ ____ Con rmation of title to certain 48 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendment ... ------ 1543 
' lands in Dakota. Sen.bill. 
Steele, Wilbur F _ ... __ Confir~a tion of title to certain 48 2 Papers and ------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ---- -- --·--- 1543 Amended and t'4 
lands m Dakota. Sen. bill. passed. t-c 
Steele, WilburF ...... Confirmation of title to certain 49 1 p~~bill~ Public Lands ____ Amendment ... ------ 1223 -··--- -- ---- - ----- r:n lands in Dakota. ~ 
~tee 1, William........ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed --------~ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate bill. Library __________ 2973 ~ Steele, William R ..... Payment for repairi?g8or~rait ------ ---- _______ .., ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
of General Grant ID ap1tol. 
1 Pape.rs _____ Claims----------- '"d Steelman,Dera.stusB. Payment for schooner .T. f. 47 ---- .. ----- ---- -- -- ------ ------ ------------------ i;,:, Learned, wrecked while ID t-c 
service of Government. <L Stcelman,DerastusB.I Payment fo1· schooner T. P . 48 1 Papers ..... Claims ___ ________ Adverse ___ __ __ 165 
------
Report agreed ~ Learned, wrecked while in to. ~ 
service of Government. t_,rj 
teelman, John (see TowithdrawpapersfromState 51 1 House bill .. Foreign Rela- Amendment ... 
------
2142 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 25, 1890. 
Lewis Steelmani! Department. tions. 0 Steelman, J ohn ., Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill. _ Claims _________ __ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. _____ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. t"1 
administrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. i> Steelman, Lewis. Towithdrawpapars fromState 51 1 Senate bill. Foreign Rela- Adverse ____ ___ 
------
3881 Indef. postp'd .. 1-4 
heirs of. Department. tions. a:: 
Steelman, Lewis, I Towit hdrawpapersfromState 51 1 House bill.. Foreign Rela- Amendment ... ______ 21421 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedSept.25,18~. !"fl 
heirs of. Department. tions. 
Steeman, Charles. ___ . Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ •. ___ 11459 Passed ______ . _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~i:1f;s~~eri;i:r;: on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Steen, Erasmus D .... Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12fi71 Passed---------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
House bill. Steen, William _____ __ Arrears of pay __________ _______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Steers, H .... ____ ____ __ Payment for services as mem- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
ber of naval advisory board. 
Steer,Hugh J _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Steer, Rachael. ... ____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-·----·--·-------- ------
4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Steer, Rachael. ..•.. .. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill . Claims .... ... ____ 
-----------------· ------
4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Steer, Samnel L- -----1 Compensation for property d e-151 1 · 1 Senate bill-1 Claims - - ----- ---r--- ------ -----1- --- --1 4515 stroyed by U. S. troops. . • . 
Steer,SamuelL ______ Compensationforpropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __________________ __ ___ ___ __ __ _____ 4955 
stroyed by U.S. troofs. . . 
Steever, Henry K ____ R eimbursement for oss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments ________ 2387 
11.,ro~ertybywreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
~ Steever, Henry K ____ R eimbursement for loss of I 49 j 1 I Senate bilLJ Naval Affairs ___ _ ! N o amendmentl 60 I 702 I Passed ------ ---C; property by wreck of U.S. S. 
W Tallapoosa. 
· Steever, Henry K ____ Reimbursement for loss of I '° I ' I Sonate bill_, NavalAffair, ____ I No =endmentl 3631 8691 Passed -----· ---1 Presented tothe Pre,i-~ property by wreck of U .S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. g; ~allapoosa. . . .., 
~ Steever, Henry K ____ Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ _ No amendment______ ,24 Passed _________ 
"d ¥,roperty by wreck of U.S. S . 
ct- allapoosa. 
· Steffey, Rnfus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Payment of aw=d of =count- 47 • 1 House bill.. Claims __ ________ -1 No amendment 2065 7321 Possed _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1583. t'l ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. · i-; I Stelts, Geo. w ________ Removalofchargeof desertion. 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs ________ ___ ___ __ _________ 1234 ____________ ____ __ lf) 
Sen. bill. t-3 
Ste5:a1 Elizabeth A., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved. 
0 ~ a ministratrix of ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. passed. 
~ Ifs. R. A. Ste.fall. 
Stegall,R. .,admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
"'Cl istratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
~ Steger,Francis M ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
i-; ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<1 Steger, Henry ________ Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendments__ 292 847 -··---------------- P> ceived by explosion at arsenal t-3 at Bridesburg, Pa. . t,:j Steger, Mathias ______ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill __ Claims ______ ----- No amendment 1024 2068 Passed _________ Approved June 4, 1888. 
Chicago custom-house. (":, Stegar,Sarah,widow Payment of awardofaccount- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims _____ _____ _ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ ~---- ApprovedMar.1,1883. t'" of Samuel Stegar. ing officers of Treasury Dept. P> Stegner, Nicholas ____ Payment for property lost----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. i-; 
Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Steigelman, Freder- Difference in salary __________ ___ 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7380 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ff.l ickW. 
Steig-elman, Freder- To pay widow of, a sum equal 48 2 Resolution. Audit and Con- No amendment 
------ ------
Consider ed and ickW. to six months' salary. trol Contin- agreed to. 
gent Expenses 
of Senate. Stein, George _________ J Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amen d ment to I- _____ 111459 I Passed . - -. ____ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. byimprovementson Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. Stein, Henry ___ ___ ___ Arrears of pay ____ __ ____________ 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Stein, Johann Hein- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
1H59 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. rich. in! officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Steinbach, Charles ___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendm ent to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Steiner, Frederick ___ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 01 Arrears of pay ________ _____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------




















brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
C/l 
.:i '"' Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. ~ 0 before the 'H "cil Senate. 0 § C/l ci Q) z 0 en 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - -- ---
~- impr<?ve.r:nents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1sconsm nvers. 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1065 
. Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
51 2 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Polly, Hugh Smith, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 H ousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Polly, Hugh Smith, mas-
ter. 
Payment of a ward of account- 49 1 HousebilL . Claims ______ ____ _ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - - - ---
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- --
~i~ff;~~;f ::!~ on Fox and D oc. 206. House bill. 
Paymentof awar d of account- 50 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pet'n Pay as r ear-admiral on the re- 47 1 and Naval Affairs ____ Amendment_ __ 321 
tired list of Navy. Sen. bill. 
Pay as rear-admiral on the r e- 47 1 House bilL _ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
tired list of Navy. 
Pay as rear-admiral on the re- 47 2 House bill __ 
--- --- ------·---- ---- ------------------- --- ---
tired list of N avy. 
. Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ice . D oc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
• Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
D oc. 132. House bill. 
Pension----------·--------------- 51 1 P aper s and Pensions _________ No amendment 1262 Sen. bill. 
Pension--·-···--··--····· ______ __ 51 2 Senate bill_ --500-
_ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Petition __ __ Pensions ___ • _____ Adverse-------




11459 Passed - ------- - Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
7321 Pa.ssed ___ ______ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
11459 P assed ___ ______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
339 Indef. postp'd- _ 
5387 Passed _____ ____ Motion to reconsider 
entered. 




signed. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
1724 Passed ___ ______ 
1724 __ ________________ Approved Jan. 24,1891. 





















Stephens, A . P ., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL I Claims .. . ... .. .. · 1 No amendment! 831989 I Passed ......... [ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of. ina officers of T reasury Dept. 
S~hens, Charles W. Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _________ _____________________ __ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Stephens, Charles W. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
N. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Stephan, Conrad _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. -1 Pensions _____ ----1- ____________ ----- 1------12802
1 
__________________ 
Stephan, Conrad _____ Pension ________ ____ ______________ 51 2 House bill. . Pensions _________ No amendment . 2565 2802 Passed ---------J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Stephens, D. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17.1886. 
m i n i st r at o r of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Noses W. Yant. 
Ste~hens, Easter S., Payment for property lost_ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
widow. Doc.101. House bill. 
Stephens, Edward W _ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
S~~?si~·alo~~l' ad-
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Stephens, F. M _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. m 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 
Stephens, Gabriel_ ___ P ension __________________________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ___ __ ____ No amendment 1594 4853 Passed ___ __ __ __ Approved Sept. ~9, 18!10. 0 Stephens, James _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12-571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar . 2, 1889. 
Doc 132. House bill. 1-:rj 
Stephens, James W __ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ i:l685 12384 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-d ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stephens, John R ____ Arrears of pay ___ ___ ___ _____ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ Stephens,JohnE. A._ Increase of pension _________ ____ _ 51 2 House bill.. Pensions _____ __ __ No amendment 2377 13038 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. > Stephens, John H __ __ Increase of pension ___ _____ ____ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
- --- ------------ --
------
3693 
---- -------------- 1-3 Stephens, Joseph _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 9726 P assed _________ Appr oved Aug. 4, 1886. t:: 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Stephens, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse b ill ._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. C 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Stephan,Joseph H ____ Praying to be a llowed to pur- 48 1 P etition __ __ Education and 
------------------
------ ----- - -- -- -- -------- ---- > 
chase two sections of Indian Labor. H 
school lands in Dakota. ~ 
Stephens, Julia (nee I Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims __________ _ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. rn Sims), and others, ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
heirs at law of 
James A. Sims. 
Stephens,Mark. ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed .---- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stephens, Nancy _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stephens, Robt. E ____ Increase of pension 49 1 H ou se bilL _ P ensions _________ No amendment 1039 5525 Passed ___ ______ Appr oved Jnly 6, 1886. Stephens, Thomaa ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ______ _____ N o amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. l, 1883. S ing officers of Treasury Dept 
tephens, Thomas ____ Payment of award of account-· 50 1 House bill. _ Claims __ __ __ ___ __ Amendment ___ 
-- ----
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Stephens w 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. , es ey _____ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Stephens, William -- - Pf.!,yment of award of account- Doc.186. House bill. ~ 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb . 20, 1889. ~ 
mg officers of rl'reasury Dept. r-1-
Jl\imant. 
5\~W!~1~{g:~t~11:11 ;;f 
William Y Brown. 
Rh,pheuson, Charles 
L 
Stl'phenwn, David T . 
~tepheuson, E. D .... . 
Stl•phenson, G.D .... . 




George W. Sawyers. 
Stephenson, John H .. 
Stephenson, John M . . 
Stephenson, Martha 
P .. executrix of G. 
W. Stephenson. 







payable to J. D. 
Claro. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ' .' , .,.. __ 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property des!royed in civil 
disturbances 1n Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Pension .... ..................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept.. 
To refund internal· revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
Pens10n ..... . ........... . .... ... . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Commutation of rations .. ... .. . 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account · 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ..... . 
Arrears of pay 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1S0-!..i_ on account of 
ship Rebecca, vaniel Brazier, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Rebecca, Daniel Brazier, 
master. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.,.; 
i-< 
0 ~ d, How A brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) I How disposed of I rJl ~ i-< Remarks. Q) before the which referred. port. "'" "'" in the Senate. 1-< 0 
llll 'in Senate. 
0 0 
::; rJl 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 iJ1 
-
106661 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 40 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... ------
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ................................... 1587 1 
47 1 House bill.. Pensions ........ · 1 Amendment ... 837 3599 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 1, 1882. 
49 2 House bill. . Claims ........... Amendments .. 10666 Passed ...... .. . Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
47 1 Senate bill. Finance.......... Amendment .. _ 313 1068 Passed ..... .... Approved July 29, 1882. 
49 1 Petition .... Pensions ....... ··1 .................. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment ··57:z" ·473f Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 1 House bill. . Claims........... Amendment. __ 6!514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 I " \ Senate Ex. I Appropriations.· 1 Amendment to 1 ·..... 112571 I Passed ...... .. · I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
5011 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
49 1 H ouse bill .. Claims . .......... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved Mayl'i,1886. 
47 I I Senate bill. P ension ..... ... .. No amendment 135 7881 Passed ......... \ ApprovedMar.15,1882. 
50 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriation, .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12.571 
51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 j Passed ..... .... 
51 I 2 House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments . .I ...... l13658 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Stephenson,Stephen French spoliation claims prior 151111 HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amend.ments .. 1 .••... 111459 I Passed ..•...... 
L.. administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
of Samuel Stephen· ship Rebecca, Daniel Brazier, 
son. master. I I I I I Stephenson, Stephen French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. l .. .... 113658 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
L., administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
of Samuel Stephen· ship Rebecca, Daniel Brazier, 
son. master. 
Stephenson, Stephen French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l ...... 112571 
L.. administrator to 1801, on account of ship Re· 
of Samuel Stephen· becca. 
son. Approved Mar, 1, 1883. Stepp, John .......... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... : ... 
Sterlin, John ......... 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed·----·-- - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 1 ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Sterling, Henry()__ __ Increase of pension.-- ·-----··-- 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions----·---- ------------------ ----- - 4732 ------------------ t"'{ 
Sen. bill. .... 
1mim1: u;~t::: fi~ii~~ ::::::::::::::::::~::::::: 50 1 House bill._ Pensions ______ . __ No amendment 2392 4648 - - - --- ............ ------
[/2 
50 2 House bill._ 4648 Passed--------· Approved Jan. 15, 1889. ~ 
-------------------- ------------------
------
51 1 House bill.. Pensions _. ______ _ No amendment 1050 3983 Passed--------· ApprovedJune21, 1890. 0 Sterling, Yates._-··-- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. l'rj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 1-d' 
Sterling, P . A.---- .. ·- Payment of fees for unofficial 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
services as district attorney. ::::-oc.266. House bill. H 
Stern Bros. --- - . -- -_.. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. >-
Stern, Christopher._. Compensation for provi!."ions 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ - ----- 11459 Passed ________ . Approved Sept.30, 1890. 8 
for Navy Department. 
Passed---~- ____ 
t,cj 
Sterne, S. D. ---·-· ____ Adjustment of salary as con- 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ductor of the elevator of Q 
House of Representatives. t-i 
Sternan, Eric B .. _··-- I Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ ----- ----- --------
>-
W'i~~f;~~e;r;:i,\~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
1-4, 
~ 
Sternan, Eric B ····--1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ri2 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Sternburgh, Peter ... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed---··--·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Sterner, Frank B ____ . Arrears of pay---·----··-·--··--
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Sterner,Jacob, exec- Payment of award of account-
Doc.101. House bill. 
48 1 House bilL Claims . __ . _. ____ . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
utor of . ing officers of Treasury Dept passed. 
Sterrett,BenJaminH. Payment of award of account: 48 1 House bill .. Claims ...... ·-··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. St t ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
; son\tln~r, and Indemnity from Geneva award 47 2 Pet'n and Leave to withdraw pa-
esmi i::5on. for loss of ship. -------------------- - ----- - ----- - - - --- ------ ------
____ _ ,. ____________ 
Stetson, John G . -... - Cl.aims allowed by the account· 51 
papers. pers. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed --·-----· Approved Sept. 30,1890. St t w· . mg officers of Treasury Dept Do.c. 211. House bill. Ot hef~~bf llham H., Cl_aims allowed by the account: 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ....... .. .. 11459 Passed .... . _ ... Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ 
· mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, e'tc.-Continued. 
,:,l 
rn 







frtkr,John ......... ! Arrears of pay 50 
t<.•ttmnml, ,Joseph ... 
StN1nrt. D11.nd. nnd 
Hl•ury L. Dashiell, 
l\\lmiuistrntors of 
47 Compensation for loss of prop· 
erty by burning of Govern· 
meut stores. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 








0 s How A 
brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) !How disposed of I ;... ,Q Remarks. 
before the which referred. port. 
...., ...., in the Senate. 
0 0 
Senate. 0 0 
z z 
6437 / Passed .-- ·· -· · ' ApprovedMar.30,1888. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- ---
D oc.101. House bill. 
Sentte bill. Claims ----·············· ...... 1362 
House bilL.I Appropriations . . \ Amendments .. \ ...... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
• Ta mes Corrie, tho 
oltfor. 
Stl'trnrt. Dadd, and 
lil'lll'Y L. Dashiell, 
ndminh;trators of 
Jnmos Corrie, the 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 .. .. .. 113658 I Passed .... .... . 1 Approved Ma r. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
OltlPl' . 
teub, ::U: •.•••••••• • •• . 
Augustus 
ship Triumph, Thomas Mc· 
onnell, master. 
Moieties of penalties under in· 149 
ternal.revenue laws . 
To remove charge of desertion.. 51 
Arrears of pay ............ ... . ... 50 
Pension ...... ........ , 49 
Ste'\"ens, Augustus I Pension .......................... 49 
Field. 
SteYens, Augustus Pension ........ .............. .... 49 
Field. 
Ste'\"Cll!'I, A. F ......... Pension .............. ...... .. .... 51 
SteYcns. Benjamin, Payment of award of account- 49 
administratrix of. ing officers of Trbasury De-pt. 
Ste,·ens, Benjamin . . . Compensation for property de· 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Stevens, Benjamm F · 1 Compensation for property de· 51 
strayed by U . S. troops. 
Stc"'ens, Caroline, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
St(n·on!'I, Caroline Ba· Pension---- ·· ·· ................ .. 51 
kPr, widow of Col. 





















Finance ....... .. . 
Military Affairs.I ......... ... ······ 1······13573 Appropriations .. Amendmentto .... .. 10896 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 619 1726 
Pensions ......... No amendment ...... 1726 
Passed ··--··-···1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .... . .... Vetoed June 2, 1886; 
Recommitted .. 




Pensions .... --··· Noamendment 1532 17261·····---·----· ···I 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. 
Pensions ..... .... -· ··· · ... ............... 1212 
Claims ...... . ... . Amendment .... ..... 10666 Passed .... : .... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate bill. I Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
H ouse bill. . Claims Amendment. I 572 I: [~,~:::::::::1 Approved May 11, ,_ 
























ker, widow of Col. 
Robert J . Stevens. 
Stevens,Charles ______ Payment of award of account-
51 1 
47 I 2 
Senate bilLI Pensions ____ ____ _ 3035 
House bilL -1 Claims No amendment! 1065 7321 Passed ___ ------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stevens,Charles ______ Payment of award of account- 49 I 2 I House bilL_I Claims ___________ I Amendment __ _J ___ __ _ il0666 I Passed -- -------1 Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Stevens, Charles E ___ Arrears of pay __________________ _ 




Ste,ens, Chas. H. R _ _ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
t10ns. 
Stevens, Chas. H. R- _ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
t1ons. 
Stevens, Mrs. Cyrus Readjustment of compensation 50 
C. as postmaster. 
Stevens, Daniel_ ______ Compensation for loss of pilot 48 
boat Pennsylvania. 
Stevens,Edwin ______ _ To indemnify him for certain 49 
expenses incurred and paid 
. while acting as U.S. consul at 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 







__ __ _ do ___ · __ _ 
Ulaims ----------- 1------ ------ ------•------
Claims 




Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to J_ _____ Jl0896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Petition____ Claims 
Passed ______ __ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bilL _J Claims ____ . __ __ _ _J No amendment I 1331 7809 I Passed _________ I Approved June 25, 1886. 
Ningpo, China. 
~t:;:~~:ii:~::::::: -Amount-oft~ansffpay-due:::::1 !~ Ii! i~~~\ebtft x~t~~-1:iitions:: -A~en-d~ents:: :::::: ~~~ -P-assea.-::::::::: ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Stevens, Edwm _______ Amount paid for interpreter _________________________________________________ __ _________________ - ----- ------------------
Stevens, Erasmus M_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stevens, Erastus s __ _ 
Stevens, Ernestine H_ 
Stevens, Ernestine H_ 
Stevens, George A ___ _ 
Stevens, Harriet L __ _ 
Stevens, Harriet L __ _ 
Stevens, Harriet L __ _ 
Stevens, Harriet L __ _ 
Stevens, Herman D __ 
Stevens, H. S., and 
Chas. Dahlman. 
Stevens Institute of 
Technology, of Ho-
boken, N.J. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Compensation for certain coal 
seized by military authorities 
of Republic of Mexico. 
51 1  !Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _______ __ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 48· 1 Petition ____ Claims _______ ___ _[ ________________________ J ______ ------
Compensation for certain coal 
s eized by military authorities 
of Republic of Mexico. 
49 I 1 
To restore to relative rank in I 47 
Navy. Pension ______ ____ _ _ 
Pension 
Pension 
Pension _____ _ 
Arrears of pay _________________ _ 




(See assignees of B. Hooker & 148 
Co.) 
To have refunded a certain tax 50 I 1 
alleged to have been illegally 
assessed and collected. 
Papers ____ _J Claims 




~:~~i~~!::::: :::t :~:::::::::::::: :::::: ~~i ------------------
Adverse _____________ 2255 1 Indef.postp'd __ 
re
0
1~;'tee b~li~ -1 -Xiipiop;:iatio~s: : 
Doc.186. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ _ 
No amendment 1432 7002 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Amendment to ____ . _ 10896 Passed _______ --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
______ , 1214 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




















~~~:!sJi!!te~f ~ I i::i 






tt'n•ns,,Tamcs F - ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ______ ·--
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
,,tM·en:-;,,Tesso G ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _____ ____ 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Stoyous, John Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ 
--- ---- Doc.132. House bill. 
Steveus, ,Tolln D ______ Pavment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed ______ ___ 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Stl,,eos. ,Tohn H. (or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 572 4731 Passed _________ 
Stl•pbens). ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. St...,,·~os, John L ______ Reaajustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --------------·--- - ---- - ------ ------------------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Stonms, John L------ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Stevens, John w _____ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 9. House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ 
Steveus, Joseph L __ __ To pay him for postage stamps 47 i Papers and Post-Offices and Adverse _______ 608 Indef. postp'd __ 
stolen. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Ste,ens. Joseph L ___ _ T o pay him for postage stamps 47 1 House bilL _ Post-Offices and No amendment 24'7 1014 Passed _________ 
stolen. Post-Roads. 
Stevens,J. C., admin-
istrator of Caroline 
Stevens. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ 
Stevens, J. Jll ___ __ . ___ P ension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 384 1735 Passed _________ 
Stevens, J. W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 108961 Passed _________ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Stevens, Jon a than __ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ste"l'ens, Le"l'y E ______ Compensation for loss of cer- 48 1 Petition ____ Claims 
tain property. Sto"l'enR. Lloyd M. Compensation for steamer 47 1 __________________________________ , __________________ , ______ , ______ 
(see Charles A. Sit-- Grey Cloud, etc. 
ley.) 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved May 4, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
~~~~~~::tl~fi ~-·::: rn:: g~:::I:: t ~it}:;t:::::::1 ro Ii F===========r=================r================1=====r:::: ------------------Stevens, l\Irs. Lucy Payment of award of account- 49 2 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 \ Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
A., admmistratrix ing officers of Trea..'lury Dept. 
of Benjamin 




















Stevens,RobertJ . ••.. 1 R eimbursement for expenses J 4712 l HousebilL .J Appropriations . . [ Amendments.- J ...... [ 7637 I Passed ••..••... [ ApprovedMar.3,1883. 
on account of House Commit-
tee on Apfropriations. 
1 HousebilL. Claims .......... . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. Stevens, R. Thomas .. Payment o award of account - 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 12.571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Stevens, SamueL ..... Arrears of pay .... .. .. . .... . .... 50 2 Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stevens, S . A .......... Payment for rent of Navy pay 51 1 HousebilL . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11454 P assed ........ . Approved Sept.00, 1890. 
office. 
Stevens, Taylor ...... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ................... · .......... 
------
1587 
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. 
Stevens, Thomas, Award made by military board 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... ------------------ ------ 1669 
et al. of claims. 
SLevens, Thomas, A ward made by military board 50 1 Senate bil,L Claims ........... 
------------------ ----- -
846 
etal. of claims. ~ Stevens, Thomas, A ward made by military board 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... 
------------------ ------
328 
- - ---- ----- -------
1-4 
etal. of claimt>. 00 
Stevens, Thomas, A ward made by military board 50 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
Amendments._ 2660 328 
------------------
t-3 
etal. of claims. 0 Stevens, Thomas ..... p~r:~~: of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims· ···· ·····- Amendment_._ 1281 1910 Passed ......... l'tj 
Stevens, Thomas _ .... Arrears of pay . .. _ .............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·· · ···--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i,; Doc. 255. House bill. 
Stevens, Thomas Q_ •. Relief from losses sustained by 51 1 Pet 'n and Military Affairs_ 
----------------- - -- ----
1322 
- -- ·· ---- ---- ------
~ 
'""' him under a contract mad·e papers. ~ ~ him to furnish beef for the > 
. S . military authorities. t-3 Stevens, Thomas c_. -1 Relief from losses su stained by 51 1 Senate bilL 
-------- --- ---- ----- ---- ----- -- ---- --- ------
1322 
- ----- ------ ------ l?'.l him under a contr&ct made 
~ him to furni sh beef for the C 
S. military authorities. t-+ 
Stevens, Thomas H. _. Arrears of pay ...... -·--·· ·· ·- ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·-······· Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc. 255. House bill. 1-4 
Stevens, WalterH __ .. 
-- --- · ------------- ----- -------- ----
47 1 Papers ..... 
- ----- - ----- - --- - - - - ---·-------------- ----- -- ---- - --- -------- ------
L eave to withdraw pa· ~ 
Stevens, Walter H., Providing for the ascertain- 50 1 S.joint res _ Judiciary ........ ··- ········ ····-·· ...... 
pers. ~ 
71 Committee dis-
l eg a 1 r epresenta- m ent and r eport by Secre· charged; re· 
tives of. tary of State of the claim of referred. 
Stevens, Walter H., 
the legal representatives. 
Providing for the ascertain· 50 1 S.joint r es. Foreign Rela- Adversely ....... .... 71 Indef. postp'd . l ega l r epresenta· ment and r eport by Secre· tions. 
tives of. tary of State of the claim of 
Stevens, Walter H the legal representatives. 
1 e g al r epr esen ta:'. To provide for the ascertain- j 51 j 1 j S.jointres_! Judiciary ....... -! Discharged .. _.J ... -.. 1 40 I Re referred .... ment and r eport by the Sec-tives of . r etary of State of the claim of 
Stevens, Walter H the legal r epresentatives of. 
1 e gal r epresenta:: T';,,~~tid:/ for t_ieb "','.£~n-151 I ' I S.joint res.I F o_r eign Rela- 1······ ...... ······1······1 
'° I 
\ 
Ol tives of. an r epo1 y e , ec- tions retary of State of the claim of · ~ 
the legal representatives of. ~ 





gj How p, ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) I How disposed of I Remarks. 
<l) i ;.. ..... 
'lnimnnt. I Naturo or object of claim. ;.. 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ..... 0 in the Senate. 
bi) Senate. 0 A rn 6 6 
0 <l) z z 0 w 
.--
Stun•n,-, William J ... , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ------------------ ------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Passed--·--··-· Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
l::;toyon,-, William J ... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ... ----- - 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). t-+ 
"teYcns, \V. IL as· Supplies furnished Indians .. _ .. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-····-··· ------------------ ---- -- 172 ------------------
H 
w 
!<ignt>e of William 8 
St!~!ii~~~doc C ..... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·--········ No amendment 83 989 Passed· ··- ·-··· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
rtj 
te,enson, Alexan· Commutation of rations---- --·· ----- -
dt>r and Margaret Doc.132. House bill. '"ct 
B:t f~~~~~~g!_Rob- ~ 3869 H teYcusou. Benjamin Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims-··-···-·-- No amendment 347 Passed--··----- Approved. ~ 
J., executor of Ca· ing officers of Treasury Dept. -P> 
leb H . Baker. 8 
Stevenson, George Arrears of pay and bounty._. __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed_·----··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t_,,,_j 
w. Doc.218. House bill. 
~teYonson, H. N ..... - Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------ 10896 Passed--·-----· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Ste\'enson, James D .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 l House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 4271 Passed-··-·--- - Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t-+ 
Stevenson, James .... Arrears of pay.·- ·· -· ·-···---···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
Doc.186. House bill. H 
SteYenson, James--·- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. _ Claims . __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--··-·-·- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De8t. ra 
Stevenson, James D .. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments . _ ------ 12571 Passed_--··-- .. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
StcYenson, James T .. ~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed_--···- .. Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ice . Doc. 211. House bill. 
Stevenson, John G ... Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed----·--·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stevenson, John H ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed-----··· - Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tevenson, John ff ___ Arrears of pay ··-- ···· - ·····--·- 50 2 Senate Ex· Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed·---- .... Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stevem;on, John fl ___ Refund expense in entertain- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 10896 
Stevenson, John S. \V. 
ing public officials. 
Senate Ex. Appropriation8 .. Amendment to 11459 \ Passed ___ .. __ .. I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Px_'operty lost in military serv- 51 1 ------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill 
Stevenson, Jonathan --·· ·- ·- ----····--···--·····-······- 50 \ 1 Papers and Claims·-------··· ------------------ ------ 1604 
D. Sen.bill. 3251 
6t<wensnn, Jonathan -···---· -··--- -··· ·· -····- ··---····- 50 1 Paper,:and Claims -------- ------
l), Sen. bill. 
Stevenson,Jonathan To place him on retired list of 50 1 P~ers3:nd Military Affairs -1--···· --·--· --····1--···-13252 
D., Col. Army. en. bill. 
Stevenson,Jonathan Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ______________ ___ __________ ______ 3589 
D. Stevenson, Joseph D _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , __________________ , ______ , ______ , ______ 
ing officersofTreasuryDept. Doc. 211. Stevenson, J. D ______ Relief on account of certain 49 1 Memorial __ Claims __________ _ , _________ _________ , ______ , ______ 
military and civil services 
rendered the United States. 
Stevenson, J. D __ ___ _ I Reli.ef on accoun; pf ce,tain I " I ' I Se=t• bill_ I Claims ___ _______ -1------- ________ ---1- -----1 21271 Committee dis· 
military and civil services charged; re-
render ed the United States. referred. 
Stevenson, J. D ------1 Relief on account of certain 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ --------------···· ______ 2127 
military and civil services 
r ender ed the United States. 
Stevenson, J. D ------1 Reimburse certain money ex- 49 1 Memorial Claims __________ _ ------ --- --------- ------ 2579 
pended in surveying the navi- and Sen. 
Passed ____ __ _ __\ Examined and signed 
t'I 
gable waters of California. bill. H 
Stevenson, Robert, Balancedueoncontract ________ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ 
- ---------------- - ------
711 r/2 
etal, ~ 
Stevenson, Robert ___ Payment of amount due on con- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ No amendment 37 289 0 tract. 1-'tj Stevenson, Robert, Payment on contract ___________ 50 1 Papers and Claims __________ _ No amendment 2260 729 -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ---
et al. Sen. bill. 
""d Stevenson , Robert ___ Balance due on contract ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ____ _____ No amendment 1032 923 Passed _- - - - ··- - ~ Stevens, Robert J ____ Payment of expense for clerk 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations. _ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
hire while consul at Victoria. <1 
Stevenson, Robert T., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > parents of. Doc.132. House bill. 8 Stevenson, Thos. J __ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x. Ap:rropriations __ Amendment t o 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. trj 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House b ill 
Stevenson, William Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Q 
H. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t'I 
Stevenson, William Commutation of rations _____ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- Amendment to 
-- -- - -
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > H. Doc. 101. House bill. H 
Stewart,Ann Maria, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ____ __ _____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--.---- --- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
nee Herrinfi1heir of ing officers of Treasury De- r:p 
Michael K. erring . partment. 
Stewart, Alex. P ____ _ To remove disabilit ies __________ 49 ] House bill __ Judiciary __ __ ____ Noamendment ____ __ 3846 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1886. 
Stewart,A.P.C ______ To be reimbursed for moneys 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ________ ____________________ _1 ______ 9t8 
advanced on behalf of U . S. 
GovernmPnt a t Mobile. 
Stewart,A. P. C ------1 To be reimbursed for moneys 49 1 Papers and I Claims ____ ______ _i ________ ___ ____ __ _I _____ _I 1058 
advanced on behalf of U. S. Sen. bill. 
Government at Mobile. 
Stewart,A.P.H ______ Repaymentofinternal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ____ ______ Adverse _______ 667 1003 Indef. -:;iostp'd __ 
taxes illegally collected. 
Stewart, A. T ., & Co__ Payment on account of expense 48 1 HousebilL Appropriations _. Amendments . _ 
- - -- - -
723.5 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
. of collecting revenue. 
Stewart, BenJamin, Cl&ims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct .19, 1888. 
exec1;1tor of: ing ?fficers of rrreasury Dept. Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
°' Stewa1 t, Chai les _ ---- ReadJustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s __ Amendment to 
------
108(16 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~














brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
rJl 
,:i i... Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... i... 0 bl) .... Senate. 0 § ~ 0 
0 rn. z 
. Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill . Claims_----·- ____ ---- -------- ------ ------
June 14, 1876. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Commutation of rations ________ ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension ____________ ------------- - 51 1 House bill .. Pensions--------- No amendment 1762 
Relief of trustees.-------------- 51 1 Senate bill . Claims . _______ . _. ----- ----- --- -- -- - --- ---
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ - -----
to July· 1, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle. 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
to Jul~31, 1801, on account of 
brig ary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Eutaw, William 
Smith, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Eutaw, William 
Smith, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ ------
to 1801 on account of ship 
Triumph. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to 1801 on account of brig 
Mary. 








------ ---- .......... ----
12571 Passed _________ 
10634 Passed _________ 
1463 ------ ................. ----
3869 Passed ______ ... 
6437 Passed __ _______ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed· _____ ____ 
11459 Passed _________ 




------ - ----- ........ --
Remarks. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Sept.27, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Stewart, David, ad· 
minis trator of 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 [ 2 [ Housebill .. [ Appropriations .. [ Amendments .-1 ...... 112.'>71 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
John Carrere. Eutaw. 
Stewart, David, ad· French spoliation claim pri<:>r I 50 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations . . \ Amendments .. l ...... 112571 
ministrator of to 1801, on account of ship 
Henry Lee. Hope. 
Stewart, David, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. \ Amendments . . ! ..... . 111459 I Passed ......... 
ministrator of to Ju-/lc 31, 1801, on account of 
Henry Lee. ship ope, John Rogers, mas· 
ter. 
Stewart, David, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 5112 I House bilL! Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministrator of to Ju.J.l 31, 1801, on account of 
Henry Lee. ship ope, John Rogers, mas· 
· ter. 
Stewart, David- For the r egister of the ship ..... 47 1 Papers ..... Commerce .... .. . 
--- -------- --- --- - ------ ------
ship. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Stewart, David A..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed •.. .. .... t"4 
Stewart, David C..... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 11159 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30,1890. .... 00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 1-3 Stewart, Edwin ... ... Payment of money expended 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed .....•... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
on account of deficiency in C 
office. l"tj Stewart, Elizabeth, Pay and bounty .... ..... ......... i7 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 647 1705 Indef. postp'd .. 
widow of Floyd 
"'O Stewart. ~ Stewart, Elizabeth, Pension .. .. .......... "· ··· · ...... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... ... No amendment 340 5253 Passed ......... Presented Apr. 27, 1886; .... 
widow of Thos. L. law by limitation. 
-<1 
Stewart. > Stewart, Elizabeth, Pension ........ . ......... ........ 49 1 Papers and Pensions .... . .... 
---------------- -- ------
2447 
··- -- ---- ---- ------
~ 
mother of Chas. Sen. bill. t_zj 
Stewart. 
Stewart, Elizabeth . .. P ension .......................... 50 1 Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 1470 2995 Passed ... . ..... 0 
Sen. bill. t"4 
Stewart, Elizabeth ... Pension ......... . . .. ...... . ..... . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
------------------ ------
3542 
- ----- - ----- ----·- > .... 
Stewart, Mrs. Eliza- Pension ................... . ...... 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... No amendment 891 3450 Passed . ........ Approved Sept.26, 1890. ~ beth. r.n 
Stewart, E.B. ,admin· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ...... ..... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ..... . .. Approved Mar.1, 1883. istrator of M. A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stewart. 
Stewart, Ji'.E.,admin· For balance due for wood cut 47 1 Papers and I Claims . .......... ! Noamendmentl 445 I 624 I Passed ......... istratr ix of Michael and delivered for use of U. S. Sen. bill. S. Stewart. 
F~rbal~nce due for wood cut Stewart, F.E.,admin· 48 l Papers and I Claims ........... ! No amendment! 61 47 I Passed ......... istratri.,-..: of Michael and delivered for use of U. S. Sen. bill. S. Stewart. Army. Stewart, F.E .. admin- For balance due for wood cut 49 1 P~~sbgl~ I Claims ........... I No amendment I 74 I 257 \ Indef. postp'd .. istratrix. of Michael and deliver ed for use of U. S. R. Stewart . Army. Stewart, F .E.,admin· For balance due for wood cut 49 1 House bill.., Claims ..... ······1 Noamendment1 ······13829 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.11, 1886. istratrix of Michael and delivered for use of U. S. ~ S. Stewart. Army. ~ 
1--





0 a <Ii p. brought Committee to Nature of r e- (l) .0 I Howdisposedofl en ci is Remarks. 
~1niJD11,nt. I Nature or object of claim. I f before the which referred. port. .._. .._. in the Senate. 
-~ 
0 0 Cll) Senate. A 0 0 0 (l) z z 0 rn 
·--
-
Passed _________ / Approved Mar.2,1889. 
· h•,mt, G-Oorgo F .. · 1 Arrears of pay =d bounty ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
te";nrt Honry ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ 
' in!? officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
ewart, HenrY-···-· Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed·-···--·- t"" Docs.211, House bill. ,-; 00 217. 1-3 
~tl'llo Henry, ad- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·-··--····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed--····--· Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill.. Claims ........ ... Amendment. .. 10666 Passed····---·- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
0 
Stew·art, Henrv, ex· Payment of award of account· ------ ~ 
ecntor of. · ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rtewart,Honry Ann. Pension······--········· --·· --··· 51 1 Papers and Pensions·-·--···- ------------------ ------ 2925 ------------------ '"d Sen. bill. ~ 
tewart,Henry D ... _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ----- - - - ---- ------ ------
H 
as <Lostmaster. Doc.116. <1 
Stewart.Henry D .... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb~ 1, 1888. > 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 
Doc.,. l?=.:l 




10896 Passed·--·--··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Stewart, Hudson ..... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Amendments .. 10666 Passed.--·----- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. r 
Stewart,lsaac N ,ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims··-·---· ··· Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed.-----··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I-< 
Stewart, James._ ..... pi~~i;t ~~ ~~?~b{!~ against 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed.·-··-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ r,, 
Stewart.James A-··· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed·····-··· Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




50 1 House bill .. Clauns · -····-··-· ------------------ ------ 9271 
S to wart, James A .... 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --------
50 2 House bill.. 
--------------------
Amendment ... 2699 9271 \ Passed···-·-··-\ Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. 
Stewart, James A.- .. Asking for ~ay for services as 51 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs_. __ ------------------ ------ 3385 
pilot of Government trans· Sen. bill. 
ports and gunboats 
Senate Ex. Appropriatio=. -1 Amendm~nt to \ · _ ... · 112on I P•~•d .... _ ... ·\ Approved Mar.2, 1889. Stewart, J amcs H ~ .. · 1 Arrears of pay and bounty ... _. 50 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stowart, James L -··· Arrears of pay-·····--···-·-··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···-10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Stewart James s ____ . Arrear& of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
- - - ---
12571 Passed. ___ __ ___ , Appr oved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Passed _______ __ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Stewart, James W., Pi;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 
estate of. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Steward, Jackson ____ Pension ____________ --···---·- ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ Adverse . --···- ------ 2419 Indef. postp'd __ Steward, Jackson ____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions ________ . No amendment 1200 7979 Passed·-· · ·----
Stewart, Jackson, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ -1 Approved Sep~. 30, 1890. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc 211. House bill. Stewart, Jane, exec- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims . __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mai. 1, 1883. 
utrix of William ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stewart. 
Stewart, Jesse ________ Pension-··--------------------·-· 48 2 Senate bill. / P ensions---------/------------------/------/ 2533 Stewart, John ____ . __ . Compensation for use and occu- 47 1 Papersand Claims ___________________________________ 1032 
pancy of property by U. S. Sen. bill. 
military authorities. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Stewart, John, ad-1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims---··--·-·- No amendment 656 5377 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 
passed. t" Stewart,John ________ To refund excess of inter nal- Senate bill. Claims. ______ ____ Amendment ___ 660 1946 
------------------
H 
revenue tax collected on dis- '(/) 
tilled spirits. i-3 
Stewart, John--------! To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
520 Indef. postp'd 0 revenue tax collected on dis- (see Senate 1-:j tilled spirits. bill 1839). 
Stewart, John __ . __ .. -1 To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill 219 18-39 Passed _________ Approved July 27, 1886. 
"'d revenue tax collected on dis- 520. ~ tilled spirits. H Stewart, John ________ Unpaid balance of bounty ______ 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1995 
- ~ -- -- ---- --- - -- --
-< Sen. bill. t> Stewart, John ( or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------









ceiver of Baltimore 1801 on account of schooner H 
Insurance Co. Eutaw. ~ 





ceiver of Baltimore 1801 on account of bl'ig Two 
Insurance Co. Sisters. 
Stewart, John, re- Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto I 50 I 21 House bill..! Appropriations __ [ Amendments .. [ ______ [12571 
ceiver of Baltimore 1801 on account of schooner 
Insurance Co. Emily. 
Stewart, John, re- Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto I 50 I 21 House bill .. \ Appropriations .. [ Amendments __ [ ______ Jl2571 
ceiver of Maryland 1801 on account of schooner Insurance Co. Lucretia. Stewart, John, re- Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto / 50 I 21 Housebill..l Appropriations .. [ Amendments . . \ ______ \12571 
ceiver of Baltimore 1801 on account of brig Mary. Insurance Co. 




Stewart, John, rti· 
t'<'iYer of :Maryland 
IusnrnncCI Co. 
tuwnrt, John, re· 
c,•i n•r of .Bnltimore 
Insumnco Co. 
St<'wart, John, re· 
<'l'fror of Bnl ti more 
Insurance Co. 
Stewart, John .... . .. . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
1- ----1'--------+-------J 1--1---------------
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments . . I .. .... 112571 
to 1801, on account of sloop 
Cicero. French spoliation claims prior / 51 / 2 / H ouse bill .. / Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /13658 I P assed ......... / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Emily, William Em· 
erson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 151121 HousebilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1···--·1136581 Passed ........ . ! Approved Mar. 3,)891, 
to July 81, 1801, on account of \ 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Stewart,JobnA ...... I Incroaseofpension .............. l 49 11 H ouse bill .. P ensions .. ..... .. No amendment 555 5884 
P"8sed ·--------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1B89. 
Passed ......... PresentedApr.27,1886; 
law by limitation. 
Stewart, Lieut.John 
F ., heirs of. 
Stewart. Lieut. John 
F ., widow of. 
S tewart, Lieut.John 
F., widow of. 
Stewart, Lieut. J ohn 
F., widow of. 
Stewart, John H ..... . 
Stewart, John H ..... . 
Stewart,Jobn H ..... . 
Stowart, John l\f . ---· 
Stewm·t, John M .... . 
Stewart. John W .... . 
Stewart, Josiah ..... . 
Stewart, J. W., nd· 
mini!itrator of An· 
dt·ow D. Gwinn. 
Stown.nt, l'lfargarot .. 
··········· · ······ 1 49 House bill .. Military Affairs. Adverse .... ... 404 1732 Indef. postp'd .. 
Moieties of penalties under in· 
ternal·revenue laws. 
Allowance of bounty due him .. 
Allowance of bounty due him .. 
Payment of award of account· 
50 I 1 
50 11 
50 1 
Senate bill. Claims .. .... . . .. . 
--------------- --- --- ---
1368 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 119011368 




Indef. postp'd .. 
4911 I Senate Ex. I Finance ......... . 
48 1 Petition .... Military Affairs . .. . .... ... ... ··-·· ..... .................. . .. ... . 
48 2 Petition ................... . .... Adverse ..... .. 1566 .. .. .. Agreed to ... . . . 
47 1 Hou se bill.. Claims ........... l Noamendmentl 347138691 Passed . ..... ~ .. / Approved May 1, 1882. 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls 150 11 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. \ Amendments ··1·· ····164371 Passed ··········I Approved Mar.30, 1888. Arrearsofpay ...... ............ 50 1 Senate~_x. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto . ..... 10896 Passed . ....... . Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 2b:>. House bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . Claims .. ..... .. ..................... . .... 1587 
-property destroyed in Kan· 
sa.,,;; Territory in civil disturb· 
ances, 1855-56. 
Po.yment of award of account. 
ing officers of Tr easury Dept 
Pcns10n ..... . 
47 11 I H ouse bilL .I Claims ....... ... . I No amenclmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ......... 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 






















Steward, Monday ____ Mreara o! pay and bounty _____ I '9 I l I Senate Ex. I Appropriation•--1 Amendmeptto 1------197261 Passed--------~1 Approved Aug. 4,1886. Doc. 218. House bill. · , 
·stewart,Madison w_ PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls_ 51 l HousebqL_ Appropriations __ Amendments-- ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Stewart, Marks & To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate b1lL Fmance__________ _ _ ____ _______ 1535 
Ralph. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
W collected . ~ Stewart, Marks & •ro refund excess of tax on to- I 49 I 1 I Senate bilLI Finance __________ l ___ _I _____ _I 417 
~ Ralph. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
....,. collected. [fl Stewart, Marks, To refund excess of tax onto- 50 1 Papersand I Finance __________ l_ _ _____ _I _____ _I 528 
Ralph & Co. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
t:-o collected. g; Stewart, Marks, To refund excess of tax onto- 51 1 Papersand Finance __________ l ________________ _I _____ _I 1128 
~ Ralph & Co. bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
~ collected. 
ct- Stewart, M.A., ad- Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ , Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
· ministrator of. ing officerfl of 'rreasury D e t. ~ 
<:>:> Stewart & Mattison_ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols_ 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4,1886. H I Stewart,Orville and Claims allowed bytheaccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ _ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. U2 
D. C., executors of ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
1-3 
Benjamin Stewart. . . ~ , . . 0 
<:>:> Stewart,Peter ___ __ __ ReadJustmentofcompensat10n oO 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns __ Amendment t o _____ _ 108B6 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. ~ 
Ol as postmaster. Doc. 253. House b ill. Stewart,PeterGrant Payment for property taken 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ___ ____________ __ _______ __________ _ 3384 _________ _________ 1-tj 
and used by the United States Sen. bill. \?j 
for military reservation. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Approved Sept. ~0,1890. 
H 
Stewart, Rebecca, Claims allowed by the account- Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed __ _______ ~ 
widow of Jackson ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. > 
Stewart. 8 
.Stewart, Robert_ _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- - 125il Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l:?=.i 
Doc.132. House bill. 
.Stewart, Robert_ _____ Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ---- .... ------ - ---- - - -- --- 2560 - ----- ---~- .. ------ a 1r~. s~11:iu~forreckage of t'4 ~ 
·stewart, Robert_ _____ ! Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval A ffair s ____ ----- - - - --- - - - ---- - --- -- G92 - -- ---- --- -------- H 
u'.\r s~1:iu~lotreckage of ~ \ U2 
Stewart,Robert_ _____ j Compensationforlossof prop- 49 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ___ _ Amendments __ !)40 250 Passed ____ _____ • 
erty caused by wreckage of 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. I I I I 
.Stewart, Robert_ _____ Compensation for loss of prop - 49 2 Senate bilL ________ ____ __ __ ___ _J __________ __ -- ----1- -----1 250 1------ __ ____ ------1 Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
erty caused by wreckage of 
. U.S. S. Ashuelot. Stewart,Robert_ _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papersand Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 189 930 \ Indcf. postp'd __ 
Sen.bill. !l:::~tfitLc::: i:~:f~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~ ~ ~:~:~: ~flt ~!~!!~~!::::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ;IBii~ : :::::: ::::: :::::: 
ewar, o ertA ___ Pension _____ _____________________ 51 1 Papersand P ensions _________ Adverse _____ __ 466 1140 Indef.postp·d __ 
s Sen.bill. 
tewart, II-Obert H --- Pension ______________________ ____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _-- -· ____ No amendment 457 1103 I Passed _____ ----1 Approvod July 11, 1890 . . 
Sen. bill · ~- c.n 
-Stewart,RobertR.R_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. I I . · c_n 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




ui How p. :;:: 
gJ .i brought Committee to Nature of r e- ~ ..a 
6n o before the which referred. port. """ 'c1 ~ ·ra Senate. o . 
0 gJ O 0 
o rn Z Z 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks 
Stt>wnrt, Sn urn el L Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 10896 
Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
fHl'Wnrt, Snndford Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
St<!wnrt.Snrah E -- ---
Pension __ .. ________________ ______ 51 1 Senate bill _ P ensions _________ No amendment 320 338 
Passed _____ ___ _ Approved May 27, 1890. 
Pension ____________ _____________ _ 51 1 Pet'n ,and Pensions ________ _ ------------- -- --- ------ 4026 --- - --------------l:Hl•wnrt, Sarah F.---- Sen. bill. 
tl•w1u-t, Sarnh L----- Payment of award of account- 49 1 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 4804 t~wart, Sidney E---- Payment for services prior to -- -- -- ---- -------- ------ ------ --- .. -- ------June 14, 1876. 
Stownrt, S. R _________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -------- -- --- ----- ------ -- - --- - ----- - --- -- - -----
as jostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Stowart,S.R--------- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ ---- - - 4271 Passed .. _______ _ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
towart, Thomas _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ -- ---------------- ------ 7616 ------ ---- -- ------
tcwart. Thomas _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bilL. --- ---------- ---- --- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
tewart, Thomas _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stewart, Thomas, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. .A,ppropriations. _ Amendments .. - -- --- 12571 - ----- - ----- ------
ministrators of. to 1801. HousebilL. 
Stewart, Thomas, ad- French spoliation clmms prior 51 1 Appropriations_. Amendments .. - ----- 11459 
Passed _________ 
ministrators of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Theresa, James Brown, 
master. 
Stewart. Thomas, ad- I French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL. Appropriations_. Amendments .. ______ 13658 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministrators of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Theresa, James Brown, 
master. 
Steward, Thoruas G .. AlTears of salary __ ______________ 50 1 House bill . - Appropriations .. Amendments.r· ··-r0896 I Passed .... ..... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Stewart, Thomas H., Refund excess of taxation on 49 1 HousebilL . Finance _______ ___ No amendment______ 275 Passed _______ __ ApprovedJune30,1886. 
heiratlawofJames suc,.ession to property. 
Stewart. 
Stewart, T. H. and Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims __ __ _______ 
Amendments .. ______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
A. W., exocutorsof ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henry Stewart. Pension. _________ . ____ __ ___ ___ ___ Papers and P ensions ____ _____ No amendment\ 89311922 1 Passed----- ----Stewart, Thaddeus S. 50 1 Sen. bill. 83 989 Pas.sed _________ \ Appro,ed Feb. 20, 1886. 
Stewtirt, \.Villiam _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 





















~~:;:~i: ;:m~~to-n=h·-oi·-mone[expendeifaiicfsup~-, §i Ii I ~:~:t:gHU 8:i:~::::::::::JNo-ameiidmeiith28{[· m I Passed ......... 
flies an services in repelling 
ndian invasions. 
Stewart, Wellington_! Compensation for moneys ex- I 50 I 1 I Senate bilLj Claims -·-··------1 Amendment_ _ _! 952 I 2542 I Passed _________ 
pended and supplies fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
Stew=t, William ----1 Payment of award of acconnt-1 '1 1 • 1 Honse bilLI Clabns ______ -----1 No amendment! 106517321 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stewart, William _ __ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ______ -_ - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Stewart, William ____ Payi;ient for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments-- ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved.A:ug.4,1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Steward, William ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ Stewart, William ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -- ---
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
Doc.132. House bill. 00 
Stewart, William D., To refund excess of taxation 49 1 House bill __ Finance __________ No amendment 
------
275 Passed _________ Approved June 30, 1886. J-3 
guardian of minor on succession to property. 0 children of James 
"rj Stewart, jr., heirs 
at law of James 
'"d Stewart. ~ Stewart, William E__ Arrears of pay ______ -------·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
G437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-1 Doc.101. House bill. < Stewart, William H _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. J-3 (balance on mileage). t_,,j 
Stewart, Wm. J ______ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ _____ 
------------------ ------
2093 
--------- ---------Stewart, William s_ _ Payment for property lost. in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------
Disch 'd, and to a 
military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. ~ 
Stewart, William s __ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed ___ . _____ ApproYed Mar. 3, 1885. µ,-
military service. Doc.101. House bill. H 
Stewart, W. E ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----- .. -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ?2 
Stewart, W . .M., ad- PaymPnt of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
·'II 
ministrator of Rob- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ert Parker. 
Stewart&Co _________ Tobe reimbursed for moneys j 47 j 1 j Papers _____ l Claims ___________ , ___ _____ __________ , ______ , ______ 
I advanced on behalf of Gov-
ernment at Mobile. 
Stewart&Co _________ : Tobe reimbursed for moneys 49 1 Piersand I Claims-----------1--- -- - ----------- -1------11058 
advanced on behalf of Gov- en. bill. 
ernment at Mobile.· 
Stewart&.Co ________ _j Tobe reimbursed for moneys 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Resolution to 697 800 Resolution 
advanced on behalf of Gov- Sen. bill. refer to Ct. agreed to. 
ernment at Mobile. of Cls. Sthamer, He_r~an ____ , Refund internal-revenue tax __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ., __ 13658 P08Sed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1Jl9l. Doc. 67. House bill. Ot 
.Sthamer, William ____ Refund internal-revenue tax .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. ~ Doc. 67. House bill. 
' I ~ 1 ' I f • ' I 1 -l 




ui How ~ 
rLJ i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- i:... 
;E jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. 
ilaimant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ 0 before the which r eferred. port. 't:J 'H in the enate. 0 
A 
'@ Senate. 0 0 rLJ 





Stibolt, C. H., logo.I Payment for mone-y oxpend~d 51 1 Senate bill. Claims - --- -- ------ ------ ---- --
2172 
i·oiirc-sontatives of. and losses sustamed w~ile 
consul at Cam peachy, Mexico. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. Stice, ,Tobn .......•.... Arrears of pay ..... .. -···· · . . .... ----·-Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Stieb, L. nntl .Martin . P aliilient of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims--··· ______ Amendment ... 1281 1910 Passed ------ ·•· 1-4 m 
c arms. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed----··- -- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
8 
Stickle. William C .... Arrears of pay ........ ... .... ... 2 ---·--Doc.132. House bill. 0 
Stickel, Lewis R ...... Arrears of pay ....... _ .... _ .... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l'zj 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Stickles, Eli .......... .Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. '"d 
Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
Stickles, Ephraim .... Arrears of pay _ ..... _ .... ___ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed ·· ··-- --·-
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-4 
Doc.186. House bill. <:: 
Stickles, Stephen H .. Commutation of rations·---···· 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed···-- ·---
Approved Oct.19, 1888. P> 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Stickney, .Adalbert ... Pension ... ... --··-· .............. 48 1 House bill .. Pensions·· -- ····· ---- ----------- --- -- ---- 5207 -- ......... ------ --- ---
t_zj 
Stickney, Adalbert ... Pension ................ ... ....... 4S 2 House bill .. ------ -------------- N o amendm't; 1152 5207 P assed ......... Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
views of mi· C 
nority. t'4 
Sticl....-ney, Emily L -··1 Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. ------------------ ---- -- ---- -- ------------- ·----- P> 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
1-4 
Wisco:;:isin ri,ers. ~ 
Stickney, Emily L ... j Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. . .Appropriations .. Amendments ...... . . 4271 Passed_ .... . ... Approved Feb. l , 1888. ~ 
w~~f;~~~~:;i:onFoxand 
Stickny, J.M ......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 1 Passed ---- -----1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as J?OStmaster . Doc.253. House bill. 
Stidrr, Mary B ... .. . Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill.. P ensions ......... No amendment 803 7078 Passed ..... _... .Approved May 22, 1890. 
Stid am, David ...... Arrears of pay _ ...... ........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . .Amendment to 6437 Passed------·-- Approved Mar.30,1888 Doc.101. House bill. 
Stidham, G. W., spe· Pra-ying reimbursement of cer· 50 1 Memorial.. Indian .Affairs . . . . ................. ------ - -----
ial d el e ~ at e to 
~i~d ~~ri~r: in~:~~tf J~i66. 
~roek Nation of In-
dians. 
Stidham, G. W., spe· ,rtn;;l;._ 'ilm .!:'t':.."!m~~~ l!: \ 60 \ 1 I Memorial.\ Indian.Affair, -- -1---- ------------r --i--- 1 ial d cl o ~at o to 
:roek Nation of In· ians incurred m then· re· 
dians. moval from home in Alabama . to Indian Territory. · ·- .. ,, . , . . 
Stidham, H. C--------1 Arrears of pay 51111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ [ Amendmentto1---···111459 I Passed . •..•.. . . [ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. · House bill. 
Stiegleman,Fredericl Differenceinpay .... ·--·········147 1 H o·.ISebill .. Appropriations. _ Amendments ... ..... 6243 Passed.----···· ApprovedAug.5,1882. 
w. 
Stierem, 'rhomas._ ... Arr ears of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed. ·-···--- Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. . 
Stigall,JohnW .. -····1 Paymentofawardof account· 47 1 Housebill .. Claims_·········- Noamendment- 347 3869 Passed ••....... ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stiles, Cyrus .......... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed········- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Stiles, Henry G ... -... Arrears of pay .. ·--·----·· ·- · · ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. -... 10896 Passed .... ·-·· · Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Stiles, James, admin- , Payment of award of account· 49 1 Housebill . . Claims ....... ____ Noamendment 83 989 Passed .•.. ... _. ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 Stiles, John R ·------· Pension 
Stiles, .Tohn R-·- -····j Increase of pension .. ·-····-····· 150 1 1 
Stilges, Claus ... -..... Arrears of pay ...... -····· .. . ... 50 1 
Still, Almira E., ad-
ministratrix of 
William F. Still. 
Still, Almira E., ad· 
ministratr ix of 
William H. Still. 
Still, Almira E., ad· 
mi n i s tr a tr ix of 
William F. Still. 
Still, Almira E., ad· 
minis tra trix of 
William F. Still. 
Still, William F., ad· 
ministratrix of. 
Payment for property-··-_-···· I 50 I 1 
Payment for stores supplied 
U. S.Army. 
51 11 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 1 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 








Pensions ... ...... I Adverse ...... . 547 I 1468 I Indef. postp'd. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto . ... .. 10896 Passed .. ... _ ... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
P ensions ..... _ .. _, Noamendmentl 1551 18673 j Passed .... ---· ·! ApprovedJuly5,1888. 
I House bill. 
Claims. -········ ·· - ... .... . .. ....... ·-·· · · 2953 
Senate bilLI Militar y Affairs. 1798 
House bilL.I Claims·· ······--- !. 7616 
House bill .. Noamendmentl __ .. .. l 7616 Passed ······-·-1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
House bill .. ! Claims 
Still, William F., ad· 
ministratrix of. 
Still, William F ., ad· 
ministratrix of. 
Payment for property taken by 
U.S. Army. 
Pci::1-s~ of award of Court of 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
2952 
7616 51111 Housebill . . , Claims-·········· i--·· · ···-·-··-···· I 
51 2 House bill.. No amendmentJ .. __ .. J :::1-~.~::~~.~~~~~~~ ~:1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Stille, Louise C ·····-· Pension 51 I 2 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions _-· ···· .. 
Stillman, George B ... ! Arrears of pay and bounty·-·-·I 49 11 Senate Ex. 
;::~:::i~~i~.~::: , _ ~~~~.~~~i!t ~~.' ... ·-. 9726 Passed·······-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. p~~~b1fi~ 908 Stillman, Mary G .... I Pension--···-··············--··· ·151 
Stillman, Mary G .... Pension ....... ..... ... ·-········· 51 1 
Stillson,EdwardD ... Pension.·--············· ··· ···· -· 50 J 1 
Stillwell, Catherine .. Payment for damages cau sed 49 2 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill . 
Senate Ex. 
~:~:f ~~: .= = =.= = = = == [· xa. verse======== [ · i528. I ~i: I· iiidef i>o.stp ,-cf= 
Appropr1at10ns .. ··· -- --· ······-··· .. .... ·-·· ·-
Doc. 94. 
Stillwell, Catherine .. ! Payment for damages caused I 50 I l I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments _.1 __ . .. .I 4271 
·WI~~1?i~~i?I;ie:~~ on Fox and 
Stillwell, Crawford j Claims allowed bytheaccount· j 51111 Senate Ex. j Appropriations .. j Amendmentto 1 ...... 111459 (M. ). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed · ···--··· I Approved F eb.1, 1888. 


























,,; How Pt brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
.a jHow disposed ofl rn d ... Remarks. 
'laimant. I Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. .... .... in the Senate . ... 0 0 M .i Senate. 0 § 0 0 <l) z z 0 w. 
- · 
Stillwell Duane---··- 1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --·------·-----·-- ____________ 
' as postmaster. Doc. 116. Passed. _________ 
Stillwell Duane---··· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
" ' as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
-t: 
Stillwell William- --· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed- --·----· Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. r:t2 ' ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pass~a.·:_-_______ 8 Stilwell, James, heirs Cl.aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 
of mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 0 
Stil~\'ell,James Q _____ P~yment of a~ard of account- 48 1 House bilL. Claims-------··-- No amendment 651:i 5377 .Amended and .Approved July 5,1884. !:cj' 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Stilwell, Jesse .l\I _____ Pension ______________ ··---------· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ , ____ .Amendment ___ 1999 6371 Passed --------- "ti 
Stiles, James L---·· -- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. · Appropriations .. -----·------------ ------ ------ ------------------ t;,j 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 1-4 
Stiles, James L ---···· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill .Appropriations_. Amendment ... ------ 4271 -Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. > Doc.32). >--3 
Stiles, John A-------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims __________ . No amendment 83 989 Passed----·---- .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stiles, Samuel------·- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims.--··-- ____ No amendment ·83 989 Passed _________ .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. C 
ing officers of ~rreasury Dept. t'1 





Sen. bill. ,._, 
Stimers, Chief Engi- Compensation for destruction 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ 
---- ----- ----- ---- ------
744 
---------- -- ------ rs: 
neer Alban C., et al. of rebel gunboat Merrimac. ra Stimers, Albert C ____ Distribution of prize money ____ 47 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affair;; ____ No amendment 394 369 Amended and 




---- - -----·--- ----
Stimers, Julia A--··-- Pension---·----------------·----- 47 2 House bill .. 
------ --------------
No amendment 948 4562 Passed ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
Stimple, Isabella B ___ Pension--·-----··-·---·---------- 51 l House bill._ Pensions. ________ No amendment 694 4205 Passed -·- ·----- Approved May 21, 1890. Stine, John B ... . _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims·--··--···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.·-----·- Approved Mar. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stine, Joseph _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims---···- ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasm·y Dept. 
Stine, Martha E --··-- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims_--···- ____ Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884-. Stine & Young, sur- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims.--·-·--·-- No amendment 656 
':'ivinficpa.rtncr of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Stmebn er.Thomas .. Arroarsofpay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·· - 11459 Passed ------··-
Doc.211. l;[ouse bill. 
Stiner, Jacob ......... Arrears of pay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ......... 10896 Passed -:-------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Stiney , William F --·- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Appr_oved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stinnett , John w _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment_ -- 572 4731 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing office~·s of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill __ Militar.A:ffairs _ Adverse _____________ 3595 Indef. postp'd_ Stinson, C. M_ ____ _ _ _ _ Compensation for expenses m-
curred while arresting de-
serters. 
Stinson, C. M- ---- ----1 Compensation for expenses in- 50 2 House bill. _ ---------- -- -------- ------------------ ------ 3595 j Reconsidered; 
curred while arresting de- recommitted. 
serters. 
St inson, C. M_ --· - ----1 Compensation for expenses in- 50 2 Housebi!L_ Military Affairs _ -·--- -------- ------ ------ 3595 
curred while arresting de-
serters. Passed : ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Stimson, S. W., ad- 1 Payment for propertylost ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 
ministrator. Doc.101. Rouse bill. t"" 
Stinson , Thomas N _ _ _ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---··------ ------------------ ------ 1587 
_____ ., ____________ H 
~f ~1?i~~In~~sr~0 kea~s~s ~t;~ w 1-3 
ritor y, 1855-56. 
49 l House bill __ Claims ___________ 4731 Approved May 17, 1886. 0 St ipe, George E_ ______ Payment of award of account- Amendment ___ 572 Passed _________ 
in~ officer s of '.rreasury Dept. 
1-zj 
Stipp, George y ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --------- -------- - -- ---- ----- - --- - _____ .. -- ------ ~ 
as £ ostmast er. Doc.116. ~ 
Stipp, George y ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ --- -- - 4271 P assed ____ __ ___ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 1--t 
as postmast er. (H. Ex. <: Doc. 32) . b> 
St ipp , H. L-- · ---- - ---- 1 P aym ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --- --- 14459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. t_,,j 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Stire, Nott __ --·--- ____ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate E x. ,Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a 
Doc.186. House bill. t"" 
Stirling, Yates ________ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments_. - - - --- 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
Stirzel, Julie ____ _____ P en sion ____________ ------ -----··· 50 1 P et 'n and P ensions . ______ __ ----------- ----- -- 2531 -- --- --- -- -- - -- --- 1--t 
Sen . bill. ~ 
Stirzell, Julia. ___ . ___ _ P ension ____ . .. ____ . . _____ . ___ . ___ 51 1 _____ do ___ ___ P ensions. ________ ------------- - ---- ---- -- 1684 ---- -- --- --- --- --- r'2 
Stitch, L. and Martin. A ward made by military board 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ - --- -- 1669 
et al. · of claims. -
Stitch , L. and Martin, Award made by military board 50 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ - ----------------- ----- - 846 
et al. of claims. 
Stitch , L. and Martin, A ward made by military board 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ ---------- -------- ------ 328 
et al. of claims. 
Stitch , L. and Martin, Award made by military board 50 2 House bill. _ 
--------- --- ---- ----
Amendments __ 266 328 
et al. of claims. 
Stith, David C. - _ _____ To r emove the p olitical disabil- 51 1 House bill __ Judiciary ___ _____ No amendment ______ 5181 I Passed _____ ____ \ Approved Apr.18, 1890. 
ities. 
Stivers, Charles B_ .. _ Making valid the retirement 51 1 S. joint res _ Military Affairs_ N o amen dment__ ____ 9-! Indef.postp'd __ 
of, and to give him the pay 
. _ of a retired officer. 
Stivers, Charles B·--- 1 Makiiig vP.lid -the retirement 51 1 H.jointres_ Military Affairs-I No amendment1--- ---1 391 P assed ____ _ ----1 'Ol 
of, and to give him the pay C..,""l 
of a retired officer. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. °' 
°' ~-~ 
I-< 
0 8 ui How ~ /How disposed ofl ,~ g brought Committee to Nature of re- I-< ..a Remarks. 
'laimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. .,_, 
.,_, in the Senate. 
0 0 bl) 
·ra Senate. A Ul 0 0 0 <I) z z 0 r:n 
----
- -
Stl\•ors, Chnrlcs B---- Apfiointment i~ the Army and 51 2 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ No amendment 1942 4472 Passed---------
p aced on retired list. 
1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9026 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Sti"n~rs, Moses D __ ___ Pay~ent of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 
-ii2o-Stobnui.rh, James ____ _ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 7660 P~ssed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. 
St<X:knru, George W . Payment of award of account- 49 1 Eo'.!se bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t+ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-I 
2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883 .. 
U2 
t<X:knru, John ._ _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1--3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. St0t·kbower, Charles_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
------ O· 
Doc. 186. House bill. l,zj 
Stockbridge, Joseph_ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. >-cr 
t0<·kbridge tribe of For division of land _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ Amendment ___ 1718 712 Passed ____ ___ __ ~ 
Indians. H t 
~u'ii~~! i~!i~n!nd ---- ---- ---------- ------ ------ ------
47 1 p~~~S~f[ Indian Affairs ___ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ 611 ---- -------- ------ ~ >-
Sil;!~!' ~&!ns~nd To amend an act entitled "An 47 l Papers and Indian Affairs ___ ----------- ------- ............. 2143 ---- ---- ------ ----
1-i 
act for the relief of the Stock- Sen. bill. t_zj 
bridge and Munsee tribes of a Indians in State of Wiscon-
sin," approvedFeb. 6, 1871. ~ 
S ~Jn~~- ~£!ns~nd 
Against passage of bill __________ 48 1 Memorial._ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ----------
~ 
M 
S ~;:S~! }~cfi!ns~nd Infavorofpassageof bill H. R. 48 2. MemoriaL_ Indian Affairs ___ 
~ 
2889. ------ ---- -------- ------ ------ - --- ---- ---- ------ r'1 
s ~Jn~~! i~cn:n:.nd To amend an act entitled "An 50 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ Amendment ___ 2262 1881 act :for the relief," etc. Sen. bill. 
8
iJ1~:S~!i~8i!ns~
nd 'ro amend an act entitled "An 50 1 House bill __ Indian Affairs ___ 
--- ----- ---- ------ ------
5043 
act for the relief," etc. 
S ~Jn~~~· h~cfi!n:.nd Enrollment ___ __ _____________ . ___ 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Affairs ___ papers. 
Stockbrid!ic and Enrollment ______________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
1251 
Munsoo In ians. 
Stockbridge and Defining and designating mem- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian 11fairs ___ Adverse _______ 2261 1830 Indef. postp'd __ 
Munsee tribe of In- bers of. 
dians of Wisconsin. 
Stockdale, Albert ____ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ ----1 Appr~ved Mar.2,1881>. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Stockdale, T. R-----·- Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill_. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed ________ . Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
testing seat in Congress. 
Stocker •. H. T _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1-,-----1108961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Stocker, H. T __ _____ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ___ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Stockett. Wesley, Claims allowed bytheac,:;ount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). . 
Stockham, CharlesM_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Stocking,BraddockF_ Pension ______ -------------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1389 2110 Passed -- -- ----- Approved Aug.15,1890. 
Stocking, Dennis s ___ Arrears of pay ___ __ _____ ______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 6437 Passed __________ ApprovedMar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Stocking, Hobart M-- Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Pass911 _________ Approved Oct. JJ), 1888. 
. . Doc. 1~6. House bill. Stocking,Sabm _______ P ens~on __________________________ 49 2 Houseb~ll -- Pensions ____ _____ Noamendment 1897 9143 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
Stockman,Ohas.A ___ Pension _____ ____ ____________ __ ____ 50 2 Housebil:1 -- Pe~sions _________ No amendment 2464 10260 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb.23,1889. 
Stockman,H.H ___ ____ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_____________________________ 2302 _______________ __ _ t"! 
tions. & H. Ex. 1-1 
DOC. 77, 00 
49thCon., 1-3. 
. 2ds. . 0 Stockman,H.H _______ Pirc::~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do---- -- Claims ___________________________________ 2643 __________________ l'tj 
Stockman,H.H _______ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do----- - Indian Affairs __ _ --------- -----···· ___ ___ 3056 __ ________________ ""d 
tions. l;:d Stockman,Wm.A ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers~nd Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 450 1446 Indefpostp'd__ ..,.. 
Sen.bill. <t 
Stockmeyer,B ________ Refundinternal-revenuetax ___ 51 2 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 13658 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3,1891. > 
Doc. 67. House blll. 1-3' 
Stockmeyer,Geo _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. t_,:j 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Stocksdale,Elizabeth Pension __________ ________________ 49 1 House bilL _ P ensions _________ N o amen dm ent 4~7 4022 Passed--------- Presented AJ?r.21,1886; a 
law by limitation. t"! 
Stockslager , Strother Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm ent to ______ 108!)6 Passed--- --- --- Approved Oct.19,1888. > 
M . Doc. 186. House bill. 1-4 
Stockton, Charles H __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ __ 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. I H ouse llill. rn 
Stockton,Hari:iet V __ Pension_-·:--- ___________________ 50 1 House bi~L - Pensions--:------ N o amend ment 643 3i~l Passed _________ Approved Apr.23,1888. 
Stockton, Hem y T __ . Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill_ Na val Affairs ___________ _ . . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 2560 
u:tr i~ux:gu~r0 r r eckage of I 
Stockton,Henry T ___ j Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ - --- -- -- ---- ----- -1 ------ 1 692 
[t~- r1:gu~r0 rreckage of 
Stockton,Henry T _,. _j Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 11 I Senate bilL I Naval Affairs ___ J Amendments--1 94-0 I 250 I P assed _____ ___ _ 
u.tr s~~:gu~r0 rreckage of 
Stockton, Henry T ---1 Compensation for loss of prop- / 49 / 2 / Senate bilL / ________________ ---- 1------ ________ ----/ ------ / 250 /-- - - ______ -------- / Approved Jan.29, 1887. 
u.ti. i~1:g u~r0 rreckage of 
Sto?kton,H.T.,heirs I Arrearsofpay ___________ __ __ ___ l 50121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendmenttoi------ 112571 '\ Passed - ------- -1 °" 
















ockwell, Dn.vid _____ 
ockwt.lll, Isaac_ -.... 
xum, Willirun --- - · 
:xldnrt, Alexander. 
xldn.rd, John S. ----
>ddnrd, Philo K - _ .. 
xlghill, J. J --·---·-
>etzor, Wilhelm ____ 
,ker, Charles ___ . ___ 
,kes, Amanda __ .... 
,kes, .Amanda._ . . _. 
,kes, Charles_ - - .. --
,kes, Joel A----- ---
,kes, John D. ___ ... 
,kes, Julia ___ _____ _ 
,kes, Robert _______ 
>kes, Thomas __ .. _. 
>kes, William, ad-
ainistrator de bo-
Lis non of. 
:>kes, William, ad-
ninistrator de bo-
lis non of. 
okot:!, William B ., 
lt al. 






brought Committee to Nature of re-
(!) 
rn i:l I'< Nature or object of claim. (!) bE'fore the which referred. port. 'H I'< 0 0 
!)!) 
"Fil Senate. 6 A rn 
0 (!) z 0 w. 
Pension ____ - ····- _______ -··· · ____ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ . No amendment 1732 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay _____ ----·-------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
,, _____ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims his 
claim for proceeds of sale of 
51 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ -----------·------ ............ 
certain cotton. 1 Arrears of pay __ ____ --····--··-· 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Travel pay _______ -····----··- ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·---
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay--------···---···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
P:i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to ------
1ee. Doc. 211. House bill. Pension _. __ . _____ .... __ . _ . . _. __ . _ 47 1 House bill .. P ensions. ---·-·· · 
------- --- --------
-- -- --
Pension . _ .. . ... ___ .. ___ .... _ ..... 47 2 House bill .. --- ------- ----- --- -- No amendm ent 1018 
Payment of award of Ct. ofCls .. 49 1 House bi.11 .. 
t&Y;;2;>_r_i~~i~~~:: Amendments .. -·57f Payment uf award of account- 49 1 House bill .. No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 218. House bill. 
P ension .. .. __ . ___ ... ___ .. _. __ .. . _ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ___ ___ No amendment 804 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Commutation of rations __ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to Jult 1, 18018 on account of brig it tle am, William 
Hacquin, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------
to July al, 1801son account of 
brig Little am, William 
Hacquin, master. No amendment 202 Release from liability on bond 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims __ ________ _ 
of William J. Stokes. 
;§ How disposed of 




9084 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 




11459 Passed · ···--··· 
10896 Passed __ _______ 
12571 Passed- -- ----·· 
11459 Passed _____ ____ 
3743 
------------------
3743 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed . ________ 
4731 Passed ___ ______ 
9726 Passed _________ 
893 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
6437 Pasged _________ 
11459 Passed __ _______ 
13658 Passed _________ 
607 Passed -------·· 
.. 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Apr. 20, 1[88. 
Approved t:3ept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















Stokes, Wm. B -- ___ . _ - For house destroyed by enemy 
during late war. 
~t~~!~: ;:: ~:: :: ::: : -i>ensioii:: :_-: ::::_-:: ::::::: ::: : : : = 1 
Stok es, Wm. B -- ---- - - Pension ___ ____ __ _____ ___________ _ 
Stokes, Wm. B., and Compensation for supplies fur-
Emerson Ether- nished U.S. Army. 
idge . 
Stok es,Wm.B.,et. al., 
sureties on bond of 
Wm. J . Stokes. 
S tokes, W. B ---- -- ----
Stok es & Saltonstall __ 
Stok er, Taylor & Co . . 
Stolbr and, Carlos J - - -
Stoll, Ber th a, admin-
istratrb:. Stoll, J oh n ___________ _ 
Stollem eyer , Devoll . _ 
Stolz, Ella. ___________ _ 
Stolt z, P eter _________ _ 
Stone, AlfredF ______ _ 
Stone, B. S., and A . 
L. Glaze, executors 
of Thomas J . Stone. 
Stone, Catharine E., 
former ly Catharine 
E. Rou sey. Ston e, Cudbert ______ _ 
Stone, Cudbert ______ _ 
Stone, Edfor d A------
Ston e, Edward E-----
St one, Elias s ________ _ 
Stone, Elizabeth _____ _ 
Stone, ElizabethD----
Stone, Geo. p _____ ----
Stone, H enry B-------
R elief from liability as surety 
on bond of Wm. J. Stokes, 
late pension agent. 
Increase of pension ____________ _ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of expense in contest-
ing seat in Congress. 
Property lost in military serv-
i ce. 
Payment of awar d of account-
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ______ - ----- ------ ---- ----
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. P ension _______ _______________ __ _ 
P en sion ___ ______________________ _ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To _place him on r etired list of 
Navy . 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
P ension ____ ______________ -- -- - -- -
To amen d an act granting a 




47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _________________________ 1670 
47 2 Senate bill. 
_ ----- - 882 ------ ------ ------Pensions _____ :::: 
Adve,se ............. 1670 I Indef.postp'd .. 
48 1 Senate bill . 
48 2 Senate bill . -.Ad~erse_______ 1377 882 Indef. ostp'd- -
49 1 Papers and 
-ciaims ---------== 
No ame_n_d~ - 7 506 Passef ________ i ApprovedMay6,1886. 
Sen. bill. ment; views 
50 I 1 I Pet'n and Claims _____ ___ ___ N~fa:_~~J~!~t 1339 2948 Passed---- - ----
Sen. bill. 
50 1 House bill._ Pensions----· ____ No amendment 2077 2908 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments- - 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886.· 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 6716 Passed ________ _ Approved'Aug. 7,1882. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments . . 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ------
48 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1894. 
48 1 House bill __ 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884, Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 811 3171 Passed _________ 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug, 4, 1886. 
Doc.218 House bill. 
49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment.-- 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
47 11 1 House bilL.I Claims -- ---------1 Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed - -- ------1 ApprovedMayl,1882. 
49 1 House bilL. I P ensions _________ ------ ------ ------ 1- ----- 927 - - -- - ------ ----- --
49 2 House bill. _ ____________________ Noamendment 164.1 927 Passed ____ _____ 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
50 1 Petition. ___ 
50 2 Sen a t e E x . 
D oc.132. 
49 1 Sen a t e b ill. 
47 1 Senate bilL 
50 11 I Hou se bilL 
50 1 I Senat e E x. 
Appropriations __ Amendment •. -
----- - ---- -- - -- --------- ----- -
Naval A ffairs ____ 
- --- - - -- - --- - --- -- ------
------ ---- -- --------- ---
A p propriations. . Amendmen t to ----- - 12571 Passed _____ ____ 
House bill. Pensions ___________ __ _______ ____ ___ 
--- --- 1036 Pensions _________ , ________ _______ ___ 388 , ______ - - ------ ----
Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment! J03:3 . i>J;"i3 i Passed __ ______ _ 
Appropriations .. AmPrnlmc·nt to ______ lW'lli Passed _______ _ _ 
Hom;e bill. 
V etoed. 
Appr ov ed Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Stone, Hosea.---------1 To correct military record -- ---151 
Stone, James--------- Pension ______ ------------ -- --- --· 49 Stone,Jennie, widow Pension ___________________ __ _____ 50 
I 
D oc.21i5. 
1 Hou se bill __ 
1 House b ilL _ 
1 I Sen a t e bill _ 
Military Affairs __ ___________ - - ______ __ __ 2."i'.J:1 ______ __ . _____ . __ _ 
Penstons _________ 
1 
AdYerRe -- ----- ]~'l :1::G \ Indef.postp'd _ 




























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. Ot Ol 
a.> 
.; 
"' How 0 ] rn p. brou ght Committee to Nature of re· Q) IHow dis~osed of I Nature or object of claim. ,~ § ::... Remarks. Claimant. I before the which referred. port. ..... ~ in the enate. tlll 
'i Senate. 0 § 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
Stone, Jeannie, Pension ...... -····· .. . .. . . ... .... I 50 1 House bill .. P ensions · -····--· Amendment .. . 1054 401 I Passed . __ - - _ ---I Approved June 9, 1888. 
w i d ow of Gen . 
Chas. P. Stone. Payment of award of account· 50 1 H ousebilL . Claims--- -· ·-- -·· Amendment ... 6514 Passed . ...... .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Stone, John, widow ------
of. i ng officers of Treasury Dept. Senat e bill . P ensions _. ·. _ ... _. Adverse . ... . .. i~~:~l~~~:~~== t"i Stone, John B ........ Pension···--····--- ····- ··· ·· . ... 47 1 466 380 1,,-j Arrears of pay- ···-· ... . . . ... . .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 Stone. Joseph .... ·-·-· Doc.186. House bill. ------ ~ 
Stono. ,Juliette .... -··. Pension ....... . . . ·· ·- - · · ·· - .... . . 50 1 H ouse bill .. P en sions ........ . No amendment 552 628 Passed .··-- .. .. Approved Apr.13, 1888. 0 Stone, Lincoln R ..... Arrear s of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Sen at e E x. Appropriations . . Amendment t o ___ _ .... 9726 P assed -··· .· ··-· Approved Aug. 4,1887. l'%j Doc.218. Hou se bill. 
tone, Mrs. Louisa. F. T~ef.;fce~e~ {~;. R~~te:;~<m!i 47 2 H ouse bill. . Claims--· · ···-··- N o amendment 1011 6889 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 1-d 
Leonardtown, Md. ~ ~ 
Stone, Mattie J ....... Pension ...... --········--··--···· 47 1 P etit ion .... P ensions . _ ... .. .. 
------------ --- -- - ----- - -- ---- - --- -- --- ----- --- -
~ 
Stone, N. H ........... Payment of award of account· 48 1 H ou se bill .. Claims . .... ... . . . N o am endment 656 5377 Am ended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. p assed. 8 
Stone, Phebe (or Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims--·· · -····· Amendment ... -- ---- 6.514 P assed ........ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj Phrebe)Ann,widow ing officers of Treasury De· 
of John Stone. -partment. C 
Stone, Rebecca ....... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill Claims-········-- ------------------ ------ 4515 ---- - --- ---- -- ---- t"i 
stroyed by U. S. troops. >-Stone, Rebecca ....... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims·--···--··· ------------ ------ ------ 4955 - - ---- ---- ---- ---- ~ 
stroyed bl U. S. troops. l:l:: 
Stone, RobertM ...... Payment o award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims·-·· · ··---· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . •.... . .. Approved Mar.1, 1883. ?l ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stone, Sally A ........ Pensio:c ...... --···· ............... 49 1 Hou se bill .. Pensions ___ .. . _ . . No am endmen t 1513 5041 P assed ·-·- - . . . . Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Stone, Samuel, and ComJ?ensation for /ir operty of 49 1 Papers and Claims .. . .. . ..... , .. .. .. .. .. . . -- ··· -
-- ----
1499 
Isaac H. Marks. which theli were ispossessed Sen.bill. 
under an ndian t r eaty. 
Stone, Samuel S ...... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Sen ate bill . Claims . . .... . ·- · -
--- --- --------- --- ------
4515 
stroyed by U . S. t r oops. 
Stone, Samuel S ...... Compensation for pr oper ty de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims-· ···· - --·- -- -- ----- -- -- ----- ------ 4955 
stroyed bl U . S. t r oops. 
Stone, Samuel W ..... Payment o award of account· 48 1 H ouse bill . . Claims-·--·· --··- N o am endment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Stone, Susan, now Payment of awar d of account· 47 1 H ouse bill .. Claims .... ... .... 
1 
N o amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Susan Foust. ine: officers of Tr easur1 Dept. Stone, S. P...... ...... Payment for proper ty ost in 48 2 Senate E x . Claims .....• . . .. . - ···- · --··· · ·- · ···-- ····-· · ·-· Disch 'd ,and to 
military service Doc. 101. l Appropr'ns. 
.. 
.Stone, S. P .....•...•.. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations.. Amendment to . •.... 8255 Passed ....... .. , Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doo.101. House bill. Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Stone1 Thomas D .. ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 
mirustrator of Elea· ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
nor H. Edelin. Passed ..... .. .. 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Stone, Thomas J., ex· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•......... No amendment 83 989 
ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dest. 
Stone, Washington . .. Compensation for property e· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
---- ---- ---- -----~ ------
4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Stone, Washington... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .•......... 
--- ---
4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. ------- --- --------
Stone, William ........ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
--------- -- ------
1587 
~roperty des~royed in civil 
1sturbances 1n Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-56. . 
Stone, William T ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed .•••..••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. t"1 
Stone, William R. , ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims .•.•....... No amendment ------ 10666 Passed ......... Approved M:ar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
U2 
Stone, W. H., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 6514 Passed .....•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
is tr a tor of John · ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
------
0 
'St~~:\1.8'.Rouse ....... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate b ill Claims •.•••••.•.• 2302 
rzj 
- ........ ---- ---- --- - ------
---- ---- ··--------
tions. &H.Ex. "'t1 Doc. 77, l;d 
49th Con., ~ 
2d s. --1 
Stone & Rou,e ·······1 Payment for Indian depreds- 50 1 ..... do •..... Claims ••••••••.•• ---- ......... ---- ------ ------ 2643 - ----- ---- -------- >-t10ns. ""3 
Stone & Rouse . . . .... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs ... 




t1ons. Senate bill. 
'Stonebraker, Geo. E .. Compensation for timb~r taken 48 1 Claims ........... -- ---- - ----- ------ ------ 98 ------------------ C by U. S. troops durmg late ~ 
war. Senate bill. 
> 
·stonebraker, Geo. E., Compensation for use and oc· 48 1 Claims-·········- ---·-------------- ------ 99 ------ ------ ------
I-' 
administrator of cupation of land by troops ts: 
Christian Stone - durin!f late war. 172 
braker. 
Stonebraker, S. A .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...••.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Stonecypher, Daniel. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ...•.•..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bilL Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 
passed. 
-Stonecipher, Henry Payment of award of account- P assed .....•... Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
J., administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henry Cook. Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bilL I Claims ········--· I No nmendmentj 1065 I 7321 I Passed .....•... I Approved Mar.1, 1BS3. Stonecipher, Henry 






Stonecu ttors on 
Wnshington l\Ionu· 
IDl)Ut. 
Nature or object of claim. 
To pay laborers 









Nature of re· 
port. 11 -~















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 






tom,hill,Philip ...... j Arrears of pay and bounty ..... , 50121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ...... 112571 
Doc.132. House bill. · 
49 2 Memorial .. Military Affairs. Stoneman, Geo ...... . Restoration to retired list of 
T;"!~horize an additional ap-
pointment on the retired :List 
of the Army. 
Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Stoneman, Geo ...... . 





Stoner. Henry X. and 
David F., survivil!g 
partp.ers of firm of 
Dand, Henry X., 
& David F. 
Stoner. 
Stoner, l\IichaeL ..... 
Place on r etir ed list of Army 
with rank and pay of colonel. 
49 I 2 
501 1 
51 1 
Senate bilLI Military Affairs. , . .... . 3327 
P et 'n and I Military Affairs.I No amendment! 218213458 Sen. bill. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs. No amendment...... 169 Passed ... . .... . Appointment to Army and 
placed on r etired list. 
Appointment in the Army and 
placed on the retired list. 
51 I 2 I Senate bilL 169 Approved Dec.15, 1890. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 50 I 2 
House bill __ J Claims Amendment ... ! ...... ! 6514 I Passed ···-··-·-1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations __ [ Amendment to \ ...... \12571 \ Passed·· ·· =·~··! Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Stoney, Kate l\I ....... ! Confirmation of land title .. ..... I 51 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.220. 
Private Land 
Claims. · . .... ,. ··· - -I·· ·-·· ···· ·------·I 
tooks, Poter (or 
8tukes). 
Stoops~ William W ... 
tooksoury, William. 
Stopher, Joseph D ... . 
Stophe1·, Joseph D ... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 50 2 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 
P ayment of award of account· 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmast er. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 




House bilL . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 




Appr opriations .. \ Amendmentto 1·· ····112571 House bill. 
ApJ?rOpriations .. Amendments ... .. .. . 4271 




Appropriations .. Amendment .. J ...... 14271 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1 ...... 111459 
House bill. 
Passed -·· ======1 App!:oved Mar.2,1889. 
Passea ·---·- --· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed . ___ . =· == Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Passed ·-·······I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















Storekeepers and I To be placed on equal footing I 47 11 I Petition .... ! Finance ... ....... , ..... . 
gaugers of Illinois. with other Government em· 
ployees relative to leaves of 
absence. 
Storer, Martin V. B .. J Arrears of pay 50 I 1 
Storey, John R.R .... , lncrease of pension--···-····-- ·150 11 
Storey, John H. R .... Increase of pension····----····· 51 2 







House bill. . 
House bill .. 
Appropriations .. J Amendmentto 
House bill. 
Pensions ........ . 




Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
P~~sions ..... ~···I Noamendmentl 2520 \12777 I Passed ....... .. J ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Military Affairs ......................... 6852 Sto~ey, John H. R .... I Increase of pension·:······ ·.···151 \ 2 
charge. 
Storms, North ... ___ .. To correct military record . . . . . !'il 
Storring, Levi. ... --·· Commutation of rations ........ 50 
21 House bill .. l Military Affairs.I Amendment ... , 2102 , 68521 Passed ......... , Approved Feb.21,1891. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····· 12571 Passed .. ....... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Storrs, George .. __ .. -. Indemnity for loss of personal 
property taken by Sioux In· 
dians, 1862. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
48 I 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . 1474 , .................. , 
Storrs, George ....... . 
Storrs, George ....... . 
Storrs,Geo. S ........ . 
Storrs, George ....... . 
Indemnity for loss of personal 
property taken by Sioux In· 
dians, 1862. 
Indemnity for loss of personal 
property taken by Sioux In· 
dians, 1862. 
Removal of political disabili· 
ties. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Storrs, George ........ , Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Story, Frances·.······ 
Story, John, Wldow 
of. 
Story, Capt. John P .. 
Story, J. W. , L. J. 
Story, S. H. Story, 
and 1\L J. Andrews, 
executors of S. S. 
Story. 
Pension ... . ...... ....... .... .... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To correet date of promotion 
to grade of captai~. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 I 1 
48 I 2 
49 I 1 
vO 11 
51 11 
Senate bill. I Claims 











Judiciary ........ 1 Amended ...... , .... . . 
Claims 




831 \Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1886. 
2302 
2898 !· ··········· 
48 \ 1 49 2 
Petition .... 
House bill .. ~f~~~~~~~~=====lAmendm.ent:J======1ioo66·1·PasseZi=~=======1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
51111 Petition .... ! Military Affairs., ..... . 
49 I 2 I House bill . . I Claims Amendments .. ! ...... 110666 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Story, L. J., J . W. 
Story, S. H. Story, 
and M. J. Andrews, 
executors of S. S. 
Payment of award of account - I 49 I 2 I House bilL. I Claims ........... 





Mary A.,\ Payment of award of account·\ 49 j 2 j HousebilLI Claims .......... . 





































Cla.imant. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. """' S'n Senate. 0 § 00 ci 
0 J5 z 
IOil -------- Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
Senate bill Claims _________ __ ............... .... ------ --·---
t10ns. & H.Ex. Doc.34. 
IOil ------ -- Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 
Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. ......... ------ ------ ~ -- .. --
t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
ll---------- Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
ecca, for- Paymentof award of account- 47 1 HousebilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
lebecca ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
I., J. W. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
J. Story, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
!Uldrews, 
of S. S. 
I., execu- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Charles, To refer case to Court of 51 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 2190 
ator of Claims. 
Stotes-
,William, To o8en and set aside an order 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims------· ____ ...................................... ------
·a.tor of of ourt of Claims canceling 
;otesbury. a portion of a judgment 
-against the United States, re-
mitted through mistake as to 
the facts in regard to the 
u~~l!t;l!!~ti~ei~r it: 
matter to the Court of Claims. 
g, John Pi;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- ---
11strator. ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
...................... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ls ____ ••--- Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ ---------------·-- ------
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
____________ Refund of yostal funds stolen 50 1 HousebilL. Post-Office and ------ ------ ------ ------
at Georgiana Ala., Post-Roads. 
.....; 
;§ How dis~osed of 
"""' 
in the enate. 0 
ci 
z 
2302 ...... --- ............ ____ .,_ 
2898 
------ ---- --·- ----
10896 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed---· -- ---
3308 Passed _________ 
3422 
---- ---- -- -- ............ 
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approv1>.d Mar.3,1887. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Stott, William A ____ _ 
Stott, W. T __________ _ 
V2 Stott, W. T-----------1 
~ Stott s, J ames ______ __ _ 
...... 
~ 







Stotts, Mary J _______ _ 
Stotts, Mary J _______ _ 
Stouffer, Christian, 
administrators of. 
Stouffer , David T., 
J acob H., John C., 
and Rosannah, ad-
mini s tr a tors of 
Christian Stouffer . 
. Stouffer , Jacob H .~ 
Rosannah, Davia 
T .,and John C.,ad-
m i n is t r at o rs of 
Christian Stouffer. 
Stouffer, J ohn C., 
Rosannah, David 








Stough, Elenor ______ _ 
~Stough, Elenor· __ ; ___ _ 
Stough, Israel, Capt __ 
'"Stough, Israel, Capt __ Stout, Abram ____ ___ _ 
Stout, David _________ _ 
Stout, David ________ _ 
·£tout; David,· and 
Forman Mathews. 
Payment of award of account- j 49 11 I HousebilLI Claims ---------- -1 Amendment ___ , 5721 4731 I Passed.----·---! Approved May17,1~. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensat10n 
R!!/j~~\~~f ~f compensation 
as postmast er. 






ritor y , 1855-56. . 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
~istt~;i;ln~~sto~fn!~s ~;;~ 
ritor y, 1855-56. Pension __ _____ __ ___ _ 
Pension _________ _____ - ------- ----
P ayment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-







(H .• Ex 
Doc. 32). 
Senat e bilL 
Appropriations--1- ----- _____ _ 
- - ----, - - - ---!- --- ---- ----------! 
Appropriations--! AmendmenL- -1- -----1 4271 I Passed---------1 Approved Feb. 6,1888. 
Claims ___ __ ____ __ , ____ ---- ---- - --- --1 1587 1- - -- --- - - - -- - - - -- -I 
48 11 I Senate bilLI Claims ---- --- ----1- ------- ---- -- -- --1-- -- -- l 1587 1------------
4811 I House bill __ , Pensions -------- -1------ ------ ---- --1------15069 8 2 L   ____ ____ _ No amendment 1200 69 1 Passed _________ ! ApprovedFeb.26,1885. 47 1 Housebill __ Claims ____ ______ _ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ____ __ __ _ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ____ __ ___ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
Pl:!-ymentof award of account-147 I 1 I House bilLj Claims------ - ----1 No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ , ApprovedMayl, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pl:!-ymentof award of account- 147 j 1 I HousebilL j Claims ___________ , Noamendmentj 347 j 3869 j Passed- ----- ---1 ApprovedMay l ,1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pl:!-yme~t of award of account- I 47 I 1 I House bilLI Claims -- --- - -----1 N o am endment ! 347 I 3869 I Passed __ _______ , Approved May 1,1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Restoration to pension rolls ___ _ 48 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ !_ __ ___ ----- - ------ ______ 1164: r.: Restor ation to pension r olls ____ 48 2 House bill ._ 
. ...... ... . . ... . .. .. No amendment 1257 1164 I Passed .... . ----1 Approved Feb. 26, 1Jl85. Pension __ ____ .-- --- ______ ________ 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions __ _______ No amendment 670 1227 Passed _________ Approved J uly 7,1884:. Pension ___ ____ ___ ______ _____ _____ 48 2 House bilL _ P ensions _________ Adver!le __ _____ 1309 1940 Indef. ostp'd __ 
Readjustm ent of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ AmendnH'ntto ______ 10,00 Passel _______ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
a~ ostmaster. Doc.253. House hill. Re justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ 
a~ostmaster . Doc.116. 
Re justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appr opriations_ I Amondment ___ j ______ j 4..'171 I Pnssod ---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. as post master. (H . Ex. 


















Stout,Fr1Wcis ....... . 
Stout, Geo. W ........ . 
Stout.Ira A . ..•...••.. 
btont,Jrunes M . ..... . 
tout.John T ...•..... 
tout,Jobn T ........ . 
Stout,Madison ...... . 
Stonl, J. T .......... . 
Stovall, Marcellus A .. 
Stovall, Mary C. (formerly Pursely), 
administratrix of 
Halem S. Pursely. 
Stoveall, Luther ..... . 
Stover, Catherine . .. . 
Stover,Catherine ... . 
Stover, Charles, es-
tate of. 
Stover, Clemen t, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Stover, Clement, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Stover, J eremiah ..... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Na.ture or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept.· 
P ension . . ....................... . 
P ension ..... ..... ........... .. .. . 
Payment for cattle and horses 
furnished U.S. Army. · 
Readjustment of compensation 
as _postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of expense in contest· 
ing seat in Congress. 
P ension ........................ . . 
Payment of award of account-








CommittM t"l) J Nature of re· 






~ H0w disposed of 
in the S.enate, Remarks. ~ 1 · 










47 I 2 
Housebill .. l Pensions.·--- -- ··[ Noamendmentl 95611841 j Passed.- . . --···j ApprovedJunel9,1886. 
House bill.. Pensions· ----···- No amendment 2224 11926 Passed--·- - ---- Approved Feb.27,1891. 




House bill (H. Ex. 
Hr~~t1ii .. 
Appropriations·. : -----1·------1:---- -- . -~ --- .r:J-..:- -1 
Appropriations .. !· Amendment ... !.-.... / 4271 / Passed· -· ···· ··1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims ._ :::.:-_a·-=--1 No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I- Passed .. . -=--·--.c-l Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
47111 Housebill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1:--···· 167161 Passed--· · ·----1 Approved Aug. 7,1882. 
51 2 Houseb~ll.. Pe~sions ... ~·-_··- Noamendment 2292 :10483 Passed_ ........ ApprovedFeb.27,1891. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims-··-·--···· No amendment 1065 , 7321 Pas~ed ___ ._.,·-·" ApprovedMar.1, 1883 .. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims .... ·--···- No amendment 347 3869 I Passed--------·1 Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension .. ........ -··· ··- ····· .... 47 1 House bill.. Pensions···- · ____ -- ···- ____________ . ..... 6411 
Pension ................... ... ... . 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ... a· ..... --···· ·····- ...... -····· 2804 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims·-········- Amendments ........ 106661 Passed ........ a •• l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officer~ of_'rreas~ry Dept. . . . 
French spoliat10n clarms pnor 51 1 Housebill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. __ . ... 11459 Passed . ... ·- · -· 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, J obn Moore, mas· 
t er . 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 12 I House bill..! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. [·-· ··- \13658 I Passed·-···-···' Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas· 
ter. 
Arrears of pay and bounty.- ... ! 50 2 Sena.te Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to __ .. ___ 12571 
Stovor,Joh~P ········1 Arrears of pay .. ·-····-····-·····150 
Stover,Martin L ·-··- Pension-···-··········· .......... 50 
Stover, Mary J . ---··· Restoration to pension rolls .... 47 
Passed ·-··--···1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. " Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·-· ==-"·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1 p~~:sbJl~ Pensions·--·-----
Amendment ... 395 415 Passed ......... 





















Stover.Mary J -------, Restoration to pension rolls ____ l 47121 House bilL-1------ __________ ----1 Noamendmentl 91213106 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1883 Stover, Samuel, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 12571 
ministrator of. to 1801. 
Stover, Samuel, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---·-- 11459 I Passed. _______ _ 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
Stover, Samuel, ad- j French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 j House bill __ l Appropriations-- ! Amendments--1--·--- 113658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
Stover, W:~am. ______ Pension _________ ···---··--------· 51 1 HousebµL_ Pe~sions ___ . _____ Noamendment 1683 99351 Passed _________ lApprovedSept.29,1890. 
Stover,Will1am A--·- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-------·--- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stow,Alexander,and Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -- · --·---· -- --------···- _____ _ 
Randall A. Stow. · by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. t'I 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Stow, Alexander W __ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---··- 4271 Passed-------·· Approved Feb. l, 1888.. 1--3 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. O 
~~:· ::len A-···--·-1 (See Helen A. Beebe.) ___________ 49 ¼ ____ _____ _____________ -·-.---.- · --·- -·---- --··-- -····· ---·-- -----· --··----------··-- l'rj 
, ryW ___ ···-- Payment for damages caused 49 ,., Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ ----------·--- -- -- --···- ·-·--· - ----·--··--·-···· 
1:>y impr~vei:nentsonFoxand Doc. 94. '"d 
Wisconsm rivers. pj 
Stow,Mary W ________ J Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ··-·-· 4271 Passed-·····-·- Approved Feb.1,1888. . 1-1 
b__)' improvements on Fox and <: 
Wisconsin rivers. :r,. 
Stow, Pleasant W --·- Compensationforlndiandepre- 51 1 Petition ____ Indian Depreda· ----··-·--······· · .•.... ···--· ··-·-·-··········· 1-3 
dations. tions. ti:.I 
StAlow,RanddalSlA.,and Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ······---········· .•.... ·····- -················-
exan er tow. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. C 
Wisconsin r~vers. t4 
Stow, RandallA. _____ Payment for damages caused 50 1 Housebill __ Appropriations .. Amendments._-··-·· 4271 Passed ••. ..• _ •. ApprovedFeb.l,1888. Ii> 
byimproyementson Fox and :;;;l 
Wisconsin rivers. f"II 
Stowe. Samuel W ... .I Cl_aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··--·· 11459 Passed ·-······· ApprovedSept.30,1890, ?l 
mgoffi.cersof TreasuryDept. Doc.211. House bill. 
St 11 (bounty). 
owe , C.J ·----·--·- P~ymeffint of awf aTrd of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ----·-·-··- Amendment---1-·-··-16514 I Passed ••.•••••. J Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
mg o cers o reasury Dept. 
St owell, Stephen B ___ Patrment for . Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims--·--··-·····---·---·---·-----·-··- 2302 
10ns. & H. Ex. 
Stowell Steph B p . Doc. 34. 
' en ·-· ~l~:~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Se&naHtebill \ Inq.ianDepreda- 1-------·- ·-···----1----·-12898 
. . Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Strachan, Robert et I D · I I I lSt s. 
Stal. b ' t~~f~l8E1~£ti!Y m the Dis· 48 1 Senate bilLI Dist.of Columbia! Amended •••• _., 684, 1501 i··-·-··-·········· rac an, Robert et · I ~ 
al. ' ·-·-·· --··- ·····--·····-··-·-······· 48 2 Senate bilL ·····--··--··-·----- _ 1501 Recommitted.. O') 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claim,~, -~t~'.~~~~tinued. ~ 
~ 
t 
e12 How 8. :5 . 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of re- i:; ,.o I How disposed of I' Remarks 
aunant. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ § before the which referred. port. ""' cl in the Senate. · ~ -~ Senate. · - ··- · ~ - 0 
8 Js 1------1--------1--------l z z -------
Strachan, Robert, et ______________________ ____________ ;_ 48 2 Senate bilL Dist.of Columbia Adverse ____ ___ , 1071 ______ Rgt~i{ci:~-
sti~acban, Robert, et ------- ----------------------------- 49 1 Senate bill. Dist. of Columbia Amended------ 44 574 Passed---------
St~achan, Robert, et ____________________________________ 49 2 Senate bill. __________ -.--.-.------ -· -------- ----- --- ---·-~ 574 ----- -------·---- - Approved Feb . . 21, 1~7. t: 
:i.~. w. J., and Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims-------··-- Noamendment 83 989 Passed-- -·-·- -- ApprovedFeb.20,1886. ~ 
Beverly Jones, ad- ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
ministrA.tors of 0 
Richard Jones. . . . ~ Strain, James L----·- Payment o! awardo~ Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL_ Appropr!at!ons_ . Amendments __ -····- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Stra.isser Goorge w __ Commutat10n of rat10ns ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmep.tto 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ""I:! 
Doc.132. -House bill. . .. _ _ _ ~ 
tra.ight,Matthew ___ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 1-1 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. < 
Stranahan,GeorgeN_ Payment for extra services on 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments----···- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > 
Senate elevator. 8 
Stranahan,GeorgeN. Payment for services as con- 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ --·-·-10896 Passed-------·· Approved Oct.19,1888. t?=:l 
ductor of Senate elevator. · · 
Strauch, John B------ Compensation for horse lost in 47 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse------· 635 ·-·-·· Agreed to______ C 
U. S. service and for pay as t4 
lieutenant. > 
Strange,A.A. ·-···--· P~ymentofawardof account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims---·------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884;. :;;l 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. i;.., 
Strange, William __ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty._. __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ __ 12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. r'l 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Strasburg, William Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto __ __ __ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
H. (orStrausburg). Doc. 255. House bill. Stratton, A. M ________ Correction of military record 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs ___ ______________________ 1402 
(removal of charge of deser- Sen. bill. 
tion). 
Stratton, A. M--------1 To remove the charge of deser- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs.I ________ __ --------1----·-1 3791 
tion from the military record Sen. bill. 
of. 
Stratton,A. M ___ _____ To remove charge of desertion_ 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse -------1259813791 I Indef.postp'd __ Stratton, GeorgeW __ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________________________ ____ _____ 3148 ------------------
Stratton, HermanD _ Pension __________________________ 48 1 SenatebilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ - 724 1134 Indef.postp'd--l dFb20lS86 Stratton, M.1,.~xecu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approve e · , · 
tor of B. R . .:ncKen- i.ng officers of Treasury De-
nio. partment. Stratton, Ruth. ______ P ension.····- ________ ··-······--- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions----- ••••••.•.••••••••••••• I ••••• J 5923 '- -···· •••••• ••••·• 
Stratton,Ruth -------
Stratton, Thomas T __ 
Stratton, Thomas T., 
assignee of W. B. 
Waldron. 
Stratton, Thomas T., 
w~t'cii-~~-of w. B. 
Stratton, Thomas T., 
assignee of W. B. 
Waldron. 
Straub, Amandas ____ _ 
Straub, A.mandas ___ _ 
Straub, A.mandas ___ _ 
Straub, Amandas ___ _ 
Straub, Theodore T __ 
Straughan, John W __ 
Straughan, John W.-
Pension_········-· ...... ---··· __ _ 
c~ti~:~J>~ onfffnit~1a1~~r:~ 
circuit and district court 
rooms at Memphis, Tenn. 
c~¥i1~~~8~ onfunit~~~~I!~ 
circuit and district court 
rooms at Memphis, Tenn. 
Compensation for improve-
ments made on United States 
circuit and district court 
rooms at Memphis, Tenn. 
Compensation for improve-
ments made on United States 
circuit and· district c o u rt 
rooms at Memphis, Tenn. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Moieties of penalties under in· 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. - -
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
Straunch, Alexander. Arrears of pay ...... -... --... -. -
Straus, Moritz .... ·-·- Arrears of pay and bounty_ ... _ 
Strausburg, William Arrears of pay_ ....... ···-- __ .... 
· H. (or -Strasburg). 
Arrears of pay and bounty._ .. _ Strausdoffer, Michael 
Strauss, L., & ~ons ·-- Refund duty on vase presented 
to National Museum. · Strauss, S., & Co. and To extend patent ............... J. W. Davis. 
Strauss, Philip . ...... Readjustment of compensation 
- -· -· - as£ostmaster. . ·-- ... 
Strauss, Philip . . • .... Rea justment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
4812 l House bill._ 
47 1 Petition ... _ 
47 I 2 I Senate bill_ 
48 I 1 I Senate bill_ 
48 I 2 I Senate bill. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill_ 
49 I 1 I Senate bill_ 
50 I 1 I Senate bill_ 
51 I 1 I Senate bill_ 
4911 I Senate Ex. Doc.209. 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 























House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc:32). 




- ----- ---------- ----
Naval Affairs ____ 
Naval Affairs ____ 
Naval Affairs __ .. 













-·-··· -·-··· ........... 
No amendment 
No amendment 





------ ---- ---- --·-
- . 
--------------------













1180 I 5923 r Passed ..•.••... \ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
925 I 2355 I· 
455 I 305 I Passed _ ..... __ _ 
305 1-----·-·· • 1 Approved Feb. 25, 1885. 
2387 1----············--I 
60 I 702 I Passed ... ~::~ .. 
363 I 869 I Passed .••.... __ I Presented to the Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
724 I Passed.·----·--
·····-•-··-··I·----······ . .... 
••• , •• , 4271 I ~l!,Sf:1E3d .•.. ; :~ •. ! Approved Feb.1,1888. 
--·~ .. ,11459 Passed····~~··- ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 
··-··- 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mai'. ·2, 1889: 
...... ,10896 Passed:.· -·-··- Approved Oct: 19,1888: 
9726 Passed .....•... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
7235 I Passed ......... I Approved July 7, 1884. 
2961 1······-···········I 
.••... , · · .. ··I· ....• • •...• ••···· I 
























..,; How A :;::.1 • 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of re- f .a Howdisposed·of Remarks 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ § before the which referred. port. ..., t1 in the ~enate. · 
A -~ Senate. ~ 0 
--------+-------------1-8- Ji z _z_.1-------1----------
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims.---······· No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••.... - ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 














_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme;it to ...... 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. . . House bill. . Increase of pension ............. 47 1 Pet'n and Pens10ns ....•.... No amendment 222 24:0 Passed •••..•••. Approved May 4,1882. 
· Sen. bill . 
. Permissiontowithdrawpapers. 51 1 Pet'n, etc.. Agreed to •.••...•.•........ . -------------··· · 
Increase of pension ............. 51 1 Petition .... Pensions....................... . . .. ·············-···· 
Increase of pension ............. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment... 720 2143 Passed ••.•••... ApprovedJune20,1890. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.................... ·-···-·-··----···· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ....•.... 4271 Passed •••••.... ApprovedFeb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
ToretaininserviceoftheSen· 50 2 Senate res . Audit and Con· Resolution in ............ Agreed to .•.... 
ate. trol Contingent lieu of. 
. . Exr.enses. . , 
To appoint him a messenger 51 1 Senate res. Audit and Con- ............•..... Indef.postp d .. 
U. S. Senate. trol Contingent 
A th . . him t . . Exp~nses. 
. u orizmg o accept a 47 2 S. Jomtres. For e ign Rela· .................. 121 ·······-······-··· 
medal awarded by British tions. 
Government. 
. Authorizing him to accept a 48 1 Papersand Foreign Rela· .•.........•...... 277 1742 ....••....•.••••.. 
medal awarded by British Sen. bill. tions. 
Government. 
. Authorizing him to accept a 48 2 Papers and ..........••........ No amendment ...... 1742 Passed .•....... 
medal awarded by British Sen. bill. 
Government. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 11459 Passed .•••••... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~i~J>t~~e;f.;~~!. on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 11459 Passed .••...... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. ReinstatementtoU.S.Army ... 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 251 1116 Recommitted .. 
: tf~!1~fif!!.0a~1A8o"'i~~Jowit;:· i½ } to~s~Jft ~i~!:~~~.: No amendment "ioos· ~i Passed .....•... Approved Mar.1,1888. 



















Streeter,O. W .••••... 1 Compen sation for moneys ex· I 48 111 Senate bilL I Claims .....••. •.. ] ••...••.......•... J 314 J 1003 I Passed •••••••. . J Approved. 
pended and services rendered 
m taking census of Dakota in 
1860. 
Streeter,O. W .....•. . I To authorize Secretary of In· I 48 I 1 I Senate bilLI •..... .. . . ••.•• .. . . . I No amendment! 314 I 1821 I Passed _ .... . .. .. 
terior to examine and adjust 
claim of, for moneys expend· 
ed and services performed in 
taking census in Dakota. 
Streeter,O. W •... . a •• l To authorize Secretary of In· I 48 I 21 Senate bill.l ......•••••••••..•.. l ................. . 1 •. .... 11821 I .................. I Approved Jan.23,1885. 
terior to examine and adjust 
claim of,for moneys expend· 
ed and services performed in 
taking census Jn Dakota. . 
St r eator , WorthyS .. Paymentofawardof Ct.ofCls .. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Stribbling, Martha P ension .. .........•••....••...... 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions .....•... Adverse .•..... . ..... 1046 Indef. postl)'d 
P. (see Martha T . (see H . R . ti Stribbling). 2869). ,1-4 
Stribling, Andrew H . Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims . . .. . .. ... . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. w 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 
Stribling,John . ...... Arrears of pay . •............•.•. . . 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ..... . 10896 Passed ... . .. .. . ApprovedOct.19,.1888. 0 Doc. 186. House bill. 1-:ij Stribling, Martha T., Increase of pension .•...... .... . . 48 1 House bill.. Pensions .. ....... No recommen· 873 2869 Passed . ........ Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of Cornelius dat10n. ~ K. , late r ear·admi· 
ral. :;o H Strickland, Benj . P .. _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .. . .... .. Approved Oct . 19, 1888. ~ 
Strickland, Francis 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. >-Pension ........••............ ..•. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions . •. .. . ... - .. _ ................... -......... _ 
---- - -
2795 
-- ------ .... .... ------ i-3 w. ~ Strickland, Francis Pension ................... . ...... 50 1 Papers and Pensions ... ...... Adverse ....... 150 75 Indef.postp'd . . w. Sen. bill. a Strickland, Jesse H ... Pension ..........•. . .•.....•..... 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions .....•... No amendment 816 2832 Passed ..... .... Approved Aug. 30, 1890. t-t Strickland, Col.Jesse 
------ - ...... . .. ------ -.... .. .... ------ --·--- 49 1 Senate bilL P ensions ......... No amendment 801 1493 Passed .. ..... . . I> H. 1-4 
Strickland, Col.Jesse To muster him as colonel of cav· 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse ....... 1402 2295 Indef. postp'd .. ~ H. alry into service of United ~ 
States and to pay him for 
services from Jan. 30, 1863, to 
St . kl I Mar. 31, 1864. 
si:k1::::~::::::: ·;~~~~~~~~:~~-~~~~~~·;~~~·~~~· : 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 174 381 P assed ......... 1 Papers .. ... 
---- ............ -........... ---- ---- ---- - .......... ----
........... ............ ____ ____ ____ ------1 Leave to withdraw pa-
· alry into service of United pers,to be referred 
States and to pay him for to House Committee 
services from Jan. 30, 1863, to on Military Affairs. 
Strickla d C 1 J Mar. 31, 1864. 
H. n , 0 · esse Arrears of pay and allowances. 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .. ... ••.... 
- ----- --- --- ............. 
------
5015 
Strickland, Joh~..... Arrears of pay. . . .. ... . . . ..... . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
108961 Passed __ --- - ---1 Approved Oct.19, 1Jl88. 
Strickland, Samuel. .. P!!-yment of award of account· Doc. 255. House bill. 01 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims •••• • _ ••..• No amendment 3!7 3869 Passed . • • • • • . . . Approved May 1, 1882. O') 
~ 
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-
Strickland, Wm ______ Pension __ ____ -----------------· -- 48 2 House bill -_ 
Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1421 3994 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Strickland. William P!!-yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ 
Claims _____ __ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
H mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Strickler, Joseph M.- Arrearsofpay ______________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _____ ____ 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Pension-··-·················----- 50 1 HousebilL _ 
P ensions _________ No amendment 1031 7715 Passed------- --
H 
Stricklett, Goorge A. -
lf.l 
Stricklin, Calvin D., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims --- --------
No am,endment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 8 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bilL _ laims __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed.- •..•. ___ Approved May 1, 1882. Stricklin, James fl_ .. Payment of award of account-
0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed --·-c::· -· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
r.g 
Strickfaden, Vincent. ~ -operty lost in military serv- 51 
___ .. __ 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. '"d 
Strider, So.muel W --· Release from liability as surety 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 




for Samuel Irby. Senate bilL 290 ~ Strider, Samuel W.i Cancellation of contract ________ 51 1 Claims_ .•.•.• ____ ------ ---·-- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------




S~~~:~~ ~fdia F., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_· ___ -_· ____ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. C 
Strieby, Conrad ______ Arrears of pay--------------·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed --- --~--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
l:'1 
Strine, Jacob _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 1-4 
Stringer, F. A. B_ ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Arrears of pay-------·-·····---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed __ ______ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. rn 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Stringer, John ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims------- ~--- Amendments __ --- --- 19666 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stringer, W . H. , legal Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
representatives of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stringfellow, R. J . Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __________ Amendments. _ ------ 10666 Passed-----.---- Approved Mar.3,1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Mastin Ussery. partment. Strobach,PauL _______ Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 6716 Passed------- · - Approved Aug. 7,1882. 
ing seat in Congress. 
Stro bach, Paul J. __ .. _ Balance of account. _____________ 48 1 House bfil __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---·-- 7235 
Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Strobach, Paul_. __ ... _ To settle his accounts as U.S. 48 2 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 8255 Passed-------·- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
marshal of Alabama. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Strobe,Joseph ________ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL . Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed---------
~~~J':s~~e;r:~;:, on Fox and 
Strobel, R. Stewart, French spoliation claim prior\ 5Q I 2 [ House bill .. J Appropriations .. ) Amendments .. \ •••••• 112571 •·-···············-
and Henry L. to 1801 on account of ship 
Bruns, administra- Theresa.. 
tors of Th om as 
Stewart. J J J J I Strobel, R. Stewart, French spoliation claims prior 50 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 1 •••.•. 111459 I Passed .•••••••. 
and Henry L. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Bruns, admimstra- ship Theresa, James Brown, 
tor of Thomas master. 
St~1t':rk Stewart, French spoliation claims prior I 51 i 2 I House bill .. j Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l ...... 113658 I Passed ..••••... , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
and Henry L. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Bruns, administra- ship Theresa, James Brown, 
torso f Tho mas master. 
Steward. Stroble,JacobF ...... Refer to Court of Claims, for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims .................................. 1587 .•...•••.•••••.... 
property destroyed in Kansas t"' 
Territory in civil disturb- U2 
ances, 1855-56. 1-3 Stroble,Frederick ... Arrearsofpay .............•..... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed .••••.... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 0 Strocker, J.M ........ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •..••. 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ;i 
Strodder,Thomas .... Pension .......................... 50 1 Housebill .. Pensions ...•..... Amendment ... 1991 8087 Passed ..••..... ApprovedSept.11,1888. "'d 
Strode, Fountain,cu· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims .....•..... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
rator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-4 
Stroh, Amos .......... Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill. . Pensions ...••..•. Adverse ....... 1302 5387 Indef. pootp'd.. ~ 
Strohline, Gertrude.. Pension . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ....•.•...............•......... - 2194 . . . . . . . . . . .. . •.... >-
Sen. bill. 1-3 
Strom, A. E.. ..... .... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to .. ... . 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t?;J 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (clothing, etc., destroyed). 0 
Stroma, steamer (see To provide American register 51 1 Senate bill. Commerce....... No amendment 1598 4312 Passed ........• Approved Aug. 30, 1890. ~ 
Marco Aurelia). for. >-
Stroman, Charle$ P .. Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . . ... . 9726 Passed .... ...•. Approved Aug. 4, 1886". i;l 
Doc. 218. House bill ""' 
Stroud,CarrollA ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rti 
S Doc. 132. House bill. troud, Columbus .. .. P~ymeffint of awf aTrd of account· 49 2 HouJ,e bill .. Claims ..•...•.... Amendments ........ 10666 Passed ...•...•. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. mg o cers o reasury Dept. 
St~~to¾· ~f \dmm- P~yme&t of a'r¥d of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims_.......... Amendment. __ . ..... 6514 Passed . .... ..•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
B. Thomas. ames mg o cers o reasury Dept. 
St roud, Sarah G...... Increase of pension . . ...... . _ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions .. _ ... ___ ... ..... . _. . . . . . . . . • . .. . 2171 
Strong Abner D A Sen. bill. 
' ···· · rrears of pay and bounty .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ....•. ... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Strong,Edward T p Doc. 1~2. House bill. 
StrongJEdward T==== P!yment of awar~ of Ct.of Cls . 50 1 Houseb~ll.. Approp~at~ons .. Amendments ..•..... 4271 Passed . •..•.... Approved F eb. l, 1888. 
Strong,E. T . . .... ArI:int t aw_a!ct of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Appropnat10ns .. Amendments ..•.. ... 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
s O pay·········--······· 50 1 SeDnate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .... •.. .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. ,...,.. 
Strong E. T Cl · 11 oc. 255. House b1"ll '-', ' · ··· · · · · ··· _alill.s a owed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex · · · O':> 
mgofficersof TreasuryD t D occ · Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto 1······ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ep · oc. r.vu. House bill. ~ 







brought Committee to Nature of re-
0) 
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-
Strong, Frederick S- _ P?u~!~i_ \<r;rrvices prior to 51 2 
Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------------ --- --- ------ 4804 
Stron~. Gideon H., Payment of award of account- 47 1 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ndwmistrntor o f ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
,Jo,-eph C. Strong. f C f c Stong, James C------- Payment of award o t. o ls_ 50 1 House bill __ !faY~tr!~~i~~~:: 
Amendments __ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H 
47 1 H ouse bill._ No amendment --34r 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Cll 
Strong, Joseph C., P!!-yment of award of account- I-: 
ndmtstrntor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 382 1142 
Passed _________ Approved July U, 1888. 
trong, Keziah C----- Pension---------.---- ------------- 0 Strong, Lewis l\f ______ Increase of pension ______________ 49 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1864 6918 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
'trong,MariaL ______ Tofil her $50 per month out ,48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ --------------- -- - 2043 .. --- -- ---- ---- ----
o avy pension fund in lieu '"d 
of pension now received. Senate bill_ 
~ 
Strong, MariaL------1 To fM her S50 per month out 48 2 -- --------- --------- Adverse _______ 1386 2043 ------ - ... .. .. .... ---·---- H 
o avy pension fund in lieu <1 
of pension now received. > 
trong, Maria L------1 To f~ her $50 per month out 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1443 2708 P assed _________ 1-3 
o avypension fund in lieu trj 
of pension now received. 
1g~;1: fil:'i ~ : : : 4 ~.;,;;;.;~:::: ::  :  :  ::  : : ::  :  :  :49 2 Senate bill_ --58if 2708 Approved Feb. 25, 1887. C 50 1 House bill.- Pensions _________ No amendment 2662 Passed ___ ______ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. ~ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1302 2162 Passed _________ > 
8trong, Robert _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
:::: 
(extra pay). ~ 
Strong, Sam.'L------ --1 Resolution to investigate 49 1 Resolution. Public Buildings ------------------ -- ---- ------
Strong, Sam 'L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T;h!~:t!fr!t~n;!d settle the 
and Grounds. 
50 1 S. joint res. Dist. of Columbia Amendment __ . 308 26 Passed ___ ____ __ J Approved July 10,1888. 
iuestion at issue between the 
istrict of Columbia and. Indef.-postp'd-_ Strong, Samuel_ ______ To settle the matter s between 51 1 Paper s and Dist. of Columbia Adverse ______ : ------ 2724 
the District of Columbia and. Sen. bill. 
Strong, Samuel. ______ To settle the matters between 51 1 Senate res _ Dist. of Columbia Adverse _______ ------ 64 In def. postp'd-_ 
the District of Columbia and. 
Strong, William ______ Services and supplies furnished 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims __________ _ ------ - ----- ------ -·---- 172 
Indians. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 \ Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. Strong, William C ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 255. H ou se bill. 
Strong, William H __ . Payment of judgments of U.S. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ .Approved Ma.r. 2, 1889. 
courts. Doc. 129. House bill. 
Strong, William lL--j Payment of judgments of U.S. j 51 11 I House bill 1--------------------l Amendment-- -1------\11459 I Passed •••••••• -I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
· courts. (S. Ex. 
Doc.,50th 
Con). 
Strong, WilsonB ----1 Toautp.oriz~ the Presicj.ent to I 51 I 1 I SenatebilLj MilitaryA:ffairs.l __________________ j_ _____ \ 3819 
appomt h1m second heuten-
ant in U. S.Army. 
Strofe, James----- ---, Claims allowed bytheaccount- fil 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations--1----------------- -1------•------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Strobe, Joseph _______ Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______________________________ , __ ____ 
W°i~~J>:s1~eri;!t:, on Fox and Doc. 180. 
Strosnider, William I Arrears of pay ____ ________ ___ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
A. Doc.101. House bill. Stroup, Albert _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). t1 
Stroup, Jacob --------1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. [fl 
Doc. 103, 1-3 
50thCon., 0 2ds. 1-zj 
Stroup, John ---------1 Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims--- --·---- -
------ ------ ------ ------
1587 
---- ---------- ----
~ritu~£In!~si~rla~~a~ T~~~E "d ~ tory, 1855----56. ~ 
Strouse, John P., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Isaac Conner. partment. . 1-3 
Strum, Jas. ~-------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- -------- Approv~d Oct.19, 1888. t,,j 
as l)Ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Strunk, Daniel J., Pension _______ _____ ______________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 429 
------ ------ -·---- ------
C 
children of. t1 
Strunk, David ________ Pension. ____________ ---·-··-·----- 50 1 House bilL_ Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1216 417 Passed _________ Approved June 18, 1888. P> 
Strunk,HenryB _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ii( Stryker, Cyrenius G _ Pension ______ ------ ______________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ -........ ------ ------
2776 
------------------
rn Strtker, Cyrenius G _ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1127 5234 Passed _________ Stu bs, V. G __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
8 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. tubbs, SamL ________ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ____ !!~':::::::::: :~~:~:~::~J~;J:· 1·;=~:::::::::1 Approved Jan.19, 1891. Stubbs & Lackey____ _ Compensation for buildin~ dike 50 1 HousebilL_ at Merriam bar, Ohio River. Stubbs & Lackey_____ Payment for work on dikes and 51 2 HousebilL 
. . dams on Ohio River. 
Stubbms, J ----------- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~::::::::::::J ~~~~~~~~]::: :J ~~ -I Passed •••• _____ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. · as &ostmaster. Doc.116. Stubbms, J ----------- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Stubblefiel1, ,!\lexan- [ Payment of ~ward of account- Doc. 32{ 
der, adm1mstrator ing officers of Treasury De- 49 1 House bi LI Claims··-·····---, Amendment ___ ! 57214731 l Passed---------1 ApprovedMay17,1886. °' of. partment. -:J1--
Alphabetical Ust of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
-t . 
ai How p. SJ ~ ~ brought Committee to - Nature of re· .t .;.o 
~~'t:eisf~!te~f Remarks. i1rumnnt. Nature or object of claim. 6c .S before the which referred. port. '\j '\j § gJ Senate. 0 0 
0 J5 Z Z 
- l------1---------1--------l---l--------· .. _ .. _-_, _________ _ 




Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bilLI Claims··---------! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Stuber, Adam · ··-···· 
Stube1·, Francis ...... . 
Pension 
Arrears 
______________ , 4811 
pay--------------·--- 50 1 
as postmaster. Stuart, C.F-----------, Readjustmentofcompensation;: 50 1 
Stuart, Dnniel D. V -- ArrearsofpaY-------··---------- 50 1 
Stuart, DuncanM. v_ 
Stuart, Henry Ann. __ 
~ci~~nl:~~tiixAn~r 
Pension ___________________ ____ . __ 47 1 
Pension--·---·---·--------------· 50 1 












Pensions _________ ---·-- -··· .... ··-· ...... 2108 
Appropriations .. . Amendmentto -·-·-- 10896 Passed- ==== : _;_ Approv_:ed Oct.19, 1888.· 
· - House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ___ . __ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to --··--10896 Passed --· -- -- - - Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
P ensions _ .. ______ Adverse----·- - 97 764 
Pensions---·--- -- Adverse________ 756 3161 J Indef.postp'd __ 
Appropriations._ Amendments_. ---·-- 4271 Passed --·-·--·-1 Approved Feb.l,i888.-
Charles Stuart. 
Stuart, James --·- ___ _ 3869 I Passed ________ _ , ApprovedMayl,1882. 
Stuart, James, 
ministra.tor. 
ing officers of Treasury De t. · - · · Payment of award of account-14711 I House bill.-1 Claims ---------- -1 Noamendmentl 347 
ad- I PaymentofawardofCt.ofCfs __ 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments .. -----·I 9726 I Passed _________ l ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Stuart, John (or I ArrearsofpaY---··-·--------·---1 5011 Stewart). 
Stuart,Robert A . --·- Pension- --- - --- - · - --·-----·----·- 51 1 
Stua.rt, Samuel T _____ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
t10ns. 
Stuart, Samuel T _ ----1 Parment for Indian depreda- I 51 I 1 
t10ns. · 
Stucbell, Ann. __ ...... __ Pension-···--_ ..... _ .. _.- .... -....... _ 47 1 
Stuchell,JosephH_ .. _ .. P ension _____ .. _._ .. ____ .. ··--- .. --··- 50 1 
Stuck,Albert ... _ •.•. - Arrears of pay ............ ____ .. _ .. _ 50 1 
Stucker,John H--·--· P ension .......... ·---······-- .... -.. 49 2 
Stucker,Samuel ..... P ension __ .. _ ....... _ ................ .. __ 47 1 
Stuckey, Barry.i._ad.. Payment of a.we.rd of account- 51 1 
ministra.torofba.m.. ing officers of Treasury De .. 
















House bill .. 
Pag>e~.s:J1~ 
House bill.. 
Appropriations--! Amendmentto l--·---110896 I Passed------- ... ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
~r:~~n_s .. ::::::::t:::::::::::::::::i===::: ~ 1::::::::::::~:::::1 
Indian Depreda- 1 .... ____ ...... . tions. 
2898 
Pensions .......... Adverse .•••. _.. 784 2627 
Pensions._ .. _ .. _ .......................... ___ ...... 1339 _____ ___________ __ 
Appropriations ... Aw~~~!°:nro _ ...... 108961 Passed .......... ·-··\ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
t:~~t~~!========= .. ~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. 7~ .~.~~~~.::: ......... ApprovedFeb.22,1887. 






















Stucky, Martin L ..... Arrears of pay·- · ··--·····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···-- 10896 
Passed •.. __ . _.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Studdard,Van Baren. P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
Passed ___ ._ .: __ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Studer, A. G-··--····· Allowance of amount paid 49 1 House bill .. .Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 9726 
Passed ___ . __ -·-.: -
deputy consul. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 10896 Passed---·---·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Studley, Calvin W--·· Arrears of pay ___ ... ----··---···· Amendment to ---- --Doc.186. House bill. 
Stueben, Burnhard. __ To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 23315 3573 i--···---·---------I 
Stufflebean, Susan, Commutation of rations; pay- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···- 6437 Passed·-----·-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
sister. ment for property lost. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Stukes, Peter.·-·-···- ~ee Stooks, Peter.) 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions--···---· 624 1507 Indef. postp'd-. Stukey, John F--····· crease of pension------·------- Adverse·--···-Stukey, JohnF·-····· Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions·····-··· ---------- -- ------ ------ 1017 
Stukoske, Gottleib.. . Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
~l~J>ii~~eri.;~;:. on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-4 Stump, Abram . __ .... P~operty lost in military serv· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed···-·----- 1--4 Ul 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 8 
Stump, Bertram N _ .. Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims---·-----··· - -- --- -·--·- ------ ............. 4804 ---- ---- -----· ----
June 14, 1876. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 Stump, Leonard_-· ... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.- Claims·-·-·-·-··· Amendments_. ------ 10666 Passed-·----·-- l'tj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Stump, Peter .--· ... __ Commutation of rations ____ .··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------12571 Passed···-····- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-d 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Stumpf, Henry . _ ..... Pension ···· -··········----·------ 51 l House bill.- Pensions _________ No amendment 1043 6863 Passed--- -· ···· Approved June 21, 1890. 
pj 
1--4 
Stup, John J ........•. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims···---····· Amendment ... --·--- 10666 Passed.·-·--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <t 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Stupp,Ezra·--····--·· Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed-- ---- ·-- 1-3 Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
Stupp, Jacob c ____ ---· Commutation of rations .. ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -·---- 10896 Passed ________ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255e House bill. C 
Sturcke, Adolph_.···- Refund internal-revenue tax. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 13658 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-4 
Doc. 67. House bill. > 
Sturdivan, Charles .. . Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-·--·--···· ---- ........ -........ ---- --- --- 1587 ---- -------- ---·--
_.,. 
~roperty destroyed in civil ~ 
istur bances in Kansas Ter· V1 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Sturdivant, Edward Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims._ •..•.. ... No amendment 83 989 Passed ... ·-···· ApprovedFeb.20,188 
C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
StMrdevant, Francis Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ·--·· ·· ···· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ........ - ApprovedMay17,1886. 
St · ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~i~~f:g~: ii:~a=~: rii::i~.-o,-pe;;s1;;,;-:::: ::: : : : : : : ~l ~ fg:: ~ill:: i:~~g: ::: : : : : : : -N o-.;,;e;;ament -2012- mi 1-Passed::::::::: I Approved Feb. 1', 181ll, 
urgeon, acob P .... P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims......... .. No amendment 347 3869 Passed.···-... . Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. · 
S~~!~f;ickTh.Jma~, P~yment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·······-· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
partners Jr si~r: mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
geon, Kutz & Co. 
::::::::: ::~.~~~ :c:::e :f:::;;:·· ... ········1: I~ I :!lt\lJ :::~::~~i~.~J~~~~~~~~~t::J: l.~~~~~.~::~~~j Approved Oct.19,1888. 01 ~ ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. Ot 
~ 
.µ I ~ 
"" 0 d How p, ai brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) ;.s 'How dis~osed of I rfl i::l "" Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. .... .... in the. enate. 
"" 
0 0 
1lll ·&1 Senate. 0 A rn ci ci 
0 Cl) z z 0 w 
-
--
51 2 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 1969 &.~ Passed _________ , Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
50 1 Papers and Pensions ---- ----- No amendment 1833 2913 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.26,1888. 
Sen. bill. 
Passed-- -----·· Pension-------------------------- 49 2 P~~:st{{i~ 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1887 3190 
Sturgess, Robt. l:L---, Pension ___________________ ___ ____ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _______ .. No amendment 322 767 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1888 .. t'-4 
Sen. bill. H 
Sturgill, John F------ Pa:y-ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------- 2302 
rr.i 
------ ....... ------
............ ........... ---- ---- ---- t-3 
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 0 
49thCon., 1-tj 
2ds. 
turgill, John F------ Pay-ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2643 ------ ------ ----·- ~ 
t1ons. ~ 
Sturgill, John F ------ Pay-ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ --·--- -......... ... ------ 3056 ------ ------ ------ 1-4 
tions. ~ 
Sturgis. B. F _ _____ ____ Readjustment ofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ .......... ------ ------ ------ ------------------ > 
~ostmaster. Doc. 116. t-3 Sturgis, B. F ____ . _ ____ Re ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. t=i=.:I 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32ii a 
Sturm, Christian _____ , Payment of award of account- 47 2 Housebi .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. t4 
ing officers of Treasur Dept. > 
Sturm, Herman ______ PrayinginterventionoftJ'nited 47 2 Pet'n and Foreign Rela-
------ ------ ------
............ 
----·- ---- -------- ------
H 
States to enable him to settle papers. tions. ts: 
his claim for compensation [/.2 
for services rendered the Re-
public of Mexico. 
Sturm, Herman---·-· \ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations--1 Amendme:ntto 1--"---19726 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Sturm, John __________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --------·-·------- ____________ 
~~~J>;s~~~e!1;:onFoxand Doc. 94. 
Sturm, John.·--------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ----·- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
~i~~J>;s~~~:f :!;~ on Fox and Approved Mar. 30, 1888 Sturm, PauL .------- -1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed----<----
Doc.101. House bill. Approved Sept. 30, 1800. Sturm, Sebastian.____ Payment for damages ca.used 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendmentto ______ 11459 
Passed _________ 
~~~J>i~~e~:!~onFoxand Doc. 206. 
House bill. 
Sturman, Thos. R- --- Pension --------------------------15011 I Senate bill.[ Pens~ons---------1 No amendment[ 1540 12872] Passed _________ 
Sturrock, Daniel, Auth_orizing Secre~ry of In- 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions .•••••••. Adverse······- 382 1369 -···············--
father of Wm. D. tenor to pay pension allowed 
Sturrock and bus- Jane Sturrock, mother of 
band of Jane Stur- Wm. D. Sturrock, deceased, 
rock, deceased. to invalid father. I I I I - -· -- I I I I · Sturtevant, JamesH- Reimbursementformoneysex- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment--- 952 2542 Passed •••••••• -
pended and supplies fur-
al!~·to!t.Jll~rr~~~~In I . . I I I I I Sturtevant,EllenM __ Pe~on ________ ___ _______________ 49 2 Housebi~L. Pens!ons _________ Noamendment 1719 10152 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.22,1887. 
Sturtevant, Henry ___ Pension ______ __ __________________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _____ _____________ ________ ___ ____ 3996 --------·········· 
Sturtevant, James Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment___ 952 2542 Passed ••••••... 
H., et al. and supfilies furnic:hed in re-
pelling ndian hostilities. 
Sturtevant,JamesH_ Formoneyexpendedandserv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed .•••••••• 
foes =dsupa',liesfurnIBhed;n I t'4 
re1>elling In · an invasions. 1 · f :g: 1-4 Sturtevant,JamesK., Pension·-·--·-··-··-····--------- 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment, 551 1373 Passed •••••.... Reso ut10n rom. oute Ul [Joseph K]. of Representatives o 1-3 
change name from 
0 James to Joseph K. 
Sturtevant, adopted. l":1 
Approved June 16, 
>"d 1882. 
Sturtevant, Mahala --1 Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ .. ------- --------- ---- ------- ------ - ----- ----,~ -•-•"l•• ~ ~ 
Wi~~J>i[si~eri:!~~ on Fox and Doc. 94. --1 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888: > Sturtevant, Mahala .. j Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments -- .............. 4271 Passed .•••.... _ 1-3 
W!~J>i[si~eri:!~ on Fox and t".2 
Sturtevant & Goad by Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 Ho.sebill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
-ioso- 9726 Passed---······ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C Sturtz, Caroline, Pension----··------·------------- 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 4023 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. t-4 
widow of Jacob p:,,, 
Sturtz. 1-1 Stusse, Peter _________ Pension ...• ••.... ···-··-······--- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ...•.•... No amendment 195 817 
Passed _________ ~ 
Stuttsman, Henry H_ Pension ____________ ____________ __ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 620 1224 Passed _________ Ul 
Stuttsman, Henry H_ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1057 680 Passed-------· - Approved May 18, 1888. 
Stuveysant, Robert __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
SWo1f.sant & De Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Styles, Wm. H ________ Pension ______ --- --·--- --- ________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 5551 4546 Passed _________ Approved June 10, 1882. Styer, Charles ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Ma.,.. 3, 18!'.ll. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Styres, William P., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims_-------··· No amendment 347 3869 PaRSed ····--··- Approved May 1, 1882. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Styres, Mrs. R. A., Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
widow and admin- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
istratrix of William 
P. Styres. 
Styron, Zachariah. ___ Pay for services on light-ves- , 50 / 1 I Senate Ex. j Appropriations __ , Amendment to l··-··-1108961 Passed ·-···----1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 




















A 00 0 0 
0 Cl) z z Q w. 
. Arrears of pay ........•.......... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459. 
Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
, Payment of award of account· 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ......•.... Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed ..••.••.. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 HousebilL. Claims ......•.... Amendments .. 10666 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account· ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed .•....... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ......•............ 50 2 Se~te Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .••.••... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Increase of pension ........•..... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... ------ ............ ------ ------ 4422 ------ ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - ............. 10896 Passed .•••.•... Approved Oct. '19, 1888: 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..•...•............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••• •••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Three months' pay proper ...... 49 2 Papers ..... 
-.. ·--- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------ ------ ---- -- · -----
Leave to with· 
draw. 
Pension •.................... . .... 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 386 553 Passed . .•••••.. Law by limitation. 
Praying to have refunded the 50 1 Memorial .. Foreign Rela· ------ ......... ------ .. ----- ------ ...... ------
amount of certain monefEs tions. 
expended by her grandunc e, . .. 
Count Pulaski, during Revo· 
lution. 




tary services of Count Pulaski Sen. bill. 
during R.f)volution. 
Praying compensation for mili- 49 1 ········-· ... , ---- -- -- -------- ---- .......... ........... .......................... ------- ------- ------ ---·"'- ·- .... ,. ... Leave to withdraw 
tary services of Count Pulaski papers. 
during Revolution. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . .. Claln,s ---- _______ \ Amendment___ 572 4731 Paased _ ____ ____ Api,=ved May 17, 1l!8a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay •••••••..... _ ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...•.. 10896 Passed .••••••.. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc.255. . House bill. . 
. Pension ............•...... . ...... 51 1 Senate bill. 
~t:i::::""_::::::::: 1-No-;.;,;;,;;ament ---53- 1:: · p,;.;;.;;::::::::: Approved Feb . .,,,_ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ••......... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... 1\,pproved Feb.20,1886. Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 House bill .. 




















Sullivan, Abitail ..... Pension .. ~.-:-::~ .... ·-···------··· 50 1 tit1:fo~ll : i:;1~~:: :::: :::: . No_ amendme_nt • ~- . 6577. I_ ".asse~.: ::::::::I Approved June 21, 1888. Sullivan, Am rose ... Increase of pension -····----···- 47 2 
Sullivan£ B. T., exec· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims _____ •..••. Amendment ... ·-·· ·· 10666 Passed········- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
utor o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar.1,1883. Sullivan, Calvin _ --··· Payment of award of account- 47 
UJ. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Papers and Military .Affairs .. ·------------····· -···-· 1878 · Sullivan, Catherine, Compensation for services ren- 50 ~ widow of Patrick dered by husband in recruit- Sen. bill. 
,-,. Sullivan. ing a company of volunteers 
?2 during late war. 
1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ·-···· __________________ 26291 Discharged; t-o Sullivan, Catherine .. For services rendered and 51 
------
m . money expended in late war. recommitted. 
m Sullivan, Catherine.. For services rendered and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs._ ·-·- ______ -·------ 2629 
v money exf,ended in late war. 
2 Senate bill. Military Affairs._ Adverse-····-- 2605 2629 Indef. postp'd .• "d Sullivan, Catherine; Payment or services and 51 
e:-t- widow of Patiick money expended in late war. 
· Sullivan. 
Amendment to 12571 t"4 r Sullivan,.Cornelius... Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------
Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 1-4 ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 00 
Sullivan, Cornelius C. To remove the charge o deser- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs .. 
------ -- ·--- ------ ------
3872 1-3 
---- ---- ---- ------tion from military record. 
l No amendment 381 4786 0 o:> Sullivan, Dennis_···-- Increase of pension .. ··-- ____ ·-·· 47 House bill.- Pensions _____ .... Passed--······· Approved tfar. 25, 1882. tzj 
'1 Sullivan, Elizabeth ... Pension--···---···-···------·--·- 49 1 House bill.. Pensions---·· .... No amendment 434 1104 Passed····--- -- Approved ay 7, 1886. Sullivan, Eugene'.B... Increase of pension. ___ ....•• ____ 48 1 Papers and Pensions-····- -·· 
- .......... ----- ------
1365 
------ ---- ---- ---- l-t1 Sen. bill. ti::, Sullivan, Frank_._. ___ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. 
------
2387 
--------··-------- ~ ;roRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
-< al apoosa. 
>-Sullivan,Frank _______ J Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ No amendment 60 702 Passed--------- t-9 ;ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. t;rj al apoosa. 
Sullivan, Frank ___ .... I Reimbursement for 1 o s s of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ .. _ No amendment 363 869 Passed-·--·---- Presented to the Presi- C 
·J}ToEerty by wreck of U. S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. t"4 al apoosa. p,-Sullivan,Frank. ______ l Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
724 Passed _________ ~ proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
. Tal apoosa. rn Sullivan, Frank._ .... _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
. partment (bounty). 
Sullivan, Frank J... .. Payment of expense in contest- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed·-- ----- · Approved Oct.19, 1888. s . ing seat in Congress. 
ulhvan, Hosea. __ .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Sull" as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ivan,James._ ..... Arrears of pay--······-- -·· -···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----·---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Sullivan, James B p Doc. 255. House bill 
heirs and devise~~ tlsetforpropertytakenby ---· ... Senate bill. Claims·--·-·--·----····--------~----·--·· 2035 
of. .. rmy. 
Sullivan James H p 
' · · · · ayment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bill I CI · I N 11065 17321 I P d I A d M 11883 S lli maofficersofT D  ·· aims .... _______ oamendment asse · · ··-···· pprove ar. , . 
c.:,, u van James M R . reasury e;p . 
' ···- !~ ~~\~;~~~: compensat10n 50 1 SeDate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme:zit to .... .. 10896 Passed _____ ···- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
oc. 253. House bill. 
-::( 








brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) ;8 jHow dis~osed of I rn 
.i i-.. Remarks . lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. 'I-< 'I-< in the enate. 
·@ Senate. 
0 0 
A rn 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 w 
--
>lllliYan, Jane ........ Pension ........... ..... .... .. ... . 50 1 Papers and Pensions ......... ------ -- ---- ------ ------
3517 
Sen. bill. 
Snlli,nn, Jeremiah ... Arrears of pay ......... .. ...... .. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
ulli,an, Jeremiah ... To correct record ............... 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. ------ ---- -------- ------
4130 




ulli,an, John, ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 
1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
U2 
1-3 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Snllivan, John ________ Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 1 ------ 0 
Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
8ullivan, Johnf ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims--------·-- No amendment 83 989 Passed_··------
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator o . ing officers of Treasury DeE,t. "'d 
Snllivan, John .. -·---- Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims··-------- - ------ ------ - ----- ------ 2302 - ----- .. ----- - ........... ~ 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
1-4 
Doc. 77, -<l 
49thCon., > 
2d s. 1-3 
ullivan, John _______ . Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ··---do ______ Claims ___________ --- ------·-------- ------ 2643 ---- ---- ---- ----·-
trj 




Sullivan, John_. ______ Commutation of rations ____ ---· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. I>-
Doc. 132. House bill. 
1--4 
Sullivan, John ________ Removal of charge of desertion. 49 2 Papers and Military Affairs_ ---------·-------- ............. 3077 - ----- ------ ------
~ 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Sullivan, John ________ 50 1 ... -.do ____ __ Military Affairs. 
--:ui" 1207 Sullivan, John __ ______ To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 _____ do __ __ __ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 744. Indef. postp'd .. 
Sullivan, John H ______ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill._ 
~faY~f ~!~:.i~~~=: Amendments_. 13658 Passed-------·- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Sullivan, John J., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. No amendment -- -sa" 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Sullivan. 
Sullivan,John M _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. !fa~J>~~~i~~~== 
Amendments .. 
--656- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Sullivan, JohnR.,ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . . No amendment 5377 A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Sullivan,John T _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Sullivan,Mary _______ Pension _______________________ . __ 48 2 Petition .... Pensions .. ------- Adverse-·----·----·------- Agreed t 0 .---·- d J 1 1 1886 
Sullivan, Mary _______ Pension ____________ -------· ______ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ____ .____ No amendment 1244 30& Passed ---- - -- ·- Appro;e r uM: 1888 · 
Sullivan, Mary . __ .. __ Pension-····--------------·---·-- 50 1 P~ersand Pensions------·-- No amendment 128 838 Passed.-------- Vetoe Ap · , · en.bill. 
Sullivan, Mary -·· ---- 1 Pension 
----------·· · ···I 50 11 
Sullivan,Mary --- ----, P ension ______________ ___ _________ , 50 I 1 Sulhvan,Mary _______ Pension _________________________ _ 51 1 
Sullivan, Michael --- -1 Compensation for extra serv- I 51 I 2 
ices in water de:partment, 
District of Columbia. 
Removal of charge of desertion_/ 50 I 1 
Bill and Pensions···· ·· ·· - Views of minor· 
message. 




P ensions _________ 
- ----- ------ ------
Senate bill. District of Co· 
--- -- -------------lumbia. 
Senate bill. I Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 
1667 838 





2185 2868 Sullivan, Michael, 
alias Michael Mur-
phy. 
Sullivan,M.R ---- ··---Sullivan, Patrick ____ . 
Sullivan, Patrick ____ _ 
Sullivan, Patrick __ __ _ 
Sullivan, Patri ck, 
Arrears of salary···--···-·-----, 50 1 House bill __ A;P,~ropriations __ l Amendments--1· · ···-1108961 Passed .. ·-·r---1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Incr~~~~-~!--~~~-s!~-~: =========::= !; i ~:E:r: biii: im1t:~~ ±i:t~:~ :=:::: ==:::= ==:::: :::::: --590- :::::: 
47 1 House bill__ Pensions _____ . ___ Amendment___ 816 1873 Passed _________ I Approved Aug.1, 1882. 
50 1 Papers-·-·- Military Affairs.-···············-- ______ ·---·-
widow of. 
Sullivan, Patri ck, 
alias James Shay. Sullivan, Sasser _____ _ 
Arrears of pay_._ ._._ ... __ .. _ ... _ J 50 1 
Of citizens of Indiana praying 14812 
that he be allowed a pension. 
Sullivan, Thomas .. ___ J Arrears of pay·--·- ··········--· 50 1 
Sullivan, T . G., ad· 1 Payment of award of account- I 48 I 1 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R. Sullivan. 
Sullivan, William·--- Payment for overtime served 





Petition .... Pensions-······-· 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc. 255. 




6437 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
---- -- ------ --·--- ------- ------
Amendment to .. ......... 108961 Passed -------- -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
passed. 
------ ------- ------ ------
1557 
Sullivan, William ... _ To r efer claim for pay for over· 
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
49 11 Senate bill_l Claims ··-········'···-··············'-·····I 1557 
Sullivan, William-··-
Sullivan, William G --
Sullivan, W . P., ex· 
ecutor of B. T . Sul-
livan. 
Sultana, representa-
tives of owners of 
steamer. 
Sultana, representa. 
tives of owners of 
steamer. 
Sultana, survivors of 
wrecked steamer. 
Sultana ... ...••.•••. 
To r efer claim for pay for over· 
time at N ew Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pay for use of steamer in trans· 
porting Union soldiers just 
released from Confederate 
prison. 
Pav for u se of steamer in trans· 
p·orting Union soldiers just 
released from Confederate 
prison. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•••••. 
------ ------ ------
48 1 House bill .. Claims . ••..••.•.. No amendment 
49 2 Housebill. . Claims .••••••.••• Amendments .. 
47111 SenatebiILI Claims . .••....... 
48 I 1 I Senate bill_l Claims ··········· I····-· 
............ 2227 
656 53771 Amended and I Approved J nly 5, 188'. 
passed. 
10666 Passed········ - Approved Mar.3,1887. 
• •.... , 1678 1·················· 
211 
Pension ·· -- ............ -· --· ·····' 49 1 I Petition . .. _! Pensions ........ . 
...... .....•••••. 1. ····-1 · · · -.. 1. · .... · ... · ... 
Relief of the widows and or· / 51 / 1 / Senate bilLj Military Affairs_ phans caused by the explosion 
of the steamer. 
































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ I I-< 0 • 
r,l How Pt ' s 
<Ii i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- f I ,.Q Nature or object of claim. ~ before the which referred. port. ..... ~ I-< 
·i ~ Senate. 0 § 0 0 ~ z z 0 r:n 
. Providing pensions for persons 51 1 Senate bill- Pensions .. ._.a ·-·- -•i. ....... _ ........ ... , ••• "-""' --····, 3789 
who were on the steamer 
when she exploded. 
51 1 Memorial •• Pensions .... . _. ___ . To pension certain persons ..... ...... ...... ------- ..... .... .. ----·- -----· 
. French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 12571 
to 1801. 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 11459 French s~oliation claims prior 51 ............ 
to Ju1i 1,1801,on account of 
brig ratt, Joseph Hawkins, I 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. ' Appropriations._ Amendments. -, ______ 13658 
to July 31,1801,on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
I 
master. 
To refer claim for compensa- 49 1 Petition .••. Claims--------·-- Adverse---···· 239 ------
tion for supplies furnished 
U. S. Army to Court of Claims 
for adjudication. 
1 Papers and Pension·-·--····- ·--- --- · ----- · -· 50 Pensions--·---··· No amendment 202 472 Sen. bill. 
Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill _. Pensions ......... Adverse ....••. 1425 7501 
P~ent for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims·-·-·--··--
----------------- ... - ------
4804 
une 14, 1876. 
To authorize the accounting 50 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
2744 
officers of the Treasury De-
partment to allow certain 
credits in the settlement of 
the accounts of Indian agents. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims-----"·----- No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
To refer to the Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
----- ---- .. ---------- ------ ------
tho claim of Henrietta 0. 
Marshall, administratrix, for 
~l'O:\)erty taken by the Army 
urmg the late war. 
Compensation for the use and 51 1 Papers and Claims-----------
------ ------ ------
............ 1483 
occupancy of a certain mill Sen. bill. 
by the U.S. authorities. 
' 
How diiosed of 
in the enate. 
' _.,...._ ...... -----~·-- '- _., .. ...,1,. 












------ .. ----- ------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Apr. 24:, 1888. 

















Summers, Ruth, ad- Compensation for sup J! Ii es 4:9 1 Senate bilL Claims---- ------- ------- ------ ........ ....... 11751 •------ ------ ------
ministratrix. taken by U.S. troops ebru-
ary,1864:. 
50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6.514: I Passed -- ------- 1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. Summers, ::;ilas B ____ Payment of award of account-
-------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Pa_persand "Pensions _________ 2075 Summers, Stephen ___ Pension __________________ --------
---- --------- ----- ------Sen. bill. 
Summers, Thomas . __ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
3591 
Summers, Thomas __ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 p~~sb~ll~ 
Pensions _________ 
- ----- ------ ............. 
------
2606 
Summers, William ___ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Summers, William l\L Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.2.'55. House bill. 
Summers, W. L., ad- Compensation for property and -) 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ .................. --·- .... .... 
------
1757 
ministrator. suwlies taken by u. s. troops 
Summers & Co. and 
in e bruary, 1864:. 
570 s:: Reimbursement for customs 4:8 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 
---- ---- ---- ............ ............ ............ -------------Branum. duties paid erroneously. ~ 8 Summers & Co. and 
-------------------------------- ----
4:8 1 HousebilL_ 
-- ------------------
.. ----- ...... .... .. ----- ., 
------
6.52 ------ ........................ Branum. 0 Summersides, John Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AmeRdmentto 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. o. Doc.255. House bill_. ------ ~ Summey, A. T ________ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 4:1, I 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4 1886. ~ Summey,A. T ________ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL- ~faf~ol_r_i~~i~~~:: Amendments-_ ""57f 4:271 Passeq _____ ___ _ Approv.ed Fe b.171888. Summit,E ------------ Payment of award of account- 4:9 1 House bilL _ Amendment ___ 4:731 Passed _________ Approved Mayl ,1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Sumner,James _______ Pensions __ _______ ___ _____________ 50 1 Petition ___ _ Pensions ____ _ .. _. 
- .......... ------ ------
------ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ > Sumner,Jesse ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 , 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ --···- ......... 
------
2898 .............................. ~ t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, g 50thCon., 
Sumner,John H ______ 2d S. I Arrears of pay ____________ ...... SQ \ Senate Ex. .A,ppropriations __ AmeJ!idment to - .. ., ...... 10896 Pa~sed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Sumner,L.D _________ Readjustment of compensation Doc.2.'55. House bill. ~ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Sumner,Samuel s ____ as postm&ster. Doc.2.53. House bill. rn P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30;1890. 
Suarpter, John J., et 
1ee. Doc. 211. House bill. See Sam'l Shultice ______________ 49 l Senate bill. Olaim,s ___________ 
------------------- ------
24:58 
Sumrall, W. w.,et al_ Pay and allowances _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse______ _ 718· 14:43 Indef.postp'd __ Sunderland, Francis Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. M. 
Sunderland, George __ Arrears of paf and bounty _____ 50 2 
Poc.186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. APi()rQpriat.i.ons-- Amendment to --~---121571 PaE}SE}d ·~~~-·-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Sun Mutual Insur- Payment for property lost in 50 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
ance Company, of si1~ i~~ Claims --- -------- ---------------·-- ----.-- 3691 ____________ ______ 
New York. military service. 
Doc. 153, 
























brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ rn g i... Nature or object of claim. ~ before the which referred. port. ..... So 0 ·;i Senate. ci ~ rn 
0 ~ z 0 r:/1 
. Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ---- ---- ___ ., __ ............ ............ 
ertS. caused by wreckage of 
U. . S. Ashuelot. 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs .... Compensation for loss of prop- 49 .. ----- ------ ------............ 
erty caused by wreckage of 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
49 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments._ 940 Compensation for loss of prop- 1 
ertl caused by wreckage of 
U. . S. Ashuelot. Senate bill. Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 ---- ............ ---- ........... .................................... ------tr.ts. ~x:~~eflt.wreckage of 
Pension ____ __ ___ _________ ______ __ 51 1 Petition .... Pensions._ ... ___ . ---- .................... ---- .. ....... .... 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
in! officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .... ...... 
as£ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ...... .... ...... ---- ............ ............ 
asJ>ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Hou!ee bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ............ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .• •..••... . No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-------- ---- ------ ------ -------- -- --
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•...... Amendment . .. 561 
To refer claim to Court of 49 J. PEfe~s:u1~ Claims •. ..•...•.. Amendment ... 208 Claims. 
. ___________ .., ___ __________________ ___ 49 2 ..... do ...... 
------Payment for property lost . .. .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay . ....• .......•... _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 
Doc. 211. House bill . 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .................................... 


























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
------ ------ ........... 
---- ---- ---- ------
Passed .•••••••• 
------------ -.......... 










------ ___ ., __ ------
Remarks. 
Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 18e8. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Jan. 17, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888 . 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 



















Sutherland,GeorgeE I Payment for damages caused J 50 J 1 I House bill-- l Appropriations __ J Amendments--1------110896 I Passed ---·····-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
w~~o~~~~erfve!~~ on Fox and 
Sutherland, G __ ______ To refund penalty paid-------- -, 50 121 House bill._, Appropriations __ , Amendments--1- ---- -112571 I Passed---------, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Sutherland,Helen ____ Pension __ _________________ _______ 50 2 Housebp.L_ Pe~sions _________ Noamendment 264111984 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
Sutherland, Henry, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ________ __ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--- ------ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
administrator o f ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
William Suther-
land. 
Sutherland, Hugh ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sutherland, John _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sutherland, William, Payment of award of aceount- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator of. - ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Sutliff, Mrs. K. s _____ Pension ______________ . ___ ____ ____ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2037 12319 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Sutro & Co., assignees (See Hooper, William B., & Co.) t-1 
of Wm. B. Hooper H 
&Co. 00 Sutter, John _______ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-3 
------
Doc.132. House bill. C Suttle, Ellis ___________ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __ ___ ___ __ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes ille~ally collected. 1-:rj 
Suttle, Ellis, adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
""d trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Suttles, Caroline, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. H 
widow of Thomas ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Suttles. > Suttles, Isaac ______ __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >-3 
Suttles, J esse ___ __ ____ Doc.218. House bill. 
t_,,j 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed __ ____ ___ · Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Suttles, Thomas ______ Payment of award of account- Doc. 218. House bill. 
0 
48 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. to! 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. passed. > Suttles, Thomas ______ Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____ _______ 
------ -- ---- - --- -- ----- -
1587 
- ----- ------ ------
H 
destroyed in civil disturb- ~ f~i~~6.in Kansas Territory, ~ 
Suttmund,Joseph ____ Compensation for losses sus- 47 1 Papers and Claims __ ____ ___ __ 
------------------ ------
1362 
tained by burning of Govern- Sen. bill. 
s m ent stores. 
uttmund, Joseph ___ Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Pet'n and I Claims -------- ---1 Adverse ________ ! 22 I 382 
tained byburningof Govern- Sen. bill. 
Sutton Abel mel!-t stores. 
1 







Sutton Ab 1 aslostmaster. oc.116 . 
, e ---------- Rea Justmentofcompensation 50 1 H(Hse bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed ____ __ __ _ I Appr oved Feb.I, 1888. 
as postmaster. 
. Ex. 
Sutton, Archibald Ip Doc. 32) . 
administrator of ' l'!-Yment of award of account- 51 1 House biLI Claims ________ ---1 No am0ndment1-- ___ -1 59651 Passed ______ __ -1 .Approved Mar-17, 1800. Sutton, Archibald p mg officers of _Treasury Dept. Ct 
administrator of ' fment of claims allowed by 51 1 House bill __ Claims----- ______ No amendment ______ 5965 Passed __ _______ Approved May 17, 1890. 00 



















u:i How ~ 8 . 
rn • brouo-ht Committee to Nature of r e· i... .s::i How dISposed of Remarks 
Claimolllt. Nature or object of claim. f § before°the which referred. port. ...., 13 in the Senate. · 
gii -~ Senate. ~ 0 
-------- f-- - -----------1-8- ~ z z l-- --~-~~-1----------
tton, A . Schuyler __ To amend an act granting pen· 47 1 House bill __ Pensions········- ·· · --· ··-··· ............ 5771 .. •...•.•••••••••. 
sion to. · N d 99' 5"'71 v· f . tton,A. Schuyler .. l'o amendanactgrantingpen· 47 2 HousebilL . .. . .. ........... . . .. oamen ment "' 1 1ew~ o ml· 
sion to. nor1ty. 
tton, A. Schuyler .. To amend an act granting pen· 47 2 House bill __ ····-··-·····-······ Amended·····- .. ... . -···-· Passed.·---···· 
sion to. 
tton,A. Schuyler .. To amend an actgrantingpen· 48 1 House bill._ Pensions_ . . . ..... ·······-··-····--· ..... . 3370 ·········-···-···· 
sion to. 
tton,A. Schuyler_. Toamendanactgrantingpen· 48 2 HousebilL_ ....... . ............ Amended ...... 1020 3370 Passed; title 
sion to. amended. 
tton, A. Schuyler .. Increase of pension.............. 49 1 House bilL _ P ensions ......... No amendment 308 1937 Passed.. . ...... Law by limitation. 
bton,Elizabeth M. Pension ........ ............. . ... . 51 1 House bilL . Pensions ......... ············-····· 11257 ······-····----··· 
tlOW Eliza.beth M . 
. yres) . 
;ton, George W .... Pension······-·····-·····-··---·- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ -··· · · ···· -· · --····--···- 4222 ····-····--··-- -·-
;ton, Isco .. .... .... Refer to Ct. of Cls. for prop· 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ..... - .. -.. - -· ···-··· ··---···-·---· 1587 -----·----------·· 
erty destroyed in civil dis· 
tur bances in Kansas Territory 
1855-56. 
,ton,I.C-----·--·- · Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ··········-···········-· ...... -·····-···-----·--
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
fon, I. C . ... ·-···· · Readjustmentofcompensation 50 l House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed.-------· Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
ton, Jacob . . ..... . Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ··· · ········· -··-- ...... -·········-··--------··· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
ton, Jacob··---·-· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ .. ···-·· 4271 Passed .... ·-··· Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H . Ex . -
Doc.32). 





;ton, James B ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ...... ..... Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed-··----·· Approved May 17,1886. 
;ton, J esse .... . .... ~ifr
0 fo0c~i:?:;f~l:iin~efo1;: 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ........... ······-···········--·-·- 1587 ·········---------
Rfifue:~Zn!8:t0k~ *::~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 





















Sutton, John P ....... Commutation of rations ...... , . 50 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... [ 2571 I Pa,ssed, .• ,
0
.v-..l Approvedl\far.2, 1889. · 
Doc.132. House bill. Sutton, Jose .... .. .... Confirmation of claim to land .. 49 2 Senate Ex. Private Land . .............................. 
Doc. 113. Claims. Sutton, Jos~ (Ojodel 
- ----- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- .- - -----
49 2 Papers ..... Pr iv ate Land 
------------------ ------ ---- --Arial tract). Olaims. Sutton, JoshuaP ..... Arrears of pay .....•............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 108961 P.i.ssed ......•.. , Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Sutton, L. W., ad· Payment of awarfl of .i,ccount· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passeq. .. . ••.... Approved Mar 17, 1886. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Joseph McGary. 
48 1 Sena_te bilL Claims .................. . ......•......... 1587 Sutton, Mercy........ Refer to Court of Claims for 
m·operty destroyed in civil 
sturbancesin Kansas Terri· 
tory, 1855--56. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions .....•.•. 2572 Sutton, Michael. ..... , Pension .......................... 49 
------------------ ------Sutton, M. V. B ...... Refund of money for monel 50 1 House bill .. Post-Offic&s and 
--·--- ------ .. ----- 5144 ······ .........•.. lr4 and stamps stolen on Feb. 1 , Post.Roads. 1-1 1884. ~ Sutton, Philip ........ ! Arrearsofpay .................. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ............ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 0 Sutton, Silas.......... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
---- ---- ...... ... ------
------
1587 
------ --...... .... ----- l:rj 
~roperty destroyed in C~Yil. 
istur bances in Kansas Terri· 
""O tory, 1855-56. 
. ,i\.:J;>proveq :+\fay 17, ~886. p-j Sutton, William K... Payment of award o_f a,,ccount· 49 1. House bill .. Claims ........... Amendme.nt .. _ 5.72 4731 Passed ...• ••..• t--1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. : Sqydam, Charles H .. Arrearsofpay ......•............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bUl. 1-3 Suydam & Vincent ... Patment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
··s11· 9726 Passed ...•..•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t:i=.s Svendon, Inglebeth .. Re ease from liability on offi. 51 1 Papers and Claims ......... . . No amendment 2310 Passed ......... cial bond of James D. ~ey. Sen. bill. Q mert. t-4 Svendon, Inglebeth .. l Release from liability on offi- 51 2 Senate bill. 
- ,. ' • • l -----------·------
------
2310 
---.... , .... -.. -.. -- .. ---- Approved Feb.16, 1891. > cial bond of James D. Rey· t--1 
mert. ls: Svendson, Intlebeth, Release from liability .,_ .... _._., .. . 51 1 Senate bill. Claims··· · ·-····· No amendment 871 2310 Passed ......... ?,l surety on ond of 
I James D. Re~ert. 
Svendson, Ini ebeth, Release from liability·····-···· . 5] 2 Senate bill-1- ·•s·· .... ····-a···· I······ .......... , .. 1 ...... 1 2310 1· ........... ------1 Approved feb.16, 1891. surety on ond of 
James D. Reymert. 
Swadder, John (see Comnmtation of rations .•...... , 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Swader,John). Doc.101. House bill. .. - .......... Swader, John (o r Commutation of rations ........ Swadder). 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to -_ ....... 6437 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Swa!f o!d, Aaron, ad. Payment of award of account. Doc. 101. House bill. m1n1strator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill.. Claims .•.•....... Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. James Swafford. 
Swa:ff?rd, James, aa. P~y:me~t of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bilL.I Claims -----------1 Amendment---1------110066 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. m1mstrator of. Swafford, John F mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
°' 



















brought Committee to Nature of re- Q;) rn 
.i I-< Nature or object of claim. Q;) before the which referred. port. ..... I-< 0 
tl.O "fii Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 a., z 0 w. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
. Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ ------ -.. ---------- -- ----
destroyed in civil disturb-
ances in Kansas Territory, 
1855-56. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -- ---- ------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
For rescuing shipwrecked sea- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ -------------- ---- ------
man from an uninhabited 
island. 
---- ---- - ----- ------ ---- --------.----
50 2 HousebilL_ 
--------------------
No amendment 2434 
!!r::rrifJi~.in~e~~~ef;;- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 407 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 
------------------
pro~erty destroyed in Kan-
sas erritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay __________________ Doc. 32) . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lt'or relief of purchasers and 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ ------
others. 
For relief of purchasers and 51 1 Senate bill _ Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ ------
others. 
For relief of purchasers and 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Adverse------- ---·--
others. 
~ How disposed of 
..... in the Senate. 0 
0 
z 




4271 Passed _________ 
6404 
-----------------
6404 Passed _________ 




4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
10896 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed ___ ____ __ 
673 Indef. postp'd __ 
1018 lndef. postp'd-- · 
1055 Indef. postp'd- -
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb.16, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Swamp and over-1 For relief of purchooers and 151 11 I Senate bilLI Public Land•----1------------------1------1 4000 flowed land. others. 
Swan (see Lewis and To refer to Court of Claims the 51 1 Papers and Claims----------------- ____________ -- ---- 4235 
Butler). claim of the owners of the Sen. bill. 




~i ~~~;~- Referring Eapers in case,in so I 49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims -----------1------------------1------1 3291 far as t e same relate to 
cotton seized, to Ct. of Cls. 
Sis~~~fo~?J a:~F~- Referring Eapers in case,in so I 49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims -----------1------------------1------1 791 far as t e same relate to 
cotton seized, to Ct. of Cls. 
.Appropriations__ .Amendment to 10896 I Passed _________ I .Approved Oct.19, 1888. Swan, Henry _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
-------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Swan, H.M __________ _ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
------ ------ ------ ------- ------ternal-revenue laws. Doc 209. Swan, Irene D ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions _____ __ __ No amendment 873 7878 Passed ________ _ .Approved May 22, 1890. t"-1 Swan, J. J ____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- .Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . .-4 
as postmaster. Doc.353. House bill. Ul Swan.J.N ____________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ .Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed--------- .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 
Swan, Robert _________ ing officers of Treasury De~t. 51 1 Senate bill. Naval .Affairs ____ 3000 0 To be placed on the retired hst 
------ ------ ------ ------ - --- ---- ---- ............ 1-:rj of the Navy. Swan, W. T ___ ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ .Approved May 1, 1882. l"d 
Swanger. Drusilla H. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Indian .Affairs ___ No recommen- l;lj C~~la1ii~!~on for Indian dep- 47 2 HousebilL ------ 2324 ---- ---- ---- ---·-- .-4 dation. ~ 8
~~fs~r~:~1i.r!~: 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 572 4731 Passed _________ .Approved May 17, 1886. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 tin Judy. t_,:j Swango, Harrison.___ Comsensation for horses and 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Resolution _____ 
------
2351 Referred to 
mu es taken bl United States Court of a 
.Army during ate war. Claims. t"-1 Swango,Jabus ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed- -------- .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. >-i ng officers of Treasury Dept. .-4 
Swango, Sylvester ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 · House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. :s: ing officers of Treasury Deft. r'-1 Swank, Joseph G _____ To set aside the findin!s o a 49 1 Papers and Military .Affairs_ 
------ ------ .. ----- ------
2446 
· military court-martia . Sen. bill. Swank, Joseph G _ __ __ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 -----dO ----~- Military .Affairs_ .Adverse _______ 
------
2813 Indef. postp'd .. 
~wa~, Joseph G __ . _ _ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 Senate bill. 1 P?ersand Military .Affairs. No amendment 1640 3196 Passed _________ wa , Joseph G _____ .Arrears of pay and allowances. 51 1 en. bill. Military .Affairs. 4033 Swanke,August ______ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. by improvements on Fox and 
s nk . . Wisconsin rivers. 
wa e, William --- -- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1-- ----111459 I Passed- --------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Swann E F Wi~consin rivers. 
, · ---------- ReadJustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation,_ _ Amendmentto 1- ___ --1108"6 I Pa,se,L ___ ___ --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . Swann J y R ~ postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
, · · --- ----- Cl_a1ms allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 00 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. _ __....,__._ . - - - -.:a 





0 ~ cti p, brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ jHow dis~osed of 1 rn g 1-< Remarks. 
'lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ..... ~ in the enate. ] Senate. 0 § 0 0 0 z z 
-
-
7321 I :?1;1,.ss~d,-.-"--.-,,--1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Swnnn (or Swarn), Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill; _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
Nicholas B., execu- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tor of. Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 1 Passed --- ------ 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. wnni:;on, George w _ - Doc. 101. House bill. ------
wonson, Peter--··-- Arrears of pay ________ ________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19-, 1888. Doc.186. House biJ,L 
wart, Bnrnett T _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ 
------ 1616 1------ -----Swnrt, Barnett T _ -. -- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 HousebilL Amendment ___ 7616 Passed _________ 
Swart, Rufus .. __ ---·- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ------a-.-1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
wo.rtout. l\Iycha.eL __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Sw·nrtt, Barnet T _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ 
------ --·-- ---- ---- ------
5029 
Swnrtwout, Samuel._ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat~ons __ Amendment to 
------ 11459 1 Passed ---------1 ApprovedBept.30,1690. Doc.211. House bill. 
Swartz. Wm. M .. ____ _ Pension __ --··-· __________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 947 6725 Passed_________ Approved June 19, 1886. 
Swatzell, Jeremiah P . Pension __________ .. ______________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ____ Adverse _______ 504 1377 Inde\postp'd__ · · · 
Swatzell, Jerem.iahP _ Pension ... ___ . _____ ··-----·--···- 48 2 Houi:;ebill __ Pensions--····-·· No amendment 1431 Swayne, Winfray N . _ Compensation for loss of tug· 47 1 Papers and Claims-···· •..... 
---- ---- ---- --- ---
7~~ Passe ···---·-- Approved Feb.28,1885. 
boat sunk by a Government Sen. bill. I 
steamer. 




Approved l\{~r.2., 1889. iqg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132, House. bill. 
Sweany, Charles .. ___ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. '···-·· -····· -..... 
W~J~~~~eri;~\~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
Sweany, Charles ...•. ! Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL- Appropriatio~.. Amendments .. "'···-1 4271 I Passed, -- ·· _ ----t 4PJ>:roveq Feb. l~ 1888, Wi~~1:s1~~~~~~~ on Fox and 
Swearenghin, J a.mes. Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL_ Cla:i_ms ···'"····-· No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed ________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Swearer, John---···--
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Sept. 4, 1890. Increase of pension •... _.·-···-·· 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions_ .....•.. Amendments .. 835 2493 Passed-··-··--· 
Sen. bill. Approved July 5, 1884. Swearer, John_··--·-_ Pension. _____ ··---···--.·---· .... 48 1 HousebH_. Pensions ....•.... No amendment 638 4717 Passed ..••• --·· 
Swearing, Allen ...... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-··----·--- No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•...... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Sweat, John M ....... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to • .•.••. 6437 Passed-········ Approved Mar. 30,1888. Arrears of pay ......•....•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Passed --------- Approved May 17, 1886 Sweazy, John M .. .... Payment of award of account- 49 1 RousebilL . Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amendment. __ 572 4731 
















~::~~~t 1:,1,".,"f aiiai' I t.~~~·.;;-pay:::::::::::::::::: I ~ I ½ 1 §:!~t'Jtx: · 1 'r';;'fg~riatiODS:: 1 · Amendmepi to I:::::: f ""' 1 · P&iseii::::::::: I Approved Oct, 19, 1888, 
Hall, illia.m). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Sweeney, Jeremiah __ ci~Jfe~1To~iihe ii: of~h~PN,l 51 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ---------····-·········--·----
Army during the late war. 
1 11459 I Passed .·-······I Approved Sept.30, 1890. Sweeney, John .. _____ Arrears of pay ...•..... ·-·-···-- 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 211. House bill. Sweeney, John _______ Pension--- ·- --···- ···········-··· 47 2 P~~stftl Pensions _________ --------------- --- ----- - 2&97 
Sweeney, John_ ...... Pension·········---~---·········- 48 1 ___ .. do ...... Pensions·····-·-· No amendment 839 1112 Passed········-Sweeney, John ... .... 48 2 Senate bilL 
·m· 1112 ------------------ Approved Jan. 31, 1885. Sweeney, John .. ·--·· Pension·······················--· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions_._. __ ._. No amendment 10947 Sweeney, John ....... Pension·····----------···-···--·· 50 2 House bilL_ 
--656· 10947 Passed.--······ Approved Jan. 15, 1889. Sweeney, John M., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-·········· No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Sweeney, Lyman B. __ Arrears of pay··········--·----- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Sweeney,Minerva. E. Pension ...... ·-··-···-···--···-·· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ------ ---- ------
2063 
------ ------ ------
""3 Sweeney, Pa.trick..... Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. 
------
2387 
-- --------------·-proherty by wreck of U. S. -S. 0 Ta.I apoosa.. ~ Sweeney,Pa.trick ..... l Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ No amendment 60 702 Passed ......... 
proEerty by wreck of U. S. S. .,., 
Tal apoosa. 
363 Presented to the Pres- ~ Sweeney,Pa.trick. ____ l Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Nava.I Affairs ... _ No amendment 869 Passed------··- H 
lj_toRerty by wreck of U.S. S. ident Oct. 9, 1880. <: 
al apoosa. >. Sweeney,Patrick_···-1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ............. 724 Passed ...•.•••• ""3 lj_,l'oEerty by wreck of U.S. S. t,:j 
al apoosa. 
656 Approved July 5, 1884. Sweeney, Thomas J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims--·····--·- No amendment 5377 Amended and 0 
executor of John ingofficersof Treasury Dept. passed. ~ M.Sweeney. ll> Sweeney, William J __ Arrears of pay······--······---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Sweeny, E.B ---·----- Pension ............ ····-·---····· 49 1 House bill __ Pensions -········ No amendment •325 3633 Passed····- ···- Approved May 7, 1886. ~ Sweeny, John T., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ..... .. .... Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed····- · ·· · Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ecutor of Joseph ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
A. Sweeny. 
Sweeny, Joseph A., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims··-········ Amendment ... •••••• 
010666 Passed--·· ·· ---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
SweetAda C .......... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed. ·--· -- ·· Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Sweet, Chester B ... _. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Refund amount of excess paid 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
1439 Passed·······-· 
Sweet, David __ ·-····· on preemption certificate. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims .....•..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
Sweet, Edward, & Co. ing officers of Treasury De8t. passed. Payment of judgment Ct. of ls. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 











Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i 
c,; How 8. S . 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· f ..o How disposed of Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. · 
A -~ Senate. 0 0 8 J5 z z 
. Ponsion ........... ............... 48 1 Houseb~lL. Pens~ons......... . ..... 2440 
Pension ...... .... ................ 48 2 House bill.. Pens10ns ... ...... No amendment 926 2440 Passed ..•...•.. Approved Jan. 10, 1885. 
· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed .•••.•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Arrearil of pay ........ .... ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ....•. 12571 Passed ........ . 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pay and allowances for serv· 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .................•.......... 1247 .......•. ..•••.•.. 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv· 49 1 House bill.. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. 1427 1659 ............•..... 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv- 49 2 House bill .............................................. 1659 Passed ......... Approved Jan. 3,1887. 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Paymentforpropertylost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... A.mendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ..... . 6437 Passed ..... ... . Approved Mar.30,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .... .. 12571 Passed ... . . .. .. Approved Mar.2,1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
l'o investigate the issuance of 50 1 Senate res ....... ........................................ . ... Considered, 
letters patent to. amended,and 
PayD?-ent for damages caused 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .....................••........... ~:'~~-~~.~~~ ···· 
Wi:1/~~';.%~~1:. on Fox and Doc. 116. 
Paymendt as commissioner to 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ...•.... 9726 ...........••• ... . 
awar damages caused byim· 
provements on Fox and Wis· 
consin rivers. 
Paymentforasc~rtainingdam· 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ... ..... 10896 Passed ..•.••... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ages caused by improvements 
on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
Paymentforasc~rtainingdam· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .........................•................•••••• 
agescausecl by1mprovements Doc. 181. 
on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for ascertaining dam· 51 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ................................................••••••. 
~g~g;~~g ~!:~~?~';.fve!~~ Doc. 42 . 
. Compensation as commissioner 51 1 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ......•.. ApprovedSept.00,1890. 





















Swatting, J, V ........ j Payment as commissioner to 
ascertain damages on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
50 J 11 HousebilL. j Appropriations .. j Amendments .. j •••••• j 42711 Passed ......... j ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
Swick, Tunis ......... ! Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Swick, Tunis ........ . 
Swick, Tunis ........ . 
Swick, Tunis ........ . 
Swick, Tunis ......... ! Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
















Swift, Alexander, & 
Co. 
Claim for constructing four I 47 
si;..,am batteries at Cincinnati, 
Omo, during late war. 
Claim for constructing four 
steam batteries at Cincinnati, 
Oh10, during late war. 
48 1 I Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Swift, Alexander, & 
Co. 
Swift, Alexander, & 
Co. 
Swift, Emily M ..•. ... 
Claim for constructing four 
steam batteries at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, during late war. 
Claim for constructing four 
steam batteries at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, during late war. 
P ension 
48 11 
49 I 1 
49 1 
Swift, Emily M ... .... Pension ...................... : ... 49 2 
Swift, Franklin ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Swift, Franklin ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 
Swift,Jaines .......... P ension .......................... 50 2 
Swift, John ........... Arrears of pay ...........••..... 50 1 
Swift, Joseph ......... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 
~:m: ::i ······ ···· ~:~:fg~ :::======================= ~i r 
Swift, William........ Payment of award of account· 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Swift, William........ Readjustment ofcompensat10n 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Swift, William........ Readjustment ofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Swift, Wm............ Pension ... ..................... ··150 11 
Swift, W.............. Arrears of pay.... .............. 50 1 

















House bill . . 
House bill .. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 









Indian Affairs .. +··········· 
Indian Affairs .. . 
Claims .... .... .. . 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 
Claims No amendment 












Claims Amendment ... ! 580 I 567 1 .... ....... ....... 1 Leave to minority to 
submit views. 
Claims No amendment! 5 I 208 I Passed ........ . 
Pensions .... . .... 1 No amendment! 994 I 2203 I Passed ........ . 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto 
Honse bill. 
22031···-····-··· ·· ····1 Approved Feb.19,1887. 
. .. ... ,10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .. . ... 12571 I Passed ........ . 
House bill. 
Pensions ........ . ................. . ...... 3655 _ ................ . 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 2207 10865 Passed ......... Approved Feb.27,1891. 
Pensions ................................. 2260 ... .......•••• •... 
Claims 
Appropriations .. 
No amendment! 1065 l7321 !Passed ....•.... · I Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment .. J ..... 14271 I Passed .....••. J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
r~~~g~;iations: =1 · .Amei{~e?t to· I===:== ]1~~i I. Passeii" =: == = = = = =1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 





































Alphabetical list of p 'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
...-; 
I"< 
0 ~ <ti How p. (l) 00 i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. (l) before the which referred. port. .... .... 6'D 
-~ 
0 0 
A 00 Senate. ci c5 
0 (l) z z 0 '(fl 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------
.. _____ 
- -----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ----·- ------- L .......... --·---
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Rea justmen t of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------- 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --- --- -·--·- ............ ------ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Arrears of pay ______ _______ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·--- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ----·- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Amount of award for Indian 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Depreda- ---- ---· .. ...... .......... ------ 2849 
depredations. Sen. bill. tions. 
T~f.A)a~~- salary as governor 50 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ ---- ------ -------- ·----- 6012 
T~f.A)~i~ salary as governor 50 2 HousebilL _ ------ ---- ---- --- ·-- No amendment 2412 6012 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pt~~-~ f~r forage taken by 51 1 Papers and Claims- ---------- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 3432 
(See Shri~, William.) 
Sen. bill. 
. To ~ay for certain property 50 1 House bill __ Claims- ---- ------ .. ----- ---· ---- ---- ... --·-- 8127 
ta en by U. S. Army. 
---·-- ---· -····- ---- -...... ---- ---- --
50 2 House bill __ 
------ -------- - .. ----
No amendment 2861 8127 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ............ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Arrearsofpa.y __________________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- ---- --- --- ----
---- ... --- - -- ----~-.. 
Passed--~-- ----
------ --·--· ------
Passed __ _______ 
Passed---------
Passed ____ ___ __ 




Passed ___ _____ _ 
------ ------------
-----· ------ ------




Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 16, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















Swinskey, Vincent S-1 Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 1 ••••••••••••••••• -1- ••• • • 1 - - - ••• , - - ••• • •••••••••••• 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. Passed _. __ .. ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Swisher, Jobn T., ad- ~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- -- -- 10896 
ministrator. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
U1 Swisher, Levi- --····· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Swisher, Peter D _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 106.5 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
>-'• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bilL _ 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ Switzer, Albert ______ Payment of award of account- Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Switzer, Francis ff ___ Arrears of pay _______ ---- .... ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Swofford, Jacob ______ Removal of charge of desertion _ 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
---- ------ ---- ---- ------
782 
~ Swonger, Philip ______ Sen. bill. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed-···--·-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dett. t" 






I Swope, Abither ------ . S. Army. UJ. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_·---~- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. · ~ Doc. 2.55. House bill. 0 o.J Swope, John S., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
00 minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. l'zj 
Michael Swope. 
51 1 Senate bilL 3944 '"o Swope, Joseph p _____ For removal of the charge of Military Affairs_ - .......... - ....................... 
------
---- -------- ............ 
desertion . ~ ~ 
Swope, Manuelito____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims····--····· ............ ------ ........... ------ 2302 -------- ---- ........... -<1 
t10ns. & H.Ex. > Doc. 77, t-3 49thCon., t,,_j . 
2ds. 




---- ---- ......... ------ C 





Swope, Michael, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment, 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ -
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Swope, Susanna P .... 
--------- -·---- --- ------------·-----
48 1 Pet'n and 
------------- ------ - ------ --- --· .. -- --- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Leave to withdraw pa-
Swope, SusannaP ____ 
pa.pers. pers. 
50 2 Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ 
------------·- ---- ------
3881 
------ - ----- .. -----Swope, Thomas H. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
of voucher). Swords, Lee __________ Payment for services in House 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 I Passed __ . ____ .-I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
folding room. Swarthout, Eli7;a _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------------- ---- ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Swarthout, Eliza _____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
-------
4271 I Passed .... _. __ -1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Sybrandt,.John I) ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 Doc. 32). 1 HousebilL_l Appropriations __ ! Amendments __ , ______ , 72351 Passed _________ l Approved July 7, 1884. Ct Syde, Louis Vand_er __ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate~x. Appr~priations __ Amendmeptto ______ 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. c:.o 
as postm~ster. Doc. 253. House bill. o, ' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Gontinued. -
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Syclc>nfltricker, Mary- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Sydonstricker, MarY- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-Sy!rott, Alfred H---- Arrears of pay __________________ 
Syke!'1, Charles P., T9confi:rmtitleto_certainlands 
nnd John Curry. m Arizona Territory. 
Sykes, C. P., et. aJ. ____ T9conflr:i:ntitletoce1;tainlands 
m Territory of Arizona. 
Sylvn, Ignacia, ________ Payment for Indian depreda-
t1ons. 
Sylvester, Cyrus Q ___ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 
Sylvester, Eben L ____ Arrears of pension ______ --------
Sylvester, Isaac A____ Requesting special appropria-
, tion to pay claim of. 
Sylvester, Isaac A ____ Requesting special appropria-
tion to pay claim of. 
Sylvester, Isaac A---- For damages sustained by col-
lision of sloop of war Lancas-
ter with sloop Derry. 
$ylvostor, John -"-----1 Anea.,s of pay - ----- - ----- - -----
Sylvester, Sanford R Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Symington, R. B _ _ _ _ _ Payment of amount found due 
by accounting officers for sur-
vey of public lands. 
Symonds, F. M _______ Payment of award of Ct.of Uls., 
with interest on the same. Symonds, F. M. ______ Arrears of pay __________ __ ______ 
Symonds, Smith A ___ Increase of pension _____________ 
Symons, Thomas W __ Relative to filters for the water 
r;;}~~;fu_of the District of Co-


























House bill __ 


































































House bill. Adverse _______ 






























7616 ------------------7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 











- ----- ----- -- -----
6716 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Sympson,A. H-------1 Compensation fl;?r Rostal and j 50111 SenatebilL I Claims-----------1------ ----- -- ----- 1------l 2002 
money-order run s stolen 
from post-office at Winches-
ter, Ky. 
Sympson, C. Q ________ j To pay six months' salary to 1 5011 I Senate Res _! Audit and Con- I Amendment---1------1------ 1 Agreed to ______ 
sister of. trol Con tin-
gent Expenses I of Senate. 
Sy pert, Lawrence, I P~yment of award of account- 1 50 11 I House bill._ Claims_ ------·---1 Amendment---i------1 6514 I Passed --------- 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. executor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Syphax, Maria ________ Declaratory of the meaning of 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ __ ___ ___________________ 2342 
the act entitled "An act for 
r elief of." 




2342 Passed; tit 1 e the act entitled "An act for amended. r elief of." 
Syphax, Maria ________ I Declaratory of the meaning of 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
------
2517 Passed __ _______ t'4 the act entitled "An act for 
~ relief of." U) Syphax, Maria _______ _ j Declaratory of the meaning of 50 1 House bill __ Military ..(\.ffairs _ No amendment 
------
3441 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Apr. 10, 1888. ~ the act entitled "An act for 
0 relief of." Syphax, Wm _____ ____ _ j Adjustment of his accounts 47 1 Petition ____ District of Co-
------ .. .... .. - --- - ---
1-tj 
------ ------ ------
------ -- --- -with authorities of District of lumbia. 
"d Columbia for special assess-
~ ments. 
1-4 Sypherd, Thomas H .. Certificate of discharge _________ 51 2 -------------- -------------------- ------------------
-- ---- - - ----
Leave to with-
-< draw papers. 
Approved Aug.8a1888. > 
Taafe, John __ ._. __ . ___ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 1778 6220 Passed _________ t-3 Taafe, John ___ ________ To increase :pension ______ _______ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 1247 3438 Passed _________ Approved Aug. I , 1890. trj Tabarrah,William H_ To correct his military record __ 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ 
- --- -- ------ - - ---- 2526 948 Passed---·· - ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889., Tabb, Wm ____ ________ Compensation for supplies 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ____ ____ 
------------ -- ---- 1481 
--------· --------- C taken by U.S. Army. 
t'4 Tabb, Wm ___ _________ Compensation for supplies 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 519 1774 Passed ______ ___ > taken by U.S. Army. Sen. bill. 1-i Tabb, Wm ____________ Compensation for supplies 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims _____ _____ _ No amendment 164 1310 Passed _________ ls: taken by U.S. Army. 
r,;i Tabb, Wm ____________ Compensation for supplies 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____ __ ___ _ ._ 
- ----- -- ---- ------
------
1410 
- - --- -.............. -- ---- Leave to withdraw. 
Tabb, Wm ____________ taken by U. S.Army. 
Approved Oct. 18, 1888. Compensation for supplies 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 59 741 Passed _______ --
Tabler, Eugenia B ____ taken by U.S. Army. Sen. bill. 
Approved July 11, 1890.-
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ , __ Amendment ___ 628 2411 Passed _________ Tabler, Peter _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Tabor, Horace A. w __ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Refund clerk hire paid by him 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims ____ _______ 
---- ---- ---- -- -- - - ------
167 
Tabor, Horace A. W __ in post-office. Refund clerk hire paid by him 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 237 477 Postponed _____ Tabor, Horace A. w __ in post-office. R':)fund clerk hire paid by him 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 317 Disch'd; to Post-m post-office. ----------------·- ------
Offices and 
Tabor, Horace A. W __ R':)fund clerk hire paid by him Post-Roads. I 01 50 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and Amendment ___ 1728 110 Passed _________ (.0 m post-office. 
Post-Roads. ~ 




0 ~ rti How Nature of ~e- p, /How disposed ofl brought Committee to cl) <fl 
.i 
,... Remarks. 
Jniurnnt. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ 0 before the which referr ed. _ port. '+-< '+-< in the Senate. ti.o 
·ra Senate. 0 
0 
§ rfJ ci ci cl) z z 0 r:n 
Tnhor, Born.co A. w __ Payment of expenses incurred 51 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and No amendment 206 
1173 Passed _________ 
in his post-office. Post-Roads. 
Tal>or, Solomon M --- Arrears of pay and bounty.---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Tntlltx•k. C"nthia, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill--
Claims ____ . _______ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed-_.,_. _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. tot 1-4 
ministral:or of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 House bill .. Claims------"---- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
'Cf] 
Tndlock, John B., ad- Payment of award of account- 2 t-3 
ministrator of Cyn- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
thili Tadlock. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed -- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
0 
Tnfol. Gustav _________ Arrears of pay------------------ 1 ------ l,;j 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Tnlfo, l\Iary _____ ______ Pension _____________________ = ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ____ ___ 390 2142 Indef. postp'd __ >-o 
Taffe, l\Iary ________ ___ Pension ______ _________ ___________ 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 571 5010 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. ~ 
Taft, J.\Irs. Clarissa ___ Pension ________ -_________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1100 5351 Passed ______ __ _ Approved July 6, 1886. ~ 
Tnggard, Viancey ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------- -------- -- -- ------ 3585 Disch 'd, and to -< 
Sen. bill. Mil. Affairs. > 
Taggart, Albert ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ----- 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
Doc. 2.55. House bill. ~ 
Taggart, H. •r _________ Payment of fees as assistant 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C district attorney for unoffi- Doc. 266. Hom;e bill. 
cial services. tot 






50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1410 2835 Postponed _____ ~ Taggart, James W _ _ _ _ Parment for Indian depreda- 51 2 Pet'n and Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
4759 
-------------- -- -- S"11 t10ns. Sen. bill. tions. Taggart, John ________ Payment for postal funds lost 49 1 House bill __ Post-Offices and No amendment 972 4115 Passed _____ ____ Approved June30,1886. 
by fl.re. Post-Roads. 
Taggart, John F ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. Rouse bill. 
Tal?gert, John R _____ To enter homestead in State of 47 1 HousebilL_ Public Lands ____ No amendment 538 s;:;s 
Miunesota. 833 I Passed---------! Approved Jan.17,1883. Taggert, John R _____ To enter homestead in State of 47 2 House bill._ Public Lands ___ _ 
---- ------ -- -- ---- --- -- -
Minnesota. 
Taggart, J. H--------- For compensation for services 51 1 Papers and Claims---------------·------------- ------ 2620 
rendered as phrsician to the Sen. bill. 
Indian schoo a Fort Yuma, 
Appropriations __ \ Amendm~ntto \------ \12571 I Passed ___ .. __ ___ \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Cal. T1\ggart, Wosford----1 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. Houseb11l. 
Taggart. William p __ , Readjustruentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. Taggart, William P _ _ Re~ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ AmendmenL- -1 ------14271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
1()896-1-Passed ----- ----1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Tague, Delana W. ( or 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Delama). Doc.186. House bill. Ta~ue, Da,id _________ Pension _____ _____________________ 51 2 P etition ____ Pensions __ __ _____ Tamtor & Dyett _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bilL t!cR!:~~~:t~~~:: Amendments __ ~ Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Ta kales sit treska ___ To adjust and settle spoliation 48 1 Senate bilL 
--- -- ---------- -- -claims. 
Ta kales sit treska ___ To adjust and settle spoliation 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ Report and bill 
------
2292 claims. 
Talbe, Henry ________ _ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------ 9726 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. byimprovementson Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Talbe,Henry _________ (See Falbe,Henry.) 
~ Talbert, Henrietta, Comfrensation for occupation / 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
---------- -- ------ ------
116 
--------------- ---
~ heir of J. B. Benson. of and by U. S. troops. lf,J. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-3 Talbert, John _________ Payment for services in Gov- 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-·----
4271 ernment Printing Office. 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 Talbert, Thomas _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. partment (extra pay). 
1-d Talbert, William_ ----1 To refer claim for use of pat- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 808 1554 Passed; recon- ~ ent to Court of Claims. sid'd, and in- ~ 
Talbert, William _____ , To refer claim for use of pat- def. postp'd. ~ 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
--- ---
3475 Passed ________ _ Approved June 30,1886. >-ent to Court of Claims. 1-3 Talbert, William _ _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed-----,--- Approved Sept. 30,1890. t_:l:j ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. partment (extra pay). 
0 Talbot, Corporal Jo- To entitle to rank and pay ______ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1214 2471 Passed _________ ~ seph. 
> Talbot, Corporal Jo- To entitle to rank and pay ______ 51 2 Senate bilL 
-- ---- - - ---- - ----- 2471 
------------------
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ seph. -------------------- ---- -- ~ Talbot, Eliza A _______ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 27 810 Passed _________ Approved Mar.19, 1890. rp. Talbot, Joseph _ _ _ _ _ _ _ To be entitled to the rights and 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1214 2471 Passed _________ benefits of pension laws. 
Talbot, Joseph ____ . _ _ To be entitled to the rights and 51 2 Senate bilL 
--------------------
- ----- - ---- - - - --- -
------
2471 
------------------! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. benefits of pension laws. Talbot, Joseph ________ Arrears of pay and allowances_ 51 l Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1214 2471 Passed _________ :}:nlbot,Joseph ________ Arrears of pay and allowances 51 2 Senate bilL 
------------------
2471 
--------·-·-·-·---, Approved Mar. 3, 1891. albot, Philander ____ Arrears of pay __________________ - 50 1 SenP.,te Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved l\'.lar.30,1888. 
~ai~0 tt• iiliza A __ ---- Pension ____________________ ______ Doc.101. House bill. 50 l Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 385 1968 Passed ___ ______ a o · enry - - --.. - Payment for extra services to 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 Passed ---------!Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House Committee on Ways 
and Means. 
Talbott, L. L --------- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bHL Ulaims __________ -, No amendment! 3'7188691 Passed _________ I Approved May 1, 1882. Talbott Randall A ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
°' 
, ------ Frears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. Ot c:.o 
00 
.µ 
'"' ~ 0 ui How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- CD !How dis~osed ofl 
I~ ~ '"' 
Remarks. 
lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. .....
..... in the enate. 
0 0 0 
A -~ Senate. 0 0 
0 CD 
-Z z 0 r.n 
----
Tnkott, A. B--···· .... Balance of salary as electrtcian 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ 
Amendments._ 
------
6437 Passed---- ~---· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
to Honse of Representatives. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed·: .~------ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Tnkott, Alfred K., of Readjustment of compensation ------
Yllrnon Depot, as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. t"1 
Conn. Readjustment of compensation · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
H 
Talcott. Alfred K., of ------
rJ] 
Tnlcottdllc, Conn. as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. 1-3 
Talcott, Charles G .... Arrears of pay·-···.· ------- · ·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
10896 Passed-·--···-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 0 
Talcott. Charles G .... Arrears of pay·· ---··--··- ... . .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed ......... l:zj 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Talcott, George .... ... Arrears of pay ...... ----- ·· -· -- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed -·······-
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Tnlcott, Geor ge ....... Arrears of pay ....... ··-- --·-· ··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed_ ....•.. . 
1-1 
Doc.132. House bill. < 
Talcott, George ....... Commutation of rations··--·- -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed·······-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 
Talcott, George_ ...... Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed_ ·····-·· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
t,:j 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
Talcott, George .... ... Arrears of pay .............. ____ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed-·····-·- Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
0 
Doc. 67. House bill. ~ 
T~lkington, Cather- Pension ...... ---· ____ ---· .... .... 51 1 H ousebilL_ P ensions _ ...... __ N o amendment 1122 6288 Passed .. . ...... Approved June 24, 1890. > 
1ne. 
H 
Talkington, Isaac W., To refund amount erroneously 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands·-·· 323 
ls: 
estate of. paid for land. 
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ .. ----- r,i 
Talkington, Isaac, Repa~ent of money errone- 51 1 Papers and Public Lands .... No amendment 170 583 Passed· -· -····· 
heirs of. ous y paid tor land. Sen. bill. 
Tall, John H .......... Increase of pension_····---·--· 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions--····--- ------------------ --- --- 600 
Tall, Joseph H ....... _ Increase of pension ---- ---······ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions -···-··-· - ----- ------ - -- .. --
__ .,. ___ 600 
Tall, Mary A.,admin- PR.yment of award of accpunt- 49 2 House bill .. Claims--··-··-··· Amendments. _ 
_ ,. ____ 10666 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istratrix of Nnncy ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tall. 
T!!tr~~fi~t. admin- Pl)-yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims--·--·-·---
Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury DeJ?t 
Tn.111\poosa .. __ .. -..... For relief of the sufferers y 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 724 Passed-·--··-·-
the wreck of U. S. S. 
Talln.poosa, sufferers For relief of ________ ·---··-··-- ··· 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.--- Amendment_ __ ·----- 2387 
by the wreck of 
stl•tunor. 
Tallapoosa, sufferers I For relief of ___________ - -···- ____ J 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ____ , No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed--------· 
by the wreck of 
steamer. . 
Tallapoosa,sufferers For r elief oL _·-------·- ---- -- -·· 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 P assed __ ___ __ __ PresentedtothePres1-
by the wreck of dent. 
steamer. 
Talley, CharlesP _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims __ ___ ____ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ . ApprovedMar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Talley, James ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims··-- -- ----- Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed-------·· Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Talley, Joseph H ___ __ Payment of award of account - 47 2 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . 
Talley,J. P., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ __ ___ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 1,1883. 
istrator of Robert ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Talley. 
Talley, Reuben , ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims- ·· ········ No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... ... . Approved Feb.20,1886 .. 
ministrator of. ingofficers of Treasury D~pt. t'-4 
Talley. Robert, ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL . Claims . . .••...... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 8 
Talley, Sarah (for- P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims· · ····--··- Amendments .. --·· -- 10666 Passed-··· · ·- -· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
merly S~r~h Martin. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 0 
Talley, William ....... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims···-----··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ___ __ _ . Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tallmadge, Sarah, Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --···-·····-·-··-··-·· ·----· · · ·· · ·· - - ···-·--·-·· "d 
executor of. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. ~ 
Wisconsin rivers. 1-4 
Tallma.dge,Theodore To issue land scrip-······-······ 49 1 House bill._ Public Lands ..•. Amendment . .. 1189 1905 Amended and ~ 
W. passed. > 
Tallmadge,Theodore Toissuelandscrip ~·- ·-· ·-~ : .... 49 2 House bill .. ·············--····· Amendment ___ ...... 1905 .. .. ...•. ......... ApprovedDec.20,1886; ~ 
w. ~ 
Tallmadge, William Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ··············-··· ......... ... · ··········· ··-··· 
fii~xR:~~d °Ji!~h Wi~~J>~~~~e:f.:ir~ on Fox and Doc. 94. 8 , 
~~~ > 
Ttllmadge, Willia~ PayD?-ent for damages caused 50 1 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments ..•... . . 4271 Passed •••.•.••. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. fa 
lia~x!ita.ti1~~~f t Wi~~J;s~;e:f.:!\~ on Fox and ~ 
Tallmadge. 
Tallman,AnnaA _____ P ension . ·-·--·--------- ·· ········ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ . __ Adverse···---- 1228 2703 Postponed •••• _ 
Tallman, CharlesE ___ Pal:ment of award of Ct.of Cls. 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations_. Amendments __ ·---·· 7235 Passed _ ..•.•... Approved July7,1884. 
Tall.man, H. M .. . _____ Cl_aimsallowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 11459 Passed_ ..••••.. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. · House bill. 
T 11.m ( balance on rmleage). , 
h eir!~f Joseph , Arrears of pay·--·-·-·----·· - -·- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 11459 Passed .•.••. .. . ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Tallyho · ~ -· -• · · - - · ---- To refer claims of the owners of 51 1 sPn.~1021~· · House bill. the brig Tallyho to the Court ill . Claims , ....••...........•....•••..• . • ····· 651 
Ta I of Claims. 
b1;rg_Ho, owner of To1!t;!er claim to Court of 150121 Senate bill.I Claims .• .......•. 1····· ·········- ·--1·····-137841. 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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rii How A 
<fl brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) 
.i I'< Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. I'< 0 't, t:ll .... Senate. - . - - - -- - .. A <fl 0 <fl 0 (I) z 0 r/J. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 :? House bill , _ Claims ___________ No amendment 106§ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatio:i;ts. _ Amendment to . P~·operty lost in military serv- ------
ice. Doc.132. · House bill. · 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ Amendment_._ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment._. ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay---------·---····· 50 1 Senate EX: Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House hill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-·----·--·- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.- Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
----·-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment._. 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ension . _ ........•• __ . _. ____ . ____ 49 2 HousebilL_ Pensions_------~- No amendment 1670 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriationfi!- _ Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Pension ________________ --···· ____ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2336 
Pension _______ · ··------ ----·-··-- 50 2 House bill .. 
-------------------- ------------------ -----· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
. For pay and allowances as cap- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ . ____ 
------------------
tain of infantry. 
. For pay and allowances as cap- 48 1 Senate bill. Commerce . _____ . Favorable _____ ---·--
ta.in of infantry. 
Senate bill. Whole ____________ Amendment ... 
_ To credit his account with 48 2 ------
amount of rent of house while 
consul at Belgium. --
.. -· -~ _ .......... 
s · .......... 
,.a How disposed of 
...., in the Senate. 0 
------
0 
z --- ... .. 
7321 Passed ,,. _______ 
12571 Passed-~---- ,--
6514 Passed. _______ _ 
6514 Passed~- ~---- ~-
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
~ Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
6514 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed ____ _____ 
9672 Passed-·····---
10896 Passed_--.--,--
10666 Passed _________ 
4649 
-------- ---- ------4649 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
::;58 Referred to 
Mil. Affairs. 
1661 Laid on table.-
1661 Passed---- --··· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. , 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888: 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 .. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1887.' 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888,. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Jan.15, 1889. 




















Tanner,JohnA _______ Arrears of pay __________________ , 50 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ \ Amendmentto1------112571 I Passed _____ __ __ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Tanner, Knacy L., Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL . Claims·-·····-··- Amendments __ . ______ 10666 Passed _________ J Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
survivin'4 partner ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
of E. Co ey& Tan-
ner. 
Pension, •.•.••.. · 1 No amendment! 21071107051 Pa.ssed ....•... -1 Approved Oct.15, 1888. Tanner, Mary L .. ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill. _ Tanner, Zera L _. _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 4271 Passed ___ ______ ApprovedFeb. l, 1888. Tanner & Co _________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
T':::l~r A.ap- 'pY~~= Readjustment of his salary _____ 50 1 Petition ____ Post-Offices and __________________ ------ ------Post-Roads. 
field, Ind. 
Tansill, T. W __________ Readjustment of accounts by 47 1 Papers _____ Foreign Rela- ------ ------ _.., ____ 
------ -------
Disch'd, and to 
Treasury Department. tions. Claims. Tansil!, T. W __________ Readjustment of accounts by 47 1 Papers _____ Claims ______ _____ Adverse _____ __ 645 
------
Report agreed_ 
'.rreasury Department. to. Tan.sill, T. W __________ Readjustment of accounts by 48 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ Discharged ____ 
------
------
Referred to Ct. Leave to withdraw. ~ 
Treasury Department. · of Cls. H 
Taplin, Janes ________ Pension _____ __________ ----- - - ---- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 833 1170 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. lf.l Tapp, George _________ Increase of pension ______________ 48 2 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 1376 6018 Passed _________ Approved Feb.26, 1885. t-3 
Tappan, Benjamin ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888, 0 Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Tappan, Benjamin ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Tappan, Hermann ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments _____ ___ 9i26 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Tappan, Samuel. _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------·--·-·---- -- ------
1587 





tory, 1855-56. t-3 
Tarbell, Dr. George c_ I Apphca tion for _payment of the 48 2 Papers _____ Appropriations __ _________________ ,. 
------ ------ --------------·---
t:cj 
costs of a suit mcurred in dis-
charge of his duty. • C Tarbell, George C----1 Reimbursement of costs and 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
expenses in defending suit > 
against him as pension sur- H 
geon. t:l:: 
~m:tt !:~i ======== i~;itg~ ========================== 
48 1 House bill __ Pensions---··----- ................. ---- ------ 3040 --- ----- ---- ------ VJ ------48 2 House bill_. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1352 3040 Postponed _____ 
49 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1936 6656 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Tarbell, Matthew M__ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _ •••. __ • ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ . Approved May 17, 1886. 
inf officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 I Senate bill_ Targawia, Peter ____ For ossand damages sustained 47 Claims ___________ No amendment. 198 522 Passed _________ by him-seized and sold by 
Government. 
Targarona, Peter _ _ _ _ For loss and damages sustained 48 1 Pet'n a:o.d I Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ J 323 I 902 by him-seized and sold by Sen. bill. 
T I Government. arkleson, George W _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriation,. · 1 Amendment to i--· .. · 1 97261 Pa,sed ........ · 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




















brought Committee to Nature of re-
<!) ;.s 
rf1 i:i I,, Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ..... ..... I,, 0 0 0 
t,f) 
"i Senate. A 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
No amendment 347 3869 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims-----------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims----------- Amendments._ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amend:inent ___ 10666 Payment of award of account- 49 2 ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept 
1 House bill __ Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of •.rreasury De-
partment. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
For alleged loss of property y 51 1 Papers and Indian Depreda- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 4339 
Indian depredations. Sen. bill. tions. 
. To r efund internal - r evenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Amendments __ 313 1068 
taxes illefally collected. 
Payment o award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of •.rreasury De8t. 
_ Payment of award of Ct. of ls 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
__ Claimsallowed by tho account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - - - ---- ------ ------ ------ ------





Passed ____ ___ __ 
• 
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ______ 












--- --- ------ - -----
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved July 29,1882. 
Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















Tasker, Charles ______ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Tasker, John H ____ ___ Arrears of pay _____ ______ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Tate, Mr8. Catherine. Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
----- -
3314 - -- ------- --- ---- -
Tate, Mrs. Catherine_ Pension _____ _____ ________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
-1435- 1961 Postponed _____ Tate, Mrs. Catherine_ Pension ________________ ------ ____ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensious -·-~~---- No amendment 2483 Passed _________ 
Tate, Mrs. Catherine. P ension ______ ____________________ 50 2 Senate bilL 
------ ---------- --
2483 __ __ ________ -~----\ Approved Dec.25,1888. 
Tate, Daniel L ________ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate hill. Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ ------
4804 
June 14, 1876. Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Tate, James, execu- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Tate,Jesse ____________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Tate,Jesse M _____ ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Petition ____ P ension __ . __ ___ .. ____ . _____ - _ ... _ 49 1 Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
------
Tate, John W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Ap1Jroved Mayl7,1886. 





Tate,Josepb D _______ Pension __ ... _____________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 391 1697 In.def. postp'd_. Ul 
Tate,Josepb D _______ Increase of pension ______ . _____ _ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _____ ~---
---------------- -- ------ ------------------
t-3 
Tate,Joseph D __ _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Papers and Pensions ____ . __ .. 
-------------- ---- ------
3668 
------------------ 0 Sen. bill. 
Tate, Lydia ___ _______ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. l'!lj 
Tate, McCurdy _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Tate, Minerva, exec- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims __________ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ . Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
1-1 
<l 
utrix of James 'l'ate. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I> Tate,Richard B ______ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-3 Doc.101. House bill. ti=.:1 Tate, Sallie Sterrett, For compensation for certain 51 1 Papers and Claims ______ _____ 
------------------ ------
3068 
------ ------ ------l egal representa- property seized by the U. S: Sen. bill. C 
tives of. military authorities during t.i 
the late war. I> Tate, SamueL ________ Payment for rent of house as 51 1 Papersand Claims ____ _____________________ ___ _______ 152 ----------- - ------ 1-4 
per contract. Sen. bill. is: Tate, Samuel_ ___ _ ~-~-- Payment of rent claimed to be 49 1 Papersand Claims ___________________________________ 2279 __________________ r,i 
due him for the occ~ancy of Sen. bill. 
certain property in em phis, 
Tenn. 
Tate, SamueL __ ____ _ I Paymel'!-tof rent claimed tobe 15011 \ Papersand \ Claims __ ________ _! Amendmont__.l 1808 I 100 I Passed _________ 
due him for the occ~anchof Sen. bill. 
certain property in emp is, 
Tenn. 
~!t:·~amuei f------- Increaseofpens~on __ ____ __ ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1300 2750 I Passed --- --- ---1 ApprovedSept.26,1888. 
, amue ------- Increaseofpens10n ______________ 51 1 Papersand Pensions ________ _ ________ ___ _____________ 3375 
Tate s 1 N Sen. bill. 
' amue ------- P~ymentofawardof account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
T t St mg officer s of Treasury Dept. 
a e, ephen H ______ P~yment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims-----·----- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
Tate Tho J ma?fficersofTreasuryDe;pt. passed. O':> 
' mas --···-- Rea Justmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 0 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. Rouse bill. ~ 




0 ~ a:i How p. !How disposed ofl brought Committee to Nature of re- <l/ Remarks. in ~ 1-< 
aimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. <J) before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. .... 
-~ 
0 ii.a Senate. 0 A in 0 0 0 <J) z z 0 r/1 
--
--=, _______ ___ ________ / Leave to withdraw. 
Tnte Walter----- -···-! Compensation ~<?r property 50 1 Pet'n and 
' used by the military author- papers. 
ities. HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. Tnto Wlllfrun --------1 Payment of awa,d of aooount- 47 1 ~ 
' in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ..-4 Tnte, William ________ Rea justmentofcompensat10n _,.. ......... -------- ---- -·-·-- ------ -- -- ---- ------- ·--- if) 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 1-:3 
Tn.te, William ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ . Amendment_ __ 
-- ----
4271 Passed- ~------ - Approver Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 0 
Doc.32). 
No amendment Passed--=·· ---- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
lzj 
Tate, Z. T------·---·-·1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims- ----~---- - 83 983 
ing officers of T1·easury De t. '"'d Tn.ter, Cyrus __________ Refer to Court of Claims ?or 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- -~----
1587 
---- - --- ------........ ~ ~ 
~f~~1:i~1i;ln!~s~ok~<;s~ ¥::~ H < 
ritory, 1855--56. > 
Tatem, Emilie A. H., Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed_---·---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886 .. 1-:3 
ndministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.218. House bill. t_,rj 
Josiah D. Fenner. partment. 
Tatem, Sam~el, heirs Arrears of pay--------··-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888.' Q 
of. Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Tatem. William P ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill_. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ . ApprovedAug.4,1886. > 
Tattersall, Edward ... Pension arrearages ---·--------- 47 l Senate bill. Pensions _________ 1831 H 
------------------ - ----- ---- -------- ~ Tatum, George T ____ . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. rn 
Tatum,Jesse B _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ta.tum,Rnfns ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ta.troMMa.rtha A. Pension •..•••••.••• ····---------- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____________________ ______ --- --- 3574 
~ee artha A. Sen. bill. 
arleton). 
4271 I Passed .--,-----1 Approved Feb.1,1888. Tanlty, Maurice F ____ Amount· of judgment against 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
------District of Columbia. 
Tanner, Jasper _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims----------· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2334 Taussig, Coronna & Refund revenue tax wrong- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------
Co. fully collected. Claims ___________ Amendments.- 132 453 I Passed ......... Taussig, Coronna & Refund revenue tax wrong- 48 1 Senate bilL 
Co. fully collected. 
Taussig, EdwardD ___ Arrearsofpay __________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ..•••. 10096 1 Passed ..•..•• --I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Tausig, E. D __________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed---------
Doc. 132. House bill. - - · - -
Tauver, Patterson ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed---------1 ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Tavenner, David _____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ____________________ ____________ ___ 4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ 4955 Tavenner, David_____ Compensat10n for property de- -------- _____ .., ----
------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
4515 Tavenner, Lot. __ _____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Tavenner, Lot._______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
----- ----- -- -- ---- ------
4955 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. Tawney, Abraham, Payment of award of account- Amendment ___ 
----- -
executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. t"C Tawney, John E.,ex- Payment of award of account- Amendment ___ 
-----
ecutor of Abraham ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Ul Tawney. partment. 
50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 3766 1-3 Taxes ___________ . ____ . , To refund certain income ille-
---- ---- -- ---- ...... - ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ----gally collected. 
47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 1824 0 Taxes _________________ Refund the amount of internal-
--- ----- ------........ ----·- --.. -..... -- .. -------- - lzj 
revenue taxes erroneously as-
sessed and collected from "'d Vicksburg and Meridian Rail- ~ 
road Co. r-1 
Taxes ______ _____ ------1 For the relief of certain persons 51 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 
------ ............... ------ ------
3021 
------ .......... -·---- <l 
who paid additional taxes as- ?> 
sessed afainst them under 1-3 
the act o Mar. 3, 1875. t_tj 
Taylor, Alexander, & Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments --
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Son. a 
Taylor, Allen ____ ____ . Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t"C 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ?> Taylor, Allen __ _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... 
Doc. 255. House bill. ------ ~ 
Taylor, Allen, daugh- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. rn 
ters of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Taylor, Alpheus B ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- - 12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. H ou se bill. 
!I'abor, Andrew v ____ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4,1886 . 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
~ay}or,~ngeline_:-- - Pension __________________________ 50 2 SenatebilL Pensions ________ _ -· -- -- --·-------- - _____ _ 3683 
ayor, rs.Angelme Pension ___________________ _____ __ 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ _ ____ __ __________ __ ______ 849 
Taylor,AnnaE _______ Compensation for damage to 49 1 Petition ____ Dist.ofColumbia _______ _______________________ 
her property, by change of 
T 1 M 
I 
grade, in Washington, D. C. 
. ayor, rs.Annas .. Pension ____________ _______ _______ l 5111 1 Pet'n a~d I Pensions _________ ! Noamendm.entl 1086 , 2216 J Passed __ _______ JApprovedSept.30,1890. 
T 1 A 1 Sen. bill. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. O') 0 
O') 
..; 
I F-< 0 ~ 
en How 
A 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
,.c /How dis~osed of I rn g F-< Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ..... 'H in the enate.--0 0 
'al Senate. § w o- 0 <l) z z 0 r/1 
-
HousebilL. -------------------" ________________________ 7310 I Passed House; 
Taylor, .Arlanta T----1 Pension--------------------------! 49 2 ' resolut'n re-
questing .. re-
turn rec'd; 
t-t agreed to 
by Senate. .... w 
Taylor, .A. Q __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_. .Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-3 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Taylor, .A.H.,admin- Prsentforpropertytaken by 50 1 House bill .. 




------ -- ---- ----- - 0 
istrator of Theodo- . S. Army. ~ 
cia Turner. Pttment for supplies furnish ed 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 1802 Tt~?1?:t~· 9°,~~~= --- --------- -- ---- ------ ------ ------- ------ "t1 . S.Army. ;i:, 1-4 
cia Turner. 
Tttylor, .A. H.,admin- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls ._ 51 1 House bill .. Claims ____ ____ ___ ------------------ ---- -- 7616 ------ -- -------- -- -<: 
istrator of Theodo- >-
cia Turner. >-3 
Taylor, .A. H.,admin- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. --- ----- ------ ------ No amendment - ----- 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. lzj 
istrR.tor of Theodo- C 
ciaTurner. 
Taylor, Banister, en- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims~: ------- ~- No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ : _·~--- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t4 
rator o!. I ing offioors o! Treasm·y Dept. Claims .... ···- _ Amendment,+· .... 10066 I Paooed ...... ,.. Approved Mar. a, 1887. >-Taylor, Bartley _______ Payment of award of account- t Rouse bilL _ .... ing officers of Treasury Dent. ~ Taylor, Benjamin ____ Pa¥IDent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- __________________ ------ 2898 r,i t1ons. & H .Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s . 
Taylor, Bernard ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Taylor, Bernard ______ Compensation for -property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Ulaims ___________ -- -- -- - ----- ---- -- ------ 4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Taylor , Bushrod B., Commutation of rations _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendmentto ...... 125n I Pa=d ·-··-···-1 "pproved ll[ar.2,1889. 
heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Taylor, Bushrod B., Arrears of pay--------------···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed---------
heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Ta.ylor,B. B----------- Compensation for propert7. 4'7 1 P et'n and Claims ___________ Noamendment 800 746 Passed _________ 
taken during the late rebe - Sen. bill. 
lion. 
Taylor,B.B ........... Payment of vouchers given 151111 Senate bilLI Claims ···········1··················1······1686 him for forage. 
Taylor, Caroline...... Pensions................ .. ....... 50 1 Pet'n and P ensions......... No amendment 1099 3175 Passed ..... .'... Approved Oct.18, 1888. 
Sen. bill. . . . . 
Taylor, Celia Jane, Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed ......... \ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
formerly Celia Jane ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Liles, widow of • 
John Liles. 
Taylor, Charles A.... Payment for property lost...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . .. ... 6437 Passed . .. . . . . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Taylor,CharlesM .... Arrears of pay ..•............... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Ta.ylor,CharlesP ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ... .. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 9726 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Taylor,Charlotte,ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims .. ......... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor, Charlotte .... Pension .......................... 50 1 House bill.. P ensions ....... . . No amendment 2372 9176 ...... ........ .... t-4 
Taylor,Charlotte .... Pension .......................... 50 2 ........................ . ................................. 9176 Passed ......... PresentedtoPresident ai f::· ~i£~~~t \1~a:i~ ~ 
. . . proval 18th. 0 Tayl01·,Claiborne ····1 Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. h,j 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Taylor, C. C . .. ........ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ................................ ·· ···" ...... •..... "'d 
as ~ostmaster. . Doc. 11~. . . pj 
Taylor,C.C ... ........ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriat10ns .. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed . ..• , .... ApprovedFeb.1,1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
. Doc.~). . 11>-
Taylor,C. P.,.__admm· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ......... 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
istrator of .1Saac N. ing officers of Treasury Dept. _.. . . t_zj 
Taylor. 
Taylor, Daniel, ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . •.•• •... ApprovedMayl,1882. Q 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Taylor,DanieL ...... . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 11>-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. .--c 
TTaylor,Daniel. ....... Releasefromjudgmentofcourt 48 1 Senate bill .. Claims ..•.................... ............ 1358 ............•..... ~ 
ay~o~·, Daniel, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ...•.••.... Amer..dment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ApprovedMay17,1886. 00 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. • 
Taylor,DanielE ..... ToauthorizetheCommissioner 47 2 Senatebill. Finance ............ ......... ..... . ....... 2298 
of Internal Revenue to settle 
with. 
Taylor,DanielG ..... Pf!,ymentof award of account· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims .• ......... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ........ . \ ApprovedMay17,1886. 
T 1 mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
~1~~!~Pt
0
seryfW., Pf!,ymeffintof awfTardofaccount· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims . .......... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ApprovedMay17,1886. 
T 1 . D 
O 
• mgo cers o reasuryDept. 
b'.lirso ~f udley, Arrears of pay ....... ...... ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. . Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ...•..... 
Tay 1 or · Dudl c t . . Doc.132. House bill. 
heirs 0 f'. ey, ommu atwn of ratwns -· --·· -· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Taylor Edmond p P Doc. 1~2. House bill. 
' ·····- !Kmento4 award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
Taylor Edmund d p g officers of Treasury Dept. passed O') 
ministrator of.' a · !Kmg;ffi~~:saowfaTrrdeof accDountt· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•...•..... Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed.~ ....... Approved May 17,1886. O 
asury ep. -:i 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Tnylor, Edmund D-- · Compensation for servicesren-
. dered United States during 
late war. 
Tn,ylor, Edward --- -- - Arrear s of pay 
Taylor. Eliznb a t h, Payment of award of account-
curator of Banister ing officers of Treasury De-
Taslor. partment. 
Tnylor,Eliza.beth,nd- Payment of award of account-
ministra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tnylor,Elizabeth,ad- Payment of award of account-
ministrntor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor, Emily w ____ _ Extension of patent _________ . __ _ 
Taylor, Erasmus E ___ Arrears of pay ___ _ 
Taylor , Eugene ______ . Pa¥Jllent for Indian depreda· 
hons. 
Taylor, Eugene-- ·-- · · 1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
How ti, brought rn 
.:i a, before the ;... 0 
bl) 
'fil Senate. A rn 0 a, 
0 w 
-
50 1 Pet'n and Sen. bill. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. Doc.101 
49 1 House bilL 
49 1 HousebilL_ 
49 2 HousebilL_ 
47 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
50 1 Senate bill 
&H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 







0 ~ P< 
Committee to Nature of re· 
a, JHow disgosed of I 
'"' 
,.0 Remarks. 
which referred. port. 
"""' ~ in the 'enate. 0 
0 0 
z z 
Claims-------···- - --- -------- ------ -- ---- 999 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
6437 Passed---- ··-·· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims--···- · -·· - No amendment 83 989 Passed-·--· .... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Claims · - -···-··· · No amendment 572 4731 Passed ---··---· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Claims·-·----···- Amendment .. _ ----- - 10666 Passed-···· ·--· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Patents- ·· ·-- · ·-· --·--------------- 674 1947 - - ---- ------ ---- --
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
6437 Passed-·····-- - Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 




............ --- --- ·-----
tions. 
Taylor, Francis M ... . I Arrears of pay 
Tiif ~0 ~cfuri~st~~tf s Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . 
Doc. 186. 





10896 Passed· · ·-·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
572 4731 Passed .. _______ Approved May 17, 1886. 
of JamesC. Taylor. 
Taylor, Gabriel F., Payment of award of account- \ 47 I 2 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor, George_·---·· Arrears of pay··--·- ___ ___ -·- ·- - 50 
House bilL -1 Claims 
1 \ I SeE~~~l~l~· No amendment! 1065 7321 I Passed ·-·-···--I Approved Mar. 1,1883. Appropriations-.\ Amendment to 1--····16437 \ Passed ·········1 Approved:Ma.r.30,1888. 
\ 
House bill. I 
Taylor, George E- ·- -- P ension --·-···-··· · ···-- -·-·· .... 151 Taylor, Georgo F., Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 
administrator of. 
Taylor, Georgo F., Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 
o.dministrator of. 
Taylor, Qoorgo S.~ Paymentforsuppliesfurnished 51 
t\thninistrator or U.S. Army. (Kuo S. II. Broadnax) 
1 House bill --
1 House bilL _ 
2 House bilL. 
1 Senate bill. 
~i~~~n_s_========= -~~.~~~~~~~~~ -~~~- ¥~~ -~~~~~~.::::::::: ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
·-···-···---·-\ No amendment\-··-··\ 7616 Passed ---·-----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Taylor,George T ..... 1 Compensation for property f 48 11 1 Petition ... . ! Claims 
taken by U.S. troops during ----·····-
late war. 
Taylor, George W .... j Arrears of pay and bounty ...... 1 49 I 1 
~ Taylor, George W .... j Arrears of pay ........... . 51 I 2 
~ Taylor,GeorgeW .... , Balanceonundrawnclothing .. , 5112 
~- Taylor,Grannison. __ . Arrearsofpayandbounty_ ... __ 49 1 
~ Taylor,G.A --···--···1 Arrears of pay 
~cs., Taylor, Hawkins.··-· Payment for services as asses· 
>o sor in District of Columbia. 
c:-t- Taylor,Henderson ... Payment of award of account· 
• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 11 
48 11 
49 I 1 
Cl.j Taylor, Henderson, 
I administrator of Harmon Adams. Taylor, Henry A., le· 
C/.j gal r epresentatives 
'° of. 
Taylor, Henry G. _ .... 
Taylor.Henry S ..... . 
Taylor, Henry S ..... . 
Taylor, Henry W .... . 
Taylor, Hiero . .... _ ... 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for steamboat I 48 I 1 
lost while in service of United 
States. 
Arrearsofpay ................... l 50 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for the steam· 
boat Joseph Pierce, lost in the 
military service of United 
States. 




























House bill . . , Claims 
House bill.. Claims 
----- ------
-----------
Senate bill.I Claims 
. ---- ------
Senate Ex. Approp 
Doc. 186. 
riations .. 
Senate bill. Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 






Taylor, H. C. _ ··- ... ~·., Arrears of pay .. ····- _______ ..... , 50 
Taylor,Isaac .... - ..... Arrears of pay and bounty·-·-· 49 
Doc. 255. 
21 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 







Taylor, Isaac N., ad· 1 Payment of award of account- , 50 11 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor, Isaiah S.... ... Arrears of pay ..... ·-·-..... ... .. 50 
Doc.218. 
House bill .. 
1 I Senate Ex. I Approp 
----- ------
>riations .. 
Taylor, Jacob F ..... . 
Taylor, James ...... . . 
Taylor, James ....... . 
Taylor, James····-· · · 
Pension ...............• -········· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
. property by w;r:eck of. U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Doc.186. 
lS .......•. 51 / 2 Honse bill.. Pension 
47 1 House bill .. Claims 
-- ---- -----
48 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims 
·-- - ------
















Amendment to . 
House bill. 
-------------- ---- ' 
---· -------- ............ ' 
-------- ---- ------ ,. 
• .... , 9726 Passed ·-·- ····· ApprovedAug.4,1886 . 
.... . ,13658 Passed· -··---- · Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
. . .. . ,13658 Passed __ ·-- ___ . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
-···· • 9726 Passed-·--·--·- ApprovedAug.4,1886 . 
-... . ,11459 Passed····----· Approved Sept.30,1890 . 
7235 Passed--------· Approved July 7, 1884. 
831 989 Passed ______ ··· Approved Feb.20,1886. 
572 4731 Passed-·------- Approved May 17, 1886. 
735 I 1884 I Referred to 
Court of 
Claims. -






--····,10896 Passed .... -.·-·-··-I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 











9726 Passed·······-· Approved Aug. 4, 1886·. 
6514 Passed·----·--· ApprovedOct.19,1888 . 
- - . - .. 
1
10896 Passed -.... _. _. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
2611 13596 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar.3,]891. 
347 3869 Passed ... _..... Approved May 1, 1882. 
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a5 How Committee to 
p. :;:1 
Nature of re- <l) 
~~tg!s~i~!~e~f ,n g brought !-< ,.Q Remarks. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred, port. ..... ..... 6n 
"i Senate. 0 
0 
A 0 0 
.. 
0 <l) z z 0 en ., 
_ Reimbu rsement f or loss of 49 1 Se.ate bilL Naval Affairs. ___ No amendment - 60 702 Passed- --- "- ---
pr operty by wr eck of U . S. 
-·· 
steamer Tallapoosa. Presented to the Presi-
_ Reimbursemen t for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed -------- -
p r oper ty bfi wreck of U. S. 
- . dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
steamer T a apoosa. 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 724 
Passed ____ _____ 
_ Reimbu rsem ent for loss of -------
property bfi w r eck of U. S. 
steamer Ta lapoosa. 
1 Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approveq. Mar. 30, 1888. 
. Arrear s of pay-··· ·--- ··---- - --- - 50 Senate E x. Appropriations. _ ------Doc. 101. House bill .. 
. Permission to pay for an d r e- 49 2 P et 'n and Public Lands ____ -----· ..... .. -.... .... .. ----·- 3144 Disch'd, and to 
ceive title to certain p ublic Sen. bill. Judiciar-y.---
lands in North Carolina. 
Appropriation to aid in the re.,. 49 1 P etition ____ Indian Affair-S . __ ............ ... - --- · - --- --- -~-..-.. .. ------ -- -- --------------
moval of certain Cherokee 
Indians to Indian Territory. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed ____ ___ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-·- -- ---- Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property 47 1 Petition ____ Claims _____ ______ - ...... .. .. -- -- --- -- --- --- --- ------ ------------------
taken by the U. S. Army. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ No am endment 347 3869 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ousebilL _ Claims _____ _____ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ __ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment for property taken 51 1 Senate bilL Claims __ __ ____ ___ ------ -- ----- ---- - -- --- - 1464 - - - - ---- --- -------
from her farm by U . S. forces. -
_ Pension----·--- -·- ------- -- ·----· 49 1 Papers an d Pension s_. ____ __ _ - -- --- ---- -- -- ---- - ---- - 2257 ----------·-------Sen. b ill. ~ P ension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions--- -- -·- - - --- -- ------ ------ ------ 560 ---- -- -- ---- - --- --
_ To correct military record ______ 51 2 Hou sebilL . MilitaryAffair s_ Amendments- - 2587 11070 -- ---------- - ----- 0 
_ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr iations __ Am endmentto _____ _ 10896 P assed ____ ___ __ Approved ct. 19, 1888 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. Hou se bill. 
























Taylor, John .......... Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to J ...... !12571 I Passed ... ::. :.~ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Taylor, John .......... P ension .... .. ... ......... ..•..... 47 1 Petition .... Claims .•......... 
------------------ ------ ------Taylor, John .......... Pension .......................... 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ....... .. Adverse . ...... 783 290 .................. 
Taylor, John .......... Pension .......................... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 162 632 Passed ......... I ApprovedMay.4,1882. 
Taylor, John . ......... Increase ofpension .............. 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 94-6 3826 Passed ......... 
Taylor, John .......... Increase of pension .... .. ........ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions.-·--··-- No amendment 1077 2058 Passed; recon· 
sidered. 
Taylor, John ...... .. .. Increase of pension .............. 50 1 Senate bill. 
·isis· 2058 Postpo:µeq .•.•. . . . Taylor, John .......... Increase of pension ..... . ........ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions .... ~ .... No amendment 2656 Passed ·······-··1 Law by hm1tation. Taylor,John .......... Increasing pension .............. 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 471 2767 Passed ........ . Approved ~r. 21,1890. 
Taylor , John A., ad- Payment of award of account- I 4-9 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed. . . . ••.. Approved ar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of Eliz· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
abeth Taylor. 
1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Taylor,John E ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 Senate Ex. 
-----· 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Taylor,John G ....... To refund amount paid to clerk 47 1 H ouse bill .. Finance ........ . . No amendment 
------
3680 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 8, 1882. t'4 
as salary. ~ 
Taylor,John H ....... Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 p~~\~11~ Claims ........... Amendment ... __ 441 720 - ----- .. ----- .......... m ceived and property taken 8 
by Indians. 
HousebilL. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 Taylor,John H .. ..... Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims ....•...... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...... . .. hj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor,John J ... ..... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ti:, ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved May 1, 1882. pj Taylor,John P ....... Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ....... . . . . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... ~ 
,ng officers of Treasury Dept. <1 Taylor,JohnP ........ Pension .......................... 4-9 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 781 1779 Passed: ....•... > Taylor, John T ....... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-------------- ---- ------ ------ - ----- -.......... ----·- 8 
. as postmaster. Doc.116. t,:j 
Taylor, John T ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bHl Appropriations .. Amendment_ .. 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. a 
Doc. 32). t'4 
Taylor, John T ....... I Arrearsofpay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ...•..... Appr'>ved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 






property destroyed in Kansas rn 
Territory in civil disturb· 
ances, 1855-56. 
Taylor, John W ....... , Arrears 0f pay .......... _........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1······164371 Passed ..••.•... , Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Taylor,J.W.,heirsof. Claims allowed by the account· 51 Doc.101. House bill. · 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 11459 Passed •..... ... ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 
Taylor, Joseph ....... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claimc, ........... 
------ - ........... ------
------
4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Taylor, Joseph ....... Compensation for property de· 51 2 
:::: ::. ~::p;i~~~~;:: -.=~~~~~~~-~- :::::: : 1·~=~·::::: ::::I ApprovedAug.4, 1886. stroyed by U. S. troops. Taylor, Joseph M ..... . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 





Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
. How 
gJ .i brought f o before the 
~ -~ Senate. 
0 Q) 
Committ.ee to · 1 Nature of re0 













How disposed" of 
in the Senate. 
0 w. I I . 
--------1- -----------1 1------------------ -. -.. - 1--1 -· ·--- 1 
Indian Depreda· 1-·--·----·········1 
tions. 
2898 
Taylor,J. H. .......... I P~fc:!~t for Indian depreda· 51 I 1 
Remarks. 






House bill.. Claims .......... . No amendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed ·:.--:.:::·::.I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
istrntor of Char· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lotte 'fu:rlor. Tn.ylor, John, & Son .. Compensation for property I 48 11 I HousebilL. I Claims ·-------··· I No amendment 707 J 1198 1·········· 
taken by the U. S. Army. · 
48 121 House bill .. 1······ ..... : .. :: .... !-····· ...... -~ .. ~.1-~ · ·· · I 11981 Passed·····- · ··! Approved Mar.3, 1885. Tnylor,,J_ohn, & Son ........ :··· 
Tnylor, 'Kate H ....... P ension ··················· I 51 1 P'§t;~. b~ll~ Pensions ...•..... No ame,ndment _155 2223 Passed 0 • 0 ...... Approved May 27, 1890. 
Taylor, Leonard, ad· 
miuistrator of. 
Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill.. Claims 2952 1··················1 
U.S. Army. • 




Taylor, Leonard, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Compensation for supplies fur· 
nished U. S. Army. 
Co~pensation for supplies fur· 
mshed U. S. Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
50 121 Senate bill.I Claims 
51 1 House bill.. Claims 
Noamendmentl 2633 J 37911·········-·····--·I 
········· ·~···I No amendmentl---··-1 ~:~: ·~~~~~~-.:~~;;:.:.:.1 Approved Mar.3,1891. Taylor, Leonard, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls.151 12 
Allowance of claim for supplies 50 2 
taken by U.S. Army. 
House bill.. 
Senate bill.I Claims ·c·~·-.·····I No amendmentl ·2633 I 3791 Taylor, Leonard, 
l\lilton J. Durham, 
administrator of. 
Taylor, Leonard, 
Milton J. Durham, 
administrator of. 
For allowance of claim for I 51 
stores and sup_plies taken and 
used for the U.S. Army. 
1 I Senate bilLI Claims No amendment! 1197 611 I Passed ... ·: •.•.. 
Taylor, L ewis ....... . Compensation for property de· 151 12 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Taylor, Lewis ........ Compensation for property de· 51 2 
Senate bill.\ Claims 
Senate bill. Claims ......•.... 1 
4515 
4955 
stroyed by U.S. troops. I 
Taylor, Linsey . . . . ... Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims 
··········\ Ame_ndments.+·····110666 
...... , 4515 Taylor, Mahlon K., Compensation for property de.
1
51 2 
ORtato of. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
T a.ylor, Mahlon K., Compensation for property de- 51 2 
ORttito of. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Tnylm·, Mcn·tin •...•. \ Pons!on . ... . ................ ..... 49 1 
T1\ylo1·, ?i-fory E •••.•• Pension . . ................ . ....... 47 1 
Senate bill. I Claims 
Senate bilL \I Claims . .......... 1 •••••••••••• -·····1· ..... 1 4955 
Housebill .. Pensions ......... \ No amendment 816 \ 1330 
House bill.. Pensions_........ No amendment 866 3733 
Passed ......... \ Approved Mar.3,1887. 






















Taylor, Mary K- -- ----1 Increase of pension ___ _____ - _____ 50 1 HousebilL _ Pension,.- --.-- __ -- No amendment[ 76615236 [ Passed _________ [ Approved Apr. 20, 1888. Taylor, Milton __ - - ... - Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns __ --····-·····--··-- --···· ··----
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Taylor,Milton_._·-··· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment__.···--· 4271 / Passed . . . ·-···-! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster . (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Taylor, Montgomery. , Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations· .. Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed ......... , Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Taylor,Morris ........ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition .. -. Claims _ -···- ..... 
---- ---- ---- .. ----- ------ ------dered the United States dur· 
ing the war. 
1 House bill_ . Pensions_ ........ No amendment 1568 Passed .. ·-----· Approved May 7,1886. Taylor, Nathaniel. ... Pension·······-·················- 49 302 Taylor, Nelson ...... _ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed········-· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Taylor, N. W --····-·- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims·-···- -· --- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ..... .: ... Approved May -17,1886: 
Taylor, Peter ..... .. . _ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed_·· · · · ··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay_········-·····-·· ------ ~ Doc.186. House bill. H Taylor, Mrs. Phila- Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims·····------ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Ul 
t;~f!~aof. adminis• ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 8 
Taylor, Philip· ·····-· To r emove charge of desertion. 49 2 House bill .. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 1915 4727 Passed; con- Approved Mar. 3,1887. 0 
ferees ag· "':i 
ngJs~ t Jisa~ ~ 
grees to ~ H 
amendment; <1 House re- >-cedes; confer- ~ T 1 · · · - · · - . I eesreported. trj 
ay or, Philip P -··- ·· Arrears of pay· ··- ··--····-··-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·-- 10896 Passed·-·- ~~.~. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
T 1 . Doc. 186. House bill. 0 ayor, Richard A., P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims .... ....... Noamendment 83 989 Passed- ........ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. ~ executor of. ing officers of Treasury Deg,t. I 
>-Taylor, Richard A_. _ Compensation for property e· 51 2 Senate b ilL Claims.·-······-·-~-·-········--·--·-·-·· 4515 ··-···--·--·---··· H 
. . str oyed by U. S. troops. ~ Taylor, Richard A .. . Compen~aiion for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL Claims·- ····--··· ·----- ·---·- ---·- · --··-· 4955 .... ........ -.:~-· 7-1 . . strobe y P, $. troops. , 
T~vlor, R1~h_ard H. Frenc spollation claim"_p'ifor 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 12571 
. , admm1strator to 1801 on account of ship Ac· 
of Joshu?' Hilton. cepted Mason. · 
T~lor, li~h!J,rd H. French spoliat10n claims prior 51 I l I House bilLj Appropriations .. ! Amendments_., _____ .111459 I Passed---------
·, a mm1~trakr to July 31, 1801, on account of 
of Joshua Rllton. shifa Accepted Mason , Epb. 
Tayl R " h d De ano, master. 
T .,
0
r~d~fni;lrat! Ft~nJ:i;~tiiti~~;1~~~~li~~ j 51 12 J House bi!Lj Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l---··· 113658 I Passed ·-------·I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
or Joshua Hilton. sbi~ Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Taylor R. H De ano, master. . 
Tayl6r: Riclfai'k-ii ::: =ii due _for herdmg cattle -I tl 111 ronse bHL. I A pp,opriatlon,_ -, Amendments_ -1- -----1 on, I P=ed ----- ----I Approved Aug. 7, 1881), 
Taylor, Robert. -.. .. Arrears "oT··-···· ·- ---·-···-·-·- enate b1lL Pens10ns .... ·--·- Adverse····--- 1494: 2053 Indef"cfostp'd.. - . O':> 
· pay·-·-------·-·- -··· 50 1 S))ate E x. Appropriations._ Amendment to _ ..... 10896 Passe ----·-··- Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
. oc. 186. House bill. ~ 








108961 Passed---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. '.rtiylor, RobertD----- Arrear s of pay _________ ________ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension ____ ---------------------· 50 1 Pet'n and P ensions ____ ----~ ------------------ -· 1487 Tnylor, Rose __________ Sen. bfll. 
'l'nylor, R. D---------- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed_: _______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. t"' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-4 [/2 (balance on mileage). 
48 House bilL. Claims __ ___ ____ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 T1wlor. R. Z .. ndmin- Payment of award of account- 1 
istrator of John 0. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0 
Ilenderson. 
51 P apers and Pensions ______ ___ 2156 ~ Tnylor, Mrs. Sallie .. _ Pension--·-----··--------------·- 1 ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ ----·-Sen. bill. '"cl Taylor, Samuel N ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-- -- ····· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
Approved Oct: 19, 1888. 
1-4 
Taylor, Sarah c ______ Pension--···· ____________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 962 1482 Passed; passed ~ 
House with > 
" 
amendment; t-3 
Sen. agrees. tzj 
Taylor, Mrs. Sophia I Increase of pension·-····- ----- - 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions. ________ 
------------ - -- --- ------
2531 
------ -.......... ------B. (i 
Taylor, Stanley_._ ... _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. t"' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. > (extra pay). 1-4 
Taylor, S . W.---------1 Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers,pe- Pensions _______ __ 
------------ ------ ------
1713 
- ----- ---- --------
a:: 
tition,and r'2 
Sen. bill. Taylor, Thomas ______ Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 13658 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. Taylor. Thomas J ____ Compensation for ser vices as 
scout in late war. 
50 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . No amendment 1044 2161 Passed ________ _ Approved June 4, 1888. 
Taylor, Turner. ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate E x . Appropriations . . Amendment to 
--- -- -
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Taylor, T. Marston, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ _____ 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Taylor, WesleyW ____ Pension--·- --------------------·- 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------Tt\ylor, W esley w ____ Pension __ . __ . _______ . ____________ 51 1 p~~ ·_sbl1r 
P ensions ____ _____ Adverse _______ 
------
1835 Indef. postp'd--
Tn.ylor, WoRloyW ____ Pension _______________ ___________ 51 l HousebilL. P ensions. ________ No amendment 675 4414 Passed ___ ______ , Approved May 24, 1890. 
•rnylo1·, William ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendmentto ------ 10896 Passed __ _ . __ . _ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
• 
Taylor, William ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto --··-- 12571 Passed---- ---- - , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Taylor, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ . _ _ _ Approved May 1, 1882 . . 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor, William.·---- Increast:l of pension ____ -·----- --- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ... ______ Adverse _______ 612 1324 Postponed_____ . . 
Taylor, William_. ____ Pension ____________ ----·--- ______ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions-·-·----- No amendment 688 4580 Passed _____ ----1 Became a law by !>m,-
tation. 
Taylor, Wm. A ..... __ Pension-----·-----·--------·----- 50 2 House bill .. Pensions .. _______ No amendment 2622 9159 Passed ......... Failed to become a law. 
Taylor, William B ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . -·· _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Taylor, William C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 Hom;e bill .. Claims··---·-···-
. ~~-~~~~~~~t.~.I 
2
:: I Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor, Medical In- To appoint him a m edical di- 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 
spector William E. rector on the retired list of 
Taylor, Medical In-
the Navy. 
To appoint as medical director 50 1 Papers and Naval Affairs _._. 
------------------ ------
2790 
... ----- ------ ------ t-t 
spector Wm. E. on retired list of Navy. Sen. bill. 1-4 
Taylor, Wm. E .. _____ Pension ______ ----··------·- ...... 50 1 ..... do ______ Pensions--·--···· Amendment ___ 1815 28.36 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 9, 1888. [I). Taylor, William E ____ Arrears of pay.·----··-·-·-·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed_ ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
Doc. 255. House bill. 0 Taylor, Wm. F --····· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---·····- Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . . 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. tzj 
Taylor, William F ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-···-·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. 
Taylor, William H... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Ap~ropriations. _ Amendments .. 9726 Passed .....•... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
------ H Taylor, William H ... Comuensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims-·······---
------ -------- ----
4955 
- ----- ------ ---·-- -< 
. . str~yed by U. S. troops. >-Taylor, Wilham J .... ReadJustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ - -- --- ------ -----· t-3 
as <fjostmaster. Doc.116. t:r.1 Taylor, William J ... ~ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed ..•..•.•. Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 0 
Tfolor, William and Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Doc.32). t-1 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > 
oseph. H 
Taylor, William T. ___ Arrears of pay.·-·····-·····-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed_······-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Taylor, W.H ...... _ .. Compensation for property de-
Doc.186. House bill. r'1 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims---·-··----
- ----- ------ - ----- ------
4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Taylor, W. J., execu- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims-······-··· No amendment 83 . 989 I Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. tor of Richard A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Taylor. 
Taylor, Yardley ...... Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims -.--·-. ····· 1--·· -··· ··-- ·····-1·····-1 4515 strayed by U.S. troops. Taylor, Yardley •. ____ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ...•.•••.•. ················-· ...... 4955 
T~hif J~en ~f hariah, strayed by U.S. troops. Pension.·-··········---···-··-··· 49 1 Petition __ ._ Pensions ....•.... --········ ····- -·· ··--·· ___ ___ 
Taylor, Zachariah- . .. Arrears of pay.·····--·-··-···· · · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 108\l6 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Taylor, Zachariah .•.. Pension .... ················--···· 
Doc.186. House bill. 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions ......... O':> Taylor, Z. T ..... ...... Payment of posse voucher ...... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims······-·· · -
···········--·-··· •..... 215 ·······-·······-·· I-', Taylor, Z. T. •.. . • •••.. Payment of posse voucher ••.... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••..•..... 
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strator of Sam· 
tidenour. 
,y,Edward,ad· 
strator of Sam· 
tidenour. 
, Louisa, for· 
y Louisa Burns. 
!l.y, Edward, 
inistra tor of 
io.m McSherry. 
,y, Isho.m. ....... 




gj How Pi brought Committee to Nature of re- C) 
.i '"' Nature or object of claim. C) before the which referred. port. ...., ;... 0 0 bD ..... Senate. A gJ ~ - --- ci 0 <l) z 0 rn. 
·---
. . 
Payment ~f posse vou<:her ...... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims . .. ........ Adverse .•..... 844 
50 1 House bill.. Public Lands __ . _ Amendment . _. 2100 Con1lrmat1on of land title •..... 
Confirmation of land title ...... 50 2 House bill.. ------ ---- ---·-- ---- - --- ---- ---- ------ ------
Payment upon surrender of in· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------ ------ .. -----
------
demnity certificate. 
51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· Payment for Indian depreda· 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
- ............ 




Pension .......................... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......••. No amendment 1794 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to" 
House bill. · ------
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 
ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ......... .. No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..•..•..... Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pig~~~~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill._ Claims ........... 
------ ------ ---·-- ------
Pig~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill._ 
- - ---- ---- -----· ----
No amendment 
------
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Debt . 
P~mentforpropertytaken y 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .•......... 
------ ------ ------ ------
. S. authorities. 
Amendment to R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
- ---
.. 
] How dispo_seq. of 
...., in the Senate. 0 
ci .. - ... .. .. 
z 
768 Indef. ~ostp'd .. 
6394 Disch' , and to 
Private Land 
Claims . . 




------ - ........... .., ·-----
- -·--
9894 Passed·--· ·-··· 
12571 Passed ......... 
4-731 Passed-~-·-~~ ... 
9726 Passed ••••...... 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 






7616 Passed ......... 
3869 Passed ......... 
3997 
----- -------- ------
10896 Passed ......... 
·, 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved-Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May17,1886. 
Appr oved :Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 





















Teater, William ••.•. • 1 P~yment of awa.d of accounl· 1 ·· 1 · 1 House bill.. I Claims .•••••••.• · 1 Amendments. r · .. · 110666 1 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Teats,Anthony ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ _____ _ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tebbs,Dr.A.Sidney_ To authorize appointment as 47 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ Noamendment 38 296 Recommitted __ 
assistantsurfeon in U.S. Ma-
rine-Hos1;>ita Service. 
Tebbs,Dr. A. Sidney-I To authorize appointment as 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs-I Amendment___ 280 296 1 Referred to 
assistantsurfeon in U.S. Ma- Judiciary. 
rine-Hospita Service. 
Tebbs,Dr . .A.Sidney_ l Amending section 1218 of Re- 47 1 SenatebilL Judiciary ________ Noamendment ______ 2006 
vised Statutes. 
Tebbs,Dr. A. Sidney_ To authorize appointment as 47 2 Senate bill_ Finance __________ ------- - --- · ------------ 2471 I Disch'd, and to 
a~sistant~urf.eonin U.S. Ma- Commerce. 
!.'me Hos1;>ita . 
Tebbs,Dr. A. Sidney-I To authorize appointment as 48 1 Senate bilL Commerce _______ ------------------------ 338 
assistant surgeon in U. S. Ma- ~ 
. rine Hos1;>ital. . . 1-4 
Tebbs,Dr. A. Sidney-I To authonze appomtment as 49 1 SenatebllL Commerce _______ ------------------- ---- - 1239 - --------•--------- Ul 
assistant surgeon in U.S. Ma- 1-3 
rine Hospital. 0 Tebbs,Dr. A. Sidney-I To authorize appointment as 49 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ ------------------ ______ 1285 Disch'd,andto 1-tj 
assistant surgeon in U.S. Ma- Military Af-
. rine Hos1;>ital. fairs. i,; Tebbs,Dr. A. Sidney_! To authorize appointment as 50 1 P~ersand Judiciary ___ __ ___ No amendment 2038 514 Disch'd,and to ~ assistant surgeon in U.S. Ma- en. bill. Military Af- 1-4 
rine Hospital. fairs. 
-< Tebbs.Dr. A. Sidney-I Remove ineli~ibility on ac- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 243 877 Passed ___ ______ µ,.-
count of havmg been in Con· Sen. bill. t-3 
federate service. t_,tj Tebbs, James w ______ To pay Sl,696 residue of salary 48 2 Resolution_ Contingent Ex- --- --- ,. ___ ---- - ---
------ ------ ---- --- -----------
Tebbs,James W ______ as messenger. penses. Cl To pay Sl,696 residue of salary 49 1 Resolution_ Contingent Ex-




cfa!~~~~---------- t> Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-4 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Christian Poose. rn 
Teb:i:>s., Warren, ad- Pl:!-yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. 
mmistrator of Mar- mg officers of Treasury De-
~rett J. Cravens. partment. 
Te ):>s_, tWtrren, ad- P~yment of award of .account- I 49 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims -- ---------1 Amendment ___ ! 572 I 4731 I Passed------- ~-1 Approved May 17,1886. 
!D1rus ra or of Dan- mg officers of Treasury De-
iel Taylor. partment. 
Tecumseh------- ----- Isihe at ,Am£rican register to 47 1 Senate bilL Commerce_______ ____________________ ____ 3'79 
Teegardm, Catharine ~ s earn arge. . . 
•redford, Christopher ~:ns~on --- --- - -- ·-- -------------- 50 1 Ho~s!3 bilL Pens~ons _________ No amendment 2238 10827 Passed _________ Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
T~<lfifst·a~oi~f s~= Pii~~~-ofa~jfcii account- ~~ ~ t~~~~0~f1i:: ~f:ti~~~~===:::::: -No-amendment ·1065- -732f -Pass~cC::::::: Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
r ah J. Tedford. . pa~-t~e~~rs o r easury De-
Tedford, Hannah Pa t i d · ~ 
---- iK~oefficir/r;r of acciunt 48 1 House bill__ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ o reasury ep . passed. ~ 





,,; How A brought Committee to Nature of re- (1) ,Q jHow diiosed ofl rn 
.i 
.., Remarks. 
Claimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. q...i q...i in the ·enate. 0 0 
-~ Senate. 0 ~ ci ci 
0 (1) z z 0 r/1 
T,1dford, John N., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims----·------ No amendment 656 5377 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mini!!trn.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Tl•dford, J. J., ad- Payment of award of account- 4-7 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 6321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
miulstrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. • Amended and t-1 Tedford, Phebe l\f. ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 6.56 5377 Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
47 r:n Tedford, SnrahJ., ad- Payment of award of account- 2 House bill .. 
Claims ____ ___ ___ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. 1-:3 
miuistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 2 Sfmate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Tedrow. Dough less ... Commutation of rations ... __ ... ------ 0 Doc.132. House bill. ~ 





t1ons. &H.Ex. ""d 
Doc. 77, pj 
4-9thCon., )-j 
2d s. -<1 
Tedstone, Thos __ _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- ·------ ------
2643 
---- ---- ---- -------
µ.-
t10ns. 1-:3 
Tedstone, Thos _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ... 
---- ------ ---- ----
.............. 3056 
---- ----- --- --- ---
t,rj 
tions. Teel.Anna ____________ Pension ____________________ ______ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1261 1725 
---- --------------
a 
Sen. bill. t-1 
Teeple.James T ______ Pension-------------------------- 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ____ . ____ . No amendment 2476 10025 Passed _______ ,__ Law by limitation Feb. >-~ 
Teeter.David _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
25, 1889. a:: 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. rn 
Teeter, Milton ________ Pension ...... ___ _________________ 49 2 p~~~8wii~ Pensions _________ No amendment 1682 3106 Passed _________ 
Teeter, Moses J __ _ .... To remove charge of desertion 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. 
--------- -------- - --·---
1312 
from military record. . Sen. bill. Teetor, Robert _______ . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 I Passed . _ .. ____ -I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Teets, Levi ____________ Compensation for property de- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims _____________________________ 
------
3117 
stroyed by U.S. troops dur- Sen. bill. 
ing the late war. 
Teets, Philip _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed . _______ .I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ii!t~ttiiri~======= im\~t=======~~====~~========== ti 1 Senate bilL Pensions--······· ------------------ ------
3337 
1 Senate bill . Pensions. ________ 
-iiai- ~ \-Passed===~~====I Approved July 6, 1886. 1 House bill._ Pensions._ .. _ .... Amendment_ .. 
Togotboff, Wilholm .. Relief o.nd assistance. ___________ 4-9 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs. Adverse---·-··------------
Teichman, George ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 
--- --- 12571 I Passed ........ -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Teits. Jacobs _________ Pension ___ _______________ ___ _____ 49 1 HousebilL_ P ensions ____ : ___ _ Noamendinent 1852 8829 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 3,1887. Telegraph operators _______ ----- - -- ---- ______ ----- --- ---- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 
-i63f 845 R ecommitted __ Telegraph oper ators_ Relief of telegraph operators 49 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 845 during war. 
50· 1 1990 Telegraph operator s_ Relief of telegraph operators Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
-------- -------- --durini war. 
;rl:!legra£h overators_ HOJ?-Ora le discharge ____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
------ 1000 -- -- ------------- -Teller, saac __________ Claims allowed bytheaccount- Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Doc.255. House bill. Tellman,JohnE ______ P ~yment of award of account- 50 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed __ :: ~:: __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill __ Pensions ___ ______ 1648 Passed ___ : _____ ApprovedJunel6, 1888: Telyea, Lewis ___ _____ Pension ____________ _______ _______ No amendment 7491 Temouth, W. H _______ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. I, 1888. byimprovementsonFox and 
Wisconsin rivers. t'-1 Temouth, W. H _______ J Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
. -· 1-f 
---- --- - ---- ------ ------ ---- - --- ---------- Ul wi~~cf~~1~erive!~~ on Fox and Doc.94. t-3 Temple, Christian ___ _ J Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 W:· impr<?VeJ?lents on Fox and 
~ isconsin rivers. 
Te~ple, John R., Compensation for ~roperty 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ___ __ ____ 
--- -- ---- -- ---- --- ------
2886 
--------------- -- -
""d heirs of. taken by U.S. military forces. p:, Temple, John w ___ __ _ Arrears of pay __ ___ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ _ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-f Doc.186. House bill. 
-< 
~emp~e,roseph __ __ ___ Payment of judgment of Ct. Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ Ap~ropriations __ Amendments ________ 13658 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Mar.3,1891. l> e~p_e,. eonard A., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims cc ____ : ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ -___ ._-___ ApprovedMay17,1886. 1-3 a nnmstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_zj 
~empteton, Elizabeth Pension---------------------- -- -- 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________________________________ 2048 ________ __ ________ 
C T::::~1:t:~J=~::t I i:r,:,~~, ·o;-a war;,: o, ·aeoouni: · : i . House biii: l cwms:: :: : : : : :: : ~~~:.amen, ~": ~ X~!~~'t ana · Approved July 5, 188<. t'-1 rmmstrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ TenEych,Tenedore __ Restore to former rank in 47 1 Papersand MilitaryAffairs _ Amendment ___ 745 1745 _________ _______ __ ~ 
Army and place on retired Sen. bill. I I ls: list. rn Ton Eyeh, Tenedoro .. l Ro_.storo tod former rank ;n 47 · 2 Papersaud _______ ...•. __ ___ _________ ..• _ ..... _ _ _ 745 1745 Passed _____ ___ . 
. rmy an place on retired Sen. bill. 
list. 
TenEych, Tenedore __ Restore to former rank. in 48 1 Papers and I Military Affairs _J No amendment! 418 I 1300 
~rmy and place on retired Sen. bill . I list. 
Ten Fych, Tenedore . - R4~~; 1~/~1~:ronr~~t~d 48 2 --- - -- --1---------- ------ --- -1- ----- ---. -----__ _ J _ - - - _ _J 1300 I Passed - -- -- - -- -
TenEych,Tenedore __ j R~{ore to former rank_ in 49 1 Papersand I Military Affairs .I Amendment ___ J 40 I 519 I Passed _________ 
. rmy and place on retired Sen. bill. 
T I list. 
emporary home I To pro 'd h f . . 
certain persons in ~erso~~dis o~e d~r ceias 50 2 Houseb1lLI NavalAffairs ____ l Noamendment1------1 43531 Passed __ _______ \ ApprovedFeb.8,1889. ~ U.S.Navy. avy. mis~e rom .. 
...... 
--··-· ...; _,..~:- -. ... .-... -............... .... . -~·:., _  ...., ___ ~ 
Intmant. 
Ton Eyck, Tenedor ... 
Ton Eyck, Tonedor . . . 
Tenor~ Dynes, and 
Jncoo Tener, exec· 
utors of Jonathan 
Tenor. 
Tt•nur Dynes, a.n d 
Jacob TenPr, exec· 
utors of Johna.than 
Tener. 
TPner, Jacob and 
Dynes, executors 
of Jona.than Tener. 
Tener, Jacob, and 
Dynes Tener, exec· 
utors of Jonathan 
Tener. 
Tener, Jacob, and 
Dynes Tener, exec· 
utors of Jonathan 
Tener. 
Tener, Jonathan ..... . 
Tener,Jonathan,ex· 
ecutors of. 
Tener, Jonathan, ex· 
ecutors of. 
Tenario, Jose . . ... ... . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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Nature of re· 
















To restore him to his former 
rank in the Army and to place 
him on the retired list of 
army officers. 
51 / 1 I House bilLI Military Affairs .J NoamendmentJ . .... . J 5323 I Passed . ........ j Approved Sept.29,1890. 
Restoration to ArmY and 
to place on the r etired list. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.I Appropriations; 
Military Af· 
fairs. 
50 I 2 I Senate Ex. I Claims .....•..... 
Doc.124. 
Noamendmentl 1957 I 4671 I Passed .•.••.... j Lawbylimhation Feb. 
24, 1891. 
· ••... ,. · ···· 1 · ··· · ·•• • ·•··•··· ·I 
Payment of award of account· I 51 j 1 I HousebilL.j Claims .....••.... I No amendmentj ...... j 5965 I Passed .••••..•. j .Approved May 17,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account·/ 50121 HousebilL.I Claims ••••• •••••. ! Amendment . .. ! 2685112384 , ••••••••••••••••.. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 j 2 j Senate Ex. I Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 124. 
. ···I· . . .....•... .• ···· I· ..... I •••••• I •••••••••••••••••• 
P~yment of award of account· I 51 j 1 I House bill..! Claims .••...•.... j Noamendmentj ...... j 5965 I Passed .•••••••• j Approved May 17, 1890. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of claims allowed by 51 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims • ...•. •...• 
············1··· ·· ·1 5965 I Passed ••••••••• J Approved May17,1890. 
Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-· 150 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pa'Yllent for Indian depreda· 50 
t10ns. 
• 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 
1 House bill. . 
1 Senate bill 
& .H. Ex. 
Claims ...••••...• 




1 / ..... do ...... Claims Tenerio,Jose ···· · · ··· \ Parment for Indian depreda-150 tions. 
Tenel'io,Jose . ..•••.•. Parment for Indian depreda· 50 I 1 1 . .... do ...... l IndianA:ffairs ... 1 ............ . 
tlons. 
2643 





















Tenn=t, A. W ________ I Readjustment ofcompensation 150 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations_ -1 Amendme.ntto 1- ---- -1108961 Passed -____ - ---I Approved Oot. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Tennant, Thomas,ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL . Appropriations_. Amendments .. --· ··· 11459 Passed .••••.... 
ministratrix of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Cicero, Thomas Tag-
gert, master. 
Tennant, Thomas,ad-1 French spoliation claims prior / 51 / 2 / House bill .. / Appropriations_.! Amendments .. 1- -· ···113658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891~ 
ministratrix of. to July 31,1801, on account of · · - - ··-· · 
sloop Cicero, Thomas Tag-
gert, master. 
Tennel, Mary----- ----1 Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bm __ I Claims -----------1 Amendments __ I- -----110666 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 8, 1987. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tennery, James H.... See Tennery, Martha A.) 
Ten:nery, l\iartha, ~ension .....•....•........ -------1 51 / 2 / House bill / Pensions---------/ No amendmetitl 2257 112009 / Passed·-··----/ Approved Feb.28,1891. 
widow of James H. 
Tennery. 
Tenneson,Peter ______ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmcn t to 
- - .. ---
11459 Passed···--···· Approved Sept. 30, 1890 I:"' byimprovementson Fox and Doc.206. House bill. .... 
Wisconsin rivers. u:, 




------------------of co ege building at La- 0 grange. 
Tennessee Cavalry, Correct muster rolls and allow 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ 
------ ---- ---- ----
------
3037 
--- --- --·--- ------
~ 
officers and soldiers arrears of pay. 
of Seventh Regi- .,, 
ment of. PO 
Tennessee Cavalry, Correct muster rolls and allow 50 2 Senate bill_ Adverse---·--· 2602 3037 """' 
------ ---- ----------
- --...... ------ ------ <l officers and soldiers arrears of pay. > of Seventh Regi· ~ ment of. ~ Tennessee Midland Payment for transporting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed·--·----- Approved Sept.30, 1890. Rwy. Co. mails. Doc.210. House bill. 0 Tennessee, citizens of Reimbursement for sums of 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ - .......... ------ 237 448 Passed------··· ~ 
money in excess of the Sen. bill. > amount of a military assess- ..... 
ment paid by Hiram John- ts: 
son and others. r'2 Te~ne,,.., certain I To remit excess of taxes paid __ 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _____ . ____ Amendments __ 313 1068 Amended and Approved July 29,1882. citizens of. passed. Tei:il!-essee, certain To r emit excess of taxes paid _. 47 1 Senate bilL citizens of. Finance __________ ---------------·-- ------ 1111 
Tei:il!-essee, certain To r emit excess of taxes paid _. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--··------· ---- - -- - ---------- ------ 1887 citizens of. 
Tei:ifessee, certain · To remit excess of taxes paid 
· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 2126 c1 1zens of. -· 
----- - ------------ -- ----
Tennessee, certain To refer cl · f · 48 2 H · · · 
citizens of Marion tionfors~;~fiesofui·~~~:dU- ouseb1ll.. M1htaryAffairs. Amendment._. 1519 4684 / Passed.-----·--/ ApprovedMar.;3,1885. 
County. S. troops to Quartermaster: 
Tenney Alb t W Genera of United States. 
' ; er - '. - A,'.""~' of pay - ----- .-- ---- -- ----1 50 11 I S"l!i~~Jx· 1 Appropriations_ -1 Amendme_ntto 1------110896 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Oot. 19, 1888. O";) Tenney, Uharles K ___ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate J· F' House bill. 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.20(l~· mance __ ··---·- - ----·-----·---··-- -- ·- -· --··-- ---·-·----·-··--·- N) 
..... 
'labnnnt. 
Topel, Regina., sister 
of Adam Wicker. 
Tl•rhune, U .• ndminis-
trn t-0r of John Neff. 
T~rnoY, William J ---
Tt,rmfis, Elizabeth.-
Terre, Frank Della 
nn<l SusanF. Della, 
l1eirs of Peter Della 
Terre. 
Terre, Frank Della 
and SusanF. Della. 
heirs of Peter Della 
Terre. 
Torre, Frank Della 
,md Susan F. Della. 
heiirs of P eter Della 
Terre. (See Della 
Terre.) 
Terre, Frank Della 
and Susan Della. 
Terrell, Handy (or 
Turr, Andy). 
Terrell, James .A. ____ _ 
Terrell, James .A. ____ _ 
Terrell, James .A. ____ _ 
Terrell, James .A. ____ _ 
Terrell, Peter p _____ _ 
Terrett, Col vil lo, 
heirs of. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 








Commutation of rations _______ _j 50 2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Payment of award of account-
ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
Remove charge of desertion ___ _ Pension _________________________ _ 
Compensation for services in 
defending title to public prop-
erty in California. 
Compensation for services in 
defending title to public prop-
erty in California. 
49 I 1 HousebilL_ 
51 11 I House bill __ 50 1 Rouse bUL _ 
47 1 Senate bill. 












Compensation for services in 
defending title to public prop-
erty in California . 
50 I 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ __ ___ 
ci~ree~J~ielitat:Ji~di~t 
tain public lands. 
.Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by United States dur-
ing late war. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by United States dur-
iug late war. 
Payment for use of his hotel, 
and for timber taken from 
his land. 
Payment for use of property 
by U.S. Army. 
51 11 
50 I 1 
50 1 





Claims ___ __ ______ 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
Doc.186. 
Pet'n and Claims ______ ___ __ 
Sen. bill. 
Pet'n and 
------ ----- --- --·----Sen. bill. 








Nature of r e- Cl) IC< 






.Amendment ___ 572 
------ -- ·--- ------ ------No amendment 1632 
----·--- ... ·--------
.Amendments __ 160 
No amendment 33 
.Amendments __ 495 
Amendment to 
------House bill. 
.Amendment ___ 2089 
-· ------ ---- ---·-- ------
Amendment ___ 541 
-.......... ---- -------- ------




















4731 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
laimsallowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 House bill. Doc.211. 
~~'tt!s~i~!1e~f 
Passed _________ 
. Passed __________ 
------ -- ---- ------Passed _________ 
---- ............ ---- -----
Passed ____ : ____ 
Passed ___ ::: __ : 
. -~ ---




------ ------ __ .., ___ 
Amendea · and 
passed . 
Passed _____ :::_ 
---- --- - -----·--·-
Passed------··· 
Passed ____ - ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved May 17, 1886. 
.Approved July 16, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1891, 

























Terrett, Martha A. F _ Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 ----------- - -- ------ ---- --- --- ---- Ad verse on pe- 1016 ---- -- 1 Recommitted __ 
tition. 
Terrett, Martha A. F _ Increase of pension _______ ______ 49 1 Senate bilL P ensions ·--- -----
- -- --- - ----- ------ ------ 2429 ---- · ------- - --- --Terry, Andrew _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _.,. _____ 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
as _postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Terry, Catherine _____ Pension ______ __ ____ ---------- ____ 48 1 Hom,e bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 796 2447 Passed _________ Approved July 3, 1884. 
Terry, George H ___ __ Arrears of pay--------· --------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Terry, Harrison, ad- Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
ministrator. Doc.101. House bill. Terry, Jane N ________ Pension _. __ .. __ . __ ... ____________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ __ __ No amendment 1282 8861 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Aug. 15, 1890. Terry, John __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ Terry, John _____ _____ P ayment of award of account- 49 2 Claims ________ __ _ Amendments __ 
-- -- --
10666 Passed ______ __ _ ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. UJ. Terry, John, jr ____ ___ Arrears of pay ______ __ ________ __ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
Doc. 255. House bill. 0 Terry, John D __ ______ Increase of pension ____ _________ 47 1 SE}nate bill . Pensions _________ No amend't; 461 1505 Indef.postp'd __ 
adverse. l'zj Terry, J ohn D ___ _____ Incr ease of pension ______ _______ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
1505 
- ----- -.......... ------ ~ Sen. bill. p:) Terry, JohnD ________ Increase of pension. ____________ 51 2 House l,ilL _ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2263 13173 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 28, 1891. .... Terry, John S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 
------
10666 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.3,1887. <l 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Terry,Lewis D __ ____ _ P ension _____ _____________________ 51 2 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 2157 12704 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 1-3 Terry, LouisaM. (see Increasing pension ______ __ ______ 51 1 Pet'n and P ensions _____ __ __ 
------ ---- -------- ------
2940 
-- -- ---- ---- ------
t:.:I Louisa M. Ferry). Sen. bill. 
Terr1, Moses, and W. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. Q J. ewis, adminis- ing officers of Treasury Dept. ts 
trators of John S. > Terry. ~ Terry, N.G ___________ Reimbursement of the amount 48 1 Petition ____ Finance. _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ---------·--------
~ 
of certain internal-revenue ~ 
taxes illegally collected from 
him. 
Terry, N.G ..• ... · --- -1 Re\mbmt~mep.\of th1 amount 149111-------- ------1--------- ------- ---+---------------- -j- ----+--- --1 L eave towith-o cer am m erna -revenue draw 
taxes illegally collected from · 
him. 
Terry, Samuels ______ Pf!,ymeriit of ar~rd of acc:Ount- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendments __ ______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
T S mg o cers o r easury ept. 
erry, ewar d H-- --- Arrear s of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Terry Silas W A Doc.186. House bill. 
' ------- rrears of pay---------- ---- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Terry Silas W Cl · Doc. 255. . House bill. 
' ·------- i.~ms~llowed b~theaccount- 50 1 SenaiteEx. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct. 19,1888. 
~ Terry Sylvan us R g? cers of T1 easury De;pt. Doc. 255. House bill. 
' ••···· !:~is\~~!ofcompensatwn 50 1 SDate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Passed ••••.••. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
r. oc. 253. House bill. ~ 




,,; How 8. 5 . 
rn • brought Committeeto Natureofre- f .o /Howdisposedofl Remarks 
laimant. I Nature or object of claim. / ~ § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. · 
~ -~ Senate. 0 o 8 rJ5 z z 
T . J h I Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _______________________________ _ 
eivey, 0 D ---- ----- ingofficersofTreasuryDept. Doc.211. . . 
Terwilleger Richard Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate ~x. Appropriations __ Amendmep.tto ______ 10896 Passed- -------- Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
' Doc. 2t>5. House bill. 
T ette Angelo----- Claimsallowedbytheaccount- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ______ 11459 Passed---s === -- ApprovedSept.30,1890. t"' 
erz ' ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. - House bill. Si 
partment (bounty). . . ,., 1-3 
Tesch JrunesG---···· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,,1886. 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . _ _ _ . O 
To:-chemacher, Wer- Arrears of pay. _________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns_. Amendme!]-t'to ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. tzj 
ner. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Teske, Edward, and Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_. Amendments: ___ ____ 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. , i,; 
Gustavo Teske. ~i~~i~i\t;fv~1:.!~ on Fox and ~ 
Testerman, William Compensation for services as 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------______ 94 -------------·--·- ~ 
R. scout in late war. > 
Testerman, William Compensation for services as 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse_______ 328 381 Recommitted__ 1-3 
R. scout in late war. · t,zj 
T~~erman, William C~~r:tn:,f~~ ~~~- services as 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----------------------------______ 872 ------------------ 0 
Testerman, William To refer claim for supplies fur- 49 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims ___________ ------------ ------ ______ 585 __________________ ~ 
R. nished U. S. Army to Court pers, and > 
of Qlaims for adjudication. ,., Sen. bi~l. . . _ ~ Teter, George w __ ___ Pens10n __ __________ ___ ___________ 41 1 Senate l;nll_ Pe~s10ns _________ Adverse _______ 705 957 lndef. postp'd- m 
Totrick, Georges __ __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. • 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · 
Tetlow,Henry, &Bro. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ______ __ 9726 Passed _____ : ___ Approved Aug.4.1886. 
Teubner,Johanna ____ Pension--------····------- ------- 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1857 4507 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 26, 1891. 
Tew, Mrs. Ann E----- Pension-------------------------- 46 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment___ 748 161 Passed ____ ____ _ 
Sen.bill. 
Tew,Mrs.AnnE _____ Pension·-----------------==------ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1.79 167 Passed ________ _ Tew,AnnE ___________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ Noamendment 162 1239 Passed ________ _ 
Tew, AnnE ______ _____ Pe~si<;m ______ ---- · : ···--·-··· :··· 51 2 Senate bill. . ______ ______ ______ 1239 ------------------1 Approved Feb.28, 1891. 
Towell, J. E---·······- Mo1ehes of penalties under m- 49 1 Senate Ex. Fmance _________ _ 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
T'i3~ksbury, Willio.m Pension .... _____ ... _ ..... __ . _ .. __ 47 2 Petition. --- Pensions - - --- --- -1- ----- -- -- ---- ----1- -- -- · 1- -· ·· · 
Towmoy, Joseph R ... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-·-···----- No amendment 83 989 I Passed-----~-- -1 Approved Feb.20, 1886· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Texas Building As- Compensation for losses in-147 111 Senate bilLI Claims---------- -1---------······---1 ••••• -11953 1-------··········-
socia.tfon. curred in thA erection of Gov-
ernment buildings. 
Privileges and 1- ----- ____________ , ______ ,_ --- --Texas, legislature of __ For protection by the laws of 49 2 P etition ____ 
citizens against political per- Elections. 
U1 secution. 
Texas, legislature of._ For investigation __ __ ____________ 49 2 Resolution_ Privileges and 1------ ____ __ ------1- -----1------1 Considered and ~ Texas, legislature of._ Elect10ns. agreed to. ordered To pay expenses of investiga- 49 2 Resolution. Contingent Ex- Amendment ... ______ ---- -- Agreed tO- - ----J Test_imony 
u; tion. penses. prmted. 
· Texas, legislature of __ Of citizens of Washington 49 2 Memorial __ Privile~es and ···---·· -··-·-···· ---··· ------ ------~ County, praying that investi- Elect10ns. 
C,) gations be. 
vm Texas, State of _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1 Texas,Stateof ____ ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. To refund expense incurred in 51 1 House bill.. Approp-riations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
suppressing Indian hostilities. ~ 
ei-:> Texas and Pacific Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. H I Rwy.Co. ing officers of Treasury De8t. Doc. 211. House bill. Ul Thacher, Joseph L ___ _ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments . . 
-- ----
7235 Passed --------- Approved July 7, 1884. 1-3 
Thacker.Henry H ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 ~ Doc.101. House bill. 
O Thacker, William____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
10666 P assed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
11459 >,j Thackray & Co •• _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Passed _____ __ __ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ in! officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-4 Thalheimer, Leon ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > Thanhouser, SamueL Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. t=i=.:I (Interior Department). 
Thare, Hiram._ ____ ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims- ---- -····· ---- ---- ---------- ------ 4955 ------ - ----- ------ C 
stroyed by U.S. troops. t'-i Tharp (or Thorp), P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . _ Claims---·· ·----- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > David A. C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
Tharp, George W _ ____ Arrears of pay·····- _____________ 50 t Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. r;J1 
Tharp, Jesse J. , ad- P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of Wil· ing officers of Treasury De-
liam H. Tharp. partment. 
Tharp, John ___ ____ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL . Claims-·······-- - No amendment 347 38691 Passed---------, Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tharp1 William H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ . _ _ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thatch,O.P __________ Awardofmilitaryct.ofcls __ __ _ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ 
- .......... ------ ............ 
------
1887 
Raic~,O.P ---------- Award of military ct.of els ____ _ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2126 
ac ,O.P ___ _______ Awardofmilitaryct.ofcls __ ___ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ 
----- -- ----------- -- ---- 598 ------------------Thatcher,Allen s ____ To r emove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ No amendment 2366 5319 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
~atcher,Frances ____ Pension _____ __________ ____ _______ 50 2 HousebilL Pensions ____ ..... 
.... - --- ------ - - ----
12421 
---- ---- ---- -.......... atcher,Frances ____ P ension _____ ___ __ ________________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1554 5521 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Thatcher,Jesse ______ Claimsallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----- -
11459 Passed····-·--- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. O":> 
officers of Treasury Depart- Doc.211. House bill. 
--- ·-· ·---
N) 
ment (extra pay). __ ,... ~ 




0 ] tti How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) I How disposed of I en § .... Remarks. nimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the wLi ch referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. 0 0 
·m Senate. ci ci § en Q) z z Q r/1 
-
Thn.tl·bor,,Tohn _____ __ 
tcr:e1~~gcr:~i~~r - iiorse-s -to - 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions_-_-_-_-_: ___ ------ ---- ·--- ----- ------ 2'M Thntcber, Jona.than 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
w. Court of Claims. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations· __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ __ ___ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Thnkher, Marvin ____ Arrears of pay------------------ ------Doc. 255. House bill. t"' 
Tbn.tchor , Norman ___ For compensation alleged to be 49 l Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendments __ 571 934 
Passed _________ >--4 
00 
due him as r eceiver of public Sen. bill. >-:3 
moneys. 
48 2 Senate bilL Claims----------- 2647 Tho.tcller, Thomas ---1 Release from judgments of -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- - ----- - -..................... 0 
court on seizure of distilled >"rj 
spirits. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ___ ___ 505 Thatcher, Thornton, Payment for use of property ------ ------ ............. ------ ------ --........ ............ ~ 
ct. nl. by the United States. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ Amendment __ . 387 1034 Passed; title ~ Thatcher, Thornton, Payment for use of property 1-1 
1•t. nl. by the United States. amended. ~ 
Thatcher, Thornton, Payment for u se of property 49 1 Papers and Claims- ---- ----- - No amendment 29 311 Passed ________ _ > 
ot. al. by the United States. Sen. bill. 1-3 
Thatcher, Thornton, Payment for use of property 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 




et. al. by the United States. 
Thate-her, Thornton, Payment for use of property 5(l 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 2341 5349 
------------------
Q 
et. al. by the United States. t-t 
Thatcher, Thornton, Payment for u se of property 50 2 House bill __ ---- -- ___ ., __ --··-- --
.. ----- ------ ------ ------
5349 Passed; title Approved Jan. 28, 1889. > 
et. al. by the United States. amended. ~ 
Thatcher , Thornton, Payment for occuRation of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims----·------
----------·------- ------
677 
-- ----- --- -·------
~ 
et. al. property by Unite States. rn 
Thatcher, William s_ Compensation for property 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
------------ ------ ---·--
1890 
destroyed by U . S. soldiers. 
Thatcher, William S- Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-------- --- ------- ------
1462 
destroyed by U. S. soldier s. Thayer,Alfred ____ __ . Arrears of pay ____ _________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 I Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Thayer Bros. et. aL __ To refund excess of tax on dis- 51 2 Ex. Doc. Finance ••••• _____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
------
tilled spirits. No.29. 
Thayer, Geow;e A---- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-ioif 72351 Passed·--------, Approved July 7,1884,. 'l'hayer ,Mrs. elenM_ Pension __________________________ 47 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 6923 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1888. 
Thayer, Hiram ___ __ . _ Compensation forfiroperty de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims----------- .......... --.............. 4515 
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Amendments -- 7637 Thayer, H L _ -------- Payment for quartermaster's ~7 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ -·----
supplies, 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments- ---- · -- 7637 Thayer, H. L------ ____ Paymentforbarracksa.ndquar- ~7 2 
ters. 
Thayer, Newton ..... Increase ofpension ............. 51 2 Senate bilL P ensions ................. ·····- .... 
------ 4849 ············•····· Thayer, Oscar ........ Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Thayer, Oscar M •.•.. Arrears of pay and bounty ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-·----
12571 Passed ..•...... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House_ bill. _ 
Thayer.Stephen Aus· Arrears of pay and bounty ...... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
9726 Passed ........ . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
tin. Doc.218. -. · House bill. 
Thayer, Thaddeus .... p~.,~7!t\C:o~m~::ty taken by 47 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------ 7637 




48 2 House bill .. ara1t;.0tr:~~i~~~:: Amendments .. · --··- 82551 Passed ··--·----1 Approved Mor. 8, 11l85. Thayer, William B. .. 51 1 Papers and Noamendment 94 394 Passed ..... ____ 
nue taxes paid. Sen. bill. 
Thayer, W. B., ad· To refund certain taxes paid 48 1 Papers and Finance .•..•. ··-- Adverse .•....•...... 1000 Postponed; re· 
ministrator of G. F. on distilled spirits lost by Sen. bill. committed. 
Roberts. leakage while in bonded 
warehouse. 
Thayer, W. B., ad· To refund certain taxes paid 49 1 Senate bilL Finance ••........ .N o_amendment 1230 559 Disch'd,an,d to ~ 
ministrator of G. F on distilled spirits lost by Claims. M 
Roberts. leakage while in bonded 00 
warehouse. ~ 
Tl~~'f~ttr~or ~f 'o ~i~ To refund certain taxes paid 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•........ Adverse .•...•. ----·- 402 Postponed ..... 0 on distilled spirits lost by l'zj Roberts. leakage while in bonded 
warehouse. ti:, Thayer, W . B., ad· To refund certain taxes paid 50 1 Senate bilL Claims .•.....•... 
------ ------ ------
279 2001 Passed ...•..••• ~ ministrator of G. F. on distilled spirits lost by 1-4 Roberts. leakage while in bonded 
-< warehouse. > Theadgill1 Emily . -·.. Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... ---- - ........... ---- ---- ------ 5986 ---- ---- -------·-- ~ Theatrica comp a· To allow railroad companies to 51 1 Senate bill. Interstate Com· No amendment 
------
4177 
............. --- ----- ---- t:r.l 
nies. make special rates with. merce. Theatt, May A., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......•.. Approved May 1, 1882. C 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t1 Thebaut, Bartola ..... Pension .... . ........ . ............ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 71 19 Passed ......... Approved May27,1890. > Thebaut, Bartola.. .. . Pension.......................... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 775 2151 Passed ......... ~ Thebaut, Bartola .... . Pension .......................... 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ..... .... No amendment 1161 2629 Passed ......... :s: The Building and Exemiltion from taxation...... 50 1 Senate bill . District of Co- ............................ ............. 3643 
------ --.... ------
~ Loan Association lumbia. 
of District of Co· 
lumbia. 
~e~y, Jacob ......... To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill.. I Military Affairs. I ............. ····· 1 ······ 1 6843 e. Y, Jacob ........ _ To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill.. Military Affairs. Adverse . . ••••• ••.... 6843 Indef. postp'd .. Tie1le, Anna M., sis· Claims allowed by the account. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ...••.........••..••••....•.... J ................. h~~t.f Gabriel Swi· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
T1cf~tle~~1iita:h and PaYIJ?.ent for damages caused 51 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1 •••.•. 111459 I Passed ......... 1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 1 
e · W· 1mpr?Ve1;Uents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Theil G ttl . 1sconsm rivers. 
Bertha OTh e~r, aud PayIJ?,ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriatfon,_. Amendmentto 1---··r"" I Passed -----·---1 ApprovedSept.OO,IJl90. 61 · by_ improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Th il N' Wisconsin rivers O":) e ' icholas . . . . . . . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. . ... 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. N:) 


















brought Committee to Nature of re· (D rli ~ I'< Claimant. Nature or object of claim. (D before the which referred. port. ""' ;.. 0 0 ~ "fil Senate. A rli 0 
0 (D :z; 0 en 
\..dam ........ J Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
,Toseph ....... Arrears of pay ........•......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.255. House bill. 
Catherine .... Pension ............... ........... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ........• No amendment, 849 
, Horman ..... Compensation for clothing de- 48 1 Petition .... Military Affairs. ---·----···-------
stroyed by fire while in mili-
tary service. 
48 1 S. joint res. Military Affairs. No amendment , Herman ..... Authorizin~ the issue of cloth· ------
ing to H. henne. 
.d, John . •..... Payment of award of account· 48 l House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petition .... ,L.A ......... To be reinstated in and honor- 47 1 Military Affairs. Adverse---·--· 766 
ably discharged from volun-
teer service. 
Wm .......... Pension .......................... 50 1 Senate bill. Pem,ions ......... No amendment 1699 
uinal\I ....... Pension ......... ...... .. ........ . 50 1 House bill . . Pensions ......... No amendment 1600 
1, August .... To place on retired list of Army. 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 203 
1, August .... To a£ point as first lieutenant 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 1371 
an place on retired list. Sen. bill. 
1, Edward .... Compensation fo1J.1roperty de· 51 1 p~~\~ii~ Claims ........... -- ........ ---- ---- ---- ------stroyed by the . S. military 
mlenM ....... 
authorities during late war. 
Pension .... ..... ................. 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1517 
~au, Z. B ..... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims·---······· -·-- .................. ------ ............ 
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
~u, Z. B ..••• Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 





Payment for lamp chimneys 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------furnished Government. 
Lila Line-·--·- To refund "head money" paid 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .••.••••••. ---- ---- ---- ------ ---·--by same. 
~llaLine ...... To refer claim t.o Ct. of Cls ••••. 50 1 Resolution . Claims ...•••..••. ---- -------------- ------
ieventh Regi· Pension ......••..•••••..• ----·-·· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions •...••••. -·---- ------------ ------
lowl\ Volun· Sen. bill. 
























How dis~osed of 










Passed .. ...... . 
Indef. postp'd. 
Indef. postp'd . 
---- ---------- -- --
Passed .•....... 
----·- ---- --·-----






Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Se~t.14, 1888. 
Approved Ju y 5, 1888. 
Approved July 4, 1888. 





















Thirty-sixth Ref.i-1 Compensation for services as I 49 11 I Petition •••• 1 Military Affairs_l Adverse ······-1 146 •······•---··········· ··--
ment, officers o . commissioned officers of Thir-
~l~~~t T~~r~ent of U. S. 
Thissell, Wfiliam _____ Ciaimsallowed1t;ytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ingofficersof Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Thobe, G. ff ___________ Amount of expense in contest- 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments-- ______ 10540 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
ing seat in Congress. 
Thomas, Adam M ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
ino- officers of Treasury De_pt. 
Thomas, Albert N ____ Reaajustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
as ~ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Thomas, Alberto ____ P ens10n ------- ---- - -------------- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse ______ _ 1711 2760 Indef.postp'd--
Thomas, Alexander, Paymentforservicesaslaborer !9 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ________ _ __________________ ------ 2602 
et al. to House of Representatives. 
Thomas, Alexander, Paymentforservicesaslaborer 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1493 8596 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. 
et al. to House of R?resentatives. t"4 Thomas,AlexanderB Forservicesren eredHouseof 48 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 6073 Passed _________ Approved Mayl,1884. 1-1 
Representatives in 1883. U1 Thomas, Alfred ff ____ Amend war record ______________ 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _________________________ 1067 _____ ___ __________ 8 
Thomas, Alfred H ____ Amend war record ______________ 50 2 House bill ____ ___ __ ________ ____ _ No amendment 2696 1067 __________________ 0 Thomas, Atha, and Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-······-·-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. tzj William Harrison, ing officers of Treasury Dept. jr., administrators ~ of William Harri- ~ son. .... 
Thomas, Altha, ad- Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims _________ __ __ .., __ .,. --- -----------
------ -·---- - ........... ------ -.. ----
<1 
ministrator of John taken by U.S. troops during ~ B. 'rhomas. the late war. 1-3 
Thomas, Atha, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill__ Claims_---···____ No amendment 83 989 Passed_________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ttj 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P. Thomas. 0 
Thomas, Ausbin (or Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. t" 
Ausburn). _ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Thomaf;>,Ausburn(or Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ··------ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 1-1 
Ausbm). i~gofficersof Treasury Dept. · passed. rs: 
Thomas, A. A _________ Rermbursement of money ~aid 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Amendment___ ______ 475 Passed _________ ?1 
out while register of Ian of-
flee in Kansas. 
Thomas, A. A _________ j Reimbur~emen~ of money~aid I 4B I 1 I Senate biILI Public Lands----1 No amendmentl.._ .•. l 643 I Passed ------- --1 Leave to withdraw. 
out while regISter of Ian of-
Th I flee in Kansas. 
omas, A. A _________ Reimbur~emen~ of money paid I 49 j 1 j Senate bill_j Public Lands ____ j Noamendmentl----·-1 391 I Passed------ ---
out while register of land of-
Th I flee in Kansas. 
omas, A. A _________ Rei~buh~i9men~ ~f mfney~aid j 49 j 2 j Senate bill.j _________ ___________ j_ _______________ __ j ______ l 391 j ______ ------------! Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
ou w i e regis er o lan of-
Thomas A B I flee in Kansas. 
' . ---- ----- p!~meli,t of a'i'¥" of acci3unt- I " I ' I Hou,e b;ll __ l Claim, - -- --------I Amendment_ - -1 6721"731 I Pa,ood ----- ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. Thomas A J go cers o reasury ept. 
O':, ' · ---·----- Payment of awardof account- 49 1 H b"ll Cl · 572 4731 p d A · d M 17 1886 in ffi f T ouse 1 -- aims ___________ Amendment___ asse _________ pp1ove ay , . 
N:) go cers o reasury Dept. 
~ 




0 ~ 00 How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) jHow dis~osed ofl <I) 
.i i-.. Remarks. Claim&n t. I Nature or object of claim. It 0 before the which referred. port. 'H 'H in the enate. 
"fil Senate. 0 0 A <I) 0 0 0 Q) z z C w. 
-
7321 I Passed _________ j Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Tbomns, A. R., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
i~trntor of Mary J. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
or Mnr13A. Thomas. 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments._ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Thomas, . Q __________ P~yment of award of account- ------
m! officers of Treasury De_pt. ~ 
Thomas,B.F----··-·-- Rea justmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ - ----- - ----- ------ ------ ------ - --- --------- --·--- H U1 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. t-3 
Thomns,B.F.-----···· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 4271 Passed- ----·--- Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. House bill. 0 Doc.32). ~ 
Thomas, CbarleS---··· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill ._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Thomas.Charles ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed_--·----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i,; 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Thomas, Capt. Promotion on retired list of 49 1 p~i:.~ft~ Naval .Affairs ___ _ - .......... ------- -- ---- ------ 2043 ------ -- ---- ------ H Charles. Navy and increase of pay. <l 
Thomas, Capt. Promotion on retired list of 50 1 P~~sb~ft~ 
NavalAffairs __ __ Amendment ___ 491 1178 Amended and > 
Charles. Navy and increase of pay. passed. t-3 
Thomal'I, Charles M ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Thomas, Charles M_. _ Arrears of pay----··------ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-- -- ----- 0 
Doc. 132. House bill. t'-1 
Thomas, Charles M_ ·- Commutation of rations ____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
Doc. 132. House bill. H 
Thomas, Charles R ___ Pension __ ________________________ 49 2 Papers and Pensions _________ 
--- --- ------ -- ---- ------
2900 
-- ---- ------ ------
~ 
Sen. bill. ~ Thomas,CharlesR ___ Increaseofpension _________ _____ 50 1 Petitions, Pensions _________ Noamendment 135 335 Amended and Approved July 24, 1888. 
~:~~brif passed. 
Thomas, Charles W--1 Authorizin! the Secretary of J 51 J 1 J Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse _______ 1453 3334 Indef. postp'd __ Wax to eliver two James 
rifled cannon to. 
Thomas, Columbus ___ Balance due on contract ________ 49 1 House bilL Appropriations__ Amendment.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 97261 Passed , - , --- ---I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Thomas, Cordelia Pension __ . ___ ._. __ ._ .. ___ ... __ ___ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ________________________ __ _______ 2316 __________________ 
Brainard. 
Thomas, Cordelia P ension __ . _______________________ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1362 2316 Amended and Approved Mar. 8,1885. 
Brainard. passed. Thomas, Dr. c ________ For amount of rent due him as 47 1 Papersaml Claims ___________________________________ 1978 
flxod by board of army offi- Sen. bill. 
cers. Senate bill.\ Claims _____ _l _________________ .l_ ••••• 11540 1--············--·-Thomn".I, C -· ···· ...... 1 Compensation :tor use of prop- 49 1 
erty by the U.S. authorities. 
Thomas, C------·-----, Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- ____ ........................ ----·· 516 
erty by the U. S. authorities. 
1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
.................. 1577 1808 1··················1 Referred to Court of Thomas, C _. _____ ••••• Compensation for use of prop- 50 erty by the U. S. authorities. Claims under act of 
Mar. 3, 1883. 
Thomas, C. F. (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Finn, owner of ingofficersof Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
voucher). 
House bill.. 
------ ------ --- --- I --. --- I 2952 , . - . --- - ----· __ ---· Thomas, C. L., ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 Claims. __________ 
ministrator of by U. S. Army. 
Lewis Thomas. 
fur- I 51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims·-·····----'------------------1------11833 1 ~ Thomas, C. L., ad- Payment for supplies 
ministrator of nished U. S. Army. 
Lewis Thomas. 
Thomas, C. L., ad-
ministrator of Pc!i:~~~ of award of Court of 
51 1 House bill._ Claims--·····---- ------ ------ ------ ------ 7616 
Lewis Thomas. ~ Thomas, C. L., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
------ ------ --- ---- -
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
"""' ministrator of Claims. UJ 
Lewis Thomas, 8 
Thomas, C. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
James W. Thomas. l'tj 
Thomas, David. ___ ._. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-'d 
Thomas, David 0., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t;d Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----~------ Amendment_._ ............ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. r-1 
executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-< Thomas, DorseyB __ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May. 1, 1882. >-
Thomas, D. A. and J. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-:3 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------------------- ------
7616 
- -- --- ------------
tr.2 M., administrators Claims. 
ofW. C. Thomas. 0 
Thomas, D. A. andJ. Payment of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL_ 
------ ---- ------ ----
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ M., administrators Claims. >-
of W. C. Thomas. 
"""' Thomas, D. A. andJ. Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
............ 2952 - ........... ---- ---- --- - ts: M., administrators by U. S. Army. rn 
ofW. C. Thomas. 
Thomas, Gen. D. c ___ Increase of pension ______________ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 358 2012 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsid-
ered, and re-
Thomas, Edward A __ Claims allowed by the account- committed. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed---------\ Approved Mar. 2,1889. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. ----·-Thomas, Edwin Doc.132. House bill. 
Thomas, Edwin· - -· ·- · fJ!;~1t~:~:i~~ii~::::::~::::::: 48 1 HousebilL. Pensions. ________ 6182 ----- ----------- --Thomas, Elbri~e_G __ 48 2 -------------- Adverse _______ -i35f 6182 Postponed _____ Thomas, Evan ____ :: 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 1156 ------------- -----Arrears of pay·-····-·--------- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed---------\ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Thomas. Ezra M __ ____ ComEensation for occupation Doc.101. House bill. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ____ ____ 108 
Thomas, Mrs. Fran- 1 of and by U.S. troops. 
----------------·--
25471 Passed ________ -I Appr~v~d Feb. 20, 1885. O";) cesL. ncrease of pension. ________ ····- 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1169 <:J.:I 
~ 

























brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) (/1 ~ !-< Nature or object of claim. (]) which referred. port. !-< 0 before the ...... 
till 'cil Senate. 0 § (/1 0 (]) z 0 w. 
_ Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.211. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 ] House bilL _ Claims ____ __ __ : __ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty __ ... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
------
Claims allowed 1¥i the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Comnensationforuse andoccu- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------pa ion of lands during late 
war, and property taken by 
U. -S. troops. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-- ---·----- Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Wi~~~?t;.fv~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 .1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_ __ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
P?ament for seizure of brig 1 
Doc.32) . 
51· Senate bilL Claims-----~-----
------------------ ------
ane and cargo by Spanish 
authorities. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims __________ : Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations _. Amendment to . Arrears of pay and bounty .. __ . 49 1 Senate Ex. ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
~ How disJ:osed of 





4731 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed. ________ 
105 
---- ---- ----------
4731 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
4149 
- ------- --------- -
4731 Passed ________ : 
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
Approved Feb,1,1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 





















Thomas, Isaac, exec· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL I Clahns .•••.••••• • 1 Amendment .. · 1 ·'1214731 I Passed ......... 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
utor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ........ . Thomas, Isaac Den· Payment of judgments of U. S. 50 2 
ton. courts. Doc. 129. House bill. 
Thomas, Isaac Den· Payment of judgments of U.S. 51 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... l1459 Passed ....... . . ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ton. courts. (8. Ex. 
Doc. 50th 
Con.). 
237 488 Passed ... .. .... Thomas, Jsmes ....... l To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... No amendment 
assessment collected. 
Thomas, James ....... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims···· · ··---· Adverse···---· ------ 274 Indef. postp'd .. 
assessment collected. 
R~S1~rt and 
2099 Minority re-'l'homas, James.- .. --- To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 466 
assessment collected. port submit· 
ted. 
Thomas, James ... ____ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·---------· ------- -- --------- ------ 3347 ---- ---- -- -- -----
assessment collected. t1 
'rhomas, James .. _ .. __ To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·---------- ---- -------------- ------ 554 -------- --------- -- '""4 rJ) 
assessment collected. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Thomas, Jamee B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims······-·-·· Amendment_ .. ------ 6514 Passed··· -····-
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Thomas, James E -·-· Arrears of pay and bounty .. _ . . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 9726 Passed· ··-····· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. ----- - 1-tj 
Thomas, James H-:. ___ Incr ease of pension·-·-·-----··· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions-------·· --- --------------- ------ 2670 ------------------ "'ti Thomas, James H ____ Increase of pension·-··--- ______ 49 2 Senate bill. 
- - ---- ---- -- ---- ----
No amendment 1668 2670 Passed······ · -· ~ Thomas, James H -··· Increase of pension········-··-· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. _ ..... . Adverse··-··· · 275 859 Indef. postp'd .. 1-j 
Thomas, James M ___ • To direct the Adjutant·Gen- 48 1 House bill .. Military Affairs_ No amendment 527 3932 Adverse; indef. ~ 
eral, U.S. Army, to place his postp'd. ri,,-
name on muster rolls of Com. 1-3 
pany C, Second Regiment ~ 
Tennessee Mo-anted Infantry. 
Thomas, James-S ...• Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C 
Doc.186. House bill. tot 
Thom~s,. James W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL . Claims '-- ·-···--·· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ________ . ApprovedMay17,1886. > 
adm1mstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. '""4 
itomas, 1ane_3 ___ d __ P ension·-··--··· -·····-· ········· 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ____ ___ __ No amendment 584 159 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Apr.19, 1888. 
a:: 
0;111~, an_e ., a - Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. \ .. ---------------- ____ __ ·-····-·--····---------- ?2 
mm1stratr1x. by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Tho~t J~e _J., ad- Pay~ent for damages caused 49 1 House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments __ \ ______ \ 9726 I Passed ______ :.~I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
IIllnlS ra r1x of w:1mprovementson Fox and 
ThomasJ. Thomas. isconsin rivers. 
Thomas, John-------- Compen_sation f?r labor and I 48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ••.•••••••. 1 Adverse _ •••.•• I 572 I 870 \ Indef. postp'd-
materials furmshed for U . S. 
Th I steamer Thomas Corwin. 
omas, John ·- · - ---- Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill I Claims •• ••••• • _ .. I Bill.. _._. __ •... _I._. ___ j 2250 , .• ---•...••• - - ---· 
materials furnished for U. S. 870. 
Thoma J h I steamer Thomas Corwin. 
s, o n -------· Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill.[ Claims ·········--1 Adverse ·------1------1 83 materials furnished for U.S. 























brought Committee to Nature of re-
<1) 
en i:l '"' Nature or object of claim. <1) before the which referred. port. CM 6ii 0 0 
A 
·;;i Senate. 0 en 




49 1 Senate bill Claims····.· •••..• Report and bill 
------83. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims-······---- Amendment ... 411 . Compensation for labor and 
materials furnished for U.S. 
steamer 'rhomas Corwin. 
1 Senate bilL Claims.----···-·· Adverse _______ . Paymentforlaborandmaterial 49 ------
on steamer Thomas Corwin. 
49 1 Senate bill Report and bill 840 Payment for labor and material Claims----.--·-··· 
on steamer Thomas Corwin. 83. 
Payment for labor and material 50 1 Senate bilL Claims-----·----- Amendment .. . 411 
on steamer Thomas Corwin. 
50 1 P ayment for labor and material House bill .. 
------ -- ---- ---- ----
Amendment ___ 
---- --
on steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Arrears of pay_.----· ___ _ ----- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Remove charge of desertion 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 
------------------ - -----from military record. Sen. bill. 
Correct mili tar:r record ....... __ 50 1 Senate bill. Mill tary Affairs. Adverse------· 1062 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-- ---- - ----- -----· 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment .. -
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32~ 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Housebi __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay------··-·······-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ----··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 255. House bill. Pension ___________ ___ ----- - ------ 49 1 House bill .. P ensions_ . _. __ ._. No amendment 729 
Pension-----·-------·-------- ---- 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _____ .... Amendment . .. 913 
Pension ______ .... ____ . ______ __ ___ 49 2 House bill_. 
-------- ---- ---- ---- ---------- -------- ------
:::i 
;E 
· ~~1:!s~i::ie~f ~ 
0 
z 
2298 Passed ...••••.• 
54 Passed ••. : ..•. . 
83 Indef. postp'd. 
2298 Passed----····-
54 Passed-··-·----
1761 Passed ... ______ 
10896 Passed-······-· 
3496 
---- ---- ---- ------
2378 Postponed--·--
---- ---- .. ----- ----
4271 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed--- --·---
10896 Passed _________ 
4688 Recommitted __ 
4688 Passed _________ 





Approved Sept. 14,1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May17,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




















Thomas, Julia A., ad- Compensation for property I 49 11 I Senate bilL I Claims --········-l--··-········-····l--.... 11747 ,----------------·· 
ministratrix of J. taken by U.S. military forces. 
0. S. G. Greer. 
Pay,nent of award of Ct. ofC!s. 151 I ' I House bilLI Cl&in>s ........... ! ....••....•.•••... 1 •••••• I 7616 , .................. Thomas, J . A., ad-
ministrator of 
Mary Emerson. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 2 House bilL --------------------1 No amendmentl---··-1 7616 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1891. Thomas, J. A., ad-
ministrator of 
Mary Emerson. 
Thom.., J. A., ad· 1 Pay,nentofawardof Ct. of C!s.l 51 11 I House bill .. l Cl&ims .••••••••.. 1 ••••..•••••.•••••• 1 .••••• 1 7616 
ministrator of 
Samuel Thomas. 
Thomas, J. A., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-1 51 I 2 I HousebilLl---- ----------------1 Noamendmentl--·---17616 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministrator of 
Samuel Thomas. 
Thomas, J. A ------- -- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 7616 ------·--·---·--·-Thomas, J. A ____ ____ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 HousebilL_ 
- - ---- - - ---·--------
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t"' 
Thomas. J.C., execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims--·-------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-1 
tor of Isaac Thomas. ing officers of Treasury Dept. r:ll 1-3 Thomas, Lewis. ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill._ Claims--····----- Amendments __ ------ 2952 ------ .. ----- ------
ministrator of. by U. S. Army. 0 Thomas, Lewis, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims----···---- ---- ............................... 
------
7616 
------ ............ ------ lzj 
ministrator of. Claims. . 
Thomas, Lewis, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ ------ ---- ............... ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. "ti 
ministrator of. Claims. ~ Thomas, Lorenzo, jr., Payment for house and prop- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----·····- .. ----- ------ ------ ------ 1862 - ----- ------ ............. 1-4 and Henry C. erty taken by U.S. authori- < 
ties. > 
f~omas, tor~nzo, jr - Appointmept in the Army______ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse _ ______ 1521 1695 Indef. postp'd-- .-3 
opi~, tomsa, ad- Compensat10n for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1759 ------······------ t,tj 
mllllS ra r1x. taken by United States. 
Thomas, Lush (col- P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 18!i3. C 
ored). mg officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Thomas, Lynes ______ P%~!1tfff
6
~ervices prior to 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________________________________ 4804 __________________ > 1-4 
Thomas, Mahlon ----- Cofpen!aiio~:/o[ ~roperty de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ____________________ _______________ 4515 ______ --···- ______ ~ 
s roye y . . roops. rn 
Thomas, Mahlon ----- Cofpen~aiiovo8ropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________________________________ 4955 Th s roye y . . roops. 
Th~::~, ~!~Y f-c-· ~ension f""i···--·a:-T __________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1359 67471 Passed _________ I Approved July80,1886. 
Mary.A) aami ?r f!,YmelJi O a1;r O account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
~~~~'°'thiasn:· Amgo. :rso roosuryDept. I 11 I I I I I 
. -- rreaiso pay ___________________ 50 1 Si;~~e:?gf Appropriations __ Amendme_nt to ______ 10896 Passed---------! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Th!)mas, Michael, as- Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I d' D House bill. 2898 
s1gnee of David faons & H n _1an epreda- ---------------··- ______ ----·-- -----------
Evans. · . Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
Thomas, Miles H es j c · I I I 2d s. 
tate of. ., - t~~t;tiu~s. ~~mroperty 47 1 Senate bill.I Claims -----------l------------------l------110531------------------I O':l ~ 
t,l 





rn How p. :E brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) J How dis~osed of! rn ci ... Remarks. 
'lnimnnt. I Natur e or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ~ .... in -the- ena te. ... 0 0 bl) .... Senate. 
§ * ci ci Q en z z 
--
-
TbornM, Nlchola• D .. I Paymont of award of =count· 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ____ __ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed __ _ ·___ -_-_·_ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ntlminlstra.tor of. ing officer s of ~reasury Dept. 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 2168 0210 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct.15, 1888. Thomas, Philip ___ ____ Incr ease of p ens10n. . 




--- --- ---- ---- ----
H. ~f~ t ~~ Ein~~si~
0
k~~s~ T;:~ t"" 
-ritor y , 1855-56. m 
Tbomn<1, Pierre w ____ Arrears of pay -- ---------- ---- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tions __ Amendment to .. ......... 6437 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-3 
Doc.101. House bill. 0 Thomas, Priscilla. :ill., P ayment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims __ ___ ____ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ __ ___ _ App roved F eb . 20, 1886. 
formerly Priscilla ing officers of Treasury Dept. >'tj 
1'!. Whitsitt. 51 '"ti Thomn<i, Richard, ad- P ayment of awar d of Court of 1 H ou sebilL _ Claims __ ___ __ ____ ------ - .. ---- ---- -- ------ 7616 -- ---- -- --- ------· 
ministra.tor of. Claims. ~ 
Thomas, Richard, ad- P~=~ of award of Cour t of 51 2 H ouse bill __ ---- -- ---- ----- - --- - N o a m endment ------ 7616 P assed __ __ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
ministrator of. >-Thomas, Robert G ____ Arrears of pay _______ ___ ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm ent t o 
-- ----
12571 Passed _________ 8 Doc.132. House b ill. t,,_j 
Thomas, Robert G., Commutation of rations ___ _. ___ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 P assed _________ A pproved Mar . 2, 1889. 
heirs of. Doc.132. House b ill. C Thomns, R. S. ______ ___ Payment of judgment against 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments_ . 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. t"" 
District of Columbia. >-Thomas, Sally Ann, Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 P assed ------ -- - Approved Mar . 4, 1883. ~ 
nowButler,a.dmin- ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 




Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 51 1 House bilL_ Claims ________ ___ 
------ ------------ ------
7616 
Thomas, Samuel , ac1- Paym en t of award of Ct . of Cls .. 51 2 HousebilL_ 
------ ------ -·---- --
No amendment 
------ 76161 Passed --- ' -----1 App=ved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrator of. 
Tbomas,Samuel M ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
T homas, Sar ah A _____ P en sion ____ ______ ______ _______ ___ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 629 1357 Passed _________ Approved June 1, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
T hom as, Sa.r ah J _____ P en sion ____ . _____ ____________ ____ 51 1 Petition __ __ Pensions __ : __ ___ _ 
------------------ ------ ------Thomns, Sa.r ah M __ ___ P~~l~~r ~roperty taken by 50 1 House bi!L. ClMms. _________ . ------ - ------- --- . - --·-· 2952 i---- ------ --·- -- __ 1 
Thomns,Sa.r ah M _____ A ward of 6 mrt of Claims for 51 l Senate b1lL Claims----- ---- ·- __ ___ _ - ----- ___ ___ ------ 1923 ------ -------- -- --
supplies furnished U .S. Army 
Houseb11L_ Claims-·······----···········--···---·--- ii½: -P·--·d·--------- Approved Me.r. 3 1891. Thom M, Sarah M-. _. _ P aym ent of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 
ThuIOl\.':4,8urah l\L ____ P aym out of a.ward of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 Houseb1lL __ __ _________________ Noamendment ------ asse -- -- - ---- ' 
Thomas, Steven J ____ Arrears of pay-···-· ______ ···-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ---··· 106961 Passed . ........ I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Thomas, Thomas _____ Refund fine erroneously col- 49 1 House bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments. _______ 9726 Passed _____ --·· Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
lected. 
Thomas, Thomas G __ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 259 828 Indef.1)ostp'd--
Thomas, Thomas H __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1587 
property destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. 
Thomas, T. P---------1 Payment for Indian depreda- j 51 j 1 j Senate 'bill j Indian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s . . 
Thomas, Valentine __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Thomas, Walters ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 6437 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. tot Thomas, William _____ Pension ____ ___ _____ . ___ . _________ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions--------- Amendment ___ 326 2433 Amended and Approved May 23, 1882. ~ 
passed. 00 Thomas, William _____ Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL Claims----------- Amendment. __ 2685 12384 Passed_ .. ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Thomas, William, ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------
1.1459 t'%j ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Thomas, WilliamA ___ Increasing pension _______ _______ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 1272 3970 Passed .•. -.. --- Approved Aug. 15, 1890. ~ Thomas, Wm. fl ______ Pension ________________________ .. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1895 13330 Passed _________ pj Thomas, Wm. w ____ _ Payment of U. S. coupons lost __ 47 l House bilL Finance __________ ________________ .,_ 
------
604 ________ .., ................. 1-4 Thomas, Wm. W _____ Payment of U. S. coupons lost__ 47 2 House bill __ __________ ,..,. ________ Amendment ___ 
------
604 Passed _________ 
-<:1 Thomas, Wm. w __ ___ Payment of coupons lost ___ _____ 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendment ___ 
------
786 
------ ---- -------- >-Thomas, Wm. w _____ Payment of coupons lost _______ _ 48 2 House bill._ Finance __________ No amendment 
------
691 House requests 1-3 
Thomas, Wm. w _____ Payment of coupons lost ________ 48 return. t?:j 2 HousebilL Finance __________ No amendment 
----·-
691 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Thomas, W. A ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
---·--
10666 Passed·· ··----- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 ing officers of Treasury De.gt. tot Tho:m!ls, W. C.f ad- Paymentforpropertytaken y 50 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ Amendments __ 
------
2952 
- .... --- ------ -....... > m1mstratorso ·. ·U.S. Army. 1-4 
'.rho!Il!1S, W. C., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- ---- -- ------
7616 
--- --- -.. ---- -- ----
~ 
mm1strators of. rr. Tho:11!1s, W. C., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill._ 
-.......... ------ -- -.. ----
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed--······- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. rmmstrators of. 
Tho!Il!18, Wtattf ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed------ --- Approved May 17,1886. 
mimstratr1x o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thomason, Edgar ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tho1:Ila~or, H. R., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. M!~; \,{0~~;n~ f ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thomason, LevL _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ____________________ -------------··········-··--·· 
Thomason L . asc£ostmaster. Doc.116. 
, ev1- _____ Rea Justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Feb. l, 1988. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
T~~~\~-~t~8;;'{•ad- j P~yment of award of account- Doc. 32). ~ 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. e;., 




























Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ,.. 
-~ 
~ l:lJJ Senate. A 
"' 
ci 
0 Q) z 0 00 
. P ension-------------------------- 51 2 House bill._ Pensions _____ . ___ No amendment 2085 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims------~---- No amendment 1065 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Rea justment of compensation ------
as cBostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as .l)OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Pension. _____ .--------- __________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 605 
Sen. bill. 
P ension ______ -------------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 673 
Arrears of pay--------- --- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims--------·-- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
~i~f ;s1~e:f :!~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Pa¥1!1ent for labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---···----- Adverse ________ 572 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
Pa~ent for labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bill Claims ___ ________ Bill _____________ 
------
r1als on steamer Thomas Cor- 870. 
win. 
Pa~ent for labor and mate- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _____ __ ........... 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
Payment for labor and mate- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill_ 840 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor- 83. 
win. 
Pa11!1ent for labor and mate- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 411 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 




rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 l House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 572 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 

























- ,, ___ 
Passed _________ 
Passed- __ -_-_-_-_-__ 
Passed ::.-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
Passed ____ -_-_::: 
- ----- ... ----- ------





------ .. ----- ------





---- ---- ......... ------
Remarks. 
Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 21, 1890. 
Approved Oct: 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.14, 1888. 





















Thompson,A.C •..... Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance •••••••........•.•...•.......•....••.... 
ternal·revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Thomson, A. C., exec· Plfsent for coffins furnished 51 1 House bill .. Claims ..•........ 
------ ------ ------ --·---
7655 . 
utor of. . S.Army. 
12571 Passed .....••.• J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Thompson, A. F ••.... Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--Doc.132. House bill. 
Thompson, A. F •....• Arrears of pay .••...... .... ... ..• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .•••..••• 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Thompson, B. F ..•.... Payment for property lost ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ••••.... . , Approved Mar.80,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Thompson, Charles... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .•••.• 11459 Passed . •• ••••.. Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
ing officers of Treasuqr Dept., Doc.211. House bill. 
remittance of deductions in 
pay as mail contractor. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Tw.xw~on, Ch a r I es Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 .. .......... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Thompson, Charles Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .....••.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••••.•.• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t'4 M. ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-4 
Thompson, Char I es Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .....••... ~ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•...•... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. r:Jl N. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 
Thompson, Clifford .. . Arrears of pay .••••••...•.•.•. .•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•..•.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 Doc. 186. House bill. 
Thompson, Cornelius P1;operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ••. ...... Approved Sept. 80, 1888. l'tj 
------C. ice. Doc.211. House bill. ~ Thompson, C. P.... .. . Claims allowed h; the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ......... ... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 80, 1890. ~ ing officers of reasur1 De- Doc.211. House bill. 1-4 partment, balanceonmi eage. <: Thompson, David H .. , Remove charge of desertion .... 51 1 HousebilL. Mill tary Affairs . 
------
11794 > Thompson,Dora ••.... To reimburse amount paid by 49 2 House bill .. Military Affairs . Adverse . • ... .. 529 Minority views ~ husband for substitute in late printed as re- t,,j 
war. port No. 1805. Thompson, D. L ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ...•••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Thompson, Ebenezer. Commutation of rations •.•..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... .......... 12571 Passed •• ••••••• Approved Mar.2,1889. P> Doc.132. House bill. H Thompson, Ebenezer. Arrears of pay ................... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ..•••••.. a:: 
Thompson, Edward Extension of patent .•••.••••..•• Doc.132. House bill. r,i 
G., administrator 49 1 Senate bill. Patents ... ...... . Adverse ••... . • ........... 1122 Indef. postp'd .. 
of Rudolph Les. 
chot. 
~~P!~Jsi~~~~ j Extension of patent .•••••••••••• l 49 11 I Senate bill . I Patents •• •.•••. .. 1 .................. 1 449 I 2101 I Recommitted •• 
of Rudolph Les. 
chot. 
Thompson, Edward Arrears of pay ...•....•.....•. _.. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 114591 Passed .••.•••.. I Approved Sept.00,1890. L . 
------/ Thompson, Edward Arrears of pay ............... . . . _ Doc.211. House bill. w. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed • • ••• ••• • Approved Sept.30, 1890. I Thompson, Egbert. -- To yorrect his naval record and Doc.211. House bill. 48 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs •• _ . 
.. ----- ------ ------
158!l Thom son E be give arrears of pay. 
961 ...... ............ 1 O";) • P , g rt. - - To yorrect his naval record and 49 1 Piersand Naval Affairs .. .. ~ 
_ give arrears of pay. .. en. bill. ------ ------ ------ --- --- c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ·etc.-Continued. ~ 
0 t -- -· 
. How & S fZ . brought Committeeto Natureofre- f ..o 1Howdisposedof1 Remarks 
lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I f § before the which referred. port. -c: cl in the Senate. · ~ -~ Senate. 0 • o 
8 J5 1-----·1-------,---,J,------I Z Z 
Tb son Egbert Tocorrecthisnavah·ecordand 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ··-···-----·- -·---···----···-·-···- 497 Disch'd,and~o 
o~p f ' ' give arrears of pay Naval Affairs 
T:eu-s ~n Egbert To correcthisnavalr°ecordand 50 1 Senate bill. Claims· - -···-·--·-- -·----··----···- 1011 Disch'd, and~o 
ho~p f ' ' give arrears of pay. - - . - Naval Affairs 
Thg:;;_fs ~on, Egbert, Correct his naval record1 '!!~h 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ·-····--···- --··-- - -···- 241 ·-···· -····· ·····- t: 
leg-a representa· arrears of pay, etc. m. 
ti,es of. · · · 51 1 H b'll P · 11173 1-3 Tbompson,EliasD ... Increasmgpens1on ... -··-·- -··· · ouse ~ .. -ens!ons--·-·---· --····--····-~···· --···- -················-Thompson Elia.sD ... Increaseofpension ..... -·---···- 51 2 Houseb1lL. Pens10ns ... -- ···- No-amendment 2058 11173 Passed.- ----- -- ApprovedFeb.25, 1891. 0 
Thompson:Eliz~beth Pension .. -··············-····-··- 47 1 P etition . ... Pensions .. ·-·-··· ,Adverse·-····· 76 --···- ·················- 1-:j 
riompson, Eli S ...•. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--···-·······-···---··---··-··--·-· 1587 --···---·-----··-- "'d 
property destroyed in civil ~ 
disturbances in Kansas Ter- )-4 
1·itory, 1855-56. -<I Tboml)SOn, Emily, Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bilL. Claims·-····---·· Amendment ... --··-- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. J> 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 1-3 
Thompson E .. ·--·--· Readjustmentofcompensat1on 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations._ Amendmentto _____ _ 10896 Passed-------·· ApprovedOct.19,1888. l:cJ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Thompson, E. C .... _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims·····-·-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed······--- Approved Mar. l, 1883. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Thoml)son, E. H., Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims .... ---·· · · Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed-----···· ApprovedMay17,l886. > 
admmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury De:pt. H 
Thompson,E.J ....... Readjustmentofcompensat10n 49 2 SenateEx. Appropriations._······-····-····-·--····-- · ···---·····--·---···· Is: 
as _postmaster. Doc. 116. rn 
Thompson,E. J·-····· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ·- · ··· 4271 Passed··-· --- -· Approved Feb. 1.1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. · 
Doc. 32). 
Thompson, E.P .... -. Reimbursement for postal 49 1 HousebilL . Post-Offices and No amendment 971 570 Passed-·-·--· - · ApprovedJunel,1886. 
funds stolen. Post.Roads. 
Thompson. Fielder ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . _. :·. _-:. _. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thompson, Franklin, Pension ............ -········ · ··-· 48 1 H ouse bill.. Pensions . .... .... No amendment 836 5335 Passed .. ~-...... Approved July 5, 1884. 
alias Mrs. S. E. E. Seelye. --· -
•rnompson, Franklin, To remove charge of desertion. 49 1 House bill .. Military Affairs _ No amendment·--·-- 1172 Passed--··--·-- Approved July 3, 1886. 
alins Mrtt. S. E. E. 
Rot•lyc. Thnlllptton, Fro(h1r- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims -- -··--··\ ... ... \ 2302 
ick A. tions. & H. Ex. Doc. 34. 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 Thompson, Freder- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----- ----
- ick W. Doc.186. House bill. 
Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Thompson, George, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
...,. . executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Thompson, George H_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---------
~ Thompson, George J _ Doc.25."i. House bill. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations_. Amendments __ .. .......... 4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
m Thompson, George Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ w. Doc.186. House bill. 
Approved July 5, 1884. >o Thompson, Geo r g e Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ~ w. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Thompson, Gilbert, For annulment of a certain tax 49 2 Pet'n and District o f C o -
-- -----·---------- ------
3117 
------ ---- ---- ---- t'4 C>:> and others. D~ 8~operty in Washington, Sen. bill. lumbia. 1-1 lfJ_ 
1-3 I Thompson, Gilbert, For annulment of a certain tax 50 l Pet'n and District o f C o - Adverse _______ 
------
2011 Indef. postp'.d. -
and others. D~ o~operty in Washington, Sen. bill. lumbia. 0 H'>--
~ >--' Thomf.son, G. w., To refund excess of internal- 47 l Papers and Finance __________ Amendment ___ 105 101 Passed.. ___ ______ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
et a. revenue tax. Sen. bill. ~ Thompson. G. W., To refund excess of internal- 47 1 -------- ------ -------------------- --- -- -- -----------
------ -- ---- ------ ------------
Leave to withdraw ~ et al. revenue tax. papers. 1-1 Thompson, G. A. W. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendm:mt ___ 572 4731 Passed. ___ -- _. -- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ B. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. >-Thom~on, .G. W. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended .and Approved July5,1884, 8 
and . W. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t_,:j Thompson,Harvey s_ Payment of award of Ct. of Uls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------




t'4 Thompson, Henry E _ Increaseoffension ______________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 458 762 Postponed _ ~ ___ >-Thompson, Hugh W., Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed --------- Approved May 17, 1886. 1-1 
, estate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
'Ihompson, H. A______ Compensation for certain losses 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
............. ------ ............ 
rn 
sustained by him during late 
Thompson & Ham-
war. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
------ ............ ------
2899 ilton. t10ns. tions. ----·-Thompson, Irving M _ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to _ .......... 12571 Passed ----- ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Thompson, Isaac N ___ 1Ce. Doc.132. House bill. Allowance of arrears of pay as 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 438 1589 Postponed _____ 
Thompson, Isaac N ___ first lieutenant. Sen. bill. Allowance of arrears of pay as 50 2 Piers and 
- ----- - ----- ---- ----
Vote to post- -- ........ 1589 Placed on Cal-first lieutenant. en. bill. pone recon- endar. 
Thompson, Isiah______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. sidered. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed . ........ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. Thom as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. pson, Jack ______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
~ How .i. ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- · 
Cl) 
;... 
Nature o::- ob.jcct cf claim. Cl) before the w liich r eferred~ - · port. · ;... 0 ~ b/J 'fil Senate. A rJl ---~ 0 
0 Cl) z 0 r/1 
.. 
Payment of award of account- 4'i 2 HousebilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 . 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House bill __ Appropriati-;;~~:= Amendments == 
---
Balance due for labor and ma- 48 
terial on irrigating ditch at - -- ·-
San Carlos Agency. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations:: . Amendment to~ PI:operty lost in military serv- -------
1ce. Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ... .......... 
R ~i:i.o~cec~i~J'~1~1![rfsefo~: 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ........... ------ ------
ai~~~~n~~1~~~~nT~~;l~ 
tory, 1855-56. 
Pa,yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ .......... ---··- ------ ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------··---.------- ------




Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ............. 
ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. 
To remove the charge o deser- 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ ....................... -.......... ........... 
tion from the record of. 
To remove the charge of deser- 51 1 House res __ Military Affairs . 
t'ion from the record of. 
........ ---- ------ .......... 
............ 
To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 
. To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ Amendments __ -2583-
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ !~Y~l~~~~~~== Amendments .. -ioo.5-. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL- Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 347 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 








7321 P..assed _______ __ 
7321 Passed _________ 
825f Passea. -=~~=~ === 
---
114.59 Passed-----~: __ 
6437 Passed---~~----
11459 Passed-- ~- -----
1587 













10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed--------· 
7321 Passed _________ 
8869 Passed _________ 
Remark~. 
-
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 .. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 




















Thompson,John ...... J Reimbursement for loss of I "' 1 • 1 Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... J ~e,;dmep\s .. 1 ...... 1 2387 
1r,roeerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
al apoosa. 
Thompson, John ...... 1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs . . .. ! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed ......... 
"lfro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Thompson, John ...... J Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs.... No amendment! 8631 869 I Passed - ... - --- -1 Presented to the Pres!-
pr'ffaerty by wreck of U.S. S. _ _ _ . dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Ta poosa. 
Thompson,John .. . ... 1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affaii:s: · : · No amen<4neE,t ...... 724 P_assed ... .,.,_ . ., , 
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tal a poosa. _ _ 
Thompson,John ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims ~~. ~-······ No amendment 83 989 Passed . ....... . Approved Feb.20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thompson,John ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims-······--·· Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. _ 
Thompson, John, Payment of award of account· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ....... -.... Amendment_ __ ....... 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. t'I 
heir at law of Wil- ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
liam Thompson. m 
Thompson, John ...... Arrears of pay ............•..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. 8 
Doc. 101. House bill. 0 Tho1!1pson, John Arrears of pay .............•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ... . ..... Approved Sept.30,1890. (ahas Donoho). Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Thompson, John··-·- Arrears of pay ........•......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •..... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30,1890. 
"'Cf Doc. 211. House bill. ~ T~~mpf on, John Claims allowed b~theaccount· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 114,59 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. ,... 
errs o . ing officers of reasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. < partment, extra pay. · I> 
Thompson,JohnA --- Credithisaccountwithamount 49 2 House bill .. Post.Offices and Amendments ........ 9414 · .....•..••........ ~ 
of J?OSt_al funds sto!en. Post-Roads. t_,,j 
Thompson,John A ... Cr~d1th1s
1
~ccodntw1thamount 50 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and .......... ........ ...... 874 .....••....••..... 
o -posta un s stolen. Post· Roads 0 
T~of-fsonf JJhn\, R~f1ei:ring claims to Court of 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ..•... : ............. .........•..... 2654 .•...••••••••••..• 
t'I 
s a e o ; no. . arms. I> 
Williamson, ad· H 
ministrator. I::: 
Thompson, John C ... Paymed~ as commissiiber. to 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..•....• 9726 ·········--··-···· r'2 
awar amagescause y1m· 
prov~m~nts on Fox and Wis· 
Thompson,John C ... p;;::~{1:fo~~amages caused 49 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. 1 ••••••• • •••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• ,-----· ----···- •••• by improvements on Fox and Doc. 255. 
Th Wisconsin rivers. 
e~E!f:0i, John C., Payment for carrying mail in 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ........... 
- __ ., .. ., ---- --------
------ 2513 ·-···--------·····-Tho O · excess of contract. 
es~f:~~, John C., Payment for carrying mails in 50 1 Senate bill. Post·Offices and 
------ - .. .. ....... _ .. .. ...... 
------ 1014 •····----····-···--Th · excess of contract. Post· Roads. ompson, John D ... Payment for postal funds 50 1 House bill._ Post-Offices and 2746 Th J stolen. Post· Roads. • · ---·--
Th~:t!~~, J~~ E0W · tayment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House b!lL. Appropriations .. Amendmei:.ts .. 136581 Passed········· ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
, --- aY;Illent of ex:eense of suit 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 8255 Passed ..•...... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. O":) with Hallett Kilbourn. ~ 
~ 
Clnimant. 
Thompson, John G ... 
Thompson, John G ... 
Thompson, John H .. . 
Thompson, John H .. . 
Thompson, John L. (John Finn, owner 
of voucher). 
Thoml)SOn, John T., 
admmistrator of 
Jnmes G. Hurst. 
Thompson, John W ... 
Naturo or object of claim. 
Alphabetwal list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~I~ ;.. 0 bl) ..... 























How disposed of 
in the Senate~ 
Praying the payment by Gov· I 48 I 2 I Petition .... ! Claims .•••..••••• 1 ••...•••..•.•••... 1 ...... 1 ....•• 1 .. -:. •• : ••• ·•.•••••••. 
ernment of a judgment 
against him rendered by su· 
preme court of District of 
Columbia. 
To pay stenographers for re·/ 50 I 2 I Senate bill. I Claims 
portmg trials in case of J. G. 
..1 No amendment! 2607 I 3572 ,. 
Remarks. 
Thompson. 
Payment of awarp. of account- 47 2 I House bilL.I Claims •... ::-:. .... 1 No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ......... / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay . . . . .. . . . ... . . .... 50 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. 
Appro-priations .. , Amendme:ntto , ...... , 64371 Passed ......... , Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to . . . .. . 6437 · Passed . . . . . • ... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Payment of award of account·/ 50 I 11 House bill .. / Claims •...••..•.. / Amendment ... / ...... ! 6514 / Passed ......... / ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.., Claims ...•....... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment... . . .... 6514 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Thompson, John W ... , Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims •...••..... 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thompson, Joseph ... Arrears of pay ............... ... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
passed. 




of Emily Thomp· 
son. 
Thompson, Joseph P. 
Thompson, Joseph S . 
Thompson, Joseph S. 
Thompson, Joseph S . 
Thompson, Joseph S • 
Thompson, J. C •..... 
Thompson, J. F ..... . 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. l Claims .•.•.••.... , 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendments .. ~ •.. . . 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property taken 
by U. S. Army. 
P!!'l'ment for supplies furnished 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment as commissioner to 
ascertain damai:-;es on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
To refund internal·revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
47 I 2 I House bilL.I Claims .••••••.... 1 No amendment/ 1065 I 7321 I Passed ..••.•.•. / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims .•••.•••••. I .•..•.•••••••••••. I ••.... I 2952 
51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims .......... +·················I·•···· 1830 I· 
51111 Housebill .. l Claims .••••••.... \··················1······17616
1 
................. . 51 2 Houseb~ll.. •··········.•···••••· No amendment •••••• 7616 Passed ......... l Approved Mar. 8,1891. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ..••...• 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















Thompson, J . F -·····1 To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. I Finance .... .... --1 Amendments..1313 110681 Paased ........ . I Approved Jnly 29, 1882, taxes illegally collected. 
Thompson, J. F ...... P ayment for services in mak· 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 7235 ......•.•••••••••• 
ing " assess " books. 
1 H.jointres. Whole . . ......... No amendment . ..... 286 Passed ......... I Approved July 7, 1884. Thompson, J. F ••.... Payment for services in mak· 48 
ing "assess " books for the 
District of Columbia. 
Thompson, J. H .. ____ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ... ........ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar.1,1883. 
- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 8255 Passed .•...•... Approved Mar.3,1885. Thompson, J. T... .... Payment for services in mak· 48 2 
-- ----ing " assess." 
House bill .. No amendment 572 4731 Passed : •.. .•• .. Approved Mayl7,1886. Thom:pson, J. T. S., Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims ....•....• _ 
admmistrator of A. ing officer!:I of Treasury De-
Thompson. partment. 
No amendment 7321 Approved Mar.1, 188-3. Thompson, Levi J ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........ J .. 1065 Passed ..•...... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendments .. 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~~ompson, L~wis :----, Arre?,rs of_salary ... ~.-"v• ··-~- 50 1 House bill .. AppropriationsJ-
------
Passed. ________ 1:-4 
l Senate bill. Pensions . _. __ . 1 •• Adverse .•.... __ 436 Indef. postp'd. _ 1-1 ;_mpson, L>enorna I Penswn --,------·~---~~~----- 51 U1 
Thompson, Lorenzo P ayment of award-of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims····------- Amendments __ 10666 Passed------ --- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ""3 ------
W. . ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 0 Thompson, LomsaJ..I Pension .. .. ...................... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
5307 
------ ------ ------ "tj 
Thompson, L----·-··- Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------ ------ -......... 
.............. 
--- --- ------------------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Thompson, L _________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_ ._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-1 
Thompson,MagnusS.I To be relieved from the opera-
Doc. 32). ,.. ... _ ---- .... ·- <1 
47 1 Senate, bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1062 
------ ...... .... ------
~ 
tion of section 1218 of the Re- ""3 
vised Statutes. ---- t_tj 
Thompson, Marcia Extension of patent ......... ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Patents ------- --· 
------------------
.......... .. 652 
............ ------------M. , administratrix C 
of Abel Thompson. t-t 
Thompson, Marc i a To refer to Commissioner of 51 1 Senate bill. Patents---······· 




M., administratrix Patents claim for extension ~ 
of the estate of of patent. a:: 
Abel Thomison. ~ 
Thompson, artin_ . _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ; __ ; ___ ._ Approved Oct. 19; 1888: 
Thompson, Mary_ . .. . 
as :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
P ension --------- ---······-·-·· ··· 50 2 House bill._ P ensions·-··· ____ No amendme.nt 2465 11617 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1889. Thompson, Mary A._ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims····· ··-··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ______ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Thom-pson,Mary c ___ ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ·-···• •••••••••..• ····---- 47 1 Papers and Pensions·-··----- Adverse _______ 515 ------ Committee 
Thompson, Mary c. __ Pension- --- -----······-···-·····-
petition. discharged. 
47 1 Papers and P ensions _________ No amendm't; 462 1479 Indef. postp'dj 
Thompson, Mary c Pe · Sen. bill. adverse. recommitte . Thompson MaryC-- - p ns~on_······-········ ·-····--· - 50 1 ..... do ______ Pensions-----·--- Amendment_ .. 2110 3428 Passed-·-···- -· Thompson'M E-- - enswn_·-··- ---- ------ - 50 2 ..... do ______ Pensions _________ 3428 PMsed ........ -1 Aµproved Feb. 25, 1889. 
, ary --- Au~hority to accept certain- 47 1 House bill .. Foreign Rela· No amendment 2810 Passed __ .••• ___ Approved Aug. 8, 1882. gifts from King of Siam arti-



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
"' 
---· - 0 
ul How 
p. 
. . brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ 111 ~ "' Nature or object of claim. ~ before the which rete.r.r.ed. port. ~ 
"' .s ...... - .. - . bl) 111 Senate. 0 § 111 ~ z 
- _ .... _., ....... ·- 0 w. 
_ To be relieved of certain alleged 49 1 Petition .... District of . Co- ------ ------------ ---·--
excessive taxes. lumbia. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----·--···· No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-·-
Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-·······-·· Adverse-······ 235 
taken by U.S. troops during 
the late war. 
Compensation for pr o J) er t y 49 2 Senate bilL Claims ...•••••••• 
------ ------ ------
............ 
taken by U.S. troops during 
the late war. 
Compensation for proper t y 50 1 Papers and Claims .•••••••••• 
----------- ·-- ---- ------taken by U.S. troops during Sen. bill. 
the late war. 
Paitiment for cattle and sup- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims •••.••••••• 
------ ---- -------- ------p ·es taken by U.S. Army. 
Pension-··· ..•..••...•• ·-·······- 49 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1863 
Pension-----·-·--·······------- 47 1 House bill.. Pensions·-·----·- Adverse _______ 582 
Pension ______ -----------·-------- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Adverse-·---·· 650 
Pension-------·----- --·---···---· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... _. _ •. _ ------- ------ ------Pension ____________________ -·---- 51 1 House bill.. Pensions._. ______ No amendment 1131 
Pension----·--------------------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
·2035° Pension------- · ················-· 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments .. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims····---·-·- No amendment 1065 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
. R!:i~s;=e~t~f compensation 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
_ Readjustment of compensation Doc. 32). 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Pension .......... . ............... 49 1 House bill . . Pensions ... ..... . Noamendment 699 
- 4:8 1 \ House bill . . Claims .......... . No amendment 656 
g y 
s 
How disS,osed o~ ,.Q 





___ ,. ________ .. _____ 
989 Passed ;:_ •••••. 
932 Indef. postp'd __ 
3223 






1519 Indef. post'd ... 
1394 Indef. post'd ... 
2269 
------ ------ .............. 
7857 Passed-····----
4428 
4428 Passed····-· ·--7321 Passed .•• :--·-· 
------ -------- ----------
4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ......... 
4111 Passed ......... 
5377 Amended and passed. 
-
Remarks . 
ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 





















Thomson, Nelson A __ Payment of award of account-i 49111 House bfil __ l Claims.--------·---1 No amendmentl 831 9891 Passed --------~1 Approved Feb.20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasur¥- Dept-
Thompson, New- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed--···---- Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
comb, administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tor of. 
Thompson, Newton, To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ------------------1------11111 
second. taxes illegally collected. 
Thompson, Newton, To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Amendments._ 313 1068 Passed--------- Approved July 29,1882. 
second. taxes illegall collected. 
Thompson, Ole _______ Payment for aamages caused 51 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ Amendmentto _____ .114591 Passed _______ __! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~i~~J>is~e~:!~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Thom~son,OliverP., I Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims _________ __ Amendment _________ 10666 I Passed _________ I Approv-ed Mar. 3, 1887. 
admmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Thompson, Oscar _____ Pay for services rendered as 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ______ __ ____ ______ ______ 976 
member of Twenty-second Sen. bill. 
Indiana Volunteers. tot 
Thompson,Peter----- 1 Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ _ Amendments ________ 2387 ·- --- ------------- ,_. 
property by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
Tallapoosa. 
Thompson,Peter·----1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. N aval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed_________ 0 property by wreck of U.S. S. er. 
Tallapoosa. . - . " 
Thompson, Peter. ____ l Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed ___ _____ _ Presented tothePresi- "'Cl 
property by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. ~ 
Tallapoosa. ~ 
Thompson,Peter _____ l Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment-,---- 724 Passed_________ ~ 
property by wreck of U.S. S. > 
Tallapoosa. ~ 
Thompson, Peter _____ l Pension----------- -- ------------- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendment___ !l{9 1997 Amended and Approved July 9,1888. t_zj 
Sen. bill. passed. 
Thompson, Phebe A__ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t"' 
Thompson, Philip ____ Restoration to Metropolitan 48 1 Petition ____ District of Co- _______________________________ ·_________________ > 
policE: force of District of Co- lumbia. '""" 
lumbia. I::: 
Thompson, Philip---- P~ymeffint of award of account- 50 i House bilL_ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ --~--- &14 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ?J 
mg o cers of Treasury Dept. 
Thaodmp~o~, tPhilt' · B.f, P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ____ __ ___ &14 Passed _:::_· ____ Approved Oct. i9, 1-888. 
m 1 n 1 s r~ or o mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Coleman Bridewell. 
Ttompson, Pinkney P~ymeffintof awfTrardofaccount-149111 Housebill __ , Claims----- ------1 Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed- -- ------1 ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
· . mg o cers o easury Dept. . 
Thompson, Richard __ CodmpedntshatioUnf_otrdse
8
rtvitcesdren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims. ______ __ __ , ____________ __ ____ , ______ , _____ _ 
ere e m e a es ur-
Thom . ing ~he war. . . 
W. pson, Richard R!!dJ~sttme
8
ttofcompensat10n 49 2 SeDnate Ex. Appropriations _________ _____ _________________ _ 
Thompson Richard R j s ma er. . oc.116. J 
w. ' eaaspJoussttmenttofcompensat10n 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ ______ 4.2711 Passed _______ __ ! Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
mas er. (H. Ex. I 
Thompson, Robert .. _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 H~~c- 3~). · O":i ingofficersofTr D t sebilL_ Clarms _____ ______ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ __ __ ApprovedMar.1,1883. r+:>-
-- ___ _ ____ e_asury ep . _ -------- _ - - -·- ·· --· -:t 
Alphabetical list of privafo claims, etc.-Continued. 
if5 
'lAi.mtmt. Nature or object of claim. <l) i 
0 
Thompson, Roberl--- 1 Arrears of pay 50 
Thompson, Robert--- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ l 50 
Thompson, Robert-__ For compensation. for services 51 
rendered the Umted States as 
a scout during the late war. 
Thompson, Robert--- For compensation for services I 51 
rendered the United States as 
a scout durin_g the late war. 
.Thompson, RobertG_ For sale of land containing his I 50 
improvements, and issue a 
land patent therefor. 
Thompson, Robert T _ Readjustment of compensation 150 
T~l:;C,1~~to;\·f. ad-
T1;;~fst~~t!· ~f' 1~= 
seph P. Thompson. 
Thompson,R. M., W. 
I. Smith and D. M. 
Wisdom, sureties of. 
Thompson, Samuel. __ 
Thompson, Samuel. . . 





Tt~f ~~on, Col. Sam-
Thompson, Samuel 
w. 
TbompRon, Sa.rah E- _ 
ThotnlliiOil, Sa.rah E .. 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Relief from all liability as sure- I 50 
ties on bond. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 
Compensation for property de- 51 
stroyed by U . S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
P ayment of award of account- 48 
R~1fr°ftc~i;(~1a5'f~l~efo~ 48 
~1t~~inc~~~Jla~sai.!\,~t;i~ 
tory, 1855--56. Increaseof p ension ______________ l i8 
Arrears of pay and bounty_._ __ 50 
Pension 


























0 8 How p, <l) --
~~tf~s~~~~1i.f brought Committee to Nature of r e- 1-< 
,.a 
before the which referred. port. 'H 'H 
Senate. 0 0 d,- 0 
:z; :z; 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---------
Doc.186. · House bill. Passed_ -- _-_ _-___ Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. _ 
Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ -- ·--- --- ..... 
__ ......... 3187 Discharged; 
Sen.bill. referred to 
Mil. Affairs. 
p~~:\tft~ Military Affairs. ------ -........... ------ ------ 3187 ------ ................. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs_ .. No amendment 
------
37 Passed _________ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---------
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims ________ ___ N o amendment 347 3869 Passed---------




------ ---- -------- ------
3218 
---- ------··-- ----




9726 Passed _________ 
Senate bill. 
------ ------ --- ---
4515 ---- __ ____ ..,., ------
Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
---- --- ------- ---- ------
4955 
-------------- ----
House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 




Senate bill. ;Fensions _________ Amendment ___ 1064: 2570 Passed _________ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
~:tm~~:::: -~~~~~~-~::::::::: -xc1:;e;sE;::::::: -iooo· :::::: -Agreefio:::::: 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar, 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb.28,1885. 





















Thompsond Susan- P~yment of award of account-1491 1 I House bi!L I Claims ______ -----1 Amendment_ .. I _57214731 I Passed ,,, -cc---1 Approved May 17, 1B86. 
nah, a ministra- mg officers of Treasury Dept. · -
tor of. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Thompson, Sylves-
ter, administrator ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
of William Hub-
bard. 
Arrears of pay ________ ___ _______ , 5011 I Senate Ex.1 Appropriations~-1 Amendm~ntto 1------164371 Passea ::::::::_, ApprovedMar.30,1888. Thompson, Sylves-
ter. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Thompson, S. E. and Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
C. J., executors of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
W. Y. Thompson. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 I 1 I House bill--1 Claims ----- - -----1 Amendment---1------1 6514 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Thompson, Thomas, 
heir at law of Wil- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
liam Thom,fison. 
Thompson, homas __ Pension ______ · ----- ____ __________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ ---- ........ ---- ----- -
764 
Thompson, Thomas __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ _ 
---- -- ------ ............ ------
10246 ~ 
Thompson, Thomas Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 00 c. District of Columbia. 8 Thompson, Thomas Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio~s- _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
F. Doc.186. House bill. --- . 0 Thompson, Thos. H __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. l"rj 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. . ·- -





w. being shot by Indians. tions. ~ 
Thom,Fson, Waddy Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio;is. _ Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890, ~ ( or ompsonJ- ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Thompson, w· liam. _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1889. t:rJ 
Thompson, William __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
C Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims -------cc-- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t--
Thompson, Wallace __ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > ;-,t 
Thompson, William. _ Doc.132. House bill. a:: Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
-.... --- ---- ---- ·--- ------
1503 ........................ ------ ~ Thompson, William .. Increase of pension______________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
------ ---- --·- ---- ------
4153 Thompson, William __ Increase of pension______________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1047 4987 Passed _________ Approved June 20, 1890. Thompson, William __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ .. __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Thompson, William._ ing officers of Treasury De8t. Doc.211. House bill. 
Thc~pson, William, Payment of judgment Ct. of ls. 51 2 House bill.. 
~faY~l:_i~~i~~~== 
Amendments __ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. heirs at law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Thompson, William Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. sr., adniinistrato~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ------of. 
Thompson Wm I f · 
' --- --- ncrease o pens10n 150 11 I Piers and I Pensions -···-----1------ ------ ------1------1 3605 i-------- ------ -·--Thompson Wm en. bill. 
' --·-·- ····-- ------ ·----- --··-· ··-·-- ··--·- 50 1 House bilL_ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 941 166 Postponed; re-








L. Thomp,;on, William 
R. 
':\!:1:\;f.!t~~~ogl·, 
Thornpson. W. N .... . 






l:1011 N. Thompson. 
Thompson, W. Y., ex-
ecutors of. 
Thompson, Zachariah 





Thomson, Herrmine. _ 
Thomson, Herrmine .. 
Thomson, Willia.mJ., 
administrator of C. 
H. Tbomt1on. 
Thoreson, John .....•. 
Alphabetical list of p.rivate claims, et.c.-Continued, 









,-. -- ·--... ..p 
s 




Nature of re· 
port. 
___ , __ o 
0 





~~"fh~sJ>ii!te~f Remarks. Nature or object of c;~~~~ ... ] ~ I § 
o rn
1 -----1 - I . \ ... ·------- 1.....,-=--------
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Commutation of rations ...... _ .. 
Payment of award of account· 
48 I 1 I House bill ._. Olaims _. ----- ... _. 
- -----
"" I ' I S'l';~ Jlf Approprio![§!'I-:-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.255. . ·• 
49 2 House bill .. Claims ..•• _ ••• , ... ·.-. 
No amendment\' 656 I 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
· passe~-======= · · 
Amendriient·to l: ..... 19726 1 Passed ~ .. ~_-_.._ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. House bill . ....... , . --······ · 
Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. ·---- ..... · · 
Amendment ...••.... 10666 Passed--- -·_-_-_-- Approved Mar: _3, 1887'. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of posse vouch'3r ____ _ 
Payment of posse voucher _____ _ 
Payment of award of account-
4711 I Senate bill. I Claims _____ ······ 1···--·----········1···--·1 215 48 1 Senate bill. lai s··-·-~::::. Adverse-·-···- 844 768 Indef. ostp"d._ . 
49 1 HousebilL Claims .....•••••. Amendment_ .. 572 4731 J Passel .. ·-·-··-1 ApprovedMay17,~886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P~ymentof award of account· J 49 I 2 I Housebill __ l Claims ••.•.•••.. :! Amendments·:.J--.:~·::.j10666 I Passed~-::.-..-.: _.:j. ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · · 
Payment of award. of. ac:.co1.1At: 47 1 House bilL. Claims 
6514 I Passed···.-::::.·.~! Approved Oct._ 191 1888: 
··-·I Noamendmentl _.?_4_7 I 3869 I Passed .•••••••. J Approved May 1, 1882. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. l Claims-··········' Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. \ Amendments __ \ .•.... \11459 I Passed .••.••••. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Frencbspoliation claims prior J 51 J 2 J HousebilLJ Appropriations .. J Amendments-.J •••.•. 113658 J Passed ••••••••. J ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Permissiontopreempt120acres 4811 Pet'n and I Military Affairs.1-·-·-····-
of the reservation at Camp papers. · · 
Independence, Cal. 
Permission to preempt 120 acres 48 2 .•............•••.•.••••••........ Adverse ..••.... ! 1516 , ••••.. , .••••..••••••••••• 
of the reservation at Camp I Independence, Cal. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 1 House bill.. Appropr~~~onE!_ .. -1 Amendments .. 1··-···172351 Passed ·····-···1 Approved July 7, 1884· 
Commutationofratlons .. -...... 1 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 6487 Passed ......... Approved:Mar.ao, 1888• 





















Thorn, Albert ___ _____ c~.~fa;i ::~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill . Indian Affairs ... -----.---- --------- ------ 1679 
Thorn, Mary ........ _ P ension ··--- ·-·--·--·-·-·-------- 50 2 House bill .. P ensions· ··- ·---- No amendment 2471 2861 
Passed _________ 
.Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 
'I'horn, J . ..:L __ ... .. ___ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations,. Amendments .. 12571 Passed : -------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Thorn, J. A-···---···· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed------ --- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




Passed ; ___ : __ :; Approved Mar, 3, 1891. 
Thorn, Peter ______ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. No amendment 7321 Passed------~ .:. Approved Mar. 1, 1883 . 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Thorn, Willirun A., Arrears of pay ________ -- --~--· ··- 51 Appropriations_. Amendm.ent t o 
------
heirs of. Doc.211. House bill. ApprovedMar.30, 1888. Thorn, William B ____ Payment for property lost. __ --· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Thornbury, O. N _____ Compensation for losses sus- 51 1 Petition. ___ Indian Depreda- ---- ----···· ______ ------ ------
tt~:d inbtlafrrit~a :~aro~:= 
tions. 
gon in 1851. 
347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Tno:rnburg, Benj a- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment ~ 
rmn. ing officers of Treasury Dept. i--4 
Tho:rnburgh, Benja- Arrears of pay and bounty_____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. UJ 
------ P-3 min. Doc.132. House bill. 
Thornburgh, Eliza Increase of pension __ ___ __ ___ ____ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ _____ Adverse _______ 1335 2400 
---- ---- ---- ------ 0 Wilson. . ~ Thornburgh, Eliz a Increase of pension ____________ __ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions ____ .. ___ No amendment 
------
7655 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Wilson. 
'-' Thornburg, Isaac H __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------ ------ -- ---- ------ -------- ---- ~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. .... 
Thornbm·g, Isaac H __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment __ . 
---- --
4271 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb. 1, 1888. < 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. > 
Thornburg, Joel. _____ Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). P-3 
49 1 House bill._ Claims __ _________ No amendment 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886 tt::I 
Thornburg,J.H ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved June 1, 1886. Pension _________________________ _ 49 1 p~~-SbJl Pensions _________ No amendment 636 1770 Passed _________ 0 ~ Thornburg,J. H ______ To amend act approved June 49 1 Senate bill. 
- ----- -- .. ...... - --- -- -- - - ---- - --- -- --· --- --- ---
2692 Passed--------- Approved July 14, 1886. > 1, 1886, granting a pension to. i Thornburg,L evi ___ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. ?2 Thornburg, T. W _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------------- ---- -·---- -·----
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Thornburg,T.W _____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed ------ ---1 Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Thornburg, William Readjustment of compensation Doc.32) . 49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. 
1 
__ ___ _____ .. _____ l _ .... 
1 
__ .. _. A. as £ostmaster. Doc.116 . • Thornburg, William Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ____ __ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Apprnved Feb. 1,1888. A. . as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Thornburn,RobertD To r emove political disabilities 48 1 
Doc.32). 
Senate bill.I Judiciary ________ I Adverse -- -----1------119731 Indef.postp'd_. 
!.horn burn, Robert D 
, of . . 
To r emove political disabilities. 48 1 House bill.. Judiciary ________ Amendment _________ 5458 Passed; House I Approved June26,1884. 
agrees to Sen- O":i 
ate amend-














Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
. . ~ 
I'-< 
·--------
How 0 a:i A 
rfl g brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. I'-< I'-< 3c tll) 
·ra 
· Senate. A rn 0 0 Q) z Q ~ 
_ Pension -- ------ ------ ------------ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions--------- No amendment 389 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to Juilj 31, 1801, on account of 
ship liza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ - ........... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of ---
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
- ---
. Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ -......... ------- ------




Claims allowed :R the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of r easury Dept Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to 
------
Readjustment of compensatf~n Doc. 255. House bill.-50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
pirr.s~~t{g;rlti~~~n taken by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ ------ ...... .... .. ------ ------
Confirm.a tion of land title ____ . __ 50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Public Lands _____ Adverse _______ 
-- ----
- ........................ ------ ------ ------ - ........... 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------·--·-- - ------
49 1 Senate bilL Ju<'liciary •••••... 
--670° 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
49 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ 
------------------50 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ __ ... ____ 
47 1 House bill __ Claims.-------··- No amendment --34i" 
51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. Claims--·--------
No amendment 871 
I 51 2 Senate bill. 




.0 How disposed of 
"o in the Senate. 
0 
z __ ,. --
928 Passed_. ______ ._ _ 
12571 





















- - .... ....... ------ ---- .. 
---- ---
2274 
2365 Passed ____ _____ 
2274 
---- ---- ------ ----1752 
3869 Passed- "· ·--- ·-
2310 Passed ----- ----
2310 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 28, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 




















Thornhill,S.P., estate I Release from liability •••••••.... , 51 [ 1 I Senate bill./ Claims .•••••••. __ j No amendment, 871 I 2310 I Passed ••••••••• of, surety on bond 
of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Thornhill,S.P., estate/ Release from liability _______ ----/ 51 12 / Senate bilLj--·-···· ········.----+------- ---- --·---1--- -- -1 2310 1---- -.-. .. --.--.-,..--.--.-1 Approved Feb.16, 1891. of, surety on bond · 
of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Papers and Naval Affairs ______________________ 303 Thornley, John_--- ~-- Restoration to position in Navy_ 47 1 
------Sen. bill. Thornley, John _______ Restoration to position in Navy_ 47 1 House bill.. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 166 17761 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Apr. 7, 1882. Thornley, John _______ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Thornley, John L ___ _ Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls __ 49 1 House bill.. ~Y~r~~~i~~== Amendments .. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Thorns, John _________ Compensation for property 47 1 PaRersand 
------------------ 80 taken by U.S. Army. Sen. bill. Thorns, John ______ ___ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 44 167 ------ - ----------- t"' taken by U.S. Army. 
1-4 Thorns, John------- -- Compensation for property 49 1 ------------- -
------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------
------ -- -- --
- ----- - .......... ------ Leave to withdraw pe- m taken by U. S. Army. 
tition. 8 Thornton, Benjamin_ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc. 101. House bill. Thorn ton, Ella W ____ Increase of pension _________ . ____ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1447 2662 Passed _________ ~ Thornton, Ellen M _ .. P ension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1505 2982 Amended and 
~ Sen. bill. passed. 
~ 
Thornton, Mrs. Ellen Increase of pension._ .... _____ . __ 51 l Senate bill. Pensions ____ .. __ . Amendments .. 
------
3158 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 1-1 w. 




- - ---- ------ ------ ~ lawfully collected. 
8 Thornton,E.L.and S . Remission of customs fees un- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 2427 4581 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_zj lawfully collected. Thornton, Frank _____ Pension •..... __________ ------ ____ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions····· ··-- -- ---- ............. -- ........ 
------
2984 
------ ---·-- -----· 0 Thornton, George Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ -.......... 7616 
------ ......................... t'-1 W., administrator 
~ of Mary Thornton. 
H Thornton, George Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill .. 
---- ---- ............. -......... No amendment 
------
7616 Passed. ___ _____ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. ts: W., administrator (fl of Mary Thornton. Thornton, Hugh ••.••. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed··------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. W·impr(!ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 1scons1n rivers. 
Thornton, James S., Payment of award of account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.80,1890. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
'l'ho1;nton, James S., (balance on milea!e). Appropriations .. Claims allowed by t eaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
- -- ---- ------ -- ----
hell's of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Thornton,John w ___ 
. Pension--------------------- ----- 49 1 House bill _ _ Pensions •• _____ __ No amendment 847 5252 Passed -·-·····- Law by limitation May Thornton,John ______ 
- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12on 8, 1886. 
------- Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Thornton, Josiah P., Doc. 132. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
_ Claims·····------ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Ma.r. 3, 1887. ~ 






... ___ _ 
-




















,ornton, Michael. ._ 
.ornton, Mrs. Nan-
:y .A. 




ornton, S. S., ad-
linistrator of Pe-
er Wigiinton. 
orp,Ar hur M _____ 
orp, Arthur M. __ .. 
orp, A. C-----------
orp, A. c ___________ 
~~~r ,~~~i!1hs~t 
.art. 
orp, Frank ........ _ 
orp, Person H __ . _. 
orp, P.; Pratt, D.; 
:tanton, A. R. 






• 00 p. 
Cll 
.i brought Committee to Nature of r e-
(I) 
Nature or object of claim. (I) which referred. i-. i-. 0 before the port. 'I--< 
bl) 
-~ Senate. 0 A 
. - ~ ..... .0 0 (I) z 0 w 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims--------- -~ Amendment._ . 2685 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De(r 
Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 51 r House bill .. Claims_ - -·c·- ---- ------------------




Payment of award of account-_ 47 1 House bill .. Claims_ -:a:==--=~ No a~e~dm·ent 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 p~~\~n~ Pensions -- s=s===c No amendment 383 Pension __________________________ 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - -----
Doc. 186. Hou bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------- ------ ------ ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----=------ Amendment. __ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension _______ . __________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
........... ------ - ........... ------Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions_-~-~----
--·----- --- -------Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---------- ---- ---- ------
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Claims allowed by the account-
Doc.32). 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations=- ___ .,. __ ------ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 









12384 Passed ___ __ ____ 
5377 Amendea and 
passed. 
7616 
. - ---- - ----- ------
7616 Passed---------
3869 Passea- ; .-~c ---~ 
1732 Passed _  =-- _-: .- -
10896 Passed------ =--
--- ---
------ ------ ............. 
10666 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
2758 
- -- --- - ........... -------
4972 
---- ------ ---- ----
------ ------ ------ ---·--
4271 Passed ----,a·,-
------ ------ ------ -- ----
10896 Passed_---~-,----




Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 29, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 





















'rltorp,P.; Pratt, D.; / Parment for Indian depreda-, 51 / 1 / Senate bill/ In~ianDepreda- 1 .••••••••••••• ~---1~-----1 2898 Stanton, A. R. t10ns. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
• D~ ~ 
50thCon. 
1st s. 
572. 4731 I Passed ..... :.· ~·! ApprovedMay17,1886, Thorp, Thomas....... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .'. Claims O •••• 0 • ~ . •• .Amendment ... 
. · · ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . 2348 Thrall, Arza .......... Pension .......................... 
------Thrall, Charles J..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 108961 Passed ________ -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as -postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Thrasher, John . . ~ ..... Pens10n .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions :::::~::: No ameiidine:l:it 630 1720 · Passed .... :: ... Thrasher, RobertK .. Compensation for pro~erty 48 1 Senate bilL Claims .....•.•.•. 
--------------- ----
100 . used by U. S. troops uring 
late war. 
i:~:~~~:========= ================:~ ===~== 5986 . 
Threadgill, Emily .... Pension .......................... 47 1 House bill .. Threadgill, Emily .... Pension .. ... . ~ ...... : ............ 49 1 HousebilL. 7418 .................. 
~t~:::d1~~~k:Wilta1~ · Pension ...... ~ .... ·.:: .. :.: ..•.... 49 2 House bilL. ............. ~: •.... Adverse ..... ~. 1937 7418 Indef.postp'd .. t4 Place on pension ro11 ............ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ••• = • •••. ................................. 
-- ----
3148 
---- ---·-- ---- .. -- -
1-1 
[fl ion, Kentuckl- Sen. bill .. 
1-3 State Troops, so · diers of. 
11459 Passed .••.. :.~: Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 
Threet, Frank H ..... Payment of e~enses in contest· 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments.: ........... 
Pzj Threlkeld, Nancy B.,· ing seat in ongress. 50 1 · House bilL. Claims. ::.::.::: •.... Amendment ... 6.514 Passed~ ••. ::::: Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Payment of award of account· .............. 
'"'d administrator of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. pj 
Threlkeld, Sisera, ad· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill . . Claims· ·=====· · == Amendment ... 
--- ---
6.514 Passed·--···· . . 1-1 ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<l Nancy B. Threlkeld. 
47 1 Pet'n and Pensions ...•..... Adverse .•..... 483 l> Thresher, Henry . 0 •• , Pension ................ . ......... 1653 Reported ad· 1-3 Sen. bill. · versely; in· txj Throckmorton, Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. c Claims···· ~.::-.-:::: Amendment ... 
------
6.514 P~s~~,.~~~~~~. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C Charles B. ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 
~ ~~~rnorton, Wil· P~operty lost in military serv· 5;1. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed·--···- .. Approved Sept.30, 1890. l> ice. Doc. 211 . . House bill. H ~hrush, Peter :/\I- ..... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. . Claims .. .. .• ..... Amendment ... 
------
10666 Passed •..•..... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a:: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
9l Thurber, D. P .•..•.... Arrears of pay . .....•.......•.... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.: Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ...••.... Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Thurman, Burnett ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed ...••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doo.253. House bill. '.rhurman,Edward ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ·="'~=-·· ···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••..... Approved May 1, 1882. Thurman, Isaac R .... ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. 
·Appropriations .. P~operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Amendment to 
.. .......... 10896 Passed ..••..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Thurman, Joseph .... ice. Doc.255: House bill. ,P~operty lost in military ser:v· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed · ····· ··" Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . Thurman, Nathaniel. P!~~ent of award of account· Doc.255. House bill. 49 2 House bill. 
. Claims .••••••... 
. Amendments .. 10666 Passed .•••••.. 
. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Th . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. un~an, Pleasant .. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill . 
. Claims····-·-··· 
. No amendment 1065 7~1 Passed . ... ..... Approved Mar. 1, 188.'3. Thurman W lk A ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
, , a er.... rrearsof pay ........... ...•... 
. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
. 10896 Passed ..•...... 
1 
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"' 0 
How .. <1l p. 
r:/1 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
"' Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. .... So 0 'fil Senate. 0 A r:/1 0 0 <I) z 0 w. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bilL- Claims ___________ No amendment 656 . Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Arrears of pay. ______ -----· ______ 50 1 
-------Doc.186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims---,------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension .. ______ ---·-- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions--------- No amendment 885 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to . .......... 
~i~J>ifs~~1f:e~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims----- -:~==- - No amendment 3!7 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ : _______ Amendment __ _ 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ... _ ..... ______ ..... ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions -----··-- No amendment 909 
50 2 Senate bill. 
--·--- ------ ------ ------
Pension-------------------------- 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ ------ .. ----- ............ Pension ___ _______________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
-- ........ ---- --------Pension __________________________ 48 2 ------ -- ------ -- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- Adverse _______ 939 Payment for losses in taking a 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---··· ...... --···· ------cargo of powder from Port-
land, Me., to New Orleans in 
1860. 
Payment for losses in taking a 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
--- ---· -----------
.......... 
car!o of powder from Port-
Ian , Me., to New Orleans in 
1860. 
Payment for losses in taking a 50 1 p~~tu~~ Claims. __________ ........... ----·- ------ ------carao of powder from Port-
lan , Me., to New Or leans in 
1860. 
. Pension·········-··········-····· 49 1 ... -.dO---··· Pensions········- No amendment 205 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -------
as postmaster. I Doc.253. House bill. 
d ;a How dis£osed of 
.... in the enate. 0 
0 z · - -
7321 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10666 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed ___ ______ 
6812 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
2240 Passed _________ 
2'MO 
------ ------ ------411 
---- ---- -------·--585 
------------------585 Post:poned _____ 
1467 
---- ---- .... --·-·· 
2651 .................................... 
452 ,.._., .. __________ .. ___ 
135 Passed··-·-·---
10896 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Dec. 24:, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 1886 . 



















Tibbetts, William----/ Arrears of pay 
----------15011 
Doc. 255. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ / Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ r Approved Oct.19,1888. Tibbetts, W. H ___ ___ _ 
U1 Tibbetts, W. H ______ _ 
· Tibbetts, W. H ______ _ 
~ Tibbetts, W . H __ ___ _ _ 
~ Tibbetts, W. H __ __ __ _ 
vg; Tibbetts, W. H ______ _ 
>-o Tibbitts, Horace _____ _ 
e+ 
· Tibbitts, Melissa D __ _ 
~, Tibbs, Manuel_ ______ _ 
Tibbs, ManueL ____ __ _ 
Tice Meter Manufac-
ff:>.. turing Company. 
~ 
Tice meters _______ __ _ _ 
Tice, Isaac P. , estate 
of. 
Tice, Isaac P., estate 
of. 
Tice, Isaac P., estate 
of. 
Tice, Isaac P., estate 
of. 
Tice, Isaac P 
Tice, Isaac P ____ ____ _ _ 
Tice, Jacob __________ _ 
Tice, Jacob ___ ___ ____ _ 
Allowance of a grant of public I 48 
lands. 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ Adverse ______ _ 2004 1881 Indef.postp'd __ 
Allowance of a grant of public 
lands. 
Allowance of a grant of public 
lands. 
48 11 I Senate bilLI Public Lands ----1------ ---- ---- ----1------12004 
48 2 Senate bill. Whole __ ____ ______ No amendment ___ ___ 2004 Passed ________ _ 
Allowance of a grant of public 
lands. 
Allowance of a grant of public 
lands. 
Allowance of a grant of public 
lands. 
Commutation of r ations _____ __ _ 
Pension 
Pension Pension _________________ _____ ___ _ 
To authorize suits to be brought 
• in Court of Claims for money 
~~i~c~~!nf ~f ~~fJ~ incurred 
49 
49 I 2 
50 I 1 
50 I 2 
5011 49 1 
51 2 
47 1 
Toauthorizesuitstobe brought I 49 
in Court of Claims for money 
paid and expenses incurred 
on account of said, 
To give jurisdiction to Court of I 48 
Claims in claim for spirit me-
ters and for money collected 
on account of said meters. 
Senate bilLJ Public Lands--- -, ---- -- ---------- --1 2410 








--------------- ----1 N o amendment.1------ 1 2410 
Public Lands ____ / No amendment, _____ _ 190 I Passed ________ _/ Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1------ 12571 / Passed __ ~------ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. Pensions ___ __ ___ _ __ _______ __ ____ __ __ _____ 3599 
i:~~{g~~=== ====== -No-amendme"iit -247f 1~: ,-Passeif=====::::, Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
__ _______ __ _______ -----·-·-·-- L eave to withdraw 
papers. 
Senate bill_/ Finance ________ __ I Adverse _____ ___ , ___ __ _ 950 
Senate bilLI Claims _______ ·---1 No amendment 845 I 1607 
To give jurisdiction to Court of 
Claims in claim for spirit me-
ters and for money collected 
on account of said meters. 
49 I 1 I Papers - - ---1 Claims------- -- --1---- -- ------------1-- ----,------ ,------ -------- -- --1 
To give jurisdiction to Court of 
Claims in claim for spirit me-
ters and for money collected 
on account of said meters. 
To give jurisdiction to Court of 
Claims in claim for spirit me-
ters and for money collected 
on account of said meters. 
50 11 
50 I 1 
51 11 To refer to Court of Claims for balance due on contract. 
To refer to Court of Claims for I 51 
balance due on contract. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
50 11 
P~'ii~s~ll~ Claims 
Senate bilLI Claims ---- ----- -- i-
Senate bilLI Claims 
Senate bill . Claims 
No amendment! 1185 987 
______ , 1578 
Noamendmentl 1084 I 2268 I Passed ______ __ _ 
3568 




___ __ _ 
1 
Doc. 116. 
House bill Appropriations __ ! Amendment ___ ----,- 4271 Passed ________ _ (H. Ex . 








































brought Committee to Nature of re-
(l) 
Nature m· object of claim. (l) .:i ::-. ::-. 0 before the which r eferred. port. .... 
bl) 
"fil Senate. 0 i::I 
"' 
0 0 (l) z 0 w. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
_ Pension ____________ ---------- ---- 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of •rreasury De-
partment. 
Senate bilL Indian Depreda-Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 ------------------ ------
tions. tions. 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ - - - - ------------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to . 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
J:~~~~i-oi-it wai,-<i-oi-accoun i~ - 50 1 Senate bill _ P ensions _________ No amendment 866 49 2 House bilL. Claims __ _________ Amendments __ 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For honorable discharge ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
For honorable discharge ____ ____ 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1929 
For honorable discharge ________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 2367 
Pension ______ ·-··-·--···-·····--- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions . ....... - No amendment 1442 
Payment for damages caused 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
·wisconsin rivers. 
Compensation for money ex- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 
pended and sup:J?lies fur-
h~s~{gtf~ 1~Pj~~~d~~ Indian 
For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims--··------- No amendment 1285 








10896 Passea -----~--~ 
2212 




- - ---- - - ---- ------
6437 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed- ~-- ~ - ~~~--
13658 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
2100 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed --a------
5377 Amended and 
4376 
passed. 
4376 Passed _________ 
12185 i~~::r_s_~~~~~~ 5812 
11459 Passed _________ 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 24, 1891. 
Presented to President 
June 12, 1888; became 
law without his ap· 
proval. 





















Tiesler, Bruno. - - ---- -1 Arrears of pay - _____ ... -- ___ ----1 50 I ' I Senate E,. , Appropriations. ·I Amendme_nt to 1------ 110896 I Passed _____ _ -- -1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Tiffany, George 0 .... Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .......... 
ternal·revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Tiffany, 0. C ........ .. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 2387 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
•rallapoosa. 
Tiffany, 0. 0 .......... / Reimbursement for loss of / 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! Noamendmentl 60 I 702 I Passed ····--- --
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Tiffany,0. C----- -----1 Reimbun,ement for loss of 150 I' I Se=te bill.I Naval Affairs ____ ! Noamendmentl 36318691 Passed _______ __ ! Presented tothePresi-property by wreck of U.S. S. . . dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Tallapoosa. 
Tiffany, 0. C- -···- -·-·' Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs_. __ No amendment--··- · 724 Passed _____ ____ 
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tal apoosa. 
Tiffany, 0. C--·--····- Arrears of pay--·--·---··----·-- 51 1 S . Ex. Docs. Appropriations .. Amendment to -----· 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. t"1 211,217. 'House bill. t-1 Tiffin,Clayton _____ ____ Paymentforpropertylost._··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendmentto --- ··- 6437 Passed . ______ _ . ApprovedMar.30,1888. UJ 




- - -- ------ -------- 0 West, Fla. Court of Claims. Tighe, John ___ ··- ----- Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-:,j Doc.218. House bill. 
too Tigue, Patrick ________ Arrears of pay-·····--····---··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 30, 1888·. Doc.101. House bill. ~ Tilden, Alfred 0., Balance on mileage __ ···-- ------- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 13658 Passed ~-~-~---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
-
------ < heirs of. Doc.67. House bill. ~ Tilden, Edward s ___ _ Payment of cost in excess of 49 1 Senate bilL Claims----·------
- ----- ---- ---- ----
------
1480 
- ---- ---·---- ------ 1-3 contract on monitor Shawnee. 
t?=J Tilden & Curtis _ ..... Payment of cost in excess of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·--···----- Adverse--·---- 1477 894 Postponed·----contract on monitor Shawnee. 
Q Tilford, Margaret J __ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ .................................... 
-----· ------ - ----- ------ ------ t:-4 as lostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Tilford, Margaret J _ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-4 as postmaster. (H. Ex. ::s: 
Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
Claims--------·-- No amendment Approved Mar. 1, 1883. vi Tilford, William M ___ 47 2 House bill._ 1065 7321 Passed------- --
Tilghman, Agnes R __ 
ing officers of Treasury De0t. Appropriations._ Amendments .. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 48 2 House bill .. 
.. .......... 8255 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Tilghman, George P _ Arrears of pay and bounty .. _. _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Tiller, Beckwith J ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims -- -- - ······ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed······--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tiller, James T. --·--- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
- ------- ---- ------
------ --- ---
. aslostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Tiller, James T - - . .... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations ._ Amendment ___ _.,. ____ 4271 Passed -- -------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
:pner·gartr, ;-.. ··· j Penston _ .. ·-· ______ .... __ . ___ __ _ _ 49 Doc.32). Pensions- -· ------1 House bilL . No amendment 951 4002 Passed ---····--
Tin:~:c:~te~: w~~~~:: ~:~:ig~ :::::: :::::: ::·::- -··-~::: gg 1 House bill .. Pensions _______ ._ No amendment 2371 
~:t -Passed.":==:::: j Law by limitation Jan. ~ 2 House bill..--····--···········---·---- Cl 16,1889. <:.O 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
ui I How gJ .:l brought 
~ .Sl before the 







Tillerry, Nona J .... .. I Pension ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- 50 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Noamendment 
Tilley, Benjamin F --- Arrears of pay----·--·-----····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Doc. 255. House bill. 
Tilley, B. F ... ---····· Arre~rs of pay---------···-·---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Docs. 211, Rouse bill. 
217. 
Tilley, B. F. _ ... _ .. _. _ -I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
50 1 Petition ____ Pensions .. __ ..... Adverse_--···-
llll:f: !!;!Ht====== f mig; ==: ::: = ~ === ~:: =~ = = == = =: === 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ ._ ------------------Tillinghast, W. E_ ____ Payment of judgment Ct. ofCls_ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
----- ----- --------
Doc.102. 
Tillinghast & Wool- Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- - - --- - --- -- - -----
sey. Doc.102. 
Tillman, Dennis ( or Claims 11,llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Tilghman) (col'd). ing officers of Treasury Dept; Doc.211. House bill. Tillman, George ______ Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
Tillman, Harrison ____ 
ing seat in Congress. 
1 Arrears of pay ..... __ _ . __ _______ . 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Tillman, Hezekiah ____ Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 
Tillman, Lacon R. ___ Reimbursement of money al- 49 2 Senate bill. Post-Offices and Nb amendment 
leged to have been stolen. Post-Roads. 
Tillman, Lacon R., Reimbursement of money al- 50 1 Pet'n and Post-Offices and 
------------------iostmn.ster at leged to have been stolen Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 










































Passed ---------J Approved Feb. 23,1889. Passed ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed----·-··-
Passed--·-·-··- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 




- ----- -------- ........ 
Passed--··----- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ 
------------------
Tillman, Lewis _______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL :::::::::: ::::f :,:~~~:,:~~~::1-~~-1 :: 1 ·;:~~·:::::::::I Approved July 29, 1882. Tillman, Lewis _______ taxes illegally collected. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL 
Til~on, Brig. Gen. Da-
taxes illegally collected. 
To make ,alid a deed to a cer- 50 1 House bilL _ J"udwiary ________ -····--··-·-----·- ______ 10919 _ 
tain tract of land made and VlS. 
delivered by Tilson to S. I. 
Gustin . 
Tillson, Br;g. Gen. Da-1 (See Samuell. Gustin, heh-s =d 
vis. assigns.) Tillson,J"ames s ______ Pension ___________ _______ ________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ....... 711 1489 Indef. ostp'd __ 
. Tilson, Hosea _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ \ 49 \ 1 I Senate Ex. [ Appropriations--\ Amendme;11ttol ____ J 9726 J Passel _________ J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Tillson, Robert, and For lossanddama~e from delay I 51 11 l Senate bilLI Claims. --·····---1----··---········---···-l 3569 1------······-· --·-Boon Maitland. of Government m paying for 
Tilly, Wm. c __________ pf;,~~:;- __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pension, _________ No amendment 1816 4270 I Passed ---------1 Approved Ang. 8, 1888. 
Tilman, G. G __________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed_ : :-::: ___ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tilton, Abigail s ______ Increaseofpension ______________ 47 1 Papersand Pensions _________ Noamendment 384 108 Passed ___ : _____ ApprovedMay17,l88~. 
Sen. bill. 
. ··- -Tilton, Henry L.,and Money and expense in fi.ttin[ up 51 1 Senate bill. Claims . . :: ... --.-. : __ 
- --- -- ------ -- ---- ------
4132 
Isaac Kaufman. post-office at Spokane Fal s. 
Tilton, John H., et aL _ Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 2542 I Passed __ :-______ 
expended and supplies fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
Tilton, JohnH ___ _____ I For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ -_________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _______ __ 
ices and sup:plies in repelling 
Indian invas10ns. ~ Tilton, Wm. ______ ----1 Compensation for failure of 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ------ ---- .. -----
4856 
--- --- ---- ---- -- - .. 
1-1 
Quartermaster's Department 00 
to fulfill contract. 1-3 
Tilton, Wm. ______ ·---1 Compensation for failure of 50 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 2703 4856 Passed--- =-= ---- 0 Quartermaster's Department 
to fulfill contract. ~ 
Timber agents______ _ _ To pay salaries of timber agents 49 l Senate bill. Claims _________ __ 
---- ------ ---- ---- -- ----
2650 
-------- ------- -- -
'1:f before the late war. 
Timberlake, John, Payment of award of account- fiO 1 HousebilL. Claims ______ _____ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed __ -:;::::: .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 1-4 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-< Timberman, Jno. B. __ P ension_ ... . .................... . 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions ... __ .... No amendment 1154 2606 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 12, 1888. b> Timbleck, George Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 8 William. ing officers of Treasurl Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ti=.1 Tim by, Theodore R __ Compensation for use o his in- 51 2 Senate bill. Patents __________ 
- -- ........ --- ---------- ----- 4916 
------ ------ ------
ventions. a 
Timlick, William (or Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto -- ---- 11459 Passed.---·-=---·-- ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ 
Timbleck) . ingofficersof Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. . b> Timmermeier,George Property lost in militaryserv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-1 
iJ oseph. ice. . . Doc. 13~. j . House bill. ~ 
Timmons, Alexander, Compensat10nforindiandepre- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims------ - ---------------------------- 2497 _____________ ; ____ r'l 
I e g a 1 representa- dations. 
tives of. 
Timmons,Alexander_ Pa-yment for Indian depreda-151 11 I Senate bill\ Inqian Depreda- 1---------- ------ --------1 2896 




Timmons, Alexander_ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims_----------\- ___ ______________ ------\ 527 \ Discharged; re-
Timmons, Alexander_ tions. 
referred. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
Timmons, Alexander_ t10ns. 
tions. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- 1- ________ ... ______ .. ___ · 1-
Timmons, V-l. T., ad- tions. 
tions. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 347 38691 Passed ---------1 Approved Mayl,1882. O".) 















Alphabetical Ust of pri'uate claims, etc.-Continued. 
_.;; 




brought Committee to -Nature-of re- a) rJ1 
.i r... Nature or object of claim. a) before the which referred. port. ..... _.. 0 
oil 'fii Senate. -- .. 0 A rJ1 0 
0 a) z 0 rn 
ard of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims--·--·-- ·- · No amendment 572 
Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 1 military serv- 51 1 ------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
1ages caused by 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce:. __ .. _ ------------------ ------
s on Fox and Doc.180. 
·ers. 
v.M.) 
ard of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims--------·-- No amendment 1065 
Treasury Dept. 
eird of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
Treasury Dept. 
a.rd of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ------ No amendmfilnt 656 
Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------------------
------
Doc.211. House bill. 
amages caused 
~nts on Fox and 
49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments. : ------
ers. 
ird of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
Treasury Dept. 
a.rd of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 
Treasury Dept. 
certain money 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ______ -_____ No amendment 867 
Treasury upon Sen. bill. 
of a penal bond 
---- - ----- ---- ----
48 1 -------------- - ----- ------ ---- ---- ---·-------------- ------
nt of forfeiture 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ................ ---- ----- -
------
eEvans. Sen. bill. 
ard of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 .L 
~;d~rcl. ~e8ls~ 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations- - Amendments.- ------




--- .. --·- - ---- ··- .. 
s How disposed of p 
~ in the Senate. 
0 
z 
4731 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
---·-- -------- ------ --- -
.. 
7321 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
11459 Passed--~------
9726 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _______ __ 
2169 Passed _________ 
------ --........ ---- ---- --- .. 
144 
------ -------- -----
4731 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
2387 
---- -------- ............ 
-
"' - -·~··., 
Remarks . 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Tink~r, George .•••... , Reimbursementforlossofprop-r 49 11 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs_._., No amendment 60 I 702 I Passed--···----
erty by wreck of U. S. steamer 
Tallapoosa. 
Tinker, George _______ ! Reimbursementforlossofprop- 5011 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ____ ! No amendment 3631 8691 Passed-----·-··/ Presented tothePresi-
erty by wreck of U .S. steamer I dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Tallapoosa. 
Tinker, George----·--1 Reimbursementforlossofprop- 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ____ ._ 724 Passed ____ ____ _ 
erty by wreck of U.S. steamer 
Tallapoosa. 
Tinkham, James H_ ._ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ! Amendment to ---·-- 110896 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Tinkham, James H ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Tinklepaugh, Almon. Readjustmentofcomyensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Tinklepaugh, Almon. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bi11 Appropriations. _ Amendment __ ______ _ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. t"' 
Doc.32.) H 
Tinkler (nee Kin-1 Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments. _______ 10666 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3,1887. ~ -
Ti~!~:i!fii~kES _____ P~~fig:~-~~~~~?~~~~~=-~~~~~- 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ---------------------··-------------------------
0
: 
Tinne, August-······-· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ___ __ _ 11459 Passed ______ . __ ApprovedSept.30,1890. H 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ·-.l 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Tinnman,Jan. C------1 Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. ______ 2387 · -------- ---· ···· - ~-
propertvbywreckof U.S. S. rfV 
Tallapoosa. ~ : 
Tinnman,Jan. C------1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed_________ > 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 8 
. 'J.'.allapoosa. . . . t:_zj 
Tmnman,Jan. C------1 Reimbursement fo1 loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to thePresi-
property by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. a : 
Tallapoosa. t"l· 
Tinnman,Jan. C------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724 Passed_________ p,.. 
property by wreck of U.S. S. H · 
Tallapoosa. a:: 
Tinney, Henry c ___ __ Arrears of pay-------·-···----·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed- ········ Approved Oct.19, 1888. rn-
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Tinney, James A _____ Commutation of rations.·-·-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto · ·-- --12571 Passed -······- - Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
i~nney, J. M----·····- Payll?-ent of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bi~L. Appz:opriations __ Amendments __ ··---- 4271 Passed- ..... -:. .. Approved Feb. l,1888. 
~nsdale,Edward E .. Pens10n ----------------------···- 49 1 Senate bill. Pens10ns --···- -- - ---··--·----·----------- 2021 
Tmsley,AllisonJ ____ Indemnityforthelossofhouse 51 1 Petition_ .. _ Epidemic Dis- ·-··········------·-·--- --··--
burned by fire while occupied eases. 
by a U.S. sanitary inspector 
for fumigation during the 
. . I yellow-fever epidemic of 1887. 
Tmsley,DameL ______ Reimbursement for lo ss of I 48 I 2 I SenatebilLI NavalAffairs·---1 Amendments ________ ! 2387 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
T' 1 D . I Tallapoosa. 
ms ey, amel _·-··-- Reimbursement for loss of 14911 I Senate bilL I Naval Affairs ____ ! No amendment 60 I 7021 Passed ····-····1 ~ property by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
+i 
... 
How 0 ri, Pi 
brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) w. g ... Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ... ~ Ill) 
'fil Senate. § w. 0 Q) z 0 w. 
50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------
_ 50 1 House bill_. Appropriations __ Amendments __ _ ........ 
- 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
49 1 Petition ____ Claims--·-------- --- ............................. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 
49 1 Senate bill _ Post-Offices and Adverse _______ 2414 
Post-Roads. 
49 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
--- ----- ---- ------ --- ---
Post-Roads. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and No amendment 91 
Post-Roads. 
49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment __ . 572 
50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _. _____ . _ Amendment ___ 850 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... Amendments __ 
------
49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 






869 Passed ____ ___ __ 
724 Passed __ ___ ____ 
4271 Passed----- ----
125il Passed _____ ____ 
---- - ......... --- -----
3869 Passed---------
2261 Postponed _____ 
2413 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
313 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
4271 Passed----- ____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
1267 Amended and 
12571 
passed. 
Passed ___ ...... 
2387 
------------------
702 Passed _ --------
869 Passed .... - - ---
Remarks. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888 . 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.15, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 2, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Presented to the Presi-





















Tippitt, Clarence D --l Reimbursement for loss of 51 , 1 Senate bill_ Na val Affairs'.:,, >f OL,iiiie;;.~~~r~-_ I 724 I Passed::-:-_ -_ -_ --JJ:,roperty by wreck of U.S. S. 
~- · i.. -~ allapoosa. 
House bill .. Claims _____ -_·:~--- ;:~~dment _________ 6514 Passed ------- --1 Approved. Oct.19, 1888. Tipps, J. C., adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 1 
trator of Michael ing officers of Treasury De-
Tipps. partment. 
50 House bill.. 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Tip:ps, Michael, ad - Payment of award of account- 1 Claims __________ _ Amendment. .. ------rmnistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Tipton, John __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De0t. Tipton, Jonathan c ___ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- ----
4271 Passed-------- - Approved Feb.1, 1888. · Tipton,Jonathan c ___ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Ap:propriations __ Amendments __ 
-1065- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30. 1890. Tipton, J. J., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883: istrator of Jona- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
than T. Tipton. 
Senate Ex. Tipton, Lafayette W _ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. t-4 Tipton,Mary E _______ Pension . _________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 855 3574 Passed--------- Approved May 24, 1890. ..-4 Tipton,Martin W ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims __ _________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. if,). in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Tipton, W.A ________ __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Tisdale, Adoniram J __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. 
~ Tisdale, James, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill_ . Appropriations __ Amendm~nts __ 
- ---- -
12571 
ministrator of. • to 1801. .., ____ ,. ------ ------ pj 
Tisdale, James, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ H 
------ < ministrator of. to July 311f801, on account of ;r,,. schooner lizabeth, Thomas 
1-3 Trott, master. 
t_:c-j Tisdale, James, ad- 1 French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
- -----
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 18Gl. ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of a schooner Elizabeth, Thomas t-4 Trott, master. 
> Tisdale, Peter E., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ __ _______ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. t-4 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Tisdale, Stephen A. __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. · ~ Doc.132. House bill. Titler, Michael. ______ Pension ______ ---------- ____ __ ____ 48 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 694 2372 Titlon, George L ____ __ Arrears of pay ______ ------------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Titman, Jacob ________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Tittle, Catherine _____ Pension ________ ------ ------------ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 82 609 Passed _____ ____ Approved Apr.30,1890. Sen. bill. Titus, George _________ Authorizing Secretary of In- 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 2185 82'2· Postponed ____ . terior to pay pension allowed 




















ri:, How A brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
rJJ 
.i i:-, Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... i:-, 
-~ 
bl) Senate. 0 A 0 
0 Q) ----- z 0 w. 
. Payment for property de- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 1506 
str oyed by U. S. Army. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
_ Compensation undercredited __ 51 2 --- ---
Doc. 67. House bill. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
_ Remove charge of desertion ____ 50 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ N ~ amendment --86f To r emove charges of desertion _ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Extension of time for filing 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions ____ _____ ------ -- ...... ------
claims for arrears of pension. Amendment ___ To r efund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 660 
r evenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse __ ___ __ ------
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal- 4g 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Report and bill- 219 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. Arrears of pay------ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 186. House bill. Pension ________ ___ ______ ______ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Pens:ions _____ ____ --- --- --....... ------ ------
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. Pension _________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse __ _____ 2053 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriati.ons __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pension--------- -- --- ____________ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions ____ ____ _ 
------ ------ - .. ---- ------Pension ___________ , _____________ _ 47 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ ------ - -----
989 P ension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 703 
For supplies furnished the 47 1 Papers and Judiciary ________ Amendments __ 
------
army and navy of Texas in Sen. bill. 
1836, 1837, and 1838. 
For supplies furnished the 47 2 Senate bilL Judiciary_: ______ .................................... ------
army and navy of Texas in 
1836. 1837. and 1838. 
'.§ How dispos':ld of 
'cl in the Senate. 
0 
z ·-
436 Indef.postp'd __ 
13658 Passed ____ _____ 
12571 Passed _________ 
2537 
2750 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed ______ ___ 
---- ---- ---- ------
1946 
------ -------- ----
520 In~<;;· ~~~~1bfti 
1839. 
1839 Passed ___ __ -.: ___ 
10896 Passed ______ ___ 
3469 
-------------------
12571 Passed _________ 
3310 
---- ---- ---- ------
12571 Passed _______ . __ 
11459 Passed_. ________ 
------
---- ---- ---- ........... 
2478 Passed _________ 
464 Passed _________ 
543 Passed _________ 
543 ---- ---- - ................. 
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar, 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.27, 1890. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
-
Approved July 27, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 






















Toch, Frank ____ ______ I Payment for Indmn depreda-150 I ' I Senate bill I Claim, __ ----- - -- -1------ -- -_____ ----1- -----1 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Toch, Frank··---- .... / Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 1 ... : .....•..•..... ! ...... ! 2898 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st,_ I -- --Tod, Capt. John G., Pay of a captain in the Navy 48 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ...................... 1 ...... 11042 1 e g a 1 representa· waiting orders, under prov1· 
48 f , I House bBL. Na val Affah-g __ J ___ ·-_-_________ -1- -----1 1567 tives of. sions of annexation of 'l'exas. Tod, Capt. John G., Pay of a captain in the Navy 
1 e g a 1 representa- waiting orders, under provi-
tives of. sions of annexation of 'l'exas. 
Tod, Capt. John G. , Pay of a captain in the Navy 48 2 Senate bilL Committee dis· Adverse ....... 
------
1042 Indef.p0stp'd .. 1 e g a 1 representa· :~~~~f i~~:;~tio1:idiF i~~:~~ charged; to tives of. Claims. 1:-l Tod, Capt. John G., Pay of a captain in the Navy 48 2 House bill._ Committee dis· No amendment 958 1567 Passed ...•••... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 1 e g a 1 representa· waiting orders, under provi· charged; to 00 tives of. sions of annexation of Texas. Claims. 1-3 Todd, Anderson ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888., 0 Doc. 255. House bill. Todd, Asa ............ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims·--·-~-·-·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.·---- ·-· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 1-:,:_j ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 Papers and N·o amendment '"d Todd, Augusta C., R~~~1d1~f ggirin cf~im_fgf &~~· 1 Judiciary_·-----·· ------ 1854 - ----- ....................... ~ and T. A. Walker. Sen. bill. 
~ Todd, Augusta C., Referring joint claim for J?-ro- 48 1 Papers and Judiciary------·· No amendment 244 1691 
------ ---·--- ------
-< and T. A. Walker. ceeds of cott on to Ct. of Cls. Sen. bill. ti,. Todd, Augusta C., Referring joint claim for &ro- 49 1 Papers and Claims_---···--·-
----·-- ------ ------
------
568 Disch a r ~-e-d ; 1-3 and T. A. Walker. ceeds of cotton to Ct. of ls. Sen. bill. recommitted. t,:j Todd, Augusta C., To refer their joint claim for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-----···· .............. - ........... - ........... 
------
883 
------ ------ ........... and T. A. Walker. proceeds of cotton to the Ct. 
Q of Cls. for adjudication. 
t-1 Todd, A. F., execu· Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims -- ------··· No amendment 347 3869 Passed-------·- Approved May 1, 1882. P>-tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 Todd, A.G., adminis· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims---··-----. Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed·-·--···· Approved May 17, 1886. ~ trator of William ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
r'2 Todd, sr. 
Todd, A. Q.,adminis· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL _ Claims·-·-··---·· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed -··----·· Approved May 17, 1886. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Todd, Chapmi:i,n 0 .... Arrears of pay ............... __ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Todd, Harry I . . . . . . . . To prosecute in Court of Claims 47 1 
P~;~\~if1~ Finance __ ·---···· No amendment 508 690 for amount of internal·reve. 
nue tax improperly collected 
T dd H I . I of him. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
en How -brought Committee to Nature of r e-
"' .:i Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which r eferred. port. '-< 0 b.O .i Senate. A 
0 Q) 
0 w. 
'.odd, Harry I ........ To prosecute in Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_--- ~ ______ No amendment for amount of internal-rave-
nue tax improperly collected 
of him. 
Senate bill. Claims ........... No amendment :odd, Harry I ________ To prosecute in Court of Claims 49 1 
for amount of internal-rave-
nue tax improperly collected 
-of him. 
'odd, Harry I .... ---- To prosecute in Court of Claims 50 1 Papersand · Finance ...•...... ---------- ------ --for amount of internal-rave- Sen. bill. 
nue tax impropPrly collected 
of him. 
'odd, Harry I ________ To prosecute in Court of Claims 50 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... ------ ---- ---- ----
for amount of int1:1rnal-reve-
nue tax improperly collected 
of him. 
odd, Harry L _. ____ _ To refer claim to Ct. of Cls. ____ 50 1 Resolution. Finance .......... 
----·- ------------
odd, Harry r ___ _____ Payment of his claim as late 51 1 Papers and Finance __ __ ...... 
------·-----------
keeper of the Kentucky peni- Sen. bill. 
tentiary. 
House bill .. odd, James .... ..... . Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims ... ..• •... . No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL :>dd, James, jr ______ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Claims .. . ........ 
------ ---- ---- ----
June 14, 1876. )dd, James W _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims·· ·····---- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. )dd, John ___________ Arrears of pay ______________ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. )dd, Joseph .J _______ Payment for property taken by 
U. S. authorities. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ___ _ 
- ----- ---· ........ ----
>dd, J. J., adminis- Compensation for property 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
.. ----- -------- ----
trator of (see New- taken by U.S . .Army. petition. 
ton C. Perkin&). 
>dd, J.M., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ Amendment .. . 
trator of .A. Q. ing officers of Treasury D e-
Todd. lartme-nt. 
>dd, Levi M _____ ____ ( ee Thomas P olk.) 
>dd, Levi M .. ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims-······---- ---.. -- ___ ,.. __ - - ----
ministrator of. Claims. 
>dd, Levi M. , ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
- - ---- ------ ---- ----
No amendment 
ministrator of. Claims. 
.µ 





















a How dis~osed of ..0 






30 Passed .•..••... 
9 ······•···•· •...•. 
1857 
------ ------ -----· 
--- -- - -------- ---- - ....... 532 
------ ---- -- -- --- -
989 Passed ....•.... 
4804 
--·--- ---- ---- ----
3869 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed •....•... 
983 
------ ............... ------
------ ---- -- ---··-------
4731 Passed _____ __ __ 
7616 
- - ---- ------ ------
'1'616 Passed .•.•..... 
. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Approved May, 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 


















Todd, Margaret B ____ Pension. _________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------
-issf 23191------ ------------Todd, Margaret B ____ 
--- --- ------ ------ ------ ------------ 49 2 Senate bilL ______________________________________ 2319 Amended and 
passed. Todd, Margaret B ____ Pension ________________ .- ---- ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 797 645 Passed---------! Vetoed Aug. 22, 1888. Todd, Margaret B ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Bill and Pensions _____________________ -·---- 645 
message. Pensions _________ 898 2215 Amended and Todd, Martha (Mary Pension ______________________ -~-- 49 l Senate bilL ------------------G). passed. Todd, MichaeL _______ Pension-------------------------- 49 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1752 7335 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Feb. 22, 1887. Todd, Nicholas _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
'.rodd, Owen __________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ 
Doc.101. House bill. Todd, Samuel A _____ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Todd, Samuel P., Payment to ______ ________ ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ - ----- ------
3565 heirs of. 
t"" Todd, Thomas ______ __ P ension ___________ __ _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 1417 1002 Passed _________ .... Todd, Sarah and W. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. r:J). C., executors of A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 F. Todd. 
0 Todd, Thomas ________ Pension _________________ . ____ ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 519 843 Passed ___ . _____ Approved Sept. 2, 1890. t:;j Todd, William, sr., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ___ .. ____ Approved May 17, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rtj Todd, WilEam A _____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill .. Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1970 12420 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 14, 1891. ~ Tolson, Francis, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
<1 Mary H. Tolson. 
Payment of award of account- 48 No amendment >-Tolbert (formerly 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 Hammond), Ma- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t_zj linda. 
Tole, Bridget ___ . _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1061 2481 Passed ____ _____ Approved June 20, 1890. a Toler, Robert N ______ P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. t"" ice. Doc.211. House bill. >-Toler, William ____ ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
.Approved July 5, 1884. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Tolfree,James E _____ Indemmty for loss by fire at 49 1 Piersand Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1420 24()() 
- ----- ------ ------ ~ Yokohama, Jafian, in 1886. en. bill. Tolfree,James E ___ __ Indemnity for oss by fire at 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 65 868 Passed _________ 
Tolfree, Paymaster Yokohama,Japan,in 1886. Naval Affairs ____ Payment for losses by fire at 51 1 Senate bilL No amendment 404 2775 Passed ________ _ JamesE. Yokohama, J aEan. Tolfrey,James E . ____ Claims allowed y the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ ing officers of '.rreasury De- Docs.211, House bill. 
Tolfrey,James E _____ partment. & 217. Arrears of pay------ ____________ 51 1 _____ do __ __ __ Appropriations_ 
- Amendmentto 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
~~HftC:ro~a¥1oiiver > ~ - ~:;~~~t ora ~ar·ci oraccount~ - HousebilL House bill. 51 1 P ensions ___ _____ - No amendment 1706 10031 Passed _________ Approved Sept.29, 1890. 47 2 House bill .. Claims __________ 
- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. Samue,i. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
I Tolley,Charles W ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ 
. Amendment. to 
--- ---
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
,;, 
rfl 





. Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 . Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of awa.rd of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 
. Pension--·--····--------------·-- 50 
. Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Pension ....... ----·----··--·--··· 49 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as ]?OStmaster. Pens10n -·-··· ____________________ 51 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ________ .... __________ .... 50 
To remove charge of desertion 50 
from military record. 
To remove charge of desertion 50 
from military record. 
Pension __ .... __ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ 49 
Payment for extra expense in 
construction of monitors San-
51 
dusky and Marietta. 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of TreaRury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 









2 House bill .. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211 . 
2 House bill .. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
2 House bill.. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. 
2 House bill.. 
2 House bill .. 





1 .... do _______ 
2 Senate bill. 
1 House bill.. 




House bill .. 









;B Committee to Nature of re- <l) _.. 
which referred. port. 
""" """ 0 0 
0 0 
z z 




------------------ ------ ---- --
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
10666 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
------House bill. 
Pensions ________ _ No amendment 2507 11861 Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 
Pensions-------·· No amendment 564 1152 
A ppro:Qri_~ tions .. Amendment to 10896 
------House bill. 
Pensions. ________ No amendment 1973 10603 
Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Pensions .. _. __ .. _ 
------------------ ------
2436 
Military Affairs . Amendment ... 2385 1455 
------ -------------- ------ - ----- - -- --- ------ ------
Pem:ions _________ 
- - ---- ------ ------
====·== i :: Claims···-··----- ----------- - ------
658 j r;37'; Claims ___________ t; 








' .f" \ . 
.. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ________ 
- - ---- ------ ------




passed. Passed _________ 







---- -------- .. -----
------------------
A:!::.~ng,Ad &lld 





------ ---- ---- ----
Remarks . 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1889'. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Became a law by limi-
tation May 8, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 18~. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
.Apz;iroved J 11ly 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved July 5, 1884. 




















-:"Tomlinson, G. G ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .... _____ 4271 [ Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
: Tommason, Joe. ______ Doc. 32). 
125il I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. Tompkins, Arthur C. Reimbursement for losses sus- 50 1 House bill.. Post-Offices and 
--------------- -- - ------
5310 tained while postmaster at Post-Roads. Hampstead, Tex. 
Military Affairs -I No amendment! 621 I 729 I Passed---------Tompkins, Charles H- 1 Reimbursement for amount ex- 47 1 Pet'n and pended for quarters and fuel Sen. bill. 
while in the Army. 
729 1-- ----------------1 Approved Mar.3,1883. 
Tompkins, Charles H_[ Reimbursement for amount ex- 47 2 Senate bill. ______________________________________ 
------pended for quarters and fuel 
while in the Army. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 108'l6 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Tompkins, Min- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
------thorne. Doc. 186. House bill. . Tompkins, Rufus _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _ Amendment to 6487 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Mar.30,1888. t'4 Doc.101. House bill. ~ Tompkins, Sarah J . __ P ension _______________ ----------· 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 379 1967 Passed _,. ______ _ Presented to President U). 
on June 25, 1888; be- 8 
came law without his 0 Tompkins, William Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat,ions . . Amendment to 12571 Passed--- ------
approval. ~ 
------G., heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
1-rj Tompkins, Zebulon s _ Increase of pension __________ __ _ 49 1 Senate bill Pensions _________ No amendment 653 2067 Passed _________ Approved July 8, 1886. :;d Toncray, Wm. J ______ 




1659 Passed- -------- Approved Jan.3,1887. ti:j steamer J eannette. 




------ ------ --- .. -- C seaman. steamer Jeannette. 
~ Tong Sing, Charles, Payment for losses by wreck of 49 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment __ . 1427 1659 
- ----- ------ ------ ~ seaman. steamer Jeannette. 
~ Tong Sing, Charles, Payment forlossesbywreckof 49 2 House bill. _______ ---------- --- - ___ _____________ __ ______ 1659 Passed--------- Approved Jan.3, 1887. ~ •=man. steamer Jeannette. I 
!"'J Tong~e, Levi L _______ Increase of pension------------- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions--------- No a!!lendment 1179 7437 
Passed ---• - - -- - Approved June 24, 1886. 1onkin, Margaret ____ Pension ______________ _____ _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ . ___ ___ _ Noamendment 920 1885 Passed _________ 
onnage dues ________ Authorizing Secretary of 50 1 Senate bill_ Finan<:e.disch'd; ---------·----··-- ______ 600 
Treasury to make final ad- to Military Af-justment of claim of certain fairs . 
foreign steamship companies 
for tonnage dues illegally ex-I acted. · 
Tonnage due3_______ Authorizing Secretary of/ 50 / 1 / Senate bill.I Claims ----- ---- --1--- ---------------1------1 2444 Treasury to make final ad-justment of claim of certain 
foreign steamship comfianies 


















How ui p, 
<11 i'i brought Committee to N atnre of re-
Cl) 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ~ 0 ~ tl.O 'fil Senate. § <11 c Cl) z 0 w 
_ To re-refer claim of Compagnie 50 1 Senate bill_ Foreign Rela- ------ ------ ------ ------
Generale Transatlantique for tions. 
illegal, to Court of Claims. 
50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ · To refund certain dues col- -------- --·-- ------ ------
lected at port of New York 
in 1865. 
To amend section 2931 of Re- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ __ __ ___ ------------------ ------
vised Statutes. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------
. Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _______ __ Adverse _______ 548 
. Com~nsation for cotton taken 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ------ ---- ----
by . S. Government officers. 
PO.s~ciot~~l~~~r olfl~!~.by 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ --- - ------ ---- ---- ------
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ ------
as jostinaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damage to prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ ----- -
- - ---~· 
erty by U.S. troops. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-------- ---- --- --- ------




Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment for extra pay. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL . Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to Jug 31, 1801, on account of 
brig ope, Richard Toppan, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Hope, Richard Toppan, 
rna!'.tflr 
s How disEosed of ,.0 
~ in the enate. 
c 
z 
993 ---- -.......... ----- -- -
------ ---- ---- ----·-----
1425 
-------------------
9726 Passed ________ _ 
2158 Indef. postp'd . 
2711 
---- ---- --- -- .......... 
2711 
-------- ---- _ ........... 
.. 
------ ------ ---- ---- ----
4271 Passed _________ 





11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 





















French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 50 
2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ _ ,._,. __ 12571 
Toppan, T. W ________ Arrears of pay ______ --------- --- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Topper, Jesse P., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ --- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
m ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
· Top~er, Joseph B., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
~ an JosephJ. Smith, ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
,..... administrators of partment. 
~ J esse P. Topper. 
Arrears of pay ------------------1 51 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendme_ntto 1- -----111459 I Passed ______ ___ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. l>::i Torback, Francis s ___ 
Doc. 211. House bill. g; T orbet, James A.,le- Issue of certificate of right to 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims -------------------------···--- --- - 1157 
~ gal r epresentatives locate land. 
lrj of. 
Payment of award of aecount- 147 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed - --- -····1 Approved Mar.!, IB83. ~ Torbett, James _______ ing officers of Treasur Dept. t'-4 
Cl-' Torian, Jacob, execu- Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed ___ ... __ . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H I tor of . of Claims. <12 Torian,James A.,ex- Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill.-_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept . 30, 1890. 8 
ecutorof Jacob To- of Claims. 0 
..i:,.. rian. 
Cl-' Torrence, Martha ____ Pension _______________________ ·-- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2093 8561 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 2-5, 1891. >zj 
Torrence, Martha ____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ 
- ----- ------ - -- --- ------
8561 
----------- -------
>-"d Torrent, transport Relief of sufferers by wreck of_ 47 1 Senate bilL Na val Affairs_ .. _ -- ........ -- ..... -.. -....... 
------
427 Committee dis-
bark. ch'd, and to ~ 
"-4 Military Af- ~ 
transport Relief of sufferers by wreck of_ fairs. > Torrent, 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs- Amendment ___ 413 427 Passed _________ 8 bark. Sen. bill. t,:j Torrent, bark _________ Indemnity to soldiers for losses 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
622 
------------------by reason of wreck of. Sen. bill. a Torrey, Joseph, et al., For compensation for services 51 1 Papers and Revolutionary 
---- ---- ---- .. -----
------
844 
- -- --- ------ -- ---- t'-4 legal representa- rendered during the Revolu- Sen. bill. Claims. > tives of. tionary war. H Torney,Albert G __ ___ Pension ________ ------------------ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
------
1904 
--- ------- ----·--- ts: Sen. bill. <12 Torrey, C. H __________ Praying a hearing before the 49 1 Petition ____ Judiciary ________ 
- ......... ---·-- ------ ------ -- ----Committee on Judiciary con-
cerning the trial, conviction, 
sentence, and incarceration 
T of W.C.Phelan. 
2 Petition __ __ RCiafr!i~~ionary , ------ ____________ , ______ , _____ _ 0 rJeYi ~dward S., Prayino- commutation money 48 j min1strator of alleged to be due said dece- . 
o~eph T_orrey. dent. 
Toriey, Elizabeth c __ Extension of patent _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Patents--------- - ___________ ____ _____ ____ 3094 
Torrey, Joseph, heirs_ Remove statute of limitation 
Sen.bill. 
49 1 Piers and Rev o 1 utionary 2565 
Torrey zerah w p and refer to Court of Claims. en.bill. Claims. ------ -- ------ ---- -- ----
' ----- !tment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ 
--·--- -------- ---- --- -- -
4804: 
Torreyson J W C une 14, 1876. 
4515 \- --- --- - - --- • -----1 O":> ' ames - ompensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ stroyed by U.S. troops. ------------- -- --- ----- - -:J 
~ 




0 ~ r,i How p. I How dispos~d of I brought Committee to Nature of re- a:, w 
.i i.. Remarks . Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. a:, before the which referred. port. 15 · c; in the Senate. i.. 0 bl) •fi.l Senate. A w 0 0 
0 a:, z z 0 r:J1 
-
-· 
Torreyson, James W. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims-------···· --- --- ------------ ------
4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 




stroyed by U.S. troops, 
51 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4955 
~ 
Torreyson, Samuel.. - Compensation for property de- 2 ------------------ ------
- - -- ---- ---- ------ 1-4 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. U1 
Torslow, Otto L----·- Arrears of pay ___________________ 1 ------
8 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Torum, SamueL- ----- Arrear's of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
Doc.132. House bill. 1-'tj 
Totten, George M ____ Arrears of pay __ . ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 1-rj 
Totten, Geo. o ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
1-4 
Totten, George W ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------- ----- ------ --- --- ---·-- ------ ------ ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
~ 
Totten, George w ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 8 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
t':l 
~~ti:~; 'iih~~1!s =:::==I t:¥!~0t; -co;irt-oi -ciaims -for· 
Doc. 32). a 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 1791 ------ ........... ------
48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ________ _ 1587 
t"' 
-----· - ----- ------ ------







Touchette, Joseph .. __ I Payment for damages caused 51 I, Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ____ . ___ . Approved Sept. 30,1890. rn 
~i!~1:sY!~ee~t~ on Fox and Doc. 206. 
House bill. 
Tousey, Mrs. Moivere J Compensation for property de- 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- -------- -- ----1---- --1 2489 
strayed byUnitedStatesdur-
ing late war. 
Tousey, Mrs. Moivere Payment for wood cut on her 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims _____ ___ ___ --- --... ------------ ------ 3085 
property by U. S. troops. 
Tousey, Van Vechten Com1t}nsation for timber cut 48 2 Senate bill. Claims __ ..... ____ .. ----- ------ ------ ------ 2472 
by . S. Army. 
Tousey, Woodford ... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Towar & Learned ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Tower, George E _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. Passed . ___ .. _. _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Tower, George E ..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 10896 
Tower, George N . . .. Clahns allowed by the aeoount· 150 1 • 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations.· 1 Amendmentto 1 · ..... 112571 I Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2, 11l89. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Tower, Peter--.···.···· fension .............. ···:·· ··--·- 49 1 House bi~L Pen:sions ......... No amendment, 560 3562 Passed ...••.... Approved May 7,1886. 
TowboatAssociat10n :rorefertoCourtofClaimsfor 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•..........•••.•.•........... 2534 
of New Orleans, La. payment for coal seized by 
order of General Butler. 
Towl, A. M ······--··· Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
1 
...... 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Towl, A. M ........... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 1------1 4271 J Passed ....•..•. J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Towle, Albert, heirs Reimbursement for revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and I .............•.... I ...... I 1219 
of. stamps stolen from his post· Post·Roads. 
office at Beatrice, Nebr. 
Towle, Albert, heirs Reimbursement for revenue 47 1 Papers and Finance .......... 
-----... - - .. -... - ------ ------
1220 
of. stamps stolen from his post- Sen. bill. 
office at Beatrice, Nebr. t"4 Towle, J. A........... To be reimbursed certain mon- 50 2 Papers and Post·Offices and 
------ -.......... -- ---- ------
3707 
---- -- -------- ..... ..... 
1-4 
eys stolen while itstmaster Sen. bill. Post-Roads. cf). 
at Williamsburg, ans. 1-3 
Towles, Arthur ······1 Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended. and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 ing officers of Treasury Debt. passed. Towles, J. H .......... Reimbursement for loss y 51 1 Senate bill. Post.Offices and No amendment 125 747 Passed··------- l'rj theft of three registered let· Post-Roads. 
'"ti ters. 
Towles, Reuben ...... I Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
- ........... - ............ ------
------
2302 
---- -.......... ---- ----
pj 
1-4 t10ns. &H.Ex. ~ Doc.34. > Towles, Reuben ...... J Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ - ....................... ............. 2898 
------ ---- -------- t-3 tions. &H. Ex. tions. t<-1 Doc. 34, 
50thCon., a 1st s. t"4 Towne, Hiram M ..... I Arrears of pay .............. . ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- -- -
6437 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Doc. 101. House bill. 1-4 Town, Hiram S ....... Reimbursementformonediand 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Post-Offices and No amendment 57 610 Passed ....•.... ~ vouchers destroyed by re at 
~:~~·£in~ Post.Roads. r,;i Ripon, Wis. 
Towne, M. S .......... Pension-----·-·····-·········---- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ _ No amendment 675 4370 Passed .....•... Approved May 7, 1886. Town, Justine, ad· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. mini_strator of by impr(?Ve:f!lents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Gottlieb Town. Wisconsm rivers. 
Town, LorenzoD ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Towne, Nathan P . ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Towner, Almira J ... . Pension ...... --·-··· .............. 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions ... _. __ .. No amendment 2281 10908 ·················· Towner, Almira J ___ . Pension_ .. _._ ........ .. __ ..... _ .. 50 2 HousebilL. 
---------- -------- 1g~g~ Passed ......... Approved Jan. 17, 1889. Towner, Wm. E .... .. Increase of pension ..... .. ....... 49 1 Papers and Pensions ......... 
--- ............................ Sen.bill. 
Townes, Alfred V .... 
1 
Praying correction of military 51 1 P et'n and Military Affairs .
1























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
0 
How ,,; P; 
00 g br ought Committee to Nature of re- <l) ::-. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which r eferred. port. ..... ::-. 
bl) 
'fil Senate. 0 i::1 00 0 
0 <l) z 0 w. 
Pension ____ __ -- __ -- -- ____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 1301 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ____ -- ---------- ___ ______ _ 51 1 House bilL _ P ensions _____ ____ No amendment 1658 
_ Reimbursement for ~ropert!- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ------
lost by wreck of U . . S. Ta -
lapoosa. 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 . Reimbursement for ~roperty 49 1 
lost by wreck of U. . S. Tal-
lapoosa. No amendment 363 
. Reimbursement for l<roperty 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
lost by wreck of U.S. S. Tal-
lapoosa. 
. Reimbursement for ~roperty 51 1 Senate bilL Na val Affairs ____ No amendment ------
lost by wreck of U. . S. Tal-
lapoosa. 
Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-------- ------ ---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to --- ---
Doc.132. House bill. Pension _____ _____________________ 51 2 P et'n and Pensions _________ 
-- -- ---- ----- ----- ------Sen. bill. 
Arrears of salary---··· __________ 50 l House bill __ Ap:()ropriations __ Amendments __ 
---sf Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims-- -----···- No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment· 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ____ __ _____ Amendment ___ 
----- -ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services as 
comm is s io ne d officer of 
49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
------- ------- -·--- --- ---
Thirtb- sixth Regiment of 
U. S. olored Troops. P ension _____ ___ _____ ___ ____ ______ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 752 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc .218. House bill. 
. R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- ----------------
------






2782 Amended and 
passed. 
7422 Passed ___ __ __ __ 
2387 -- -- -- -- ---- .. _ ....... .. 
702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed---------
10896 Passed ___ ______ 
12571 Passed _________ 
4491 
- ----- ------------
10896 Passed ___ ______ 
989 Passed-·· ----·-
989 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed __ _______ 
--- --- ···· ------ ---- -- -· 
5595 Passed __ _______ 
9726 Passed _________ 
~ 
- - ---- ---- ---- ------ ----
I 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
App_roved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 4, 1884. 




















Townsend, Henry ... -I Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Am_endment _________ I 4271 j Passed_······--1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. as postmaster. . (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Townsend, James L __ To correct military record ______ 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
------ 16~~~ 1-Passea.-:::;:::::1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Townsend, James. ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Townsend, Jeremiah, French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
---- --
12571 administrator of. 1801. 
Townsend, Jeremiah, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
11459 I Passed _________ second, administra- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tor of. brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master, 
Townsend, Jeremiah, French spoliation claims prior 151 121 HousebilL.j Appropriations .. J Amendments·-1------ 113658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3,1891. second, administra- to Jul~ 31, 1801, on account of 
tor of. brig usan, Major Lines, 
master. 
Appropriations__ Amendment to ______ 10896 Townsend, Jonathan Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Passed _______ .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. t-t R., widow of. Doc.255. House bill. >-1 
<fl 
Townsend, Joseph, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-···------_ Amendments .. ....... 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-3 surviving adminis- ing officers of Treasury Dept. trator o f David 
0 Townsend. 
tzj Townsend, Josiah K .. Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
""O Townsend, L. B., et Relief from all liability on bond 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1465 2126 Passed ______ ___ l;:!j al., sureties of J. C. of J. C. Dexter. 
1-4 Dexter. 
Relief from all liability on bond ~ Townsend, L. B., et 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 26 388 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 7, 1888. >-al., sureties of J.C. of J. C. Dexter. Sen. bill. 1-3 Dexter. 
t_,:j Townsend, L. N ______ Arrears of salary ______ . _________ 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Towsend, Sarah J ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc.255. House bill. t-t Townsend, Thomas F _ Pension------------·------------- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 531 115 Passed _________ Approved Apr.16, 1888. ~ Townsend, W. L _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _______ . ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Townshend, Francis To refund to Dr. St. Clair $97.80 50 1 House bill .. Claims ______ ____ _ No amendment 1914 109 Passed _________ Approved Sept.22, 1888. ~ J., U.S. Navy. duties on a monument to. 
Townshend, \V. R ., Balance of salary and mileage 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. widow of. due as member of Congress. Townsend, W. w _____ Arrears of salary_. _________ . ____ 50 1 House bill._ 
~Eropriations_. Amendments ._ 
------
10896 Passed _________ 
· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Townsley, Enos W ___ To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill _ 1 itary Affairs. 
------------------ 4803 
-------------- ----
Townsley, James _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Toy, James c _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
passed. P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 
------
11459 Passed ____ ... ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Toy, William D _______ P!~~ent of award of Ct. of Cls. Doc. 211. House bill. 48 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed_--·----- Approved July 7, 1884. Toy, W. D _____________ To reimburse for loss by fire at 50 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs,. __ . 
------------------
1773 
. navy-yard, New York. 
Tozier, Charles W ---- P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _____ - ---I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
O':> 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
-::t 
~ 





0 8 ~ p, brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ,.0 I Howdisuosedofl 




Trabue, James, et al., pth~Un\{~d St~t!f.roperty by 47 1 Papers and Claims ____ ___________ __ _______ __ ___ ------ 505 Richard Trabue, Sen. bill. 
executor of. Senate bilL Claims ___________ 387 1034 Amended and Trabue, James, etal., Payment for use of property by 48 1 ------------------
Richard Trabue, the United States. passed. t--t 
executor of. Claims ___ __ -______ H Trabue, James, etal., Payment for use of property by 49 1 P~ersand No amendment 29 311 Passed _________ w 
Richard TI·abue, the United States. en. bill. ~ 
executor of. 0 TI·abue, James, et al., pth~fr~li~d sl~t!roperty by 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ - ___ .... ------ ------ --- -- - 1662 ---- ---- ----------Richard Trabue, lzj 
executor of. 
"'ti Trabue, James. etal., pth~fr~li~d sl~t!roperty by 50 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 2341 5349 ------ ............ ------Richard Trabue, ~ 1-1 
executor of. 
Trabue, James, etal., Payment for use of property by 50 2 House bill __ 5349 Amended and Approved Jan. 28, 1889. ~ 
---------- ---·------- ------------------ ------ >-Richard Trabue, the United States. passed. 8 
executor of. t_,:,j Trabue,James ____ ____ P~Iri£~ §i~te~~ of property by 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------- - --- -- ............ - ----- ------ 677 - -- --- - --- -- ------ C Tracey, D. c __________ Papnent for Indian depreda- 51 l Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-------- -- ·------- ------
2898 
- ----- - ......... ------ t'-1 
t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. >-Doc. 103, H 
50thCon., a::: 
2d s. vi Tracy, E. C-- ------- --1 Arrears of pay __________________ l 51 I l I Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
Passed ---- ~- ---1 Approved Mar.30,1888. Tracy, George P ______ Payment for property lost ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - ----
6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Tracy, Gilbert Col- Com~ensation for supplies fur- 49 2 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ - ----· .. ----- ------ ------den. nis ed U. S. Army during papers. 
late war. 
Tracy, Gilbert Col- Com~ensation for supplies fur- 50 1 P et'n and I Claims - - _____ - --- ,_ ----· ------ - ···-- , ______ , - - ---- ,_ ----- -----·--··--· 
den. nis ed U. S. Army during papers. 
late war. 
Tracy, Gilbert H _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill.I Indian Depreda- 1···· .... ----------1- -----1 853 
1 
______ -----------hons. t10ns. 
Tracy, Samuel E- ____ Pension _____ _________ . ___________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 747 1660 Passed---------
Tracy, Samuel E _____ Pension-------------------------- 49 2 s!iirteb~iiL ____________________________________________ 1660 ---··· •••••• ______ ! Approved Ja.n.18,1887. 
Tracey, Samuel W---1 Pens;on .......................... 48 2 House bilL _ Pensions _________ AdversB _____ __ 1117 435 Indef. postp'd __ Tracy, William _______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ .. ___ 11459 Passed ________ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
i ce. Doc. 211. House bill. Trade-markfees ______ To refund fees in all cases of 47 1 Papers and Patents __________ Adverse _______ 
------
155 Indef. postp'd; 
void registration of. Sen. bill. reconsidered; 
recommitted. Trade-mark fees _____ _ Relating- to registration of ______ 47 1 Senate bilL Patents __________ Amendment ___ 
- -----
1440 Passed _________ I Approved Aug.5,1882 ; Trade-markfees _____ _ Resolut10n as to propriety of 47 1 Senate res_ Finance ____ ______ 
------ ------ - ---- -
Disch 'd, and to 
refunding. Patents. Trailkill, Wesley _____ Arrears of pay ____ ______ _______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Trainer, John B ______ Compensation for services as 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------
1054 
messenger to H ouse of Repre-
sen t a ti ves in 1878. Trainer, John B ____ __ For services as messenger to 47 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- ----
6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882 . . Hou se of Representatives. 
Trainor, Mary Ann, P ension ______________ -- ---- - ----- 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 672 2722 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. [:-4 widow of Francis H Trainor. Ul 
Tram el, Haris T ., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 8 
------brother of James Doc.132. House bill. 0 F . Tramel. 
Tramel, James F., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
------brother of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
>--o Trammel, John _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. pj Doc.101. House bill. 
1-4 Tranf er, Hannah ___ _ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ ----
------ - ----- ------
------
4462 
--- ------·--- ----- <l Trap agen, Alanson. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- -
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. > as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 8 Trapp,John _________ _ Arrears of pay------- -- - ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj Doc.186. House bill. Trapp, Joseph ________ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- --- --
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Q ing officers of Treasury Dept Doc.211. House bill. i:-i (extra pay). > Trask, E., Mrs ________ j To be relieved from liability 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 127 739 Passed ___ ___ ___ H · by r eason of the robbery of Sen. bill. Post-Roads. ~ certain postal moneys. 
Papers and Pensions _________ A~verse _______ rn, Trask, Mrs. Emeline Pension ___________________ _______ 50 1 1757 6 Postponed _____ P. Sen. bill. Trask, Henry D ______ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
13658 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.3,1891. ice. Doc.67. House bill. Trask, R.S ___________ Clerk hire - --·-- --- ---- ____ ____ __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Trask, T . J ____________ Readjustment of compen sation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Trauenthal, Abra- Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ AmendmenGto 
-- --- -
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. ham. Doc. 218. House bill. Traub, Emil __________ Refund internal-revenu e tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. Traub, James M __ ____ Arrears of pay ___ _______ - -- -- - --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
--·---
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Trantham, Henry F __ Payment of award of account- Doc.101. H ouse bill. Ci) 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
















H ow ~ A i::i brought Committee to Nature of re-
0) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) i-.. i-.. 0 before the which referred. port. ..... 0 M "fil Senate. § rn ci Q) z 0 w. 
_ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
P ension ________ ___ __ _______ ______ 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 1151 
_ Payment of award of account- 48 I House bill._ Claims ____ ______ _ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1777 
Paymentof a month's salary as 47 1 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments __ - --- --
employee of House of Repre,-
sentatives. 
Payment for services in pro- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ -------------- -- -- ------
tecting rcu blic lands. . Doc. 135. 
Payment or services as special 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations_. Amendments._ ------
agent of General Land Office. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims _______ ____ Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and emoluments. 50 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ Adverse _____ __ 2138 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill . . Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 659 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
For allowance of certain claims_ 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
For allowance of certain claims_ 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 
Allowance of certain claims re- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ - -----
ported by accounting officers 
of. 
To increase pay of watchmen __ 51 1 Senate bill. Appropriations __ ------------------ ------
;§ 
~~"tg!sgi~~ie~f ..... 0 
ci 
z 
6437 Passed _________ 
6753 Passed _________ 
5377 Amen·ded and 
2531 
passed. Passed _________ 
6716 Passed··---- ____ 
--- · -- ------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _______ __ 
2273 Indef. postp'd_. 
6514 Passed _________ 
6078 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 








6514 Amended and 
passed. 
2145 ----- ------ -------
,._' 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 6, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved May 21, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 





















Tre·ckell, Caroline .... Pension--····-·····-···--···· .... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions·····-·-· Adverse·--···· 62 7151-- ------ -----Treckc,ll, Caroline .... Pension .... - ..... -········--····· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... _ - .. _. Adverse·--···· 404 929 Consideredand 
passed. Treckell, Caroline .... Pension ............ _ ... _ ... _ ..... 48 2 Senate bill. 929 Passed House.. Approved Jan. 26, 18 . -------------- ------ ------------------ ------
989 Passed ·····- ···I Approved Feb. 20, 18~. Tredaway, Isom, ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims.····--··· · No amendment 83 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pem:ions ..... _ ... 3999 Tredway, William ... Pension-········ · ····--·········· 
------------------ ------Trees, William . . . . . . . Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
as lost master. Doc.116. 
Appropriations .. Amendment .... 1-·····14271 I Passed ·-··-·--···1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Trees, William··-···· Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). . 
:}:~:~:rh!~;zt . H ===:::I ~~nt~~liowe·d · p·ay. dii;in~. ab~. 50 1 House bill.. Pensions:·;··-··· Noamendmentl 1879140981 Passed.·-··-··-1 Approved Aug. 7, 1888. 51 1 Papers and Na val Affairs.... No amendment 637 2706 Passed . _ .. __ . -· 
sence from navy.yar at Sen. bill. 
Portsmouth, N. H., by reason 
t'l of an injury received while in the discharge of his dutr 1-4 Trefethen, William .. I Compensation for death of is 48 1 Petition .... Claims·------· ··· U2 
son by careless gun practice . --- -------- - --·-- ------ ------ ----------------- - 8 
at Fort Sullivan. 
0 Trefethen, William .. J Compensation for death of his 49 1 Petition .... Claims--------·-· 
---- -------- ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
"':l son by careless gun practice 
at Fort Sullivan. 
~ Trefethen, William .. I Compensation for death of his 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
386 
- ----· ............. ------ ~ son by careless gun practice Sen. bill. 
H at Fort Sullivan. 
-<l Treiber, Abraham Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-------·--· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. >-(or Triver). in~ officers of Treasury De;pt. 8 Treichler, Jos. M--·-· Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-·----
10896 Passed ___ --: ___ ._ Approved Oct: 19, 1888. t_,ij as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Treleven, D. D.,exec· Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ .... -- ......... ----
---- ---- ---- ------
C utorof T. J. Wood. 'W{~:1:i~?:e:fv~~!~ on Fox and Doc.94. t'l 
>-Trelevan, D. D.,exec· Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 4271 Passed---·----- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-4 utor of T. J. Wood. by improvements on Fox and ------ ls: Wisconsin rivers. ~ Tremain, H. L ______ -. Arrears of pay----------·---···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- .. ----
12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. Tremaine, W. s __ . __ . ReapEointment in the Army 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse---··-- 341 345 Indef.postp'd __ 
Tremble, David--··-· 
wit arrears of pay. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay--·--------·-- ____ 50 1 Amendment to 
------
10896 Doc.255. House bill. Trenb1 :William J., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims--·-----·-- Amendment_ .. 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. admmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
TDn1h~rd, Stephen Balance on mileage_--··- _____ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. . , eirs of. Doc.132. House bill. Tres Alamos .. ·---···- Confirmation of title to private 48 1 Letter of Private Land ------ ....... _________ 
------
846 land grant Tres Alamos of G . Sec'y of Claims. 
H. Howard. Int. and 











res Alamos __________ 
res Alamos __________ 
:cnt, David S _______ 
·ent, James A. and 
John C., executors 
>f William D. Trent. 
·ent, J. W ., admin-
strator of William 
l. Trent. 
ent, William D., 
1xecutors of. 
enton_ ------ ------- ·· 
enton and Van-
lalia, U. S. steam-
rs, survivors of. 
enton and Van-
. alia, U. S. steam-
rs, survivors of. 
eppito, Thomas s __ 
eppito, Thomas s __ 
essler, H. J _________ 
essler, H. J ___ ______ 
essler, Urias _______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
... 
0 ] ~ How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) 
.:l ... Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. '+--< ... 0 't3 0 bl) .... Senate. g ~ 0 0 
0 r./1 z z 
Confirmation of title to private 49 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ --....... --............ ---- ------ 1109 
land grant Tres Alamos of G. 
H. Howard. 
Confirmation of title to private 50 1 Report of Private Land - .......... ------ - ........... ------ ------
land grant Tres Alamos of G. Sec. ofint. Claims. 
H. Howard. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Commutation of rations ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. --- ---
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims-------- -- - Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment ___ 12384 Pa,yment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
---- --
6514 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Relief of sufferers by wreck of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ __ N Q amendment 
------
541 
U. S. S. Trenton and Van-
daliaand the str anding of the 
R!{Jjt~s~~~~f i~/'-r~:ses in- 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
541 
curred in stranding of. 
Reimbursement for losses in- 51 1 H ouse bilL _ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
---·--
3298 
curred in stranding of. 
Readjustment of compensation 4i:I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------- ---·---- -- ---·-- ------
of £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ............ 4271 
a-s postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ --- ··- -- ----
............ ............ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
R ea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ............. 4271 
as postmaster . (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
How disposed of 




- --- ---- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed----- - --· 
Passed _____ · ____ 
Passed _________ 
Indef.postp'd __ 








Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 19, 1890 . 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 























Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------·--·······- 384 Treutlew., John R ____ Pay~ent of difference in sal- 49 1 
------aries. 
Treutlew, John R., Payment of difference in sal- 50 1 heirs of. aries. 
House bill __ Claims··--······· 
------ ------ - -- --- ------
2896 
Passed and Treutlew, John R., Payment of difference in sal- 50 2 House bill __ - -- --- - ----- __ ..,_ --- - No amendment 2612 2896 h eirs of. aries. signed. Trewhitt, Daniel c ___ Arrears of pay and allowances_ 51 1 House bilL. .Military Affairs_ 
--65f 7641 ------------· -----•.rrewhitt, W. R ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment fi377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ing officer s of Treasury Deyt. passed. Treworgy, Alden W _ Allowa:nce of arrears of pens10n _ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ _ Adverse __ _____ 1213 2645 Indef. postp'd_ 
Sen. bill. Trexler , Wm _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ ~::-____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. !::'-I Trezea, L eonard ___ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriati.ons_. Arrendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. "'-4 00 Doc. 132. House bill. 8 Tribune Publishing Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ -.- _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. Co. in()' officers of Treasury Dept. D,lc. 211. House bill. 0 Tribble, Benjamin L_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ - - --- - ------ - -- --- 1-zj as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Tribble, Benjamin L_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed --,------ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc. 32). 
Pensions---~----- 1-4 Tribble, Joel B _______ Pension for services in the In- 51 1 HousebilL _ No amendmen. t 424 3582 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. ~ dian war. 
:> Trice, Harrison _ - ---_ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ · ________ No amendment 237 488 Pass ,J ___ :_· ____ ~ assessment collected. t,:rj Trice, Harrison ______ To refund excess of military •18 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
274 Indef. postp'd_ assessment collected. a Trice, Harrison _____ - To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ :_ :~ --- Report and bill 466 2099 
- - ---- ---- ..... -- ----
Minoritv report sub-.' t"-i assessment collected. 
mitted.. :> Trice, Harrison ______ To r efund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 




------ ------ -- --- -
rn asse::1sment collected. 
Triece, W. G _________ P ension----- --------------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1726 10557 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 29,1890.' Triedel,Frank _____ ___ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
Appropriations __ Trierweiller, Mathi- Property lost in military serv- 50 l · Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ____ __ , Approved Oct.19,1888. a~, administrator. ice. Doc.255. House bill. Trigg, Andrew J _____ Payment of award of account- 18 1 House bilL. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884:. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dett. 
HousebilL _ Claims-------·--- passed. Trigg, Martha L ______ P11mentforpropertytaken y 50 1 ---- ---- --- --- - --- ------ 2952 T . M h . S. Army. 




. nished U. S. Army. 
Tr~gg, Martha L_ ----- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bilL Claims_ ______ ____ 7616 \ I O"::l Trigg, Martha L - . --_ - Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 HousebilL -------------------- No amend'i:ne~t :::::: 7616 -PassecC:==:::: Approved Mar.3,1891. 00 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimc1.Dt. Nature or object of claim. rn I ' How gJ ~ brought ~ .8 before the 




















Triggs, Julia ........ · 1 P ension 
Trilley, Joseph . ...... Arrears of pay 
..\ 50 
.. , 50 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions ......... ! Noamendmentl 2440 I 57521 Pa:=,sed and 
signed. 
...... ,10896 ] Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Trim, Samuel H ..... . 
Trimble, Alexander .. 
Trimble .Alexander .. 
Trimble. A. D., ad-
ministratrix of. 
Trimble, D . F ., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Trimble, E. C ........ . 
Trimble, Isaac R., 
tru stees of. 





Trimble,James ... . . _, 
Trimble, James ...... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as "f?OStmaster. 
P ension·········-············----P ension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For compem,ation for services 
rendered the United States 
during the late war. 
Compensation for use of 
How e's patent truss in the 
construction of the Long 
Bridge over Potomac River 
at Washington City in 1860-61. 
Compensation for use of 
Howe's patent truss in the 
construction of the Long 
Bridge over Potomac River 
at Washington City in 1860-61. 
Compensation for use of 
Howe's patent truss in the 
constru ction of the Long 
Bridge over Potomac River 
at Washington City in 1860-61. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Trimble1 James H., I Claims allowed by the account-
admimstrator of D. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
F.Trimble. 
Trimble, James T. .... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . ........ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 







Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 993 1897 Passed ........ . 
Senate bill ............................................. 1897 .......... ········I Approved Jan.18, 1887. 







Appropriations .. I Amendment to I ...... 112751 I Passed ..•...... 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Claims 
Military Affairs .I Amendments .. 
3186 1················ ··1 
204 I 1210 I Amended and 
passed. 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs .I No amendment! 243 91 I Passed •••••..•. 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs .I No amendment! 182 I 1388 I Passed .••••.... 
4912 1 Senate Ex. Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill 
Appropriations .. 1 ............. ···· ·I· ·····'· ..... ,. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... ! ...... ! 4271 Passed .. ....... I Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
50 I 2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 32. 
Appropriations .. j Amendment to!. ..... 112571 
House bill. 
50 11 House bill .. ! Claims ..... ..... . Amendment ... ! ..... .! 6514 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















Trimble, Mary l\L_, ___ P ension ____ _____________________ _ 51 1 Papersand I P ensions ---------1------------------ 1- -----1 4oo3 Sen. bill. Trimble, M. E., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 / Passed _________ , ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ministratrix of A. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
D. Trimble. 
7321 I P assed _________ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Trimble, Robert ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims __ _________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bilL Pensions __ _______ 3501 Trimble, Mrs. Sarah Pension ______________ -___ ____ -- --
------------------ ------B. 
53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Trimmer, Frederick_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ____ __ __ No amendmer,t 656 i ng officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
r_r r in it y Episcopal Payment for use of church as 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---------------- .. -
3365 Church of Martins- as hospital by U. S. troops. 
burg, W . Va. 
50 1 Mem'l and District of Co-Trin ity (P. E.) Relief from payment of cer-
Church, Washing- tain taxes. petition. lumbia. 
ton,D. C., vestry of. 
Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ Indef. postp'd __ t"4 Tripler, Mrs. Eunice_ Compensation for the use by 48 1 
------
782 1-4 United States.of Dr. Tripler's Sen. bill. m 
Manual. 1-:3 Tripler, Mrs. Eunice_ Compensation for preparing 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
----- ------------- ------
681 - - ----____ .,. ___ ----
0 :::nedical manual. Tripler, Mrs. Eunice_ Compensation for preparing 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
------------------ --- ---
946 
---- - --- ----------
":;1 
m edical manual. Sen. bill. 
Ii:! Tri:(Jler, Eunice, Compensation for superintend- 51 1 Senate bilL Militarjr Affairs_ Amendment ___ 273 562 Passed _______ __ 
widow of Charles ing publication of medical ~ 
H S. Tripler. manual. 
<:l Triplett, Charles E_ __ P:r;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I> ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 1-:3 •.rriplett, J ohn R ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed------~- - Approved May 17, 1886. t_zj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tripplett, J. G-------- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. a ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"' Triplett, M .A. , et al.. Compensation for damages to 48 2 Petition .... District of Co-
-------- ------ ----
------ ------ --- - - --- - ..... --- ---- I> their property by reason of lumbia. 1-4 public improvem ents in Dis- ~ trict of Columbia . rn 
T~1~tsT~rgra~f~·, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Cla:i.ms ----- --- -- - Amendment ... ------ 6514 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing ofli.cers of Treasury Dept. 
Triplett, T. IL .. ..... . To cr edit his account with pos- 49 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 1323 279 Passed -· ······· Approved June 29, 1886. tal funds stolen. Post-Roads. Tripp, George W __ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. ...... . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Tripp, Lorenzo D ... _ ing officers of Trea:3ury Dept. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _____ . .•• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Commutation of rat10ns ...... .. 
------Doc.132. House 0111. Trippe, rercy E ______ P?tment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _____ __ ____ 
------------- -- ----
4804 
une 14, 1876. Tripp, Reuben E_ ____ Arrears of pay-------------- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-- ------- Approved Oct . 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Tripp, Stephen D. __ __ Arrears of pay-·--·- ____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Tripure, Wm _______ __ Readjustmentofcompensation Doc.211. House bill. 0) 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
















u; How p. 
lfl brought Committee to Nature of re-
<I) 
.:i !-< Nature or object of claim. <I) before the which referred. port. !-< 
-~ 
~ e.o Senate. i=I rn 0 
0 Cl z Q r:n 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
_ Arrears of pay--······· ·-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. ------Doc.101. House bill. 
_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------
as cDostmnster. Doc.116. 
_ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·---
as postmaster. Doc.116. House bill. 
Compensation for use and occu- 49 1 Memorial .. Claims-·------···- .................................... -- -- --
Eation of property during 
ate war. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P1:tYment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pa;yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing offi-cers of Treasury De~t . 
Pagment for l?r_operty sold y 49 1 • Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ............. - ........... .......... 
. S. author1t1es. 
For an honorable discharge 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ -------- ........ ------ ------
from military service. H. bill. 
Payment for property de- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---- ---- .......... ------
.. ........ 
stroyed baU.S.Armyin Vir-
ginia an for services in 
Washington, D. C. 
Payment for property de- 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Resolution re- - ........... 
stroyed baU.S.Armyin Vir- Sen. bill. ferring claim 
ginia an for services in to Court of 
Washington, D. C. Claims. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims-------··-· Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury D ept . 
~ 1l~'t1~~s~i~:ie~f ~ 
0 
z ---
4271 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed--- ,-----
............ 
- ----- - ............ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
------
--- ----- __ .,_.., _____ 
4731 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed. ________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
566 
-- ........ ------ ........ 
------ --- --------- ------
1907 
-----------------·· 
605 Referred to 
Court of 
Claims. 
4731 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
.. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar, 1, 18Sl3. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 





















Trosper, Franklin ____ Payment of award of account- 47- 2 Housebill __ . Claims __ a __ _.. ._~. - Noamendment 1065 6321 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. -
House bill . . Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved May 1, 1882. Trostle, Daniel _______ Payment of award of -account- 47 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to 12571 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Trotman, Frank ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ing officers of Treasu.ry Dept. - Doc.132. - House -bill. Trotter, Benjamin____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
-------
10666 Passed __ __ ____ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 Trotter, Capt. F. E ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
- --- ---- ---- - --- -- ------tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thOon., 
2d s. Trotter, Capt. F. E ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims _____________________________ 
------
2643 t10ns 
Trotter, Capt. F. E ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ________ _ _, ________ 
------
3056 tions. 
t:-1 Trotter, Lewis ____ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-t Doc.218. House bill. m Trotter, Mitchell. ____ P"o:mentforpropertytaken by 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 2114 2082 Postponed _____ 1-3 
. S. Army. 
0 Trotter, Sterling Q., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _______ __ Approved May 17, 1886. l:i:j administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Troutt, Bird__________ Payment of award of a<wount- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
"ti ing officers of Treasury Dept. Trout, Isaac ________ __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 1-t ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
--1 Trout, William H ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 Troutman, Milo ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims __ _________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. l:t.: . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Troutwine, John _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
-- ----
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. C ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t:-1 Trow, A. s ____________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------
------ ------ - ----· ------ ------ >-w~~cfisi;~iv~~1:onFoxand Doc. 94. .... 
is: Trow,A. s ____________ l Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. rn byimprovementsonFox and 
Wisconsin rivers . 
Trow, Alvin s ________ l Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ AH~~~~yro 1--- --- 111459 I Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
%~~i;~ivee~.!~ on Fox and Doc.206. 
Trowbridge, 0. T. \ For paying allowances as ca-p- 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ 
------------------1------1 3223 and John A. tain of Company A, First 
R egiment South Carolina 
Colored Infantry, from June 
T b . Q to Oct, 13, 1862. 



















ai p. ;§ lf1 
.i brought Committee to Nature of r e-
(]) 
Nature or object of claim. (]) before the which referred. port. 
;.., 
~ 0 'o 'o "fil Senate. A lf1 0 0 
0 (]) 
0 rn z z 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims-- --------- No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 
_ Pay for special carrier service __ 50 2 ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 






_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ---- -- 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253 . House bill. 
. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bill.. Claims . __ ____ _ ... No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. To amend the military record 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse; n o 839 2037 
of S. S. Troy, late captain, amendment. 
Fourteenth Iowa Cavalry. 
. P ension _____ ____________ _________ 51 2 House bill .. P ensions. ____ ____ No amendment 2208 9429 · 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims __ ____ ____ _ No amendment 347 3869 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ ------ ------ -- ---- ---- --
as c:Bostmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Readjustment of compensation 
Doc.32) . 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ------ ------ --- ---
- -- ---
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate E x. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
as djostmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Pension __________________________ Doc. 32). 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions--------- ----·- ------------ ----- - ------
. Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 1 fe°:!teeb~tfr: tEEi~~l~tj~~~== ~~!!~~3!1:ut :::::: 1l~r 
: i~~~g:~~~-~~~-~~~l~~-=========== 
51 2 
51 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ 1246 5i°7 
. Increase of pension----·-·-----· 51 2 Housebill._ Pensions _________ Noamendment 2022 1 96 
lf~th~fe~!fe~f Remarks. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
--- -------- -- ---- -
Passed __________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed __ ___ __ __ lipproved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed __ __ _____ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Passed __ __ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
---- - -- - --- --- ----
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
-----------·------
Passed ________ _ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
------------------
Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
_____ .,. ____________ 
Passed ... __ ... _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Aug. 19, 1890. 






















Truitt, Jesse ......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , Amendmentto1-·····110896 I Passed •........ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
·Truitt, John, admin· Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL Claims ••......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. istrator of William ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Measle. 
<j2 Truitt, Joseph .... . ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Cla~ms ···········/ Noamendmentl 831 989 I Passed •••••.... j Approved Feb.20,1889. 
~ Trujillo, Jose Anas· ing officers of Treasury DeE,t. 51 1 Senate bill Payment for Indian depre a· Indian Depreda· . • . . . • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . 2898 
.... tacio. tions. &H.Ex .. tions. 
'!1 Doc. 103, 
t-D 50th Con. 2d s. yg; Trujillo, Pablo ....... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill I Claims .• ....•... . 1 .••••. .......•.... 1 ... .. . I 2302 
tions. &H.Ex. 
~ Trujillo, Pablo . _ ..... Doc. 34. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· .. ....................... __ 
------
2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. l:"' CJ,!) Doc. 34, 1-1 
I Trujillo, Seferino .... 50th Con. cf). lsts. 1-3 Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ......•.... __ ,. ___ ..,_.., _________ 
-- ... ---
2302 
------------------ 0 t t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc. 34. ~ 
Trujillo, Seferino •... Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------ -...... -·--- ---
............. 2898 
............ ---- ---- ......... 
"'d t10ns. ' &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, ~ 
1-1 50th Con. ~ 1st s. b> Trueman, Herbert S. ! Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. 
------
2387 
- --- ------ ---- ---- 1-3 ¥toRerty by wreck of u. s. s. t_%j al apoosa. 
Trueman, Herbert S. I Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed ......... C proEerty by wreck of U.S. S . t"i Tal apoosa . 
Naval Affairs .... r>-Trueman, Herbert S .I Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. No amendment 363 869 Passed ......... Presented tothePresi- 1-1 
. ·ilroRerty by wreck of u. s. s. dent Oct. 9, 1888. rs: 
. al apoosa. 
Naval Affairs .... No amendment f/J Trueman, Herbert S. I Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. 
------
724 Passed ......... 
"i}.roperty by wreck of U.S. S. 
allapoosa. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 I Passed ········-1 Approved Oct.19,1888. Truman, William T .. Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Doc.186. House bill. ------
Trundle, Emily A., Paymentforuseofland byU. S. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ... . ....... 
- ----- ------ ------
------
1281 
estate of. troops. 
HousebilL Claims ........... 7616 Trundle, Otho W..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 
---·--Trundle, OthoW ..... Payment of award of Ut.of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. 
Cl~i~s . . ......... No amendment ~~~ I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Trundle, Otho W ..... Payment for property taken by 50 .l House bill .. 
.. .......... ---- ---- --- -U.S.Army. 
House bill .. Claims ........... 2952 Trundle, Thomas . . .. Payment for property taken by 50 1 
--------------- --- ------U.S.Army. 
House bill .. Claims···""······ 
·N;;~~e~d~ent :::::: mi l·i>"assea.-::::::::=I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Trundle, Thomas .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 O') Trundle, Thomas . . . . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill . . 
--- -----··----- -, --- 00 
<:.O 
Alphabetical list of private claims, e,tc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Trundy, Carleton A .. I Arrears of pay ........... . 
Trunnell, Henry ...... I Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Trusdell, J erem.iah 
Sidney. 
T~i~iris1~!iE~ w;;f 
Arrears of pay ..... . 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





















Nature of re· 
port. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ........... No amendment 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 























How disposed of 
in the Senate . . ,1 . 
J 




Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Henry N. Peers. 
Truxton, Mary Cal· 
vert. 




50 11 I Papers and P ensions. ...... .. No amendment 1421 2275 Passed ....... : . 
Sen. bill. 
50 2 s~nate bill. ............................................ 2275 .................. 1 Approved Feb.26,1889. 
Truxton, Commo-
dore W.T. 
Promotion to r ear ·admiral in I 49 I 2 I Senate bilLI NavalAffairs .... l Noamendmentl ...... l 2902 
the Navy, with pay and al· 
Tryon, David D ..... . 
lowances. 
Compensation for cattle and J 4711 J Papers and I Claims 
supplies destroyed by Piute Sen. bill. 
2005 I Dis~harged .... I Leave to withdraw. 
Indians while in charge of 
Tryon,David T ... ~~ .. 
U.S. troops. 
Compensation for cattle and I 48 11 I Pet'n and I Claims 
supplies destroyed by Piute Sen. bill. 
679 
Indians while in charge of 
Tryon,Dennis ....... . 
U.S. troops. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tlons. 
Tryon, Frank W ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 
Tryon, Harrison .... .. P ension .......................... 51 1 
Tryon, Sarah A ....... Pension .. ........................ 51 1 
Tryon, Spencer W .. . Pension ..... ..... ............. a •• 47 1 
Tryon, Spencer W ... Pension .................•........ 47 2 
Tryon, Spencer W ... P ension ............. ...... ....... 48 1 
Trbon, SpencerW ... Pension .......................... 49 1 
Tu besing, Frank W. Pension .................•........ 49 1 
Senate bill J Indian Depreda· 




Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to I •••••. 112571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
House bill .. Pensions . ........ No amendment 
House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 
House bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse : . : : ... 
House bill.. Pensions......... Adverse; no 
. amendment. 
Senate bill . Pensions......... Ad verse ...... . 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 









Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Passed ....•.... , ApprovedJune24,1890. 
Passed ........ . Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
------ - ----- ------
Indef. p~~tp'd:. 























Tubbs, Roger w ______ Ex~ension of time in which to 150 11 I P etition ____ , Pensions---------,------------------, -- ----1------
:file application for ension. . . 
'ubloss, J ohn E ., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments ___ __ ___ 10666 I Passed ____ _____ I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ecutor of Henry ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jackson. 
Tuck, John c _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . . _. . . . ,. . 
Tuck, Moses __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 1321 Passe.I _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tuck, Somerville p ___ Balance due for procuring evi- 51 1 HousebilL.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ . __ ___ 11459 Passed __________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
deuce in relation to French 
spoliation claims. Tucker, Abbie L ______ Increase of pension ______ ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____ __ __________________________ 3281 
Sen. bill. 
Tucker,AlbertH _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 SenatebilL IndianDepreda- _____ __ ___ ___ ___________ 1952 
tions. tions. 
Tucker,A.J _____ _____ Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Noamendment, 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1886. t-4 
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . · · ; 
Tucker,BenJammF __ Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1889. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 
Tucker, BurwellS ____ Payment for property lost __ ___ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar.30,1888. 0 
. Doc.101. . . House bill. ·· - . · · 1-tj 
Tucker, Campbell ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
. Doc. 101. . . . House bill. '"'Cl Tucker, Charles ______ Cla1msallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns__ __________________ ______ ______ __________________ t;:d 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 1-1 
Tucker, DanieL ______ Paymentofawardofacconnt- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims _________ __ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882.' <1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . I> !~i!U1r~~;;:: liiiliL::::;;::\:!!!!!~~~\\\\:\ i I i1i: 1~= l!El!E:::~:i::' )::::i~\i~::::: :ii=: ! :~~~=iii~;::\\\\:: ! 
Sen. bill. t'4 Tucker,F. z ________ . __ Payment for extra work done 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ 3470 __________________ I> 
· on 'Yar vessel Mendota. . . . ~ 
Tucker, George W ___ R:~dJ~s\~;stli_fcompensat10n 49 2 S1)~~\fl· Appropriat10~s-- _______________ ___ ____ __ ______ ____ __ ______ ______ ?-2 
Tucker,GeorgeW ___ Reacfjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ __ 4271 Passed- -,.--~----- - ApprovedFeb.1,1888. '· 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). . 
Tucker, Ichabod______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ______ 108961 Passed ____ -_.::: _I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. , Doc. 253. . . House bill. . . 
Tucker, Isaac N ______ Arrears of pay __ __ ____ __ __ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Tucker, Jacob ____ ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ _____________________________ _ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. · 
Tucker,Jacob ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 42711 Passed __ __ __ ___ , ApprovedFeb:1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
T k I Doc. 32). 
















How rJi p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ffl i:l ,.. Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..., ,.. 0 l:l.O ..... Senate. 0 -A gJ 0 0 Q) z Q r.lJ. 
. PO.mentforsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------
. S. Army. 
1 House bill __ Claims------- ____ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 - ----------------- -- ----
. P aym ent of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 2 House l>ilL . -- -- --- -- ------ ----- No amendment ------
. P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ · -- Amendment __ 571 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
2 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ . To correct milita1d record - -- -. 51 ------
Payment of a war of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendments __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
House bill._ No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 47 1 Claims ___________ 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. 
------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Remonstrating against the 51 1 Mem'l and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ---- --
granting of pensions to the H . bill. 
soldiers of the late war. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __ __ ____ ___ Amendments __ 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 Hou-;e bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
ing officers of Treasury De~t 
P¥iment of claims allowed y 51 1 House bill __ Claims---------~- No amendment 
------
reasury Department. 
Payment of award of account- 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
---- - -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. P ension _________ _________________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 1364 
Relief from liability as surety 49 2 Senate bill _ Claims ____ _______ 
------ ------ ------ ------
on official bond of J. W. Dem-
by. 
Relief from liability as sc:-ety 50 1 
on official bond of J. W.Dem-
Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ ............ 
by. 
Relief from liability as surety 50 1 H ouse bill._ Judiciary ________ No amendment 
------











---- ---- ---- --·---
7616 Passed __ ______ _ 
:!473 Passed _________ 
8159 
10666 Passed ______ ___ 
10666 Passed __ _____ __ 
3869 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
------------------
7321 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
5965 Passed _________ 
5965 Passed _________ 
7193 Passed _________ 
3336 
---- ---- ----·- ----
3297 Postponed _____ 
8674 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved May 17,188 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887._ 
Approved Oct .. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 



















Tucker, Sterling H., 
etal. 
Relief from liability as surety f 50 f 2 f Senate bilLI Claims.····---~--! .•..•••.•.•.••.... 1 •••••. 1 3678 
on official bond of J. W. Dem-
by. 
Claims ________________________ ---- -,----- -, am I Com. disch'd; Tuck1ar, Sterling H., Relief from liability as surety 50 2 Senate bill. 
et al. on official bond of J. W.Dem- referred to 
R~l1ef from liability as surety 
- Judiciary. ·· 
Tucker, Sterling H., 50 2 Senate bill . Judiciary ________ Noamendment ______ 3637 ------------------! Approved Mar.1,1889. 
etal. on official bond of J. W. Dem-
Tucker, Sterling H., R~1ef from liability on official 50 1 Senate bill . Judiciary ________ Ad.verse _______ 
------
32971 Indef: postp'd~ ~ 
et al. · bond of James W. Demi. 
Tucker, Sterling H., Relief from liability on o cial 50 1 HousebilL. Judiciary ________ No amendment 8674 Passed ---------1 Examined and signed. 
et al. bond of James W. Dem1M':. 
Tucker, Sterling H., Relief from liability on o cial 50 2 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
. . ------
3678 
et al. bond of James W. Demi. 
Tucker, Sterling H. , Relief from liability on o cial 50 2 Senate bill . Claims .....••.... __________ __ .., ......... ............. 3737 Com. disch'd.; 
etal. bond of ,James W. Demby. referred to t"' 
Judiciary. H Tucker, Sterling H., Relief from liability on official 50 2 Senate bill . Judiciary .•...... 3737 Approved Mar.1.1889. rr.i No amendment .. .......... Passed ......... >-3 etal. bond of James W. Demby. 
Tucker, Thomas W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims··-------·· Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed -------·· Approved May 17, 1886. 0 adminicitrator o f ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Thomas Jefferson 
Bryant. 
Arrears of pay-·······-··-···--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 ""O Tucker, Wesley S _ ... 
------ Passed-- ·-·· ··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. l;:r.:l Doc.255. House bill. H 
Tucker, William A ... Arrears of pay and bounty .. ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- .. 
12571 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. I > Tucker, Maj. William To credit his account ________ .... 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1289 30M Passed .· .. ___ ... >-3 
F. t,,j 
Tucker, Wilson ______ . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims--------··· No amendment 347 3869 Passed-·· ·-· ·-· Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendments .. t"' Tudor, William ••.... Payment of award of account-
------
10666 Passed- ----·-- · Approved Mar.3,1887. > . ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
50 1 House bill .. Afapropriations .. Amendments .. Passed·-··,-· ,· Approved Feb. l, 1888. H Tufts, John Q .•.••.•.. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 4271 ~ Tuggle,William ••.... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. C aims ...•••••••• No amendment .. 34i" 3869 Passed······· ·- Approved May 1, 1882. rn ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Tull, ,John . _. .•• • . . . . . To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••..•.. No amendment 237 488 Passed ...• : ••.• 
assessment collected. 
1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Adverse ....... Indef. postp'd .. Tull, John ....••...... To r efund excess of military 48 __ .., ___ 274 
assessment collected. 
1 Senate bilL Claims ...•..•.•.. Report and bill. Tull, John .....•••..•• To refund excess of military 48 466 2099 ·········· ········ ! Minori~ report su~ 
assessment collected. mitte . 









Tull, John W ........ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill__ Claims - ______ ---- No amendment 3'7 886\l I Passed _______ --I Approved May 1, 1882. 
T 11 01. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 50 2 
~:~!t ~~:- r;~~g~;iations=: -A~eiicimentto ...... lg~: ·Passed=:::::::: Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ll' R 1beTj········ Pens10~ .........•................ 0-:, , o er ........ Arrea1s of pay ••••••.•••.•.•.... 50 1 ~ Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- ·-- . How I 1 .3 ---- -
. . gJ -. brought Committee to·.. Nature of re- ~ ;E How disposed of Remarks 
_ Claimant. Nature or obJect of claim. t .~ b§foretthe which ref_~I_'!'~~---, _ .. __ po:r:t. _ ~ ~ in t!1,e_ ~-~?~f,El_· · § gJ , ena e. 0 0 
- -------1------------+o-l_Jl_ ·····-- Z _ z_l-------l---------....;_ 



















· as postmaster . Doc. 253. _ _ . _. House bill. 
_ Restoration to pension roll . .... 48 1 House bilL . Pensions------- · · , ---- -- 5213 
. Restoration to pension roll ___ __ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ __ __ No amendment 278 483 Passed - -- ... ------ Approved May 24,1886 . 
. Arrearsofpay __ _______ _____ ____ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 6437 Passed --.._ ............ - - ApprovedMar.30,1888 
Doc.101. House bill. 
_ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ~-"v--.--- ------------------ -- ---- 1587 _________ ___ ___ _ 
property destrored in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. ' 
Bounty--··------------- -- ---·--· 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ . ------ 4271 --- ---·--------- --
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Approprictions,. Amendment to 11459 Passed : . _·_: :: . _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 l House bill ·_ Claims . ... "... ... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. passeq . 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ' No amendment 656 5307 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
To_ settle his account for sta- 48 2 House bill _ Appropriations .. Amendments __ _____ _ 8255 Passed ___ · ______ Approved Mar.3,1885. 
t10nery. 
P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims--- -- ~:_-___ · No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ~-__ _-_- ____ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dec1:t. , 
Ptro~:~t for Indian depre a- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ____ --- - --------······ ___ ___ 1683 ____ _____________ _ 
Patrment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depredf!,: .. _ __ _ __ ,--··-· 2898 _________________ _ 
ions, & H. Ex. tions. · · · · · · 
~~h·c1<::, __ ., __ __ 
2d S, ' I 




Pension.---·:······.-------------- 51 1 House bill . 1 Pensions _________ , No amendment 1631 6676 _________________ _ 
T o correct his military record 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs._ __ _ _____________ 1897 ------------------
aJ?,d give him arrears of pay. · ··· · - ·-· 
Clauns allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. -





















Tully, Ochoa & Co ___ Compensation for depredation 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
--··-- ---·-- --·---
-............. 1213 
Tum bow, W . P ., et aL by Apache Indians in Arizona. 50 Military Affairs _ Adverse ___ ____ 718 1~ I Indef. postp'd _ Pay and allowance __ ____________ 1 Senate bilL Tunis, John E., ad- P'ifment for property taken by 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendments __ ministrator of. 
. S. Army. 
Tunis, J ohn E., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _ ····--
---- ---- - ............. ----
------
7616 ministrator of. 
Tunis, John E ., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ 
- ----- ------ -- ------
No amendment 
------ 76161 Passe_d_~-~------, Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrator of. 
. Taf::~f J M~~tf~ai Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ . _ _ _ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
McClellan. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-Tunney, John H. _ ____ Pension _____ .. __ ___ . __ . __ ... _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ___ __ __ 1902 ~i I Postponed _____ Turgeon, Joseph _____ Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims--------·-· 
---- --- -- --- ------t10ns. &H. Ex. 
_Turgeon, Joseph -- -- -1 Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -"- ··--- --------- - . ............ 2898 ____ ___ ::_-_. _______ t" t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 1-4 Doc. 34, Ul 5othCon., 1-:3 1st s. 
0 'Turley, Clnthia A., Pension ____ --·--· ______ ____ ______ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 254 845 Passed -- --- -- -- Vetoed June 26, 1888; widow o John Tur- Sen. bill. bill and message re- ~ ley. 
ferred to Committee 
"ti on Pensions. Turley, Wesley, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims --------- ·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<: .Turley, Wm. H--------- Payment for sale of steamer 49 1 Senate bill. Claims - ---··· ··--
-------·-·-------- ------
258 
- ----- ............. ------ > which proved to be illegal. 1-:3 Turman, James L., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims·-· ·-· -···- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. l?':j administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Turman, John B. c ___ Payment for property lost in 49 1 s.enate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C military service. Doc.213. House bill. t'-4 Turman, John 0 ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ---··· ····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
""-4 Turman,Samuel W. , Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill __ Claims······ ···-· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ _______ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
. administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~-· James L . Turman. 
!I'urnage, J. B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims---··--···· No amendment 83 989 Passed ·---- - Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
· ministrator of W. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'· A. Turn~e. !.llurnage, illiam ____ Claims allowed by the account-
· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
... ....... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept 30, 1890: 
Turnage W. A., ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims- ------···· No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Turnbow, S. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims - -··· ··· · ·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ _______ Appr9ved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Turnbow, William, Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ----·-··-· - No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ Approved May 1, 1882. administrator of S. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. .A. Turnbow. 
Turnbull, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay • ____ • ~ ••.. _ •....• 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _ -_. _ ----1 .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Q') 




















How ui p, brought Committee to Nature of re- ill en 
.i 1-4 Nature or object of claim. ill which referred. port. 6o 0 before the ... 'fil Senate. 0 
.:l en .. ----- ~ 0 0 ill I z 0 Cl! 
_ Pension-------------------------- 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 860 
_ Arrears of pay ------ ------ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiens._ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Increase of ;pension ______________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _____ ---- No amendment 1735 
Comiensat1on for sup~lies fur- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.- __________ ------------------ ------
nis ed duringthein ian war 
of 1860. 
. Reimbursement for moneys ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .-- ----------- Amendment ___ 952 
pended and sup:plies fur-
nished in suppressmg Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- Amendment. __ 952 
and supfrlies furnished in re-
pelling ndian hostilities. 
For moneds expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims.---------- No amendment 1285 
ices a.n supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. Pension __________________ . _______ 50 1 Petition .... Pensions ______ ___ 
------------------ ------Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-----· 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Extension of patent _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Patents-------··· 
------- ----------- -------Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions----"-----
------ ------ ------ ---·--H. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-- -----··-- No amendment 83 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ How disposed of 




6.521 Pas~ed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
989 Passed-------- -
5377 Amended and passed ________ 
8381 Passed ______ ___ 
1453 
------------------
2542 Passed _________ 
2542 Passed ______ ___ 
163 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------10896 Passed _____ ____ 
7321 Passed _________ 
989 Passed. ____ __ __ 
--
2739 
- ----- ---- ·-------
------ --·- ------ ----- ---
9726 Passed _________ 
989 Passed----~ .... 
7321 Passed ......... 
Remarks . 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5,1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890, 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
- - -
Approved Aug.4,1886. 

















Turner,David M-----1 Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________ ------ - ----- _____________ _ 
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. Turner, David M. _ __ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ___ .. __ 4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Turner, David 
~-f Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. administrator ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
James Turner. 
Turner, Edward W __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill __ 
!fa1:n~p-~i:~i~~~:: 
Amendments __ 
--sif 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Turner, Francis, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ No amendment 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Turner, Frederick A. Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Turner, F. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Francis Turner. 
Turner,F.M., heir at To refund excess of taxation on 49 1 House bill __ Finance __________ No amendment 
------
275 Passed _________ Approved June 30, 1886. t" law of James Stew- succession to property. 
~ art. 
UJ. Turner, F. T., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ________ __ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882.· 1-3 istrator of John A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Adams. Turner,Gabriel G ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ":r:j Doc.218. House bill. 
I'd Turner, George------ Compensation for legal services 48 1 Petition ____ Appropriations._ ...................................... 
------
------ ------ ...................... rendered the United States. ~ Turner, George L ____ Com£ensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims -------a--- 2962 .... - .. ---- .. ------ ------
------ ·----------- ------ : re ations. -... Turner, George ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
7235 ~ Turner, George ______ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ .Amendment to 6437 Passed ____ ._._·: -- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. .• House bill. Turner, George L __ -- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
------ -.. ---- ............. 1386 
------ ------ ------ 0 t1ons. tions. - ~ Turner, Granville R .. Pension_------------------- ______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 1769 ---- ---- -·--·- ----Turner, Granville R. _ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ............ ............ 217 
------ -- .................. .... Turner, Henry F _____ P1;'operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
... .......... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. I::: ice. Doc. 211. House bill. rn Turner, Isabella ______ Pension ____ ----------------______ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions- :::_::: ____ 
------------------ 2009 
------ ------ ------Turner, Isabella.~---- Pension --- . ------ ------ ---------- 48 2 Senate bill. No amendment 1139 2009 Passed _____ . ___ Turner, Isabella ______ Pension---···-------·-------- ____ 48 2 Bill and Pensions : _;;;;;==--
------------------
1139 2009 Com. disch'd, Approved Feb. 28, 1886. House and amend-
amend- mentagreed 
ment. to. Turner, Jack c _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 7321 
passed. 
Approved M.iu:: 1, 1883. Turner, James------- Payment of award of account- 4:7 2 1065 Passed---------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Claims---------· - Amendment ___ 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Tur!l~r, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 4:9 1 572 m1mstrator of. ing officers of Treasuiry Dept. 
House bill .. Pensions ________ 
. No amendment 964 Passed--------- Presented toPresident Turner, James----·-- Pension ••..•• ··········-- ________ 50 1 1633 
July 5, 1888; became O':> law without his ap- ~ proval. 
--l 
Alphabetf,cal list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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Claimant. Nature or obJect of claim. f § before the which referred. port. -..., "o m the Senate. mar s. ·· 
. . gjl ·g1 Senate. - - · ~ 0 -8 J3 z z 
, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .•.•.•.•..• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884'.· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. 
, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims .•.•••...• . Amendments ........ 10666 Passed"····"··· :Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. _. . . _ . 
·. Pension .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. Peni'!ions ......... Amendment ... 1291 .2176 Amended an-d- · · · • ' 
passed~ · -··· 
. Pension .......................... 50 1 Pffe':.sb'{ll Pensions ......... ,Noamendment _'.48 1702 Passed. ~_:- ······ 
. Pension .......................... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendments.. 230 1339 Passed .. ....... Approved May 27,1890. 
. Compensation for piloting re· 47 1 Papersand ,Military Affairs......................... . ..•..•.....•••••• 
cruits to Union Army. petition. 
. Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. · · · .. · · · · · · · -· · 
. Paymentofawardofaccount· 47 2 Housebill.. Claims •..•....... . Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ....•..•. ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ingofficersofTreasury.Dept. ······· •·· ······ . 
. Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. · House bill. ··· · 
. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims ....••.••.. Amendments ...•.... 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3', 1887. 
ing officers of Tre~uqr Dept. . . . 
. Payment for services m sur· 50 2 House bill.~ Approprratrom, .. Amendments ........ 12571 Passed·.·.·.· .. -.·.~. Approve-d·M-ar. 2; 1889. 
veying District of Columbia. 
. P!!-yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1888. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . · · · · .... · · · passed. - · , 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 83 989 Passed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886: 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims.~·. ·.-. ... -. .. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.·.·.·.·.· .... Approved Mar. 1 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · ' · 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.·. Claims .......... -.: No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.· .. ·.·.•.· ... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. · 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · · · · · · · · 
Payment of award of account- 49 ' 1 House bilL. Claims · ..... ·•· ··· No amendment 83 989 Passed·.·~-.-.-~ .. ~. Approved Feb. 20, 1886; 
ingofficersof Treasury Dept. . --·· · 
Compensation for services ren· 47 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ..••...•.•.••••.•..•........... 
dered United States by her · : 
husband, Jno. Turner, dur· · ... · ········ .. · · 
inglate war. .. ·· .. · .. · 
Compensationforservicesren· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••...•••........••...••••.......... 1825 ................. . 
dered United States by her · · · . . 
husband, Jno. •.rurner, dur· 



















Turner,Martha ______ j Compensationforservicesren- / 48111 Housebill.-1 Claims-"---------1------------------1------12722 
dered United States by her 
husband, Jno. Turner, dur-
ing late war. 
Turner,Martha ____ __ j Compensationforservic.esr.en-148 I 2 / HousebilLI Claims--- ···- ----! NoamendmentJ 1100 I 2722 j Passed _________ , Approved Mar,3,1885. 
der ed United States by her 
husband, Jno. Turner, dur-
ing late war. 
Turner, Martha ------1 Compensation for services r en - j 48 I 2 I Senat e bilLj - ----- - ---- - --- -- -- -1 Adver se ------ -1- -- ---11825 I Indef .postp'd __ dered United States by her 
husband, Jno. Turner, dur-
ing late war. Turner, G. R. , M . D __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions- ----··--. __ --- · __ ____ - - ----
--- ---
1090 
~r11~~ MolJa~!; Refund of succession tax ________ 49 1 House bill __ Finance ••.. . _____ , No amendment 
----·-
275 Passed _____ ___ _ , ApprovedJune30, 1886. 
Stewart. Turner, M. J ______ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ ___ ___ : __ No amendment 83 989 Passed ::_:_·:~·: _ Approved Feb. 20,1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.... 
"'furner, Rebecca _____ Increase of fension _____ _____ ---- 48 1 Petition ____ ' Pensions-- ------ -
--- -------- -- -----
rf1 
------
---·-- i-3' Turner, Robert A., Payment o award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed_ : _____ __ Approved Mar.3,1887. administrator o f ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
0 Matthew McClel-
land. ~ .... ' ... - ~- - . ~ Turner, Rufus S ___ __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims-., -.--.--- --- No amendment 572 4731 Passed , -., -.-- , -- Approved l\:lay ;1.7, 1886. 
"ti ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Turner, Rufus S _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ 
---- -- ------ ------ ------
215 
----------- ---- --- .... ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Turner, Samuel ______ Payment of posse voucher ____ __ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _____ __ 844 768 Indef. p_ostp'd- > Turner, Samuel. _____ Arrears of pay·------·---------- 50 1 , Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888: ~ Doc. 255. House bill. tr.1 Turner, Samuel. _____ Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bill. Claims - -.-.-,.--,----.-~ Amendment __ _ 952 2542 Passed _________ 
ex?'bended and supylies fur- C -nis ed in su:r_w,ressmg Indian t"-t hostilities in evada. > Turner, Samuel. ••.•. I For moneys expeJ?-ded and _serv- 51 . 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 1285 163 Passed~-----:· ___ .... ices and suf phes furmshed 
-----------
~ in repelling ndian invasions: rn Turner, Sarah (for- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims -- ·· · ·----· Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _______ __ Approve(i Oct.19, 1888. 
:merly Sarah Boyd), ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
administrator of. 
Turner, S~1¥;:· wid- Pension - -------------------------- 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse - -----· 140 701 I Indef. postp'd _  of Wm. . urner. Sen. bill. 
Turner,. Theodosia, PO.ment for property taken by 50 1 HousebilL , Claims ----------- Amendments __ 
------
2952 
adm1mstrator of. . S. Army. 
: 51 · Military Affairs_ Turner,. Theodocia, Payment for supplies fur- 1 Senate bilL 
--- -------·-- · ----
1802 
admm1strator of. nished U.S. Army. 
Turne!',. Theodocia, Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims- ---·· - ----
-- ---- ------ ... -----
.... .. .. .. .. 7616 admm1strator of. 
Turner, Theodocia, Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 . 2 HousebilL_ 
-------- - ---------- - No amendment 
------ 76161 Paased - -- - . ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. · administrator of. 





















Nature or object of claim. ~ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ § rn Senate. .o Cl) z 0 '(fl 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ Amendmentt 
__ .,. ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Commutation of rations ________ 2 ___ ., .... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _____ ----·· No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriati_ons __ Amendment to Arrea-rs of pay-------------····- 1 ... ............ Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ Amendments __ Reimbursement for loss of 2 ------
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
. alla poosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Aff~jrs ____ No amendment ............ 
~r~erty by wreck of U . S. 
. allapoosa. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .............. 
Wi~~J>~~1~e:f :!~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. -- House bill. _ .. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims---····---- Amendment __ . 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension. ____________________ ····- 49 1 House bill . . Pensions _________ No amendment 304 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Restoration to retired list of 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . ------------------ ------





11459 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
2387 
------ ------ ----·-
702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
226 Passed _________ 




Approved Sept 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Presented to the Fresi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
























Turpin, Ben F ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Turpin, Gowan _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
----·-Doc. 132. House bill. Turpin, L. W _________ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- -- -
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Turr,Andy(or Handy testing seat in Congress. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay _______ ------------ 50 
------Terrell) . Doc. 186. House bill. Turrell, Milton, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims·---------- 'No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of Sal- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. mon Turrell. 
Turrell, Salmon, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884, ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Turrentine,A.S. , ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. ministrator of Ann ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harris. 
Turville, William _____ Pension ______________ ••...• ______ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 583 1275 Passed _________ Approved May 7 1886. t'4 Tussey, Rebecca ______ Pension ______________ .. __________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1429 9580 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug.15, 1890. ~ Tustin, Frederick Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l1l Pa$'e, Claims. 1-3 Tustison, Martin y ___ Arrears of pay------------ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-------- - Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc.101. House bill. Tuthell, Benj. C_ --- : -- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-:rj 
------as postmaster. Doc.253. House hill. 
"'tl Tuthill,John W ______ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ Tutt, John A. S., wid- ice. Doc.132. House bill. 1-4 Refund taxes erroneously as- 50 1 House bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment 
------
2595 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 9, 1888. <l owof. sessed. 
>-Tuttle, Cynthia _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------
------ - ----- ------ ----- ------- ~ as postmaster. Doc.116. t_,j Tuttle,Cynthia _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb, 1, 1888. as postmaster. i)H. Ex. a oc.32). t-t Tuttle, Cyrus _________ Pension-- -··- __________________ __ 50 1 p~~\'tft~ Pensions _________ No amendment 887 2008 Passed--------- > ~ Tuttle, Cyrus _________ Pension ... --- _ --- - _______________ 50 2 Papers and 
------ ------ --------
---- -------- ------ ........... .. 2008 Examined and ts: Sen. bill. signed. rn Tuttle,CRus _________ Pension ____________ •••.•• ________ 51 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ No amendment 24 806 Passed _________ Approved Mar.19, 18il0. Tuttle, iss Eliza- Pension----------·-·····--------- 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 23 801 Passed _________ Approved Mar.19, 1890. beth A. Sen. bill. 
Tuttle, Miss Eliza- Pension ______ ------ ______________ 49 1 p~~\iift~ Pensions_. _______ ------ ------ ------ ------ 2443 beth E. 
Tuttle, Miss Eliza- Pension---------------------- ___ _ 50 1 p~~\'tft~ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2347 3529 bethE. 




35291 Amended and "beth E. Sen. bill. passed; title 
Tuttle,Emma A. _____ amended. Pension-----------------.--------- 47 2 Pet'n and Pensions __ _______ 
------------------
2371 Sen.bill. Tuttle,JamesN. M ___ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
- Amendment to 
------ 108951 Passed ----·----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
-:t Tuttle, Joseph ••••••. _ Pension __________ ••..•• ····--·--- 4:9 1 House bilL Pensions ...... _. _ No amendment 1030 7109 Passed _________ 0 
...... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. -Continued. 25 
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Tuttle, Montgomery Correct military record. wi_th ;-~ Senate bill. Pensions. ····. as· · DisQllar_ged_-- -- -- 35531 Re·referr~d--". 
M. arrears ot pay, etc. . _ . . .· . ~ 
Tuttle, Montgomery Correct military record, with ol 1 Senate bilL M1htary Affairs~-- ·-----------·-----·--· 3553 
M arrears of pay, etc. ,. . .. Tuttle, p_ C-- ......... For services at Round Valley 49 1 HousebilL . Appropriat10ns .. Amendments ........ 9726 P assed· ------· · Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
· Indian Agency. . . . U1 
Tuttle,P. G ........... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. , Appropriations. 0 Amendme:11-tto ...... 11459 . Passed······"·· ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 1-3 
ing officers of Tr~asury Dept. Doc. 21,1. · , . . . House bill. • 
Tuttle, s .............. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 l Senate bill Clarms .............. --............. 2302 ................. . o 
t10ns. & H. Ex. ~ 
Doc. 34. 
Tuttle, S •••••••• : : : ... j Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ........... -- ... . ....... 2898 ······--··--····· · "d 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. ~ 
Doc. 34, ~ 
50thOon., ~ 
~& > 
Tuttle, Thomas .•.... . ! Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims-·· · ····--· Amendment--. 572 4732 Passed .•• _ ...•.. . Approved May 17,1886. 1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_,l:_j 
Tw. addell, L. H .••.... Payment of award of account· 49 2, HousebilL. Claims . .. ........ Amendment ......... 10666 Passed .. _-~~--·-·~ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C 
Tweed, William ...... Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill In~ian Depreda· ··------- .. ·--·--· ...... 2898 ·------· ........ ~.· · ~ 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. > 
g&1~·c~°!:, ·-· ·-- ~ 
2d s. • 
Tw~lft;Jl light-~ouse Paymentofclaimdue .. ........ . l 49 I l .l HousebilL. Claims-- ......... Noamendment 1429 190 Passed---- .. --~-: ~. ApprovedAug.4 1886. 
district, certam em· ' 
ployees of. 
Twelfth Michigan Relief of certain soldiers dis· l 49 ! 1 I HousebilLI Military Affairs.I Amendment-- . \ 1406 \ 6983 j Passed·~-~-...... . 
Volunteer Infan- honorably discharged unde·r · 
try, certain of. sflecial orders 92, War Dept: 
Twelfth Michigan Re ief of certain soldiers dis· I 49 I 2·1 House bilL.J ...... ······--······1 ........ -- ........ 1 ...... J 6983 J .. -- ············--1 Approved Dec. 20, 1886. 
Volunteer Inf an· honorably discharged under · 
try, certain of. special orders 92, War Dept: 
Twidwell, George W . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims •...• ...... No amendment 1065 7321 'I Passed ·······--1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Twidwell, George W . Pa_yment for cattle taken for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ......... ........ -- ··· .. · ··-- ·--··· 692 
U. S. Army. I I Twigg, Elizabeth..... P ension .. ____ -- . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... 50 1 House bilL. Pensions......... No amendment 1123 5847 Pensions....... Approved .May 18, 1888-
'£wigg, Robert D--··· Arrears of pension--·········--· 51 2 Petition ... . Pensions ..........................•............ 
• 
Twigg, Wm. A . .... .. . 
.Twiggs, John W ..... . 
L. 
.Twiggs, Marion ..... , 
Twiggs, Pricilla De-
catur. 
Twilight, schooner ... 
Twining, .Aiexander 
c. . ... 
Twining, Heru·y H .... 
Twitchell, Joseph F .. 
Twitchell, Leander C~ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. · 
Payment of claim for barracks 
and quarters. 
Payment of claim for barracks 
and quarters. 
Increase ofpension ....... _ .... . 
To correct clerical errors in the 
resolution referring the claim 
of the owners of the schooner 
to the Court of Claims. 
For extension of patent for · 
manufacture of ice. __ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Restoration to pension roll. .... 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.253. 
47 1 House bill.. Appropriations. 
47 1 House bill.. Appropriations. 
47 1 House bill.. Pensions ........ . 
48 1 S. joint res. · Claims • 
47 1. Petition .... Patents .....•... 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatious. 
Doc.211 . 
51 1 , Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
. Doc.211. 
49 1 House bill .. Pensions··"······ 






Twogood, James ...... l Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I l ' 
t10ns. 
'.rwomey, Joseph F ... 1 Arrearsofpay ................... ~J 50 11 
·Twoomey, George·w. :Readjustment of compensation 
. as postmaster. 
Twoomey, George W. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 









Senate Ex. , 
Doc. 101. ' 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
'Twoomey, Thomas·_-__ Arrearsofpay . ... ... ...... ...... J 50 
House bill 
· (H. Ex. , 
Doc.32) . 
1 ·1 Senate Ex. , 
Doc 101. 









Tye, HenryL .. . .. .. _ Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 4912 
50 1 
House bill.. I Claims 
Tygart, J.B., admin· Payment of award of account 
istrator of Nathan ing officers of Treasury De 
N. Tygart. partment. 
Tygart, Nathan N., Payment of award. of account 
administrat~r of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Tykle, Frederick ..... . Arrears of pay and bounty .. -. -
House bill .. ! Claims 
50 I LI House b~lL I Claims 
50121 Senate Ex. I . .Appropriations. 
. . ' Doc.132 : 







• ½ ---- - ------ ------














Amendment. . c 
Amendment .. _ 
.Amendment to' 
House bill . 
.Amendments .. 
. .... ,10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882._ 
6243 Passed ......... Appro:ved Aug. 5, 1882. 
641 'I 5998 , Passed ..•....... ApprovedJunel0,1882. 
156 3.5 Referred to Ct. 
of Cls . 
. .. .. , ..... . , Discharged ... . j Leave to withdraw . 
..... 
1
114-59 ·1 Passed .......•. I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
696 4992 Passed ........ . Law by limitation May 
2898 
8, 1886. 
..... J 2898 
6437 I Passed ........ ~I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
4271 I Passed~~:.-.=.~·-----~ ·1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
64371 Passed·.·.-_-::: ... i·Approved Mar.30,1888. 
1362 1-7255 Aniended-·an"d ApprovedJune29,1888 . 
passed; Hpµse 
agrees. , 
.••... ,106661 Passed .. . ...... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1881.. 
6514 . Passed ...•. _. .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
65141 Passed ......... Approved Oct .. 19, 1888. 
...... ,12571 Passed .... ·-··· .Approv~d Mar. 2, 1889. 


















:.Alphabetica(list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
laimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Tyler, Amos __ __ ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 
'l'yler,Emily M _______ Pension ______ ------ - ----- ________ 
Tyler,Emily M------- Pension __________________________ 
Tyler,E.R _____ _______ Arrears of salary _______________ 
Tyler,George W- ---- Arrears of pay __________________ 
Tyler,.John ___________ Payment for services as pri-
vate secretary to President 
Tyler. 
Tylor,.John,jr ________ l Compensation for services ren-
dered the President as pri · 
vate secreta17c, 
Tyle-. John, jr _______ -I Compensation or services ren-
dered the President as pri-
vate secretary. Tyler, .Julia Gardner, Pension __________________________ 
widow of .John Ty-
ler. 
Tyler, M. H ___________ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as £ostmaster. Tyler, M. ff ___________ Rea ·ustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Tyler, Sarah __________ Pensions _________________________ 
Tyler, Thomas _______ Arrears of pay ____________ ______ 
Tyner, E.S ___________ Payment for expense of post-
office clerk. 
Tynes, A. J., legal Payment for ~roperty taken 
rr~rs~e:~~~~~~- ~-f_._ for use of U. . Army. Pension _______ ________ ___________ 
Tyrrell, Michael. _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Tyrrell, Thomas ______ Arrears of pay ___________ ·------



























50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 I Passed---------! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
51 2 Papers and Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 5017 
Sen. bill. 
51 2 House bill __ Pensions~ ________ No amendment 2537 13224 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------ 870 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ .............. ------
49 2 Petition ____ 
------ ------ ---- ----
Adverse _______ 1833 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------
47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Amendments __ 214 4449 
________ .. __________ Approved Mar. 31, 1882. 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
Appropriations __ 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ - .......... ------ ------
50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
i)H. Ex. 
oc. 32). 
48 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1496 4055 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bill _ Post-Offices and Adverse _______ 301 1754 Indef. postp'd __ 
Post-Roads. 
49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
- .. ,.. ...... ------ ------ ------
1724 
49 1 HousebilL .. Pensions _________ No amendment 908 247 Passed _________ Approved June 19, 1886. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. Approved Sept 30, 1890. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ 





















Tyson, Bryan ________ _ 
Tyson, Ellen _________ _ 
U1 Tyson, John, admin-
istrator of John D. 
~ Desmukes ( or Dis-
Payment for loss on mail con-
tract. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account· 













Udech, Jacob. ________ Arreara of pay and bounty_ ----1 " 
Uhler, William J -···- Pension .. ·--··---········-···-··· 4911 
Uhlig, Edmund H .... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
t10ns. 
Uhlig, Edmund H. ... Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
Ol Uhling, Johanna ••••. ! Parment for Indian d('preda· I 50 I 1 
tions. 
Parraent for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. 
Senate bill_ Post-Offices and Adverse-·····-, 1528 [ 34621 Indef.postp'd-., Reconsidered and re• 
Post-Roads. committed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··--·· 11459 Passed- · -······' Approved Sept 30, 1890. 
Doc.206. House bill. 



















_____ do ... __ _ 
Appropriations __ ! Amendm~ntto 1-·--·-1108961 Passed .... ·.~ ... , Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 







Claims ••.......•. ! ••••••••••••••••• ~I •••••• 1 2302 
Claims.-········· I·················· I 2643 !· ····· ·-···-······I 
Uhling, Johanna .••.. 
Uhling, Johanna .•••. 
Uhl, George ......... . 
Uhls, Richard, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 1-···-do ··-···1 Indian Affairs---1 ········· ····-····1 tions. 
Increaseofpension .......... ____ 51 1 HousebµL . Pe~sions-·--···-· No amendment 1069160891 Passed •••....•• l ApprovedJune20,1890. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 Houseb11l __ Cla1ms--···-····· Amendment_._··- ·- - 6514 Passed .•.... ,._ ApprovedOct.19,1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
3056 I·················· / 
Uhls, William, ad· 
ministrator of 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 111 Housebill_.J Claims __ •.•••.... ! Amendment ___ J .... __ I 6514 I Passed ... :.-:. .•. I ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Richard Uhls-
Uhri, George .•...•••. Arrea:s of pay·----···-··· 51 11 
Ulibarri, Fa u st in I Payment of award of account· I 47 I 1 
Bl:!-ca y, administra. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
trix of. 
Ulibani, Felix·-··--·· Parment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
t10ns. 
ffiibarri, Marcus._. __ J Parment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
50 I 1 
Doc. 211. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations._, Amendmentto1·· ····111459 I Passed .•••.••.. , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 











Claims ..••••.... ~1 •••••• • • •••• 
2898 





























Aphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
op 
El .... 
00 How A r.:: 
• • • rn • brought Committee to Nature ofre· f .C f!:ow disposed of Remarks. 
Cl1WX1ant. Nature orobJectof claun. f § before the which referred. port. ..., ~ m the Senate. ~ ·g1 Senate. ~ 0 8 c15 z z 
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ••..•••••••.••..•••••••• 2898 ••••••••..•••••... 
· t1ons. & H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34., · -·· -·-
50th Con., 
1st s . 
. To correct assessment on prop· 49 2 Senate bilL Dist. of Columbia .......•...•.•....••.•.• 3117 ..•••. .•....••..•• 
. Ti~trectassessmentonprop· 50 1 SenatebilL Dist.ofColumbia Adverse .•..... .••.••• 2011 Indef.postp'd.·. ·· 
erty. 
. Pension.......................... 47 1 House bilL. Pensions......... .... . ... ..... ....• ••.... 5496 
. Pension .....•••....••....... ·--·· 48 1 HousebilL_ P ensions ....•.... Noamendment 785 4234 Passed ..•.•.••. ApprovedJuly3,1884. 
. Pension ......................... _ 51 2 Senate bill. P ensions ......... Amendment ... · 2270 5077 Passed......... Approved Feb. 29, 1891. 
. Pension ............•............ . 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions .............. .......•....•..... 2371 ...•....••...•.... 
. Pension ......•................... 50 1 Papersand Pensions ..•.. _ ... Adverse ........ 816 700 Postponed ••... 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ...•.........••.....•..... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions . . ..........................••••• 3695 •....•... , ....•• . • 
Sen. bill. 
Pension.. ..... ................... 51 1 .... . do...... Pensions ........ . ...•..•• ....• ..... .•... . 3624 .....•.•...•••..•. 
Pension ..............•.....•..... 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ...•............................. 3695 ........ • ••.•••••• 
Arrears of pay .......•.......... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed . ...••••. ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls_ 51 2 HousebilL. Ap:r;>ropriations .. Amendments._ ...... 13658 Passed ....... •. ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ......•. . .. Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..•.•. 12571 Passed ....•.••. Approved Mar.2,1889, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments ......•• 9726 Passed •.••••... Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Repayment of amount of judg· 51 1 Senate bilL Claims .••.••••.. ~ .....• ••...• •••.•. ••..•. 4248 .•...••••.•••••••• 
ment as surety on bond of 
David B. Bonfoey. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .•..•••..•• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•.•..•.. Approved Mar.1,1883. 

















Umpleby, Thomas, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ______ ··-·· 
No amendment/ 1065, 7321 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. I, 1883. executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Umstead. John, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ ______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ecutrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Umsted, Mrs. Nancy, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
executrix of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. Umstead. 
Underdown, W. s ____ Claims allowed ~the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ '1\-mendmentto ,------,11459 I Passed _________ ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
PublicBuildings ---~~~-~~-~~
1
:~--- ______ ------ ,- ·-······-········ Underground Cable Payment for underground 50 1 Petition ____ Co. cables connecting the Capitol and Grounds. 
with various Executive De-
partments. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Underhill, George w_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·----
12571 Passed ________ .: 
Doc.132. House bill. Underhill, Haven & Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ ~<\.ppropriations __ Amendments __ 
-----· 
9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Co. 
t-' Underhill, Joshua w_ Arrears of pay ••...• ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------




9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 Underhill, J. s ________ Parment for work and mate- 47 1 Senate bilL 
.................................... 204 
---- ---- ---- ------ 0 rial in excess of contract on 
monitor Modoc. ltj Underhill, J. s ________ j ______ ----·· ______ ···-·- ____________ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
............. ------ -.......... 513 608 Report re- I'd ferred to Ct. 
of Cls. ~ Underhill, Nancy Payment of award of account- .... 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. : Jane (fo rmerly ing officers of Treasury Dept. Nancy Jane 
'"3 Searcy). 
Compensation for monetrspent l;! Underwood, Alice C., 48 2 Petition ____ 
------ -........... ------·- ....................... ------ ............ ............. Laid on table __ executrix of Maria in prosecuting John C. nder-
0 G. Underwood. wood's claim to seat in U.S. 
t-' Senate. ~ Underwood, Benja- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----··--·--
---- ---- ------ ----
------
1587 ..................................... .... min. ~roperty destried in civil a:: istur bances in ansas Terri- ~ tory, 1855-56. 
Underwood, Enoch, Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. special administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. tor of. 
Underwood, Israel_ __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.. - .................... -.......... ............ 
------as postmaster. Doc.116. Underwood, IsraeL __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ _ 
------
4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb, 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Underwood, I. N., Doc.321. Pavment of award of account- 48 1 House bi L_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 53771 Amended and j Approved July 5, 1884. special administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. tor of Enoch Un-
derwood. 
Underwood, JamesA_ Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 HousebilL _ Pensions _________ ! Noamendmentl 4741 8051 Passed _________ , Lawbylimitation:May ~ Underwood, J. A ____ _ Increase of pension ______________ 49 8, 1886. 0 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ----··-····-·-········-- 3047 -------------·-··- ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continueq. -







Committee t.o .• 
which referred. 
















664 11047 I Postponed ..... J Reconsidered and re· 
committed. ndorwood,JamesA.I Increaseofpension .............. l 50 11 I Senate bill.I Pensions ......... ! Adverse ....... . 
50111 Senate bill.I Pensions .. s •••••• l Adverse ........ 1125011047 1 Postponed .... . Underwood, J a.mes A . 
Underwood, James A. 
Undcnvood,James A . 
Underwood, J a.mes A . 
Underwood, James E. 
Underwood, James 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Pension ......................... . 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of p ension ...... . ..... . 
Ps.yment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....................•............ 1341 ........... •...... 
51 1 House bill.. Pensions ................................. 2537 ........ ..... .... . 
51 2 Housebill.. Ap:r;,ropriations .. Noamendment 208 2537 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.25,1891. 
49 1 HousebilL. Clauns ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed . ........ l ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
50 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. House bill. P., heirs of. I Underwood, Jesse C.. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 50 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto 1······1108961 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriatrions .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ....••... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 









That there be paid out of con· 
tingant fund of Senate the 
sum of $5,000 in full compen· 
sation for expenses of J. C. 
Underwood 1n prosecuting 
his claim to seat 1n Senate. 
That there be paid out of con· 
tingent fund of Senate the 
sum of $5,000 in full compen· 
sation for expenses of J. C. 
Underwood m prosecuting 
his claim to seat in Senate. 
That there be paid out of con· 
tingent fund of Senate the 
sum of $5,000 in full compen· 
sation for ex:penses of J. C. 
Underwood m prosecuting 
his claim to seat in Senate. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
Underwood, J. M ····\ Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Underwood, J.M .... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 













House bilL.I Claims 
Senate Ex. \ Appropriations .. 
Doc.186. 









No amendment ...... , ..... . 
No amendment, . .. ... , ..... . 
. ····· •· ·····I···· ....... . 























Underw"'?d, Lucy C., I Payment of award of account-150 I 'I Houae bilL I Claims .•••.•• ····1 Amendment ---1------16514 I Passed .•••.•• --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. executrix of War- mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
ren L . Underwood. 
Underwood,MariaG_ Forallowanceofcompensation 47 1 Petition ____ Privile15es and Resolution _____ , 655 /------/ Postponed _____ 
for expenses incurred in pros- Elections 
ecuting J. C. Underwood's 
claim to seat in U.S. Senate. 
Underwood,MariaG_/ Forallowanceof compensation 47 2 Resolution _! Privileges and ·1--------····-···-·1------1------1 Considered and for expenses incurred in pros- Elections. postponed. 
ecuting J. C. Underwood's 
claim to seat in U.S. Senate. 
Underwood,MariaG_ / Forallowanceofcompensation 48 1 Petition ____ , Privile15es and I Resolution _____ , 748 , ______ 
for expenses incurred in pros- Elect10ns. 
ecuting J. C. Underwood's 
claim to seat in U.S. Senate. 
Underwood, Peter M . '.ro correct military record __ . ___ 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs ___________________ .......... __ 4688 V. 
t'4 Underwood, Warren Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t,,-1 L., executrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. '(fl 
Underwood, William Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ___ _ Amendment ___ 
- -----
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 E., administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
0 Zilphia Underwood. partment. 
Underwood, Zilphia, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 
- -----
6514 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ administrator of. ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Underwood, Zach - Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ ----·- ------ ------ariah. as cfjostmai;;ter. Doc.116. pj Underwood, Zach- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations-- Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 1-t __ .,. ___ <! ariah. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
>-Ungewitter, Ed. L ___ Refund internal-revenue tax ___ Doc.32). Amendment to 1-3 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
13658 Passed _____ -____ Approved Mar.31 18,1}1. s Doc. 67. House bill. Unh::i Iron Works, of Settlement of contract and re- 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ No amendment 370 2296 Passed _________ Approved June 10, 189!). a San Francisco, Cal. lief from penalty. 




------ ----·- ------ e; tridge Co. States of their patent for heading cartridge cases. ~ Union Metallic Car- Compensation for use by United i8 1 Senate bilL Patents __________ Amendments __ 49 420 Passed _________ rn tridge Co. States of their patent for 
Union M. E. Church 
heading cartridg-e cases. 
Senate bill_ Dist.of Columbia Exemption from taxation ______ 50 1 
---- ----------- ----
------
1756 of District of Co-
lumbia. 
Union National Bank Reimbursement of funds ille- I 48 11 I Petition ____ ! Claims 
- -,---- ---- -· --- - ----1- ............ ,------of Louisiana. gally seized by United States 
Union National Bank military authorities. Reimbursement of funds ille- I 49 11 I Petition __ __ ! Claims 
--- - ~ --1-------- ------ --- -1- ----- 1 ------of Louisiana. gally seized by United States 
Union National Bank military authorities. 
8'8 I Com. disch'd; Reimbursement of funds al-160 I ' I Pet'n and I Claim, . .......... , .. .. ........ . . . ···1·· ····1 of Louisiana. le~ed to have been illegally Sen. bill. referred to 
~e1zed by United States dur- Judiciary. 




Union National Bank 
of Louisiana. 
Union National Bank 
of New Orleans, 
La. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
road Co. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
road Co. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
road Co. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
way Co. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
way Co. 
Uninr Pacific Rail· 
way Co. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
way Co. 
Union Pacific Rail· 
way Co. 
Union Pacific R. R. 
Co. 
Union Pacific, Den· 
ver and Gulf Rwy. 
Co. 
Union Pacific, Den· 
ver and Gulf Rwy. 
Co. 
Union Pacific, Den· 
ver and Gulf Rwy. 
Co., Texas. 
Union P acific R. R. 
Oo 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Reimbursement of funds al· 
le~ed to have been illegally 
seized by United States dur· 
ing late war. 
u:i I How gs i::i brought 
So o before the 
A 'gi Senate. 
0 Cl) 
0 W 
50 11 I Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 



























Reimbursement of judgment 
paid. 
For transportation of material 
for Geological Surveyinl880. 
47111 HousebilL.j Appropriations .. ! Amendments . J ..... 162431 Passed ......... ! ApprovedAug.5,1882. 
Payment on account of expense 
of collecting r evenue. 
Payment for transportation of 
books and charts. 
Payment for transportation of 
ethnological exhibit. 
For extension of time for set· 
tlement of debt. 
4811 
48 2 
House bill .. , Appropriations .. , A.mendments .. , .. . . . . , 723.'i 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 8255 
Passed ......... , Approved July 7, 188!. 
Passed .••. .. ... Apprc>ved Mar.3,1885. 
48 \ 2 \ HousebilLI Appropriations .. \ Amendments .. 1 •... . . 18255 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
50 \ 1 Petition .... Select Commit· 
tee on Pacific 
Railroads. 
.................. , 1950 1 •••••• ,. 
To provide for settlement of 1 .... 1 ... \ Senate bill. 
g1a~~d~ri:~i! r~~g~sl~~c~ 
Select Commit·!············· 
tee on Pacific 
•• 1 ••••• • 1 3401 Made spec i a I 
order. 
tion of said railroad. 
Telegraph services._ ............. \ 50 I 1 
Claims allowed by the account· 150 12 in!? officers of Treasury Dept. 
qiaims allowed by the account· 51 1 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 










Appropriations . .! Amendmentto 1. ..... 164371 Passed ........ . 
House bill . 
Appropriations .. !. 
Appropriations . .. 
---····----· I· ····· I·-···· I· 
••• ·-· •••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •• •• •• 1. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ..... . 111459 I Passed .....•... 1 Approved Sept. 30, 189e. 
House bill. · 
Paymentfortransportingmails.! 51 I 1 I ~enate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 13658 Passed .... .... . 
Doc. 210. House bill. 
Extra transportation ........... l 5l I l I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... lApprovedSept.30,1800. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account·\ 4911 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 9726 Passed ..... .... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




















Union Pacific Rwy. 
Co. 
Union Trust Co. of 
New York, admin-
istrator of Jacob 
Doty. 
Union Trust Co. of 
New York,admin-
istrator of Jacob 
Doty. 
Union Trust Co. of 
New York, admin-
istrator of Jacob 
Doty. 
Unionist Gazette ____ _ 
United Brethren in 
Christ. 
Unite d Insurance 





ance Co. of St. 
Louis. 
United States and 
Brazil Mail Steam-
ship Co. 





lation Fire Arms 
Co. 
United States Regu-
lation Fire Arms 
Co. 
Unland, Ernest F ____ _ 
Unterleiter, Henry __ _ 
Unterleiter, Henry __ _ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (transportation). 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Frederick. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Frederick, J oh n 
Gilbert Clark, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Frederick, J oh n 
Gilbert Clark, master. 
Payment for advertising ______ _ 
Payment of rent of and damages 
to church. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
For removal of all disabilities 
imposed by the fourteenth 
amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the United States on 
the officers and crew of frig-
ate. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Compensation for carrying the 
mails. 
Pay for transporting colored 
persons to Africa. 
Indemnity for infringement of 
patent by United States. 
Payment for use and infringe-
ment of patent. 
Refund money paid Treasury 
on error. 
To remove the charge of deser-
tion. 
Application to be granted an 
honorable discharge from the 
military service. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Doc. 255. 





51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------111459 I Passed ________ _ 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments __ j ____ __ ]l3658 I Passed ______ ___ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
4911 I HousebilLI Appropriation, .. ! Amendments .. 1······ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Au.g. 4, 1886. 51 1 Senate ~ill. Claims _______________________________ ---··- 1194 
--- ........ --·--- - ............ t"4 
H 
rJ). 50 2 House bill __ Appropriat10ns __ Amendments ________ 12571 
------ ------ ------ 1-3 
47 11 I Joint res. I NavalAffairs ____ l Adverse_ ----·-1------ 7 
D~e1!1r;~cf e lJ 0 and Sen. l:ij bill. Com. on the 
"'ti Judiciary; ~ indefinitely 1-1 
postponed. 
-< 50 I 2 I Senate bill Claims .. _______________ - ---·- -··-·- --··-- 3691 ______ .. ··-- ______ >-(H. Ex. 1-3 Doc. 153, trJ 48thCon., 
0 Zd s.). 49 I 1 I Senate bill_ Post-Offices and 




t4 Post-Roads. l> 
1-1 
50 I ' I Sena:• bill. Commerce ••...••..........••••••••••.••. 8671 ..... , ..•.•....... ~ rn 
50 1 Mem 1 and Patents---------- --------·---'"···-· -····· 853 Sen. bill. 
51 11 I P~ersand I Patents --·····---l----·------------"'---··-11948 
en. bill. 
47 2 House bill._ Finance __________ No amendment. 970 3243 j Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1880. 
51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . 
------ ---- -------- ------
1856 Sen. bill. 


























brought Committee to Nature of re- CD Ul ~ .,.. Nature or object of claim. CD before the which referred. port. C: .,.. 
·i "° Senate. § 0 CD z 0 w. 
To remove charge of desertion_ 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Amendments __ 1854 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept-. 
49 Senate bilL Pensions _________ _ Increase of pension ______________ 2 ----·------------- ------
. Refer to Ct. of Cls. for pr0perty 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
destroyed in civil disturb-
ances in Kansas Territory, 
1855-56. 
. Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
----·- ---- ---- ---- ------
destroyed in civil disturb-
ances in Kansas Territory, 
1855-56. 
Balance of salary and mileage 47 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
due as member of Forty-sev-
enth Congress. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -.......... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
- -----ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment offaward of account 48 1 House bill __ Claims------ ----- No amendment 656 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253 . House bill. 
P?-ment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ -----·------------ ------
une 14, 1876. 
1 House bill__ Pensions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 852 
























Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
__ .., ______ ,.. ________ 
---- --------------
------ -------- ----
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed-- -- ----- Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
---------------- --



















Upton, Sylvester ..... Payment of award.of accou:o.t· 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Uranze, Jac~ues L ... Arrears of pension .............. 49 
Urban, Char es F .... P ension ...... ··--·····--··---···- 50 1 Urban, Emanuel_ . . __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as J!Ostmaster. 
2 Urbansky, David .. . . _ Pens10n ··- -··············· ······· 48 
Urquhart,CarolineA_ Payment of money_ ·· ·········-- 47 1 
Urquhart,CarolineA_ Payment of money_·-·······-·-· 48 1 
Urquhart, Caroline Payment of money_·····--···-·· 49 1 A., executors of. 
Urquhart,C.Augusta To refer claim to Ct. of Cls- ... _ 50 1 
Ursuline nuns ..•..... ! To refer the claim for com· I 49 11 
pensation for the burning of 
their convent to the Ct. of Cls_ 
Ury, Josiah C ·· ··-··-! Payment for property lost . .. ·.-1 50 11 
Usborne,Edward .... Arrearsofpay.·-············-·· 50 1 
Usher, Kate L ........ Pension .......•...... . ........... 47 1 
Usher, Kate L ........ Pension ...... ········-·-··--····· 47 1 
Usher, Kate L ... _ .... Pension_ ............. : ........... 47 1 
Usher, N. R •....•.... Arrears of pay······-···-····-·· 50 1 
Ussery, Daniel G.:: .. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 11 
























House bill .. 
Pensions.·······" ...... ··-··· ····-· ··--·~ 513 Pensions_ ........ Adverse .•..... 1150 2476 
Appropriations .. · -.Am.1indment·to _ : . .-.-_ 10896 
, House bill. 
~r~~~n_s·~==== :=:= ---~~~~~~~.=-=-=-:==-= -~~. 18r Claims . . : ..... . _-_ No.amendment 846 630 
Claims--·······-· Amendment___ 10 178 
Claims.-·-·-·- : .. ·::.::.::_ ..•. -.·: .... ·-··-· 1562 
Claims ......... .-.. 1620 
Postponed .... . 
Pa-ssed· . .-: ... -.•. 1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Postponed-·· · ~ 
---- ------ ----- .... 
Passed; title I .Approved Mar.29,1886. 
amended. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to·--··- 64371 Passed _·······-1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Appropri~ti~~~-· A:~~~~bj~\ t~ .-.-.:_·_ 6437 Passed -.-.· .• -: .·_-: _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions- .•........................ ···--· 63.5 
Pens!ons---- -···· Adverse··-···· 275 1206 Indef.postp'd .. 
Pens10ns ...... ... ·N-o ·am:en-dment · 792 ·1206 Passed ......... Approved July 22,1882. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to . •..•. 10896 Passed ..... ... -.-. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Claims-- · --·----- ·N·oamendment - 656 5377 Amended- a;nd- Approved July 5,1884. 
Ussery, Mastin, ad· 
mimstrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 ! 2 I House bilLI Claims ··-·····-··I 
- . passed.- - · -· - _ 
Amendment ...••.... 10666 Passed .••....•. Approved Mar.3,188T. 
Utah Commission ...• 
Utah Northern R.R. 
Co. _ 
Utah Territory •••.•.. 
Ute Indians ••••••••.• 
An appropriation to increase 
the salary of the Utah Com· 
mission, and also for the pay .. 
ment of election officers to· 
47 I 1 I Messa~e of I Appropriations .. /·-·······---. 
President 
of United 
States. b~ appointed by said Com. 
mISSlOn. 
Claims allowed by the account. I 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Donating 320 acres of public 
land to each of survivors of 
the Mountain Meadow mas· 
sacre and to each of legal 
heirs of anyone killed in such 
massacre. 
To provide for payment of ten 
claims for depredations com· 






1 \I I I Senate Ex. '.I Appropriations .. Amendment to; ...... 11459 1 Passed···· ··· -·! Approved Sept.30,1800. Doc. 211. · House bill. , , 1 · 





































te Indians ........... 
tley & Dougherty .. 
tt, John H ------ ----
tt, Levi ff ___________ 
tter, Joseph G--···· 
~ter, Joseph G_. ____ 
~ca, Antonia ....... . 
I.den, D. J ......•.... 




1il, Stephen and Al· 
'red. 
t.ille, Maryett. __ . ·-· 
t.il & Robinson ______ 
t.il & Robinson, per· 
iona.l representa-
aves of D. T. Cha· 
~6lezi.JoseLuis .... -
• , 




How <Ii p, 
,n i:l brought Committee to Nature of re -
c:> 
i,.. 
Nature or object of claim. c:> before the which referred. port. i,.. 0 cJ till ·@ Senate. § ,n 0 c:> z 0 en 
Rei:~:fn tot;h~::s~~tif R~ 
51 1 Papers and Indian Affairs . __ ------ ............ ------ ------
Bresser out of the funds of 
Sen. bill. 
the, under act of June 15, 1880, 
to ratify an agreement with 
the, for !!ale of a part of their 
reservation. 
!Faf~0;f :!~t!~~~:: Amendments __ Pa1,ment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bilL . ------Re er to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill. ----·------·------
destro:yed in civil disturb-
ances m Kansas Territory, 
1855-56. Increasing pension ___ __ _________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... ____ No amendment 1089 
To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 Pa-persand Military Affairs . ------------------
Sen. bill. 
To remove char~e of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1925 





Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ...•.••...• Amendments .• ------
ing officers of Treasury De:pt. 
Moieties of penalties under m- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance •...•••• _. 
------------------ -----· 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
C~1:fa11t~~~~on for Indian dep· 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. _ ------------------ ------
Authorizing the purchase of 51 1 Senate bill. Library ••. ·--··-· 
-------- ---- ------ ------
the original telegraphic in-
strument. 
Pension_····- ...... -····· ........ 51 1 House bill .. Pensibns ··-----·· No amendment 1655 
ComKensation for loss of horses 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
------------------
1161 
an mules by Indian. raids in 
1866. 
c~:J>a\7tc,8:;!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·---·------ ------ -----· .......... ------







.. ----- ------ ------
9726 Passed _________ 
1587 
........ -- .. -........ ------
6725 Passed _________ 
4431 .................................... 




10666 Passed •.••••.•. 
------
................................... 







------- ---- .. -......... 
2591 
... --- --------....... ---
------ ------ ------ ------
Remarks. 
Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Approved June 20,1800. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 


















Valde,, Jose Maria . .. J Payment for In<lian depreda-150 I ' I Se=te bill I Cloims .••••••.... J .••••••••••••••••• J •••••• 1 2300 , ....•• ••••••••···· t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Valdez, Jose Maria ... ! Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill j In4ian Depreda· 1··-·--·-----------1------1 2898 




Valdez & Abrew .... . I Parment for Indian depreda- , 50 11 j Senate bill I Claims -----·-···-1·-·········· ------1-----·1 2302 ,----------·-······ t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2ds. Valdez & Abrew ..... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ...... Claims ......•..... .... ..••..•••.... 
-------
2643 tions. 
Indian Affairs ... 3056 Valdez & Abrew .... . Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... --------- ---- ............. 
-----· t10ns. 
t'4 Vale, William ........ P:r:operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---
12571 Passed ·-----· · · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 Ul ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
1-3 Valencia, Bernado.... Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
------------------
............ 2302 
-- -- -------- ------t10ns. &H.Ex. 
- 0 Doc. 34. 




........ -- -- ----------t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
'i:S Doc. 34, 
P:l 50thCon., 
.... 








f!j heirs of. ert$ caused bl< wreckage of 
U. . S. Ashue ot. 




---- ---- --- -------
t'4 heirs of. ert~ caused by wreckage of 
> U. . S. Ashuelot. 
.... Valentine, George, Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. 940 250 Passed --------· , ts: heirs of. ert~ caused bl< wreckage of ?2 Valentine, U. . S. Ashue ot. George, Compeusation for loss of prop- 49 2 Senate bill . 
----- ----- ---- ---·--
------ ------- ............ 
__ .,. ___ 250 
- .............. ---- ------- - Approved Jan. 29, 1887. heirs of. ert~ caused bl< wreckage of 
Valentine, U. . S. Ashue ot. George, Payment for property lost _____ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. heirs of. Doc.101. House bill. Valentine, Ira ... ___ .. Commutation of rations.· ---· -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 125n Passed · -·· - --·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Valentine, Israel·---- Arrears of pay·----------- -- --·- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed -----···· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. ------Valentine, John J., et Pay and allowances _____ ._. ____ .. 50 1 Senate bill 
. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 718 1143 Indef. postp'd_. al. 



















nJ.entine, William H . 
!llesquez, Pablo. __ --
a.l.k,Anna Q _________ 
alle, Don Antonio 
Yznaga del. 
:Llle, Chouteau and 
Harrison. ille, Francis, sr _____ 
ille, Francis L ------
ille, FrancisL------
,Ile, J . B ------ - --· --
llejo, M. Q ____ __ ___ 
ller, David R- _. ____ 
.llilee, John M ______ 
llot, Vileor _________ 
.lentine, R.H., et al. 
,n Aerman, Harry __ 
,n Aerman, Henry_ 
. n Antwerp, L ewis 
N". 
,n Antwerp, Lewis 
N". 




<ti How P< brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 




·ra Senate. 0 § en 0 <l) z 0 w. 
Pay and allowances _____________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. 
Adverse __ ____ _ , 718 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 
___ ., __ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. 
Pension _______ _ ---- - -- --- - --- ---- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ___ ______ ------ ------ ------
Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -.... ...... ------ - ----- ------
taken by U. S. troops while 
the same were under a writ-
T~~efe~et'oac~·urt of Claims 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1581 
settlement of contract. 
Confirmation of land claims ____ 47 1 Papers and Private Land ..... ...... ... .......... ------- ---· --Sen. bill. Claims. 
Compensation for ~ropertyde- 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims _______ ___ _ ------ .. ----- ------ ------
stroyed by U. . military ~ers, and 
forces durmg late civil war. en. bill. 
Compensation for property de- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse ___ ____ 97 
stroyed by U. S. military 
forces durmg late civil war. 
Confirmation of land claims. ___ 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Private Land 
- ----- ------ -- ---- ----- -E:~~·tn1 Claims. 
Confirmation of land title ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land ............. ------ --- --- --·---Doc. 220. Claims. Arrears of pay _______ ___ __ __ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ., .... _ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dest. 
Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 49 1 House bilL . A:(Jpropriations .. Amendments .. 
--ns" Pay and allowances ____ __ ____ ___ 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Adverse----·--
P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill . 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - -- --- ------ -- ---- ------
as Jiostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compen sation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------






1443 Indef. postp'd. _ 
10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
1848 
--- -- --- ---- ---·--
1635 -- -- ---- .............. ----
1857 Passed ___ ______ 
1560 




---- ---- ---- ............ 
1560 
---- --- - ------ ----
------ ------ - .......... ------
10896 Passed ____ 0 ____ _ 
7321 Passed ______ ___ 
9726 Passed _________ 
14.43 i~~:~·r:s_t~~~== 11459 
6437 Passed ____ _____ 
------ ---------------·--




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Vetoed. 
.. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar .1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















VanAntwerp,Wm.B. To establish rank in military 
service of United States. 
48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
-------- ----- ------ ------
2142 
Van Arnum,Kate C .. Pension .......................... 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... No amendment 2030 3422 Passed----····-
Van Arnum,Kate C .. Pension .....• ······----··-·--···· 50 2 Senate bilL 
-246f 3422 ---- -·------------1 Approved Jan.30,1889. Van Arsdel, J oseSih. -. Pension···-----··---·-- __________ 50 2 House bill .. Pensions _____ . __ . No amendment 4763 Passed-··-·--·· Approved Feb.23,1889. 
VanAssum,Abra am Pension_-·--- ____________________ 47 2 Senate bill. Pensions·--··----
---- ---- --------- ... 
2337 
------ ------ ------
VanAssum,Abraham Pension···-· ..... ______ •....• ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ...•..... 
------ ------ ------ ------
2115 
---- ---- ---- -------Van Assum,Abraham Pension .......•.........•........ 48 2 Senate bilL 
............. ----·- -------- Adverse ·-····· 1205 2115 Postponed .•••. 
Van Auken,David ... Arrears of pay ...........••...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr~ations .. Amendment to .. ....... 6437 Passed.···- •... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Van Beil, H. & A. C . . . To refund excess of internal· 
revenue tax collected on dis· 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims.···- ••.... Amendment .•. 660 1946 
tilled spirits. 
520 Indef. postp'd Van Beil,H.& A.C ... I To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••.••.. Adverse ....... •• l ••• 
revenue tax collected on dis· (see 8.1839). 
tilled spirits. 
1839 Approved July 27, 1886. tt Van Beil, H. & A. C ... I To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ...•.••.... Report and 219 Passed_ ...• .... 
revenue tax collected on dis- 520. bill. 1-4 Ul tilled s~irits. · 1--3 Van Beil, Na than .... -1 To refun excess of tax on dis- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••..•.... 
------ ------ .. ----- ------
2556 
------ ------ ------tilled spirits. 
1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••.... 1946 0 Van Beil & Fiske •.... To refund excess of internal· 48 Amendment ... 660 ............................ ------ 1'!1:1 revenue tax collected on dis· 
tilled spirits. 
"'d Van Beil & Fiske ..... ! To refund excess of internal· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims . .••••..... Adverse .••••.. ........... 520 Indef. lostp'd ~ revenue tax collected on dis· (see .1839). 1-4 tilled spirits. 
-< Van Beil & Fiske ..... ! To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims .•••••..... Rt8trt and 219 1839 Passed ......... Approved July 27,1886. ~ revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 1--3 tilled spirits. l.%J Van Belt,John H .••.. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- --- -
10896 Passed···----·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. C Van Bibber, James ... Arrears of pay •.•••••••••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed •••...... Approved Oct.19, 1888. tt Doc.186. House bill. t> Van Bremmer, Isaac . Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims . •••••..•.. 
... .. ........ - ........... ------ 2302 
------------------
.... 
t10ns. & H.Ex. ------ ~ 
Van Bremmer,Isaac. Parment for Indian depreda-
Doc.34. rtl 51 1 Senate bill Int1~;~_Depreda· ...•.................... 2898 t1ons. &H.Ex. 
· Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Van Buren,B. s .....• 1st s. Pension .•...••.•..••..••••.••••.. 50 1 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 1537 35681 Passed .... _ ... ·1 Became a law b~imi-
Van Buren,Barent s Pension •..•••••...••...•••••.•.•• 51 1 House bill .. p . tation July 6, 1 . Van Buren, Thomas.: Payment of ex:J;>enses incurred 48 2 House bill .. enswns_ .......... No amendment 782 2057 Passed •........ ApprovedJune20 1890 
for relief of discharged naval Appropriations .. Amendments ..••... . 8255 Passed . •.... ... Approved Mar. a,'1885: 
Van Buren, William seamen. 
A. Payment of judgments of U.S. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 





















How gj A g brought Committee to Nature of re- <!) Nature or object of claim. <!) i... 
61> 
before the which referred. port. ..... 
'fil Senate. 0 A en 0 
0 <!) z 0 w. 
Payment of judgments of U.S. 51 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ --------
courts. & S. Ex. Doc.,50th 
Con. 
Arrears of pay and bouaty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatio~s- _ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension __ ______________________ __ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 2180 Honorable discharge ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ ------------------ ............ 
Payment of award o! account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. Pension __ _______ _________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 533 
ApEointed to th6 Army and 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 323 
p aced on the retired list. 
Compensation for use bb United 50 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ ------ ------ ------ ------
States of ~a tented su marine 
torpedo s ell. 
Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __ , _______________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims 4.9 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
claim for use of patent. Sen. bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims 4.9 1 Pet'n and Patents---------- Adverse _______ 
------
claim for use of patent. Sen. bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 -------------- Patents--···----- Bill _________ --- - 124.7 
claim for use of patent. 
P:,;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Pension. _________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions - ---- ____ Noarr..endment 822 
Sen. bill. 
. Compensation for certain 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ ------ ------ -- ---- -------
stores furnished U. S. mili- Sen. bill. 





































to Claims. Passed __ ___ ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 









Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ApprovedApr.13,1888. 
Approved June 11, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 



















Van Dusen, Charles __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
------10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. VanDusen, R.D ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed- -· ··--·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890 Doc.211. House bill. Van Duzen , H. A .. -··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .·- -····· Approved Oct.19, 1888. as cfjostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Van Duzer, Laura B . _ R ea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed.·-- ·-·· · Approved Oct.19, 1888. as :(JOStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Van Dyne, Nancy ___ . Pens10n ____ __ ---·- -· · · ·--···· --·· 50 1 House bill __ P ensions ...... -.. No amendment 1188 7094 Passed·--- · ···· Approved May 18, 1888. Van Eaton,Joseph B_ P~·operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Van Etten, Mary A . _ Pension .. _-· .. ........... -·-- ... . 49 1 House bill. _ Pensions .. _ ...... No amendment 1258 6170 Passed ..... - .... Van Etten, Mary A .. Pension·········-·· .............. 51 1 House bill __ Pensions.- ....... No amendment 570 1041 Passed ......... I Approved ~r.21,1890. Van Etten, Samuel .. Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed • . . . . . . . . Approved ar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Van Heusen, Sergt. To admit free of duty silver cup_ 48 1 H.jointres. Finance-·-··-···· 
------------------ ------
124 A.B. 
t4 Van Hise, Oakey . ... . P~yment of award of account· 47 2 House bill._ Claims········--- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar .1, 1883. 1-1 mi officers of Treasury Dept. Ul Van Hoesen, Francis Con rmation of his land patent_ 47 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands . . _. No amendment ............ 1782 
- ........... -------- ----
t-3 B. 
0 Van Hoesen, Francis Confirmation of his land patent_ 47 2 Senate bill_ 
---- ------ ---- .... ........ 
---- ------ -- -- ---- ... -----
1782 Passed .•....... B. l'!lj Van Hoesen, Francis Confirmation of his land patent_ 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Amendment ... ............ 539 Passed.·--·-··· 1-d B. Van Hoesen, Francis Confirmation of his land patent_ 48 1 House bill.. 




~ 8. )-1 
<I Van rtoesen, Francis Confirmation of his land patent. 48 2 House bill.. Public Lands . ... Amendment_ . . ............ 847 Passed ...... -.. Approved Mar.3,1885. > B. t-3 Van (or Von) Hoff- Compensation for use of Pio· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·····-··-·· 
------------------
309 595 Passed ......... ttj man, Louis A. neer Mills in Alexandria by 
U. S. authorities during late 
C war. 
t"1 V~°a~~1i,~i~tEioff- , ........ _ ........ _ .................. 47 2 ··--·· ········ -------- ---- ........ ---- ............ ---- --··----
-- ---- ------ ---- -- ------ ... -----
Leave to withdraw. > 1-1 Van Hone, John····-- R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims·····-···-· 
- ........... ------ ------
------
1587 
---- ----- --------- ts: 
~fs1~~-~7nte~sl~
0
~!i:i1s ~!~: rp 
Van Routon, Samuel 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Increase of pension_·· · -·· ...... 47 1 Papers and Pensions.······-· Adverse ..... . . 601 259 Indef. postp'd_. C. Sen. bill. VanHoovebeke,G ___ Claims allowed by the a.ccount· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto -·---- 11459 Passed - . - . - . _. -1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. VanHoovebeke,G ··- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Payment of fees as district at- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·-·- -· 10896 P assed ..... -·· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Van Hov e nberg torney for unofficial services. Doc. 266. House bill. Arrears of pay····-··-·· -- -····· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ..... -11459 Passed ·······-· J ohn, heirs of. ' Docs.211, House bill. 
VC~th!·fn~Snb:;r~, Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
217. 
50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . . ., a min. - ......... 1stratnx of John 
Van Hoven burg. 
~ Van Horn,Joseph E __ Pension __________ -····-·····----· 49 1 House bill .. Pensions·-··----· No amendment 003 4723 Passed.--·.--·- Approved July 6, 1886. 1--4 <:.o 





0 s di p, 
rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- (l.) ..a I How dissosed ofl Remarks. Q) 1-< 
'la.imant. I Nature or object of claim. 1-< before the which referred. port. 't, 'H _in the enate. , bl) 
·@ Senate. 
0 
§ rn ci 0 (l.) z z 0 w. 
-
Van Horn,Maqr ______ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _. -______ Adverse _______ 195 668 :i:ndei. postp 'd __ 
Van Huss, William___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasurtl: Dept. 
passed. 
VanKeuren,Henry A (See Ashforth, George .) 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. t'4 Van Keuren, Henry Arrears of pay __ __________ ______ 50 ------
A. (see G. H. Ash- Doc.101. House bill. 
o-4 
00 
v:~rifi~·ek, R. L------ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
1-3 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House hill. 0 
Van Leer, Marie ______ Arrears of salary---------------- 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-faff 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. l'!lj 
Van Loan, Mark Pension __ _____________________ ___ 48 2 House bill._ Pensions __ . _ ... _. No amendment 7822 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Spencer. Arrears of pay __ _________ _____ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
"ti 
Van ru.ater, Garrett __ -- ---- pj Doc.255. House bill. 1-1 
Van Ness, Melvina ___ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ __ ____ ------ ------ ------ --·--- 2792 ------ ------ ------ ~ 
Van Norton, Caroline Pension-------------------------- 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ .. -- --- ------ ------ ------ 4189 - ----- - --- -- ------ >-
Van Norton, Caroline Pension ______ ___ _______ __ ________ 48 2 HousebilL_ - ----- ------ ---- - --- No amendment 1248 4189 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 8 
Van Osten, Daniel.._. Arrears of pay ______ _____ ______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ............ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. tel 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Van Patten, Jacob ___ Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --·---- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. C 
Doc.101. House bill. t'4 
Van Peit, Frank M. (See Van Pelt, Frank M.) .. ~ - -- >-
(or Pelt). 
1--4 
Yan Pelt, Frank M ___ P~·operty lost in military serv~ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Van Pelt, Frank M. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·--- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
(orPeit). Doc.132. House bill. 
Van Pelt, Thos _______ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ --------····------
------
2302 
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Van Pelt, Thos _______ 
2d s. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ - ----- -----· ------ - ------ 2643 
t1ons. 
Van Pelt, Thos ....... Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ ------ ------ ------ 3056 
t10ns. 
Yan Pelt, 'rhomas, Praying compensation for loss 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Depreda- ·----- ----·- ---·-- ------- 2334 
and Robert Smith. by reason of Indian depreda- Sen. bill. tions. 
tions in Ore~on. Appropriations __ Amendment to ...... 11459 \Passed _________ \ ApprovedSept.B0,1S90. 
Van Ripper, E. G _____ Claims allowe by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Van Sandt, Jerome C. Arrears of pay-·--····-- .... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
1089G P assed ---·· ···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Van Schaick & Co .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. r'1 Van Tilburgh, John .. Arrears of pay and bounty ... :. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations·:: Amendment to 9726 Pa;ised . ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. ~ Van Valkenburgh, Arrears of pay ...... ·····----··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- · ·· 10896 Passed .. . ...... Approved Oct.19,1888. JamesM. Doc. 186. ·· House bill. 
~· VanVechten&Moore Pahment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House b½L. AfaJ?ropriations:: Amendments .. _ 9726 . _ .. __ Passed . ____ ... _ Appi:,oved Aug. 4, 1886. 
· Van Vleck, B. J., ad- Ba ance due on account of ex-- 51 2 Senate bilL C arms-········-·······-·····-····· ··-·-· 4742 ~ ministrator of tra work on Sault Ste. Marie 
o:, Henry Van Vleck. Canal. 
o:, Van Vleck, B. J., ad- Balance due on account of ex- I 51 I 2 I House bilL ./ Claims .. ...••.... / ........... . ...... / . . .... / 4983 
v ministrator of tra work on Sault Ste. Marie 
1-d Henry Van Vleck. Canal. 
4742 ~ Van Vleck , H e nry, Balance due on account of ex- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims . •• ........ 
------ -·---- - ........... ------
c,,, administrator of. tra work on Sault Ste. Marie 
I 
Canal. t-4 Van Vleck, Henry, Balance due on account of ex- 51 2 House bill .. Claims .... : .:: ... 
----------·------- ------
4983 
-- ---------- ............. 
H 
administrator of. tra work on Sault Ste. Marie if. 
Canal. ~ ~ Van Vleit,Alfred H .. P:,;operty lost in milita1·y serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
t,rj Van Vleit, William A. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Approprfations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed : ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Van Velsor, Horace Arrears of pay and bounty. __ .. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ B. Doc.218. House bill. 
.-I V ttn Voorhis, Arthur. P ayment for services to House 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
6716 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. <l Committee on Mines and ~ 
Van Voorhis, Rich-
Mining. 
51 ~ Arrears of pay-··· -· ...... --··-· 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
.. .......... 11459 Passed _________ l:;tj ard, heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 0 Van Voorhis, heirs of. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed. ________ t-4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. p.. Van Wicklin, DanieL Removal of charge of desertion 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 
-------- ------- -- -
------
1128 
------ ---- ---- ----
H 
Van Wicklin:, DanieL 
from his military record. Sen. bill. ~ Ap:fulication for the removal of 51 1 p~~t1fl~ Military Affairs . Adverse . ______ 1477 1720 Indef. postp'd .. ~ t e charge of desertion from 
Van Wyck, John H ... 
his military record. 
Arrears of pay .... .. .... __ .. . .. _ fiO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 10896 I Passed ··· ····--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Vanarsdale Am- Pension ______ -- ----- ·· ·· ··· .•.... 51 1 P etition . ... Pensicns •••••.. .. 
............ ........ ................ 3315 brose J. ' 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ;.. 
0 
How ,.,; ---- Pc 
(11 
,:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) 
;.. Nature or object of claim. (I) before the which referred. port. 'H ti, 0 •fil Senate. 0 A (11 0 0 (I) z 0 rn. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Olaims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill. _ Pensions--------- No amendment 2153 _ Pension __________________________ 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
48 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1059 _ Pension _______ _____ --------------
Payment for certain cotton 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---------·-------- ------
seized by U. S. forces. 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment ___ Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Compensation for services ren-
dered the United States dur-
50 1 Petition ____ Claims----------- --- --------------- ------
ingthe war. 
Compensation for use of prop- 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims-----------
-- -- ---- ---- --- --- ------
erty by United States. pers,and 
Sen. bill. 
Compensation for use of prop- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- No amendment 779 
erty bf United States. 
Paymen for use of buildin/tis in 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 20 
San Antonio, Tex., in 186 . 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed 1¥; the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . ......... 
Doc.218. House bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1144 
To restore homestead right ____ 50 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ 
------
. Pension ______________ ------------ 51 2 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 2147 
Sen. bill . 







3869 Passed ____ __ ___ 
11029 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
5812 Passed _________ 
3016 
------------------
5377 Amended and 
12384 





------ - --- ---- ----
677 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12384 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
6247 Passed_--------
2009 Amended and 
4499 
passed. Passed _________ 
8869 Passed---------
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 15, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 13, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Appr,oved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 



















Vance, RobertA ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 9726 I Passed---------! Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Vance, William, and Compensation for use of prop- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 779 1139 
James Vance. erty by United States. 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 20 6771 Passed ---------1 Approved May 13, 1884. Vance, William, and Compensation for use of prop- 48 1 James Vance. erty ~ United States. 
Resolution_ Privile~es and No amendment ______ Agreed to ______ Vance, ZebulonB _____ To pay h omas C. Manning the 47 1 
sum of $1.000 for expenses in Elections. 
contesting seat in the Senate. 
~::::::~::::::::,-~~~~~~~~~-~:r::J~~T~~::~~-:~~~~~~::1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888 Vance, William c ____ -1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. as Jrstmaster. Doc. 116. Vance, Williama ____ _ Rea justmE;intofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
· Vandalia, U.S. S------1 To provide for settling by arbi- 47 Doc. 32). Amendment ___ 496 576 Passed; title 1 Papers and Foreign Rela-
tration the question of the Sen. bill . tions. amended. lia½ility of the United States t"4 for damages to Norwegian 1-4 bark Atlantic by collision w 
with said steamer Vandalia. 1-3 
Vandalia ______________ , Relief of sufferers by wreck of 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
541 Indef. postp'd __ 0 the U.S. S. Trenton and Van-
dalia and the stranding of l%j 
the U. S. S. Nipsic at Apia. 
'"ti Vandalia _____________ J Relief of sufferers by wreck of 51 1 House b:i.11 .. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
3298 Passed _____ ---- Approved Feb. 19, 1890. the U.S. S. Trenton and Van- ~ 
1-4 dalia and tha stranding of 
-··-- < the U. S. S. Nipsic at Apia. 
, Amendment to ~ Vanderberg, Herbert I Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
6437 Passed :::::_: __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-3 Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Vanderen, Richard H Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ .. -----
... ...... 2302 




------ ------ ............ ~ t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 1-4 
Doc. 34, Is: 50thCon., 
- ·- rn 1st s. 
Vandegriff (or Van- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims-··--····-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------· Approved May 1, 1882. de rgriff), A 1 fr e d, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
administrator of. 
Vandergrift, J. J .... _ P~ment for loss of steam tug 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
------
1318 ------------ --·-·-ed Fox. · 
Vandergrift, J. J ••... Payment for loss of steam tug 49 2 ··········-··· ------ -----·--------
------ ------ ------ --- . -- ------ -------- --. ------ .. 
Leave to withdraw pa-Red Fox. 
~ers from files of 
. Vandergriff,Katy._ .. enate. Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL Claims ••••.•••.•• No amendment 83 989 Passed •.•••.... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Vandergriff, Martha. ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill .. Claims .•...•..... No amendment 7321 Passed ••...••.. Payment of award of account· 47 2 1065 Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Vandergriff, William . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..••• •..••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
-:i 














Alphabetical list of pr·ivate claims; etc.-Continued. 
t 
di How S. · S 
rn • brought Committee to- - Nature of re- f ..o Howdisposedof Remarks 
Cla.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. ~ § before the which referred. • - port. '1-i ~ in the 8enate. · 
gJ> ·@ Senate. ~ 0 
--- 8 J ·- -· -.. - ·--· ·- · -- -- -- ···--- · ···· ·,£ ·· ·1;z-r-· ----·- .. 
- -- -- -. .. --- - ------ ----- - - -· ··- - _--1·-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_---1----------
~rhoof, John w . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ AmHendme_n
1
tto ·-·-·- 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. ouse bil . 
irhorn, Joseph Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmeptto ______ 10896 Passed :::. _____ ApprovedOct.19,1888; 
Vanhorn). Doc.1~6. . House bill. 
~rpool, c.c _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing oflice1:s of Treas?ry Dept. . . . 
irpool, l<'rancis Compensat10nforlndiandepre- 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ...... 1880 ······--·---·--··-
dations. 
irpool, Francis Compensationforlndiandepre- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ --···-·····---------···· 7i3 ------····---····· 
dations. 
,rpool, Francis Compensationforlndiandepre- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims_ : ___ ::: ... _: : ___ ____________ -···-- 50 ---------------··-
dations. 
1rpool, Frances Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bilL In~ian Depreda- ------------------ ••.... 103 ----------------·· 
t10ns. tions. , 
,rpool, F. M _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2302 ------ ------- -----
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. -- · ., 
,rpool, F.M _____ Payments for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ------------------
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
De~. fl!, 
50th Con., - -
1st s. 
,·pool, George Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
rslice, Jacob, Pra:yin$:_some re<?ognition of 49 1 Petition ____ Revolutionary _________________________ __________________ __ __ _ 
, of. his military services. Claims. 
vender,Delilah Pension. __________ _______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment. .. 988 2196 Passed; title 
d D 1
. p . . amended. 
ven er, e lah ension _______________________ ___ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1599 4831 Passed _________ LawbylimitationJuly 
rvoort,Charles Ta.~:e~ff~~~ed of the charge of 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs_ ______ ______ _ _____ 4870 . _____ -····· ______ 6, 1888. , 
ver, William . .. A~ountof expenses in contest- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriatjons_. Amendments. _______ 10540 Passed~.--: . : ___ Approved Oct. 2, 1,888. 
mg seat m Congress. 
vender,Joseph Arrearsof pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
,venter &Co ___ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls __ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed. ________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
,vort, Thomas Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 Senate bill. Patents __ . ___ _____ No amendment 745 1205 Passed ___ . _____ _ 
ented invention. 
,vort, Thomas Compensation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ No amendment 88 395 Passed---------























Vandike, G. H., & Co_ 
Arrears of pay __________________ ] 50 11 
To refund excess of internal-
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal-
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal-





Doc. 101. House bill. Senate Ex. , Appropriations--r -Amendmentto ,------, 6437 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment___ 660 1946 




Adverse -------1 ------1 .520 I Indef. postp'd (see Senate 
bill 1839). · -
Claims ___________ J Reportand bilLJ 219 I lfl39 I Passed --- -- ----l Approved July27, 1886. 
Vandike, G. H., & Co_ 
Vandike, G. H., & Co_ 
Vandiver,' John W., 
administrator o f 
Catharine Cad wala-
der. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 I 2 / Housebill--1 Claims ______ _ ,, __ I Amendment ___ l-- ----110666 I Passed·---- ----1 ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
Vandiveer, John H- ~-
Vandyke, Jack, ad-
ministrator of. · 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Tr.easury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- · 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47121 House bill __ , Claims 
49 1 House bilL - Claims 
Noamendmenti-!665 I 7321 I Passed ----~----1 Approved Mai·.·i,1883. 





Extra compensation as assist-
ant clerk to House Commit-
tee on Invalid Pensions. 
Compensation as assistant 




Va~gordon, Marion __ l Pension 
Pension ____________ ------- -- --1: I : 
Vangueder, Alexan-
der. 
Extra compensation as assist-
ant clerk to House Commit-
tee on Invalid Pensions. 
House bilL I Appropriations:~ I -.Amend.men ts : - I - - 9726 I Passed :::_~ __ : _1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill_ - I Appropl'iations:: I .Amendments_ .I:::::_ 111459 Passed _; __ c ___ J ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Pet'n and I Pensions ________ _ 
Sen. bill. . 
Pet'n and Pensions _________ Noamendment 63 330 Passed;amend- Approved Oct. 12,1888. 
Sen. bill. ed in House. 




Compensation for extra serv: 
ices as assistant clerk to 
House Committee on Invalid 
51 I 2 I House bill _ _/ Approprj~t.i.P.Ai;!--J Amendments __ / _____ _113658 I Passed ------ ---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Vangneder, A _______ _ 
Vanhorn, Arthur ___ _ 
Pensions. . 
Payment for additional services 
to House Committee on In-
valid Pensions. 
Arrears of pay 
48 11 
50 11 
ministrator. ~ ice. Vanhorn, Isaac, ad-1· Property lost in military serv-151 
Vanhorne, John ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 11 
Vanhorn, Jo$eph (or Arrears of pay------------------15011 Vanderhorn). . 
Vanhuss, Benjamin__ Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ' Vanhuss, Daniels ____ . Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 
















Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed ·---~----1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. House bill. · · 
Amendmentto ____ __ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Amendment to 
House bill. 9726 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _______ :_ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Claims 
Appropriations __ 
House bill. . - - _ . 
--···-----1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ____ __ . Approved May 1, 1882. 





























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
"" 0 
How rn p. 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. "" Sh .s before the port. ..... Senate. 0 A gJ 0 
0 Q) z Q r:11 
Payment of award of account- 41 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ .Arrears of pay------ -- ---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to -........ -Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----------- .Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-. Parment for Indian depre a- 51 ------ ------ ------ ------




.Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex . .Appropriations_ . .Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bi11. 
Compensation for property 47 1 Senate bill. Indian .Affairs ___ 
------------ ------ ------
taken by U. S . .Army. 
Compensation for property 47 2 Senate bill. Indian .Affairs ___ 
-----· ----·· ------ ------
taken by U. S . .Army. 
Payment of posse voucher __ -- __ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
----·· ·······-----
------Payment of posse voucher ______ 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ .Amendment._. 844 
.Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ..... .. .... 
Doc. 218. House bill . 
.Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
-----· Doc.255. House bill. 
Pension-------------------------- 49 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1856 
To authorize the purchase of 51 1 Senate bill. Library __________ 
------ ------ ........... 
............ 
the manuscript of. 
Payment for schooner T. P. 47 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
-..... --- ------ ------ ------Learned, wrecked while in 
--
service of Government. 
Payment for schooner T. P. 48 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ ' .Adverse _______ 165 
Learned, wrecked while in 
--
service of Government. 
. Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill_ Military .Affairs - Amendments __ 272 
ceived by explosion at arsenal 
at Bridesburg, Pa. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 ------·----------- ---·--













































.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
.Approved Mar.3,1887. 
.Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. 



















Vansickel, George W -1 R eadj ustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropi:iations __ Amendment_ --1------1 4271 I Passed·····--- -! Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
a s postmast er. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Vanskike, J ohn _____ __ Arrear s of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations: _ Am.mdmeptto ______ ""'"I Passed ------- --1 Approved An,.<,IB86. Doc.218. House bill. 
V !d!:J~~etri3ir° ~/9' P ayment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims _______ ___ _ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of T reasury Dep t . 
Vantrease, W. T., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ______ __ Amen dm ent ___ ·572 4731 P assed ____ _____ Appr ovedMay17,1886. 
n nistrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
George Vantrease. 
Pension-- --- -- - --- - -- ------------ 47 1 House bilL _ Pensions __ __ : ____ Van Trees, H. E ______ .. ........ ------------
------
452 Van Trees, H. E ______ Pension __ _____ ___________________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ 476 562 Uonsidered and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 p3ie~\~n~ P en sions _________ 
passed. Vantine, Sarah _______ Pension ________ __ ____ __ --- --- - --- 1 Adverse ____ ___ 503 780 Postponed _____ 
Vantin e, Sarah _______ P ension _____ ______ ______________ _ 50 1 ____ _ d o __ ___ _ P ensions ______ : __ Adver se ____ ___ 2050 0238 Postponed _____ Vanyea, Clotus . __ ____ Arrear s of pay _____ __ __ __ ____ __ _ 50 1 Sen at e E x. Appropriations._ Amen dm ent t o 
------
10896 Passed _________ Appr oved Oct.19, 1888. t-1 Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Vanzant, Samuel_ ____ Compensation for dam a:§es by 47 1 Senat e bilL Military Affairs _ Amendment ___ 292 847 
- -- -- --- --- -------
U1 
explosion of arsenal at rides- 1-3 
burg, Pa. 
49 Senat e Ex. 0 Vargas, Sebastian ____ Confirmation of claim to land __ 2 Privat e Land 
--- --------- ............ 
--- --- - .. ---- ---- --- -- ----- -----Doc.113. Claims.- ~ 
Varian, Charles s __ ___ Payment for services in prose- 49 1 House bilL _ Appropria tions. _ Amendments __ 
-- --- -
9726 
- --- -- - - .. --- - ----- re cu ting offenses in Utah. Varnell, Isaac. ____ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. .... 
Varner , George. __ ___ _ P a ymen t of award of a ccount- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims =----- - --- - No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to 1-3 Varney, Allison. __ ____ Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ~_ 
------
12571 Passed ___ :-_____ Approved Mar.2,1889. l:_%j Doc.132. House bill. Varney, Isaac. _______ _ Comgensat ion for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs __ _ 
------ --- --- -.......... 
-- -----
1711 
--- ---------------- C r e ations. t"1 Varney J ohn _____ ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims - -·-·-- - --- No amendment 83 989 Passed ______ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. .... 
Varney,Lucius B ___ _ P ension ___ ______ ___ __________ __ __ 50 1 House bill. _ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1586 8607 Passed ____ _____ Approved July 5, 1888. ~ Varnum,F.B _______ __ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _ Amendment to 6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. </2 Doc. 101. House bill. 
Varnum, William __ __ Arrears of pay -- ---- -- ------- --- 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropria tions. _ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Varnum,, WilliamL __ Arrears of pay-----· ________ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ·_: __ 
Doc.132. House bill. Varquison, Hannah __ Pension ______ -- -- -- - - ---- ___ __ ___ 50 1 H ou se bilL . Pensions ___ ___ ___ No amendment 1125 431 Passed ---------1 Approved May 18,1888. Vars, M.A ____________ Pension_ --- ---- ---- ________ ____ __ 49 1 Pie rsand Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 640 1570 Passed ___ ____ __ 
Vars, Mary Ann ___ ___ en. bill. Pension _____ --··· ___ _________ ____ 49 2 __ ___ do __ ___ _ 
-Amendments . . ---·--
1570 Approved Feb. 25, 1887 . Vasa, Norw e gian For dama~es sustained in col- 47 1 HousebilL .Appropriations._ 6716 Passed _______ __ Approved .Aug. 7, 1886. bark, owners of. lision wit U.S. S. Hartford. Vasper, Richard ______ Arrears of pay and bounty . __ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to _ ... ......... 9726 Passed ___ ____ __ .Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. 
Vassant, Samuel. _____ Doc. 218. House bill. Compensation for injuries r e- 47 1 Senate bilL Military .Affairs _ Amendments. _ 292 847 
------- ---·-- ---- -- ..:a. ceived by explosion of arsenal 
, _,,. ... _.,_._. ... ~ at Bridesburg, Pa. ...... _ •• " *' ~- -
..:a· 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etC',-Continued. 






Vaughn,R ......••.... j Payment for Indian depreda-150 
t10ns. 
Vaughn,R •.....•..... j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 
t10ns. 
Vaughn,R.,et a.1 •••••• 1 C~~l:t~~!~on for Indian dep-150 
Vaughn,R .....• •.•... Compe:J?-sation for Indian dep· 51 
redat10ns. 
Va.ughn,R ......•.•... , C~Z:l~W~~!~on for Indian dep·, 51 
Vaug:0.n, Sarah, exec- Payment of award of account- 48 
u tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Vaughn, Mrs. Sarah Pension .......................... 49 
A. 
Vaughn, Stephen N .. 
Vaughn, Stewart ..••. 
Vaughn, William H. 
H. 
Vaughn, William W .. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 50 
ice. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... 49 
utor of. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
Vaught, James, exec· 1 Payment of award of account- , 47 
Vaught, James .••... . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 
Vaught, Samuel, ex· 
ecutor of James 
Vaught. 
Vaught, Sarah ....... . 
Vaulx, Edward, ex-
ecutrixof. 
Vaulx, Eleanor R. 
W., executrix of 
Edward Vaulx. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-147 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 










1 Senate bill 
&H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 





1 Senate bilL 
1 Senate bilL 
1 Senate bill. 
1 House bill._ 
1 House bill.. 
2 House bill . . 
2 House bill . . 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
1 House bill.. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill.. 





~ Committee to Nature of re· ~ 





---- ---- --·- -... ---- ------
Indian Depreda· 









tions. -- -- ---- ----- ----- . -----
Claims ...•.••.... No amendment 656 
Pensions ....•.... No amendment 870 
Claims .....••..•• No amendment 1065 
Claims-·····--·-· No amendment 1065 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House. bill. _ 
Claims .•...••.••. No amendment 347 
Appropriations . . Amendment to 
--- ---House bill. 
Claims .•••..••••. No amendment 347 
Claims ...•• _ ••..• No amendment 1065 
Claims .••••••••.. Amendment ... 572 





















7321 Passed ......... 
7321 Passed .....••.. 
10896 Passed ..•..•... 
9726 Passed ...•..... 
3869 Passed ......... 
9726 Passed •..••.••. 
3869 Passed .•.•.•... 
7321 Passed ...••.... 
4731 Passed ......... 
4731 Passed ......... 
Remarks . 
Approved July 5,1884. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved· Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 























Vawter,JesseK ••.... Compensation for supplies 51 1 HousebilL. Claims .••..••..........•................. 4411 
taken for use of U. S. Army. 
Vawter, Jesse K ...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 Honse bill.. Claims........... . ..... 7616
1 
................. . 
Vawter, Jesse K ...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill.. No amendment 7616 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Vawter, Smith ....... Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims .....•..... Amendment... 6514 Passed .... : •... 1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Veal,Nelson ...... ... . Claimsallowed bytheaccount· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890, 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Veat9h, James C ..... Paymento~ awardof Ct.of Cls. 49 1 House bi~L. Ap:propriations .. Amendments ........ 97261 Passed •........ I Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Veazie, Mrs. Mary Compensat10n for property 47 1 Senate bill. Claims............................. 406 . 566 Amended and 
Jane. taken for use of U.S. troops. passed. 
Veazie, Mrs. Mary Compensation for property 48 l Senate bill. Claims....................... . ..... 1681 
Jane. taken for use of U.S. troops. 
Veazie, Mrs. Mary Compensation for property 48 2 House bill .. Claims .•••.••.•.. No amendment 1331 851 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Jane, heirs of. taken for use of U.S. troops. 
Vedder, Maj. Nich· Reimbursement of amount er· 49 1 Papers and Claims . •• ..•.•....................... .... 2773 ....•.......•..... t-4 
olas. roneously collected on ac· Sen. bill. 1-1 
. . c9unt of special income duty. 1-: • ~ 
Vedder, MaJ. Nich· Rermbursement of amount er· 50 1 ......... ...... .....••.......•.... ......•.....••..•. •••••. ••...................... Leave to withdraw 
olas. roneously collected on ac· papers. 
0 oount of special income duty. ~ 
Vedder,RebeccaD ... Pension •......................... 50 2 House bill.. Pensions .....•.. . Noamendment 2509 11737 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb. 22,1889. 
Veeder,Allen ......... Arrearsofpay ....•... . .....•... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amend;mentto ...•.. 10896 Passed ....••••. ApprovedOct.19,1888. ""d 
. Doc. lfli?. . House bill. !;cl 
Veeder, T. E. D. W ... . Compensat10n for loss of prop· 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•..•....••..•.•..•...•.... 2560 ....••......••..•. """" 
erty caused by wreckage of <I 
U.S. S. AE:huelot. . . I> 
Veeder, T.E.D. W .... I Compensat10n for loss of prop· 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.... •.....•........... ...... 692 ...•.....•.....•.. 1--3 
erty caused by wreckage of ~ 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. , 
Veeder., T. E. D. W .... I Compensation for loss of prop. 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments.. 940 250 Passed .... ·.••. O 
ertr caused by wreckage of t"4 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. I> 
Veeder, T. E. D. W .... J Compensatiodn fbor loss okf prop· 49 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.... .•....•....•••.... .•.... 250 .•....••....••..•. Approved Jan. 29, 1887 ~ 
erty cause y wrec age of ~ 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. fl) 
Veeder, T. E.D. W .... Paymen~ of award_ of Ct_. of Cls. 50 1 Ho~se bill.. Apl?ropriations .. Amendments ...••... 10896 Passed ...•••••. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Veeley,John .......... InfiJiJ{:~i~~d~~t::~ii~a:tf~~ 51 1 P8te~.b~ll.~ . Claims .•..•••..•......••..•••....•••• ~ ... 3660 ...••.•••••.••.•.. 
· lost Treasury notes. 
Vegt, Chas ..•......... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate,Ex. Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ·········I Approved Oct.19,1888. 
V 'tch F as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill 
eJi h , Wletchvei: R., Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House•bill.. Claims .•••••••••••••.•••••••••• :... •••••• 7616 •.••.•••••..•••••• o n . eitch 
Margaret Veitch' 
and Lizzie V. Boyle' 
V1~~!· ~~tci~;t~; I Payment of award of Ct.of Cls.151121 Housebill •. , •••••••••••••••••••• I Noamendment1·-····17616 I Passed •••••••.. , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Margaret Veitch · 


















- • ' 
1li How 
- - Fl, 
brought Committee to Nature of r e-
(]) 
rn ~ i-. Nature or object of claim. (]) before the which referred. port. En 
-~ 
"o 
i:1 rn Senate. •• r ,., • ., _ . o.. 
0 (]) z 0 r:fl 
... -
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- --- -- - - --- --
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 HousebilL_ -------------------- No amendment ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ____ _______ ------ - ----- ------ ------
Payment of award of Ut. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill. _ ------ ---- -- -------- No amendm ent ------
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ~---·-
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations,_ Amendments __ ............. 
to Jul~ 31, 1801, on account of 
brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to Julf 31, 1801, on account of 
brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206, House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. part 2. Pension ________________ ____ ______ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions- --- -- --- Adverse _______ 2051 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ______ ------ _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
-- ----Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
t esting seat in Congress. 
47 1 S. joint res. Foreign Rela : Compensation for d eath of W. - ----- - ----- ------ ------
E. Venable while in dis- t-lons. 


















____ .,. ____ 
How disposed of 






Passed ___ _____ 
------ ---- ---- ·---
Passed _________ 
- ........... --- ---............. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ______ ___ 
Postponed _____ 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed __ ___ ____ 
Passed . _____ . __ 





Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Venable, Jane,widow Compensation for death of W. I '811 I S. joint re,. I Foreign R el•· 1 Amended ••••• -1 m I H I Passed and of W.E. Venable. E. Venable while in dis- · tions. . chanijed to 
charge of his dut . S.228 . 
Venable, Jane,widow Compensation for death of W. 48 1 Senate bill_---···-··--···-·····---------------··- ______ 2280 
of W . E. Venable. E. Venable while in dis-
charge of his dutJ;-
48 2 Senate bilL -------------·--- -- -1------------------1-- ----l 2280 1------------------1 Approved Dec.23,1884. Venable, Jane,widow Compensation for eath of W. of W. E. Venable. E. Venable while in dis-
Venable, Josiah L ____ 
charge of his duty. 
Payment to __________ - ----- - ----- 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co- ------------------ ------ 1811 lumbia. Venable, Thomas P __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
42711 Passed-_-_-_-_-_-_·----1 Approved Feb.1,1888. Venard, John F __ ... ___ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Pass~d _- -_-_-.-_-_-_-- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Venezuela Steam For relief of _________ ------ ______ 50 1 Memorial Foreign Rela- Amendment ___ 1964 83 Transportation Co. and Sen. tions. 
50 
joint res: 
Amended - and I t"' Venezuela Steam For relief of--------------------- 2 -------------- --·--- __ ,. ___ --------
------ --- --------- ------
83 >-I TransEortation Co. passed. 00. Vennar , John L _ _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ___ -_-_-_-___ Approved Mar.3, 1891. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 0 Venne, Euclid ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. lzj Wisconsin rivers. 
t-c;I Ventor, Enoch ________ To be relieved from the charge 51 1 HousebilL. Military Affairs. No amendment 1257 8363 Passed _________ Approved Sept: 25,18~. p:, of desertion. 
~ Verbal, George w ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 
............ 6514 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. < ing officers of ri;reasury Dept. 
. ----- > Verbisky, Joseph. ____ Increase of pens10n _____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions .... ___ .. No amendment 892 2105 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 6, 1888. 1-3 Sen. bill. trj Verbryck, William ___ Pension-------····--------------- 49 l Senate bilL Pensions. ________ 2658 Verhaven; Henry T:, Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_·_ Amendments-__ -9726- Passed ____ _ . ____ 
.,Approved ~ug. 4, 1886: a &Co. ~ Ver Meulen, E. c_ _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ (balance on mileage). 
.. -·-~ - ls: 
·vermille & Co ________ PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls_ 50. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------- - - ---- ----
------ ------ ------------------
r,i Doc.102. 
Vermont, ex-Union For payment of bounty due 49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
-- --- ------- __ .., ___ 
------ ------soldiers of. them. 
-----
-Vern Phili · Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 136581 Passed --- ------1 ApprovedMar.3,1891. Vern~m & iloy=~:==== Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations_. Amendments __ ...... ...... 4271 Passed _____ :-_ _ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888,' Verneuil, Ann __ •. __ .. Pension - --- - --- -- -- - - ----- _______ 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ ................ ---- 3248 Sen. bill. 
~:~~:unJ~n _ D_ _ _ _ _ P~nsion ________ -. _ -··- :-·--- ______ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ No ame:radment 342 1004 Passed------ "-- Approved July 9, 1888. Y, es ----- Increase of pens10n ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1444 803 Indef. Eostp'd .. Vernon, Benjamin ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amen ed and Approved July 5, 1884. V F . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 HousebilL . Pensions _________ No amendment 7912 
passed. 
Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
ernon, ranc1sP ____ Pension __________________________ 
2127 Passed _________ Vernon, John; as- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888-. s1gnee o~. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc, 255. House bill. 











.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,.3 
!, 
How ,.; p. 
<12 ~ brought Committee to Nature of-re--
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. i... i... 0 ~ bl) 




French spoliation claim prior .50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ ......... 
to 1801, on account of ship Wil-
liam. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments . . ............ 
to Jul 31, 1801, on account of 
ship illiam, Richard Bar-
ker, master. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 ------
to Juli 31, 1801, on account of 
ship illiam, Richard Bar-
ker, master. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--------··· No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims··--------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
to 1801 on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
------
to 1801 on account of brig 
Marh. Frenc spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
to 1801 on account of brig 
Fortune. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
to 1801. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations_-_ Amendments .. 
----·-
to 1801 on account of ship 
William. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
to Ju}lc_ 31, 1801, on account of 
brig ortune, William Tuck, -· 
master. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appr_opriations._~ Amendments.- ------
to Juilc 1, 1801, on account of 
brig ortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
s 
,.Q How disposed of 





















-- - -- --
11459 Passed _________ 




Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
























French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 18011.9n account of 
ship William, .tdchard Bar· 
ker, master. 




French spoliation claims prior 
to Jul_y_ 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar· 
ker, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations __ ! Amendments--1 ••..•• 113658 I Passed_ .•.••••• ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Vernon, William, ad-
mi n is tr at or de 
bonis non of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar· 
ker, master. 
51 11 I House bill .. ! Appropriations.-! Amendments.-1 •••••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Vernon, William, ad-
min is tr at or de 
bonis non of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to Jul_y_31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar-
ker, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments __ j •• • _ •• \13658 I Passed ••••••••. ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Vernon, William, ad· 
ministrator of Sam· 
uel Brown. 
French spoliation claims prio~ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
51 11 I House bill..! Appropriations .. I Amendments __ \ .•.. -.111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Vernon, William, ad· 
ministrator of Sam· 
uel Brown. 
French spoliation claims -prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations.-! Amendments. -1 ••• -.-113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Vernon, William. ad· 
ministrator of Sam· 
uel Brown. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas. 
ter. 
51 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations. -! Amendments--1 ••..•• 111459 I Passed ••••••••. 
Vernon, William, ad-
ministrator of Sam· 
uelBrown. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas. 
ter. 
51 I 2 I House bill _ _f Appropriations .. ! Amendments __ f •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar,3, 18111. 
Verplank, I. A., ad· 
mmistratrix of. 
Repayment of income tax ille· 
gally collected. 48 11 I Senate bilLI Judiciary ••••••• +···-····-········I 1667 
Verplank, I. A., ad· 
. mmistratrix of. 
Repayment of income tax ille• 
gally collected. 48 I 2 I HousebilLI Finance •••••••••• ! NoamendmentL ..•. I 4679 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Verser, C. C. (orVes· 
ser)\ executor of 
Damel Verser ( or 
Vasser). 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims •••.••••••. ! Amendments .. 1 .•.••• \10666 I Passed •••••.•.. I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Verser (or Vessar) 
Daniel, executor of. 
Vertessy, John- .•..•. 
Very, Daniel. .. P!~fi~~~1~~ ~~ ~~~~-8.~~:. ~~~::. 50 1 
Payment of award of account· 14912 
Arrears of pay····-············· 50 1 
Very, Edward W- ... _1 Arrears of pay·-···-····-·-···-·! 50 11 
Ve~y, Henry B .••.... Pens~on ·························- : f 
Ve1y, Henry B ••. ____ Pension---··------·---··········-
Very, Samuel, heirs Arrears of pay and bounty - · -- .. 50 2 of. 
Very, Samuel, heirs Commutation of rations.···---- 50 2 of. 
House bill.. Claims··········-
Senate bilL Pensions ....••••. 
Se:nate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Doc. 255. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations •. 
Doc. 255. 
Senate bilL Pensions ••••••••. 
Sel!ate bill_ Pensions- ......•. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.132. 




10666 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
No amendment 112 821 Passed •••••••.. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed •.••••.. _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed- .•••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 746 2105 Passed ...••••.. 
No amendment 111 173 Passed ......•.. Approved May 1, 1888. 
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t ~ .. 
(' 
:: ~ . bfc~;ht Committee to Nature of re· f ;E How disposea·of Remarks 
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- A gi Senate. 0 0 
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as postmaster. Doc. 25?. . · House bill. 
1
wners of PermissiontosueUnitedStates 48 1 Senate b1lL Clarms ................................... 915 ............•..... 
in Court of Claims. 
iwners of P ermission tosueUnitedStates 48 1 Senate bill. Claims............................... . ... 916 ·······-·-··--···· 
in Court of Claims. 
1wners of PermissiontosueUnitedStates 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciar,¥ . •••.... Amendments ........ l472 ·············-···· in Court of Claims. 
,wners of PermissiontosueUnitedStates 48 2 Senate bill ....• ........•.••...............•.•..•.•••••. 1472 Am.ended.and. 
in Court of Claims. ·· passed; title 
amended. 
,wners of P ermissiontosueUnitedStates 49 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ........ Amendment......... 4 . .....••••••••.... 
. in Court of Claims. Sen. bill. . . . . - . 
wners of P ermission to sue United States 49 2 Pet' n and ...................................... •...... 4 Passed......... · • 
in Court of Claims. Sen. bill. 
. ......... .. Readjustmentofcompensation 49 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations ... ...................•........................... 
as postmaster. Doc.116. .. . 
. ....... .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment- ........ 4271 Passed ..•••••.. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
... ......... Arrears of pay ..... ............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed--·····-· Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. · 
da ......... P ension ..... ...... ............... 50 l Housebill .. Pensions ....... .. Noamendment 532 863 Passed .. ... ... . ApprovedApr.13,1888. 
nson ...... . P ~yment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims . . ......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...•..... Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. . ..••.••.. 
. ..... .. .... To remit penalties .. . •.......... 51 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ... ........................ 4589 ............•..... 
nes .. . ..... P ension .......................... 51 1 House bilL . Pensions . ....... . Noamendment 856 · 4028 Passed ......... ApprovedMay24,1890 . 
. ..... ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. . House bill. . . .. . . 
Jhraim .... Arrearsofpayandbounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar;2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
hB ........ Pension . .. ... .. .................. 50 2 House bill.. Pensions .. ... .... No amendment 2466 9946 Passed ..•.•.•. . Approved Feb.23, 1889. 
rson ....... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..•••. 10896 Passed .• -----·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
>h ....... ... Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ...••..•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
::.h, admin- Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ..... ..... . Amendment .. . ...... 6514 Passed ....••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of Robar· ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. d Oct 19 1888 
artus, ad· Payment of award of account - 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ......... 6514 Passed ......... Approve · ' · 



















Vickerr David_------ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims-·······--- Amendments. _______ 10666 Passed -------- -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 10666 Passed ~-------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Vickers, M. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 2 ------rn ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury DeRt. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4515 Vickers, William _____ Compensation for property e-
---- ---- ---- ------ ------ __ .. ___ ------ ------~ stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4955 ...,.. Vickers. William _____ Compensation for property de- 2 
------ ------ ------ ------
·--- ---------- ----m stroyed by U. S. troops. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Vickry, Aloah L ______ Readjustment of compensation 
t-0 as postmaster. Doc.116. g; Vickry, Aloah L ______ Readjustment.of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ! Amendment .. -j------1 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
-. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~ Vickery, Ellwood ___ _ Doc. 32). Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-- ---- -- -- --- - ---- -- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ Vickery, Ellwood ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
I Vickery, Richard S __ as postmaster. (H. Ex. r Doc. 32). .... Arrears of pay .. ~----------~---- 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 50 Senate Ex. ------ t-3 If:>,. Doc.186. House bill. ~ vi!~b:R~!ft1b~.Meri- To refund certain internal-rev- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ .......... ------ ------
1824 
------ ------ ------ 0 enue taxes erroneously as-
~ sessed and collected. 
vi!~b:R~-\~t~~eri- To refund certain internal-rev- 49 2 House bill .. Finance disch'd, No amendment 1963 4981 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ enue taxes erroneously as- and to Claims. 
pj sessed and collected. 
1-( Vicksburg, Shreve- Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-<1 fiort and Pacific ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. > wy. Co. ~ Victor, Alexander Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t_zj R., executor, and ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. MariaC. Victor,ex-
a ecutrix, of Warder 
~ Victor. 




------ ~ Victor, Marseille _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate,Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. Victor, Maria C. and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amend ,,d and Approved July 5, 1884. Alefander R., ex- ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
passed. ec_u ors of Warder Victor. 
• Victor,Mathilda ______ Compensation for property 48 1 Pet'n and Claims----------+--·-· •••.•• ·-----1------1 2117 
- talren by United States dur- Sen. bill. 
Vi t . ing late wa" 
c or,Mathilda ••••.. Compensation for property 48 2 Pet'n and --··············-·-· Adverse --- -- --11096 I 2117 I Postponed _____ 
~aken by United States dur- Sen. bill. 
Victor Mathild mg late war. 
49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . Amendment,--, 24:91 975 j Passed • . _ .... __ 
• a______ Compensation for property 
~aken by United States dur- Sen. bill. 















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ai 
<fl._ i:l brought Committee to .. . Nature of re, Nature or object of claim. a, Claimant,. I,; 
-~ 
before the which referred. port . 
bl) Senate . . I A rJ1 0 a, .. . . 
0 rn 
ictor, Warder, ex- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. 
Claims __ _____ ____ No amendment 
ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ictry, William R---- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




ier, George __________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.186. House bill. 
ier, William _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ervordt, Heinrich._ Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. AmendmeJ;lt to 
Doc.67. House bill. 
es J. T. C ---------- Claims allowed by the account-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.21L House bill. ggins, Henry _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
gil, Donanceano __ • _ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
!Pl, Donanceano____ Payment for Indir..n depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ............. 




:pl, Faustin _ •.•... _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
- ..................... -----· 
t10ns. "& H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
pl, Faustin .•••••.. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




~ii, Jose Miguel. ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ----- ... ------
t1ons. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
~ii, Jose Miguel.. __ Parment for Indian depreda- 51 l Senate bill Indian Depreda-
- -----' -·--- ------






0 ,.....; p, :;::: a, 
..a ;.. 
""' "6 0 
0 0 


















___ .,. __ 2302 
------
2898 
How disposed of 






.. ----- ------ ............ 
Passed---------
P assed _______ ,_ 
Passed-------- -
Passed ________ _ 
Passed _________ 
------------- · -----




---- ---------- -- --
-- - - ,,_,, 
- ... ---- ------ ------I 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 


















Vigil, Juan de Jesus .. ! Payment for Indian depreda· 1 51 11 
t1ons. 
Vigil, Manuel Anto- 1 Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 
nio. tions. 
Vig:il, Manuel Anto· Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
mo. tions. 
Vigil, Rafael Montez. Pa¥Jllent for Indian depreda I 50 I 1 
tions. 
Vigil, Rafael Montez. Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
Vigil, Ramon ..•..... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 
tions. 
Vigil, Ramon ___ . __ .. Payment for Indian derireda· I 51 11 
t1ons. 
Vigil, Ramon, and 
Francisco and Ber· 
nardo Sanchez. 
Pa'fillent for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
t10ns. 
Vignaud, Henry __ .... To permit Henry Vignaud to 
receive the decoration of the 
. Legion of Honor of France. ~~~:~~: l:~g .... .Jiutiioriiecito.acceptfroniiiie· 
President of the French Re· 
public a diploma of Com· 
mander of the Legion of 
V- I Honor. vmus,~rus ......... Increase of pension · -······-··-· 
as, . N. - - . .. . . . . . Services as physician to U. S. 
. prisoners. 
Vilas, W. N ........... Services as physician to U. S. 
prisoners. 
48 11 
48 j 2 51 l 
4911 50• 2 
51 1 
Vile, John B .....•... .f Pension .•••••••••••••••••. - •• -••• , 51 11 
·Yiley, John M ..••.... 1 Refund excess of internal·rev· 51 1 






































Claims.--··---···'---·-- ______ --·--·'--···· I 2302 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 2898 







Senate bill.I Foreign Rela• 1--····-··· 
tions. 817 l···---·····-·-----1 
No amendmentj 915 
H.joint res! . Foreign Rela·I Adverse·--····--···· 
tions. 
817 1-----120 Indef.postp'd . . 
Ho.use bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.129. 




House bill . . 
Senate bill. 
Pensions .• -.,------1 No.am.endmentl 84.-315961 I Passed ·--------I ApprovedJune241 l8~2: Appropr1at10ns .. Amendmentto ___ __ .12571 Passed . ... ·-··· 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment ... _ •.... 11459 Passed .. _______ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 



























Villiner, W. H., ad· 
ministrato r of 
Nancy Yates. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






House bill.. Claims Amendments .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ....••... I Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Vincel1 l,. H., admin· is tr a tor of Peter 
Virtz. 
Payment for supplies used by 
United States as found by 
Court of Claims 
51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims .....•..... 1 •••••• 
Vinrent, Albert C .... Arrears of pay 
Vincent, Andrew . ... . I Arrears of pay 
50 
50 
Vincent, Caperton ···1 Property lost in military serv· 151 ice. 
Vincent, James, sr ... P ension ............•............. 51 
Vincent. James, sr ... Pension .........•................ ! 51 
Vincent, John T ..... . 
Vincent, John T ..... . 
Vincent, L. H., and 
Jacob D. Virtz, ad· 
Vincent, John P ...... I PI:operty lost in military serv· 150 
ice. 
Pension •...................•..... 50 
Pension .......................... 50 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 
ministrators of Pe· 
ter Virtz. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
1 Pet'n and Pensions ..•.•.... Adverse •...••. 
Sen. bill. 
2 -············· - ----- ------ ---- ---- .. w .... -------- --·---
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 
1 House bill .. Claims . .......... . ......•....•....• 
.•.... , 2512 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 11l88. 
------
6437 Passed . . . • • • . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
-------
11459 :Passed •••.... ·- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
·-----
3336 Indef.postp'd .. 
------
.............. 
··················1 Leave towithdrawpa· pers. 
12571 Passed .•.. ..... Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
1672 10356 Passed ••••.••.. 
2042 10356 Passed •..•.•... 1 ApprovedSept.6,1888 . 
7616 
........ ---- -··- ------
Vincent, L. H., and 
~~~t~t~~~t;f i~= 
PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls.l 51 I 2 I HousebilL.1 .................... 1 Noamendmentl .•.... 17616 I Passed •••••••.. j ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
ter Virtz. 
Vincent, Samuel. ..... 
Vincent, Samuel. ..... 
Payment for ascertaining dam· 
~~eFg~~~g Wi:1c?n~~~~1f:~i:. 
Payment for ascertaining dam· 
ages caused by improvements 
on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
50 11 
50 11 
Senate Ex. · 1 Appropriations .. 
Doc.181. 
House bill .. Approp;i~~;~~~J Amendments .. !.. ... .li0896 I Passed ....... ..1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Vincent, Samuel.. ... · 1 Payment for ascertaining dam- 51 1 Senate Ex. Commerce.-----,---·----··----····•-··---,------,- ••••• --····--···· 
· ages caused by improvements Doc. 42. 
on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
Vincent, Samuel._____ Compensation as commissioner 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments. + ----- 111459 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
on Fox and Wisconsin river 
damages. 
Adverse . ······1· ·····1 2870 I Postponed ..... Vineent, William ..... , Correct mHitary record ......... 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Vincent, William M__ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 assed_________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to _. ____ 11459 Passed _________ I Approved Sept.30,1890. Vining, G. P __________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ byimprovementson Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. Vinovszki, Joseph ____ Arrears of pay ___ ___ ______ ------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ____ .,._ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Vinton, Harvey H ___ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ~-- - ----- Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Vinton, L. K __ --· _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t'-4 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. H Vintroux, W. C ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ~---- --- - Approved Oct.19, 1888. rJ.> as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Vin-yard, J. R., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------ ----·- ............ ------
7616 
-- ------ ------ ---- 0 mmistrator of W. Claims. 




7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ mmistrator of W. Claims. 
~ K. Vinyard. Payment of award of account- 1-4 Vinyard, M., admin- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed-- · --- --- Approved May 1, 1882. $ istr ator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Vin-yard; W. K., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ ............ - .......... ------ ------ 7616 ---·- - -- ---- ............. mmistrator of. Claims. Vin-yard, W. K., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ 
---- -- ---- .. --- ------
No amendment 
---- ---
7616 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3,1891. mmistrator of. Claims. 
Claims ___________ C Vinson, William H .. . ComEensation for occupation 48 1 Senate bill. 
------ ......... ---- ---- ............. 109 
------------ ------ t'-4 of ands and property taken t> by U. S. troops. H Vinton, Samuel S ____ For commissary and quarter- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ----
----- -
1915 
- ------- ---- ...... ...... Is: master stores furnished. ~ Vinton, Samuel S ___ _ For commissary and quarter- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ -------
---·--
373 master stores furnished. 
Violett, Ashford W __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
. No amendment 83 989 I Passed ------ ---1 Approved Feb.20.1886. 




Virginia, trustees of from military r ecord. 515 I -~ - ... ··- ~- ·' ... -........... ~ ... Payment of award of Court of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ __ ___ Amendment ____ 1203 P. E. Theological Claims. Seminary of. 
Virginia, trustees of Payment of award of Court of 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___ __________________________ 
.... .. ....... 515 Amended and I Approved Mal', 2, 1889. P . E. Theological Claims. passed. Seminary of. 




















brought Committee to Nature_ of..re-
Cl) 
rn g I'< -Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port .... So "cil Senate. 0 A rn 0 
8 rJ3 z 
To pa.h a portion of the, to the 47 1 S. joint res_ Foreign Rel a- Amer:.dment ___ 485 
mot er of Gen. W. A. C.Ryan. tions. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Senate bilL Claims _______ ..•. Compensation for property de- 51 2 -·---- ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Claims ..... ---·-· Compensation for ~roperty de- 51 2 Senate bilL ------ ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Compensation for Property de- 51 2 Senate bill Claims----------- ............. ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for ¥roperty de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims------·-··· ---- ---- .. ----- --- - ------
stroyed by U. S. roops. 
Compensation for froperty de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -.................................. ------
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Compensation for ¥roperty de- 51 ,: Senate bill. Claims--------··· ---- --------------
strayed by U. S. roops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims------····· ---- -- -- ---- ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims------·-··· ------ ------------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ -- . ---- ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 1151 2 Senate bilL Claims---··-- ____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ............ ------ ------
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims-------· ··· ------ ............ -.......... ............ 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for ~roperty de- 51 t Senate bill. Claims-----------
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. roops. 
Compensation for ¥roperty de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims---·-·-· ·· · -... ---- ------ ------ ------
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 ~enate bilL Claims--·-·····-- -·------ ........ ------ .............. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims--------··- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ----·--- ---- ------ ------






























--•••••-•••a•• .. ••• 
------ ............. ----· .. 
------ ------ .... ..... 
---- ---- ---- -.. ----
-----·----------·· 
- -- -------·- -.. ----
------ ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ------
------ ---- --------
---- --- ----- ------




---- ---- ........ -.......... 
------ .......................... 





















Virts, Mortimer and Compensationforpropertyde- j 51 j 2 j Senate bilLI Cla,ims .....••.•.. j •••••••••••••••••• j •••••• J 4515 , .••••••••..•••.•.. Joseph ( or Morti~ stroyed by U. S. ·troops. 
more). 
Compensation for property de-/ 51 / 2 / Senate b}lLI Claims -----------1------------------1-----"1 4955 ,---········-······ Virts, Mortimer and Joseph (or Morti- stroyed by U. S. troops. 
more). 
Senate bi!LI Claims _____ ------1---- ________ ------1-- ----1 451" Virts, William ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 Senate bilL Claims-- ····- ---- ________ _____ ___ __ __ __ __ 4955 Virts, William_. ___ ___ Compensation for property de- 2 
Virtz, Jacob D., and 
stroyed by U. S. trois, 
51 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ ...... __________________ 7616 Payment of award of 'ourt of 
L. H. Vincent, ad- Claims. 
ministrators of Pe-
ter Virtz. 
Virtz. Jacob D., and Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.. 
----- ----- ............ ---- No amendment 
------
7616 Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. L. H. Vincent, ad- Claims. 
ministrators of Pe-
t"' ter Virtz. 1-1 Virtz, Peter, admin- Pdl=~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ 7616 ------------------ '('J). istrators of. 1-3 
vi~i~alo;;e~f. admin- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. - ----- ---- ........ ------ No amendment ............. 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 Claims. Viscount Canning ____ To remit the forfeiture of the 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Amendment .. _ 452 Passed. ________ ~ 
------British bark. 
rd Viscount Canning, To remit the forfeiture of, and 49 1 P,apersand Judiciary------~- Amendment_._. 197 330 Passed _________ ~ British bark. to refund the proceeds of the Sen. bill. 
1-4 sale thereof to her owners, 
- -- ~ ~ E. & C. R. Morris. Visgar, Peter A .••.•.. Arrears of pay and bounty . _ ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l'.'.3 Doc.218. House bill. t:z=j Vi ton, Benjamin. _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. C Vittitoe, James. ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Cl!J,imS -- ···-····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. t-t ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Vize, James B ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved ]f~b. 20, 1886. 1-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Vogel, Abraham F ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--- --- --- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
-House bill. Vogel, Fredrick ______ P7:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc.132. · House bill. Vogeler, Augustus, & Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Co. -- - -- -
Vogeler, Meyer & Co. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
·-435· 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Vogel, rederick. ___ . Pension -------------------------- 47 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 266 Indef. postp'd; 
V o{~lsang Mrs. So- recommitted. Pension-·-···--------------- ----- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2240 lOOpl Passed .. _ .•.... p la. 
Vogdes, Georb na W . p . ' 51 1 Piersand Pensions __ ....... Amendment. __ 946 3532 Passed __ . -• -- . -I Approved Sept.30, 1890. ens1on ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------
Vogwill, George. en. bill. 
--- Bayment of claim 6rowing out 49 2 Senate bill. Claims. · -···-···- ------ ------------ ---··- 3093 ---··· ------------of occupanl}. of amp Tyler, I ~ Illinois, by . S. troops. 
~ 





0 s cri p, 
rn ~ brought Commiti,ee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
,0 jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. i-. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. 
'iil Senate. 
0 
i:l en 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 w 
Voigt, Christian_ --. -- Increase of pension _____ __ ______ 51 1 Pet'n and 
Pensions ______ ___ 
-----· ------ ------ -- ----
3548 
Sen. bill. 
Volcker Henry, To confirm title to certain tract 50 1 Senate bilL Pr iv ate Land ------ ------ ------ ------ 2468 
heirs and legal rep- of land in New Mexico. Claims. 
resentatives of. t'-1 
Volcker, Henry, To confirm title to certain tract 50 1 House bill __ Public Lands No amendment 2101 2996 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 1, 1888. H UJ 
heirs and legal rep- of land in New Mexico. discharged, and i-3 
resontatives of. · to Private Land Claims. 0 
Volcker, Henry ______ To confirm thetitleoftheheirs 51 1 Senate bill. Private Land .. ...... -------- ------ ............ 517 ------ ------ ------- ~ 
or legal representatives of, to Claims. 
a certain tract of land in the ~ 
'l'erritory of New Mexico. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Volk, Bank ........... , ClaimsaUowed by the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ 1-1 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. Doc.67. House bill. <1 
Vollin, Joseph ________ Payment for cattle taken y 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- - ----- ......................... ............ 3704 ------ ------ - ----- P>-
Sioux Indians. tions. ~ 
Vollurn, Edward p ___ Com~ensation for R:iersonal ef- 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Military Affairs_ ------ ------ ------ 51 293 Passed _________ t_:r:j 
fee s lost in the pu lie service. g:~~i:!m~ C 
V olln=, Ed ward P ... , Compensation for i:,e,sonal ef. 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 59 363 Passed _________ t'-1 
fectslostin thepu lie service. > 
Vollurn,EdwardP ___ Compensation for R:iersonal ef- 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
----- -
215 Indef. postp'd __ 1-1 
fects lost in the pu lie service. rs: 
V ~~~:~ of ¥~~i!~~ Correct military record. ___ .____ 50 1 House bilL_ Military Affairs.----------------·- ______ 6106 r,:i 
Mexican wars. 
Volunteer soldiers, Bounty claim ____ ________________ / 50 / 1 / Senate bill_/ Military Affairs_\ Adverse-------\ 181 I 795 \ Indef.postp'd._ 
Fourth Iowa Inf an-
try 
Volunteer soldiers, 
Fourth Iowa Inf an-
Bounty claim---·····-···-------- 50 1 Senate bill. ,Military Affairs. No amendment 185 1035 Indef. postp'd .. 
try. 
Volunteer soldiers, Bounty claim __________ __________ 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ Amendment-._ 297 1387 Passed; title Approved July 20, 1888. 
Fourth Iowa Inf an- amended. I try. 
Von Baur, G ..... _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Amended and Approved May 28, 1888. J 
Von Bernewitz, Pension .... ---····-·-··-··----·-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions···-----· No amendment 283 1717 
Emma. passed. 
Von Cort, Mrs. Char- Payment for use of inventions 51 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
------------·------ ------
5028 lotte A. by United States. 
Von Deirgardt,Fried- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 114591 Passed _____ ----, Approved Sept. 30,1890. rich. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Von Diergard t, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Baron Fr. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Von Hoffman, L. A., Payment on account of bar- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
..... ----
10896 
and William A. racks and quarters. 
Mertens. 
Von Horn, John ______ Arrears of pay ______ _________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ . ____ ._I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Von Leuttwitz, Lieut. To be placed on the retired list 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. No amendment 104 794 Passed _________ A.H. of the Army as a captain. Sen. bill. 
Von Olnhausen, Mary P ension __________________________ 50 1 --------------
-------------------- .. ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- --------Von Olnhau_sen, Mary Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2510 10951 Passed -- ----- --1 Approved Feb.22,1889. Von Kusserow, Mary_ Increase of pension ••..•. ···-···- 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ·--------
............ ------ ------
792 2254 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. Von K usserow, Mary_ Pension ______ --··-- ______________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ______ ___ Amendment ___ 796 655 Amended and t"' Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ 
passed. H VonLuettwitz, A. H __ For correction of his military 47 1 Pet'n and 
--·--- ------ ------
............ 747 
---- ---- ......... ------
U1 
record. Sen. bill. ""3 Von Luettwitz, A.H._ For correction of his military 47 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 207 1017 Passed _________ 0 record. Von Luettwitz, A. H __ To restore to rank in Army and 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ .. ....... .. .. 556 rn~e:0E~1r;~J. 1"tj place on retired list. 
"'r:' _ Von Luettwitz, A.H .. To restore to rank in Army and 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 704 794 Passed ---- --··· pj place on retired list. 
..... Von Schmidt,Alexey To authorize to bring suit in 47 1 Senate bill_ Judiciary ________ 
............................ ----- ............ 1059 -...................................... ~ w . Court of Claims. > Von Schmidt, Alexey To authorize to bring suit in 48 1 Senate bilL Judiciary dis- Referred to 422 328 
............ ------ ------ ""3 w. Court of Claims. charged, and Court of t:i=.:l to Patents. Claims. Von Steiger,L.,& Co_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
............ 11459 Passed _ _-_-_-__ ·_-__ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. t"' Voorhees, Anne R---- Pension __ __ ___ __ ______________ _ -·· 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 700 1581 Indef. postp'ff __ >-Voorhees, Anne R ____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 2401 
------ ------ ------
..... Voorhees, Anne R ____ Pension _________ . ________________ 47 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse ______ : 957 2401 
------------------
~ Voorhees, Anne R ____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse. ______ 727 753 Indef Jostp'd. _ r'J Voorhees, J. p ________ Difference in salary under law 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 7380 Passe ·······-- Approved July 7, 1884. 
Voorhes, Henry·····-
of 1882. · 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ......... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Voorhies, Henry ______ Arrear1:, of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- ...... .... 12571 Passed---····-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889_ 
Voorh~e~, Isaac G., Payment of award of account-
Doc.132. House bill. 
49 2 House bill __ Ulaims ___________ Amendment ___ 
.. .......... 10666 Passed-·--··--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. adm~mstrator of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 




V . h . 0 W as £ostmaster. Doc.116. oor is, · -------- Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ........... 4271 Passed--·------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Vore, Isaac D ..••••••• I Arrears of pay---···--·········· Doc.32). Appropriations .. , Amendme:ntto 1······1108961 Passed .•••••••• , Approved Oct.19,1888. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
-:i Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Qi 
Claimant. 
Vorhees, Martha.A .. . 
Vorhis, Jeremiah .. . .. 
Vories,R. T .. ......... 
Vosburg,James H .... 
Vosburgh, William ... 
Vose, Robt., jr ....... 
Voss, Arno ............ 
Voss, Arno ...... -····· 
Alphaqetical list of private claims, etc.--,,C9!}tinuecL 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pension .......................... 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of Pension ............. 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
To audit tp.e accounts and pay 
the same. · 



















0 1r~'th<!Ji~~:~?! t 1-~ 









11 Pet'n and Pensions ......... l .Aip.endment ... 113.53. 180661 Pa.simd; title H. bill. ' . . C • amended: - --
2 ~enatE;i Ex. .Appropriatioµs .. .Ame11-dment to. ---··· 12571 P.:i,ssE?d ·--·~-·-.·.-· 
Ooc. l~- · · '·· House bill. · · · · ' 
1 l;[ou~~bilL Claim!'-· · ··--···· .Amen4ment ... 572 4731 Passed ...•.... -. 
51 
50 
Pensions ........ . 
.Appropriations .. .Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed •.•• .-•... 
Remarks. 
4I_l?~OYE:1 ,ruly ~' 1886. 
4-I?pr.q.v;id W:!-r. 2z _1~89 . 
.Approved May 17, 1886 . 
.Approved Sept. 27, 1890 . 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
50 
1 I Hoµse bill .. 2 Sep.ate E~L 
Doc.132. 
1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. 
Claims 
No amendmenti 1704110710 I Passed •..•... ~ . 
House bill. 








21 HousebilLI Claims .....•..... 1 Roam.eudmentl 270412070 I Passed ...... . .. 1 ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
Voss, .Arno ............ .Arrears of pay and pounty ..... 50 2 I Senate ]):x. .Appropriations .. .Amendme_nt to .•.... 12571 Doc. 132. House b1tl. 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Voss, Taylor . ...••••.. , Pension ..... . ..•..........•.•.... , 4911 
Votaw, Mahlon ....... .Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 
House bill .. Pensions ...•..•.. Noamendme11t 518 3903 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •..... 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Passed ....•.... Approved May 7 1886. 
Passed: .. ~:·. ~-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Vreeland, C. E ........ j .Arrears of pay ..........•• •• 1 50 I 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.... 10896 Passed ......... \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Vranz, Jacques L ... . 
Vranz, Jacques L ... . 
Wachter, George M .. 
Wachter, Leander .. . 
Wacksmuth, JohnG., 
administrator of. 




Waddell, J a.mes I ... . 
Waddell, James I ... . 
.Arrears of pension .....•........ 
.Arrears of pension ... : ......... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on ac<.;ount of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. · 
To remove political disabilities. 
To remove political disabilities. 
4911 49 2 
47 1 
Senate bill. Pensions......... .•.... ... . .. ...... .••... 513 ... . 
Senate bill ...... . •................. _.. ....... ..... . ..... 513 ...... · . . ....••.... j Leave to withdraw. 
House bill.. Claims • .......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . . • • ..•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
47 I 2 I House bill .• l Claims·········--·! No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed . •..•.... j ~P~rqy~'.!¥~~· !, 1883 . . 
50 121 House bHL.I Appropriations .. \ Amendments .. 1·· ···-112571 1----······:::::::: 
51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. .Ame~dments ........ 11459 Passed : :::.:::: 
51 I 2 I HousebilL.I .Appropriations .. ! .Amendme:p.ts_., ••.... 113658 Pas~~d .••••••. "" I .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Waddy, John R ______ For removal of political disa- 47 1 Petition .... Judiciary_ . ______ ------------------------ ______ , _______ ••--------
bilities. 
:Waddy, John R ______ For removal of political disa- 47 2 Se:ria te bill . Judiciarr -------- ---- ---- ---- -.......... ............ 2442 bilities. Waddy, John R ______ For removal of political disa- 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary-------" No amendment 
----·-
7371 Passed _________ 
bilities. 
~addy, John R ...... For removal of political disa- 48 2 Senate bill. 
---- ------ ---- ...... .. .... 
---- -------- ------
............ 737 --------•t--------1 A1wrove~ Jan.12,~885. bilities. 
Wade, Archilles B .... Refer to Ct. of Cls. for rrop- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---~"" ·---- ------ ........................ 
------
1587 
ertt destroyed in civi dis-
tur ances in Kansas Terri-
tory, 1856-56. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to Passed ·- ------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Wade, Benjamm 0 ••• 1 A>-reara of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------
10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Wade, Edward c_____ Pa ment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wade, E. B .... ________ D~erence in salary _____________ 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments_. 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wade,E.B ____________ Payment for services as clerk 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 10896 Passed ··------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-+ to House committee. .... 
Wade, George, exec- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 7371 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1882. UJ 
utors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Wade, Henry. ________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims. __________ Ame~dment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill.. 1-tj Wade, H. c ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Wade, Joseph M------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ Claims·---------- ~ : Payment of award of account- 49 No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb 20, 1886. pj ing officers of Treasury Dept. .... 
Wade, Joshua C ------ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ---"----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. : 4, Doc.218. House bill. Wade,J. J. and J.M., Payment of award of account- 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed---·---- - Approved Mar.1, 1883. 1-3 executors of George ing officers of Treasury Dept. M Wade. 
Q Wade, Louisa. ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---"- ---- App:rqved Oct. 19,.1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t-+ Wade, Maner L ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bilL . Appropriations .. Amendments . . 9726 Passed _________ ~P,P+~ved 4.11g. 4-, 1886 e Wade, Mary __________ Pension __________________________ 47 1 p~~bf11nd Pensions _________ No amendment --79ij" 1422 Passed - -------- Approved July 22, 1882 ~ 
Wade, Mary A. _______ Pension-------------------------- 47 1 Petitiop. ____ Pensions __ . _______ 
------ Passed ____ :. ___ rn Wade, Mary A., ad- Paym~nt of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ Amendments:: 10666 Approved Mar.3,1887: minis t ratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Willis W. Wade. partment. 
Wade, :Mrs. Martha T. Compensation for use of her 48 1 Petition. ___ Claims __ ----- ----i-------- ____ • _____ 1 ______ 1 _ -----1- _ ---- ----·· ....... boperty during late war by 
W . S. forces. 
ad'a Milton (col- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebµL Claims-----······ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ------~--1 Approved May 17, 1886. ore ). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wade, M. Burgess, To refund internal revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Financi:i------~--- --- - ---- ......... ..., _____ 
------
1111 
----------- ·---•.I-estate of. taxes ille!ally collected.' 
Wade, M. Burgess, To refun internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance •• ________ Amendments __ 313 1068 PaBSed . ········1 Approved ,T uly 29, 1882. estate of. . taxes illefally collected. 





























i, How ~ 
en ~ brought Committee _to _ _Nature of re · 
..._ 
Nature or object of claim. ~ before the which referred. port. 'H ... 0 bO ..... Senate. 0 A gJ 6 
0 ~ z 0 w. 
Payment of award of accoun t- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. House bill __ Claims_ ---~--l ___ Amendments_. Payment of award of account- 49 2 -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 House bill .. Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ____ _______ No amendment Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment Payment of award of account- 49 1 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims----··----- Amendment ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 ------
ing officers of Trea,sury Dept. 
Claims allowed by accounting 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay _____ __ ____ ____ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ........... .... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Compensation for supplies· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----------· ------------------ ------
taken by the U. S. Army. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims _____ __ ____ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Payment of award of account~ 4& 1 House bill __ Claims __ -·-·· __ __ No amendment 656 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of expenses 1n con- 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ .. .... ...... 
testing seat in Coniress. 
Payment for proper y lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims-- --· -·· -·- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
military service. Doc. 101. House bill 





989 P assed __ ____ ___ 
10666 Passed __ ___ ___ _ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
5377 Amended and 
3869 
passed., Passed _____ ____ 
989 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _____ __ __ 
10896 Passed ________ 
10896 Passed . _ .. __ .. _ 
12571 Passed _________ 
1301 
--- ·· --------------
3869 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed ______ ___ 
10666 Passed _______ __ 
5377 Amended and 
11459 
passed. 
Passed · -- -·- ---
------




Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887~ 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 80,1890. 





















Waddle, 0. H., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 Rouse bill.. Claims . . . . . . . . .. . No amendmen I 831 9891 Passed ......... I Approved Feb, 20, 1886, 
ministrator of Si· ing offiecrs of Treasury Dept. 
las M. Hail. 
Wadham, Helen J., Claims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 9726 Passed ........ . Approved Aug'. 4, 1886. 
executrix of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Madigan 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ·-----·-·1 Approved Aug. 4., 1886. Wadkins, George 
.. -----(alias Georle Doc. 218. House bill. 
WashingtonNo. i 
Arrears of pay···----······--·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed :_~ __ : ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Wadleigh, George . 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
.. .......... 
Wadley, Jonathan ... Arrears of pay and bounty--·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ : ____ _ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Wadley,J. R .... --· --- Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- ---· 
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Wadsworth,Daniel .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t"' Wadsworth,E.M ____ . Payment as commissioner to 49 1 House bill_. Appropriations_. Amendments_. 
------
9726 
--------------- ·- .. 
~ 
and for di;tmages caused by UJ 
im;provements on Fox and t-3 
Wisconsin rivers. 0 Wadsworth,E.M . . -.. / Payment for damages caused 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . 
.... -- -- ------ - ... .... ..... 
--- ---
---·-- ....... ---··· ------by improvements on Fox and Doc. 141. 1-tj 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Wadsworth,E.lL .• --/ Payment for services as com- 47 2 House bill . . Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
----·-
7637 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 1-d 
missioner on Fox and Wis· ~ 
consin river dama~es. 1-4 
Wadsworth,E.M. __ .. / Payment as commissioner to 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
------
4271 Passed _------·· Approved Feb.1, 1888. -<l 
ascertain dama~es on Fox I>-
and Wisconsin rivers. t-3 
Wadsworth, Geo. H .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t?=j 
---·--as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. C Wadsworth, Heml. CompensationforusebyUnited 48 1 Petition ___ _ Claims ... -. . ..•. . 
--- --- .. ..... ------
-------
------
------ ----------- - t-t C., and S. Forhea . States of three patent im· t> provements in cartridges. 
Claims----· ______ 1-4 Wadsworth,Henry C. Compensation for use of patent. 51 1 Senate bill . 
------
180 Is: Wadsworth,Jobn ____ Payment for services as dele- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Vl fate for Kaskaskia and other 
ndians in Washin~ton. 
Wadsworth,John ---·1 For services as de egate to 50 1 House bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-.... .... .. 10540 , _ --·-- ------------Washington for Kaskaskia 
and other Indians. 
Wacf's'Y~rfh, J. W., Payment for goods destroyed 51 2 Pet'n and Ing~~~-Depreda- --··-- ·-·--- ------1--· ·-·1 4758 
1 
______ - · ·····---·-a mmIS rator of. by Indians. Sen. bill. 
Widsworth, M. G., et Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -·· ··- 11459 Passed -------.-1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
a· · ~.impr<?vexp.ents o~ Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
w d · · · isconsm rivers. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 1- ____ -1 9726 I Passed •.••• ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a Y, William T -·-- Arrears of pay and hounty ____ 49 1 
Wafeel,_Shermap. J_ ___ Payment of award of account-
Doc. 218. House bill. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims ·------··-- No amendment 847 8869 Passed ·-····--- Approved May 1, 1882. 





























1fl i::i brought Committee to Nature of re-
(l) 
Nature or object of claim. (l) before the which referred. port. 
,.., 
6'o -~ Senat~. "o A ~ 0 0 (l) z 0 r:n 
_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate~x. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ------
w~~cf~~~eri:;1:. on Fox and Doc. . House bill 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------by U.S . .Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Claims·-····----- ------ ------ ............ 
------




Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill_. Claims _L ....... ............ ............ ----·-
------by U.S . .Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Ola. 51 1 House bill __ Claims----------- ............ ------ ------
------
Payment of award of ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ 
------ ---- ........... ----
No amendment .......... .. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ .No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension---·-·---·---------·------ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 477 
Sen. bill. 
Pension---------·-- ______________ 50 2 _____ do ______ 
Military Affairs. ------ ------ ------ ------To remove the charge of de- 51 1 Pet'n, pa-
-------- .... ---- ----
sertion from his military pers,and 
record. :::ien. bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1029 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- .. -
as postmaster. Doc.~. House bill. 
.Arrears of pay __________ ·------· 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bilL Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- ~ 
Doc.132. Hquse pill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Honse bill __ Claims---········ No amendment . __ 83 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay--·-·- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
---·--Doc.186. House bill. 
To ~ay creditors of Henry 0. 47 1 p~~SJft~ Claims----·---~-- ------------------ 99 
cle~\g~tfyon;~tFraii:sular 
~ -- -----How dis£osed of 
""' 
in the !:llll!!te. 0 
0 
:z; ,.._ ----
114-59 Passed ----····· 
2952 
--...... -,.- .. ------ ----
7616 ··-
---- .. --- ---- ------





7616 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
1153 Passed _________ 
H53 ---- ............... -0 ,,.._.,._ 
2016 
............ - ...... ------
6668 Passed •••••••• _ 
10896 Pa;ssed _________ 
6437 Passed :~:::~::. 
12571 Passed ••••. ____ 
989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------




Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Approved Feb.13, 1889. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889·. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 





















w:g~r~ist:~: ~f Pf!,yment of award of account-, 41) 12 j HomiebilLJ Claims··········-! Amendments ·-1------110666 I Passed---·-····! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Thomas J. Waggo- mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
ner. 
Aniendmentto .:: .. _ 12571 Waggoner, James R .. Arrears of pay--··············· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Passed-~-:: : ___ Doc.132. House bil~. 
Passed ---------1 Approved May 17,1886. Waggoner , Mathias . . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims---··-·--·- Amendment . . . 572 4731 
Wal$'goner, Sarah, ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill ._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4371 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. mmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~~J~er, Mrs. Sa- Pension _ . . ... __ __ . _____ .. _ ... _ ... 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions·--------
- ----- ---- ---- ----
------
5082 
.. ----- ----·- ....... ..... 
Waggoner, Thomas Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ____ ______ _ Amendment . __ 
------
10666 Passed : ___ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. J., administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wal$'goner, W. S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims._-·· .. ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886: mmistrator of Sa- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rah Wai.goner. ~ Wagner, nna E _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations_. Amendments_. 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug 4, 1886. lo,t W~er, Ann E., heir Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 00 o G. Alexander 1-3 Ramsay. 
Senate bill. 0 Wa~er, Mrs. Cath- Pension----------····--·-·------- 50 1 Pensions------·-- Amendment __ . 521 1654 Passed _________ etme. 
r:cj Wagner,EmmaA ____ Pension--··----··-·····--------·- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
3808 
------------------ ~ . Sen. bHl. 
Approved Oci.°19, 1888. 
Wagner, George ______ Arrears of pay·····-·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-----·--- l;l::S Doc.255. House bill. ~ Wagner., Rarrison ___ Pension--···--·-----·--···------- 49 1 
~:!~f~\iii: Pensions -_ ...... - -·---------------- ---·-- -29i5- --------·········- ~ Wagner, Harrison ___ Pension-------·------------------ 49 2 Pensions _________ Amendment ___ -mf Wagner, Harrison ---1 Pemrion - --- ---- - ----- --------'- -- ® 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ~ ___ . _ 332 Passed---·-----
Approved Feb. 12, l.889. ~ Wagner, Harrison ___ Pension·-·----···-···········-·-- 50 2 Senate bill_ ------···-·--------- .. ----- ......................... ............ 332 House amend. c mentagreed to. t"4 Wagner, Harrison ___ Pension---···---·---·····--··-·-- 51 1 Pet'n, pa- Pensions·····---- Amendment ___ 46 M5 Reconsidered; ~ E:~~bift~ referred to ii: Increase of pension····--··-··-- conferees. Wagner, Harrison ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
--643- 2947 ~ 
-Wagner, John--·-··-- Extra dutifeay as clerk in bar- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse --··--- 666 Indef,postp'd-:_ racksin entucky. Wagner, John ___ : ____ Removal of ,charge of desertion 50 2 Papers and Military Affairs -_ 
-------- ------- .... 
------
3771 
---- ---------- --- -from military record. - Sen. Pill. 




--·--- ---- --------rears of E/LY, etc. Sen. btll. Wagner, John ________ Remove c arge of desertion ____ 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse ·-····- 2o96 2969 Indef. postp'd. _ Wagner, John A.-···. Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs. 
---- ---- ---------- ------ ------------ceived by a bullet shot from 
Wagner, Lewis, & Co_ U.S. arsenal at Brides burg. Senate Ex. Approprliti-0:ns __ 
.A.mendnientto ··--·- 11459 Pass~d -·-·---·- Approved Sept. 30.,1890. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
Wagner, Louis-····-- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Arrears of pay •....• _ ... -· - .... - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto •••.• - 10896 Passed···-··-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Wagner, Miles, aci- P:i;operty l~st in military serv- - Doc.186. House bill. -.:a 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-····-















A1phabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- ~ 
!, 
ai How -- P. brought Committee to Nature of re· a) r/1 ~ I'< Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... So 
-~ 9 A 00 Senate. c5 0 Q) z 0 r/.)_ 
. Pension_ .. _.-···· ...... ---·_··-·· 49 1 House bill __ Pensions ·-- ·--··· No amendment 546 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Pension ..... ·-··········-········ 51 2 House bill.. Pensions·-··-···- No amendment 2516 
. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims-····--·--- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
_ Arrears of pay -····· ...... ·-·-·· ---- --Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Pension ____ .... ··-··· ...... -·-··- 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions-·····-- · No amendment 651 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims .••...•.... Amendments_. 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay ...... -·····-····· 1 ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Place name on pension roll _. _ .. 50 1 House bill __ Pensions_ ....... _ -No amendment 2193 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims-----······ No amendment 83 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ..•........ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . Claims·-·····--·· Amendment ... ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To adjust and settle spoliation 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ 
-- -- -- ------ ------ ------
claims. 
To adjust and settle spoliation 48 1 Senate bilL Indian AffairH ... Report bill.··--
------
claims. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 




Payment as special police ....... 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
Arrears of pay ..... ···-···-.··-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.255. House bill. 






3399 Passed -- ·· ····· 
12571 Passed _- __ -: .• _._ 
13592 Passed_· -·---·· 
7321 Passed .•. ·-··-· 
10896 Passed -·-··-·--
2530 Passed · ··-· ---· 
10666 Passed ..•.. ···-
10896 Passed-···--·--














Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 16, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Waishkey, J ohn, jr., Confirmation of homestead en- 48 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ No amendment 
-------
290 Passed------ · 
and Hugh Foster. t ry. 
Waishkey. John, jr., Confirmation of homest ead en- 49 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
1793 Passed _________ 
and _Iugh Foster. try. 
Wait, Franklin J _____ Readjustment of compen sation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. V2 as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Wait,Hiram L _______ Pens10n _____ ______ ____ _____ __ ____ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1349 3358 Passed _________ Approved July 26, 1886. Wait,John ___ _________ Arrears of pay __________ __ __ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
>-'• Doc.186. House bill. rn Wait,Samuel c _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
9726 Passed----.--- -- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~ Wait, William c __ __ __ Doc.218. House bill. Pension __ _______ _____ __ _____ _____ 49 1 Senate bilL P ensions __ _______ Amendment ___ 919 1078 Passed; ti t 1 e 
m amended. V Wait, Wm. C. (or Pension ___ __________ _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions _____ __ __ No amendment 175 550 Passed ---·-----1 ApprovedApr.12,1888_ to Waite) . 
~ W aite,Amelia c ______ Pension ___ _______ _______ ___ ___ __ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
--------------- · -- ------
2688 
------------------Waite, Amelia C., For payment of the balance of 50 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ No amendment 
------
3621 P assed _________ t"! ~ widow oflate Chief a year 's salary. H I Justice M. E.Waite. Ul 
Wait6J Briclget, et al., Claims allowed by the a ccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ . - 1-3 
--- --- ---- -- ·------ ------ ------ ------------------~ chil ren of James . ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
0 00 McHenry. Incr ease of pension ___ __ ________ 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions . __ __ ____ l'!lj Waite,John A. _____ __ _ 
----- --------- ---- ------
3971 
-- -- -- - - --- -------Wakefield, Alex an- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
'"ti derE. Doc.218. House bill. Wakefield, Hampton_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 1-1 ing officer s of Treasury Dept. ~ Wakefield, John A _ _ _ Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ ---- --- ----------- ------ 1587 ------------------
~~l~1td~i~:t~1:i~8:S:{ssr;]tY t-3 
Passed-----~---
ti=J Wakelee, Bryant L ___ Arrears of pay - - ---- - - ---- - ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- r-- 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 0 Wakenshaw, H . C ___ _ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"! Doc.255. House bill. > Wakenshaw, H. C ___ _ Arrears of pay--------- -- ------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 1-1 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Wal, R.P.,andA. M. For allowance of overplus on 47 1 Petition __ __ Claims ___ ____ ____ 
---- ---------- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ rn Boyd. the sale of their property for 
direct taxes. 
Walbach, J. J. B ______ Remove political disabilities ____ 48 2 HousebilL_ 
t~~f?baffi~es-an-cfh~o-im~na.i;entl 6721 ~ii I Passed _________ Walbridge, Heman Compensation for rent of Eost- 50. 1 Senate bilL 
. D., and Reginald officeatMountPleasant, owa. Post-Roads. 
Fendall, trustees. 
Walcott, RacbaeL ____ Payment to, on account of mur- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ 
------
2873 
der of her husband by Indians. 
Walcott, RachaeL ____ Payment to, on account of mur- 50 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs __ _ 
-------- ------ -- -- .. -----
1256 
der of her husband by Indians. 
Walcott, Rebecca- --- Restoration to pension roll _____ 48 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ 
-No amendment --- --- 2987 Walcott, Rebecca---- Restoration to pension roll _____ 48 2 House bilL _ 978 29811' I Passed---------, Approved Feb.14, 1885. Walcutt, Charles c ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
______ 9726 Passed-------- - Approved Aug.4,1886. Waldman,M •••..•. ___ Pension______________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions •.•••... -



















rJl ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e· 
<l) 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. 
F-< 
F-< 0 before the ,.., bl) .... Senate. 0 J:1 gJ 0 
0 <l) z 0 w. 
'aldo,David .... ----· Claim for losses sustained in 47 ' l Papers and .Claims ..... ... ... ------------------ ------transporting stores to Santa Sen. bill. 
Fe. 
and Claims .. ... ...... Adverse •...... 93 
'aldo, David • .. .... . . Claim for losses sustained in 48 1 P et'n transporting stores to Santa Sen. bill. 
"aldo, David, & Co .. -
Fe. 
Balance due on contract for 
transportation of army 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ••...•..... Adverse ....... 260 
stores. 
'aldo. David, & Co . .. Balance due on contract for 48 1 Pet'n and Claims .•......... Adverse ....... 842 
transportation of a r my Sen. bill. 
stores. 
:l~i-g~: i:~~f:tt:: i:~~~~~ ==== ====================== 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 2360 50 2 HousebilL. ------ ---- ------ ---- --------- - -------- ------
aldron,W.B.,T. T. Compensation for improve· 48 1 Pet·n and Claims ··--· ·-·- -· No amendment 455 
,tratton, assignee ments made on U. S. circuit Sen. bill. 
>f (see Thomas B. court and district court rooms 
,tratton). at Memphis, Tenn. 
48 2 Senate bill. a.ldron, W. B., M- Balance due on contract .... _ ... ---- - ----- ---- ------ ------------------ ------
,i~ee of. 
a. -, Wiley W---·--· j Compensation for two horses 50 1 p8le1ittt1~ Claims ___________ -------------- ---- ------furnished United States. 
,i,lker, Aaron _______ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------ -- ---- ------
byimprovements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
a.Iker, Aaron ____ __ . Payment for damages caused 49 1 Houseb11l __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
byimprovementsonFox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
a.Iker, Alvin ________ P ension _________ __ _ -----·--·--- -- 47 1 House bill ._ Pensions . . _____ ._ No amendment 864 
alk~r, Anna M., ex- Arrears of pay ____________ --·- -· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
:cutrix of will of Doc.218. House bill. 
rohn Walker. 
alker, Andrew Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
John Finn,owner ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
>f voucher) ; Amendment to alker, Alexander .. Arr ears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------Doc.255. House bill. 
alker, Amanda J .. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ ___ ____ __ No amendment 656 






























---- ......... ---- ------
------------------Passed ...... . .. 
Passed ..... .... 
------ ---- ---- ----
----- ----- --------









Approved Jan. 17,1889. 
Approved Feb.25,1885. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Walker, Asa __________ Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888_ 
Doc.255. House bill. Walker, A. A _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
----- -
10896 . Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Walker, A. C., ad- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Apppoved Sept. 30,1890. 
ministra tor. foe. Doc.211. House bill. 
Walker, A. J., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Peb. 20, 1886. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Walker, B. F., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ministrator of J. B. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson. 
Walker, C. Bruce, Rent of property used by 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
--- --------------- ------
545 
re~resentatives of. United States. Sen. bill. 
Wal er, C. C. C., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 
------
5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Walker, Charles, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL_ Claims--------··. Amendment. __ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"' Walker, Cyrus K ____ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. 00 Walker, Mrs. Del- Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1168 1568 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 8 
~hinaP. 0 alker, Ed'.iar A., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administra or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ John Henning. 
1-c:1 Walker, Edw. L ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
- ----- - ----- ------ ------
2302 
---- ---- ------ ---- l;lj tions. & H.Ex. 




-------- ---- -- -·--
t_zj' 
tions. 
Walker, Edw. L ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs __ _ 
---··-------------- ------
3056 
------ ---- -------- C tions. t"' Walker, Edmond ____ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. e; Doc. 186. House bill. Walker, Edward L ___ Extension of patent _____________ 47 1 Senate bill_ .Patents __________ Amendment ___ 395 642 
-- ---- ---- --------
ts: 
Walker, Ed ward M_ _ _ Com9ensation for cotton seized 48 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
---------·--------
------ ------
---- ---- ---------- ?2 
an sold by United States 
during late ~ar ... 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Walker. Edwin H ____ Property lost m military serv- 51 
------
11459 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Wa1:}r~r, Elijah, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Ft: b. 20, 1886. 
mm1strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Walker, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims----------- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Nancy A. Hassady, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
and John Nuckols, 
heirs at law of 
S~twood Nuckols. 
Wa }'' :w;er (for-1 Pension_ _________________ --------1 51 1 • 1 House b;ll __ Pensions----- ----l No amendment! 2526184381 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar.3,1891. mer y s er Day-























brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
f/l l'i '"' Nature or object of claim.· <l) before the which referred. port. """' 
'"' 
0 
bJl •.-< Senate. 
0 
A rfl 0 f/l 
0 <l) z 0 w. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropri:!tions __ Amendment to ------
'Wi~~Jd~1~~~~~~1~ on l!.,ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay._-····------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
To credit his accountE'. __________ 51 1 HousebilL. A~propriations .. Amendments __ ------
Difference in pay and allow- 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. ------------------
ances due. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 Hom,ebill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill._ trar~r_i~~-i~~~:: Amendments __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. No amendment --57if 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pay and allowances due as a 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 19 
soldier from 1792 to 1795. Sen. bill. 
Pay and allowances due as a 49 1 - ------------- - -- --- ------ ---- -- -- --- ----- ---- --· --- ------
soldier from 179"2 to 1795. 
Pay and bounty due h er hus-
band. 
47 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ___ ____ ____ 
------------------ ------
Pay and bounty due her hus-
band. 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ - ----- ------
For recognition of his services 51 1 P et'n and Naval Affairs ____ ------------------ ------
by a vote of the thanks of S. joint 
Congress. res. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Se_nate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ------
Jrtoperty by wreck of U. S. S. 
allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 
I 

































Passed ____ · _____ 
Passed _________ 





- ----- -- - --- -- ----
-- --- -- ---------- -
Passed ______ ·--
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Papers transferred to 






















Walker,HenryH ____ _ , Reimbursement for loss of 150111 SenatebilLI NavalAffairs ____ i Noamendmentl 36318691 Passed ______ ___ ! PreseI).tedtothePresi-
property by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888 . 
Tallapoosa. · 
Walker,HenryH _____ I Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724 Passed ________ _ 
property by wreek of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Walker, Hiram c _____ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 114591 Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ice Doc. 211. House bill. 
Walker, Hiram L., P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De pt. passed. 
Reuben Blasdel. 
Walker,Horace ------ Compensation for losses sus- 47 1 Papersand Claims _______ ____ ---·-------------- __ ___ _ 1362 
tained by burning of.Govern- Sen. bill. 
ment stores. 
Walker,Horace ------1 Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse ___ ____ 22 382 
tained by burning of Govern- Sen. bill. 
ment stores. t'-! 
Walker, H. K., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. ui 
· ::J~~-~~1k~~-.Ly- ing officers of Treasury Dept. .-:] 
Walker, H. W., and Compensationforclericalserv- 48 1 H.jointres_ Claims ___________ Noamendment ______ 152 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.15,1884. O 
. E. H. George!t . ices in office of Sergeant-at- · rtj 
Arms, House of Representa-
tives. . ""d 
Walker,Isaiah ______ __ l Refund of purchase money for 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ Adverse_______ 183 398 Indef.postp'd__ ~ 
land patent and costs of suit 1-4 
. in defending the same. --1 , 
Walker,Jacob ______ __ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ ________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · · - · .-:] 
Walker,JacobR ______ Compensationforpropertyde- 51 2 SenatebilL Claims ____________________________ _ ______ 4515 __________________ t,:j 
stroyed by U . S. troops. · · 
Walker,Jacob R------ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims----~------ ________________________ 4955 __________________ C 
stroyed by U. S. troops. ~ 
Walker, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1887. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Walker,James _______ Readjustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed_-:_ __ "_ _:_ __ ApprovedOct.19,1888. .--. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Walker,JamesE _____ Compensationforworkdonein 50 1 Papersand Claims ___________ Noamendment 1026 773 Passed ________ _ 
harbor of Brunswick, Ga. Sen. bill. 
Walker,JamesM ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ________ , __ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended a_ndj Approved .:fuly 5,1884. 
ing o:ffice:r:s of Treasury Dept. . . · - · passed. 
Walker,JamesM ____ Compensat10nforpropertyde- 51 2 Senate b1lL Claims ____________ ------------------------ 4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. . . 
Walker, James M ____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate b1lL Claims----------- __ __ __ ____________ ___ ___ 4955 
stroyed by U . S. troops. . . . 
Wa~kder, James P., Payment of salary and mileage 51 l House b1lL_ Appropriat10ns __ Amendments ________ ]1459 Passed ------ ---1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
WI ow of. due as Member of Congress. · 
Walkder, JereI?iah, Paymentofawardofaccount- 48 1 Housebill __ Claims ________ __ _ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July5,1884. 
an W. C. Hixo!l,, ingo:fficersof Treasury Dept. passed. 
executors of W1l- · 














·alker, Jessie L., 
1dministratrix of 
JbarlesA . .Babcock. 
alker, John _____ ____ 
alker, John B., ad-
ninistra tor of Jona-
;ban R. Graham. 
alker, John C., ad-
ninistrator of. 
nlker, John F. - ..... 
a.Iker, John F _ ---··· 
!'Llker, John G __ -.... 
illrer, John H ...... 
illrer, John H .. ____ 
illrer, John P ··----
Llker , Jm,eph ____ ._ 
ilker, Joseph N., 
dministrator o f 
ames WalkeF. 





ilker, J.E ... _ ...... 
:I.Iker, Lester .•• ____ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
op 
~ ...; 
rh How A ;8 brought Committee to Nature of re- . <l) rLl i:i i-. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the whieh referred. port. 'H 'H i-. 0 0 
bl) 
"fil Senate. 0 A rLl 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 rJ1 
Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
mHitary service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- House bilL_ Claims----··--·· - No amendment 83 989 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL_ Claims--------·-- No amendment 1065 7321 Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. A.ppropria tions __ Amendment to -- ••.• 12571 Arrears of pay and 1,ounty _____ 50 2 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Settlement of salary account __ 50 2 Senate Ex. A.ppropriat10ns- -
- ------ ------ ------
------ ............ 
Doc.135. 
Compensation for loss of pror 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Amendment __ _ 226 83 
erty b:y fire at Camp Smit , Sen. bill. 
Ariz., m 1869. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 --·--··------- ------ ------ -------- ------ - - ---- --- --- ---·-- -----. 
erty by fire at Camp Smith, 
Ariz., m 1869. 
Arrears of paY---····----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. A.ppropria tions __ Amendment to ---··-10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill __ Claims----··- ____ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill __ Claims-·-···----- Amendments __ -····-10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL _ Claims- --·- -- ____ Amendment ___ 
----·- 6514 
ing officers of Treasury De_pt. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims-- ···-:---- No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay------···--------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·-·-11459 Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------
--- --· 2302 
t1ons. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
How disposed of 













passed. Passed _________ 
·Passed ____ ____ _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed-·---·---
---- ---- ---- ---·--
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July5,1884. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 






















Walker, Lester _______ j P ayment for Indian depreda-, 51 j 1 j Senate bill I Inq.ianDepreda- l-----··········---1------12898 , ............•••... 
tions. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Walker, Love!, ad- P~yment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. ministratrix of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Walker, Lovey L., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of C. C. C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Walker. 
Walker, Lyman H ___ Pension ____ __ - ·-·· · ______________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ____ . ____ 
--------- ---- -- -- - ------
2563 _ 
Sen. bill. Walker, Lyman H ___ Pension _________ ....... ---· ______ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ ________________ .. _ 
------
]240 
--- ---------------Walker, Llman H ___ P ension __________________ __ ______ 50 2 _____ do _____ _ 
---- ------ ------ ----
Adverse ___ ____ 24:04: 1240 Postponed _____ Walker, ysander, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims-- -· -··· · -- No amendment 83 989 Passed _ ..... __ . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Walker, Marcus, le- Compensation for cotton taken 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------
395 1167 Referred to Ct. t-t gal r epresentatives by U. S. forces; to refer to Sen. bill. of Cls. 1-4 w. of. Court of Claims. 
.-3 Walker, Marcus, le- Com'tfnsation for cotton taken 48 2 Papers and 
--------------------
---- ------ ---- ----
957 1167 Returned from gal representatives hy . S. forces; to refer to Sen. bill. Ct. of Cls. 0 of. Court of Claims. 
'zj Walker, Mrs. Marga- Pension .......... ____ ------------ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions •••.. ____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
11635 
------ ------ - -----ret. 
"'d Walker, Mrs. Marga- Pension __ ________ •..... ---------- 51 • i House bilL Pensions _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ No amendment 2059 11635 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. ~ ret. 
1-4 Walker, Mrs. Maria __ Arrears of pension ______________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1289 6311 Amended and Approved July 14, 1886. ~ 
passed; title > 
amended. .-3 
"\'Talker, Mark-------- 1 Restoration to former position 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 47 297 Recommitted; l:_rj in Army; to place him on re- Sen. bill. passed with 
tired list. amendments. a Walker, Mark ________ , To be appointed in the Arma 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 





and then placed on retire > list. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ~ Walker, Mark ___ _____ Arrears of pay---·······--·- -- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. r,i 





Walker, Mary G ...... Pension---·----------·--- ________ 49 1 Senate bilL 
-~-~~~~ons - · · · · == = = = = ==== =::: ::: .. ·-- __ .... _ -~ ____ _________ . _____ , L;~;:_to withdraw pa-Walker,Mary Q ______ Pension ••.... -···----·-------- -- - 50 1 -·······------
WD~ker, Mary G., M. Pension _ ..... - - - . --- - --- --. - - --- - 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ Amendment___ 602 1041 Passed _________ 
Walker, Martha V. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims _____ : _____ Amendment. __ 2685 12384 Passed • __ •.... -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889 administratrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. Charles Walker. 
Walker, Mary L. and TYaay to Mary L. and Ella 47 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendments __ , 963122181 Passed __ . _ • ___ .
1 
Ella. alker the pension money Sen. bill. 

























"alker, Nancy J., 
t1.dministratrix of 
A. J. WalkPr. 
·a.Ike r, Nancy, 
1vidow of Samuel 
Walker. 
alker. Nicholas. ____ 
alker, Philip ____ ____ 
l1.lk:er, P. W., ad-
ninistrator of Eli-
ah Walker. i.lker, Robert ______ 
:llker, Robert ______ 
tlker, Robert C., 
ddow of. 
i.lker, Robert p ____ 
tlker, Robert T ____ 
i.lker, Salome Ann_ 
1lker, Samue}. _____ 
ilker, Samu eL _____ 
tlker, Samuel_ _____ 
tlker, Samuel, 
.idow of. 
tlker, Sarah A. W., 
..-idow of Robert C. 
IValker. 






'brought Committee to Nature of re- (l) rn 
.i I'< Nature or object of claim. (l) which refe~·red. port. I'< 0 before the 'cl I){) "fil Senate . A rn 0 
0 (l) z 0 w. 
TVaay to Mary L . and Ella 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ No amendment 83 
alker t h e pension money 
due their father . H ouse bill __ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 83 Payment of award of account- 49 1 
siflf e°i!~6f~f°hi~~~~~~[lt~~~~~ _ 49 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . No amendment 1535 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims __ ____ _____ N o amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P~·operty lost in military serv- Amendment to 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatfons_. ---- --
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
For services as secretary to 47 1 House bill. _ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-------
American commission to Con-
gress of Electricians in Paris. 
No amendment Payment of award of account- 49 
---
House bill. . Claims __________ _ 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pensions ________________ ____ ___ __ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _ .. ____ .. 
------------------ ------P ensions _______ __________ -·· __ ___ 48 2 Senate bill. 
-------- -- ---- --- ---
No amendment 1157 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. . Claims. __ __ ______ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Restore to fens ion roll __ . __ . ____ 47 1 House bill_. Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 805 
Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims--·-------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. P ensions. ________________________ 48 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 615 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims. __ __ ______ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension __ . ___________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ._. ____ No amendment 2239 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Cla ims _____ ______ 
- --------- -------- ------
~roperty destroyed in Kansas 
erritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855--56. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_. Claims-------- : -- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
.....; 
r;::1 
,.0 How disposed of 
..... in the Senate. · 0 
0 
z -
465 Passed· _________ 
989 Passed ____ _____ 
1802 Passed _________ 
989 Passed ____ .. ___ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10896 Passed __ ___ __ __ 
6243 Passed ____ _____ 
989 Passed _________ 
2160 
------ -------- --- -2160 Passed _____ ____ 
3869 Passed _________ 
4372 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
3656 Passed--·------
7321 Passed _________ 
4919 Passed- - --- -- - · 
1587 
--------------- ---
5377 Amended and 
3869 
passed. Passed ______ ___ 
--· - ~ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 3, 1884. 
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 30; 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
.Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 22, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ApprovedJune27, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 





















Walker , Sina (or P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed--------- ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Sinai ), administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t or of . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Walker , Seth M ___ ___ P aym en t of award of Ct. of C}s __ 50 2 House bill. _ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
---- --
12571 Passed . _____ ___ Walker , S. l\L ___ _____ Payment ofawardof Ct. of Cls __ 50 1 H ouse bill __ Ap:propriations __ Amendm ents __ 
-iooi;- 6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888, W alker , Thomas . ____ P aymen t of award of account- 47 2 H ouse bill __ Claims _____ ____ __ N o amendm ent 7321 P assed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officer8 of Treasury Dept. 
1 Appr oved Sept.30, 1890. W alker , Thomas _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed ______ ___ ing officers cf Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Rouse bill. Walker, Thom as N., P ayment of award of account - 50 1 H ousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendmen t ___ 
-- -- --
6514 Passed ___ ______ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administrator of ing officer s of Treasu r y Dept. 
Bluford A. Crow-
der. 
W alker, T illey_ -- ----1 P ayment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ , Amendments--1-- --- -1 9726 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedAug.4, 1886. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin river s. · 
Walker , Tyra (o r P ayment of award of account- 49 1 .House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb.20, 1886. t"1 Tyre), administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
..... tor of. rf.J Walker, T . Alonzo, 
R~~~1j~f Jglf;n cf~i~-f~f 01~~- 47 1 Senate bilL Judiciary __ ___ ___ - ----- ------ ------ ------ 1854 - ----- ------ ------ 8 and August a C. 
0 T odd. Walker , •.r. Alonzo, 
R~~':J'j~f Jiirincf~ic/~f 01ft 48 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ___ _____ ------ - ----- ----- - 244 1691 ------ ------ ------ lzj and August a C. 
"ti Todd. W alker, T. Alonzo, R eferring joint claim for pro- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- - ---- ------ ------
------
568 Com. on Claims ~ 1-1 and Augusta C. ceeds of cotton to Ct. of Cls. disch'd; re- ~ T odd . referred to ii,.. 




---------·-------- t_zj Augusta C. Todd. ceeds of cotton to the Ct. of 
Cls. for adjudication. 
50 a Walker , Thomas M __ _ P en sion ________ -- _ - ---- ----· ______ 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse ____ ___ 712 1183 Postponed ____ _ t"1 
· Sen. bill. ti> Walker, Vance _____ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883: H ing officer s of Treasury Dept. ts: Walker, W est ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-------- · Approved Mar. l, 1883. ?2 ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
WeaJ!f~;.~¥~am, ex- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. Walker, William __ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb.' 20, 1886. 
Walker, William _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Commutation of rations ______ __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Walker, William ___ __ Arrears of pay_-- ---------- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
6437 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Walker, William, and Doc. 101. House bill. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Hugh L. Lamb, ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ministra t ors of 
Cornelius C. Lamb. 
Walker, W . A ., exec- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _I Claims - ------ --- -, Noamendmentj 656 , 5877 j Amended and j Approved July5,1884. 

















How ui p. 
rn ;:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. I'-I'- 0 before the ~ 1)j) ..... Senate. A gJ ci 
0 Q) z 0 w. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims----------= Amendments __ ------
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _ Arrears of pay ___________________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
------
_ P'Hmentforsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ____ _______ ------------ -- ---- ------
. S. Army. Sen. bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ______ __ ___ Amendments __ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 8enate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- 51 ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc.211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage) . No amendment 237 
. To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
assessment collected. 
. To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------
assessment collected. 
. To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims_---------- Report and bill 466 
assessment collected. 
. To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ------ -- ---- ------
assessment collected. 
. To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------
assessment collected. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To r emove political disabilities_ 51 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ ---- -.......... ---- ---- ------Pension ___________ _____ __ ________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ ............ ---- ---- ----
Sen. bill. P ension __ ____ _________ ___________ 50 1 __ ___ do ___ ___ Pensions---------
------------------ ------
To r emove tolitical disabilities 50 1 Senate bill . Judiciary ________ ............ ------ -- ---- ------
imposed y F our teen th 
Amendment to Constitution 
of United States. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for rent of building as 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments-- ------






)0666 Passed _________ 




11459 Passed _________ 
488 Passed _________ 





- ----- ---- ---- ----
554 
---- ------ ---- ----
989 Passed _________ 
56 
.. -- --------- ------
1671 
------ ---- -- ------
329 
------------------1432 - __ ,..,_ ............ ------
989 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
!'! 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















Walcott, A. F --------1 To reimburse the ownP.rsofthe 151 11 I Letter Sec- J Appropriations __ , ______ 
tugboat, for damayes sus- retary of 
tained bri said vesse by rea- the Navy. 
son of co lision with the U.S. 
tugboatCatalpainEastRiver. 
Walcott, Ben. D., ad- Claims allowed bytheaccount-151 121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1--- ---113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3.1891. ministrator of es- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
tate of F. S. New-
comer. Wald, David B _______ Read,justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~::::::::::::::: -~~~~~~~:~:r::::1-~~-I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as <Lostmaster. Doc.116. Wald, David B ___ ____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Wald! Nelson (alU.S I Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
11459 W a ls) , heirs of. Doc.211. House bill. Walden, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t-t ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Walden, Koehn & Co_ To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____ ____ ___ Amendment ___ 660 1946 
--- - ------ --- -- ---
Ul r evenue tax collected on dis- >-3 tilled spirits. 
0 Walden, Koehn & Co-I To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ Adverse _______ 
------
520 Indef. postp'd revenue tax collected on dis- (see S.1839). l'zj tilled spirits. 
lij Walden, Koehn & Co-I To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill_ 219 1839 Passed _________ Approved July 27, 1886. revenue tax collected on dis- 520. ~ 
1-4 tilled spirits. 
50 Amendment to ~ Walder, Louis ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 1 Senate Ex. Appropria~ions __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc. 186. House bill. 
>-3 Waldki rch, Mrs. Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. tr.:! Marianne von. Doc.67. House bill. Waldeman, M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pension __ - -- -- -- ---- - - --- ---- -___ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions __ _______ 
------------------ 804 
- ----- - ----- - ----- C Waldo, An:&eline, Hi- Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ 
------ ------ ------
-·---- - - ---- - ----- ............ ------ t-t ram Mc u tt, and by _impr~ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 180. 
> Eli McNutt. W1sconsm rivers. 1--4 Waldo, An~liiie Hi- Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------ -- ----
------ ------ -- .. --- ------------ ~ ram Mc utt 'and wimprovements on Fox and Doc.120. 
rn Eli McNutt. ' isconsin rivers. Waldo, Angelina _____ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886~ by_impr~ve~ents on Fox and 
Wisconsm rivers. 
Waldo,Asiel, and Ed- Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -, 
-- ------1------ r- - ----ward McCaffrey. by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Waldo, Asiel --------- Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed _________ I Approved Aug. 4,1886. by improvements on Fox and 
. I Wisconsin rivers. Waldo, Morris A_ -- -- Cl_aims allowed~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed - _ ---- __ -1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. mg officers of reasury D8t. Doc. 2~1. . . House bill. Waldron, ~eor e '!:' -- Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations__ Amendments 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1,1888. Waldschmidt, Julius_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmenttci 12571 Passed-- --~---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. 
O':> 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 
~ 
.; 
· How ·- 8. 8 
. . gJ i::l brought Committee to Nature of re· f ..O 1:a;ow disposed ofl Remarks. 
Cla.ima.nt. I Nature or obJect of claim. \ f .8 before the which referred. port. "cl "cl m the Senate. 
~ gj Senate. 0 0 8 ~ z z 
Wales Phlli·p s Arrears of pay .......... ..... ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. AmHendmb~n11
tto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
' ···--·· Doc.255. ouse i . 
Wale~ Sigourney ____ Arrears of pay -·······-····----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AmHendmb~n
11
tto -·---- 6437 Passed_. _______ ApprovedMar.30,.1888. 
' Doc 101. ouse i . . 
Walford,AsaR _______ Compensationforpropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims .... _. _____ -··-------------------·- 4515 -·----·---- - ----·· t: 
stroyed by U.S. troops. . . U2 
Walford, Asa R _____ __ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims.--------·- ------ ------ ------ -·---- 4955 ------ -· ---- ------ t-3 
stroyed by U.S. troops. . . 
Walford, John ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims · ··----·-----·-··------·----------- 4515 -·------· ---·- --·· 0 
stroyed b_y U: S. troops. . . 1-zj 
Walford, John---· -··- Compensat10n for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims-----·---·---------·---- --·· ·-----· 4955 ----···-----------
stroyed by U. S. troops. . . 1-o 
Walford,Susannah .. _ Compensat10nforpropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims--------·----------·----·--·-···--- 4515 --·-------··----·· pj 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 1-1 
Walford, Susanna __ _ . Compensationforpropertyde· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims---------·-------------···-·--·--·- 4955 ·- ·------·-·----·- ~ 
stroyed by U.S. troops. f:1,-
Walhaupt, Bertha ____ Pension.·-····-------···-··--·-- · 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... ------------··-···--·--· 3323 ·····---····------ 1-3 
Sen. bi_ll. . t_zj 
Walker, John .. ----·-· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 1 House bilL _ Claims········-·- ________________________ 7616 ·-----------------
Walker, John-··-·· ·-- PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls. 51 2 HousebilL __ __ ··-······-·----·- Noamendment-----· 7616 Passed_··--···· ApprovedMar.3,1891. C 
W alker, William D ___ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 51 1 House bill._ Claims·-------··- ------------------ ··-·-· 7616 -- ---- -- --- -·-···- ~ 
Walker,WilliamD ... PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls. 51 2 HousebilL_ -----·----------·--- Noamendment. _____ 7616 Passed---·--·-- Approved Mar.3,1891. pa,. 
Walk, George, ad- Paymentofawardofaccount· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims_·-·--····· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-·······- ApprovedMay17,1886. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ""' 
Walkins, Abraham ___ Arrears of pay····--··--···· ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··-··- 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. r'l 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Walkins, Avila ·-- ·-- · Arrears of pay .... . . -- ···-·· ···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ·-· --· 10896 Passed.······-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Walkins, George, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims-··-·...... No amendment 83 989 Passed·---·--·· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Walkins, George R ... Commutation of rations-··-···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·----· 12571 Passed··-·-·-·· Approved ~ar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Walkins, Henry·-·--· Arrears of pay ---··-······· ····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ···-·· 10896 Passed-········ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Walkins, Hezekiah, Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ........ ___ ·····--·····-··-··--·-·------· Disch'd,andto 
administrator of. military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. 
Walkins, Hezekiah, Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 8255 Passed------···\ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
administrator of. military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Walkins, Nathaniel Claimsallowedbytheaccount- 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ·--··· 6437 Passed ... ... _ .. ApprovedMar.80,1888. 
(John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. House bill. 
of voucher). 
• 
Walkins, P.H .. ad· Paymentofawardofaccount· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Walkinshaw, John ... Arrearsofpay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.c Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186 House bill. · 
Walkup,JohnD ...... Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL. Claims . ..... ..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Walkup,JosephT .... Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims .. ......... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ApprovedMayl7,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wall,Garrett ......... Increaseofpension .............. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ................................. 2673 
Wall, Perry G., and For relief from a judgment of 47 2 Pet'n and Judiciary ................................ 2349 
the executors of United States against him. Sen. bill. 
O.B. Hart. 
Wall, Perry G., and For relief from a judgment of 48 1 Senate bill.j Judiciary ·····'-· ·1······ ............ 1 .... , .1 888 the executors of United States against him. 
O.B. Hart. 
Wall, P erry G., and For relief from a judgment of 49 1 Papers and Claims .. a •••• -•••• ·····•······...... • ••• •• 166 
the executors . of United States against him. Sen. bill. t:"I 
0. B. Hart. ~ 
Wall StreetNationaJ To change name of National 47 1 Pet'n and Finance ................... ............... 1094 Indef. postp'd.. m. 
Bank. Mechanics' Banking Associa- Sen. bill 1-3 
tion of New York to. 
Wall Street National To change name of National 47 1 House bill .............................................. 3870 Passed ... !. .... Approved Feb.17, 1882. 0 Bank. Mechanics' Banking Associa- l'zj 
tion of New York to. 
Wall, Wm.,and heirs. To correct military record and 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs .. ....................... 1962 .................. 1-d grant honorable discharge. ~ 
Wallace, Andrew J . .. Pension.................. . ....... 51 2 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 22M 7146 Passed......... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. ~ 
Wallace, A. H., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims·····"····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed -... ";.· ..... Approved May 1,1882. ~ min is tr at or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
James Frow:. . . _ ~ 
Wallace,CalvmN . ... Arrearsofpay ................... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
. . . Doc.101. . House bill. c 
Wallace, Carrie Otis .. Pens10n .......... .. ...... ...... .. 51 2 Papers and Pensions ............... ...... ______ -----· 4888 ..... . ............ t'1 
~~w~ > 
Wallace, C. A., as· Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 · Passed._.,_._,..,_.._.._ .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
signee of. ingoffi cersof Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. is: 
Wallace, David ....... Payment for ~roperty lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims . .. ...... . ........•...•.•................ Disch'd,andto m. 
military service. . Doc. 101. . . Appropr'ns. • · 
Wallace. David .. .. ... Payment for property lost m 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to 8255 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3,1885. 
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Wallace, David B..... Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill.. Claims ..•.. ~.-.... Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ..••• .... 'Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





x. Appropriations .. Amendmentto •..... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888, 
Doc. . House bill 
Wallace,~lbert ....... Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 50 1 House bpL. Appropr~at~ons .. Amendments.. 6437 Passed ..•..••.. Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Wallace, Elbert. - ····· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House b;ll. - Appropr;at!ons.. Amendments.. 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
;ana~e, ~mert~ ...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House b!ll.. Appropr;at!ons .. Amendments.. 12571 Passed .... •• ... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
w!n!~!'Eliz~t .. ..... ~ay~entofjudgmentCt.ofCls. 51 2 Ho~se bill.. Appi::opriat10ns .. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed ... ...... Approved Mar.3,1891. 
' · · · · · · · · ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 1 Pest n b. ~1n1d Pens10ns -. -- . - . . . No amendment 1535 4254 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. W 11 H en. i . \. 
· a ace, enry · · ·· ··· Cl_aims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed . . ... . . .. Approved Sept.30 1890. · ~ 



















0 a cti ~ Ul ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- _.. ,.0 Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. .... .... I'< 0 
bl) 
"fil Senate. 0 
0 
i::i Ul 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 Ul 
_ To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims_- --------- Amendment __ . 660 1946 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 520 
_ To r efund excess of internal- ------
revenue tax collected on dis- - -
tilled spirits. 
_ To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ Report and bill 219 1839 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .... ---- -- Amendments __ 313 1068 
taxes illeyally collected. 
House bill .. No amendment 347 3869 Payment o award of account- 47 1 Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to 10869 
. Arrears of pay------------------ ... ... ....... Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment for proper ty lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims. __________ Amendment . . _ 572 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
-------
9726 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 9726 
Claims, including interest. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-- --·-
4271 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. 
~faf~~P:!~-~i~~~= = Amendments .. --347- 11459 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. No amendment 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2303 9759 Pension ___ _______ ________________ 50 2 House bill_. 
--828- 9759 Pension ________ __ ____ ____________ 48 1 HousebilL. P ensions _________ No amendment 4439 
Balance due for services as spe- House bill ._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
cial commissioner as to rights 
of Dela ware and Shawnee 
claimants to shar e apjr~ia-
ti.on appr oved Oct. , 1 . 
P ayment of expense in con- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments._ 
------
7235 
tested election case. Arrears of pay ____ __ ____ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
How dispose.d of 
in the Senate. 
--- --- ------- ------
Indef. ~ostp'd; (see .1839). 
Passed _________ 















Approved July 27, 1886. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888: 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
ApprovedJan .17,1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 





















Wallace, Milligan ____ , Refer to Court of Claims for j 48 j 1 J SenatebilLI Claims -- --- ------1------------------1- --- --l 1587 ,-- ----
property destroyed in Kan-
sasTerritoryin civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. . . . 
Wallac e, Nancy, For pa-y and allowance of asec- J 51 J 1 J P~ersand I Military A.ffa1rs-l-----------·- ------1 - -----1 3478 
widow of William ond h eutenant claimed to be en. bill. 
Wallace. due said, from May 12, 1864, to 
May 12, 1865. 
1 House bill __ Pensions---- ··--· No amendment 914 4106 Passed··-·· .... Approved May 8, 1888. Wallace, Olive .... -... P ension··--·-· ··---·· ···-·· ·-·--- 50 Wallace, Reuben .. _ .. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims··--·-----· No amendment 656 5377 A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved May 1, 1886. Wallace, Miss Rosa ... Reimbursement for money 49 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and No amendment 220 1805 A.mended and stolen from mails. Post·Ro:ids. passed. Wallace, Samuel C ... Arrears of pay _________ .. _._._ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. A. ppropria tions .. Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed ...... _ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Wallace, Shepley A. .. Arrears of pay ...... ·· -··· ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. A.mendmentto 
------
10896 Passed----····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .,., Doc. 186. House bill. t4 ·Wallace, Mrs. Susan.. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims········--· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·····- ··· Approved May 1, 1882. M ing officers of Treasury Dept. <fl Wallace, Taliaferro .. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims · ····-·---- No amendment 656 5377 A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. __ t-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ passed. 0 Wallace, Thomas B--· Compensation for prol)erty de· 47 
------ ------ ------- ------
292 
---- ---- ---- ------ lzj strayed by U. S. mihtary au- Sen. bill. 
thorities. 
"'d Wallace, Thomas B ... I Compensation for prol)erty de· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
--- ------- -- -----.-- 917 378 
---- ---- ---------- ~ stroyed by U. S. mihtary au. 
M thorities. 
~ Wallace, Thomas B_ .. j Compensation for pro:perty de- 48 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------ ---- ----
Adverse _______ 917 378 
------ -.. -- -------- ~ stroyed by U. S. mihtary au· 
t-3 thorities. 
t:_,:j Wallace, William. ___ . Pension---··· ...... .... ··· --· .... 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions····--·-· 
---- ---- ---- ------
-------
2143 
- --- ---- ......... ------Sen. bill. 
a Wallace, William ... _. Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2,1889. t"-1 Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Wallace, William C., 
1-4 administratrix of. ~ Wallace, William E ... Arrears of pay·-····· - ··-·------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
---·--
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. rn Doc.101. House bill. Wallace, William G -· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed --- ------ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Wallace, William H .. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate bill_ Finance ..... _··-· To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed.··-----· Approved July 29, 1882. taxes illegally collected. Wallace, William J ... Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed._. ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . . Doc.132. House bill. Wa~la_ce, W. · L., ad. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .... .. '.. ___ 
------------------
1752 m1mstrator. taken for use of U.S. Army. 
Wallace, Wm. M ..... Compensation for loss of prop- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affafrs. Amendment . .. 827 1935 erty by firn in garrison: 
VTallace, Capt. W. M. For compensation for loss of 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 
-- ---- ------- -----
------
3907 clothi:§, etc., by fire at Fort Sen. bill. 
W~llace, William J P!~f~: . ~~-~~~~-~·.~~i-~·-·------- 48 1 Petition .... 1.·-·-------------·--1 Adverse ·-·----1 
791 '------'--------···· 
I -;a oss. CJ) 
-.:J 






:§ 00 Pt rn brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) /How dis~osed of I Remarks . 
.:i ;.. !laimant. I Nature or object of claim. (]) before the whkh referred. port. 
"""' ~ in the ..,enate. ;.. 0 1;JJJ 
·ra Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 0 (]) z z 0 r.n 
Wnll, Francis R ______ Arrears of pay ---- -------------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed ___ __ ____ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Wall.John C---------- Payment for property l9st in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Wall, Reuben _________ Arrears of pay ____ -------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed . ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. H . 
Wull, Thoophilus,ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ____ ______ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. U1 
miuistra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 
Wall, T . W., admi.nis- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 trator of Theophi- ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. 
lns Wall. ~ Wall, William H ______ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed . ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
""d ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wullbrach, Henry ____ Arrears of pay.------ ___________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. pj H Doc.186. House bill. 
-<1 Wallen, George._. ___ . P ension ..... ___ . . ____ . __ ______ __ . 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 2361 9175 
-- ---------------- ~ Wallen, George. __ .___ Pension. ________ .. ______________ _ 50 2 House bill .. ------ --____ " _______ 
---- -·--·-------- ---- ------
9175 Passe.d .a.nd. 1-3 
Wallen, Laura L ...... Increase of pension ______________ 51 House bill . . Pensions . _. ___ . __ No amendment 1211 4461 
signed. t_zj 
1 Passed _________ Approved Sept.25, 1890. 
"Wallen, LauraL ...... Increase of pension ____________ __ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _____ . __ No amendment 2319 5593 
---- ---- ---- ------ C 
Wallen,LauraL ...... Increase of pension _____________ _ 50 2 House bill._ 
------ --- ----- ------ ------------------ ------
5593 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 15, 1889. ~ 
Wallen,Mrs.L. L----- ~ --- - - ---.... -...... - --- --- ............. ---- ---- 51 1 -- -- ·-- - -- ---- ---- ---- .. ----- ------ ------------------ ------ --- ----- -- -- Leave to withdraw pa- I> pers. ...... 
Wallen,Milton _______ Pension ____________ -------------- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions __ . __ . ___ No amendment 2369 10032 
-- -- ------ --- -----
~ Wallen, Milton _______ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bilL _ 
--- ----------------- -------- ---------- - - ----
10032 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 17,1889. i'12 Waller , Orrin F ___ ___ Pension __________ ---------------- 50 2 House bilL. P ensions ___ ___ ___ No amendment 2535 3749 Passed ____ __ ___ 
Waller, James W ..... Arrear s of pay ______ __ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to: 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Waller.John._ .. ______ To reimburse for moneys ex- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- ........... ------ - -----
.... ......... 3421 
pended in carrying the mail. 
Waller, Joseph C----- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Waller, Martin R ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
12571 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Waller, Theodore ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed----- ---- Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. W aller , T . J ___ _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
w;J:fst1lfo~~if wt P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -----· 6514 Passed---------ing officers of Treasury De-
liam Waller. partment. 
Waller, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims.-····· .... Amendment ... ............ 6514 Passed .•.••.... j Appr0ved Oct, 19, 1888. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Walling, B. F _________ Arrears of pay .....• ··········-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-------~~ 
'fl2 Walling, Burns T ____ Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay ___ . __ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Walling,Joseph D ____ Payment of award of account- 49 Doc.255. House bill. 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. tn' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed------- -- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. · Wallingford, Ben- Payment of award of account- 49 1 N.:l jamin, administra- ingo:fficersof Treasury Dept. g; tor of Joseph Wal-
~ ling-ford. 
1-d Wallingford, J oseF.h, 
c:-t- ad~inistrator o . 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· Wallis, John p ________ Arrears of pay ______ ________ ____ 50 
------c;:i Doc.255. House bill. I Wall~s, J. W ------~--- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-4 Wallis, R. F., admm- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. U1 ~ istrator of Rachel ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 c:o Skidmore. 
0 Wallis, Thomas _______ Paymeilt of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___ _____ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Pas~ed ..••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Wallis, Zachariah ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ······--- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. lid Doc.218. House bill. Walls, James P _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-'----- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 1-4 Doc.101. House bill. 
-<1 Walls, John. __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ --··· Amendment ___ 572 4731. Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886: > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. t-3 Walls, Owen w ______ _ Arrears of pay ....•• _ ••.••.....• 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. Walls, Peter __________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed --------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc.255. House bill. t4 Waln, Henry Lisle, French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
---- -- -- ---- ------ > executor of Jacob to 1801, o~ account of ship 1-4 S. Waln, assignee Raven. ~ of Thomas Murga-
rn troyd. 
Wa~n,. Jacob S., ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
---- ---- ---- ---- .... 
numstrator of. to 1801. Walner, Julius _______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
.. .......... 11459 Passed--------- ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. w.impr~ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Walnut Grove Gold 1scons1n rivers. Comdiensation for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs __ 
- ........................ ------ 1963 :~~i~f Co., trus- re ations. ------
Walnut Grove Gold Compensation for Indian dep- 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ! No amendment! 1441 I 1963 I Recommitted __ Mininf Co., trus- redations. tees o . 
Walnut Grove Gold Compensation for Indian dep- 48 2 Senate bill_ Indian A:ffairs __ -j--·--- ------------1------11963 
1
_ 
Mininf. Co., trus- redations. 
-l tees o. 
~ 
\.0 





rli How P. r;::: 
. • rn . brought Committee to Nature of r e- i P /How disposed of! Remarks 
'laimant. I Nature or obJect of claim. I i § befor e the which referred. port. <+-< ~ in the Senate. · 
~ ·fiJ Senate. ~ 0 
8 l l------1--------1---- z z 
Walrath Jacob H----1 Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ l 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropiiations __ Amendme~t to -- 125711 Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
' Doc. 132. House bill. 
Wnlroud, Zachary T_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims -- ---- --- -- - -------------- ------ --- 2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex. t4 
Doc. 77, 1-1 
~it} Con., . ~ 
Wn.lroud,Zachary T_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ Claims _____ _______________ £:_ _________ ___ __ 2643 ------------------
t10ns. 0 
Wnh·oud, Zachary T_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ --- ----- -- -- ----- - ______ 3056 __ ___ __ _______ __ __ lzj 
t10ns. 
Walsh,Anthony ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
Walsh,James _________ Compensation for losses sus- 50 1 Petition ____ Indian Affairs ___ ----------------- -•-----___ ___ __________________ ~ 
tained by him on account of 11>-
Indian depredations in 1880. t-3 
Walsh, James W. ,et Referring to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL District of Co- Adverse _____________ 706 Indef.postp'd __ l:=..l 
al. the claims of. lumbia. -
Walsh, James W., et Referring to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL District of Co- No amendment 441 3061 Passed_________ Q 
al. the claims of. lumbia. !-I 
Walsh, John __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. ii,. 
ing officers of Treasury DeRt. passed. 1-t 
WaJsh, John A - __ --- - Payll?-ent of judgment Ct. of Cls_ ~1 1 House bpL. Appi:opriations_ _ Amendments ________ 11459 Passed _____ .___ Approved Sept.30, 1890. i== 
Wa1sh,Mary ___ ______ Pens10n ____________________ ______ ol 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1147 7728 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24,1890. rIJ 
Walsh, Patrick _______ Toremovechargeofdesertion_ 51 1 Papersand Military Affairs____________ __ __ ___ 1538 ____________ __ ____ • 
Sen. bill. 
Walsh, Patrick ___ ____ To remove charge of desertion_ 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 2345 1533 Indef. postp'd _ 
Walsh, Capt. J. W ____ Payment for Indian ct.epreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ _________ ______ ______ __ ____ 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2ds. Walsh, Capt. J. w __ __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ _ do ______ Claims ________ ____ _____________ ______ ____ 2643 
t10ns. 
Walsh, Capt. J. w ___ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ ___ do __ ____ Indian Affairs ___________________________ 3056 
t10ns. 
Walsh,MichaeL ______ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto __ ____ 11459 1 Passed. __ ______ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
W alshe, Lieut. J.C ... Reimbu rsement for m on ey ex- 50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments-- ______ 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
pended for fuel. 
Walson, Charles F _ _ _ _ (See Anacostia lodge.) 
HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1541 8481 Passed _________ , Approved Aug.3,1886. imrniEl\ l!i~I E~t)=+t? I 1 1 House bilL_ Pensions _________ _____ ___ ___ _______ ______ 7221 __________________ 2 HousebilL_ ---- - --- -- ---------- No amendment 1861 7221 Passed ____ _____ 1 House bill __ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 2354 7 ------------------2 HousebilL_ 
--------------------
------------------ ------
7 Passed _________ Walsh, Thomas, & Refund penal duties errone- 47 1 House1i>ilL Finance __________ 
- ----------------- ------
2428 _ Co. ously imposed upon them. 
No amendment 2009 5503 Passed _________ Walster, Charles ____ _ P ension __ _________ ___ __ __ ____ ____ 50 1 House bilL. Pensions _____ . ___ Walter, Amanda G.. Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Mem'l and Claims. _______ __ _ 
------ ---- ---- ----
------
1155 executrix of T. U. dered as architect for exten- Sen. bill. Walter. sion of U. S. Capitol, to adju-
dicate claim. 




------ -----· ------ 0 schooner, owners losses sustained by collision of. with U. S. S. Vandalia. ~ Walter, Charles, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ Amendment __ _ 
------
6514: Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ii:! ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. James Colwell. 
Passed ______ ___ -~ Walter, Edward, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
............ 10666 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of Ber- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
> nard (or Bernhard) 1-3 Walter. 
t.:rJ Walter,Jacob __ ______ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance. __ _______ 
------ ------ ------
------ ------
------ ------ ------ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
C Walter,James E ______ Compensation for extra work 48 1 Pet'n and Claims--~---- ____ Amendments __ 621 2247 
------ ------ ------ t"4 performed under a contract. Sen. bill. 
> Walter,James E ______ Compensation for extra work 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ No amendment 211 1064 Passed _________ , 1-f performed under a contract. Sen. bill. ~ Walter,James E .. .... Compensation for extra work 50 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
- -- --- - ----- ------
------ ------ - ----- - --·-- ------ ~ performed under a contract. Walter, James E ______ Payment for extra work dredg- 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 371 1376 Passed _________ ing harbor of Brunswick, Ga. Sen. bill. Walter,JamesH _____ 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty .... _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
9726 Passed ---------1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. Doc.218. House bill. Walter,Johan __ _____ 
. Arrears of pay __ _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ......... 6437 Passed -··--·--- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Walter, John S_ - -... _ _ Readjustment of compensation Doc.101. House bill. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.............. ----- ......... ·-
------ - -----as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Walter,JohnS ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb.1, 1888. as postmaster. bH. Ex. 
Walter, RobertH ..... I Arrearsofpayand bounty ____ _ 49 oc.32). 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed . --------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Walter,SethM •••.••. Pension_________ 51 Doc.218. House bill. 
-.::i 1 House bill._ Pensions _ •.•...• 
. No amendment 103Q 3969 Passed ________ _ ApprovedJune21,1890. 
-.::i 
.... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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Wo.ltor, Squire-------, Pension-------------------------- 50 2 House bill__ Pensions _________ No amendment 2488 10448 
Passed and 
signed. 
Walter,Thomas u ___ Compensationforservicesren- 48 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ------ - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----




architect. Foreign Rela-Walter, Thomas U ---1 Prayinginterventi~nof United 49 1 Petition ____ ------ - ----- -- ---- ------ ------ --· - .... ----
States to secure him com pen- tions. 
sation from Government of 
Venezuela for services ren-
d ered that Government. 
Walters, Almon C----1 DirectingtheSecretaribof War 51 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ ------ ------ ... ... ---- ------ 9877 - --- ---- ------ ----
to issue an honora le dis-
charge to. 
Walters, Almond C __ To remove charge of desertion_ 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs _ Amendments __ 2122 9877 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Walters,Asenath M __ Pension _______________ _______ ____ 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ 
------------------
3762 
---- ------ --- - ----
~:n:~:;: ~J~~. Jalias- ~:~:fg~ = = ::== =: = == = == = = = = == = = = === 51 2 Petition ____ Pensions ________ . ------------------ ------ ------ -- -- -- - - ---- ------49 2 Senate bill Pensions _________ ------ ------ - ----- -- ---- 2931 -- -- ------ --- - --- -Jacob Kuntz (or 
Kintz). 
Walters, John, alias 
Jacob Kuntz (or 
Pension ____________ - ----- ---- ---- 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ 
--- --- ------- ------ ------
698 
-- -- ---- - ----- ----
Kintz). 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _________________________ 1085 __________________ Walters, John, alias Relieve from charge of deser-
Jacob Kuntz (or ~~ I 
Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 106 1086 1 Passed _________ Approved July 2,1888. Kintz). Walters, John, alias Pension _______________ ___________ 50 1 
Jacob Kuntz (or 
Kintz) . Walters,JohnH _____ Pension ___________________ _______ l 49111 HousebilL_I Pensions _________ \ Noamendment\ 103113860 I Passed _________ l ApprovedJune24,1886. 
Walters,JohnM.,ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims-·- --------- Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed--~------ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
ecu tor of John S. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Walters. 
Walters, John S., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ---- -- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Tt·easury Dept. 
Waltors, Jonathan, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
Walters, Luther ______ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ---- -------------- ------ 7616 
Walters, Luther ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ -------------------- No amendment ------ 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Walters, Vincent __ ·-- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendmentto ______ 12571 






















Walters, W. L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 I Passed ..... ----[ Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
· George W. Hudson. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed---------/ Approved Mar.2,1889. Walton, Amos ________ Doc. 132. House bill. Walton, Asher G _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Walton, Asher G _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Hom,e bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 
-- ----
4271 Passed ________ -/ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Walton, Eli c ____ _____ Increase of pension······----- -- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1544 3634 Passed---------Walton, George w ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_ --------1 Approved May 17, 1886. ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed----~---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Walton, Henry _______ Rea justment of compensat10n ------as :postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Walton, James H _____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
-2248- 5043 ------------------Walton, James H ____ _ Pension ___ . __ . __________ . ________ 51 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ Amendment . __ 7813 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1891. t"" Walton, John B ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. U1 Walton, John E ______ Increase of pension ____________ . 51 1 p~';.s~ll~ Pensions _________ Amendment ... 251 2076 Passed __ _______ Approved July 11, 1890. ~ 
Walton, Joseph. __ . ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. ",:j Walton, Joseph, & Co_ Indemnity for damages caused 48 1 Mem'l and Claims ____________ 
----------·------- ------
1332 
------------------by loss of the steamer I. N. Sen. bill. 1-,:j Bunton. ~ Walton,Joseph, & Co./ Indemnity for damages caused 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 242 1-1 ------------------
------
- -- --- - ----- ------ ~ by loss of the steamer I. N. Sen. bill. 
> Bunton. ~ Walton, Joseph, & Co. Referring claim to Court of 50 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2692 6050 Passed; title Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_:rj Claims. 
amended. Walton, Joseph, and Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Appropriation3. _ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. C Isaac N. Bunton. 
t"-1 Walton, Josiah F _____ Arrears of pay ______ ------ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---- ----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc.255. House bill. ~ Walton, Mrs. N. C. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims_ . _________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ts: (formerly Mrs. N. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rn C. Smith). Walton, Robert H ____ P'o'ment for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ - ........... 
------
2952 
. S. Army . . Walton, Robert H ____ Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------------------
------
1805 nished U. S. Army . Walton, RobertH Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 51 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ 
------
7616 Walton, Robert H==== Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 7616 Passed -- -- _ - - --J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Wal~o~, S. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill... Claims __________ : Amendment. __ -2685- 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. m1n1strator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. Uriah Dunn. 
Walton, Thomas c ___ qaims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1889. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ----- ~ Walton, Thomas c ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Walton, Thomas c ___ Arrears of pay ••••••••••••••••.• 50 Doc.255. House bill. 
-1 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--·---
6437 Passed·-·····-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 


















..d.lphabetieal list of private cla'ims, etc.-Continued. 
u5 How 
1fJ 
.i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. (l) 
'"' 
0 before the which referred. port. 
!l.O 
-~ Senate. § (l) 
0 C/1 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay -- ---------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. 
47 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ___ ____ ____ 
------------------
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
48 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
49 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 
Post-Roads. 
. 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 
50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 
g y Dep 
.,.; 
·· '-' 0 ~ p. (l) 
































How disposed of 





- --- --- - ---- ------
Passed _____ ____ 












Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved June 30, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Wamsley, William M_ P~ymentofawardof account-, 49111 HousebilL.I Claims ________ ___ , Amendment ___ ! 572, 47311 Passed _________ ! ApprovedMay17,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wan, Americus V., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL_ Claims __ ___ __________ _______ ___________ __ 7616 
administrator of Claims. 
Nicholas H. Isbell. 
W;J1~i!t;l~~\~'i-s ";;f Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ ··------------------ - No amendment ------ 7616 I Passed---------! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Claims. 
Nicholas H. Isbell. 
Wanamaker, John ___ Payment for stationery fur- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-------
10896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. nished Navy Department. 
Wannall, Charles P __ For payment of fees as justice 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
- ---·- ------ - ----- ------, 1157 of the peace in the District Sen. bill. 
of Columbia. 
Wanner, Margaret ___ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------111459 I Passed---------! ApprovedSept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wansbrough, Wil-
Wisconsin rivers. Pension ______ __ ------ ____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------------------
--- --- 3119 ---- ---------- ---- t'I liam. 
H Wanser, Jarvis p _____ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. [/J Wanzel, Christian ____ Pensions _________________________ 50 1 
p~~:sb~ll~ 
P ensions _________ Adverse _______ °i76f 3049 Indef. postp'd. _ 1-3 
War of 1812-15 _______ _ Pensions be granted to widows 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 2114 0 of soldiers of. Sen. bill. -------- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- - ~ War of 1812 ______ _____ To examine and settle accounts 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1367 610 
------------------
'"cl of .certain States, growing 
~ out of. 




---·-- ------ ------ <l Waranger, Jose De- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
---·-- .............. ------ 2302 
---- ------ ................. I> metrio. tions. &H.Ex. 1-3 Doc. 34. 
tzj Waranger, Jose De- Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------
2898 
--- - - ........... ---- --·-m etrio. t1ons. &H. Ex. tions. C Doc. 34, 
t'I 50thCon., I> lsts. 
H 
. Warburton, Edgar T _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ :_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . ~ Doc.255. House bill. 00 .Warburton, Edgar T _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ 
Warburton,George T _ Doc.132. House bill. Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed --------- ! Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Ward,Aaron _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 52 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ 
Ward, Lieut. Aaron Doc.132. . House bill. Au thorizin! him to accept from 51 1 H. joint res_ Fo~·e1gn Rel a- Adverse _____________ 121 Indef. postp'd __ U. S. Marine Corps. the Presi ent of the French tions. 
Republic diplomas of the Le-
Ward, Anson __ gion of Honor. Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebilL . Pe~sions _________ No amendment 2267 5740 I Passed _________ I Approved Oct, 15, 1888. Ward, B. B., estate- Payment for property illegally 50 1 Senate bill. of. Claims __________ _ ., _______________________ 1168 
Ward,-· -Clem·en-t taken. Glaims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 64371 Passed ---------! ApprovedMar.30, 1888. (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. ------ -.:t of voucher). House bill. 
-.:t 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Wnrd, ChnrlesF ______ Pens!on -------------- ------------ 49 1 
Wnrd, CharlesF------ Pension-- -------~---------------- 50 1 
Ward,CharlesF------ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Wnrd, CyrusJ __ _____ Arrearsof pay ____ ______________ 50 1 
Ward, DanieL -- ------ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 
Ward, Elizabeth------ P ension __ . _______________________ 49 1 Ward, Elizabeth ______ Pension __________________________ 49 2 
Ward,Eli,abeth- -----1 Pension ______ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- 50 1 
Ward, Elizabeth A--- P ension ------------------ - ------- 49 1 
Ward, Erasmus C ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of rreasury Dept. 
Ward, E. P ___ .. _. _... Reference of claim for supplies 49 1 
furnished U. S. Army to Ct. 
of Cls. for adjudication. 
Ward, F. G------ -----1 Payment of award of =count- 50 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ward, George E ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 






House bill . . 
House bill._ 


















































How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed---""-"- -
Passed __ _______ 






House bilL _ Pensions_________ No amendment 1104 6582 Passed ________ -
Petition ____ Pensions---- ~-"- ------------------------- ______ ------------------
House bill __ Claims------ =---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and passed. 
Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------ ---- -------- ------
Senate Ex. A ppropria-tions __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·-
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate hilL Claims ___ ____ ____ 
------------------ -- -- --
1587 
- ----- ------ ------
Remarks. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved June18,1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4., 1886. 
Approved Jan. 27, 1887. 
Approved May 18 .. 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tory, 1855-56. 
Ward, Hannah -------1 Pension - ----- - - --- - -- ---- ---- ----151 I ' I House bilLI Pensions__ ___ ----1 N oamendmentl 85315626 1 Passed, ________ I Approved May 21, 1890. Ward, Horace E ______ Arrears of pay--------- -- ------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to __ ____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Ward, Hugh _____ _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ---- -- : -=----------- == ---------- =-- 1587 
~1,1t~~iin~~si~·~a~~;:T~~~f-
tory, 1855-56. 
Ward, Iverson ><-----1 Payment of aw=l of =count- 1491 l I House bilL I Claims __ _____ ----1 No amendm=t1 831 8881 Pas~d --- -- ----1 Approved Feb. 00, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ward, Jackson B _____ Allowance of bounty ______ ______ 48 1 Petition __ __ Military Affairs.- --- ---- _______ ___ ------ ------ ------ ------------
Ward, James __ ___ ___ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 






















Ward, James E ....... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Ward, JamesH ....... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•....... Ap-proved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Ward, James H., Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ........ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Ward, Jesse A .....•.. Arrears of pay .......•....•..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
64:37 Passed . ..... ... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Ward, John . .......... Payment of award of account. 47 1 HousebilL Claims········-·· No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed· -······· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Ward,John .•......... ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 2 P etition_. __ Pensions .... _ . _ .. Increase of pension _______ . _____ 
------ --- -------- - ------ ------Ward, J. C---·-··--·-- Payment of posse voucher ___ ··- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims----·-··-·-
-·sif 2151··--------·--·-··-Ward, J. c ____________ Payment of posse voucher ______ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----·---··- Adverse _______ 768 Indef. ostp'd. _ Ward, John C ·-···--- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims .......... _ No amendment 1065 73'il Passe!. .. ·-···-1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Ward, J. Walter, jr __ C~~~i!;tl~~ 0;f1~~istitle~~~~~ _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land 
----- -- --- -- - -- --- ------ ------Doc. 220. Claims. t-4 Ward, John W-···--- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims_ •...•..... Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed····----- Approved May 17, 1886. ,-j ing officers of Treasury Dept. w Ward, J. P., heirs at Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--·--····-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.··-···-- Approved Mar. I, 1883. 8 law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Ward, Levi. ____ ··--·· Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _ .....•.... ---- -___ ,.._ ---- ----
------
1587 
---- -- -- ---- ------property lost in civil disturb- 1-:,;j 
ances in Kansas Territory, 
"'d 1855-56. Ward, Louisa .•....... Pension----··············-· ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions.--·- ··-· No amendment 1305 2639 Passed ........ _ pj 
r-1 Ward, Louisa.·-·-··-- Pension .... ____ . __ . _. _. __ __ . ____ . 50 2 Senate bill. 
--656- 2639 Approved Dec. 24:, 1888. <1 Ward, Mary, admin- Payment of award of account- 4:8 1 House bill._ Claims-----····-- No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed: - 8 Ward, MaryB·-·--·-- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. trj ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Ward, Martin ........ Arrears of pay and bounty .. _. __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-----"--- Approved Mai•. 2, 1889. Cl Doc.132. House bill. t'-1 Ward, Orson S .... ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc.218. House bill. ~ Ward, Patrick ___ _ . __ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed.·----·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House hill. 00 Ward, P. L., execu- Payment for Jrovisions fur- 47 1 
P~;~\rn~ Claims----···--·- No amendment 174 999 Amended and trix of Wm. Ward. nished U. S. avy. passed. Wai:d, P. L., execu- Payment for irovisions fur- "48 1 Senate hill. Claims--·=··· ----
------ ------ ------
------
734: tr1x of Wm. Ward. nished U. S. avy. Wa1;d , P. L., execu- Payment for provisions fur· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·-····-···· No amendment 428 879 Passed-----·---tr1x of Wm. Ward. nished U. S. Navy. Wa1:d, P. L., execu- Payment for Jrovisions fur- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 215 1150 Passed·····----tr1x of Wm. Ward. nished U. S. avy. Wa1:d, P. L., execu- Payment for Jrovisions fur- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1277 611 Passed ·-- ---·-- Approved June 18, 1888. tnx of Wm. Ward Ward, Rees B -- ... _:_ nished U. S. avy. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill _. Claims_·-·--·---- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Ward, Rollin C _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay····-- ____________ 50 1 S0at\~1x. Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto ______ 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30 1888. Ward, Row land ... _ _ _ Increase of . 
47 1 oc. . House bill ' 
-1 Ward, Rowland .. ··-- I Increase of ~!~:tg~----· · ·· · · · ··- House bilL Pensions . . . . . · 6728 48 1 House bill._ Pensions_·-···--- No amendment -·sgf 4180 -Passea.········-- Approved Julyo,1884. -1 
-1 




'"' 0 8 ai How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- (!) ,.a IHowdis~osed ofl lfl ~ '"' Remarks. Nature or object of claim. I~ ..... Claimant. I 0 before the which referred. port. ..... 0 in the enate. 
'fil Senate. 
0 
A lfl 0 0 
0 (!) z z 0 rJ)_ 
-
Ward, Rowland------ Increase of/ension __________ ---- 50 2 House bill.- P ensions --------- No amendment 2456 11578 
Passed _________ Approved Feb.11, 1889. 
Ward, R. B., exec- Payment o award of account- ,48 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ N o am endment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
utor of Richard P. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Gresham. 48 2 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ 2599 
t"' 
Ward, R. Q _____ ______ Correct military record, with ------ - ----- ------ --- --- - ----- ------ ------ H 
arrears of pay and allowances. U2 
Ward R. Q ___________ Correct muster and allow cer- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ - -- --- ------ ------ --- -- - 2676 ------ ------ ------ ~ 
' tain differences of pay claimed Sen.bill. 
to be due. 0 
Ward, R. M., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 Ho1:se bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
1-:rj 
istrator of Mary ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. '"d 
W!Lrd. 
Ward, Sallie T., wid- Pension ____________ -------------- 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1871 8574 
Passed __ __ _____ ~ 
H 
ow of W. T. Ward. 1 ~ Ward, Mrs. Sallie T _ _ Increase of pension __ -_ -_________ 51 House bilL_ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 851 1622 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. I>-
Ward, Samuel. _______ Compensation for ~roperty 48 1 Petition ____ Claims __________ _ ------------------ ---- ---- ---- - -- --- f--3 
seized by United tates in t_zj 
1863. 
Wafil, Samuel, of I Payment of aw=d of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ _____ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and .Approved July 5,1884. 0 
Cherokee Nation. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex 
passed. t"' 
Ward, Samuel. _____ __ Claims allowed by the account- Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Ward, Seth ___________ 
1 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ____ _____________ _________ ___ 
1 
____ __ 2302 
- - ---- ------ ------
~ 




Ward, Seth ______ _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ __ _ do ______ Claims ___________ 
------ --------- --- ------
2643 
t10ns. Ward, Seth __ _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do __ ___ _ Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
3056 
tions. Ward, Seth E _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda-
-- ----- --------- -- ------
2117 
t1ons. tions. 
Ward,Thomas ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 1 PMsed . ___ - __ . -1 Approved Sept. 00, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. D oc.211. House hill. 
(bounttJ?. 
Ward, Thomas----- --- 1 Claims a lowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ _ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasu ry Dept. D oc.255. House bill. 
W ard, Thomas ________ Increase of pension ______________ 48 1 House bilL_ Pensions _ ...•.. __ ------------------ ------ 4036 Ward, Thomas ________ Increase of pension ______ ___ ____ _ 48 2 House bill __ __ _____ __ __________ _ Adverse _______ 1058 4036 
Ward, Thomas _______ _ Increase of pension ___ ... ________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 471 3009 Passed. --------1 Approved May 7, 1886. Ward, Thomas ___ _ . ___ Increase of pension •.....• ____ . __ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions--------- No amendment 1060 2469 Passed _________ pproved June 20, 1890. Ward, Thomas J _ .. ___ Arrears of pay-----·--·--- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Ward, William (alias Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·--··-- -- Approved Oct.19,1888. Sewardli Doc.186. House bill. 
ard, Wi iam ---·-- _ Claim for professional services 48 2 Papers ____ _ Appropriations __ 
---- ........................... 
------ -- ----in suits against the U.S. rev-
enue steamer W. H. Seward. 
Ward, William -------1 Claim for professional services 49 
' 1 ·"""'" -- -r·· ----------·····1- .... ---- ----·-1 · --·-·1· ___ l ___ ---- --------1 Tiw.,'A\~ ',;;, ~"u~~ in suit~ against the U.S. rev-
enue steamer W. H. Seward. 
Nard, William ----·--1 Adjustment of matters con- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 841 1990 Passed _________ 
nected with certain judicial 
proceedings in Pennsylvania 
m which the United States 
was a party. 
t-4 Ward, William -------1 Adjustment of matters con- 49 2 --------------
---- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- .. --- ---- ------ ------
............. 
.... ........ ------------ Leave to withdraw. H nected with certain judicial 
U)_ proceedings in Pennsylvania J-3 m which the United States 
0 
was a party. 
1990 Ward, William -------1 Payment for defending suits 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 841 Passed _________ t,:j against steamer Wm. H . Sew-
I-ti 
ard. 
Ward, William ---·-·-1 Payment for defending suits 49 2 Senate bill. 
-------------------- ---- ---- ---- ............. 
------
1990 
-- -- ---- ------ ----




'°'3 Ward, William D _____ Arrears of pay ____ -------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------




---- - ----- -------- a claim for use of patent. 
~ Ward,William Henry Compensation for the use by 48 1 Petition ____ Patents __________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ 137 
------
Referred to > Government of his patent Court of H bullet machine. Claims. a:: ;:~~: ;:if====~-~==:== Remove political disabilities. ___ 48 2 House bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment ------ 7871 Passed--------- Approved Jan.30, 1885. 00 Authorize Court of Claims to 49 1 Senate bill_ Patents __________ Adverse _______ 1909 Indef. postp'd .. Ward,W.H ______ ._: __ adjudicate his claim. Authorize Court of Claims to 49 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ 
------------------ 568 2158 Passed ________ , 
~ard,W.H ___________ adjudicate his claim. p~~\~fl~ Patents __________ Authorize Court of Claims to 50 1 Amendment ___ 452 501 Passed ___ ______ Ward, William H--·-- adjudicate his claim. Arrears of pay_--·-- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ------Ward, WilliamJ ______ Compensation for property 48 1 Pet'n and Claims; Finance_ 
----- ---------- ---
------
827 taken by U.S. troops during Sen. bill. 
Ward w·u- J late war. 
2 HousebilL Claims----·------ No amendment 1065 , 
1 1am ----- P~yment of award of account- 47 
7321 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.1, 1883. Ward wm · mg officers of Treasury De0t. Ward' Will~:: w··-- ~fY:ment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 ' House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments 6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30,1888. 1 ------
-:t 
, · --- _aims allowed by the account- 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
-:t 
~ 




00 How ~ S 
• • rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· i... P How disposed of R m k 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of claun. ~ § before the which referred. port. ...., ~ in the Senate. e ar s. ~ ·g1 Senate. ~ 0 
8 t:15 z z .. 
- -------1-------------1--











count of Naval War College. 
a.rd, W. H .......... That Ct. of Cls. readjust his 51 1 Papersl:!-nd Patents •......... No amendment 119 949 Passed ........ . 
· claim against the United Sen. bill. 
States for use of patents. 
a.rd, Zeb . ..•........ Balance due for keeping U.S. 48 1 Senate bilL Claims .................. .....•........... 2089 ·············---·· 
prisoners in State peniten· 
tiary of Arkansas. 
ard, Zeb ............ Balance due for keeping U.S. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·-·····-·-·........................ 252 ............•...•• 
prisoners in State peniten· 
tiary of Arkansas. 
a.rd, Zeb ............ Balance due for keeping U. 8. 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•........ No amendment 496 321 Amended and Approved July 23, 1888. 
prisoners in State peniten· passed. 
tiary of Arkansas. 
a.rd ell, Emery S.... To amend records of War De· 47 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. . . .... ... .. ... . .. . . . . ... 2418 .........•........ 
partment as to the findings of 
a court.martial. 
irdell, Emery S .... To amend records of War De· 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs ......................... 1136 ...........••..... 
partment as to the findings of 
a court-martial. 
irden, Hamilton.. . Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bilL. Claims........... Amendment... . . ... . 6514 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De£t. 
irden, Fa. L ........ Payment for Indian depre a· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ............................. . ..... 2302 ................. . 




1rden, Fa. L ........ Piio~:~t for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do . . .... Claims .. ...•....................... .. .... 2643 ..... · ............ . 
1rden,Fa.L ........ Patrment for Indian depreda· 50 l .... . do .. . ... Indian Affairs ......... .................. 0056 ................. . 
10ns. 
1rden & Co ...... ~ .. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .................................. 2302 ...... . .......... . 
tions. & H. Ex. · · 
Doc. 34. 
1rden &Co ........ . Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda- ........................ ·2898 ................. . 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
Lrder,James R .... Payment of award of accom:.t· 50 2 H~~s:·bill.. Claims .•••....... Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 




















Warder, Luther F ____ 1 Difference in pay ________________ 49 1 S. joint res_ 
aray~or_i~~-i~~:: ------------------ ------ ~ 1·· --- -------- . Warder, Luther F __ __ , Differ ence in pay _______ ----- ____ 4!) 1 H. joint res _ 
-1953-Warder, LutberF ____ 
1 
Difference in pay ________________ 49 2 H.jointres_ No amendment 82 Passed __________ Warder, Walter J ____ Pa1mentofjudgm~ntCt.ofCls_ 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 11459 Passed ________ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Wardman, George -- -: Ba ance of salary ________________ 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Wardsworth, J. W ., I Payment for goods destroye(l 51 2 Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
--------------- ---
4758 
estate of. by Indians. tions. Ward well, Alfred _ _ _ _ Arrears of pay and bounty - __ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
9726 I Passed _________ / ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Wardwell, Ernest H _ -1 Compensation for services ren- Doc. 218. House bill. 47 1 P et'n and Military Affairs ___________ ______ __ __ ____ 1984 
der ed as an officer in U. S. Sen. bill. 
Army. 
P~ersand J Military Affairs -I Adver se __ ______ ! 437 I 521 I Indef.postp 'd __ W ard well, Ernest H __ / Compensation for services ren- 48 1 dered as an officer in U. S. en. bill. Army. , 
521 Wardwell, Ernest H __ / Compensation for services ren- 48 2 Senate bilL 
------------ - -------
-------------- -- -- ------
Reconsidered; dered as an officer in U. S. recommitted. t"' Army. 1-1 Ward well, Ernest H_ -1 Compensation for services ren- 48 2 House bill __ Military Affairs _ No amendment 3236 ~ dered as an officer in U. S ------ ---- ---- --·· ,, ______ ~ 
Army. 
0 Wardwell, Ernest H __ / Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
------------------ ------
202 
---- ---- ---- ------ t'tj dered as an officer in U. S. 
Army. 
~ Wardwell, Ernest H __ / Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment 218 1455 Passed _________ ~ dered as an officer in U. S. Army. ~ Ward well, Ernest H __ / Compensation for services ren- 49 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs _ No amendment 
------
1062 Passed_······-- Approved July 26, 1886. p:.. dered as an officer in U. S. 8 Army. 
t_tj Ware,Alfred, father I Commutation of ration,. ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of. Doc. 132. House bill. a Ware , Charles w _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ t"' as J'ostmaster . Doc. 116. ll>-Ware,Charles w _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed-------- - Approved Feb. l, 1888, 1-1 as postmaster. (II. Ex. ~ 
Ware,C.F ____________ ! Payment of f~es as assistant Doc.32). '(fl 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
.. ........... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. district attorney for unof- Doc.266. House bill. ficial services. 
Ware, Edward H _____ Payment of award of account- 4:7 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed-······--! Approved Mar.1, 1883. , in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Ware, Emmor ________ Rea justmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--------------
------ ----- -w as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
are, Emmor ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed---- - ----! Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. -- ----
Ware, Lieut. Francis Payment of settlement certifi-
Doc. 32). 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ;1 
N) 
op 
I'< 0 . 
.,; H ow . ~ S 
1 
. 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of r e- i:... ..a How dis osed ofl Remarks 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. ~ § before the w!::.ich referred. port. ""' tl in the ~enate. · ~ -~ Senate. ~ 0 
8 ~ 1------1--------1-------1 z z ----
Ware,Lieut.Francis, Payment of settleIJ?,entcertifi- 51 1 Senate bilL Revo~utionary ---------····-··-· -···· · 2387 
leg al represent!\- cate of commutat10n pay, Claims. 
tives of. . p d Cl · I 769 Ware, Henry . .. ...... Payment for cotton seizeddur· 47 1 apersa? aims-· · · ···· ···· ··· ·· · ··· · -····· ·- ···· · 
in° late war. Sen. bill . t-4 
Wnre, Henry ... .. .... Pay~ent for certain cotton 51 1 Papersa:nd Claims-···-················-------·--···· 1382 -·····--·-----···· ~ 
seized by U. S. authorities. Sen. bill. >-3 
\Vare,Lavater ....... . lncreaseofpension __ ............ 51 1 Senate 9ilL Pe11:sions._ .... ... No amendment-·-··· 2259 
\Vare, Maria, widow P~yment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 
of Daniel Ware. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . . l'Jj \Vare, Morgan ........ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns_. ······--·········· -····· .. . ... ·· ·· ·-···-···---·· 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. "d 
Ware, Morgan . ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ .. -·-··· 4271 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. P-i 
Doc. 32). ,< 
Ware, Ri c hard, Commutationofrations .... - .... 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·-· ---12571 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1889. > 
father of Alfred Doc. 132. House bill. i-3 
Ware. t:rj 
Ware, Robert A-·· · ·· Pension·-· · ·······--············· 51 2 House bilL. Pensions········- No amendment 2474 10771 Passed·-------· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Ware, Thomas R ..... Remove political disabilities .. . . 48 2 House bilL Judiciary···-···· --·· ·· 8278 C 
Ware, Thomas R .... . Remove political disabilities .. .. 49 1 House bilL Judiciary ........ No amendment 7881 Passed-··-·-··· Approved July29,1886. t-4 
Ware,WilliamJ ...... PaymentofawardofCt. ofCls. 50 1 HousebilL. ApJ?ropriations .. Amendments .. ____ __ 4271 Passed .. ------· ApprovedFeb.1,1888. :>-
Ware, William W .... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims . . ... --···· No amendment 83 989 Passed____ __ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Wareing, J oseph . .... Arrears of pay . . ............... . 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. v-1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Warfel , Alfred .. ..... Arrears of pay···········-······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed .... •.... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Warfield, Alice ....... Pension-····· ... ................. 48 1 Papers and Pensions ....... .. ····· ---- ·- · · -··-· ·- · ··- 2202 
Sen. bill. 
Warfield, Alice ....... Pension .......................... 48 2 ..... do ...... ··················-- Adverse···· ·-· 1286 22021 Indef.postp'd .. 
Warfield,Horace P .. . Arrears of pay············ -····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ····-- 10896 Passed· ··-· ···· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Warfield, Laura W., Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims·········-· Amendment ... ·-···· 10666 Passed ....... _.\ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
and Margaret C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~i:~110~¥1~~~::. 
Warfield, Maria E .... Repayment for taxes on cotton \ 47 \ 1 \ Senate bill.\ Claims ·· ····· ····1······-···········1·-··-·1 963 
erroneously collected. ... 
War:field,MariaE .. -- Repaymentfortaxesoncotton 48 1 Senatebill. Claims·---·-····· Adverse. ______ 324 214 
erroneously collected. 
Warfield, Maria E ___ _ Repayment for taxes on cotton 49 1 p~~sbni Claims _________ __ ________ ____ __ ---- ------ 116 erroneously collected. 
Warfield, Maria E ____ Refund tax on cotton illegally 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-.---------- Adverse _______ 1278 1122 Indef. postp'd __ collected. 
12571 Passed _________ 
Waring, II. s _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. Waring, John K ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ . __ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De8t. Doc. 255. House bill. Warley,A. F __________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Warlick, Renia, nee Confirmation ofland title,Cher- 49 1 Pet'n and Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------
1828 Henson. okee Nation. Sen. bill. Warman, Albert p ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Appropriations __ ! Amendment---1------1 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. Warman, Albert p ___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
t'4 
Warman, John H _____ I Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ ------ ____________ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. H Warman, John H_ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. m ------ 1-3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
0 Warman,J. W----- ---1 Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------
- ----- - ----- ------ ~ as postmaster. Doc. 116. Warman,J. w ___ _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House hill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 1,1888, 
'"O as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
pj Doc.32). 
1-1 Warmsley, George ___ Pension __ . ___ - - ---- -- - ----- - ---. - 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
...................... ........ ...... 
------
2660 
------ ------ ------ ~ Warmsley, Geolie ___ Pension ______ ----- - ----------- - -- 49 l Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------- ----------- ------ 1335 - ----- - ........... ------Warneke, John ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.186. House bill. ~ Warner, A. J ___ ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 0 Warner, Charles D ___ Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t'4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 218. House bill. ~ Warner, Charles Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 30,1888. H (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. ~ of·voucher). 
~ Warner, Edwin w ___ P ension _______ ------ _____________ 50 1 Papers and 
------ - ----- ---- ----
Amendment ___ 2276 3561 Sen.bill. Warner, Edwin w ___ Pension---------------- __________ 50 2 Senate bilL 
--------------------
------------------
- ----- 3561 I Passed ---------1 Vetoed; oill and mes-Warner, Elizabeth ___ HousebilL Pensions . ____ . ___ No amendment sage referred. Pension-------------------------- 49 1 950 5729 Passed _________ ApprovedJunel9,1886. Warner, George ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------- 4515 Warner, George ______ stroyed by U . S. troops. 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 
------------------
------
4955 Warner, George F ____ stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Warner, John M. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
brother of William Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Warner. Doc. 255. House bill. Warner, Lester R ___ _ Commutation of rations ...• _ ..• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to -:« 
_ 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 Doc.132. House bill ........ ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. -::c 00 
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00 How A ] brought Committee to Nature of re- (1) !How dis~osed ofl en i::i ... Remarks. Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. .... ... 
.9 before the port. .... ·O in the en.ate: b.O Senate. 0 A f/3 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 w 
-
Amendmentto ______ 12571 I Passed- -- -~----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889 Warner, l\Iaria, wid- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
ow of Samuel J. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Warner. House bill __ Pensions _________ 1631 \Ya;ner, Samuel J ___ Restoration of name to pension 47 1 -- -------------- -- ---- --
roll. t'-4 
Warner, Samuel J ., Commutation of rations ___ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··----- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 00 
widow of. Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 
Wnrner, William H., Commutation of rations __ _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ ___ - --- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
brother of. Doc.255. House bill. 0 
Warner, Vespasian __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Apprqpriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l'tj 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Warnock, Robert .J __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
--- ---
10666 Pa~sed ----- ,a -- Approved Mar.3,1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Warnock, Samuel p __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. t-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. -< 
Warr, Americus, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. > 
e cu to r of .James ing officer s of Treasury De- 1-3 
Warr. partment. t;j 
Warr, Americus V., Payment for property taken by 50 l House bilL _ Claims __ _____ __ __ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
2952 
------ ------ ------
administrator of U.S.Army. Q 
Nicholas H. Isbell. t'-4 
Warr, Americus V., Compensation for stor es taken 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------ --- ---
3896 
-------- .. ----- ----
ii--
administrator of for use of U. S. Army. 1-4 
Nicholas H. Isbell. rs: 
W arr, Americus V., Prsent for supplies taken by 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ - ........ -----· ------
156 r,.i 
administrator of . S. troops. 
Nicholas H. Isbell. 
Warr,James, execu - Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ :::E::::::::l:?~;~~~~:::1::'~:I_ ~:-I Passed_ --------1 Approved May 17,1886, tor of. ing_officers of Treasury Dept. W arr, Eliza, widow Pens10n ___ _______________________ 48 2 House bill __ 
of Isaac Warr. 
War, Secretary of ___ _ To r emove Noliticaldisabilities 49 1 Senate Ex. 
of Richar Murray. Doc. 93. 
War, Secretary of ___ _ For increase of pay of hospital 48 2 Senate Ex. Military Affairs_ 1 __________________ 1 _____ l __ ___ 
stewards of Army. Doc. 9. 
Military Affairs __ ______________________ _ ------!------------ ------! See Ex. Doc. 28, 49th War, Secretary of ___ _ Praying legislation as will se- 48 2 Letter with 
cure aEpointments to cadets petition. Con.,lst s. 
at Mi itary Academy who 
graduate in 1886. 
War,Secretary of...~ Praying legislation as will Se· 
cure appointments to cadets 
at Military Academy who 
graduate in 1886. 
49 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 28. Military Affairs ·1· ........... -·····I ·· ····' · ····· I·· ·· .... -······ ···1 
Warram,WilliamAn· 
U1 derson. 
• Warren,Alvin .......• 
~ Warren, Anderson, 
Payment of award of account· I 47 11 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. I I
I I ,, House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•....... Approved May 1, 1882. 
47 I 1 I House bill_J Claims ....•...... N_oamendment 1 347_ 3869 Passed ......... 1 Approved May 1, 1892. 
?-2 administrator of. Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 I 2 House bill .. ! Claims .....•..... j Noamendmentl 1065 
I 
7321 I Passed ....•.... I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Warren, A. A., heirs ~ of. 
.... ~ Warren,B. W . .... . . •. 
Arrears of pay .................. l 50 









House bill. Appropriations .. ! Amendment tb 1······ 1108961 Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Claims 
··········-----··· ·-···· 2302 ·············--··· 
to 
~ 
<:>:i Warren,B. W ......... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
I 
illOnS, ...•. do .. ... . Claims 2643 I············ 
tions. 1 Warren,B. W ......... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 l ..... do .•.... Indian Affairs ....... . .............•••.•. 3056 .....•..••.... .... 
<:){ Warrens,CharlesH .. , Arrearsofpayandbounty ••... 49 1 SenateEx. Appropriations.·. Amendmentto ...... 9726 Passed .•....... ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
O Doc. 218. House bill. Warren, Charles H ... I Arrears of pay 
Warren County, m ... f Payment upon surrender of 
indemnity certificate. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. Ap_ propriations .. Amendment to .•.... 10896. Passed •... . .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims .•.•.•..... ....... :: ....•••.•....•.. l375 ...•••.... .... .... 
Warren, D. B ......... Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
Warren, D. B_ . ...•... _.I Payment for Indian depreda· 15111 
t1ons. 
Warren, Edwin, and Payment of award of account. 49 1 
Robert F. Johnson, ing officersqfT:re1,1,suryD~pt. 
executors of Henry 
Johnson. 
Warren, Edward S ••. I Arrears of pay and bounty .••.. ! 49 11 




Senate bill.I Indian Depreda· 
tions. 




83 ~:: i-~-~:::~::::::J Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Warren, Eliza ........ ! Compensation for Indian dep· 
redat.ions. 
Wa~ren, Emily F., Pension .•.•........•..... ...... . .! 47 I 2 
widow of G. K. 
Doc. 218. 
51 I 2 I Petition .... ! Indian Depreda· 
tions. 
Senate bill. Pensions ········· J····--·-···-··---.J 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1······1 9726 I Passed ......... j Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
24:00 !····----····-···· Warren. 
Warren, Emily F 
widow of G. K' 
Warren. · 
WarreE, Emily F ..... 
Warren., E. M., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Warren, GeorgeL ... . 
Warren, George L . .. . 
Pension ............••.......•.... ! 47 12 I HousebilLI Pensions ...•..... ! Noamendmentl 1002 I 6493 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar.2,1883. 
Increase of pension .•••..••..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'freasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ... .... .... . 






Senate bill. Pensions .......•• No amendment 231 1812 Passed . ........ , ApprovedSept.30,1890 
House bilL Claims . ....•. •..• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate bill. Pensions ........•........•............... 3235 ........ . 






















Warren, Maj. Gen. 
G.K., widowof. 
Warren, Maj. Gen. 
G. K., widow of. 
Warren, G. K.,widow 
of. 
Warren, Henry, ad-
min :tst rat or of 
Charles Bright. 
Warren, Henry D., 
child of. Warren, Henry D ___ _ 
Warren,Henry D ___ _ 
Warren,Henry D ___ _ 
Warren, Henry D., 
seaman, heirs of. 
Warren, Henry D., 
seaman, heirs of. 
Warren, Henry D. , 
seaman,heirs of. 
Warren, Henry D., 
child of. 
Warren, Henry D., 
child of. 
Warren, Henry F ___ _ 
Warren, Hugh--···-· 
Warren, H. A--··---· · 
Warren, H. L -··-····· 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Q~mtinued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
I . I I I ...-; 
Q) A 
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Nature of re· 
port. gj 1 · 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Pension-------···_-·······---·····14712 
Pension ... ·--···-········-·-· ··-· 47 2 
Senate bill. I Pensions --····-·+·- -·-·---
HousebilL.I Pensions ·--···-··I Noamendmentl ·1002 
2400 1. :: ••• ::-=--·-·-----1 
6943 I Passed _:·-··- ··1 Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
Pension •. ·--·-~·············---··! 50 11 1 Senate bill.I Pensions .... -.. -. 1 Amendment .. -! 1649 I 2949 I Passed- ·-·----· 
Payment of award of account- I 49 J 1 I House bill..J Claims .. _:_ ...... J Amendment. __ 572 I 4731 I Passed·-- --·--·! Approved Mayl7,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for losses by wreck 
0f steamer J eannette. 
To pay heirs for loss of life, 
with arrears of pay. 
To pay heirs for loss of life, 
with arrears of pay. 
To pay heirs for loss of life, 
with arrears of pay. 
Pay and allowances for serv-
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv-
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv· 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Payment of twelve months' 
pay; also arrears of pay. 
Payment of twelve months' 
pay; also arrears of pay. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. __ _ _ 
49 I 2 I HousebilL+·· ---···--·-- ... , Amendment ___ J . ..... J 1659 J Passed -·····---! ApprovedJan.3,1887. 
49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs __ ._,_ 1247 !---·-·----
49 11 I House bill .. l Naval Affairs __ .. J Amendment ... l 1427 I 1659 l·-···· -----····---1 
49 I 2 I HousebilL+ ·····-·····--·---·+·-·-·····-· 
4911 
49 1 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs_ ... ,- ..... 
House bill .. l Naval Affairs---.! Amendments .. 11427 
49 ! 2 I House bill.. 
1659 Passed --·-----· 1 Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
::: ,:_·-·--------
1659 Passed -·····--·1 Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
49 11 I House biILI Naval Affairs .... ! Amendment ... ! 1427 I 1659 ,-
49 I 2 I House bill..,_ •• 1- ••••••••••• 16.59 I Passed ---------1 Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
Doc.211. House bill. -- · · 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·- · - 9726 Passed- --- --·-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
51 11 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
P ayment of award of account· I 48 1 House bill .. Claims 
Appropriations.· 1 Amendme.nt to 1- __ . _ -1114591 Passed __ . _ .. __ -1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
House bill. • · --
• - I No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services in 
defending a Zuni Indian. 
passed. 
49 11 I Letter of \ Judiciary _____ . __ ,_ 
Secretary' 
of Treas-
Warren, H. L. ____ .... \ Paymentforservicesindefend-
ing a Zuni Indian. 





















Warren, Ira D., re- To resubmit their claim to 148121 Papersand I Judiciary •..... ·-1---·-··········---1 ...... 12380 , ..••.••••••••••... ceiverofNewYork Court of Commissioners of Sen. bill. 
and Virginia Alabama Claims. 
Steamship Co. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed---------, Aprroved Oct. 19, 1888. Warren; Isaac ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 as postmaster. . Doc.253. ---- ·· · · House' bill. · · Warren, James H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-- ---······ No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. executor of An- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
drew McClain. 
Warren, James R ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ---------·-1-- ·--· -·---- --···-1---·--1 1587 
~f~fu~~ln!~'ltfifl!~~ *:1~~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
No amendment 1899 Passed ·_: . ~--~: _·_ Warren, Jasper N .... Pension······--····--·····- ----- - 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions :.:·.-_-_._._._ 3316 
~:~:~: ~: :l~i~eo~>= ~:~:i~~ ========================== ~~ 1 Senate bilL Pensions··---···- ------------------ ------ 3349 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1206 2391 Passed -···-···· Warren, John G. _____ Pension-------------- -------- ---- 49 2 Senate bilL -- -- - 2391 Approved Feb. 19, 1887. ~ Warren, Lewis ____ . __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Bouse bill __ Claims---·····--- No amendment -ioti5· 7321 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. m 
·House bill:_ Claims __ ·_. : : ..... Amendment __ . ~ Warren, Lot, admin- Payment of award of account· 49 2 
-------
10666 Passed ·--·--·-~ .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL_ 0 Warren, MarthaJ __ .. Pension----------------···---··-· 50 2 Pensions ______ . __ No amendment 2528 9110 Passed : ... _____ Approved Feb. 22, 1889. l-%j Warren, Morton C., Extension of patent .••....••.... 50 1 Pet'n and Patents .....•.... 
------------------ ------
3094 
------ ---- ---- ----an d Elizabeth · C. Sen. bill. 
'1-d Torrey. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ ~ Warren, M. B., ad- Claims ___________ Amendments._ ............ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministra·tor of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Jared Mead. 
>-Warren, Richard _____ Arrears of salary as U.S. Sena- 51 1 Resolution_ Contingent ____ : _ No amendment 
------
--·--- -------- ---- ------ ~ tor from Alabama. 
tr:! Warren, Robert (or Arrears of pay and bounty ___ : _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations:- Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Warrin). Doc.132. House bill. C Warren, R, L., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims ........... Amendment ___ 572 .4731 Passed····---·- Approved May 17, 1886 ~ ministrator of E. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-M. Warren. 
.... Warren, Stephen ..... Arrears of pay-·····-··-·· ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. ·Appropriations_: Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---·-·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ls: Doc.186. House bill. ~ Warren, Thos. J •... ~- Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 _Senate Ex. Appropriations.·_ Amendment to 
p .......... 10896 Passed · --·--·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Warren, Wellington . Payment of award of account. 47 1 HousebilL. Claims-······-·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed·······- · Approved May 1, 1882. 
Warren, William_ .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay····-------------- 50 1 Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Doc--: 255. House bill. Warren, Wilson B ____ Arrears of pay--··-- · --·-------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Warren, W. E .... _. __ Readjustment of compensa- Doc.211. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ ~----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . tion as postmaster. Doc.253. 
· House bill. Warrens, Captain C. Relief from liability for certain 49 i Piersand Military Affairs_ 
. No amendment 55 1052 Passed _________ H. . moneys stolen from him. en. bill. 
_ww!ienfobert (or Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
.. .......... 12571 P=ed -:-··.::.--1 Approved l\la,_ 2, 1Jl89. Warriner, Stephen C. Arrears of pay--···· •.•..••••... -Doc.132. House bill. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-=-Continued. 
~ 
"" 0 How <ti A brought , Committee to Nature of re- Q) rn 
J "' Nature or object of claim. 
Q) before the · which referred. port. .....6'D Senat~. 0 8 0 ·- z 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. _ Claims------ :----- Amendment .. _ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment~ -- 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Arrears of pay------------ ______ 1 ___ .,. __ 
Doc.211. House bill. 
. Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . A~propriations-- Amendment to 
-------Doe.186. House bill. 
1 Pension----·-.----·--····-··-·--- 50 1 Petition ____ . Pensions --···-··- ------ ------ ------ ------Pension ______ ---------------· ____ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _______ : _ 
---·-- ------ ------ ------Extension of patent __ ______ _____ 51 2 Senate bill_ Patents __________ 
--- -- -- ----- ------ -----· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill .. .Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
To close alleys in Washington .. 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co- No amendment 926 
lumbia. 
Damages sustained by reason of 51 1 p8fe~~sb1lli~ Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------Indian def redations in 1856. tions. 
Payment o award of account- 4:7 1 Homie bill __ Claims-- ------- -- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept: 
Pension .... __ .................... 51 1 P etition .... Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 194 
T Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill .. Afa~ropriations __ Amendments __ 
--57f Payment of award of account- 4:9 1 House bill .. 
. C _auns ----·--··-- Amendment ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 
1
1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ; 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-------·--- i No amendment , 1065· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 4:9 , 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ___ ,. __ ---- --
~~~£~1~~~~~~~ on Foxand I Doc. 94: I 
Refund amount of pension cer- 51 1 Papers and Claims----··----- No amendment 635 
tificate. Sen.bill 
I 
Refund amount of pension cer- 49 ' 2 Senate bill. 1 Claims-----------
------ ------ ------ ------tificate lost or destroyed. 
No amendment 783 
. Refund amount of pension cer- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims---··-- ____ 


























How disposed of · Remarks. in the Senate.· 
-- - --
, Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed---- ----- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed: _________ 
, .Approv-ed Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed _________ 
. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
.. ----- ------ --- .. -- . 
- - .. .. . --
------------------
------------------ I Passed _____ -: ___ 
. Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Passed-····-··- ! Approved Aug.1, 1888 . 
------ ------ ------ I ' Passed _________ ; Approved May 1, 1882. 
i_ -- -·- - -- --· - -----
! 
' Passed _________ 
1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Passed ____ _-_·_-__ i Approved May17.1886. 
Passed--·------ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
; 
; 
; Passed---~----- Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
I i 




















'Washburn,DanielB., I Paymentt0-----------··········- 1 5112 
administr ator of 
William McFarland. 
as postmaster. 
Washburn,E ____ _____ I Readjustmentofcompensation 15011 
Washburn,GeorgeA_ Increase of pension--····-······ 47 2 
Washburn,GeorgeA. Increaseofpension . •........... 48 1 
Washburn, George A., Increase of pension 
Washburn, George A_ Increase of pension 
Washburn, George A_ 
WasbJ:mrn, G. W ..... 
'4812 ·······-····1 50 1
Increase of pension·------·----· 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on F ox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Washburn, Hiram s_ For pay and expenses incurred 
in raising volunteers to ,repel 
Indian invasions in Arizona 
in 1865. 
51 , 1 
50 1 
47 .1 1 






Appropriations __ ! Amendment to l. _____ [10896 
House bill. 
Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pensions. ____ -·--
Pensions ---- ·-· -~•--·---
Senate bilL1·-···-;---········--1 Amendments_-1· 1182 
-~;~~~ti ;:::::::.:::.:::::: t:~~~:~~.t_s_::,.~~~~. 
Houseb11L_ Appropr1at10ns _ Amendments __ -·-·--
Papers and 'I Military Affairs. 
Sen. bill. ' 
;IB30 
1803 
18D3 I Passed _. _______ I Approved Feb.28,1885. 
:: -~~~~~~.: :::::::: Approved Sept. 26,1888. 
4271 Passed_ ••• -.••• _ ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
2102 1-·--·- ---- -·-- ·--- 1 
Washburn, Hiram S. F or pay and expenses incurred 
in raising volunteers to repel 
Indian invasions in Arizona 
in 1865. 
47 I 2 I Papers~nd I Military Affairs.j Adverse ·-··--·1·····-1 2102 I Indef.postp'd .. Sen. bill. 
Washburn, Lucy A __ 
Washburn, Lucy A·- P ension.-·····-·····-·-··· ~ •..... · Pension 49 11 49 . 2 , 
i 
48 II I. 
Sena"te bilL Pensions _____ . __ _ 
Senate bilL ··-·-···········--- -! 
! l 
Petition_. __ : Pensions ----- · -- J 
No amendment! 885 ·122181 Passed ·-···- -- -
····--\ ...... i 2218 ; House amend- I Approved F eb.19,1887. I · 'me1i't"agreed 
I ' to. 
• ---- _,_.----.I·-···· •••••••• ··- -I ~~hw.rn, Mrs. Ma· )I Increase of pension _ ..... _ ... _ .. 
Washburn, William Arrears of pay and bounty .. . . _l 50 I 2 
s. Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto -·-·-- 112571 1 Passed ·-·-··---I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Washington, D. C ... _ 
Washington, D. C .... 
Washington, D. C-··· 
Washington, D. c.~ 
A. H. Cragin ana 
other citizens of. 
Washington, J). C., 
Gilbert Thompson 
and citizens of. 
To exempt property of Young 
Men's Christian Association 
of , from taxation. 
R emission of penalties for non· 
payment of taxes on certain 
¥fcW! \ ~{~;~h~gingto St. Pat· 
Remission of penalties for non-
payment of taxes on certain 
property 'bel0ngingto·St. Pat· 
rick's Church. 
Dompensat.icin for damage done 
property by change of grade. 
49 11 
Doc.132. 
Senate bilL: D{~~~ta. of Co- · 
49 ·/ 1 I Pet'n and District of 
Sen. bill. lumbia. 
House bill. ' 
:I Amendment ___ i 1321 ; 1188 Passed _____ ___ _ 
Co· : --------·------·--l ····--J 1402 1-·--··-·-· 
49 I 1 I House bilL District of 
lumbia. 
49 I 1 I Petition ____ District of 
lumbia. 
' I I ' Co- II Noamendmen~ 1277 ' 5509 ;! Passed _________ ! ApprovedJune30,1886. 
! ' 
Co- ! ---- ---- - -- 1 --- : - --- ~ 





























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
J ~ I'< How 0 p, rn • brought Committee to Nature of re- <I) 
Nature or object of claim. <I) J:1 before the which referred. port. I'< I'< 0 ~ ll.t ..... Senate. § ~ 0 
0 r.lJ. -- z 
. For the rel~ef of sundr(J citizens 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ ------_ .. _ .. --·- ---- ------
of Washinfton, D. ., s-row-




Babcock, commissioner of 
public buildings, and exe-
cuted Sept. 3, 1873. 21 House bHI .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . Payment for gas for police 48 ------
headquarters. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims- --- ------- Amendments __ 743 Payment for materials and 
work on U. S. gunboat Lena- 1448 
pee. 
1 House bill __ Amendments._ 
pi3'l~t~~;t ~iccl~~br~~ing for 48 
Appropriations._ 
------
Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims-------···· ---·-- ---- ---- ---- ------




To vest in the vestry of Christ 51 1 Senate bill_ Dist.of Columbia_ Amendments._ 130 
~:crr~e~~stt~~ tt~tu!U~~ 
States in the square south of 
~uare 1092, in the city of 
ashington, D. C. 
p~~~f;t ~i1c,~~~~r::ing for 
48 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
For advertising------------- · ··· 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------
For amount found due by ac- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments.-
counting officers on account 
of General Land Office. 
Payment for advertisiny for 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_. ------
DeEartment of Agricu ture, 
188 , 
. Payment for advertising for 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations. - Amendments .. ------
fi:f~~rM~~?i~~perty, Dis-
. Reimbursement of amount ad- 51 1 House bill. _ Appropriations. - Amendments __ ------
vanced for constitutional 
convention. 
~ How diiosed of 





------ ---- ---- ----
8255 Passed-- - -·- - --
1187 Passed _________ 
7235 Passed __ _-_ _-_ _-__ 
3691 
---·-- ------·-----
296 Passed _________ 
7235 Passed ________ _ 
9726 Passed _______ -_·_ 
11459 Passed ____ _____ 
13658 Passed __ _______ 
13658 Passed __ ___ ___ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 19, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Aug.4,1886: 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Washington,Stateof_ Payment for losses sustained 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2432 
W o.shington, State of . s,iiJ~':.' i,,~~:;;i;, . . . . . . . . . 51 1 s,nate bill. P!t,l','.'-Lands.... . Ad verse '.. . . . . . . . . .. . 28461 In def. postp'd .. 
W ashington,Stateof_ Settlement of accounts ___ ______ 51 1 SenatebilL Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ ______ 1333 Passed _________ 
Washington, State of_ To confirm title to certain lands_ 51 2 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ ----------- ---- --- ______ 5124 ------------------
Washington and P~ment of judgment against 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ______ __ 13658 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3,1891-
Georgetown R. R. istrict of Columbia. 
Co. 
Washington Terri- Compen~tionfor e~pensesin-, 49111 Senate bill_, Claims ___________ , Noamendment1------1 71 1 Passed;pas~ed I ApprovedAug.4,1886'. 





con f e re es j 
report o 
conferees t-4' 
agreed to by 
-both Houses. U). 
Washington Terri- For relief of, on school lands __ . 49 2 Senate bill_ Public Lands ___ _ Amendment ___ 3068 1-3 
------- ---·-----·-- --- ---tory, certain set- 0 tlers of. 
Washington Terri- To confirm leases of lands made 50 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands ____ No amendment 558 Passed : ________ Approved Aug. 6, 1888. l:ij __ .. ___ 
tory, certain set- by the county commissioners. 
"t1 tlers of. pj Washington Terri- Relief of citizens who served in 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ 




tory. the Nez Perce and Bannock ~ 
war. >-
Washington Terri- For relief of those who served 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ ------ ------ .... ---- ............ 3079 
-----· ------ "' i"'"t"'"'-
t-3 
tory, citizens of. with United States in war ti=J 
against certain Indians. 
Washington, Alfred __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 12571 Passed_-_-_____ · __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. C 
Doc.132. House bill. t"4 
Washington, Ann Re- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims--- ---- ---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------ --- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > 
becca, widow of Eli ing officers of Treasury Dept. "-4 
Washington. ~ 
Washington, F. W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-- ---- ----- No amendment 83 989 Passed--····-· - ~pproved Feb. 20, 1886. rr.-
and Theodore ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Smith, executors of 
W.H.Smith. 
Washington, Eli, wid- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- -------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
owof. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Washington, George _ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Washington, George 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. No.2. ' Doc.218. House bill. Washinruon, George Arrears of pay- -- -- - -- ---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar 30, 1888. ( see peller, Geo. Doc.101. House bill. W.). 


























.i brought Committee to Nature of re-
-~ 
Nature or object of claim. <D before the which referred. port. i-, ~ 0 ~ "fil Senate. A 1fl 0 0 <D z 0 r:n 
Claims allow ed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. AJJpropriatioi:J.s __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Po.Eent for stores furnished 50 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ Amendment. __ 1022 
. S.Army. 
Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ _____ ___ No amendment 89 
nished U. S. Army. 
_ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--
Doc. 255. House bill. 
_ Referring title to property to 48 2 S. j oint res. Claims ________ ___ ___ ., __ ------ ------ ------
Court of Claims. 
. Referring title to property to 49 1 Mem'l and Private Land - .......... ------ ------ ............ 
Court of Claims. S. joint Claims. 
res. 
. Referring title to property to 50 1 _____ do ______ Private Land --- --- ----·- ------ --·---
Court of Claims. Claims. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ , Amendment to 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ·Doc. 255. House 'bill. 
Arrears of pay------------ _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Claims allowed b~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
lartment (extra pay). ( ee William Packwood.) 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims __ _____ __ __ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL. Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL_ Claims __ ___ ______ Amendment ___ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Indemnity for loss through con- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ -- -- ---- ------ ---- ------
fiscation and sale of his prop-
erty. 
Authorizing them to present 51 1 S. joint res. Claims _______ ____ - - ---- - - ---- - ----- ------



























Passed : __ ::_::_ 
Passed ______ __ __ 
Passed ____________ 
Passed- ---- ----
--- .... .. _ .. -~--.. -----
- ----- ------- ------
------ -----------· 
Passed----- - ---
Passed - - -------
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed __ _______ 
Passed . ..:~------
Passed _________ 
- ----- ------ ------
------ ------ ------
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 2;1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19. 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















Wasson, .Richard F .,. 
legal repre sen ta· 
tives. 
Wasson, Richard F., 
legal repre s e n t a· 
tives. 
Wasson, Warren ..... 
Wasson, Warren, et al 
Wasson, Warren .. ... 
Waterbury, Frances 
L ., admin.i8tratrix. 
Waterbury, H. W .... 
Waterman, Capt. Asa 
A., heirs of . 
Waterman, E. P--··-· 
Compensation for.property ,! 49 11 
taken for use of U. S. Army. 
Compensation for pr op erty 
taken for use of U.S. Army. 
50 11 
Senate bilLI Claims_.-. •.•• -·· t i- ....•.•...•. ·-···'·-····' 1358 
Senate bill. I Claims ··--·--·---·1------ ····----····! 92 1···--···-··---·····1 
For money expended, and serv· 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
5111 I Senate bilLI Claims. ___ _____ .-1 Noamendmentl 1285 163 I Passed .... : .... 
Reimbursement for services I 50 I 1 
and supplies furnished in r e· 
palling Indian hostilities. 
Compensation for moneys ex· 
pended and supplies fur-
nished jn suppressmg Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
'Property lost in mi 1 it a ry , 
service. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Reimbursement for advances 
loaned U. ,$. -Government 
from 1776 to 1781. 




50 I 1 
49 I 1 
51 11 
Senate bilLI Claims Amendment ... 
Senate bill.I Claims ·--------·-1 Amendment __ . 
952 I 2542 I Passed--···-··· 





Appropriations .. , Amendme,ntto 1------1108961 Passed .. ·-·----, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ----·-10896 Passed .. -----·· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Senate bill.I Revolutionary •!····--------·-···· Claims · 1040 I· 
Senate bill Indian-Depreda- ! ---·-·--'-·-·· ·"--··-
& H. Ex. tions. -- · 1 
2898 
Doc. 103, , I 
50thCon., , 
. 
Waterman,FrancisG I Readjustmentofcompensatio_n : 50 1 
as'postmaster. 
Waterman,FrankE .. Payment for services as clerk 50 1 
to Senator. 
2d S. I 
Senate Ex. 1 Appropriations., Amendment to --·-·-10896 Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bilL. Appropriations. ~ Amendments . . --·--· 10896 
I I 
Passed-·------· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Passed----·--·- Approved Oct.19, 1888 
Passed--------· Waterman, F. H-----· Waterman, John Or-
vis. 
Waterman, L,A--··--
Release from bond.·--------·--· 47 1 
Claims allowed by the account. 51 1 
lng officers of Treasury-Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- , 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (ba1ance on mileage). 
Waterman, Oliver D.I Commutation of rations·--·---·15012 
Waterworth, D. J __ .. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Waters,Alexander .. . Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 
Senate bill. Finance ___ ...... } Amendment .. : 134 551 1 
Senate Ex.,i Appropriations. , Amendment to, - ..... 11459 
Doc. 211. · -· - House bill. Passed ----- ---· Approved Sept.30, 1890 
Senate Ex . . Appropriations . ., Amendment.to ---- .. 11459 
Doc. 211. I House bill. Passed ..... ---· Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 1 Amendmept to --···· 12.rm .
1 Doc. 132. . House bill. i 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .• :Amendment to ·----· 10896 
Doc. 253. · , House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·-··- .! 9726 
Passed··-·.:.·.·.: ... \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ... ".. ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Waters, Bridget _____ _ 
Waters, Bryant-·-·-· 
Waters, Bryant- .. -.. 
Waters, Catherine .. ~ 
Increase of pension. - ----- . - -.... 
Increase of pens~on._._ --···- ···" 
, Doc. 218. House bill. 
51 · 1 . Senate bilL Penstons ·-·-··-·- No amendment ··-··- 176 I· ·-----····· 
49 1 House bill.. Pens10ns . - . . . . . . . No amendment 1608 7988 
Waters, Catherine .. . 
Waters, Charles C ... . 
-Watere, Cha::-les C--·· 
Waters, Edward ..... 
Increase of pens10n. ___ -- ... : .- .. 
Pension-··· ................ ······ 
Pension ......... _.··- -- .. --· - · ··· 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Payu:i,ent of judgment Ct. of Cls. Pension 
,49 2 1 •House hill.. . -·--- --··-- ···-- -· · ·--· ··-·-· ....... ~ ·--·-- 7988 
49 1 House bill.. Pensions ..... -... ····---·-·-·-·--··---··- 32.5 
49 2 House bill..·····-···--····-··-· No amendment 1755 325 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- ~ 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
51 1 House bill . . Appropriations_. Amendments_. -·-··- 11459 
50 1 House bill.. Pensions . ---- _ .. _ No amendment , 2181 201 
Passed .. .. .... . ! Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
Passed ........ . 
Passed ..... ~ .. . 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed . _. __ - . _ -
Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 











































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued, 
.µ 
i... 
How 0 ui A 
en g brought Committee to Nature of r e- Cl) Nature or object of claim. Cl) i... Sh before· the which referred. port. ..... "fil Senate. 0 8 00 ci Cl) z w. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 218. House bill. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. Extension of patent ______ _______ 47 1 Pet'n and Patents ____ ____ __ Amendments __ 66 
Sen. bill. Extension of patent _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ Amendments ; 79 
supplemental 
reports 2 & 3. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ___ _ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension _______ ___ ____ 49 1 House bill . . P ensions _________ No amendment 574 
Increase of fension ______________ 50 2 HousebilL _ P ensions ___ __ ___ _ No amendm ent 2521 
Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pftment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------une 14, 1876. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ____ __ _____ Amendment ___ 572 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for use of property 47 1 Papers and Claims ___ ________ 
-- ---- ---- -------- ------by United States. Sen. bill. 
Payment for use of property 48 1 Papers and Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 387 by United States. Sen. bill. Pension _____________ __ ___________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ _ 
------------------ -- ----For use and occupation of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 29 
erty by United States. Sen. bill. 
For use and occupation of prop- 50 1 Papers and Claims ___ ____ ___ _ 
------ -- ---------- ------
erty by United States. Sen. bill. 
For use and occupation of prop- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _ ; __ ___ No amendment 2341 
erty by United States. 
For use and occupation of prop- 50 2 House bill __ 
----- ------ ---- --- - ------ ------------ ------
erty by United States. 
Payment for use of property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 







9726 Passed ____ _____ 
12571 Passed _________ 
1057 Indef.postp'd __ 
638 
------ ------------
3869 Passed _______ __ 
3e69 Passed _________ 
5074 Passed _________ 
11714 Passed _______ __ 
4731 Passed _________ 
4804 
-------- - -- - --- ---
4731 Passed ___ __ ____ 
505 
--------- ----- ----
1034 Passed; title 
amended. 
1643 
- ----- ------------311 Passed ______ ___ 
1662 
- - - - -- ------ ------
5349 
------ ------------






Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
MJtion to reconsider 
entered. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Became a law by limi-
tation May 8, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Waters, Jonathan, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
administrator of. ina officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Waters, J.B. s _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 
------
. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Approved May 1, 1882. Waters, Lewis ___ _____ Payment of .:1,ward of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ·_·::_·_-_-_. __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed .. --.:. ____ Approved May 1, 1882. Waters, Lewis, Payment of award of account-
~uardian of Robert ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
randstaff, heir of 
George Grandstaff. 
1 House bm. -, Claims ....•.• ----1 No amendment! 3'7 I 386ll I Passed ..... . ---1 Approved May 1, 1"82, Waters, M. S. , admin- Payment of award of account-· 47 istrator of James ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
White. 
Housebill.. Claims ___ __ _____ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and J ApprovedJuly5,1884. Waters, Richard L ... Payment of award of ac.count- 48 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Waters, Robert, ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill.. Claims···· · ····-· Amendments .. ····-· 2952 -·-········-ministratrix of. by U. S. Army. ~ Waters, Robert, ad- Payment for supplies furnished 51 1 Senate bill . Claims .. ·.· ... ·. · ... . No amendment .. 1789 
-- -·-- ---- ------- -
~ ministratrixof (see U. S. forces. U2 Sarah McFerrin). r-3 . Waters, Robert, ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill.. Claims·····-··· ·· 
------ -------- ---- ------
7616 
--- - ------ ---- -- -- 0 ministratrix of. 
~-
Waters, Robert, ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. 
---- ---- ------ - ... ---- No amendment 
------
7616 Passed ...... ... Approved Mar.3,1891. ministratrix of. 
- ... -
J,-,j Waters, Robert W ... Balance due on contract ________ 49 2 Senate bill. Dist.of Columbia 
-- ~ -- -- --- .. -- --- --
------
3229 
·------------- ---- ~ Waters, Robert W ... Balance due on contract ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Dist.of Columbia 
---- ------ ---- ----
.., _____ 65 
---- - ----- ---- ---- H Waters, Robert W ... Balance due on contract ........ 50 1 Senate bill. Dist.of Columbia 
-------------- ---- 1050 
---- -- --- --------- ~ · Waters, Sarah Ann .. Pension--·-·· .•...•....•..... ---- 48 2 Pet'n and Pensions ......... 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
2561 " 
------------------ ll>-Sen. bill. 8 Waters, Sarah Ann .. Pension ____ ............ ········-· 49 1 Papers and Pensions .... _ .... 
-- ---- -------- ----
------
234 
------ ---- ---- ----
t_zj Sen. bill. Waters, Sarah Ann .. Pension .... __ .. __ ....... -· - ...... 49 2 Senate bill. No amendment 1954 234 Passed- ·--·-··· a Waters, Sarah Ann .. Pension ............• ····- ________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ::._: : ::_ No amendment 551 1258 Passed _________ Approved July 16, 1888. ~ Sen. bill. > Waters, Thomas, et Relief from liability as sureties 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-- .. -· .. ----·- ----·- 1339 2948 Passed _________ H al.,suretiesof Wm. on bond of Wm. J. Stokes, ~ Stokes. late pension a~ent. ~ W ~~ers, Thomas, et Relief from liability as sureties 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---·------- No amendment 202 607 Passed- ---·-··· on official bond of William J. 
Waters, Ulysses ______ Stokes. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims--.---.------, Amendment._-i-::.:_ ,10666 I Passed . :: ___ ___ I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Wai:ei:s, Virginia,ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2 House bill .. French spoliation claim prior 50 Appropriat10ns .. Amendments ________ 12571 mmistratrix de to 1801, on account of schooner bonis non of Wil- Lucretia. liamDuncan. 
Waters, Virginia, et 
French spoliation claims prior j '51 11 j House bill..! Appropriations; _! Amendments I 111459 I Passed al., administrators to July 31, 1801, on account ·· ------ · · ·-------of William Duncan. ~ schooner Lucretia, John 





Waters, Virginia, et 
al .• admiuistrators 
fWilliam Duncan. 
Wnters, William E .. . 
Waters, William G .. . 







Watford, David, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Watham, William A. 
Wathen, Francis .... . 
Watjen, Herman J .. . 
Watkin, W. D., ad· 
ministrator of 
James Knox. 
Watkins, C. G., ad· 
m\nistrator of. 
Watkins, Eli D ...... . 
Watkins, Elizabeth 
V., administratrix 
of P.H. Watkins. 
Watkins, Felix G., 
administrator of. 
Watkins, G. H., ad· 
ministrator of 
George Watkins. 
Watkins, George H .. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. · 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of schooner Lucretia, John 
Grant, master. 
Reappointment in the Army, 
·rn I How ~ .i brought 
t'o -~ before the 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
51 I 2 I Ho:use ·bilL.J Appropria"tions .. 1 Amendments. :l.:. ... JIJ.3658 I Passed •• :.: .... J .Approved l'ifar. 3,'1.89.1. 
48 11 I Senate bill.I Military .Affairs .I Adverse .•..... 341 345 I In def. postp'd .. 
with arrears of pay. I I I 
.Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 senate Ex. , Appropriatibns .. ', .Amen. dmeptto 1-···· ·110896 ., Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL . Claims .•••• ~ •.... Noamendment 83 ·989 Passed . ........ Approv.edFeb. 20, i886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R~'i;oi[J~ J~~~il1;13_aJr!~~!~. 
Reljef from liabmty as surety 
on bond of Joseph B. Freeman. 
'Fayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Moieties of penalties under Ill· 
ternal·revenue laws. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'rreasUTy Dept. 
.Arrears of pay ................. . 
Payment of award of account· 
49 I 2 I Senate bill. I Claims 
50 111 Senate bill.I Claims .••.•...... 1·········· ······ ·-I-· ···· 
"49 11 I House bill..l Claims·········) No amendment 83 
33451············ 
9:: ·Passed ......... I .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
49 11 Senate Ex. I Finance .••••••.• +············· 
Doc.209. 
... ··-1 · ....•••.••• ······I 
47 11 Rouse bilL.I Claims .... .•••••• 1 Noamendmentl 347 3869 I Passed ......... I Approved May 1, 1882. 
50111 SenateEx., .Appropriations-1Amendme~tto1······1108961 Passed . ........ l .ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 House bill.. Claims .......... , .Amendment ....•.... 6514 Passed ......... .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




Payment of award of account· 49 1 Housebill.. Claims ••••.•••••. Noamendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ............. 47 1 Houseb~ll.. Pe~sions ........• 1 Noamendment 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ..••.••.... Noamendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
83 989 I Passed ......... I Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
476 J 2031 I Passed········-! Approved May 11, 1882. 
83 989 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb. 20, 18~6. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47121 House b~lL .;1 Cla~ms •.......... 
1
, No amendment\ 1065 :\ 7321 
49 l House blll.. Claims ..••••••.•• No amendment 83 989 
Payment for services in House I 51 2 I House bill .. ·I Appropriations . I .Amendments. ~1 ...... 113658 
Passed········· \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed •••.•••.. .Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Passed ........ · / .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
folding room. 
Watkins, George R ... J .Arrears of pay .. , 50 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
.Appropriations .. I Amendment to I ...... .112571 
House bill. 






















Watkins, George R ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Watkins, G.eorgeR ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebiH __ A:fa:i;>ropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Watkins, James M., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ C aims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Watkins, James w ___ Arrears of pay 8:_~d_ bounty_. __ . 49 Senate Ex. ------Doc.218. House bill. Watkins, Jeremiah, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.1, 1883. and William A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Clark. 
Watkins, Joseph _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ . Amendments __ 313 10681 Passed ______ __ -1 Approved July 29, 1882. taxes illegally collected. 
Watkins, Joseph F ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill . Watkins, John R., Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims-----------
------ ---- -------- ------
2952 administrater of by U1. S. Army. 
Matilda W. Ander- ~ son. 
~ Watkins, John R., Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Sen.ate bill _ Military Affairs •• 
------ ------·----- ------
1806 
---- --------- .. ----
Ul 
administrator of nished U. S. Army. 
~· Matilda W- Ander-







'"d· tilda W. Anderson. Watkins, John R., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill .. 
-- ---- ------ ---- ----
No amendment 
------
7616 l Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. l;d ministrator of Ma- t-4 
~ tilda W. Anderson. 
> Watkins, Laban S., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
. 6514 
· Passed----·--·-·.-.- Approved Oct.19, 1888. r-:3 _ executor of James ing officers· of Treasury Dept. 
t?":j M. Watkins. 
Watkins, Martha, ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
'------ 6514 ' Passed--------- · Approved Oct.19, 1888. C ecutor of James M. ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
' 
t-t Watkins. 
> Watki'ns,.Milton D __ _ Extension of time for filing 49 2 Petition ____ Pensions _________ I 
............ ------ ------
------ -.. ---- ------ ------ -----· 
.... 
· claims for arrears of pension. 
a:: Wa~kins, N. M. (.John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed. _________ 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. r'2 F 1 n n, own e r of ing officers of Tr,easury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. voucher). 
Watkins, R. G ________ Reimbursement for moneys ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendm.ent __ _ 952 2542 Passed _________ pended and suppljes- fur-
nished in supjressing Indian 
. liostilities in evada. 
Watkms, R. G., et aL Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims------- ----1 Amendment ---1 952 I 25¼2 I Passed _________ and supfilies furnished in re-
Watkins, R. G ________ pelling ndian hostilities. 
F9r money expended and serv- 51 1 Sena,.te bill. Clajms·-----------1 No amendment! 1285 I 163 I Passed _________ ices and supplies in repelling 
W:atkins, Roland us ___ Indian invasions. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 S~\Wf' Appropriations __ ! Amendme;ntto 1------1 ""'' I Passed ----- ----1 Approved Mar.OO,lll88. Watkins, Samuel B___ To 
refund internal-revenue 
. 47 1 S t b'll F' Rouse bill. ~ taxes illegally collected. ~nae i _. inance __________ .------------------ .------ 1111 __________________ c:c 
~ 




~ ] ai §< JHow dis~osed of I 
Nature or object of claim. 1! ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- i... Remarks. 'bima.nt. I 0 before the which referred. port. 'o 'o in the enate. Cl.() 
-~ Senate. A 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
-
Watkins, Samuel B... To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ...... _ ... Amendments_ . 313 1068 Passed ......... Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes illegally collected. 
47 2 HousebilL. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. l , 1883. Watkins, 'reressa M .. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 9726 Passed-.-.... · .... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Watkins, Thomas J .. Arrears of pay and bounty .. _ .. Doc.218. House bill. ------ H 




-------- ---------- >-3 
cate issued to John Galbreath Claims. 
or bearer. 
- . .. -----
0 
Watl..-ins, Wm ........ Pension ...... ·--···--········---· 50 2 Papers and Pension·s .... · ..... ------------------ ------ 3772 - --- --- --- ---- ---- ~ Sen. bill. 
Watkins, William.- .. Pension.---··.··--·-·---·_ ....... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... ------------------ ------ 556 ------ - ----- ............ ti; Sen. bill. ~ 
Watkins, WilliamH.- Arrears of pay-----······--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- --- 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-( 
Doc.101. House bill. -< 





bacco, cigar s, etc., illegally ~ 
collected. t_,rj 
Watkins,W.M.&C-- -1 To refund excess of tax on to· 49 1 Senate bilL Finance .......... 
-----·------------ -----· 
417 
--- --- ------------ 0 bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. t-4 
Watkins, W. M. &C ... j To refund excess of tax on to· 50 1 Papers and Finance_ ......... 
------ -------- ----
528 > 
-- ---- ------------ -- ---- H bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. ~ 
collected. 
Watkins, W . M.&C . . . j To refund excess on tax on to· 51 1 Papers and Finance .......... 
------ ------------ --- ---
1128 rn 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Watkins, W.F ........ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. I Appropriations. -1 AmendmenbL. 1-.... · 1 64371 Passed ...• ... . -1 Approved Mar. 00, IB88. Watkinson,A. R ••.... Arrears of pay .......... ......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Watlington, George 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... Noamendment 83 989 Passed--······· ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
W., administrator ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
of. 
Watmough, JamesH _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 2 House bill_. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
---·--
8255 Passed-········! Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Watmough, James H_ Arrears of pay ............ ···-·· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
w:!fi:sogf.h, w. N., Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -·-·-- 12571 Passed .... _ .... Doc.132. House bill. Passed _ ........ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Watring, Jehu F ..... Arrears of pay .......•. '. .•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
Watrous, John s., To release from all liabilities 50 1 Papers and Judiciary ...•... -1- •••••••••• --- .• --1- •••• -1 3488 , ___ .....•.•••••... 
sureties of. on his official bond. Sen. bill. 
Watmough, Matilda. _ Arrear s of pension due her 
husband. 
47 2 Petition ____ Pensions ____ ___ __ 
Watmough, Matilda __ Arrears of pension due her 48 1 Petition ____ P ensions --- ---- --, Adverse- ------
husband. 




2d s . 
Watrous, SamuelB __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ -Claims ______ _____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2643 
tions. 




Watrous, John s., Release from liabilities on his 51 1 Papers and Judiciary ________ 
------ - ---- --- - ----
------
392 
sureties of. official bond. Sen. hill. t"" Watson , Albert ______ Pension ------ ----- --- - ------- -- -- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 2008 9824 Passed : ________ Approved Sept.6, 1888. 1-4 Watson , Alfred ______ Arrears of pay and bounty. _. __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 00 
Doc.132. House bill. '"'3 
Watson, A. L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 0 ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1:%:j J ames Watson. 
Watson, A. W ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ------ - -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"'d as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Watson, Charles______ Compensation for services ren- 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs -
-----· ------ ------ 1480 ~ 
--·--- --··-- ------------ H dered to wounded Unionpris- Sen. bill. ~ oners in Libby Prison. > 
-Watson, Charlotte T _ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _____ __ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed- -- -- -- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888 8 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ No amendment Passed--~-~: ____ t,,j Watson. Ephraim ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Claims __ _________ 347 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to C Watson,E. w _________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 
------
10896 Passed ._ - _____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"" Doc.255. House bill. > Watson,E. W ___ ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Ap;>ropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. is: 
· Watson, Frank __ _____ Arrears of pay------··---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn Doc.255. House bill. Watson, Francis W __ Arrears of pay ______ ___ __ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _____ _ .___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Watson, Garrett T : __ (See Watson, Garrett F.) 
Watson, Garrett F ___ Amount due for rent of prem- 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims- -- --------
------------------1--- ---11968 ises. 
~:~.bN? 
Watson, Garrett F _ __ Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims _____________________________ -- .-.--- 1540 
erty by U. S.authorities. 
Watson, Garrett F. __ Compensation "or use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims---- - ------
---------------·-- ---· --
516 W erty by U.S. authorities. 
Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ atson, Garrett F ___ Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 
------ ------ ------
1577 




























titson, Henry C ----










ltson, John _________ 
1tson, John _________ 
,tson, John _________ 
.tson , John _________ 
,tson, John, et aL _ 
tson, John _________ 
tson, James, ad-
iinistrator of. 
tson, James _______ 
tson, James __ _____ 
tson, James A ___ _ 
tson, .James A ____ 
tson, James c _____ 
tson, Julius _______ 
tson, J. C ____ ______ 
,tson, J. L ---- ___ __ _ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued~ 
.,:.; 
-- · ;.. 
0 
How 112 A 
en 
.i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) ·· 
;.. 
Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..... ;.. 0 
M 
·1n Senate. - OI § <1l 0 Cl) i • Z 
I 0 w. 
Pf!,Y ward of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 
. 572 
1n1 of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arr, ,y and bounty __ ___ 50 2· --- ---Doc.132. House bill. 
P~y ,ward of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
---- --
llll ::,f Treasury Dept. HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment P!!-y: ,ward of account- 47 1 347 
llll >f Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arri Y------------------ 50 1 ------D oc. 255. House bill. 
Clail id by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
in, of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
For ~ay, and bounty __ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment 229 
Pem 
---- -- ------ ---- ----
47 1 House .bilL _ Pensions ____ _____ ,No amendment 439 
Pem 
--------------------
50 1 p~~sbiii~ P ensions·-·-··- -- No aJI}.endment 2251 
Peru 
-- ----·- ------ ------
5L 1 P et'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 175 
Sen. bill. 
To I nuster roll, with 50 1 p~~:\~{11~ Military Affairs. No amendment 440 pa· ,wances. 
For nd pay ____________ 51 2 Senate bilL ------ .............. ---- ---- ----------------- -
------
PaYl ,ward of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ill€ ,f Treasury Dept. 
ArrE IY-------------- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- --Doc. 186. House bill. 
Read ; of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
as er. Doc. 253. House blll. 
Pf!,YI ward of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
Ill€ ,f Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Reac b of compensat10n 50 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
as er. Doc. 253. House bill. 
1!rrE y ------------ ------ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -- .. ---Doc. 218. House bill. 
ArrE y and bounty __ __ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Clail d by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------
in~ )f Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bilL (b: mileage). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Rea< t of compensation 49 2 ------ ------ - ----- ---- --
as ,er. Doc.116. p 
, d ;s How disposed' of 
..... in the Senate. 0 
0 
~ 
4731 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed ____ ___ . __ 
10666 Passed _____ ____ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed; _________ 
10896 Passed-~-------
387 
----------·-------531 Passed _________ 
3462 Passed ----- --- ; 
800 Passed _________ 
1306 Passed _________ 
5002 Laid on table __ 
989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
7321 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _____ ___ _ 
9726 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _______ __ 




Approved Mayl7, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 11, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mayll, 1882. 
Approved May 27, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




















Watson, J. L ......... -1 Readjustment of compensation 50 ·1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 f Passed······---! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex·. 
Doc.32) . 
Passed· ···· ···· 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Watson,J. T .......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ·--- 10896 as postmaster . Doc. 253. House bill. U1 Watson,J.W.,special Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ _. ____ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
· administrator of es-
w~~cf:s1~e1~\~!t~ on Fox and 
Doc.206. House bill. ~ tate of A. Dufour. 
,-.,. Watson,J.W.,special Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. App~opriations .. Amendmentto •..... 11459 Passed ...••.. . . I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 711 administrator of es- W'i~~cf;s1~e~;!t~ on l!'ox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ tate of N. Jarvis. 
Amendmentto 1····--111459 I Passed ......... I Approved Sept.30,1890. m Watson,J.W.,special Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . m administrator of es- W'i~~:S1~~iv~~t~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ tate of William 
>o Dougher~ 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Watson,J. . ........ Paymentforasc~rtainingdam· 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. --- - -- 10896 Passed ..... .. .. ages caused by improvements 
t'I C..;) on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
1-C I Watson, J . W . .... .... Payment for ascertaining dam· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
----- .. ------ .. -----
............. 
---- --
-- -- ------------ -- Ul 
~g~;;~!i\t11:~~p;;~!~;_s Doc.181. 8 ~ Watson,J. W ......... Paymentforascertainingdam· 51 1 Senate Ex. Commerce .•. .... 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
-- -.. --------------
0 
~e;;:'!~eJ\~~~~r:;~:~:.s Doc.42. -~ 
Watson,J. W ......... Compensationascommissioner 51 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendment;· __ 
---- --
11459 Passed ... . · .•... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-tl on Fox and Wisconsin river ~ damages. 
I ~ Watson, Malbone F .. , PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls. 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
114-59 Passed . ... ..... Appr_oved Sept. 30,1890. ~ Watson, Marcus, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 11459 ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of ............ ---- --- -- --- 1-3 schooner Industry, Benjamin t:r.:l Hawkes, master. 
C Wat son, Marcus, ad· I French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 13658 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of ------ t'I schooner Industry, Benjamin ~ Hawkes, master. ~ Watson, Mary, ad· Payment of award of account. 48 1 House bill .. Claims ......••... No amendment 656 5377 · Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. f/.2 Wa~(?n,Marston,ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 21 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ...... ,12571 ministrator of. to 1801. Wa~s~n, Marston, ad- French s1goliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments •. ••. .. . 11459 I Passed •••..•••. muustrator of. to Jull 1, 1801, on account of 
ship E iza, James Odell, mas-
Wt M ter. 
!i~1~tra:-:~f~,ad- Ft~nJ~1;~~~Ys~~~~l!~~8u~i~~ 151121 HousebilLj Appropriations .. ! Amendments+---- - j13658 I Passed .....••.. , ApprovedMar. 3,1891. 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
W~~:;,~;:;:tn,ad-1 F;!~;,,, spoliation claims p,ior 151 111 House bill .. l Appropriations .. [ .Amendments I 1114591 Passed 
· to July 31, 1801, on account of . _ ·· ·---·· ·····•·•• 
Bchooner Phrenix, Solomon · j -· .. ··-· ··· ·--... · abson, master. · 




























.i brought Committee to Nature of re-Claimant. Natnre or object of claim'. Q) before the which referred. port. i... tlll Senate. A rn 0 Q) 
0 w. 
·atson, Marston, ad- French sioliation claims prior ·51 2 House bill._ Appropriations_. Amendments ._ 
ministrator of. to July 1, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
51 1 , Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
·atson, Martin W--- PJ;operty lost in military serv-
ICe. Doc.211. House bill. 
·atson, Natha~ le- C~~~J~!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 ' Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ....... ------
~l representat ves )f. 




a.tson, Na than, et al Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 i Senate bill. Claims-·--··-··-- Discharged _. __ 
t1ons. Ir a.tson, Na.than, et al Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 , Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
---- ---- ............ ----
tions. tions. 
;i.tson, Nathan, et Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 ],_ Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
-.......... ---- --------
J., legal represen- tions. tions. 
atives of. Ltson, Rebecca _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims-------··-- No amendment 
Ltson, Richard _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Arrears of pay ______ ----·· ______ 50 1 Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
11 
Ltson, Sarah C. ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims----------- No amendment 
,ally), administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
or of. 
Ltson, Sarah C. ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 
,allie), administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
or of. 
Ltson, Sarah S.,ad- Compensation for use oifarop- 49 1 Senate bill- Claims---····---- Adverse _______ 1inistratrix of erty in Montgomery, . [ugh P. Watson. 
Ltson, Samuel, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims----·-·---- Amendment ___ 
cutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ltson, Samuel and Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_. Claims---------·- Amendments __ 
f/. P., executors of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
,amuel Watson. 
129 
Ltson, Susan L _____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse-------
s How disposed of ..0 




-- 13658 Passed _________ 
-- 11459 Passed _________ 
2497 
------ -.......... ------
2898 ..................................... . 
527 Re-referred ____ 
527 
---------------- .... 
2986 I ....................... ., _ __ __ I 
5 7321 Passed _________ 
__ 10896 Passed------··-
3 989 Passed _________ 
3 989 Passed·--------
9 299 Indef. postp'd--
__ 10666 
' Passed---------
-- 10666 Passed _________ 
6 908 Indef.postp'd __ 
Remarks: 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, lb88. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




















Watson, Susan L _____ J Pension ----·······-------····----150 11 l HousebilL.l Pensions _________ ] Noamendmentl 1623 I 7883 I Passed _________ , Law by expiration of 
limitation July 6, 
1888. 
Watson, Theresa (L_ Pension _______________ . _____ . ____ 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 861 1911 Indef . postp'd: 
Sen. bill. reconsidered. 
i:!~~~: ~:rtt; t= E!~!g~ ======~~================== 
48 1 Senate bill_ Pensio:i:is ---- - -- ·· Adverse···-··· --- ...... 852 Indef/ostp'd __ 
48 1 House bill __ Pensions. ___ .... . Amendment ___ 709 103 Passe ------·-·! Approved July5,1884. 50 1 House bill -- Pensions _________ No amendment 2235 200 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
Watson, Wesley______ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
.............. - .... .... --- ---
tion as postmaster. Doc. li6. 
Watson, Wesley ______ Re~djustm ent of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations_._ Amendment._._ 
------
4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
faon as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Watson, William _____ C~~cf;t~:_~~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs ___ ------- -- ---- -- --- -- ---- 1674 
Watson, William _____ Arrears of pay---- ------- - - ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
' Approved Sept. 30, 1890. i::-4 Watson, William _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ,-- ---- 11459 Passed _________ 1-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. m 
Watson, William B __ Arrears of pay and bounty_ ..• _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed_·----~--- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 Doc.218. House bill. 0 Watson, William H., Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 
.Passed.-----~-.- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
· executor of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. l:zj 
Watson. 
'"t1 Watson, William p ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ , No amendment 347 3869 
1 
Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Del?it. 
Claims ~- ---------
I . . . 
· -
P3 
Watson, William w __ Ptl':mentforpropertytaken y 50 1 House bill __ 295~ 1-1 
-------------- -- --
---- ---- ---------- ~ 
. S. Army. I > Watson, William w __ Paymentforsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
- ------- - -- - - - -- --
; 
. 2128 
---- ---- ---· ------ 1-3 
. U . $. Army . 
51 7616 tr.1 Watson, William W _ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 1 House bill __ Claims----· ·------ ,------
-Passed _________ Watson, William W . _ Payment 9f award of C~. of Cls _ 51 2 House bill __ 
--- ------- -- --··----
No amendment 7616 Approved Mar.3,1891. 0 Watson & McGill. ____ To authorize the establishment 48 1 p~~:ttft~ Finance __________ ....................... - .. ........ 1795 - ----- ------ ------ t'-1 of export tobacco manufac- II-; tories. ..... 
Watt,David G .... ----r Refer to Con.rt of Cla~ms _fQ_r 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------- ------ - ........... -- ......... 
-- ----
15&7 ........ --.................. _ ........ ~ ~roperty destroked m civil isturbances in ansas Ter-
··· - -
ritory, 1855-56. · 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No attie_ndment · Passed •••••..•• Approved Mar.1,1883. Watt, James __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 , 1065 7321 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Watt, Samuel J _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to .............. 9726 Passed _________ Ap.proved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc.218. I House bill. I 
1s:i1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. Watters, James, ad- ; Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ ; Claims __ _________ No amendment 1065 Passed ______ ___ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
S~nate Ex. Appropriations..: . Amen<_ipientto ___ ___ '12571 Passed : ... '! ~L- Appro.ved Mar .. 2,1889. Watters, J ohn1 heirs Commutation of rations ________ ' 50 , 2 
of. · I . I 
.Doc.132. I · . · . House bill · . . Watters, John, heirs Arrears of pay----------------· - 50 2 Senate' Ex. , Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12511 · Passed __ __ __ -___ of. Doc.132. , House bill. I Watt~rs,.Samuel _'I'., P~ym~nt_ Qf a,wa,r(l _.Qf_aQ.QQ1Int~ 47 2 HousebilL Claims . ...... . ... No amendment .1065 ~~L f..!lss.e_<L ,c.·.-..-::..·-1 APP!Qyed_Mar.1,1883. _ " administrator of mg officers of Treasury Dept. James Watters. 00 

























al p. ;E ,n 
.i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. I-< I-< 
-~ 
before the ~ ~ bl) Senate. A ,n .. 0 0 ,;JJ 0 <l) z z 0 rJl 
--- --- --- ---------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
a.rd of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims __ ____ _____ Amendment._. 572 4731 
Treasury Dept. 
50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 12571 on claim pr10r 
------
on claims prior 
L, on account of 





on claims prior 
L, on account of 
.erick, J ohn Gil-




, of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ---·-- ----·- ------
1587 
,royed in ci vii 
in Kansas Ter-
honorable dis- 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
---·--
2486 
honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs. 
------ ------ .. ----- ----·-
2478 
:1.rd of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ______ __ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 
l'reasury Dept. r rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
:1.rd of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 572 4731 
Treasury Dept. 
>f compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ .... ......... ------
-- ·--- ------
,f compensation Doc.116. 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
-------
4271 (H. Ex. 
:1.rd of account- 47 2 
Doc. 32). 
House bill .. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 
Treasur y Dept. 
------------------
50 1 Se,nate bill. P ensions _____ ____ Adverse _______ 1297 2734 
,f compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 10896 
no~.2.•,:t House bill. p 
.- .... --
lf~'rh~sfe~!fe~f 
Passed ___ ____ __ 
Passed _____ ___ _ 
------------------
Passed ____ _____ 
Passed ....... :. 
---- ---- ---- -.......... 
------ ---·--------
---------·-- ------
Passed __ _______ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ____ . ----





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 





















Watts, John S ........ I Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 50 r 1 
t10ns. 
Watts, John S ........ Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 11 
Senate bill I Claims .....•..... 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• &H. Ex. . 
Doc.34. 
Senate bill Indian Depreda· 2898 
Watts,Johnson ...... . 
Watts, J. H .....•••... 
Watts, Madison C .•• : 
Watts, Mary L ...... . 
Watts, Meryah ...... . 
Watts, Meryah ...... . 
t10ns. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay ....•••........... 
Pension ............••............ 
Pension ...............••......... 
















Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct . 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims . •.••• ••... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . . . . . . ... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Anpropriations-.·. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . .. : ..... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. · House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ..•..••.......................... 2793 
2 
Watts, M. E .•......•.. Payment of award of account· 47 1 
Senate bill. Pensions . ...•.•...... ............... .. ... 3618
1 
................. . 
....•...... .. . ...... ..........••.. No amendment 2424 3618 Passed ...... .. . 
House bill.. Claims • • ..••. •... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . . .. . . . . Approved May 1, 1882: 
House bill . . Claims .••..•..... ·Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed ....•.. ..I Approved May 17, 1886. Watts,Philip,admin· istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Payment of award of account· 49 
Waus-h, William A., 
heirs or legal rep· 
resentatives of. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For pension, pay, and bounty... 49 1 Senate bill.I Military Affairs.I Noamendmentl 229 387 !·· ················ 
~~ui5~, William A., 
Waugh, William A ... 
Waugh, James P .•... 
Way, Grantham •••... 
Wayland, James H ... 
Waymire, Daniel. .... 
Wayne, Joseph W., 
assignee of Central 
Inst. Co. of Cincin· 
nati. 
To place on muster roll, with 
pay and allowances. 
For muster and pay ............ . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered as manufacturer of ex· 
f;losives at the United States 
irf.edo station at Newport, 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Waysman, James R .. I Refer .. to .Conrt oLClaims.for 
Wayne, James M., 
estate of. 
P!Operty d es~royed in civil 
disturbances m Kansas Ter· 
ritory in 1855-56. 
Issue duplicate draft •••.••.•.... 
Wayson, Joseph •••... ! Claimsallowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (extra pay). Wax, William C ••...• ! Payment of award of ·account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Papersand Military Affairs. No amendment 440 1306 Passed ...•..... Sen. bill. 
51 2 Senate bill .............•...........•••.....•..........• 5002 Laid on table .. 
50 2 House bill .. ApJ?ropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
47 2 Housebill .. Clarms .•••.•••... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ...••.... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 












Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto j ...... 111459 I Passed ...••.... j ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. · 
Claims 
.• .. .. , 3691 I······ ••...... 
Claiins .• ~ .••.••••••• l « ......... .., •• ; ••• 1 ...... 11587 1 .... - ............. , _ 
:~I: I::::::,;~~- ::::;_~~;i~~~:: ·~:~~~:~~;~;. :::::: 1: ·;~~-~~~·::_:_~_ ~~::~I Ap. p.rove. dSept .. 30. ,1890 Doc. 211. House bill. • 



























~ How -&·· s brought Committee to Nature of re- Q, .0 !How diiosed ofr Remarks. g ~ 'laima.nt. I Na.tureor object of claim . . l~ beforethe which I'eferred. · ·-- - · purt:· --·-- • ·ti=, - ..... in"the tma.te: · , 
"al Senate. 0 
0 
l=:l en 0 0 0 Q, z ' Z 0 U1 
· · - -- - . 
Wench, Adolph . •..... Pension ............•..... ·······- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions_ ....... - 1·1200· 2282 ------
Wcach, Adoljh . ...... Pension ..... ... .......... ···----· 48 2 Hc;>Use bill._ No amendment ' 22821 Passed·-·· ·-·- · Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
WenJdoy, B. •.,exec· Payment of awarq of account· 49 2 Hous_e.bilL _ Claims ........... , Amendment. __ :10666 , Passed··· · -···· Approved Mar.3,1887. 
utrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
w e~~~J~for~f~d c., 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. diainis .: .... : ~: .... No amendment . 83 989 Passed·:.: .. : .. _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing offic1;1rs of Treasury Dept. ..... 
House bill._ . Claims . .' ... : ..... No amendment ' °656 5377 Amended· -and . Approved July 5, 1884. 17l Weakleyk Hickman Payment of award of account- 48 1 >-3' (or Hie . ). ing officers of Trea,sury Dept. Amendments._ l.0666 
· passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
We8:~~faxMgp13. \: 
PaYll'.lent of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims-······-··· ------ Passed ..... ···- 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
W<>nkley. House bill.. Claims ... : ....... No amendment "656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Wear, Dorcus, exec- Payment of award of account· 48 1 ~ u trix of J. S. W e.a-r, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Claims.::::::: ... No amendment 656 
. passed . ... 
Approved July 5, 1884. Wear, J . S., execu· Payment of award of account· 48 1 5377 .aµiended ~nd 1-4 
trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. -< 
Wear, Robert ......... Extra compensation for serv- 50 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... ---- ---------- ---- ------------------- > ices rendered in naval service ~ 
of United States. trj 
Wear, Thomas P ..... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . .... ... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C 
Wear, William A ..... Arrears of pay ........ ...•.. .... 50 1 Senate. Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .• ::: ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-t 
Doc.186. House bill. > 
Wearen, Drewrey, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims _ _-_-.-_: :: ... No amendment 83 989 Passed .•.. .' .... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-4 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. is: 
W;;~~~s?r~fu~e ~-f Payment of award of account- 49 1 Houfje bill.. Claims .' ... _ .. ::_ .. No amendment 83 989 Passed ....•.. . . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. r'2 
:rtfaxfleld Willett. 
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
Weatherly, John R ... Arrears of pay .................. , 50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendme_ntto 1······1108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
w:a!~~i!l.l-~ti~n ~f 
Doc.186. House bill. 
P~ymentof awardofaccourit· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No'amendment 1065 7321 Passed.-.. : •.•. ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
Mary A. Johnson. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Weatherred, Lucy Remune_ration for sale of co~- I 48 I 1 I Papers ..... I Claims ····;~·····1 Report and bill I _ l~ I 974 I Recomiµitted .. 
:X:a.a~~d Collin ton seized by U. S. author1· ties. 
Weatherred, Lucy Remuneration for sale of cot- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-···· .... 1 ....•• ····-· •••••. I •..... I 974 
V., and Collin ton seized by U. S. authori· 
Adams. ties. · 
Weathers, Enoch ..•. Pension ........••••.............. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... ·· 1 NO amendment I 1388160731 Passed ........ · I Approved June 21, 1888. 
Weathers, Westley .. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 00, 1888. 
Doc.101. . Ho~se biµ. 
Weathers,William y _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 I Passed---------! Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
-Doc.186. · House bill. Weauwa, John _______ Supplies furnished Indians _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 
------ - ----- -- -- -- ------
172 Weaver, Alfred ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Weaver, Anna J ______ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2647 8100 Passed __________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Weaver-, Christian ___ P~yment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ........... 10666 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
W eaver, David _______ mg officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations"_ Ai~~~~~Nf tp _____ ,. 6437 Passed _________ Doc. 101. Weaver, D.M _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. · House bill. W eaver, Mrs. Eliza __ P ension __________________________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2415 13665 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar."3, 1891. W eaver, George W __ Arrear$ of :pay and 1-)ounty _____ 50 2 Senµ,te Ex. Appropriations __ Amend-ment to ... ........ 125-71 Passed _____ ___ ~ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Weaver, Hen-ry C ____ P1:'operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentte . ............ 11459 P~ssed ---------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Weaver, H.D __ _______ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 -2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- -- - - ... ----- --·- -- -
------ ------ -- ----·---·------ --
1-4 
as dJostmaster. Doc.116. U)_ 
W eaver, H.D _______ _ Rea ju,stmentofcopipensation 50 l House bill Appropriations __ Amendment-_-_-_ 
--- -- -
4271 Passed-----"--- Approved Feb.1, 1888. t-3 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
0 Doc. 32). 
Weaver, Isabella Ber- Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ___ __ _ No amendment 813 5723 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. lzj 
tha. ~ W eaver, James H ____ Pa,yment of award qf account- i7 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____________ No amendmea t 347 -3869 Passed _____ c --- Approved May 1, 1882. in! officers of Treasury Dept. ;d 
Weaver,John __ __ ____ Rea justmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ - ----- ~ 
as Jfstmaster. Doc.116. ~ Weaver, John ____ ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed-- -- ----- Approved Feb.1, 1888. 1-3 as postmaster . . (H. Ex. tr.:l Doc.QZ). 
Weaver, John ________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ____ ._. __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. 
- House bill. t"-4 Weaver,JohnC ______ Compensation for a substitute._ 50 1 House bill .. Military Affairs _ No amendment 873 108 Passed _________ Approved June"4, 1888. ~ We1;1,v.er,Jolm F ------ Oommutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio1,1s. _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Weaver,John K------ Readjustment of COil'.).pensation 4,9 2 Senate Ex. Appropr-iations. _ 
------ -......... ------
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ rn as cEostmaster. Doc.116. Wea,ver,John K ______ ):teii, justment of comp~nsa,tion 50 1 House bill Appropriations_._ -Amendment ___ _ ., ____ 427J. Passed _____ ; ___ Approved Feb.-1, 1888. Q.S postmaster. (H: Ex. 
Doc,32}. -
Weaver, J ohn-1\:i: and- Pension ____ ---------··- ______ --~- 49 1t Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
Catherine. 
Refei- . to-Court of Claims for 
-· Weaver,Joseph H ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ------ - ----l-------------- · ---'---·--' 1587 
~fs1t~~tzngee:\~
0
Iltn;!1s *;i~ . 
ritory, 1856-56. · 
Appropriations._ Weaver,J ------------1 Readjustmentofcompensation I'"/ "I Se .. te Ex. 
' as dJostmaster. Doc.116. 













'ea.ver , J . B--·--···--
·eaver, Nathaniel E . 
·eaver,Nelson E ____ 
·eaver, Samuel M ___ 
·eaver, Samuel M ___ 
·eaver, S. B--······--
eaver,S. B------···-
eaver, Thos. F -·---
eaver, Thos. F _____ 
eaver, Thos. F ·-·--
aaver, Thomas J -·-
eaver,T. M--··--··· 
3aver, T. M --···-··-
3aver, Valentine ___ 
3aver, W. D-······ · 
38.ver, William Q __ 
:mver, William H .. 
Alphabetical Ust of private claims, ~tc. -Continued.' 
.. ' 




<ti •• -- P.--
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) i,. i,. 0 beforethe which referred. port. .... bl) ..... Senate. 0 A gJ ci 0 Cl) 
-· -
·z 0 U). 
Payment for expense in con- 49 1't House bilL . Appropriations __ Amendments __ __ .. ___ 
testing seat in Congress. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
------
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims------···-- N.o amendment 1065 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Rea justment of compensation 49 
-------- ---- ------ --- ---
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) .. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---- -------- - .......... - .......... 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 1 
Doc.32). 






Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims--········· ............ ------------ ------t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do---·-· Indian Affairs ___ 
---- ------ --- .. ----
............ 
t1ons. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 572 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------
............. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay----··-------·-··· 
Doc.32). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay _ •..•••.... __ •.... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. ------
Arrears of pay-·····---------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay---··---····--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 
Doc.255. House bill. 
-i 
How diiosed of .0 
~ in the enate. 
ci 
z · 
9724 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed "-- - -----
7321 Passed _________ 
------ - ------- - ----- -- --
4271 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ------ ---- ----
4271 Passed _______ __ 
2302 





4731 Passed __ _______ 
------ ---- ---- ------ ----
4271 Passed-----·· --
10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ 





Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 




















Weaver, Wm. H ••.•• · 1 P ension .... .•..... •.•.. , •..•• .. . · 1 " I ' I Senate bill. I Pensions ........ · 1 No amendment! 14251 914 
1 
. . .. . ............. W eaver, Wm. H ______ P ension-- ----···------·-----·--- - 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ __ ____ _ No amendment 780 1421 Passed------·--! Vetoed; bill and mes-
sage referred. Weaver tr a c t in Confirm title to land _____ ____ ___ 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ____ ___ _ Adver se ___ __ __ _____ _ 504 
Selma, Ala. (see 
J ohn Silsby et al. ) 
W ebb, Gen. Alexan- To place on r etired list of Army. 48 1 Sen ate bill. Militar y Affairs . 
---- -- ------ ------ -- ----
232 der S. 
Wa~:s.Gen. Alexan- To place on retired list of Army. 49 2 Senate bill . Military Affairs . 
------ ---- -- ------ ------
2924 
W ebb, Lieut. Co 1. To place him on the retired list 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
-- -- -------- - ----- ------
275 Alexander Stewart. of the U . S. Army. 
W ebb, Mrs. Annie S .. P ension···········---------·-···· 49 1 House bill .. Pensions···· · -··· No amendment 1338 8142 Passed-- -· ··· ·· Approved July 6, 1881\. Webb, Benjamin ____ _ Arrears of pay .. __ . . . ........ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed - · · ··· · ·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888., Doc.186. House bill. 
W ebb, Brown, father Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ............ 11459 Passed -------· · Approved Sept. 30, 1890, 
of. officers of the Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. t"4 Webb, C. C ___ ___ ____ __ Release from bond . . . _ .... _ ..... 47 1 Senate bill. Finance---·-·-··· Amendment ... 134 551 Passed------· ·· 1-4 W ebb, Daniel c _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments . . 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3.1887. w ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Web, Eliza ____ ______ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Webb, George J ----- · Increase of pension ____________ . . 47 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 546 2349 Passed; recon- Approved July 22, 1882. ~ 
sidered and 1-d amended ~ 
Webb, George W ----- Arrears of pay and bounty . ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 pf~~cf~~~~~~ -. Approved Mar.2,1889. 1-4 ------ ~ Doc.132. House bill. > Webb, Hard-W father Claims allowed "1¥i the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 8 of Brown ebb. ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. t_'.rj 
Webb,Henry ---· ---- - Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims----·-- - --- No amendment a Webb,Henry _______ __ Payment of award of_ account- 49 1 83 989 Passed------ - -- Approved Feb.20, 1886. t"4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. 
trar~r!~~i_o_~~~ ~ Amendments __ P> Webb, Henry H ______ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 ............. 13658 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Mar.3,1891. 1-4 Webb,Henry-L _______ Payment for cotton taken by 51 1 Senate bill. 
------------------ 2711 -----~------------ i== 
officers of U.S. Government. I rn Webb,Henry _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Webb, Isaac ---- ~----- Arrears of pay and bounty_. __ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug.4-, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 




No a~end~e~t Approved Mar.3,'i891:· Webb, Isaac N., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill.. ------ --- --- ---- ----
------
7616 Passed · ·-·. ____ 
ministrator of. 
Webb, James _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill-- Clai~s ----- - ----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill __ Claims----------- Approved May· 1, 1882. Webb, James L ___ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed···------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Webb, Jason E ------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Webb, J~sse T ------- Pay-m en't of award of account-
Doc.186. 
Claims- _-_· __ _ ·:::·~ - . A~~~!ci~~1; ___ 00 49 1 House bill.. 572 4131 Passed _________ KpprovedMay·11;1sso. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
c.o 





0 ~ i p. i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- <D I How disliosed of1 i-.. Remarks. ' Claimant. I Natw·e or object of .claim. If before the which referre<;l. port. ..... in the en!3-t~--0 ~ 0 bl) 
"f.il Senate. A rn 0 0 0 <D z z 0 w. 
Wobb, John, a.drain- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. ClaiDll',. __________ Amendment ____ ----·-- 6514 Passed· ___ :: •... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
istra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 4271 Passed ___ :_:::. Approved Fleb. l, 1888. Webb, Lovell H ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Uls. 
-------
Webb, Lovell H . . . . .. Payment of ~udgment Ct. of Cls . 51 1 House bill._ !fll~l:_~-~i~~~== 
Amendments .. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,189Q. 
Webb, S.S., & Co.,for To refer to ourt of Claims for 48 2 Senate bill_ Amendment .. _ 2653 Referred to Ct. t'-1 
use of W. G. Ford. proceeds of cotton sold by of Cls, H 01 
military authorities. 
50 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1510 9284 Passed _________ Law by limitation July J-3 Webb, Webster C .... Pension-----------------------··· 1 
Indef. postp'~ 
6, 1888. 0 Webb, William W ____ To resto1·e to Army and place 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
------
1197 ~ 
on retired list. reconsider.e 
and recom- 1-t:1 
Wobb, William W ____ To restore to Army and place 48 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
mitted, p; 
1 
.. ----- .. ----- ------ ------ 80 -----------------· ..... 
on retired list. ~ 
Webb, William W ____ To restore to Army and place 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . ............. ---- ---- ---- ------ 366 ............ ------ ...... ,,,. .... I> 
on retired list. J-3 
Webberi,Delia Q _____ Pension. _____________ ...... ______ 48 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ --- ---
7504 
------ -----· .. -----
t._zj 
Weber, eonard _____ Pension. _____ ...... ____ __________ 47 1 Sen1;1,te bill. Pensions _________ 
_ Adverse_ ---,7 ••• 623 1832 Indef. postp'(L. 
Webberd:,
1
~tthew Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ 7616 ------ ------ ------ C W., a · istrator t'-1 
of. I> 
W ebber, Matthew Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill.. 




_Passed --------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. .... 
W. , administrator a;: 
of. ~ 
Webb, Merry, sr., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed --------- Approve.d May 17, 1886. 
executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Webb, Merry and Payment c1f award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment . . _ 572 4731 Passed'"------- Approved May 17, 1886. Henry, executors ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
of Merry Webb, sr. 
Webb, Samuel C ____ _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
--··--
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Webb, Thomas E----. Arrears of pay. ________ ···-._____ oO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .--------- Approved Oct 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Webb, William H ____ Payment of award of account- 4-7 2 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Webb, William H ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Ap:i;iropriations .. Amendments .. 
--422· 4271 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Webb, William W .... Ap~ointment in the Army-and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ..•.... 1808 Indef. postp'd; 
p aced on retired list. reconsidered. 
Webb, William W---- Apfiointment in the Army and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 1526 1808 Passed _________ 
p aced on retired list. 
Webb, W. J., admin- Payment of award pf l;!,CGQUnt- , 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ , ______ , 6514 I Passed---------! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. istrator of John ing officers of Treasury De- I 
Webb. partment. -- - - ---- -· - --Webber, Albert R __ __ Arrears of pay 1;1,µp. bountY--- -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ' Amendment to 1- __ . _ ·112571 I Passed . _ ... . .. -1 Approved Mar. 2, lllSO. 
Doc. 132. -- ---- . House bjll. ·· --·· W eber , Chri.itian ____ Arrears of pay __ _______ __ __ . ___ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 P assed ____ _____ ApprovedMar. 30,1888. 
Doc. 101. · · House bill. 




Webber, Frederick --1 Payment for .damages caused 2d s. 49 2 Senate Ex. Approp!ia~io?~- _, .. ________________ ,. _____ , _. ____ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Webber, Frederick --1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--- ·--
4271 Passed- -------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. byimprovementsonFox and ~ 
. · Wisconsin rivers. H 
Weber, Frederick W. Arrears pf pay ____________ ------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 11459 Passed ; __ ; ; __ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. m 
Doc. 211. House bill. ---- .. - t-3 Weber, George ______ Readju:;;tment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ' . . 
----·- ------ -----·---·-------- 0 ------ ------ ------as lostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Weber, George _______ ;Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Approp_1:iat_i?_~~ : - Amendment_._ 
------
4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
;is postmaster. (H. Ex. -- -·- --- -·- - - - - ... . ..... ;g Weber,Henry ________ To refer claim for pay for over- Doc. 32). 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims _____ : _: ___ 
---·-- ------ ------ ---·--
1557 





~ time at New Orleans mmt to t.?=.l Court of Claims. 
Weber,Lieut.J. ff ____ Reimbursement for money ex- 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a pended for fuel. 
·t:-4 Weber, Peter _________ Honorable discharge ____________ 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs _ No amendment 2406 10339 Passed :~~: -~~ -- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ·1:i> 
Weber,Sebastian_,n_ Payment of award, qf ac9ount_- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Webber, Williaro.E -- Arrears of pay .. - . -... _____ .. ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat~ons __ Amendment to __ ,.. ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. vi Doc.255. · House bill. --·---- ;)"' Webber, William R., Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims----------- ----······-····--- ______ 7616 
. 1!,dministrato;r- Q f · 
Matthew W. Web-
ber. ·--
Webb~r, William-if, j"Paymenfofawardof dt.of-Cls-151 121 II6useoi1LI----·· _:·------------! No amendment., __ ; : __ ! 7616 I Passed ---- -----1 A-pproved Mar;-3, 1891. 
adm1mstrator of 
Matthew W. Web-
w':,;;1,e~, A.;._: ___ '.---~e",,;ion· _,_, ;, _____ : ::::_:: ___ ; ____ 61 . 1 Sonata bill . Pensions--------- __ .____ _ _____ _ _____ _ _____ 2667 ______ _ _____ ______ -
w:~sterfCharles F., Arrears of pay __________________ 51 ' 1 Senate Ex . . Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ llf59 Passed _____ ~--- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
e1rs o . Doc. 211. House bill · 
Yt~b.1:3-~:r~Y.:D!§..::.:,.:::..-.=.. P~Y.m~nt_?.f. .. ~war~ o!.~c~ount~ 48 1 ~01.1_:!e bilL Claims----------- No amendm"ent 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
b . mg oflfcers 01' Trea§ury Det,t. ·-·-passed. -·-- ..... ·- 00 We ster,Damel C. ___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
·~ 










gj p, d brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
"' Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..... 
"' 
0 bl) .... Senate. 0 A gJ 0 0 Q) z 0 r/)_ 
_ Balance due him for travel and 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 537 
attendance as a witness be-
fore committee of the House. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
_ Arrears of pay---·-----··-------- 51 1 --- ---Doc.211. House bill. 
_ Arrears of pay_---··----- ____ -- -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
_ To be allowed certain credits 47 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs _ 
------ ------ ------
23 
in the settlement of his ac-
counts. 
_ To be allowed certain credits 48 1 
in the settlement of his ac-
Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 63 
counts. 
_ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--·---
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims--····----- No amendment 83 
ing ofticers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL . Payment for material f u r- 51 1 Claims-·-····----
---------·-------- ------
nished for wall around Botan-
ica,l Garden. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill : _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reimbursement of a certain 49 1 Paper and Military Affairs _ Amendment ___ 220 
sum of money stolen from Sen. bill. 
him while acting as quarter-
master. Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1532 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims· .•••••• ____ Amendments __ ............. 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ___ . _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 253 
Sen. bill. 
• ::n:::~~·:.:::~-~~-;~:~,;:~ I: 1 HousebilL. Pensions ........ · I No amendment 728 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ --·---------------
tax assessed and collec,ted. 
'.§ How disposed of 




11459 Passed _______ __ 
12571 Passed ________ _ 
605 Passed---- ~- ---
--










8532 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
763 Passed _________ 




Approved May 15, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Became a law by limi-




















- administratrix of I. tax assessed and collected. 
48121 Housebill..J Finance .•...•.... ! Noamendmentl ..•... 14679 I Passed ......... [ ApprovedMar.3,1885. Webster, Sarah E ., I To r efund amount of income 
A. Verplank. 
Webster, Thomas .... Arrears of pay ..... . ............ ! 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. I Amendment to I ...... 110896 I Passed ..•.• _ ... J Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Webster, Thos. L .... I Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Doc.186. 






Webster, Thos. L · ···1 Payment for Indian depreda· 150 11 l ..... do ······1 Claims ···········1········ tions. 
-Webster, Thos. L .... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs. ~ ......... ......•.•. 
-Webster, William .. .. P!~fiii .......................... 49 1 Papersand Pensions .•••••• ~. Noamendmentl 200 
230'2 1 .... .••••••••••••• 1 
: [:~::::::] Approved Apr. 26, 1M6 . 
W ebster, William . . . . 1 Arrears of pay 
Sen. bill. 
............. . , 51 11 I Senate Ex. 
!~ i . sfn~i/irr1.,. Claims ......• · ···l······- ·· ·······+·····1_1980·1-·· ······· 
Appropriations .. j Amendment to 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ··-·----· 1 Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
-Webster, William ... . 
W ebster, William ... . 
Webster, William .... 
W ebster, William . .. . 
Webster, William .... 
Webster, William .... 
Webster, William, 
heirs of. 
Webster, William E .. _ 
Webster, Wm. H ..... 
W ebster, William H .. 
Webster, William S .. 
W ~bster, William T .. 
Balance of account on contract. 
Compensation for building and 
keeping in repair a wharf on 
contract with Quartermas· 
ter·General. 
Compensation for building and 
keeping in repair a wharf un· 
der contract with Quarter· 
master·General. 
For intervention of United 
States to secure to him title 
to certain lands in New Zea· 
land. . 
For intervention of United 
States to secure to him title 
to certain lands in New Zea. 
land. 
For intervention of United 
States to secure to him title 
to certain lands in New Zea· 
land. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing .. officers .of Treasury De· 
partment (extra pay). 
To pay widow an amount equal 
to six months' salary. 
increase of pens~on ............ . 
ncrease of pens10n ............ . 
P1:operty lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Cq:rp.pensation for loss of prop· 
erty caused oy wreck of U. S. 
S. Ashuelot. . 
47 11 Senate bill .I Claims .....•..... , .....• ...... , 1288 
48 11 I P etition ..•• ! Foreign Rela· l············-···0·1······1······1 · ················· 
tions. 
49 11 I Petition .. . . ! Foreign Rela· 
tions. 




Leave to withdraw pa· 
pars from files of 
lforty·six th Con-
gress. 
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.~11. 
Appropriations .. I Amendment to I ...... 1114.59 I Passed ....•... · I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House °Qill. 
47 1 Senate res . Contingent Ex· •••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •. • ••• Passed .. ..• •••. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
51 1 Senate bill . 
50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
48 2 Senate bill. 
penses. 
Pensions ...... .. . ,. ... I 13614 
!~1t~i~:iations:: ·xmendmentto .... :~ 1~rJ 
House bill. 
Naval Affairs .•.. 2560 


























r; ~ ,~ How · A i:i brought Committee to- Nature of re- Cl) IHow disl08ed ofj Remarks. ;.. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the ' which referred. port. .... .... in t'.he enate. 
-~ 





Webster, William T--1 Compensation for loss of pro~- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. __ - ----- - ----- ------ _ ............. 692 
ertycaused by wreck of U .. 
S. Ashuelot. Naval Affairs .... Amendments __ 94-0 250 Passed _________ We bater, William T .. I Compensation for loss of pro~- 49 1 Senate bill _ ~ 
erty caused by wreck of U.S. 1-4 
S. Ashuelot. 250 Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
'{Tj 
Webster, William T --1 Compensation for loss of /iro~- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ ------ -------- ------ -------- ---- ------ - .......... ------ ------ ~ 
erty caused by wreck o U. '. 
S. Ashuelot. Passed _________ 0 
W ebster, W. F ........ Payment for losses by wreck of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendment ___ 94-0 250 lrj 
steamer Ashuelot. 
Webster, W. F ---- ____ Payment for losses by wreck of 49 2 Senate bill. ------ ------ ......... ---- ---- ---- ---- -.......... ------ 250 ------ - ............. ------ Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 1-d 
steamer Ashuelot. -- -
.. ~ 
W eddingfteld, Wm ___ Pension ____________ ------ ---- ---- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions--------- ·· -- -- -------------- ------ 732 ------ ------ ------ 1-4 
Weddingfteld, Wm ___ Pension __________ ------ ---- . _____ 48 2 House bill.. 
------ - ----- --------
No amendment 1255 732 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. ~ 
Wedekind,Elizabeth. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____ ____ Adverse _____ ___ 141 917 lndef. postp'_d .. f;I>-
Sen. bill. ~ 
Wedeles, Hugo------- Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ............. -.......... -............ ............... 981 - --- ---- ---- ------
t,:j 
W edeles, Hugo _____ __ taken by Indians, 1867. C Compensation for property 49 1 P3ie~s bill~ Claims ___________ ......... .. .......................... ............ 1281 ---- ------ ---- ----taken by Indians, 18o7. t'-4 
Wedderburn, John __ Pacrnrtf:J t~~:~~ces rendered 51 2 Senate bill. Claims: ____ --~---
. - 4987 ii--
-......... --·--------- ------ -------- ------ ---- 1-4 
Wedgwood, William For an honorable discharge ____ 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. ,. 4382 ·--- -- ~ 
w. 
- ---·- ------ ------ ------ ---------- -------- r,;i 
W eed, A. T ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat1oris. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Weed, Chas A., & Co. R eimbursement for money ad- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
928 
vanced U. S. Government. 
W eed, Chas A. , & Co. R eimbursement for money ad- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ••...• ____ Adve;rse _______ 667 1003 I Postponea --~--
vanced U, S. Government. 
Weed, Chas A. , & Co. Reimb1,1rsement for money ad- 49 1 Papers-.--- - Claims __________ _ 
------ ------ ------ -----· ------
vanced U.S. Government. 
W eed , Chas A. , &Co. Reimbursement for money ad- 50 1 Papers and Claims o---------- Resolution to 697 800 I Resolution (see Stewart & Co.). vanced U.S. Government. Sen. bill. refer to Ct. of agreed to. 
Weed, C. A., & Co .... 
Cls. 11459 Passed .. : . : .... ! App'rovedSept.00,1890. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Weed, Frank B ....... Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ___________________________ ------ 3204 
Sen. bill. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Weed, Gayley 0------1 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ , 50121 Senate Ex. 
49 2 Senate bilLI Claims Weed, George E., as-
signee of J o h n 
Roach. 
Settlement of claim for work 
done by order of Navy De-
partment. 
Appropriations--[ Amendme_ntto 1-·····112571 I Passed---------! A.i)provedMar. 2, 1889. 
Report_ ________ 1899 3318 Re· ,,mmitted __ 
Weed, George E., as-
signee of J oh n 
Roach. 
Weed, GeorgeE., and 
George W. Quin-i~ii~ :rti!~Yi~ees of 
Weed, George E., and 
George W. Quin-
%hi{.R8g!~'t~ees of 
Weed, John C., ad-
ministrator. 
Weed, Mrs. M. A., 
formerlyMissMag-
_._gie A. Egan. 
Weed, William W ___ _ 
Weed, Witters& Co __ 
Weeden, Amos c ____ _ 
Weeden,-Amos c ____ _ 
Weeden, Amos c ____ _ 
Weeden, Amos c __ __ _ 
Weeden, Capt. Amos 
C. 
Weeden, Capt. Amos 
C. 
Weeden, Amos c_· ___ _ 
Weeden, Amos C. ___ _ 
Weeden, Amos c ____ _ 
Weedon, D. F., ad-
ministrator of. 
Weeden, George W __ _ 
Weeden, John _______ _ 
Weedon, Maria, ad-
ministratrix of D. 
F. Weedon. 
(See John Roach) 
To refer to Court of Claims as 
to amount of exra work above 
contract. 
p~r::!r t~ril:~:a work on 
49 I 2 I Senate bilL I Claims No amendm't; I 1899 I 3318 
minority re· 
51 I 2 
port, part 2. 
Senate bilLI Claims -------····1 Amendment ___ ! 2359 I 4785 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.1----"----------------1---·--·--··-- 1160 Approved Mar.2,1891. 
Property lost in military serv- , 50 11 
ice. 
Pension-----------···_-···-______ 50 1 
Senat_e Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendme:ntto 1···---1108961 Passed------ -----, Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. - .House b1l1. 
Papersand Pensions _________ 'J!foamendment 988 2579 Passed -. s·------- ApprovedAug.21,1888. 
Sen. bill. 
To refund taxes illegally col-
lected. 
Reimbursement for money ad-
vanced to U.S. Government. 
Pension ____ -- - ---·· - ----- --------
Pension ______ -----·--------------
Pension ______ -- ------ -- ---- ------
Correction of military record .. 
To amend the record of the 
Eleventh Regiment Rhode 
Island Volunteers. in .regard 
to the service of. 
To amend the record of the 
Eleventh Regiment Rhode 
Island Volunteers in regard · 
to the service of. 
To correct military' record. ____ _;, 
To correct military record. __ ... 
Increase of pension ..•.•• _______ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ----·- _ ....• _____________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P~yment of award of account-
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
892 51 11 
47 1 
Senate bill., Fina~ce ____ ··-::-i-----.-···------·~-
Senate bill. Finance--·-··---- Adverse----·-- 667 I 1000 I Indef. postp'd .. 
4711 I Senate bHLI Pensions_ -·-·-----1 Adverse - ------1 70211912 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ . ______ Adverse-----·- 80 189 
49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ Noamendment 910 8085 
50 1 Pet'n and Military.Affairs_ Adverse---·-·- -944 955 
Sen. bill. 
51 11 Senate bilLI Military Affairs-,----·-------------•·----- 1235 






51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ .2604 2609 Indef. postp'd._ 
Approved June 19, 1836. 
51121 Senate bili.l Military Affairs.I Adverse --~~-~·j 2®4112351 Indef.postp'd __ 
51 2 Senate biIL Pensions-------·--···-·-----------· ______ 4835 ---------··---···· 
47 1 Housebill.. Claims . . _________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ l ApprovedMayl,1882. 
49 j l I Senate b1lLI Pensions._. : __ ; __ ,.___ I J 2108 
49 1 House bill.. Claims-----. !:._. Amend:tneiit=== --5ff 4731 Passed.:: ••••• ·.• , Approved May 17,1886 
47 11 I House bill..! Claims -· ·····--·.! No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed .:~---- Approved May 1, 1882. 





































Alphabetical list of private clairns,- etc.-Continued . . · 
.p 
~ · s fl) How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) ,.0 rn g 1-< Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 'I-< ~ 1-< 
bl) 
·ra Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 w. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- -- ___ .., ---- ------ --- --- 2898 
t10ns. & H . Ex. tions. Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 
2d s. 
Pension---·····--···-······ ______ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1013 2975 Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ... ... ....... 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Comiensation for supplies fur- 49 2 Petition __ __ Claims ----·-·---- ------------------ --·--- ------
nis ed U. S. troops during 
late war. 
Com~ensation for supplies fur- 50 1 Papers and Claims· ---·· ····- Adverse ____ , __ --- --- 921 
nis ed U. S. troops during Sen. bill. 
l ate war. 
Com:£.ensation for supplies fur- 50 1 House bill __ Claims--··-··--·- No amendment 2004 5516 
nis ed U. S. troops during 
late war . 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims-----·-···· ---·-- ............... ------ ---- -- 2952 
by U. S. Army. 
Senate Ex. Amendment to Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Appropriations .. ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 258. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
9726 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 
~i!:~~~~1:!~s on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ........ ... ... 11459 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. --- House bill. (balance on mileage). 
H ouse bill._ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Claimi, -----··-··· No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. --
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 
. Arrears of pay-·····-·····------ 50 1 Doc.255. House bill. 
__ ,.. _ 
How dis~osad :Of 
in the enate. 
~ ---
·-
------ .. ----- - -- ---




Passed .•• __ ___ _ 
- - -- -- ------- - ----
Passed· -- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed .• _______ 
Passed .. _______ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ----- -- --
Passed-· ··· -··· 
Passed--·· ···· · 
Passed ____ __ ___ 
Remarks. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.11, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. I, 1883. 



















Weensa Thomas N., I Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment! 347138691 Passed _________ , ApprovedMayl,1882. 1ar ian of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~gner,Frederick ___ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to __ .. _. L1459 Passed . ____ _ . _ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
W'i~J':S~~i:;~onFoxand Doc.206. H<;mse bill. 
UJ. Wegner, John ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendme_nt to I-_ ... -111450 I Passed .. _. ____ -I Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
• by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ Wisconsin rivers. 
47 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
4ffi 1----- -- - --~- :;:g::t:::!L====== ~::~}~!========:::=:::::: :::::::: 47 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ --ssf 86 Indef. postp'd .. ~ :;:g::1.1:i1:i!~::::::: ~::~i~~ :::::: :::::: :::::~:::::::: 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 726 1197 Indef. postp'd __ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ :w -Passeci-:::::::::1 Approved Mar.30,1888. yd., Wehmeyer,ChristH. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Wehr, Samuel A ______ Increase of pension _____ _________ 50 2 p8le';\}t1t~ Pensions _________ ------------------- 3813 c:+ 
· Wehr, Samuel A______ Increase of l'.ension __ ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------------- - ---- -- --- - 3539 --------------~--- ~ ~ Wehrle, Henry _______ Payment o award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ I i ni officers of Treasury Dept. Ul Wehrle, Work & Son_ Toa ate internal-revenue taxes 48 2 House bill. _ Finance __________ No amendment 1192 7496 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1885. ~ on spirits. 
1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 0 en Weiand, Andrew _____ Increase of pension _______ ____ ___ 50 
---- ---- - --- ------
------ ------ ------ - -----t{.) Weibling, Harmon G. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 




~fs0fu~1£ln~~st~0 r!I:s it;: hj 
ritory, 1855-56. ~ Weichselbaum, The-1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No. amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ______ - Approved May 1, 1882. 1-4 <: odore. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1),,-Weide, Alexander ____ l Pension __ -- _ -__ -- - - ---- - - ---- ---- 48 2 House bill __ Pensions . __ . _____ No amendment 1463 7485 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 1-3 Weidemann, Jacob ___ Co~eecrs~titkff~rp-ifn~- Wit 47 1 Petition ____ Claims ____ ____ ___ 
------------------
------------------ trj 
~fringskeservation, in State 
a o Arkansas. 
~ Weider, Aaron _______ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
------- - ----------
------ ------
Disch'd, and to pa. military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns __ 1-4 Weider, Aaron __ ___ __ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ military service. Doc.101. House bill. [11 Weidermann, Gott- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. freid. ~- impr9ve1?1ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Weidman, Rebe.cca ___ Reacljt~~~~~l~~r;ompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 1- ----r)896 I Passed ---- - ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1BB8. . as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Wei_g~rr, 0. P., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
~s rator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~Wfh~an, ) Ji°hn Compensationformailservices. 49 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
---- ------ ---- ---- ------ - -----
g man, egal 
r~presentatives of. 
WcWft:.h~~in)~ 1~!~ Compensation for mail services_ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ l Adverse - ------11233 I 2155 j Indef.postp'd __ 
representatives of 
WW:htman John T f . 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ ···----1- ------------- -- --1------12530 l Amended and I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ( ightman), legal ~0 re er to. Court of 91a1ms; 49 00 representatives of. ic:pensat10n for mail serv- passed. ),-4 
-:i 





:§ <fl Pi brought Committee to Nature of r e· <lJ IHow disposed oft 
1! ~ 
;... liemarks. 
laimant. I Nature or object of claim. 
-~ 
before the which r eferred. port. CH CH in the Senate. 
~ Senate. 0 0 i:1 en ci ci 0 <lJ z z 0 U1 
- -
~I Passed ·-·- -- --·1 Approved May-2"2,1886 . . 
·wl'if.btmnn, Wm ..... Pension-········· ·· ·:·---·· -- ---- 49 1 Senate bill _ P ensions. ______ . _ No amendment 313 
Woi, Bt'.'njamin, La Message of the President- --·-·· 49 1 Message of Foreign Rela- ------ ---- -------- ------ -- ----
\.l>ro.SilYer Mining P r esident. tions. 
Jo. Requesting the President to 49 2 Senate r es_ ~ " roil, Benjamin, La -- -- - --- - ----------- -- --- ---- ---- --- -- ------ ------ --- --- -------- ----
Ahrn Sil Yer Mining :~r:c1f 1i~til~~;~.rhi~~~!~ti~ 1-1 00 Co. 1-3 
o-ation. 
Wt>il, Benjamin, La Ca11in~ for all information r e- 50 1 Senate r es_ ·-- ------------------ ------ ----- -- --- -- ------ ------ Considered and 0 
Al>ra Sil Yer Mining gardmg claim. agreed to. 1-zj 
Llo. 
Wt•il. Benjamin, La Su~gesting reference to Court 50 1 Message of ·---- ---- - ----- -- --- - ------------------ ---- -- ------ -- - - - --- ---- -- ---- ~ 
.A urn. Silver Mining or Claims. President. ~ 
Co. 1-1 
Weil & :l\Ioore __ ______ Pir.s~Iitli<~~rf~~!ot:i {s~~n by 47 2 Pet'n and Claims -- ------·-- ------ ------------ - ----- 2253 - ----------------- <: Sen. bill. >-
Woil & l\loore ------ -- p~.S~~t£~~rffitt)fii ist~n by 48 1 P et'n and Claims ··-·-- --··- ---------- ---- ---- ---- -- 450 ------------------ 1-3 Sen. bill. t_,;j 
Weilandt, Anton .... · I Arre= of pay ................... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed-------- - Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. a 
Weiler, Nicholas--·-- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t:-1 
~i!:~1~1~~~~~!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. >-H 
Weill, Alexander _____ , Relation to his title to certain 49 1 Petition ____ Public Lands ____ 
---- -- ---- --- - ---- ------ ------
--------- -- -------
~ 
lands granted t.o Willamette rn 
Vall9¾ and Cascade Moun-
tain agon Road Co. 
Weinreis, Peter ---· --1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1- _. __ -111459 I Passed ________ -1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
byimprovementson Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Weinstein, Elizabeth. Pension--···----·· ----·-- ______ __ 47 1 House bill __ P en sions _________ 
--96i" ~m \"Passe~f===~:~===1 Approved Mar. 2, 1883. Weinstein, Elizabeth. P ension_-··-- _--·-- ____ ---·-- ____ 47 2 House bill._ P ensions _________ No amendment 
Weir, Ellen----- --··· - Increase of pension--- ·------·-- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------------------ 3547 Sen. bill. 
Weir, Henry Cary _ .. P ension--·-·--- --- -··-- __________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... . ... .... ...... .... . ..... 2324 
1 
.................. 
W eir, James---·------ Payment of award of account- 49 2 Ron,e bill.. Claims .. ......... Amendm=t ... ...... 10666 PaMoci ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
W eir , James M_ ---·--
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ---·-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. R ea justmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
W eir , Jennie T., ad· P:i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations._ Amendmentto --···-11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ministratrix. i ce. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Wefr, Jobn L ........ , Pension .......................... 48 2 Senate bill., Pensions ...... ··r ·· .............. ,. ····· 1 "'86 Weir,John L ......... Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Weir, Robert ......... Payment fer damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ..................................... tr impr<:>ve1:0ents on Fox antd Duc.180. 
1scons1n rivers. 
Weir, Robert ... ...... ! Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , .................. , ...... , ...... 
Wi~~J>~~;e:f ;~1~:. on Fox and 
Doc.120. 
Weir, Robert ......... ! Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j ...... j 9726 I Passed ......... j ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
W/s1g!ts1~e;f ;~~: on Fox and 
Weis, Henry (or Arrears of pay···-····--·· ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·· ·· -··-· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Weiss). Doc.255. House bill. Weis, Phillip.··--· .... ~·operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. ice. Doc. 25.5. House bill. Weiser, John .. ....... Arrears of pay····-···········-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc. JOI. House bill. 1-4 Weismuller, Philip ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. U2 Doc.218. House bill. 8 Weiss, Joseph, heirs Claims allowed b; the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
of. ing officers of r easury De· Doc.~11. House bill. 0 partment (extra pay). l'tj 
Weiss, Reuben ........ Increase of pension .............. 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... 
------
2696 Weiss, William ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. "Cl Doc.132. House biH. ~ Weissenger & Bate ... To refund excess of tax on to. 48 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... 1535 1-4 -_ .... _ ........... - -----
------
--- --------- ------
--<1 bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
>-collected. 8 Weissenger & Bate ... j To refund excess of tax on to· 49 1 Senate bill_ Finance .......... 
------ ------ -- ---- ------
417 
------ ------ ------- t_%j bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. a Weissenger & Bate ... j To refund excess of tax on to· 50 1 Papers and Finance .......... 
------------------ ------
528 
------ -.......... ------ ~ bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. >-collected. 
........... L .... , 1-4 Weissenger & Bate ... j To refund excess of tax on to· 51 1 p~~~~fl~ Finance .......... ------------------ ------ lltR ~ bacco, cigars etc., illegally rn collected. 




Weist, Wm ........... Pension .......................... 50 1 ..... do ...... Pensions ....... _ Adverse ....... 151 693 Indef. postp'd .. Weist, William ....... Pension ............ -····- ........ 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... 
No amendment "223f 931 Weitfle, Charles ...... To restore homestead right ..... 50 1 Senate bill . Public Lands .... 3485 Amended and 
passed. 
We~tzel, Louis a, Increase of pension .......... ____ 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions ......... No amendment 1127 3601 Passed .. ...... -1 Approved July 6, 1886. widow of Godfrey. 
Appropriations .. Welborn, Joel H ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Welborn, W. J ........ Pa1ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
------------------ ------
2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
I I 00 49thCon., ~ 2d s. <:.c 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Welborn, W . J ........ 1 Parment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
50 11 
Welborn, W. J ....... . 
Welch, Aristides .... . 
Welch, Benjamin M .. 
Welch, Benjamin ..... 
Welch, Campbell .... . 
Welch,Charles P .... . 
Woe~gf g~rw:itt_ 
Welch,C.H ........ __ _ 
Welch, David, widow 
of. Welch,Ellen J _______ _ 
Welsh, Ephraim·-----
Welsh, Ezra, adminis· 
trator of. 
Welsh,Ezra _________ _ 
Welch, Ezra, adminis-
trator of estate of. 
"'V elch, Ezra, adminis-
trator of estate of. 
Nelch,George E .. __ _ 
Parroent for Indian depreda· 50 1 
t10ns. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 2 
Payment of expense of clerk 50 2 
hire in his post-office. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ____ -1 50 I 2 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (balance on mileage). 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Moieties of penalties under m- 49 1 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension-------------------------- 49 1 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 
to 1801. 
(See Welch,Ezra.) 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 






brought Committee to Nature of re· Cl) ~ 
before the which referred. port. ..... 
Senate. 0 0 
z 
........ 




-·---do ______ Indian .Affairs ___ 
------ ---- -- ------ ------
House bill __ .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 
------House bill. _ .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ . .Amendment to 
------Doc. 206. House bill. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill __ Claims--·--·-···- .Amendment ___ ·-- ---
Senate Ex. Finance ____ .--··-
------ ------ - ----- ------Doc.209. 
House bill._ Claims-------·-·- .Amendment __ . 
------
House bill __ Pensions----··--- No amendment 1547 House bill __ Claims-------··-- No amendment 347 
House bill __ .Appropr-iations __ .Amendments __ 
------
House bill __ .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 
------
House bill __ .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 
------
Senate ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House blll. 
] How dis~osed of 







8255 Passed. ________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed--···----
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
------ ------ --- --- ----- -
10666 Passed _________ 
7721 Passed _______ __ 
3869 Passed _________ 
12571 
------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
~emarks. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1885 . 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 
.Approved Sept. 30, 1890_ 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 


















Welsh, G. W ., sr., ad· Payment of award of the ac· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims . ....•..... ] Noamendment/10658 ! 7321 / Passed ......... / ApprovedMar,l,1883. ministrator of P er· counting officers of the Treas. 
melia Thompkins. ury Department. 
718 11443 1 Indeflostp'd . . Welch, G. R., et al. .. . Pay and allowances ............. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... Welch, Mrs. Harriet .. Pension ..... ....... .... _ ...... . .. 49 1 p~~sb~ll~ Pensions . ........ Amendment . .. 295 1383 Passe ..... .... , Vetoed; bill and mes-sage referred. Welch, Mrs. Harriet .. Pension .... .. _ ..... -·····-· . . .... 49 1 Bill and Pensions ·--·- ··-- Report ... ...... 1519 
Welch, Mrs. Harriet .. message. 1321 28991 Passed . ...... .. , Law by limitation Sept. Pension .... ... .... __ ............. 50 1 Papers and P ensions·--· ·---· No amendment Sen. bill. 13, 1888. Welch , Horace . .. _··- . Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ...... · ··-
-- -- · ----------- -t ernal·revenue laws. Doc.2-09. Welch,Isaac .......... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims· ·- -···--·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...... -.. / Approved May 1,1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Welch, T.L.,et aL .. _. Pay and allowances ..... .. ...... 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 718 1443 Indef. postp'd .. Welsh, James·--· ····· Arrears of pay . ... .............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed_ ........ Approved Oct.Hl,1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ W elch,James ....... _. Arrears of pay·· ·· ·· ···· ······-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ___ ..... . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H Doc.211. House bill. UJ. Welsh,James H .--···- Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
··-----
9726 Passed __ ·-·--·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. Welsh, Jane_ ..... __ . . Pension ........... _ .. _ ..... _ .. ... 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Adverse.·- ···· 693 1322 Indef.postp'd .. 0 Sen. bill. "'tj Welch, John, estate (See Reymert, James D) 
""d of. Welch, .John ...... ... . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ·-·····-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. :;:o Doc.218. House bill. H Welch, .John . . .... _ ... Arrears of pay ............. __ ... 50 1 8enate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ------· ·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ ------ > Doc.186. House bill. ~ W elch, J ohn--···-··-- P ension--···- --· ··· - . .... -······· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _ . . _ ..... 
------------------ ------
3486 
------ --- -- ------- ti,j Welch, .John, estate Release from liability ....... -· ·· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--···-·---· No amendment 871 2310 Passed·---·· · ·· of, surety on bond 
C of .James D. Rey· ~ mert. 
Release from liability.·····- -·· · 51 2 Senate bill. 2310 > Welch, John, estate ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------
------ ---- -- -- ---- ------ Approved Feb.16, 1891. t-1 of, surety on bond a:: of James D. Rey· ?2 mert. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. Passed--·- -----Welch, John H--- ··- · Amount found due by ac- 48 1 
------
7235 Approved .July 7; 1884. 
Welsh, Joseph ________ counting officers. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions--····· -· No amendment 9975 Passed·-·· - · --- Approved Oct. 15, 1888. Pension -- -·-- ......•. •........... 2151 Welsh, Joseph_·-·--·- Pension---··--···---·--- --- -·---- 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions---- -·--· 
No amendine;j_t 4778 Welch, Julia. ____ _____ Pension -·------ --·--·------ --··-- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions.·-·----- ·isoil" 8291 Passed- -·-·--·-Welch,Luther H- -· -- Arreara of pay ---------·-- -- -- -· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed- ------· - Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Welch, Mary-·- ·---·- Pension __ __ ---·-----·----·------- 51 1 House bill._ Pensions __ . __ ---· No amendment 781 5309 Passed--------· Approved May22,1890. Welsh, Mary- -·----·- Pension ______ ·---- ---· -·--------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions .. _. _____ No amendment 1248 6032 Passed --------· ApprovedSept.29,1890. Welch,MaryJ ___ ··--· Pension------- · -- -· -------------· 51 1 Ptfeersand Pensions _____ --· · Amendment._ . 1045 1740 Passed·-··-·-·· ApprovedAug,30, 1890. en.bill. 
;e}st, :organ-...... Pension· · ····---- -···· --- ········ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... -··- ........... .••.... 
------
3388 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ........ · ········ ··· ·····- 3393 I t:YJ e s , organ....... Pension ...... __ .... _ •............ 
10896 1·P~s~a.-:==::::== Approved Oct.19, 1888. Welsh, Morris .. ·-···· Arrears of pay·· ·· -··· · ···- ···· · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto t,:) Doc. 186. House bill. 
~ 
A lp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'laimant. Nature or object of claim. 
W<'ich, Patrick ....... ! Pension 
Welch, Richard H.... Arrears of pay .... 
Welch, R. J., et al.. ... , Pay and allowances ............ . 
W'elsh, Sfimuel ....... (See Welch, Samuel.) 
Welch, Sn.muel, ad· French spoliation claim prior 
ministrntor of. to 1801. 
Welch, Samuel. ad· French spoliation claims prior 
miuistrator of es· 1 to J uly 31, 1801, on account of 
ta.to of. brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
Welch, Samuel, ad· French spoliation claims prior 
ministro.tor of es· to J uly 31, 1801, on account of 
tate of. brig .Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
Welsh, Silas W .. .. . .. Pension .............. .......... . . 
·welch, Simeon....... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Welch, Thomas.. ..... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Welsh, Wm ........... Appointment as captain in U.S. 
Army; to place on retired list 
of Army. 
Welch, William ....... ! Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 


















49 I 1 
50 11 
Welch, William A. S .. I Commutation of rations ........ ! 50 I 2 
Welch, Wm. H. H ..... I Increase of pens~on .............. 50 1 
Welch, Wm. H. H. .... I11crease of pension...... .. ...... 50 2 
Welsh , W illiam H. H. Incr ease of pension..... . ........ 51 1 
Welsh , William H . H . Readjustment of compensat ion 49 2 
_ as postmaster. 
Welsh, William H. H . Readjustment of compensat ion 50 1 
as postmaster. 
-- ~ ;., 
0 
H ow p. 
br ou ght Committee to Nature of r e· Q, 
before the which r eferred. port. 
... 
~ Senate. 0 
z 
P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
P ension s . . . .. . ... No amendment 1900 
Senate Ex. Appr opr iation s._ Amendment to 
----- -
Doc. 186. H ou se bill. 
Senate b ill. Military Affairs . A dver se ... . . . . 718 
House bill .. Appropr iations._ Amendments __ 
-- -- --
H ouse bilL . Appr opriation s._ Amendments .. 
----- -
Hou se bill .. Appr opr iations . . Amendmen ts .. 
---- --
Senate bill . Pensions . .. . .. .. . 
- -- ---- ----- -- ---- - -- ---Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -- ---
Doc.253. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims·--····---· Amendment ... --- ---
Pet'n and Military Affairs _ Adverse ........ 1445 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - --- -Doc.218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmen t t o 
------Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
p~~tiu~ P ensions ... . . .. .. No amendment 1318 
P aper s and 
---------------- ---- - ---- - -- - --- -- -- - - ---- - -Sen . bill. 
P aper s and P ensions ·· ·· ···- - - ----- -- ---- ----- - ------Sen . bill. 
Senate E x. Appropriations. _ 




~~1:isgi~!te~f ..... C 
0 
z 
3130 Passed . . . ...... 
10896 Passed . .. .. .. . . 
1443 Indef . postp'd . . 
12571 
- - ---- -- -- ----- -- -
11459 P assed . · --- -··· 
13658 Passed .. .... . .. 
2196 
10896 Passed ..... . .. . 
10666 Passed . . ... ... . 
2869 Postponed .... _ 
9726 Passed . ........ 
10896 Passed . ... . .. .. 
12571 P assed ..... .. . . 
2842 P assed _ ...... .. 
2842 
- --- ---------- -- - -
815 
- - --- - ------ - -----
- --- -- ----- - ----- -------
4271 
1 
P assed . . ...... . 
Remarks . 
Approved Sept.26, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Dec. 13, 1888. 





















Welch, W.M. ,etaL ___ Pay and allowances ____ _________ 50 1 Senate bill_ 
wi~\~olc!!:;~l ~~"a~~~dmeiit 
718 MB~ I Indef. postp'd .. Welch, W . W _________ Payment for ser vices as local 50. 1 House bill __ 2309 
mail a1ent at Meriden , Miss. P ost-Roads. W elch, W. W _________ Paymen for services as l ocal 50 2 House bill.. 
- - ------------------ ------------ --- --- ------
2557 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 5, 1889. 
mail agent at Meriden, Miss. 
Welshbillig, Peter J __ P ension _____ _____________________ 47 1 House bill._ Pensions __ _______ Amendment ___ 760 5382 Passed. ________ Approved July 22, 1882. 
Welden, George W. __ Pension _____ ___ ______ __ _____ ____ _ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 396 1457 
---- -- ------------W elden,John G ____ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. W eldin ,Joseph H ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . __ ______ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. W eldon, W atson __ ____ Increase of pension _____ ______ __ _ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions __ ___ ____ 
--- -- ---- --- ------ ---- --
4108 
------------------Weld, Henry F _______ R eimbursem ent for ex6ense in 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments ._ - --- -- 10896 assay office at Boise ity. Welds, Martin H ______ Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Weldt, Dorathea A. Restoration to pension rolls ____ 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
-- -·- ------------ -- ----- -
3725 
-- ---- -- ---- - - ---- t"f (or Dor athea A. Sen. bill. H 
.Ander son) . 00. Weldy, Seth __________ Pension __________________________ 49 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment _1705 8227 Passed--- ~- --- - Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 1-3 Welham, Thomas _____ Extension of patent _______ ______ 48 1 P etition ____ Patents __________ 
W elker, Emil{ J ______ Restore name to pension rolls._ 51 2 House bilL _ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment -2440" iazof Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 Weller, Enoc ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Sena te Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. 
Weller, James F ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appropriatfons __ 
------------------
------ ------ -------- ----------
1-tl 
as cfjostmaster. Doc . 116. ~ 
Weller, James F ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. >--4 ----- - ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. :>-Doc. 32) . 
Amendments-._ 1-3 Weller Nelson (or I Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ 
------
10666 Passed - __ -_-:_ ___ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t,:j Nels~n H ). ingofficersof TreasuryD~pt. 
Weller, Richard ______ To remove charge of desert10n. 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ 
------------------
------
1257 D~~f fff~~l:~- a t"f Weller, Richard___ __ _ To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment __ _ 2142 1257 Passed----- ·--- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. :>-Wellington,N.J __ ____ Paymentof award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended _and Approved July 5, 1884. >--4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ___________ No amendment 
passed. a:: Wellington, Vitus ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill ._ 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wellings, James H __ _ For difference in pay between 47 2 House bill._ Military Affairs _ 
------------------ ------
806 
an enlisted man and second 
lieutenant of infantry. . . 
;:~~.,~1-~-~~== t!~~if:stmentoi:"compensation- f6 i ~:~:t: ~~~- :i~;:i~:iatio-ns== -Amendmen'tto- ====== 1~8~ 1-Passed=========1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. ~- . . House bill. 
We1:].e~, Arnold, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House b1lL . Appropr1at10ns __ Amendments ________ 12571 
rmmstrator of. to 1801. . · · 
Wel_le~, Arnold, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 Houseb1lL. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments __ ______ 11459 I Passed _________ 
m1mstrator of. to Jul! 31, 1801. on account of 
ship E iza, James Odell, mas-
ter 
Wel.Je~, Arnold, ad-, Fren~h spoliation claims prior 15112 1 HousebilL., Appropriations __ , Amendments-- 1------1136581 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 00 
mm1strator of. to Julr 31 1801 on account of t-,::) 






















'.§ ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- ~ 
~~1t!s~i::ie~f Nature or object of claim. <D .:l ... 
... 
·i before the which referred. port. .... .... Ill) Senate. 0 0 § 0 0 <D z z 0 r/2 
·- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---------- -------- ------ --- --- ---- -- ---...... ---..... 
~stmaster. Doc.116. Passed _________ 
·- R ustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ 
_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. .. ......... 
byimprovements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Compensation for a steamer 50 1 Pet'n and Claims _______ ____ ------ -------- ........ -.......... 1043 ........... ---- --------
t.a.ken ~ U. S. authorities Sen. bill. 
during elate WM". 
1935 Payment for steamboat Eureka 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ - ----- ------ ............. 
--- --- .. ----- ------ ------Sen. bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ 
-----· ---- ---- ----
............ 
------ ------ -----· ~---- -
~tmaster. Doc. 116. 
. stment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _______ __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 




Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-. 51 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 
------ -------- ---- ------
7616 
------------------
Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls __ 51 2 House bill __ 
---- --- --- --- -------
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ 
Permission to retain moneys 47 1 Piersand Military Affairs_ -- ----- ---- ---- ---- 434 1480 Amended and paid him for services as sec- en. bill. passed. 
ond and first lieutenant in 
the First Re~iment Michigan 
Cavalry durmg the re hellion. 
Permission to retain moneys 47 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------ ·------- ... ----- ---- ......... ---- ------
1480 
------ ... ----- ------paid him for services as sec-
ond and first lieutenant in 
the First Regiment Michigan 
Cavalry during therebellion. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _______ __ 
Wi!:r:SY~erive:~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
To be r estored t o rank of sec- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Amendment ___ i36 416 Passed _________ 
ond lieutenant of artillery. Senate bill . [ Military Affairs. ________ __________ ------ 1067 -------- -- --------
_ To be restored to rank of sec- 48 1 
ond li~11tenant of artillery. 
Remarks . 
Approved F eb.1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Dec.18, 1882. 






















Wells,Eugene ________ To 1'e restored to rank of sec- 49 1 Senate bill Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 
------
504 lndef. postp 'd- _ 
ond lieutenant of artillery. Wells,George _______ _ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 408 2791 Passed _________ Became law by limita-
Wells, George ______ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 Senate Ex. Amendment to tion May 8, 1886. 1 Appropriations __ 
----- -
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.258. House bill. Wells,George E ______ Pension ____ ______________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1885 965 Passed------ --- Approved Aug. 8, 1888. Wells,George M ______ Correct his militaryrecord _____ 51 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
------------------ ------ ------Wells, Henry s _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---------------·--
as postmaster. Doc.116. Wells, Henry s _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed ___ ___ ___ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Wells, Henry s_ -- ----1 Bounty __ _______________________ 1 Doc. 82). 51 Petition ____ Military Affairs __________________________ __ __ _ 
W ells, Henton ______ __ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto __ ____ 12571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. . Doc. 182. House bill. Wells,H. P ____________ Compensation for building a 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
1782 Disch'd, and t-4 fence on reservation of Mi- to Indian Af- ~ 
ami Indians. fairs. r/2 
;:~: fa~es -s===== ==I i:~~1:it-ior-indfan-d~preda~- 50 2 House bilL. Pensions ___ _____ _ No amendment 2678 12607 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, ]889. 8 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2898 
------------------tions. & H. Ex. tions. 0 
Doc. 108, ~ 
50thCon., 
""d 2d s. 
Wellee, Jobn, execu-1 F=nchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House hill._ Appropriatiou.s __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
------ - ----- ------
~ 
.... tor of. 1801. 
Amendments __ <I Welles, John, execu- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
------
114.59 Passed _________ > tor of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 8 ship Eliza, James Odell, mas- t_zj ter. 
Wellas, John, execu-1 !<'rench spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved ]}far. 3, 1891. a tor of. to July_31, 1801, on account of t-4 
ship Eliza, Jame:,; Odell, mas- I>-ter. .... 
Wells, John T _ ____ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Wells,Joseph _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Wells, J. H ____________ Payment of award of account- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill __ Claims ----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Wells, .J. H ____________ Payment of award of account-
~ officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
passed. 
Wells, Leonard J _____ Re ·ustmentof compensat10n 50 1 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Wells, Mary A ________ Increase of pension _______ ------ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ ____________ .,. _____ 
------
3546 
Sen. bill. Wells, Mary A ________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bi!L Pensfons - --- - ---- No amendment 156/i 5"'21 Passed ---------1 Approved July 4, 1888. Wells, Mary Ann _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papersand Pens10ns _________________________________ 3663 ____ 
Sen. bill. 






Wells, Mary E., heir 
of Daniel J. Wells. 
Wells, ::.\fary L ....... . 
,Y t> 11~. Mary L ....... . 
Well$. l\lary S ....... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Natur e or object of claim. 
Payment for supplies fur· 
nished U.S. Army. 
~ 1 · Q) A ... 0 










Senate bill. / Military Affairs. 

















Payment of award of Ct. of Cls./ 51 / 1 House bill. . I Claims 
Payment of award of Ct. of Ols.l 51 I 2 I House bill . . . .•.•..... . ... 1 Noamendmentl ...... J 76161 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P ension ............ ..... ......... 48 2 House bill .. . .. .... . ............ Adverse ...... . 1288 5172 Indef.postp'd .. 
Pension ....... .................. . 50 1 Papersand Pensions .... . .... Noamendment 399 2071 Postponed ... . . 
Wells, Mary S ........ I Pension 
Pension . ......................... 148 11 I House ·t,ill .. l Pensions ..... ····1···· .......... ····1· · ···· 151721···· · ··· ···· · · ·· ·· 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 House bill .. 67891 Placed on Cal· 1 Approved Apr. 14, 1888. 
endar;pass'd. 
Wells, l\I. 
,veils, Orsen ......... . 
Wells, Richard W .... 
Wells, Richardson & 
Co. 
Wells, Samuel, ad· 
ministrator of John 
Clarke. 
Wells1 Samuel, ad· 
mimstrator of John 
Clarke. 
Wells, Samuel, ad· 
ministrator of John 
Clarke. 
W ells, Samuel W ..... 
Wells, Samuel W ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
49 11 House bill.. I Claims ........... I Amendment. .. 572 I 4731 Passed . .... .. . . Approved May 17, 1886. 
Payment for damages caused 51 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ...... 111459 
House bill. 
Passed ..... _ ... J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~=J>:i~e1~;3!\~ on Fox and 
Arrears of pay ..... . .. .... ..... . . I 50 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls.149 
French spoliation claim prior 50 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Louisa. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Louisa, Holden Tallman, 
Doc. 206. 
1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. D oc. 186. House bill. 
1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ... ..... 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4,1886. 
2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 
House bilL.I Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 114591 Passed ..... .. .. 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations . .! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar.3,1891 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Louisa, Holden Tallman, 
R:-~~~sement for loss of I 48 I 2 I Senate bill.\ Naval Affairs ... .! Amendments . .! ...... , 2387 
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
R;;,~bJ>~i!~ent for loss of I 49 \ 1 \ Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... \ No amendment/ 60 I 702 I Passed ........ . 





















Wells, Samuel W . .... I Reimbursement for loss of I '° 11 I Senate bill. I Na val Affafre .. ·· 1 No amendment! 3631 800 I Paesed ........ · J Presented to President 
~ronerty by wreck of U.S. S. Oct. 9, 1888. 
allapoosa. 
Wells, Samuel W ..... I Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment-····· 724 Passed·-··--··· 
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tal apoosa. 
Wells,SimeonB ...... , Arrcarsofpa.yand bounty ..... , 49111 Senate Ex., Appropriations .. , Amendmep.tto1--···-19726 j Passed·----·-·-1 ApprovedAug. 4,1886. 
• Doc. 218. House bill. 
Wells, Thomas ··-···· Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims--···- ·· ··-·····------·--------···· 1587 
7rroperty destrored in Kansas 
er-ritory in civil disturb· 
ances, 185&-56. 
Wells, William 0 ..... 1 Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. A PJ?ropria tions .. Amendments .. 97261 Passed ---·--·--J Approved Aug.4, 1 886. Well'>, William G ..... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims---······-· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed·-······- Approved May 17, 1886 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wells,. William S ..... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·····--···· ------------------ ------ 1587 
~roperty destroyed in civil ~ isturbances in Kansas Ter· 
1-1 ritory, 1855-56. 00 Welliford, S., admln • 1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims·--····--·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·-··--··· Approved May 1, 1882. t-3 istrator of William ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 




~ taken by U. S. authorities 
1-d during late war. W1dter, Everhard .... Pension -·····-··c--···· ·- ··--···· 49 1 Senate bill . Pensions . _ ... _ ... 
---- --
1973 !;lj 1-1 Welter, Everhard .... Increase of pens~on -··-···· .... . 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... ·---·· Adverse .... ___ . 2523 Indef. postp'd .. 
-<l Welter, Ever hard. ... Increase of pens10n - -.... - . .... - 51 1 House bilL. Pensions·-···-··· No amendment -ii25- 4895 Passed·····-··· Approved June 24, 1890. > Welter, Michael. .. . .. Arrears of pay .............. -··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 Doc.186. House bill. ~ Welton, AndrewJ ... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed········- Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. a Welton, Archibald S. Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL Claims········-·· Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Welton, Charlotta A. P ension .............. -·····--···· 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
------------------ 298 
------------------
1-1 Welton, Ida May .. .. . Pension·-· · ·· .......... -··-·· .. .. 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions· ·· ·-···· 
-------------- --- -
-i9iis" 3328 Passed ......... Is: Sen. bill. rn Welton, Ida May---·- Pension_ ..... ·-·····-···-····-···· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...... __ . 
------------------ 114 1784 Passed with Approved Apr. 13, 1888. 
amendment. Welty, Charles W. E. Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed.····-··· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice . Doc. 211. House bill. 
Welty, John B.···-··· Arrears of pay····-········-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed . _ ... _ .. _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
W elty, Joseph H .. _ .. Pension_·····-·····-·········-··· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... Adverse ........ 1403 2896 Postponed .... . Welty, Martin, exe. Payment of a ward of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims-·-·····-·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed .... _ .... I Approved May 1, 1882. cu tors ?f. ing officers of Treasury Delt 
Rouse bill.. ApJ?ropriations .. Amendments .. 7235 Passed·--·-···· Approved July 7, 1884. Weltz,P1erre~·:·· -·· PaymentofawardofCt.of ls . 48 1 
-2685. Wendleton, Wilham, Payment of awara of account· 50 2 House bill .. Claims·····--···· Amendment ... 12384 Passed·····-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Elijah Combs. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
0 . 
· How ~ 8 . 
. . ~ · brought Committeeto Natureofre- i-. ..a .s;owdisposedof Remarks 
Clwma.nt. Nature or obJect of clarm. ~ § before the which referred. port. --. cl m the Senate. · 
gj> -~ Senate. ~ 0 8 c15 z z 
·enner, George H--- Pa.Yll!entforsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Senate, bill_ Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2515 ------ ------ ------
U. S. Army. · · 7616 
enner,GeorgeH ___ Pa.ymentofawardofCt. ofCls_ 51 1 Houseb~ll-- Claims----------- ------. 
enner, GeorgQ_H--- Pa.ymento~ award of Ct. of Cls~ 51 2 House bi~L- - --- -.- -------------- No amendment 7616 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
enner, John W- ---· Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims----------- - ----------------- ------ 4515 ------------------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
enner, John w _____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims----------- ------------------ ------ 4955 ------------------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
enner. Wm. W., Compensation for occu:pation 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----------------------------------- 101 ------------------
3xecutor of estate of land by U. S. troops m late 
>f J. Waltham war. 
~et~;;th, A.R _____ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
entworth, Charles Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed - -______ - Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
D. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
tmtworth,E. w ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as l)OStmaster. Doc. 25':l. House bill. 
mtworth, Isabella_ PeilSlon __________________________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1273 6995 _________________ _ 
mtz,Ada.m _____ ___ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
mtz, Louis __ _____ __ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ___ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
mzel, Sophia _______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bilL. Pensions _________________________________ 12123 _________________ _ 
mzel, Sophia _______ Pension·------------------------- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2045 12123 Passed--------- Approved Feb.14,1891. 3rden, HepzaHob- Pension ________________________ __ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________________________________ b841 _________________ _ 
on. 
irden, Hepza. Hob- Pension __________ ---------------· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ___ __ No amendment 684 665 Passed ________ _ 
on. 
irgand,Ja.cobD ____ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. · irner, Anna D _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 P etition, ____ Pensions ___________________________________________________ --·----
irner, W. F., ad- Payment of.award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1884. 
(rinistrator of Lo- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
enzo D. White. 
irnitsch, Augus- Increaseofpension __________ ____ 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1052 2749 Reco=itted._ 
usJ. 
irnitsch, Angus- Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1260 2749 Passed----·---- Approved Sept.2,1890. 
usJ . 
.irntz,Jacob ________ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ·-··· - 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 




















Wert, Adam ______ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 53771 Amended and [ ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Wertich, P. J _________ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Apuropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 P assed _______ __ 
Doc. 132. - House bill. W e rtheimer. Ed~ To grant an honorable dis- 51 2 Papers and Military Affairs. 
------------------- ------
4948 
ward. char~e. Sen. bill. W erthermer, M., & To rerund excess of tax on 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
--------------- --- ------
1535 Co. ( see W erthei- tobacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
mer, M. , & Bro.). collected. 
Werthermer , M., & To r efund excess of tax on I 49) 1 I Senate bill.I Finance--- -- -----1-------- ---------- 1------1 417 
Co. (see Werthei- tobacco, cigar s, etc., illegally 
mer. M , & Bro. ). 
1 
collected. 
Wertheimer, M., & To refund excess of tax on 50 1 Papers and / Finance---- -:--- --1------ - ------ -- --- 1------1 528 
Bro. (see W erther - , tobacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
mer, M., & Uo.). collected. 
Wertheimer, M., & I To refund excess of tax on 51 1 Papers and Finance __________________________________ 1128 
Bro. (see Werther- tobacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. t"' mer, M., & Co.). col~ected. _ . 1--4 
W ertz, Amos C. _____ _ Pens1_on ------- -- -·- --- - ---- ·-.·--· 49 1 House bill._ P ens10ns_---.- ----- No amendment 1158 5434 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. cl) 
W escome, Com. B ____ ReadJustment of compe~sat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns._ Amendme-p.j;to ___ __ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
0 Wescott, Joseph, & Balance due for Cl!\firanitefor 47 2 Senate bill . Claims---- , ----- - No amendment, !)p~ 2308 ______ 
0 
________ _ _ _ 
'".tj Son. State, War, and avy build-
ing on contract. 
1-tj Wescott, Joseph, & Balance duefo1; cu~ra:nJtetor 47 2 House bill .. Claims --a-·.-- ·.- · · No amendment ______ 3850 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ~ Son. State, W ar, and .r avy bmld-
.... in~ on contract. ~ W escott, Lorenzo D __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-as postmaste!. . . Doc.253. . . House bill. 1-3 Wesley, George T __ __ Property lost m nnhtary serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropnat10ns._ Amendme_ntto ___ ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t,zj ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Wesley, John _________ Arrears of pay and bounty----- 49 1 SD~~~2fl· Appropriations __ AH~~i:-bJro · -·-·· 9726 Passed-- -- - --- - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a 
t"' Wesselmann ( or W es- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ Amendment .. . 
------
6514 Passed------ --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-selman), Casper (or ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
Caspar). s:: Wessing, Anton ______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ?2 ICe. DOC.211. House bill. 
W essels, Caroline E .. Pension __ ____ -- ---- -- . -- --- ______ 51 2 Petition ___ _ Pensions . . _______ _____ .,. _________ ____ 
------Wessels, Cornelius . __ Pension ______ ---------·-- _______ _ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions---- ~- --- -3828° Wessels, Cornelius ___ Pension- ----- -- - --- -- ------ - ----- 48 2 House bill._ Adverse ___ :::: -j26f 38281 Indef. postp'd _ W essels, Cornelius .. _ Pension --- --- -------------------- 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions. ________ Adverse __ ____ _ 2108 825 Indef. postp'd . W essolowski, W. B., '.ro r efer to Court of Claims; 51 1 Senate bill . Claims-----------
·----- ------ ------ 1450 Samuel Schiffer, as- payment for cotton seized. 
signee of. 
W esson , J.W ________ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
- --- -- 10896 I Passed---- - ----! ApprovedOct.19,1888. as postmaster . Doc. 2-53. House bill. W esson , Randolph ____ Pn7ment for supplies furnished 51 1 Senate bill . Claims __ _________ 
-- ----------------
2448 
. S.Army. West,Andrew J ______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations,. Amendmentto ______ 114591 Passed -- --- ----1 ApprovedSept.00,1800. 1ce. Doc.211. House bill. 00 West,Asa __ _______ __ __ Arrears of pay ____ ___________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ___ .. _ 10896 Passed _. ___ ___ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. <:.O 
Alphabetical l'ist of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
;., 
'la.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. m I How 
0 
...; p. 
·] rn • brought Committee to Nature of r e· CJ) IHow disSioeed of ;., ~ § before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 0 0 
.:i ·@ Senate. 0 0 8 l z z 
Remarks. 
West. Benjamin L .... I Arrears of pay Doc. 255. House bill. 50 i 11 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmenttol ...... 
1
10896 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
w·ost, Bluford, estate 
of. 
Wc1-t, Bluford ....... . 
W est. Cnleb W .. ad· 
ministrator de 
bonisnon of Joel 0. 
Frnzier. 
wo~t. Caleb W., ad· 
ministrator de 
bonis non of Joel C. 
Frazier. 
West, Callie .... . .. .. . 
West, Clifford H ..... . 
For the relief of the estate of 
Bluford West, deceased. 
To pay the administratrix of 
the estate of Bluford West.de· 
ceased, for the Bluford West 
saline, in Cherokee ~ation. 
Payment for quartermaster 
stores taken byU. S. military 
authorities. 
Payment for quartermaster 




51 1 SenatebilL Indian Affairs ...... ............ . ... ..... 2530 
51 1 House bill.. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 1394 8947 
49 I 1 I House bilL I Claims 898 1 • ••••• ·· ····· ·· ···I 
49 I 21 HousebilL+········· Noamendmentl 1660 I 898 I Passed ..... .... I ApprovedFeb.23,1887. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed ........ . 
Doc.132. House bill. 
West, C. H ............ I Arrears of pay 
49 1 1 1 HousebilL.I P ensions ......... ! Noamendmentl 1075172221 Passed ........ . 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ...... ... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
·west, Cynthia M., 
widow of John W. 
West. 
(See West, John W.) ..... . ...... I 51 I 2 1 •• •••••••• 
West. Eliza H., ad· 
ministrator of. 
West, :F'rancis D ..... . 
Payment of award of account· , 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 
:;::t ~:~a: J ====== ~:~:~~~ ========================== : West, George R _..... Arrears of pay and bounty. . .. . 50 
West, George T . ..... Special mail service ....... .. .... ·. 51 
West; G. C ...... ...... Moieties of penalties under in- 49 
ternal·revenue laws. 
W est, Hamilton B .... Commutation of rat~ons ---····· 50 
\Vest, John .......... . To r efund excess of military 47 




























10896 Passed----·--·- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions ..... ---· 
------------------
2516 
------------------Pensions ... ______ No amendment 1226 7561 Passed - --_____ -1 Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ... . 11459 Passed_ . ___ .... Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
House bill. 
Finance .......... 
Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ······-·-1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
House bill. 





















West, John ........... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims . . . . ..• . . . . Adverse ....... _ ........ - 2741 Indef. postp'd .. 
assessment collected. 
West, John ......•.... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•........ Report and bill 466 2099 Minorityreport 
assessment collected. submitted. West, John . . .... . .... To r efund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
- ----- - ----- ------ ------
3347 
assessment collected. 




West, John, heirs of. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 I Passed ..... . ... 
ing officers of Treasury De· Docs.211, House bill. 
partment. 217. 
West,John, widow of. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .......•... Amendment. . . , 57214731 I Passed .... · · ··1 Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
West, John J., ad· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment .. . ...... 6514 Passed .. . ...... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
m in i st rat or of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Nicholas D. Thomas. partment. 
W est, John W .... . ... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t"1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. . H West, John W., wid· Pension .......... ...... ......... . 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions ...... . .. Amendment ... 1866 4487 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1891. Ul 
owof. Sen. bill. >-:l 
West, John W., heirs Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
-------- -.......... ---- ------
1862 
---- ------ ---- ----of. taken by Cherokee national 0 
council m 1843. bj 
West, John W., heirs Praying to be allowed the 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ........... 
------------------ ------
2048 Disch'd and to 
of. value of certain salines in Sen. bill. 
. Indian Af:: 1-'C'J Cherokee Nation claimed to fairs. ~ belong to them. H 




of. value of certam sa~mes m Sen. bill. ------ -- -- ---- ---- P>-
Cherokee Nation clarmed to >-:l 
belong to them. trj 




---- -- - ----- ------ 0 of. Cherokee national council. Sen. bill. t"1 West, J. ,J., adminis· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. P>-trator of George ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 1-4 
Ewing. partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ West, J.P ............. Readjustment of compensation 50 
------ ~ as ~ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
West, Leonard P., Pension .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . .................................... 1337 
minor children. 
House bill .. Claims ...... ..... Amendment ... 6514 I Passed. ········I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. West, Lysander ...... Payment of award of account· 50 1 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims ........... 2952 West1 Ma\i E.,exec· Payment for property taken 50 1 ------ -.......... --·---
------
*~~tof ichard T. by U. S. Army. 
w ::;ixMofrii~ha~deT~ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls.l 51 I l I HousebilL. j Claims .... ,- ..... 1 .................. 1 ...... 17616 
West. 
West, Mary .E., exoo- 1 Payment of award of Ct. of Cls.151 1 • 1 House bHLr . .. . ... . ......... ·1 No amendment! .. ····1 76161 Passed . . ...... ·1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. utrix of Richard T. 
West. 00 West, Margaret Ann. Pension ........................ . . 51 1 Papersancl Pensions ........ .. ................ ..... .. 2.578 .................. ~ Sen. bill. , 1-4 






0 s ai §' 
U1 
·I 
brought Committee to Nature of re- !-< ,.0 IHow diiosed of1 R emarks. 
'11\:imo.nt . Nature or object of claim. I f before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. llJl Senate. 0 0 A 0 0 
8 <l) z z w 
W est, Mar garet A ___ I Pension -- ---- - ------ - ---- --- - ---- 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ -- --------------- - -- ---- 4918 Sen.bill. 
W est.1\1. L. , ndminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed- -------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
t rntor of Prestle~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-t Dotson (or Dobson . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ W est, Mnrcus L ---- -- r,;i. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1569 7815 Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1888. 1-3 W est, Mary A -------- Pension __ __ ___ -- -- -- ______________ 50 1 W est, :Unry J __ ______ _ Increase of pension_-- ---- ______ 47 1 p3le';;:s bill Pensions _________ ________ ,.. ___ ____ __ 137 455 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1882. 0 >-rj 
W est , Miles F __ __ _ ---- Payment for quartermaster 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1156 ---------------·--
stores furnished U.S. Army. 
1156 Referred to Ct. '"'d West. Miles F - -- ------ Payment for quartermaster 50 2 House bill __ -------------------- --- - -------------- ------ ~ 
stores furnished CT. S. Army. of Cls. ~ W ebt, Nancy A _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ __ __ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. µ,-





une 14, 1876. t_,,_j 
West, Patrick M ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. C":i 
W est , Richard T ______ Comfaensation for occupation 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims - --------~- -------------- ---- ------ 131 ---- -- -- ---- ............ t-t 
of and by U.S. troops in the P> 
late war. ~ 
West, Richard T., ex- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ___ _ Amendments __ 
------
2952 ---- ---- ---- _ . ....... ~ 
ecutrix of. by U. S. Army. ~ 
W est, Richard T., ex- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
7616 
ecutrix. 
We~s~t~~hard T ., ex- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 2 House bill __ ------ -------------- N ~ ame:p.dment ------ 7616 Passed _________ I Approved ~far. 3, 1891. 
W est , Samuel, sr ., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
executor of Reu- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
ben L. Cates. 
wir5~ o~~r~estdow Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims------., ---- Amendi;nent ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasurv Dept. West, SarahN __ ______ Pension _____ _____ ______ -~- _______ 51 1 House bill. _ P ensions_ __ -_. -• -- No. amendment 1157 2838 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1890. West, Spencer ____ ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1163 2660 Postponed _____ 
Sen. bill. West, Squire _____ ___ _ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 House bill._ P ensions _________ - -------···------- ____ __ 5106 
West, Squire -- -· __ ___ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 HousA bill._ P ensions_ _________ No amendment 2{>02 51061 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. West, Stephen ____ ____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senat.e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed----- ~-- - Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
West, S. B., adminis- Compensation for ~roperty 50 1 HousebilL_ Cla;m, ........... I Noamendmentl l&J6 I 89561 Passed ......... , ApprovedAug,27,1888, trator of. taken for use of U. . Army. W est, Thomas, sr ____ Payment, of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment '1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. L, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ___________ Noamendment 1806 8956 Pa.ssed _________ ApprovedAug.27,1888. West, Thomas,admin- Compensation for stores sup- 50 1 House bill __ 
00 istrator of Thomas plied U.S. Army. 
· Becton (S. B.West). 
~ West, Thomas J ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senato Ex. I Appropr;attons. ·1 Amendment to 1 ·.. ··r- I Passed ......•.. 1 Approved Oct. 111, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. ~ West, Walter Scott __ Extension of patent ___ ________ __ 50 2 Senate bill. Patents __________________________________ 3964 
~ West, Wilber _________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ________ _____ ____ -.----·····- ______ 1587 ,----·-·· ·---------
~ Nfifu~~lin!~si~~::sa~ T~~;f-
-~ tory, 1855--56. 
1-cj West, William ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
ci- ing officers of Treasury De8t 
· West, William HR ad- Payment of judgment Ct. of ls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t'I e;., ministrator of ob- 1-4 I ert Davidson. UJ West, Wm p _________ Pension__________________________ 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions ______ : __ 
----- - --- ------.... -
---·-- ------------ -----· 
t-3 West, Wm. T _________ Pension------------------ -------- 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
--- --- ------ ------
-i969-
--·--- ---·-- ·-----Ot Sen. bill. 0 e;., West, Wm. T _________ Pension __________________________ 48 2 Senate bilL Adve~~~ _______ 1078 1969 Indef. postp'd __ 1-,;j West Virginiai citi- P~ certain claims due by the 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims-······----
------ ------ -----· 
1158 Referred to 
zens of. tate of West Virginia.for Court of "'ti 
services rendered the United Claims. ~ States during late war, and ~ ~ which are pro~erly charge- ti,.. able to United tates. t-3 Westbrook, Cather-1 Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _____ ;: _____ 
--·---------------- ------
~ 
--- --- ------ -- ----
t_zj ine. tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, Q 49thCon., ts 2ds. I> west brook, Catber· 1 Payment for Imlian depred•· 50 1 ..... do • • . ••• C!rum, • . ••••. .. . . • ..••• ••••••• •• •.. • • •• •• 2643 .•••........••..•. H 
ine. t1ons. . . . ts: W:estbrook, Cather- Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do------ Indian Affairs ___________________________ 3056 -···········-·---- rn 
me. tions. . 1 . Westcott, Bayse N ___ Indemnity for clothing lost on 47 1 Senate bill. Nava Affairs ____ No amendment 592 910 
U. S. steamer wrecked on 
coast of Mexico. 
Wester (01 Westen), I Payment of award of account-, 47121 House bill._, Claims-----------, No amendment' 106517321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.1,1883. 
alias Johnson Lace. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
Westerholm, Oscar ___ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments ___ _____ 2387 
}]_FoEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
Westerholm,Oscar ___ , Rei~bJis~:-ent for loss of j 49 I 11 Senate bilLj Naval Affairs ____ , Noamendmentl 60 I 702 I Passed----•--- -
~,roEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. . . · 
Westerholm,Oscar ___ , Reimbursement for loss of 150111 Senateb1ILl NavalAffairs. ___ , Noamendmentl 363 1 8691 Passed _________ ! PresentedtothePresi-
~,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. ex; 




Westerhouse, Henry _ 
Westerman,Lewis ---
Westerman,Lewis __ _ 
Westorhouse, J ohn H 
·western Beet Sugar 
Co. 
W cstern Cherokees __ 
Western bands of 










Bank of Arkansas. 
Western National 
Bank etal. 
W estern N at ion a 1 
Bank of Baltimore. 
W estern N at ion a 1 
Bank of Baltimore. 
Alphabetical list ojprivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Reimbursement. for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
a.c; postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Pensions ________ __ ---------- ____ _ 
Refund duties paid on beet-
sugar machinery. 
Settlement of certain claim of 
the Old Settlers. 
To refer claim to Court of 
Claims. 
Settlement of certain claim of 
the Old Settler or. 
'ro authorize Court of Claims 
to rende11final judgment. 
To authorize Court of Claims 
to r ender final judgment. 
To r eimburse the Indian com-
mittee of, for money expended 
in the purchase of land for an 
Indian training school. 




tax illegally collected. 
Af !ti1:~~\0 ite~~1~;\~!i\~01~e~~~J 




















~~1~!sliJ!ie~f Remarks. I 1-~






51 11 I Senate bill.I NavalAffairs--- -1 No amendmentl------1 724 I Passed ________ _ 
50 I 1 I Houee bill. I Claims ------- - - - I An:_i.<'ln_~ment---1------ 1 6514 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct 19,1888. 
49 12 
50 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -1- - c: :: ~:.:: - - ~- ·-1- -----1-- ----1- ----- ------ - -----
Doc.116. 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations--1 Amendment ___ l------1 4271 I Passed - --------1 Approved Feb. 1., 1888. 
4911 50 2 HousebilL Senate bill. ~ii!l~~~~= ===:= ===1-~~-~~~~~mentl 1254 im 1-~~~~~~- ==== === == I ApprovedJune24,1886. 
47 I 1 I Senate bill_ I Indian Affairs __ -1 No amendment I 353 I 321 
5011 50 1 
50 1 
Senate bilL ! IndianAffairs ---1-- --- --- ---- - - ----1------
Papers and I Indian Affairs =--1------==--~---Sen. bill. · - · - - -
Senate bill. Indian 1\:fJ:a_,i_r_s ___ Amendment __ _ 217 
50 I 2 H ouse bill __ I Indian Affairs ___ 1-
50 I 1 I House bill._ I Indian Affairs ___ , _ 




4281 Report 2178; 
- views of the 
minority 
submitted. 
14071 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.25,188~. 
755 • 
215 1--: : : --:· ·----
504 ,_ 51 J. Papers and Claims -----------1------------
49 1 1 I Senate bill. Claims----------- Adverse _____ _ J ___ J 8351 Indef. postp'd __ 
























Western Nati o nal A1!fi1~~!\n\e~~~~ii~o~1~u~J j 49 12 1--------------1- ------ ----------- --1 NoamendmentJ 1806 11628 ,--·····-----··----Bank of Baltimore. 
Western Nation a 1 
tax ille~ally collected. 
50 1 Papers and I Finance __ __ ___ ___ 1- ___ ______ ________ / --- -- -I 394 Bank of Baltimore. Ar~fi1:!~:f\e~~~~~~0:.1ef~;J Sen. bill. 
Westendorp & Co ____ tax ille[fally collected. Senate Ex. I Appropriation,.· 1 Amendmenttol . . .. · r"'· I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Sept.00, 1890. Claims al owed by the account- 51 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Western and Atlantic Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ___ ___ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. R.R. Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. W estern Miami In- (See Miami Indians) __ __________ 51 2 dians. 
W estern Orphan Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. Asylum. ing officers of Treasury Dit . W estern Union Tele- For services incurred by a- 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------





Approved Aug. 4, 1886. .Payment for transmitting mes- 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed .. ________ t"4 ~~i~~n 'flnion Tele- sages. 1-4 Telegraph services ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ [fl ~~i~~n 'flnion Tele- Doc.101. House bill. t-3 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 
~~tfti°uiuon Tele-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Payment for telegrams _________ 51 ] House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ __ ,. ___ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept,30, 1890. >'lj o-raph Co. 
'"ti Western Telegraph Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 8enate Ex. Appropriations __ Am-endment to 
--- -- .. 
12571 Passed ___ : _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Co. officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Western, William H _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment·to 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 ------
-< Doc. 186. House bill. 
>-Westervelt, Martha __ Pension _____ 7 ------ ------ -: - ---- 47 1 House bill._ Pensions _______ __ 
- ----- ---- .. -------
819 1098 Passed _________ Approved July 22, 1882. t-3 West Virginia, State To refund to0 money paid to 50 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ No·amendment -1204 1807 -Passed _________ t_:,,j of. officers of ne hundred and 
thirty-first Regiment of mi- -- --· 
a litia. 
t'I Westfall, Abraham __ Pension ____________________ ______ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
525 
------ ------ -........... >-Westfall, Harrison ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- -·--···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 
, Doc.186. House bill. a:: Westhafer, Joshua ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to __ ::. __ 10896 Passed -··· · •••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. r,i Doc. 186. House bill. Westlake, John A ____ Remove charge of desertion ___ ~ 51 1 
~:~:i: ~m-~~t~~:-~~~~~~= =::=:===::::::.: _________ ~~ =====:::::::-:::::: Westmeyer, Fred w_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
tions. .. · · · & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Westmeyer, Fred w_ \ Pa¥ment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------------------'------1· 2898• 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. · 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Westmoreland, Thos. For legal services rendered the 49 1 House bill __ Judiciary ____ ____ 
---- ------ --·- ·--- ---·--
6663 
P. United States at Atlanta, Ga. , 
House bill __ No amendment 
...... 66631 Passed ··:··:···1 Approved Mar. a, 1887. Westmoreland, Thos. For legal services rendered the 49 2 --------------·····-P. United States at Atlanta, Ga. (:$) Weston, Albert E ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex .. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed - -------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. · c.:,i 
'laimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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] !How disposed of 
~ in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 
z 
Weston , Cyra L ······1 Pension ............•............. 14911 I House bill .. , Pensions ......... , No amendment! 157018310 W eston, Cyra L ...... Pension ...•...................... 49 2 House bill. ..............•......•...•........•.•.•••...• 8310 
Weston, George M., Topaysumof$1,100 ............. 49 2 Senate res ......•....•...••••..••••••.•.••••••••.•••.•••....• 




Claims ..•..•••••. 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 2302 
Passed .... •.... 1· Approved Feb. 4, 1887. 
Passed .••••• ~ •. : 
Weston, J.B ......... . 
Weston, J.B ......... . 
Weston & De Billier. 
Weston, Thoma.sA .. . 
Weston, ThomasA .. . 
Westover, Elizabeth. 
Westover, Elizabeth. 
Westover, Oliver ..... 
Westphal, Henry C :· 
Westphal, Hem·y C .. 
Wetherald, Richard 
c. 
Wetherbee, John, ad· 
ministrator of es· 
tate of James Tis· 
dale. 





. ..... do ..... Claims .....••.••• 1 •••.••••••••••.... , .•.••• 2643 I·············· 
Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ...... do ..... IndianAffairs ... 1··················1······ t10ns. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ······I ll726 I Passed ......... ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
To continue in force an act of 48 1 Senate bill. Patents ...............•••. ••••.••.•••.... 1889 ...••............. 
3056 1··················1 
Congress relating to patent. 
To continue in force an act of 48 2 Senate bill. Patents .......... ,. 
··············I······ 2411 1·········· ····· ···1 Congress relating to patent. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
R!!dj~ss1t::i~f ~f compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 








Appropriations .. ,. 
··I······ I······ I· . .. ··· .. • .... 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... j .••.•. j 4271 I Passed ....... . . , Approved Feb.l,1888. 
Claims .... . ...... ,. 1587 I· ············· 
t ory, 1855-51:i. 
Payment for damages caused 
l:>y_impr<?VeJ?entson Fox and 
W1scons1n rivers. 
50 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations .. r Amendments .. , ...... , 4271 I Passed ....•.... , Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Elizabeth. 





Appropriations .. , ....•••..•.•••.••. , .•.... , ...... ,. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to , .•.... ,12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ......•. 12571 
























mini st rator of 
James Tisdale. 
Wetherbee, Lydia ___ _ 
Weatherby, David __ _ 
Wetherby, L. P., es-
tate of. 
Wetherby, L. P., es-
tate of. 
Wetherby, L. P ., es-
tate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reymert. 
Wetherby, L. P., es-
tate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reymert. Wetmore, Almon ____ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. Pension ___ __ ____ ____ __________ . _. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi~~;~i~~:f ;:~~ on Fox and 
Release from liability on offi-
cial bond of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Release from liability on offi-
cial bond of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Release from liability _________ _ 
Release from liability _________ _ 
To remove the charge of deser-
tion from his military record. 
Wetmore,Jay H------1 Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Wetmore, J. p ________ Remission of customs fees un-
lawfully collected. 
Wetmore, J. p ________ Remission of customs fees un-
lawfully collected. 
Wetmore & Bro ______ Foramountoffeesdueasattor-
neys in colored bounty cases. 
Wetmore & Bro ______ Foramountoffeesdueasattor-
neys in colored bounty cases. 
Wetmore & Bro ______ Foramountoffeesdueasattor-
neys in colored bounty cases. 
Wetmore & Bro ______ Foramountoffeesdueasattor-
nevsin colored bounty cases. 
Wetmore & Bro ...... Foramountoffeesdueasattor· 
neysin colored bountycases. 
Wetmore & Bro. . .... Balance of fees due as attorneys 
w t & C in colored bounty cases. 
w!t;~~: & 9~·-:::::: Th~~e~!tmore-&-BroT::::::::: 
Wetsiel, Josiah ..•.... Payment of award of account· 
W tte S h ping_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
e r, ara ····-··- · ens1on ....•...••••••••••.•••••.. 
51 I 1 I House bill.. I Appropriations . . I Amendments .. I ••.... 111459 I Passed .•••.•.. . 
51 I 2 I House bill __ , Appropriations--! Amendments .. J ...... J13658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
4.8121 Housebill __ l Pensions ----- -- --1 Noamendmentl 1209177241 Passed -·---···- 1 ApprovedFeb.26,1885. 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto _____ _ 11459 Passed ••.• -•••. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 20ti. House bill. 
51 I 1 
51 I 2 
p1We~siiw~ Claims.·----··-·-1 Noamendmentl 87112310 I Passed ••• ·----· 
2310 Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill .I Claims :Noamendmentl 87112310 I Passed ____ . •• •. 
51 I 2 I Senate bill. 
···-· - , 2310 !--···--··-·-·--···' Approved Feb. 16,1891. 
51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Amendment. __ 1215 3500 Passed •• ·----··1 ApprovedSept.27, 1890. Sen. bill. 
Amendment to 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ __ ,. ___ 9726 Passed···----- · Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 




50 2 House bill __ Claims_ •.••.. ·--- No amendment 2427 4581 Passed ·--------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
47 1 Papers and Claims-·-·- -··--·----·-······--···-
------ 289 i--·-··-····------· Sen. bill. 
48 1 Piersand Claims··-··-···· · No amendment 545 391 Passed ·····-·-· 
en. bill. 
Adverse ....... 49 1 Papers and Claims····-·-·-·· 
------
211 
-·-------- ·-------Sen. bill. 





50 1 P~rsand Claims····----·-· 
------ ------ ............ 
------
4:77 
------ --···· ------en. bill. 
51 1 Piersand 
en. bill. 
Claims----·--···· 
------ .. ----- ------ ------
413 
4:7 ! -;:;:::.: ~:::::::::J::::~~:]-:l~:-i-=~:;:~:: 47 4:9 4.8 
Sen.bill. · 
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Wesell, Rudolph.- ... , Mrear, of pay ...... --- ......... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. !Amendme_nt to 11459 I Passed .... . ... -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. . House bill •... ; 
We,er, Benjamin S .. Pj{ment for services-prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------------------ - - ---- 4804 
une 14, 1876. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 




Weyman, Edward A.j Referring claim for seizure of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ......• : .. . ------------------ 2136 •···•••······•···· j 
goods by U. S. for ces to Court 0 
of Claims. l:rj 
Wormuth, George ... Payment for property lost ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... .......... 6437 Passed ...•.••... Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. '"O , 
Weymouth, H. G. 0 .. PJ;operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- -- - 11459 Passed .....•... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~-Weythman, Louis .... Arrears of pay and bounty_._._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ......... 
Doc.132. House bill. > 
Weyerhurst,Francis. Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. 'Appropriations .. Amendments . . ------ 4271 Passed ......... Approved F eb.1, 1888. 1-3 
Wi~~o~~~e;r;~~~ on Fo~ and ~ 
; :::!/: ~-:1.•rick: :: : I ~!r.'i'i:' ~f ju_•g,n•_nt_Ct: of_ CJs: ~ 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. a 1 Papers and Pensions ...... ... 
---------- --- --- --
3155 
------ ------ ............. 
t-t 
Sen. bill. > 
Wetzel, William ...... Pension .................. . ....... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions......... No amendment 631 3968 Passed ......... Approved June 24, 1890. .... 
Whalen, James A .... Compensation for losses sus· 148 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... , ............ ...... 
······I 2029 --- ---- ------- ---- ~ tained by reason of seizure of rn 
steamship by customs officers 
in 1862. 
Whalen, R. & S ....... \ To refund excess of tax on to· I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Finance .......... ! •..••••••••••••••. 1 ...... 11535 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Whalen, R. & S ....... I To r efund excess of tax on to- I 49 11 I Senate bill.I Finance .......... 1 .................. 1.. .... 1 417 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Whalen, R. & :3 .. . .... I To refund excess of tax on to· 50 1 Papersand I Finance ......... . l~ .••••..•...•..... 1 •..•.. 1 528 
bacco, cigar s, etc., illegaliy Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Whalen, R. & S ...... -1 To refund excess of tax on to· 51 1 Papers and I Finance .......... l .......•.•••...... 1.: ..... 11128 
bacco, cigar s, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Whaley, Benjamin ... ! Arrears of pay .. ! ............... 51 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto \ ...... 111459 \ Passed ......... ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Whaley, Harry ____ ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 j Passed---------1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as postmast er . Doc. 253. House bill. Whaley, Henry A ___ _ Compensation for loss by In- 48 1 Papers and Claims _________ __ Adverse _______ 
------
804 dian depr edations. Sen . bill. Whaley , Henry A ____ Compen sation for loss by In- 49 1 Sen at e bilL Claims ______ _____ 
------- -------- ---- -- ----
47 
Whaley, Henry A ____ dian depredations. 50 1 Senate bilL 152 Compensation for loss by In- Claims ___________ 
-------- ------ ---- -- - ---
Whaley, Henry A ____ dian depredations. 1 .. --c~.1;!1la~fi;:~on for Indi{l,n, _q(?p- 50 Senate bilL Claims----------~-
. . 
152 
Whaley, Henry A ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2898 




Whaley, Henry A-- --1 Com£el!-sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
520 Disch 'd, and to 
re at10ns. I:p._q_f~ll-_Pep- ~ 
-
re_dati9ns. H Whaley, Henry A ___ _ C~1;!1fa'.W~!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- 2993 [/2 
tions. ------ ------ ---·-- ------------------ 8 Whaley,James D __ ___ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions~-------- No amendment rnr 753 PassecC ___ =: = _·_ Approved Apr. 24, 1888. Whaley, J. M.,estate Release from liability ___________ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims -·.as ------. No ame~d:rp.~n~ 
-~Il 2310 ~~§t:,,!:l,d _____ =· -- 0 of, surety on bond ~ of James D. Rey-
--- - ----- · 
'"d m ert. Whaley, J.M., estate Release from liability - - -______ . _ 51 2 Senate bill_ 
--- -.................................. ------ ------ ............. 2310 
---·-- ............ --- --- Approved Feb. 16, 1891. ~ ... ......... 1-4 of, surety on bond 
<l of J·ames D. Rey-
I> m ert. (See Reymert, James D.) ............. 1--3 Whaley, J.M., estate 
t_zj of. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed.·--.-: --: Approved S!;ipt. 3Q,1_890 . . Whaley, Lewis, ad- .. a ministrator of of Claims. ~ Washington P. 
House bill._ Pensions:------ ---! No amendment 1736 1 621 Passe-~ ____ ::: ~-, Approved Aug. 8,1888. 
> Parker. I 1--1 m:~: :J!r:l\v = = = = E~~s~~~vices- r~nderea.·· in-tiie- ri 1 ~ 1 House bilL_ Military Affairs_ ·-···· ·-···· ···--- ______ 7082 --·----··---·:---- f/1 defense of certain Govern-
I h~:fo's1)";~yin hiBcharge I 11 ll I . . Aff. IN I I I ..... Wham, Maj. Joseph Credit his accounts for moneys 51 2 House b1 -- Military airs. o amendment_ _____ 7082 Com. disch'd; I Approved Jan. 21, 1891. 
W. stolen. passed._ 
Wham, Maj. J. w ____ For services rendered in the 51 1 Papersand Claims----------- No amendment . 883 1759 Passed ____ ___ __ 
defense of certain Govern- Sen. bill. 
h I h~: fo'bife':~i' in hiB charge I I I . t. I W arton,B. B. H ... . _ Paymentof awardof Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 . Houseb!lL. Appi:opr1a ions __ Amendments ________ ]0896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
~t:~: ~R:~ L:: t~t~~,;,;;;; ·o; pe;;,;,o;;::: :: : : : : : ll ~ I~;:~:: ~:~::~: : : : : : : : : : . No· amendmen,1 · 2552· 1 i~ I· Passed::::::::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
W arton,Lewu,__ ____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petn and Pensions _________ ------------------ ______ 19!:14: --·-··---··----·--










i:i brought Commjttee to Nature of re- <l) .0 jHow dis~osed ofl f.Q 
"" 
Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ -~ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate . f.Q Senate. A rn ci ci 
0 <l) z z 0 r:n 
-
Wharton, Thomas J _. I Payment for professional serv- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims------------··-·····--:. •••... ------ 1716 
· ices rendered in southern dis-
trict of Mississippi. 
1 House bill._ Claims .. ......... No amendment 565 869 Passed ...•..... Approved May 23, 1882. Wharton, Thomas J .. 1 Payment for profesRional serv- 47 
ices rendered in southern dis· t'4 
trict of Mississippi. 
~ 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
U1 
Wheat,E. L-········-·1 Readjustment of compensation 49 -------------- .. --- ---- ·- ------ - .. .... .... ------ ------ 1-3 
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. 
Wheat.E. L ........... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment __ . ------ 4271 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. lzj 
Doc. 32). 
Wheat, Harry, heirs Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims .•...•..... ------ ------- ............ ---·-- ------ ............. ------ ------ "'t1 
of. dered the United States dur- t.:i ingthe war. 1-4 
Wheat, Isaac H . ..... _ Payment for ~roperty take:p. by 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims .....•...•. ------ ------ ---·-- ----·- 1763 ------ ------ ------ -< 
military au hority. b> 
Wheat, Isaac H_ .. --·· Compensation for property 50 1 House bill __ Claims .•••.•..... -..................... ------ ------ 148 ------ ---- -------- 1-3 
ta.ken by military authorities. t_:rj 
Wheat, Isaac H ... ___ . Payment for horse taken by 51 1 House bill ._ Claims .•......•.. ------ ------ ............ ------ 1910 ------ ------ .......... 
U.S. forces. a 
Wheat, Isaac H ....... Pument for horse taken by 51 2 House bill .. Claims-······ ··-- No amendment ............. 1910 .. .... ....................... ... t'4 
. S. military forces. ' ~ Wheat, James c._. ___ Pension··-·-···-·····-····---·--- 48 1 Senate bill- Pensions _________ ------ ------ ------ 1499 
t-4 
Wheat, Lawren,heirs Compensation for services ren· 50 1 Petition ... _ Claims ..•..•..... -------·----------- Is: 
of. dered the United States dur· 
------ ........... ------
........ .... 
------ ------------------ r,i. 
Wheat, Sarah, Mrs ___ 
ingthe war. 
Pension .......................... 51 1 p~~~t!R~ Pensions_ ........ ------ ------ .. ----- -- ---- 4028 
Wheat, William T. ___ Arrears of pay • ·---- .....•.•.... 50 1 Senate Ex· Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 I Passed .••...... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Whea.tland1/lbert ___ Pension----······················ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions . ........ ------ -- --------·- 3645 Wheatley, . B_. _____ P ension ......•...........••...... 50 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... Adverse....... 930 ··--··! Agreed to ••..•• 
Wheatley, WilliamL. Payment of a.ward of account· 50 1 House pill .. qaims ....••..••. Amendment •.. --··· · 6514 Passed ..•••••.. I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wheaton, Joseph, ad-1 Referrlng claim for half vaY as I '711 I Senate bill. I Revolutionary I .•..••••...••••... I .•.... I 1463 , .................. 
ministratrix of. lieuten ant in Revolutionary Claims. 
war to Cour t of Claims. · 
Wheaton, Wm . R ... . . Refund amount of testimony 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... 1 •.• . ••.. . .•• . . . .. . 1 . . . ... I 325 
fees paid into the Treasury 
of United States. 
Wheaton, Wm. R . •... I R efund amount of testimon y I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Public Lands .... ! Amendmen t ... ! 1319 I 988 I Passed .••••.... 
fees paid into the Treasury 
of United States. · 
Wheaton, Wm, R . .... I Refund =ount of testimony 50 1 Pa,r.ersand Public L&nds .. . . Amendment... 76 664 Passed ·········1 Pre'8nted to Pre,!-fees paid into the Treasury en. bill. dent. 
of United State<1. 
Wheaton, Wm. R .... . I R efund amount of t estimony 50 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ... . No amendment 2397 3646 Passed • ...•... . Vetoed; bill and mes· 
fees paid into the Treasury sage referred. 
of United States. 
Wheaton, Wm.R ..... J R efund amount of testimony 50 2 Veto and Public Lands .. . . Passagerecom· ...... 3646 Passed over 
fees paid into the Treasury message. mended. veto. t'-4 of United States. · 1-4 
Wheaton, Wm. R., I Ref."!f,ment of =ount paid for 51 1 Papers and Public Lands. .. . No =endment 38 268 P"'88d . . .•..••. '(/2 
and Charles H. c er s. Sen. bill. 1-:3 Chamber lain. 
0 Wheedon, A. M . ..... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ...•.. . ..••........... . ....• • :: . . 1587 ••• . ••••• •••• •. ... proJl,erty destroyed in Kan· l:i:j 
sas erritory in civil disturb· 
>-o ances, 1855-56. 
Wheeler, Alexander Arrears of pay ......•........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to .... . . 6437 Passed ·- -- -··- · ApprovedMar.30, 1888. ~ 
1-1 F . Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Wheeler , Benjamin Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed- - -- - --- · Approved Mar. 2,1889. > F. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Wheeler, Benjamin Arrears of pay· · · · · ·- ·····--· · ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---- - - -- · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. trj F. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wheeler, Bradford . .. Payment of award of account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
.. ...... .... 6437 Passed -··· - · ·· · Approved Mar. 30. 1888. a ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. House bill. t""' Wheeler, Charles E . . Claim for paJ'. and bounty al· 50 1 Pa~ersand Military Affairs. Adverse · --···· 1862 1608 Indef. postp'd . . > leged to be u e. Sen. bill. 1-4 Wheeler, Charles T . . Commutation of rations .... . ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed . . . .. .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. U2 Wheeler, Chauncey B Arrears of pay ...... . ... . .. .. . .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed . . . .. . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Wheeler, Daniel ... _ .. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. ,Claims .. .. ....... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May l , 1882. 
Wheeler, De Forrest 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed . .... . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. F. Arrears of pay ..... . .. . . . ... . ... Doc.186. House bill. ------
Wheeler, Edward. ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. ApJ?ropriations . . Amendments .. .. .... 9726 Passed . .... . ... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wheeler, E . S., & Co. T o give Court of Claims juris· 51 1 Papersand Clarms ... · - -····· -·····-····· · ····· ...... 126 ..... .. ..... .. . .. . diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
duties ~aid. 
Wheeler, E. S., & Co. I To ~ive ourt of Claims juris· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ·· -· - --· · ·· Adverse .....•. 2931 Indef. postp'd; diction in claim for excessive r econsidered. duties paid. 
Passed······· · ·\ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. . Wheeler, E. G . ....... I Payment for materials fur- 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------13658 er-nish ed District of Columbia ~ (public pumps). 
1-l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.~Continued. 00 ~ 
.µ t,:J 
'"' How 
0 ~ rii p, <fl 
.i brought Committee to Nature of r e- Q) IHow dis~osed ofl Remarks. 
'"' 'lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 
'fil Senate. 0 0 A w. ci 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
- ]36581 Passed ___ : _____ 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
'\\. heeler , E . G ________ Payment for hin~s supplied 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ --- ---
District of Col um ia (streets). 
1 Papers and Claims _______ ____ 1856 '\Vbeeler , Frnnces I ., Compensation for use by United 48 ------------------ ------
nssignee of Wm. States of certain property. Sen. bill. 
~ ~~!~.aj~!nces I ., Reimbursement for money ad- 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ No amendment 5874 Passed ___ : _____ Approved.Apr.13, 1888. · ~ 
------
I--( 
heir s of. vanced certain privates in [/)_ 
First Regiment, Potomac 1-3 
Home Brigade. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Wheeler , Frank, son Co=u tation of rations ________ 50 1 
------
10896 
o f Jo s eph F. Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
Wheeler. --- .. ......... t-,j 
'\Vheeler, Fred ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 18~8. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
- -- -- - ~ 
1--4 
'\Vbeeler, Geor(je M_. _ Promotion on retired list _______ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendment ... 923 1689 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 27, 1890. <1 
Whe e ler, apt. To credit his account _________ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment , 1289 3054 Passed __ ::: ____ lJ>, 
George M. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 Claims ___________ No amendment 1-3 Wheeler , Hugh L _____ HousebilL_ 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t,,j 
ing officers oi: 'l'reasury Dept. 
_ .l?~_s_s~.<1: ~ _ Wheeler , Henry H . ___ Payment for loss of horses 51 1 Papers and Indian Depreda-
-·---- ------ - ----- ---- --
4162 
- ----- ------ ------ a 
stolen. by Indians. Sen. bill. tions. t-i Wheeler, Harry V ___ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. -·--- .. .. .. 1-4 
Wheeler , Harrison H . Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. rn Wheeler , H. H ________ Compensation for carrying the 47 1 P etition ____ , Post-Offices and 
-------------- ---- ------ ------
mails. Post-Roads. 
Wheeler , H. H ____ ___ _ Coml?ensationfor loss of horses 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------
1647 
whil~ performing U.S. mail 
service. 
Wheeler, H. H --------1 Compensationforlossofhorses 50 1 Papers and I Claims ___________ 1-- __________ ------1 ______ I 711 
whil~ performing U.S. mail Sen. bill. 
service. 
Wheeler, Ja.neA. _____ I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senste Ex. I Appropriations.· 1 A=endment to 1- ____ . [11459 [ Passed _________ [ Approved Sept. 30, 1800. 
~i~f;s~;eif:!\~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wheeler, Joel B ------1 Arrears of pay __ _______ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 1------110896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 55. House bill. 
Wheeler,Jason ....... j To authorize the accounting [ 50 f 11 Senate bill.j IndianAffairs ... 1 ....•••••••••..... 1 ...... 1 2744 
officers of the Treasury to 
allow certain credits in the 
settlement of accounts of cer· 
tain Indian agents. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 10896 Passed .... : .. . . Approved Oct.19, 1888 Wheeler, John .. .. .. . Arrears ofpay .. ................. 50 1 Amendment to --- ---Doc.186. House bill. Wheeler, John . ...... Payment of award of account- 4.7 1 House bill .. Claims ...... . .... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Wheeler, John B ..... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. ....... Approved Mar.1, 1883. PaymPnt of award of account· 2 
Wheeler, John F ... ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 2 - - -- --Doc.132. House bill. Wheeler , John R ..... Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ - -----
---------·--------by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Wheeler, John R ..... [ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. I, 1888. ~ 
wi~~1:i~i;~iv~~~~ on Fox and H 
U)_ Wheeler, John V . _ ... Arrears of pay ..... . ... ... ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .. -. . : .: .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Doc. 255. House bill. Wheeler, Jonat han . . . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ....... . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. "tj Wheeler, Joseph ..... Payment of expense in contest· 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--- ---
6716 · Passed ......... Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ing seat in Congress. ti, Wheeler, Joseph F., Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~::J H son of. Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Wheeler, Mary S . .... Pension .................... . ..... 51 2 House bill .. Pensions_ ........ No amendment 2065 12386 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... ~ Wheel0'1', Sarah L.· .. . Pension ................ --···- .. . . 
------------- - ---- 2042 
------------------ 8 Sen. bill. 
t_:rj Vv-7::eeler, Seth .... .... Extension of patent. .. .......... 50 1 ..... do ..... . Patents .......... Amendment ... 952 2221 
---- --------------Wheeler, Stephen .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed .... : .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Q Wheeler, Stephen . ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 9726 Passed .. ....... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t"I Wheeler, Stephen .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 6437 Passed .... ·:· ... . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. P>-Wheeler, S. P . . ....... Paym~nt for mail-messenger 47 2 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 7637 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. H service. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ts: Wheeler, Thomas . .. . Arrears of_pay ............... · . .. 50 1 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. ?2 Doc.186. House bill. Wheeler, Timothy E. Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Wheeler, Wason L . .. Pension .... ----···---·---·---..... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .......... . .................. : ... 841 . , Wheeler, Wm. E... . Pension ..............•........... 50 1 House bill.. Pens;ions_ ... _ ...... No amendment 1655 2046 Passed ..•...... , Approved July 16,1888. Wheeler, William H .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ... . ..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wheeler,W.H ... . .... Compensation for carrying the 47 1 Petition .... Post·Offices and ............ . ................. 
mails. Post· Roads. Wheeler, W. H .. (as Com:eensation for carrying the 48 1 Papers ..... Post·Offices and H . H.). mails. · · Post·Roads. Wheeler, W. H ....... Comiensation for stores fur· 48 2 House bilL Clahna - ---- - -----1 Adve,ae _ ------1 105215322 



























cti How A <l) 
rn 
.i brought Committee to Nature of re- i... Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... i... 0 bl) 
'j Senate. 0 A 0 0 <l) z 0 r./). 
_ Balance on mileag1 _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- -
Doc.211. House bill. 
_ Readjustment of c< 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ------
_ R!!JJ~1~\~~~f~f C< 
Doc. 116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). \ 
_ Readjustment of c< 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Payment of award . 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
. Arrears of pay an< . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Readjustment of c< 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as :QOstmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Pens10n ____________ 
. 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ ------ - ----- ------
. To assist him in 48 1 Pet'n and Foreign Rela- ------------------ ------
against Venezue H. joint tions. 
rages committed re:::. 




agai:cst Venezue H. joint 
rages committed res. Pension ___________ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 425 Pension ____________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 911 
Arrears of pay ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Increase of pensio1 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 1171 
Claims allowed by 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of Tre Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay anc 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award 
ing officers of T: 
49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
partment. 
Payment of award 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ............. 
ing officers of TrE 
. Payment of award 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 656 
inP' offi~Al'SI of T-,. yl.Jep 
8 
.0 How disposed of 




------ ---- ---- ------ ----
4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3222 
------ ------ ------237 
---- ------ ---- ----
237 Passed _________ 
1193 Passed _________ 
4110 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
7999 Passt1d ---------
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed ___ ______ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Remarks . 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.. 
Approved July 9, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















WhetstoneAgenCY- --1 Compen~ation and satisfact;on f 47 11] Senate bill-! Claims-·········-! Noamendmentl 16 I 271 I Passed_ ---·-··-1 ApprovedMar.15,1882. for claim for transportat10n 
and money paid for transpor-
tation furnished in the r e-
moval of Indian groWrty, 
etc., belonging to t e het-
stone Age1:1cy, from White 
River, Dakota, to new r eser-
vation in Dakota. Whetzell, Jesse ____ __ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims_-· ··· · ---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1""'. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · Whibsitt, Joseph W ., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims--·-···---- No amendment 83 989 Passed ______ ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
· Whinfield, H. '.r., ex- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto - --- --11459 Passed _____ . _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ecutor of estate of Wi~~~~~~er%~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. J. W. Whinfield. 
Whipple, Chloe A ____ Pension ______ ___ . . __ ... ......... . 48 2 House bill.. Pensions····- ·· ·· Noamendment 1370 7338 Passed ...•. ... . Approved Feb. 26, 1885. t'-4 Whipple, C. H ..... ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•.. _. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '""4 Doc. 186. House bill. 00. Whipple, Frank ... _ .. Arrears of pay and bounty .... _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ······-·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. Whipple, George M., French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
11459 Passed .••••.•. _ 0 
administrator de to July 31, 1801, on account of ~ bonis non of John schooner Trial, Daniel Ropes, 
"'d Norris. master. Whipple, George M., French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments. _ 
------
13658 Passed·-·---·· · Approved Mar.3,1891. ~-administrator de to July 31, 1801, on account of 1-4 
bonis non of John schooner Trial, Daniel Ropes, ~ Norris. master. 
1-3 Whipple, George M., French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--- ---
12571 
---- --- --- ---- --·- ~ administrator de to 1801 on account of schooner 
bonis non of John Trial. a Norris. h' · f 47 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_ . Passed ·- ·-··-· · Approved Mar.3,1883. t-t Whipple, Ithamar C _ Balance due rm as receiver o 
------
7637 I>-wblic moneys at Cheyenne, 1-4 yo. -
House bill .. Pensions ...... ___ No amendment ~ Whipple, John F _____ Increase of pension_ ...•.......... 51 2 2204 13300 Passed ..... -•.. Approved Feb. 28, 1891. ~ Whipple, Olney .. _ .. _ Readjustment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
-- -- .. ----- --------
------ -- -- ---- -- --
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Whipple, Olney ····- - Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ..•.•.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Whipple, William .... Commutation of rations-····· ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- --- -
10896 Passed ....•. _ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Whipple, Wm. M _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ..•••..• • Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Whinfield, J. W., ex· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed----····· Approved Sept. 30,1890. ecutor of estate of. w.impr'?VeJ?ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Whipple, Wilson .... . isconsin rivers. House bill ._ Claims- --- -- ·-··· No amendment 3869 Passed -------··1 Approved May 1,1882. Payment of award of account- 47 l 347 
Whipps, Delila .....•. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL Pensions ......... No amendment 1842 3764 Passed . . ... .. .. Approved A,ug. 9,1888. (X) Pension ...... --- ---······· · ·-···· 50 1 ~ 
OI 




0 ] <ti How g. jHow dis~osed ofl Ill 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- ... Remarks. 
'laimanl . I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which r eferred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. Senate. 0 0 § Ill c 0 Q) z z 0 <.f). 
--
-
\'Chi.ry, Mary ___ ----1 Pension __________________________ 50 1 P et'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 417 1194 Passed _________ Approved June 25, 1888. Sen. bill. 
Whistler, Christian C Pension---.·-- ··- ------------- ____ 51 2 House bill Pensions ___ ____ __ No amendment 2235 7924 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Whistler , William ___ _ Commutation of fuel, quarters, 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ -- ------ ---- ------ 2458 ------ --- ----- ---- ~ and extra-duty pay while on 1-1 Greely expedition. 
49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 4-mendmen ts_ , 1369 1987 Passed __ ___ ____ 
00 
Whistler, William-- -- 1 Commutation offuel,quarters, 1-3 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendm ent 35 937 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
0 
Whistler, William---- 1 :Jommutation of fuel, quarters, l,;j 
and extra-duty J:Y while on 
Greely expedi ti . 
48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
-----------------' 2458 
""cf 
Whi,-tler, William __ __ ! Commutation offuel,quarters, --- --- ------------------ :;d 
and extra-dutii pay while on 1-1 
Greely expedi ion. 
49 1 l\fihtary Affairs_ Amendments __ 1369 1978 Passed _________ : Whistler, William ____ ! Commutation offuel ,quarters, Senate bilL 
and extra-duty pay while on 1-3 
Greely expedition. tr.J 
Whistler, William __ __ ! Commutation of fuel, quarters. 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 35 937 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
and extra-duty pay while on a 
Greely expedition. t'I 
Whitacre, George W -1 Increase of pension ____________ _ 51 2 House bilL _ P ensions _________ Amendment ___ 2183 12907 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Feb. 28, 1888. > 
Wlntncr e, Thornton _ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ 4515 
1-1 
--- -------- ------- ------ ---- -------------- ~ 
stroyed b;v U. S. troops. 
Pl 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4955 Passed __ _______ r'l Whitacr e, Thornton _ Compensation for ~roperty de- ------------------ ---- --
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
48 1 Claims __ _________ No amendment 5377 Whitaker, George ____ Payment of award of account- House bill __ 656 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Pensions _____ __ __ 
passed. 
Whitaker, Henrietta Increase of pension ______________ HousebiIL _ No amendment WJO 1286 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
0 . 
Whitaker, H. w _____ _ Arrears of pay ____ __ __ __________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House biil. 
Whitaker, John F., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 572 4631 Passed---------! Approved May 17,1886. 
exeC'utor of. in!; officers of Treasury Defct. 
Whitaker,J. L ----- --- T~;:1~:t r~1f {,~ :~. check or 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ______ ____ Amendment ___ ------ 1150 Amended and passed. Whitaker, J. L ________ To issue duplicate check for 48 1 p~~\~R~ Finance __________ Adverse _____ __ _ .., ..... - 1285 Indef. postp'd __ one l ost in transit. 
Whitaker. J. L ________ To issue duplicate check for 
one lost in transit. 
48 1 Senate bilL Finance _______ ___ Adverse _______ 
------
1470 Indef. postp'd __ 
.. 
Whitaker, John T ____ Payment for se1·vices in Gov- 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations_ _ Amendment, __ __ . .. . 4271 I Passed ........ ·1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Whitaker, Oliver ____ ernment Printing Office. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ____ __ 10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888 
as postmaster. Doc. 2..53. House bill. Whitaker, Pleasant__ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendme~t 347 3869 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Whitall, Mrs. C. E ___ _ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2128 For settlement of accounts of 47 1 P:mersand Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------John A. Whitall as paymas- en. bill. 
ter of U. S. Army. 
Whitall, Mrs. C. E- ~-- 1 For settlement of accounts of 48 1 Senate bilLI Claims _______ -·---1-----·----- --- -----1 --- ---1 1169 
John A. Whitall as paymas-
ter of U.S. Army. 
Whitall, Mrs. C. E ____ j For settlement of accounts of I 49 j 1 I Senate bilLI Claims ---- --- ---- 1- ------- ---- -- ----1------1 676 
John A. Whitall as paymas, 
ter of U. S. Army. 
Whitall, Mrs. C. E __ __ j For settlement of accounts of 50 1 P~ersand Claims ________ . ___ Amendment ___ 2125 2055 Disch'd, and 
John A. Whitall as paymas- en. bill. · to Military t'4 ter of U. S. Armih Affairs. "-! Whitall, CatherineE_ Credit account wit amount of 51 1 Papers and Claims _____________________________ 1346 3551 -Passed; re-re- w. 
vouchers stolen. Sen. bill. ferred. t-3 Whitall, Catherine E _ Credit account with amount of 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1346 3551 Passed ____ _____ 0 vouchers stolen. Whitbeck, Abraham_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. 
1-'d Whitcomb, Arteus ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ________ ___ 
- ----- ---- -------- 2302 t10ns. &H.Ex. ------ ---- -............ -------- ~ 
Doc. 77, ~ 49thCon., 




- ---·- ------------ t;l t10ns. I Whitcomb, Arteus ___ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian :Affairs ___ 
- ----- ------ ------
----- -
3056 
---- ................. -------- a t10ns. ~ Whitcomb, AsahelD- Pension ___ ___ -------------------- 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions __ _______ No amendment 698 1645 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ll:>-Sen.bill. 1-4 
Whitcomb, Asahel D- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
------






Whitcomb, E. w __ ___ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill f Indian Depreda- I- _: .: ______ ~_._ ' I .. I 2898 




Whitcomb, E. w ____ _J Pa-yment for Indian depreda-151111 se;1ie~ill I Int4ianDepreda-1--- --: ·-~----------1-- ----12898 
t10ns. . x . ions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., I 2d s. Wh~tcomb,JohnA ___ Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions_---.------ Noamendment 1152 66!7 Passed __ _______ ApprovedJune241890 
Whitcomb, Robert RI Commutation of rations ________ , 50 I 2 sni~~1f{ I Appropriations __ ! A~~~~~~fr~to 1- - ----112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,i889 .. 00 ~ 
~ 





0 ~ ,,3 p. 00 § brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) IHow dis~osed of I Remarks. i:... Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. It before the which referred. port. "cl ..... in the 'enate. 
'i Senate. 0 § 0 0 Q) z z Q rn 
Whit«aft William, I Payment of award of acco=t- I 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed _______ --1 Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
assignee' of C. W. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jn.mos. 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 5364 Whitcomb, Wm. H ... Pension __________________________ l 48 
--- --- ------ ----·- ------Whit<:omb, Wm. H --- Pension ___ _______________________ 48 2 House bill._ ------ - ......... -------- Amendment ___ 1330 5364 Passed; House Approved Mar.3,1885. t-t 
agrees to Sen. ~ 
amendment. Ul 
White, Abraham 0.1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ............. (deceased). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bilL ___ 0 White, AbsaJom w __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ ............. 
------
1587 
------ ------ ------ lzj 
sroperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas, Ter- ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
No amendment Passed _________ ~ White, .Alexander H . Pension _____ _____________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 994 1925 H 
White, .Alexander ,T. . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. <l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-White, .Alfred ______ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senat13Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. t?=.l 
White, Amanda., sis- Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ter of James Bell. Doc.255. House bill. C 
White, Ananias - -· --· Arrears of pay ____ . ________ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-t 





;roperty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
allapoosa. ?1 
White, Andrew ------1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed _________ 
~ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
White, Andraw ------I Reim bursemant for loss of I '° I ' 18,nat, bill_! Na val Affairs ___ -1 No am,ndmantl "'" I 8691 Passed ______ ---1 Presented to th, Presi-1l,~yj~~Jl~! wreck of U. S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
White, Andrew ------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724: Passed _________ 
JJT'IBerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
a apoosa. 
White, Andrew ------1 Refer to Ct. of Cls. for prop- I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims -----------L·- --------------1------11587 
t~;ba~~!;rcge11:;~;viTe~~t 
tory. 1855-56. 
White, .Ann·----------1 Payment for damages caused 149121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , __________________ , ______ , ______ 
Wi~J>fs~~eri;:;:. on Fox and Doc. 94. 
"Wliite, Ann ........... j Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
..... . 4271 I Passed ..... --~.[ Approved Feb 1, 1888. 
W"i~1;;1J>t!rl~eri;~rt; on Fox and 
White, Archibald .... Compensation for u se of prop· 48 1 Senate bill Claims .......... . 
------ ------ - - ---- ------
1190 
Sn White, Archibald .... erty by U . S. Army. Compensation for use of prop· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........ __ _ 
- ----- - ----- - ----- ------
397 
~ White, Asa S., estate erty by U. S. Army. Refer to Ct. of Cls. for prop· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. · ..... .... 
- - ---- ------ - - ---- -- ----
1587 ...,. of. ertb destroyed in civi dis· rn tur ances in Kansas Terri· 
~ White, A. H.,admin· tory, 1855--56. P~ymentofawardof account· 147121 HousebilL .I Claims ..... ...... , No amendment! 1065, 7321 j Passed ......... [ ApprovedMar.1,1883. :- istrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
White, A. T., and Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... .................. ...... 610 J.'\fichael Horton, taken by military author· 
survivors of the ities. 
~ firm of White, Hor· t"' ton & Garrard. 
1-4 I White, A . T ., and Compensation for destruction 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ... ........ ------------------ ------ 610 ---- ---- --- ------- lf.J MichaBl Horton, of property by U.S. troops. 1-3 survivors of White, 
0 
Ot Horton & Garrard. 
i-f:.. White, Benjamin ..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims .. ......... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t'%j ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Passed _-- ~-- --- "'Ci 
"White, Benjamin, ad- Cl_aims allowed by the account- Appropriations._ Amendment to 
·-- -- -
11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890. ministrator of. m! officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ White, Benj. T ....... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 108!l6 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-4 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ------ <l 
i> White, Bethia __ ... _ _ _ Restore to pension r:olls - -... _. _ 51 2 H ou se bill __ P ensions ... . . . . .. No amendment l9S7 10707 Passed ......... Approved Feb.14, 1891. >-3 White, Bridget ... .... Plac~ name on pens10n roll. ... _ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions . .. .... . . No amendment 1088 2i50 
----------------- - t_zj White, Bridget ..... . . P ension .... _ ........ ··--~-··-···-- 51 · 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . No amendment 184 206i Passed .... . ..... Approved May 27, 1890. White Bm.·gess . ...... Compensat10nfor services r en· 50 1 P etition __ __ Claims···-----··· ------ ........................ 
------ ------ - -- ---- - ---- 0 ' d er ed the United States dur-
t"' ingthe war. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed ......... i> Whlte, Carlos C .. ... ·1 Arrears of pay .......... ---- ... . 50 1 
------
10896 Approved Oct.19, 1888. H Doc.186. House b ill. ~ White, Caroline Hud · P ension --... -. - - . --..... -.... __ .. 51 1 Mem'l and Pensions . ....... . No amendment 927 2971 Passed··-- ·· ... Approved Sept. 2, 1890. 00 nell. Sen. bill. 
White, Catherine .... Compensation for property 49 1 Petition .... Claims ...... ···-_ 
·- ----------------
- - -- - -·---- -taken and used byU. S. troops 
during late war. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 9726 Passed ....... . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. White, Charles._..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 -- -- --Doc.218. House bill. White, Charles--· · ··· Special mail service ............. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . ........ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House b ill. White, Charles A ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .. ... .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. W hite, Charles H _ ··-- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ·---- ·· -- ·· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed·· ·- ··- ·- Approved May 17, 1886. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed ..... ... . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. White, Ch a r 1 es Claims a llowed bv the account- 51 1 ------
. T~u·ner. ing officers of T'reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 00 White, Crawford P., Payment of award of account· 49 2 HousebilL _ Claims ...... ..... Amendment .. _ 
----- -
10666 Passed ... .. .... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. i-j:::,. administrator of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
<:.C 





0 ~ ui How p. jHow disposed of° I brought Committee to Nature of re- (l) ,~ i:i ;.. Remarks. ln.imnnt. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. 0 0 bl) ..... Senate. 0 
.:l rn 0 0 0 gJ z z 0 rn 
- -
White, Chr ist opher C I P ension ------------- ------ - ------ 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ ------------------
--2if ~gi 1-Pass~~f = = =~~~=== I Approved July 15, 1882. Whi.te, Cor nelin, F __ __ P ension --- ---- --- ---- - --- -- ____ __ ±i 1 Papers and P ensions _ - --- - ___ - ----- - ----- --- ---
Sen. bill. 
ompensation for destruction 51 l Senate bilL Claims ___________ - ---------- -- ----- ------ 610 
of diroperty b y U. S. troops. t"' 
Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - ----- ------ ------ - ----- ------ - --- ---- ------ ---- H U1 
as diostmaster. Doc.116. Approved Feb. l, 1888. f--3 Whito, Dn.nicl L------1 R ea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 Passed _________ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 0 Doc.32). 
Amendment. to Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-:,j Whit<>, Daniels ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
6437 Passed----- - -
Doc. 101. House bill. 
"'d White, David l\L __ ___ Arrears of pay _____ _____ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. H 
Wbite1 Dougherty, Compensation for destruction 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ ______ ___ --- --------------- ------ 610 - - --- -------- ----- ~ 
survivor of firm of of property by U.S. troops. ti> 
J. & D. White. f--3 
~i1~~vo~i fR1eeK~-~ 
Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __________ . 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------
610 
- ----- ---- --------
[rj 
of C.J.& D. White . 
taken by military authorities. 
a 
Wbite1 Dougherty, Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------------- ---- ------ 610 - ------ - .. ...... ------ t"' 
survivor of the firm taken by military authorities. > 
of J . & D. White . H 
White, D. S __ _____ ---- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i== 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. VJ Wbite,Edwin ________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. White, Edwin __ ______ Arrears of pay __ ____ ____ ____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
White, Edwin ____ ___ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations. - Amendments ________ 10896 Passed ----- -- --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. White, Elihu A _____ __ Payment of award of Ct.ofCls_ 49 1 House bill . _ ApJlropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
White, Mrs. Eliza A__ To refund money paid on bond 47 1 P et'n and Ju iciary ________ _____________ _____ ______ 36 
of Wm. C. White, jr., in a S. joint 
case afterwards abandoned res. 
by Government. 
mll:: l:lr:; ~ll:: ±:: 1-Reiun,;-o;-oo;;;.;;; money: :: : : :: ill 1 _____ do _____ _ Judiciary ________ ------ ------ ------ ----- - 29 1 Papersand Judiciary ________ 
- ----- -------- ----
1899 
White, Miss Eliza A __ Refund of certain money _______ 50 Sen. bill. 2 rt~8;;~\tN~: ~yj1;l;~=-======== -No-airiend~ent --656- :~ i-A~e-=r;:ded-aii_a._1 Approved July5,1884. White, Elizabeth _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
White, Elizabeth -··· ·1 Pension ..... .. .. ................. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... .. .... No amendment' 889 , 2089 I Passed ......... , Approved July 24, 1888. 
White,EvalineA . ... . Pension ..... .. .. .... . ........ .... 49 1 Housebill .. Pensions ..... .... Noamendment 934 1560 Passed ......... ApprovedJune19,1886. 
White,Francis ....... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 P assed ......... ApprovedSept.30,189J. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisco:::isin rivers. 
White,Frank,andLo· I P ayment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. . Claims ........... Amendment. .. 1 ...... 16514 I P assed ......... ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
rana Dustin, ad· ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
mini s tra tors of 
J esse S. Dustin . 
White,Franklin ...... Pension . ............. ...... .... .. 50 1 Housebill. . P en sions ......... Noamendment 1559 4770 Passed ......... LawbylimitationJuly 
6, 1888. 
White, F. B ... .. ...... Claims a llowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . .... . .. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ing offir.ers of Treasury Dept. D oc. 255. House bill. 
White , F. M., exec· Payment of award.of account· 49 2 Housebill.. Claims ........... Amendments .. ...... 10666 Passed ........ . ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
· utor of John K err. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
White, George ....... Arrears of pay ..... . ............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. t"" 
Wh~te, George .... . .. Pens~c,n .......................... 51 1 Petitiop._. ... Pens~ons...... ... ..... . ........... . ...... ...... ............. .. ... ui 
White, George F ..... P ension .... .. . .. . . . .. .. .... ...... 51 1 House mlL. Pens10ns ........ . Noamendment 12"20 1884 Passed ......... ApprovedJune24,1890. ~ 
White, George W .... R eadjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations...................... . ... ......•........... ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. o 
White, GeorgeW .... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. ..... ... 4271 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.1,1888. "'J 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . ~ 
White , George W .. .. Payment of judgment Ct. ofCls. 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1891. ~ 
White, George W .... P ension .. ... ..................... 48 1 Senate l;>ilL Pensions......... ...... 474 i-< 
White,George W .... Pension .... .............. . . . . . ... 51 1 House bilL. Pensions ......... Noamendment 1430 5031 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.15,1890. ~ 
White,G.L .......... Paymentofawardofaccount· 49 l Housebill.. Claims .... ... .... Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed ·.· ........ ApprovedMay17,1886. >-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 
White, Mrs. Harriet Pension ................... .. ... .. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ..................... ........ . . . 2801 .................. t?;I 
B. 
White, Mrs . Harriet P ension ...... . ................... 51 1 House bill.. P ensions ..... .. .. No amendment 780 6914 Passed ......... ApprovedMay22,1890. a 
B. t' 
White, Harrison . ... Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved l\far.2, 1889. > 
· ice. Doc. 132. House bill. "'"" 
White,HenryC ...... Arrears of pay .. ....... c· ···.···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ..... . 6437 Passed .... . .... ApprovedMar. 30,1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. • 
~t:: Ii~~; :L ==== = .~.~~~~~n . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . ... .... .. . . !~ ½ ~:im~~= = = = ~r~~~~~-==== = =::: . ~~~~~~~· =: = == =: .. ~~~. : : : : : : =::: :: = = = === = = =::: 
White, Hiram H ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ... . . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
White,H.B ........... Arrears of pay ................. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
White, Horton & Compensation for destruction 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Adverse....... 710 267 
Garrard. of salt works at Manchester, 
White, Horton & c!:r"pensation for destruction I 48 11 I Senate bill./ Claims ···········1 Adverse ....... I 99 I 13 
Garrard. of property through destruc· 
tion of salt works near Man· 
. chester, Ky. 
WhGite, Horto~ & I Compensation for destruction 15111 1 Senate bill., Claims ........... , .... . ............. , ...... , 6101··················1 oo 
f
arrard, survivors of property by u. S. troops. · 0\ 
0. 1--4 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 








which r eferr ed. 










~~1i!ss~~:ie~f Remarks. ! 1-~ 







,,'1lito, Ira B---- ---· ·-, Raadjustmcntof compensation 
as ostmaster. 
49 I 2 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
Appr opriations .. 1. ···- .. . . ------1 · •••.. , • . -··· 
"l\'1litl'. Irn. B _ ... __ .... Rea£ustmen t of compens&tion 
a-s postmaster. 
50 I 1 
,vhito,hwicG .. ---···' Arrears of pay . .... ·-·····--···· ' 50 11 






House bill. . 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... ! ...... ! 4271 Passed ..... ... . ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendm~ntto 1·-·-··11089G I Passed ··-······1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Houseb11l. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed····-···· Approved May 1,1882. Claims···-·-··-·· 
ministrator of. 
White,Jrunes .. -..... . 
Payment of award of account· 
i ug officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 I 2 I House bill .. ! Claims ~'\.mendment ... l 2685 112384 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
,Vhite, James ... _ .... . 
White,Jnmes ....... . . 
Pension _ ..... _ .................. . 
Pension .. ·-_ ........... _ ........ . 
White, Jmnes, and le· 1 Payment for cotton taken and 
~filwJJ;:~;:.s sold by Treasury agents. 
White, James B ...... P ension -······ ····-···· ·-·-- --··· 
4912 50 1 
47 1 
47 11 
White, James B -·····I Pension ··· ··-····-····-·· ........ , 4712 
""\,Vhitc, James C ·-···· Pension .... . ·--·····-············ 50 1 
White, J. Claude ..... 
White, James H-····· 
White, Jane R ....... . 
White, Jeremiah ... -. 
White, John, admin· 
istrator of Andrew 
S. Reed. 
Pension ____ --··--···-·-····---··· 
Payment for extra services in 
Chicago custom·house. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P en sion .............. -·····-····· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
4912 50 1 
48 1 
51 11 49 1 




istrator of Andrew 
S. Reed. 
White, Jno. A .... ···-
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensa· 




Papersand Pensions ...... . . . Petition .... ! Pens~ons ····- ···· :T.iii7T2520-I Passed .. ..... .. I ApprovedAug.13,1888. 
Sen.bill. 
Senate bill _ Claims 1524 I····-··· .... -·····I 
House bill .. ! Pensions ......... ! Adverse ...... . 629 I 1341 1
~~~~g~ur:J. 
House bill .. j Peusions ... ·---··I No amendment' 956 
House bill.. Pensions···-·-··· No amendment 1716 
1341 
9344 
Passed .... _ .... I Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
Passed and 
Senate ~ill., Pe11:sions _ ·······-!· -····-·······--··I ···-··12996 House bill.. Claims·-···-····· No amendment 1024 2068 
signed. 
Passed _ ........ I Approved June 4, 1888. 
House bilLI Claims······-·-· · No amendment 
Senate bill.I Pensions ... ·-····! Noamendment 
House bill._ Claims·····-····· No amendment 
656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. passed. 
254 762 Passed .... ·-··· Approved Sept.2,1890. 
572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May17,1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1·····-197261 Passed -··· · - ·· ·1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bilL. Claims . __ .. __ . __ . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ... ..... _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill .. ! Claims·····----··' Amendments .. 572 I 4731 I Passed------···' Approved May 17,1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.253. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1- ..... 110896 
House bill. 





















White, Jno. B --------, Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1-- ----110896 1 Passed_·····---, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. White, John E ______ __ Extending the provisions and 49 1 House bill._ Public Lands ____ No amendment ______ 5175 Passed _________ Approved July 2,1886. 
benefits of the preemption 




Passed =--- •" ---, Approved Mar.1,1881>. 
White,John D ______ __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 H ouse bill.. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 
White, John G _______ _ ing officers of Treasury De0t. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 49 1 House bill __ 
-ioof White, J ohn T ________ Pension ______ ___ _______________ __ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ Report agreed 
to. White, John W ___ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officer s of Treasury Dept . passed. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
White, John W ______ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed--- --- ---
White, Johnson ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.2,1889. Claims allowed by the account- - --- -- t"' ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 1-\. White, Jordan, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed --·----- - Approved F eb. 20, 1886. if) ministrator of J ohn ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Brown. 
0 White,Joseph R ______ Pay and allowances as private 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1922 988 Passed - --~----- Approved Sept.22, 1888, in Com~any K, One bun- ~ dredth ennsylvania Volun-
""ct teers. White, J. B - ----------1 Amount of expense in contest- 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10540 Passed --·-··- -- Approved Oct. 2, 1888. ~ 1--1 ing seat in Congress. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to : White, J. C ___________ Claims allowed by the account- ------ 10896 Passed ___ . __ • __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ~ (State Department). 
48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____ _______ Adverse _______ t,:j White, J . & D---------1 Compensat10n for destruction 99 13 ------ ___ _ ., -. --- . -of property through destruc-
a tion of salt works near Man-
t"' chester, Ky. . 
51 1 Senate bill_ Claims - ··--··---- ~ White, J . & D., sur-1 Compensation for destruct10n 
---- ------- ----- --
------
610 
------ - .. ........ ------ 1-4 vivor of. of property by U.S. troops. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ~ White, J. M ___________ Paymen t for damages caused 51 1 Amendment to 
---··--
11459 Passed ----·-- -- Approved Sept.30, 1890. rn by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
House bill __ White, J. T _____ ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims---"------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ___ _ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Claims _________ __ No amendment ~ite, J. W., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 83 989 Passed --····--- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istrator of Lake ing officers of Treasury De· 
Jones. partment. 
House bill __ White, Lemuel. - ----- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 
------
-Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De pt. 
White, Lewiss _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims-··-------- No amendment 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
White, Lewis, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___ _____ __ _ Amendments __ 
......... .. .. 10666 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. istrator of Sallie ing officers of Treasury De-
Miller. partment. 
00 White, Lorenzo D., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims-····-·-·-· Amendment __ _ 2685 12584 Passed·---·---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept 0\ 
• • • • • ~ .. " •• · • . # ~ - 4 .. .J .. - ~ ... - , --- · • • , • • • ' ' " , ~ 




0 s ,,; Com~it,te e -to p. IHow disS,osed of1 <fl ~ brought Nature of re- <l) ,0 Remarks. ;... la.ima.nt. I Natur e or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referr.ed port. 'H 'H . in the enate. 
"fil Senate. 0 0 A <fl 0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 r:n 
--
White, Lydi• K ------1 Pension------ - ----- ------ ---- ---- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions- .--""---- No amendment 1067 1269 Passed _____ ____ Sen. bill. 
White, LydinK ______ Pension ________ ___ __ _________ ___ _ 51 1 p~~sbnl 
P ensions _____ ____ Amendment ___ 147 1207 Passed--------- Approved June 3, 1890. 
White, L. & D-------- Compensation for destruction 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims _____ ____ __ Adverse _______ 710 267 
- - ----- -----------
~ 
of salt works at Manchester, -lf.). Ky. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ 
1-3 
,Toito, L. H ----------1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 White, L. fl___________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed· ---=----- "'J' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
1 No amendment 1541 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 
1-d' 
White, l\Iary _ ----· ____ Pension_-··-- _____ ___________ .... 51 Senate bill. P ensions _____ __ __ 862 ~ 
White, l\Iary A_______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments._ ------ 10666 Passed------- -· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. < 
Whi to, l\Iilton, nd- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ->-
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 1-3· 
(bounty!' t."'.:l White, l\Ioses, heirs Arrearso pay _______ ____________ 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept.-30, 1890. 
of. Doc.211. House bill. Q 
White, l\I, E., and Payment of award of account- 47 2 H ou se bill . _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-t 
1.!t~~-~hiFhJ~am c:~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ----- >-~-
Shepherd. ~ White, Nathan B_ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _____ _ 11459 Passed __ _______ ApprovedSept.30,1890. r1.2 
ing officer8 of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. White, Nicholas ______ Compensation for ~roperty 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 161 
taken by United tates dur-
ing late war. 
White, Nicholas ...... ! Compensation for ~roperty I 47 11 I Senate bill.I Claims -------- --- 1------------------1------11446 
taken by United tates dur-
ing late war. 
White, Nicholas------! Compensation for ~roperty I 48 I 2 I P etition ____ ! Claims"- - ---- -----•------ ----- - ------•------ •- -----
taken by United , tates dur-
ing late war. 
White, Nicholas ______ I Compensation fo, p, ope, t y \ " 11 I Pape,s and I Claims ___ --- _ ----I. ---------______ --1- -----1 19'5 
taken by Unit ed 8tates dur- Sen. bill. 
ing late war. White, Nicholas .. _ .. _, Compensation for Rroperty 50 1 Papers and I Claims __________ _I _____ ___ ______ ____ J ______ J 959 
taken by United tates dur- Sen. bill. 
ing late war. 
White, Nicholas ______ ! Paymentforpropertytakenby 1511 1 
U.S. Army. 
White, N. D ---------· Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
White, Ormond s ____ Arrears ot pay--·--·-····---···- 50 
49 11 
1542 Papers and I Claims Sen. bill. 





Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 
House bill. Finance _________ _ 
6437 Passed ________ _j Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
White, Peregrine----, Moieties oE penalties under in 
ternal-revenue laws. 
"'Yhite, Philander 0.. Arrears of pension 4() 11 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
2 I Senate Ex. White, Richard C ----1 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ I 50 
Pensions ________ _ 
-- --- - , 1928 !------ -------
Appropriations.-! Amendme?tto 1------ 112571 \ Passed ____ ------I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
White, Robert Or•r- Paymentfordamas:estosteam- 1 51 
nell. er Wyoming while in U. S. 
service. 
White, Robert F ______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
White, Richard H ____ To correct military record and 
grant honorable discharge. White, Richard H ____ ___________ _ 
48 I 1 
47 11 
48 11 
White, Ric !'.! ard H----1 Remove the charge of absence I 48 11 
without proper authority 
from military record. 






Payment for damages to ste:i. m-
er Wyoming while in service 
of United States. 
Payment for damages to steam-
er Wyoming while in service 




Senate bill. Claims 
House bill._ Claims 
Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
Papers and Military Affairs_ 
Sen. bill. 
House bill. 
No amendment! 565 
1423 




t;enate bill. Military Affairs.; Adverse _______ _ 186 858 / Indef. postp'd __ 
·--- ' - ----- ,_ - ----!---- -------- - - ----
Senate bilL I Claims 1469 
Senate bill __ I Claims 616 !-- ·· -------- ------
White, R. G.P., et.al. Payment for use of property 
by United States under con-
tract. 
48 I 1 I Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims 
.No amendment! 581 646 I Passed ________ _ 
White, R.G.P., et.al. 
White, R. L. C., ad-
ministrator of 
Elizabeth Pollard. 
White, Sarah A _____ _ 
White, Sarah A _____ _ 
White, Mrs. Sarah ... 
White,Sarah M _____ _ 
White, Seymour S ___ _ 
Payment for use of property 
bv United States under con-
tract. 
Payment of award of account-




Whtte, Silas S .. -. - ----/ Penston 
Wh1te,Susan O:. ___ c_ Pens10n 
White,Susan M ______ ! Pension ___________ _ 
48 I 2 











House bilL. I Claims 
646 I Passed House._i Approved Feb.12,1885. 
Amendments _ _j ______ jl0666 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedMar.3,1887 
Senate bill. Pensions-------- -1------ ___ I 12367 
1 
___ ______________ _ 
Senate bill.-------------------- Noamendment 1349 2367 Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.3,1885. Pet'n and Pensions _________ ________________________ 4028 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions . ___ ____ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.101. 
House bilL Pensions _____ . __ _ 
Pet'n and Pensions._ .. ____ _ 
Sen.bill. 






2061 j Postponed ___ _ _ 
64c37 Passed ________ _j Approved Mar 30,1888. 
1398 / Passed---- ----- / Approved May 27, 1886. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. 
Wbite,Susan S ...... . 
White, Theodor.., ..... 
White, Thomas, ad-
ministrator of J. H . 
Cnllahnn. 
White, Thomas G .... 
,vbite, '.rl10mas l\.L, 
~r1t1?.iJ.~t~ 
et al. 
White. Thomas :M., 
~~u~t&"J~~w~~~ 
et al. 
,Tuite. Thomas :M., 
~l1T~11}~ilw1i1~~ 
et al. 
White, Thomas W ... . 
White, Truman B ... . 
White, Truman B ... . 
White, T. M., and A. 
B. Woodward. 
White, Wiley ......... 
White, Wilford ... -·--
White. Wilfo rd ....... 
Nature or object of claim. 
ompensation for damage to 
property by roof of city hall 
blown off in storm. 
Pension ................. ........ . 
Payment of award of ac:count-
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
pfacll:es~~ f~·iJress i~f ti::':i~ 
ment service. 
Authority to bring suit in Ct. 
of Ols. for payment of their 
part ownership of steamer 
Jackson, lost in U .S. service. 
Authority to bring suit in Ct. 
of Cls. for paym ent of their 
part ownership of steamer 
Jackson, lost in U.S. service. 
P ayment for certain cotton 
seized by U.S. authorities. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officer s of 'rreasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay ........... ...... . 
Comtensation forAroperty fur· 
nis ed the U.S. rmy. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ension ............ _ .... ...... _ .. 
P ension ............. _ .. .. __ ...... 
White, William ..... _. Payment of a ward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury DeEt. 
Whike, William ...... Pa-yment for Indian depre a-
t1~ns. 
..;; 
'"' I How 0 s ui Pt · brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) I How dis~osed of en 
'"' 
,.0 
Q) § befor e the which r eferred. port. "o in the enate. 
'"' 
"o bi) 
'1jj Senate. A 6 6 




47 1 Senate bilL Dist. of Col um bial Ad v erse . . . . . . . . ..... 1856 Indef. pustp'd .. 
50 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2651 12.540 Passed .. .... ... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
40 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -- ---- 7235 Passed .. 0 ~=· ··· Approved July 7, 1884. 
47 1 Senate bilL Claims ......... .. -------------- ---- 338 
47 I 1 I House bilLI Claims •••••• •• •• 1 Amendment ... ! 536 I 2156 
-!7 I 2 I House bilL .1 ................ ····1··· -·· ............ , ..... . 2156 I Passed : . ~~ ..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 















Appropriations .· 1 Amendment to \ · .... · \11459 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto .... . . 11459 
House bill. 
Claims 
Passed ........ . 
Passed ....... ..I Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill .. l Claims No amendment I 347 I 3869 I Passed ........ . I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill.I Pensions ........ . \ Noamendmentl 1522 I 268t I Passed ........ . 
Senate bill. P en sions . ........ Adverse ....... 2".U 774 Indef. postp'd . 
HousebilL . Claims .. .. .. ..... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
Senate bill j Indian Depreda-
























White, William _______ Pension _________ ____ _________ ____ 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 1300 8221 Passed ________ _ ApprovedAug.15, 1890_ ·• White, William _______ Payment of award of account- 47 l HousebilL _ Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mayl,1882.; ing officer s of Treasury Dept. ; W hite, W illiam E ____ Ar rear s of pay __________ __ _____ _ 50 1 Senab E x . Appropriat ions __ Amendm ent t o 
-- ----
6437 P assed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. Hou se bill. 
Approved Oct .19, 1888.1 ~ite, William F ____ Arrear s of pay ______ _______ ___ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed -------- -
White, William H ___ _ Doc.255. H ouse bill. Approved Aug.4.1886. 1 Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- - ---
9726 Passed _____ ____ 
Doc.218. House bill. White, William H ___ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Ap-proved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. White , W. H ____ __ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 iny officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. White, William L ____ Payment for services as clerk 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ 94 146 Passed _________ in land office at Oregon City, 
Oreg 
White, William L ----1 Payment for SPrvices as clerk 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
621 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 13, 1884. t"" in land office at Oregon City, 1---4 Oreg. 7j2 White, William L ____ Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. 
0 Whiteacre, William __ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Whitehead, D. W., Pay and allowances __________ __ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 718 1443 Indef. postp'd--
~-et al. Whitehead, Freder- 'I'o remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bilL _ Military Affairs _ Amendment_ __ 2408 10356 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3'1891. ~ 1---4 ick. 
~ Whitehead, G.J. , et aL Pay and allowances ___ __ ________ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse. ______ 718 1443 Indef. postp'd __ >-Whitehead, Ira G ---- R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t_rj Whitehead, James __ . Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ing officers of Treasury De8t. Doc. 67. House bill. Q Whitehead, John _____ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---- - -
10896 Passed- -------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. t" Whitehead, John ___ __ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 l HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_ . 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. >--Whitehead, Mary E __ Compensation for property 49 l House bill._ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
-ii39- 4837 Disch'd and to H'. used by U. S. Army. Claims; post- ~ 
Whitehead, Nathan- Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ poned. ~ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ie l J. Doc 211. House bill. Wattehead, N. v., et Payment and allowances ____ ___ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _____ __ 
-718 1453 Indef. postp'd- _ 
Whitehead, Peggy Payment of award of account- bO 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
·-----
6514 Passed ---- -----1 Approved Oct.19,1888. (n~e Thompson), ing officers of Treasury Dept. heir at law of Wil-
liam Thompson. 
Whitehorn, Jacob Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. H., administrator ing officers of Treasury Dept. of. passed. 
Whitehouse, Edward, Remove charge of desertion 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse __ __ __ _ 372 985 Postponed _____ alias E. Williams. from military record. Sen. bill. Whitehouse, Edward, Remove charge of desertion 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs __________________ _ ______ 2903 ______ ·· :-:~ ~-~-,J __ 00· alias E. Williams. from military record. Sen. bill. 
01-
-l 





'.§ rri How A brought Co=ittee to Nature of re- <l) I How disposed ofl I~ .i i.. Remarks . 'lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. "cl "o in the Senate. be w Senate. ci ci A w 0 Cl) z z 0 1f2 
--
\\'hitl'housc, Edward. To remove the charge of deser- 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ - - ---- - ---- - ----- ------ 1470 
tion from hfa military r ecord. Sen. bill. 
Wl1itchousP, Edward_ To removo charge of desertion_. 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 2602 1470 Indef. postp'd __ 
"\Yhitchousc, Ed,vard Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---- -- ------ ------ 2560 --- --- ------ ------
~- rrt~. i~ul:fu~r0 rrec1rage of r -692 [Fl \\ .. hitlc'house. Edward Compensation for loss of prop- 4.-0 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---- -------- - ----- ------ ------------------ 8 
x. tr:~. s.'~f u~lot'reckage of Passed _________ 0 
,Yhikhouse, Edward Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments._ 940 250 rrj-
x. tr·.tr i~1:f u~lot'reckage of >-cl' 
"'hitchouse, Edward Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 Senate bill. -------------------- ------ ------ - -- --- --- --- 250 ------ ------ ------ Approved Jan. 29, 1887. ~ 
X. !rt~. ~~1:~u~rorreckage of 
H 
~ 
iYhitebouse. Edward Payment for losses by wreck of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 940 250 Passed _________ > 
N. U. S. S. Ashuelot. 1-3 
Whitehouse, Ed ward Payment for losses by wreck of 49 2 Senate bill. ---- ---------------- ------------------ ------ 250 ------------------ Approved Jan. 29, 1887. trj' 
N. U. S. S. Asbuelot. 0 
'i,hitchom;e, E. N . ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ________ _ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. r 
\Vlli tchouse, Wm __ ___ Ptlmontforpropertytakenby 50 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ 
------------- -- --- ------
2598 
- - ---- ------ - -----
> H 
. S.Army . 
Approved Mar. 2; 1889. ~ Whitollou~e, ,vm _____ Ptl:mentforpropertytaken by 50 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
Amendment ___ 2689 2598 Passed--------- r'l 
. S.Army. 
Whitehurst. 0. E _____ Payment of Judgment Ct. ofCls. 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
-izaf 13658 Passed _________ "Whitelock. SidneyW. Pension __________________ ________ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions ____ .. _ .. No amendment 7490 Passed _________ Approved June 18, 1888. 
Whitely, Mrs. Esther To fiay her six months' salary 51 1 Senate res. Audit and Con- No amendment Passed _________ 
C. o George l\1ekew . trol the Con-
tingent Ex-
Whitemore, Geo. C ___ Readjustment of compensation penses.' 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Whitener, Benjamin . Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Whitener,Francis E _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved July 6, 1886. Whitesell, Catherine_ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1000 6590 Passed _________ 
Whitesell, Daniel A- - Increase of pension----------- -- 49 1 Petition ___ . Pensions _________ 
--------------···-
............ ........... 
Whitesell, Henry .... · I Pa?ment for Indian depreda· 1 51 I 1 
tions. 
Whitesides, A. P ..... . 
Whitesides, Joseph 
W. 
Whitesides, J. W ., 
administrator o f 
J ames Talley. 




Whiteside, Wm. H ... 
Whiteside, Wm. H., 
&Co. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officeri, of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






taxes illegally collected. 
For refund of moneys advanced 
for t ransportation of cap· 
tnred and abandoned prop· 
erty, and for bagging and 
r ope furnished for cotton 
seized by U. S. 1.rreasury 
agents. 
For refund of moneys advanced 
for transportation of cap· 
tured and abandoned prop· 
erty, and for bagging and 
rope furnished for cotton 







49 I 1 
Senate bill J Indian Depreda· J •••••••••••••••••• / •••••• / 2898 , ............••.... 




House bilLI Cirums. __ ·' ·" ___ · 1 No amendment! 106517321 I P~0 sed . _____ .. · 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
HousebilL . Claims .. . . .. .... . Noamendment 347 3869 Passed . ...... .. Approved Mayl,1882. 
House bilL Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..... ~: ·:. ApprovedMay17,1886. 
:::::::~~~:I ::::::::::: ~ ·. ~:: :1· ~~~~~~~~~:: 1· .=~i;· 1. :: 1 · ;~~~~~ :::~~~:::I Approved July 29, 1882. 
Senate bill . Claims ...... ..... . ...................... . 1186 
Senate bill.I Claims ..... .•.. . . / .................. 1 ••••• . 1 887 
agen i;s. 
For the relief Whitfield, John W., 
est a te of. 
Whitfield, J ohn W . .. I To dismiss suit in circuit court 
of Texas and to bring suit in 
:~ I : i·········· 
House bill .. ! Claims ........... , . . . ...... . . . 4624 
Leave to wit.bdraw 
papers. 
Whitfield, John W ... 
Whitfield, W. John, 
estate of. 
Whitfield, W. John, 
estate of. 
Court of Claims. 
Repayment of office expenses .. 




Whitfield, William E. Arrears of pay ... ............... 50 1 
Whitford, Elisha J ... Pension ....... .... ......... ·····-
Whitford, Jane... . .. . Readjustment of compensation 
. · as postmaster. . 
Whitford, Jane. ...... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Whitford, L0r-enzo P ension 
D. 
49 1 1 '19 2 
50 1 
51 I 1 
House bill. ...... . Amendment ... I 2694 I 4624 1· Passed an d 
signed. Senate bill . Post·Offices and 
Post·Roads. 59 Re·referred ... 






House bill (H. 'Ex. 
Doc.32). 
House bill .. 
Appropriations.· 1 Amendme_nt to j ...... j10896 j Passed ......... I Appr-o:ved Oct . .19,.1888 .. 
House bill. P ensions . ............. . 
Appropriations ....... . . ..... , 2106 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment . .. l ...... 14271 1 Passed ...• ... .. ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888, 






































How ti, P< 
U1 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
i-.. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. '+-< i-.. 0 
b.O 
'i Senate. 0 A ci 0 <l) z 0 r:n 
. To have certain bonds of Dis- 47 1 p~~btn~ Dist. of Columbia - ----- ------- ----- - ------trict of Columbia issued to 
him on certificate No. 19555, 
alleged to have been lost. 
47 1 Senate bilL Dist. of Columbia Reported ______ To have certain bonds of Dis- ------
trict of Columbia issued to 
them on certificate N o.19555, 
alleged to have been lost. 
47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ . P ension _____ ________ _ ---- -------- ------------------
------
. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Paym ent of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims------ - -·-- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ Paym ent of expenses in con-
------
cJ:!~fa\I~! ~ ~~~~~~s~~ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
as p ostmast er. Doc. 253. House bill. Allowance for back pay __ __ __ ___ 47 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims ________ ___ Adverse _______ 
---- --pers, and 
Sen. bill. 
Place on r etired list of Navy, 47 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ __ 
---------- ---- ---- ------
with rank and pay of commo-
dore. 
------ ------ -- --- ------- ------ - -----
47 1 House bilL_ Naval Affairs ____ 
------ ............ ------
------
Compensation for loss of health 47 1 P et 'n and Judiciary ________ ~ 
caused by- imprisonment on Sen . bill. ------ ------ ------ ------
r ebel cruiser Alabama. 
Compensation for loss of health 
~! b! i~r~lsi:11Xi1t~~~nt on 
47 2 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ 
------
Compensation for loss of health 48 1 Papers and Judiciary __ ______ Adverse _____ __ 
------
~:b: i~r~fsei:UXi~t~~~~nt on Sen. bill. 
Compensation for ioss of health 48 1 Papers and Claims----··-----
------ ---- -------- ------
caused hy imprisonment on Sen. bill. 
rebel crUISer Alabama. 
s 
.a How disg,osed of 





1561 Indef. postp'd __ 
1957 
- -·--- ------ ------
12571 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed-------- -
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 




- ----- -- -- ---- ----
697 Passed _________ 
1308 
------------ .......... 
1308 Postponed _____ 




Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 






















Whiting,Wm. H---- -1 Compensationforlossofhealth I 48 121 Senate bilLf ....••.•••••.•.•.... 1 Adverse ····---1 968 J 1901 J Indef,postp'd .• 
caused by im1risonment on 
rebel cruiser labama. . , 
Whiting, Wm. H _____ I C',ompensation forloss of health '9 1 Senate bill. Military Affah-s .... --.... ---- - ---- - - ---- - 9871 D,sc~ d, and to 
caused by imprisonment on Cla1ms. 
r ebel cruiser Alabama. 
Whiting, Willjam H. -1 Paym_ent of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Appropria\ions. _ Amembnents -- -. -. -. 10896 Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Wh1tmg,W1lhamH __ Tore1mburseforlossbyfireat 50 1 Senate b1lL NavalA:ffa1rs ____ -- ---------------- --- --- 1773 
navy-yard, New York. 
Whiting,Robert ______ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ------11459 I Passed --------- 1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
Whitington,JamesH I Payment for Indian depreda- !50 1 Senate bill Claims------- -- --
--·· ---- ·-------- -1------1 2302 t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Wbitington, James H I Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2898 
hons. &H.Ex. tions. t'4 Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., U1 
1st s. >-3 
·Whitley, Jack s on , Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 heirs at law of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Whitley, J. J., L. E . Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill ._ Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. tzj Herring (former-ll_ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.,; Whitley), W. . 
~ Whitley, C. E. Mc-
H Lennan (formery 
-< Whitley), and A. . 
> Whitley, heirs at 
. >-3 1aw of Jack son t:r.l Whitley. 




-------- --- ------- > administrator of. H 




7616 Passed -- ------- Approved Mar.3,1891. ~ 
administrator of. vi Whitlock, LorenzoR_ P ension .. _____ . --- - .. ---- ________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ _ 
------------------
-- ----
1501 Sen. bill. 
Whitlock, Lorenzo R _ Pension -- -- ---- - -----~----- ___ __ _ 50 1 P C't'n and Pensions _____ ____ 
-- - --- -- -- ---
---·--
3550 Sen. bill. 
Whitlock, William Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims--········- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 . . administrator of. ' ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Whitley, James A ____ Arrears of pay ...... ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
··--- --
10896 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Whitley, Nancy __ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims--------·· · No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Whitman, A. F.8 ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL Claims·······-··· Amendment ___ 10666 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account- 49 2 
-------ministrator of am- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
u el Casey. 
Whitman, A. F., ad- Payment of award of account- 4:8 1 House bilL Claims··-···-···- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 00 ministrator of Mar- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ garet Castleman. 
~ .. ~ 
Claimant. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. · ,. -
Nature or object of claim. 
.+;i 
... 
00 How 8. S gl i::i brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ..o 
Sn .2 before the which r eferred. port. 'cl 'cl 
§ ~ Senate. 0 0 
0 00 Z Z 
If~%:1fe~!f/f Remarks. 
---------1-------------1 
Whitman, A. F .. ad· j Payment of award of account· I 47 House bill .. l Claims No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed .......•. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrntor of Alex· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ander Smith. 
Whitman, D:wid L . .. 
1 
Increase of pension .......... ... . 
~t~~~: %~~:i\far:· ·csae·co1u·mbia.iiivei··va11e:v5::: 
48 111 Senate bill.I Pensions ......... 1········· ·········1······113231 .............•.•.. 48 2 Senate bill ................ ..... Adverse ....... 1511 1323 Postponed .... . 
49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands.... .... .............. ...... 72 
cue;, ot al., surnv· 
or,; of massacre in 
Columbin. River 
\rallo:y. 






Whitman, Thomas J. I . .............. . 49 
Whitman, Thomas J. 50 11 
Whitman, Thomas J. Paymentforpropertytaken by 51 11 
U.S.Army. 
Whitmarsh, Zacha· Ciaimsallowed by the account· 51 
riah, heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Whitmer, David ...... Payment of award of account· 47 / 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Whitmer, Thomas H. Arrearsofpay ................... 50 
Whitmore, Joseph .. . 
Whitney,A .......... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Services and supplies fur· 
nishod Indians. 
Whitney, Charles W. 
Whitney, David H ... . 
Whitnev, Dora E .. . . . 
Whitney,Edward N. 
Pension 
Pension ..... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Commutation of rations ....... . 
Whitney,FranklinS., I Payment for property taken 
administratrix of. by U.S. Army. 
Whitney, Franklin S . To carry out findings of the 









Whitney, Franklin S. , ..... . ............ , 48 2 
Papersand ! Claims .......... . 
Sen. bill. 
P$e~still~ Claims 
Senate bill. Claims .......... . 
Senate Ex. J Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
House bill .. I Claims Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ... ...... ! Approved May 1,1882. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1··· ··· 1108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1180 7972 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved June 24, 1890. 
Senate bill. Claims................................... 172 
House bill .. 




House bill .. 
Pensions ..... ····1···· .................... 7125 Pensions ................................. 2634 ..... . 
r~~~g~;iations:: ·xmeii"a:mentto :::::: ios96·1·i>asse<L:::::::: 
House bill. 
Claims ······ · ···!Amendments ........ 2952 
Senate bill . I Claims 1592 
901 I 1592 I Referred to Ct. 
of Cls. 





















Whitney, Mattie S., Statement of findings offact .. · 150 I ' I Report of I Claims .•....• ----1-- ............ ----1------1------1 Ord~red to be administratrix of Court of prmted. Franklin S. Whit- Claims. 
ney. 
To carry out findings of the 50 1 Senate bill. Claims -----------1------------------1 414 I 2185 I Passed _________ Whitney, Mattie S., 
administratrix of Court of Claims. 
Franklin S. Whit-
ney. 
1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed --- ------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890 Whitney,F. H __ ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 Senate Ex. ------Doc.211. House bill. Wbitney,George B ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- -
12571 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Do0.132. House bill. Whitney, Maria S ____ P ension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ No amendment 2195 4944 Passed------ ---Whitney, Mary ____ ___ Pension _____ ____ ______ ___ ________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 2559 5790 Passed ---------1 ApprovedFeb. 25, 1889. Whitney, Mattie S., Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill._ Claims-----------
--- ---------------- -- ----
2952 administratrix of by U.S. Army. 
Franklin S. Whit- t-t ney. 
H Whitney, Oscar J., et Compensation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill. Patents _____ _____ No amendment 88 395 Passed _____ __ __ U2 al. ents. 1-3 Whitney, Oscar J _____ Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 Senate bill. Patents ____ ___ ___ No amendment 745 1205 Passed _________ 
0 ented invention. Wbitney,Otis ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. lzj Doc.132. House bill. Whitney, Uriah, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment ]965 7321 Passed·- ------- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Senate Ex. H Whitney,W.N ______ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. >-Whitsell, J ohn G---- - Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-- -"-"--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-3 ing officer s of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. ti=:! Whitsell, Oliver __ __ __ Refund money paid to exempt 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ 
---- ------ ---- ----
- -----
1284 
--- ---------------him from draft in late war. 
a Whitsitt, Joseph _____ Paym.ent of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. t-t ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Commerce ______ _ > Whitson,A. N. and T _ Payment for damages caused 47 
--------- - ---- ----
-- ---- ----- - --------- -- -------
>-i by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. ~ Wisconsin rh-ers. 
Appropriations __ ?2 Whitson , A. N. ( or A. Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. U.) andT. by impr(?Ve1!1ents on F ox and Doc. 120. 
Whit~on,A.W.and T. 
Wisconsm river s. 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ !-'-- ---! 9726 j Passed---- --- -- / ApprovedAug.4,1886. P ayment for damages caused 49 1 House bill._ Whitson. by improvements on Fox and 
Whitt, Isaac ______ ____ Wisconsin rivers. House bilL Claims-----------Payment of award of account- 48 1 No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Whitt, Peter H __ ___ __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
passed. Arrears of pay ·-···- ______ ------ 50 1 
-- -- --
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Whitteker, Barna ____ Arrears of pay _____ __ ____ __ _____ Doc.255. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------






























0 ~ u.i p., brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) en g ;... Naturo or object of claim. Q) which referred. ;... before the port. 't3 't3 
bl) 
·;1 Senate. A en 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 w. 




tions. &H.Ex. Doc . 77, 
. 1 Payment for Indian depreda-
49thCon., 
2d s. 
50 1 ___ __ do ______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2643 
t1ons. Indian Affairs - -_ 3056 
. Pa;yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ ------------------ ------
t10ns. No amendment 347 I Payment of award of account- 4.7 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls. _ 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 10896 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ---- -- 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. Pension _____ - -_________ -_________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1)03 2341 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ____ ------ 10666 jng officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. Arrears of pay ___ ______ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De6t . Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 10896 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_. ------ 10896 
Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 13658 







Passed _______ __ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed __ _______ 
Passed _________ 









Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 188e. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















~f!~ilfham, Wil· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4- , 1886. 
Whittle, Samuel N ... Arrear s of pay . . . .. .............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - ----
10896 Passed .... . . . .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Whit t lesey , Mrs. C. P ension ............. ....... . .. . . . 50 1 P ap er s and P ension s ...... . .. Amendment ... 966 2274 Amended and Approv ed July 19, 1888. u. K. Sen . bill. passed . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. · Whitt lesey, James D . Arrears of pay and bounty. . ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed ..... . . .. 
:~ Wh' B Doc.132. House bill. 
...... 1ttlesey, W. . . ... R eimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ... . Amendments . . 
------
2387 
71,ro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
·~ Whittlesey, W. B ... .. 
al apoosa. 
Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed ... ...... ······ ............. .. . . ............. 49 1 Senate bilL 
-o:, Whittlesey, W. B .... . 
············ ············ ............ 50 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 869 Passed .... . .. .. Presented to the Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. to Whittlesey, W. B .... . 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
------
724 Passed ......... ~ Whittelsey, W. B. ... . Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . . . .... . . Approved Sept. 30,1890. inf<· officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. t-i C;:> (c othing, etc., destroyed). H I Whitten. Archalaus Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Sflnate Ex. Appropriations .. rp_ 
E. as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ ~ 
Whitten, Archalaus Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ...... .. . Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 ~ E. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). ~ 
Whitten, Benjamin F. Arrears of pay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....... . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Whitton, James . ... .. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------------------
------ ------ ------------------ H Wi~~J>~~~eri;~~;. on Fm: and Doc. 94. ~ 
> Whitton, James ...... J Payment for damages cansed 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ by improvements on Fox and ~ Wisconsin rivers. 
Whitten, Mary A., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 0 administratrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-i Masalon Whitten. :> Whitten, Ma salon, Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bilL. Claims ........... Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed .... . . . .. Approved Mayl7,1886. H administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Whitton, Robert W . . Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed .... . .... Approved Sept. 30,1890. rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Whitsitt, Joseph W., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed .. . ...... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Whit~o!'th, B. F., Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... . ..... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. a~rmmstrators of. ing officers of ·rreasury Dept. 
Whitworth, E. L., Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL . Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. . ...... Approved Mar. l, 1883. and _J 9hn H. Orr ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
admmistrators of 
B. F. Whitworth. 
Whitworth, Isaac_ ---1 Payment of a ward of account- I 47121 House bi!L Claim,c_ - ---- --- -1 No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883 
. . . ing officers of Treasury Dept. . 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. · 













] How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. I l·I ci z ~ ci z 
----1- - ----------1 Q ~1- - - - - -------
Senate bill_ Pensions __________ Amendment ___ 475 341 Amended and ApprovedJulyl6,1888. 
'Wllollnm. Johu _______ J Pension ___________ _ 50 passed. 
4911 I House bill __ Pensions_---.------ No amendment 1038 2963 Passed _________ Approved July6,1886. 
~J:~~~~~-, ~-tt====== 
Wl1yland, Albert E --
Whyte. Alexander __ _ 
Whvte, Mary M., ad-










Wiard, Norman _____ _ 
Wiatt. John, admin-
istrator of Sidney 
Wiatt. 
Wiatt. Sidney. ad-
ministrator of. Wiatt, W. Q _________ _ 
Wible, Clara_ -- ... ___ _ 
Wible, Clara _________ _ 
Wice (or Wise), jr., 
administratrix of 




Pension __ -· ____ -------- ____ .-----
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed_------ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 2.53. House bill. as postmaster. 
Payment for transporting In- 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 8255 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
dian supplies. 
ommutation of rations --------1 50 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1---- --110896 1 Passed __ _______ I Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 47121 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Pass~d _________ ApprovedMar.1,1884. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 I HousebilL_I Claims -----------1 Amendment __ _ 572147311 Passed _________ ! ApprovedMay17,1886. 
Compensation for cannon and 
munitions of war furnished 
U. S. Army by said Wiard. 
Compensation for cannon and 
munitions of war furnished 
U. S. Army by said Wiard. 
Compensation for cannon and 
munitions of war furnished 
U. S. Army by said Wiard. 
p~r:~~t of his account and 
Payment of award of account-




49 I 2 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
For the relief of W. 0. Wiatt, 
Edward Hughes, J. W. Pow-
ell, session clerks, Forty-
51 11 
ninth Congress. 
Pension ----------------- --- ------14712 Pension __________________________ 48 1 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 




Senate bilL I Claims 
Senate bill-I Claims Adverse ______ _ 
1371 
2065 
389 71 Indef. postp'd __ 
Se11ate bill.I Claims -----------i--- 3862 ,----------
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. House bill._ Claims Amendments __ J __ ---- 110666 
House bill_ -1 Claims 
Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
AmendmenL.l::::::'.1::: '-~~~~~~-:::-- ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
House bill_ -1 Pensions .. _ .. _. _ -1 No amendment\ 1031 13267 Senate bill. Pensions ________________________________ 1174 
House bill._ Claims _____ . _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 83 989 
Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3,1883. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





















Wichita-Caddo In- 1 Exchange of lands............... 47 1 Senate hill. Indian Affairs .. r···· ....... -----1·· ----1 1668 dians. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Ma-r.2,1889. Wicker , Adam, sis- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 ters of. -- Doc. 132. House bill. Wicker,F.N __________ Adjustment of certain charges 48 1 Petition ____ Foreign Re la- ______ 
made atinst him in connec- tions. 
tion wit his position as col-
lector of customs. 
7235 I Passea· ____ ::::_J Approved July7,1%4. Wicker, Frank N .... · 1 Payment on accormt of exuense 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments: _ 
------of collecting revenue. -
Wicker, Mrs. Lavilla_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------
-----· ------as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. Wicker, Mrs. Lavilla_ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ __ 
------
4271 I Passed _____ ____ ] Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Wickert, Joseph ______ ! Payment for damages caused Doc.32). 11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ Passed _________ 
~i~cf ~~1~e1:f ::~; on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. t"' 
1-( Wickes, Ed win D. L., I To refer their claims to Court 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __________ : 3218 -- ------ - - - - 00 and Hardin B. of Claims for loss of horses in - ----- - ----- ------ ------ ------------------ 1-3 Adams. U. S. service. 
Pet'n 
--- ---- 0 '\Vicks, Edward _______ Praying to be indemnified for 51 1 and Indian Depreda-
------------------
------
4230 losses sustained by him on Sen.bill. tions. - -- --- - ----- ___ ,,, ___ t,;j 
account of Indian depreda-
-- ---
tions on the Klamath River l-0' iI: California. 
----- ~ Wicks, George W., & I Payment for storage of tobacco 47 1 Papers and Finance __________ No amendment 2 266 Passed _________ Approved Mar.16, 1882. .... <j· Co. and cigars in their bonded Sen.bill. 
> warehouse by Government 
- 4 --- ~ officers. 
ttj Wicks, Jonathan Q ___ , Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. A ppropriatf q11s -- Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. a Wickes, Lambert _____ Compensation for servic~s ren- 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
- ----- ------ ------
- -----
304 Disch'd, and to t"'· dered during Revolutionary Revolution--- > war. ary Claims. H Wickes, Lambert _____ J_ --- --------------- -------- --- -- ---- 48 1 Pet'n and Finance __________ 
------ - ----- ------
------
438 Disch'd, and to t:: Sen. bill. Revoluti.on- ~ 
Wickes, Lambert ____ J Compensation for services ren- Petition ____ Finance __________ ary Claims. 48 2 
------ ------ - -----
------ ------
Disch'a,ana:to dered during Revolutionary Revolution---
war. ary Claims. 
~1~~::: t::t~t = J-compe-nsatioi; ro-r sei--.:1ces -1:eii~- 49 1 Papers _____ 
-f~liiance ____ ----== ------ --·--- ------ ------ --865-
------------------, Leave to withdraw. 50 1 Pet'n and ----.--_ ----- ------ Disch'd, a:i;id to  pa dered during Revolutionary Sen. bill. r----- Revolution- pers. · Wicks, M. s ______________ war. 
' ary Claims. 48 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ 881 W~cks, William: ______ Paym-entofawa1:1fofot:ofCis== 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations_·_ -Amendments __ 4271 Passed ________ - Approved Feb. l, 1888. WF~kham, Benjamin Arrearsofpay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Wickham, Williams_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ____ __ ___ _ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Wickizer, Edward Commutation of rations ________ Doc.132. House bill. 00 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar:-30;-188&.- Cl w. Doc.101. House bill. 
--=I' 
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Wfokwaro James W ·1 Payment of awm•d of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims··---·----- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill __ Pensions _ -.-______ No amendment 825 3909 Passed -·-· - .... Approved July 5, 1884. 
~f ~atct:b~~!; l = ~:~:?s~foi; to prosecutE; suit -fii - 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co- --- ------ -- ------- ------ 1773 ---- ---- ---- - ...... .. .. 
Court of Clauns for damages Sen. bill. lumbia. to! 
sustained in r egrading street 1-1 vJ 
I in front of lot 25, square 250, 1-3 
Wasbinfton, D. C. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ~726 Passed-·-··- · -- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wlddfa, Cornelius C .. , Arrear, o · pay =d bounty . .... 49 1 ------ 0 Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
Widener, John fl ____ . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims--···-··-·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...•...•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Defct. Senate bill_ Claims-···-··--·- 1587 
1-,j 
Wider , Harrison -···- Refer to Court of Claims or 48 ] ------ - ----- - --- --
___ .. __ 
-- ---- ------ --·--- ~ 
Sf ~t~~fii1~~s1~0tl!s~~ *;1~: 1-1 ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. > 
W'ldiok, Riobard H ... , Payment of award of "'cormt- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ...... . ... . Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-·-······ Approved May 17, 1886. .1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_zj 
Widio, Tjeenk & Co__ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ...••...• Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De t. Doc. 211. House bill. C 
Widner, Christopher. Pa-yment for Indian depre~a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims- - ---·-----
--- - ---- ---- ------ ------
2302 
·· --- ---- ---- ............ t1 
t10ns. &H.Ex. P>-
Doc.34. 1-1 
Widner , Christopher. j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------ ------ ------ ------
2898 _,.. _____________ ,.. ___ · is: 




Widom, Henry W -·--1 Parment for Indian depreda- , 51 11 I Sena t e bill I Indian Depreda· 1-·-···------······ I ... ... I 2898 , .....••••••••• •••. 








Wien er, Antonia- · ·- · Pension ... •.•... . ...•...•.•...... 50 2 HousebilL_ Pensions ..•..•... No amendment 2680 8995 1 Passed -----·-·1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Wiener, Jacob _ . ..... _ Increase of pension···-··---·-·· 48 2 House bill._ P ensions- -·- -· · ·· No amendment 1399 7292 Passed ........ - Approved Feb. 28,1885. 
Wier , J. H ··········-- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims·······-·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ....• •• . - Approved May 1, 1882. 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wierst, J • ..... . ...... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. _ -· _ 10896 Passed _____ -· ·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.258. House bill. 
Wies,Jacob __ ___ ___ ___ Praying to be allowed arrears _______ P et'n and Pensions ________ _ ---·--------·- -· -- ________ __ __ ---····-········--
of pension. H. bill. 
Wiest, Jacob __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Wiest, John, execu- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wiest, J. Henry and Payment of award @f account- 48 1 House bilL. Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
Samuel, executor s ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
of John Wiest. 
Wiest, Samuel and J. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and [ Approved July 5, 1884. 
~eJ~hii w1:~ror s ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wiggins, Harbert ____ To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance· ______ ____ 
-- ---- - ---------- - -- -- --
1111 
Wiggins, Harbert ____ T~ax1~:f~~~ft
1}rfe°J!~1~;g~enue 47 1 Senate bill . Finance _______ ___ Amendments ._ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. taxes illegally collected. 
Wiggins, Hiram H., Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ _____ ____ 
------ ------ - -- --- ---- --
2'302 
------ -- ........ ... ------ t-1 sr. t10ns. &H. Ex. H Doc.34. w. Wiggins, Hiram H., Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- . 2898 ~ ---- --- ------ - - ---- --- -- -
------ -- ·--- ------sr. t1ons. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 0 50thCon., ~ 
• I 1st s. Wiggins, H. H ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ .............. ......... ,.. ..................... __ 
----- -
2280 
-- ----- ---·-- ---- --
>-ct t10ns. ~ Wiggins, H. H ., et aL _ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill . Indian Depreda- 1286 H ------ ---- --------
-- ----
-- -- -- ----- ------- ~ tions. tions. >-Wiggins, James M ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
9726 Passed·. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 8 Doc.218. House bill. 
t?=.l Wiggins, John M _____ Pension __ . _____ -- . - .. -- - .. - - -.. __ 51 2 House bill.. P ensions _________ No amendment 2560 9827 Passed -- ---- --- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Wiggins, J . F ____ _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ___ _____ ._ 
------------------ 1111 
------ ---·-- ------ o · taxes illefally collected. t-4 ' Wiggins, L ouisa C., Payment o· award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. >-f_or~erly Dyer. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H W;gg~ns, Margaret __ . P ension ____ . ____ . ________ . ___ ____ 48 1 Honse bill .. P ensions _________ No amendment 870 2089 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ W1ggms, Nathaniel __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn Doc.132. House bill. Wiggins, Oliver p ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
---- -------------- --- ---
2302 tions. & H. E x. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. Wiggins, Oliver P ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ ___ do ______ Claims.---------- ___ ______ ______ __ _ 
------
2643 
Wiggins, Oliver p __ __ tions. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
-- --------- ... ------ ----- -
3056 t1ons. Wiggins, Philip ______ - ~:~:~~~ =-- -- ---- --- ----- ----- ---- 48 1 HousebilL Pensions--- ------ ----------------- - 1413 5374 Wiggins, Philip ___ ___ 48 2 House bill._ 
-xpp1:oi>-1:iatio~s:: No amendment 1413 5374 Passed ---- - ----1 App,oved Feb. 28, 1885. Wiggins, Walter W __ _Arr_ears of pay and bounty _ -__ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 12571 Pas:,ed _ -------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Wigginton,James w.
1 
Arrears of pay ____________ ______ Doc.132. House bill. 00 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
---- --















How ci, A 
rn brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) r:i I'-< Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 
"""' So 
-~ Senate. 0 A rn ·o 0 Q) z 0 w 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ 
Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 
ing ofticer s of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bi1L _ Claims ____ __ _____ Amendment ___ 572 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 572 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Remove charge of desertion ____ 4!) 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ 
_ Increase of pension ______ --- ----- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1550 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------Doc. 102. 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------· 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101.. House bill. 
Compensation for mail ser vices . 48 1 P etition ____ Claims ___________ .................................... ------
. 
Compensation for mail services_ 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ Adverse _______ 1233 
... 
To refer claim for compensa-
tion for mail services to Court 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ __ __ 
------------------ ------
of Claims. 
Compensation for mail services 49 1 P et 'n and Olaims _______ ___ _ Adverse _______ ------
r endered from Erie to Pitts- Sen. bill. 
burg, Pa. 
- --- --- - --- - --- ------------ ------- --
49 l Senate bilL Claims----~ ______ Amendment ___ 1233 
--- -- -- -------- --------- ------- - ----
50 1 ---------- --- -
Payment of award of account- 4-9 2 House bi]L_ Claims -.---------- Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for property 48 1 
taken by United States dur-
Petition ___ _ Claim::; _-.,._--.-:c_-_--- --------- -- -- - ---- -- ----
ing late war . 
Commutation of rations __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pay m ent of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___ - Amendment ___ ------






4'/31 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _____ ____ 
4731 ·passed------ -- -
I 
4709 
4243 Passed _________ 
------------------
6437 Passed_-_-_-______ 
6437 Passea. ____ _____ 
------ -------- ----------
2155 Indef. postp'd __ 
. -- - .. - - ... -
2530 Amended and 
passed,. 
2155 Indef.p_ostp'd __ 
2530 Passea ______ ___ 
ioo6f Passed _________ 
------ ------------------
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 ·Passed ---------
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 18137. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Wilbanks, Charles ... Arrears of pay ____ ___ _________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
_ - . -- . 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Wilber, David, Balance of salary and mileage 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
---- --
1459 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept.30, 1890. widow of. due as member of Congress. 
10896 Passed _____ ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Wilber, David _______ . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Wilber, H. c ______ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Oet. 19, 1888. as J?OStmaster. Doc . 253. House bill. Wilber, Lydia Ann __ P ension. _________________________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ No amendment. 2158 82-00 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. Wilberger,CharlesH. Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
2952 
Wilbon, Elijah, et al . by U. S. Army. 50 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 718 1443 Indef. postp'd .. P ay and allowances. _________ -- -Wilbon, W . Y., et al.. Pay and allowances. ___ --- - ----- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ______ _ 718 1443 Indef. postp 'd .. Wilbon, Y., etaL _____ Pay and allowances. _____ _____ -- 50 1 Senate bill. Militai;y .A~airs. Adverse _______ 718 1443 Indef. postp'd .. Wilborn, Jacob A __ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons .. Amendment to 10896 Passed---.,: ---- Approved Oct 19, 1888. Doc.255. Houseoill. Wilborn, Ra~h P ____ P ension ____________ --- --------- -- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions .. _______ No amendment 1834 9733 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. ~ Wilbraham, enry. _. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- -





>-3 WUbur,Mrs.Adeline S P ension __________ ------ __________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2612 13213 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved 'Feb. 28, 18~1. 0 
Wilbur, Hiram ____ , __ P ension. _____ ___________ __ _______ 51 1 House bill . . Pensions _________ No amendment 507 16 Passed _________ ApprovedApr.21, 1890. Wilbur, James M. ____ Payment for extra work and 47 1 
P3te~'.sb1n~ Claims . ___ •.. _. __ Amendments._ 297 98 Amended and . ~ material for New York post- passed. 
'"d office and court-house. Wilbur, James M _____ To examine witnesses in regard 47 1 Resolution. Claims __ _________ : 
-- -- ---- ---- - -----
------
------
Adopted _______ ::cl 
1-1 to claim. 
-~ 
Wilbur, James M ___ __ To ex'lmine witnesses i.n regard 48 1 Papers and Claims--- --·.·---- Without recom-
------
411 Laid on table .. > to claim. Sen. bill. mendations. 
>-3 Wilbur,James M ____ _ To examine witnesses in r egard 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ 1383 821 Passed-----.---- t_,,j to claim. Wilbur,James M _____ Authorizing Secretary of Treas- 50 1 P3te~s~ll~ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 160 1044 Passed---~------ Vetoed, and referred' a ury to adjust and settle claim. to Claims. ~ Wilbur,James l\L ____ Authorizing Secretary of Treas- 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2649 3888 
------ - ----- ------
,t ury to adjust and settle claim. Wff]:n~rn, Josiah, ad- P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . . Claims __________ : No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ mm1strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. m Wilburn, Julius. _____ Arrears of pay ______________ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed------- -- Approved Oct.19,1888. ., Doc.186. House bill. ------Wilckens, Jobs Jons- Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 13658 Passed - -- -_ -_. _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. sohn. Doc.67. House bill. Wilcox, Andrew J ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed - ---- ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889._ Doc. 132. House bill. Wilcox, Cadmus M. __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Wilcox, C. c __ ; _______ P~·operty los t in military se-rv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 ·Passed . ___ . ____ Approved Sept: 30, 1890. 1ee. Doc. 211. House bill. Wilcox, C.H., execu- Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 50 1 Senate-Ex. Appropriations __ tor of H. R. Wilcox. Doc.102. ---- ---- ---- ------Wilcox,C. M __________ Compensation for services in 47 1 Papers and Finance - ----- -- . - No amendment______ 1320 I Disch'd, and to . U. S.Army. · Sen. bill. 
. . . Mil. Affairs. . W1lcox,C. M ____ ______ Compensation for services in 48 1 Piers and Military Affairs - Adverse....... ...... 139 Postpqned; re- I Views of minority pre- 00 U. S.Army. en.bill. 
-;l 
cqnsidered. sented. ... 
Alphabetical list ofprivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Wilco:-::.C . .lll ..• ·-····· Compensation for services in 
U.S.Army. 
"'ilrox, Edward ...... Pension ..... ........... .. ... . ... . 
Wilcox, Goorge -····· Arrears of pay .......... . ....... . 
Wilcox, George S .... Award of accom tt ing officer s 
of Treasur y Department. 
Wilcox. R.R., execu· Paymentofjudgm entCt. of Cls. 
tor of. 
Wilcox .. James ... ·--·· ................. . 
"rncox. James........ Arrears of pay .... . ... . .. . 
Wilcox. James, and 
W . T . Holt, legal 
representatives of 
Paul D. Dowlin. 
·wilcox, James, and 
"r· T. Holt, legal 
representatives of 
Paul D. Dowlin. 
Wilcox, James, heir s 
of. 
Wilcox, James ....... . 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
P ayment for Indian d epreda· 
tions. 
Payment of awar d of account · 
ing officers of Treasury Dep t. 
Payment for Indian depr eda· 
t10ns. 
\Yilcox, James ........ ! Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Wilcox, John ......... Arrears of pay and boun ty ... . . 
Wilcox, Morris ....... Commutation of rations·······-





~ ~ ~ . brought 
• § before the I 
!;ii ·@ Senate. 1-1 A oo 
8 J.l I 
Committee to 
which referred. 










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 




48 2 House bill._ P ensions .. .. ·--·· 1527 6775 Passed- · ·· ·· -·· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
50 2 Senat e E x . Appropriation s .. Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed·- · · ···-· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations.: Amendmentto · ····- 10896 Passed_ .... . . . _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. · 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 Senat e E x . Appropriations._ --- ------ ---------- --- --- ---- --
Doc. 102. 
50 1 Senate bill . Claims· -· ··-- · · ·· 
-.Amend~entt-;; ====== 1~~ 1·1,-assea.·=========1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 51 1 Sen at e E x. Appropriations. _ 
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims . . .. .. ..... Discharged . . .. -··· · · 1400 R e·referred .. .. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill. I Indian Depreda· !·· · · ···· · ···· 
tions. 
. .. ... , 1596 
4811 I House bill. ., Claims 
50 1 Senate bill Claims 






Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 




Senat e Ex. Appr opriation s .. 
Doc. 132. 
Sen at e E x. App r opriations . . 
Doc. 255. 
Sen at e E x. Appropriat ions .. 
Doc. 218. 




2898 I· ........... - . ... . 
Approved July 5, 1884. · 
Amendmen t to . ..... 12571 P assed .. ..•.. .. Approv ed Mar . 2, 1889. 
H ou se bill. 
Amendment to . . . ... 10896 Passed· · ···· - ·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888; 
H ouse bill. 
Amendment to ·-· ··· 9726 Passed._ . . .. . .. Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
House bill. 
Wilcox,Sarah A ...... Incr ease of pension· -··· ····· ·· · 50 1 
Wilcox, Stephen. . .. .. P ayment of awar d of account· 49 1 
Senate bill. P ensions .. . .. .. . . 
House bill.. Claims 
N o amendment 416 802 Passed .. ·-····· Approved July 9, 1888. · 
No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved :E'eb. 20, 1886. 




















Wilcox, Su ,an V., I Pension .••..•.••.••••....•••. -·--1 60 11 I House bill..l Pensions ••••••••. [ No amendment[ 2226 [ 7485 1- - ..•••••••• •••••· 1 Approved Oct, 15, 1888. mother of M. V. 
Wilcox. 
Wilcox, Silvester __ ___ Payment for property ap:pro- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims -----------1--- ----------- --·- 1- -----1 562 
~riated for use of the Umted 
tates. 
Wilcox, Thaddeus N _ Increase of pension _________ ___ _ 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ _____ _ --- -- - ------ ------ 2269 ------ -------- -- --
Wilcox, T. H __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL _ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . 
Wilcoxson, Davis _____ Arrears of pay ____ ______ __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar.30,1888 
Doc. 101. House bill. Wilcoxen, Thomas Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ______ __ _ Approved May 1, 1882. W. administrator ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
of Geor ge Keltner. Wild, Charles _________ Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Wildasin, Alexander Payment for property lost_---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
- -- ---
6437 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 30,1888. ~ F . Doc.101. House bill. H Wilde, David ______ ___ Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.00, 1890. '(fl W:·imprqve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ · 1Scons1n river s. 
House bilL_ 0 ;n~: :ra~~tit~~::1 ~:r~i:~-~~-~~~~~~-~~~--~~-~~~: 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _______ __ No amendment --67f 4999 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. r,,_j Wilder, Abraham __ __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ----- - ----- ------ 1587 
_.,. ____ ------ - -----
1-,;:t 
~r~1~~-b7n~e~st;;.
0 tt!;!1s ~::~ ~ ritory, 1855-56. 
>--I 47 1 Senate bilL 
-< Wilder, George E ____ Increase of pension------------- Pensions ___ ___ ___ Adverse _______ 681 1822 Indef. postp'd __ >-Wilder , George G ____ To correct r ecord ___ __ ___ ______ __ 50 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 3945 ~ Wilder, Daniel _______ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:_,,j flS postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Wilder , E . , & Co _____ Payment of award of Ct. of9ls_ 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- - ----
8255 Passed---- - ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Q Wilderman, B. ]' _____ Readjustmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
··-- ----------- ----
---- - ------------ - ~ as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
>-Wilderman, B. F ____ _ R ea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ . 
-- ----
4271 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Feb. l, 1888. I-+ as p.ostmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc.32). 
00 Wilde~, Frank _______ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed-- -- - ---- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Wildes, Frank ________ (balance on mileage). House bill __ Appropriations __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 Amendments __ 
----- -
10896 Passed -- -_ -- -_ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. · Wildfang, Henry _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 










0 s r,l p. brought Committee t o Nature of r e· I]) JH?w dis~osed ofl Nature or object of claim. 1i ~ i,.. ,.0 Remarks. llaimnnt. I 0 before the which referred. port. ~ 'I-I 1n the enate. 
·@ Senate. 0 A 00 ci ci 0 I]) tz; :z; 0 r:n 
Wile, ,Uexo.nder ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Appr oved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 10896 Passed .... . .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888, Wilo'l',Emanuel ..... . Arrears of pay .. ................ 50 1 ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wiles,G. F ............ Pension .. ... .......... ........... 51 1 Parers and Pensions ......... -----------------·- --- --- 1255 ------------------ t:"" Sen.bill. 1-4 
Wiley, Aquilla ........ P1:operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed . .... . ... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. m 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. . t-3 
Wiley, CorneliusJ .... Increase of pension ............. 50 1 House bilL. P ensions ... ...... No amendment 1284 7076 ------------------
W'ilo)·,Dnniel D ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o ------ !l'i'26 P assed .... ... .. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. O· 
Doc. 218. House bill. >-:rj 
Wiloy,Dr. Delancy ... Pension .......................... 48 2 Papers and Pensions ......... --- ---------- ----- 2597 -------- ---- - -----
Sen. bill. t--o 
Wiley. Dr. Delancy ... Pension .......................... 49 1 Papers ..... Pensions ....... .. 
------ 10896. 
t;,j 
Wiley,Geo ......... .. . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l-1 ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > Wiley, George F ...... Arrears of pay .......... . ........ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------------------ ------ - ----- - ----- - ---- -- -----
Doc. 67. ~ 
Wiley,)fatilda Ann .. P ension ........... . ..... . ........ 4.9 ] Senate bilL P ensions ......... Amendment ... 558 862 Passed ......... t,..j 
Wiley, l\Iatilda. .Ann .. Pension ......... ... .............. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ....... 
------ ---- -- ------ ------
2179 
------------- -- --- Q Wiley William .... .. . Arrears of pay ...... .. ......... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
------ t-4 
Wiley, W. G ...... ... . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bilL. Appropriation s .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed . . ....... Approved Aug.4,1886. > 
---- - - H Wiloy, W. G., & Co ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a::: Wilford, Silvia, heirs Amount of pension due ......... 51 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary ___ __ ,. - ----- ------ 46 
- -------- ----- ---· r,i 
and distributees of Claims. 
estate of. 
Wilford, Sylvia, rep· Pension ...... .................... 47 1 Senate bill . P ensions ......... 
- ----- - - ---- ------ - - ----
1295 
resentatives of. 
Wilford, Sylvia, rep· Pension .......................... 48 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 
- ----- - ----- - ----- --- ---
1487 
resentatives of. Claims. 
Wilford, ~ylvia, rep· Pension .... .. ........... . · ·-····· 49 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 
------ ----- - ------ ----- -
434 
resentat1,es of. Claims. 
Wilford, Sylvia, rep· Pension ... ..... .. - ····· .......... 50 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 
- - ---- --- --- --- --- ------
229 
r esentatives of. Claims. 
Wilharlitz, Kate ..... P ension . ................. . ..... .. 47 1 ll~~: t'll: t:~~i;::: :::: ::: '.'"".·rs·_::::::: _ ."3°. 29eiJl \-''-"':·': tx>.'.'J>'.":: Wilharlitz, Kato ... . . Pension .......................... 48 1 
Willhart (or Will· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ········ ·1 Approved May. 1, 1882. 
h oite), Windsor C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H ouse bill.. P ensions ..•...... No amendment 640 1396 Passed ......... Approved July5,1884. Wilhelm, Frederick .. Pension ....•.....•............... 48 1 
Wilhelm, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . . . . . . 6<17 I Pasasd ......... I Approved Mar. 80, 1888. Doc.101. · House bill. Wilhite, John W _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passe_d _________ ApprovedFeb. 20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed- -- - -- --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Wilk , Christopher Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 (or Wilkin). Doc. 186. House bill. Wilke, N. 0 __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ·················------- 2302 t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. Wilke, N . 0 __ _____ ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ ___ do ______ Claims ___________ ------------------
------
2643 t10ns. Wilke, N. Q ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ - ----- ------ ------
3056 tions. 
Approved May 17, 1886. Wilker son, David C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ___________ 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ · Wilkerson ,Drury, jr., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ No amendment 656 ~ adminit,trator of ing officers of Treasury De.pt. passed. rJl· Drury Wilkerson. 8 Wilkerson, Isom ______ Pension ____ ---------------------- 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions----· ____ No amendment 460 1438 Passed _________ Approved May 22, "1886. 0 Wilkerson, James J __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. tzj Wilkerson, James M_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
~ -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wilkerson, John w __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___ ________ No amendment mm 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
~ ' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL . Claims ___________ passed. ~ Wilkerson, Mason ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 17, 1886. I> in! officers of Treasury Dept. 8 · Wilkerson, Thomas __ Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate E:t. Appropriations __ 
as cfostmaster. Doc. 116. ------------------ ------ .--- --- ---- -- - ----- ------ trj' Wilkerson, Thomas __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ _ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888·. a , as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~ Doc.32). 
•I> Wilkerson, Thomas Pension ___________________ _______ 51 1 P3te~:sbitt1 Pensions _________ No amendment 1578 104.-0 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H, H. 
:S:: Wilkerson, William __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn-Doc.186. House bill. Wilke~s~m, W. w., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886'. admlillstrator o f ing officers of Treasury Dept. John Wyatt. 
Wilkes, Benjamin ____ Adjudication of the claim of 47 1 Senate bill _ Judiciary ________ 
- --------------
------




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
u:i How 
1f5 ~ brought tn .8 before the 
A gJ Senate. 
0 Cl) 
Committee to 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Wilkes, Mary G., .,_ I P'lfmentfor supplies fucni,hed I 'l 11 I Senate bill .I Claims----- - -----1- -- ·-- -- ·--- ---·-r--·-1 1773 
tate of. . S. Army. · o N 046 1 A d d d Wilkey, H. C _________ For money stolen from him by 49 2 House bilL _ Post- ffices and o amendment 1623 6 men e an 
burglars. Post~Roads. fassed; con-




Wilkey, P. W. (Sarah Claims allowed by t he account- 49 1 Senate E x. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed ______ ___ 
E. Rouse, widow). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc:218. House bill. 
Wilkoy, WilliamA ___ Commutation of rations _____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to i2571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. 
Wilkin, Christopher Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ 
(or Wilk). Doc. 186. House bill. Wilkins, David _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - -- --- 9726 Passed ______ ___ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Wilkins, Edward M __ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions . ________ Amendment ___ 468 1641 Passed _____ ___ _ 
Willdns, Elisha _____ __ Pension ___________ ______ _________ 50 1 House bilL_ P ensions _________ No amendment 1656 2193 Passed __ ___ __ __ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb.23,1887." 
Approved Aug. 4, 1861.' 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Presented to President 
July5,1888 ; law with-
out his approval. 
~~:J~t======= -Reaciiustmentoi compeitsation- ~ r ~:~:t: ~~~- -Xi>ii1:oiiriations== -Amendment to====== 13§~~ -Passecc======= !~~~i;:g~t rN:l: Wilkins, Eli= .. -. ----1 Pension .. - - . -. - -- . -. _ - -_. -- -- .. --1 •• 1 Senate bill. Pen,;ons _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 1204 2459 Passed ________ . 
&.s -postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Wilkins, H ____________ To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance _____________ ___ ___________ _ ______ 1535 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Wilkins, H------------ 1 Tb refund excess of tax on to- I 49 I 11 Senate bill.I Finance _________ _i _________________ .1 ____ :_I 417 
8<CCO, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Wilkins, H------------1 To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and I Finance _________ . I ____________ • __ ---1- .. __ -1 528 
bauco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Wilkins, H------------1 To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Paper s and I Finance _________ _J ____ __ _______ ____ .i _____ _ l 1128 
~cli~~te~.gars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
Wilkins, J. R----------1 Comgensation as clerk of sec- 49 1 Senate bill. I Territories _____ -1 Amendments._ 1- _ -__ -1 2615 
on judicial court of Utah. 






















Wilkins, Mrs. Marga- Pension __ ------------------------ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________________ ·--------- .•.... 3909 ret. Sen. bill. Wilkins, Nellie J _____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ _____ 
------
651 Wilkins, OrlaB _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 108951 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. Honse bill. Wtlkins, Resin ( or Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Reese). Doc. 186. Honse bill. Wilkins, Ross _________ Compensation for adjusting ti- 47 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------
Wilkins, Thomas _____ tles to lands in Michigan. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19,1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------Doc.186. House bill. Wilkins, Thomas J ___ Pension. _________________________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions __ _______ 
------------------ ------
11530 Wilkins, Thomas J ___ Pension _________________________ _ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1,917 11530 Passed __ _ : ____ -I Approved Feb. 12, 1891. Wilkinson, Charles ___ Pension ____________________ ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ Adverse _______ 124 813 Postponed ___ , _ Wilkinson,David _____ (See Irene Wilkinson Gibson.) 
50 Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Wilkinson, Ernest ____ Arrears ofpay ___________________ 2 Senate Ex. 
------Doc.132. House bill. ~ Wilkinson,Frances M Pension ___________ _______________ 50 1 P etition ____ Pensions __ _____ __ Adverse __ _____ 1002 __________________ Leave to withdraw. .... Wilkinson, Susan c ___ Pension _______________ ___________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 299 1393 Indef. postp'd __ 00 Sen. bill. f-3 Wilkinson, Thos ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Wilks, A. J ------------ Pension-------------------------- 51 2 P et'n and Pensions· __ ______ _ 
---- ---- ----- ----- 4902 ~ Sen. bill. ------ ---- -........... ---- --- -W~l, Charles ___ __ ._--, Ari:ears of pay_ - - ---- __ . ___ . _____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. '"t1 Doc.211. House bill. p;j Willard, A ____________ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. .... ---·--
-< ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. > (State Department). 1 Senate Ex. ~ Willard, Alonzo L . ... , Arrears of pay ....... -- ---- ...... 50 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t_zj Doc.186. House bill. Willard, C. C., and Giving asproval to agreements 47 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 966 2204 Indef.postp'd._ a Joseph Segar. entere into between Secre-
t"-1 tar11 of War and Segar & ~ Wi lard. 




---- ------ -------- ~ rah. t10ns. tions. 
lf). Willard, Frank L., Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. sisters of. Doc. 255. House bill. Wil~a~d, Henry, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. rmmstrator of De- ing officers of Treasury Dept. ½lah Leopard. 
Willard, Jefferson ___ Arrears of pay __ _ .. _____ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - ... ~ -- 10896 Passed -------- -, Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Williard, John H _____ P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Noamendmen t 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. mg officers of Treasurv Dept. Willard, Mrs. Sarah Compensation for depreciations 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 865 E. committed by Indians in 1878. -- -- ---- ---- ------ -- ...... -Willard, Mrs. Sarah 
-- ---- ............ -.. ---- ------ -...... . .. . ----- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims---·-·----- 48 E. 
------ ------ ------- ------Willard, Sarah E _____ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Clai.Irs ___________ 
------ .................. ---
- 2302 ,------------------, 00 









0 ] c/2 How p. brought Committee to Naturif of re- (I) jHow dis~0Md·of·1 en 
.i 1-< Remarks . 
aimant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ 
-~ 




Willard, Sarnh E ..... 1 Parment for Indian depreda- , 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- --- --------------- ___ ___ 2898 
t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50th Con., ~ 1st s. Passed ___ __ ·_: __ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Willart1, H--- -· -·----· Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. AppropPiations_ - Amendment to ------ 13658 
H 
en 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. f--3 
Willard, W"illiam L __ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ____ _______ ------ - --- -------- - - - --- ----- - Disch'd, and to 
militar y service. Doc. 101. Approp'ns. 0 
Willnrd. William L __ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed' ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Willborg, Daniel _____ Increaseofpension __ _ -- - ______ __ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2159 2073 Passed --~- =-~- _ Approved Oct.15, 1888. r-c1 
·wmbur, JllDles M .... Authorizing the Secretary of 51 1 Papers and Claims-···· ______ Amendment ___ 92 829 Passed ... -----· ~ 
the Treasury to adjust and Sen. bill. H 
settle the account of James --1 
1\1. Wilbur (or Willbur) with 
·---· 
> 
the United States and pay f--3 
said Wilbur such sum of l?=j 
money as may be found due a to him thereon. 
W!lburn, Geo1&e W. _ Pension _____ _______ ·· --···-····-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-- ------- No amendment 1326 1750 Passed-- - -~··· - t"4 
Wilcox, Orlan o B- -- Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > 
Doc.101. House bill. H 
Willey, Charles, Compensation for the u se bl U. 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ - ----------------- ------ 1792 ---------------- -- ~ 
Frances E. Yale, S. Government during ate Sen. bill. rn 
administratrix of. war of certain steamboats. Willey, John S ______ _ Arrears of pay-------·-------- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o ---- -- 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Willey, Leonard --··· 
Doc. 186. House bill. Arrears of pay __________ _____ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ., __ 10896 Passed ---·-···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Willey, Robert L _____ 
Doc.255. House bill. Pension ________ . ___________ ___ ___ 47 1 Petition ____ P ensions _________ Adverse___ ____ 644 ______ Agreed to ______ 
Willey, Robert L _____ P ension .. ____ . ___ __ ____ . _________ 48 1 Hom,e bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 601 709 Consi uere d I Approved July 5, 1884. 
Willey, Worcester ___ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims----·-~-~~ - Adverse·---··-______ 565 P~~~lt!!e~~----
used and destroyed by: U . S. 
troops. 
Willey, Worcester--+----·----··-·-··-·----· --------·---148 \ l \ Senate bill . I Claims-··---···-+----····-------·-\ 683 I 2311 1 ____ ----------·-·· Willoy, W or cester, -·--·- -- ···- -·- ···-··--··-·-------·- 49 1 Senate l,ilL Claims-······-··- Noamendme11t 132 472 Passed _________ 
and Esther Smith. 
W illey, Worcester, 1- --------·-·· ·······-··············· / 5011 1 P apersand I Claims -- ---------! Amendment_ __ ] 486 I 1084 I Passed. ________ 
and Esther Smith, · Sen. bill. 
American boar d of 
· commissioners for 
foreign missions, 
2 House bilL Claims_ ----------1 Amendments- -1- -----110666 I Passed ---- --- --1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Willey, W. C., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 istrator of Matt. ( or ing officers of Treasury De-
Matthew) Morris. partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. W illifor d, Charles. ___ Ar rears of pay ____________ ______ 50 
------Doc.255. House bill. Williford, St ephen_._ Paym ent of awar d of account- 50 1 H ouse bill .. Claims ________ ___ Am endment .. _ 
-- ----
6514 P assed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Willifor d, Susan A . 
ing officers of Treasury Dep t,. 
1 H ou se bill _ . Claims ____ ___ ____ N o am endment 83 989 P assed _____ ____ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account- 49 (for merly P aine) . ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Willett , Jer emiah ____ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x . Appr opriation s. _ 
-- - -- -as £ostm ast.er. Doc.253. Hou se bill. W illett, J . G __________ Rea justmen t of compensat ion 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 
- -----
10896 P assed ________ _ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' as postmaster. Doc.253. Rouse bill. ~ Willett, Max.field, ad· P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___ _____ ___ N o amendment 83 989 P assed __ __ __ ___ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. Ur ministr a t or of. ing offi cer s of Treasury Dept . 1-3 'Willet, R . H ___________ P aym ent for lumber for sch ool 51 1 H ou se bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
11459 P assed ____ ____ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 houses, District of Columbia. Willett, ThomasE ____ P 1:op er ty lost in militar y ser v- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
- --- --
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ttj ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
>-o Willett , Vanr en ssel-
Arrear s of pay. _____ ___ ____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
- - --- -
10896 Passed. _____ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. aer. Doc.255. Honse bill. ~ Willits,Albert B __ ___ Arrear s of pay.--- ··· __ ______ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H --·---
--1 Doc. 255. House bill. b> Willits,Geor ge s _____ Arrears of pay.-- ----···--- -- -- -- 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations. - Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _______ __ 1-3 Doc. 132. House bill. 
t,,j Willits, Van ____ _ ·- - · · Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - - ---
12571 Passed - - --- -___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. C Willits, Geor ge S _____ Arrear s of p ay . ------ __ ____ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - --- -
10896 Passed- -- -- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' Doc.255. Rouse bill. ~ Willet t s, Henry E ___ . R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Oct. 19,1888. """4 as p ostmast er. Doc. 253. House bill. ls: Willits, Jacob ___ ______ R efer to Cour t of Claim s for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ __ ___ . 
---- --------- -- --- 1587 
------ - ........... --- --- ?1 property destroyed in civil disturbances in K ansas Terri-
. t ory, 1855-56. 
Willets, J. M _____ ___ __ R eadjustment of compensation 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations-.-_ Amendment to __ . . __ 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. · . . as postmaster. Doc. 2~3. . House bill. W1llh1te, James H ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. . Clauns - - -------- - Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed __ __ __ __ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. . . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Willhmt, DanieL ... __ Payment of award of a ccount- 49 1 House hill. _· Claims ____ _____ __ N o amendment 83 989 Passed ___ ______ Approved F eb. 20, 1886 Willhoite. John L ping_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
-. ---- ens1on ____ . . ...... ______ __ ····· - 49 1 Pet'n and P en sions ____ _____ Adverse _____ __ 4-20 361 Indef . p ostp'd -. 
_ W:p.lp.oite, Sanford C. Pension _______ _______ _____ _____ __ Sen. bill. 49 1 House bill. _ P en sions _---.- ----- No amendment 948 3972 Passed ..... -... -1 .A.pprov•d J nne IJl, 1886. William s, Aaron J ___ _ Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns. . Amendment to 6437 Passed .. ___ . - _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Williams, Albert _____ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ Doc. 101. House bill 50 1 Senate E_x . Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed -- - -- - - -- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 00 Doc. 255. House bill 
-.:t 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
~ 
0 :§ ; I How p. Committee to Nature of re- Cl) jHow disRosed of ~ i:i brought ~ 
~ o before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. 
gJ3 -~ Senate. 0 0 
0 Cl) z z Q w 
Remarks. 
Williams, Alexander . P a yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims--····- --· - No amendment 347 
3869 Passed·-··--· · · Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing offi cers of Treasnry Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed---·--·· · Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Williruns, Alexander. Claims allowed by the a ccount- 51 ------i ng officer s of Treasury D ept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Willinm!I, Aman A., Pavment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims - --···---- - Amendment .. . ------ 6514 Passed···· ·· ··-
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. administrator of. House bill .. Claims·-·····-· · · Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed· · ·- ·· ··- Approved May 17, 1886. W illiams, Andrew J . . P ayment of award of a ccount- 49 1 
ing officers of Trearnry Dept 
1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- 1497 Williams, Ann (for- Com£en sation for Indian dep- 51 ------------------ ------ ---- -- ---------- --
merl)· Ann Angel). r e ation s. I tions. 
and heirs of Charles 
Williams. 
Williams. Anna J .... P ension_ ....•...... -············- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions·· · ··· -·· ------------------ ------ 6934 
Williams, Anna J - -·· 
······-· ·· · · - ···· · · · · · ····· · ········ ! 48 2 House bill .. - -- -- - -- ------------ No amendment 1186 6934 Passed ..... . ... Approved FPb.14, 1885. Williams, Arrington Pay m en t of award of a ccount- 49 1 House bill.. Claims·-······-·· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .... . .... Approved May 17, 1886. 
c. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, A . K . .. ... . Payment f or n ew sp af ers .. .. . . . 49 1 House bill .. 
<5EX:iP~.i~_t_i~~~ = = 
Amendments . . 
··51if 9726 Passed ....... . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
W~~f:t ~ t ~\.• aodf Payment of a.ward o account- 49 
1 House bill.. Amendment .. 4731 Passed ........ . Approved May 17, 1886. 
::.Uary B. W a rd. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, A , H . ..... . Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims·-········ · Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed· · ······ - Approved Mar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Ben ...... . . Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed . .. .. . ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
------
Williams, Benjamin .. Arrears of pay·············· · · ·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to -- - --- 10896 Passed ·· -·· -- - · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Williams, Benjamin.. Incr ease of compen sation a s 48 1 Petition . . . . Appropriations .. ____ __ ·-···. - -··-· --·· · · - -···· 
m essenger in National Board 
of Health. 
W~do~ s~f~tt~w'h~ I P en sion·-···-·- · ·-- --- -- --- -- · ___ 50 1 House bill.. P ensions __ ._. __ .. I No amendment I 2266 I 9371 I Passed . __ . _ ... -1 Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
lie.m s. 
Willia.ms, Bryant ____ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9'1261 Passed _____ ___ -1 Approved Aug. 4, 1B86. 
William s, B.F _____ ___ 
Doc.218. House bill. 
R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed . _ ... _... Ap::proved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Williams, Carter c ___ Arrears of pay - · · ·-- - · · ··- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 





















Williams, Charles ----1 Reimbursement for loss of J 40 J 1 J Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed-----· ---
1j,1'oEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. . . ._ 
Wmiom,, Charles ___ _ Reimburaement for loss of 50 1 Senate b,ll_ Naval Affa,rs ____ l No amendment! 3631 8691 p..,,ed ---------1 Presented tothePres, 
"fJToEer ty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
U2 al apoosa . 
• Williams, Charles __ __ Reimbursement for loss o f 51 1 Senat e bill. N aval Affairs . ... N o amendment------ 724 P assed- ----- -- -~ "lj_,ro~e rty by wreck of U.S. S. 
...,. al apoosa. . 
r'2 Williams, Char 1 es Pay for desredations of Rogue 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ---1---------------·--r------1 723 ~ a:n~ Ann. River In _ians. . . . . 
0) Williams, Charles, Compensat1onforind1andepre- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Dep1eda- ------------------ ------ 1497 
m heirs of, and Ann dations. tions. 
~ Williams,formerly 
re:, Ann Angel. . . . 
et- Williams, Charles __ __ Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ________________________ 2898 
~ · t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. C;j Doc. 103, H 
U1 l Williams, Charle, ____ 50thCon., t-3 2d s. Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 Doc.£55. House bill. ~ m Williams, Charles B .. Arrea1,s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ Williams, Chauncy A. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ Doc-. 101. House bill. 
.... Williams, C. A ____ -- -- Payment of award of account- . 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
----·-
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




------------------ t-3 owners of schooner fort of the crew of steamer 
t_,r_j Era. sabelle. 
Williams, C. A., etal,, Payment for rescue and sup- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Letter of Sec. 621 2411 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 9, 1888. a owners of schooner £ort of the crew of steamer of Navy and ~ E1·a. sabelle. part 2 of 621. > Williams, C. E., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83· 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H ministrator of Joel ing officers of Treasury Dept. ts: W . Royster. 
Payment of award of account- 47 House bilL _ Claims ___________ rn Williams, C. Foster _. 1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Williams, C. S _______ _ Arrears of pay------------ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. Williams, C. W _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Williams, Daniel W ._ ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Williams, David A ___ 
















Alphabetical Ust of ;;>rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
'"' 0 
How ~ .:i. brought Committee to Nature of re- a;, 
.:i '"' Nature or object of claim. a;, before the which referred. port. 6o 0 'cl 
·ra Senate. A ell 6 
0 a;, z 0 rn 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
L ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Papers and Pensions _________ _ Restoration to pension rolls ____ 47 ------------------ ------
Sen. bill. 
_ Restoration to pension rolls ____ 47 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 973 
_ Restoration to pension rolls ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions __ . ___ ____ Amendment ___ 367 
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
. PaymentofjudgmentCt ofCls. 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ --·---
_ Arrears of pay ______ ------ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.IOI. House bill. 
. P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. . P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Appropriations._ Amendment to --- ---
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension-------------------------- 51 2 p~~t1u~ Pensions _____ ____ ------ --- ---- ------ .............. 
Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment. __ 2317 
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ing officer s of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty) . 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 · 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------




Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment 347 
Pension ________________ . _________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ___ . _____ Adverse----··· 970 
Sen. bill. 
~ How disposed of 




989 Passed_-- -- -- __ 
1530 
------ --- - ---- --- -
1530 Passed ---- -- -- -
394 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
13658 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed ______ -___ 
7321 Passed _________ 
.. -
4720 
------ ---- ---- ----
4682 Passed ____ ___ __ 
12571 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
2898 
- ----- - ----- - -----
. -





Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved June 3, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Approved Sept.~ 1890. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883." 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appr oved Ma\-. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 






















Williams, Francois ___ Arrears of pay ____ ··--· ·········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation,.· 1 Amendmentto r · .. · 1 6437 I Passed . ..... . . · 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Williams, Frank. _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 H~~~1% __ Claims-------·-·· N~~~:n~~·ent 347 3869 Passed ..•••.••. Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and -····- ··-···-··· · - ····-- 1536 Williams, Frank, per- Compensation for moneys paid sonal repr~sen ta- for clerk hire in post-office, Post-Roads. tives of. and ordinary expenses in said 
office. 
Senate bill. Post-Offices and 1---····- ___ ------1------1 Williams, Frank, per- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ---- 49 1 25 sonal representa- Post-Roads. tives of. 
Williams, Frank, per-
------ - - --- ---- --- - - ... -- -- - ---- ------
50 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 1- ---·. -. -- --------1 ------1 69 sonal representa- Post-Roads. tives of. 
Williams, Fred _______ lleimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 
---- --
2387 J}rofierty by wreck of U.S. S. 
~ 
al apoosa. 
Williams, Fred ___ ___ _ J Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ _ No amendment 60 702 Passed-········ H 11:,rofierty by wreck of U.S. S. U2 
al apoosa. 1-3 Williams, Fred _______ J Reimbursem ent for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs. ___ No amendment 363 869 Passed .•.••••.. Presented to the Presi- 0 ¥roRerty by wreck of u. s. s. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 1-zj al apoosa. Williams, Fred __ _____ J Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
724 Passed _________ 
1-tj fr,rofierty by wreck of U.S. S. 
~ al apoosa. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ..... Williams, George _____ Arrears of pay _______ ___ ____ _____ 
------
10896 Passed .. ·-· ·· · r Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-< Doc.255. House bill. 
>-Williams, George p __ Arrears of pay ____ ___ ---··--·- ·· - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed····- · ··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.255. House bill. 
t;,j Williams, George W . Increase of pension_ - - ·-· · - ...... 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ 
.. .......... 1727 Williams, Gilbert. __ __ Commutation of rations ___ ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed·· ·· -·--· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a Doc.132. House bill. ~ Williams, G. W _______ Readjustment, of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------ ------ ............ 
------ ------ ------------------ ii--as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
H Williams, G. W --- -· ·· Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 4271 Passed----·~--- Approved Feb, 1, 1888. t;,,, 
------ >""' as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
rr. Doc.32). Williams, Henry ·---· P ension ·--· --·--- --·-·· - -···- __ __ 47 1 Petition ... _ Pensions.--···· __ Adverse ________ 12 ______ Agreed to ______ Williams, Henry _____ P ension ______ -- ·- -- .. _. __ . _____ . __ 47 1 Pet'n and P ensions _________ 
--------------- ---
Wilson, Henry, sea- Payment for losses by wreck of 
papers. 
49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ __ 
-- ----------------
... -----
1247 man. steam er Jeannette. Wilson, Henry, sea- Payment for losses by wreck of 49 1 HousebilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendment .. _ 1427 1659 man. steamer Jeannette. Wilson, Henry, sea- Payment for losses by wreck of 49 2 HousebilL 
---- -- -- ------- -----
------------------
1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. man. steamer J eannette. ------Williams, Henry F _. _ C~aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ------Williams, Henry R ___ Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. William s, Hiram A.. . Payment of award of account- Doc.132. House bill. 47 1 HousebilL Claims - -- ·-·- · ·· - No amendment 347 3869 Passed . ________ Approved Mayl, 1882. 00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00 
~ 
Alphabetical list of pr-ivate claims, ~tc.-Continued. ~ 00 
;,p.. 
+l 
i... ~ 0 ri, How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) /How disg,osed of! <Ii g i... Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which r eferred. port. '1-1 '1-1 in the enate. 0 0 t,l) 
"al Senate. § <Ii 0 0 <!) z z 0 w. 
- 10896 f;:ssed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Williams. Hiram J ---1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.2.53. House bill. 
Willio.ms, Hobart_____ To refund purchase money for 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ --- -- ----------- -- ---- -- 1327 
leased lands afterwards en- ~ joined from using. · 
4i 2 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ _ Amendment_ __ 965 1327 Considered; 
H 
Williams, Hobart ___________ ------ -- ---- ------ --- - ---- ---- (/2 laid on fable. 1-3 
Williams, Hobart _____ 
------ ------ - ----- -- ---- - ----- - -----
48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ... - --- -- ------ ------ ·----- 563 Referred to Ct. 
Sen. bill. of Cls. 0 
Williams, Hobart _____ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs _ . _ ------------------ 1355 2704 ------ ------------ ~ 
Williams, Hobart _____ 
------------------------------------
50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ... - ----- - ----- ----·- ------ 187 - ----- ------ ------
Williams, Hobart_ . ___ 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- -- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 3876 ------ - ----- ------ ti::l 
·wmiams,Hobart _____ Relief of John Little and Ho- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ... No amendment 218 213 
Passed _________ pj 
bart Williams. 
..... 
Williams, Hobart _____ Pttment for property taken by 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------------------ -- -- -- 2952 - - ---- ------ ------ ~ 
. S. Army. I> 
WiJ!iams, Horace E __ . Arrears of pay _____ ___ _____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
Doc.186. House bill. t_zj 
Williams, Howard H _ Compensation for services as 47 1 Petition ____ Contingent Ex- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ - -----
officer of Senate. penses. 
0 
Williams, Humphrey. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:,... 




Williams,H. J ____ ____ R eadjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------
............. 
------ - ----- ------ - ---- -
rn 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Williams,H. J ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
--- -- -
4271 Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Williams, B. P., & Co.I Payment for mattresses on ac- 50 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
count of Naval War College. I 
Williams, Isaac _____ __ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments ________ 2387 
;roperty by wreck of U. S. S. 
allapoosa. 
Williams, 1',aac _____ --1 Reimbm.ement for lo,s of \ " \ ' I Sen,te bill_ I N •••l Affair,_ - - -1 No •men<hnentl 60 I 702 I Pasood - --- - ----
J]_,1'oEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al ap<•osa. 
Williams, Isaac-------1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 \Passed .. -------\ Presented to the Pres-
-~_,ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
al apoosa. 
Williams, Isaac ....... , Reimbursem ent for loss of I 51 j l I Senate bill.I Naval Affa.irs .... j No amendment] •..... ] 724 I Passed ......... 
¥_,ro~erty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Williams, Isaac C., P ayment of aw ar d of account- 47 2 H ou se bill. ./ Claims . . ... . . .... / Noamendment l 1065 J 7321 J Passed ... ___ ___ , ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ad mini st rator of ing officer s of 'l' r easury Dep t . 
Robert Williams. 
Williams, Isaac S ... . . P aymen t of award of account- 47 2 H ou se bill. . Claims ·· -·-- ·-··· N o am endmen t 1065 7321 P assed · ------- · Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Isaiah H. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed.------- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Jr, ' ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
illiams, James --·-·- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----·------ Amendment__ _ 572 4731 Passed---~~ -~-· Approved May 17, 1886 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, James and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - --------------··---------· ---Mary, par ents of ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Thomas Williams. 
Williams, J ames--···- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----·- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. t"' Wilson, James, h eirs For pension, pay, and bounty __ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment 229 387 
---- -------- ------
H 
w or legal represent-




--------- ---- --- --- 0 as Jiostmaster. Doc.116. Williams, James C .. . Rea justmentofcompen1ation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ............... 4271 Passed·-----·-· Approved Feb.1, 1888. lzj as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
'"d Doc. 32). Williams, James D . .. Arrears of pay and bounty ... _. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·-----··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. H ~ Williams, James H . .. Arrears of pay. -.. - ...... -....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--·-···-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. 1-3 Williams, James H. .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims·-····· ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...... _ . . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. tr:: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, James L ... Arrears of fay···· -···········-· 51 1 Senate bill. Mrntary Affairs. 4412 a Williams, James M ... Payment o award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims·--·····--· No amendment -·34f 3869 ·Passed---··-··· Approved May 1, 1882. t'-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to > Williams, James M. Arrears of pay-···········--···· 
------
12-571 Passed-------- · 1-4 A., heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. a::· Williams, James M ... Authorizin~ the placiw_ of the 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment 1002 1037 Passed_·-···-·· Approved Sept.29, 1890. rn name of ames M. 1lliams 
won the retired list of the . 
. S. Army with the rank of 
captain of cavalry. 
House bill .. Williams, James S ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 Claims·····-····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed - --- - - -- . Approved May 1 1882. Willi ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ams, James W .. Arrears of pay .... ·-·········--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Williams, Jesse . _ .... . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4,1886 . William Jewell Col. Doc.218. House bill. For use of building by U. S. n 1 House bill.. Claims ..... ---·-· 1574 ley;e, forces during late war. ------------------























amil, Joab . ...... 
ams,John . ..... -
ams, John ....... 
ams, John ....... 
runs, .T ohn . _ . _ ... 
ams, J ohn . ...... 
ams, John ....... 
!Uns, John H., et 
'IJD , John H., ad· 
.istrator of. 
UDs,JohnL ..... 
lIDS, John M ... -
tms, John P .. ... 
1ms, John P . .... 
1ms, John R ... . 
LIDS, ,John S .. ... 
LIDS, John s ..... 
LIDS, Johns ..... 
1ms, John S ..... 
LIDS, John S.-- --
LIDS, Johns .. .. . 





~ How Pt ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
M-
Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. .... 6'.c 0 
-~ Senate. 
0 
i::: · cf 
0 Q) z Q r/1 
Compel destruction 50 1 House bill .. Claims····-----·- Adverse·------ 1506 
of pre io S-J~~if s~f 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-···------- 156 Referri -··--- ------------
Clairu 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Considered . _ .. 825 
Damag, ies received 50 1 P et'n and Claims------- ---· Amendment ... 912 
while , of United Sen. bill. 
State1 
--- ----·------
50 1 . .... do .. .... Claims ··--------- -.. ·---
Arrear1 -- ------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to Doc.186. House bill. 
P ayme1 es caused by 51 1 Papers and Claims ..... ------ ------ ........................ ------
fall oJ r. Sen. bill. 
Compel iervices r en· 48 2 Petition .... Military Affairs . ------------ ------ ------
dered ,war . 
Payme1 of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·· - ----···- Amendment ... 572 
ingofl ,asury Dept. 
Arreari 
--- -- ---------
50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- --
Doc. 186. House bill. 
P~·oper1 ilitary serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·--
1ce . Doc. 255. House bill. 
Commu ttions ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
P~·oper1 llitary ser v· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- -- -
1C0. Doc. 211. House bill. 
R efer t Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ----------·------ - - - ----





48 1 Senate bill . Pensions ........ . ----- --- ---------- ------
Pension 
--------------
48 2 Senate bill . Pensions ... ... . .. Adverse ........ 1129 
P ension 
--------------
49 1 Senate bill . Pensions ... ... ... No amendment 312 
Pension 
----------- ---
49 1 Bill and Pensions .... -···. ------ --- --- ------ 1523 
message. 
P ensioll 
------ ---- --- -
51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Adverse .. ·-···· 478 
Sen. bill. 
For ext 
~nf~~lftf /J~ng 47 1 



























- - .. - - -~ .. - . -.. -
How disposed of 




Ct. of Cls. 




------ ..... ...... ............. 




Passed ...... -.. 
- ----- - - ........ ------






Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed ·--·-··· 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Vetoed by President 
June 2, 1886. 


















William, John W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims········---, Amendment ... I 57214731 I Passed .. . ...... , Approved May 17, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, John W., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims···--- - ---- No amendment 83 989 P assed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Fayette Ball. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims.-·----···- Amendment ... 10666 Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Williams, John W., 
------administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Joseph ..... Pension . ..... .................... 48 2 House bill .. Pensions·-------- Adverse ....••.• 1548 4556 Postponed ..... Williams, Joseph ..... Pension .. ..... ...... ..... .... .... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ....•... . No amendment 514 1703 Passed ......... Approved May 7, 1'386. Williams, Joseph ..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ...•••••... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......•.. Approved Mar. 1,1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Joseph G ... Payment of award of aecount- 47 1 House bill .. Claims •.....•.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Joseph R ... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims .......•••. Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed . ..•• .... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing offieers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Josiah, ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims . ..•....... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Williams, J osiah ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ..•.•.. . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4-Doc.186. House bill. Ul Williams, Mrs. Julia Payment for balance due her 47 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs . 
------ ...... ... .. -----
------
962 Disch'd, and to 1-3. L., administratrix i~~~gri0l~ s;::~;; o<?tro~ Claims. 0 of W .P. Williams. ernment. ~ Williams, Mrs. Julia Payment for balance due her 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•.....• 
------ ------ ------ ------
808 
---- ---- ---- ------L ., administr atrix husband for steamer City of 
'i:j 
of W.P. Williams. New York in service of Gov· pj 
ernment. 1-4 Williams, Mrs. Julia Payment for balance due her 49 1 Senate bill . Claims .....••.... 
------ .. ----- - .......... 1849 -<t L. , administratrix husband for steamer City of ....... .. .... ------ .............. ------ > 1-3· of W. P. Williams. New York in service of Gov· 
t_tj" ernment. 
Williams,J.H ........ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims .. . ......•. No amendment 347 3869 Passed •...•.... Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Williams,J. M., heirs Commutation of rations ...•.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12.571 Passed ......•.. Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ :"'----- > of. Doc.132. House bill. 
~· 
Williams,Mrs.J.P ... Balance due on contract ........ 47 1 p~~sb~R~ Claims ......•.... No amendment · 448 710 Passed .... • .... , 
Williams,Mrs.J,P ... Balance due on contract ...•.... 48 1 Pet'n and Claims .•.. ..• .... No amendment 19 379 rn-Sen. bill. Passed ......... Williams.Mrs.J. P .. . Payment of amount due on con· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•...... No amendment 37 289 Passed ....• -•• -I Examined and signed. tract. Williams,Mrs. J.P. Payment on contract ...••••• _ ... 50 1 Papers and Claims ......•.... No amendment 2260 729 et al. ' Sen. bill. Williams,Mrs.J.P ... Amount due on contract ........ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .... . .•.. . . Amendment ... 932 922 Amended and Williams,J.S. ,admin· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ....••••.•• Amendment ... 10666 passed. istrator of Haas ( or ing officers of Treasury Dept. ............. Passed •.••..••• Approved Mar.3,1887. Hayes) Arnol . 
Williams, J. W., ad. Payment of award of account. 47 2 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...•..... ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar.1, 1883. liam Williams. 
Williams, Levi........ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims .••••••.••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ...•.•..• Approved Feb.20, 1886. (:f:: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00· 
-~~- ~ 




,,i How Pi brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) ;E IHow dis~osed ofl <fl i:i ;... Remarks. 
'laimnn t. I N ature or object of claim. I ~ 0 before the which referred. port. 'H 't in the enate. •fil Senate. 0 i::l <fl 0 0 




Williams. L owis W . Compensation for use and occu- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ------ ------------ ------
125 
nucl Sar ah E . patiou of lands and property 
taken by u. s. troors. 49 1 House bill_ - Claims----- =----- No amendment 83 989 I Passed---------! Approved Feb.20, 1886. Williams, L owis W _ _ _ Payment of a ward o account-
ing ofticers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bilL Private Land 1583 Williams, Lucr etia, ___ To confirm title to one square ------ ------ .. ----- -- ----
league of land in Florida. Claims. 
W illiams, Lucr etia ___ To confirm title to one square 51 1 Senate bilL Private Land ------------------ ------ 3993 
league of land in the State of Claims. 
Louisiana. 2 Private Land 1065 Williams, Lucretia ___ Confirmation of title ____________ 51 HousebilL_ ------------ ------ -----· Claims. 
Williams, Luke B ____ Pension_--· _____ -·--·-··--·-· ____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ --------------- --- ............ 1632 
Willinms, L . F ________ Increase of fension_ ------------- 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ -- --57f 1018 --- ---------------
Williams, Margaret Payment o award of account- 49 1 .House bill __ Claims _____ _____ ,. Amendment ___ 4731 Pa,sed ......... I Approved May 17,1886. 
A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Williams, Mary __ _____ P ension __________________________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2064 12614 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Williams. Mary, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ · Amendment ___ 10666 · Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
ecutrix. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Willia.ms, Mary C ____ Pension- ------- -------------- ____ 50 1 Senate bilL Pens!onS------,--
--798- 2471 
-in.def. postp'd __ Williams, Mary C ____ Pension------------- ------- ______ 51 1 p1tfe~tsbill~ 
Pens10ns _________ Adverse _______ 1855 
Willia.ms, Mary E ___ _ Restoration to pension rolL ____ 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions _________ -------·-----'------ -- ......... ------
Williams, Mary E __ __ Restoration to pension roll _____ 49 1 papers _____ Pensions--- "----- ----'-'- ........... 1. ~ ----- ------
-3i63° Willia.ms, Mrs. Mary_ Pension __________ . _____ -·---- _____ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ • -----·------------
Willia.ms, Mrs. Mary_ Pension __________ . _____ -----· ____ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ____________ ___ ··-~- -------- ____ __ 1374 
Ben. bHI. I 
Williams, Mary E--- · Pension ____ •.. ·-- ________________ 51 1 ~enate b!lL Pens!ons _________ Amendments __ 1503 . 6261 Passed __ ____ ___ ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. Willia.ms, Mary L __ __ Pension ___ _______________________ 50 1 1::ienatE, b1lL Pens10ns _________ '.No amendment 350 1'716· Passed _________ Approved Aug. 2, 1888. 
Williams, Mary R. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
S. M. Williams, and ing officers of Treasury De-
Mrs. E . Port e r, partment. 
heirs at law of Wil-
lia.m Williams. 
Williams, Marys _____ Pension •.•... • ••..•.•.... ········1 51 11 I Se=te bfll.l Pensions ..... ····1 Adverse .. ·····115631 ""8 I Indef. postp'd .. Williams, Milton _____ ayme t for horses and mules 47  nat ilL Claims ___________ ----·· __________________ 2043 __________________
taken by U.S. officers. 
Willia.ms, Moses __ ____ P ension __________________________ 49 2 HousebilL. Pensions _________ Noamendment 1860 9928 Passed _________ \ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
Williams, Murray __ __ Reimbursement for 1 o s s of 48 2 Senate bilL Na val :A.ff airs =___ Amendments - - - - --- - 2387 





















Williams, Murray .... j Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs·--·! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed-·-··---· JltoEerty by_ wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
8691 Passed ________ -1 P,~sented to the Presi-Wi11iams, Murray .. _.J Reimbursement f o r lo ss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval AJfrur8 ____ 1 Noamendmentl 3631 
"Jrro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. al apoosa. 
Williams, Murray .... ! Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Noamendment --···- 724 Passed·-------· 
"JlToRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Williams, M .. _____ .. .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
-- ----as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Williams, M. S--·- ·-·· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims··------·-· Amendment ... 
- -----
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Williams, Nancy . _ ... ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill .. Claims·--··------ No amendment 1U65 7321 Passed.·-·- -· · - A~proved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 
Williams, Na than G .. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed------·-· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Arrears of pay.·-···---···-_-···· 50 ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
·t-4 Williams, Nathan S .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ --- --- ------
------ - ........... ------ "'"4 as c:Bostmaster. Doc.116. 00 Williams, Nathan S .. Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed-·---·--- Approved Feb. l, 1888. 8 as postmaster. g1· Ex. 
oc.32). 0 Williams, N athanieL I Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ ·-·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. >'tj as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Williams, Orran __ .... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bJJ.L Claims····------· 




ltj m~~1?i~1ii~ln!~si~0 Il!!1s ~:~~ ~ 
1-,j ritory, 1855--5G. ~ Williams, P. A._..... Pension_ ..... ... . ·.··· - -· ··- ..... , 50 2 Petition .... Pensions···-·---· P>-Williams, Reuben .... Payment of award of account. 47 1 House bill .. Claims····---·--· No amendment --3ff -3869- Passed _____ ---· Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. t:z=j 
ifillf E: i~g~L = = = f i~iigt = = === = = = === = =~ === = = == = = == 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions----·-·- · No amendment 992 2181 Passed ------·-· C 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-------- No amendment 401 1045 Passed ________ . t'-i 51 1 House bill.. Pensions-··-·-··· No amendment 808 4127 Passed. ________ Approved May 24, 1890. > Williams, Richard, Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims·-·----·--- Amendment._. 10666 Passed-- -·---- · Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Williams, Robert ..... Payment of award of account. 49 2 House bill .. Claims--···---·-· Amendments .. 
------
10666 
------ ------------ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officer of Treasury Dept. Williams, Robert.- ... Place on r etired list of enlisted 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 
- ............ ----- ------ 1325 men of Army. Sen. bill. 
------Williams, Robert .. _·- Place on retired list of enlisted 50 1 P3te~\~R~ Military Affairs. ------- ---- .... ------ 31 men of Army. 
--- ---Williams, Robert ..... Place on retired list of enlisted 50 2 Petition .... Military Affairs. Willi R men of Army. 
Claims -- ---- -----1 N oam~~dmentl 34713869 I Passed_ --------1 Approved May 1, 1882. ams, obert-- ... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. . . in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Williams, Robert .... . Top ace his name on the retired 51 1 Pet'n, pa. Military Affairs.···---·--···-····--·-··· 79 list of enlisted men. Eers,and 
Williams, Robert_ ----I To Plaoe upon the retired list__ _ 51 en. bill. 1 Senate bill. l\fil~tary Affairs./ __ ........ / / 1241 W1~an:is, R_obert, ad. P!!-yment of Mvard of account- 49 2 House bill .. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai 





















How disposed of 




o wl----f-----7------ I 
0 
z 
Williruns, Robert- Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 I 1 
Gl'Orgo Knox. t1ons. 
Williams, Robert- Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 I 1 
George Knox. t10ns. 
Williams. Robert, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ministrntor of. ina officers of •rreasury Dept. 
Williams, Robt. B ---- R ea justment of compensation 49 2 
as djostmaster. 
Williams, Robt. B---- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Willia.ms, Robert, & Com~ensation for depredations 49 1 
Co. by ndians in 1664. 
Williams, Robert, & Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
o. t10us. 
Willia.ms, Robert, & Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 
o. tions. 
Senate bill I Claims ___ _____ _1 ___ __ _____________ J ___ ___ J 2302 1------- - -- --
& H . Ex. 
Doc.34. 
1 
Senate bill Indian Depreda- 1------------------'------1 2898 
& H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
















.Appropriations .. ! Amendment---1------1 4271 I Passed ---------1 .Approved Feb.1,1888. 




1694 1------ ------ ------1 
2302 , _________________ _ 
2898 
Williams, Robert J ___ I Praying for an expansion of the 151 1 I Petition ___ _ Finance ______ __ .. - ----- ---••• t- - .. -- -1- -----
currency of the United States. 
Williams, Russell W _ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 \ 1 
Williams, R. J _______ _ 
Williams, Samantha. 
Williams, Sampson. __ 
Williams, Sampson ... 
Williamson, Samuel 
H. 
Williams, Mrs. Sarah_ 
Williams, Sarah .Ann. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ________________ __ _______ _ 
Payment of judgn;ient of Court 





Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Arrears of pay ____ _ _ 
---- ----- ,;\i 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. I .Amendment to 1- ..... 1108961 Passed - . ___ - . - -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims _________ __ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and .ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
passed. 
House bilL _ P ensions___ ___ ___ No amendment 807 6296 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 22, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.138. 




















Williams, Sarah L ., Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims .....•..... .Amendments ... ..... 10666 I Passed ......... , .ApprovedMar.3,1887. administratrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
John W. Williams. 
No amendment 111)5 73671 Passed --______ -1 Approved June 2', 1890. Williams, SarahM .... Pension . ......................... 51 1 House bill .. P ensions ......... Williams, Saul P .. . . . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. . ....... .Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Williams, Simeon, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Appropriations .. 
.Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ... ~ .. : .. .Approved Oct. 19,1888. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. (see Harris, Ed· Doc.186. House bill. ward). 
.Amendment to ...... 12.571 I Passed . . ...... . j .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Williams, Simon .... .. .Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Doc. 132. House bill. Williams, Solomon . .. P ension .......................... 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... 
--- --- - ----- ------ ------
1815 Sen. bill. Williams, Spencer D . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... ...•. . .Approved Mar. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williams, Stephen, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. 
·claims········· · · No amendment 83 989 Passed ... ~----· .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t"' Williams, Stephen, P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ....... ... . No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-4 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. m Williams, Stephen ... Pension .......................... 50 2 House bill .. P ensions . . .. . .. . . No amendment 2575 11586 Passed ....•.•.. 1-3 Williams, Stephen . .. To correct milita1drecord ...... 51 ') P etition . ... Military .Affairs. Williams, S. M.,Mary Payment of a war of account· 47 i House bill . . Claims •••.•••••.. No amendment · ·34f .3869. Passed .•.•.•... 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 0 R. Williams, and ing officers of Treasury Dept. l'zj Mrs.E.P orter,heirs 
1-tj at law of William Williams. ~ Williams, S. N., ad· Payment of award of account. 48 1 House bill .. Claims .••........ No amendment 656 5377 .Amended and ~ 
.Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. > Hilli1-1,rd. 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ..... Senate Ex. 1-3 Williams, Thomas .... 49 1 .Appropriations .. 
.Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed .... .•... 
.Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t_tj Doc. 218. House bill. Williams, Thomas .... Pension •....•........... . ........ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions . .... .... 
.Adverse ....... 526 1940 Indef. postp'd .. Q Sen. bill. 
~ ;m~ams, Thomas ..•. Increase of pension ........... . . 51 1 . ... . do ....•. P ensions ....... . . 
------
3998 > 1ams, Thos ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 10896 Passed •• : .•• : .. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 1--1 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. a:: Williams, Thomas •... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims .. ........ . No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•.• .... 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ?2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Williams, Thomas C . 
.Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations .. 
.Amendment to 10896 Passed ..••••... .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ------Williams, Thomas D., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations . . 
-wlia~ents of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. - ---------------
lliams, Th~m_asH., To relieve them from liability 47 1 Pet 'n and Finance.... . ..... 1712 
et al., ad.pu.mstra. on account of said deceased Sen. bill. ·•···········•···· ·••··· , .•.••••••••••••... 
tors of H . .a...aurence. being a surW," on the official 
Will" Th bond of G. . Hook. 
"""'• omas H _ Payment of award of account-14• 1 • 1 House bill I Claims I Am 
. . ingofficersof TreasuryDept. ·· ··········· endments .. ...... 106661 Passed ••.•••... , ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
W~ll~ams, ThomasW. Pension ···· ·· ········.·: ···· ··· · · · · ..... .. Senate bilL Pensions ......... 
w,n,ame. T. C., & Co - To refund the add,honal tax 47 1 Senate bi!L F' ---- --- - ---- --- ---1------1 1006 




























brought Committee to Nature of re- <l> rn i:i i-.. Nature or object of claim. <l> before the which referred. port. ..... i-.. 0 
bl) '@ Senate. 
0 
i:1 rn c:i 
0 <l> z 0 w. 
-
_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ------------------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
_ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ -------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32.) Claims ___________ 
_ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL - ----- - ............. ------ ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ . Compensation for property de- 51 ---- ----- --- ------ ------
strayed by U.S. troops. House bilL _ Claims----------- No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Arrearsofpay ___________________ 51 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
------
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ . Rea justmentofcompensation 2 - ........... ---- ---- ---- ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_._ --- ---
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
P~·operty lost in military serv-
Doc.32.) 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims------"---- Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 








------ ---- ---- ----




- ----- ------ ------
3869 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
- .. ---- ----- .... -- --- ------
4271 Passed __ _______ 
11459 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed ____ . _____ 
4731 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 18S0. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 



















Williams, W . G .. ••.... j Parment for Indian depreda· r 5011 I Senate bill I Claims .••....•.•. 1 .....•.....••••... 1 ..•••. J 2302 




Williams, W. G .. . . · ·· 1 Paym ent for Ind;an depreda· 50 1 ..... d o .. . . . . c 1am,,. ..... .. ..• .... ... .. . .. ... . .. . .. .•. 264;1 
t10ns 
Williams, W.G . . .. ... P arment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... In dian Affairs .... . .... ....... . ..... ... .. 3056 
ti~ . 
Williams, W. H .. . .. .. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 j Passed ••.•••.•. j ApprovedSept.30,18!)0. 
w .imprqveI!J-ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1scons1n rivers. 
Williams, W. P., ad· 1 Payment of award of account· '9 1 House bill.. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1131 989 I Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of Jo· ing officers of Treasury De- . . 
seRh Marlow. partment. 
Wil iams,W.W., et al. Payment for work and money 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... - -················ ••.... 1961 
ex3sended on improvements 
of t. Marys Rlver. . . 
Williams, W ._Vf. , et I···························~········ 50 j 1 I Senate b1lLj Cla1ms .... ,., ..... 1 . . , .... . ... , .. • ... 1 ...... I 2839 
al. , E. T. Williams, 
and Barker, Wil· 
Iiams & Ban~. 
Compensation for work and 51 1 Senat'3 bill. Commerce ..•.... , ................. -1- •... · I Williams, W. . and 3861 Discharged; E. T., and Bangs & loss and damages to tools on 
re.referred. Barker. improvements in St. Marys 
River. 
Senate bill. Williams, W.W. and Compensation for work and 51 1 Claims ..... ······!···· .............. j ••••• • I 386 E. T., and Bangs & loss and damages to tools on 
Barker. improvements in St. Marys 
River. 
Williams, W. W ...... (See Bangs, Barker, and others.) 
Williams, W. W. and (See Bangs, Barker, and others.) 
E . 'I'. 
Payment of award of account. 47 House bill.. Williamson, Abra· 1 Claims ....•...... No amendment 347 3869 Passed -···----·I ApprovedMayl,1882. ham. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Williamson, Alfred . . Pension . ......... -·····-····· .... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... _._. 
------
1541 Williamson, A. J. Claims allowed by the account- 50 l Senate Ex. Approprlations .. Amendment.tc> 6437 ·Passed _________ , Approved Mar.30,1888. (-John Firm, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. of voucher). partment. 
Williamson, Charles Arrears of pay .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. T. Doc.186. House bill. ------Williamson, David J _ Payment for horses lost in serv· 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations. .. Amendments . . 72.35 Passed ......... ApprovedJuly7, 1884. . ice of United States. Williamson, David J _ Arrears of pay .............. . ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ------Williamson, D. W .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1081)6 Passed .• . •..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Williamson, Eliza A p:s :postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Williamson, George:: Pa;~~1:ito:fawardoTaccou:ri.t~· 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1953 9672 Passed . . . . .... . Approved Sept. 3, 1888. 





















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Willinmson, Henry, •compensation for use of prop-
Sophia Linn, exec- erty by United States during 
utrix of. late war. 
Williamson, James ... Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Williamson, James E . Readjustment of compensation 
Williamson, James E . R!!£~~\1!~;~~f compensation 
as postmaster. 
W~ll!runson, John ____ , Pension 
Williamson, John ___ _ Arrears 
Pension _____ _ .. . 
rti 
rn 
Cl) i:i i:-, 












0 ;§ How A brought Committee to Nature of re- 0) jHow disS.osedofl i:-, Remarks. 





Petition ____ Claims 









House bill .. 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations_.! Amendment __ _ , __ ____ , 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
:i~~~~~;iations==1-~endme?tto1======115~g~ 1-Pa:sseii=========1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 585 6603 Passed __ _______ Approved Apr.22,1890. 
Williamson, Joseph 
D. 
w~~~~-~ioro<i·:r ~t PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls-151 I l I HousebilL.I Claims ______ __ __ _ 7616 1----------
Williamson. 
Williamson, J.C., ad-
ministrator of J. I. 
Williamson. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-1 51 I 2 I House bill.-1------ ------ No amendmentl------1 7616 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Williamson, J. c _____ _ Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as ostmaster. 
Williamson, J. C------ 1 Rea(fjustmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Williamson, J. I., ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 
Williamson, J. I., ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 
Williamson, J.Rock . . To restore to pension roll. ______ 50 1 
Williamson, Madison. Payment of award of account- 49 2 
Williamson, Martha 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ____________ .... ______ . ___ 47 1 
A. 







House bill __ 
Appropriations. - 1- -- --- •• --·. 
Appropriations. -I Amendment ___ I _____ -I 4271 Passed ----------1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Claims -----------1------------ 7616 1------ - ----- ------1 
Housebill _ _j_ __ ___ ______ 4 _____ J No amendmentj ______ j 76161 Passed ____ _____ j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Papers and I Pensions _______ --' No amendment! 662 I 1687 
Sen. bill. 
Passed --- -- ----1 Pres3nted to President June 25, 1888; law 
__ without his approval. 
Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. House bill .. \ Claims -----------1 Amendment --- 1------110666 
Senate bill. Pensions ____ ___ __ ------------------------ 967 1------------------1 























-Williamson, Nancy _____ __ ______ _________________ ------1 51 [ 2 I House bill.. I P ensions - ___ _ ----1------ ____ __ __ --- -1- -----11354-2 
G., legal r epresent-
atives of. 
Williamson, Rober t A r rear s of pay and bounty _____ 149 11 I Senate E x. I Appropriations __ ! Amendm~ntto 1-- -- --19726 j Passed ____ ____ _ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
A. Doc. 218. House bill. 
W illiam son , Samuel Compensation for loss of ~rop- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ _ __ ____ - -- --- - - ---- -- ---- 2560 
H. irtl s~l ~t~eloi: w r ec of 
Williamson, Samuel Compensation for loss of prop- j 49 j 1 I Senate bilLj Naval Affairs __ __ , __ _____ _____ -- ----1-- ---- 1 692 
H. erty caused by wreck of 
U . S. S. Ashuelot. 
Williamson, Samuel Compensation for loss of ~rop- 49 1 Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ____ ! Amendments --1 940 I 250 I Passed ____ ____ _ 
H. IT.\r s ~i~~:el~~ wrec of 
Williamson , Samuel Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ _________ _____ ______ ___ _________ __ ____ 250 ______________ __ __ Approved Jan. 29,1887. t4 
H. erty caused by wreck of H 
U . S. S. Ashuelot. oo 
Williamson, Thom __ _ PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ __________ _____________ __ _________ ___________ ___ 1-3 
Doc.102. 
Williamson, William. Pension ______ ____________________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions___________ _ _____ 4776 . 0 
Williamson, William Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendmentto 13658 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar.3,1891. t'%j 
C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Williamson, William Payment of award of account- 48 l House bilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5 1884. "'d 
T., administrator ingoffi.cersof Treasury Dept. passed. ' · t,j 
of Spencer Morgan. . . . . . . . ~ 
Willing, Thomas M., French spoliat10n claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriat10ns __ Amendments __ ______ 12571 __________________ ~ 
administrator of. to 1801. > 
Willill_g, Thomas M., French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3 1891. 1-3 
of Willin~ & Fran- to July 31, 1801, on accou~t of , t_:rj 
cis, admmistrator ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
of. master. · . c 
Willis, Alfred __ __ ____ Arrears of pay---··- - ----------- 50 1 SeDnate
255
Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmep.tto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t4 
oc. . House bill :>-
Willis, Andrew B ____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendm~ntto 11459 Passed. _____ ___ ApprovedSept.30 1
8
90_ "-4 
ice. . Doc. 211. House bill. ' ls: 
Willt is1, Anh nie Ricks, To refer clarm of to Ct. of Cls __ _ 50 1 Senate bill. Claims___________ ______ ____________ 2889 ______ ------------! m e a., eirs of B. S. • Ricks. 
Willis, Annie Ricks, Refer to Court of Claims for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims____________ ____________ 2335 
etal.,heirsof Ben- value of cotton sold by mili- ----- - -----
_j~m~ Ricks. tary authorities. 
WAill~s, ~enjamin, To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
1
__________ I I 2335 
nm~ ~icks and their claim for payment for -------- ------
Fap.meR1cksJones, cotton seized by military au-W~~r :t . . thorities. 
i s, enJamm ----- Arrears of pay ------------------150111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendmentto I 1108961 p d I A d 0 
Doc 255 H --- --- asse -- --- -- -- pprove ct.19 1888 Wil~is_, David G., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Hous~ bili Claims ouse bill. ' · 
























rn brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
~ ... Naturo or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... ... 0 
ell '@ Senate. 0 i:1 rn ci 0 Cl/ z 0 r:n 
Paymont of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ ..,_ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Pay for services on light ves- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
sels. Doc.255. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De0t. Appropriations __ Amendments __ _ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 49 1 House bill __ ------
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ..... ........ ------ ------ ------
as iostmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea .iustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations-_ Amendment_,. """",!'!1.•--
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc. 32). 
49 2 House bill __ Claims_--,,_------, Amend~ent ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Pension __________________________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions_-------.- Amendments __ I 1996 
Compensation for injm·ies re- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 292 
cei ved by extm;ion at arse-
nal at Brides urg, Pa. 
Compensation for damafies by 47 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 292 
explosion of arsenal at rides-
burg, Pa. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims---~------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
(See Willis, Mrs. Lillie E.) ______ 51 2 --------------
To grant an honorable dis- 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ -2iif 
charge. 
Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ 
---- -------------- ------
charge. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 








989 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed---- -- ---
11459 Passed---------
------ ---- -- ------ ------
4271 Pas1;1ed , -- ~- ----
10666 Passed ----as---
11513 Passed _________ 
847 
-- ---- ------ -------
847 
-- --- ------- ------
989 Passed_----~---





11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks . 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3,1887 .. 
Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




















Willock , Thomas, ad- French spoliation claims prior I 51 j 2 I House bilL. I Appropriations_ .. , Amendments __ 1 ______ j13G58 I Passed -········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrat or de bo· t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
nis n on of. schooner Bethia, John Lanier, 
mast er. 
Willoth , J ohanna . .... P ension · --- -- · ·· - · · · ---··-·- -····151 1 11 Senate bill_, P ensions·- -- ·---·, Amendment~ -. , 1775 I 358~ I Passed __ __ _ ._._ 
U1 Willmon (o r Wil- P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Cla-im.s ____ _______ Amendments. _ - --·--10666 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
· m.on ), Jam.es M. , ing officer sof TreasuryDept. a=: administ r at or of 
...,.. Wade H. Willmon. 
?1 Willmore, James M. _ Payment of award of account-
2 House bill .. Claims __ . ________ Amendment. _. 10666 Pa,,ed .... . . .. . l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 - ......... ~ Willmore, Wade H., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 
-------
10666 Passed------ -- · Approved Mar. 3, 1887. cr:, administ rators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 HousebilL_ Claims-------·--- No amendment 656 5377 Am.ended and Approved July 5, 1884. ... Willoughby, Aaron Payment of award of account- 48 
"d A., administrator ingofficersof TreasuryDept. passed. ct- of. 
12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. · Willoughby, C. H., Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ Passed _________ t" Cl:> administrator. ice. Doc.132. House bill. H I Willoughby, Emily .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ----- - -·-·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. u:, ing officers of Treasury Dept .. 
>-= Willoughby, John ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims __ ....• ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------·-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
0 ~ ing officers of Treasury Defct. 
'I Willoughby, J., es- Refer to Court of Claims or 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ---.---s----
------------------ ---··· 1587 
---------------- --
l-%j tate of. property destroyed in Kan-
>-,;; sas Territory in civil disturb-ances, 1855-56. ~ Willoughby, Matilda. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims.-__ -_ . : .-. : .. No amendment 656 5377 Am.ended and Approved July 5, 1884. H ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate Ex. .. passed. > Willy, Benjamin·---- Com.mutation of rations-··-···- 50 Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed-··--·--- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. 
t_,,j Wills, Jam.es, adm.in- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims--------·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July ·5, 1884. · istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0 Wills, John D -··-·--·· Increase of pension __ ···------··· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ . ______ No amendment 880 2129 Passed-··-·- --- t" Wills, Joseph L _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed.·---·--· Approved Sept.30, 1890. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. · House bill. H (extra pay) . 
Senate Ex. ~ Wills, William. R .... . Arrears of pay and bounty_ ... __ 50 2 Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. u:i Doc.132. House bill. Wilm.er, Frank°A . .. .. Arrears of pay---- --·- _________ ·_ 50 1 Senate Ex: Appropriations .. Amendment to 
............ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Wilm.er, Joseph Ring- Arrears of paY--- -~·--·-·· · -···-- 50 1 Senate Ex.' Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 188S: -J[old. Doc.255. House bill. lmer, Joseph R ____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed ___ ____ __ Doc.132. House bill. Wilmoth, Arnold, ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims __ _ -·-···-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...• _. __ -I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ecu tor of Henry ing officers of Treasury Dept. Harris. 
Wilmot h, Daniel C_. . Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims·---------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _··------ Approved Mar. l, 1883. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wilmoth, Isaac W ____ Pl!-Yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims _--· ···--·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed · - · ····· - Approved Mar. l, 1883. .. mg officers of Treasury Dept. W1lmoth, Isaac.- ..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bilL Appropriations _. Amendments .. 8255 Passed--······· Appr oved Mar. 3, 1885. 00 ------ ~ 
~ 
~1rumruit. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 


















~ 1 · 
o Cl.l_i:----1---------~ I 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Wilsey,Jacob ......... l Arrears of pay 
Wilsey, Abraham L .. j Commutation of rations ········15011 I Senate Ex. 
.. , 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto1······110896 I Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.19,1888 . 
Appropriations .. Amendme;n.tto ..... . 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
• • 1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
'\Vilsford, George W ·1 Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. ! Claims ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wilshire, Ransom S.. Claims allowed by the account· 151 11 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Wilson, Abraham, 
brothers of. 
Wilson, Alexander ... , Claims allowed bytheaccount· t 5012 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 









Appropriations .. ,. 
Amendmentto ······j125n Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Amendmentto .•.. . . 12571 Passed ...•. .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appropriations . . 
Appropriations . . 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed ..... .. . . Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 
Wilson, Almet, ad· 
m inistra.tor of 
Moses Wilson. 
Payment of award of account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 I House bill.. Claims 
House bill. I I 
··········! No amendment .•.... 5965 Passed . ........ Approved May17, 1890. 
Wilson, Almet, ad· 
ministra.tor of 
llfoses Wilson. 
"Wilson, Amelia Ann, 
minor child of. 
Wilson, Andrew ..... . 
Wilson, Andrew J ... . 
Wilson, Andrew J ... . 
Wilson, Ann E., ad· 
ministratrix of 
James H. Wilson. 
Wilson, Arch i b a 1 d, 
estate of. 
Wilson, Asa .......... . 
Wilson, Asa ... ....... . 
Wilson, A.A ......... . 
51 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims .......•... ! Noamendmentj ...... j 5965 I Passed ......... I Approved May 17,1890. Payment of claim allowed by 
accounting officers of Treas· 
ury Department. 





Approved July 22, 1882. 
Payment for damages caused 
~i~~lt~~e;r:~;:.onFoxand 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Pension . . .. .... . ....... .... ... ... . 
Pension ......................... . 
R eimbursement of judgment 
of court. 
51 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. 
Appropriations .. I Amendment to I ...... 111459 
House bill. 
Passed ........ . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
47 1 I House bill.. I Claims .. , No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ......... I Approved May 1,1882. 





House bill.., Pensions .... . .. .. \ Noamendment\ 1026 \ 7108 
House bill.. Claims . ........ .. No amendment 83 989 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1·· ···· 111459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ............... . .................. 3211 
Senate bill. Pensions .. .. ..... Adverse ....... 133 177 
H ouse bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 
Passed ...... .. . 
Passed ......... ! Approved F eb.20,1886. 
Passed .. ... .... 1 Approved Sept.30,1890. 





















Wilson, A. B., admin- Payment of award of account-
istrator of James C. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wilson. 
50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ______ ___ __ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed ________ -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ____ __ __ -I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Wilson, A. B ___ _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6437 
i~~~:i ~========== imi~~ ========================== 
47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------- - ----------
2139 
----- - -- - ----- ----47 2 Senate biiL Pensions _________ No amendment 897 2139 Passed _______ __ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 447 282 Passed ________ -/ Approved June 24, 1884. Wilson, A. M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Payment of traveling expenses 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
· to Washington, D. 0., under 
orders. Wilson, A. R _____ ___ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ A=endmentto ...... 108961 Passed ...... ---1 Approved Oct.19, 1Jl88. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Wilson, BenjaminD., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Wilson, Benjamin ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- - -- -- ------- ------ ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Wilson, Charles ______ Arrears of pay_------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. t"4 Doc.211. House bill. ~ Wilson, Charles (see Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '(fl Christiansen,M. N. ). Doc.255. House bill. 1-3 Wilson, Charles _____ _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wilson, Charles E ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-zj ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Wilson, Clark _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. "'ti Doc.186. House bill. ~ Wilson, Cyrus B ____ __ To remove charge of desertion 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs. H 
---------------- --
.. .......... 
------ ---- ........ ---- --- --- ~ from military record. 
~ 
Wilson, 0. L ____ ______ To be credited with money lost 50 l HousebilL. Post-Offices and No amendment 
- -- ---
7232 Passed------- -- Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 1-3 in transit. Post-Roads. 
tr.l 
Wilson, 0. B_ _________ Refund of money lost at post- 50 1 House bill __ Post-Office!' and No amendment 5080 office, Denver, Colo. Post-Roads. ------ -·- ........ ------ ------
C 
Wilson, C. B ____ ______ 
------------ - --- -- ------ - ----- ------ 50 2 - -- -----------
------ ------ --- -----
---- ---- ---- -- -.. --




·--- -------- ------ ..... 
~fs1t~.~tlnc~;s1~
0
k~~s~~ ¥:~~ Is: ri tory, 1855-56. !'ll Wilson, David B ______ .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 
- -----
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug._ 4, l8S6. Wilson, Downes L ____ Doc.218. House bill. .Arrears of pay _________ ·-- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888, Wilson, D.0 W _________ Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ________ _ 
Wilson, Ebenezer, Payment of award of account- 49 Doc.132. House bill. 
C::Xecutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. Wilson, Edward B ___ P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ 
.Approved Mar, 1, 1883. . Ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wilson, Ed. H ________ Compensation for certain cot- 47 1 Papers _____ 
---- ----- -.. ----- ---
- ------ ------ ------ L eave to withdraw. 
ton. 














Alphabetical list of private claims, eic.-Continued . 
.p 
f:, 
00 How ~ 8 
• • rn • brought Committee to Nature of re- .., .D E;ow disposed of R k 
Claim::i.ut. Nature or obJect of clarm. ~ § before the which referred. port. 'i:! 'i:! m the Senate. emar s. 
~ -~ Senate. - 0 0 
8 J5 z z 
---1--------1----------
- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
_ Payment for services in mak- 48 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 7235 ---------------- - -
ing " assess " books . 
. Payment for services in mak- 4S 1 H.jointres_ Whole --- --- -- -- - Noamendment ______ 286 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly7,1884. 
~fct·~~~~\~~~~ks for Dis-
- Payment for services in mak- 4S 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 8255 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3.1885. 
ing '' assess '' books. Arrears of pay ____ _____ ____ _____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
· Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Extension of patent _____________ 47 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ ----- --- ---- ------ ------ 1057 - --- ------ ------ --
Sen. bill. Arrears of pay _____ ____________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ____ __ 10896 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. · 
Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. · 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 SD~~\lf Appropriations __ AH~~~£i1( to __ ____ 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Arrears of pay------- ---- ---- --- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Compensation for effects lost 49 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ____ -- --- - ----------- - ______ 1372 ___ ___ __ ________ _ 
while attempting to save -
Government property. 
PaymentofawardofCt. ofCls .. 50 1 HousebilL_ Ap~ropriations __ Amendments ________ 4271 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved F eb. 1,1888. 
7 Pl!>ymentof award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed __ _____ __ ApprovedFeb.20 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ___ ___ 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Co=utation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Arrearsofpay __________________ 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 























Wilson, Henry ...•.... 
Wilson, Henry ....... . 
Wilson, Henry ....... . 
Wilson, Henry ....... . 
Wilson,Henry ....... . 
Wilson, Henry F ... . . 
P ayment for loss sustained by 49 1 House bilL. Naval Affairs . .. . Amendment ... 1142711659 
wreck of steamer Jeannette. 
P aymentfor loss sustained by 49 2 HousebilL ....... ........ .... . ············--·· ·- --···· 1659 I Passed.·------·1 Approved Jan. 3,1887 
wreck of steamer Jeannette. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... ······-·····- ·····--··-· 1247 property incurred by wreck 
of steamer Jeannette in the 
Arctic seas. 
Reimburse~e.nt for loss of I -!9 11 I House bilLI Naval Affairs . ... ! Amendment ... ! 1427 I 1659 property mcurred by wreck 
of steamer Jeannette in the 
Arctic seas. 
Reimburse~ent for loss of 149 121 Housebill .. l····-··· ----c··-·-··l·············-·--·l-----· l 1659 I Passed ___ ______ , Approved Jan. 3,1887 •. property mcurred by wreck 
of steamer J eannette in the 
Arctic seas. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . .. .. I 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Wilson,Horatio K .. . . I Arrears of pay and bounty .. . . . ! 49 Doc.132. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ----r•n Passed _____ ,---1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. Amendment to 
· --··- 9726 Passed .... ----· Approved Aug.4,1886. Doc.218. House bill. Wilson,HughC . ...... 1 Arrears of pay 
Wilson, H ............. I P ayment for apprehending 148 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.255. Amendmentto -- ----r0896 Passed ... _ = _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Wilson, H. B., admin· 
istrator of Wm. 
Tinder. 
Wilson, H. B., admin· 
istrator of Wm. 
Tinder. 
Wilson,H. B.,admin· 
istrator of Wm. 
Tinder. 
Wilson, H. B.,admin· 
istrator of Wm. 
Tinder. 
Wilson,H. B. ,admin· 
istrator of Wm. 
Tinder. 
Wilson,H. B. , a.dmin· 
istrator, etc., Wil· 
liam Tinder. 
Wilson, H.B ......... . 
Wilson, H. T 
Wilson, Isaac C . ..... . 
2 
straggler. 
To r efund certain money paid 47 11 
into the Treasury u-pon the 
forfeiture of a penal bond. 
..•.......... . , 48 11 
49 11 
50 11 
····-· ··-· ! 50 11 
Repayment of forfeiture on 
bond. 51\ 1 
House bill .. A. ppropria tions .. 
Pet'n and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
P et'n and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
Paper sand I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
P~~:sinl I Claims 




Amendments .. ---· -· 8255 Passed-- ------· 
No amendment 867 2169 Passed __ ··--·--
No amendment! 145 I 953 I Passed _________ 
N o amendment! 1265 I 19 I Passed _________ 
No amendment I 10 I 81 I Passed--- - -=-- · · 
No amendmentl ___ . __ l 191 Passed_---- --·· 
144 
Arrear s of pay 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
:property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Terri· 
tory, 185.5-56. 
50 1 2 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed ·-- -- --·· Doc. 132. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims 
--····!-····- ---------·--1----·· ' 1587 





48 11 Senate bill . I Claims 
______ , 1587 i··---··- -------···I 








































How ui A 
1f1 brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) .:i I-< I-< 0 before the which referred. port. ..... 
bl) 
"fn Senate. 0 A 1f1 ci 
0 Q) z 0 w. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(extra pay). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Arrears of pay __________________ --- ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
. To place on muster roll, with 50 1 p~~:sb~n~ 
Military Affairs_ No amendment 44:0 
pay and allowances. 
. For muster and pay ______ ______ 51 2 Senate bill_ -------------------- ---------·-------- ------
. Payment of expense in con- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
tested election case. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Commutation of rations __ . ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims . __________ No amendment 83 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay--------------···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims ______ _____ Amendments .. ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-------···· . No amendment 656 
in~ officers of Treasury De;pt. 
2 Rea jnstmentofcompensat10n 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. - --- ---- ---- ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ............. 








5377 Amended an_d 
passed. 
11459 Passed ______ ___ 
10896 Passed---------
1306 Passed _________ 
5002 Laid on table __ 
7235 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed---------
6514 Passed---------
7321 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
Remarks . 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 




















Wilson, Jane C--------1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims -----···-··1 Noamendmentl 656153771 Amended and !' Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wilson, Jeannette E _ Pension ____ __ _______ __________ ___ 47 1 Petition-.--· P~nsi?ns _________ Adverse_______ 128 ------ Agreed to _____ _ 
Wilson, Jesse B _______ Refund of taxes erroneously 50 1 Senate b1lL District of Co- ------------------ ______ 2725 
1:)aid on lots in Washington, lumbia. 
Wilson, Jesse S. , ad- Pay·~~nt of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ ! Amendments--1------110896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of 
Joseph Wilson. 
Wilson, Joel E ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-----------, No amendment' 1065 , 7321 I Passed ________ _ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wilson,John admin- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill __ Claims ____________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed------··· ApprovedMay17,1886. 
istrator of Harvey ing officers of Treasury De-
Lacey. partment. 
Wilson, John _________ Increase of pension ______ - ______ 49 1 Papers and Pensions·-------- ________________________ 2323 
Sen. bill. 
Wilson, John _________ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 ____ do _______ Pensions. ________ Adverse_______ 882 1746 Postponed_____ ti 
Wilson, John _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims--------·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed- --·--·-- Approved May 1, 1882. ;:: 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. _ . . 1-3 
Wilson, John _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 0 
Wilson,John,admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment _656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884:. t'tj 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wilson,John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims···-······ - Amendment ___ ----·-10666 Passed·--·- --· - Approved Mar. 3,1887. >-cf istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Wilson, John and Payment of award of account- 49 2 Housebill __ Claims ....... _. __ Amendments __ --·---10666 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3,1887. 1-1 William D., exec- ing officers of Treasury De- -<1 
utors of Ebenezer partment. i,... 
Wilson. 8 Wilson, John A.,ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims-·----·---- Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 51884. l:;j 
ministrator of Ben- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ' 
~jamin D. Wilson. a 
Wilson, John A----·-- To place on pens~onrolL ________ 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions--- ·---- - __ __ __ 1345 ·----------·····-· ~ 
Wilson, John.A----·-· To place on pensionroll _________ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Adverse, with 712 4444 -----·---------·-· ti>--
~~ ~ ~ = 
nority. i... 
Wilson, John A-- --- -- Pension---·------------·-···----- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions-·-· ----- No~mendme~t; 361 337 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. rn 
views of mi-
. nority. 
Wil~on, John A. (see Pension-··-------··-------------- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions--------- Noa:niendment; 361 337 Considered; I Approved July 7,1884. 
Wilson W. Brown v 1 e w s of passed. 
et al.). m ino ri ty; 
. amended. 
Wilson, John B---·--- Arrears of paY---------···-·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _·-··-·--1 Approved Oct.19, 1888 
Wil J h C Doc. 186. House bill . 
son, 
0 




x. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ----··--- Approved Oct. 19,1888 
Wils L · t oc. · House bill · 
C on, ieu · John Crsetd11·t inf account for amount 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment .. ____ 541 Indef.postp'd __ .· . o en rom. 
Wl}:3on, Lieut. John C~!~~!~~r~~~unt for amount 51 1 House bilL Naval Affairs ___ No amendment ______ 3298 Passed •• ·--··--1 Approved Feb.19, 1890:i C:.C 
Wilson, John H ·-···· Pension ____________ ······---····- 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions - -·---·----···-------- 6399 O 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ;... 
0 ,....; 
lui.ruaut. Nature or object of claim. 
r1, How A :;::: ~ s:i brought Committee to Nature of re- f; .O 6n o before the which referred: · port. · ~ ~ 
g I ~~& ci ci 
0 w. Z ?i 
~~'tg!s~i~!'fe~f Rem.arks. 
Wilson, John H - ----- ------ --------------- --- ------------ 48 
2 ___________ __ _____________________ Adverse _______ 1398 6399 Postponed; re-
considered. 
Wilson, John L --- ---- Payment of award of account- 4.7 1 HousebilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 34.7 3869 Passed--------.- Approved May 1, 1882 • . 
ing officer s of Trerusury Dept . Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed __ ____ -___ , Approved -Mar.' 2, 1889. Wilson, John L -- ----- Claimsallowed by the account- 50 2 ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Wilson, John T .. ex- Payment of award of account- 4.7 2 House bill __ Claims---.-------- No amendment 1.065 7321 Passed------·= -
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ocutors of. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. l. Senate -bill_ Pensions ___ -__ ____ Adverse _ ______ 331 1389 Indef. postp'd __ Wilson John w ______ To provide for increased com- 51 
' ~nsation to be paid to John 
. Wilson. 
· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Wilson, Jo,opL _ ----1 .Arreo,s of pay ------ - ----- - - ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amenumentto ------ 10896 Passed _________ Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wilson, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 , 5377 I Amended and Approved July 5, 1884.. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wilson, Joseph F ____ _ Indemnity for costs and other 4.7 1 Senate bilL Public Lands __ -_ ------ -_ ........ ------ ------ 1589 
Passed ______ __ _ 
expenses in defending title to 
certain lands. 
;:::: ;:::::; :::J::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 48 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ ------ 42 : 
Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
4.8 2 Papers and Laid on table --y.- ________ ________ __ ______ · 2376 Passed _________ Senate requested re: Sen. bill. · turn; returned; mo-
tion . to reconsider; 
;n~~: 1 ~:~~ J = = = =J indemnity f~1: · costs- i~a.-otiiei· - ~ 2 
_ _ . placed on Calendar. 
House bilL-\- - ----- -------------j------ --- --- ------j------j 7522 j Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
1 Pet'n and Claims-----·----- Adverse _______ 77 922 Postponed _____ Reconsidered. 
expenses in defending title to Sen. bill. · · 
certain lands. 
Wilson, Joseph F _____ Increase of pension_,,_ ___ __ _______ 4.7 1 House bill __ P ensions .-________ No amendment 84.3 62<9 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Wilson;Joseph M _____ Increase of pension ________ ______ 51 l House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 1630 9565 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Wilson\ Joseph D., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officer s of Treasury Dept. . passed. 
Joseph Wilson. 
Wilson, J osephs ___ __ Pension ___________________ ____ ___ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 1987 
Sen. bill. Wilson, J osephs ___ __ P ension ___________________ _______ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions __ ___ ____ No amendment 1751 31571 Passed - ---- --- -
Wilson, Josephs _____ Pension _____ _________ ________ ____ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment _ ,.,,. _ ,li/: _:,,.,sea_::: : :: :: : I Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Wilson, J osephs _____ Arrears of f.ension __ ____ ________ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ ------------------
Wilson, J osephine s_ _ ~See Hause , Josephine S.) 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Wilson, Joshua_______ ayment of award of account- 4.7 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 






















Wilson, Joshua, ad-1 Payment of award of account-14811 
minis trator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Wilson, Josiah, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wilson,Josiah _______ _ Arrears of pay _______ __ _________ 51 1 
Wilson, Josiah M., 
heirs of. 
Wilson, Julia A., 
widow of Hon. E. 
Wilson. 
Wilson, J. A.,admin-
istrator de bonis 
non of Gregory 
J arratt. Wilson, J. A _________ _ 
Wilson, J. c __ _______ _ _ 
Willson, Lester s ____ _ 
Wilson, L evi_ _____ ___ _ 
Wilson, Luke ___ __ ___ _ 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (balance on mileage). 
Balance of salary as U. S. Sena- I 51 I 2 
tor. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished Union Army. 
Refund of money stolen from 
his mail. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Compensation for provisions 
furnished at various Indian 
agencies in Indian T erritory. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 











Wilson, Luther A ___ _ 
Wilson, L . B ____ ____ _ _ 
Wilson, L.B __ ____ ___ _ 
R eadjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster . 
Readjustment. of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Wilson, L. D ______ -- --, Arrear s of salary------ - - --------150 11 Wilson, Mary Eliza- Payment of award of account- 49 1 
beth, widow of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~eorge W. Wilson. 
HousebilL. , Claims·---------- , No amendment! 656 153771 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. 





.Appropriations __ ! Amendmenttoi------, 64371 Passed __ _______ I ApprovedMar.30,1888.-
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.R0,1890 . 
House bill. 
House bill __ I Appropriations __ I Amendments __ I _____ -\13658 Passed _________ / Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Senate bill_ / Claims 
House bilL_I Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
House bill __ Appropriations __ 














Amendments __ 6 16 I Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 3, 1886. · 
Noamendmentl 95011070 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 9, 1888. 
.. ·-· 
Amendments . _______ 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug. 4,1886. 
Amendments ___ _____ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug.4,1886. 







9726 I Passed_ : ___ . ____ / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. · 
------ ,10896 I Passed_-__ ·_.::_-___ / _Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




Appropriations __ / Amendment. __ /_ _____ / 4271 I Passed _________ / Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
House bill __ 
House bilL . Appropriations __ , Amendments __ j--- ---110896 1 Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19,1888. Claims----------- Amendment__ _ 572 4731 Passed - - -- ----- Approved May 17, 1886. 
Wilson, Matthew ____ _ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Wilson, M. B _______ __ _ 
Wilson, Nancy ____ ___ _ 
Wilson , Mrs.Nancy A Wilson Ned __________ _ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of claim allowed by 
accounting officers of Treas-
ury Department. 
Compensation undercredited __ 
51 I 1 I House biIL I Claims 
50 12 1 House bill __ , Appropriations~ -, Amendments -- 1------112571 I Passed ---- - -- - -1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 51 1 House bilL Claims ______ ____ _ Noamendment ______ 5965 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedMay17,1890. 
No amendment/ ______ / 5965 Passed _____ ____ I Approved May 17, 1890. 
51 121 Senate Ex. Doc.67. 
P~yment of award of account- / 47 2 House bilL _ 
mg officers of Treasurv Dept. Claims 
Appropriations_ -I Amendment to 1- _____ ,13658 1 P assed ___ _____ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. 
Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.l,188S. Increase of p ension ____ : _______ _ 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 48 1 2 j Petition __ __ / Pensions -- ------- ,------






























brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) ;E IHow dis~osed ofl w 
.l I-< Remarks. laimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ .8 before the which referred. port. '<--< "o in the enate. 
w Senate. 0 A w 0 0 
0 Q) z z Q w. 
--
Wilson, OsbornS--- --1 Compensation for use and oc- I 48 11 Senate bilL Claims ----- ------------------ ------ 129 
cupation of lands by and for 
property taken byU. S. troops Senate Ex. Appropr;at!on, __ ______ ------ ______ 1 ______ 1_ - ----Wilson,Oscar F ------ , ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 2 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. t"I 
W'ilson, Oscar F ______ ReacGustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb.1,1888. · >--4 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 00 Doc.32) . 1--3 
Wilson.Owen P ------ P ension __ . .. ___ ... ___ ... __ . _. ____ 49 2 House bill .. 
Pensions _________ Noamendment 1710 6069 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 27, 1887. 
Wilson,O. G.,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ 
Claims _________ __ Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed __ _______ Approved May 17, 1886. · 0 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l'rj 
Wilson, O. s _____ _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims _____ ____ __ Amendment __ . ------ 10666 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. I-cf 
Wilson, Peletiah ______ Arrears of pay-------------- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1-1 
Wilson, Peterson _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed----- --- - Approved May 1, 1882. 
<: 
> 
Wilson, Peyton . . ___ ._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1--3 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ trJ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
WHson, Phebe Jane __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ __ _ ---- --·- ....... ------ ------ 1587 ------ ---- ---- ---- C 
~f~t~~1~ln~e~s1~0 k~~j:S ~;1~~ t-1 > 
ritory, 1855-56. >--4 
Wilson, Ports __ ______ _ , Readjus tment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ --- --- ------
---- ---- ----- .......... rs: 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. r'2 
Wilson, Ports__ ___ __ __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------
Wilson, Richard H __ . Claims allowed by the account-
Doc.32) . 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Wilson, Richard J ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Wilson, Richard L ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Wilson, Robert _______ Payment of award of account-
Doc. 132. House bill. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims ___ ________ No amendment, 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wilson, Robert, ad- Paymefii.t of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of. in~ o cers of Treasury Dept. 
Wilson, Robert.------ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Wilson, Robert ____ ._ -1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment·--l---····14271 I Passed ........ -! Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H, Ex. 
Doc. 33). 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed---·----- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Wilson, Robert_····-- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. ------Doc.132. House bill. Wilson, Robert _______ Arrears of pay ______ ·----- ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Wilson, Robert p _____ Arrears of pay ______ ·-····------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Wilson, Robert T _____ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t,, 
----- -
10896 Passed _____ ~ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Wilson, Sally B_ ______ Pension _________ ..... _ .. _______ . _ 50 1 HousehilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1311 6583 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21, 1888. Wilson, Mrs. Sallie H. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1222 8560 Passed _________ Approved June 25, 1890. Wilson, Samuel ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1163 1564 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved June 24, 1890. Wilson, Samuel B ____ Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bill_ . Appropriations_. 
------------------ --- ---
7496 District of Columbia. Wilson, SamueL ______ Pension ______ ______ ----- --- --· --- 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions. _____ . __ 
------------------ ----- - 2492 ------------------ t-t Wilson, Samuel ____ ___ Pension __________ ____ __ __________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2006 8931 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 6, 1888. H Wilson, SamuelL _____ Commutation of rations ____ ---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _____ .: ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 Doc. 132. House bill. ------ 8 Wilson,Samuel R ____ Arrears of pay __ ______ : _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. Wilson, Samuel R ____ Arrears of pay-------------- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. l'rj ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
""d Wilson, Sevier. ____ . . _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------
------ ------
---- ---- ---- - ----- ~ as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
1-1 Wilson, Sevier._______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. < as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
>-Payment of award of account- Doc.32). 8 Wilson, Shelby ____ ___ 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t.%.2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wilson,Smith p ______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 D,ic. 255. House bill. t-t Wilson,Solomon _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. i-4 Wilson, Solomon T., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ~ Sarah Wilson, and ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
r12 Mary M. Winter-
bottom, executors (?f John T. Wilson. 
W1l~on, Stephen B., I Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 1---·--1125711 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. Wilson, S. C ---------- Pa1ment for expenses while 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. c erk to House Committee 
Wilson, S. ~ and on Enrolled Bills. Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ I- __ ._ -110666 j Passed . ___ " ___ -I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. William H. ilson ing officers of Treasury Dept. administrators of 
Thomas Wilson. 
w~,;:J:,t,';.'1.,";",;'I'• ad- P~ymet\',t ofaward of a,:count-14711 I Honse bill.. I Claims ........... 1 No amendment.I 8<9138691 Passed I Approved May l 1882 
. · mgo cersof Treasury Dept. --------- ' · 
(:.0 W
1Json, Thomas ______ P~yme~t of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. A ro riations A 





























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,.; 
'"' 0 s u:i How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) ,n 
.i '"' ..0 JJnimaut. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... 
'"' 
0 ~ ti.o ·@ Senate. 0 A fl) 0 0 
0 <l) z z Q U1 
1, 'rhomas---··· Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
1, Thomas---·- - .Arrears of pay---··---···-·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
1, Thomas ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
t (or Willsen), Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ans. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1, Thomas, ad- Payment of awar:1 of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___ __ ______ Amendment __ . 
------
10666 
;trators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pensions _________ 
, Thomas E-- -· Increase of pension __ __ ___ _______ 47 1 House bill._ - ........ ------ ------ ---- -- 4092 
. Thomas E . .. _ Increase of pension _____ . _. ____ __ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 662 2714 
. Thomas E., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims __ _________ Amendment ... ------ 6514 
nistrator of B. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
all. 
, Thomas F- -- - .Authorizing the Secretary of 51 1 Senate bill. Na val .Affairs ___ _ ------ ------ ------ ------ 2829 
the Navy to plaee the name 
of Thomas F. Wilson on the 
roll of the Wachusetts. 
, Timothy _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ -----· ------ ------ ---- --
as postmaster . Doc.116. 
,Timothy __ ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill .Appropriations_. Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
, Trese Eliza- Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
, Turner, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___ __ ______ No amendment 347 3869 
,trator of. ing officers of TreasurhiDept. 
,T---···--··-· · Amoun1bf.aid for clerk ·re in 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --- .. -- ------ --·--- ------ ------post-o ce. Doc.135. 
, William ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------
4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
, William ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ ------
- -----
4955 
stroyed bl U.S. troops. 
, William ______ P ayment o award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 347 3869 
1trator of Tur- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1/ilson. 
, William ______ Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ______ 13658 
ine: officers of Treasurv Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
~~tf~s~~!~t:f 
Passed_-__ .:: ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ____ 
Amended and 
passed. Passed _________ 
---- -- -- .. ------- --Passed- ~-- _____ Passed _________ 
------ ------------
-- ---- ............ -........... 
Passed __ ___ ____ 
Passed- ---···--
Passed---------
-------- ------ - - --
---------------.. --





Approved Oct. 19, 1888; 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 





















wnson, William_ -----1 Readjustment of compensation I "' I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriation,_ -I Amend men tto,- - ---rl896 I Pas,ed -- --- ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Wilson, William A ___ Payment for services and ma- 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________________________________________________________ Leave to withdraw. 
terial in building wall around Sen. bill. 
cemetery at Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 
Wilson, William A ___ J Payment for services and ma-147 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims-----------! Adverse -------1 802 I 636 I Indef.p-6Stp'd· _ 
terial in building wall around 
cemetery at Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 
Wilson, William, re- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ., ____ _ 6514 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. siduary 11fiatee of. ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
House bill._ Appropriations __ 11459 Passed ___ : ___ : _ 
.i:\.pproved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Wilson, w· liam A., PaymentofjudgmentCt. of ls_ 51 1 Amendments __ 
------and John S. Goss. 
WHson, William B ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
.Wilson, William C ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1065 
passed. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883; ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Wilson, William c ____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
3646 
---- ------ ---- ----
w Wilson, William D., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------








gal representatives byU.S.Army. 
""d of. 
~ Wilson, Wm. D. 1 le- Payment for use of property 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ 82B ~ gal representatives byU.S.Army. ------- --.. -- .. -- .. -- --·---
---- ---- .. --- ------
-< of. 
> Wilson William D., Pavment for use of property by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ----·- ------ 1225 ~ legal representa- U.S.Army. 
------ - --·-- ......................... t_zj tives of. 
Wilson, William D., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. C and John Wilson, ing officers of Treasury Dept. ------ ~ executors of Ebe-
> nezer Wilson. ~ Wilson, Wm. F _______ Referring claim to Ct. of Cls ____ 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 2099 3357 a:: Wilson, William F ____ Payment for use and value of 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment ------------------ 00 88 293 Passed ______ ___ . property. Sen. bill. W1~so1?-, .William H., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
- ---- -------- ----
------
7616 a mmIStrator of Claims. I.saac N. Webb. 
Wi~, ·'r~am H., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ -------------------- No amendment ______ 7616 Passed ---------1 .Approved Mar. 3,1891. a ms ra or of Claims. I.saac N. Webb. 
;1l:~~: ,iti~-M.~- ~:;~~1:it-ofawai.-Joi·accc;unt:- : 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2515 109i6 Passed----- ----, Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 1 House bill._ Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~Ifu~~ s~ °W1lso~~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wilson, Wm. S.:. _____ Compensation for use and oc- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 123 cupation of land~ and prop- ------·------------
------





































How rn p. (/2 g brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ;.. ;.. "o b.O 'fil Senate. A rn 0 0 Cl) z 0 w. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ Payment of award of account- - - -- --
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for supplies fur- 50 2 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ ------------------ ------
nished U. S. Army as found 
by Court of Claims. 
Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---------- ·-------- ............ 
nished U. S. Army as found 
by Court of Claims. Claims ___________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 1 House bill __ - ----- ------ ------ ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ ------ -------- ------ No amendment ------
PO.Sent for property taken by 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ : _____ - ----- ------ -- ---- ------
.S.Army. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ___ _________ __ ____________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2645 (See Shellabarger) ___ ___ ________ 48 1 -------------- - ----- ------ -------- ------------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendment_ __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - ----- ------ -- --- - ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
8 
.0 How disposed of 
.... in the Senate. 0 
0 
z 
989 Passed _________ 
1066G Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed __ _______ 
3889 
- ----- - .......... ------
558 
------ -- ---- --- ---
7616 
------ ............. ----·-
7616 Passed _____ ____ 
2952 
------------------
989 Passed ___ ______ 
4731 Passed ____ _____ 
8429 Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
4731 Passed _________ 




Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May17,1886 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 





















Wilt, George... ........ I R eadju stment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Wilt, Mary V . . ....... Increase of pension 
50 11 
47 
H ouse bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
p~~~t 
Appropriations .. J Amendment ... , ...... [ 4271 I Passed ..... . ... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






H., executor of. 
Wiltberger , Charles 
H., executor of. 
Wiltberger, John B., 
executor ofCharles 
H. Wiltberger. 
W iltberger, John B., 
executor of Charles 
Wiltburger. 
Wiltberger , John B., 
executor of Charles 
H. Wiltberger. 
Wiltberger , John B., 
executor of Charles 
H . Wiltberger. 
w~r!tf~ifu~i~t- ad· 
Wimberly, John, ad· 
ministrator of Mar. 
thaJones. 
Wimer, Leonard R .. . 
Winans, Wm ........ . 
Winans, Wm ........ . 
Wince, Henry L ..... . 
Wince, Henry L ..... . 
Winchell, John .... .. . 
Winchell, John ...... . 
Winchell, John . ..... . 
Paymentofawardof Ct. of Cls.151 i 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 2 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
House bill .. 
Claims 
Claims ........... 1 ••• • •••••••••••• 7616 
Noamendmentl.. .... 17616 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment for property taken by 
U.S. Army. 50 I 1 House bill .. ! Claims 2952 , ................ . . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls.1 50 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1 •.. ....•• 3541 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . l 51 11 House bilL . I Claims·· ·· ······ ·!· ····· .. .• .. . . ... . , 7616 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. l 51 I 2 I House bill .. 
··········! No amendment! ...... ! 7616 I Passed ..... . ... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of p ension ............. . 
Compensat10n for property de. 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Compensat10n for property de. 
strayed by U .S. troops. 
Arrearage of pension ........... . 
Arrearage of pension . . .. ....... . 
Increase of pension .......... .. . . 
5011 I Housebill .. l Claims· ··········! Amendment .. -j- ..... j 6514 j Passed ~· ·······1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
49 1 House bill.. Claims Amendment .. . 572 4731 I Passed ....... .. 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
5011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······110896 Doc. 186. House bill. 
49 1 Senate bill .. Pensions . ........ No amendment 1368 1531 
50 1 House bilL. Pensions ......... No amendment 1627 4788 
51 2 Senate bill . Claims·· ~· ······· ..........•............. 4515 
Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ........ . 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved July 16, 1888. 







Pensions ......... I Adverse ...... . 
Pensions ........ . 737 , 1864 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Pensions . ... .... . 
Winch ell,Johu ....... Increaseofpension ... . ........ .. 51 2 
Winchell,John ....... , Increase ofpension ....... ..... . . 15111 
Winchell, Wm........ To remove charge of desertion. . 50 1 
Sen.bill. 





Pensions ......... ,.... ..... .. . I 12822 
1 
... . .......... . .. . 
P~D;Sions ..... =· ·· Amendment ... 2315 2822 Passed . . ...... . 
Military Affairs ......................... 2390 
Winchell, William ... 
Winchester, Cordelia 
Winchester, Frank P. 
Winchester, Jacob 0. 
To remove the charge of deser· 
tion. 
Payment for damages caused 
!:>Y_impr(?ve~ents on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
P ension ...... .................. . . 
Claims allowed by the account. 








Military Affairs. I Adverse .. ..... 11475 I 2526 Indef. postp'd .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······111459 J Passed .•....... j ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 












































:§ ui How P< brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) r/l l'i ~ Nature or object of claim. (]) before the which referred. port. """ "cl ~ 0 l:lll ·vi Senate. 0 i::l r/l 0 0 
0 (]) z z 0 w. 
-·- --
. Arrears of pay ____________ __ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- - 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ____ ...... ----- ------ - ----- ------
~-imprqveJ'.!lents on Fox and Doc.94. 
1scons1n rivers. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 
. Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL_ ------
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ______ ·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims_-- , --- ____ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Public Lands ____ 2965 C~1f fa~J:f~n for improvement 50 1 Senate bilL ------------------ ------
C~Tfa~nd:~~n for improvement 50 2 Senate bilL 
Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ 
------
2965 
To authorize the settlement of 47 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ ---- ----- ----· ---- 289 97 
accounts of said E. K. Wind- Sen. bill. 
ship. 
To remove the charge of deser- 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ ------- ...................... ------ 4425 
tion. Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL Apvropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 10896 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___ __ ______ ------ - ........... ------ 4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ____ ____ ___ ------ ------ ------ ------ 4955 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award 01' account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Salary ___________________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
1¾~1g!s?i~!ie~f 






---- - ----- --------
Indef. postp'd __ 
Passed-------- ~ 
- .......... ------ ------
Passed _____ ____ 
- ----- --- ----- ----






Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





























~ Wines, William _______ RMdjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
...,, 
as £ostmaster. Doc. ll6. 
Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb, 1, 1888. r'1 Wines, William _______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
t-o as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). vg; Winfield, Daniel H ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. I'd Winfield, Harrison ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bilL_ Claims~-- ---------
------ ------ ------ ------ 7616 
------ ------ ------
d- Winfield, Harrison __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bilL _ Claims--~----.-~-- No amendment 
------
7616 Passed __ ·----- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. · Winford, Benjamin Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims---··---- --- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-- ---- --- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ r W.G. ing officers of '.rreasury De-pt. 
..... 
Winfree, David T ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims-------- ---~ No amendment ] 34J 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882: 00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 °' Winfrey, Anderson __ Reimbursement of amount ex- 48 1 Petition ____ Military A:tfairs_ 
---·-- -------- ---- .......... 
------ ---- ------ -------- 0 i,ended in r1;1,isinK recruits for 00 orty-fourtb M1Ssouri Vol- ~ unteers. 
"ti 
Winfrey,Anderson -~ Reimbursement of amount ex- 48 2 Petition ____ Military Aff~.irs -
------ ------ -- ......... 
------
Committee dis- Leave to withdraw. i,ended in raisii.r; recruits for 
charged. ~ orty-fourth issouri Vol-
1-t unteers. ~ Winfrey, James R ___ I Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed--~-------_-_-_ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >-military service. Doc. 213. House bill. ------ 8 Wing, Ebenezer______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate E:x:. Appropri!!-tlQns ___ AJnsipdm_ent to 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. t,zj w~~f;J~~fv~~1:onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. ------
a W~a' E. Rumsey, Allowance of one year's.salary. 48 2 Senate bilL ;Foreign R ela- 2580 ~ ---- ------ --------
------ ------------------ >-
W1 owof. tions. 
.... 
Wing, Mrs. Mahala, Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ mother of Marcus Doc.101. House bill. ~ Wing. · W~ng, Marcus Al- Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-_-________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . ert, mother of. Doc.101. House bill. Wm gate, Daniel______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . as postmaster . Doc. 253. House bill. w:i~atef Henry T., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. e1rs o · ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. w· (balance on mileage). 
mgate,W.H ________ Payment for pro~erty de- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. stroyed for sanitary pur- Doc.132. House bill. -_., ..... w· t J C poses. 
mga e, · .A------ Reimbursement of protest fees 49 1 
House bill.. Approprlatfons.. Amendmente. . . . . . .. 9726 Passed . ········ 1 Approved Aug.4, 1886. . and expenses W~nffieldi?iarles ·-- Payment of posse voucher 4~ 1 Senate bilL Claims_______________ _ 217 · Wm el, C r1St1an ____ Pension_________ ------ 50 






Winkler, C. F., ad· 
mlnistrator de bo-
nis non of John 
Bond. 
Wiu.klo.Jacob N. (or 
'\Yrinkle). 
Winklor,1'!1. V.B ..... . 





Winlock, William M •• 
Winn, Hattie E ...... . 
Winn, Hattie E ...... . 
Winn,Hattio E . ..... . 
Winn, Hattie E ...... . 
Winn,JohnK ........ . 
Winn, John W ....... . 
Winn, Mary J . (now 
Mary J. Garrett). 
Winn, Thomas M., 
administrator of 
James Hornback. 
Winn, K. J. B. L ....•• 




certain, in behalf of 
Pierre Paquette. 
Alphabetical Ust of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. gi 1 · Ql i:1 .. 0 bl) ..... 






















Arrears of pay and bounty --·-·150121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations _-_-! Amendment.to:l _-_-_-_-_-_-1125711Passed ------ --· 1 Approved Mai:. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. . _ House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill __ Claims···--······ Amendment __ ~ _ _-_-_-_-_-_- 6514. Passed . .-. _-_-_-_-_-_- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 I 1 I House bill_ -1 Claims •• 1 Amendment.---k·-~-·_j 65:l,.4 I Pa.ss.e.d_-----·~·--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ... ......... --·---·-------14811 
Pension---·-··--·--··------·-···- 48 1 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 







(H . Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Pensions ..... ---· 1·· __ __ ____ __ ... -·· i · .. __ _ 
r;~~g;:fations== ======= =========== =·=====1-----·l--·--· ---- --·-· -··, 
2219 
5934 
Appropriations: .! Amendment __ .l_. ___ . J 4271 I Passed ... .-_ .... j Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of supplies furnished 
U. S.Army. 
Pavmentfor supplies furnished 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 
Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
FiioRair::: t!u!r1~n~~0E~[ci 
by United States. 
To pay annuities the same as 
the members of the tribe. 
47 11 House bill .. Claims ······--·-! Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ___ _-_____ , Approved May 1,1882. 
3903 50 121 Senate bill.I Claims --·········1····-·····--······ 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims-----············--·--··· 2125 1---- ------ ----
51 1 HousebilL Claims ......••.. . ················-- ...... 7616 
51 2 House bill __ ··--·· ·--·-····· -··- No amendment ...... 7616 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ____ . ___ 10896 
48 1 House bill __ Claims···········- No amendment 656 5377 
48 1 House bilL Claims . . .• . • • • ... No amendment 656 5377 
50 1 House bill._ Claims ............ Amendment .. _ .•.... 6514 
Passed .... _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed_--··· ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Amended and Approved July5,1884. 
passed. 
Passed __ .. ___ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
47121 House bill __ l Claims ··········.--1 N_o amendment\ 1_065 \ 7321 \ ~~s~ed ---·-_----1 Approved Mar.1,1883. 
47 2 Housebill __ Claims .•.•.••.... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed--· ···--- ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
50 11 I Memorial._! Indian Affairs .•. J .•...•••...••••... J .•.... J·····+·········-· 





















Winner, John w ______ , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -~--- - - ----- - ____ l _____ 1_ -----
. as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Appropriations=- _Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed- --- -- ---! Approved Feb. l, 1888. Winner, John W ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Appropriations __ 
Amendmentto 1·····rl89· I p..,,.,. ·········1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Winner, William J . .. I Arre=sofpay ...... ... .......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 186. House bill. Winney,Hannah E __ _ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
_ No amendment _1790_ ™~ _Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.1, 1890. Winnie, Abram _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _________ __ 
t10ns. & H.Ex. 




t:-1 Winner,Isaac ......... \ Payment for Indian depred•· j 50 j 1 j SeE"te bill Claims ··········I················· ...... 2300 ..........••.••.•. 
.... 
t10ns. H. Ex. 
if. 
~t~·co~: · · ···--- · 8 2d s. 
0 Winner ,Isaac ____ _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims----··-·--· .-----------------:.-:- ---- 2643 --·--w-·· ········· ~ t10ns. 
1 _____ do--- --- Indian-A..ffairs __ _ ------------------ ______ '3056 ------------------Winner, Isaac. -·- ----- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
1-cj t10ns. 
~ Winnsboro, S. C., Compensation for the use and 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-----.:: :::.:. -----------·"'I·•----
------
4117 
------ ------------ 1-4 Mount Zion Soci- occupancy of their property 
~ ety of. by the U.S. troops during the 
l> late war. 
8 Winsett, E. D., estate To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
------------------
·- 1111 
------ ------------ ~ of. taxes me8any collected. Winsett, E. D., estate To refun internal-revenue . 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance-····· -- -- Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed--------- Approved July 29, 1882. a of. taxes illegally collected. 
~ Winsfteld, William __ - Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations:_ 
· Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .:; ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. P>-Doc. 186. House bill. 
.... Winship, George D __ P ension. _____ . __ .-·-- ___________ _ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions. ______ __ 
. Amendments= = 
()58 :== 
;~ilf:J~=====~==== 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
------
9726 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 Eouse bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprfalifons __ 
· Amendment to 10896 Passed _______ :_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253: House bj.11. Winslow, George F __ Arrears of pay--------- ---- - ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Winslow, Herbert ___ Claims allowed by the account- Doc. 255. House bill. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
. (balance on mileage ). 




.............. ----- --· ---
J?.e1rs of. l oss of tug Winslow. 
Wmslow, Nathan. C. •. _ T.o .. r.ef.i:n· to Qourt of Claims 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
- .................... ------
------ 3009 i----·-·-----------, and Hezekiah J., for payment foi· "foss of ·tug 
~ heirs of. Winslow. 
1-1,. 
Cl{ 
Alphabetical list of private claims. etc.-Continued. 
llai.mant. Nature or object of claim. 
Winson,Henry B ..... I Arrears of pay ...... ············I 
Winstead,Epbra.im ··1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Winstead, J . }I., ad· 
min1strntor of 
Zachariah .Allen. 
Winstead, W . E., ex· 
ecutor of adminis· 
trator of l\I. Ii,. De 
Gratfenreid. 
Winstock, Charles J . 
Winston, A. A ....... . 
~~~~tg~ixr~r~!e1 
Winston. 
Winston, Ja.mes, jr ... 
Winston, Marcellus (or Morris J). 
Winston, Nancy C., 
surviving execu· 
trix of Noel H. 
Winston. 
Winston, Noel C.,ex· 
ecutrix of. 
Winston, P . H., jr ...• 
Winston, P. H ....... . 
Winston, Samuel, ex· 
ecutrix of. 
Winston, Samuel. .... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
(clothin~, etc., destroyed). 
Refund of money expended in 
.August, 1865, in caring for cot· 
ton belonging to United 
States. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for legal serv· 
ices rendered in defense of 
Tom Hill, Indian police. 
Compensation for legal serv· 
ices in defense of an Indian 
police, 1886. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To refund internal·revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
.µ 
1 · - - - ---~ ~ rn I How P< . ~ ...... 00 · brought Committee to Nature of re· a) 1!~1:e1>i::i?f F-< a) § before the which referred. port. .... 14 ~ ~ 
-~ Senate. 
·O 
§ 0 0 a) z z 0 r:11 
Remarks . 
50 11 I Senate Ex. , .Appropria.tions .. , Amendment to , . . . ... ,108961 Passed ... ~.= .. ····, .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
47 I 2 I House bill_ .. Claims ••••.•.. ..• No amendment }Q~ 7321 Passe~:::::·: ·· .Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
49 I 2 I House b~ll.. I Claims .. , .Amendment ... 1 ••• • •• 110666 Passed.: . :: •••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 I 1 I House bill..l Claims .....••. .•. 
1 
.Amendment .. .l::· .. : .I 6514 I Passed •. ~:-.:: •. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
51 I l I SenateEx. I .Appropriations .. , .Ameridmelittol •• : .: .IJ.l459i· Passed .:::::::.I .ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 11 Senate bill.I Claims ·········-~I······::~-·-·::.····, __ _ ·2697 
49 I 1 I House bill..! Claims ---,,-·::::·I. ~e~ll!!J-~~t--· 572 I 4731 I Passed ......... 1 .Approved May 17, 1886. 
48111 House bill.I Claims.·------···1 Noamendmentl 656153771.Amended and .ApprovedJuly5,1884. passed. 
51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations.. .Amendment to .... . . 11459 Passed......... .Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc.211. ... RousEi"biII: · .. · · ·--· ·-·-··· 
49 2 House bill .. Claims ..•........ Amendments __ .. . . .. 10666 Passed-·-·-··-- .Approved Mar.3,1887. 
49 I 2 I House bill..l Claims ....••••.• :! Amendment . . :1·.: .... jl0666 I Passed ••..•.... 1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 I 1 I Papersand I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
Amendment. __ 
. ~ ~ -
219 212 I Amended and 
· ~pass~~··::.:: 
50 I 1 I House bill..! Judiciary ........ 1 No amendment! 2094 I 4239 
Approved Sept.26, 1888. 
4911 I House bill..\ Claims -··········1.Amendment ... 
47 1 Senate bill_ Finance .........•.. :~ ......... :.:.~! ···-·-57214731 
Disch'd, and to 
,Claims;iudef. 
postponed. 























Wills ton, SamneL ___ I To ref u n d ;nternal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Amendments_. 313 1068 l Passed ····-····I Approved July 29, 1882. taxes illegally collected. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Wint, Solomon·--···· Readjustment of compensation 2 
-.......... ------------
------ ------as J;ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Wint, Solomon·-···-- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ............ 4271 I Passed-·······-! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1:1,s postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Winter, Liber -······· Arrears of pay.----···· ~-' .. ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed .••• ; . __ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Winter, Louis ....... . Arrears of pay ........... ·a._.···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed------ -·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill: Winter, Samuel. ..... Arrears of pay .......... ·-._ .. -·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed~--·----· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Winterbottom, Pension ................... ~.-·-·· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•..... . . No amendment 239 895 Passed.-----··- Approved Apr.25,1888. "Bet-sy. 
Payment of award of account. 47 2 House bill .. Claims .•••• ·-·-·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------·-· Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Winter bottom, Ma~:f-
M.,SolomonT.W1 · ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t:-1 son, and Sarah Wil-
..... son, executors • of 
U1 John T. Wilson. 8 Winters, Daniel J., Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Sena.te bill Claims.--··-·----
------ ....... J .. --«•-- ............ 2302 
------------------ ~ survtvmg partner tions. •·· &H.Ex. · of Montague & Doc. 34. ~ Winters. 
Seriaite bill 
"ti 
Winte1s, Daniel J., Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 lndill-n Depreda-
-------------·----- 2898 __ . .............. ·---· ---surviving partner t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. ........... ~ of Montague & Doc. 34, ~ Winters. f~~~-Con., 
> Winters, Frederick . . Arrears of pay ••.... -·····-··-··· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ 8 :Doc.211. Hom:ebill. ... .......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. trj Winters, George .... . Adjustment of salary as con· 51 1 Housebiil . . .Appropriations . . Amendments .. 11459 Passed ...•..... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C ductor of the elevator of 
t1 House of Representatives. House bill.. > W~ters, George .••.. D!fference tnsalary .......•..... 49 1 Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
........... 9726 Passed •. ·---··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-1 Wµiters, George ..... Difference m salary ....... -----· 50 1 House bill.. .Appropriations .. Amendments. 10896 Passed ... . .••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ W~nters, Gaston ..... Pension ........................... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ..••.. Noamendmen t --569° 1778 Passed--------· ApprovedAug.15,1890. ~ Wmters, Theodore, Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••...• : .... Amendment._ 
. 952 2542 Passed-·-·····-et al. and su~lies furnished in re-
. pelling ndian hostilities. 
Wmters, Theodore ___ Reimbursementformoneysex- 50 1 Senate bill . Claims .•......... Amendment . . . ! 952 I 2542 I Passed .•••••••. pended and sup~lies fur-
nished in supiressmg Indian 
· I hostilities in evada. 
Wmters, Theodore ... F9rmoneysexpe_ndedandserv· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment! 1285 I 163 I Passed •••••••.• 
. i~i!~1;1~~~:. in repelling 
-Wmters, Thomas J... Arrears of pay and bounty_.··- 49 l SDate 2~;- Appropriations. - Amendmep.t to . . ..•. 9726 Passed • •••• •••. Approved Aug.4, 1886. Wintersmith, James For relief of the estate of 49 1 . o~. . . . House bill. G., estate of, · ·····• H.Jomtres. Appropr1at10ns .. No amendment. ...... 112 Passed ..•.•••.. Law by limitation Winthrop, Richard . . Arrears of pay .....• ····- ...••••. 50 1 S t E A · t· June 12, 1886 . ~ e:8a ·\8l· · ppropna 1?71S •. Amendmep.tto .•.••. 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 oc. . House bill. 
-:a 





0 s ai p, 
rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ,.0 jHow disposed of I Remarks. laimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. i... · ~ in the .Senate. !:l.O ·&3 Senate. ~ A rn 6 6 
0 Q) z z 0 w. 
-
·-·- ----
W inton, .Bright _______ Arrears ofpay ____ ___ ------ _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to --- -·- 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Winton, James C.,ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ::::::::_: __ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministratorof John ing officers of Treasury Dept. ··--- ~ 
Winton. 
W~~~~trafg1?~J. ad-
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed· ~. :::: ___ 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H 00. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill._ Amendment ... Passed_---~---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 




ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
0 
Winton, John C., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 ------ 6514 
etj 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
W. Winton. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-d 
Winton, J . J., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ~ 




Winzenried, G. c _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.: Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed :::::.:: ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ti>-
Doc. 132. House bill. 1-'.3 
Wires, M. D ........... Arrears of salary ·----·- ........ 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed . _ .. _ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
t_zj 
Wirsing, Jeremiah ... Arrears of pay ... ----------·- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc.101. House bill. · ... - -- ----
Wirth Wm. C ...... ____ Pension .... . .... ... ·-·- ---· ...... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions . .... .... Amendment ... 919 1078 Passed ..... .... Title amended. 
t'-1 
Wirt ,Joseph ________ Increase of pension·-·····-····· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... -- -------------- -- ------ 2416 ------------------ > Wirth, Joseph ________ Pension··· - ······· ····· · ···-····- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
H 
Amendment ... 472 2033 Amended and Approved Aug. 6, 1888. :s: 
Wirtz, Carrie B. ______ Pension .•.......•••....••.. ·-·--- 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ......... No amendment 544 
passed. 
Approved Apr. 21, 1890. rn 4865 Passed . ... : : .. . 
Wirtz, William .. •.. .. Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL Claims--··------- ------------------ ------ 4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Wirtz, William._ ..... Compensationforproperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims·····--·--- ---- --------- ----- ----- - 4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Wisconsin,citizens of. To regulate salary and pay ex- 50 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ........................ .. ----·- 1565 
penses of district judge of Sen. bill. 
western and eastern districts. 
Wisconsin,citizensof.l To regulate salary and pay ex· 50 1 Pet'n and 1 ...... -····· ••.. ___ _ \. ........... ----··I ...... I 1566 
penses of district judge of Sen. bill. 
· western and eastern districts. 
W~scons~,citizensof.l P ension for Jonas Lehman _____ 50 1 Pet'n and I Pensions ·········1·----- ...... --····\===···\ 3642 Sen. bill. 
WR~~~ g~_n tr al Extra b·ansportation _______ . ... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _: ____ 11459 I Passed : ..• ;: ... ! ApprovedSept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Wisconsin and Fox I Payment for damages cau,ed I " 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriation, •. , A=endme_nt to I ...... 111459 I Pa,sed •••••• ---1 Approved Sept.00, 1800. 
rivers. :w.impr9veJ?lentson Fox: and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisdom,D. M ________ _ Rele~~ir:~~1i!tmtyonofficial 50 1 Papers and Claims----------- ------ --~--- ------ ~- ---- 3218 ,------ ------···-·· 
bond of R. M. Thompson, and Sen. bill. 
recovery certain real estate 
of Smith. 
Wisdom, D. M--------1 Release from liability on official 150 11 I Papersa:nd I Claims_···-·· --- -1------ ------ ------ 1------ I 3454 bond of R. M. Thompson, and Sen. bill. 
recovery certain real estate 
of Smith. 
155 Wisdom, D.M., and Releasefromliabilityonofficial 15111 I Papers and I Claims -·-····----1------------------1------1 
I W.J.Smith. bond of R. M. Thompson, and Sen. bill. 
f~c~~~lh. certain real estate 
Wisdom, Michael, Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ .Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed·---~---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. c:-w~i~~· ofs~i~h~el Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ ~ Ul ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Wisdom. Wise, Endrew _ _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ - __ ,.. __ 
------ ------
--- ........... ------------- 0 as postmaster. Doc.116. 
h,j Wise, Endrew ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
---·--
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
t-o Doc. 32). 
Amendment to Passed _________ ~ Wise,Frederick ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1--4 ing officers of Treasurr Dept. Doc.132. 
__ House bill. 
Passed --~--,---- ,< 
·w·ise,George D _______ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 HousebiJL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Approved Sept. 30,1890. >-testing seat in Congress. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passied --------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 
Wise.George W ______ Arrears of pay ______ ------------
Doc.186. House· bill. ------ l:tj Wise,Renry,widow Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
.. ............ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Q of. . Doc.132. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Wise,Henry A.,heirs Balance on mileage ______ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
110896 Passed--------- > of. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Wise, HiramH _______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 .Passed _________ Approved Sept.BO, 1890. , ice. Doc. 211. House bill. r,;i Wise, James __________ Payment of award.of_account- 48 1 . HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended -and Approved July 5, 1884. Wise, James H ________ ing office!s of Trea!'lury Dept. Senate Ex. "Appropriations __ passed. Commutat10n of rations ________ 50 2 Amendment to 
------
1257.1 .Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Wise Johns __________ Payment of expenses in con- 48 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed ________ _ Approved July 7, 188-t.. tested election case. Wise, Josephus H ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amena.ment to 
------
0896 Passed -------- · . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Wise, MillyW~idow Commutation of rations _______ _ Doc. 255. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of Henry 1se. Doc. 132. House bill. Wise, Richard ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
_ Claims· ---·-- ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wise, Samuel, heir at Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 8enate,E:x:. Appropriations_ 
- Amendment to 
-----
_ 12571 Passed __ ___ ___ 
_ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. law of. ing officers of Treasury De0t Doc.132. House bill. i:.o Wise, William-cJ ______ Payment of award of Ct.of ls. 50 1 House bilL . Appropriations_ 
- Amendments_ 
- -----
_ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. I---
i:.o 




0 s ~ p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) .0 I Howdis~osed of1 g ;... Remarks. 
'laima.nt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ~ """' in the enate. 
'iil Senate. 
0 
A al 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 U1 
- -·- ·-
-
12571 I Passed_._, _____ \Yi,-c, William C---- -· Arrears of pay----- - ------ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc. 132. House bili. 
Wi,;('. P., and Daniel Increase of salary ____________ ___ 48 1 Pet'n and Commerce _______ ---·-------------- ------ 2047 
Fry. Sen.bill. 
Wise, P ., and Druiiel Fixing the com~nsation of 48 1 Pet'n and 
Commerce _______ 
------------------ -·----- ------ - ----- ------ ------
t"4 
insthectorsofhu and boilers Seu. bill. ~ 1-'ry. '(JJ in t e United States. Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >--3 W iso, D. W -- ----- ---- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 0 
Wi,-;o, J . P., & Son ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. Approved May 17, 1886. Wisccnr,er, Harmon, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Passed _________ ~ 
ndministra.tor of. ing officers of 'I'reasury De£t. Indian Affairs ___ 
pj 





t1ons. g Wisely, Joel F ____ ____ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ . ----- ----·- ------ ------ 2302 ------ -------- ----
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. No. - ------- - tr; 
34. 
Wisely, Joel F--------1 Parment for Indian depreda- J 51 J 1 J Senate bill Indian Depreda- -----------··------ ------ 2898 ---- ---- ---·· ------- 0 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. t"4 




1st s. ls: 
Wiseman, Abner _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims---- - ------ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed---~--- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 7!1 
ing officers of Treasury Dett. 
Wiseman, Hensman __ Oomliensation for damages y 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ - - ---- - - ---- ------
1387 
In ian depredations. Sen. bill. 
" iseman, Theodore __ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
108961 Passed . ~ __ _ •. I Approved Oct.19, 1888, 
Wisemiller, Christo-
Doc.186. House bill. P ension ________________________ __ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 111 819 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 24,1888. 
~~:~ano __________ _ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ .Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Wisler , J. S- _________ _ To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
------------------ ------
1535 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. Wisler,J. B-------- ---1 To refund excess of tax onto- I 49 I l I Senate bill.! Finance _________ _j _________________ _j ______ J 417 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Wisler, J, S ...•.••.... 1 To refund excess of tax on to· 50 1 Papersand I Finance .......... I· ............•..•. J •••••• J 528 , ...........•••.... bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Papers and Finance •...•..... / . . ......•.•.•••••. / •••... I 1128 Wisler, J. S ........... I To refund excess of tax on to· 51 1 bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
and Amendment ... 534: 1303 Passed •••••.... Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Wisner, Mrs. Aman- Pension ............. .. ... ____ .... 51 1 Pet'n Pensions •.••..... daL. Sen.bill:. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Wisner, C. S., admin. Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill . . Claims···-------- No amendment - .......... 5965 Passed·······--istrator of Charles ing officers of Treasury Dept. Ridenour. 
Senate Ex. 6437 Passed-··-····- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Wisner, W. A _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. Wiss, Jacob. __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--·-··- ---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed-·- ····-· Approved Sept. 30, 1800. 
Wistar, Joseph c _____ Payment for property lost in 
------military service. Doc.211. House bill . . ~ Wiswell, Rebecca .... Pension_·-·-----····-··-- _____ ___ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions--····---- No amendment 1607 9129 
Approved Feb. 4, 1887. 
H Wiswell, Rebecca ____ Pension·-··-·-···-·-·-··· ________ 49 2 House bi1L _ 9129 Passed-·······- Ul Indi~ri Depreda- ----- ---- --- ------ 8 Witcher, Nathaniel P~r~i:;i~~~ ~~\~~;~ken by 51 1 Senate bill_ ------------------ 3703 
-- ---- --- ---------
L. tions. 
9726 0 Witel, J . C----····-··· Payment for services as special 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments_. Passed·--·-···· Approved Aug. 4.1886. ~ Witham, Charles.-··· police. . 50 1 Senate Ex. A-ppropriations .. 
.Amendment to 10898 Passed--······· Apjroved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay·--········· ...... Doc.186, 
• House .bill. ... I ~ Witham, John .•..•••. Pension •• _ ... · ... __ .........•.• _ ~ _ 50 1 Housebi11.. P~nsioils _____ •• _~ No amendment 124:6~ 6$45 Pas;ea: __ ~:::: .. Law by: UmitationJ une ~ -i-1 Wjtham, S~hroJ?-i~-- Pensjon _ ...... .'.:.~--············ 49 1 I;[ouse. bul .. Pensions .... _____ No a~en~e":i:;.t 116i 7641' Passed-········ 19, 1893. · · , __ ~ ApprovedJune24, 1886. > Witherell, ynthia ___ Pens10n_·-·-······-----1-.-·.···-··· 50 1 E.'ouse bill:. Pensions·· -· ·-- ·- No amendment 1568 3868 Passed _ -··· .... Approved July 4, 1888. 8 Witherell, George.... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 l Senate bill. Claims_ •••... ____ 
----·---·--------- 1587 ............ ------ ............ t_zj !J:roperty destroyed in Kansas 
erritory in civil disturb-
- --- -- - C . ances, 1855-56. · . , 
~ Witherell, James, et Exten.q.iI?,g provisions_9¾ ~rr act 47 1 Papers ____ . Claims-··-······· 
---- ............ ---- ----
------ -- ---- --------·---------- > al. providmg compensat10n for ~ services, etc. Withers,Albert E_. __ Arrears of pay and bounty-~--- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ________ _ 
.AJ>proved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Withers, Henry C~ •. - Payment for property taken by 51 sfn~i~2b~i1. ci~Hns- __ :::.::::: House. bill. 1955 1 
------ ------ ------. militar,.y forces. , .. ·, . Withers, James T. __ . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ ci~ims ___ ::: .:::: N' o ain~ii'.cffulnt 347 3869' Passed_-·'···-·-· .A'.ppr6;ed May 1, 1882. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Withers, Mary A __ --- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims- ·-········ No amendment 347 3869 Passed-· ·····-- Approved May 1, 1882. . ing officers of Treasury Dest. W!thers, R.E ... ·-:--- PaymentofjudgmentCt.of ls. 51 1 House bill_ 
: !fafiii~p.r_i~:.i~~~= - Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. WithersJ>?on, David, Payment of award of account- 49 1 H'.ousebilr. 
. Amendment ___ -·57f 4731 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 17, 1886. ~dmmistrator of. ing officers of.Treasury Dept. Wit~ers~oon, ~r.s. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. 
. Claims •••••••.... No amendment 656 5377 .A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. Ehza. ., admims- ing officers of Treasury Dept. tratnx: of Thomas passed. Witherspoon. 
~ 
Witherspoon, G. W.. P~yment ~f expense in contest- 47 1 House bill_ 
- Appropriations . 
. Amendments. Passed -----·-·-1 Approved Aug. 7,1882. mg seat m Congress. - ----- _ 6716 ~ 
1-l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimtmt. Nature or object of claim. 
Withe,rn, Thos., I Payment of award of account. 
ndm stratrix of. ing officers of Treasui:y Deft 







Withrow, John W --- -1 Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Witkowski, Julius____ Comrensation for material fur-
nis ed under contract for the 
fortifications at Nashville, 
Tenn., during late war. Witkowski, Julius ____________ ____________________________ 
Witkowski, Julius __ __ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols_ 
W,itkowski, Julius____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Witkowski, Julius ____ Payment for property taken by 
U.S.Army . 
Witkowski, Simon _ _ _ Prsent for property taken by 
. S.Army. 
Witkowski, Simon _ _ _ Payment for property taken by 
U.S. Army. 
Witkowski, Simon ___ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 
Witkowski, Simon _ _ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. Witmer, Ezra H ______ Arrears of pay _________ _________ 
Witmer, John B ______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Witt, Clayton H ______ P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Witt, James ___ _______ Payment of award of account-
Witt, William H ______ ing officers of •.r 1·eaRury Dept. Payment of award of account-
Witt, Wm. p __________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension __________ __ ___________ ___ 
Witt, William P ___ ___ Pension __________________________ 
Witt, William P ______ Pension _____ ___________________ __ 
Witte, Augustus _____ Pension--------------------------




















How disposed of 
in the S'eµ:i;i"te: Remarks. 
48 1 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ l No amendment 656 I 5377, ,Amended and j ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
. passed. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims- ---------~ --········--- -------- --- 1587 
47 2 House bill __ Claims--·-···-··· No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed __ __ _____ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ----·------------- _,.. ____ ------ ------ -- ----------
Senate bilL Claims----------- 3797 51 2 ---· -------------- ------ - ----- ---- --------
51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ .. ... .. ...... 7616 
51 2 House bill __ No amendment 7616 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ _____ ___ ............ ...... .. 2952 .................................... 
~· 
50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------ 2952 ---- ---- ........... -- --
50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
3902 
---- ---- -----------
51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
---------·--------
- _ ........ 7616 
------------------
51 2 House bill __ No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. ---- ------ .... ........ ----
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 6437 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
4.8 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
4.8 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
47 
passed. 
1 House bill._ Claims ___________ ·No amendment 347 3869 Passed----~---- Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 760 6908 Passed. _________ 
51 1 House bill __ Pensions_____ ____ _ _____ _ ___ ________ ____ __ 5585 ________ __________ 
51 2 HousebilL _ 
49 1 Pa.,Rersand 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions._ ...... _ No amendment 2667 5585 Pas,ed - - ----- --1 App=ved Mar. 3, 1891. 
:~:::::i-~~i~~:~~ -~~~~~~~:~~~ :::~~~ ::~ -;~::~~-~~:::~:~~ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wittemore & Mott ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 HousebilL_ 
Witten, Thomas __ ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ C aims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Wittenberg, Henry Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto -···-· 6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 80, 1888. (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. House bill. of voucher). 
Senate bilL Finance __________ Adverse _______ 667 1003 Indef.postp'd._ Witters, E. A _________ Repayment of internal-revenue 47 1 taxes illegally collected. 
49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 1060 Disch'd, a.nd to Wittig, C. M __ ________ Honorable discharge, with ar-
-- -- - ------- ------ ------rears of pay, bounty, etc. Mil. Affairs. Wittig, C. M __ ___ _____ ---·-- - ---------------- ------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
---- -------- ------ ---- --
648 Wittig, Charles Max_ Honorable discharge, with ar- 51 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ----- -
1867 
rears of pay, bountJ:, etc. 
51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ A=endments .. 199' ; 1867 I Passed ..•..... -I Approved Feb. 13, JB91. Wittig, Charles Ma.x To remove charge of esertion, (alias Max Wittig). with arrears of pay, etc. 
48 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
Amendment to ______ 1i:~ Passed ---------1 Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
Wittram, Nicholas ___ Pension ______ ---------------·--·-
Witzell, Ernst ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. Wix, Mrs. Lillie c ____ Pension ______ ----------·--·------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ -.......... ------ - ----- 2642 ------·----------- t" Wodworth, Seth P., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H heirs at law of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 00 Woessner, Matthew Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 SeD~~~l~&° Appropriations __ -- t-3 ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ -- -- ---- ----F. as Jtstmaster. 
0 Woessner, Matthew Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~..,_ as postmaster. (H. Ex. ,tj 
Doc. 32). 
"ti Wohlrab, Benjamin Compensation for loss of pro~- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
---- ---- ---- --·--- ------ 2560 
------ ------ ------ ~ H., heirs of. ~~11st~~,~py wreck of U. . 
1-4 
~ Wohlrab, Benjamin Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
- --- ---- ---- ------ ------ 692 
-------- .......... ---- II>-H., heirs of. _ ~~11s~i!l~tby wreck of U.S. 
t-3 Wohlrab, Benjamin Compensation for loss of pro~- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 940 250 Passed--------- t,,j H., heirs of. 
~~1Isri:1~tbywreck of u. '. Q 
t"i Wohlrab, Benjamin Compensation for loss of pro~- 49 2 Senate bilL 
-·-·----------------
---------- ------·--- ---- 250 
-------------- ........ Approved Jan. 29, 1887. I>-H., heirs of. erty caused by wreck of U. . 
..-4 S. Ashuelot. 
~ W olber, Christian.F __ Arrearsof pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to. ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 Doc.132. House bill. Wolcott, Elizabeth ___ Pension __________________________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2265 12645 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Wolcott, HarlanP ____ Arrears of pay _________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto __ ____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
;oH,~lomM _____ Pension-------------------------- 51 Doc. 255. House bill 2 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2182 13174 Passed ______ ___ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. o , .. na ¥aryf Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims _______ -~-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. adnnrustratr1x o ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. Henry Wolf. 
Wolf, A., jr., & Co ____ Pa:vment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ 
!rar;:t_r_i~~i~~~:: Amendments ________ 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. Wolf,Edmund ________ Payment for property de- 47 1 Senate bilL 1813 stroyed by Federal forces 
- ----- ------ ------ ........... 
-----.... ----- ------I during late war Wolf,.E.dmund ________ Payment for p'roperty de- 48 
1 ~enate bilL Claims .. ____ ------,------ ______ ----··- ------j 1685 1 __________________ . stroyed by Federal forces during late war. <:.o 
N:) 
C:, 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ ~ 





0 s ,;, p. brought Committee fo Nature·or1;e: · · · ar I Hciw·ais · osed of rfl 
.i F-< ,0 in the 1:fenate. -I Remarks . aimruit: I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ~ 'H 0 0 
"al Senate. A rfl 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 rn 
-
1685 j Postponed. ... -.-Wolf. Edmund ...•..•• j Palment for property de- 48 2 Senate bilL ..................... Adverse------- 919 
s royed by Federal forces 
during late war. 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims ....... ____ 350 Wolf,Edmund ••...... j Payment for ~roperty de- ------------------ ------
stroyed by ederal forces t"4 
during late war. ~ 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to 11459 Passed··-- -~·-· Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
u:,. 
Wol!, Ed .............. Claims allowed by the account- ------- t-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Wolf, George ......... Pension ....................... ... 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... ---- ------ - --- ---- ------ 3388 0 
1\"olt Henry, admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended .aP.<L . Approved July 5, 1884. 
!Htr;itrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
~ 
Wolf, Jiteob .......... Pension ............... . .......... 50 2 House bill __ Pensions ........ _ No amendment 2664 3916 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Woll, J obn . • . . .. . . . . . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed---· ····~ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ . Doc.132. House bill. H 
Wolf, .John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
trntor of Harrison ing officers of Treasury Dept. l>-
H. Brown. t-3 
Wolf, John George ... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. l::rj 
int officers of Treasury Dept. passed. . • 
W olf, .Joseph ......... Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t"4 
Wolf, .Joseph ......... Arrears of pay_ .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed---- ~~=== Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-Doc.186. House bill. H 
Wolfif Selef (alias Arrears of pay----------·-·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......• := Approved Oct.19, 1888. is: 
Wo , Sale·). Doc.186. House bill. rn 
Wolf, T. G ......... ... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wolf,W.B ............ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and .Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. passed. 
Wolfe, Aaron ........• Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12.571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Wolfe, Miss Ann, et Payment for use of property. __ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... ______ 
------ ------ -- ---- ------
1168 
al. 
Wolfe, Christian C ... Payment for destruction of 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ______ _-_ _-_-______ _-~ -=---- 2691 
BLifo°fc1 Jc1~fan pupils of tions. 
Wolfe, David R------1 Arrears of pay ___________ ---- ____ 50 1 Se=te Ex_ Appropriations. -1 Amendment to 1- ____ "1108961 Pas,ed ________ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wolfe, Eli, executor Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ....•...... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill._ Pensions ...... ___ No amendment 1011 1768 Passed. -... - . .. .Approved july 8, 1886. Wolfe, James ......... Pension .......................... 49 1 
Wolfe, JosephR ______ Arrears of pay----··--··---·--·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. . W olfe, J . H . R. , exec- Payment of award of account- 4:7 2 House bill __ Claims---------- ·· No amendment .1065 7321 Passed-------,-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
u tor of Eli Wolfe. ing officers of Treastirh Dep't. 
Senate bilL Claims- ---------- 2557 W olfe, William ______ _ Paym.en t f or loss of sc ooner 4:8 2 
------ --·---- - ----- ------Anna Sophia and freight. 
4:9 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ___ ____ __ 1983 W olfe, William __ ____ _ ---·-- --- -- -- ---- ----- ----- -- ----- ---
--- --- - ----- --- --- ---- --
W olfe, William ____ ___ 
--- --- - -- --- - ---- -- ----- ---- ---- --- -
50 1 Paper s and Claims _____ __ __ __ 
---- ----- --- ------ ------
754: 
Sen. bill. W olfe, William __ _____ Payment for loss of schooner 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims __________ _ 
- ----- ---- --- - --- - - --- --
615 Anna Sophia and freight. .. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o . - 10896 I Passed-:::: __ ___ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. W olfe, William F ___ _ Arrears of pay ___ __ _____________ Doc.186. House bill. Wolff & Brown _______ Compensation for pr~er!fiim- 4:7 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ 
------ - -- --- ------ -- ----
1526 pressed by Col. T. oo ight 
t-t 
m 1865. 
Wolff & Brown _____ _ -I Compensation for pr!tertli im- 48 1 · Petition ____ Military Affairs _ Adverse __ __ ___ 4:81 
--- ---
Agreed to ___ ___ H 
rt1 pressed by Col. T. oon ight 
~ m 1865. · Wolff & Brown _______ 
-- ------ ---- ------------- ------ -- ---
4:9 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
------------------ ------ ------
Disch'd, and 
0 re-referred. Wolff, D. E ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. ~pprop;riatfops __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ___ _ 
~pprov~!l Oct'. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. · Doc.253. House bill. Wolff,John B.,in be- Allowance of p.ension alleged 50 1 Petition ____ ~ensions __ _ 
0 
_____ Adverse __ · _____ 
___ q64: Agree<Lto - ----- ,._, ~ h alf of heirs of A. to be due. 
H W . Hicks. 
~ W olff, Samuel ___ _____ Payment of awarQ. of account- 4:8 1 HousebilL _ Claims __ __ : _::: _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended -and Approved July 5, 1884:. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




------ - ----- ------ t,,j tenant of infantr!_from F_eb. 
.. ---- -.--16, 1863, to June 1 , 1863. 
0 Wolff, Wm -----------1 To pay to, pay of second lieu- 50 1 Senate bilL Militar;v A:lfi!t.irs . Adverse ___ ____ 936 2016 lndef. PQStp'd __ t-4 t enant of mfantry from Fen. 
>-Wolff . . 16, 1863, .to June 19, 1863. _____ ~ 
, William ___ ____ Arrears of pay·····------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·· 
10896 Passed . . :~: :: .• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: Wolfinger, Jam.es Doc.186. House bill. 00 Property lost in military ser:v- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Atnendmentto __ ____ 114:59 Passed __ ___ __ __ J,\.pproved Sept. 30,1890. administrator. ' ice. ·· Doc'. 211. 
. I House bill. - -Wo1fl.ey, Augustus ___ Refer to Uourt of Claims for 4:8 1 S.enate bilL Claims -..•• ------ . ____ ._ _ _____ _ __ ___ ______ 1587 
property destrord in civil 
disturbances in ansas Ter-
-r.J.tory, 1855-56. . 
Wolford,JamesL ____ P!!-yment of award of account- 4:9 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. . mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wolford, David F ---- Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Wolford F ; ank L In . ·· · · . poc. 11:!2. . " House bill. Wolgamott John---- p creaseofpens10n ______________ 50 2 Houseb1lL_ Pens10ns _________ No·amendment 2653 12062 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ' ----- ay~ent for p_roperty lost in 4:9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. W ollber & C m1htary service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
WollenJeber,























s, A- - --- -- - ----
ton, B e nj a -
,. 
ton, Theron --
ton, T --- -- -- --
k, Harriet A., 
,istratrix. 
le. Harriet A., 
i stratrix. 
:i:, J esse. ______ 
:i:, R. G., ad-
strator of 
·P.Womack. 
~ger, Theo ____ 
,, Charles A . . _ 
,, John w _____ 
----- ------ ----
,ck, William 
k,Mat hias ___ 
k , Mathias ___ 
k,Mathias __ _ 
k , Mathias ___ 
,J. Warren __ _ 
.bner,admin-
n ·• n -¥ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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I -· ---i-.. How 0 :=l ai p, 
00 r:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<I) ;s 





§ 00 c5 c5 Cl) 
- - ~ ... z z 0 w. - . 
C1aims ru.lowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed---------
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
____ ,.. __ 13658 Passed _____ ·: ~-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. -- Passed ___ : : ~~--Payment of expenses in excess 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 8255 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
of funds advanced. P ension __ __ ______________________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions_. ________ No amendment 904 5336 
Passed ' _________ Approved June·l9, 1886. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
------
Arrears of pay ______ -----·---··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed-----···· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ____ .. _ ....... ---- ---- ------ 2013 ------ ______ .. ... ----
taken by U.S. troops. Claims ___ :: ______ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---------- ----
50 1 Papers and .............. ------ ------ ------ 1416 -- -- --- ----- ------
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL . Claims ___________ Amendments._ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890 
~i~~Jl~~~~1v~~!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ tFaY~f :!~~-i~~~ = = Amendments __ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. No amendment --34f 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To pay to, who acted as nurses 47 1 Memorial __ Military Affairs. 
-- ---- ------ --- --- ------
__ .... .... 
-- -- ---- _____ .. ----
durmg the war. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
~::{~~ =====~====::===~::==~:==== 47 1 House bill __ 
Pensions _______ __ Adverse _______ 480 1499 Indef. postp'd __ 
48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
- ----- ------ ------
1165 
------ ------ ------
Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 297 1384 Passed ______ ___ 
------ ------ -- -- -- ------ ------ -----· 
49 • 1 Senate bilL - - -· -- - - ---- ---- ---- - - ---- - ----- ------ ------ 1884 ------ ____________ Approved Feb. 18, 1887. 
Toauthorizetheissuingof a reg- 48 1 8enateb1lL Commerce. ______ Noamendment ·----· 1847 Passed _________ ApprovedApr.28,1884. 
ister for the schooner Druid. 


























Wood, Abner, admin · 
istrator of. 
Wood, Addison J •.... 
~~l:¥J. Mrs. Ade· 
Wo~d, Albert ••.•..... 
Wood,Albert ••••.••.. 
Wood,Albert N ..... . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account oJ 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801il on account of 
brig Ruby_ w· liam Bartlett, 
master. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Increase of pension 
Compensation for 500 tons of 
hay bought by Quartermas· 
ter's Department at Fort 
Brown, Tex. 
Compensation for 500 tons of· 
hay bought by Quartermas. 
ter's Department at F'ort 
Brown, Tex. 
51111 Housebill..1 Appropriations .. , Amendments .. f •••••. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriat10ns .. l Amendments .. ! .•.•.. 113658 I Passed •. ~ •..••. I Approved Mar.3,1891. 
5011 / Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. l Amendm~nt.to1······110896 I Passed·········[ ApprovedOct.19,1888. Doc. 253. House bill 
51 1 I Papers~nd Pensions . ..•..... Amendment .. 28912245 Passed ••••.•••. Approved July 22, 1890. Sen. bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••.....•...••..••.......••••.. 2329 •••••••••••••••••• 
50 11 I Senate bill.I Claims .•.....•... 1 .•..•............. J •••••• J 2204 , •••••.•••••••.•••• 
Arrears of pay •........... , 50 11 Senate Ex. 
Wood,Andrew G •..•• I Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as ostmaster. 





Appropriations .. ! Amendme~tto 1····· ·110896 I Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.19,1888. House bill 
Appropriations ..•.....••....•...•.••....•..... 
House bill Appropriations .. 4,mendment ...•••.•. 4271 Passed .••••••.. , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H Ex. 
Wood, Andrew J ..... For muster =d f,"Y- ------ - -----1 61 I ' Wood, Anselm ••••... Readjustmento ·compensation 49 2 
as djostmaster. Wood, Anselm .••..... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Wood, Asbury J •••.•. Payment of award of account· 14711 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wood, A. D., and E. To refund them excessive 51 1 
D. Fisher. duties paid by them on cer. 
tain horses imported from 
Canada. 
Wood, A. U .•••.••.. --1 Payment for Indian depreda. I 50 11 
tions. 
Wood, A. U ••••••••••. Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 
tlons. 
Doc. 32). 
Senate bill ...................•. ···········-····· ••••.. 5002 Laid on tablE} .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·······-·········· •••.•.••....•.........•••. Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ ..•.... 4271 Passed·········! Approved Feb.1,1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc 32). 
HousebilL Claims .•.•••....• Noamendment 347 3869 Passed •.••••••. JApproved Mayl,1882. 






..... do •..... 
Claims ••••••••••• , •••.••••••...•.••• , •••••. 
Claims ••••••••••• , ••••••••...•••••.. , •••••• 
2071 
2302 , .................. . 
2643 Wood, A. U .•••••..... 
Wood, Benjamin F •.. 
Woo~ B. G., ex.ecu. 
Parment for Indian depreda, 
tions. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 J ..... do ..... .l Indian Affairs .. . r •..••......•.••••• 1 •••.•. 1 3056 

















































·ooa, Charles H .. -- . 
ood C})arles 0 ..... 
ood: Charles o _____ 





:>0d, C.E------------)Od, c. M-----------
)Od, David, trus-
ees of estate of. 
:>0d, David----- ____ X><l, David _________ 
:>0d, David _________ 
:>od, David J ----·-· 
:>od, David W ______ 
:>od & Davis ........ 
ood, Edward F _____ 
ood, Edward P ..... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
·- - ---- ~ 
How 
.. 




brought Committee to Nature of re- i,., ;E 
Nature or object of cla.im. Q) before tlie which retefrea : · ·port: ----- --~ - .... i,., 0 OJ) f12 Sena~e. A 
·~ 
. ___ ... _ ..... .... 
·--- ....... - - ---e·· 0 I 8 rn l z ' z I ~
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 H~use bill .. '. Appropriations. _i Amendments. -I ----- ·' 12571 ' 
to 1801, on account of brig --·--·----·-- ... • • - - - -- I ---- I 
Ruby. 1 Rouse bilL. Appropriations_ . Amendments .. 1145!1 French s1mliation claims prior . 51 .......... 1 
to July ,1801, on account of i brig Ru):>y, William Bartletf, .. - -- - .. I 
master. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 :Ej:ouse bil]._. Ap_propri~:tions_ .. Amendments .. ------ l?65~ 
to July· 1, 1801hon account of 
:l' !# ~!" -
brig Ruby, Wi iam Bartlett, 
master. Appropl'iations·. ~ Amendment to Arrears of pay.--···· .... ----- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. ------ 10896 
,Doc.~-
·Af i~fnfJfi· __ J '561 ' "1580 
~ee J. H. Kinkead et al.) __ _____ 48 1 Senate bill. Ql@.ims ----- ---·-·· 
eferring claim to Court of 49 __ 1 p~~:s~ll~ 
Claims ___ _____ ___ :Amen.amen i-.-__ . -2us 1353 
Claims for adjudication. 
__ ., ___ ....... -·---- --.......... ----·--- ------ 49 .2 Papers and ------ -- -- ---- ------ - .. ~ - -... -.. ---- 135? Sen. bill. 
Payment of certificates of in- 51 1 Senate •bilL Militarr Affairs . · ----- ............ ----·- .?:326 
debtedness issued by State 
of Missouri.. 2186 Payment of certificates for 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse ____ ___ 2326 
services in suppressing rebel-
lion. · 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 49 1 House bill . . Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------ 9726 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amenamentto 11459 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Return of duties paid in excess 48 1 Pet'n and Finance---------- Adverse __ _____ 352 1664 
on imported liquors. Sen. bill. 
To remove charge of desertion. 48 1 Senate bill. Military -Affairs_ No amendment 
_ ...... 
1558 
To remove charge of desertion. 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 32J 
Arrears of pay and bounty ._ •. _ 
49 2 Senate bilL Militar y Affairs. Adverse _______ 323 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 972p 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Commutation of rations. ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 
Doc .101. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. _ Amendments._ .-."'-- --- 9726 
Arrears of pay---- ---·--··-----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Doc.186. H ouse bill. 
Arrears of pay---------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 D oc.255. House bill. 
__ ., ___ --
-
·-
_,.._ ... _ .. 
~i~~~:>~lJ~ie:-t Remarks. 
.................. , --- -·-
I 
- ----- ------ ------
----- • --·-· ------1 
Passed _______ _J 
I 
----- .......... 
P:ts,~e~ -----w- tpJ>r?v~1 ~ar. ?• f 89~. 
Passed·: _ _-______ Approved Oct. '19, 1888. 
Amended and 
passed. 
---.... -.. .. ... ...... . ~- .... Appr9ved Jan. 17,1887, 
--- - -- -- ---- --- . 
Indef. postp'cL 
i:::t·=-=~-=~-==: Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
'Passed ____ ____ _ 
i~~::t~~~-::.~:: Approved Aug. 4, 188~. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed_-__ -.-.-.-._ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 



















Wood, Fernando, le- Amount of salarydue ___________ 47 1 House bilL. Appropriations.. Amendments .. 
------ 6243 Passed _________ I Approved Aug. 5, 1882. gal representatives 
of. 
47 Appropriations .. Amendments .. 6716 Passed ·--------I Approved Aug. 7. 1882. Wood, Fernando, le- Payment of salary due as mem- 1 House bill .. -------gal representatives ber of House of Representa-W. of. tives. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed. --------1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. • Wood, Fremont ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. --·---~ Wood, Gabriel, ad- ing officers of Treaf!ury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. __ .,. ____ 12571 rn ministrator of. to 1801. 
Amendments_. ______ 11459 I Passed _________ ~ Wood, Gabriel, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. O':l ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
O':) ship Hope, John Rogers, mas-
~ Wood, Gabriel, ad- ter. 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------• ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Clj ship Hope, John Rogers, mas-
t:-4 I Wood, George W _____ ter. H 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 10896 Passed ___ _____ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rJl Claims allowed by the account- 50 Amendment to ------ 1-3 ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Ol Wood, George W _____ Arrears of pay ...... ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
<:O Doc. 255. House bill. 
~ Wood, Gerard, heirs Payment for services as sur- 50 l Senate bill Claims ____ ; ______ 
-- ........ -- ........ - -----
------
604 Disch'd, and of. geon's mate in Revolutionary 
to Revolu-
"t1 Wood, Gerard, heirs Army. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ tionary Cls. ~ Payment for services as sur-
--------·---------
............ 2163 Discharged; re-
"""' 
and legal repre- geon 's mate iri Revolutionary 
referred. 
-<1 sentatives of. Army. 
> Wood, Gerard, heirs Payment for services as sur- 51 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 
------ ------ - -----
------
2163 
.......................... -- ---- 1-3 and legal repre- geon's mate in Revolutionary Claims. 
l:tj sentatives of. Army. Wood, Gilbert ________ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
............. 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2,1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. t:-4 Wood, Henry C ______ Arrearsofpayand bounty ____ ~_ 49 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc.218. House bill. lo-I Wood, Henry Clay ___ Arrears of pay and bounty_._. __ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
............ - ..................... 
.. .......... 2072 
- .......... ------------- ~ Wood, HenryClay ___ Arrears of Fay and bounty ______ 50 2 House bill._ Military Affairs. 7501 rn Wood, Harrison. _____ Payment o award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment --656- 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Wood,H.D ___________ P7:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Wood, Ira _____ ____ __ ice. Doc.255. House bill. . Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Wood, Isaac---------- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 Doc.132. House bill. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ 
_ Approved Oct.19, 1888. W d J . d as :()Ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~o ci?at~~i:i:w i~. Pension. _____________________ ... _ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 738 2420 Passed .. ______ 
- Approved July 11, 1890. Wood, aquelin M ____ To be relieved of payment to 47 1 Piersand Claims __________ 
- ------ ------ ........... 
_ 1482 the United States for stamps en. bill. ----·- ...................... ------I stolen by a clerk. 
Wood, Jeptha ---··--- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ , Amendm~ntto J------jl2571 I Passed------ -- -! Approved :Mar. 2 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. ' ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
laimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Wood. Jamos, oxecu- P~yment of award of account-
tor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
W oo<l, James D ______ For '{>ayment for horse and 
a~:~~;!;~!. in battle of 
Wood, James D ______ 
Payment of award of account- · Wood, John _____ _____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wood, John ------ -- -- Payment of award of account-iug officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Wood (or Word ), Payment of award of account-
John. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wood, John, ndmin- Payment of award of account-
istrator of Martha ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
S. McAtee. 
Wood, John C ---- ··-- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Wood. John C · ·------ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Wood, John H ., ad- Payment of award of account-
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. W ood, John R ________ For refund of taxes ___ ... ___ .. __ 
Wood,John R ________ For 'refund of taxes ______ __ _____ 
W ood, J. Taylor ______ To remove political disabilities. 
W ood, J. Taylor ______ To remove folitical disabilities_ 
'\Voods, John V ------- Payment o award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wood, John W. (see Arrears of pay---------------··-
Hutchinson.i$eo.H.) 
w~~si~It~ix of. ad- Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wood, Johnson _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wood,J. L ____________ Arrears of pay __ •..••. ____ . _. __ . 
Wood, J. L _____ . _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Wood, J.M. M---- ~~-- Property lost in military serv-
ice. Wood,J.N.O.P _______ Refer to Court of Claims for 
sroperty destroic'd in Civil I 























gj 1 · 
0 CD 1-----l----------'----I ... ···1 I . . I z z 
50 1 House bill Claims ___________ Amendment ___ - .. ~·::-·~ 6514 Passed •. ___ . ---1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affa,irs_ Adverse ___ __ __ ------ 159 Indef. postp'd __ 
Passed _________ Approved July 29,1886. 49 1 House bill __ Military Affairs . No amendment 1436 6337 
47 1 H ouse bill._ Claims----------·- No amendment .. 347_ 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
1 House bill._ Claims--···------ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 48 passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 49 2 House bill._ Claims--------··· Amendments ._ ------ 10666 Passed __ _____ __ 
49 2 House bill __ Claims-------··-· Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ...... ... .... 4271 'Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
50 2 House bill __ !Fa~f~!~~!~~~=; Amendments_. -1005- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 47 2 House bill __ No amendment 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 1 House bill __ Finance ___ . _______ ............ 6862 Passed __ _____ __ 
.A.ppr6ved Ma'r. 2, 1889. · 50 2 House bill._ No amendment 6862 
48 2 House bill __ Judiciary-------- 8277 Passed ________ Approved Apt.29, 1886. 49 1 H ou se bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment 
---89- 5198 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims----·------ No amendment 989 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886 . 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended . and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.: Amendment to 
------
10896 . Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriationsc _ Amendment to _____ .. 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 






















Wood, J.R ........... . 
Wood,Joshua .... . .. . 
Wood,Lafayette .. .. . 
Wood, Mrs. Lewella, 
administratrix of 
John Newman. 
Wood, Lewella, ad· 
ministratrix of 
John Newman. 
Wood, Lemuel S . .... ·. 
Wood, Lewis . .... . .. . 
Wood, Lewis R ...... . 
Claims allowed br, the account. 
ing officers of :rreasury De· 
partment (compensation un· 
dercredited) . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as :postmaster. 
51 r 2 r Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 1 ~~~~:bwro11······,J13658 I Passed .•.•..... , Approv.ed Mar.3,1891. Doc. 67. 
48 11 
House bill.. I Olaims r passed. 
House bill.. I Claims . ...• ./;; ~·.·.·:. I No amendment · · 65615377 1 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
No amendment . . . ......... -Passed ....••... Approved May 1, 1882. 
47111 HousebilLI Claims ...•• , •• ·.-.-:..,1- Noamendment 347"
1 





No amendment I 656 ,j 5377 ! ~ ~endaed . ~~~:JI Approved July 5, 1884. 
passe . 
House bill . J Claims·······-··-! 
Senate Ex. I Appropriation_ !f.:l 'Amen_ dmentt-o , ...... ,125711 Passetl .::. .. :::.·., A_p proved Mar_.2,1889. Doc. 132. · House bill. _ . 
House bill.: Claims ....... -.. :: ·No amendmetrt 347 3869 Passed .... :. . :.· .. :'.Approved May 1, 1882 .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. Appropriations .. .Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .. •...... Approved Oct.19,1888. Wood, Lucy ......... . 
Wood,Mabala ....... . 
Pens10n 
. ....• . ...•... , 51 2 




Pe:qsions ... ••.•.• No amendment 1887 11:706 Passed ... ~. : .:: Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Wood, Mary ........ : . 
Wood, Mary A .... . .. . 
Wood, MaryE., sister. 
Wood, Martha J., ad· 
ministr a tri x of 
Jobn W. Woon. 
Wood, Michael. ...... . 
Wood, Mortimer .... . 
Wood, Mortimer .... . 
Pension ..........•....•...•...... 
Pension .....................•.... 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 







49 I 1 
49 I 2 
50 11 
Petition .... 
House bill __ 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.213 . . 
Senate Ex. · 
Boc.119. 
Ho.use bill (H. Ex. 
-Doc. 32). 
1 I House bill.. Wood, M.A ...•. ~~ ,.·_ ... , Payment of award of account· I 47 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wood, M. L .....•. -.... Arrears of pay 50 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Wood, Nathan ........ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Wood, Nathan ........ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Wood, Palmer G... .. . Claims allowed '}Jy the account· 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wood, Richard • • • ••. . Claims allowed by the account· 

















Pensions.::: ••• : .····'···'· · ··'· ...... --·;·-- ~ ---· •.. .. ' .•.. :. .•••.... 
Pensions ......•.. '.No amenament, 1816 7971 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1887. 
Pensions .•...•... No amendment 621 6825 Passed . . . ...... Approved May 19, 1890. 
Appro-priations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed •........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
· ····· ··-HommbiU. · ·--
Claims ...•.• 0 •••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed······ ::; Approved May,1886. 





.A<ppropriations::I Amendment. : ~1 •...•• 1 4271 I Passed ••••.•. ::1 Approv-ed 'Feb.1,1888. · 
Claims •. ...•..... 
1 No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed •••..... .I Approved Ma~ 1, 1882 . 
Appropriations .. ! A.mendmentto J ...... jl2571 I Passed ••••.• •.. 
· · ·House biil: · · 
Appropriations .. 
• • ••••••••••I• • •••• I ••• • •• I•••••••••••••••••• 




Amendment to .•. •.. 10896 Passed ••• • ·s ••• • Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Amendmentto .•.... U459 Passed . •. . •.. . • ApprovedSept.30,1890. House bill. 






















0 ] r,j How p, brou ght Committee to Nature of re- <l) JHow dis~osed ofl 00 i:i ~ Remarks. 
'1nimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before t he which referred. port. 'I--< tl in the enate. 
-~ 
0 
,::: 00 Senate. 0 ci 0 <l) z z 0 w 
-
Wood, R. H. execu- Pdl~ent of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ 
Claims ____ ___ ____ 
------------------ --- ---
7616 
tor of J obn H. Bills. launs. 51 2 House bilL _ No amendment 7616 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Wood, R. H. execu- Pdl~ent of award of Court of ---- ---------· ------- --- ---
tor of ,Tobn H. Bills. Iauns. 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'4 Wood, R. H., execu- Payment of aw~rd of account- ----- - 1-4 
tor of James Wood. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. p8le~1>!n~ Pensions _________ ~ 165 Passed : ____ __ __ Approved June 27, 1882. 
ell 
,Yood, Rose JU ________ Pension-------------------------- 47 1 ------ --·- ---- -- -- t-3 
.. - - ~ --
Wood, R. w __ ·------- Refer to Court of Cla~ms for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims __ ___ ___ ___ ---- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ---- 1587 ---- ---- ------- ---- 0 
~~~
0£~:£ln!~stok~~;:S T:1~~ l'rj 
ritory, 1855-56. Indian Depreda- 1286 
"'CJ 
Wood, Samuel N., et I Par-ment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bilL ---- -------- --- --- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ~ 
al. t10ns. tions. 1-4 
Wood, Mrs. Sarah H _ To refund amount of deJ'osit in 49 1 P et'n and 
Claims _____ ____ __ 
---- ---- ----- ------
.. ...... .. .. 1975 
------ .. ----- ............ 
<1 
Bank of Louisiana an taken Sen. bill. > 
under General Orders 302 t-3 
during late war. ti,_j 
::: :::: ::::: ~,-~~~~~~~ --;;-~~~~;-~~;~~~- 50 1 Papers and Claims ________ : __ No amendment 1500 1257 Passed _________ Sen. bill. 0 51 1 p~~b!n~ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 198 1016 Passed _________ t'I ite in Bank of Louisiana and > 
taken by U. S. forces. H Wood, Susan__________ Pension ________ _________ _________ 51 2 House bilL _ Pensions ----- ---- No amendment 2132 12647 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Is: 
Wood,S.N ____________ Payment of expense in con- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ............. 7235 P assed ____ _____ Approved July 7, 1884. ?2 
tested election case. 
Wood, S. N ______ ------ Com~nsation for cattle stolen 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 423 1554 
----- --- ------ ----by dians. Wood,S. N ____________ Com~ensation for cattle stolen 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------ - ---- ------- ------ 322 
by ndians. 
Wood, Samuel N., Com~nsation for cattle stolen 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
--·--------·--·---
.. ....... .... 2280 ------ --- -- - ------
et al. by dians. 
Wood, Thomas B ___ __ Commutation of rations _____ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _ ---- ----I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
W ood, Thomas H _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Wood, Thomas w ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Wood, T. J., executor Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
of. 
~i~!isY~~fv~~;~onFoxand Doc. 94. 
Wood, T. J., executor Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill._ .Appropriations__ .Amendments __ 
--··--
4271 Passed-········! .Approved Feb. l, 1888. of. 
~.impr(?VeJ:?.ents on Fox and 
1sconSin r1 vers. 
.Amendment to 10896 Passed ..... ···· 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Wood, Wellington ____ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
------Doc.186. House bill. Wood, William _______ Arrears of pay ________ ____ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Doc. 255. House bill. Wood, William _______ P1_:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ .ApprovedSept.30,1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Wood, William _______ Release from lia bili tt on official 51 1 P~~~s~f1~ Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 Passed _________ bond of James D. eymert. 
Approved Feb.16,1891. Wood, William _______ Release from liabilitk on official 51 2 Senate bill_ 
------- ----- ---- ---- ----.-- ------ ------ ------
2310 
------ ------ -~----bond of James D. eymert. 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Wood, William A., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Wood, William H ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 1:-4 Wood, William Max- Arrears of pay---------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 well, heirs of. Doc.255. House bill. lf,)_ Wood, Wm. Maxwell, Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. . Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ : ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
0 Wood, W. P .L. ______ For services in detecting fraud 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ .Amendments __ 
------
8256 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
'zj in Bureau of Medicine. Wood, William P ____ Pagcit:J §i~t~~~vices rendered 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ --·---
3844 
------ - ......... ------ t-o Woodall, Adelaide H_ Pension ______ -- .-- ____ ------------ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
.Amendment._. 1898 3266 Passed _________ ~ 1-4 Woodall, C. N., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims . __________ 
.Amendment. __ 
........... 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
-< ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pensions ______ _-__ >-Woodall, Eliza C ___ __ Pension_ ............... -- -. - -.... 48 1 Pet'n and Adverse _______ 743 1834 Indef. postp'd .. ~ Sen. bill. 
t_zj Woodall, F. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of S. V. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
- - -- passed. C Mullen. 
1:-4 Woodall, Mary Jane .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. >-Woodard, Andrew J . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed---- -~---- Approved Feb. 20,1886. :s: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rn W ood~r9-, Harriet, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ 
_ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ···---- -- Approved May 111882. admlll1Strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Woodard, Harvey ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- .... .... ............... ------ .............. 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc. 211. Woodard, James B ... Arrears of pay and bounty .... . . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to 97261 Passed ---------1 Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. - ......... Woodard, J . P., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ________ __ _ Noamendmen t 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of Har- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
riet L. Woodard. 
Woodard, Reuben, Compensation for xroperty 47 1 Petition .... Claims-----------, executors of (see furnished the U.S. rmy. ---- ---- .. --~ -·--•- -----1- .... ---T. M. WhiteJ. 
~oodbridge, Sarah Restoration to pension roll ..... 50 1 Pet 'n, pa- , Pensions -••• - ••. -1 Ad verse _ ••••• -11903132761 Postponed; re-A. 
Eers, a_nd considered I ~ en. bill. 1 and recom- C>:i mitted. C>:i 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,.;-· 
I-< 
· How f 8. ;::l f ~ brought Committee to··· · Nature of re· ~ ..S- jHowdispbsedof 6li .9 before the which refe~red. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. _ 
A gi Sen~t~. .. .... ... 0 0 
Claiman,. Nature or object of claim. 
Remarks. 
8 J5 z· z 
--------l-===----:-==.,.......-,,---::c=::---1 . -· ... - -· --· ·-··· 1---+------11 - - ~ - - - ____ ,......,.~ 
Woodbridge, Sarah .••••.•.......•.•.•......••.•• 
00
_ •• _ • .__., 50111 Pet'n ~d I PElnsions ...• ..,.·-·1 Noamendmentl 20011 Q276 j Passed ........... ! Vetoed; bill and mes· 
~oodbridge, Sarah Restoration ofpension ....• ~~ .. J ......... ~.~~.~~~~~, .. ···.·;:.;,··r-········· ·-·~··.···.·,···-·.,,s~.s ,··~.-,-,,· ... sage referred. 
ii-oJ~~).Sarah A. . I I i Woodbridge, Sa.rah Restoration of pension ...• _.,_,._ .. _ •..... ···1······ ........ !~····· .............. , ......•......•.... 1 •••••• 1 .•••••• 1~ ••••••••• •••••••• 
A. (or Sarah A. '· 
Brewer). Woodbl'idgo, Sarah Restoration of pension.......... 50 1 Bi 11 and I Pensions .•••••••• l~·················l·····-1······i···~··.·-·.··-..······· 
A . (or Sarah A. message. · 
~:~1ir:::::::::: '. ~~~~~~~::: .. ~:., ½i~ ,.=-~~~~~.:::?::,:·::! Approved May 27, 1890. Brower). Woodbridge,SarahA., Restoration of pension ......... . 
Woodbr~dge, Wm. E . ........................•........... 
Woodbridge, Wm. E. ························· ·······--·· 
Woodbridge, Wm. E. Vesting Court of Claims with jurisdiction to determine 
rights and to render judg-
51 11. I Senate bilL 48 1 Senate bill. 
49 1 Senate bill. 
50 1 P3te~[.8 biYl~ ~:~:~~: ••••••·-·- ••••••••• : ., .'. •••• 1 • - •• 9~ ••• ·c ····--••-~ 
- i .. I -
Woodbridge, Wm.E. (!>.eo Jno. B. Read). 
ment in the claim of. 
CompensationforusebyUnited \ 50 11 I S.joint res. 
States of invention of. projec· 
tiles for rifled ordnance. 
andtoMifitary ,,, 1 , passed; title ' - · '· 
Patents disch'd,., !No amendment ······1 51 Amended. and. I Approved Apr.ll,1888. 
Woodbridge,William 
E. 
To refer to the Court of Claims I 51 I 1 
his claim for compensation 
for use by the United States. 
of his invention relating to 
. Affairs.. 1 amended.. Senate bill. I, Patents ......•••• I No a:qiendment 
1 
117 . 235 Passed,. ••••.... 
projectiles, for which letters. 
patent were ordered to issue 
to him Mar. 25, 1852. I I I 1· II Wo<?(lbury, Benja· 1 Refer to Court of Cla~ms _fo! 48 . 1 ~enate bill. ' Claims ••••••••••• 
· mm, estate of. property destroyed m c1.vil · 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
-·----········I ' ... . . 
i 
1587 "-··-··· ···-··-~-...... ·-·--11 
ritory, 18.55-56. · · 
Woodbury, FannieE.I Pens.ion .......................... 151 
Woodbury, Henry E. Payment of judgment aa-ainst 51 
District of Columbia. 
0 
Arrears of pay....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Woodbury, 'William 
H. . 





Woodbury, l')lrs.D.P .I Increaseofpens~on ......... ,.. _ ... 150 \ 1 
Woodbury, Mrs. D. P. Increase of pension .............. · 50 1 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
SenateE:¥:. 
Doc. 101. 
House bill .. 
Pensions ....... .. 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. 
Pensions . ....... ·_ 
Amendment... 817 4424 Passed ··-··~~-·1; Approved May 24, 1890. 
Ame:Q.dment.s .. · .·~·::·· 11459 Passed·· ~·:·.·-~·-· ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Amendment to '... ... 6437 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. . _ _ .. , , 
Adverse-······ 1310 6703 Views of mi· 
nority. 




















Woodcock, Wm. C ... Readjustment of compensation 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··---- 10896 Passed----·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 25;3. House bill. 
Woodcock,WilliamM. Payi;nentofawardqtCt.ofCis. 49 1 Ho.usebilL. Appropril!rtiQW1,..- Amendmel!ts .•. . --.-- 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. Wooden, Daniel------ Increase of pension _________ ____ ,50 1 Petitiqn .... Pen.~io:ql? _-_._ . .,. .. _., , _.,.,. . , . , ••.... ·----- . 
Wooden,Henry, wid- l?ayment of award of.account- 47 1 House bi1L . ClaiirJ.s ---_,..,. ._._. ___ No.amendme~t 1½7 3869 !'assed ···· :=··- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ow of. ing officersofTrei;i.suryDept. __ __ 
Wooden,Mary, wid- Paymentofawardofaccount· 4'i 1 Ho.useb.il1.-· Claims ________ . __ Noa;mendment 347 3869 Passed .••••• ___ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ow of Henry Wood- ingofficersofTrea.1>uryDept. ' _ 
W~en, Thomas ____ _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. ' Clain:is - ----·····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_·--··-·- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
· ing officers of Treas\l,ry Dept. ·' · · · · - ' · · · 
Wooden,Thomas .. _._ Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 l HousebiIL. Cl~:µns. ______ . ___ Amendm~n_t. __ 5J2_ 4731 Passed·--·····- ApprovedMay17,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Woodfl.eld,Benjamin, Claims allowed hr,theaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ···--- l1459 Passed ___ ······ ApprovedSept.30,1890. heirs of. ing officers of :rreasu~y Pe· :r;>oc. 211. House ~ill. 
partment (extra pay). 
Woodford, Orson ..... Readjustmento(comJ.Jensation 49 2 Senate Ex. A.Ppropriations .. ·······-······--·· ·----- --···· --·······-·· ·-··-- t-t 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 1-1 
Woodford, Orson.____ Readjustment of coi:gpe;qsation. 50 1 House bill Appropri~tions, . Amendn+~nt ·-·--. 4271_ :f:>assed . _ ____ _ _ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. · · · 
Doc.32). 0 
Wx_~t~ord, Sa,muel Fth!t.g.~11e1:ftt~tt~:thEi_use.of 49 1 Sena_te bill. Claims.--: ·:: · · ········-··-··-····· 1794 ·········-···----- ":tj 
Wx_~'/f_ord, Saml.lel -·----------------- .---------------- 49 2 SenatEl bill.-----·-····- -- ------ Ad~erse_,. .--.--- - 1794 Indef.pos~~'d_-_- "'o 
WA~ford, Saml.l.el. ... ··-··-- --· . __ _ .. 49 2_ Senate bill0 Cla4lls --=-~---··:_·- : _ _ ],_652 3118 -------- ----·.-: · :::. ~ 
Woodford, Samuel ···- ---------······ · ··-···· · ··----·· 50 1 Papers and Claims : .~: .: . ___ . No amendment 272 . 525 Amended and·· Approved Apr. 27, 1888. t:i-,-
A. B. . . . S~D:, bill. _ . _ ________ passed. 8 
Woodham, Richard . . Enforcement of his constitu- 48 2 Petit10n .... Judiciary_··---·-······--------·-·· .. __ ·; ... :: . :.:: _::. t:i:J tional right ?f trial by juqr. 
Woodhouse, Hum- For a rehearmg Qf his claJm 49 I,_ •• ••••.••.••••• . . • •• ·-·-····-------·-- Leave to withdraw pa- c 
· phrey E. agai1:1st the Republic of · ' .. ·· · ·-·- · • · ···--- · · -- --- ··· -- · ···· ·---· ers from files of t'-4 
Mexico. . . . , ~enate. t:i-,-
WWoodl~e. Ma:1,7 _____ .·-· R.efundofu~ternal·revenuet;ax. 4Jl 1_ HOll,§1.Elbi!!-- , Fm_an_ce.::.,.-.---_-_._ •. ~£a!,!len~ment 1264 2357 Passed _________ ApprovedJunel6,1886. 1-1 
oodhef,P. W · ----·-.- Compensat10_n fo1·. pr9p_e:i:_ty 47 t :e-aper~-~- ·- Clail'.l'.).s ... _.~-.:.·.:·· ..... : . : .. : . : .. ::: L.· __ : ·. _·_·_-_-_: ·.:.·.: : ·.---.-_-_._. ~ 
. taken byGovernmentml863. · - -- ---·-··-- rn 
Woodlief, Riley y ____ Readjustmentofcompens~ti_o_:µ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •..•.. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. • 
as postmaster. Poe. 253. House bill. 
Woodmen,Amo~·--·- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 t 1~enateEx. Appro~ri~tio!}s .. Amendmentto 10896 :Passed .•.• ••••. ApprovedOct.19 1888. 
. . as postmaster. : Doc.253. r ·- ·- · House bill ·-- · · ·. · ' 
Woodmansrn,David .. Removal?~chargeofdesertion 50 1, 1Papers·and Miljtar_y A.ffa,ir.s_. ' · 1989 1 
Woodmansee 8 1 _ ' from rmhtary record. Sen. bill. . . --·------ -- I -- -- --- -
vester. ' Y , Arrears of pay······------···-·· 50 1 S~ate1~x. Appropriations .. Amendme:ntto L ••••• 108U6 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Woodrow Marv R d · . oc. · . House bill. .. , 
, .,....... ea Justmentof qompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. App;ropriations .. Amendment to 1089,6 Pasi;,ed -------· · Approved Oct. 19 1888. Woodruff A M Fas postmaster, . Doc. 2.53. · · House bill. ·- ~- · ' 
' · ······- f~~t~\{~1j.,~\~~fo~lt~~:i~ ·50 1 P~~b~ll~ Claims--····---- - No amendment 1809 1668 Passed . . .. •. ... Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 























How ui Pt brought Co=itteeto Nature of re- 0) en 
.:l ~ Nature or object of claim. 0) which referred. port. ~ 0 before the 'H 
M 'fil Senate. 
0 
A rfl 0 
0 0) z 0 U1 
Compensation for dama~es 50 1 Pet'n and Claims-······ ____ Adverse-·--··- 2103 
done property by the formmg Sen. bill. 
of a crevasse in the Louisville 
and Portland Canal. Pensions ••.•. ____ Pension ______ -------------------- 49 1 P etition ____ ------- -------- .......... .............. 
Compensation for property 49 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
............ .............. ........ 
taken by U. S. troops during 
late war. Claims ____ _______ 
------ ------ -----· ------ ------ ------
50 1 Senate bilL ---- .............. ---- ---- - .......... 
. P1Ws~f~r;~~- horse taken by 47 1 Pet'n and 
Claims ___________ 
------ -------- ......... 
............. 
. .. ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
47 2 ---~~cf;'=~: ___ Claims_·----- ____ Adverse _______ 937 
. -----------------·----·-------------
50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 2368 
. --- - -------- ---- - ----- ---- ----------
50 2 Senate bilL - ----- -------- .. ----- ------------------ -------
PaO.S~~~r;~~- horse taken by 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
------------------ -- -----
Pension_------------------------- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1049 Pension ____________ ------ ____ ---- 49 1 Paper::;and Pensions _________ No amendment 621 
Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 _____ do ______ Pensions._ ..• ____ Amendment ___ 765 Pension __________________________ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ No amendment 474 Pension __________________________ 50 l House bill __ Pensions .... _____ Amendment ___ 780 
For pension,pay,and bounty ___ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 229 
To place on muster roll with 50 1 P~~sb~ll~ 
Military Affairs_ No amendment 440 
pay and allowances. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1671 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------------------




~~tg:~i~!te~f 'H 0 
0 
... - - -z 
2132 Indef. postp:~- _ 
-2009- ........... - ...................... 
---- -------- -............ 
2259 ................................ 
------ ------ ---- --------
"iiif Agreed to ...... 
---- ---- ---- ------
1712 J>assed _____ ----
4379 
--- -------------- -
335 Passed _________ 
864 Recommitted __ 
864 Passed _________ 
2166 Postponed ____ _ 
2805 Amended and 
passed. 
387 
------ .. ----- ------
1306 Passed _________ 
M37 Passed ____ _____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11417 Passed _________ 
7616 
------------------7616 Passed _________ 
8885 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Law by limitation July 
12, 1888. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.29, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Woods, Elizabeth S., P~ymentof awardofaccount- ( 47 j 2 I HousebilL·j Claims ___________ ., NoamendmentJ 1065 J 7321 I Passed 
-------1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. widow and execu- mg officers of Treasury De-
trix of James partment. 
Woods. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Woods, Francis _______ Arrears of pay ______ ____ ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. Woods, F. B __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dest. 
50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Woods, George W ____ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 
------Woods, Isaac __________ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Woods,James __ __ __ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Woods, Jamesi widow Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. and executrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Woods, James, jr _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims--····----- Amendments __ 
--- ---
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3, 1887. ing officers10f Treasury Dept. 
t"' Woods, Jam.es, sr _. ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims---····-··· Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed •.••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. m Woods, John _________ Arrears of pay and bounty •• .• _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed---·····- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
0 Woods, John, and Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ••••••••••. Amendment ___ 10666 Passed···----·- Approved Mar.3,1887. 
;~fJ~r~~~:o~ ing officers of Treasury De· 
------ 1-:tj 
partment. 
"ti Devereaux Janatt. Woods, John G. M.._._ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ••.•••••.•• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. pj 1-4 Woods, John M _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-< Payment for property lost_ •• ·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Pa1:3sed --··~ ···- Approved Mar.30,1888. I> Doc.101. House bill. 8 Woods, John M ..••••. Arrears of pay and bounty ..••. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l_%j Doc.218. House bill. Woods, Miles--······- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-··-·-····· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. C 
Woods, Moses---·-··-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Arrears of pay and bounty_···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Woods, Mrs. M. E -·-· Doc.132. House bill. 1-4 Pension--·-·· •••.•• ··--··--··-·-- 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1637 2997 Passed House Approved Mar. 3, 1887 .. ~ Sen. bill. with amend- ~ 
ment; Senate 
disagrees; 
both agree to 
report of 
Woods, Nathan L .... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill •• Claims __________ • conferees. No amendment 83 989 Passed ••• ·-----I ApprovedFeb.20,1886. Woods,Oliver Evans_ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Compensation for services ren· 47 1 Petition __ ._ Patents----·-···· Adverse .••••• ·• 455 dered in postal improvement. ------
--·-·· -····- ------Woods, Oliver Evans_ 
------ ......... ···-- -............ ------ 47 1 S. joint res. Post-Offices and 101 
------------------
------ ------ -------- ----
Woods, Peter _________ 
Arrears of pay_ ••.••• ---······--· 51 Post-Roads. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 13658 Pasaed ---------1 Approved Me.r.3,1891 Woods, Riley ••••••••• Arrears of pay---------··- ••••.• Doc.67. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -Amendment to 10896 Passed --·-····- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. .. ..... ~ 
-1 
'4-lphabetical list of-p~ivate claims, etc,...,.,..Con~t1prn~. ____ _ _ 
~ -
'la:imant. Nature or object of claim. 
gi 
I Cl) g 
Hqw ,. 
.:l I brought Committeeto 
-~ I before the _.' w];J.j.ch.rej'w;J,:e,d. •• ~ Senate. . · " · · 
J1 ··l ----- --
0 . 
p. ~ 
Natu.re of r e:-·1- ·f -- ;.8. Irowafsposeaor: 
~ort. _. ··--· "o ~ - , i_I);_tlJ.~ l?~J!~t~ •. 
o o 
~ I ~ ' j .... . __ _ 
Remarks. 
I 
"oods, Srunuel T -··· Payment of award of account- , 47 2 House bill.. ' Claims - ·-···- ---- No amendment 1065 , 7321 Passed ··-c-.---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing offi.ce~s of Trea~ury Dept. , . . , · 
" oods Thomas Commutat1onofrat10ns ________ 50 2 , Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ..... 12571 Passed .•••.•• __ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
' · · · · · · Doc. 132. , I . . House bill. I . i 
1f oods, William . . .. . . Arrears of pay . -....•........ ---- 50 
1 
1 I s~~~~lt I AP.PNP.Pa.tions.,., ~H,~~~rbHrR, , .... }-q896, };!assed . - -··x ,c- AppJ;ovecl.,Oct .. 19, 188.&. 
Woods,WillirunT ---- Paymentofawardofaccount, 49 1 ,Hous~.bill .. 1 Cl~i:µt~--······.··- Noam~nd~ent --83. -1 !)89. Passed __ . ____ Approv:e.dFeb,20,188/l. iug officers of Treasury De;Pt, . L , • • ~ • · 
W ood~. w. T ·-······· · Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 4"pprcwriati0ns •. Ame:Q.dme_ntto --···· 10896 I_>assed--.,· -· ··· Approv~d Oc;:t. 19, 1888, 
as postmas.tei:, . . , Doc;:. ~3. . • House bill. 1 • 




W ood~ide, Ca tha.rine, 
ndministratrix of 
William Ste.nwood. 
to 1801, on account of brig ) I 1 Hope. I 1 · - -1 • - ----
• t I 
French spoliation claims prior. '. 5], 1 Hou,se bill __ 1 Appropriati0ns.., •. I Amendments-- L ••••• '.1.1459 to July 31, 1801, on account of ' 1 ' • • ' • i ' l 
brig Hope, Richard Toppan, 1 1 I I 1 
master. ' 
ndministratrix of to July 31, 1801, on account of -· i · 
i I - ---------· 
1 ~af:!sed ----11 • I I 
I I I , 
, Passed------· 1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891.. 
William Stanwood. brig Hope_, Richard Toppan, 1 . --1 . I 
Woodside
1
Catharine, I French spoliation claim,s p1:ior 51 2 House bill __ Approp:riations- , Amendments __ · __ ····_ 13658 
master. · ' , , 
Woodside&Stadiger. 'ro refund excess of intern~l- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claµns ..• ~~ .... 1 Amendment.-- , 660 19461··········----· 
revenue tax collected on dis- ; · ·. · · 
tilled spirits. . ' 
Woodside&Stadiger_ l To refund excess of intern~l· 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ...•.••.... Adverse······- .•. :.. 520 Indef.postp'd._ 
revenue tax collected on di.s-
tilled spirits. 
Woodside&Stadiger. l To refund excess of internf!,1· 49 1. S~nate bill. ; Clailll,E! .••••••.. _.-1 Re_port and I 219 I 1839 I Passed I Approved July""' 1886 
revenue tax collected on dIS- · · bill · ------··- ,c;,,' • 
tilled spirits. ' · 
Woodson,AnthonyL_ I Fotakr q,ufarterhimn:i,asbterU Sstfores 48 1 Senate bilL Claimi; .•• ~·-····· -·················! 
en rom y . . orces · · · · 
1132 
durin~ the late war and ap-
propriated to their use. 
Woodson,AnthonyL_ \---····················· Sen. bill. ' · · · · · i '· ' , 49111 Papersand I Claims-·····,•···-··1L·······e··~·····.·1·~·····1' 4,05 
Woodson,AnthonyL. 
Woodson, AnthonyL. 
········--······_····150 1 ___ ._do ...... Claims_ ••••••.... · ••••••••....•.•.•....... i 922 
•••••••..... 50 1 House bill .. Claims·······---- .•....•..... ·····- ..•.... 8962 Referred to Ct. of Cls. 





















Woodson, _.\.nthony L_ 
----- - - ----- -.......... -......... ------ ----·- 50 1 ______________ Claims-······-·-- No amendment' 1573 , 89621 Amended and I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
passed. 
Woodson, A. D., ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebiJ]. __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ______ 6514 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ecutor of William ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
W oodson. 
51 1 Senate bilL PostaOffices· and Discharged ----1"-----1- 60 I Re-ref-el'red.a:. Wood!ion, Danie 1, Payment of office expenses _____ 
and estate of Ely Post-Roads . 
Moore. .. .. -
Woodson, Daniel, Payment of office expenses. ___ _ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. ________ --1------ -- -··--·· ···I -.. ... I 60 ,_ 
and estate of Ely 
Moore. 
Woodson. Daniel, es· 
tate of. 
Payment for office expenses._ .. 50 2 Senate bilL Claims--------··-
-------- ---- ------ ------ 3715, ··-----~···--····· 
49 1 HousebilL Pensions . _ .• _ .. . . No amendment 1073 7073 Passed . .... •... Woodson, Mari S .... P ension ... : .. -······-····-······· 
Woodson, William, Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL Claims····-···· __ Amendment. __ ..... ........... 6514 Passed . _ ....••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Senate bill. Pensions····----- 4790 t-1 Wood ward, Mrs. P ension ...... ······--·-· · ·-····· · 2 .............. -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- -- --Amanda. .... Petition ____ Pensions --· -· · ··· 00 Woodward, Belinda .. Increase in rates of pensions .- .. 48 1 
---- -- ------ ----·-
... .......... ... 
------
------ -___ _____ .,. __ 
1-3 Woodward, Mrs. Compensation for services of J. 49 1 Petition- ..• Appropriations_. 
------- .... ....... ------
------ ------ ---·--------------Blanche Wendell. S. Woodward, surgeon, while ' ' 
0 in attendance upon late Presi· 
"'rj dent Garfield. 
Woodward, Chan~ Arrears of pay-················· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to ... ............ 10896 Passed ________ • Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"'O . dler J. Doc.255. House 1:/ill. ~ Woodward, C. C. , & Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims-··-···--·- No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ . Approved Feb.20,1886. ~ Bell Turner, execu· ing officers of Treasury Dept. t o r s o f Daniel 
> Turner. 1-3 Woodward, C. R., et Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL Claims· ·· -· ·--·-· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 trj al, executors of R. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. C. W oodward. ("'.:l Woodman, Edward; Commutation of rations·-· ·-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-----· -·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-1 heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. > Woodman, Edward, Arrears of pay······--···---···· 50 2 Senate Ex Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-·--- ---· ~ heirs of. Doc.132. Houj)e bill. ~ Woodward, Elijah A. Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed --·--·-- · Approved Aug. 4, 1886. r,;i Doc.218. Rouse bill. Woodward, E_. T ...... Commutation of rations·-·-·--· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed ·-·---- · - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Wood wa:x:d, E. T -.·.· .. _._ Arrears_ of pay · -····-·····--···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. Woodward, Finis E __ Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims · -·----···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ·---·----1 Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Woodward, F. G; •••••• ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pa)'ment of award of account- 49 1_ ~ousebilL Claims---.--- ---- · Amen~ent .. _ 5i2 4730 Passed --·-··--- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Woodward, Henry H. Compensation for firearms lost 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse···-··· 179 1049 Indef. post p 'd .. by him in U.S. service in 1856. Wood ward, Henry S . Pension_ ... ______ ..... _ .. __ ..... _ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ··--··-·· 
----- ------------- ------
6422 
---- ------ ---- ----
Wo'odward,James F. Arrearsof·pay ···-·····-·-······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10895 Passed ······-··1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. ------
Woodward,James H. For pay and allowances ..... -... 48 Doc.255. House bill. c..o 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 813 1027 Passed ....... _. Approved Apr.10,1884. C);, 
c..o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
:Jailllant. Nature or object of claim. 
WoodwA.rd, John _____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
Woodward,JohnH--- PaymentofawardofCt.of ls. 
W oodward, J ohn W -- Arrears of pay- -- -- ----------- --
W oodwn.rd , Joseph .. - Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Defct. 





Woodward & Loth- Payment for material used in 
rod,. draping the Capitol. 
Woo ward.Maria.L __ Amount of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
~~~~~!~J'!:;)JS== ~:~:fg~ =====:====== =====:==== ==== Woodward,Mary E . _ Pension-------------·-····-------
..µ 
ui How 






~ How disposed of 




z 0 cn-1----- I 1------~---~--1- · -1 




HousebilL. I Appropr~at~ons. -1 Amendments .. 1------1125711 Passed ____ _____ I Approved-Mar.2,1889. Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed.------ - - Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. House bill .. Claims ________ __ _ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
48 1 Senate bill .I Claims 1587 
50 1 
50 1 
HousebilL . Appropriations_. Amendments ________ 6437 Passed ____ __ : __ I Approved Mar.30,1888. 




House bill.. P ensions _ ... _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 2171 7657 Passed __ . ___ __ _ P etition ____ Pensions ____ _____ ________ __ ___ ___ ______________ ___ ______________ _ 
P et'n, pa- P ensions _________ -- --·············· 392 2167 Passed .. .. . . ... I ApprovedJunel8,1888. 
~:~~bill~ 








Wood ward, Noah, ad-
ministrator of. 
Woodworth, Orson H. 
Woodworth, Orson H. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore,mas· 
t er. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 I 2 House bill .. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I ...... 112571 I· ....• - .. . 
51 11 I Housebill..l Appropr.iations .. l Amendments __ j__ ••• .111459 Passed ... . ... . . 
51 I 2 I House bill..l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j •••••• 113658 I Passed . ........ 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
49 I 1 I House bill..! Claims ...•....... ! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ....•.... I Approved Mayl7,1886. 




House bill (H. Ex. 
Dpc.32). 
Appropriations .. 1·····-············1 






















Woodward, Sarah I Payment of award of account• r 4811 I HousebilLl Claims •••••••..•. , No amendment[ 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. Ellen, C.R. Wood· ingofficersofTreasuryDept. passed. 
ward1 and J. H. Harg:is, executors 
of R. C. Woodward. 
Wood wa,·d, R. C., I Payment of award of accoun~ 48 1 House bilL Clauns . . . ..• . .... No amendment 656 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5,188'. 
executors of. in! ~fficers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. 
Woodward, T.L ..•... Rea Justmentofcompensat1on 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ............................ . ... 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Woodward, T.L ...•.. Rea(fjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 / Passed ......... j ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32ti 
Woodward, William Payment for damage to schoon- 50 1 House bi . . Appropriations.. Amendments ...•.... 10896 Passed ...... __ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. · A. er Carrie. 
Woodworth, Benja- PI:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ..•...... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. minF. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Woodworth, Caleb A. Arrears of pay and bounty_ ... _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations: . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed . . ..•.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. ~ Woodworth, Ebene- To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill .. Military Affairs . Amendments._ 2574 8057 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 00 zerF. 8 Woodworth, Selin E . . Arrears of pay. _____ . ______ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .... •.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. Woodworth, T. P., Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ......•...• Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-tj heir at law of Seth ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
"1:1 
P. Woodwort,h. 
Woody,Enoch M ..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.·. 
------ ------ ------ ------
-- - ---·- ~ 
------ -------- ---------- ~ as Jlostmaster. Doc.116. 
<: Woody,Enoch M ..... Rea justmentofcompensatioi:i, 50 1 House bill Appropriations: . Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed .....•. -.. Approved Feb. l, 1888. P> as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
8 Woody, James ........ Inorease of pension ............. 49 Doc.32). t;rj 2 Senate bill. Pensions ... _ ..... 3275 Woody,James ........ Increase of pension ............. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions .....•... No amendment ··140· 2806 Passed ......... Approved Apr. 23i 1888. C Woody, S. H .......... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._. Claims ...••...... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•...... . Approved May 1, 882. t" ing officers of Treasury De:pt. 
P> Woodyard, H. M., Compensation for ex:(>enses Ill· 50 1 Papers and Claims ........... 
------ .. ----- ------
------
3064: ------ ............ - ........... ~ heirs of. curred in organizmcf and Sen.bill. ~ equipping the Secon Regi-
~ W I 
ment, etc. 
oodyard, TravisW. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Woodyear,. ~illiam French spoliation claim prior 50 Doc.255. House bill. 
E., a9-rmmstrator to 1801 on account of brig Two 2 House bill._ Appropriations. - Amendments .. 
-·---· 
12571 
- ............ ----- ------de 1?oms non of J er- Sisters. 
ermah Yellott. 
Woodyear, William 









Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
· How I I ! , .:l brought I Committe'e to 6li o before the d which referred. 
A 'gj Senate. 
0 Q) 
0 w. ' 
+l 
I 1, ' ....; ~ ...,.. I Nature of re- . f :E ·1How disposed o~ 
port. , "c3 1 "c3 , in the Senate. j 
j- ~ ' ~ , .. 
Remarks. 
Woodyonr, William I Fronch spoliation claims prior 
E., ndministrator to July 31, 1801, on accouI!t of 
51 I 2 I House bill_j_A_p_p_r_op--ri_a_t-io_n_s __ .... l Amendments_.t-----113~ ,I. Passed ____ --.-.-.-,I Approved Mar.3,1891. 
, 
do bonis non of Jer- schooner James, Hugh Gem-
omil\h Yellott. mill master. 
Woodyenr, Willirun French spoliation claims prior 
E., administrator to July 31 1801, on .account of 
de bonis non of J er- brig Two Sisters, Joseph Hub-
I 
51 11 I House bill __ ! Appropriations- i i Amendments_ Ji------111459 'I Passed-----··· 
J . -· i 
eminh Yollott. bert, master. 
Woodyonr, William French spoliation claims prior 
E.. administrator to July 31 1801, on account of 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropr~~~ions.~1 Amendments.r----.113658 
do bonisnonof Jer- brigTwoSisters,JosephHub-
(lminb Yellott. . bert, master. 
Woody, John J _____ ~J Payment of award of account- 4.S 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wooldridge, Robert Payment of award of account- 47 1 
A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Woolen, E. L---- ----- Readjnstmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Woolen, Isaac ___ - _. _ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 
tions. 






Claims·---·-----· No amendment 656 5377 
Claims _________ __ No amendment 34:7 3869 









Passed .•.•• ___ _ 






Approved Mar. 3, 189~. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Woolen, Isaac--------
Woolen, Mary J., ad-
ministratrix of A. 
T . .M. Woolen. 
Pi~:~t for Indian depreda- 51 2 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 




House bill .. 
Indian Depreda-
------·----------- -----· 4757 -------- -
tions. No amendment 572 4731 I Passed----·-·_-_-.--1 Approved May 17, 1886. Claims ___________ 
Woolery, Abram H __ Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 •I 1 
tions. 
Woolery, Abram H --1 Pic~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 
Woolery, l.saa0-------1 Pa¥Jllent for Indian depreda- 50 1 
t1ons. 
Woolery, Isaac·---··-\ Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 
t10ns. 

















Claims • __ .•• .-•••• 1 ••• :.· •• ·~·.:.~ •••••••• 1 ••• ---I 2302 
-·-----------··· 
Inqian Depreda-1···-·········--·--1------I 2898 
~00& : I I 
I 
Claims _____ • -----1- ---·- - ----- - -----1 ·-----1 2302 





















Woolford, Levi. •..••. Commutation of rations---···-· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ··---· 12571 I Passed ······-.-, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
·Doc. 132. House bill. . 
Woollard, William_ -- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill __ Claims··-····---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••...... Approved Mar.1,1883. 
• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Woolley, Susan . •..... Pension··---·----·----· ______ ____ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions......... • •.. . . 6782 
Woolley, Susan .....• _ Pension··---·---·-·----··-------· 49 1 House bilL_ Pensions········- No amendment 300 443 Passed ·······--1 Approved May 7, 1886. 
Woolum, E. J_-__ · ••. -... Comp~nsation for certain mail 49 1 ·----- -------· ·-- · -·····-·······--- ...•....••.•...•.... ··---- .•...••••.••... . _.,_._ Leave to withdraw 
services. papers. 
Woolridge, Powell.-. Arrears of pay · -···---·--······· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to 11459 Passed········-- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Woolridge,WilliamH. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ...... ._ .• _ ........................ 2302 -·· · ·····--·· .· . 
t10ns. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Woolsey, Benjamin Claimsallowedbytheaccount· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Ainendmenttoi1······110896 I Passed ::~:::::~, ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
F., widow and chil· ing officers of Treasury De.pt. Doc. 255. House bill. 
dren of. 
Woolsey, George-···-- P~yment of award of a_9count· 48 1 House bill __ Claims -. ..•.•••. _. No amendment tlP6. . 5377 Amendecl .. 1!!1}9,. . Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · 
Woolsey, William-- -· P~yment of award of a~ount·- 49 1 House bill __ Claims - ..... - .. No amendment .. Jl.1L .989 Passed ..... .,, •.. __ Approved Feb.20,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . 1 • . · , • 
Woolston, Alfred_ ... - Claims allowed by the accoun.,t· 51 1 Senate Ex. . Appropriations.. Amendment to_ 11459 Passed •••.• _... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
· ingofficers of Treasury Dept. ·Doc.211. House bill. · · · · ···· 
. (bounty). 
Woolston, Alfred ..... Arrears of pay···-··---·-·-·---· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amend. mentto -_ ··-·· 11459 "Passed ..• ~.-:.·:~·:1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Woolverton, Theron,. Arrears of pay ............... --. . 50 1 S~nate Ex. _ Appropriations.. Amendme_nt, to. v ,. •• 10896 Passed . ........ e.~~= Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
·Doc. 255. House bill. 
Woolworth & Moffat_ Patrment for Indian depreda: 50 1 Se&naHte EbilL Claims ...................... .. ........... 2302 ......... .,, . , "··. 
ions. ' . x. 
W l , I Doc.34. .- .. oo worth & Moffat_ Parment for Indian deprMa· 51 i Senate bill Indian Dep'reda- ...•..••••••••••• ---- .• I 2898 , •••••••••••••••.•. 
t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. . . 
Doc. 34, 
50thOon., 
w 1 th - . 1st s. I . ' 
DooHwoMr-;:, Ct. 0., & Patyment for lndian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims •••..••••• +~ ................ 1 ...... 1 2302 ,--·········· ······ 
· · orra . · ions. · & H. Ex . . 
W 1 th C C - Doc. 34. 
DooHwoMroff'at · ., & Patyment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Se&naHte Ebill J Inqian Depreda· 1-····· ............ J .• : ••. 1 2898 , ••••••••••••••••.. 
· · · ions. · . x. tions. 
,Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Woonsocket Nation· I To issue a dupiicate check in 14812 I sJ!!f~ bill I F. I I I 2589 







































How r;,i p. 
l;/l brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) g I'< to before the which referred. port. ..... 
'j Senate. 0 A 0 
0 Q) z 0 Ul 
Senate bill_ Finance __________ -No-amendment 
- -
To issue a duplicate check in 48 2 
lieu of one lost. 
. Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
military service. Doc. Hous.e bill. 
----=-:1 . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill-_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Compensation for property ------ ---- --- ----- ------
taken by U. S. forces during 
late war. Senate bill_ P~ment for supplies furnished 51 1 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ------ ---- ------
.S.Army. House bill __ Pigm~s~ of award of Court of 51 1 Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------
Pig_-::;::s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ -------------- ------ No amendment ------
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations-- Amendment to 
------ ] Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ ] Doc. 186. House bill. 
To correct his muster, with ar- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 53 
rears of pay and allowances. 
To correct the muster roll of ... 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 1860 Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ - ----- ------
------ ---·-- ---- ------ - ........... --- -----
50 2 -------------- ----- ----- ............ ---- No amendment 2407 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment. 655 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
F~ithi~~~e!rln~1!t:;i~~n suit 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
Praying a grant of prize money 
to officers and crew of U.S. 
47 1 Petition ____ Na val Affairs ____ 
-------- --- --- ---- ------
~A\ ~~~\~a~ engagement 
Distribution of prize money ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 394 
Compensation for destruction 49 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs._ .. 
------ ------ ------ ------
of rebel gunboat Merrimac. 
] !How disposed of 


































Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Vetoed; bill and mes-
sage referred. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug 1882. 






















Worden,L. J _________ Refund clerk hire ____ _____ ______ 49 1 Senato bilL Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. Worden, L. J _________ Refund clerk hire paid by him 50 l Senate bilL PosWffi.,,, and No ==dmentl 6081100< I Pas,ed _________ j Vetoed; bill and me, while postmaster. Post-Roads. sage referred. U1 Worden, L. J _________ Payment of expense of clerk 51 1 Se ate bilL Post-Offices and No amendment 77 502 Passed _________ hire. Post-Roads. -~ Worden, L. J _________ Reimbursement for clerk hire 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 13658 Passed ---------1 Approved l\iar. 3, 1891. 
while ftostmaster at Law-
>-'• r ence, ans. 
Indian Affairs ---1------ ______ ------1-----. I 2259 rn Woodin, Lewellyn E_ Settlement of accounts of U. 48 1 Senate bilL 
l:'.-0 S. Indian agent for Otoe In-
m . C dians in Indian Territory. HousebilL_ No amendment 2310 2281 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~m Wa~f:t'ers~ a r 1 es, Payment for damages to brig 51 2 Claims ____ _______ Xenophon. I'd Worf, J. H ____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ct- as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
· Work, JameR T., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ C1-l ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




---- ---- ---- ------
U) 
une 14, 1876. 1-:3 Work, Capt. Francis Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ____ ___ 1465 2676 Postponed _____ 
0 cr:, M. O Work, Francis M _____ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---· _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ",;j Doc.255. House bill. 
>-t1 Work, G. P., heirs of_ To refer his claim for carrying 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
----------------- - ------
508 
------------------ ~ the mail to Court of Chims. 
H Work, Henry _________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. AJ>propriations __ 
------------------
------ ------
__ __ ,, _____________ 
-< as JJ°stmaster. Doc. 116. 
> Work, Henry _________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-:3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. t:,:j 
Work, James M ______ _ Doc. 32). Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations~_ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Workheiser,John H __ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc. 186. House bill. H Workman, Mrs. Ar- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ __ Approved May 1, 1882. a:: rena. ing officers of Treasury Dept. rn Workman, John c ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Workman, Olives __ __ Pension __ ____________ _____ _____ __ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions __ ~ _____ _ Adverse _______ 1543 2984 Postponed _____ Worlard, Elizabeth __ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
, . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Worl~ s Dispensary Payment of award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL. A,ppropria tions .. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed--------· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Med1calAssociation. Claims. 
Wo~l~y, Asberry, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. nnmstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Worley, Caleb ________ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. Worley, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims _ ---- - __ ---1 No =endmentl 3'7 I""' I Passed _________ ! ApprovedMsyl,1982. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wo~·l~y, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims __ ----.---- Amendment_._ 57_~ 4731 ~~ssed_--:-~ :_-_:-_:: -~p-~roved May17,1886. ~ mm1strator of As- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 












I ~ i:i brought Committee to· Nature of r e· 
(I) ;s IHow distosed ofl 










Wor h>y, ,lohn ________ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
W orley, Thomn!>, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. 
Claims ______ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
mi u i st r at o r of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Tames W orley. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claim s ___________ Amendment_ .. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
t" 
W orm1wk, lh•nry P ., ------
H 
11dministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
00 
Wormo1·, DanfoL _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 
Passed __ ____ ___ Approved May 17,1886. 1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 ,\'ormer. Lymn.n _____ Arrears of pay and bounty_. ___ 49 ------ 'zj 
Doc.218. House bill. \\~oruom, Chnrles T __ Pension ___________ _______________ 49 2 H ouse bill.. P ensions _________ N o amendment 1702 9169 Passed _____ ____ Approved F eb. 22, 1887. '"c1 
Worrall, .Alexander __ Repayment of judgment for 49 1 House bill .. Claims- ------- --- ---- -- ------ ------ -- ---- 4476 ------------------ ~ 
damages. 1--< 
Worrall, Alexander.. Repayment of judgment for 49 2 Hou se bill .. -------------------- No amendment 1846 4476 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. -< 
damages. >--
Worrell, Geo. w ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendment to - ----- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 1-3 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t_zj 
Worsham, George S .. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ____ ----- -- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0 
Worstell, Harriet_ ___ Rea justmentofcompensation 4!-l 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ------------------ --- --- --- ------ ------ --- t" 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. > 
Worstell, Harriet ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 4271 I Passed _____ ____ Approved. Feb. l, 1888. 1-1 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc. 32). 00 
W orth , James ____ ----1 Readjustment of compensation 4!l 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ----- - ---- --- --- -- ------ ---- --
as gostmaster. Doc. 116. Worth, James ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. . Amendment ... __ .... 4271 I Passed . __ . ____ -1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Worth, Jehoiada _____ Commutation of rations ________ 
Doc. 32). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
--- ---
6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Worth, Mrs. Marga- Pension ______ __________ __ ____ ____ 4!) 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 992 2030 Passed _________ 
ret Stafford. Sen.bill. 
Worth, Mrs. Marga- P ension ________ __________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _. ___ ... _ No amendment 557 867 Passed _________ 
r ot Stafford. 
W orth, Miss Marga- Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Paper s and Pensions. ________ Amendment . . . 233 1203 ra :::;cd _________ j ApprovedAug.29,1890. 
r et Stafford. 
Pension ____ ________________ ------ \ 51 
Sen. bill. Pensions . _. ___ .. _\ __ .. ____ ... ___ _ . __ Worth, Miss Marga- 1 Senate bill. 1338 
r et Stafford. 
Wortham, E. s __ _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilLI Claims ___________ I Amendments .. 1------110666 j Passed ---------1 Approved Map, 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wortham, L. R, le- To refer to Court of Claims 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ______ 1794 gal representatives coO.ensation for damages 
of. by . S. troops. 
50 1 House bilLI Claims -----------1 ------ ------ ------1------ 1 2952 Wortham, Y?, i 11 iam Payment for property taken by H., adm1mstrator U. S. Army. 
of. 
House bilL.j Claims ---------- -1------ ______ ------1------1 7616 Wortham, W i 11 iam Payment of award of Court of 51 1 H., administrator Claims. 
of. 
House bill.. ------------- ---- --- No amendment/------ ! 7616 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Wortham, William Payment of award of Court of 51 2 H., administrator Claims. 
of. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Worthen , Emily H ___ Pension ____________ -___ ---_ - ----- 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ :No amendment 2318 5055 Passed _________ Sen. bill. Worthington, Amor Restoring the timt er-culture 51 1 Senate bill_ Public Lands ____ Adverse _______ 
-- ----
1846 Indef_ postp'd __ t-< H. right to him. 
H Worthington, A. s ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1880. rJ). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ---- -- 8 Worthington, Hugh, To refer his claim for his inter- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ------ --- - ------
978 
- ----- ------ ------ 0 heir of. est in the steamer Eastport 
~ to the Court of Claims. Worthingto'n, Hugh, To refer his claim to Court of 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- ------ --- --- 5050 
------------------ l,:j heir of. Claims for his interest in 
~ Worthington, James_ steamer Eastport. 
H Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Worthington, James, ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill __ passed. >-Payment of award of account- 50 1 Claims----------.- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tr.J Mary Worthington. Worthington, John __ Settlement of accounts _________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
·-----------------
-- -- -- ------ ------------------ a Doc.135. 
t-< Worthington, John, French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
----- -
12571 
--------------- - -- >-administrator of. to 1801. H Worthington, John, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed ____ _____ ts: administrator de to July 31, 1801, on account of 
~ bonisnon of. ship John, Levi Putnam, mas-
ter. Worthington, John, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
13658 Passed ____ - ___ -I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administrator de. to July 31, 1801 , on account of bonis non of. ship John, Levi Putnam, mas-
Worthington, Mrs. ter. 
Maria. 




P~ymeriit of av~rd of accgunt- i 5011 l House bilLI Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ l------ 165141 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of. ~ mg o cers o reasury ept. 
-.::J 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etr.-Continued. ~ i,J::,,. 
c,:, 
+l ;., 
0 ~ ci, H ow p. (]) j How disposed of I rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- ;., Remarks. 
'lnimn.nt. I Naturo or object of claim. 
(]) before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. 8, 
-~ 
~ 00 Senate. 0 0 0 (]) z z 0 r:n. 
-
"·orthingtou. N. E --1 Amount of expense in contest- 50 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_ . ------ 10540 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
ing seat in Congress. 
49 2 House bilL . Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed ___ _-_·.-~ -- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Worthington. Reu- Payment of award of account- ------
lllm. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 975 t-Worthington, Sam- Paym~nt for mules and cattle 51 ------ --- --------- ---- -- --------- -- -- ---- - I-< 
ud, ntlmiuistrn.tor furmshed U. S. Army. <f1 
of. Increase of pension ______ -------- 47 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ Adverse ______ _ 559 1663 
8 
Worthington, Thomas -------- - --- ---- --
Worthington, Thomns Place on retired list ______ _ --- -- - 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. 
Adverse _______ 
------
1986 Postponed _____ 0 
Worthington, Thomas Relative to adverse r eport on 47 1 Petition ____ Milit ary Affairs. ----- ---- ----- ---- --------------- -- - 1-zj 
application for pension. 
Worthington, Thomas ---------------------- --- ----------- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ 
-- --- ------------- ------
6760 
- -- - ---- ---- ------ "ti 
Worthington, Thomas ------- -------------- ------ ------ --- 48 1 Papers and Claims __ ---~------ ----- ------------- ----- - 1540 ------------------ pj Sen. bill. ~ Wortbin~ton, Thom- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL _ Claims ______ __ __ _ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 P assed ___ __ __ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
as. ndmmistrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. >-
Worthington, Thoma'3 Arrears of pay------ ____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Doc.211. House bill. t,,.i 
Worthington,Walter Arrears of pay __ ____ ________ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--------· Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
F. Doc.255. House bill. 
('") 
Worthington, Wil- Arrears of pay __________ __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t'i 
limn B. Doc.101. House· bill: >-
Worthington, Wil- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
I-< 
liam. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
Wortman, Franklin ._ P1:operty lost in military ser v- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10898 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn 
ICe. Doc.255. House bill. 
Wothow.oon, Wil - Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10898 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888: 
liam . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Wotherspoon, W. w_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). Wotring, John F _____ Pension __________________________ 47 2 Senate bilL 
i;;~~~;:ia:'ti?.ns== -AmendmentsJ==J f'~ l-i>assea::===::::1 Approved July 7, 1884. Wray, Anderson J., Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 48 1 HousebilL_ 
Administrator of 
William S. Baker. 
Wray, Andrew J _____ Arrears of pay ___ ___ ______ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ \ Amendmep.t to 1------110896 \ Passed -------- -\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wray, Mary GT es- P~ment for supplies furnished 51 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ ___ _________________________ 1774 
tato of (see . S. . S. Army. 
Galloway). 
Wray, Mary G., ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ , Claims·····------ __________________ 
------
7616 ministrator of. 




7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. mimstrator of. 
Wray, Peter H ____ ___ Arrears of pay ______ ...... ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ ··-- - Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Wren , John, heirs of_ Bounty __ ____ ___ ______ ___ ___ _____ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. Wrenne, Coleman w _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Wride, Anderson ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 
------
. Doc.218. House bill. Wr~gfins, James H ___ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Wng t, Aaron W. ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate .Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Wright, Abraham .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t-t Wright, Albert, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims _______ .... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 188~. H ministrator of. inv officers of Treasury Dept. 00. 
i-3 Wright, Ann (Henry Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. M . Post, owner of ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
0 voucher). 
1-,:j Wright, Anna ________ Pension ____ __ ___ ___ --------.-_- ____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ No amendment 985 2210 Passed _________ Wright, Anna ________ 
------------ ------------------------ 49 2 Senate bilL 
-------- ------ ---- --
--- --- - - ---- - - - --- ------
2210 
------------------
Vetoed; bill and mes-
'""o Wrig-ht, Arthur H., Claims allowed by the account- sage referred. ~ 51 1 Senate, Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. <: (balance on mileage). 
> Wright,Byrd _________ Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ -- - --- ------
2898 
---------- -------- i-3 t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. t_rj Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 0 
Wright, B. F ___ ..... __ I Pa-y-ment for Indian depreda- 2d s . Claims ________ :~. t-t 50 1 Senate bill 
------------------ -·-----
2302 
---- ---- ---- ------ > t10ns. &H. Ex. H 
Wright,B. F _________ .I Pa-y-ment for Indian deprRda- Doc.34. ~ 51 1 Senate bill Indran Depreda- -------- =--------- ______ 2898 
------------------ r'1 tions. &H Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Wright, Cha, les. , .... I Compensat;on fo, property de- 1st s. 
51 2 Senate bill. Cl_, ....... -··r. ___ ...... ------1 ·. ···-1 4515 . , stroyed by U.S. troops. Wright, Charles ______ Compeinsation for property de- 50 2 Senate bilL Claims _________ ____ ____ -: _________ ______ ___ 4955 
. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Wright, CharlesA ____ Refer to Court of Claims ior 48 1 Senate bilL Claims---- "~ _: ___ . _______________________ 1587 
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
. ances, 1855-56. 
W r,ght, Chade, O · -- -1 Anears of pay - --- - --.......... -1 50 I ' I Senate Ex. I A pproprfatfons. -1 Amendmentto 1- .. ,. "1"1896 I Passed . ... _ .. . -1 App,oved Oct. 19, 1888, 
. . .. . . Doc. 255. House bill. c:.o W6ight,Christopher P~yme&_tofa"t¥dof account- 47 2 Housebill __ Claims ....•••... _ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. ~ . mg o cers o reasury Dept. · · · 
c:.o 
!laiman •. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 























Senate Ex. Appropriations .. / Amendmentto 1 .. .... 1 6437 Wl"ight, Cyrus P ..... I Arrears of pay •••••· .•.•.• 1 50 I 1 Doc. 101. 
21 Senate Ex. Wright, Datid .... ····1 Readjustment of compensation 149 
as ostmaster. 
Wrl~ht, Datid........ Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Doc.116. 
1 House bill (H. Ex. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment .. .. 1 ...... 1 4271 
Wright, Elijah A., I Payment of award of account· , 4712 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wr)ght, George R.... Increase of pens~on.... .. .. ...... 51 1 
Wright, George R .... Increase of pension .............. 51 2 
Wright, George W ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 
Wright, Giles .... ····1 Pension .......................... 14912 Wright, George W ... Papnent for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. 
Wright, George W ... Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 
t10ns. 
Doc.33). 
House bill.. Claims No amendment I 1065 7321 
House bill. . Pensions . . . • . . . . . No amendment 1833 6635 
House bill ...... ................................... ... .. 6635 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. . Pensions ......... No amendment 1926 8828 
Senate bill Claims · ···----·-- ............. · ........... 2302 
&H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 1·-········· · ······1 
& H . Ex. tions. 
2898 
Doc. 34, 
Passed .... .. . .. \ ApprovedMar .. 30, 1888. 
Passed .. .... ... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed .... .... . 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed . -_ ..... · 1 Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ........ . 
Wright, Gurdon L .. . 
Wright, Hannah M .. . 
Wright, Hannah M . •. 
·wright, Hannah M ... 
Wright, Henry, ad· 
Increase of pension ......•...... 
Pension 
Pension 
P ension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
·············1 ~} I i 






House bill .. 
Senate bill. 
House bill.. 
~:~~{ g~~ = =::: =: = =1 · ~~~~~~~·t·: ==,-~~~~·I i~ I.~.~~~~~.~::·. -... 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Pensions .................... . ............ 4213 
Pensions . __ . _.... Ad verse .. ... .. _..... 555 
Claims ........... Amendment ... 2685 12384 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed ......... \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ministrator of Na· 
than McKensie. 
Wright, Israel H . .... Parment for InJian depreda· 
t1ons. 
Wright, James (col· I Payment of award of account· 
ored), administra· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tor of L evi Lowery 
(colored). 
Wright, James ....... ! Arrears of pay 
51 I 1 













......... . .. , ... . .. , 2898 
Amendment ... I ...... I 6514 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 






















Wright, James _____ _ _ 
Wright, James ______ _ 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
5012 
50 1 
Doc. 132. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations_ -1 Amendment to,- ____ -112571 I Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _ ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Wright, Jamess _____ _ 
Wright,JamesS __ ___ _ 
Wright, James s ___ ---
Wright, James W., 
administrator of 
Jesse Roberts. 




48 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ Adverse______ __ 376 281 Indef.postp'd __ 47 1 1 I Senate bilL I P ensions _____ ----1--- -- -______ ------1-- -- -- 1 2010 
1 
_____ ___ _________ _ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------10896 Passed _____ __ __ , ApprovedOct.19,1888_ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved May17, 1886_ Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
W~lf1~!tra1~~~~f. ad- 50 11 
Wright, John ________ _ 
Wright, John ________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 





Wright, John __ __ ____ _ ritory, 1855-56. Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Wright, J ohn __ ______ _ Arrears of pay 50 I 1 
Wright, John H ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 
Wright,John B-------1 Moieties of penalties under in- 149 ! 1 
ternal-revenue laws. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Wright, John L ______ Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 1 
Wright, John M ______ Pension 
Wright, John W _____ Pension ___________ _ 
Wright, John W _____ Pension ___________ _ 




48 2 Wright, John W., P ension ___________ _ 
minor children of. 
W:right,J.A. ,admin- P~yment of award of account-
-------------1 49 1 
1Strator de bonis mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
non of Elijah A. 
Wright. 
47 2 
House bilL_ I Claims--------- --
House bill._ Claims 
Senate bilL Claims 
House bill __ J Claims 
Amendment_ --I -____ _ I 6514 I Passed ____ ___ __ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888-
No amendment 347 I 3869 j Passed -------- -j Approved May 1, 1882_ 
1587 
No amendmen ti 1065 I 7321 I Passed __ ___ ___ _ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. Appropriations_ -I Amendment to J- ___ _ - J10896 I Passed ________ -\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. Senate Ex. , Finance ____ __ __ _ _ 
Doc. 209. 
House bilL _ Claims Amendment __ _ 572 I 4731 I P assed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed --- ---- -- 1 Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bilL_ P ensions --------- No amendment 2079 12094 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved F eb. 25,1891. Senate bilL P ensions _______________ __ _______________ _ 2149 ______ _____ ____ __ _ 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 413 1144 Passed ________ _ 
Senate hilL ______ -- -- -- ----- -- - _____ ___________________ 1144 _____ ___ ___ _ ------ \ Approved J an. 31, 1885. 
Senate bilL Pensions_________ No amendment 1210 1614 Passed ________ _ 
House bilL _ J Claims No amendment! 1065 7321 Passed ------ ---1 Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Wright, Joseph L ___ _ 
Wright, Joseph L ___ _ 
Compensation for property de- 51 12 1 Senate bilLI Claims 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims 




Wr1ght,Joseph (ahas To remove charge of desertion. 49 Marsh) . 
Wright, Joshua ------ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 I 1 
twns. 
Wright, Kinyon & j Authorizing the payment of I 48 I 1 
Co. duties paid by them on cer-
tain lumber. 









11\~~n~.Depreda- 1 _ ____ ______ _ 
Finance _________ _ 
2898 1-----------



















'lnimnnt. ~ature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims; etc.-Continued. 
. .._1:! \ 

























Wright, Ln.ur11. A ..... I Pension 49 2 Pet'n and Sen. bill. 
Pensions _____ ·--· 1779 I 3260 I Passed ________ _ 
Wright, Lnura. A ... --
,Yr1ght, La.ura, ad-
miuistratrix. 
Writ,!ht, Ltn·inia. B ---
Wri~bt, LoYinia, ____ --
Wright, Lorin11,_ --···-
Wri15bt, Mrs. Lydia A 
Wrig-ht, Lt>muel, ad-
ministr,itor of. 
Wright, L. B ---------
w~v~~!trafo~°lf. ad-
Wrigbt, Mary E __ . ·--
Wright, Mary E---·--
Wright, Mary J ---·- -
Wright, M. Fisher-·-
Wri~ht, Pierce (see 
Reith). 
Wright, P., & Sons. __ 
Wright, P., & Sons_·-
Wright, P., & Sons __ _ 
Wright, P., & Sons __ _ 
Pension ____ --··----·- ·- --- --- ··--
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Pension 
Pension ____ ···---·---------Pension _ -· ··- ________ ·--- _______ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill. . 
50 2 Senate Ex. 
- Doc.132. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 560 445 Passed ________ _ 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ___ . __ 12571 Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
House bill. 
49 1 Petition ____ 
50 2 House bill .. 
51 1 House bill .. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. 
49 2 House bill. . 
Pensions _______________________________________ -----· ---·-- ---·--
Pensions __ _______ Noamendment 2677 5758 Passed ________ _ 
Pensions_-_. _______ Noamendment 470 1873 Passed _______ __ ApprovedApr.21,1890. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Amendment _________ 10666 Passed. ________ ApprovedMar.3,1887. Claims 
49 11 House bill.. I Claims Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
47 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims Noamendment\ 1065 7321 I Passed---------\ Approved Mar.1, 1883. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
49 I 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 11 
~i!:¥i~?:~iv~~!~ on Fox and 
l~~:~r~ ofnav-================J f5 
Claims allowed by the account- , 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To give Court of Claims juriR· 50 
diction in claim for remit-






To ~ive Court of Claims juris- 150 I 2 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
To give Court of Claims juris· \ 51 I 1 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
To give Uourt of Claims juris- \ 51 I 1 
diction in claim for excessive 
dut ies paid. 
Doc.94. 






I~~~i~:iation_s= = -A~e;;a.·m~nt-tol = = = =: = 115g: 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 
House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims _______ -_. ______ _ ------, 3407 
Senate bill.\ Claims ______ , 3812 
p~';:ti:u~ I Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
126 
Adverse -------1--·-----1 2931 
Passed _________ \ Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 18'88. 






















W,ight, M,·s. Rachael I P ension ______ -----· _____ :----.:·· 1 ~1 I ' I House bill .. [ Pensjons---------i------ ------ ------1- -----1 '"'!! 1- ----- -----------· Wright, Mrs. Rachael Pens10n __________________________ al 2 House bil_L_ Pens~ons_
0 
__ _ __ _ _ No amendment 2161 778, Passed _________ I Approved Feb.27, 1891. 
Wright, Rebecca _____ Pension ______ ____________ ___ _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Pens10ns _________ Amendment ___ 220 219 Passed-----~--- ApprovedJulyl5,1882. 
Wright, RobertM ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ---·-·------------------ 2302 




Wright, RobertM ____ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2643 




989 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.20,1886. Wright, R. C _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 813 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 1513 Wright, Samuel_ _____ Increase of pension ______________ 48 
-----------------· ------Wright, Samuel I ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2326 10647 ---- --------------Wright, Samuel I ____ 
------------------ -- ----------------
50 2 -------------- -------------------- ------------------ -- ---- 10647 Passed _________ Law by limitation Jan. t-l 18, 1889. 1-1 
Wright, Samuel c ____ Increase of pension ____ ____ ______ 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 443 2267 Passed _________ Approved May. 21, 1884. w. 
Wright, Samuele ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 8 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
10896 0 Wright, Samuel G ___ Arrears of p:iy __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. 
Wright, Samuel J ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-d 
Wright, Samuel J., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 1-1 
administrator of · ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Daniel Arnold. :,... 
Wright, Samuel J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 8 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Pleasant D. Bean. 
Wright, Samuel J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. C 
administrator of ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. passed. l:i Thomas K. Enlow. >-Wright, Samuel J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 1-1 
administrator of ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. passed. ~ 
George W. Jamison. rn Wright, Samuel J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
JohnLo~p. 
Wright, amuel J., Payment of award of account- /iO 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19,1888 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
John Timberlake. ;"•~l· ~"'"J: i- ---_ Pension ______ ------ ______________ 49 1 Sonate bi!L I Pensions _______ --1 No amendment! 1210 116141 Passed ________ _ 
r~g , ara ----- ------ ---- ------ ------ ______________ 49 2 Senate bill. ____________ ---,----- ________________________ 1614 __________________ Approved Jan. 27, 1887. 
Wr1ght,Sampson ---- P~yment of awardof account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ______ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and I ApprovedJuly5,1884:. 
. . mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wright, Silas H _______ Cotpensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs___________ ___________ ______ 692 
u. i. s~X~t~e~Kt_wreckage of 
Wright,SilasH _______ j Cotpensatiodtrlossof prop-148121 Senate bill_, NavalAffairs----1------------------1------125601--··--------------1 ~ u. [ s~X~hue1lt~reckage of .. 01 
~ 




0 s en How p. brought Committee to Nature of r e- (!) JHow dis~osed of I <fl i::l ... ,D Remarks. Nature or object of claim. (!) 
'laimant. I ... 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. ~ '&1 Senate. 0 0 A <fl 0 0 0 (!) z z 0 w 
Wri~h t, Silas H - __ ----1 Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. NavalAffairs ____ Amendments __ 940 
250 I Passed _________ 
ertr caused by wreckage of 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
::: ::::: p::::: :: : 1-~~~~~~~~:1--~: I 250 1- ___ __ ------- -----1 ApprovedJan-29, 1887. Wril.!ht, SilasH.------1 Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 ert$. caused by wreckage of t'" U. . S. Ashuelot. H 901 Passed; passed Approved June 29, 1888. m Wright, Sophia W --- -1 Pension ________________ ---------- 50 1 1-3 House with 
amendment; 0 Senate con-
"'::l 
curs. 
Wri~ht. Mrs. S. A., Payment for ~atent linchpin 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims disch'd, Amendment ___ 147 272 Passed -- -- ---- - t-tj 
and Mrs. C. Fahne- by the Unite States. and to Patents. p;j 
stock. 1 Patents __________ No amendment 7 297 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
H 
"i~a1ir~16.° F~h:e~ Payment for Eatent linchpin 48 Pet'n and ~ by the Unite States. Sen. bill. >-
::.tock. 1-3 
Wright,Thaddeus, sr _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ____ ____ ___ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t,:.i 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Pensions _________ Discharged ____ a Wright. Thomas C., Pension __________________________ Papers and ------ 330 Re-referred ____ 
anu John Lamb. Sen. bill. t'" 
w:~ahJoJ'~t1!1~b. C.' Pension ______________ ---------·-- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1288 330 Indef. postp'd __ p,.. H 
Wright, Thomas _____ _ Compensation for detention 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------- ---- --- ---- ----- - 3284 ------------------ ~ 
of steamer Eliza Anderson. vi 





Wright, Thomas J., Payment to crew of Prima 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ No amendment 305 3957 Amended and I ApprovedApr.4,1888. 
administrator of Donna. passed. 
David Vaughn. 
Wright, T. J __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ---------1 ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Wri~ht, Thomas M., Claims allowed ~the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
assignee of. ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 21>5. House bill. 
Wri!ht, Washington, Compensationfol'injuriesdone 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ____________ ___ _______________ 1999 
an Simon Boyse. church by U. S. authorties 
during late war. 
W~~~hJt:0~1t:t~;;in, ------------------------------------148 \ 1 \ Senate bill. \ Claims----------- 1------------------1---- -- 1 736 
Wri~ht,,vashington, ------------------------------------ 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ Adverse _______ 794' 1764 I Indef.postp'd .. 
an Simon Boyse. 
Wright, Wm .......... I Compensation for rent of office 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•.•••• ···-1······ ............ , ...... 11206 , ••••••••••••••••.. 
rooms at Pine Bluff, Ark., 
during late war. 
1 Senate bill. Cla~ms ....... ····1 ···· .... ----------1 ····· ·1 734 Wright, Wm., estate , .................................... 49 of. 
137 Wright, Wm., estate ... ........ ... --------·----· -· ··--·· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ ·-----------------------of. 
Naval Affairs. ___ , ______ . _______ .... ,_. ____ , ______ Wright, Wm __________ Place name on active list of 50 2 Petition_ .. _ 
Navy, with the rank of lieu· 
tenant. 
House bill.. Claims ....... . .. . . Amendment ... ...... 10666 1 Passed ....... . · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1B87. Wright, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury DeRt. 
House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 9726 Passed ___ ······ ApprovedAug.4,1886. Wright, William _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols. 49 1 Wright, William _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ · Amendmentto --···· 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Wright, William, es- Payment for rent of rooms at 51 1 Senate bill . . Claims __ _____________________ . -···· _ ···-- 587 
tate of. Pine Bluff , Ark. 
638 2149 Indef. postp'd-. t-' Wright, William _____ Appointment in Navf ······---- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs- ... Adverse··-···- H Wright, William B ___ Payment of award o account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims·····-··--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed-··---··· Approved May 1, 1882. U2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 Wright, William _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims-·- ·-·· ···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·---··--- Approved Mar. l, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate bill Claims··-····-·-- 2302 ~ Wright, William M __ . Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
------------------
------ ------- -- ---------tions. &H.Ex. 
~ Doc. 34. Wright, William M ·-1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 
------------------
~ 
------------------ ------ H t10ns. . . & H.Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 34, 
>-5ot4,Con., 1-3 1st s. 
t,j Wright, Wm. W ..... _ Extension of time for filing 49 21 _P~~iti~n- ·-- Pensions . _. ___ . __ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------claims for arrears of pension. 
C Wright, Lieut. W. D .. Reimbursement for amount ex- 50 2 . House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 12571 Passed···---·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t'-1 pended for fuel. 
1 , H~~s1;; bill.. > Wright, W. N ····---- Payment of award of account- 49 Claims·---------- No amendment 572 4731 Passed------ -·- Approved May 17, 1886. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. a:: Wright, W. N.,.exec- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. r'1 utor of Andrew ing officers of Treasury Dept. Buchanan. 
Wright, W. W ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims··------·-· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Wrigley, George_ ..... ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Arrears of pay ..............•... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Wrinkle, Jac;:ib N. (or Doc. 101. House bill. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed--- -·-·-· Approved Oct.19.1888. Winkle). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wrinkle, John, exec- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims-······-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ---· Approved Mar .1, 1883. utors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wrinkle, William M. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims------·-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·- · ····-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. andJohnD.,execu- ing officers of Treasury Dept. tors of John Wrin-
kle. 























.i b1·ought Committee to 
Nature of re- <l) 
Clnimn.n t. :Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. "' "' 0 ~ bl) ·;; Senate. ' i:: U2 ci 
0 Q.) z 0 'f.)_ •. 
DcklolI, Fredow B . Arrears of pay and bounty. -_ -- 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ · Amendmentto 
------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
D<.', W m. A ---- - --- 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims_-------- ~- ------------- -----
:>ten , John _-·--- · · : 'Xri·ears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
:> ten, Laban ..... -- Arrears of pay _________ -----·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - ----
-D.oc.101. House bill. 
man, R.H., heirs Balance on mileage ______________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
Amendment to 
------
Doc. 67. Hou,se bill. 
erz, Willirun ------ Arrears of pay ___ __ ---·---- - ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
odcrlich & Mell, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 
·m of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
11och. Frederick _. Pension ______ ______ .... _. __ ______ 50 1 Senate bill_ 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1901 
ash, Mrs. K. T __ __ _ Pension ______ - ----· -----· ---- ---- 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Amendments __ 366 
;t,George,a.dmin- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
rntor. ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
rts, Frn.ncis,mod- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ 
Claims __________ _ No amendment 1065 
fl.tor of the Lo- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~~~v~f!~~arin~it 
tion. 
md, Hiram C ____ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --- --- - ---- ------- ------
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
md,Hiram c ____ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
mdotte Metho- Refer to Court of Claims for 47 1 
Doc.32). 
Senate bill. Cl~ims ----- -:~.----- ------------------ ------
'!rct ~j; t1~ pa 1 ~k°fu~£in~:ss\~~~n!~s ~;~~ 
mdot t e Metho-
ritory, 1855-56. 
Refer to Court of Claims, for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims __________ _ - ----- - ----- - ----- ------
,t Epi s copal 
~t~t~:~[n!~sl~0 kea~j~ ¥!~~ ,urch. 
mt. Charles ___ ___ _ 
ritory, 1855-56. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1367 
Ltt, DanielF ______ Payment for services as deputy 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
marshal in Oklahoma. 
Ltt, H . S. , admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
:ra tor de bonis ing officers of Treasury Dept. .... 
n of Samuel Reed. 
::1 ;s . How disposed of 




9726 · Passed _________ 
114 
---- ---- ---- ------
12571 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed_--------
989 Passed _________ 
3239 Postponed _____ 
316 Passed _____ ____ 
11459 Passed _________ 
7326 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---- --- -------
4271 Passed ________ _ 
1587 
-- -- ---- ---- -·-----
1587 
- ----- - ----- - -----
5705 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
--
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 20, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 4, 1883. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved July 3, 1886. 
Approved Sept.00, 1890. 


















Wyatt, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 00, 1886. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Wyatt, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed . Wyatt, J . N., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims _____ . __ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. i strator of Joseph ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. passed . . Wyatt. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims --s-- ______ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed.-----.··.-- Approved_ May _17, 1886. Wyatt, N eedham . . .. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill .. Ulaims _ ··-··· .... Amendments._ 10666 Passed .... ·--·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Wyatt, Sampson_ ..... Payment of award of account· ------ing officers of Trbasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill .. Claims _ . ......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed···-···-· Approved May 1, 1882. W yatt, William R. -.. Payment of award of account· 
Wyatt, William R. , 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims·-···-··· · - No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award of account-
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Alexander Smith. 
Wyatt, W. R., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims · · · ----··-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed · · ·-- ···· Approved May 1, 1882. t-1 ministrator of Alex- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
ander Smith. m 
Wybrant, John ... . ... Pension .......................... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions--··-- .. . 
------------------ ------
982 
- --- ---- ---- ------
8 
Wyckoff, Ambrose B . Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 
------------------ - -- ---
2560 
----- -------- -- --- 0 erty caused by wreckage of 
~ U.S. S. A;huelot. 
Wyckoff, Ambrose B. J Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. __ 
-------- ---------- ------
692 _____ ________ ,.. ____ I-ti erty caused by wreckage of 
~ U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
Na~al Affairs_ ... 1-4 Wyckoff, Ambrose B.! Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Amendments .. 940 250 Passed.·-·-···-





Approved Jan. 29, 1887: t,rj 
tr.t~.1tA:tu~fofreckage of 
a Wychoff, A. B ........ Balance on mileage·----·····---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - ----
11459 Passed . . ...... _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-1 Doc.211. House bill. >-Wycough, James S ... Arrears of pay-·----··-·-·-···-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed····- -· ·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-4 Doc.186. House bill. a:: Wycoff, Joseph P. _ . .. . 
.Arrears of pay .............. ·-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ...... . .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. m Doc.186. House bill. Wycoff, Martin ... _ ... 
.Arrears of pay------···--·----·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- · ·-·-·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
wii!~f~reamans & Payment for ribbons for type- 51 1 House bilL. .Appropriations .. Amendments _. 
------
11459 Passed-··--·-·· Approved Sept.30, 1890. writers. . 
Wl;!~f~feamans & Payment for indelible ribbons .. l>U 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments . . 
------
12571 
Wyer, Otis · --··---·--· Arrears of pay·------··········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed -··-- ·· ··1 Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Wykel, James D., Payment of award of account· 
Doc.101. House bill. 49 1 House bill .. Claims--·--·--··- No amendment 83 989 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed ... _.. . .. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Wykoff, Asher T ... __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. C!all', .......... .. .............. . ........ 1587 . . ........ ········1 fil'operty destroyed in civil 
sturbances in Kansas Ter-
c:.o ritory, 1855-56. 
°' -:t





How en p, ] 
rn brought· Committee to Nature of r e- <l) I How disposed of! 
.i ;... Remarks. lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ~ s--< in the Senate. 0 0 
'cil Senate. ~ rn ci ci 0 <l) z z 0 r:n 
--
Wyld Robert Stod-1 To authorize Secretary of the I 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _______ -- _ Amendment ___ 505 561 
,irt.' Treasurb to r edeem certain 
coupon onds stolen and de-
strored by thieves. 
2 Senate bilL Amendment ___ 561 Passed ; passed Law without approval ~ Wyld, Robert Stod- I To au horize Secretary of t~e 47 -------------------- ---- -- House. of President; mes- H 
nrt. Treasurb to redeem certam 00 
coupon onds stolen and de- sage of the President. ~ 
stroyed by thieves. 
1 Senate bilL P ensions _______ _ - Adverse _______ 1745 3138 Postponed _____ Wylio, George __ --···· Pension------ - ---·· ---- -----· -·-· 50 0 
Wylio,Jobn C------- Arrears of pay··-·--··--··---- ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --- --- 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >'tj 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wyle,, Christopher Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims-------···- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-o 
It . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL P ensions __ ___ ___ _ 1079 
~ 
Wymnn, l\Irs. Emily Increase of pension_-·· __ __ . __ ___ 48 l ------------------ ------ ------------------ H 
l\I. -< 
W:,mnn. :\Irs. Emily Increase of pension ____ ______ ____ 48 2 Senate bilL -------------------- Adverse _____ ___ 1234 1079 Views of mi- > 
M. nority. 1-3 
Wyman, l\Irs. Emily Increase of pension. _____________ 49 1 Papers and P ensions ________ ·_ Adverse ______ _ ------ 1893 Indef. postp'd .. l:,rj 
l\I. Sen. bill. 
Wyman, l\Irs. Emily Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate bilL P ensions ____ ____ _ No amendment, 416 358 Passed _________ a 
l\I. ~ 
Wyman, l\Irs. Emily Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 902 4672 Passed _________ > 
l\I. 
H 
Wyman, Samuel E ___ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions __ __ _____ No amendment 1566 2478 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1888. ~ 
W~an, Samuel (see Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r-2 
a wrence Henry). Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wymond,John F _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
WW:ore. Wm. S. C1~fe~nl~;.~i~h~~ tg~fii~~-s a~f 
49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse __ _____ 541 586 
( .),administrator. Sen. bill. 
Wcr1dham, Thornton 
U. S.Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims __ ___ ______ 
------------------ ---- --
7616 
W6.dbam, Thornton Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill. _ -- ---- ------ -------- No amendment ------ 7616 I Passed ____ _____ J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Wynn, Hannah _______ P ension _____ ___________________ __ 51 1 P~~\~rr~ Pensions _____ _____ _________________ ____ __ 4345 
Wynn, Levin A- ______ Arrears of pay __ ___________ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ __ 108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Wynne, Harriett, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Claims _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Wynne, Henry, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebiIL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed _ ...• ___ -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Wynne, H. V. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. ministrator of Har- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ryVVynne. 
Wynne, John, execu- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 73Zl I Pa=d ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Wynne. L. B __________ Arrears of salary ____ ____________ 50 1 Honse bill __ App t·opriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Wyne, Louis E ___ ; ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-1005- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. Wynne, Mary Ann, Payment of awal'd of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. l, 1883. executrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
John Whnne. Wyune, T omas _____ _ Increase of pension ________ ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1548 3116 Amended and 
passed. Wynne, Thomas _____ _ Increase of pension ______________ 50 2 Senate bilL 
--------··----------- ------------------ ------
3116 Amended and Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
passed House. Wyoming, State of_ __ Reimbursement of expense in 51 2 Senate bilL Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------
4611 
------------------ ~ protecting Yellowstone Park. House bill __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. H Wyrick, Heuston _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims ___________ m ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-3 Wyrick,John D ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. i.ng officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Wyrick, John L ______ Arrears of pay _____ __________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i,tj Doc.186. House bill. Wyrick, Samuel. _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ __ ___ No amendment 617 3583 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. ~ Wyrick ( or W or- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___ ____ ____ Amendment_ __ 
------
10666 Passed ______ ___ Approved ~Ia~·- 3, 1887. ~ rack), Samuel, ad- ing officers of Treasury Dept. H ministrator of. 
-<1 Wyrick, V. s _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 I Senate bill Indian Depreda-




>-3 t10ns. & H.Ex. tions. 
t,:,:j Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
a 2d s. 
..... Wyrick, William H ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 Hom;ebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amend.ed and A_pproved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. H Wyrick, W. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
-- ----
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rp Samuel Wyrick (or Worrack) . 
Wyse, John B _________ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - i - ______ - ---- - - ----, - - ----, - - - -- -~i~:J?i~i~~fv~~~~ on Fox and .Doc. 120. 
Wyso, John B. _______ j Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations __ ! Amendments_-1--- ---19726 I Passed _________ I ApprovedAug.4,1886. W:· impr<;>vei:nents on Fox and 
1scons1n rivers. 
Wyson, Thomas H. _ _ Payment for property taken by 50 1 iiouse bilL _ Claims ________________________________ ___ 2952 U . S.Army. 
Wysong, Thomas H_ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------ mi !"i?assed = = = = = = = = = J Approved Mar.3. 1891. Wyson~, Thomas H__ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 HousebilL No amendment Xaram11lo, Bose .• ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _______ __ __ 
------------------ 2302 t1ons. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. I ('..O 
01 
('..O 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ O';) 
0 
..,; 





rn brought Committee to Nature of re-
0) 
,D. 
.i Fs Remarks . 
'lnirnnnt. I Nn.ture or object of claim. 
0) 
which r eferred. port. ""' in the enate . Fs 0 before the ~ 0 l)JJ 
·w Senate. A rP. 0 0 0 0) z z 0 Cl!. 
--
Xnriunillo. Bo-,o ...... j Parment for Indian depreda· j 51 11 Senate bi ll Indian Depreda· . .. ... __ .... __ .... _..... 2898 &H. Ex. tions. t10ns. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., ts 1st s. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ....... ···- No amendment 83 989 Passed- --······ 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H m 
ing o:ff:l.cers of •rreasury Dept. >-3 
0 
!>See Wording, Charles.) Claims ... .... .... 4794 
l-%j 
~ment for mules taken by 51 2 Senate bill. ------------------ ------ ------------------
. S. Army. 2092 
'-1 
Payment to ............ -····· .... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... - ----- ------- ---- - ------ ---- -- --- -- ------- l;O H 
<1 
Amount due for rent of prem· 47 1 I Senate bill. Claims ... .... . ... ---- ------- ----- -- --- --- 1995 ------------------ > 
ises. 
>-3 
Ynlo, Frnnces E., ad· (See Charles Willey)._ .......... 50 1 ·-···· ·-·-···· ---------- -- -------- ------------------ ------------------
t_:rj 
m i u is t r a tr ix of 0 
Charles Willey. 
Yancey, Philip .. ..... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims···· · ·: ···· · No amendment 347 3869 Passed ........ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ts 
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. > H 
Ynncey, T. S., ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. . Claims--·· ·· ·-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. ls: 
ministrator of ing o:ff:l.cers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Richard Qualls. House bill.. Claims .... _ ...... I No amendment 
V1 
Yancer, Thomas L., Payment of award of account- 47 2 1065 7321 Passed-····-··· Auproved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Apec1a.l adm in is - ing officers of Treasury De· 
trator of Jordan partment. 
Noblett. 
Yank ton Indian Compensation for services ren· 49 1 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs .. .I ..... _ ........... .1 ...... 1 14% , ............ -····-
scouts, certain. dered against hostile Sioux 
Indians. 
Yant, Moses W ., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. . Claims .. -.~--···· An.1endment ... 572 4731 Passed·---·-··· Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yarberry, W. R ...... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·······-··· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·· ··-· ··· Approved May l, 1882. 
ing o:ff:l.cers of Treasury Dept. 
Yarbro, J. A., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 H ouse bill .. Claims--··-· ·--·- Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed··· ··- ··· Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of Ed· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ward Yarbro. 
Yarbrough, D. H., Payment of award of account· 49 1 H ouse bill._ Claims---········ No amendment 83 989 Passed·-·-····-
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
estate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yarbrough, HarrietJ Pension ............ --···- ________ 51 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ --··-- --··-- --··--
_ ----- 10735 ---- ------ --------Yarbrough, HarriotJ Pension ___ _______ --··------·-··-- 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ______ -·- No amendment 1920 1073,'j Passed _________ Approved Feb.14, 1891. Yarbrough, Isaac C .. Payment of award of account- 47 l House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ . ___ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Deet 
HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments._ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Yard, Isaac M --··---- PaymentofjudgmentOt.of ls_ 51 2 
---83-Tr.l Yarbrough, N. R---·- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-------···- No amendment 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Yarborough, Thomas Claims allowed by the account- 50 
------
.....,. A., assignee of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
!71 Yarbrough (or Yar- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims------····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
w bro), Judie E. ad· ing officers of Treasury De· 
a> ministratrix of partment. 
m William Yar-
- brough (Yarbro). 
2 HousebilL. Claims·---------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved-Mar. I, 1883. •to Yarbrough (or Yar- Payment of award of account- 47 
ct- bro), William, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
• ministratrix of. partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 6437 Passed ___ . _____ Approved Mar.30,1888. t-f r Ya,•brough, Wi!Uam. Amars of pay .................. 50 ------
-Doc. 101. House bill. Ul Yarbrough, William Payment of award of account- 4'7 2 House bill._ Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ·--· Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ P., executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pensions _______ ·- 4535 0 -m Yarnall,ElizaJ ______ Increaseofpension.·--···---··-· 47 House bill .. 
------------------ ------ ------------------ 1-:zj 
.i-,. Yarnall,ElizaJ --···- Increaseofpension- ·----·--·-··- 47 2 Papers_---· P ensions _____ . ___ 
------Yarnall, Geo. M ---·-- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Seuate Ex. Approp1:iations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"'d as £ostmaster. No.253. House bill. Yarnall, 1\fary A _____ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _____ ·-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ~ 
. as "(JOSt1;Ilaster. No.253. House bill. 
-< 
-Yarnell, Z1ba _ ·------- Pens10n, increase of_·------- --· - 50 2 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------- ----------- ------
3758 ____ ..,. _____________ >-Sen. bill. 8 Yarnell, Ziba_. _______ Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment. __ 512 2197 Passed.·-··---- Approved Aug. 6, 1890. tg Yarngheim, Eli J _____ Pension ______ .. ___ _ .. __ .. _. _. ___ . 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 2393 2236 
------------------Yarngheim, EliJ. ____ Pension--···----··- _______ _ --·--- 50 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
------------------ ------
2236 Passed·--·--·-· C Yaste, Jonathan. _____ Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims------·---·-
----- .. ------------ ------
2952 
------------------ ~ 
Yaste, Johnathan ____ 
U.S. Army. 













Ul Yates, Annie Gibson. Increase of pension _______ ---·-- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _______ ·- Amendment ___ 1699 7708 Amended and Approved Sept. 22,1888. 
Yates, A. W ------·--- Increase of pension ____________ _ 48 1 Petition. ___ Pensions _________ passed. 
------------------ ------ ------ --------------- -- -
-Yates, Benjamin B_ .. Arrears of pay _________ ___ ---··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ . __ · 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
-Yates, Mrs. Dorothea Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions-----·-·- Adverse---·---
------
3237 Indef.postp'd __ D. 
Yates, Mrs. Dorothea Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions·---·---- No amendment 776 6568 Passed _________ Approved May 21, 1890. D. 
-Yates, Elusted D--·-· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed----··- __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
-Yates, Edmond·--···· P:i:operty lost in military serv- Doc.218. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ,Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed---- ---·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. we. I Doc.132. House bill. Yates,Frank D ---·--- Compensation for removal of , 47 1 Senate bill . Claims_·---·-··-- No amendment 16 271 Passed ______ . __ ApprovedMar. li, 1882. <:.O Indians. ! 
0) 
t,-,L 




0 ~ ci How P< brought Committee to Nature of r e- (I) IHow disposed ofl !fl ~ ;... Remarks. lnim,int. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. 'I-< 'I-< in the Senate. ... 0 0 0 !:ll ·,;J Senate. A (/J 0 0 
0 (I) z z 0 r:n 
-
Yntos, Frnnk D., et aLj C~Tfidi~~!o~!~~\?a~~::a_ir:~ 47 1 
Senate bilL Claims __ _________ ------------------ 16 271 
Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.15, 1882. 
in Dakota. Senate bilL Claims-- -- ·------ No amendment 16 271 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.15, 1882. 
Y1itos,Frnnk D - ------1 Compensation and satisfaction 47 1 
for claim for transrortation 
~ 
and money paid for ranspor-
~ 
00 
tation furnished in the re- 8 
moval of Indian ~romty, 
etc., belonging to t e et- o-· 
stone Agency, from White ~ 
River,Dakota, to new reser-
,ation in Dakota. Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
~ 
Yntes. Horu-c ...... -··1 Mroar, of pay ------ ------ -- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ~ Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Yntos,HonryJ ___ _____ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ -- ---- 2270 --- ----- -- -------- ~ 
Yate-;, HcnryJ ________ Increase of pension ___ __ _ ------- - 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ ___ __ ------ --- - ---- -- -- - ----- 2966 --- ---- ---- ----- -- ~ 
Yn.tcs,H.H------------ Payment of claim 5rowing out 49 2 Senate bilL 
Claims _______ ____ 




of occupancy of amp Tyler, 
l:rj 
Illinois, by U.S. troops. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Yat,s,I,aaoL ..... ----1 An·earsofpay ............. .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ a D oc.255. House bill. ~ 
Yntcs,Jnmcs, etaL ___ Pay and allowances ________ _____ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 718 1443 In def. postp 'd- _ ~ 
Ynte!l,Jesse J _________ Payment of mileage and sta- 47 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
..... 
t10nery account for first ses- ~ 
sion Fortr-sixth Con gress. 
48 1 House b ill __ 656 5377 
r,i 
Yates,John,adminis- Payment of award of account- Claims ___________ No amendment Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
trator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Yates, John L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of D. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P. Braden. Yates, Jordan ________ Arrears of pay ____ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ I Amendment to 1- - --_ -110896 I Passed ________ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Yates, Joseph _________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ____________________ ------------
~i~~J>~~~~e:f .:!\~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
Yates, Joseph _________ ! Payment for damages caused 50 1 Ho=• bill .. I Appropriations J Amendments .. I ...... I 4271 I Paased _ ...... --1 Approved Feb. 1, 1B88 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. P et'n and Claims I -----------'------' 687 Yates, Joseph W -----1 Compensr.tion for loss of shiR 47 1 
Joseph Nic:Jrerson, d estrore Sen. bill. 
by pirates on coast of Africa 
Yates, Joseph W -----1 Compensation for loss of shia 48 1 Papers and I Claims _______ - ---1- ----- --- --- - -- ---1- -----1 721 Joseph Nickerson, destroye Sen. bill. 
by pirates on coast of Africa. 
Senate bilLj------------ --- -----1 Adverse------ -/ 966 I 721 I Indef. postp'd __ Yates, Joseph W _____ / Compensation for loss of shia 48 2 Joseph Nickerson, destroye 
by pirates on coast of Africa. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Yates, J. B ____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill Yates, J. R. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Yates. 
Passed ________ -I Approved Ji'e b. 20, 1886. Yates, Lee R., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
liam Yates. 
Yates, Nancy, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ ______ ,10666 Pa,,ed ______ ---1 Approved Mar_ 3, 1887. ministrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yates, Solomon J _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 12·71 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"' ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
--;~;- 11:43 I-! 00 Yates, Thomas, et al _ Pay and allowances _____________ 50 l Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ Indef. postp'd __ 
r-3 Yates, ThomasB. (or Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims _____ ______ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Yeates). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 0 Yeates, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ r,;j ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yates, William A., & Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar 3, 1891. ~ Co. District of Columbia. 
~ Yeager, Abraham ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >-I Doc.218. House bill. < Yeager, Jacob ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. r-3 Yeager, George L ____ Arrears of pay __________________ cO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t_:T:j Doc.186. House bill. Yeakley, Thomas _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc. 132. House bill. t"' Yeargin, Henry J., Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims---------··- Amendment __ _ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I>--administrator of. p~~fi~~~-~1~~ ~-f-!_r_~~~~~~-~-~~~~ _ I-! Yearian, Francis M __ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------------------
1308 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
~ Yearian, Francis M __ 
------ r,; Pension ___ _______ . _______________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Noamendmt1nt 768 1126 Passed _________ 
Yearout, Joseph J ____ Payment of award of account- Sen. bill. 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yearwood, Henry ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Year~ood, H.B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1!1mistrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
ham Yearwood. partment. 
Yearwood, James M __ P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment! 347138691 Passed ___ ______ I Approved May 1, 1882. . . mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
















Yonw, DaYid A 
YN~klC'.Y, Jon 
A., et al. 
Yoizer, Samue 
Yell, D. B ..... 
Yellott, Jame 
ministrator d 
nis non of. 
Yellott, James 
ministra.tor d 
nis non of. 
Yellott, Joseph 
miuistrator d 
nis non of. 
Yellott, Joseph 
ministra.br d 




'Yelton, J ohn P 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 








Naturo or object of claim. C) .i 
H 
H 0 before the which r eferr ed. port. ...... 1:,1) 
'fil Senate. 
0 
A w ci 0 C) z 0 r:n 
-
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims . .......... Amendment . . . 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Petition ... . Military Affairs. Pa;IFent of claims for war sup- ------ - ----------- ------
p es. 
Payment for supplies taken 51 1 Petition .... Military Affairs. --- ------ -- ------- -- --- -
for use of U. S. Army. 
Payment for supplies taken 51 1 Petition .... Claims·····--···· Adverse . ---··· 546 
for use of U.S. Army. 
. Pension _ .... --....... -..... - ..... 50 1 House.bill .. Pensions _ .. __ .... No amendment ------
Repayment of certain judg- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims . _ .. ___ .. __ --------------- -- -
ments a&"ainst them. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
.Arrears of pay ··· ···-··· · ··-···- Doc.101. House bill. 
------
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . Claims--····--·-· .Amendment ... --- ---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 House bill .. .Appropriations_. .Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner J ames, Hugh Gem-
mill, :naster. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. .Appropriations._ .Amendments .. - --- --
to July 1, 1801, on account of 
schooner James, Hugh Gem-
mill, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. .Appropriations .. .Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Two Sisters, Joseph Hub-
bert. master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . . .Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Two Sisters, Joseph Hub-
bert. master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 H ouse bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -- ----
to 1801. (See Wyoming, State of.) 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 Hou se bill .. Claims _____ __ .. . . No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
a 
Hi~tg~s~~~~1if ..0 1) 
ci 
z 










9595 Passed ___ ______ 
5085 
------------------
6437 Passed _. _ . . _. _. 
6514 Passed ________ _ 
114.59 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed-· ······· 
11459 Passed _________ 





Approved May 17, 1886. 
Law by limitation Aug 
11, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Yelton,John .......... j Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I I I Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1 .. ... . ............ 1 . •.. . . 11587 
~roperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in KansaR Ter· 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Yeomans, Stephen P., For services or exgenses ren- I 47 I 2 I House bilL.I Public Lands .... 1 No amendmentl - --···1 301 I Passed .. . ...... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1888: . 
and Andrew Leech. dered or incurre by him as 
register of land office. • 
Yessler, Michael, ex· Payment of award of account· I 50 I 1 I House bill..J Claims ....... ····1 -t--mendment ... 1 •..... 1 6514 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ecutor of John ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yessler. 
Claims · ··········/ Amendment ... 6514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Yessler, John, execu· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. 
------
Passed ......... 
tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yewell, Harvey ...... P~·operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. Doc.211. · House bill. 
Yoakum, Martha E,, Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
widow of Ewing B. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yoakum. ~ Yoakum, William J .. Arrears of pay ... ............... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ........ . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
-Doc.186. House bill. m 
Yoder, Catherine ..... Pension to minor children of 47 1 House bill._ Pensions . .... .... Adverse ....... 367 1357 Indef. postp'd .. >-3 
Catherine Yoder. 0 Yoder, Enoch E ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. rn, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. l:,j 
Yoder, NoahW ....... Pension .......................... 50 2 House bill_ . Pensions ..... .... No amendment 2640 12542 Passed ......... 
'"d Yoder, NoahW ....... Pension .......................... /,1 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... 
------ ---- -------- ------
1509 
- - ---- - ----- -- ---- ~ Yoder. Noah W ...... . Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... No amendment 
------
3266 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 11, 1890. 
..... Yohe, W.S ...... ...... Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill .. P ensions ..... .... No amendment 784 23E>2 Passed ......... Approved May 21, 1890. <: Yokely, Eliza, now Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. t>-Eliza Calthorp. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Yoho, Hiram ......... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t.;g-Doc. 132. House bill. 
Yokum, John ......... Parroent for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------------------ ------
2898 
------------------ 0 tions. & H.Ex. tions. t-t· Doc. 103, >-50thCon., 
-2d s . rs:· 
Yon~on, Mrs. Cath-1 Payment of award of account- 150 \ 1 I House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ......... 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ erme, administra· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 
trix of Martin Yon. 
son. 
Yonson, Martin, ad· Payment of award of account· I 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Yorrfiey, John (or Arrears of pay ................. .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Jo nJ.). Doc. 101. House bill. York, Matthew ....... Cl.aims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
York, Samuel H ...... rng officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Honse bill. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ......... .. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
York, WilliamH ...... Arrear s of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Ap-proved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Yost, George J., ad· Payment of award of account· Doc. 186. House bill. 49 2 House bill. . Claims ..... ...... Amendment ... 
------
10660 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of. ing_ officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Yost, John . . .. .. . .... . Pens10n . . ... .......... . .. __ _ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... 1863 
O') 
_____ ., ____________ ------
------ --.............. --- 0-. 





0 ~ ui How p. 
rn brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) !How dis~osed of[ 
Nature or object of claim. I <l) ~ ~ ..... Remarks. 
'lniurnnt. I Sn 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. 'cl 0 in the enate. 
A rn Senate. 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 w 
-
f~~Ug~~ w ===::==== i:~~!g~ ========================== i~ 2 House bilL . Pensions .. . ...... No amendment 2457 1863 Passed ......... 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891.. 
1 Senate bill . Pensions . ........ Adverse ....... 813 214.5 Postponed ..... 
Yo,,t, Tbomns F., nd· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims . .. ........ 
Amendment ... 
------
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
udnist1·ator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
j 
Ooorgo J. Yost. partment. Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1838. 
t+ 
Youronns,Josse R ... . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 -Doc. 253. House bill. 
U,) 
ns postmaster. 8-
Youmans, Walter .... To extend the term of the pat· 49 2 Senate bill. Patents .......... ------------------ ------
2989 
------------------
ent iranted, for fifteen years. 1 Senate bilL Patents .......... 778 
O · 
Youmans, Walter .... To ex end the term of the pat· 50 ------------------ ------ ------------- -- --- ~ 
ent granted, for fifteen years. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Younco, Solomon ..... Arrear s of pay .................. 50 ------ "d Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Young.A.A .. ...... .. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill . . Claims ........... 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. < 
Young, Albert 0 ...... Arrears of pay ............ ... ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-
Doc.255. Rouse bill. 8 




administrator of . S. Army. 
estate of. 
0 
Young, Armand D., P~ent for supplies furnished 51 1 Senate bill . Claims .... . . .... . --- --------------- ------ 1881 ------ ----- -- .. -----
t:"'f 
administrator of .S.Army. . 
~ 




Young, _,\.rmand D., Paymentof award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Claims .... .. . ... . -- ---- - ----------- ------ 7616 -- ---· --·-·------- ~ 
administrator of. 
Young, Armand D., Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bilL. <;Jlaims ........... No amendment ------ 7616 Passed .. . ...... Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
administrator of. 
Young, Andrew ... ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ... .... . . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Young, Andrew H ... Payment of aware.of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9721:i Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886_ 
Young, Anna Maria .. Pension .......................... 47 1 Papers and Pensions ....... .. Adverse ....... ··5sf 1341 In def. postp'd .. Sen. bill. 
Younl\l", Austin C., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed ---------1 Approved M=- 3. 1887. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Young, Benjamin F .. Arrears of pay ... ............... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888 .. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Young,Bettie N.,ad· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 9726 
Passed . . . . . . .. . Approved Aug. 4, 1886-
lnimstratrix. 
Young Bros ........... To refund certain taxes paid 48 1 Papers and Finance .......... - - - - - - - - -- ------ 1976 
on tobacco. Sen. bill. 
Young, Charles, sur- P aym en t of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-----····-- No amendment 
------
5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884'_ viving partner of ing officer s of 1.rreasury Dept. passed. Stine & Young. 
Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 11459 Passed . ___ . - -. -, Approved Sept.30, 189()_ Young, Charles B--- - ------District of Columbia. 
y~~ct¾r&ft:~~-, :: Payment of award of account- 48 l House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884-ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. 
ecutors of William 
Young. 
Arrears of pay ___ ... ___ .. __ ___ . __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendmenttoi--- -·--1114591 Passed ---------, Approved Sept.30, 189O:.. Young, Charles W ___ Doc.211. House bill. Young, D. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __ _______ __ Amendments ___ _____ 10666 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.3, 1887. 
ministrator of Aus- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tin C. Young. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Young, Edgar w _____ Doc.218. House bill. ··-----Young, Eliza, widow Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ of John Young. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. 
-
Young, Emeline c ___ _ Pension ____ . ____ . _____ .. __ _____ . . 50 1 House bilL. Pensions ____ . --_. No amendment 1570 6949 Passed _________ Law by limitation July 00 
6, 1888. ~ Young, E. D __________ Payment for supplies furnished 51 l Senate bilL Claims ____ __ _____ 
------- --- -------- ------
1914 




~ Young, E. D ________ __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bilL. 
~~:::~~::~ii---83. 7616 PasRed ________ . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. '"ct Young, E . G., execu - Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ____ _____ __ 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 2D, 188&. tor of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. ~ 
-




-- ----------- ---- - <t Samuel N. Young. on steamer I. N . Burton. 
> Young, Frederick ____ Arrears of pay ___ . _____ . .. _ - - ___ - 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ___ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Doc.186. House bill. t:ci Young,G.,estate of __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL _ Claims _______ ___ _ } mendment ... 
---- --
10666 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Young, Green berry __ Payment of award of account- · 50 1 House bill .. Claims . ________ . _ Amendment_ __ 
- -----
6514 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t+ Young, George . ____ ... ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Arrears of pay ___ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
-
Doc.186. House bill. 
' 
~ Young,George __ _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. . Young, George H ____ . Arrears of pay ___ __ _____ ___ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Young, George W. , Doc.101. House bill. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Qct. 19, 1888. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Young, GeorgeW ____ Arrears of pay and bounty .. _._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 P assed _________ Appr oved Mar. 2, 1889. Young, Green W., Payment of award of account- Doc.132. House bill. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ______ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. administrator of. ~ng officers of Treasury Dept. Young, Harriet _______ Time to complete desert-land 50 2 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Amendment. _. 3765 Amended and Approved Feb.13, 1889. entry extended. ------Young, Harrison De Pension __ _ . ____ _ . ______ ____ . _____ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _______ __ Amendment_ . . 1142 
passed. F . 
Sen. bill. 2616 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 2, 1890. Young-,Henry E.,ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amen~ments __ 9726 Passed __ - _. _ _ _ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. mimstrator. ------ ~ 
a:> 
-:i 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Young.Hcnr:r F--···-1 Payment for damages caused I 51 11 

























Appropriations .. / Amendment to l_ . .. .. 11459 
House bill. 
~~1t!s~i;!f/f Remarks. 
P assed .... __ . . . I Approved Sept. 30,1890_ 
Ytlung.Honry L--···· ' Arrears of pay and bounty ..... l 49 11 Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1· -···· 19726 1 Passed·-- -· --··' Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
49 I 2 I House bill .. Claims --······ --· Amendment ..... .... 10666 Passed.- -·-·--·' Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Youn~, Hugh K., ad· 
mimstrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Young.Hiram S •••.• -
f~~~~gJ;S1i~~,fci[w· 
or ,,m.H. Young. 
Young. Mrs. Jane . .... 
Youug,Mrs. Jane.--·· 
Youug,Jacob. ····-··· 
Yonng, James C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Young, James C-· ···· 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Increase of pension--···· ....... . 
laims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension--···--·····-·····-···--·· 
Pension······-·····-·········-·-· 
Payment of award of account· 
49 11 
48 J 1 51 1 
481 1 48 2 
47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· , 50 11 
ing 9fficers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·-···· 9726 Passed ... ·-·-··1 ApprovedAu g.4,1886. 
Doc. 213. House bill. 
House bill.. Pensions ... _. . . . . No amendment 850 6168 Passed .. - . _ - . . . Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····· 11459 Passed--·----·· Approved Sept.30,1890_ 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Pensions .... . .. .. - ····· ············ ...... 2432 ·-···· --· ···--···· 
House bill. .. ... .. ·-···· -··--- ·· No amendment 1086 2432 Passed··-- ·- ···! Approved Feb.14, 1885_ 
House bill.. Claims·- ·----···· No amendment 347 I 3689 Passed -···--· ·· Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bilL.I Claims Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 6514 I Passed ·--·-·-·-1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Young,JamesD., ad· 
ministrator of 
Green W. Young. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendm~ntto, ..... . ,10896 1 Passed ·-··---·-1 ApprovedOct.19,1888-
47 I 1 I House bill.. Claims ..... _. . .. . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ... _ .... _ Approved May 1, 1882_ 
Young, James H--···· 
Young.James H--···· 
Young, James H-····· 
Young, James W., 
administratrix of. 
Young, J. Fenwick ... 
Young, J. F ., execu-
tor of E.G. Young . 
Young, John_ ........ . 
Pension __ ........ __ .··- .... __ ... . 
To amend and correct act ap· 
proved Feb. 27, 1887, granting 
a pension. 
49 J 2 50 1 
1'o amend and correct act ap· I 50 
proved Feb. 27, 1887, granting 
a pension. 
47 I 2 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 11 
Arrears of pay and bounty .. .. . 50 I 2 
Young, John_ ......... 1 Arrears of pay 51 I 1 
House.bill..! P ensions.-·--····! N oamendmentl 1721 
Senate bill. Pensions --···- · ·· Adverse·--···· 167 
84241 Passed ·-·-··· ·-/ Approved Feb.22,1887. 
855 Postponed . __ . _ 
House bill. _/ Pensions ......... 1 No amendment 167 I 2467 Passed ........ .1 Approved Mar.23,1888_ 
House bill . . ! Claims 
House bill .. Claims 
No amendment! 1065 7321 I Passed·····-···' Approved Mar.1,1883_ 
House bill.. Claims 
-·· ··-·-··j No amendment 
No amendment 
656 I 5377 
83 989 Passed···- ···· · Approved Feb. 20,1881L 





Passed ___ . _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 .. Senate Ex. I Appr opriations . . , Amendmentto 1--···· 112571 
Senate bill. Claims 




















Young, John----------1 Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1------113458 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar.3,1891.. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.67. House bill. 
partment (balance due). 
1 Young,John, heirs of. Extension of patent _____________ 47 Senate bill. Patents __________ 
------------------ ------ 1692 ---- -- ------- ------
Young,John, heirs of. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims. __ __ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884 .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 395 1248 
passed. 
Young, John M ---··- Pension_·········----···---·--··- 49 Senate bill. Pensions ________ . No amendment Passed ......... 
Young,John P., et al. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-------··-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House bill. Appropriations .. Amendments .. __ __ __ 8255 
passed. 
Young, John R ·-- ··-- Paymentdueonhisaccountof 48 
contingent expenses while 
minister to China. 
Young, John W--···· P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·-·---·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888-
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Young, Jo3eph D ·-··· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims---·--·---· Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ________ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Young, Joseph Lin-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill .. Pensions.----·--· No amendment 2154 2474 Pension _ .... ___ ... ___ .. ____ ... _. _ Passed--------· Approved Oct. 15, 188S_ ~ 
coln. 
-Young, J osiah T--··-· Arrears of pension--··--------·- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions·---·----
------------------ ------
914 
- ----- ------ ------
UJi 
Young, J. K-··---····· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims-···-·-·--· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--·------ Approved Mar.1, 1883_ ~ I in;! officmofTreasuryDept 2 Senate Ex. o ·, Young,Lewis R --·-·· Rea justmentofcompensation 49 Appropriations._ 
------------------ ------ ------ - ----- - ----- ------
as -postmaster. Doc.116. l:t.j; 
Young,Lewis R ---··- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment- .. 
--- ---
4271 Passed _ .. _ .. _ .. Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
'"ct• as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). ~-
1 ,-..i,. Young, Lucien __ ._ --·- Arrears of pay -····- --···- --·--- 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed····----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~~ Doc.255. House bill. > Young, Mack·----···· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims---------·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------· Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. t,:_t Young, Mary J. , ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--·------·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·---- ···- Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
mimstra trix of Wil · ing officers of Treasury De- 0 liam P. Young. partment. t-4" Young,l\fary ·---····- Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
--- ------- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ------------------ >-by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. i-c,· 
·wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Young,Mary ··· --· ·--! Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed··---·--- Approved Feb.1, 1'88S. ~ by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Young.Mary ·········1 Arrears of pension ..... ........ 51 1 Petition .. ·· 1 Pensions ......... Young,Mary De W .. Pension-·············--·-----·--- 51 2 PsJ~~bitr Pe~sions_··-·--·-1·-···· --·-·· --···- 1-- ··-·14613 
Young, Martin .. ·--·-· Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 
property destroyed in civil Senate bill. Claims ... ----····-·-···--····---···· ---·· · 1587 
disturbances in Kansas T erri· 
tory, 1855-56. 
Young,Martha ____ ···1 P~ymentof award of account-147 121 House bill.., Claims._····-·---1 No amendment\ 1065173211 Passed I Appro edM 11883 y mgofficersofTreasuryDept. ·' · ·-·--·-· v ar. , · 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
!lnimnnt. Natu re or object of claim. 
Young, l\!icbneL---·-- Commutation of rations--------
Yonug, Mich aol ______ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 
Yo1m~ . ~ - W -------· Payment for p r oper ty tak en by U. S. Army . 
You ng, :M. w _________ P tlmentfor supplies furnished 
. S. A r my. 
Young , l\I. w _________ P ayment of award of Ct . of Cls. 
Youuf:' . .l\I. W _________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Young, :N'athan. ------ Claims allowed by the account-ing officer s of Treasmdi Dept. 
Yotmfr, X oble. ________ Balance of cost s on ~u gment 
against Distr ict of olumbia. 
Young, N. L ---------- P ension _ . .. __ . __ . -__ . .. - _ .. - - . . __ 
Youuir. Perry-------·- Arr ear s of pay - -··- - -- --- -- - ----
Young,. P olina :M., P aymen t of award of account-
h L'ir n.t ltiw of John ing officer s of Treasury De-
Franklin. partment. Young, Polly _________ Incr ease of pension _____ _________ 
Young, RebeCC.'1. -- · ··- Restm·ing to the pension r olls ._ 
Young, Robert ---·· · · Payment of awar d of account-ing officers of Tr easu ry Dept. 
Young, Rober t _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
Young, R ober t·---··- Arrears of pay - -· ··- -·· ·- -- - · · --
Young, R obert ----·-- Pension ____ -- ----··--- - · · ·----· -· Young, Susannah ____ Paym ent of award of account-
mg officers of Treasu ry Dept. 
Young,Su sannah, et P ayment of award of account-
al. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Young, Mrs. Sarah ___ P en sion ____ ... __ ____ ... __ __ . - ----
<t.i How 
~ ,a brought 
t'o -~ before the 



























House bilL . 
Senate bill . 
House bilL . 
House bill . . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 





House bill. . 
P et'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Hous,3 bill .. 
House bill .. 




H ouse bill .. 
House bill .. 
Memorial 
o f I o wa 





Claims ___ ___ __ ___ 
Claims---·-- - ----
Claims---· --- - -·-
-- ------ ------------Appropriations. _ 
Appropriations. _ 
Pensions _________ 
Appropriations . . 
Claims ______ _____ 
Pensions --- -·--· -
P ensions ____ _____ 
Claims- --· -- --- --
Cla ims _____ ___ ___ 
Appr opr iations. _ 
P ensions ___ _ . __ .. 
Claims-- ·- ·· - -----
Claims ______ _____ 
P ensions . _. ____ __ 


















-------------- - --- ------
-- ------------ ---- ------
------------------ ------No amendment 
------
-------------- ---- -- ----
Amendments __ 
------




No amendment 83 
No amendment 1215 
N o amendmen t 1612 
No amendment 1065 
Amendments . . 
---- --
Amen dment to 
- - -- --
House bill. 
Adverse . ____ __ 364 
No amendment 347 
No amendment 656 



























Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888-
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.. - ---- ------ - -----
--- --- ---- ---- . ---
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
------ ------------
Passed _________ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _______ __ Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
Passed_. ___ ___ __ Approved Mar .3, 1885. 
P assed ___ __ . ... Approved Sept. 27, 1890. 
P assed ____ _____ Approved l\Iar. l , 1883. 
Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Indefjostp'd .. 
P asse ____ . _ .. -1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884~ 
passed . . 
ture. \ 



























ate receded. Young, Sarah B_ ______ Increase of pension ____ ...... ____ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse--····- 1334 2800 I Postponed _____ 
Young, Mrs. Susan ... Pension ...... _ ....... ···-.--·-- -- 51 1 ig~~:~m~: ~:~~}g~~========= -N~-:imeiiciment -i9ii3" ggg -Passea.":::::::::1 ApprovedFeb.12,1891 .. Young, Susan _________ Pension __________ ______ -··-·· ____ 51 2 
Y ~~d~li~:.nrnel N. Payment for loss of their son on 51 2 
Senate bill. Claims ___________________ ,, _______________ 4481 
steamer I. N. Bunton. 
Young, Simon D ______ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890_ 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Young, Stephen ______ Arrears of pay ...... ---·-··---- - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. t"'1 Young, Statira _______ Pension __ __ __________ .. - ...... _ -- 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions __ . ______ No amendment 2237 5174 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
-
Young, Tempy M., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Yi 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Young, Thomas _____ _ Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ 
------------------ ------
4515 
- ----- ------ ------ 0 destroyed by U.S. troops. 





Young, Thomas L ____ 
destrored by u. s. troops. 
47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. ~ For services investigating mint 
------at San Francisco. t,;::· 
Young, ThomasN ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. M• ------ <: ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. > Young, Warfield _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1,1882. t-3: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 l Senate bilL Pensions ___ . _____ No amendment t?:1. Young, Wealtha ______ Pension __________________________ 708 1749 Passed _________ Young, William ______ Pension _ ... __ . ___________________ 48 1 Petition __ __ Pensions _________ Adverse __ _____ 473 Agreed to ______ a Young, William, Claims allowed by the account- 51. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ii459- Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. t"*' heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. > 
Young, William, ex-
for extra pay. 
-
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. al Younge William B. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. . and harlesM.,ex- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ecutors of William 
Young. 
Young, William B., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 
-- --- -
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. · administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I Young, William c ____ Pension-------------------------- 51 2 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2293 4906 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. Young, William J ____ Arrears of pay ____ -----· ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Young, Wm. fl ________ Reimbursement for money ex- Doc.186. House bill. ........ 47 1 Piersand Claims ____ _______ 
---------------- -- ------
1025 p~nded in raising and equip- en. bill. 
pmlfi cavalry. Young, Wm. H ________ [ Reim ursement for money ex- 48 1 Senate bill.I Claims_---~-----+-----_--··- ------1------1 0071 Disch'd, and to p~nded in raising and equip-


















0 ] en p, brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) 
"' .i 
... 
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... ..... So 0 0 
0 
·@ Senate. § tfl 6 6 <l) z z 
. 0 Ul 
_ Reimbursement for money ex- 49 1 Senate bill 
. Claims ___________ 
-------------- ----
_____ ,. 1197 
ponded in raising and equip-
- R£~t~:;:~~'lnt for money ex- 4() 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ---------------- -- --- -- - 1682 
pended in raising and equip-
_ RE~ti:;~~lnt for money ex- 49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims _____ ______ 
- ---- --- --- -------
------
1776 
pended in raising and equip-
pint cavalry. 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 1426 
_ Reim ursement for money ex- ------------------ ------
pended in raising and equip-
ping cavalry. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. Doc.211. House bill. 
. Payment of ex\tnse of recruit- 51 1 Papers and 




ing Young's entucky Light Sen. bill. 
Cavalry. Senate bilL Military Arfairs _ 3883 
. Payment of exjrense of recruit- 51 1 ------------------ ------
ing Young's entucky Light 
Cavalry. Senate hilL Military Affairs_ Adverse __ _____ 1965 
. Payment of expense of recruit- 51 2 3883 
ing cavalry. Senate Ex. 
. Property lost in military serv- 50 l Appropriations __ Amendment t o ------ 10896 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims __ ________ _ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Claims allowed 1.iy the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
. Increase of pension ________ __ ____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ No amendment 891 2180 
. Increase of pension _______ . ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 898 1575 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension----------- ----------- --- - 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2131 10907 
P ension __ ____ __ __________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 3480 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4'731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~~1~~s~~~~1e~f 
Disch 'd, and to 
Military Af-
fairs. 
- ----- - ----- ------
--- -- -------------


















Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug.13, 1888 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887 
Approved Oct. 15, 1888 




















Youngblood, J. A., I Payment of award of account- I 49 
administrator of ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Josiah Youngblood. 
Younger,Jack ........ Arrears of pay .................. 150 
Younger, John W ... . 
Youngheim, Eli J ... . 
Young Men's Chris· 
tian Assoc-iation of 
Washington, D. C. 
P ension .......................... 51 
Pension ..... ....... ...... ........ 51 
To exempt from payment of 48 
certain taxes. 
To exempt from payment of I 49 
certain taxes. 
House bilL.f Claims .... ---··-- Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved Mayl7,1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
21 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2160 11348 Passed .... ..... Approved l<~eb. 28, 1891. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .. . . . .... No amendment 779 4821 Passed . ........ Approved May 24, 1890. 




Senate bill. District 
lumbia. 
of Co· I Amendment . .. ! 1321 I 1188 I Passed .. ....... Young Men's Chris· 
tian Association of 
Washington, D. C. 
Young Men's Chris· 
tian Association of 
Washington, D. C. 
To exempt from payment of I 49 
certain taxes. 
2 I Senate bill. .................... 1 ...... . ..... ...... 1 ...... 1 1188 1 . ........... ...... 1 Approved Jan. 26, 1887. 
Younkman, David .... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Youugs, Maria ........ ! P ension 
Yount, Israel ..... ... . 
Yount, Thomas J ... . . 
Yourtee, Laura A ... . 
Yrisani, Manuel. .... . 
Yrisani, Manuel. .... . 




de, h eirs of. 
-Yturbide, Augustine 
-de, h eirs of. 
Compensa,tion for use of prop· 
erty as hospital by U.S. Army. 
Removal of political disabilities, 
with arrears of p ension. 
Pension ........................ . . 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
To authorize the Ct. of Cls. to 
take jurisdiction of the claim 
of the executor of Yturbide 
against the United States 
arising out of a grant by Mex· 
ico of land in California to 
said Yturbide prior to the 
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. 
To authorize the United States 
district court to :proceed in 
the case of the heirs against 
the United States. 
To authorize the United States 
district court to :proceed in 
the case of the heirs against 
the United States. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... 
------------------Sen . bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Ulaims ........... 
------------------
51 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ........ 
------------------Sen. bill. 
51 1 House bill . . Pensions ... ...... N o am endment 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 




50 11 1- --- do ____ _ Claims ...... .... . ----------- ------ -
50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs ... 
- -----------------
51 1 Memorial Claims . ... ....... 
---- ---- -- -- ------
and Sen. 
bill. 
47 11 Senate bill . I Judiciary ....... . 
48 11 Senate bill.I Judiciary .. . ..... 1 .. . .•••••• 
------















































'"' How 0 ~ rJi p. ,~ i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) I How disposed of I 'laimn.nt. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port . '"' 'H Remar~·s. 
. s ~ 0 in the Senate. he Senate . 
.:1 gJ 0 0 0 (]) z z 0 w 
Yturbidc, Augustine / To authorize the United States 49 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ___ _____ ---- ---- - -- -- -- --- ------ 2377 Disch'd, and to 
<fo, ht'il"$ of. district court to :procee9- in Privat6 Land 
the case of the he1rs agamst Claims. 
tho United States. Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ . __ . Approved Oct.19, 1888. t-t Yuer..,,, Louis ...... I Arre&ra of pay .............. ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ------Doc.255. House bill. H m 
Yznnga, Del Yn11e, Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ ____ ------------------ ------ 1635 ------------ ---- -- t-3 
Don Antonio. taken by U.S. troops in 1864. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Znool, John---····---- Payment for damages caused 51 1 ------ 0 
~i;~Jfs~~~fvee~!~ on Fox and Doc.206. 
House bill. ~ 
Zace, Ch a r 1 e s ( or Arrears of pay._. __ - - . --_________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. >--ti 
Znnco). Doc.255. House bill. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ Znchnrr, Jrunes_ -·. ·-- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. <I 
Zagori;ki, MichaeL _ .. Arrears of pay-·-·-·-----·------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ~- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-
Doc. 132. House bill. t-3 
abn, Henry ___ ___ ... _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. . Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May l, 1882. t,,j 
Znhnizer ,:\Iathia.s ( or 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. C Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 
- - ----
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Zahniser). ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-t 
Z..<ihringer, Otto. _____ Arrears of pay--···- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc.186. House bill. H 
Zahniser,llfathias (or Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
------
6514 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rs: 
Znhnizer ). ing officer s of •rreasury De~t. 
Passed ____ _____ , Approved July 7, 1884. 
r;p 
Zaiss. Clara, execu- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
7235 
trix of l!~riderick 
Zais. 
Zalinski. E.L ____ . ·---1 P~ymentof t ravel~expenses J 48 J 1 J House bilL I Appropriations. -I Amendments --1------1 7235 I Passed ---------1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
1n attendance on ouse com-
mittee. 
Zance, Charles (or Arrears of pay _______ ______ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
108961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Zace). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Zane. A . V--···---·--- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed_----·- --
Zane, Charles w ____ ·- Payment for services in prose-
Doc.132. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
9726 
cu ting offenses in Utah. 
Zane,c.w ____ _____ __ _ Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto --··-- 10896 I Passed---------! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
district attorney U.S. court. Doc.270. House bill. 
Zane, John M •.•..•.. / Compensation for fees and 49 1 Senate bill.I Territories .. . ... Amendments .. ------ 2615 
cases brought in third dis-
trict court of Utah. Amendment to 10896 I Passed ........ _ j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Zane, JohnM ......... Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Zann, Christian, et al. A ward made by military board 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------------------ 1669 
of claims. 
1 
.Za.nn, Christ~an ...... Payment of award of board of 51 Senate bill. Claims ......... . . Amendment ... 1281 1910 I Passed ......... 
claims. 1 Claims ........... 846 :z~mn, Christian, et al. Award made by military board 50 Senate bill. --------------- -- - --- ---
of claims. 
1 Claims ........... 328 Zann, Christian, et al. A ward made by military board 50 House bill .. ------------------ - -----
· of claims. 
Amendments .. 2660 328 Zann, Christian, et al. Award made bymilitaryboard 50 2 House bill.. --------------------
of claims. 
.'.Zann, Joel, et al. ..... A ward made by military board 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ----------------- · ------ 1669 
of claims. 
846 \ ................. 
~ 
"Zann, Joel,et al ...... A ward made by military board 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........ ... ------------------ H U1 




of claims. 0 Zann, Joel, et al ...... A ward made by military board 50 2 House bill .. 
------ --------------
Amendments .. 2660 328 
-------- ---------- 1-:r;j 
of claims. 
Zann, Joel .......... .. Payment of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... 1281 1910 Passed ......... '"d 
claims. ~ 
ants, William . . . . ... Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---------------- -- ------ ------ ------------------
1-i 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. -<l 
Wisconsin rivers. >-Zanto, William ....... j Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 
by improvements on Fox and tzj 
Wisconsin rivers. 
-Zantzinger,D. W ... .. j Compensation for use by 49 1 Senate bill. Patents .......... 




United States of patent im· ~ 
provement in construction >-
of iron vessels. H 
:zarbell, M. D ·····-··· Additional bounty .............. 51 2 Papers and Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
4570 _._ ________________ ~ 
Sen. bill. rn 
:Zastran, Otto Hugo Arrears of pay ................. . 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
-(alias Otto Nelson), Doc. 211. House bill. 
"heirs of. 
Zeckenderf, William. Payment of award of account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1······1136581 Passed ......... I Approved Mar.3,1891. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Zeckhert, Johann, & Payment for goods sent to 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed ... ...... Approved Mar.3,1891. 
:Son, et al. New Orleans Exposition and 
, were lost or destroyed. 
jegeiker,~hn .... . .. Toremovechargeofdesertion.151121 Housebill..l Military Affairs.I Noamendment,1222016340 I Passed ......... \ ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
e n t er, f x·ya. ex· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendments . ...... . 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
,ecu r1x o n rew ing officers of Treasury De-
•(or Andreas) Zehn· partment. 
1der (or Sanders). 
Z~~~der, Andr ew, et A~7t~1~:i~~e by military board j 47 j 1 j Senate bill., Claims··········+····· ...... ·····-I-·····\ 1669 \······ ············l c.o 
-:a 
°' 






How p. ,ti Q) ;8 /How disposed ofl 00 
.i brought Committee to Nature of r e- i-. Remarks . 
'lrumnnt. I Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 'I-; 'I-; in the Senate. i-. 0 0 0 bIJ 
·m Senate. i:l 6 6 
0 Q) z z 0 w. 
-
Jlmdor. Andrew, ct Award made by military board 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
- ----- - - ---- - ----- ------
846 
nl. of cl!ums. 1 House bill __ Claims-----··---- 328 Zdmclcr, .Audrow, ot A ward made by militar y board 50 ------------·----- ------
nl. of claims. House bill __ Amendments __ 266 828 ~ 
~bndor, Andrew, ot A ward made by military board 50 2 ---- -- -------------- --- ---- ----- -- ·---
""" nl. of claims. Senate bill_ Claims-----·····- Amendment __ _ 1281 1910 Passed _________ 
w
Zohndor, Andrew ---- Payment of award of board of 51 1 t-3 
claims. Senate bill_ Claims ____ ____ __ _ 1669 
,Jrndcr, Domini, et Award made by military board 47 1 ------------------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ 0 
nl of claims. Senate bill_ Claims ______ __ ___ 846 
1-:Jj 
JlmdN·, Domini, et Award made by military board 50 1 ----- ------------- ------ ------ ------ - -----
nl. of claims. House bilL _ 328 '"ti 
.,lmder. Domini, et A ward made by military board 50 1 Claims ____ _______ - ----- - - ---- -- ---- ------ ------------------ ~ 
nl. of claims. Amendments __ 2660 328 """ 
.•hnder. Domini. et Award made bymilitaryboard 50 2 House bilL_ ---------- -- ------ -- - - -··- - - ----- ------ < 
nl. of claims. Amendment ___ Passed _________ > chncler. Domini_ ____ P~~:~~ of award of board of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ ___ ____ 1281 1910 t-3 
t,,,j 
l'll & Francis et al __ To refund taxes illegally as- 47 1 Pet'n and Finance __________ ------ -------- ---- ------ 57 ---- ---------------
sessed and collected. Sen. bill. a Zl'll, Ilenry ___________ Place on retired list of Army ___ 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ 
.. 92f 3097 ~ Zl'll, Henry ___________ To place him on the r etired list_ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 2095 Passed _____ ____ > Sen. bill. .... 
Zeller, )fathill.3 ______ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- - ---- - ----- ---·-- - ----- ------ --- ---------------
a:: 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Zeller, ::Un.thins __ _____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_._ 
------
4271 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Zeller, Theodore ______ ·Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Doc.32). 
50 1 
fe°::tebl\k t~~~fr~~\~0s~~== -~~~~-~~~~~~==i===:=tf~~ ,-~-~~~~~-:==::::=:\ Approved O~t.19,1888. Zoller. Theodore, etal Increase of retirement pay _____ 51 1 
Zeltner, Christian Arrears of pay __ __ ____ ___ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed·· ··- ·-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (see Zetner, Chris- Doc. 186. House bill. 
tian). 
Zol!ner,August _______ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- -- --
9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Wi~~J:S~~~~e:.;~ on Fox and 
Zemlork, George_ ----1 Pavment for damages caused 51 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _ ---- ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
w~~[;~~~1fv~~1:.onFoxand D oc. 206. House bill. 
Zent, Samuel M ------1 Arrearsofpay _________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto - ----- 10896 Passed -- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Zepp,GoorgeW ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims ........... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ......... J ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. . 
Zerba.ch, Joseph ..... . Pension .........•.........•...... 50 1 Pest'n b3:n
11
d Pens10ns . ........ Adverse . ...... 1733 3014 Postponed .... . 
en. i . 
z ~rly,JohnH . .. . . . . .. Arrearsofpay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. AmHendmbe?
11
tto ...... 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ti) Doc. 186. ouse i . 
• ze~ner, Christian Arrearsofpay ................... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendme}ltto ...... 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct. 19,1888. 
~ (or Zeltner). Doc.186. House bill. ~ z utm eye r, Mrs. Pension .......................... 51 1 Housebill .. Pensions ......... Noamendment 1292 1824 Passed . ........ ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
UJ Christiana Frede· 
rn rika. 
tv Ziebach,F.M . . ....... Payment for services on ac· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ................ ......... . ..... . 
c- ,.,. . co~nt of land·entry hearings. Doc. I~. . 
0 L,mfle, George ........ Pens10n ................ . .. . ...... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... . ... ...................... 5960 
v z.eitle,George .. . ..... Pension . .. ....................... 48 2 House bill. .. . . ....... .. ...... . Noamendment 992 5960 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.14,188.5. 
re; Zeigler, Emma 0 ..... Pension . .... ..................... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse. .. .... 704 1273 Indef. postp'd .. 
ct- Zdgler, Emma 0 .. ... Pension ...... . ................... 48 2 House bill .. 'Pensions .. . ...... No amendment 1515 4878 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t""' 
• Zu0gler, Henry ....... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .....•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tiJ 
C.' . • · as postmaster. . . Doc. 21?3. . House bill. '" 1-3 
I 
Ze1 gle1,..John E ., ex· Payment of award of account 50 1 House bill .. Claims .. . .. .. .. . . Amendment ......... 6514 Passed .. ... . ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
'7.~'.mtorof. ingofficersofTreasuryDept. ~ . , . 0 
.:.11ogler, John K., ex· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims . .. . ...... . Amendment ......... 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ol.- e~utor of J ohn E. ingofficersofTreasuryDept. ~ Ziegler. 
ZeJgler, Joseph H .... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ;g 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Zeigler, Severus ...... Refund internal·revenue tax . . . 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .... . . 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. <l 
. . . . . . . 47 1 D~c. 67. . House bill. , ~ Zeilin, Vn gm1a... .. . . Increase of pens10n . . . . ... . . . . .. Pet n and Pensions......... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 319 . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. ~ 
. . . . . . Sen. bi~l. . t_rj 
Zeilin, Virgmia ... .... Increase of pension ........ . ... . 47 2 Senate bill. Pens10ns .•....... Amendment... 992 319 Passed ........ . 
Zellin, Virginia . ...... Increase of pension . ....... . .... 48 1 House bill.. Pensions .. . ...... Adverse ...... . 781 6767 Passed .. ....... Approved July 5, 1884. a 
Zieb0ld, John G . . . .. . Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims . . . . . . .. ... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. t""' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ;:i,,-
Ziekafoose, Nancy, Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ..... ...... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed .... ..... ApprovedMar.1,1883. H 
· .rncutrix: of Jesse ing officers of Treasury De· S:: 
'3ickafoose. partment. rn 
:,..iegler,JosephB ..... Arrearsofpay . .......... . ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .. .. .. 10896 Passed ......... Ap-proved Oct.19,1888. • 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Z1egler, Lydia . . ...... Pension .......... . ..... . ......... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions .. ........ ...... . .. . ... .. ... ..... 8259 .... . ............ . 
z, )gler, Lydia ... . .... Pension .......................... 51 2 House bill .. Pensions .... ..... No amendment 2016 8259 Passed ....... ··1 Approved Feb. 14,1891. 
z,. or, Jacob . .......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
.21hah, Lorentz, sr .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .. .. ..... Appr oved Oct.19, 1888. 
,,., • • 
1 
as postm~ster. . . . Doc. 253. House bill. 
z,1111er, Nicholas ..... . Compensation for mJuries re· 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . Amendments 272 847 
ceived by explosion at arsenal · · 
at Brides burg, Pa. 
L1i~n me_1· , .Maria I P~ymentofawl!'rdof account· 149 111 Housebill .. l Claims .... ... .... l Noamendmentl 831 9891 Passed ........ . ! ApprovedFeb. 20 1886. C.ttherme. mg officers of ·:rreasury Dept. ' 
E l _t mer, P e t e r, P~yment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims . . . . ... . . . . No amendment 83 989 Passed . . ..... . . Approved Feb 20 1880 (0 
\, 1dow of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. · ' · -=I 
-=I 





0 ~ ai A 
r:n brought Committee to Nature of re-
(!) !How disJosed ofl 
~ r-< Remarks. 
Clnimn.nt .. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ befor e the which referred. port. """ """ in the enate. 0 0 
'ul Senate. 
0 
A r:n 0 0 0 (!) z z 0 1:11 
immcrm1m, Abrn.- Pension ____ ____________ ---------- 51 1 
House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1808 3796 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
hum. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL_ 
Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
i1!~\~~l~~;~~; fc};.r01i ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"' 
(h•rtrudo Clcf.10. 
'l,imml.'r1111m, ., acl- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House biiL _ 
Claims ___ __ --- -- - No amendment 656 5377' Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. -U). 
min istrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 8 
'l'lwurns E,·uns. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
656 5877 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
iu11111.'1·wlln, ,Hen~y _ 
0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 1-zj 
'-'imml•rman, H. L ., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims _______ __ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




lllHll. Amendment to Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -
immorma.o, J ohn ___ ~opcrty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - - - ----
10896 < 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. > 
~ilumerman, Levi. ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
t;i:j 
immerman, Peter ___ Pension .. ____ .. ____ ______ ___ __ ___ 51 1 Pet'n and 
Pensions ____ _____ Amendment ___ 1013 3680 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
Sen. bill. C 
Zimmerman, Peter ___ Pension ____________ . _____ _____ ___ 51 2 Senate bilL ---sif 3680 Approved Feb. 23, 1891. t"' 
Zimmerman, William Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 989 Passed ------- -- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > 
F., administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. -Zister, Mrs. \V ________ Pension __ ___ ________ __ ___ ________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
-255f 7614 --- ----- ---- ------
ts: 
Zister, Mrs.W ________ Pension _______ _____________ . _____ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 7614 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. rn 
Zitzman, Frederick __ Arrears of pay ______ __ _________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - --- -- 10896 Passed---------
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Zingre, Theodore E __ ~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 11459 
Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Zoeller, Adolph __ _____ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to -- -- -- 6437 
Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Zoll, Felix ____________ Arrears of pay __ ___ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Zollinger, 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Jeremiah At·rea.rs of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
R. Doc.186. House bill. 
Zook, Jacob, · admin- Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bilL- Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 572 
4731 · Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
istrator of Samuel ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Burns. 
Zook & Aldersan; J . Pa.-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims I 
____________ _ \ ______ j 2302 
J. Zook and W . W. tions. & H.Ex. 
Aldersa.n. Doc.34. 
Zook & Aldersan; J. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill 
J . Zook and W. W. tions. &H. Ex. 
Aldersan. Doc. 34, 50thCon., 
1st s. 
Zuber, Henry _________ P ension ------ --·· ____ ........... • 51 1 Senate bilL 
Zuccala, Frederick Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. (alias T.), heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Zuccala, Frederick Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. (alias T.). Doc.211. 
Zuck, Geo. s ___ _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.253. Zugg, Florian _________ F·or etters patent for certain 51 1 Petition ____ 
improvements in gas-burn-
Zug , JacobT., execu-
ing apparatus. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Z t~r ~f Jacob _Zug. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
u1 k1, Franz ____ _____ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL_ 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Zulk, August ______ ___ Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 ·1 HousebilL. 
Zundt, Herman, es- P:r;operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. 
ta t e of. ICe. Doc. 67. 
Zweir barth, Henry __ . Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury De8t. Doc.211. Zwart, Bernard __ __ __ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 49 1 House bill .. 
~ 
Indian Depreda-
------------- -- -- - ------
tions. 
Pensions -- ---- --- ------
Appropri_ations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations-_ . Amendment to 
House bill. Patents _________ _ 
--------------- .. -- --- ---
Claims ___ ________ No•amendment 347 
Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
-- ----
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
Appropriations._ Amendmant to 
House bill. --- ---
Appropriations. _ ........ .. .... .. .. ... .... .. ......... 
------






11459 Passed-·····- · · 
11459 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed _________ 
------ ------------------
3869 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed_---·----
13658 Passed ___ ______ 
------ ---- --· -- ........ .. -- --
9726 Passed _________ 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
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